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F«l. 44b. 
paiBftvali ay5tpr«T^5rddbftibnfenldliiri:( 6 Ift^iunavSil^EvihadT^CT- 

dvaudSkAkhapr&iisSvapl I 
idtyaavftiravftdaiitidikiikliadavajiau etipmvttimab ^llooflv(ilr\'vaccal) rthSI7)p»yutf<h 

pinanugadiUAcivUthavafica vraj B R 20 0 

ilotw, SicdulavikTidita, —' - - - w — -y-« - 

ihakkoi *pi paitava^ syot 'ptS^a' aiidhaifc ‘viiSr' 
(Kru«tiaA pimar lh» ‘driBr* dvau diWiA^pumndv api, | 

nicy asyiii^ vftdaiiti dSklAa darttiau, I/wiwm ‘timOU^ syaBca vai, 
' «mwa^ ' P«n“ nijfatiaeia <«tr5, *tha eoffw ‘ vnijfl' y 2& \\ 
IDt 67, thakkik- = stba-I 71, PMava^ = pravia-; 78, SrU(Hja- a* W, 

aU ddckim- «■% dSkkha- - d*r4*ja^: 75, tia- - itba-, tijn^; W, 
ihftVft- *ivl thiiktaya- =* «tUapaya-; 7li, va!U»- = vraj-. Thenc aw the raadlnga 
of the printod UlitJon. The BiSS. differ. 

The loIlwtaB aee dASJt-oderw.— 

Soiythrit. 

dfi- 

darhyt^ 

iroj- 

AphbiirAiuto. 

or t*l 
pa^9a1M- 

dkaru^^(i* (t Sru^^) 
dfkkha- or 

d^kha- or darasa- 

vaccti- or {t fJmvor) 
vai^c9- 

0£ (he above, mmo- U ftlw deubtftil. Oeiudly wtecal^hHAkiati or wyo(i. With 

ittffcfl-. «f. Si^hT voBa?**, Ltdindi wiSjitf- to go. 

¥ol 44^ 
.aWks.!!.. Ma-JUiMi ) 

.l»MuiiiSoA,»»'l totraMMttu M.«k«15 jaojl 

.Metre, VasantutilBka,---- 

„ttftA(S grahfir*. ih* 'nUicS’ mm nuilo, 
' ftoflu ■vadBr’. atba ‘ krflab’ *wn» adi^nti I 

‘Wi-yatiHliro’ oitAoia 
‘ Bcttk^otSh', Setf laattie tM - iaa ttikniB 1130 R 

Mk m Euiiha- = pah-; 74, mtikk*-, = muc^i 63, bolk- = vad-i 
6D - kr-i 77, inlva^ Aoi-j 66. cakkhar- - Roaks-; 62, BatflMli Satr. 

There la a short (lyUahlo rewsing in the fourth Uue. imtv bahuim would 611 

the InJuiia.butifl a violeut emendation. 
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Dhdii^dd^^s—conti I niiod. 

;^A- 
muc~ ini£^-p mukta- or meJb* 
fwrf- 

L-am- 
dndyai/a- ai?5m‘ 
aCais*- aiHta- 

Tbu prcBfiiit paHiicipk^ ui [aii a fimlu YCirb] in all three times,—preeenl, pait, ami 
future. 

With akiha- compMifr Sijvllu, Fonjubl, and old Hindi a^A', tell. 
Fol. 4tA. 
tCm&t5aaa**( TlBu’^iSuiliica f«l«ny{iiiu(:2 yr^’aUiaeamkTiyatflatviafihamiujh Tl4i Htly^ ih 

distftdM^Sttrttllk I 

drttr/idyS duiti^ijicavuiBina7fiva(t)ha><'nyAtltyoditaiii talru(3)dAii»Ta^ poritODaknrSk 
kaTyS^uTndhjaiii rndhalb II 31 |[ 

I itTapabhnnuAatsraknh ||«ji 

** Tht fArte initu^ ottfojrw foojf d« nai t0u5|i or tfimiStv Or 
The doitbtftil Gk^to SU may alao bt read mu 4v an or oiva. 

** TIte doabijitl akmru hu maj/ atw be ttad dii. 
Metro, {^ilrdOlnnkrTdita, --__ 

tb, fW5, IdHAa [! teani]i (I) JAi «t podiny ibur yatliK AadtLh^atas Mk. 7& 
' kvAdi *, ' ti-iSiii* ndhiina' Amibhk' iti y% tndarthiiiTitiUi } 

' dri-try-adyB * <f«!. fiaai, edri, nn mnya (D^olLunyaiibyAditBni 

t^trddalmra^m puiatiuia-LavSb kavySitu bodbynm budholb |131 ft 
|[ Ity npoblutiQiin-stdLakab j * || 

Tltora ia somuthing tprong in tbo first two Uuoa of tliia verge. In the accond tine 
no Sajiskrit oquivalent iagivoa for PrAkiit md* The eorreeponding pnsMge iu 
Ulc. 73 haa " tvaih f5, miiiii >no> '*• 1 on] unablo to auggoei 
oertain omcadatioiu for etrfAi ami vdAtiay. The tatter looks liku gome form of 
bahuti/a, 

TLe foUawing Apabhrarafn words oocur in tlte jncatungi reapecttvely eot oppouto 
them 5— 

Prakrit. ikutskrite 
Id 
mo 

(?) fenst 
(t] nMi odhun^. 

fAiit amlMiA (1 
dui 
l»>9» in- 

odri 
TliB intelligent can And wcampliffl of theee In the poems of the uid poet. 

[Who tho * old pool ’ b doM not appear^ Ho L) probably Piiigsla.J' 
tSo ends Uta Chapter on [Nilgara] Apabhraihlo. 

VoL 4&a. 

athaVTSvai akhyftinapabliraiaAabhm^amvadAma'] pnb!ij[4)ddli£tii gaeindhudSU I 
•tnitaoigaV iida va olddhfiaudiyft vi4»t UnnayniriJoyatB lakemn tosyinti || 

The enti oi (Ac end is eitperylnotis. 
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BJfotre* Bhujajigapra^'Ata, --- —— ^--i. 
tttha Vr^a^^khy^ Apahhrafb4ablii;^iii ilk. sviil, L 

vactAmaJ)^ praskldb^ tu sa tiindhiiil^i^ | 
Nflg&rik] v va EiddlLi££ t^&dfyu 

w mL ya^Acjat§ Icibfma ta^ili | I ii 

W<r now prcici^ to Uio Ap^bhrajii^A Bhfipi called *VnlOfliJa\ wliicb is CUtTPJlt 
In thu Bindhu conntTy. !ta bdoJa l« n»otdod bdng juitlung tiut l«7agara, espooiallj 
(dion no doBnltc rule is Joid dowufoi iL. 

TtiiH iii[UcBt«ii that A17 dhangb! recorded in this sect ion arc not change from 
Sanskrit, bttt ato ehonges fnmi Nigam Apablimiiis!i. 

Fol, 4oa> 

tjinftcfatra v»^ara;driJli(ia4Vial,i-^(Q)P^yuJ?’u bhftj’fpavanartsvihaiupr&krtjg. | 

ontyostha^tkllLavugatAutucajuuvidh^yau dvitTl) yathSgtri^tlyebiUiadvl a¥a;(6)j]li || ^ |[ 
In ihanoiiab tfu dfc^ta ua i$ siiyer^noiu, 

Jletre, VasantatikM,-—_ 

talary* era oo-^sj^r iha ia^ proyB^yB ; BUt, 3, 
bbrty&ptUcAtt ra-ftav ilm tu prakftya | Mk. 4. 

^ antab)(tbn-yAilhata-gHimi tn cs-jaii Tidheyau Itk, 2, 

dTitrf, yatlio yacJiaioftia |[2| 
Only iJi« puJjital i may be usoil, in place ol if and f. In tbla diateefc tm ortgjnal f Of 

f is presarred. except in tbe words 5Ar(yd- and othen. When the lettore 6 [includuig cA] 
mid jl [! including jA] are donblcdt the seml-Towely Is piebxcd, as in (1) pordodf t/eeha- 
lakla raijjjc l=Nagnra p{iisadi cnAolaAui nij(;e=pm(n&i/i cc&ald-fcAtId rHjyi]. 

It isf uimcC4Mti!Biy to mention the letter f in the first line, ua it iktce not occur 
\a. Nwgarn. 

As eianjplw of the gaitn hhrti/^i, Mb. girea ciceaiA [wflyamj, [/feffyani], 
and tiiood Litrlyu]. The emeudatiun of giviiati %o plSfiadi (ef. tiio next verse) is 
oonjectural. Although not so writteui Ibo seiiba certainly meant the ch on 
ycefmltt' to be doubled. Hit nlmiys roprosenta this doubled ech by eA, crea in fianekrit 
poHHigoe. Afk. makes the pioSj^ of y to 0 nmi / univuemt, and not only when 
ihceo letters nm doubled. 

Fol. 4na. 

dndbayu^ ETaTaAf^atsdanaeyat ubhayCbbid<^tidauRuitAupadedAn [ 

dnsanAilijfDduLhasGji (!) »vii!*aajrl)tyabhidhouot7)SJiamL[iHa mahakhadS^ I| 3 |l 
3'A« dciutijnt aJtMta avft issnperjluouff tji fht mcfrc ond it dijjietilt tt> read. 

Metre, Anpccehat^asika. - - _ „ _ „ _ . 

dordbayvb svacaHiAijata ea nn syit Xot in Mk. 
ubbayvb kimea jd-dttn ( motan padAdau | Cf, Mk. C. 

'doiMinadisn' do, 'tha s^i'eamity * Mk. 0, S. 
nlibidbaiie khalu [kAoJ^dlWI uha ‘kba jgS' |)3 j| Mk, 7. 

ITicro can be no ciMoii of [medial] d 01 ttnbstetuyon of A] for [medial] di. But. when 
Initial, tb^ Iwcomt! ^ and d [f ^J, rcapcotlTBly. In tho meds doiana^ oto< [the initial d 
hixiomos ] d. la this dialect, the word Is nacd os tltc eqairaloat of the SanskrU 
Mira, and, as regards kltadfjafi, It luscomca AAai^dii<A. 

In dealing with d ami dA, wo mturt letncmbcr that our liasis » KGgatei In 

that dialect, an orighial d and dh fulbw the wnial Piakrit rulcii, &nd, whan medial, 

they are elided and changed to A respectively. In VtHoaiin, Ibis daou not oocur an 

original medial d and dK rcmauiing unchanged. But, in Nigara (see Toreo 3 of 
the preceding chapter), a medial d or if A reprefienta an original I otlAi rcspcctirelyi 
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Thiisti also roinam unchanged- Thus, la Vrnoado, a au^dial d may repruwnt on 
urinal d or au urigiual f,(uul a m«dUJ dK uwy represent en <>Tigii»l 4h ot eii 

oilgioal lA. 
Bjt, vbon ioitintf the case is iliUeecat. An initial d mpresenlo only uu «ing[fuil 

d, &□(! an arifpnal dA lopreacnte only an nrlginol dh, jufA lu in Kngara. Onr ^ 
author here etatee that an initial d beeomts < and an initial dh hfcoinus d (t jA). 
The wurilii daiam- cto. form on exception, oa in them the tnitUi d bcoomee d. It 
is to he regretted that our author givee no exmnplcs of hJa luka, lot they ciifhrr 
widely from those uf Mk- 

Tbe codteepon^ng sStre uf Mk- (xviii, S) states that initial t and d optionally 
liecomo ; and i respoctlvdy. He gives « examplea c* iaot^j^i [#apya(«3 
and ^masu or damand 

If, in onr preeaiit verse, we were to read Ai-fAoy^, instowl nf wu 
shouJd be told that Initial t and tk heenme f and d (1 jArcepeotively, and that to 
oertoin words initial d twoamo d. This would to a certain extent egreo with 
Mk, hut would be entiiKly unaitthorieed by the SDS-, in whieh the dadhayuh is eacep- 
tJoually clear. 

In the l<wt line of the vone, the metre ehows that the syllable lAg has been 
omitted. 

FoL 46a. 
taTObhrupunabhurmaiah kterro v6 yronatopratltati ^rTas£rvBrhauiilhu|) | 
yadanyattntataiwihskrtaauau (FoL 466] vasSnlmahuvaetra bhoeaca sams^dhayanti | 4 j| 

Metre, Bimjaugaprayaia, w-- - —, - ^— 
'bhnvS* AA^ pnnar AASr motal] kt*, ' bmu5 ^ 6ro, Mh. 8, 10, 

na 6Au prAdiloh syttr, WreSr ' vorJiant ohnb I Mk, 8, 0, 
yad onyat to tat SaihiikTtaih Banras^nl- Mk. 11, ^ 

Mahoras fra-bhi;^ oa sairiaidhayaiiitj || 4 It 
DKate^diios 
The root A6A- becomea 6Ao-, but in the post participle it la AA^-, nor does it Ijeconie 

SA6- when precadod by the prepofiliiona pra etc. 
The root Arfi- bcoomea Ard-, 
The root w- beoomeH twrAa-. 
Any other [roota] are providetl for by i^iaoekrit and by the iSauraieui and AlubitrEatrl 

Bhi^Ge. 
For jiraAAoniii, Mk. gives potAatm os the corresponding form. For rarha-^ Mk. 

has cnAa-. ' » 
Fol, 46b, 
npanagavaiuatiosaiuakrata uitbayur&haTanontavuktayvb | 

STAie nw*a i* nof awmAcrnd fa lAe ,V*9., dad pootiAfy tht, ^eond half it eiwiny. 
The word flatbekrtita is an ertdeni eopytsf'a stip far eaihkargt* 

Metro, Viyuginl, 

Upanlgarani atra saihkaTfut Mk. lU. 
nbbayur AhnT onantorAktayoFi II I) 

Wu ani told iJiat Upanigara is dertred from a mixture of tfaeee two dislocie, ne jnet i. 
described, one alter the other, 
taklEibbia**v^nigaditiltlia(2)iiuyATitdiAHA gSnligavBdihhivBiiitrihhiTanvitacf^t | 

tGmAvsVakkaTiqaye njgadantitakkfipahhrailiAamBfttadyadihBvaoaihgav«l(3)ayaw || 6 | 
»* fAeal'-ofia bhia is wof dear, owd may Ae intended for iira(pn]. 
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Metre, Vasantatilaka,---, - 

Takki pura nigadita kbalu ya vibhasa Comm, to Mk. 12. 
sa Nagaradibhir api tribhir anvita cet | 

tarn eva Takka-visaye nigadanti 
pabhraibsam atra tad-udabaranaib gavei^yam || 6 || 

In tbe preceding portion of tbe work tbe author has described the Takki Vibhasa. 
He now explains that the Takka Apabhramsa is merely this when mixed up with 
the three kinds of Apabhramsa (Nagara, Vracada, and Upanagara) just described. 

If the Takki Vibhasa formerly describetl [HI. xii, 27 fi.J is mixed with the throe 
kinds of Apabhramsa,—Nagara and so on,—, it is called Takka Apabhram;», and is 
spoken in the Takka country, where examples of it are to be sought for, 

Mk. reproduces verses 6-13, dealing with the minor forms of Apabhram^, 
in prose in the comm, to xviii, 12. According to him (see preface to his grammar 
and xvi, 2), the difference between a Vibhasa and Apabhraihsa is that the former is 
used only in dramas, while the latter is not used in dramas. In his preface, he 
gives the following list of Apabhramsa dialects. He quotes it from an unnamed 
author, possibly Rama-sarman; for the first page of the MS. of the Prakrta- 
kalpataru, which is quite fragmentary, appears to contain stray portions of a 

similar list. Mk’s list is as follows; — 
Vracado Lata-Vaidarbhav Upanagara-Nagarau ) 
Barbar’-Avantya-Pancala-Takka-Malava-Kaikayab 

* Gaud’-Audhra {«tc)-(?)Vaiva-Pa«atya-P5qdya-Kauntala-Saimhalah | 
Kaliiigya-Pracya-Karnata-Kancya-Dravida-Gaurjarah ll 

Abhiro Madhyadesiyah suksma-bheda-vyavasthital.i | 
saptavimsaty-apabhramsa Vaitaladi-prabhedatalj || 
In the above, the word ‘Vaiva’ should perhaps be ‘ Haiva’. In verse 29 of the 

Preface to the Sad-6Ao?a-coiidrii», Lak.?mldhara mentions a ‘Haiva’form of Paisaci. 

Referring to the above list, Mk. goes on to say :— 
N*gar“ Vracadas c*-Opanagaras cSti te trayah | 
Apabbramsab pare sSk^ma-bhedatvan na prthaii matalj || 

(with the comm.) e.'ju tri^v anyesam antarbhavaih katraiva Yafcjy.imal) K 

Fol. 45b. 

tadvadvisegasrayaiiena j»5calikaday6visati(4)ataeva 

Metre, Upajati, 
ye Nagara-VracadakAdayo ’trA 

pabhramsa-bhedah kathitab purastat | 
tad-vad vise^Awayapena Panca- 

likAdayd vimSatir anya eva || 7 || 
Just as writers have in the first place told of the various kinds of Apabhramsa 

—Nagara, Vracada, and so on,—, as described herein; so, if we class them according to 
special characteristics, there are twenty others,—viz. PaibMlika and so on. 

We shall see, from verse 13, that there is another principle of classification of 
Apabhramsa which may also be employed. It is a classification, not according to 
special characteristics, but according to the local dialect of the desya words 

borrowed by it. 
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Fol. 45b. 
aradii^dhahuDatrapaf.ciinta bhuiuiiatbanumagadliisj'at j 

vaidavirbhakaannaghanam vadanti natita8a(5)inbodhaaasabdabhrama J 8 [ 
Metre, Upajati, aa before, 

avadi I-di-bahuI&tra Pafica- 
[likaj, /tt-bhumniso khalu Magadhi .syat, | 

Vaidarbhikam aZfa-ghanam vadaati, 
Llti tu sambddhana-sabda-bhumnl y 8 || 

*“ I follow Laaaea in correcting bhumna throughout to bhumni. 

For Pancalika, Mk. gives only d». He omits 1. I have emended the pdncanta of 
the MS. to pancalika tu with the aid of Mk. For mdgcMi, Mk. has malavi, which is 
probably the right reading also here. For Vaidarbhika, Mk. has vOa instead of aUa. 

It has been said, in this regard, that Paficalika is distinguished by the frequency 
with which it uses the terminations I and di, 

[At the present day, the pleonasUc terminations ^ and d» are very commonlv 
used in North Rajputana.] ^ 

In Magadhi, the word tu is frequently used. 

[It is a curious fact that, at the present day. the Magahi dialect of Bihari is noted 
for the frequent use of another word. re. -a fact which is sufficiently important to 
be enshrined in local proverbs. Elsewhere, re is a contemptuous interjection In 
Magahi, it can be used quite poUtely, and its poUte use by a speaker of hlagahi is 
said often to result in violent quarrels with people who do not speak the dialect.] 

Vaidarbhi is full of the pleonastic termination alia- [? ulla-]. Lafi is remark- 
able for the number of interjections of addre.ss. 

Fol. 46b. 

audrituiovahunaniddhistyakaikeyikavipsitasabdabhrmnam | 
BamasabhuyisthapadatugaudidaJ£a(6)vabhnig.akilak5ntani3yat || 9 |j 

Metre. Upajati. as before. 
Audntu t-o-bahnla nidi^fa, 

Kaikeyika vipsita-sabda-bhumni, | 
samasa-bhuyistha-pada tti Gaudi, 

da-kara-bh8nmi kila Kauntali syat [] 91| 
For Audri, Mk. has Audhri, and says it is ikdrokarabahula. i.e. full of i and u not 

of i and d. ' 

Au^ is described as noteworthy for the predominance of i and d [? wl. [There is 
nothing like this in modern Oriya.] 

In KaikeyT, words are commonly repeated to express continuation, distribution, etc. 
Gaudi is rich in compound words [Cf. the well-known Sanskrit Gaudi riti.] 
Kauntah, forsooth, abounds in the pleonastic suffix da. 

Fol. 45b. 

ekavabhrmnaniravacipandi syata aaippalisamyutavarnabhrmna 
kauingaj^inikhaci tabhibhu(7)mna pracyatasovattapadavilamba || 10 || 

3Ietre, Upajati, as before. 
e-kara-bhflmni uiravaci Papdiy 

syat Saippah aamyuta-varna-bhumni, | 
Kalinga-ja Aim-khacit&biiibhunini, 

Pracya tu Soratta-padivalamba H 10 II 

for pandi, and soiwAalf (probably correct) tot aaippali. Soratta 
« drstx^t m the MS. Mk. here has Pracya tad-deilya-bhalukya, wSS it^^-t 
remembered. IS in prose, not in metre. 
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Pandya has been described as full of the letter c. 
Saippali [ ^ SaizhhaHj is rich in compound consonants. 
Kaliiigi is replete with the syllable him. 
But Pracya is dependent on words of SanrAs^ra. 
[Regarding the form SaraUa, cf. Marahatia in verse 18 of the Nagara section. 

If the text is correct, it is extraordinary that words of Saura9tra» in the extreme 
West of India, should be found in an eastern dialect. Mk.’s account,—^that it is 
full of eastern desya words,—is much more probable.] 

Fol. 45b. 
abhivikaprayikabhattAkadi karnddikave phaviparyyayena | 
dosipadanyevatu(Fo/. 46a)madhyadesyasyadgaurjjavlsam8kftasabdabhumna || H || 

Metre, Upajati, as before. 
Abhirika prayika>6ftaffaikddi, 

Karnatika repba viparyajeija. | 
desi-])adany eva tu Madhyadesya, 

syad Gaurjan Samskrta-sabda-bhunml i| 11 il 
Abhirl commonly uses titles of respect, such as bhai^ka and so forth. 
Blarnati is distinguish^ by the change of the letter r [for 1] [or, ? by metathesis of rj. 
But Madhyadesya employs only the desya words [of the country in which it is spoken] | 
Gaurjarl is full of Sanskrit words. 

Fol. 46a. 
syaddravidinasyaviparyyayena pascatyo ja^^adranaparyyayena | 

vsitanikil§mata(2)kavabhumna kaficituna^ivabuldpadirtya | 12 | 
31 The second h in the second line is evidently meant for eo. These ]two initial letters, 

when mitten dose together, as in the present case, form a badly written na. 
Metre, Upajati, as before, 

syad DravidI lasya viparyayena, 
Pascatya-Ja syad ra-la-paiyayena, ] 

Vaitalikl-nama fa-kara-bhumiu, 

Kahel tu e-a-bahuldpadis(a || 12 i| 
For Dravldi, Mk, says repha-vyatyayena. For PaScatya, he says ro-fa- (t ? ra-fo.) 

ha-bhdfk vyatyayena. For VaitalikI, he says dha~(oT some MSS. da-)kdra-bahuld.l 
Drovidi is distinguished by the change of I [for r] [or, ?, by metathesis of 1]. 
Pa^atya is distinguished by the mutual interchange of r and I. 

VaitalikI is full of the letter t [? dA]. 
But Kafici is dfsoribed as having irregularly the letters e and o. 

Regarding the changes of r and I in this and the preceding verse, it will be 
remembered that in hUgadhl Prakrit and its connected dialects r is regularly 
changed to 1 as in Karnatl. The same change occurs in SaurasenI Pai^aci, while in 
Pahcali PaisacI r and I are mutually interchangeable, as in P&scatya. 

Fol. 46a 
pavepyavsbhrainsabhidastitattaddheslyabha^apadssamprayogat | 

nssaviwsadibaOlsampradistubhcddyadasyaroatidurnipab || 131| 

II iiiprakrtasasanevrScadadyapabhramSastavakab || • || 
Metre, UpajSti, as before, 

para ’py Apahhramsa-bliida 'sti tattad— 
desiyA-bha9&-pada-3ampray6gi\t | 

na sa vise^d iha sadipradi^^a 
bhed5 yad asyam ati durvi[kal]pah || 13 II 

I itl Prakfta sasane Vracad4dy-Apabhram6a-stabakal.u II • H 
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Mk. here says ie^ddeia-bh^d-vibhidat. Iti ienaiva [i. e. apparently our present 

author, from whom he is quoting] uktcUvcU. evarh^idh^keda-hetit-kalpafie sahasra- 
dhdpi valclum iakycUvdt. tctstndd yukiam uktiim :— 

^vedyd vidagdhair apards tat4ad-di4dnnsdr(Uah.* 

There is also another system of classifying the various kinds of Apabhramsa, viz. 
according to its use of the de^ya words of each particular coimtry in which it is spoken. ^ 
This is not shown in detail in the present work, as it is very difficult to determine the 
division according to this classification. 

Mk.^s concluding remarks are to the same effect. In the above verses, the 
various Apabhramsa dialects are classified according to the peculiar characteristics 
of each. As Apabhramsa was a literary language used over the whole of India, it 
was ako liable to be contaminated by the presence of local desya words, and these, 
provide another and distinct basis of classification. The author apparently is 
referring to the account of local dialects given by Bharata (xvii, 68ff.) as 
follows:— 

gaiig^agara-marlhye tu ye desah samprak rtitali | 
ekara-bahulam t^u bha.?am taj<jiiah prayojayet || 58 || 
vindhyasagara-madhye tu y5 de^h ^rutim agatah | 
Tiakara-bahulam te^u bha^am taj-jnah prayojayet || 59 || 
surfuiJtrivanti-desesu vetravaty-uttare^u ca | 
ye desas te§u kurvita cakara-bahulam iha || 60 || 
himavat-sindhusauvlran ye ca desah samairitah j 
iikara*bahulam taj-jnas tegu bhasam prayfijayet || 61 || 

oarmanvatlnadi-pare ye carbuda-samasritah 1 
Cakara-bahulam nityam t>e.^u bha^am praydjayet || 621[ 

5^. As for the lands which are grouped together as between the Ganges and 

the sea, the skilled author should employ a language which is full of the letter e. ^ 
[Of. Paiidya and KancI in verses 10 and 12, ab.J 

59. As for those lands which we hear of as between the Vindhya and the sea, 
the skilled author will employ a language which is full of the letter n [I in 
which n is substituted for I ]. 

60. As for the countries of Sura^tra and Avanti, and those which lie north of 
the Vetravati, he should here make [the language] full of the letter ca. 

61. As for those lands which are in the neighbourhood of the Himalaya, and of 
the Siiidhu-Sauvlras, the skilled author should employ a language full of the 
letter n. [Cf. Audri, v. 9, ab.] 

62. As for those whose home is the far side of the river Carmauvatl and near 
Mount Arbuda, he should always employ a language full of the letter ta. [Cf. 
Vailalikl, v. 12, ab.] 

It will be observed that not a single statement of Bharata agrees with the 
statements in Rama-^arman’s classification. 

If we assume that Bama-^arman’s *Magadhi’ in verse 8 is the same language as 
that referred to as ‘ Malavi ’ by Mk. and that his ‘ Saippali’ ir verse 10 corresponds 

to Mk.’s ’Saimhali’, then, including Nagara, Vracada, Upauaeara, and Takka, he 
has describedl twenty-four out of the twenty-seven given by Mk. in the list above { 

quoted. 1 he three that he has not described arc Barbara, Avanta, and (?) Vaiva. 
Neither are these described by Mk. in the prose parage corresponding to verses 
6 13 above. We have therefore no information regarding them, beyond their mere 

{To be continued.) 
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THE ORIGIN, GROWTH AND DECLINE OF THE VIJAYANAGARA EMPIRE. 
By 0. R. KRISHNAMACHARLU, B.A. 

{Continued from Vol. LI, p. 235.) 

The reigns of Mallikarjuna and his brother Virfipaksha were rather short and filled 

only with differences in the royal family and the infirmities of the rulers. In 

the reign of the former there was a combined attack on the Vijayanagara capital by the 

Gajapati of Orissa and the Muhammadan kings of Bahmani. This was repulsed by the 

S41uva chief Narasimha, who was then ruling over the eastern country. About the same time 

Kanchi was invaded by the Papdyas from the south. These were all indications of the weak¬ 

ness which marked the hold of the central power over distant provinces and the capital, too, 

at times. The prestige of the state was maintained by the Sajuva in the north. What 

really happened in the south is not clearly known. It is certain at any rate that the king 

^vas growing weak and powerless and that a powerful commander and local governor, who 

was also the far-seeing minister, could wield the destinies of the empire. Sa|uva Narasimha. 

who had attained to a hero’s fame by his repulsion of the two enemies from the north, took 

into his hands the whole government. The Sajuvas were already relations of the royal family. 

During the time of Devaraya II, Stlluva Tipparaja, the father of Gojiaraja and a brother- 

in-law of the king, was the viceroy over the Tekkal country. And Sajuva Narasiriiha's 

assumption of the de facto regal position was but the precursoi of a political phenomenon like 

the rule of Aliya Ramaraja in Sadasiva’s time about the middle of the sixtee nth century. 

The expression ‘ Usurpation ’ may jar on the ears of the advocates of strict succession. 

Still usurpers are not always to be denounced. If the last members of a ruling family 

happen to be successively unfit to wield the reins of the government and if the imperial 

interests are certain thereby to be jeopardised, a usurper is to be welcomed. And the fact 

that the usurper continues to rule on under exactly the previous conditions is but the testi¬ 

mony to the legitimacy of his assumption. An honest, just and judicious usurper has as much 

title to the historian’s respect as a later ruling family has. If the Vijayanagara dynasty 

has risen to prominence and illumined the pages of South-Indian history, it is because the 

earlier houses, namely the Ch61a, the Pandya and the Hoysala, had degenerated. The 

continuity of the state is maintained by such judicious replacements and assumptions. 

Political philosophy has a good word even for the ‘ tyrants ’ of Greece. 

Sajuva Narasimha assumed royal titles about a.d. 1484. There were many circumstan¬ 

ces favourable to his ascendency for some time. From a.d. 1376 the south bad been 

independently held by the Sa uva chief G6pa-Tippa. Narasimha himself had been minister 

under three successive sovereigns, viz., Praudha DSvaraya, Virflpaksha and Mallikaijuna. 

To a long ministerial experience and the resultant influence in the state he added the glories 

of a conqueror and a defender of the capital, which naturally made him the fittest and 

so the most popular leader of the state in the decadent stage of the hereditary line of kings. 

During his ministry and his rule the kingdom itself was known to foreigners as ‘ the kingdom 

of Narasimha,’ because of his domination over it for a peaceful and prosperous period of 44 

years. 
The Sajuva dynasty, too, had a brief period of rule and yielded place to the Tujuva 

dynasty to which Krishnaraya belonged. The ascendency of the latter was also the result 

of the weakness of the departed dynasty. Minister ousted minister, usurper ousted usur¬ 

per, but only with the intention of maintaining the state in its ancient integrity, strength 

and glory. Such successions as these were but the mediaeval manifestations of the operations 

of the law of the ‘ rule of the hero ’ as against the ‘ rule of the heir.’ 
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Thvka, from A.m. 1336 ta abn«t a.d. ISOflj, i.c., Jcir about 170 ye^im^ tia Vijayniuigarja 

KinpirC' had goixo through a jito^aa of uorvuiljdAtinn nnd fnterDiilly it was, 

generally ispeaking, Rtrong* Though t\x^ ruling person and faniily oocariorallj proved 

uiicquiil to the tcwk( the org^ni^ing an! governing reaourooa of the eta to were yet strong. 

Tiirougliout Lho wiioto of Southern India from thoKonkan in tho we$t to K^nohi in the izHst^ 

and Iroua Udayagiii in the north to Tinnevolly in tho souLh^ tho Vijayanagara rule had been 

kiiowOf Ihuugb appreciated only in purLbk 

The idea of an AlbSouth-lndisn BoveHgnty^ iriih its centre at Vijayaiiagarai had now 

oomo to be felt and realised, tboagh certain local nillng faniiliefl were awiutLug an oppOttunily 

toidi&ko off its eupremaoy. The oooasional troubles in the ro^^al family and in ihe capital, 

owing to disputed hut Boon-settled successions in the oiic ciaae, and to iJOTircrful but repidecd 

foreign attooka by the Muhammadans and th'^ir allies in the other, conjured up ideas of 

iadcpcndenoc in the roprofientatlves of etich local familire. But the time wos soon to 

oomo \ykon lha brand of the Vijayanagara Aupremaoy was to be iset upon the wholo of 

Sjuthern India, During the period oonaolidation progressed inainly in the wc^toru, 

fiouthern oiid eastern parts of the peninsula; the north wes almost always out of its iloEuinion. 

TkoBaLininl Muhaznuiadans and the Gajapatis of Orissa were genemUy In Icaguo againat 

thu ri^iu^ bfouLhern powiiir. 

The Period of Expansion, 

The imperial outCrprieC and U^piratloai of Vij&yanagSTOhonsi UU the oloea of the 

fiftoenlh century were limited to the conqucat of the country between the Moiprahha and the 

Bhima riverain the north and the Kavcfi on the south- *niits part of the country had been 

ol ready (^on>'olidatcd to u great extunt. In the earlier days of the pm pi re the chief concern ol 

theinlera woe tfiresisttha nttacke of the Muhammadans from the north and savo the capi¬ 

tal with the i>eninao1ar domiruons attached to it- During thi6 period of drfcitffive conquest, 

ibo forts of Kaiohur and Mndkal had many a lime paHoed imder their rule. But wiih the 

opmiugorLhosIxboenthccntury tbo Vijoyaimgara monoridi framed and undertook o tallitary 

policy which was very far-BigblCt] uoJ vontufcoomo^ Th^-^ ponuancut i-ourjiictit of 

Balchur and Mndkal on the Bah mini f rontiiiur waa held absolutely neoessary for keeping hack 

the eneroflohmentB pf the hliihaiuDmdanH, The policy wars uitended to handicap the 

on’^my^a resourcce and attempta by planting military^ uutposts in lands. Thie long^ 

cherished and inuoh-™phasiwi conquest could not be effcciiwly carried out beiun? two 

d x^dub of the sixteenth century had passed, K-rieh^aya adopted the military and political 

i i>3«tanicut3 of his predwje^r and cxccut'>d th^im totbo letter. He not only fnlfllied hut 

improved Upon them. The Adil Sh\hS capital, r^ir.pBijapLir foU into hblianda. But Kfioh^ 

^r&ya'is rule did not begin so proapcrouily. Rebellions '^voro springing np, Encroach¬ 

ments had taken place. The former had to bo quelted and the latter set back* The Um- 

mattur chiefa of KLuaur laid claim to the lordnhip of Penugonda. KfLihtw^Ay^. M the firtft 

etep in his conquering earoor, put them down^ Thin won ttiougli to ring the note of hk graat- 

oud that of Vijay*iiftgara supremacy throughout the eouth- To tbociuit hu mndD 

ihrtic expodiliom, by which the providcesof Udayogiri and Kopdavidu to 

th^ Vijayatiagam orow^, Sueccesav^^lj hie conqueatti and douduioas extended into Koilrga, 

the lucKlern Oa^jiuTi and ViEagapotam difitiiote* Cuttack Ih also claimed among Ids con' 

qu.’sUi, Ill hiH day thn Vijayonagom Empire roaohM jte widest boundiu^ica. These eon- 

qucsiU dealt a severe blow to the Oolkonda Muesalmans and their ally, the G-ajapatta of 
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Oru^:^. But hlh uDMjue^t and oceii|>at[aii of Blj^pilr la tho ci^ukvjiiiig uvont uf his gtorioun^ 
mllitory cawrt Xo i^art of th<? predduucj in th^'re^ whi'n* hii? iiwnptiona aro not founil 
Diirituf hiM tiaio tJio Hindu oy wf^il m Muhooiinodaii o^dvet^ti^ in the north of th*.- 
Vild^Aiuigara TCmpiru hud their hi^ardd idn^^d in Lheir uwii i^trougholdj^. 

KfishnAra^ra waa not merely n ecinqDur4.r and goncrul hnt uImq m. aagnciotts and for^ 

ottiitig atatramoiii- Hie i>f™inaHty ooiuin^nded a glodoiis liter&ry liomage from c*yn* 
t«in[Kirary pcx'tn uml the bigti^t peraooul regard from hi'd %‘ii.^Iu. With the AmTiti fAmily, 
a n^ietoher of which hnd formerly helpHl SifiivA Xan^H-iTiilui a great deal in the firm 
est^Mltilkiiietit of hb kii^dom, Krlahooxuya Cormed niairiugO rolutlui^. RarmrAJa nml 
Xi/iitnfila» tha later zuinjKtfTQ mid maASerH trf the jayu imgara wtiite, wito his dortg-in-b w. 
Tlie other famiJIos idao w^ro kept warmly attaohed to him. About ten riiLLiig ruLEiiliis of 
the T'.'liigu and Kanarcao prorinecs iwrc li\n devoted hupporters and purticipuLt^L in hia 
COnjC]U?'^td and &[liiii[iLitnktloii, With LliCtiti cuiiiiiiundttkg und attractive qunJitjes he comhined 
li delicate aeno^^of chivalrous honour for lUa captive adviri>arlfs. Th^ Oa]oi:^ii prionv whu 
had reiiiHted his attacks 00 UdayagUi and Koijidttvtdu taken u politicii] prborur^ But 
09^ tho JM-srt diploinatic step KrlnhojirAja iiLuclehini the Onvi^rnor of a Kanart^ provinvo 
in Muiaur. Ho wa* abo mmh oought after by the Portugtieao of Goa. who in other reigu^ 
wore either chaLlengiog or st'ttipg at nought the power cd the ViJayRiuigara king^ 

With Kpshaariya pasKed Eway tho tLiyB of expansion. Consi>lidatioti again oeciipied 
Jha attention of fchn nibr In AchyutarAya*ii time. Tho extrecao south of the p^niiujula 
revolted- A H[>celal expedition under the personal command of the Vijayanagara emp'TOr 
quelled tho relKdliou. Ttio Portiigueat? [rfCoa cJ*etaced thnrr indopendenoe* Ach^utEdeya 
was! ol much soft 'f stuff than KriohaOriiya^ He was moaliy led by hia bratherdn-law m 
th*' Clovc-rnnacnt of I be KiupIiH). Fumily dJoBt^n^jocut broke oufc his deaths But the 
interest of the Government fmd tho mflintenjtnc^^ of its uiieieut glory brought to the front 
the political genius of KAinaraja^ the bOJi-iu-lEW' of Kpahnn the Great and tho hruiher-in- 
law of SadA'iiva the hldil. the Hueoeanor ni AehyiUa. He was one Cf the greatest niiniater^ 
of VijayBimgiirtt thrOUe« In his time the empire wrh flJmost in the game glodoua con¬ 
dition n** in Krishna B time. Tha Hahmini kingdoma in their political vfeisoitudea very often 
appealed to and got a m^iatory help from hi in. In many a treaty between any two of theao 
MiihaniiDEchtn utatca hr hud a voJct—the very ptiwerfid voice—of the arbitratof, Thiji 
remin^is uk xtrongK nf the jjqeitJoa of England as an arbitrator in tlio ELUo;:^n contineiital 
ttffulra In the time of Henry VIIL His greatueas wua Hckoowli.^dged by tUa contemporary 
floverejgzm. He hud a great gcuius for orgunisatitm an*! command uL hmnu and effective 
iiiplomooy abroad* Tf the battle of Tatikbtn Huccerded it wa* during a providentiaL 
momunti of unEuu antoitg the bickrring Bah mini kipgtioinu; fur befuri^ and after tho 

event th^c were t-vtr divided amongst themoelvci}. Even tho liKia of the battle with 
the fall of thia p.Hur of Vijayaxiogura is by some hriihammadan oontoiupcirury 
writers attributed to a plot laid by two Muhammadan cmplcyceu in BAmAr.Gija^a 
army. H^tuariijB had hut shortly before offended Muhuuimadan ifusceptilidlitits by tho 
misuse of their saend plaoea ut a time of friendly but advantagvouB wcupaiion of their 
t^Ttitory. Vvii^'iuice was intended and wTiwk^d. Vijay^anagara the capital town, tho " like o£ 
which waij not known els^whert? in the medianveI world/ changed itc face. The clowd of 
desolation ruise on her skieSi like Ayodhya after the withdrawal of Eama, Vi)ayanag]Era 
remuined dcHolatu and diaconHolate^ The old roj'al line had become almost extinct. 
And like the SaJuvEhSi the Aruv^ia^ wdio were relatioiia of the royal family by marTiagi\ 
a^unicd the ctown. Though after the city o£ Vija}tMiflgaTa might not have b^u 
the BE me Ijanioua city u£ yore, t he Amaruvatt of the time^p the Vl}ajanagaf Empina did not end 
then. For fully a century Uter, ils aupremEcj was willingly recognUed in the euuih, md 
its memories lovingly enuhrinvd in trojlitioa and Ulerraturc^ 
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Among tho caii-^C« iimt M to ifci tiiml ilL^caiy cliHApponrAnch^ from the pitgEft of 

hiPFtonr wi^ra 

(t) Llic iiealcjicsa o! the Ifltpr iiifijubera of tho royal line i 
(2) thi riso fl( thfl RBjou of Maa&ur to iodnpenclenoe : 

f3} tJm gtowiug of the Nsky^lcArt of Modura and Tanjor^r who, lliDugh arknon 
ledgang thfl fiovfTPignly id tin? ivariaiitii kings#, btrangtT than they; 

(i) thn MiiaHaloian ticoupaLioii of the country rcund Aroot^ Mjiich war opju Cbandio* 
giri^ tho latf^ oapital of tho huu»e i 

the MarAthn oconpation of Jmjl in Sivuji'it tinm nnd 111*^ uniLiiiionAJ co-o^H'rn- 
tion of hia in tha ^mth ^uth ths >fa5«DLlniiana th^re agahiat the 
rc!prL^utaiice« of tho K nr oat a hue. 

ThiTRigh the practical tt0vejr?ignry of the VijayaiiAgarn Iicmac paaacd Rwny about the 
middle of the HovimtcciLth century^ h bFatJnirtil.iLl rccOgnitioti of it imrciTcd CTH'n ah late 
AB A.n. 1700* This i& A good testimony to It* origjnnJ pO’vvcr later grtratni'ea and popu- 
JaTity and to thp rc«|H?ct aceordeil to it nven in the; of itn mfirmity and dc'Ccti^c. 

Througlioat the pcijod of it$ powerful oiUtpnne the VijAyanfigciTn kingdom was hut 
II niomb?! ofaqoEApIcx political group. Fruio the fourtcenlh to llm Hcveiitutmth centuries uf 
Llic dirhitiau erAtbi? polJUenl group oon.^intcd of the five fjifthniini Miiw^lnmn kinijdoinn and 
llift one growing Hindu kingdom of VijayttimgATA. Thclorjiicf Jhoqgh reJatod to one nnothiT 
by tho iic of coD^mou were atill divided by the jpw oTnvtil hingtlouih. It h a 
miatako to iinagiiio ihrii religion ko|d on llic MuhainikiudiUi kingdom!^ iu n Ruttlodi line ed 
]>oUticaL iinddfijJin'^'9 towArdnorifl anothFT. It cfumot Iw eaid cither that these kingdiimfl 
fc^ogniecd any such poteatial lurgcr cuiumouwetdth ah the flovswal mcmbeis of llm United 
StAt-cs of AmcrlcA now rocognieo. Efioroaohmonts an<i aggmndiscrnimtii wore conmion 
ADiCing them* In huciIi ii political world, the Hindu kingdom of Vljat^nuAgora had groat 
peope for cstendiiig Ha political Infiucnoc into tho JiaJjTnuiJ iouc. In ihv onrly part of the 

rixtocnlh ecniiinr wficn tho Bahmini kingdom undtTWKnl difiaolniion Aiid five inonarchfca 
r.tiun'gcil from it^ Ike Vijayaniigara king> largely contruUod the Ivoiancc of po^cr Among 
the Bahmini BUtes. jud: as the kiiign of England maintAinc<I a balapcc of power in 
the continent a bout the HAinc pesHud. While by lU oppositron to the advAnce of the 

Muhammadan couquesta nod eivilbAtion into the aouthp this Jongdum huinamacd njid tujiird 
tliP conqperifig and plundering TnJdJnijia of the aliena, bj hb diptumatic infliuNnce OA thdr 
poliLios it ekeoked ihetisoof uuy one of these ioea^iifaorihnAry pawci- to the dctrinjcnL of the 
IntercfllB of the other kingdonUi ootl of jts own ixnrer. By keeping them at bay arid roduciug 
ibem io eondition!i of frietubihip or suhordimitiDn, it faiiuliiLiiHOcl Uimn with the wwiby 
featurwof Hindu life and civiltfAtion, and eomtequentiy brotigiit them into ayittpfithy with it, 
Aiji a rrmdt of thiu long |^od of contact the later MtihAiniuadAti ecmqAeatfl of the southern 
Peninsula wfTi not marked by the aavago charaotfr of tho earlier ocniqneHta. On tho 

other hand, wc hiidtiiieb jrolitical pJicnummin mi ibcMuhaiurnadAn chief *Aylnu'J-Mulk bi’ing 
a willing and brotherdike vafleal of W\mu BiVja and the MuhammAdAu hinjg IbrAhlm of Gol- 
knnda alaying with Kotna KAja for AOmc ^cani in lila courts an a result of which Iltrufimi 
eultlvatcd a stJ'ong taste for Tclugn Lit™tiirc and become in Ills later miing dnjs a pAtron 

of Telngq pw’try. As a rcanlt tif thin nppmuation of Hindu drilisatiuiL And chiiracloi, 
Muhammadan Icing.# oven cunOrmed and granted numbi rli-ss afpvhara^ to Hindim. In this 
And other rcflp>ctA \1jayanagarA hciqneathed a hnruane and pm llmdu policy tu ita 

IHuhaminadan Buo;jee«ora. If the antith m oompored with the north nf India beara to-day ft 
lighter impdat of Mnniir civiiisatjoni it ia be^uit'! uf the |K)WFr(al c-xiiitenoe fur luurt^ than 
two ccntuiif?a uf thiK «mpire wlioar full hii^iinry hof* yet to bt' wriHen. 



Jascuihy, THH MULLAIPAITU 

THE A1UI.L.\1FATTIT. 

(-4 w. -JiWiffJi/ T^imU Idull } 
J. AL SO^Vl^Ui^l>HAlL B. A. 

Thb TholkAppi^m, the oldest and be^it Tamt! Grammar oxtont aud the pr&cjous 
mirio of inform atinT) nii thr oiicicnt Tanuldf a obapUrr on tLu Forui, or song of And 

fiPRatmg a aorieis of laws for a * fsoircot' ixmatmctfon of Ufo, In this it Tio^ Wn 
fallowed by the Intoat orthodox grommoi^H 

In the finst pUco a iniiHi coiiHiHt of akam or int(^mal subject and puium or extpr* 
nal eubjoflt^ That m to eay^ the Is conccrufid with love hii tween two hiinian ^o!s 
brought together proTidenLiolly or by chnnee, their joy^ and BflirowSj bopci^ ami fcar« 
tbelr love undci^oing no chango whatever in tho varioiLB vicissitudes of life. AVhite iha 
ptimM is oonceined with nearly all tho nctiviti#^ of bumau society i primarily with war aid 

tho martial exploit# of the pcMnplo. 

Til the next place, for the purpose# of a pomli the Tamil Country m dividt^d into four 
divimons called tMn&u viz., Knrinji (hiil)j MuUai {forcat)^ Marutbam (cidtl^^ted jfihiiii)^ 
Niiltbal (#aa-tMiard), Litor a tlfth, Fatal (cloflcrl) wbm ndciod. KaeL of Lhts abune tliviejon# 
ia hold io liavo it# own oharauteriatiica as to out ward features anr] a&tting, Hot#, fauna mid 
climate, and aa iomliabitant-t and rhrir oaeuijution and oharact'^r. The people and cluiiffr, 
too, in each IiacI apL^clol nauicn; und furtliorp the Invera in each hatl Lhdt pt'ciitiar and 
appropriate fjtatee of mind and bahavinur, governed by mirraundingu, the time of the day 
and the aflaaon of the year. All tbi# could never, however, be strietly ailbcrcci to^ and a 
mingling of fodings and behaviour eoinmon to thp whole world La not uncommonly met ttdtii 

In the #ooga. 

In ihifi way^ fchn dlpitincSive bti ba vin nr expected of # won illiuit urxlOU among 
the KuraToi# of Lho hllla (Kurinjib patleoce among tlie Idayers of the foreai& {Muhai, tha divi 
ttion W13 arc now ooneprned with), sulks among thn DlnvaT of the culdvatnEKl plain# (^fatuibain),. 
pmiug among tho Paravars of the aan-boaMl (ffeithoJ], and aeparatiou among tho Mairavar# 
nr YehIot^ of tho duaerta (Fabiib Each dlvisicm had its Hpceial deity. Aluruga for the- hill 
folk^ Mai (Viatmu) for the forest folk* Tndra for tho agrJcultimet of tho plains (Alarulha- 
fiiAkkal), V^aruna for tbo Gshermen of the sea-board^ and Durg^ fur liio banteni of the dn- 
serta, for which term rood 'jnugiw/ Each dlvMon bod, of oounw, Jta own peculiar oecn- 
patiomi and marriagia cusUimSr dotifrinlucd by heredity oud uuvirunmant. 

The maiu poinU requlstto for the ^ ooirect' aeiting of a pomi, or ancient Tamil gong 
of low and war^ may bo tabulated a# Fallows:— 

Tbinal B«MriptiDi> i 
or of Piiitrict. I 

iHHty 
uf DiEUriot. of DflUriet. Ilf Pi'CpIe, 

ClinractarLEtio 
ailEiiiilt? of 1x1 v#n 

1, Kuiln}] .• Hill IracU ,, Muru^u 

St MuUai Forrotft ASal (Vi^rinu) 

3. Culifvatc^l 
plidiiiif. 

Intlra 

4. Ncithol .. Huft-boartl .. Varttna 

S* PSlai .. I>riert 
jungle#. , 

Durgn 
( 
( 

KurtiVJir . *sWild litUmou.l Secret or Illicit 

Idaycr 
i imiou 

Forest herds*. Pat ienee. 
men- 

Ulnvar (Ma-’ Cilltjvaiara. , 
ruthamik* 
kalj. 

Faravaf flahcrmcn* 
M.'^ainen and! 
merchants. 

AfaruvfiLT or Huntsmen .» 
Vedar, 

Sulk». 

Pining. 

BejiaTmtion, 
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All tliia Micuis Lhat che aitoJoat Tftoiila wii!to rcco^uiscd by Lbunwlrcia «h ooiudattn^ of 

nild mun uf tlu-' Jililii, livi\l'imcti of tbfr foi^jts, cuJtiraton^ of tbu plsiiu}, Hulirmicn and %a- 

men of the coaslst, and liimtm of the J(tQgl(«: Cftoh ototiiy wltb ita inherited cult ajiJ ciiKtnma 

Tbis obfHTvatiuQ leads by way of corolkiy to the au^^tjun that the oninr iu whioh the 

iAinni, or clJatncta, thoir doscripticma and their people arc placed, oountili» jnicocwaTO stagea 

in civic life. Tbatia, the oneient Tamila pa^sedfroBi a primitive life to ClvillKatton, aaceeanivi-Iy 

from n wild life Li the hilU lo a pastoral life iu the thence to an ajgricidtuial life ta 

the woll*wateml pimns ami ODWOrcU to that of fiaheroicn and eeamL’n on the aeabiiard 

including a high oivUisatioa os morekant advenLimin. Later on the hontcr'H Ufo ijf the 
jangle waa cecogtueed 04 a life apart. 

As hoji been obove ehown, vtwii of the atagoa in drilisation was held to have dcveluiwd 

a chorajctertHtic teiupermueat. A port woo tihcrofurv bound to Bet hui aong of iovo and war 

according to the dutrict in which Ms story was placed, and the rolbs wMcli boond him aliso 

obliged him to add i^ertain. othor itmzia to the setting, whioh woro preatribed for hint. 

Noirerthclcss, he wae shir, by attention to minuto and elaborate dotalbi, held to bo appro* 

priate, to produce a beautifol sa well ta & typical Idyll. In the poem now given in trans¬ 

lation tbo iMXDe b isld in the .Ifu/fat 7Ai»ai, or forest district, and Bca>rdingly the follow, 

ing characteristic details (A^orMporni) aru incorporated in it; the footl grnlajs are rojj and 

iinnwi j the aoimab ore stags and Mires; ttie trees J&onrsi and ksruntAu ■ the dower, nuttui; 

tho birds, wild*to«l*, liic ocuupatiun, grazing; tha cnujjie, asderri, clamorous songs aitU 

bnoolio sporla; tlie water, frrth streaius; thu deity, or Viidiiiu, { which looks as if the 

Uraiutians had alremly appropriated the local god, iUl, to their own VLahnu); tho 

and time, winter and evening, by ‘ winter * understanding the rainy-JK>asoii; and there aro 
other minor obligatory details. 

Wo Gild that pfactirnlly all the early poems contain Rimilnr detoUs of the fAijiai Dhoaoii 

and henoe one may surmise that the earliest Tamil poetie compositions wore Pastnnda, Ti..^ 

may well have been the cosc, os the beauty tif the MuLLol or Foreat Country and tho com¬ 

paratively roKtlul life that came to Lkcise men by tundng to grasing herds and cattle for 

a livelihood may well have first n>i»e<l the poctic faculty in them to activity, 

i»ot very briefiy, the story of the iMtaipSttu k that of a hcroino waiting for her hero 

absent on a oampaigo, ia food and loving thought of him. She pictures him in camp and 

the neighing oi hk horscfl dogs b her cars. Finally her lov«r is restored to the patient 

Udy, Tlic poem COnlMns 103 Lines and is couched in tbo form of a convenation among thu 

heroino'B attcndaul cnairoos, disclosing her state of mind and that of tho warriors in camp, 

and incidcntBlly the uature of the Southern rainy scaaou and the groat pruwess of the hero. 

It li thus nn ancient poem on lines that have very loi;g ■Lnoii beoomc fatnilUr to the world. 
It k the setting that is of interest itoa‘. 

The is the fifth of thu bcriea oomprising the Ten IdyUs known as the Patha- 

It was composed by MApputbikuu, the son of a jeweller, or rather dealer in gold, 

of KAveiippumpattinaiU. The data of the potm cannot be (Icfinitdy fixed, but it belongs 

to that stage of Tamil lih-raturo when the Third TanlU Sangam fioiirubEKl In Madura 

which rioholatu agree to place between the secoud and third centuriM 4,0. 

I give beMw- a ttimilation of this Idyll and need baldly say that the boauty of the 

ori^nal la lost in the rendering of it Into a foreign language. Nevertheless, the gtimpies 

Of ancient mmtmem, thought and eonditions of life refleoled in tJm poem arc of eieredino 
iarerwt. 
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Tbe MnUoillatttt. 

On ft winter AV^EiUDg, b^fote tlio Enth^ring in of night, when the fnst sailing clotids^ 

ovcu Oft Thinimal [SUrT*VlsIinit| boaring Lakehmi om His bosom, and the thakra and Lho 

ri^t'apiral conch in Eiu Lands, boightened UiniBoIf whoa MohatalT pouitd water iuto Hie 

palma—ro80 high aloft iuto the Loovom, drank witli the cold wotcr of the roaring seas, and 

liaving rested for u wbilo on tbo high motmtalno onvoloping tho cxpaiMiva world, weto 

pouring out their heavy rain—then the ogod inatrona of the palace bent Ihcb utepa to the 

ontehirte of tbo walhgaonk-d city, and o<0cring to the deity a mdf of {>addy and awcetHiuueL- 

ling midlai, which hnd blosiHomcd to tunoa rcscinbUng those of ysl hum mod by awaiiaing 

bees, stood with folded hands waiting for words of omen. 

And having heard, they returned and spoko to her [the heroine] who liftd jewcla lying 

loose on hsi pc-rson and pearly dtojis of tears ooUccting in her Son'er-like eyes darkened 

bv coUyrinm. The words [of good omen that theyj heard were those of a young shepherd¬ 

ed, who, with arms oroseod over her uhivoring ahottidiers, ubserviug the iinpalicnco and 

trouhlc of young calves fastened by cords, told thein their mothers would very soon come 

to them, driven from behind by cow-herds with crooks in their hands. [Said they] " Thoo, 

of mrtfnoi oomplesioii, such were the words of good omen that wo hoard. Be Thou com¬ 

forted. It la certain thy Ijord crowned with victOiry will soon be here, laden with the 

ftpoUs of war and the tribntoa nf his enemies." 

■Dnoomforted even by thoee profune words [nf sympathy], she contempUtiid her Lord, 

now miaaiug from her side, in on onoampment, bordered by streams and as expansive as the 

aia in th'* midit of a jungla. [Hot mind's oye saw] hb emmp pitched in a wide jungle whieh 

had been cleared of far-smelling fidavam nnd other green bushes nfter the foatueascs uf the 

Yeiiars, who formed the enemy's froiiticr'gunrd, bod been destroyed. It woe forlified by 

a I'wlgy* of forfsl thorns. 

At the junction of straight long atreeU of oamp, thatched with green kaveti, small- 

eyed ckphatitB with checks emitting ichor stood on guard, refused to eat the hundks nf taU 

sugar-caucs, stalks of paddy and sweet leaves, and [only] brushed their faces with them anil 

In id their trunks over sharp-pointed tusks, while young elcpbant-diivera in Lheir northera 

dialect urged them to eat the maBses of food [before them], pricking them with their sharp 

forked goads. 

In his tent supported on poles [fixed in the gcound] and secured by cords, [his] q^nivor 

of aiTOWS^wah os emboldens one not to fly from the field—hung from [his] bow, like as 

the orimaon-dyrd cluthco of austere Andham^ we suspended from thoir tripods. The 

[icot-poks made out of] spears with carved fiower-heods ondshklda ore the [warriorV] 

only proteotion. 

Enoirckd by these [teats] ond amidst the oimics speaking many different tongnes 

is sot apart the [King’s] tent of difforcnt-eolourcd canvas, supported on Wcll-scftsJOiiDiistaviw, 

Danifiols with aims adorned with sniai! hrarelots and with treaaea which faU on beauteotu^ 

shoulders arc on guard both day and night, their vari-caloured hulte shining with gLittcT- 

Ing doggers, and move about with oil-caua fighting nnmeroiut tamps and replenishing them 

with oU, and trirauiing their wiclts oa they bum out. 

At midnight, long after tho long-tonguud bell has rung oil to rest, aged body-gujuds 

oI majeatia bearing go around the camp with drowsy ayelids tike full, blown punaii' oreepons 

and bushcH shaken by drltzle and gentb breeze, and, tbooe inlallibk in caknlatlng time. 
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announce the hour of night thus “ O Thou that vanquisheth thine enemies in this 
wide world surrounded by roaring waters, this is the time of night as seen from thy 

nalika-vaUiL^"' 

Valiant Yavanas [western foreigners] of fearful appearance and ipuscular build, clad 
in tight jackets, which cover their bodies and hide their horse-whips, stand outside on guard. 
Within the elegant well-lit inner apartment, adorned with tiger-chains of skilled workman¬ 
ship, well-clad dumb Mlechas [who make themselves imderstood by signs] attend on the 
King, who spends a sleepless night absorbed in thoughts of [coming] battle. 

In that camp, filled with sweet music of the drums of victory—the camp, the very 
thought of which makes his enemies quake with fear—the King is reclining on a bed, sup¬ 
porting his head on an arm wearing a kadukam, and thinks of his men who hewed down 
their enemies, of his elephants forgetful of their females and wounded by hard-hitting swords, 

of his warriors gaining laurels by hewing to the earth trunks of elephants that fall and quiver 

like serpents, [of men] who sacrifice their very life in battle, jealous to gain victory for the 

honey-filled wreath and boimty in reward, and of horses in pain that decline to eat their 

grass, pricking their ears on hearing the sound of the piercing arrows on their shields of 

protection. 
With the flame of the thick wicks burning steadily out of the hollow of the hands of 

golden statues, in her beautiful apartment in her great palace of seven storeys, the Queen 

thinks of the King meditating thus in his camp, and contemplating many things she 

quivers as a peacock pierced by an arrow. She secures fast [her] wristlets that have 

loosened and slipped down and breathes deeply, pining over the absence of her lord, lost 

in contemplation of him. 
And as she heard the sound of the rain-water falling from the comers of her mansion, she 

was reminded of her lord's promised time of return, [when] the neighing of the steeds attached 
to his chariot of invincible fame reached her beautiful ears :—the King returning from the 
victorious field coveted by his enemies with streaming standards which knew naught but 

victory. 
[Behind him] followed a large army ^^ith horns and conches blowing—^leaving behind 

them the profuse valli roots that matured in that season, the stag with his knotted branching 
horns frisking about with his hind amid ripening stalks of varagu, already in \vant of 
the rains which now begin to drizzle in tiny drops with the beginning of the winter [season], 
the kayo, trees whose profuse leaves pour forth their dark flowers, the konrai trees w^hoso 
tender leaflets and branches send a shower of gold, the pointed buds of white kandhat 
whose blossom is as wide as the palm, and the thdnri which had put forth its red blossoms 
as they came along the wide red sandy paths overgrown with forest vegetation. 

MISCELLANEA. 

paiSachI and chClikapai^achika. 

On p. 62 of Volumo LI of the Indian Antiquary 

Mr. P. V. R4m&nujaswami discusses a remark of 

mine that HSmachandra in his Prakrit Grammar 

treats of three varieties of PaiSAchi, and maintains 

that HSmachandra knows of only two varieties. 

May I point out tliat this is a mere question of 

words. Hdmachandra certainly does admit the exist¬ 

ence of only two dialects,—Paidacht and ChCdika- 

paiiachika. But he describes two varieties of the 

latter. One of these varieties closely agrees with the 

PaiMchi of V'cuuruchi, while the other agrees with 

the Pai^ochi of the later Eastern Qrammarians, 

K&ma-darman and MArkand^ya. These two v'arietios 

differ in one most important point of phonetics, 

and though Hdmachandra is entitled, if he pleases, 

to group them together under one head, I still 

think that a clearer perception of the Paii4chi 

1 Nalika-vattili a cleps^'dra or ancient water-clock. It consists of a graduated metal cup with a 

hole in the centre placed in a vessel of water. As the water rose in the cup it indicated the hour. 
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known to him ia to be obtained by saying that,—as 

he actually does,—he describes three varieties, viz., 

Paii&ch! proper, and two varieties of Chilika* 

paUAchika. 

May I add that never, oven in my wildest 

moments, have I thought that the word “ Chhlika- 
paiiAchikd” employed by Hemachandra was a 

dual, as Mr. RamAnujaew&ml suggests that I may 

have done. It is of course a locative singular. 

I must repeat that the difference between him 

and me is one of words and of words only. Ho 

maintoins, and I fully admit, that Hemachandra 

groups PaiAfWJhi under two appellations; but that, 

as I have explained, is not inconsistent with the 

fact that HAmachan'lra actually describes throe 

varieties. Geoboe Gbibesow. 

THE CORE OP KARnAtA. 
Inscriptions found in Dharwar district speak of a 

part of Kuntala asEradarundju-i.A.. XII, p. 271; 

EI Xin. p. 326. This expression literally means 

iwo-six-himdred, or twelve-hundred. Dr. Fleet 

however, has interpreted it as the name of a two- 

distoict area comprising six-hundred villages, the 

districts being Puligoro three-hundred, and Bolvola 

three-hundred. In a Nilgunda inscription these 

districts are mentioned as Dvxiriiatam, two-three- 

bundred-E.i., IV, p. 206. This discrepancy has not 

been expltdned. Now it so happens that the poet 

R^jna, inhis OadeyuddfM (982 A.D.), describes his 
language as that of EradarunOru, the core of Kan- 

na<Ja—1»^2. His native district must therefore have 

been included in the area, and from his Ajita^Purd^, 

XII, 46» we learn that ho was bom at Muduvolalu, 

in Jambukhandi Seventy, BelugaU Rve hundred. 

It was at one time a three-hundred district—i?, 

VT, p. 29; VII, p. 209. In the previous century 

the author of Kavirdja-tndrga had placed the core of 

Kannadft between the towns Kisuvolalu, Onkunda. 

Puligere. and Kopana. This last was in Hagaritige 

Xhree-himdred—E,I., Xn, p. 308. 1 think there 

fore that EradanmOru comprised four three- 

hundred districts, Belvola, Belgali, PuligeKe, and 

Hagaritige. 

I may add that the derivation of Karo&ta from 

kari-nddu, black country, does not satisfy many 

Indian scholars, for Mysore is not black, and they 

do not consider it probable that a land which, 

according to Nppatunga stretched from the Kaveri 

to the GodAvari, would be described by an inaus¬ 

picious colour. I have proposed to derive the 

name from karu-nddu, elevated or great land. As 

a separate word, Icaru, in this sense, is now obso¬ 

lete, but it survives in the names of places like 

Kardru, and in words like karumdd.a, a lofty dwel- 

Ung, and karugaUu, a large stone which marks 

the site of a village and is annually worshipped 

The adverb karam, which meant * greatly ’, was 

perhaps derived from the same root. Tamil authors 

have written the name as karunddu, which in that 

language, even in the modern dialect, would mean 

* elevated land ’, and Tamil scholars, like Mr. 

Justice Sesha Aiyar of Travancore, have commended 

the new derivation, for unlike Chola, Pandya, 

Kerala, and other Dravidian lands of the south. 

Karn&^ was situated on a plateau and is still 

spoken of as the land above the Ghl^ts. The Tamils 

word may, however, be a corrxiption of the Sans¬ 

krit name. 
H. Naratana Rao. 

AN EPITHET OF SAMUDRAGUPTA. 

^ , one of the epithets, always 

and only, applied to the Gupta emperor, Samudra- 

gupta, shows that he revived the ancient rite of 

the horse^sacrihoe which had long remained in 

abeyance. But the Cammaka copper-plate in¬ 

scription 1 of the V4kAtska Mahargja Pravarasena 

n shows that Pravarasena I liad celebrated the 

horse-sacrifioe four times, ( ) 

and that ^laharaja Sri Bhavau^a of the Bh4- 

raSivas had celebrated it as many as ten times 

(etc.). 

These two kings no doubt lived before Samudra- 

gupta: The daughter of Candragupta II, named 

Prabb&vatiguptH had married Rudrasena U, the 

great great grandson of Maharaja Pravarasena I.S 

If the identification of Rudrasena I, the grand¬ 

son of Pravarasena I, with the Rudradeva of the 

Allahabad Pillar inscriptions is accepted, Samu- 

dragupta would be the contemporary of the grand¬ 

son of Pravarasena I of the V&kHtakas. Mah^uja 

BhavanSLga's time goes further back as he was the 

father-in-law of Mah4r&ja Pravarasena L (See 

the expression 

eto., in the Cammaka plate referred to 

above.) 

How is it then that Samudragupta reinved the 

horse-sacrifice, which had remained long in abeyance, 

probably since the days of Pusyamitra of the 

l^unga djTiasty ? t 

Kings like Pravarasena and Bhavan^ga may 

not have as good a reason to celebrate the horse- 

sacrifice as Samudragupta undoubtedly had— 

and really when the father-in-Uw of the BhiVrafiiva 

dynasty celebrates the sacrifice ten times and the 

son-in-law of the VAkAtaka dynasty celebrates 

it at least four times, their horse-sacrifioea could 

not have been more than petty for^ affairs 

without the real substance. Yet the rite as such 

tiros in practice not very long before SamudragupU 

and how can it be said that As revived it! 

D. B. Dxskalkab. 

1 FleeVt OJ. No. 55. * N./., Jan. 1919, p. 89. s f leei'a OJ., No. 1. « Smith EM 
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Notes on ^ hala ' and ‘ PAiLisii' tn 

A QUJAEAT COPFEB-PLATE GRANT* 

3 hrtd ocnojipoca to go thran^^h lh«i 

S^qak» gmot q| IIiep king 

‘414 }ii4bHiiiiL'd in Vvlr I of Ej^i^mpbifi 

Xo, XXNvL FP- 310-3118) And hitftTpn^t<.->di by 

VioL Kr HultEBab. 'Hhi teord* mid 

owur la Ibo 'IEIMI W TIW ( ) f^V 

lit ^ ^ i\l lU.Jl of plato i of tlw 

graati j. TbJi pTuiuf* bAi bfrcn truulat-cd u 

fultowi I ** hni^ 4 ^ t^ii iP&Ttd^) [otir ptouglui 

«l Iflad c&Erylnj^v inquiring •* wd ^^fl^^l)l 12 

piTHifn |or 48 jfTf): mid ii> ChkA A foottiTkte Ziaa 
b4Hi Addkd Afl follijvni t 

£ own th£a of i Is* woffl* Hliwi Vk 

Wfir to Dr. Dtljifiri who DrEnirlu on. them—" TUk 

tn]4i.datwniB moT*ly PiQlth socras to tw 

I bo Oqjariti plor&l of pdifn^, which I Alter I take 

1o bfl lAdenticAl with th* inodf-m V mttOMmt- 

of four KTJ * (or A^fi |Kiiiiii|A)i S« SImpiujE Edalji'e 

VttfaraH ofui I^kiionurtf, 2nd Editioti^ 

llnio thivugh aowthin^ liu bwh Ha^il ol PiSlldm 

UMAUiev the word ' ^nin * lias mfiyiifud iinex' 

phiifiocL 

In two CoFiwr platf-a didfioi^ArtMl nhout 

fifty yvtra Ago hi yiylhet, the Word * hnia'^ oeCuitt: 

H A menumro of land and atthovgl] Dr, Mitm 

diKiuAMJ A good deal About tha word, he did not 

fiay hijw rtiuflli Uhd w** canotly bj' tlaj 

l^-fTOr He' iioukl liMrViTf Ieowcvit* midly got ilid 

Tv^OiHita tnformationi ondy if liO tuid cn^piiml 

aboul- it of ojiy paraoii b«too|;ii3^ to tho locality: 

A* hi ch* diitriot of fjylhof^ * hof^i ’'-^oomiiiojiJy 

roJI«!«l ^ ' i# yet a eumnt Tncosui^ of luidU 

Tlw iidile below will *l»w ihn detnila;— 

7 eihtnto ,<lnAht3 (rod or rather reed 

of TnoMPre). 

1 naU X I nAla.. 1 r^kha. 

4 nrlihaa h ^ 1 yaahti. 

^ayB^Mid ..IIcmIAiw loailrd ICcyAm 

oomrnoiklyjh 

1^ kodilmE ««1 hAltu 

So u '/(din* itt "x7x lx28xl^aes^U tqtior* 
luriCT 

Pfof- Hultiuch luM not RtAh^l w|i«i)ier iha 

'^hnta * incuure i4«Un eiimnt in Ouwwt or not; 

I hcliove tho mi-qaiin] may yqt be foijnd to exist 

the™ an in 

As rpgirdn pdRddt^ net ouJy the tranjdaUon 

but also tbo oxplaiutlon in Iho foot^iiof* woton to 

\m lentOtEw^. Dr. tfdhJer'a hlaiLllSDaiian ol it 

with murhim ydynb in baaed on t^jujL-trturo. J>d 

by fluch mi inwcum (iiivrfirutaiwji &f pOUd^, 

Prof, HiiU^ih ban Imnailmiod raAonfiffl ^ty 

OuriDuiilyj U9 *'™rTyLog (te.! rL^niKn^ n# aeod oomj."' 

FoAoftll ougllt to ho t rATvidAted m " boiknng a 

FToducing^^'^ in thM neo the above fDtoTjmtation r4 

pdUddk beconu-i apparenlly errootouM. 

CnrioUMly Miough, thin ' julffdlijt ' monsvum of 

Ofsm Im found In cnrfnln qiuutora in the SAnm di»™ 

liict flf ^ylhel^^^flipecielly Cii tbo great riro^prodw^ 

ing pcfri^Hd £ybiiyiUihattg+ The L^hh in an followi : 

tJ wftfft (of paddy} ,, 1 phriL 

IfipiW* ,. 1 bhaiA 

* L0 blihtAs ] pa^i 

tlnlEke tJw> Oojnrali ‘kf*—wMoh neonM! to 

wesgh r2 Ih, [o* p%oJ* la 4Mra (qr 4’ $ Jba^) fufii 

the loot nolo nlrendy quptcd]—the m-rr beru le 

about 2 «nd 4b «(W/# make n meoiui do thai 

a ydifd ih T| HPoerwX lliX TUAUiLdi, 

A kodAra of a widl-eultivatod fertiio field In iho 

aaid luoidity {U» ^Jyibct) may ylold m muoh aa 

4 bbdiAa (i*e» li nutuntU} af fMuidyi a hAia of Jimd 

of above cowiiliou may prudtK'o 4A hhiltlm er 3 

pATlAfl—that 4 baiae may bou p8111e- A«*n- 

mhig that tho laud granted wai Aha beat of tho 

iiorlp tlio abqvq OAloulationii miiy auit Uio gitutt 

of the €hqlukya king. Tlio pdUim in the Suuaiu 

platEA buKription ban npparoiUy no caunoelkku 

with pAyolli of the modem uao oiuL ao no fnnUatlo 

luir^^pretatlon Il»d bo put Op nr^Linit fo HWt Ji 

wrong coni«Jture^ 

Sometimeii two eTiromei mi»4 z and litna, an 

anedont locofd diaouverod in the weertom poTE of 

fiidln ku ilP iitlorpretatiau auppoded evan by Ih* 

nuxWn atnte of thlnga at aplaee in tbo oaetcrtmioat 

|m>Tirn?e in tha Epipim f 

PanuaNaTU llitaTxAiJiujiirra. 

I Vid^ ptfK^msdmf^ of tbo Aiiaiie ^loiy vi Eoiigal, No. VlIL Augwh Ib^U: ilr* KajondraliitM 

Mitra^d article on tapper^plAtea InicriFLiniii from dyUxrt." 

■^The h^aj5fLh of thla oifioiuitfig rod vai4ea a EittJe annetioio bui luab a vaTbtum ia negllgibl«i || li 

ti^marVaLla ilmt all lhaiiA tonna ol Iftadjiooafumnmi ara pure Shjukrit vKdA. 

■ lueotuq of the Kilmar^pa eopp^'P^I^ biarrlptionaj, lonri graisfM baa been meotioiiad with Ifiq 

prudwn ; in BaJuA^annan'^a gram {JASn,^ 18li7ijrt. I* pp. ^-nt wv (hnl DhAiiyaohattis 
luiluflrolpattliiiatL hhfimib ** (land prodnDipg 4(KKl poddy> 

t^l aurpret, tba word itt tha Stmaha grant ImeLfiptioni U with a wrong Qttn^dru aail iliq orud* 

fqnn ihodd ba MM in ih4%ll»t Talsfa. Thlo ^ b j^4ih ibouy have Imh a i (wWum) If Jnfiected in 

plmtJ (qr ft might haTe bef^n witbqtit any iJgn ol infiMtloUp bka the word Aa,ra b ImJii 4' ^ 

li vary airApgq indatd thot the aama iDcnllty in Sylheh haa a meaeare aiirLiUr Sn naiua wii h 

ItLirafkd wbicb equat to i U. 30 vara or jthi of a namul, and not 
a nnall rarafUT* of I'i Tlh.in af;ghip 
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BOOK-NOTICES. “ 

Journal of Indian History. Published by the 

Department of Modem Indian History, three times 

' yearly. Edited by Profrjsob Shafaat Ahmad 

Khan, Litt. D ; F.R. Historical Society. Univer¬ 

sity Professor of Modern Indian ffistory, Allaha¬ 

bad. Vol. I, Pt. I. Serial No. 1. Nov. 1921. 

Yet another periodical in English conducted 

altogether by Indians, published this time by the 

Indian Branch of the Oxford University Press, 

and devoted to History, has been launched into 

the sea of Oriental Research. Such a fact is m 

itself a further proof of the great change that has 

eome over Indian Education within the experience 

of the present writer, due, be it observed, to the 

large-minded methods of the British Government 

in educating the people with whom it has had to 

deal. It is not many years ago since the 

production of such a Journal as that under review 

would have been impossible. 

The subjects dealt with in this first issue of the 

new periodical are fascinating indeed. It starts 

with ** East India Trade in the XVHth Century,*^ 

giving a well informed general account thereof by 

the editor, based on original research in English 

Libraries—the right and, one may say, the only way 

to produce a paper that can be of real use to stu¬ 

dents, whether the opimons expressed by the author 

•aa the result of his research are to the mind of the 

reader or not. 
This is followed by a still more valuable Article 

on the “ Sources for XVIIth Century British India 

In the British Archives.** This is worth even an 

old student’s serious attention, as Professor Shafaat 

Ahmad Khan has made good use of his time in 

England to dive not only into the resources of the 

British Museum, the Bodleian and several Libraries 

in London—he might have included Cambridge in 

his purview—but he has also included in his search 

tho MSS. examined by the Historical Manuscripts 

O.»inmi88ion and the enormous mass of MS. matter 

at the India Office and Public Record Office. 

Miuuy in the latter collection I may add are, however, 

still so indexed as to be practically beyond the un¬ 

initiated searcher’s capacity to discover. In this 

runneotion I am glad to observe the following remark 

on p. 80 :—“John Marshall was probably the first 

Englishman who learnt the Sanskrit language and 

explained the phUosophy, the religion and the 

customs of the Hindus. His manuscripts were 

written during the years 1662-4.*’ John Marshall 

was a more remarkable man than is now recognised, 

and his observations on trade were quite out of the 

common. His “works’* aa a whole want rescuing 

from the MSS, and detailed competent editing. 

The article winds up with a long description of the 

Rawlinson MSS. at the Bodleian and their bearing 

ou trade, which ia roojt useful as a reference 

mrmorandum for the searcher to keep by him. 

Professor Shafaat Ahmed Khan, who writes most 

of tlio issue, has a third article in which he prints a 

series of documents on British Indian History, that 

are after my own heart, and ho follows them up 

with more documents on “The E. I. Company’s 

War with Aurangzeb ” in a fashion altogether 

commendable. 

The two other articles are a chapter from the 

writer’s (Professor Beni Prasad) forthcoming Hh- 

tory oj Jahangir, which I for one shall be glad to see, 

and an account by Professor Ishwari Prasad, ‘ Ad¬ 

ministration of Shor Shah.* which follows rather 

soon upon Professor Kalikaranjan Qanungo’s 

excellent Sher Shtih; but that ruler’s reign was so 

important to the history of modem India, that wo 

can hardly have too much of honest studies of it. 

On the whole we may safely congratulate the 

University of Allahabad on the opening number of 

its historical journal. Having said thus much, let 

an old friend of Indian research a word of 

criticism. There are too many misprints, but 

I know the diflSculty of avoiding these in English 

work in India. I have also tested references 

quotations and find them by no means accurate—an 

old “Indian** failing. 
R. C. Temple. 

The Sobject Index to Pebiodioai^. 1917-1919. 

Issued by the Literary Association. I.—Language 

and Literature.—Pt. 1. Oasstcal, Oriental and 

Primitive. August 1921, the Libraiy Association, 

Stapley House, 33 Bloomsbury Square. London, 

W.C. 1. Agents i P. S. King and Son, Ltd. 

Prioo 2s. Od. net. 

I have much pleasure in bringing this very fine 

compilation to the notice of the readers of the 

Indian Antiquary. The scope of the list indudee 

Classical and Oriental Literature, Mythology, 

Geography, History and Chronology and Primitive 

Language and Literature. But Arohieology and 

Art are included in a separate List “Fine Arts, etc.** 

Other lists are in the course of publication. 
£ A. fi. 

A. Theology and Philosophy .. 0 7 6 

B-E. Historical, Political, and 

Economic Sciences .. .. 1 1 u 

F. Education and Child Welfaro . • 0 4 0 

G. Fine Art and Archaeology .. 0 9 0 

H. Music . 0 2 6 

I. Language and Literature— 

Pt. 1. Classical, Oriental and Primitive 0 2 6 

Pt. 2. Modem, including Bibliography 

and Library Administration . • 0 5 0 

J. Science and Technology (/n prtparatioH). 

The work has been magnificently done by com¬ 

petent editors, and authors in ibis Journal wQI find 

their communications adequately repreeented among 

other papers on the same subjects. 
R. C. Temple. 
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I*A OunriuFar BflKiii CbnUiCfc. ni^Julinj du b'liMtiiut. 

PixKf. & ifci Ofi&fl.f'Wiiio- CoU 

lotion s DbwH^iiTi CWjjm liiUalt. Payot 
cl Oi., P^s» IW Biiiui^ v‘*rd S*liit-Oerm«fo^ iflfil - 

thdA IJ lilllo bw?kof 138 pAfflM duudcpoiinQ, 

fjii Chfaiftf by ih* wftll liojvwii 

VhdcUIu'^ 1» is ilixidMi inita ftws part*, dHcnplivu 

npil Idjitoiiad. *« wJy innt^iMtK-v, tnil 

ef piMit weight iM tbevy pow itom BO ooinpaUmt au 

■uibodly oa bli U* witM aIhuI^ Cyri^H lloitlA AH 
very wbJuI Lttdwsd. th* Traigtite iHid rUftwiiirw 

4M1 pp, 61-B8 wui tlw of oa pp~ 

13D-18S^ Tht wlifllfl irodt ibeuld jirovo el gfe*fc 
ii» 04 A wdc mcrMMi to advAiioeyl flEtulBati of 
thmg>* aiiA»i3. ^ Tfvim- 

TItC IlJLUlXA-^tTAiB* m CbmpnIAtivc 

fttudy by Ai>ii*irjtrDMAB M^V.* Fn.D.« 

approve thBsm far Pti-D.p Caletitti* C&tcMitta' 

Univordity, lO^fl. 
TliiJ 18 A h>J th* pliiloAoi^o-niJ^oiu 

»vurk of f 1» Itxudtffu Ly|w.' of llMiihi «elkolar—mdeppo- 

Uptit coroLprtfntU'H cxaiainnKieik of t\m er^iuJ 

toita iriUi ft WId es^prwiiun of opinion In 

c^tiVQQO EhoTflof. “VVlulWVcr opinioiu* on'; nnty hfctv« 
o[ t4Mf ttiuiliifjd, xrorfc on miek liutni b Le Ihf 

t^oEoumgrd And for Mond The 

tLTithos is* ft t™ fonvwPT of the so-called ” philoio- 

lihy or Vfid&fttft, mtii te hi ru tru4? koowItKlgc 

Id " r^TOftlif.'d ^thftt i* *iky. It lnnotwhAt Em^ 

poiuu undetiitftiid by "* philoB^i^jiiliy^ 

vtu cajftDtftl ItodA iH Bhuwti in lus eotidiidii^ 

|KAr«4£Tft^fb c Xtiu V^^tft in its unfftlddad lorm 

ii ibu grcAteat in Uk» luiTariDK cd 

I tfa And doftt-b^ i n the airoi^At Jiuppart of the acekm 

nft« tnitJi* and is hi^lHi«l pAtU that h4«i eT?er 

tAeii revWk^l wla liuniftoil-yH J t in not for liidift 

kkleno I m the of dwAtoui Vivoktateidftp St 

ti for tttt whulf^ world, in tho wkulo world ihofo 

!■ hardly uty aiuily BO buzkodciiii and emnobting 

iliiit ol ibo 'V%\liotab Zxfty^ it b li^atiniTd soohat or 

UiA40 to bacDcoo the f Aith of tho whob world. 

With those idfw Uxod m hio mind the author 

us through the mmay intorprutfttieiui cf wbait 

sniay be eailcd tiw orfehodo* Hindu Theory of jUf* 

M contulukHl [ii tLo wmiBrat*riLw of therec^ftier^d 
iniuftora nii Uidarftynuft** reJm.!—.^nknra, StAfikir 
haJki Mlulhi'B, Bdlftd^vA^ j^rikuh lbfti Xlix^¥^Tkii^ 

InbluN VliSUuAhtuiuihu Ami Dhaakiira^ Ib Dompurew 
thooL ftll t^igBLhar and frith lunriy othur wntcuro of 
uuiior Jiupurtanbe uid with oimluguioi works of 
Eoropriii philUBuplirvik, pTofountUy diaftfrHLog 
iriih these lutV and iJjjo with riuiny of tJIko Indlims 
too, ovftii Lho ma^l fftioqnUk Wi^h tiLuae of ihb 

oni T iUfi|30Bed io quurroL ft idl to u AohiUoci 
of ft qiiir-4Uun wMflli must v«ry witL l\m ipo^itsblo 
Incjtwes!! In huitum kuowlcdgOi and oljout wiJch* 
imtil Kis ftcEentklcftUy i^'Llkidi tlunlu:^^ muat 
eoiidntM to diBAgroOi 

To tbeat» rnnarks 1 waoJil ndd tljut I-Imt luHik 
^ccmlftiiuf iniiah UiAl bi hdoruung mad muny 
ing nr^u^nte yedi tretib alodty by all who woiildL 
imdmlAiid the attUuds of many cducalAd ZJmdua. 
townrdaeDOof Ibn mofltmoiuftotoita qEienlioiia thnA 

A^tl. 
Dr. Guhs winds tip Ida Frofnos vrith h 

whksh hftj. my lieariy agr^eiULrnb; *' 1 prn sorry to 
notu fliftt I hftvo pot bMasblo to adopt the ly'item et 
irandilorAtion rwcoEnmendiHl by blio CoumiL of 
iho Hoyid AsSotko Simpty^ fof waiit nf n«eiyiAr>' 
lypce wilb iliui^rilioftf luorka Sn tbo Pmaa, whem C 
liavo g:ot LhiB Tlieui w prlritoil, for which I bopo to lio 
excuKrilbyftll B&holuru coj^gcd in OriOoM vtudUie. 
If Any ecouion fi?r » wo&md cditioQi, 1 will 
ccrtAUtly fry to Tamotfo thin uud qUa^t Lilniiiiabcft 
that bav? pftAod uiuiiotltKi] iit the jpftgijM of this 
work.'^^ Aa one who bAS of Into bad to eoaopy ati 
Ua^portiuit pi>aitioEi jp the CeundJ of the Hoyo) 
Asiiitic Soeiotyv aiiil Iwa tonreov'ur bail to wmatlc at 
his cwQ. oxpenso wjlh tiio viigarloo of ncholiirfl 
und oominiltofH os lo tramlitcnratEcin for tnore ibap 
ft gonur&liuni 1 BuiiCerely ayropatbiai.^ with l>r. OuliAp. 

ftad Itx'o Ln hope Uuil llio tifiia is not for distant 
whup A inathod ot writing Uriontal langiugoa in 
Bomao rlumtctani nriil bnvo btn-^n dc^bed 
aluill Hllko tbft uJHHuiBULBft o| Aft onlliuiry 
printing pTa«> and the djMircn of aoholotaj, ov-t'P if 
WB never vrivo fti anyLbing whicb will oiftlLiftEy the 

Idemondj of proloaKKl phettolociftle^ 
R. O. Thi^lil 

HijrEs akd queiues* 

A LAKaK ** HAyiffD.** 

Thft foOcwihg eujW Iftknn Unai ah Aqpount of 
Woidnslan in IH-I In Uft' JowniAl 4tf iAm Unitid 

Jiwtilida ■(jf /vifltui tor {Iflif^h p* OJf 
ill of ftOAiA tnioros^ to numiftuutuklft t 

Tbo loaiUMl in WHtirb^l*ii ia f'f wn of J02 

tolvha or - pounda wi^h 
R, C» Tmim, 

KOd AHD |fII.=MILU. 

The whig ftxlmel from on occoiiPt of WaaSHa^ 

laA in In the /ournof o/ lllr Cfnifrd Simet 

InHimtt o/ /ndw lor h||^ p. UZ^ Im lu.^ 
iLwHvo from two point*of view t |Z) aa ohowing 

how the jfcff* y meuund fn mountolEinii* oeiifttry^ 

aivl {2^1 a* fthowuig m mil =f mila that comipthmutof 

EisglSiih haw DxUxiidi^ beyomi UfStiah Uitu 

ftO up'BritjAh a ooiuitry a* AfghauJefftai 

^* Thoiboj may be tokan ** la Indift for tlia 

lifth put of ft ino»A^ or d*y'ft maaidw vliictL 1* 
IftH in hilly lUitdota Tho sail or £cglifdk tidki 

U PtiderAtodd by thn#i!< wha dewJ wiilt £uro» 

ptrapA'^ 
R, 0, 

9 
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UISTOBY OP SANSKErr LITERATORP PROM THE WORK.S OP PAKLVI, 

KATY'AYANA ‘AXO PATASJALt,! 

Bv r>B. BADn^\KU3rUl> MODKJilUI, M,A„ l-atJ, 

Tub liik' i>f tlii^ pjij^inr points to ew IuL|>&rt4iat imd intC'Tf’idiiig LLtir inTPDtigEi.tioti 'wJticit 

fi»y Ue pti^filnWy h.v LUl- iiLiUjriiin ol Siinskrit titeratiirs', wlifi flaiuiot fttwaya 

COIIU? ,tUfn)w« any vr-ry fpriile nt infnmmtfoix (n Uidiviiluul SaiiHkrit workii. Sucli 

w»rbi grflrTally, fiBfl noluraUy, fL'for to iIibm hriirin^ upon Uji-u uwu joiliji'ut.mRttor, and 

nut to worfcd treating of oOict topim, Eiit. thn limitation of tltiu rtfi-reiux* dm-a not apply Ui 

the gmniiimtiaal workis. For tin: truilitiooal standpoint of ^jauskritlata Iiem oeorihect to 

gnimiiiar the pi>sitlou tliat uuriierji iKHlagogios niould aaoi'ibc Lo logie. Even m thf; Upa- 

ninlintla, gram mar Inis boou Binglcd out among tlie then autijticlii of idiiiTy as the f ’uf^fluin 

T’ltto, the Bcfeuce of neieiioes. Thus, Ky ita iuk'tt'uL ckararter, grnmmar hae to draw 

fix.'Oty cuid litKindJy upon tin* ptitiiv Held of titcwturo and fulklotu, of language, and even of 

tho unwritten cn^toma and usages of speech, for Ita data ajid njaterials, and tmitaocndii the 

limitations whioh reatriet the range of other clas«.M of worla in reaprat of their literary 
references and allusfons. 

Thus the tulraa of PaMlui, the prince of gramniarinua, tlu? vdfh'ibie of KuLyiyana, and 

iho JUaMbhdthjfj of Palahjali, all alxurad in refcpeuoeB lo various ola«KH of literBinic that 

ware evolved up to their tinnoa and also, ofloasionally. even to individual works nndor thcao 

etnwes, H, with tho distinguished Orientalist, Sir R. G. Bluujdariiar, we loughiy lis u|ion 

the seventh wiitniy b.c, as the date of Piluiid, and, acconUng to tlic ivoeived npinion, 

11.0. 3o0 and b.o. IGO us approidniutcty the dates of KiUyAyans and Pntaiijali, we shad 

liavB kiuiwL'dgt! of tile iiintor}* of Sanskrit literature for a puriud of ulkiut iStiO ycani 

from till? reforeiiccH tlioHC gntuunarians convey to tlio various Samikrii works known to them 

and in their epochs. 

Simskrit literature, iu Fa^ui'u iinio, or, niore strictly speaking, CVCti befora his tfmo, 

liad Ikch sulhdcutly deviduped iu volume lujd variety to ho oouiptcliemled by turn nndeg ( 

several olahses ot types, shi^ly diKtinguLshed from one ftootlier iu their oonteata and puif j 

posiiw and sometimes even in tha principle of their growth or funuaibn. As usual, thl : 

principle of olansiheat ion nrlopted by Pbjdnl is at oiroe uovei and scientific and may be fniilL 

fully applied lu the Idslory of oil liUrrattirvu. 

anaiytical insight haa dkliugulsbcd Lha Jollowiag dasseu of litciutiiie in 
Sanskrit:— 

t Drishta, i.c., literature that is ' seen, or reveakd' and is to 1hi nsciibed to authoni 

sjiecilloally tkaug^iatcd aa ' neera ' or ' rk^hl^-' 

As extant exam [lies of this reveated Utcratme, Pdpiui meuliuiiH the tint* Vi dos generally 
LIV. 3, t2Uj and, mdividually, the Veda [VI. !t. 65. ISS; VIL 4. 30, efcc.J. 5dwu Fcrfa 
[f. 2, 34 J IV. 2,7. <50; V. 2. fll). Cto-l, uuil u Ya}nr Vtda [II. 4, 4 : rVV 2, «»? V, 77, ttc,J. 

An regunln the Efp Fcdia. Pilpini knew of its i^Ad or rcocuiibu [IV. 3, 12S], uf 
iu Pada-pitha [Vl. I, 115: VTl, ), 57 ; VfJl. 1, IU, etc.j ond Krama-pdfha [IV. 2, Cl, etc.] 
ami of itn divjKimi iuln siiihu, odAydyuv, and anuedins (,V> 2, dlj. 

As ■ seen* * or" riihis * Papiai uieuliouH Vdrjiffltfe«i I l\^ 2, 7. ^)]^ Prcrsf aaur, Hariachandra, 

and ifoadlii'a. 

1 A |iapBr c^utriUiJt^il ih^ Coaicnuufi^ 
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The pnicticRl applicsrtions of the three Vedas to the perfortnance of religious ceremonies 

were also considerably developed in Panini’s tune,' as is evident from his reference to several 

classes of priestly specialists proficient in the particular practices of their respective arts. 

These are Chhdndogay Vklhika, Yajnika and Bahvricha [IV. 3, 129]. The chhdnddya or 

iidgalri priests were those who sang in metre ; the ukthihas were those who recited certain 

verses called ukOias as distinguished from the Sdmon verses which had to bo chanted and 

from the yfijiis verses which were muttered sacrificial formulae, as explained by Monier 

Williams. The ydjnikaa were the priests connected with the Yajur Veda and the 'hahvrichaa 

were the Hotri priests who represented the liig Veda in sacrificial ceremonies. In Panini’a 

time each of these classes of priests devclojxid .special schools which were meant to conser\"e 

their own particular texts and rules to be studied by the priests concerned for purposes of 
their practical application in ceremonies. 

Panuu is silent regarding the Alharva Veda^ for the word occurs only in some of the 

gatids and not in his sutras. There is also the absence of a clear declaration in respect of 

the literature of the Aranyakas and Upanishads. The word dranyaka is explained in its 

literal sense and not as indicative of a literary work [IV. 2, 129], while the word vpaniahad 

is referred to in the sense of a secret [I. 4, 79], though the Bdlamanoramd takes it to mean 

the literary work, Veddida^bhaga, If we infer from P4nini*s silence regarding these works 

that they were not extant in his time, we must be prepared to declare a much earlier date 
for Panini himself. 

Kfityayana and Patahjali were of course acquainted with a greater volume and variety 

of Vedic literature. The vdriikas definitely mention the Atharva Veda [IV. 2, 38. 63 ; 

IV. 3, 133, etc.]. The vdrtika to IV. 3, 105 refers to Yajfiavalkya, the author of the wliite 

Yajur Veda, as one to be included among the later or more modem rishis than those contem¬ 

plated in the sutra itself, which in my opmion shows that Yajfiavalkya was considered by 
Katyayana to be a contemporary of Panini. 

II. Prokta, i.e., literature which is propounded or enounced for the first time but which 

is not revealed’ [IV. 2, 63; 3, 101, etc.]. Paiiini mentions several varieties of Prokta 
literature, viz,:— 

(1) Chhandas works, among.which are mentioned those enounced by Tittiri, Varatantu, 

Khanka and Ukha; works by rishis like Kasyapa and ICausika; works of Saunaka 

and others ; of Katha and Charaka, Kal^pi and Clihagali; of the direct pupils of ICalapi 

(numbering four according to the Kddikd) and Vaisampayana (whose pupils numbered nine 
according to the Kd^ikd, IV. 3, 101-109). 

Goldstucker takes the works of Saunaka referred to above to be the second niandala 

of the Pig Veda which, being thus a prokta work, is regarded by hhn as later in time than 
the other parts of the Big Veda. 

To Panini’s list of these secondary Vedic works, Patafijali adds those known as Kathaka, 

KdlApaka, Kauthuma [II. 4, 3], Maudaka, and Paippalddaka which is a idkhd of the Atharva 

Veda [gloss to IV. 3, 101]. Of these ho singles out the Kdihaka and Kaldpaka veecmiou^ 
as being most widely prevalent and taught in every village. 

(2) Brdhmana works [IV. 3, 105]. So far as I know Pa^iini docs not uu ntign.aati^ 
vidual work under the Brahmana literature, but only refers to such 

were enounced by the ancient sages in a general way. The Kd4ikd howein^TaMFLE. 
by ancient sages ’ Pai^ini meant Bhallava, and Aitareji^ir^ 
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nhts to Brutimu^ worfca of ^0 or 40 adhtjdy>i^ [V. 1. 02]; to Ami.BdihiwaoiiH [TV, 2, 63] 

or wofka WTittou in imitation of or baaod ufmn tlis llrfiiwna^iw: an^ nUo to attt inptB at 

iotk-xinii manlfaii for i;nnwnj«i»C(‘ of refuK-neo at sawiflotB flV. 4, I2ft-127]. 

(3) fTri/jw vmttht, uf wliitiJi iutTiyiiltiivl oxftiflplcs tm? not mtntioiicd by P/lnini, tboagl* tho 
Kdiikd cites t wo, ttfe., thowof oiul Ariiiuparfija [tV. 3,1051. Kiil.y%noa ami PaUfljuJi 
infer to ttic BftiiiniaM amlKnlpa works of tiiooi modem sages like Ykj AaValkya fltid iioJava. 

(4) Mira xeorh*, of which two cliuiaea mentioned by Pkninl, viz,, (i) IfAfi&fii-surnM 

profxjiiiiiieii hy PArAAotyn and KanufuidB, in which £iCo coUeeted the rules sod precepts to 

lie obeerred by the i>Kikidtua, ascetica ({,«., men fa the fourth Urama of lUe) mid (ii) IFeja- 

wbieli give coUectioiM of mlefl for actow flV. 3, 110.111] nod veto ptu^iouiKled by 
bilAlin 00(1 Ktisasvin. 

in. UpnjEiAin, ix., originAl works la which Ltio anthora impart tbe knovrlcdga they Imvw 

iheiTiBcleen discovered or devolopcd OOtaughL {H. 4, 2l ; IV. 3, 115; VI. 2, 14], PArifni’s 

work is itwlf deaoribed ns an example of utuih original literatnrc by the Kdiiiird, which also 

mentions fnrtbicr the grammatical works ufKuiukritsnn, ,\pi^|aaibd VyAdi, Other cxAuifiies 

of such Utomtuic oiled by the ACdfikd arc (?iinti%Aamm or the scjouoe of wealt h and Dusk* 

koraija wliich, according to some, lucana JCd»ia#!l*frw or wiual sckucc. Suniutitneit PAninl's 

work Is lucutioncd oabckmgiug to Ihe prcAtocLuui of litcrattiTc. TbuH the formation Pdaml^m 

la oxpLiined us Pd^tMtad jirofctam, the system of gmeunor cumuicetl by P&nini [IV, 2, iW]. 

IV. Kritfl. i.c., liieratun} that is ordinarily oomposod [TV. 3, 87. lldf c/. the cxpieaaion 

mltlnt-ktii irt tbs i!drf|j» to ITl. 1, 85], Pft^iini njonligiis ths loUowutg yorklieii of tbi# 
cItM.'f nf WDrka i;— 

(1) ^ika-Kvandit/a, n troatum on the criiis of tafants [IV. 3, 88]. 

(3) Ydifittaabhlya, a book relotuig to the coriTt of Yama [tAfd.], 

(3) Works bnnring on the wasons ; e.p,, a Kfoan^'itu ia who studie.ir the book relating 
to spring [IV. 2, 64]. 

(4) ^loht [of, itakaLiTa)[m. 1, Sjt; 2, 23]; thus, itpadhisyati —one who predocs in verso, 
(5) Giilhd works (ihfif), 

(e) Siiira whence aOfmidra (tAld). 

(T] .H/anliw wbcoce mAnfnridnt O'AAf). 

(S) [VI. 2, ,3S}. 

(fl) KathA whonue Kdihiku or Story-tellcr [IV. 4, 103]. 

Tliera is a farther diwelopnt^at of this general Uternture in tho agcB of KUty'kyann and 

PitaHiali. Tims Kkty&yaaa knew of a work dcsling with th« wura of tJic goda and dcinuns 

colled />aitKtri(ni»ii of WOrkd known os Vdyaaaoidyd, .^orjKirid'^, OaufaksAnna, Aita* 

hhtha»i (healing with crows, minkes, oows and horses rcspcctitnely : of dnya-ridyd, Eshatra- 

v'ttiyd. DhanTut-vidi/A. SanMtrga.vidyd -,ot Akhydtui [story), ikAyayiM (Action), PiAdia and 

PwnjBfl ; of vTorks known as AHta+A, Labthya and [ Fdr, to IV. 3, 60]. A isfrfii:a men. 

tions iha o.'icbratcd authtw Vjkan whoso son is ^uka according to Patcrijali [IV\ 1,1)7], 

Potanjnli was v*rry rninilinr with i!io Aliikdbhdruia, as ia ovidcui from his tnciitinn of 

Yndhishtliira and Arjnm iv« thcchkr and tbu yniiugcr bmitlMir [IT, 3, 34] and of Vfimidovo, 
iJ4bili(va- Nhkula, SaliAdoTii niul Bliaimascnyn ho membero of iion-rislii families ol Vriah^i 

and Klim [IV. 1, 114] and atao ffcim his referenw to tho story of Koiiaa killed by Kfishiia 

os being Ttry popular (UT. I, *26 {6}J, M cxamplcra of Ibc litcmturu of Action or JkhydtfUd, 

ratJiiljuH jiientitms VkMaviulnttA, 8ninnnottar4 and Bhniinarathi, while tbo KAHkd adds the 
amti. n| I'rvaai. PAl4uTj.ili almt rsfcni to the l-Avga literalnTo of which bo inatancca the 
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work of V^Arucbj niid JflJiiuIot ^lokai [IV^ LEuitlv, VyAkamiiB nnd MtmaiiiAC& 
atti tpfrwrnfJ to M. a«hj#Hite of fipf^ialiscd Btitflien [TT* 2, 20J, 

V, VyAkhjrftna tjf tliL^ litumtiiru nf ComEnc'iitiJitipii^ [i V, 3. f)6]i PlOL.niri.j knew of COUXtrLon- 
turips,— 

(] J Oil Soiua tinil nthfr 

(2) Oq adJi^yx^ of worlcA of [TV. 3p GD] of ivliiuli thp niMillonn 
thiht ajwl ns eTm-mp1i?fl. 

(U) CAllftti PaurodAtjjtf] luiil PurarfriA'^ [t6iij.> 7(1}. 

(4) Oit (7hhand(f worb onUi'd Chh<itKt4unja ftud CAAtfinftrywi [ifiirf. 71], 

(5) CdtlL'd CMturAntrllm, PArSchthoifika, BrAHimnika, Archika. i*rAt&«tmik(t, AdkwHiat, 
PavrnirMmniltr, dAhj/iHUett, NdMkktfjfiJ^t [iftitl., 7S}, 

(0) Oil w«Tks olasaifliH] under Ri^ajfauddi [rtW., 73] under wbiiili Lliti fff2*’£d itipntioiiM 
no iefes than, twenly-fivc tfarkt lik" I77>anjjtod, jYyijfn, &ihk4. Vf/Aktimna, VAMu-vidj/d, 
K^haira-indyA, {7rp(;^ nnd t-li? likt. 

A'l eK4tupk^ of iMimmftntftrif'S on worifiefftl trorks, Pi^tniljall nientiunH Fdiu^Jjvliia, 

^atNfydJSiht, PMikasdiHiika, SAjitandanik^f JMiavdunUta, AQnia^o^nik^r. VAjapetflk^, 
lidjagiiyihi. PntJiDjaU also inenUoiu ComititiULark>A uii A'tVuf-fa :uul t’ynAyirafla [TV. 3, 00]. 

Apart from tile rvIercjicLV Lo uthur TinineliftH of litnmliire, tlic ^amuiatioBl irorkfl throw 
Jij^lit upun thn KiRtory of their own aubjcirt. Fnr ioaiatuii;, Plinni niBiitiona juiiunj^ Ula 
predeoeiio™ AjiiaalJ, K&^yiipa, Gftrgya, OfttAra, OhftkravaTaittii, Bhflrndrflija, SakitAvana, 
S&kalyB, 3ezia.kA, SpbolAynna; Also miilitira deaijpinted ooliectiTely o$cA$tctn III, 4, 00; 
rni. 4*18: IV. 1, 17, 4S. (60,etc.] and norlbctlR |(ratumananA [Iir. 4, It); IV. 1, ISO, luT, 

otc.J. r-itsfijaU me'titioiia the lour iq tbo history c*I gminmatiocd Utcmtiitc os re- 
prcsonteci by tho four dcA^rj^j, ApLtulA'POnhii-yy&(|kGnntAinA [VT, 2. 36], the order ol their 
mention being ibid of fllironology aocordiog to the VStLika on Tl. 2, 34. He also wfeiH to i 

ntbor ncbiHila of gramrmr such &i thoae of the Bharad^njiyaa [HI. I, 66 (I); IV. 1, 7» (I); 
VI. 4, 7(1]; AW.. ta4(l]], SAunagaa [II. 3, 18 (1-4); VI. 3. 44 (1)], KniiarovAdnva [VH, 

i (^l)3i Saury.ibhflgavat [Vf ll. 2. 160 (3)], and Kuni [Kitiyynta’fi gIcKtn. on T, 1, Tfl]. 

-M itSfU'S " MIXED CASTTES." 
By n. A. ROSE. 

It will be genpralty conceded that two mnin motircs undcrliii tbe lawn of amrriBee: (IJ 
cugonlo, (2) the other ccotmniio. the doalro to keep proprty m tlic kin. To the fontier bclonan 
the rule, or otlierwiao, against incest. But i tiiicflt iff a eery rarj able oBence. 
Wc are not now coiiecrnod with Its poulKbmeat but with ita effect on 1X10 o(hi(>ciiig. Mnnu 
lays down no ol^ar rnlca ahout ojto/ipiiny, and his catajuriitatoTH nn> not agrcod ns to hin 

meaning, but iiin clear that Jio forbade niarnage with a woman of (In? luuiie gotta Oh the man; 
and hetwDon him and arci/au'Iaon thenioihor'a hide : in, § fl.) Tlio gotm wao tlio traceable 
kin, the Mpimta a fairly near cogrinle. That in fl^ng th'-Tie Liiiiit.3 Mann, or his aehool, liod 
HOuiu eugenic atrns in view Arem.') certain. He gwa on to sny that sickly wivcn or thewo 
nnlikt'ly lo harr moltj oflapring flluiold be avoided, howovn- wealthy they nmy bt. BiH 

idwiU of iimrriago am twofold, according na a man's first or autfcitjuvul marring in in question. 
For the tiPit wife a brido «f eciimt niwte must be cfaust-it; III. j .1. Hut inimctUately the rnh* 

18 quAlifli'd and -suoh equality is only retiommended. For a poennd riifirriage indeed' the ideal 
appears to bo tlmt tiw brido should la^ uf fmwr statiih than lier hwlmnd, even two or lim-e * 

lower. But no sooner io tJda cOiict'.iafon made in Hi. ^ 12 tbnn in s| 13—16 it m J 
TAwn, and the Brahmaiia who mnrnrA a iiddrA wiftf ia lienounced in no lurajiuriHJ 

te^s , Ihoa^ tt Jms boiin t(^d down that he id at liberty to go di^wn so far for n spouHC. 

1 Soj-rol 0/ 1A« Ell it, vo[ 7 ss v 
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nu rrf'fvns $o much fur Mimu’a uipniAa uiari'jago-li^H-. But by implioatlou Uiiti by_ 
all W3i#n wo tom to his dtaph'r nn ^fiTod Ca>itoE( we Qud a Jar mon* oompfex and lat 
IfM IdoaJ state of afliutH, The right atlioeou; to iaku n wf fa ftxnn bojpw io ficcniiugly oxtrndtd 
to the first wife, Andtroaledos quite eit H(^e, anoh a aaioa being oHidoinu or * with tho hair, 
iwid (Tontraatcd with a much lower t3Tw of morriii^-, tha pratrionw,, or ‘ agoiiut ikc hair/ i.e. 
a uuvmago tfetwDoa a woman of hi^ nnd a man of lower iMwto. J^nitifniiiia fine msuJU so 
L'urionn that they doearvo to bo aet forth in a table*, tbiw :— 

Pratiioma, Anulma, 
IV. 

A NiehAiia* X A Sfidi'a’jidr. , , .But if nho marry a SEhatrij'n Jjr^iuUALa. 
I ^ I 

A Fpkka;A''j dr. X a Choiuliilat an Ulgrtt’'ji dr, X a BrfihrnnTiA; » , a Ksbattri. 

SopAka ■*(Jj} lui AvntA. a Stupfika. 

A Nibtdida fPArnHava)'B dr. X n SQrIra . .oi n ClnuidAlu 

m. 

, I 
Knkkutakn. Anlyuvatfiyiu. 

A Sftrlra X a VAiAya*a dr, . . . But ifubu X a Briibniarm. 

KD Ayognra’fl dr. X A iMhiuniia, 
.1 

^ All Ambftehthan dr. X. a BrAhmaon: or a VoidcIiAkn. 

a DfUgrojiA. an AbUlra. a vlrm. 
m Ayogava'B dr. X a Dnnyu ... a >^(ildplia , . Dr N'lRbAtlme 

n Saln^udlira. a Mail . 
If. 

A Siklra A * , a Vmnyn. X & dr. 

KahiLitTi. ^ MAgadha, 
H) m 

I 
ft or 

L 

A SAdra a . 

Chftndftla 
m 

a VjiJftjA t A ^ a l!Mihatdya X a BriihcuAmi*^ ilif« 

Vnilhha'j 

ft SOlft 
(3) 

'if dr* X u ^ a C^hand^fiw . . 
I (2) 

j ^ ^iidii.Kc>p4kft. titt Atiiudikft, 
A KAriTara^a dr* X u VaidDlift ^ * a K^rAvara. 

ft Nr^hoda 

ihiudili 

ft Mi^. rm Andhra, 
Tlin Pr.\hniftuii brijijjthi* highr^t in rank, the degi-iiritf^tiLfii atlfti.4iing to hie cbiiigliter, if 

she martipri 1kr.nnatli herje the If marry aSAdra, their son will be Lbe ^ 
nf men * m ilsinii e^iyi!! niorct thun oaro* Thm eaii cofruct thi' order of drgnnktlori In X , 
I 2fl. The order altotild bo ChAndillft^ Valdrkaka^ Sfltft, Migadlia^ Kidiatld^ and Ajo^va, 
Btit obvJouHly tfip ^Jrindplo Oftn itii] d[h mti% mid an explains just ft* a Sddm brgeU 

» Tlcru I == ioii of: X = "1113111-101* j iijuJ = * MTtiosis ‘ 4rf‘flnd Uia*. 

a Kiirolft gJvftfl a diUc^e^iiL aewtini of tbfr NIhIij^V origin^ Hnpayi tbe» divtlQ^t fnm 
Rad lofnflof to tlip PArniiRVn, Tha KijJiftdft Ln r SililrR wo|aftn^Pf Mm by Kiiiatriyii^ vrldki tha Pdfiiw^h 
n lif-f mn by n Bdilimant XXXIII, Thiii wonld mftke tho XiiMdfl 

ibe inmo nm tTgi** Dai ihfr MRS, difflitr. a Kqnleui toit nubitig lha tTeriw ranuavik 
Niih^ bJk qnijltiniit lojii pf n gftdrti wotuiiii by bniibfliiiii «f tho (ilifne) bfghor cnitis |Hft n^ to 
§ Ifla. BiU if tbiN text j« oprrccii an flrlT^a to makrtig ttift U^ra iiifin ofii EfM» imuiin by n 
Vftbya, m that the uecuadiiig vala would l» Pdmdava, Ni-diidk, m ^^^raila Thi$ 
■h:}W4 lutr unr ri1 tha applv^^ion gf tlu^ prmrlpbii mint hayg b4Ma. 
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rjn A BrAhmAna fi'malf* a whoi& from tJir Ar^iiin tsoTiimimity, 00 th^lout-rEiftt^ 
uu fL>iniik*ti uf tliL* four ra.sLt/+ hoeih uvc^ii mani irntthy (Sf tuning uutniijttf'r) fJian he in 

hfiiiiejf/' 6tioh Afp Ln ?^ln[iiti‘0wcprd&, but the triUu of hl^tlicuight ran best be fuUowi^d 
!u tbti tubfe. ilcuiu cwtiitjj to fl|itKTify which ia the luijccd caelo fomitHl h lit 11 a Tir^iliiiiiuiaV 
ilaughter niardey a L-bandliap ur a V^sudL-hiii etc. Hr ia equally Bijent cr. to wJial rr^anltn 
wliuri Cl Kj^hatrija'a nr a VaUya^ daughter a ChauiMlu, 1 tc. Tn other wot^ be 
glvii^ 1X0 jlluiftratiorus to X, $ 

Blit the priuciplc of pralilamit ran go on OperotJn^E among the ifiixed rii*te& mter 

liidL-ed Mnnu says there are fifteen wore mj^od OUstOdp engendered oti ft malrc oI higher i-Ank 

(hut not of the four cantos) by men who art? or ' cieludrd/ and those Jowtr riicen arr- 

nrlH more worthy of being ouLciuLrd Omn the formrr : § 31. These liftcon lie does not specify 

fully, but bo clearly siunplcs of thewi. E g., (reading the lower port of thn tabiej 0 

Vaididm'pi daughter haa hy a Chandiila a Pofidui^otjakn, a ' d^iilep in oano.* And an 

Aj’ngATa’fl daughter baa by a Vydoha a Maitreyaka or ^ beU-ringeT." Thf^s^r two pjiedmeiis 

do not bring out iho priiiuiplo »t all Wi?l1, for the two resulting occnpaiiuiia] raatea are 

quito clean and respootablOr though cx h^pofA^jri the FiiurliisopAka ought to be Jowetp muerh 
Inwr^ than a OhaudAb | imd a Maitreyafca lower than a Vaidelm. ThuH wti not only fail to 
trace the 15 ca^Un, bui doubt whether the tw^o appoified ore correcliy ranked in Maun ik we 
hare- him, Ikdore wc try to traek down the other caate« in ttm table, |ut ns look,at the 
aaufoiTid castes, 

Urstj a man tnorrying only one caste below him lajgets no new eosto, ao the table 
huH indy to oidlibil w hut hupppuB when there is more than one dcgrei? of hypiirganiy. W hen 
a Sddra^fl daughter (top of the table) has au Ogra hou by a KshAtii}^^ his rank is fairly gond^ 
[uNjjng that htH daiightor, eapou&iH] to a IklUimaiia, bears an ivrila, apjuirouLly a rrepuotable 

ooaftOj though Its status h left uudefbied. But in J 49, W'e find an Ugra equAtcKl to a KHliatlrU 
so that anuioma dots not ai*ui| the Ugra mncli .^ Although he resembles a Kahatdyu jiiwt 
U'l luuch aa a Sftdrai §9, the function otv^igued loyiu in rutehing animafft JiTing in bo1ci^« 
OriL- can underetanc! the dogradiiiioin of the Sfidru wife's progeny by u BruhniaaOp iHicaTiBo 
i^iaim denoouced iitmh tinionn, oft already noted. Yet the NlshAda wiioin she hears I0 jjiier- 

preted to lie cjisliucl fruOi thu ^rufifomo Njbliiida who cat^h^^ finb.® Tlie daughter of oil 

amdoma HiiihAda marrying a nhund^iu munt hmirewr h- regurdiMl ua marrying beneath her* 

for their atm is an Aiitya^askyin, who 10 employiHl in buHal'grounds and dc&piscd ("ven hy 
thoan raeluded " ; X, | 39, l>t“iiig Hcomjngly in furl or to a Kukkcituka. hr^r son by a BOdra. 

Tlio ciMHiH of a Vaifiya'ii diing1jt4?r ncom much sinlpler- Her sou by 1% Brjidunaria la u 

professiotial mtti4 ijraclking iho "art of liealins;' : X, § 47^ And bis(linightAT by inanying 
a Bratirimmi mn raif?^ their inkue to the dra^nl of an Abhlra, ihongJi Moiiu dms not 
defiua thattiULui. Btiiifiui AniLi^lriha'sduughter e$]Huirio nf di^imcllylovr^taiua^ 
ail admittedly degraded Valdchnlaip hf-r roji muBt Ik- a Vrna, whoni tbr ooniuientatora 

identify with tlu^ Baruda or ' iKt^ketmiaker": X,f 19. But at befit the illustmtionR aro 
not Fcry convincing ojui all wc can do ia lo aiiggi^^t I hat both the pnitihim and iknulotnn 
prinoiplcs ore on w^ork ou Ibis oldii also. 

lIoreoFer tbr table sliowi^ several ca-iLcs w^hf^u* origin lu not dcaeribed. A Nishjidrk 

appears to b« Maw a HMm; at all evxnt^ there la a pmiihm NialilUia, and by marrying 
him g Sfldrg a dau^iter lonen m^iF' for BOns, who bMomc iNilckoflUs, equate fl to Ugrna 

* deiwsrtbn tfiu Ug;riL uif. ^'fer^Qicnia in blii. mtkimrn 044 tl In cruefU*** r X, | U. 71i«» Ut/rA 
cne qf tbn nooMmitory m a und vfitm liu qoJldd Lwcouh it * (rffcclcd lUt' 

.utiKiSUiin qt wifimSd Lnw^ Ancitnt p. HKl. 
\ . Ji. 7 on ^ Ke^H*^ In ill fit hin niirknam^? ranwaTii ii tnlor- 

fwanvi Ui nvwD * A living mpH ^ . tX, | 17 
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ftnrl Kshattria! § 40, Ami El PiifckflfinV iIuuj;liUif cHn gn doim f«rtJit;r jind fspomur u 

ChAUdalfl, Llicieby L-reAti ng n c&m na low m iLu CliandAlft, vt>,. the i3op&ka,« The Sopfttn'a 

vo«AtlDii ie uul fltriincd, hut ho Wfld ’iiialuJ,’ living by tlto fxxiiipaliuiu of Jita aJtft (1 tljr 

CliftiKiaia), ant] owrr doapiBwl by gCKxl incu : X, § 3g. But. it ]» wIun m* to the Jowt r 

pruhitwia grtiiipii again that wie acc Iitiw important tho Xish&da was. TJir^ro wns ^inJiiitla 

blood ill nuarly pwery otlO of thoni. Yvt wo aro not toM flow tliiii os tlio Dooyu cuoUi 

odginatcil. Tfi« Daayn was otit»ido the palu cif Aryan oMto, vrhau-ver hla tongito : Xj | 4a ^ 

but wo OAiiaut any ifiat hn or tho Nlebihltt wa» one of tfio liftcoa niisod vtutiio. Kor Is it tfliar 

that an Ayogava'n flnnghtor lost or gainoti Ktatns hy nmnyijig him, or any other of hor auim - 

tooa aaiiom. Ono would lianglue thatby ospausingn Uraimifttm slm would ofeTotc Lit son V 

eaau: to eoino nitont, but Ihu DfiigrTuin In only a loathee-workt^ri and so mutft W far bolow 

iJio Ayogava who {u a oltrponler, W« eatt only oonjccturu that the fifteen CO^iteH inrlnded Ibe 

PiludiiaoiuUca, Karftrani, Meila, Andhra, Ahiodilca, Sairandhra, ATAitreyika, Pubhaso, Dnss, 
8op&ka, and poctaibly ihw NiahArJa and JJasyu. 

TJmt Iiiala's twelve In alJ, anfl wo may make op fifteen by inclncUniCi lin- AntyAi-t^ayin. 

Kukhtitftka, mid Vena. \l’o imnaot howover scitlo the pre«cdc-uoo of tbiw fiftoen tujsed 

awtes infer «£ or in relation to tho odgimil ms. Tim infetencc from IIih whole cliaptor in 

that Maim fir Iiiandltor wna Oilunciaiing jirinRiplea actually at work, as they ate to tliir day, 

but uOTcr applied or applicable tt» any nntnally csisting sodal ^nps ott (Uiy great seale! 

Xt can hardly bo imagined, for Instaoce, that the division of tahour waa hold up until 

thorv wns a suffioivnl supply of Ayogavas tu make oorpentem, or that the leather 

industry hotl to ca’emmy until the carpentcni hart hod an abundance of daiigbteiu to 

marry Brahuianue and luwomo Dhigvaniis, Such huge occupational groiijw must have 

preceded hfauu’a dofinitiom of tho atatua of ilic fruite of mfoa/ficuices in torms of tholr lowly 
social pooition. 

■hiastly, it is doubtful wbotlicr thnso roixed eoates ivero each quite hoiuoguiieotia in 

status. Tho SiitA olmoS't certauily wau not. His positiau wus seemingly dependent on 

ilm utSkv wJiioh Jib held ; w Lo which sw Uw, Jse/eid fudian Polity, p, 87, 

Mann gives hia rcoaoiia for thus sotting, forth the law of anuloniit. It was baaed on 

a priiultivo physiological theory, not, he admits, univrnaally oecepted even iu India. Tlio 

hnsioldea wfw, as applied to hniuaukind, that thusonof an Aryan by a noa-.'^ryan woman 

might inherit Aryan charoetoristitsi, whereas the son of on Aryan wourtUl hy n non Aryan 

iiiao wiia condenined by imLure to inherit the imn-Aryan traits of his father : X, §? 73 and 

07, troHce the SQilra tvoman's ehildrca by a Brahman could by maTryjng ilraJuuans for 

eiigcncrations regain, as it wore, their pftfcraiiiiinl eiwte, tJiat of tlm Braliioftn. within the 

seventh generation. At least thia in the nnly interpreUtiou which f 04 will bear tn t!ic 
light of the modern working of the principle.^ 

• I soHitutt tlLsttlHr SvaplJw Ol J fi] 111 maliy 41 SopiUu, Tlu SvjipAka is resUy not in vny low 
Eo U Ehff «un of « luhHttrt hy nn Ugi»*« a^iil m oppRii^iitiy pow uJl throuflU r JfP 

^ Aticih«<F ^ in ' ia Uig 

■I li opontM itilt ttiuung tin UrabniMW nod amcag the dbirllu of ike KihiLf* Dbitrkv m ll.s 
Punjsb. « tn the jepnmtiea Uw Ohirtli's dncghtor he«tmic^ s queon‘*, mo. lie u™*vrh 

Apimnmtly thliiwoTOrb or Mona's prholpk nuiiJed Bniile fcoarf into writing as if n ™i«n of™ 
eute. coirtrt betmoed In tin, Puainb, Tlw view i, that wdhio eertmn e*.te, there are n 
were, .even decree, ol impnritjf, whlo). con be mmormi liy pr«p« martisge. for sla gonerations* L« 
CmU* (ions Jmf*. p. 3Cl • w. 
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Wn liitul aaiv i.'uiLiudt’-r Lhc- cHectj^of tiie unulomu Ktid prinrjpifis oB tbo law 

of Inh^TitJinni'. Ah far jvi the preHi^Eifc ivTit^r has Wi'ii nhk to t-raocj itip progeny of A pm~ 

infirriftgo fnxnliifli^d from thfl socsccseion^^^ Evn on faUm«« of ttUJiH 

of cwry ofttegory Manu to rulfl out tho possibility of a sou by jjmfiVoffla taking any 

Rbiuv hi hiH fcitkir^a i^tatc. Viabnu la nioio c^lioit. After defining tJio Iweivo cati:gf>rii«! 
of Anun^ Imj ilt^lujfrH thaL irlilLdron ijogotton (by iniftbiindH uf caiitii) on wtmitiit iif a 

higher i.wtti n'tM.'ivi- no ^Uiim : Vll^ | Ji7. At }wA hn allnw^ tbexn imtlnt^rinni'-i'. 

Ho thiia, it appears, them eren from tlio twolitb mcI lowest c&tegory of sona tiiio 

may itilierlL 1 £/. $ £7. 
Till' mm fill iliO oLLvf Uand all took .ibares Lu iJio mbcritajiec, but Lho^ 

were grjsfkd in accordnnet i^tb tboir rank, Tliin irrindijlu Tr«« irntirRly difFrriiiit £mm that 

wliicb regulated giioorfision among th« twolm categoriw, ^aoh of ivhich eictuded all the 

grades bolov it. Some idsa of iim oooipUcationfi whioh could arise (and jn practioo tnu^i 

liftvt- arii^eu) out of thia syutem may be' gathered from the fact that in caeb oatogory Lbe 

armhma priniiiple lhuIiI opemio ; mo that when It hml licoit decided to whieli category wm 

belonged It might nest be necciwary to decide bow they wem to Hbam if their mothers Wipre; 

not of the aamo hiatus. Manu ojcjiLnini his pHneipIo hj two osampks* Ho takes the «^e 

of a Br^uionu who hm had four wircsp a ErAhmanll). a KHbatiiya^ o Val^ya and a Sudra 

wiie» and saya the i^stato may bo divided in two waya t-— 

I. IT 

li To the BiAhmani's son - - "* outj moat oxctsllpnt ftham * 

+ 3 Hharc:^ of the remaitiilrr i. 4 ^har^ . 

2^ ,, jj Ealiatnja son £ i, a «. 3 n 

3* II \aieyn h ■* 11 n n n -* -i 

4, IT Ti Sudra ® Ji ji i* * * I sharOi 

Tol-al 7i sliars's. 1(1 i9hiire«ii 

Tim -"niOMt o]ccc^llciit ^hato " lo not delinod. It may not have Ijwn very largo. It 

will bo not-iord thatp whichuver method of piurtitiun was adopted, the Brulnnani/M moh got 

six-bitOOiiibi and thu Vaisya wifos son thn^o-fiftrontlis. By lurthrid I the Kshatriya 

wiftr'H fioa got half a ^teenth more and tlm Sfidra wife's eon m much U^sa than hy method 
11, It may be snggoett^d that tjm ^must excc!lrni s^harc* was oiu^fourth of a tdiaru onljj 
or in modern parlamn- a &aw4^. It tliifi CNjiyeoiiiro could Iw proved tlie ‘ remainder " 

was very nearly the whole estate. It rernaine to notice the apimrctdly later fulc^ whlelii 

in accord with the piohlbition of a Brahman's morria^ with agadra woman, debar their 
Bon from taking mo^ than a tenth shore evtm wlion he is an only hqh^ and then lay it 

down that itoson by a Sadra mother, whatever his father^a oastOt aholl inherit tm of 
right but may Uke whatever his father may give him : Msnu, IX, g 154 & 

s J. Jolly in hii nnd BUt^t p- (i^« dodi not bring thlt point out nl mU okurly. Forthef lia 

£iot eMntion or ihm ofTiwta oC ft ou llio loM' of lahoritflinQ^ tu Tdi tramvlstion of tirlhsipvtl 
3wX!?[ll[n fL 3?4, f ^7 ho lias Lm nrahiosi^ JE^striyatf Vpiiymip lujd SAdmvi nogotiitii in 

ardor by k BnkiiiADT iako foor, thm, tw\> ibareij anU oos ohsTo in oDoaosaiaiL,*^ Thim maaon : ^ 
th^Kn Lrf^oVion oti a Brahnmn wifo, tb^ ion OQS Kirluieriya wilo^ (nod h on) by * BniiconnH 
ioXb femr, ibToo junt Matiu's mlo Et 

lo |lAai;i^ § iJk daili Mfimovrtut brkUy wLtli thA wbola VbbnuaittfniiHi Um d^uetmto^ 
AdogUng few fflQifiluxt 11^ and nai a&Iy lUYcr oxolucUtig t|in i^tlidira wifo** ioa bui ngtiMilty aHowtog Idm to 
IaIu tiili tbg fstak wbon ha U tbaouh' mo : XV|f!, §| i ui 4lU^ 
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lutmftl ami artjiAit «?aali-« nn ^jMe, llmtiffh Uk'y nmy („4vir contrUmU'd fn ^li i.Miiatui J 

•HOd Already rxutinj!. TUt it Jpgat cofiHuum'nofw jhu»j have- U.^.^ ii}djtvi;liv of un-iir 
iJjipnrtojiw, and jt sei ttrgruttJiblc that nn dn dot ktiow whi^n i\u-v Itrvf 

aLr cLLrryjflgm, lK.tt,>r .t,vl,.- that, .um-ubinag. TI,o 

tJ fm»‘l I anemi ta wfe}, thu fi.ijrnjo .vtlfarA^f 
tim fan,tly might. iK. it m v.r pn.nogt mu.r,., «h. ,.4rivan- 

co^'^JrTT i Jr to a aimtll Pstralimmnll-.lim. . Jl nv^fi 
^n^rhalunml that by spotial right, of UllimufSt^nJturv. n,.d ih. fik,-. 1,. U^aiUi^ 

2‘Cipl*' ww alj«oI„t^|y equal Uivisim, of iho iihUIp aim.ug „|J of ,:^u^t .taloH. ]!m 

d™ ^ u T M li gfMalimu, of mamagr «tif| ovm, nuoK,„„„ 
fnfa by blood, by appoiatfuont. by fit-lin,, «id b^- adoption. I., .nodcru 
rndian o,«.toin overy pnaolplo Jaid iTna-n by f ile auii^m juri^L, can be- ira™,!. oftui iu a 
mojuierl or cvmi a dflba^ocl form, but altmn^t invariablv rrroifiiiiuvbK-. VLvni u, ii,ij,..,„- 
rnadan inbe* find tl.o principle of at wo^k' 

It ^-cm how.v^r be umafo to ai.,umo. that, ii, a p„n,ty or predurnimmlv M.ilmu,. 
fldau tmci wliero CIk-to la a vague but .vitle^prcad fcding Umt *»n« by a uif. offu^v blrih 

(luwljnc&, of HUtu« bv,ng qu.to niKlofined). „o olmniL of cotitiacL viiirw m J„.ji a, ,v 

hiTlifeUmo undcrap^lty n«oit may bo mmlp 11, v condition of the gift of a brifi,,hal U,r 
Ol&pnngm to Mi^d lo the bulk uf In r liufil)atur» ralnto, iJmh a Ht/puhition may b,. 

or implied, Iiv any cii«v tli. w ofu-n, among botl, Himte and iliilmmiumhin. 

a^troiigimntimcntin famir of giving non* by a idfv of lugl, slat it n Hu1ir,tanli8j|>-larger 
jii lufi faOif^i:^ c^tat^ tiiaii Aon^ by a wifv, t-imalJy nnArrii-d, CJitiEkrl 111,11 Ji Li 

probablv that a amilM pnndpJo eouht tmwii In other primitfve, U.grU f3,trii ,i/btit that 
of anuiom't sectna to bo dislimlivoly Eindii. At any rate itu^ pivniml ,vritir luw fal'od t„ 
diMOWf any indicatjon of it in llaiumurnbi s Cwk ur other rreordt. of early Jaw. 

THE HISyrORY OF THE NI^aM SIIAH^ KIXUS OF AhMVDNAG Ml 
Be biEtrr.,c?OLOi?iiL sm woLSEbEy t£iK}. K.c.i.t\ c.s,i.;cjii<s cur ' 

{Co»ti7tiiid Jrom m U, p. 242.) 
accoust or Tiin snsajoK or QAsra Bai A:to JKaai HpsiMMAD Tioi to 

Built R, ros THE Pt'fll'OSlK t)t BBUTOIItG BAOK roH THIS KlitKCE. MIRAX HuSAIX, 

THE Sister or [brAui'h 'Ann, Sain n. 

Whoa l^nlalMit IJi.ii, was nilifvoi! of the anxiety cilujied by the near peratneo of the 
iitijx'riia army, bo Imsird IdaiselJ in arranging for the miHriago of .Minin Uiifoiu, lujf} in 

pnwi^- of the former agroemept.itrnt the pb>nieJan QiUim B..g and Mimi Mubanravad Taql 

are void to « oxbil i^slu.ii ™iinJy uakniimi to tU matimi «f ikeml.., Ifcncca eov^niiut 

.. 

** A CcmpiHdium p/ ^hf C^ji^marg Lvi*^ LiiLorc, iDli n tu q i ii r ■ i 

.W lb. ™l. i.6,rt„ „„ . IbniSJ .1!:,; , 
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wllli v^ulaiibk |jrC-:it ulji aiiil uHviirigH io wilh Ilimliiiii 'Adil Skill II fui- tli<'juLU^wy 

lib ^j‘hti^K AJ,iii:£idtiiL^r, lo ii!i tt hi r Ini^liT^ml, Miniu niL^Aiit. Tlii'wi? i'uvnyTi,, Eift^r T-iwjU* 

jug IIl<' tTiy id Bijijiur^ kruii^kt U> it iHiii iH^s^iil njiiuitliivi) tun! n'hujKd hi 

.\hmLifbjingiir with iMoacilintory (imivrrai from Ilirihtin ‘Adil Shiilu Miiici MiihiiiiiU'fid 

■iVi-|i tijui lihi’Q <lrpuh’<) to lari dr atnl ^ I oitt fur BljsipOr with thitJ Hi- 

Ijrouj^lit lilt' royoJ bridn* d Jn « liowtUli] Lii r^tivlc 10 A|ituftdt!trtgi!uri bill; wJliiIl- 

ol tbi^ Ijftd prwf-df d oa thf' b tlifr ivdrwcKiiciii of the forttr^jj of SIioltL- 

md tbrililiu "Add 8!iMj 11 ^vtul d the lullduiejjL uf ihia L-yn^Iitlun, StdAb^t di l^iyi li 

lIiQ itlarriLigo aUlI until llit- f-urtn^i^ ^koultl Khvi: liaLria, mirn-iidci'^'d. 

At thb time Ihe inratuatiim for Tulji^ tin* ilaiKiiiig girip greatly ium aiH’d iiiul thr 

alim'sera fiiieG'’edcd iu obtuioiiig luiyLhing tlmt they ^riNlit-d, until ont day llir tdn^r ^vlif u iri 

a :sp£?cjoJly g>''iii;!ruU8 iiiihhI^ gave ia one of the diiH'drig girls a orcklivec of ^learl^, ovJi jiecul 

uf whinlt Wflj* m ff-m of * b«i Tm^tJ r. KHTm t^Mjkh tbt U'ehliiee to Hiiii and 

told liim tlif* Btory of Ite having br^-n givrji by the king to the cbiteing girl, and affgg'-slt il 

tliAt lU return should di'iimndrd. AoeordiJig to tfomo ilie Idiig couiUiaudC'd that llie 

of pefitb =«bouJd be to n [perdou ii lioiii deeuud til 1»e uiiHOi'thy ol it, tind 

^alibal tAiti li^'.dtated to curry uot the nFixt- Tp \Y1iif?||i‘vvretoiy In- insv it ifi ci ituia tlinl I Ik* 

king tiocuragcd wilb libln tbut he jit^t light tot hr in^a-^uryt mid bunil uiid ib u- 

lapyvd utterly couulleji fivh i^itiEEdp and ran? vahiabh^B from nil el tie* and rouniije^. 

. \Yliea the il»iLie^ li*a(j,^d tip thvir j^yjivrkd wiuid wuflfnl tothn royal libn^ry and nlherbuilding-i, 

and Uic dniakci oT ^Icitnicrcin begun tn nrlw rmin tbo«v?. 'llie rojiTkl Eorv^nit^ d'd Iheir tiesLit 

mid wi'b gro^^l tiinhtuUy i5ueci'.tb'd in n?4n.UEng foni I ho Ilivruefl n wry little oot nf yi-A'y 

uTtjelu-^fl 

AhJi ^ngii *iOfciii' nitribnic' I lor kui^V act f.iUy nunj m lHi.dt.'Ha wa^totolncas^ nod nAy Lb i 

n, biiiitidlr^^ g*;jj;r.jsi*y prLwligulit> firing uhoni in iime lubediULas *^nd iitfmiriuita- 

nc-'ip i^osce^’^ hmh to fully ^iud wisstdEihoifii^ r yet the jd uiJa hi truUi cftiiknev of Uie 

kaiig'n tiifly &]4rit> y^hwti couiitaud u^ luutlung beside li-ri! iUu ^^urlduiid all tliiiL wm in it. 

lids it vvn^ wliicb li^j hd kini to withaJn iv from ii-tfaiii^: of ?Tnt^i ;in*l tn jivh-? Lb l iiiie hi 

ai!i|nirhig tueriU 

When llio lib null ig girb lu-d oliudiuni ±u much inlluenctf In he adeuiitolto iuthimto 

the leittg, jhuI lirwl nacjrt*jiuecl that Ljiu kin;;[i\nii lH!eoniiiit|$ cnlri^ugiHL fioiii 

^alflbut iliey liegan niill f irLln/t Ui |i kiMiju ibe khig’n niiitd igtdint him 'iiul tu o^un 

Uiu duir^ of iiilrLfe atnJ di'a*-') ‘fl- 'J1l:^y eo i-irnidly burped ou 41 Ml KfiikiiV jedf p oidtmi 

iti tim atjite md jjraivod tot-.e l iw]- rhat Joi liabituuny eliwbnyed the king V runiiniVTtd^. 

until tjifi king biigiiLi to tuttke tiinl nf ^al4h:it Kh4n by eoitiumriding liini tu [PcrfuMii dulien 

jny^i (ii^ £Sa^ S^l j ih-il il*i- ^in.nic uf lliiji ihmuliiit ighJ vul* Fnil/I BJjitii and t--ut lk»' 
kliipt wiAbTiil so ghe ln^r \w%i iiOTkl*ri?« ul yrailn, Maiipliire*, mnJ fubti«P^ wliicli Imd |ini t uf 
i3m» Hja^Tnagnr Isorny, lie ik\m tuyan JiliAii ut liml n'ZuiKid to glvi? Uh^ itamklaeiwi te Filial 
Jilkftk and that vrhm llw lung imipted ttilihiniitdiL^iio^r ei>tifaLiIniiien with Hu* irmJr^ iwu utTuf 

worMitii di«cuVcnHl I tin mibiiL lint Eon nml «oin|!laiiii>d to ilko king, who iinl la^r FRlai.iit K^iiu anil 
f-rJcml hliti tu lurr wll i!m atv jonc li kron^kt fonii from Ibo inrumty ami urran^eU in ■ vuum in Lhf 

iHitikri% Ipr-nf. un living ihs Yijrtyaii.igtir ikKldAii'A^ eondoub.d trioin* hut bod dJ! ilu* uthitf 
JwiuL 4^4 -ynt^ Hiti klnj^ liiialined the rovm tu W ■‘.deurvit anil vmii wIeIi FaLbL ?j|i^U to iikt|Hm iJja 
Om oiiniLi&g Hitt V"oRyuiAgkir twirkln r mj be buoiiai-^ w i-nragcd tiiat tw wfap^.nd up all tli* jff’vnifc in itOmr- 

%aliuiLiLa car|nC9, fljw \q ibi- *1*1 )*lt 04a hjouk HS* nU^QilauEa tiuliad m ta tavaTthat tlmy 
rouM whil iiuc«iid£i1 ia saving all jowi-U caetpl thn pcwrli, 10 ibiit ihaj- and ibi? eaP[KU «cw ail tlinl 
wia F^h>oi ihifl <laj- fijftJj NUAtn Eitih kxi-itru a* " Ui* Madnaai*/' 
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iKHfl t«hi* rligaftrs^i. TIj.m :»t thh time a fe.u.yl urdti-hig Khin 

Wen to tliiT fartr«iw pf umi no^ to ™tiJni ualiJ furUiPP i,rtlv,a. AUJ.o.i^a* 

«o or orders, iu 1l«1p .o(l.e f.rtrc... |,.akl .^Uiit for ai. 
«nW™ih^h.,« bur r^turn^a without it, A fewdoys l.t.r w« artk-rnl 

Id go ui S^a^r ami. Iiaring ptPp.r^l « lofty tliw. to u.™ii ia iho vilhgc of XAttinjiftwi 

bo an- val of wtm pmpo.^d u> U>»r in that part of bi^ dn,«inlon«, Salilbat ^HAn 

I M to ohny that Otdvr, mA f^iidorrt’i JwccptnUB w-r^-ioo, l«i(, mthofoir). did not n.w 

*; r'^ r prP.emo.1 
minLr T o r-'"' -ndisnotioa ogtihm hi. 
P^t^-Tnii n frv,^!» rmliT -lirf'.tJng ?,ii;d.a( H,'., to go to the vilhgo of 
Pd^. <iHd .r, it|>otUn..u'ttieh‘.aiid A ivvviH.mf.,r rli. tlm^i.r. and evorvihing that 

w» (UBtodfiintaelf in carr.Mngoiit tbo onb w which fio hnd mopived. The kios’a health now 

gAve ,iy,and the wurt phyalcJan^. Auiuag tlinu Qit^Era Beg mid Jfaferm Hosoii Kitsbl. were 

Zff'1 m treating funi until llic eldef phyaicioii. f.raktm nm^-ed ftoni the ho^pitol 
mn liy Itw irr.itmi'^jjt tho lo krakh, 

pIijBieirt^ WOK) Cinployca m t«-ating the king, §»lAbat Jdiinonw agaLnndiimed 

^ mp,td waliout Imvvo, nnrl the king, tnmged by hi^ i^pfoUd net® of dUobedirneC 

nltcinbUng, and. taking odvatdag. of hia m-rvon. tom,r, bid licLijid n door and 

t i?wCTb I ^ Wot, with hi. Hwonl drawtt. in* 

b 11 and rolled on tJio grout, i like a hnlf*ki|jed binl and wept and I.o,^dt J for mcr,;v The 

king overoomo by Ihb.ight, refrained f«.iir .ladingbin, and otdnvd tbatj,e.h<ndcl b^imnri- 

B,b?ad*ul.Midk. ordering tJiem tofictid falAbat Rum to the fnrt«« of PonncTo and to 

■ladcrtoke jouuly the Bdodmairatirn of tint kingdonK Mff?A HAiti an*l BihrJbl-ul.hfidfc 

P.rAhrn, %b-| ShAh J1 to th. frontier. l.rAhOo Wr,! 

iroflani duuda 1* cariommatM or that bia itoe, MA b« ».,i hark sS\I^ gtilt 
r«,.w.i rauld W «orapIie,l with anil Ibe fotir™, of ShoJipkr Lad 1ft* 

eKKwl (ho fronlirr rtod lakl alaga t.rtb(t fartrwBof Ama MartaiA VI*Aj« Shu. t uo llioninpoii 
«P».raide.l khn for hA^log thi.tronyo o/. i|,b rtmo', nod !n*^?lr ¥’‘’ 
rPf.t.'Xod hif loyalty nnd Iho king art-wfcd Idiii n iih mm Tf ,ie ^ &>,a 

rliat if hr Jwd ih* ppwp hoftoald in,pri«n bin^ S?al,V!«t aan ,1,^, , 1"?^^!^. 

H^t.orSiillAM Htamfo a.b.AV,Vr, Wlm hml tfio ritir oTw-a taa* T . 
nil ihf^ lEfifirf rtrriitHtf'fl li^ Biai^"n c-nemifl?. ^ Al|iip|HLiT* ip 

its mthwilb .ibnut ihirty-on* n,Hp« rant of Ahmatlnaitw. 

No v-ww \w^ been mp,„io,^d hi* u. nw h^v,- Ikoo ih. ™r :« ,.■ ji 
rio-a \^tiidd tip eqiiivaleiit tOiTnn. fu, .ij,. IflAT. J* e, ui wblib ftf* |{,i^ 
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thnii bec4»nip Joinl x^tH6 ^itud atid m-uL Sal&biiL l^lku i& ike forlrc^sis of Farc ndiL. On 

kis firriv^il there a fro^k famidn r^i^rived, ortk^ring tluii lie ^ihuukl Im.* isnp-t to tbi? 

forties of j^ELbH, Ik Dll Jii: tva-i aL^iM^nclifigly j^enl ikithiTi 

liiJiSad-ul-Midk hnA acted a-a emd jointly with J^iirzA SMiq for 4 akort 

t\m^, he plottcil Ui csiwL WrrA 9adiq frotn iko olfioe In order Ikat ke himself niijjkt huld it 

aluue, thereby fulkliving iHe f jcampli* Ivy SolftM Kh^n, His designs became knuirn to tljn 

king, ivJiu vrun iing;?rc^rl by ttiem, find ^ fitmin ads isaued to Mlizk Siidki on]ering kirn to 

iiiijjriKon Bik^id nbMtilk fviitJ send him to Fnrencki, and to imdcrliiko the dutie^t of miit 

111 111 jjS^!7<t liy blnisi^II, The order ivfia obeyed, niid Bih^d-ul-Midk u'jia Hcnt in Parenda 

and imprisoned at the end of the uionih of ^far (Ft:h. a^iv. 15S7), while ^itdiq undcr- 

Ifwik alnii!' the duties of the office of ratif and jnjtki^d. and dreir all power in the eta to into 

bi8 own hauth. At i\ub lime Tuljj Llin danoing gurl and bej followers, wJio had liJJ miw binm 

ill attendanej' on Ihe kiiig flay niid night, dplvarred from hi* prcte^ilce^ and hm oivn hct- 

vontA lifwl acem to him foice again. Our of them, mmed istnAib received tlio Hthi of 

KhSn, or rallier Lmtiii^iL Hhah, and rose by degwea to be an ayjitr and to gtt^m jiower 
In the state. 

jO “Ax ACCOUNT OPTHX MAHOn OF lEOAllt^ AlVtL StrAH U WITH m*i aEMY to thjk ooun- 

TitY OP MeitTAKA htaku, and of the Dtseurns that AKmii TtLfeKEPBojr. 

It lifig fdjrady nkeiiHont'd that when tbr^ihlm ‘Adil Shah objecu-d Ifi KunTjider- 

ing t!ie fortrea* of ^jhidipiir, SatAhat xmetponed tho nnirrfpf^e fcaat of Mirfm Jliueiain 

and tliW^ pm an end lo ike friendAbip between the two royal hoiibe$. IbrMiiiii ^Adil Bkkii 

ilu-n set lijrm*c-Jf to i^ultivatc the friendship of Jliihainniad Qoli Qath SMJi, and to eiitiT into 

an idtianee wi(h that family; he uiarehecl ivltJi his amty and sent an envoy to Multaminad 

QiiU Quib .Sksih, profi^Asing friendship for him and a he eonnci ti tl willi hitc family 

by inarriiige, ?kfnl;iniiioia(l Qnll Qotb ShaJj, who olso had teamn to be dMplea^d w ith ?atft- 

liat KiJin. received tkeiH' overture^ favourably adcI agreed to give lljr^blni *Adil Shi^li bia 

R|. ter in inarriage. but for fiuir of Sitliibat Khan kcMitaled to send her. In thn nieantimo 

Ilf wf, of the of ^abiliat p>an wa^ received, and ^Tuhatninnd IJtih Qiitb SJulh, %vhiM* 

mind way now ca+y n^garding ^lAlwit Hjan. ffxvk advantagn of Th*^ opporiimity to eonduclc 

the riiamrt^e feHtivitir» of blaalnter luid Ibrilhlin 'Adl3 Shah II and then tbrabiiiL ^VdU f?!liAh. 

imirehcd ivllh liiir army towardj^ fhr kingdom of Ahmadnagar mid woAtetl Lbr frontier 
[ifoviuce of thi.i kingdom, 

Mr/A r^adiq ri poiii d thl<+ ninttvr to Ihf? klug, « liO connmmdcd that ^aliilnt H|4n and 

Biliscuil-tii-^lnlk jihonirl Ivr ri leflJicd fmiii eonfiitcim-nt and plnoed In odmini*tintive ehargo 

and iiiilitary cfomuiand n^ llif'if ow ti j(hjir^, that SbAhs-Tida Mirkn IfiJiiajd aliould interned 

in DanlaiMifid, nijd thivt the royal should Ik* liiH^mlokrd toward:* BijApAr, whllr 

the amtr^ and eldef'* of the nnny n jiaiitd to the i-aiHtoJ with their troopii. JilirrA Sfldif) 

\mH ordeiTd to subiuit a n jvort when all lliis should have been dime. 

iMirzIk Skdii|, in obculienetr to tlie royal iiviiitfiaJid, ijiluit Ji mi^eiigiT to vttinmion $idnival 

and Bikzi]kd-iil-.\fiilk ffoni I hi* fnrltt ^^ ill whii k they w^n^ ini|irii^07ird, ] Jneed 

llit*aiD in IinnhiTaUtdt and eent the royal plith^dnd on towards BijApdr, He then reiH>rtei| 

ro the king ttiat hi* eommandB kiul been executed. 

The king now retkeied that the recaU of ^alabiti htikti to duty would lie attributed to 
mln-inhy of piirjictie iin hk |viirt, and A fresh order vrm lammed io the elTeet thot BaJahat 

Shti^ wkiiuld hr detaiued m before, md libould not be ^nmtuoned to the prc^ntnce, Bik^urU 

nk.Mulk ka«1 not rrarked the fortrcisa to whkh he waa being aeni when the/i^md!a rec^alUng 
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bim reached him. and hn n turaid to court. SaJiLat Wian acted on th> fltat /anmjn T^•hiL‘b 

Imd ri-acbod him, lajjagno attentioo to the prohibition in Ihe accmid mi,l wt out 

or the eapitcJ. EihzAd-d-iltiH; on Mb return to tUo Cftpitid endearoizred, as ^>efore ly 

pooiatc MumcU with HkiA ^difi in the office d vaktf and but thiu diden cordiH- 

ted intbMirma»f1i(i« pluo-'*. and reported thu matter to the king, from uhnio lie oljtaiued 

^ to-Hh Mr tb** ancBl of BiJizAel.ul.Midk. §iidiq, having to ihe .wLi. 

did not give effrrt to tJiid order, but reprvHi-nted to the king that ao tbo 'AcliJ bhiM iiriuT 

rcae e t le frontier, it would lie better to pcoipone thi‘ lurreat of Bi}izB<l.ul-Mulk. The 

king wft» enraged by MiraA infereeftsEoti fur BibsAd-iU MiOk. und btsurd a fiimdii to 

the latter directing him to urwit hfina ^diq and send him to iLc fortrvw of Kujuri. In 

oeeardanw with the first/itrmdH. ariivrd 
^ J" capital, fliid when tlic king heard of liis nrrjval li^uod lUiDtlier f&m^n flincrMn^ 

mat be- too should flout to the fortpew of Bijuri. Bibzfid-ul-ilulk. in oln'dleiiLt t« thi^^ie 
coiniujuido, sent Sal Abut KliAu and MirzA ^Odiij togviher to iCfljtlri. 

c 7^*'of Mifzu Sudki'i tenure of the office of after the dOiittiUjnu of 
^lubnt aAn, wafl no more tJmn nm« cIoj-h. but in thew few days Lc did nmrb fortlio m niiie. 

orgimizi-d niiuiy charities, and jiwtituted many jHiblio works. Jllisued m the it,aa who is 

not intp^ticftted with the pride of ten doy'a |mwer, but coasideHi the tnwr and need^. nnd 
npglectK not tlic opp^rofiged mid Afflicted. 

Tlie duration of ^atabiiL jOiAn’a tenure of tho office of jyFjArd, both Mono and In uiwocia. 

tion with .Wd Hjin wets at least twelve ytuni. He, too. cerlaiidy did miith good while be 

wna in penwr, und no })llhud \va» over so [xiwiTfol aa he was during thin period. 

At tins tiiuo, owing to the constant rhmige of pUhvSs, tho affaire of the- kingdom fell 
into coufu'-iion. many villngea were dcflctted and fell into ruins, and tbo inhabitoitts nf the 
kinkmom ft^U m\ clayfr, smd tliA kingiiom bi-gstn to d«Tfty, 

Uihssatt-ii^Miilk, fimling ih<^ field iiuw tkar iwloro hhn, ltd on by niiibitiim to 

TppKjjt'Jit to Jtii! king Uiftf wftJiotit a ptshEd thf* alFuii^ of tbtr khigdoin could not fuU to fall 

into coufujunn. in tiit hQ|ic that the king would confer this bigh office on him. But it wfls 

far from the king's intention to iii>jmint Bihsiad.iil.Mulk pf#Ai^, and on Monday, Kabi-ul- 
Awwul 14 (Fi-b. 13, A D. 13STJ the pewt «us oonferred on Qiisim Beg, the son of Qasim Beg. 

Althongh Qusiiii Beg at first, out of regard to his jMraoiml safety, declined tin- opjKilin- 

tlM-nl, he Wtw at length prevailed u^em by Haldiii Mi^ri and other offiet-re of stale to accept 

office, Afannan mtw then li^sucd ordering lluit Bibzfid-nbMullc and Saiijor ffiien should 
be impmonod, and Qa.-sim Beg avni iheiti to the fortrrss of Bnti^uri. 

Lj Iltc ineantimu the; king received new® that Ihrahim Adil ShAL had advanced as far 

i» Forciifla, mid Qi^mi Beg, who was a good naturcd and good beaiied iiuui, nuw used hia [jcai 

eitdenvoitra to coniixise ibo fjmifttl and bring about jh'flrc*. He ficnl an envoy to IbrAtiiiii ‘^^11 

Wmlj to say ibat by tliC CMiijqn of wi ll-wi»hefT, the foiindiUioii of friendship between tin. 

twodynarili'afmtnwejiceiiu ntidliy c iimtrimonmJ alliancp, and Ifml Aillioiirh HaJAIxit tyitni 
liwJ. at thi- ijiNtance of some Hidf-wekvrs, |ioKtiHm( i| H,.. et-k bratiim of the mnrriBgt- fca^r for 

o abort lime, ho wotilO now set himwlf to alum- for this derMiriion nnd would do Ins bat l.> 
tmisi! the feast to bo Li Jd nt once. 

Ibrldniii 'Adil Khiih, on tJiLi good nifui's intervention. mU«d fram Pop^iuln. and Oarini 
^gsuinmoued the prince Iron, HaidatiUd and. wiUi tbo Ling’s permission, mode premrn. 
tioin for a splmdid least and for the -1 Icbration of the cotisumraotion of tin- marriage in the 
vil age of Pdtorl, 'fJic ostrologere wm then ordered to eoliret an aaspieioua hour (or tin- 
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copsmnmatiou of Hk* *<i<l sd^Cttd nn mi^picioos nrgJ.t. TliC mflTTmE« "as wn- 

«uiHiujiLCd OB dial iiisJit, Ihi' w l'» tia Iwim- I’’]'”'';; ^ 
rtwr«an<U‘Ui«^foni«niOftlu' nnny and th^ i»nl Wiirti. i« ttUcndfd. oflvicd llw'ir 

ffflijmitidfttlua't, and uvaticwcl jftrgFJSi^o. 
AfUf the conoUwiiiti uf tlio fritiTitifa ibo tilM{ a fam^n swnimoikiog thi' pim-o 

io iMiirt Qfijjim ffe'g «J£i tl**? riritir* *o ™i»rt, and hr wuiBiiif il tbw, wiihout bting niiowtt 
lu depart. ihier 0.i Hip fourth fiigiil, at the tiiue ^,\^n nil nu» t<ik^ n^t. i.i<J 

liroke out In the lx.rtcliltiuhfi' of iLo guililc^i prince, but eh.w bia hour had »oi yel h- 

<scniK>d from this cnkmity by »h.‘ help of th. dancing girlH. Itomr attributed thb fit- ,« 

rill* Junn'ii but God knows the Imth ol nil ibniEs.*'* , , 
UTien the priiufC MC4Fd from llif bcurt uf tUf Haiur* of liut iUc. QAemi g uiuKtiook 

loprou-rt liisprBonaudmnttagrd to pc-nmndr him. pcitmkd aa h<‘ Ani ho n^tKl 

no finroffiJC. The king now onlrivrUlint the prime ahoiiM be B«nt bwk to Mntnhfld, 

mid QA.-«i«i Beg sent him buck tbJihcr mwlci thoebwg^' uffcotn'' "fown Itn.-trd SfrunntN 

mkiiijr emr poasiblo ptt'roution for his jK-rsonat Eufety. 
MUt this a royal /umdn was iwued rciuovinfl; Mtibih thAn from the post of whu- 

niaitdant ol DaubtkMd and appointing Abmnd in h» phtee. and a acci^t order nos 

iwd to Ahmad giln tUiectlng him to put tho prince to dcatli. But the prnicc na« ^ 

bo alt both RTcat and small, and Q^Vdm i^g aJao was opposed to any vioknco ogamrt 
klm Ahmad »lAn tTirp>forc pit to death another whn resembled the pnme. tmd Kiit hia 

head to Ike king- The people, when Umy .aw, a^ Uiey thDiigld. th« head nJ tb u 

were iiaturtUy convinced that the prince hiul been put to death, but a fvw tluyu bUr the 

iioiuinandaiit’a ortifico ftiwl the farl ihat the prince was still olivo firenmc knoini, and the 

who attributed this dkobedirnpe and deceit lo QHsl.n Ikg. i«su*d ordiT 

hi Jitom tlie offit- of j44hoa. .md llabib |gia.i. who Inul formerly been known o. MushW- 

nl Maiualik acouirtd the ofliee of ia^Atd by the efforts of Futuh bnt his truure of t m 
1« iwr .l.«l oa. ui8ht, lor... .koo*l of tl« oight »> oWob Uo ,«rt on U,« robo 

rfLoooar whirl. W born oonirmd on him ». .wW. HnWl. BlJn, ono .d tho nni..rd.«l= .u<n- 

lin^iho fcinji. poo Ko.(H. . jowlk .1 nrrllorr nm! hj hi. he lp boron.. .»W nnJ J 

oT thr ting Xi^rd llrtllh 8:1.1. Iron, .ho oM« oi olino.1 nl .ho mom.... ,i. wh..h 

“'■ '^r'^.;™«ttllorninrn.on,h,.ood.o»lo11o«db^^ H.hih ftiin ,vl.o In Id odi.,. 

furoneniKhtAM Aftvr that, m ai^ordaivor will, the roy*d and. the siinsn K.mc of t.hr 

IdiTffiZ of the cssurt who had lu-en c^nc nU.Hn public affafm gamed ucr,ra to die Lmpa 

'£ ‘iTnn nil ltd?hii Tbl bell™” « Ikat be eeiJd uoi ewap.*, 

anti Q.V«imEkSand 

tbwo ilfti-m [.iter t!w its.t ili^ bad Umi rutlwly raleiai-O, 

r.: ..e .rm spr... 

MinA ti^iLLqtS^n —I’, i^i ^ ^ ^ - r v sIhla tlila mnff nt' T 
11* I Uiif^ inf^t nininiiiAl iiciiPfl to bft Su3'yiil illio wiTiiwi o -p iw p 

by 3ikirittt0 LiQ Tutil^ th« ilwHTing eifV ti.^ am ntltl null 
3*T MAnjnlinft |0 FirlibtJi, Mlftft CTrcJlMiil^i _ Tnihaia ruht-^iiLri 

oa fhff kring in hi* dfinrigcki ^g[ht^rtt hit Aon'* IU!f^ wn4 fluprrriftlftfl hy - » t ^ ^ t 
wlia nipvivfHl iitlfl f?t MlniSii tih4ft—¥t ih 
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[jiiiMitc pouiiclJ- Auluag tilt erf' ifubii/ulliilj, ^04 of iriiuiaiii 'iuu^ tiLulICkk wii-tf 

Jtt IbMbji^wf lh<? bta kfng x\ud In Tim rarly fijipi of tln^ iif JIiirta^tL ^hili Jiad 

bf i ii on<* of the fitirf (^lllurB 0! til* AlFnia<l4A|;ar kingtlonv Sultan Humiuu, ifoii uf Sittuiit 

rfrt-'Jiti SiikEiivArf^ V^ufi mid t!n? ^ona nf thn othor amlrA nnd offierrM. TliOfft Cite kiog 

flujiiTjjoEH'fl to court, iTHd iia guided ky <Uvme grams, hv foPowed tUe advice tiJ I be eliief 

lut^ri in tlic kingdoiTi, ivlio wrvt^ convmcc'dt ihcingfi hy in^piralirm^ that Siiltau llu^ain, ivbi> 

irafkuowH!*# MItz'a Kfiftn, mspimd with (capability for0Aim Tlie bhigtht’rtinn’ruiiiniaji- 
ilad all to aiipiMirt hini. niwiiL-itflcr vilh ha viitg been thi?ir age^ wcit' ifivi-rtti cj 

rubei* of lumour and allow't'd to diijiart. li^rly tlu' Q^sf oioming, atthefit-UHter of Fiiiiib aoil 

her fulluivvnip the ktzig huuiijiuui'cI lilauhiuJi nabibnlLlh^ invejfttrd blm with u rube of ItuODiir 

(iftd hill] Lu tbe adDiInl^lratloii of all tbe aHHin^ of the kingiloin. n LbC xetf 

of Manilla^ "ialiyt^bijiliib to Lbc jXkHt iiE vuyt, be aire^tr'd ino.-it of the iioblcR 
and oflicers nf ihe kiiagdom, and capeoiatly the foreij^nera, such Q&slni ih’gp naklrn ili#]!, 

MiiTcil AfuFiarmuiMi ToAii, Aiidn iiU\Tiilk, Ifftldb SbAb R^fi'-ud-rUn Hu^ntin Mlnt^i Miiqini 
and fJlJu anrl nent tlieui to distant fortrei^j-ee. 

In tbe nieantlme ihe |ietition of RCiJa Hah^rjiu'^^ bftd amved al court. ll> jjiir|Hirl 

u thar Jiir. brnlber, NSraTi'an, bad liRi-n \n ndi^lUoii ngaimt him artd lliat niony Imd galber- 

erJ cLTouad bifii. Efe rcqucrttcd that a force rutgbt lie aent from the COpit^tl tO his nsslaLanrc 

aud pmuilued to jijiy artcf^'rAti and to re^rd luinHt'lf tlienooforwafd m a vassal of Abtnadmgim 

In da4!:;s with Che ruyal txi.iiuitiELd el niTiiljer ol the princitpal s4eh Nitr Sianp 

Saif Sitbip Abbaji^ Eliau, Jalidngh Bjan and Siiif-ulAtalfc^ wore ueut with ft large atiny to ihi 

o^t^isUnce of Roja Baharj £j, aiitl FitrliM Rifln was appointed to Che oommand of the amiy, 

llie afoifit marched hi aceordiince ivitli the rtiyal oomnmnd, nnd ivbcD they ecadicd the fron* 

tier uf Babftrjiil’H country^ they learnt that NilniyAnjhi bivd 0^^e^|Kln'e^ed bim and tmprU 

?4oiird hinip and hachsj^tabbdiefl btni^tdf iudviX’ndnii rultT of the COtmiry. Tht-y iberefoj:!? 

hatted on ibe ftontinr and n^pnrtr(1 the comlttion of Ijo the capital The son of ^fauJdnil 

'IiLayatuUali was then heginiiiiig to tott«r, p^ypamtory to falling from tin- offiee of 

nud nobody biok the trail bio to nn'iwer llm letter of the until the Maulj^nA wm 

di;i4an*;d and Miri^ witli the lu^iRt^ac of ruTuS-^y ^iin, wna appehil^d mkfh Xlleli 

bon^vetj Mlr3Lii Ehnn sent a niiui to recJill thr f^mlra and entered iiito fricndsbip wilb them. 

Tlir HTiy nf tbiM iiinttetTms m thb Avijw, Win li tbe aon of 3IiiijJiijxd 'InAyatnUab had been 

jAdh^d for nearly thrcc iiioniJiRp Mirza IgjAxi entered into a confederacy with Isrnalfl ^itnaud 

]jronii8ed to pay him the truta of Iti.OOO huna wbrn he ebouldbc appfdutcdp and in the luean^ 

tliuc be }iald as eoiticaC nioacy to Futub the ijuin uf 2,D(X)hiiq(3p 40 that the whole ol that i>ariy 

uuaiiiiuously fftTourt^d bjadevtttlt»ii to ibe ijoat of jK^Anlp and bigan to umke rejiorts and com- 

plalntif tu the king n.'ganlirig the wa of ^laidfinA'InAyatidlab ondHiiccccdcdlttprejiidiring the 
Ling hiiu und in ubtaining a /armdn for lib deposition. Tlie uon of Mauliuia "Inily-n- 

iullAJi Wiw, indeed, not fit for the office of Mtrza 5Adi*^, on uccouiil of whoKO prfjMjX'rity 

and ftSftgfocc bi^ already bet n giTtn, eaid of hw tenote ortho office gj /Mt'd that be wa;6 aprt^g* 

natU jtUhi^ and Vlop. gravid for nmcv n coClii^, nine dayw and nine Luujtp, whhdi h du' in riod ol 

pregiunpjiy, during tin of the oOloc of jAihva by QAtiini Ib g, Mir/A^fidii^ hini&ellp and 

IJaWb giattj and that a blacrk crow bom. Aslrongt^ thing k tli^t tin iollowiugb^'mktitb 

h a cbroaognMH f^r the date of ibc dcijroaiLlon ui the zuu «f Maul^A TnayaCuUlib. 
(C^ 

2ii ThiA ^ovk Buhilrji, ftiljiii ot I^ fjToes not iciHijtl^jn. thin iiiTiklrf 
I viuJaci fcj^tmci ddf ehroiioBmiu uii^v pvuibia daU fortlic 
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Wiien the appuiatmeut of jnshvd was, by the help of the dancing giile, bcotowcd on Mirza 

Wjan, who was, in truth, the cause of the ruin of the NiBam Shahi dynasty, he, in accordance 

with the vileness of his disposition and his natural wickedness, began to lay the axe to the root 

of the power and prestige of the NiBam Shahi djTiasty, and to behave with great ingratitude 

to his old master, and to plot and conspire agaiast the king with a gang who were tired of his 

seclusion and abstraction from affairs of state, with the object of putting the prince on the throne. 

When Mirza lOian was settled in the post of vakil he sent to recall the amirs who had been 

sent to the assistance of Baharjiu, and succeeded in turning them into partisans of his own in 

the matter of placing the prince on the throne. He falsely accused Farhad Sian and Saif-ul- 

Mulk, who would not aid him in this matter, of some offence, and seized them and imprisoned 

them in a fortress. He confiscated their jA0rs and conferred them on ‘All Sian, his own 

mother’s brother, to whom also he gave the title of Kishvar Sian. He also entered into 

correspondence with Bijapftr on this subject, and sent to Ibrahim ‘.4dil Shah to remind him 

that the prince was his son-in-law and suffered great hardship and misfortune in Ahmad- 

uagar, as a band of dancing girls who had the king’s ear and access to all his councils were for 

ever trying to compass the overthrow of the prince. He said that the prince had hitherto, by 

the assistance of his well-wishers, escaped from the snares of his enemies, and was hoping that 

his connection by marriage with Ibrahim ‘.4dil Shah would induce the latter to invacle 

Ahmadnagar, come to his assistance, set him on the throne of his ancestors, and return. He 

promised that whenever Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah came to the prince’s aid the fortress of Paremla 

would be surrendered to liim. 

Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah, led astray by these fomenters of strife, and induced by his connection 

with the prince and by the hope of increasing his dominions, ordered his army to assemble, and 

sent on his ptshJMna. He then marched, at the head of a very strong and numerous army, 

for the kingdom of Ahmadnagar. 

When the news of Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah’s approach reached the king, his kingly pride and 

valour led him to order the pishK±Am forth and to send it on in the direction of BijapOr, All 

the amirs and varirs who were of the party of the prince were sent on with the advanced guard 

before the rest of the army, and although they openly obeyed the royal command, yet when 

they reached the village of Patori they halted and advanced no further. 

The king, in spite of the instability of his position and of his ill-health, was firmly resolved 

on punishing the enemy, and marched from the capital with his army. 

When the amirs heard that the king had marched, they left the village of Patori and 

marched on to the village of Dawjira,*’0 and the king and his army encamped at Patori. 

As the greater part of the army, from the prince downwards, were openly disobedient, 

and the greater number of the foreigners and loyal servants, whose staimchness and fidelity 

will be remembered to their credit until the end of the world, and whose swords and counsel 

hadeverbeen at the disposal of the kings of the Nizam Shahi dj-nasty, were now imprisoned 

in various fortresses by Isma’U Wj/in and his followers, who held aU power in the state, and, 

being rendered helpless, owing to the quarrels between the amirs, could not render any assis¬ 

tance at this crisis, and ns the king suspected that aU trouble had been brought about by 

Mima Wian, whom he bitterly reproached, there was no course open to him but to send a humble 

message to Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah, prornksing to pay him a large sum of money and to attempt 

to compose the quarrel by peaceful means. 

390 pathardi and DlianorA. 
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Mt.^ W« no«r miicli Iikrm.,1, md to p*n,o^ th. king's s.minte und., 

oppooition to the kmgo wishes, imd to attscL tho *AdiJ SIiAh! arrav. Th* tool Isma u HiAn 
hi. .i»pu»u,, sitoL h.7hjr»f;:!i“s 

B»» ta™ muk off »th. onto. UHl »t !mt opcoly .ho*«i bloiKlI . ^ tho'tori^. 

™z.:zt z^’ "■” 

tho Wootd th.t lort.«.«JJl.l.fiMoia»]nffoM«mnJio..iriog Ihoprioc lo ihoikono, 
.off ^ .clLoff^y .O.M hi.o ... .ho .htooo, Rinin ass.., jovomor ot U,. oity ^ Sir. .off at 
the oil too., hoff (Ollowoff »h0 exsoipto oj Uoiffotnhiff uiff fftdinoff to, tit aiow. I. th, oioM. 

timn Mirto alw. with the clu«f awirs, arrived st Uaiihit&bfld ml Jusde oboLiaticL to the 

price, fhe llir^ mn nixd the gi^ally strengthened tho p^iiuu of tJ.e 

p^e, luid iidJierrnta bcg^ui tu frem all sides, Tlie prince entnusrfd njj ,.ffai„i of 

iHltnlnisimtiLih to MiraA Khan and made him hk ealil md and even entcrtd into an 

engagement ,v,d. Mirrfi Iftfln to the eJTcet that he would never ewn tliinh of deijosim: him 
from Uif- oilier of vaJ^tfatid ^ 

the following day «t Hnnri«« Mlr*ii m^n brought the prince f*^h from UsuiatAb/ld 
imd th-^y matched out Into Ihc open plain, ft ia said that when the prirme Hi the forti^as 

the moon wu. m Scorpio, and although ha was strongly advised not to leave the fart tlitn, ho 
IT^illa ttO liotd t^^ tllf! adWee, 

S*1 ThU ftMoant Ut ttifl ftsl days cf the* nJign of MurioiA S!ial, } i. r»t edfI'^ct Pinifam 

who was ^iJayndbythekia^Mac^nlUkatial a^c.t and advW sWing his aeates* with tbs’U 
a ^ betmr miUi^.ly ihanSiyyid ^ H««y, tW when tl« »,ir, and ti« army Ulhvi 
orJ KfBud to »;loinee any further ajpihut u,„ pfiny at Byip.tr. which wu Aum. ha was hinisiJ/ 

9«.f hy »ha kLn,j to mjiha Insjuiriw in the camp a».J mpart th* eai.M pf tha delay. Slir*,* Kl.aa who had 

racaia^ to thn city, wm muchaLumnd t.y tbuduputatitia of Pirlihta, whojpi hv banw to Iwdatotod lo tlm 
inirre^. «d efro™! tho.kt..ics girl. Fmlii a,Sh., hriba of l:f.00U oUsmantXrl' c"; 

i^hini io^n^hasita the «ln,n of Iho ormy-ff dothfaiacsa. Yh. hrfbo tHM arcBpmd „,«1 the ImlwX- ItiOK 
■sowl Mind Rhin la ibfl oninp. Pirblita flod from iho ounp on Mlria PltfUi', arrivM ntt.] tn.. i 

ndHtrinul to dude hii purmiOf, oml tocBch Ahnutdnjisaria tljo mw^ wW J,o am.) h 
ida,. Ra ooM U,toi M.„t Miln MtoadaU m ,o to rTTi^rX T' IS! 
thwuc. Fail,,I aulh. wha prewnt at Um mtoTvlcw. gave him th*It, imd «ld ui^t it w» fuLecill h 
Ihmi Mi«a JCthAc ahauld ninltlfttiiij; FUEshtii ftfplifnS thAL Ytn iitsii * f ^ 

inj^ura MtfKit ^4a but f«i«d tJmt ifia tnilh of lik wpart, weoid «K,n he iMhlfct. Ma yaTsit^itlr 
«*an camD ui aad mportod th.l Mini kUu and tits omlM tmm marnbing tp l>nui«dlfad 

tl>a Prin^ Iha klag. ia gm«t aUnn, askad Fi^,. what wb*^o hodouc Skhm 
itJjiIiCfC ihfit twn of f^hiclk wa.^ doctiiLa. of wirA a^ivxit 'Jii* r » ± * *. 

^i-md by poiFoo ■i.lmqiutartd by a a«u!icli, who, ho fsami, had bout in tha pay of ll.m msin 
prapoBl wa, tluil tfahllmt wboaTd ta« recklo,! from iMndi RajpSf aiiti that Iri^ t 

bo cmricd la lib litt-r a. far a, JaanOr. tc m«i him. Ho said that tllT™ til loZ „ ?i. *"\*ff 
and ifahtbat ^Ao luul ami and u^.wa rojoniilled, tvbnld at oocn dnaert th? pHiuo and Sh i vki 
nturn to tin alh.'BiiUMO. TTio biu;: iimicd so otthw mcallina RnlAlNit tttiAn troin Hit. 
would have flatted to m«t Mm. had not itadaMlu® girl liim hTSanmlfi Tl‘ 
ky ^h«rt, and d«ahHl t* await $alibat Khan'**m«l It. .^bmadnsgj, U Jj^^t\ 

had W.d. and m n«lar to W«*U It ha «« mand cn UaalalAbwtJ S'du! 
FirMtta..«m^th.t t h, king ww •i.ticriy in tho U«td« of Fatt,! SIsAh. ^ iSt ^ L^t!; 
theif coutfle—F. ii, ^&a.2as. t ^^uNitnunea (o Ivt AV^ti taJen 
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MirzA SfeivOi liA^'riig brought the prlooe fuiUifruiu tbo fort, pn.^fttnted to Mm ihe confede¬ 

rate who had liecJiued for him i juid whtMi *II th« aaJ tmopa who had 
agreed to raioc tJiii! priuctf to tlic tliroao had tuade their obeisance and had been o^urod of 
tho increnac of hi& boimty and favour lowarda them, come of theuj were iiroinoicfL Among 
these wa$ A^ffr Muhammad Salih Xkhiibikh w]wj rectriTcd the title of t^auMlAjiun uiid tJie 
oppointTueot uf Sttr-t-Oflwhrrfp 

When the nf the prrinL-e^H inteutiocis n-ached the nitj of Ahmadmgar* mcNSit of the arui j, 

who werfl hy aiklure o. new, forgot th^^ir obUgatixxa and diHgrarvd thtrurfH^lvca by ior- 
flakiiig thoix lotriul niMter and hmiU^aliig to join the jidncoj and during the two Oi tluce tlayE 
which the iirince now spent in X^auJatllbM he was Jotned ff>y JiiauMcra.blc troop?. 

When aileEtonnoU!! force hud thru* gathpred round Iho prince's stauchmi, the prinoc tuorrhed 
on AUuiftdnflgar. Mranwhilethe kingcnciiraeteii dyaentery and became very w^eat, AltlioU^ 
liimAll KhAn and liis party strove hard to cniist aomo help, an that iboy might meet the rebels 
in the field, their efforts unFuecaidul, The dancing girls wcie now dispensed, Some of 
Lhecu hid their hcfids In holes and cornci^ and others fiod to nil parts in fear of their livos* 
lamhU Eh^rir tho head ol that gang, waa unable to cope with tho ealsiuity that had befallen 
him, and sent nndirella and the spccud inalgida nf roysltT, hy |he hand of j^itn, 
anothtT member of ihc gcuigt to the prince, and asked for an ii^uranec that Iiis life would l>t! 

span d, but wa^ SO overenme hy temir and perpk^ty that, vithoul waiting for this 
liC Bed to tbo irrincOjt cnTcip* ^^licn B^ild Khlm^ who bod Rtorted befom fetched 
tho prince's camp^he wa^ fJoin by the turbulent mob, but TsmA^'Jrii fate wan not decided so 
soon, for when iimved ho wa$ admitted to mate his obelsoiiee, and Min;:! Interceding 
for hiai, jwvottted the mob Cmm doing him viukjK®, 

Wlicn the prince’?* army arrived before Abmadnagar,*^’* It bolted by the K^d CJudi4ira 

In order that an auspieJous Jiotir for entering the city might he ehourn, and t?je prince^a tent 
wBfl pitched there. The SajyidBp iwid tho git-cii men and the pcopli: nl the city came 
forth top\y thdr irspectfl and oSvt thvir congratniatioiift, and n^eeivfd the honour of being 
allowed to make Lheir obei^anof^r while the chief men of the Bjmy went out to wcIcditir the 
pridL-c, and oil weco grocioa&lj T^aoeived. Th<?^ next day at sunrise tbL-! prince n;ouiitcd in ruyal 

atoto and rode with his and ulhcen towurdA the citadil of Aba^adJiagor to pay hli 
n'ffpecLf to the king. 

Wlicii tlic priueo \vm admit Led to the royal pn^^cacc he made his of^^lsanoo/^^ and thfl 
King with patf^mal kindne^ collrd biTU to him. A Dumber of the princc'i? ntcHt dc^voted 
ailhoronb^r w'ho hi4d from motives of cauticoi n4:eoni|mriicd him to the royal presence, were 
appnehensivii lyf the prince's arlvaiiQing to tho foot of the thi'One, nutwltluiliijidiiag the great 
^Tuoknes^ ol the king* but the kiog^ perci-i viag their anxiety, reanfinred the princf\ and, when he 
drew mM embraced him and kissed hi# forehead, and then gave him mme useful and profit¬ 
able u?ilvioe regarding kingcraft and the mutability of all humaTi connmfi. ilm king 
hcul fliiiflhed hi:^ dUrounvd, the prince twk his leaw, and sent thO klng^ owing to lik great 

wcakn^Jss, fnnii thi^ t^iighdM to the l^atli of Haidar Ehkn. Then jMii^zfk Sl&n and 

3i>l Ou biw lurivol g| Prmi3i! Hinpiki Al^sdisjigiu', Firkhta altvir^pt^d Co have of 

tba fort ilidt imtiL ^olAtiat Kh^n ihouhi Hirive: but oJT exnpt Faihl E?}iiVh anij h^r moldr i SaliEiu 

Ibiul liciBrKMf tho kia^, juifl thun wai nano to mrry out ooy Thti prhion untl Klt&Uj vlth 

tkkiity or fortj ruAidJii^ ootored the tort and modn thoir WAy to iho ilaymg nil whom thoj 

■niFl on tboir ivay. Firlflkla wn^ tti# priaoo a# n vchuv^HfoB&w, aad wai proto Died hy lilm 
—F, ii, 

to FipiidilOf l v pxiflcCp on entoiing Mt fiUhDf^o it&Aiadhlm may 

indigxiUj' imdp him vjfh ih?'j^iat of hlfTwnl, IhfvotvDod to nin lim ihmuffh tbs 

liody. Tlie kbig replkd that Uit wm sick imto drath and mHitil iwnhV bw fion for Truiuy do^vo lonew, 

mad proyed Ziii lifp mlglil l>o iprir 'ci, Tho nppoiJ touched tho pHneo for tbe □«in'uiiitt aod lie dc^eou^ 
ad hlnueir itififo litunonol , S!^ "/SiSp 
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Bomo ol Uic who were in the ptidco'h cumpon.^^ began to ply him with arm- 
un-nta to tli« rJIect Uiat a the ahoduiv nf God and can,'no more than Cod, endure ji 
partner or ft rival, lutd that any aueh ahoald, in occordwioa ndth Cod'a iaw, bC KjnnTfd 
They Buccceded in gainiujithe prEnw’a cohmut ooil the prinoe inrecccded to oomiJoisi. the kimf's 
fii.ftth.*«ajifl made maalfest to all the tmth oI wimt the jiatrologenj had foretoW regor^g 
Uie prince. Of u truth it boconiM not & king to b# a porificidv. and if be bccomta ow Jus 
reign endan^a not. The daya of tbc new king's reign hod not yat reached oneyw, when tbo 
ill lack consequent on this baRo action overlook him and bonded liim oyer to the raing which 
hiul ijiMtigartd him to thin action, no tlmt he wa^f uhla. as will soon ho described. 

The death of the king cauml widespread Jinncjitation and mouniing After Ins death the 
trarasd and uccoiupliohed men of the court tDado tho ncccssvy arrangcinE'iits for his 
t nahtoiidment and funeral and burieil him in t he garden of Baitjoh, among tlir tom he of 
his ancestors. 

Tnia dreadfuf calamity happened on Rajub 19, a.h. 900 {Jime 14, A.D. 138S). Jllost 
accounts say that hlurta^a. Nisfijii ShAh roigncd iwcnty-fonr yeara."’® 

( To be canttnued,) 

mtsce;llane.\. 
M\Ys\nAR." 

Af Ij Trail knAWips thrr fpjtn MnlaWrs prispcrly 

Um Ccoifc cf Indian ti|t lo the 

iX'zitBirj nt my mte^ #xt«ndr^d 

CaddOrU^, Up iTnn ^4 that 

T’amjo to my utluiliLUhEvt of South<rm 

An butoiiaa of t\i\m ift ict \m found 

in H allot ty Sw^pJi of iravoU Out and Ojy Dul^ in 

Aiittam^ by Guhri^ilLb M. YaraoJ 101U; 

Hf^bemBiiD}. At tbo ond of tb^ book. jjp. £77- 

^7Si iff a ^liori ^tjif^ry of no iatrinojo v&liuei^ 

“ SaU, oOAohnhui t thf> iMuno tin? Fi^cb isovo 

givcD to thfi luCivA dHvdf.^ : ibc 

iijitlvo aU’-cvliol diu^Ed from foxtiii^iod rioev^ ithjfji 

niiiflt be rtotlicpt'o id«i of But iho 

on 03^lan4iioD of MotoboTs^'’ 

Eu uacd in wJiidi ringA trun: “ Mnlabor 

WOJI th* itrtm ti«?d for Boy lodiui lu liido-Obliio t 

iiotT it k iw<l for tW trioffed cazriAje^ drUTin orU 

KioBlly by Iniiicum t tbo timdi box trliioh f a 

ihi favoiuLto OjurrEn^ of Uio Aimetnew," Hirm 

clwly tha * ImliAzi ^ U this Chnlift (Chot^ Tiiuil) 

vl lUv Uoioinuudel (S.E.} Coojtt^ or ih? lUin^ 

|KithTij?ji., ToJu^ihJ fiirthc^i* up iltu Gout northwurdp* 

njui ihi' ismrrldi^i!' fii tliif faJidUHT buidy^ TAmil 

ui Muiiuii imd t]»r Cou.it gunrrnlly* 

a, C, T^EHrLir, 

ilEDlXA TALXAHY* 
A Stmnitiju^ Crntwy 

Jen Olobum, )n»3-lS7a. tba IrelonUic lmv?djflr, 
wan in India (Tratiqut'burl Ifoia 1021 to 1024 omt on 

In* return Iwma un hi* tmvtila Ln 

MS, wWoh lutfl uiw* bHR izrinted in Ii^l4Mnlio in 

Co|]«iihjiA«r», WofI edited by ITr. Sinfei DICiirIqL lie 

follomd tiKo oominen prautioo qf hii doyot iatw- 

lordluR hit ^19. with inJennutioii freta tnnicmponuy 
nrrflMH iMuig the 6'emp«nilifnq Uatmofffapkiie, « 

•bort ^gtnphy m Daiiinli by Han* (iir Pjctur) 
^iimflon {1033J, for tfao purpoeo of enlw^ng va tha 

liecgMplUcnl portion of hie t>Mk. in dcicribing 

AhIo 1m* record*, omongut iIk) dtlo* of Aniliio, two 
wh] ph ho cntls Medina aiMl Talnaby. 

XoiiAen'u Ccmpredium wub poptdnr imd tan inu, 

Miit;i)iw,.tS3?, iwto. Jdft OIoTwrea’i " MmHh* 

mu] Tdhiby '* djuidom a goqi] inttAUM of tho 

trao of a ilbfaiMJtt.JohMn. In Uio td33 onr] tdSa 
odrtieu of M^iuimns, lh» ruonn. anr prtntMl one— 

“ JUediiui T(di,u!,y.” In the ]<US oditinfl, menubody 

n eamma lhti«; “ilbdiiiu, ToJnaby,” 
Iniiideiituily ihii thoivu that J6u CHniiwao uiwl 

tin* 1640 wiitloa, noting the alatemimt u the 

nwuw of two towns. 'rh«Hi HtHth, hoHTfor, 

wflireMiit llici norm of 4JJA lown only E um 

itnl« tbom bb oTin nmne " IlWittBbiliiiiby Aud 
divKkf thfi tip - ftl ,,AbyJ ‘ Tha iwno 

bd«mHi At piitKi MDdtJuitu'ii^XAliy^ ilie- City of Un; 
Propbet, MuiiijiQ Dot tat f rtuu 

_ B a Tkkplb, 

iM tSayyid 'All r)a«n not give the deiaUs rJ MuiTnia ijjtbia dlbili’n Oenth. Anuunlbi; to FlrkhT; 

Buoiia II. a few dayt afrer tiin interrieir With hie fatlic-r, had him carriiHl in tli^ bath and ctiia«d h to h' 

heated to n modi hijthiir temperetiire tJun uouoL Ho then botaU opAnurv, do»d nnd dlotred il» l.lZ 
r-i? lintw drink* BO LViAt hrt wrb Bid!o4.-fiiBda or TAlh^, (wIbkI to duth—Fs li 

ses Fwialtla Afrooe in lire date hcTO ulifOM i.« itun, «l llurtJUa Nloim SWUi'e ,k<iitfa but «n thnt b, 

reignod lor twtin(./-fonr yi-ws oad Uta montjMi, H.., wJdii lh»t bo v,^ hljriMt toiuuoriirilv at i 

ilaulalkbiUb rniii that his body wm ekbuaipd liy brother, Buddln lJ,ai,d aunt ^ KafbnJi. where Tt^r 
buflfid boaidB Oioh at bia EitihBr And 4£rAt)dfutlicr--F, 2ea# “t un? ik wm 
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liOOK-NOTICE. 

Asff liumisSTjtB’f liy IA’^4 

Libii.TK McbWiC^ TtklfodiictiGtt by C- O. BlACBex* 

Ojcforiih CloTffGdoji Tn^. lO^K 

[ undrimtknd Mnk dUOnimw^ m *'ihh 

«tt4!^itk|it ta mdiisn tiM ruinung 

ki mill to unmv^ Iti i^onBcruaUBn/^ 

in iina. In C'4'4|90Tfib'^(4n with Mr. K. EL Mun i Eiutido 

un i^vdiidQ n An-rlninnngiw 

iliatHP^L [| l^ribii tlint upEl^ontl^ ifiLflHiiifiM] by 

Kur<j-|>oiui9 hnvit iiln^ I maoif 4h!fCpl9Jl4:ly wipoil out— 

Eoc i}iB Onit MinL- to writiiu^. TIi* ^SSunilticA bafdto 

111 TTere miii^h than thow Mrg. MiltM? iiod td 

iiekeoiinlcr. lor thn reuoni ihiu t^uno wvs hji ptw- 

vinim knr>3^Laii|^o to goid» us onA no kooim ^mp 

<iF wicli whioU to ootnp^ vehaX wa woro 

tiding tv Uwrn.^ I w«J! Ti'roAinbnr t|w filULiiilly oE 

FoaJtin^ nnythlng oE Itn oliiriourily i^eupiiioiiii'^U 

constniYtcoa out o^ ihe- ^tuii;int‘nl« of miUvro uf 

ih4 loUt i|UJt4 oji iut^iiE on l^omiDn out liuiguAi^rn 

u wo voru oa Iwuiu^ Uioim, muJ utcorly uoahlo 

to ^iiplair)'i or Iwip in r^xpLaiiunj^T mjy ^nioiiuKt iciJ 

fqnit^ Sitmulhiug iiE tliM mmoa tfoiiMo tto doubt 

fell tv lirsK mihifi Jiti kisr tiidiD4Voii£L 

'Tbio book fii dot solB^ii'Se." Tbnt JSi, it tIodA 

iiot^nttdEupt to pnwnt tiau Iau^us^u phJlo]o^aii.1yj 

uml uflCA lor |^rriinioatjir>t4 pirrpotwo tho lotjuii nmi 

vsyrcs'fioii* comruvnty otnploycil in icQDhcag oml 

upbifiinj^ ZilAAlLih to Epallah p«opEo. TJbe l»ok 

l& itono tita iui UAdfili iLtid cIaat to tbo&a for whocn 

It w prinuidly inrjaiulod—take it niLRfiioiMUi4« nJuJ 

Oovtirniufiikt offiniwlni For mioh o purpoAo it a 

gowi bookt 

It lo oJqo nn ^lonfnl And ?hirk» nv illlEonkliw 

p;T«a4U>^ by Au ■jmlylicnl Ijujgnn^ Imnnni on Mum 

unku^jwn lo Futopwin kmrwft- Thoro S» n reiJ 

tv c»pfn«n thu why and wbMvforu of evory 

woid m oiroiy lAiitoEiro i which aII in 

Wh*i tboivanvjr wnnla^ Unlcps lie bo u pUKIoJoipAAl 

vtud^L Such avtuiicat will lluil out for Ubniwtf luiv^ 

vdiy inocIcquitA ti the cuuiJ H'buiuo iii 

grnnunnlicfli tOAchini;^ nrhcoo " non^AryAh OriontAl 

lAn^tnuma am oonorroAd. t nivil not poNt oot to 

ruob tlue lieOcIoncidi La this VitepcAt up, iJtuoA fr^ETy 

pa^jo uE ihEfl iHXkk- 

Onc roiuli ii tliat ft groftf mut^ wordi iinvu in hu 

trcfttcdu ^pnrtHlca ''—ntorm d^iur to tkd o|i| 

gcammiktlArui when faced with n ifyilAhVo nr wn?il 

owiitinl til Any j^lyAn tniupLAjf^ whkiJt Imdoiibl mi 

ftfwuiut hr Of i-3utL-ily oluftoffy^n ivrm 1 pirmni- 

Aily sVioidi] lilw to wo iribuod to nU ffnimma- 

ddufl. Wliatci wf*_ pro ou itiii pnlikti ibwo U mn 

*pArlUJ4/ fi+p whwb vary ofEcn np^jfn^r nith crvr^y 

klud of Monnr ntMwIivd iQ Jti Adcorilin^ Iip eontA?(i, 
Mta- Miloa gtvm ti tliv acruio i>f Iho 

* to-" 1l KCtni tfa TTH> to bo TOAlily whftt I bovo mllvtL 

u ' ixnjuiv.tor nf Intimiilo rclition' lj| irmtirni 

Niouburcio—ti ton^A*^ *ti i^njonU ftlliftiifiA with thciMi 

to wtkioh upAu tlaoso ol tlio gonorAl 

Mfhfi Raec, Tliis im to B9.y that to m both Nlwj' 

lian»«o otul PftlAuiaii ia med whui It ii cuMOflA&ry or 

cl^^irnhb to cxpnai tho lut thAt thmr# h Ait iuU* 

mAlo Tclfttion bottma two wor^Ls hi. a «cmtw><^r 

Tina IcntU nut tv not^ Lbot PalAmig. Mlc» other 

lati^ius.yfw uf the kind, bu a wido M^t of what w'o 

u^cd to cult itnmcnU oo-a^flolraljir bni T nuppeOo wo 

nujit now caU tbom ititmArAl dtitofniimitivea, f 

Afu ftfjA AtiTe, bownver^ whether Lluf youpgcr 

Iwrai ii An inaprot^eciiAnt, fld]iH£Li4Jy tm ihii^ <irfoiimor 

honiA to diow Uiat tbr^oifordii tun reoEy draerjplivA 

or cbudflefttory. PorhapA tli4 boat And mmt 

gnutrolly intaUii^bLlo tcirta for t Iwm woiilJ Iji? ' oUiAst - 

Sat/ 1 throw Una out m n hint ty profo94iyik»f 

grAininiirlfliiA. 

Tiimifig to th9 ** iiysloEri of I Am very 

idfflvtetl to fhw ihut otily four uuiivuaJ Icttoro nro UA4d+ 

And my cvmarliai tborron wiU thow iho autborAAs 

how Ibt thfl ptitiLle ihi CAtan for wtU groAp Hat 

[uraiii[i|if^ Uiou^h 1 auf pout tlj^ii atcilled p!fiili>k!^ifli 

Mr- Qtta Bio^dao wtiv in rbnp<i|i.^ibln Tcat tbem And 

not MjfA. MMiio. t will piHjfner ray felnArkii by 

(IwtLng fforu T2 i “ Whea thnro Is no liuKTiticbl 

iDArJE over a Jec-E;^ri Uui vowiil Auiiutf iit fthurt t wheo 

A itrftigbt liiiD ir- ovur a lutter ■—Ap tlie vowol louiijd 

iA lojig.'' Tlien A A in Jfi^nn {Usrrnan)'' moku 

$ aa A rn/n^n^ I—** it &m u in •bnl'-unikef ft imi nr la 

/ur^htr^ Am I right ? We now get a liiilo puitlo : 

ftA in A Ml ^<1 Of UhAkeA ft in o am In 

pfliifl” makes oh I ? wliAt^ rnlidu^j the question ol why 

print hotb t Aud a f WljAt ia gulnoti by doing lo t 

1 nOKt conoA to n ijjr^WitfFf cUEFLimlty t—I u i hi 

Bsij oil I in whnt then on i 

nttd ft wn hi PohiuEig w^jjit &r George 

Grirnno would aaJi ^^Joeik short 1"^ and ^'ahuft iong 

1 r" If AOi it Mhould bo etAlAd. Pripud JocUf 

thofA Ih no rcofon trally far bothering the revtd^ 

with A liber c or i 

Liiftly. woiiAVtf ** o Aug in whiob would do 

ftwuy with 5 fthcigelturr i ligwT>rer+ i OMnom thnt 

Mrs. Milos niriuiN ** o &■ o in epogur wMeh idiAtddI 

isAVD tie a 01 in b^nr- And lh«ti wb have- wlml 

1 emn't print in tbo doumolp ria., wTuil loukii laJcv e» 

q ftonc wrong to reprew^ni g ai in or ^niv ]** 

In tb^ tent WA lytsn vi^ry frcijUiTiiilj thi? q gong 

WfiTing with lliA long lOArk over li« ao it uiunl be 

lioth loe^ imil Fibart m lit and ifiVr Bui luvod 

wo wairy Uio piililk with I hie t\ gang wjxmg T 

VVoulil not tijg nmeh nioru oesily prmtifid Q mid 0 

dg rqunlty well arid bo na iwsily eipiain^xl I I 

throw thin out an n hlnL 

llio Only furdier remairk iMHMfcd b’l'm b lliat iho 

beak is bcmitifuLLy pnnird Add Hr^ E^ogdm^ft 

Introduction AclTulrAhle' 

B. C'» Tiuplj:, 
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THE PKOJECTED iLLUl^TRilTED 3L4H^lilLVRATA, 

Br mn m(MAKD tehti-e, bt. 
In lUj pt* 11 of the oj iht Bha^uiarL-ar inaiilui^, Toow^t 1W31, but 

ill lli22| tbeti^ b a pitpcr by tht: Chh-I of Aiiudh OB tbo iiii^^ to !>e folJowed 

in drawing ihopiciuiea tor the Imtituto^if cditiao of tho AraAdftft^nrfa, Tbo Iturliitit^; hsa 

bet a fortunate in fcw?flurkig ik bcuvj CSovemmont subsidy ewpplcmeiitoi] by n prinojly denation 

frijin tbo Chief himsdfj who b niiiEioou that tbo money sh&U bt? pro|wi-ly wpentj ie.:, that tbo 

Ulu^trAtiom* tJiftU reproduce tbn period of the ^^iors m the Htoiy as aoourately tiiAj be. 

He liafi iairly aiid dispassionately stated hij> vfewd nn tolhe priocipl^ that should Ettldo the 

aUiritfl employed. With tbe^e views 1 may say at once I heartily agree. 

ti) uHi^Laiuing what these priocipiea- should be, Ibe pomi thiit oontrov^-rsy bi (to 

quote thif^ Chiei) the faet that “ tm or utaiii&i or earyiriga bt^opgmg to the epiu period 

artr available, nor is there any literary evidence which may nntmpenobobJy be aa^ued to the 

«pifi pyriud/'^ To this T may add that it U not oven yet definitely settled wbat waa ihv 

epic period.” In the cireLiiiwtaiiGej! it in oleor that all we can go npoii itt circumutantlal evi- 

doiicc for such all-import ant points in pictorial represmilalfono^ dress for mao and beasts 

vcbktes {animal or other), dwellings, prooes^ioo^t matiirers and oustenmf,. biMignia and so on. 

And such eirniiTiigtaolial evidence 03 wc have is Msed perforce on tniiIiLion> ancient or modern* 

The whtJe argument, tberefore+ rcata oa the value of tradition in such a matter as tbiid or 

ia allied matters. 

Inniy judgmciit tradition is of very great valae—^>apec?al!y if It can be traced back to c 

period when writing woa ntikiiuwn, or but aparaely useil, or knowa only to a limited claM. 

In flucli coses tradition st leuHt of equal value with written or [ascribed dociinjcni». Even if 

thw can be allown to be contemporary. In literary mattfirs it is not dJ^CUlt In aliow that 

thi^ is the caHP, Tlic cijpewinctanc[’s m which Sir Qenrge GrJei^on and Dr. Uonel Barnett 

recovered the practically unwritten Ka^lamlri text of the laM I'dXydrtiV GOb yean? after the 

author^e dat^, make a case In point* The Tinqnestioned aceuracy with whi<'b n hfifiz will 

Ti-pcoi the KnffiHt a Jeiv the Hebrew Soriptures* and many o Chrbitkji of the daya gone by 

cqtild repeat the Bible* and lUEinbcra ol Brikbiaanioal and BudcliiL^t Seboob appropriate por* 

tiuna of what 1 may call the Indian Seripturcs, are other coses tn point. Vet another Dlnptm- 

tion of tbfi value ol literary mdlt ion is the fact that some thn-ty years ago the broken stones 

uf the Kalyani liwcrijitloas at Pegu were up again* deapito many lost gaps, with conipleic 

a<^cllracyb^cftusp the test—Recording the ^^pn-wiuiKietoocreinoiiy ol arflinntion—was of supreme 

importuucc io the BucldblHl hierarchy of Burma, end agreed word for word, oven letter for 

letter, with tko irtLdliional wTitten to bL* had in ubiHidanoe in unvar}dng hLSS. 

the Jiucnraoy of piatotkl representation of such ephemeral inaUers ns the light and 

shade and the ciilciumiion of a landscape, of olond effects and so on, are au much a mat ter ol 

memoTy aa the worde of a text or the notes of a long musical work* and tbi' fact that ihcw 

Civil be, fwid fire habllnsilly^ earrk d wiiUniit vrror in Oi-rtam ty|ics of hmin k beyond cavil 

Tn anobnt sculpture and pictures allnwanuc must of caurac be madi) for want of knawTedae 

Sn iieraiiRcLivo amt anatomy, but IhiK dop« not ik tract from the nconroey of imdation bi such 

[tialter^—drc'^Sj vnlticlcs, dwellings^ collective niovemcnts and manikers—^aa go to thif correct 

TcprocUiciiMii ol a scoao enacted Ijefon- the dute uf thr anck nt artfet. 1 thuri^f ore submit that 

wc can ^fcly truRt liLi productions Ofi to $ach points as the above. 

Ah the Chief of Anndh ftays, wr piK54eiw an ancirnt tradition of lUb kind in the sculptures 

mid actual pictuniK at S^nchi^ Bharhut^ Bhilsa* Aianta, EUota^ Java, Amaravati and so on* 
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aiid not- only do 1 iiginK tb^t i^o aro fiofe in Uiiiiijj iIil'uj oh motk'lH fur kiii::[i b project a» 

nit illtbLiifclud ^oAd^Adrafa, but I hbvu nctujdly duas «o for QlufltrAtionfl of XntU4ti Hi«tury. 

Ahont ten yontB or motf ego I ww neted to write thg Ptreian, Indinn and Furtlir-r Indian 

wot tone of Hotohioaon's llist<fri/ 0/ Iht It waa to bo u brJuf popular hief oiy from 

Utc c-orlioat to tbo mott modorn tbuoh utitl ii%liL_v iltuetratod, i.e,, with at btut one piettim 

un ovary pogo, bubidi'ii nutay full-page illiuctFUionj.. Of the lodba seoiiou, to wklqh I will 

now raatrlot uiyHall, I controlled the illustrations as Well os the lHt1;rr-prK«s. At the fiuitorj’ 

bad to bn very brief and cower Hw? wJioIl* stary from the narliest to the most nioiL'ni tifnes. 

1 Jtad to leave out very matiy iiu^rorlBat inoidoiits nnd uiattcrs I wished to ioaludR in the 35,00tJ 

words 1 was allowed for all ludia, ancient, mediavsf and lUodc-rn. I used tbu powr-r of profuse 

illuBtration to make good duCakimiefl aafar as possible. The UluairKtions then became of 

[larainoutit Importanoi;, Further, os the work wna eaBcntially “popniar," more pitrtutvs 

Dotitainlng tnoftrcinni than I wished had tu tio included. XtOStJw, I Could cunmuind the 

serrioBs of English artists oaly^sunu* of wbpm had ncFcr been In Indjii and had, tUert<ftire. 
to be canrfuUy taught and inslructcd. 

For the anoioat portion of (he work 1 notice] on the rnany hooka, lUtistmted in facsimila 

aviiilable nowadayii on ancient Indian acuiptored remaijM, and to my mind 1 wm justiBcd 

in doing ao- Roughly the proctnltuv w'ms to flck'Ct the pilotugraphs or other mcchanioal 

roprodnetioDa I wanted leff my scenca, carefiUly captain them to the artist, and tell Iiim 

to draw bb picture with inodef n perapeotire and unjiLooiy, Ha did not always quite dearly 

apprehood, but lot the purpoeo in hand, td«., piatutes fur llio eduemtion of a public imIcanU'd 

in thlngft Endian, the artists, taken all roiuid, seamed to me to aucceiid in recreating with 

rcaaonable aocoiacy Indian socuca uf long ago. In the case o! thi; proposed illnstratcd 

Mah6i>h4f<iUit t do not aou why the Chief of Atiadh and hb colleagues tihould not sucocrid in 

satiafyiiig eron a baruod Indian public by following the Game metbod-^whieh indeed I 

gather is what he proposes to do—witb this difietence t—my artists wem English without 

export Indian knowtedge, ho and his artists arc exjteit Indians, 

The onciDat acanes deputed wore aa follows 

Pnblstoile India. 

1 p. llSVrbo dawn of life; buildiug a home. Drawn from a dL>ticrtpyon of Anda' 

macurai? practice ; the moat primitire Oriental type known, 

S. p. 11$—The early morning of life : tho daily bread. Token from a photograph nl 
primitive life in Bengal. 

3. p. Ill—Tbu forenoon of lifir; Aryans enferliig India. Artbt's own idea, neceptvd 
by myself. 

-1. p, Hif 'Aryans ecttlud ia liiiUa : opeu-air sacrifice. From (ksBeription : artist had 
tweu long hr India, 

North lodloi 

5, p. I H)—Haya’B Dream of tlic Birth of Caiitaina Siddborta, (he Buddka, 5$$,* 

From a woU known Buddhist oculptumd Bocne* 

* AUeduxl to tlu) veeiian of (Iw ««rk i« » lobts of ” Ihiiftt of TndFen HJitorj- ■' whli a rAiTtionarT 
•r 1e r—of till a*r)j md mauy Bfiitlu d«teA up lu the Mubanuwian ton<tDB»l in 1110 
ihTS milL 
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6h pv 15&0—A hjinjiit in tnp^^ iHayou-d tUW. Fruiii isCiiLplurni;] iwotw^ hy hn aft ist who 
krHuw Inrlia wt?U. 

7i l£l—An ^xbort-ation hj Ma]LuTii-4j;, tlui JinH^ Froaii A ckucrlpllon. 

8. p. Ihc la^ dajiJf of Buddtia'ii LrauhiE^, »,€J, Frou'^ a du^^riplioiip Lo Urine 

uut ihv iUdefeiic^t bt'i wit'jj tUi* niikrdrH^H^ of MaMrtret aM tlw clotiiiiig of 
Buddha. 

!). p. 122—Protiuiiajit ul lQ^[(k (Oudhj payi^ a Finit, b.o. D20. From el ^cnlptiiT<s; 

not uiiC4,H3£}^fo11 sHiTy Mtiff and tho hoTa'''a taU shoOlJ bo tkril in iiifl ImrmAA, 

Till' fairly portraj^fd, npviurthrJftiia. 

10. p. L2^^Aj&ti^ntnt of Magiidba niakn^d a midnight oalU 9.0, lt>5, i^Voiu dc^iforip- 
tion, bmiyd ou ntick iil uculptun^ 

IL p. l2^An4tUapLuduka'^ gwiit licL oI cliartty, a.o, 482. Ffojri u W4>il-known 

Buddhist Ktitilptiixr. 

12. p. 125—Ponni awaitn tUfr attack of Ali^xandtr^ Jnly* S.C. 320. From dinner iptJoo, 

boADd on Or««!k aoemmie^ of tho oponing gceiiL^ of iJio battlit,. 

13. p. I*2U-“A feat of Alesanrler tho Gr«?at^ ii,o. 320. Froiu thn Grrok aeooxint of the 
attnok on the fort of the MnUoL 

14. p. 125—Ancient Indian ooinsfrom photegraphe^ 

15. p. I2T—GiiandraguptoL Maury a onierlotua bia brfilD from Babylon, B^tx, 303^ From 

ft wviLUkaowu ^uLptiutid weof, abowing ocmtefnporftrj CUJatoma! the 

gmtit Indies HCaxiiily viothrd ; the nmidfiorvants fully elotberd. Bui 1 doubt 

it an anebnt Grooce-l\'risiftn or BabytoiUfui pilueeiyi could bare brvn induced 

Lci ap|ioar otk twbn thEin h4^ft\ily elad. 

16. p. 12&—Afloka's Envoy dficUiv^a prsflo^ n.q. 26i, From anothet eculpturcd acone 

of iho mnm kind >ta No. 15. 

17. n* —$fjiiiowbert: llieru b a fine fnlbiia^ rluncing tmxit (roin * oculpturu which 

i8 mu^big fruni copy 1 now tiftYv. 

]S. p. 126—Foruigiu^riB at Bftncbi with u5iTijigai B.€. 145. From a ^ulptuied Hoene-^ 

19. p. 130—Asokft'a miasioftarieH set up un edict PilUr itt f,aurija. Nandangothp B*0. 

244. PftTtly from cl^acription and partly from sculptured 

20. p* 131—Kiug MUiUiU asks qacsitiocia^ B.c^ 140. IVom dt^cription, hy an artiai 

who w India. 

21. p. 132—Ck>adophftroa ivoeivcc a letter from St. Ibomos, c. 4G a.d. From dpacnpiion 

to an art Lit acquauitod wilh Indu-Baktrlan art. 

22. p. 133— Koniahka luaugirrateB WahTtyfiim (Northern) Buddhiamj, 100 a.n. From 

diaciiptlun and Indo-Baktrian art* The figure of the Buddha is much 

loo modern* 

33 p, 134—A Mtnart scviie in Taxilft* AJJ. 200. From desoription. Tbo infitruetiou 

warn that the anoient Buddbbet iKiuLpiurt^ weio to ho taken lor the buildlugi, 

but that otherwucf! the biiKiuir would be much ae it ia HOW fn Nortberi] India, 

24. p. I3u—^VJkramikiitya GuptAgoos forth to wtit, a.D. 365. From ibvacription. 

25. p, 130—KalJdHatt Inciting the''Cloud McsafingBr/- ad. 375. From deAeripiioti, 

20^ P- 137^—Tim ckrfcat of the Kphthalltca or White Huii^» a.d. 528. A irigoroua little 

iOene from a study of MongolJan and Indian pictiirpj and dealgfta, 

27. p. 133—FalLsien at tho ruinfi of Asoka^s Pataoe, a.o. 407, lYoni itudj of ancient 

sculpture. 
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28. p. 139—The Emperor Harsha pays homage to Baddha, a.d. 645. Froni description. 
29. p. 140—^An Ancient Coronation. Photograph of an Ajanta fresco, showing ancient 

method of painting a scene. 

30. p. 144:—Kirtivarraan Ghandella visits his temple at Khajorahu, a.d. 1065. From > 
a photograph of a temple at Khajur&hu. 

31. p. 144—Sankaracharya talks of the One God, a.d. 815. From description to an 
artist who knew India. 

32. p. 145—Ramanuja contemplating his philosophy of the One Personal God, a.d, 
1100. From description and a metal image of R&m&nuja. 

The Deccan and South India. 

33. p. 146—Worship at K&rli in the days of Christ, a.d. 20. From a photograph of the 

Cave and description showing that the dress of the people was much as now. 
34. p. 148—Arrival of the Jewish pilgrims at Cochin, (traditionally) a.d. 68. From 

description showing Jewish dress of the period and modern MalaMrt 
costume. 

35. p. 149—^Pulikesin II, the Chalokhya receives envoys from Persia, a.d. 626. Prom a 
coloured fresco at Ajanta. 

36. p. 150—Cutting an Inscription at Vatapi, a.d. 578. From a photograph taken at 
B4dami. 

37. p. 150—^A Singhalese raid into Southern India, a.d. 1175. From description. 

38. p. 151-Vikramanka Chalukhya sends a friendly letter to Kulottunga Chola, 

c. 1080. From description and an Ajanta painting. 

39. p. 152-Two busts showing ancient Indian jewellery. From Ajanta paintings. 

40. p. 152—Ruins of the Kail&sa at Ellora. From a photograph. ’ 

41. p. 154 Defeat of Pulikesin II. Chalukhya by Mah4malla Pallava at BAdami, 

A.D. 642. Vigorous battle-piece from description. 

42. p. 155—Rajaraja Chola inspects the bas-relief of his exploits at Tanjore, a.d, 095. 

From photographs of Tanjore temple walls and description giving modem 
costume to an artist who knew India. 

Muhammadan and Later India. 

The same principles as the above were adopted for illustrations of medimval and modern 

India, of which the foUowing are typical examples of the methods by which scenes, sometimes 
long gone by, were reconstructed :— 

43. p. 172—The Mediseval Reformer Kabir and his sons, a.d. 1510. From a contem¬ 

porary Indian painting in the India Office. 

44. p. 174 Rejoicings at the Birth of the Emperor Akbar the Great, a.d. 1542. From 

another contemporeuy Indian painting. 

45. p. 174—The Kh4n Jahan shows Akbar his Princely Captives (the Rebellion of the 

Mirzas), a.d. 1572. In colours from a contemporary Indian painting. 

46. p. 186—The Action between the French and the English off Pulo Aor (Straits i 

of Singapore) in 1804. From a photograph of contemporary English print. 

47. p. 194—Maharaja Ranjlt Singh of the Panjab, c. 1835. From a photograph of 

contemporary English painting. 

p. 205—The Well at Cawnpore, 1857. From a photograph of a rare sketch made 

Note All E^^liah oflSoer on the spot after its discovery. 

dra^^*^*^ illustrations were made after original contemporary European 
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I)(«Aritig tn Tnincl th»t thii UluKtriiiiniiif abnff ruRntJmurd w<>nf ntudA hy English AttbfS 

lor an Englidh Hitdienm, itiatic^^d ilml tho aliovt^ mnii^rkii on t hn nwthod of producing tbcua 

may be of oso to tho Chief of Aundh and 1il$ oolleagnea in their praiseworthy’ attempt to bring 

hu.ue io Ih? caodern Uindu pubUotho d-^^biia la theji groat Epio, la such a matter 

it iii the publio and not any particular ofaus of a»Vluo^' that havv to be oousidered In an 

effort to leoeh tho public by illuHtration the iiiUiiii ooKt ia nlwaya gront, Messrs. 

Jlutohinsons* ontorpriss, of which ray work was of course only a portion, meant, 1 under* 

stand, an outlay of 1^10,000, ond 1 nra not Gurptised to hrnr that the new J/aAdAhdrato will 

cost a gi^at deal of money to produoe. 

PALLAVA PAINTING, 

By PaoF, a. JoutTbin' DtramroiLi 

Pallava Kuulptufo and arohiteoturo oro weJl-tkaown, bat PaJinTa painting ut quite 

a new subject, Sume truces of colour found ut Alshilbalipuram and at MAmondOr give room 

for suspicion that the niDiiiimenics tltciiu havo been psintod, but these rcraaius aro quite »alll' 

cicut to enable ti3 to imidinrstasd tlio art of PallltTa painting. Thodieoovery offrcacolai in 

tlio Pslluf^a rock-cut temple at Sittaniiav'aanl ore of much iiiiportanco. 

These puintings enable us to put fortli tho two following propodtloos:— 

L The process □! PuUava painting bsimtlur to that of the AJanta pointings, 

3. Ffu n an artbtio point of ificw, tbe remnins that ws hsTo are very rwiuarkabU’. 

It would app-iJi-r that the poJtitlng of the Pa Havas perhaps, t vi'n more b<fliid- 

lul than thj^ir sculirture, 

Th" fresooss at Siitonnav'A’ml emnu to my kuoak'dgO Ihui. Ju bho ooutso of the year 

!Pi8,1 nndcTtook, with the lato Mr. T. A- Qopiuatba Row, a compK'to ntudy of all the rook- 

oett tomplea of Southern India. SittnnnavAial figured in a list of villogta that I sent to Mr. 

Gopiualha Row and I requested him to maho sa csHiuinjition of the cavo tomplo there. On 

the 37th January Mr. Qopinatha Row wrote to me, *' In aceoTdanou with the etrongly 

oepreesed dcsiw of yoars to undcriako the writing of a work on the South Indian rock^cut 

shrines, I took twenty days' privilege leave before Christmas wi^ pormisaion to sufBs the 

Christmae holitlayK to it and visited the following places, *. . , . And about Sittan< 

navoual and its frescoefl ho said, Theao paintinff^ are perhajs an uld an the shrine and ax© in 

a fairly good state of pieserration and Qood being oopied folly.” It is thervloro oRrtaia that 

Stir. Goplnatha Row intended to return to Sittonnavasal to make a oomplote study of it, bot 

unfortonately death jjru vented my friend Iroua rcaliaing his project. The disco wry of 

Pallava poIutLoga appeared to mo, howovOT. to be bo important that 1 went to the spot on tho 

3fd January 1930. 
Siitminnvasal is nine inilw tn tho nortb-wost of PudukkotUi and ia altuatod in the midst 

of the Falla va country, being only a fow luiloa from Narttamolal, Muiaiyadipatti, Kudumiya- 

maliLi and KuuuaudnrkAil, Which contain well-known ioaoriptions of the epoch of the Fallavoa. 

Tho arohituotiiittl stylo of the rook-out ahrine at 3i tfan n rt'Vflsal la idontioal with that of 

tho M&maQddr coves, which we owe to Mohendravonnan I,, as ia |irovcd by the MAinondOi 

inacriptiaii praising tho pootinal and musical talents ot this king. 11)0 SittannovAsol eovo 

is a Jain temple and was carved out of the rook by men who wore tho oontemponiriea, 

I *£114 djliiMvory Tcfurivd to in tlibi artioLi waa iirit oanaueccd oa I3bbi bovcmlMir IVZO ba a eotc 

privately |irint«d at the Stoto IVen, Fuilukkoitoi. 
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co-religionists and friends of Mahendravannan I., before he ivas converted by Appar. It uas 
at one time fiilJy decorated, but only the upper parts of the edifice are now intact. So 
there only remain the paintings on the ceilings, the capitals and the upper parts of the pillars. 

The principal subject that is preserved is a grand fresco which adorns the whole extent 
of the ceiling of the verandah. This fresco represents a tank covered with lotus. In the 
midst of the flowers are found fish, geese, buffaloes, elephants and three men who are surely 
Jains holding lotuses in their hand. The skin of two of these Jains is dark-red in colour and 
that of the third is bright yellow. Tlieir pose, their colouring and the sweetness of their 
countenance are indeed charming, and I regret very much iny inability to give photographs 
of them here. Unfortunately red and yellow appear black in photographs and in this case the 
Jains are painted red, yellow and black, and photographs that I took with the greatest care 
failed to give any satisfactory result. Moreover, it is very difiBcult to make a copy of the fresco 
by hand, and it is almost impossible for anyone but a professional painter to reproduce a 
tableau without changing its expression. For my part it was impossible to make an exact 
copy of these paintings, whose charms consist in the versatility of design and in gradation 
of colouring with the half-tones and the light and shade. The fresco of the Lotus tank ” 
was probably some scene from the religious history of the Jains, which I do not know. 

The decoration of the capitals of the two pillars of the facade is well-preserved, and con¬ 
sists of painted lotuses whose blooming stems intertwine with elegance. The pillars them¬ 
selves are adorned with the figures of dancing-girls. The one on the right side is not well- 
preserved but, luckily, the one on the left has escaped almost completely the ravages of man, 
rain and time. As this part of the monument is in full light, it was easy for me to make a 
tracing of it on transparent paper and thus obtain an almost perfect reproduction of it, given 
here. This charming dancing-girl is a dhxiddsi of the temple, for in the seventh century, the 

Jains and the Suddhists had come to terms with Grod in regard to the introduction 
of dancing-girls into their austere rehgion. 
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The art of dancing was gn^atly honoured at the time of 3Iaheiidravarman I. In 1920 

my friend, Mr. K. G. Sankara Aiyar of Trivandram, studied the Mamandur inscription with 

the aid of a few photographs that I had sent him, and was able to read in it the words : 

namhitvacha nrityamhitah. It is therefore probable that the king Slahendravarman I was 

tlie author of a treatise on dancing. In the same inscription he found the words : kradha- 

raniavara vamruiyapura tapuh Icavigira, and elsewhere: kinchavividliaik kritvavamam Chandrd- 

varnam. Mahendravarman was thus the author of certain works on music, which is an art 

inseparable from dancing. Further, in The PdllavaSy page 39,1 have given it as my opinion 
that the Kudumiyamalai inscription referred to the musical talents of ^lahendravarman. 

I should add here that Mr. T. X, Gopinatha Row, when visiting the rock-cut temples of 
Piidukkottai State, made the important discovery of a new musical inscription and vTote to 
me as follows :—“ The Tiniinayyam Cave also contained a musical treatise similar to the 

Kudumiyamalai inscription. It is engraved on the wall of the shrine to Siva (rock-cut). 

A very late Pdndya king has erased a portion of the inscription, stating that it is in an un¬ 

intelligible script, and has engraved thereon a useless inscription of his own recording perhaps 

a gift of a few coins. The beggar ” did not know what serious damage ho was doing to 

an invaluable inscription. The fragments that are available now read here and there :— 

SIia[dja], Gandh&ra, Dhaiva[ta]—^terms of Indian music, written in the same characters as 

the Kudumiyamalai inscription. 

Of the fine arts of the Pallava epoch, we have known the sculpture for a long time. We 

have now some information about painting, music and dancing. 

Thus the fresco paintings of Sittannavasal complete our knowledge of the art of the 

Pallavas during the time of Mahendravarman I. 

ODIA: A DERIVATION. 

By a. RAM.VDAS, B.A. 

Odiya, generally spelt Ofiya in English, is the language of the Odias, who live in the 

province commonly called Orissa, which is usually held to be a contraction of Odra-de^, 

meaning the country of the Odras. The initial vowel d is at times changed to v, and the 

name is then pronounced Vodd^. 

So great an authority as Sir George Grierson, Linguistic Survey of India, vol. V, pt. 2, 

p. 367, says : ** It (Ofiya) is the language of Odra or Utkala, both of which are ancient names 

of the country now known as Orissa.’’ The first question then to attack is : When did these 

names, Odra, Odia, and Utkala, come to be used ? 

The terms Odra, Odia and Utkala arc not found in the Rdmayana. In the MaMbM- 

rata, however, the name Ondra appears (BhUhtna •parva, Canto 9, iloka 7), but in association 

with Barbaras and Mleohhas. It is possible that Ondra is here a wrong reading for Andhra. 

Anyhow it cannot refer to the Odras. 

Utkala occurs in itoJba 41 of the same Canto, where it is associated with the Das&rnaa, 

who may have derived their name from the river Dasarna, which is mentioned by Ptolemy 

as one of the four rivers of Kannagara and as the western mouth of the Ganges. The Da^r- 

nas are also mentioned in the yishnu Purdna as inhabiting the south-western part of Madbya- 

desa, in juxtaposition to the Sabar^s. The names of the kings of this people are given in 

the MahdbMrala, but nothing more is said of the Utkalas. 

In none of the Edicts of Ak>ka are the Utkalas or Odras mentioned, and neither of 

these names is found in the inscriptions of the caves of the Udayagiri and Khandagiri hills 
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of OrLiwi. Lat^- on, SlrjgantbtjneiK and Plinj mantion a nutular <if {imptctf living in tlio 

eaiuitjy near tlio mnuLlui of tlw GangM, but it tt imjK)Msjbk- to identify aay of them m'IiIi 
Ihv Odnia or Ulknloa, 

lu the itUahabod (iohLLuuiqub pillar imcriptiou of iiaiutidm-Giiptii, only liir metro¬ 
politan towm of the kingdnme conquered arc uicndoticil, and it ta not posaibL- to say far 
eortaiii urlucb of tliem waa the oapiioJ of tJiC Odra-dcaii, All can say ia that tbico of Ihi* 
kingfloidH ai-fin to have been in the region along the coast, lor KiUldasa, whoee worltH bi‘iou<; 
to much the saino period, attys in hix J?oi^A(iUa>w««, Canto IV, that after Raghn bad conquered 
tho 3utiihftii, priivoea of Vuiiga (Betigal), be croaeed the river Kapiijii, and being Hbown iJi*' 
way by the prinocH «f Utkaht, bent hw oourso towanfo Halbigu, with wJilob Jand lie flsso- 
ciatvv the nionntalu ^fabendra-^n. This kingdom of Clkahi was, uccoiding to the Allahabad 
lavription, ruled over by Vyaghrarfija, while Muiiendra-giTi was in the kvagdom of KnlJngn. 
fKitn A^okaii limes, and what the AJJahabacl Insoiiptiou and Kiiliduica’s statomout seem 
to iinpJy 10 that by tJamudro-Gapta'H time the nortiieni part of the Asokan Xaliuga had 
hccoinu a acpnrate kingdom known as Uttara-KaUiiga or Ufclulu. This b not an un^tural 
iteHumption to make, But w yet wc have not mol with any mention of Odra or Odio, and 
wo cannot therefcim be eeitatn of the ubb of that term before the seventh centojy ji.n,, th’' 
fateat date so far given to KaJidasa. 

fn tb.: itavelii of Hwmi Thsang, the Chinese Pilgrim of the BBs-rnth ccntiuy, Odra a. 

however, monlinn-wl, to the south Of whkb b Konyidha, and to the sonth of th’nt again in 

Kflliuga. It itei-mn clear from theac statements that the ancient Utkaja had Mino to b.i 

kjifiwn ae 0<ira by the time of thin prince of the Chiaeso pilgriniB. It b now mwssary to 
discuss how oufl why thiM Ui’W nanio came to be usod. 

As has been above said, tbo Utkjihis and Oaiirhas were the people living in (he rtgioii 

brtween Kattnagara (Koq&rk, Kan&rek) and the wcHlcm mouth of the Canges, and it is 

stated in the VishtfH-Puraqa that the SaWas were living in Juxtapositkm to the Daiirons. 

Besides tbefle three, mauy minor tribes wem prohably also living in thisregiou. The UtkaLw 

must haw become Uie most prominent of them alt in mibsequcnl time*, as the whde 
territoiy was natned alter them. 

To oHoertam liow the niune Odru or (Jdtu arose, wo have to go to tJio derivation oi ihr 

won! iUwU, Monk-r WUliaius In lib 8aMLril.SnffM JDichoiide^ says. *' Qdta b formed of 

luf to embrace, and tJie affia rok; the n becomes d/' This nmkca out thjit the wo«l originiJlT 

motinfc ♦’the peoplo that antbrace,” mid AignjJh<s that the people have the oharoctw of ei». 

bracing or adopting ihc uuuinem uf others. However, bad tins been so observable In thf 

people os to give them a name signifying that ohanwtorbtie, Hwaii Thaaiig, who uevvr 

omittod to mention any promiuent fact, would have said so in hts aooouni of 0dm. At 

the present day they are found to Iw very tenacious in adhering to their native habits, Thi' 
derivation given above cannot be oeoepU’d, 

Saiiskfiti wholar# always try to ih)rive every word in that language from fiojiskrit toofe 

uliuwN Thb is due to their acal l» show that Sanskrit Is a ]mre language untKiUutcd by Ok 

admixture of lori-ign (^neohojihaj and wimcular (Paliaehaka) vlBmentti. But an imbiawd 

Hlndy will Shuw that even in Simakrit atieU foreign wunb dooxist, ond thjtl words in expnisa 

i^^OH f^ign to Soiinkrjt lind to bu boiTOWCd froiu other Janguagea. Thus, /fetm. i>rfhinn«. 

utJ!., nt the astronomica] eijjrcaaiuns wem miopled from Gmck. Brom Chinn came 

t/t.af The ^uamM el town* and countries Wvm not materially idLeKd when they wem taken 

into JSaiiskriL. Thus, Kottnra, a pnnriy Dmvidian name formed of kalfa, new. ami urn. 
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a towBj la aTul Ssibit^ rumainE^ uri^liangt tl 

in Sahosbflt. the itsiiDe Oitr^ Ji|>p“?aina lo Utfcvt had urigki in » kiigiuig^ whUAi 

oueotuiectcd witli the Irnigua^ of Judith, 

Tiio Kuw or Khontlg ara a tribe of the DravidmB ehi^ living in the hiHa of Orissa, 

“Tlicir habilat is the bilb ttcipsvtatlug tko dbilriuu nl Gaiijani fwid ViTiagapataTn in the 

ITiulras Prssidenflj iwid conibutii^ iiorthworda iiitu the Ori^ Trihnt&ty Jtfod, 

and XajaiArh» aiidj tTo^Iug thu into Anpil and the Khondmab. Tbo 

Kfiond area fufthof cxt^udi into tht: (Central Provinoss^ eo^rkig the uorihom part of KaH* 

liiuicH, and south of Putoa/^ {Gderson^R LififfiiiJtiic Survey of Indutj voL i V'j 

Tlio^^ people cannot hav-e lieen imtni^raJitSf for tbo mfgmtory irtsttfict ia not In themi ao 

far iis Crui bo now judget?. Thiiy an^ ^ery much att4iohed to their honied ^ 'HiOui^b UOW 

oouHuoil to tli'j liillai they inijati haw ones fornicfJ the people of both the and the titloiatr 

luitU tbo irreflirtihlpi fJocxl of the Aijan p?opJ^.'® flowed down upon them from tbe moutb^ of 

thfl Gaiigoa, and made mm of riiein letreot into the Lilia. Even Liieu Home «£ theai itmained 

nmon^t thoir oom|iierory. “ But owr the whole tract fivherv Oriya in spoken]^ except 

tile i#ctiled iwrliona of Ori^^ thote are a number of tribes >vho know no Opj^^ And whusi^ 

onlj form of speech k aoine Draddion of langujiga " (Qiiereonj cif.* voL V, pt, 2^, 

p. 3GS). The oecujialLon of OrisHa by the Aiyim oonqnorom is coxapoiable witli that o[ 

Bribiiii by the Teuionio tribes^ Thezei was no axtormination of t-hc original Lihabitaiita^ 

hi courae of time comincring immigrants pcuctrwted Into ibe hill tracts ohio^ bc^idw 

oooopiTiifi all the low voUoj^ and plains, and foiwd the DmridiaQ tribes up into the re motej* 

hills* Even there tbe Khouds could aol yseupc the invadcriu iii£ueace^ and somB of tbeir 

wcnli) trrepi into the KJKiiid langniigu. All thmt cardinal numerals from three to twenty 

are Oriya^dntfi, we {Onya, am«); mcnm, gold; silver; hko, man; 

cultivator (Otiya, cA&w, cnltivntbu); §tiudS^njti, shepherd (Oriyai a shcplierd!)j curiiir- 

a devil a demon) ^ ^d, a home; n duck: de«i?o» tail, are ah ciaiupleH 

uf Oriyw words that have h^cn dircoriy^ or with the addition of Kui tcrmiiiaticfns, taken 

into Kui. Si>EJio of the Oriya onsioma arc abo foxmd among the Khiuids* 

\^lLorc did theso oonqaerots l!mt exerted so mueli iiiflueiiet-i upon t-Kc indigrnems inbahi.. 

tant« uf ihe coimtry Oamc from \ It havi already HUgge^Kterd that they wcrCj prior to 

tbo aevanth century, wUed the Utkalas, as Intmlhriuiu of the kk^dom ol Uttara-Kolinga, 
Their language and customs bear w re.sembJanoc to those of the people o{ Bengal and Bihar^ 

and the ihn?c language* of Bengal, Bihar md Dtkala all appear %p have sprung Crum the 

^fogodhi Pntkrit., It luay be tL?snnied therefore tliat the Uikalaa must have originidlv' 
iuliiibitcd lilic region nyar Llio iliuyllLH of llio Gai^fes, i.£., the Aouthem pnrt of ^tagodho^ 

It cAonot be definitely d^t^rmiDcd ^hy these Otkafas left their originAl hcrors for the 

country of the KhondSp but they may Jiavo entered it alter it bad been conquered by Aioku 
for rciftHnoA of tiudo. To the preseat day they show a Strong tondenoy toward* trade and 
tralHOp ami Oriya uilk. mcrchonlB ant found m cvciy place u* Eoj: aoutk ax Madru*. They 

have ako always exhibited m advepturoua. and enterprking spirit, and thk may have in^ 
dnoed them to leave ili<.ir tmiiv« Uomrs for pasturei? new. Tlu^y ccrtninly carried thvlr 
aims flouthwa^rds as far a* NeltoK, and the kixig^ o£ Cuttack bore the titka of Qajapati, 

Gand^tafa, Navakofci^KHjnJta'KalabaigMvara, claiming a snx^^roiiiiy over KAlinga* th- 
Catida country,^ tlic Gartiatiu, And even TCulhnri:^. A oopp«r*plate grant of FtidiLpA llndni 

1 "rhiit ig, Um VtcogapaUm ULktricir b«aauH ^^imhiu^hnli^iQ^ m r^Wd -Obviva-E^tn la Ofi^m 
tnseripLioev o£ that tsmplo. A daei of ihepberdB vofled Gavarla an laund io larg^ numWop b ibi^ 
disirkt^ 
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Deva of this family, dated 1509-10 a.d. (No. 12 of Appendix A, Epigraphical lieporl, Madras, 

1920—21) has been discovered at K&vali in the Nellore District, and a stone inscription (No. 

208 of 1899) of the same king in the Guntur District. But when the Opiyas came into con¬ 

flict with the powerful Vijayanagar Empire imder Krishna Deva Rftya, they had to recede 

northwards, and a boundary for their country was formed where Vaddadi (Vadde of the 

Odiaa : vddx, a limit), a town in the District of Vizagapatam, now stands. A further proof 

of their adventurous spirit is to be found in the fact that Vaddes, a class of O^as, are found 

settled 80 far south as the district of Tinnevelly. 

Such being the spirit of the people, no wonder the Khonds had to submit, and were 

perhaps reduced to the position of the serfs of European feudal times. Thus degraded, the 

Khonds treated their superiors as over-lords and called them Otjas, which in the Kui language 

means kings. At the present day the indebted hillmen of the Jeypore Agency call their 

creditors sdftukdr, which in Orijra, as elsewhere, means money-lender, while the lower classe.s 

call the Br&hmans, especially the temple-priests, mahd^prabhut which means ** great lord.*" 

The Kui word O'la is purely Dravidian and is found in all the Dravidian languages 

Thus:—Telugu, Odayadu or Odayuduy meaning “ king "" or “ lortl : Kanarese, Odayar, the 

title of the Maharaja of Mysore : Tamil, Udayar^ meaning “ king.** Another form of the 

word, Udayavar, is applied only to Ramanuja, the reputed founder of the Vaishnava religion 
in the South. 

Add to this Dravidian word oda the suffix tya, which means * belonging to,* and we get 

CKli^> ^ the people of the kings.** Such a derivation conforms with vernacular habits, 

while Sanskrit scholars, who want to make every word pedantic, add ra to the root and 

form from it odra by the process of dropping the final a and lengthening the initial o. In 

my view the Odias got their name out of their own tongue and themselves gave it to their 

language and their country. The language is in fact of conaparatively recent origin and 

did not take on a literary form till the middle of the nineteenth century. 

INDL4 AND THE R03IANS. 

Bv Pbof. G. JOUVEAU DUBREUIL. 

( Translated from the French by Sir R, C, Temple,^ ) 

It is generally thought that Europe and India are far removed from each other, 
though relations between them were numerous before the discovery of the Cape of Good 
Hope and the progress ojnavigation. I propose not only to show that there were communi¬ 
cations between India and Rome, but to try and prove that they were frequent and import¬ 

ant and that India was thoroughly saturated with Roman civilisation. 

The Roman Republic had without doubt hardly any relations with India. But the 

Emperor Augustus received two Indian embassies. One of them brought with it some 

presents and a letter written in Greek, by which a king in India gave the Romans complete 

liberty of entry and traffic. The presents consisted of curiosities from his country : a man 

without arms, an enormous tortoise, some snakes, and a gigantic partridge [? peacock]. 

The ambassadors went by the city of Broach, which is to the north of Bombay, followed the 

route of Nearchos along the Persian Gulf, and reached Italy by way of Antioch. That was 
the old route to Europe. 

1 G. Jouvoau-Dubrouil : Vinde e( lei Romjins ; Libratrie Paul Oeuthner, 13 ruo Jacob, Paris, 1921. 
A pamphlet of 7 pago«. 
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In the year B.o. 30 Augustus couquered Egypt, and from that time the ordinary route 
used was that by Egypt and the Red Sea. According to Strabo, real fleets, counting more 
than 120 vessels, used to leave the Red Sea and steer for India. Commerce now became 
very important and we have some details of it in the works of Strabo and Pliny, and above 
all in the Periplas of the Erythrean Sea and in Ptolemy’s Geography. 

Let Hi go back to that time of long ago, and, in imagination, let us accompany a Roman 
merchant on his voyage. He makes the classic voyage across the Mediterranean from Rome 
to Alexandria, and then our merchant embarks on the Nile and goes up the river as far as 
Koptos, a little below Thebes. After this he crosses the desert on camel-back for 200 miles 
to BaranLce, the port of the Troglodites [Cave-dwellers], in one of the gulfs of the Red Sea. 
There he finds about 400 vessels, ready to sail together as a fleet, for the ports of India. In 
the middle of July the fleet leaves the shores of Egypt and after some days arrives at Mouza,. 
near the town of Mocha in Arabia. A little further on, in the Straits of Babel Mandeb, the 
fleet takes in fresh water at the port of Okdlis, now Ghalla. It passes in sight of Eud6mone 
or Aden, reaches the port of Kane, and finally leaves the coast of Arabia. The ships now 
start on the open sea for India. It is the beginning of August. Tlie [South-west] Monsoon 
is at its height, and therefore all that our hardy seamen had to do was to run before the Wind 
of Hippalos® to cross the whole width of the Arabian Gulf in a month. 

The Indian coast is struck on a day in September, and after the bearings are taken the 
ship is directed to the port of Barygaza, now the town of Broach [Bharukaohchha, Bharfich] 
in the Gulf of Cambay. Here our merchant lands a portion of the merchandise he has 
brought from Europe, the greater part of it consisting of articles for the bdzdr [cheap market], 
valueless rubbish made in Europe. There is plenty of made-up clothing because the rich 
Indians dress themselves in the latest fashions of Rome. There are objects in steel or bronze, 

glassware, tin, lead, sandrach^ gum, coral, perfumery, unguents, etc. There are also special 

goods for presentation to the kings, because the town of Barygaza, which is the great seaport 

of Malwa and the Deccan, is in direct communication with Ozen^, (Ujjayini, Ujjain) where 

reigns Tiastanes (Chashtana), and with Paithana, of which the king is called Siro-Polemaios 

(Sri-Pulum9.yi). Those princes live in the greatest luxury, and for them our merchant has 

brought some silver dishes richly chased, fine wines and instruments of music and paints, 

and also some of those Greek (Yavani) slaves whoso beauty and talents are extolled by the 

Hindu poets and much appreciated by the kings. All the European articles are sold dear 

and easily in the markets of Barygaza. 

We now continue our voyage southwards, following the coast of Dakhinabades or the 

Deccan. It is dangerous and there is a risk of being captured by the pirates of Nitria before 
we can arrive at the port of Muziris (Muyirikkddu or Cranganore), the great port of the country 

of the Cheras. In this town is found a Roman garrison composed of two cohorts, charged 
with the protection of commerce, and there is in the neighbourhood a temple of Augustus. 

The ship next doubles Cape Koinaria or Comorin and arrives at the port of Kolkhot or 
Korkai. This town is in the centre of the pearl country and belongs to Pandion (the Pandyan) 
King of Madura. It is much frequented by Europeans and many of the inhabitants under¬ 
stand and speak Greek. The Pandyan (king) has a guard of Yavanas or European soldiers. 

Besides all this, the current money is Roman, and our merchant has landed at Kol- 

khoi a great quantity of Roman pieces, which at once pass into circulation. Tliey serve 

a Hippalos was the first Reman navigator to cross tho Indian Ocean direct by tho use of the 

Monsoon, about 79 A.d. 

8 The gum of the Sandaraoh tree (Ar. chandrus)^ also known as Citrus. Jointed afftor vitae. Pounce 

tree. The rosin was formerly much eateomed as a medicine, but is now only used as an ingredient in 

varnishes. 

I 5821 
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him to buy pearls, the principal product of the country, and a certain quantity of ivory 

coining from Ceylon, and some beryls which come from Punnata or Punn&d, of which the 

capital, Padiyflr, stands on an affluent of the Cauvery. 

In the month of November the ship leaves Kolkhoi with a cargo of pearls, ivory and 

precious stones for the return voyage to Europe. After rounding Cape Comorin the 

ship touches at the port of Becare [Vaikkarai] (now . in the State of Travancore). It 

there takes in an enormous quantity of pepper from the town of Nelkyuda, which belongs 

to the Pandyan king, and is in the centre of the pepper reg^'on. After that the ship goes up 

the Malabar coast as far as Barygaza (Broach). In that port is taken in a freight of cotton 

cloths, especially very fine muslins, which have come from the neighbourhood of MasuU- 

patam'(Maesalia), It is now December or January; the wind.ia blowing from the north-east, 

and the ship can easily return to Arabia and thence to Egypt. 

Our merchant can then go on quickly to Romo where he can sell very dear what 

he has bought in a cheap market in India. Pliny complains indignantly that goods were 

sold in Rome at a price which was a hundred times their cost in India. The risks of the 

voyage were thus more than repaid. 

Despite the high prices at which pearls, incense, ivory, muslin and precious stones were 

sold in Rome, these articles went off at onoo, so gi*eat was the luxury and the taste for easily 

display in Rome under the first Emperors. 

On their part the Indians were pleased to see tho advent to their country of these Euro- 

p'ians who brought them the luxury and civilisation of the West. The Tamil poets tell us 

of the vases and lamps of the Yavanas and of the European soldiers, who w'ore fine armour 

and defended the city of Madura with courage. 

There was at Pukar (Kiveripattanam) an entire quarb'T for European merchants, where 

the shops were full of rare and precious articles. A Tamil poem, the Ahandnuru, speaks with 

admiration of the great and beautiful ships of the Yavanas which frequented the port of 

Ziuzins. 

The importance of Roman commerce was so great that the local money vras completely 

replaced by the Roman. There have been discovered in tho South of India numerous hoards 

buried in tho earth and the pieces they contained were entirely Roman. There has never 

been found a single piece belonging to a native prince, which clearly proves that the kings 

had adopted the Roman money. Tliis last had tho advantage of being international, where¬ 

as the indigenous moneys had no currency outside their own country. 

In 1850 an enormous quantity of gold pieces was discovered at Kottayara near Tellicherry. 

In 1866 at Kaliyamputtftr in the Madura district, a largo num1x>r of gold coins of the time 

of Tiberius, Claudius, Nero, Doraitiau and Nerva was found. At Poll&ehi in the Coimbatore 

district two hoards were discovered, both containing coins of Augustus and Tiberius. In 

the same district at Karuvur two hoards were also discovered. One of these, found in 1878, 

contained 600 silver coins of Augustus and 90 silver coiiis of Tiberius. At Vellalfir in the 

same district of Coimbatore were found two hoards of silver coins. That found in 1842 

contained 135 pieces of Augustus, 378 of Tiberius, 5 of Claudiu**. The other, found in 1891, 

was in a pot containing 180 pieces of Augustus and 329 of Tiberius. In 1898 there was 

discovered at Pudukkottai a hoard of a great quantity of coins of the Emperors from 

Augustus to Vespasian. It is to be remarked that all these coins were those of the Roman 

Emperors who reigned in the first century of our era. 
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ToWflrtlH thu vnd of th&l century Ruiiiun rniuiniT^ bcNmiae iinr) ibfiTfl vns A 

reaction tli& umbfidled luxury of ih^ firat omperoni. As tlio Soutli oL ludfflh 
pEodtii?4^ chie^fiy iLiijulijiH of Liixiiry« lUt ciupmcr^ with Itouifi fpU olf« 

Wc LOVf eutcr OE the. utcorul pba^ of the bktory of the relmtlom beti^ecu Ludjiv luid iho 

Rdumns. Up to this time the kii^jdoiu of the Flaftbicuii hhd seiv'Cd q& a barrier botween 
r^orthnrn India and thn West, It is well known tluftt the FeiTthicm*^ were tho iTToduoible 
cnciLiies of t-ho Kouiaui^ and liOi^LlJo Lo Eoiniiu dviLi^tiun. Bui iti tliu Keond half of tho 
drat oentury the KtLBhlnft of Bactria conquered Xorthejn Tnilia and iatrotiucwfl tlieni a tMto 
fur Waiiteni dvllieaiioii. From Lbjil Llhil; cqumuinicutioiia betwof n Xortliem India and Europe 
beoanie pructl cable a bo i>y laud. One passed from India Into tbe valley of Kabul and thenc^i 
into Eactrin, Following thyu tlm coiit^d of thv nnu arrived lit ibe Black Sea byway 

of the country of the ikssagctc^i. One could also go by BaluchbUn* the South of Peniia 
and Mfieoixitamia. 

Trahan and AutonTnuc Piu^ received ambassador froin India while Koniahkap aKushln 

prince tuigulng in Nuxlhem indiiix bore in hi» inscription at Ava the title of Cae^arp and at 

that tinin they [thu Ku^ihiinyl inodo me of [lUmiaii] hours for didding the day^ on in prowd 

for us by the rock Ins^riptiun at ^ianlkyilla.. The Km-lifin kings Lad coinage of th^iv i^wn^ 

but it is to bft rernarlnwi that ihu uoim hud uxuolly ibc weight of the KoUiaU COiU^, Tho 

one silver coin which is knnwn of Vima Kodphij^e^ hs. f.^xautLy of Ihe weight of the [lioniAnl 

demrim^ while the gol<l amm of t!i« Kushftiw have the mino wtdght uh Lbo Rniiiuii gold ooiim^ 

It h prolxablc that Itomnn coins w'ero not carrent in Northnm India, v^iry few have 

been found in that region. Nevertheless, it is useful to remember that thr™ ^Id 

namely of Domitiani Trajan^ and Sabina the wife of HAdriaUr respectively* liftve been found 

mixed up with coins of the Kiiaban kin^ in a aiiiictuary at Jaliilabi^d, 

At that time Orcok waa iho intornatioiial language, and Lhc RoiAan indiionce wliioh 

penotnittd lutu Lidia in the tiryt century of our era in wality that cmniujiolitfirU uivili- 

HAtion whitih ia known 09 GrAcco-Romfln, From 105 tio 27*^ A/i>i tbo priiiorpi] conmncrcial 

emporium Palmyra in Syria, and it Is in some meMune in crnnHCquunee of its octiou qa fin 

intetmodiary thal India received the Qrneco Roman culture, whicli spread thrneti 

through all the Eeat. 
Thk Western Inlluencfr profonncily affected the whole of India. Wc possess innumerable 

HCiilptniva whicli ore so GraeachRonian in style, tliat tl is of tea ueee-ayary to knew that they 

have bsen cliscfiyercd In Lidia in order to recDgnifii^ them oh Indian. Tim stylu ia often 

called Graeco-Buddlii^t* Ijecauae Gracoo-Romnn art b loiind applied to BuddTiiai ftubjccls. It 

ts chieQj ill GaiidhAra that-iculptuT«a □£ Lhia kind have been ihscoTOrKl, and IVofi.wor Foucher 

of thn SqrlKJUiic hos wrltton a infiatiTly work on iheftiibjeel. Such hcnliitw'>H havv^, however, 

Ixson found at Mi^ihurA, on the JamnTi* at Sftrnhth near Ei^imn^s, and At Amar&mtl near 

Rtfzwada, a4ioh olparly I hut this art spread all over India. Prc^hbahly the Qricn- 

l,al 'Wfkm oi the Romans in the deya of Tngan and Uailriau helped to sipTrad the ClraetEo- 

Roman art of P^jrgAinoA and Ephcziu^ Into India. Tlir greater ivtrt of tlic fcot^ioldi*™ and 

horsemen rt'presented in tlio hij-relicfcs Of Anl AT^vat^ huTO the apj)Caimu^ of being Imilatiimta 

ot those on Trnjao^tt Column [at Buddha in eauliJinre personates A|.iollo# and llio 

gud Kuvera lias the eaiUQ appoanmee us the !Scud of Phidias. The figureg arc af a Greek 

typi? * iho hair is curly, andtfio doihing imitaU!^ the Uoman toga. A halo adoma the head oE 

the UuddliaK of a kind which, with their ro^ilar fcaturt^i llicireurly bioka, their drapcfiea 

and thdr ge^trurf^s of bencdioltoii completes a faithful portrait of iho 9alnU of the mtoieut 

Cbriatian Church. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO PANJABI LEXICOGRAPHY. 

SERIES lY. 
Br H. A. ROSE, I.C.R {Retired), 

Is this Series the BaMuxdpur State Gazetteer (Lahore, 1904) is referred to as B • the 

Chamba State Gazetteer (Lahore, 1904) as Ch.; the Simla SettUment Report as Simla S R ^ 

the mn States Gaz^er (Lahore. 1904) as SS. (with the addition of the name of the 

^ate ; the Simwr SMe Gazetteer (Lahore, 1904) as SirmOr; and the Mandi and Suket States 

Ga..€«eer (Lahore, 1904) as Mandi or Suket, as appUcable. The words in this Series are 

pnnmpaUy exce^^ from the above works, bat some from unpublished sources, many from 
the present waters A Compendium of the Punjab Customary Law (Lahore 1910 • o 

C^mp.) .ad Ids OWp of Tr^ aad Ca.^ 0^^, .p„‘ tu ITip.Sll; 

also been mcluded. Roman numerals refer to the three previous Series Pn-th^ J a- 

DWriof D I I!;.=D^t.' 

Aba : a vocative, 0 father,<-i6dtc(fjt, among Pathans and Shaikhs. 
Abby&gat: a begging sddAH. Suket, 24. 

Aebar : ‘ character ’. Gloss., I, p. 716. 

AehU.:.aoffari^„frioa.o JfchM«o:Suk«t23, or-.t, GI«., I. p. 376:„ ..ach « 
Will stay on the thumb; first and second fingers. 

Adh-gabh : ht. ‘ mid-pregnancy.’and so a rite observed thereat. Gloss I n 721 
Adhi-gh&ri : (add to, in III), called gdhri in Pangi and Lahul: F Gahr *Cb 221 * 

AdhwdrQ : the high fields above the village, used for grazing in summer • -Dudbawi 
ia CharSh : Ch., 228 ; bat oa p. 277 tho tana. ad»drt, diaJMrf Z 81^,7 ' = 

Agl: . cereraaaj performed .t aight. A little meaJWr i, .ppUed to the bridearoom-. 

finger and the rest is sent to the bride, on the night before the wedding : Sangriir (Jind) 
Agdhal: a steel for striking fire ; =Kasparan. Simla S.R., xlv. ^ 
Ahangkara: vanity. Gloss., I, p. 716. 

AhrQ ; an official ranking below the Durbiyal. Cli., 265. 
Ailan ; Pieris ovalifolia. (3i., 239. 

Alra : a small tree, with leaves poisonous to cattle. Simla S.R., xliv. 

Aji: a vocative, used in addressing a woman among Pathans and Shaikhs 

Akal, cJiAornd an observance performed on the 11th day after a death. Gloss I n 
See also Banjur chhornd and Barkltotsar. 

Man : an alMi yard contains 17 girahs, instead of 16. the usual number. Amritsar 

Akitar : a title given to men of good family, who enjoy immunity from begdr and in 
former times were employed ^ soldiers. Ch., 178. ^ ^ " 

AkrI: a kind of ak. B., 114. 

Altrantl j the 3rd day of the Mdgh festival. Sirmftr, 64. 

Amangal (?-al): an inauspicious man. Suket, 25. 
Amara ; Spondias mangifera. Sirmflr, App. IV, iv. 

'Woh produc He .ah th. md ot 

poArf. ffloi.., 6M. 7'^. ““ »' Wthaion; = 
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Anelihu 1 j>(in&cu^fu>i» Sirnifliri App. fV, v. 
Anda : withir Fdi. ALh>, a uujaU mseJ oE ^rei-ki^ £iLniL4rj 4S. 
Aodarlt; fend oloao to tlm EiLlfipttr, i 5, 
Angan : u Tcnuidah. Ch*; tlO. 
Angraftbs ; a lotig tuzuo uacil by HiJidtyf^ toAObing Lo ihu kniraf, with a olotb xmisf-lmnd, 

tight trow^a 4tLd a small tiirbwi j hotv oofiflntiil to the nhfer m^n. Oh., «05* 
An^shi : A wooden Imncl-rakc. Shnfe S-H^* xW* 
Angft : SS. Bashaht, 41 
AnKh aalii i an ohscr^am^e In third month of a first pn^gnimoy in which tho woBam 

to apply AUtiaiony to kar eyes. Gloiidi, I, p. 731. 
Aonllb: a leopard or paathor; nyn-, bdgh pr Sinnilr, ti. 
Anlrdan ; the ' lust idim/ given by a dying mim. Ghx^., f, p. 343, 

Antrfebtj * an ofFering of a uuw, eto.p At ifenth to a Gujrati BraJiiiiiiiz. Oh,^ 20^. 
Apkatri: a ootton olothn SS. .lahbiL Si). 
Ara i A iiiaaOTre^4 idi3 : Smila Sdt.j xiliv, 
Araadol, Lbo toed (fioe and muttuil) served to ihe bride^a fatlier party by ibo boy'rf on 

the third day after the wedding, Jtfflndt. w, Bhlni, 

Arg : a hig loaf. Cli.. 1^. 
Arjal: a borso or ihato with three of one colour atid Liu fuiirth of another- -an 

evil Bign^QOuatcraotod by a whitHs hfese on the forcUeacL B.p 134- 
Arjan : 7’<!nnji^ii^ c/teAuAi. Ch,, 239. 

Arbbol; RhuiMp. or or fFoflicAirf, of. iUrh Ch-t 23G“T, 

ArtI t oprlwt, Simla S-R., idit* 
Aril: a weds^ h>ir ijpLIttu^ atone. Simla S.B., xlv, 

Arvt: one of tho two kineb of edible aruTn, A, eetofflwfe, SS.. Bonhnbrp 43, 
Asa: a cirenfar iiv>r>d(!n vesMcl, m some pfeoes of 5^ hi others of 4 orffo, osecl on tlio threah* 

uig Qoor for me.aAqrmg graiii; Haz4m. 8eo also uiKlor 
Aslk-phor, woru-bip (?J roimd the village. Gloss., I, p. 34C. (Bashabr.) 
Ashiami; a tux levied for goab^^ oto.^ sooriliood at S3., Knmhilrisiun, 19. 

Ask^titi : the Grat day of the Diwiib. Sirmdt* 03* 

Askknti; thn fir^t day of the M^h feiitivat. Siniiur, 64. (!) 

A^niO : volg. and 
Asiir bl2lh:a fonii of morrfego In whfeh tho briLfe*^ hither receivea epiiKiilaratlorL 

lf>7. Of, P B., p. 4S, #,it. Ainr. 
Ath-lai : the eight oironinbiifetTons at a wedding when the pair are both made to go four 

tiinaH round the ear thorn lamp mid vcasol of water, thti tapoand a bunch of pomegranalcfl- 

t!b., 116. 
Atbm ; (Ad<h to I if) athmtrdil ia n woman wbono ohlldrea are bom pi^matui^lyauct gene¬ 

rally die. Athri (m\ M mfitJiM Li a bead uacd as a taliitoan a/ftnl. Thp corwot teirn 

H0oni9 to be aihrah^ and the word bardJy meaii bcad» Os that ia the moanlog aimatikd, 

aio99., I, pp. 709 and S54. 
Athrftlui! ^Hiltiing on tbe becla \ Attock Gr., p- 113- 

AthwAlia i a chiJtl bom la the eighth month j -woMn, or -wdnm^ rites obsecTtd ki 
the eighth (or ninth) rnontha of pregnmey, Gln«i., I, pp^ 730, 739. 

AthwSrd i legnliw corvid, aa opposed to Hola, q.v. (Add, to Tfl). 

Aor-da-mlnh t fete rain in A^nn (Sopt.-Oct,)- 3M (Add to d ur, droughty on p, 56^ P.Dd 

Anri : itn orwt etono ; S3., Jubbal, 12 ; a piotpm, or monnTiient. Qloos,, 1. p. 341 n, 

Autor : ffp, SfUBikrit * sonle^a ^; im ftulnr iitono fe one crijctiKl by the relatives of 

amaawhohaa died without teaviog a mole ilesc^nifeat to perfortn the ^lArtydAa; atd^fidi^ 
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/fWT.i jfl AUxctoKL^ctcfd lomaluLAmth^ t^mpluof JM;A UcMt Singh who digd ehildlma. CL* 
44 and W. 

AB«ri: in Autri Buriiir ' unimgat«d Ijirid ': ^Undii 24, €1, Awtri md Ot*r in IIL 
Aj^T t Anfiram^a €^mii/di^ Sinuilr, App, XV, vi.. 

Sahacb ; lathar ; babarJ^, ‘ eildt^r Mber," md golo * ^outiget failles," in ik 

po^y/indrous fnmily* SS.* Biifthahr^ 10. 

B&l^t t a 006$ $maU in amount, paid by Eralimaii mtiApddfs to rhi> SS., KunhiaTp 
Bkhti ; heww. Simla S.E., ami SS.p Baah&Lr, 41* 
Sada: n willow ; B^ix vimimlin. CL 240. 

Badlran : a on tho 'CiktA's mFOdtEturo with ilu.- ^ibcretl tbfead. SS*. Kuiu* 
h&rMi in 22, 

BadJi4 1 a kind of duparity linc^ p&fd wliEin^ a girl ohild ih c^jccboj^d for one wlio Lif of 

age-. Glo^.» I, p. 788* 
Badhiir ; thr aucoriii Jay of tlip wadding ritoii^ Gloftfi., X P^ 807, 
Eailb!lwa * lit. ^ Inoix^oj^ ^; luld to P.D.p a^p,—" bttoans^tho vow h to add to tiie ueckkori 

* och year * G\^., I, p* 7K0* 
Badhni ; II kettle = famdlu. B.j 

Bad[-}ali: " and funvmln”. S8., Blghal, 18. 
t A largi? nquATfl Sirmdr, App, I, 

8lg :=goirUp a place the rlUage nPi aiuixt for ibc! wedding prooewduu. (ilueta.i 

p. 80G. 
Baghfl : a dmicc. U p. 010^ 
Bagra ; a om» letif’il on infenor gmitw* SS.* BA$hii]trj 70* 

BIhan ; " ^ubordinato goih ' in KuJii, 0k>e.5., 1^ p* 433^ Cl. b<ijhu : Blacky A'u/k Bid/ecf 

ojHii\di, p. 50. 
B^barka ; * out-door/ tLo lowor ouiitea m oppiwd to Bbiinrkc. Mandi, 3^10. 

Biharli! lauil at a fh^m the vilU^c, oppo^ to Andarli. BilaHiinr, 15. 

BahatrA * fr. * 72 \ having been, invented in 1872 BikramI i A weight = 0 

iftdm, Sirmflr, App. 10. 

Bahl Jawilrl; litn, * brcakfaat \ (?), a weet jiout to oanh inrurber of a winding ]>iirty the 

morning after the mitrriage ; SiAlkot. GIch^p^ 1, p, B23. 
Babnell: an adopted uniicr; l>clhi, Gloos.^ Ij, p. 007, 
Bnharla: (1) younger brotlit'r'fi. wife, (2) ivifo^ or {3) any other young wife in ilm 

family, 
Baho 1 (!) wife. (2) mn'n wife, 
Bafnir • a ctKiiu In an upptir atoiy, Mkndl. 33^ 
Bai fair: lo-morrow morning. Jl., lOi* 
Bid At : {t iKii'^af)i rrliginttH irelf-fiiirrnnJerp lit. ^aalo% B.. Ifld* 
Bolb : nortli-wrwt, 100. OL Bdibioa In PJ>*. p. 70. 

fiaiaar ki rotl i a kind of himd. SS.^ Bwhnhr, 41, 
Bajanglaya s noon. EaHlmbr, 41. 
BaBMursb&hi ler t a mv winlaining IS ciAiiank4 F4iig1iflh. Hiiriru, 

Baind t Fnaond, CL, 224. 
Bahidrl: a crook in the eoib in Inner SfuAj i in Outer called ; ettewhere In Kulu 

the u*rm lined b uvffiifOli^Bi'jLndri in the Hiinla Bllb * GIom.# Ii p^ 438* 
BoBhid; a ffccoat] qnEiliti*- of tobaoco, cat in Bai^^kli. Sirrudr^ 07. 
BaUbbbba^ti ; u, fiho^L 
Baltrl: a singer of hiacn^ ann^* Glow., p. 370. I SonJer. Maltn yaka, Jfoafi, 

X. 33, 
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BajAl ; H luiuw p^eua, eotatniHt kucottobi. Ch- 37. 
Bajendrl tetSi: » gap bptwoeii two furrowa into whioh no s<sod has dropped ; ; 

Sit^^la Hillfi; cf. Eijandrt. Gloaa., 1. p. 45S. 

Bajob ; bind bold of niToaoe or mat in lloo of Berriw. C^n., 280. 
Bakber : a aciraiiibb ; Kamal. Okrai., 1, p. 808. 

Bolsbru i a honojranokli'i Lonicfm jutwfiieiociilmw. C^.t ^38. 
BaMi: =eAhiI, itnOffcsMuB faf^oCid. SirntCit, App.-lV, T. 
Babra : a dan aa Iwing tbti in-Uia of a goat. Ch., IM. 
BakrO : a s^uate loaf. Cb., 124. 
Baksa: iJfModfiwfron Rojrfturf/hli. Sinn Or, App. IV, Hi, 
BaJawa : a ayatem by wlili^b Iba £jt4to cont^bntoa to a s^bjccL*^ fiiut-ral an hu faiujlj 

floea to a CfUcf'a. SS,, Ba^lult, 12, 
Bd]i': tributL'. SS., KuntbArsaJu, 18. 
BilbA t a (T maTriod) dfaoipic*. B,> 173, V, P.D., 88 ; and of. 
Bapb ; land boo bum alonoa and lord ; of. BMri dlni.) ui III. Uoiidi, 84. 

Salri : a brido, B., 108, 
BatQb ^ a drum. B., IDl. Uenco Bamb-nWA, Op.iii. and i \ p.m. Bamb, bt.~‘ a spout 

or Jet’. P.D., 88. 
Bjln (add tuUL), .butAioA, to mb with ftornd.* Gloea., I, p, S14. 
Bunail! KaonedAr,' enibroidi'ivd ' (idiOT.'s). B., 103. 
Bonebaah ; a aiuall seed, like oummin, used for ndwlbiration, Ch., 243. 
Banda ! aibum, Sinnfir, App, TV, vii, 

Banda-bhara: {1 oba.Jp n pmot k;>' ivlirn^by truricn! luiit-iuitod t» a KAnobpntTa. 

for convoy. GI(«h,, I, p. 630. 
BaadAkara ; partition of laud. S3., Kmihiilt, 10. 

BandhA; add in m :- Cb., 152, 153 .inil 157. (3) A t ax of M. 'Z per lione*.' JoPied on 

tobacco auiokcra. SS,, Biluspur, 22. 
Band! : (i) a flob.diviaioi(i of li kiAf^ <j.t. Sicfnilr, App. I, (ii), a cuwaibiw. 

Bingir t Wghdyiiig laud containing friitdstone. SirmAr. -App, X. 

Bangari i a crop «owu iu autuniiv. Ch., 228. 

Bangetauhra t a tax on shop# uulling bcoocrkriv, etc. Suket, 42, 

BaaibArA (beta)j=ClvMikhftTidd ; in Muiuli, 

BatiJAr cbherna := Akal cbiiopj,&» q,v, 

Baruil: Oioitoji® limhaia. Gb., 230. 
Ban^blra bhdt: o hobgoblin wlin liuimlii fcHY-sts. 38., Kiinih&tuain, 12. 

Bar : ^1) u Iwoti. Glow., I. p. 44f). 121 a -wiig, fb., p. 153, (Simla l£Ul».J 

Bar chore11: J'mmm CwijwtensM, Simiiir, App. IV, vii. 
Bird: a nmull Bl'M near a village,=t]tc mdf of tJio pluins ; n hitohca gardiui. Simdr, 

App. ,1. * 
Baran : the moat ocrioou fanu of uAtb ou th<* RijA. »5S.> Bunliahr, 24. V* Datohj, 

Biratt; a peon. Sinnfir, 83. 
Biri; (1) A dried pmparaiiau ujudi' boip ind.^A, much like «po. Hijuia S.B., xli. 

2) a dish of groin ground and builk'd. S3., Basbahr, 41, 

Barlyirb = a l>f"d of wheat, grown at high altitudes. Ch,, 226. 

^^1,)). ^Qodiuui, a tool-keeper. Mundi, 51. 

Barhon; a tr»e, the fruit of whioti iu uued in ablutions before n wed<lliig. Sitnla S.B., xliv. 

Barkhotsar obbornA: =BaujaT ohhoniA, g.r. 

Barnli : yew. Ch., 236^ 
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B^mi : (i) tJiL" urtkodujc loriB of bcirotkfil^ acoofdingto Hindu rituul. SS.* Baabjilir, li. 
(32) tUo Cbtrd form of inarrogip, rarc^Iy SS.* Kiiiiihurtfjain^ S. 

Bis: A Ldol, Eanj. hSlink xIt. 

Barsoilil ? ^Bmnanudi in III. 01 Qks&,, I* p* 86S< 
BAsind r a pluL of huLtl ki^pt fniliiw in ihf! Aiitunm barveHt:, iu Cliui^li f =bm7uih^ Ch,^ 

2:^4. Uf, ifdiwnd in IIL 
Bashirti; the cil^L^rvmnco of briugiiig hfiok thi? ItrttJn from her parent^ lionuo to bt-r 

hUtfbfiocrs houio. Pa^b&ttA of HosLIurptir, 
BA&bri i tHp 2ntl day of thp Bbu fi^stiVal SirmCr* tt3. 

Basulir i bud msi^rvtrii for o 4':$]>rutg cirop^ Manclii -ii. 
Basolib : a kind of L-v^Led ovcry two or ihivo year» but oti m ii^cd principlo^ 

Kumhiliaami JD. 
Basta ^ a fallow. 88., Jiibbtil, IT. 

BasutbJ: AttMtOtifi vmica. Bifuiur^ App. 1Yii. Cf. in HI. 
Bathailnl: a fim ui^ for hnik^i; cf, Kaddtim^ Simla ShH-i xl\d. 
Eathduga : a com/nuiatitm foo paid fur S8pi Bii^Hpur, 22. 
BaihrQ : a Idud of wkoAt which dpem tarty^ CLp S25. 

Batlobl: flpiritti of grikirn a Bywhahr^ 74- 

Balraull Batriwal ; u rorrfi Iprfcfl on all, espedally far buildirtg iwicl rTpairii^ State 
hutuei^, rto. 88., Ba^hahi^ 7!^ ciiid Kuiuhuirtiaia, 22. 

Batri t ft ffluit; Sftn«k, Simla Ijiit in th^- uppc.T hilb thu U-nn iriod for the 
fait OT the flioo rbys of the In Amuj b ^ordfi. GIoem.^ Ip p. 47 L 

Baltndar : inforibr, a chilil hy n, min of n l^lW^w tribe Coxnp.i 25. 
Batiar : a inothod of eowLag rke. Cli., 224. 

Salt I : wild ftyringa* ik u^zm c^rjpnbom, 01 Y| 
Boiuro : bread rabceiE by thv dou^li buing mix«:d and Itdi uvemi^hL. SS.j, BaHliuhr, 4E» i 

Baiwa : a plant who^^ toot^ are used la making Wfm j of. i?m, Sixnitoi 5P* \ 
Batwk!; oTifi whri pulfii I hr weights in the acnlo when aalt- ia bssiog iveiglmd. Uandir ®1. 

Baikp BhdCL: * iiiany ’ (O* Baghdi, 1. 
Baupt: Qumii9 annuf^i, -SirindFi App. IV* Fi. 
Btihfl : (1) ftbiteri (2) uuy girl til onuV own Fittagci; = JTjL 

Bayard : ft (enant Ibblr to ic^/^ror forc:^d laboufK or cMkrun^M in Iku of H. Cli.* 280. 
Btudhd £ bridvgrouni: ^fiyf, bddo. 

Bookarl; a ^tntpLo form of itiarrbge. Mmidi 24. 
Bcr giggai^ Zityphm irulyari^^ Sinnfllrp App. fVi Hi. 
Bert: a plant whuao roots ore ii44^tl to make tchim; of, SimulF* 50. i 
Besku : a watchruftn, of Mnudi, 52. 
Bhubhnk: the true tlftwii, hi tlie Obkft. lOl, Qyn^. Hoh and Srira-jjAn/d'f. 
Bhabhcr t a valuable ; Attdmpofftfn Sinnilir, 0. 
BhdjCi: a Hindu, simlu (?), who ^inga ifoUriifi* eta. If litvsnigH nmi danoea atUfidlng 

he Li trcillcd kkitri-bki^, ojirt II lit dmM }iu f^ittiiLg li^ i»i onllcd baijhi-tfk^fii, B., 114. Of. 

P.a, lirt. 
Bhuibat: = Pogv'iiruk 

BhalJ (? Of) bbioildJ, nhrub* of voriotH luntb—twed for bts-iki-^t-maMi^^ 
SUuLi S.R.| xtU- 

BbAkht I ^ ironsmnt * or (f) " bunt0\(m,, 1, p- 245. 
Bhan : rnuuutaiii a^h, PiffiM maipnria, Ch., 23«. Of. Bhun in 11 
BbangaH : mi uU e^tpiv^ii d fmni tlo' seeds of hh<ing. Suket. 27 
Bhania: *hiwbiind'a oislor^a aon-“ 
Bhjmkhar : u *ciH ^imltiir to Bhfhiti q.v. Sirrailrj App. L 
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Bhaoli: a unit of assessment ; 24 tahas^l bhaoH. »SS., Mangal, 1 ; and fr. 12 to 20 lakhaos 

= 1 bhaoli. Bilaspur, 21. 

3har : a store of grass. Alandi, 33. 

Bharbliat-wela : the false dawn, among Hindus. B, 191. Among Muhammadans 
the syns. are Subh-k^ib and Ashur-wela. ih, 

Bhari: see under Dalka. 
Bharaon (Haqq-): a cash cess levied to cover the co.st of collecting revenue. SS., 

B^ghal, 15. 
Bharoll; a chupeUli made of bliart, * pulse,’ Cajamis bicolor. Simla S.R., xli. 
Bhartoll : a bread made from bhdrt, a pulse, Cajanus bicolor. SS., Bashahr, 418. 
Rhashil: see under BiuiiL 
Bhart, Bhart: a pulse, Cajamis bicolor. SS., Bashahr, 48, and Kumh4rsain, 15. 
Bhat : a common oven. Sirmiir, 65. Also a term applied to marriages celebrated in 

an emergency on certain days. Maudi, 24. 
{To he continued.) 

BOOK.NOTIOE. 

CbeB UAS VEBHALTNI^ ZWISCITEV CaRUDATTA 

UND MacciiAKAfiKA. By Georg Morgonstiertie. 

pp. 80 andbrii. Leipzig, Otto Harrossowitz, 1921. 

When T. Gaijiapnti 8A8tri publislied the first of 

BhAsa’fl dramas, ho expressed tlio assured opinion 

that the Cdrudatta was the x)rototypo of the Mrccha^ 

katikdf and he adduced several parallel passages 

from the two works in support of his view. The re¬ 

lationship has, on the whole, gone without serious 

question, but, in view of Bhattanatha Swamin’s 

attemi^tt to throw doubt on the authenticity of 

Bhfisa’a drani^is, the detailed inv'estigation of the 

Cdrudatta undertaken by Mr. Morgenstiorne has 

substantial interest and value, especially as it is 
accompanied by the text of the Cdrudatta with tlie 

parallel passages of the M rcchakatiku- A careful 

study of tlio tw'o can yield only one result; tho 

Mrcchakaiikl represents a working over of the 

CdrudaUat and the Cdrudatta is not, as from isolated 

passages might be deduced, a shortened version of 

tho MiCchakatikd. Tho author, naturally enough, 

somotimos presses unduly points in favour of tho 

priority of tho Cdrudatta, but the cumulative effect 

of the evidence is overwdielming. 

It is more difficult to follow Mr. Morgenstieme 

in tho chronological conclusions into which ho is 

led by acceptance of Professor Konow’s ingenious 

speculations^ regarding the date of tho MrcchakaHkd. 

Tho basis of these speculations is tho acceptance of 

the view that King Sfirlraka, who appears in the pro¬ 

logue as tho author and a.s having entered the fire 

at the ago of a hundred years and ten days, was in 

fact tho redactor of the Mrcclinkafikd. It beoomos 

possible then to place tho Mrcchakatikd before 

Kaiidfisa. on tho ground that Somila and 

Kdinila are credited with u dddrakakathd, and tho 

former can hardly be distingtiished from the Sau- 

milla, whose fame KHUdlisa records along with that 

of Bhdsa and Kaviputrau. ■ A more definite dato for 

^Cidraka is then achieved by finding in him Siva-' 

datto, the Abhtra, whose son, I^varosena, is credit¬ 

ed by Fleets with tho founding of the Cedi era of 

248-249 A,D. on the overthrow of t!ie Andhra domi¬ 

nion, a conjecture supported by the fact that in 

the Mrcchakatikd PAlaka Is dethroned by Ary aka. 

son of a cowherd (gopdUt). It is really impossible 

to attach any weight to such contentions. The 

legendary character of Suclraka was long ago pointed 

out by S. L6vi,l whoso argiunents aro not dealt with 

by Konow, while WindiscliS lias pointed out that the 

PAlaka legend show.s clear signs of derivation from 

the myth, and there is not the slightest hint 

anywhere that ^Oidraka had any connection with the 

decline of tho Andhras. Moreover there is good 

reason to believe that Kalidasa did not know the 

Mrcchakatikd. Both he andHapa are silent as to 

Sfidraka, and the careful investigations of Mr. Mor- 

genstierne have faileil to produce a single instance 

of borrow ing; tho few* cases, in which he thinks 

KfflidAsa may in the have borrow¬ 

ed from the Mrcchakatikd are equally open to expla¬ 

nation as borrowrings from or reminiscences of the 

Cdrudatta, and, it may be added, in none of them is 

there any real sign of indebtedness. In fact VAmana 

still remains the earliest source of certain citation 

from the Mrcchakatikd, and, though L4vi in his 

theory of the 8aka development of the Indian 

drama<l wa.s inclinod to reconsider his earlier judg¬ 

ment of tho date of the M t'cchakatikd, he adduced 

no arguments to counter his former conclusion. 

1 I.A., XLV, 189 ff. 

8 JRAS., 1905, p. 568. 

6 Bcrichtf dcr Sdrhs. Gcsellscha/t d. iriw. 1885, pp. 439, 440. 

8 KufiTiS Festschrift, pp. 107 ff; 

4 Thidtre Itxdicn, i. 196-208. 

« JA. s^r. 9, xix, 123 ff. 
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With tho rejection of the historical theory of 

Si^draka wo can attain a plausible explanation of 

the apparent absurdity of the attribution to the 

king of the M rcchakatikA, The author who worked 

up BhAsa’s play» perhaps left incomplete by its 

w’fiter, may well have thought it possible by the 

device of ascribing the work to Sudraka to secure 

for it a measure of attention which would not have 

been accorded to it, had it appeared under his true 

name. Nor is it probable that the period between 

the CdrudcUia and tho M rccfiakafikd was short, a 

mere half century if we'are to accept Konow’s 

indentification of the rdjasimhah of BhAsa^s plays 

with Rudrasimhot the Western Ksatrapa, who 

reigned as MaliAk9atrapa from 181-188 and 191-196 

A.D., falling in the interim to the lower dignity of 

Ksatrapa. This identification wholly lacks plausi¬ 

bility, and against it may be set off that of Dr. 

Bamottl who finds in the word an allusion to the 

PAndya Ter-Maran RAjasimha I (c. a.d. 676), an 

indentification which postulates a decidedly late 
dite for the Mtr^hakafikd. 

Mr. Morgenstiorae rejects with Prof. Konow 

the theory of Dr. Barnett, which denies BhAsa's 

paternity of tho dramas. On tho whole it seems 

impossible to avoid the conclusion that tho ascrip¬ 

tion to BhAsa is correct. The arguments adduced 

in 8ux>port of tho ascription liave, indeed, very 

varying weight, and against that from the condition 

of BhAsa’s Prakrit Dr. Barnett has brought a very 

pertinent consideration in the shape of a reminder 

that the Southern tradition presents plays like the 

NdgCnanda in a condition showing PrAkrit forms 

more archaic than are found in the Northern tradi¬ 

tion, though he has not completely disposed of the 

evidence.® But Dr. Barnett clearly ignores the true 

character of the argument from BAoa's reference 

to the fame won by Bhasa with plays whose begin¬ 

nings were performed by the adtra-dhdra. It woulil, 

certainly, bo a non sequiittr to conclude that tho 

Trivandrum plays are BhAsa* *s simply because 

they are begun by the sdlra dhdra, but this is not 

the argument to bo met. The contentiont is (1) that 

by this decidedly noteworthy fact tho plays are 

eligible to be considered Bhasa*s; (2) that they 

are, taken as a whole, marked by such outstanding 

merit as to indicate as their author a dramatist of 

the highest rank, and therefore accord with BApa's 

reference to the winning of famo by them; (3) 

one of them, the Svapna-Vasavadatta bears the 

same title and clearly dealt with the same incident 

as did, according to RAjai^ekhara and doubtless 

also VAkpati, a play of BhAsa’s; (4) BhAmaha 

pays one of these plays, tho Pratijudyaugandhard^ 

yana the same compliment of anonymous criticism 

as he does to KalidAsa’s M^gh^dta, To ignore 

these coincidences and to leave us with an anony¬ 

mous dramatist of the highest Indian rank is to 

demand too much from probability. Moreover, 

the language, style, metre, and the dramatic techni¬ 

que arc all most naturally explained by acceptance 

of a date prior to KalidAsa. On tho other hand 

BhA.sa stands very far from the origins of drama, 

which oven in AAvagho^a ap|)ears in so highly 

developed a condition as to render it impossible to 

accept Konow’a suggestionlOthat tho drama need not 

be carried back more than a conturj' before his date— 

assumed to be the middle of the second century 

A.D., a conclusion induced in part by an unfortu¬ 

nate acceptance of Professor Lflders* mistaken 

attempt 11 to reinterpret tho evidence of tho Mahd- 

bhd^ya.U a. BKRRfEDALE Keith. 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 
NOTES FROM OLD FACTORY RECORDS. 

41. An early Fountain Pen. 

31 March 1750. OonaultcUion at Fort St, 

David, Tho President produces a letter from the 

Ambassadors advising that on the 27th Instant they 

had an Audience of Nazir Jung [NAzir Jang, Govr. 

of the Deccan from 1748, murdered in 17fi0] and 

deliver'd him the Present, on which Occasion he 

express'd himself in such friendly terms towards 

us and the Englisli Nation in general as gives us 

the greatest reason to hope that all our Requests 

will 1)0 complied with, tho rather as he promises 

'ere loug to give us con\dncing Proofs of his Esteem. 

They inclose a Paper wrote in their presence by 

Nauzir Jings own Hand with one of the Foimtain 

Pens that was an Article of the Present, which he 

desires may be transmitted to liis Britanniok 

Majesty: Ihc same being translated is now brought 
before the Board. . • . 

In the Name of God Gracious and mercifull. By 

the Mercy of tho Lord of tho Earth, I am in hopes 

to have the North under my Possession as that of 

the South is under the Command of my Pen as 

far as a Certain Part of tho Sea. 1 received the 

Pen you sent me as a good Sign that by the Works 

of the said Pen tho remaining comer namely the 

East and West, may fall imdor my Command. 

By the help of God he that obeys me will attain 

his end, he that disobeys mo will fall a Pray 

to the bloody and revengeful! Swords of my brave 

Soldiers. (Factory Records, Fort St, David, vol 7, 

pp. 150, 153). u. C. Temple. 

» BuK. School Oriental Studies, 1, i, 35-38; JRAS., 1021, pp. 687-580. 

« Losny, ZDMO.. Ixxii, 203-208. seo W. Printz, Bhdsa's Prdkrit (1021). 

* ^ SuktUn^r, “ Studie. in Bliasa” in JAOS.. x\ and xli; Lindenau, Bhdsa-Studien (1918). 

, f" P- “ SBA W.. 1910, pp. 698 ff. 
t* See Bull School Oriental Studies, I, iv, 27_32. 
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COLOUR SYMBOLISM. 

(-4^ a Subject for Indian Research,) 

By sir RICHARD C. TEMPLE, Br. 

In 1900 the late Dr. W. H. R. Rivers, whose premature death has been such a loss to 

Anthropology, revived the study of Colour Symbolism in his own effective manner by a 

lecture on Primitive Colour Vision.” * It had previously been somewhat ineffectively 

mooted for some time, but Dr. Rivers showed that it could be made to play an important part 

in the study of the development of the human mind. “ The subject of the evolution of the 

colour sense in man,” he wrote, “ is one which can only be settled by the convergence to one 

point of lines of investigation which are usually widely separated. The sciences of archseo- 

logy, philology, psychology and physiology must all be called upon to contribute to the 

elucidation of this problem.” HLs work fired Mr. Donald Mackenzie ** to collect evidence 

regarding Colour Symbolism in ancient religious art and literature ” with the object of 

writing a book thereon. The book is written, but not yet published, being one of the many 

victims of post-war financial conditions, but he has, nevertheless, published an illuminating 

and very valuable preliminary article on the subject as a line of anthropological research.* 

This in its turn has induced me to write the present reaper in the hope of rousing enthusiasm 

thereon among Indian scholars. 

The whole point of Rivers’ contention was that to the primitive mind terms for colours 

can, and often do, convey much more than the mere names for colours as such, and for that 

reason the same term can denote on occasion more than one distinct colour: c.g., the Celtic 

glas is used for grey, green and blue. Rivers showed that this term glas was used also to 

denote both vigour and water, and further among the ancient Baltic employers of Celtic 

speech to describe amber as well, amber being regarded as a magic product of water. Hence 

glas was not only a colour but also water impregnated with a “ life substance ” (amber), 

which animated human beings. Thence it became the symbol of the Mother Goddess and 

her “ life substance,” which was held to be a “ protector ” of man. The same colour term 

could thus denote various concrete objects having different colours, such as water itself, 

amber, the boar son of the Mother Goddess, and woad-dye (blue) which was a ” protector,” 

and also such on abstraction as vigour, the result of animation by and the protection of the 

Mother Goddess. Therefore, in order to understand colour symbolism, it becomes necessary, 

in the words of ilr. Mackenzie, “ to collect evidence regarding the colours of the deities of 

vtuious cults in different lands and to make extracts from religious texts and folk-lore litera- 

tiue referring to various colours and the beliefs connected with them.” (p. 138.) 

Pursuing his subject on this principle, Mr. Mackenzie found that colour symbolism goes 

l>ack as far as the earliest types of man that can be studied. “ The symbolic use of colour 

was prevalent even before man began to record his ideas by means of pictorial or alphabetic 

signs. Egyptian colour symbolism was already old at the dawn of the Dynastic period.” 

(p. 138.) Cave man, in his drawing and painting could work only with earth coloins, and 

the cave artist was thus limited to ” [reds], blacks, whites and yellows without reference 

to the symbolism of such colours, or to the actual colours of the animals whose forms he 

depicted.” (p. 139-) Nevertheless, he clearly attached a symbolic value to some colours at any 

rate. ” As Osborn has noted in his Men of the Old Stone Age^ the so-called Venus figures 

on rock and in ivory bear traces of red coloration; one of several Solutrean laurel-leaf 

1 Published in tbe Popular Scientific Monthly, vol. LIX., No. 1, pp. 44-r>8, May 1901—>D.A.M. 

2 Folklore^ vol. XXXIII, No. 2, Colour Symbolism,'* 30 June 1922, pp. 136 ff. 
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lanwes. which had bt-i-u ivorkfd tw to be iwd, uJiil Imd Ijten d"pfejtt.M iirobiWj w 

A reli^oos offing, [ut had h«Jt hoemkil as weidt.hj, siiuilarlif tetftlm evidptiw that it 

hod been cdouied red; tbu bonta of tht* (Im-aiflgiwm dnad, n* ui the pATiland cuve. mb 

f»wiucfiily faiind Ut ttHoin trauea u£ the red earth iLw had been nilibrti un lb? body before 

Bftemmftni/' (pa 13&>) 
Tbo Abbe Breuil infotiaed Mr. Maiiknime IbAt " tbe iiiiprbiu of km±^ on rook 

am dftcjie&t. ttd, bwt that white, black* and yeUtiw haatb are nut luieommMi." He waa fur- 

tbec inlortiicd by the AbM " that small green stonis were plawd betwuea the teeth ol the 

CnvStagnon dead, mUirwd in the Grimaldi oav«s near Mentone on the ncach Metliter- 

laiwan Ceuwt. (p. ISft) This latter ciuitom is one of v^ery is|Keial interwt in comwetion 

with the atndy «f colour aymbolknii rapeoially when we find that tbt ancient Kgyptiana 

attached a rnagico-mlieiDua value to green etont-H. that the Chinew placed jade In the moTitli* 

of their dead, and that oortain ol the pre-Columbian Americans placed graon (K'-bbte* in 

graves and regarded them m “ the jurmolple of life."* In the Higyptian ffoah o/ Hit IJhhI 

a j^dxab oI green atono with a rim nf gold ia oddrewed by the di't’eascd as *'my heart, rny 

mother. (Iiy heart whereby 1 oamo into baiag.”* Child and green Htonce were in Egypt 

oloaely ffi$$ociated with water and with deities euppoeed to have had their origin in water. 

They thus link wtib amlier. " Gold, tike ooiber, had origin from the teats of the nortfiem 

guddcsH Freyjo." (pp. ISS-l-Mb) 

The green symbolism of Egypt secuu, like the primitive enrth-coloutH :;yidbolisui of the 

eav.!H, to have boon due to thn nDoeaHary material Iwing forthcoming. " 'Ph*< roKiesb green 

pfiint WOH made from grOHud maloohiti* raised with fat or vegclable oil After the inlro- 

dTifltion of meial-working, green and blue pigiiii'iit<) were derivetl from copper. It would 

appL'At therefore that blue and green syinbolisiii in rctigioiui art became widrapread an a mult 

□f diwot and indirect Egyptian influtnee," (p. 140 ) Wc havu here alighted on eomptliing 

ititciiasly human, but it ia pnasiblr to cairry colour syiuholisni mufib further back in Egypt 

than tbiu. Bclore green and blue paints were iiLaaufluitured in Ancient Egypt, the early 

people, w their tuneiary tcuinins testify. ^•ntP^tailled beliefs rcgoidiiig coloured ittoncs. Thi* 

modem Sudani still bclieviis (as Budge records),* 'that rtoaeH of certain coloum poasci^s 

mugioal qualitiwi, mptsciuUy when loHcribcil with oortoin symbols* of the inmning of which, 

however, he huH no knowiei^i', but whiDh are due. he Hoye, to the prcrtcnreof apiritK intht'tn.’" 

(p. UI.) 
Mr. Mackonsir nest bItowb tlnU the “ [untlamcntal Helirf m the potency of colour, ii>, an 

^xprcjoduu or revelation of divine inHuenc^^ ciui Iw traced not only in Aflcicnt Egyi'it from the 
earliest times, but in almosL every pari of the world. As I ho colours nf atones indicated 
the viriuoa they possessed, so did the colonm of ihiitJcs reveal tbeir particular ultribulcti. 
A wealth ol colour, or a dtjlliute ouliinr Mchcmc, won disidivyetl by aiiperoBtiiraJ beings, and 
these fUsplayiKl the coloura chiefly biteauiw they were bvin^, the colonra heing 

in theinsclT™ operating influonocs." The foUowing Chi new? test i« of import anor (n this 
oriTtnectioo: “ A tkogon in the Water covetw iiimnelf u'illi live colours, T/,rre/ore ht ii a 

pcd."» 

1 Urimea, TA* «/ tht Wi^rU. p. £04—D .V.*M. 
I UudgK, Oddi Elf (Ai Blsyiilfiiiu, vol. J, pb 336 ti Mq. Ubapter XXX ot lb» Aecl* of A, I>«W " 0 

my h'.wn. (whSeb I ewa) te my ttiatfatf: O*ay hsan(wbo bel^uHt), lomy wsmev-''—^Efniso. .f'v- Jf«l, 

quoted by IVol. U. W. ritfoit Jaufiutl e/iAs AfEMeArw^i' Ct/frniut AiiirHrvi >011. p* 
• 0<Ktr c/lAc v»L 1, p. IG—D.A.3L 
* fKi Viippr, (n Clhlna aiifi Jo/Mri, p. 03. leetium C . J>. A. M. 
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Afti'r gnin^ m thLs fjv^^hlon mto cvfilcnw fnwn othM" nf tho world, Mr. ilft€fcriv?,l*? 

eakns 115 to India, and it w tlii$ part of hh article which Ui th^ c^\m of ihv prc^^nt pa|xi ■ 
tilt! objiwt of it feing to roiuitf^ tho Intimn sludcnt to bring forward OrlJ tlu^^ ovid^iWi' jK>^blf 

from Indian llt™tniv» and folklore* only the ImUan ntadiiit Tliiir fa not an atitJinpL 

Hi cirigiTia] r^^earob and the aim b to atlmnbte te^c^aroh by indiaiM IciPi^iited in i-Jnoidatinx 

the niemiinij of their i^aared So I no hoslLation In ijiiutiiig hero Ihat pai-t of 

Mr. MFWTkamle^ obi^rvatiom^ >irlUohdOfti> Mi>coitioaUy wUh LitUia at full U.^iiglhp togathi^r 

with lii5 footnotes abowuig the &ouioe» of bb Infoniiatbii. Mr. Muchunzb wrltra (pp. 14ft, 

l-t+t lift!:—^^Tho OTkbncii ftffoKlcd by India b jsartlculnrly rich and HigiiLTwant^ In tbi 

MfihSh4ra(a^ wa rood oE tiaa^atio* immed Uktlia, who |x,tforiu!.il a pii-nikm::! Irtaiiiig niniiy 

with tlio ^ow Of tmiking *a plnuuaoti' equal to Dralnita. In Ibv end ' ihi^re aroi*" 

a vcTV bright ^ntn^rgy (furou) full uC aniiuatiog {ercativo} tifaioipb and of efij(jrc:rE7if ouicjtjjri*' 

(n the a^nte anoient work it b Ktatrd : ' Six ooldurH of Livijig Croatarru ud! of pruiri^ail iiii- 

portmxcOi blacky duiHky^ and bhio which liwi between E<honj ; Lhoii ithd m iiinm tolrralilo^ 

b bl|jpiEF-<pM anti whito la kappLn<^. WliiE4> b piiifrct, bniii^' firntii 

lOrrow aEid i!^haii:;dtjoa; of it) a l^iiig gohig bhroiigli (variouir hirtluh 

at perfection in a thon^auil « Thm ^ taujuSft coloiir fuei iroToHr 

h ^ » T]ji« duHLlnaLion of the block coloEir b bud. Wfirn it haa 

produced reauU^, it cKugi# to licll.'^ 

" DruLiEMtiou being coiiacd, by culuiir niifl colonr by iiiiiiv tln^ (.'ntatcir nsdunoMi differCEit 

colours In the difFcm-nt Yugno fWorhJ'a The CWator nayw : * My colour lEi the Kfttn 

Yujja b white, in tUo Trota Yi^o yellow ; when 1 tvach the DvftpaiTi Yoga, it la red, ami 

hi the KnU Yuga blank/ 

" lis the Mahdhh^miu the Kali Age h n^fcitiRcl to im *thn Blnck fir Iron Ag^/ Heslod^is 

Ages (in bb Tl^orfo oEwf Doys} are metal agefi, but an c-ridcEitly also coloured agea, foe alujo^t 

cvorywbcro gold in yuHnw. advrr whitej. copper or Htonzp fed aiid iron blimk. The Doe- 

triiio of the Workrs Ages obtained in nion» than «nn anniwit land, tbn only diScrcEiiOCift l>eing 

in the ac-rpimices of thn colqnra or metalft. llf int^'Trat in thw connection ato the 
following cjnunplca !—* 

Cotonrs nf ifjfihic/il -4(/Cir, 

Mcxidhii .. 1. Whit^ ., 2. VVDow ,. KetJ .. , 4. Ulbck. ’ 
Oltic .. 1, White ,, 2, Red 3. Yellow . 4, Rkek. 
liK^uin f .. 1* VVhiti? .. 2. tt^d *. 3. Yellow . i. Bkeh. 

•’ “ 
.. 1. Wliiti- .. 2. Yellow ,. 3, Hed .. .. 4, Bkqk. 

Givtik «1 t. TcUpw .. 2. Wbilti .. 3. Red.. . 4. Bkok. 14 
" Wlitv! in n lunar eolonr^ that of tho ^ silvery ' ioodu [* Sveta, white Ui^ the moon ’) ;14 

yellow b a soIelt eofonri, that nl thss " golilon ^ bou, li inay be Ihcrcfoiv that tlw- precrtbuci 

7 r^Hd aodtictk «JSK—U.il M 
I Malr, Terf^, vol b p 1^1— 
t ^itm^borpu^i'a oj \^E. pp, 17t *l : liriiiiun. ThcM^ik^ijJ fi* 

W^T^n pp. 340 nm.—^D.AJI. 
ic H, tl%irbc]f Do JaEukioylUfip Iridi Ar^/4a%P>uf (tnuit.), pp. -Sm. 21f 34 10, ‘Vhw 

MikMlBni v^n the ■■HJacJe D.^V.U. 
II of ihti- M'didhhd^aiii, ^Llon cxEix^ tmnn-, p. ittp otr.—D.A.M, 
Ifl Th* T^orjdi df tlic MirfidhhArtfmw anotidu al^X\U« |Rfxy% tmfia ^ p* niOOJ—D.-V5iJ. 

1^ TliAt bi tEic ^'SUver,''and "Itod"* A^m. 'Hits of fforoom ' L* 
ovidan^ly a kte iniorpoklioii^ Hfieiod'A oryti 10^173—U A.^E. 

li Pan\t, ^E-Eoa iiU—D^A M 
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given to white in the Mexican, Celtic and Indian Agea has a lonar significance and had ori¬ 

ginally a connection with the lunar calendar. Both the Mexican and Celtic colour sequences 
are found in India. 

“ In India the castes were connected by some ancient sages with the Yugas or Mythical 

Ages, while others connected them with the various coloured moods of the Creator. In the 

Mahdbhdrata it is stated : ‘ The Brahmans beautiful (or, dear to Soma) were formed from 

an imperishable (akshara), the Kshattriyas from a perishable (ksJiara) element, the Vaisyas 

from alteration, the Sudras from a modification of smoke. While Vishnu was thinking 

upon the castes (varm)^ Brahmans were formed with white, red, yellow and blue colours 

{vamaih). Hence in the world men have become divided into castes.’ 

Caste (varna) literally means ‘colour,’ but evidently not in the sense favoured by 

modem rationalists. The usual caste colours in India are : (1) Brahmans, white; (2) Kshat¬ 

triyas, red; (3) Vaisyas, yellow; (4) Scidras, black.'® There are also sex colours. In 

one of the world’s continents, according to ancient Hindu belief, the men are of the colour 

of gold and women fair as celestial nymphs ; in another the men are black and the women 

of the colour of blue lotuses.”*' 

A good deal of the colour symbolism of the world has no doubt been due to the diffi¬ 

culty that all human beings, primitive and civilised, as they grow to adolescence, experience 

in realising and mentally visuaUsing abstractions. Many people of liigh civilisation and 

education mentcdly visualise numbers with the aid of colours : through all life five will 

to such persons appear as though colom^ say blue, seven as red, nine as green, and so on. 

And this physiological fact probably helped the transfer of the conventional colours for concrete 

objects to the abstractions connected with or arising out of them, which we have thus seen, 

and Mr. Mackenzie has shown in his article, to have been practically universal. The data 

which Mr. Mackenzie collected regarding the symbolic use of colours exhibits not only its 

rxtreme antiquity, but also its persistence to our own time, and they tended to show “ that 

outside Egypt the colours most generally favoured in ancient times were these four: Black, 

White, Red and Yellow. All these were earth colours. Blue and green were, os I have 

indicated, colours of Egyptian origin manufactured from copper or copper ore. Vegetable 

blue and green dyes appear to have had a later origin as substitutes for metal colours.” 

(p. 146.) 
The four primitive earth-colours. Black, White, Red and Yellow, have been used by 

many peoples ” to divide space and time, to distinguish the mountains, rivers and seas in 

the mythical world, to distinguish the races of mankind and, as in India, the various castes. 

The ancient habit of using these four colours in the manner indicated survives till our own 

day. We still have ‘ Black,’ ‘ White,’ ‘ Red,’ and ‘ Yellow,’ races ; ‘ Black,’ ‘ White,* ‘ Red,’ 

and ' Yellow ’ castes, as in India ; ‘ Black,’ ‘ White,’ ‘ Red ’ and ‘ Yellow ’ seas.” (pp. 146, 

147.) ___ 

lB~ Muir, Sanskrit Texts, p. I5l. Brahmans were * twice-born men’ end therefore * white*; 

Madras through cupidity became ignorant and therefore black, being in a condition of darkness, 

ibid,, pp. 140-1, noU‘8 250-1—D.A.M. 
!• bixxir*a Sanskrit Texts, vol. I, p. 140 and note 248, in which it is stated that in the/Cot/taAra 

Brdhmana (xi, 6). a white colour is ascribed to the Vaisya and a dark hue to the KAjanya. The 

passage referred to indicates that caste (colour) had no relation to skin colours and is as follows : 

•• Since the Vaisya otfers an oblation of white (rice) to the Adityas. he is bom as it were white ; and 

as the Varuija oblation is of black (rice) the Rdjanya is as it were dusky.” The Kdjsnya were the 

nobles of royal blood in the Kshattriya caste [R^jpCts]—D.A.M. 

17 Muir, ep. p. 491—D.A.M. 
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The cardinal points have constantly been given coloui’s, and “ the habit of colouring 

these and the winds that blow from them obtained in the Old and New Worlds. It had 

undoubtedly a doctrinal significance (p. 14), possibly as the result in the Old World of 

efforts of the early Oriental mind to grasp ideas so exclusively abstract, combined with an 

already familiar symbolism. The colours of the cardinal points have similarly a deep 

significance in the Chinese Fung-Shui doctrine. De Groot shovns in his great work, The, 

Rdigiovs System of China, that colours are connected with the elements, the seasons, certain 

heavenly bodies and even with the internal organs. In Central America and Ancient Egypt 

the internal organs were similarly connected with the coloured cardinal points.*' 

I need hardly point out to Indian scholars that this last consideration opens up a large 

and intensely interesting question in relation to the universally recognised philosophy that 

has led to the practice of Yoga—^the doctrine of restraint of the body and its desires as a 

means of salvation for the soul. Pondamentally the human body is there regarded as a 

microcosm, of which the Universe is the Macrocosm, and any study which tends to show that 

this idea is also at the back of the religious conceptions of mankind outside India cannot 

but be of the greatest intercvt. Let ilr. Mackenzie speak for himself here once more (pp. 148’ 

149); The Maya (Central American) system yields the following arbitrary connections 

Cardifial Point. 
South 
East 
North 
West 

Days. 
Kan 
Muluc 
Ix 

Colours. 
Yellow 
Red 
White 

Cauac Black 

Elements. 
.. Air. 
.. Fire. 
.. Water. 

.. Earth. 

Bacab. 
Hobnil (the Belly) 
Canzicnal (Serpent Being). 
Zaczini (White Being) 
Hozan ek (the Disem¬ 

bowelled Black one) 

The Chinese system yields : 

Bast, the Blue Dragon ; Spring; wood ; planet Jupiter ; liver and gall. 

South, the Red Bird; Summer; fire; the sun; planet Mars; heart and large 
intestines. 

West, the White Tiger ; Autumn ; wind ; metal; planet Venus; lungs and small 
intestine. 

North, the Black Tortoise; Winter; cold; water; planet Mercury; kidneys and 
bladder.’**o 

“ The point of special interest is [according to Eliot Smith that the Egyptian custom 
of connecting the internal organs with the coloured cardinal points, w’hich had a doctrinal 
significance connected with mummification, spread Eastward and reached China and 

America. The Maya custom, it will be noted, bears a closer resemblance to the Egyptian 

than does the CSiinese. Black is in both cases the colour for the intestines and yellow 

for the stomach, while white is apparently the liver colour in America as in Egypt. The 

Canopic jars, which went out of fashion in Egypt, were continued in use by the Maya and 

placed under the protection of the Bacabs, their gods of the four coloured cardinal points.’* 
(p. 149.) 

The rest of Mr. Mackenzie’s article is devoted to the development of his subject in 

E;g3rpt and in those parts of the world which the ancient civilisation of that coimtry has 

chiefly affected, but I hope I have abstracted enough from it to show that it is well worth 
taking up solely from the Indian point of view. 

18 Brinton, Mayan Hieroglyphics, p. 41—D.A.M. 19 God of a Cardinal Point. 
20 De Groot, op. ctl., book I, vola. Ill, p. 983 and IV, 16—D.AM, 

21 The Migration of Eastern Culture. 1905. 
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8AAIAPA ; OR THE A80KAN KALFNGA. 

Bv G. RAMADAS, B.A. 

In the Kalinga edicts of Asoka, containing instructions to the officers entrusted with 

the control of the tribes on the borders, it is stated that these ofiScers were located at a place 

called Sainapa, and the Provincials’ Edict nays that a viceroy was placed at Tosali. Tha^t 

the two chief towns of Kalinga are mentioned, but their location being undefined, they have 

not yet been identified, and the limits of Kalinga have become a matter for speculation. 

The first of the speculators was W. VV". Hunter, who in the Imperial Gazetteer of India^ 

1886, identified Coringa or Rajahmandry, in the Godavari district, with the old capital of 

Kalinga, thus taking the southern boundary of Kalinga beyond the Godavari. Vincent 

A. Smith asserts that Kalinga extended from the Mahanadi to the river Krishna in the south. 

He includes Amaravati, Andhra or Warangal, and Kalinga proper or Rajahmandry in the 

three Kalingas.' The same view is held by the Superintendent of the Madras Archaeological 

Department, who, to prove the antiquity of the caves and etupas at Guntapalle, states, “ ve 

know from the rock-cut inscrij^tion at Jaugada in the Ganjani district that Asoka conquered 

this part of the Aladras Presidency in b.o. 230.®* *’ 

Let us examine all these statements. Hunter*s assumption has l>een disproved by F. K. 

Pargiter, who says that Kalinga ‘ dors not apj^ar to have reached as far as the Godavari, 

because this river is never connected with Kalinga in any passage as far I am aware*.^ 

Hunter was led to his bedief by the similarity of Coringa in sound to Kalinga, but a careful 

study of place-names shows that Coringa is made up of Cor + inga. The first syllable has 

the same meaning—whatever it may be—as ‘ cor ’ in Cor-lam, Cor-la-kota, Cor-la. It 

cannot be a modification of ’ Kal ’ in ‘ Kalinga ’. Neict, Rajahmandry has been believed 

to be the capital of Kalinga, because it wavS thought to be another form of the Rajapura 

mentioned as the capital of Kalinga :— 

But Rajapura cannot l>e the name of the capital, as the term means only the royal 

residence. Even supposing it to have Ijeen the metropolis itself, it camiot be identified with 

Rajahniandrj’, as the latter town is reputed to have been built by RAjarftja, the Eastern 

Chalak}"an king who had the Mah&bhdrala translated into Telugu. And lastly, had three 

Kalingas existed in the time of Asoka, why does he speak of having conquered only Kalinga ? 

Had the region inhabited by the Andhras been included in Kalinga, they would not have 

been separately stated by him to Ik? a j^eople * in the king’s dominions Also, since the 

Andhras, like the Pitinikos and others, are mentioned by Asoka as living in the king’s 

dominions, i.6., in the dominioiiH that had been under the sway of theMauryan Ruler befon- 

Kalinga was subdued, it would seem that they hr,d never got into Kalinga before that time. 

The Andhra inscriptions, so far known, lix Pittapur as the Northern limit of Andhra 

influence on the East Coast. The inscription at Kodavalu near Pittapur, the only Andhra 

inscription yet discovered in this ])art of the countr}% tells us that Sdmi ^’ri Chanda Sata 

(Chandra Sri Sitakarni) • was the king of the Andhras about a.d. 208. These Andhras, 

originally inhabitants of the Viiidliyas, man hed down the God&vari valley and occupied 

i V, A. Smith'H AMa, [>. 129, n. I, 

3 JAHli.. vol, LXM, piirt I, Xm. 2, 1587 
5 ndict XIII. 

3 Arctiaoto^jtical Riport, 1U16-17, p. 31. 

* MahdbhdraUi, Saiiii P., Canto 4. 

* No. 29, Puratdc list of V, A. Smith. 
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the region about the mouths of the river during the second century of our era.^ Though 

an impassible barrier, such as a high range of mountains or a broad sea, did not divide the 

regions ooonpied respectively by the Andhras and the Kalingas, they remained separate and 

distinct, each maintaining its own civilization, religion and arts. The Kalingas were Jains, 

building Arhats with' very little art decoration, while the Andhras built in a fine architecture 

Buddhist stupa9 decorated with beautiful sculptures. Had the Andhras spread themselves 

into Kalinga, such relics as have been found at Amaravati and Guntapalle would have been 
seen in the country lying to the north of the Langulya. 

Khoravela, who ruled over Kalinga about the period immediately after Awka, says in an 
inscription that the Andhra kingdom lay to the west of his own. * *' ^ 

By west he may mean the districts 
of God&vari and Krishna. Even in the present day, the people of the districts of 

Ganjam and Vizagapatam caU those of Godavari and Krishna, the men of the west; 

while the men of Godavari and Krishna understand by the eastern people the men of 

Vizagapatam and Ganjam districts. In the light of this fact, ‘ Andhras of the west ’ may 

mean the Andhras in the lower valleys of Godavari and Krishna rivers. The actual west 

of the country of Kalinga being mountainous, it would have been very difficult for fifitakami 
to send his presents across the mountains. 

Whatever be the position of the Andhra country relative to Kalinga, it is certain that 

they were two distinct and independent kingdoms, and there is no reason to think that the 

Andhras were the people of Kalinga. It is now necessary to define the limits of the ' 
region called Kalinga under Aioka. 

In the Eastern Ghats there are a number of passes that lead from the littoral over 

the Gh&ts into the interior of India. The easiest of them all is the Kalingia Ghat which goes 

from Russulkonda by Durgaprasad. It is quite practicable for carts. At the top of the 

Gh4t there is a road on to the Bead frontier. “ From Kalingia at the top of this Gha^ there 

is another road that leads to Balliguda ‘ Kalingia ’ in Oriya means ‘ belonging to Kalinga.’ 

This pass was probably the chief means of intercourse over the hills between Central India 
and Kalinga. 

The people called the Kalingis are found even now living to the north of the Nagavali 

or Langulya, which forms the boundary between the districts of Ganjam and Vizagapatam. 

“ K&lingi (126, 546): A caste of temple priests and cultivators found mainly in Ganjam 

and Vizagapatam.” “ The K&lingis are essentially Telugus and are found mainly on 

t he borderland between the districts of Ganjam and Vizagapatam. The same class of people 
are known as the Kalinjis in the country north of the Vamsadhara river.” In the Telugu 

parts they are called KSlin^ and in the Oriya country they are known as Kklinjis. These 

K&lingis are not found south of ChipurupaUe in the Vizagapatam district. These were the 

original people that gave their name to the region; most of them are now found confined 

to the .south of Ganjam district, but some are found scattered all over the Oriya country 
along the coast. 

1 " Misconceptions about the .Andhrab,” aiUe, vol. XLII, part DXXXVII. Nov. 1913. 

s A<U* du t<»i9rU Inltr»ationale rfe Orienla’intes tenu en iS83, a Leda. “ Hatavumpha 
Caves.” 

* Ganjam Duflrirt Mamtal. lo Cen»u« 7?rpoW, 1901. 

Ca*tes and Tnh^4 of So•jiUtern India* 
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Tbi' capitfll of Kftlio^A vv'u* alwaya knoMu us KtilltigaDAgara. Kbararela is said to Iiavie 

strengtlii'JJt'd bis town of Kaliufflaagara In tho fimt yuat of liu «-%n. Tho major {Htnion 

of the Udnyogiri imcriplmii of Hiis Idng speaks nf ihfi ouilKlliKlinit-uts mailo to iHr Atfiati* 

on the bill. " UnibreUns ond iufaftw were piiioed in display, tluit faith for tbe Trinitna 

jn i^jht be insijitt'il muonK mi nor u tiU (^renter chiiifa.' ‘ Afte r e very victoiy be obtained owr hi® 

riipmicfl, vhc king KJiAfaveln mailu gilts Of ‘an excellent wish'fulfilling tree wUli horsta, 

elephantfi, ohariniH, withatnuihouseK and rest bouseo ” to the Arhat.'^ An outside seat wa® 

made fur the Arliatiion ibe Kumiri Hill, undi au ausejublnge ol the Fcry learnL-d and great ' 

sage® all quartern wa« held on the moimtaiji peak near the ska of the Arhat. Such atten¬ 

tions to u liCftt of worehip LOU Id be gi ven by t he ruling king only when such a leUginiis houiie 

wOAoloseiutko royal rwkleiwH;. The eoppct-piate grant® of the Bositeni Gang® kings speak 

of a KnUngsuiiigartt «s the sent of thn kingn. This town Is identified wHb Kolingopntnfn 

by xQinc and with ^lukhaUngatn by othem. Whatever the truLb may be, the oapitol of the 

Eastern Gonga kings i;aiin«t have been so far north ms the Udayagiri Hills, near wbJcb 

exUted the chief sent of the Juiu Ling Kh&mvek, 

Kaliuga u soid to 1h' a district iu the country ralwJ over by Saktivaruia, who Lad Eus 

Chief seat of govemnient at Pishtaputa (Pit&hpur).’* On poleographical gmunds, these 

plaie&p may be assigned to a little b«foTc or after the conqurat of Kaliliga by Sfttnudragupta. 

The king coH® bimHelf ' ViUusht-iputrs ' and ' Mugadhi ", It appean therefore that bo wo® a 

desoeudant of (Jhiuidra jS&t&kamJ who was also a V&HiahtipuLm. He woa etinaequi'ntly 

on Andhra leing, wliu from his capital at Pitahpur nih-ci over the Kalinga country. In the 

some platen the vilLige Itiiknluva l» mentioned as being in the Kalinga VUhaya. It has 

been irkiitiiied with B%61u,u village on the road from the railwny-sitaikin in ChioaciJe 

(g3’‘ 57’ W N- riTMl tfl 20' 48' K., Indian Atlas, Ko. lOS}. and lying to tUo north of the 

Nogftvflli. This flparly proves lhat tlic country of Kalinga lay to ihc north of that river. 

Samudragupta is said to Lave defeated Swamldatta, the king of Pishtapnm and 

llaheudragm KutturaA* The original lint concerned with thin point nins (hoa:— 

In the whole praiasti, a® In this line, 

the wuriB of the king is menlioiiud iiiittiedtaLely alter the namo of his kingdom. 

So tho trarudaloiis were mistaken and sbhI ^rubeudiv wjw the king of the nonntty belougiitg 

to Piahla-pura; and Swamidatta wa« the king of the coiinlry related to ’Knltur* oft the 

hill,’ In the. revDicd edition of his Eartif llistartf t*f India, V. A, Smith sajn (p. £84) that 

’* Saiutidraguptu. vauquiobed the ohleftain w'ho held Piniitapurtt, tho amsient capital of 

Kalinga, now PkUapatani in the Godavari diatrict, aa well oa the hill forts nf Mahendrajon 

and Kottura.” In a font-oqtc Kgttura is identified with Knttwtr of ludinn Atlu No. 108, 

wtiioh lies twiflTO mi loB Bouth-south-oast from Mahcudiagiri. This interpretation is aelf-oontiw* 

diutory in twoiHiinU. Kottfkrjv is estlerl "s hill fort;" but the vilJagti of Kciltoor identified 

with it is tin tho sea i:oani and cotmot be a hill fnrt.. The compound 'Maheiidnigiri Jiouttu- 

raka'. is >mt a doaitdiw. Iwnaime ‘ Jlahcndrogiri' is an adjective and 'Kauttiira* Es n noon. 

The termination of the compound dw-a not show tta dual natutv. An a cumpoaridthe term 

hi.'flua *of Kottura conneeted with Mahcndragiri.’ Tho tnounliiin Mahcndra was olwaya 

tlw chief landmark for Kalinga, ThcrefOPCi by ' Mahendragiri Kottura ' it* meant 

Rolinga, and Kottnro near Mahendragiri was its ohtef town, Tlio whole tine means 

'‘Swatnirtalta (tho niter) of the country which has PJahtapura (for ita capital), and also of 

>* Uji. 0<l,, Hataf(um{>tmtiavM. t* £p, W,, voL Xll, Xo. 1. 

AUihaliaU l*e«ttuiinQui I'iUar laacripticB ; C^rpv*, 
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the coimtry whicli has Kuttitru jiuar )faheii(ir«giii (feu? its capitar}." So Lho two kmgdoine 

Foisbtapuraka and Kaliti^u ^vene, at the tirae of Suniudrogupta’s mvasiou, imcler one 

kioj^t I'fom this it appears that Itagolu plateu »f Saktivarmn bclougvtl to Sanmdmgttpta^i 
times. 

The oonquesta flescribcd in the JVflflAtirauiifl K«om to have had their Hourec in the con* 
quests of Samudragnpta. 

‘ ritqJ^bw; I 

SKfejFrfSliI^ K K it “J ^ 
n3T?in I 

'F^TT II 3^ II 

jn%3ntT! «rf^ wfttDfi tR?Fiv?f;i^ “ 
" He omesod the river Knptsa niith Jus army cm a bridge made d his elspbanta, and 

being shown the woy by the ptuicea of Utkaici, bent hU course towarcls hLalliigu, Hu coc^iniped 

with all the uuboarabk' influenoe ol his tuilltary gloiy^ on the peak of the Mcthundia mountain^ 

flko iiuto the elephant driver, who plunges deep his goading rod on the head of ou nlephant 

that does not mind the pain. The prince of KalJnga who came to fight With a largri nnmber 

of elephants received him with a shower of arrows/'The prinoe of Kalinga is tiaid to have 

egmu and attacked Idng Kagbu, who had already oconpied the hcighla uf MuJiendm, If 

be had been residing Kottara, the ehiid town of Kalinga, he would have been ready at 

Uaheutlru to teeeive the conqueror, Hu must have been far away at Pisktapors, his chief 

reaideiioe, when tus heard of the approach of the ini'odei', and would have oome to fight 

him, Coouidfr the diOioullieH of oonvuymg an army composed of clophonte and aiehcia 

from Pitahpnr to the Maheodra mountain in t Lose early days, when there were no good 

ruads. Even in Ka&d SArit Siigar, king Vatsa la dak] to have occupied Mabcndrtt finct and 

then subdued the KallngaB.^t these show that Kalinga wwi for some time in tliu fourth 

otuitary of our era under the domination of tlie kiug of Puebtapura, hut it was kept Hvparate 

with its uwn metropolis and its own institutions. Before and after this period Lhu kingdoin 

of Kaliuga was free and independent under its own nativi: nilers. 

There is evidence to prove that the Kolinga kingdom extended southward ns far os 
Uaiiendra and Kottur during the oentuiy prcceditig thn Christian era. 

%TlSi ^ ll'* “ made (erected) pillars in Patalaka, 

Chetaka and Taiduiysgarbha," VaiduryagaTbba and the others were thought to 

be ports of the oaves. If this ht ngbi, then there was no liHct] to erect pillars, Huie ttiMii, 

means triumphal piliors. So the above uamea arw not those of eavea, bnt of tcrritorlea. 

Vaiduryagarbha i« the mudem Vidarhlm. Cbetaka is the Bv^taka of thu grants of Prithlvi* 

vsma Deva,‘* fiamanta Varma,*® and Indravjirmtt,*' w'hich is spoken of aa ' Svftokbklliish* 

thanA.' This 'Svdtaka' by metathesis became * tlikaU ’ or 'Chihati/ a email 2aintiuiar{ 

in the Gonjam tilstriet, extending os for aa BAruva to the south. The Kottur of fiamudra* 

gupta'a times lies very near Jl&niva. There is no don ht therefore that the southern boundary 
of the EoUnga uf KiikravOk eitcmled os for os Biniva. 

It has already been pciiuLed out that the chief centre of KhutavAla's administmtion 

was not for from the UdayagirJ hills, on which his inscription exists. Katinga, being conquered 

II Aa^iSitnaJasd, Caato tv, )« Bmidbarltaj-’i inmdation, 
tr liulAdO'dfar, Lonhoba 3, turiigjju 0, 
It tfdtysgtti tut.ili(ie IG, 
It £pkiad., vet XV, Xo. 14. 

It Jtp, /mL, voI. IV, Ne. 2(, 
M Sp. Rrperi. 101$, App. A, Xe. ft, 
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by Aik>kii, TViiit gOVCru<^l through a viLt^roy till only u bcf^irr thn m^ce^fiioa 
of Kiiaxa^SU^ Tlitf ViOL'regaJ ecat of Kfllingfi must lioeii «^itber at KAliiiganAi^ 
itflclf, nf in thcr tienr Ticiuity, lude^il il wuh jiLrategimilly nrctiHuary for ihf- conqueror to 
looato his govtirmucnt either in tfii' eepitfl! or in ita immediate neigh!wiirhoorl, I shall r^&frrfr 
the iiicjiLidontion of T«i4aU fur ei fiiiiico oocaakm, and take np nous' tlio extent of Eiilingn^ 

The thrrM kingOomB of Auiia, XangA and Kalinga are aaid to baTO been founded by 

throe prineca Ol namaa whrl wen* the aona uf king Bali. Augaa drsconded tmm Anga ; 
from Vanga oama ihc Yaic^aa^ and ih^ KMlngA$ oamo fcom the prlnoe KaUiiga.^^ Anga is 
identiBed with Bhagftlporw and Vangit with the modam Bengal, Knlmga must bo jjouth 
of Bengali but where it begiiUi in tlio ziorlh icqulrea utudy. Let lui luuk at ilm evitkinoe^ 

King lioghn ia aaid to havo omiised the rivc^r Kttpi^ of Lor Lir had cqEiqnered the Yangas. 

Being shown the way by the Utkalae, bo ontored Kalingn md onoamped on the j^Iahendra 
hill- Lasi^eii idontifiies tbi^ river KapLia with Siiharjiardkba, hut Sir, PorgHer provo« it to bo 

tho Kanrti whloh flows throogli Ifidnapnr.*^ King V^ata^i i« said to Jmva dofoatod iho \ angoa 

and planted a tfiumphal pillar on tho shores of the oaatoro 6oa. Then fbo K&Lingas rnnio 

and paid tribute to him wben lie had reonbod the Maiiendra lunmitaiu.^'^ 

IzL tho MnhStkiraia., Yudhhibtira ia said to have rcaolied the aea where ihu Ganges 

enters it with Arc months and thenco lo have prooeedt^d to KAiluga along the cocist. 

■nrr^n wir S ( 

srfpit T^[iri iiw «*tnpn II 

srnTfi i 

t|5|[i|jt(1 $!TI^ u 

^5ipqnw;li ?rSr Sr-ii^ ^ i 

q^piPTf [1-* 

Xbff t-iv^cr Vaituaui is tbe Bfiltnuii in th^ nort lii tif QrU«ii. 
Tliti UtkalAs mentio^ned in iRaffh«mmia un; odt H^iokcu of in tli(' eilicta of Atoka, 

dot in th£ ioacriptioika of Kh&mvcb^ KAlln$^ vos t hen spoken qf oa ono kingdom, liul in 
iimos BabsH^nent to tticwit uf ^fugMlha i[uprcmac3% the country of Kaluigai owing either to 

lueial diflomufiej or to the riao uf thfi dnrmjuit iribey, lUiifit have iK'di divided into Kaurftlaka^ 
MahkkintilrakjCi and Unticndniglrip—the Kaulturaka of the Allahabad Flllor [Uficription, 

or the Udra, Kunyodha nud Kaiingn of Hjiirii-T:»Lange Ut^kala h only a cuntnicLioii of 
GtLftra-Kalinga.| which means northern Rallnga. IVhcra the northern part of KAUfiga, 

wliioli U adjaconi- to tim klogdomy of N'orthom iudt»> nssooiaied with tha north* tho indigent 
Dra^ldian trib^Sp auok rk» ibo Xuiu aud tbu SavatA:^, eunitiiilud with the Iniluigriaiit peoples 

from the wnth (DramiM^) and asH4;H;Latod fchi^ Huuthitm pari with Bouthrni Itidia^ So 

the northern peopli^ farconio known oji the people uf Xorthrm Kaliiigap or Utt-ara-Kalingaaj 
or Ut“Kidfej while the auniheTn inbabiianta were called KMlngfo* When thia weparotion 
wofl brought about cannot be preoLsety rt-atedp but it munt huvu happened in tho time iha-t 

mtonmnvd between KJiArav^k‘ii lime and Samudragnpta'a inraoion—a period ol oWiirlon 
in tho history of the naatom pari- of the Qangotio valley, ft b clf^ar, howe^r. that Kulingn 
lay tmoiodialcly io thi- Liuitth uf Bengal wkiL-h then formed n |iar|r of lliu kingdom of AiolcAi 

(To cQntimimi,) 

Alii VmSVM^ U-Uto 14^ ' pMl4ar|f All} ta 1 PllPftifOr by 
IL H. WDjan, pp, H4, Ainum 4. MMLyk^A 2X 

81 Till LXYI, prtJL 1* Ko* S (I8e7>* Jt KatM Skrii S6s^, ■upr*. 
It OfoAd^-H^rnlcii. Vatia 
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DllCbEJfSION Ol!’ TEE NOUN IN THE BA3L\TAX OP TULSIDAS. 

By QABU RAU SAKSEHA, ibLA. 

I t, Koums tn Swinkrit ivixu tliriM gt^ndora, thrm mwibope nad oiglit ca«c8, ftoil ilio 

bis09. erni either in Ronsenuntfl or (n roTimls. CM»«relation» OtP eitirrCascd hj- tiddft^ vuriotm 

icrtufastiotw to the bwtB. Thii (cystcrii of «Wrn$ioa In Snni'kEit, iliuji, wn« very ligJd and 

oomplicntrd. A noun eould eiprtJM emry thing about it-sctf without invoking the aid of 

othor words ifi n wntenoa of of word-ordw* e.^., L of iniisDnlinfi gender, ^iogolnr 

□niubor and aominAtf vn onse. 

Nouqu in Modern AiratUii^ Jiuve two geudL-nr, thu iK'iit^r tuning loot, two numbun?, the 

dual having diaapponmt, and only two oodCa, tlio direct amt the oblique. The oblique ia 
employed only for the plural uuiuIrt; so thero is only one case—tlie direcf^—for themiigular. 

Ca3C<r>1ations are o^reased not hy adding termirmtsoia to the Isteea but liy Baing vanoue 

poat-positione after ilie two uaws. The hne« unit either in confiOflnnts or in vowels. The 

Ayatem of decloosion, thu?, in hfodern A^v&d)d i» vny Ho:db|e and much hiinpler than that 

oI Iho ixirentdangoagc-. For oxainplc ; pU can bo lued both ta a singuJar noun and a plural, 
and, with a pot-podtioii, to deauto any coac-rolatf on. 

>fodi«viLl ItU'raLuco wbiiwu a sUipping-sfoiU! tn llii' uiodt’m language. The dual and the 
daiivo were dying nut hy the time of the iilLTary Prakrite, The ApaLhraiusa etoge created 

further eonfuoion andflosii-TPliviioitt could bo diatfngniahcd only by minor vowel'modidciitloiitt 
unit the use ot nnsnliflatioii. 

§ 2. TSie new liystvm uitK not completely eatabliahcd by the time of Tulsldoa. The 

aoan iu the BAutflyun^ has two oaaoo : direot and oblique. TliC oblique hoe two foraia_one 
for the flingulur and the other for Lho plnrnl. Plntjt-piKitioGs arc not giincTolly o))ipl0;)'cd 
and the* simple direct or oblique is used. This creates a ctwtaiji uonfutiouand difiicnlty in 
anderstanding the meaiung. Tn t he Amnyak&pda there ore 831 such tionns m require pewt- 
po^ittans after thcui accarduig to tho practice of Modem AwadhI, hut of thcuo, post-poel- 
tiniu ore emptoyed only after 215 nonna, f,e.. with a little more ttiao 25 per cent. 

S 3. Basel usually end inn (e.g>, tndAura, Ai»a), 4 (e,g., ttShd, brtii^}, i fe.g., hAti, rahani)^ 
f (a,g„ ho'lSU LiMnl}, « (c,g., gh^rtt, bdu), at i fo.g., ndd, baiM), Of thcno the nonna In A 

arc very fuw. A few nounst used in the Riimuyan end in d but oil these ore probably borrowing 

Etom the Btaj BhitahA, Afj/4 (Aw. Af^)i nirA (Aw- c^rd}, 

Uaa o/ fJie litrect. 
I 4, En the aingnlar the direct is iiKed— 

(n) withont post-pUHiticina os— 

(1) the «tibjefltj0.g.,jfd>/a idpi (I. SSfi)*, bAAAilia hiiMi (1,24j5oJ; muMfyd oifAiy (H. 315), 

nmfiMAd poi (IL 43};; yin'nii (t. lOSo), *«dri rtjAaf (1.131) ^doAdf pAirf |I, 153); ihata- 

AAarw pard fE. 83i). 

(2} inaulmnio direot objeoti e.g.^ j6 bakMm iatttAf (I. 14), edfu Gird IH (1.3026). 
Mandri AiaAdtdi AuAf (£1. S95d)t rdmo bibdid kinfut (£. 33d), cQruvti fhdS pde* (£. 35e) 

1 Vtrlo vqi, VI and itdAfmjwl—A XHnfid a/ ATadrm AwodlU—JASB., XTIII B.) Xa, 5, 
s Tills puj^er U bowfl a d£3tiiil«d atutly af iha Erst im f^haptai^ iha And 

AjrMLyfi^Kku>i|fi £il Uh? uid a mora Bptior&[ Mtady at thA ThA OAaduslooA da not Aurm ta 
upAfil by ihe £?DUTmi ilbtidy, 

• Tlso ttw to Lho l^mafwi^afffldiia«pt edited hj five msnlwuiA o! the NftgurlprAoli&riAi SabliA 
a[Ld publiHlwl by tJiy ItidiAa Pfw« Aflnbabadp m 19 Iff. It la diHsidadly llu matt uithoHiAitW edition 
ot the AvadAble. The KoiiiAn %urg ckfnotee tLio L dA^aten Bdhkdntfa, thri 

Anblo Hguni donotM oumber of tb* out! lotterie o, ff, fteildte tbo aumW of tbe 
IbiA liter m dffM. Tbue 385 d^iiutei Uiu newud lina liter Ihi 3BLh 
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Note.—If tbe direct case is used as an animate object it is generally followed by a post¬ 

position, e.g., uparohUa kahahari (I. 168d), but also mdraai gdi (II. 35A). 

(3) instrumental case, e.g., bhdya ndma japata (I. 27a), Hpi santdnd (I. lOA), saha 

adkhi (I. 3d), sariaa kapdm (1. le). 

(4) genitive case, e.g., mukuid-chabi (1.10a), tata-rakhavdri (I. 37a). 

(5) locative case, e.g., ura dMma karau (I. 3s), nisi ntda pari (U. 36A), batachdhf baifii 

(I. 51 A). 

(6) vocative case, e.g., bhaiyd (I. 290d), bhdt (I. 7m). 

(b) With post-positions, e.g., npardhita kaha hari (I. 168d); bardta lagana 6t 

(1.308g); bhagatanha hita l&gi (I. 12e); bhiga if (tdasi bhay& (I. 26); ghdya mahu (IT. 34e), 

^ra para (I. 29). 

§ 5. In the plural the direct is used without post-positions as— 

(1) the subject, e.g., hdjana bdje (I. 90A), lavd lukdne (1.267c), lanUnt df (I. 354A), 

ndu asisahi (I. 319). 

(2) inanimate direct object, e.g., tiriha siaa ndy6 (I. 92e), linba khambhd biraci (I. 286A), 

bahu dkanuhi tori (I. 270^). 

Note.—The direct without any post^positions is sometimes, thongfa rarely, used as an 

animate direct object also, e.g., bharata adhant boldyi (1.297c), gvhu pdhard boldi (II. 89c). 

(3) instrumental case but rarely, e.g., arUka bhiti gdyi (1.2l2g). 

(4) genitive case but exceptionally, e.g., kdmarupa khala jiniaa an&kd (I. 175g). 

(5) locative case but exceptionally, e.g., adhata pura cahS pdaa (1.212). 

Vae of the Obitique SittgtUar. 

§ 6. The oblique singular is used— 

(а) without post-positions as— 

(1) animate direct object, e.g., haojaahi baka hSaahi (I. 86), aakhahi nihdri (1.170a), 

eirnna badhuhi jimi aaaaka aiydrd (H. 66^). 

Note.—This case is sometimes, though rarely, used as an inanimate direct object also, 

e.g., banahi gayl (11.165e), cf. Modern Awadhi bajdrai gay6; avkhdhi anubhavahi (I. 216). 

(2) instrumental case, e.g., mat carita aailchipahi kahd (1.102j), 6 dvahi ehi ndti 

(I.221A), ciibri citrita (1.212c). 

(3) dative case, e.g., aMri phirata (I. 168/), cdrahl rdti na bhdvd (II. 10^), piiahi 

mata bhdvd (1.12b), jamunahi Icinha prandmd (II. 111a), bhtuundihi dtnhd (1.29d). 

(4) genitive case, e.g., nrpahi bUapata (II. 36e) 

(5) locative case, e.g., gnnahi manu rdtd (I. 6a), babirahi phala Idgahi (I. 95/), maikt 

aaauri aakala aukha (11. 96), dttdri gayeu (11. 38d); ef. tbe remains of tbe oblique in 6 income 

words of Modern Awadhi, aapnt, mdtht, dvdri, jdti, etc. 

(б) with post-positions, e.g., nahdruhi Idgi (II. 35A). 

Use of the Oblique Plural. 

§ 7. The oblique plural is used— 

(a) without post-positions as— 

(1) the subject of past indicative verb (based on ancient perfect participle), e.g., euram 

astuix Idrihi (I. 82A), nayananhi niralchi (11.209), mminha Urali gdS (I. 12j), ddainha dikhd 

(II. 147e) *, ef. the same use of the oblique in Modern Awadhi 

(2) animate direct object, e.g., aafhanhi rdmaaanmukha kd karata (II. 325{), bdghini 
mrginha citava (11. 60a). • 

(3) instrumental case, e.g., nija nija tnukhani kaht nija hdni (I. 2c). 
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(4) dative case, e.g., nagara aivakam saupi (II. 187), hibinka karau parandmd (I. 13d), 
muni bhdinha a^a dinJii (I. 2Z6c). 

(6) genitivecase, e.g., bhagatanha Mia Idgi (1.12e), aacitanha karanl (I. 84c), tarubaranJia 
madhya (II. 236c). 

(6) locative case, e.g., jhalakd jhaJakata pdyanha kaiai (11. 203a), janaka ptdhana 
baithdri (I. 327c). 

(6) with post-positions, e.g., Idganha-pahi jdu (1.239A) kandaranhi mahu (I. 83j), atana 
para (I. 346d). 

Animate and Inanimate Object. 

§ 8. There is a tendency in the language of the Ramayan to use the simple direct as 

the inanimate object and the oblique or the direct followed by a post-position as the animate 

object (vide examples of the direct object above). This tendency is found in Modern 

Awadh! abo. 

The reason of this tendency seems to be that an animate object may also generally be 

used as the subject which is put in the direct case, while an inanima te object cannot so generally 

be the subject. Hence the necessity of distinction in the former arises and, therefore, 

the object is distinguished from the subject by a change of case or by the use of post-posi- 
tions after one of them. 

Form of the Oblique Singular. 

§ 9. The oblique singular generally ends in -M or - ht, e.g., aaraga : aaragaM or aaragahi j 

kathd J kathaM' or kathahi ,* aandM .* aandhiM or aandhihi ,* bhdi .* bhdiM or bhdihi ,* madhu t 
madhuM or madhuhi ; badhd : badhuM or badhuhi. 

Note.—The final long vowel (e.^., in kathd, bhdt, badhd) at the end of a base is shortened 
before the termination -hi or -W. 

An alternative oblique case for the masculine bases ending in a or d ends in ~i, the fina.1 

vowel being dropped, e.g., *bilta : bM, *aapana: aapani, *ciUrd: citiri, *pdland: pdlani. 
Form of the Oblique Plural. 

§ 10. The obUque plural generally ends in -na, -riha, -nha, -m, -nhi or -nht, the final 

vowel of a base being shortened if it ends in along vowel, e.g., aura; surana, logo : Idganha, 

gana : gananha, darama : daramani, aatha : aathanhi or aaihatdii, khambhd : khambhanha, 
aavati : aavatina, kttbari : kubarinha, badhd : badhunha, ndd : nduna. 

Other Forma. 

§ 11. Nouns in -o and -d have a plural form in-«, which is used either as a subject 

or object, e.g., cird : Uri, pakavdm : pakavdnt; as a subject, e.g., pahavdni bharl (I. 3046), 

panavdr& parana lagi (I. 327A), badhdgi hdna lagi (I. 295c), calahl na ghdri (11. I42c); as an 

object, e.g., lakhighdri (II. 146g), iaa karavari tdri (1.366a), nrpa migani t&r6 (1. 339o), 

Some nouns in -o which denote inanimate things form their plural by adding -t to them 

the resulting form being used either as a subject or an object, e.g., asfso: aaiaai, bhauha : 

bhauhai, bdta : bdtai, aauha : aauhai ; as a subject, e.g., bhauhai kutila bhat (I. 2516); as an 
object, e.g., diihu bhdi a^sal pdt (I. 307/). 

Note.—Some purely Sanskrit forms are used in the R4mayan, e.g., aukhkna. They are 
distinctly loan-words and have little to do with the general language of the R4mayan. 

History of the Forms. 

The Direct. 

§ 12. By the time of the literary PrakritsaU bases became vocalic owing to the falline 
oS of final consonants. Then followed the loss in the quantity nf fin^l vowels. Thisco b‘ **4 

wfth the loss of inter-vocalic consonants resulted in the ancient system being cnti^ly 
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«»(p»,<ll^tVtim. „ITttWd«6. iBilp, Blmaj,.. aoj ..nV bM«i Tkp dl««. 

puttatn or of pitlra^ ‘ putrdti. jmiraa, 

XouiiH in -a, -i oacl 'U nom^ from anoitut tNL<c9 U) -a, -4 4 a -** « ....^ . 
rtoPl p-id* M tl. l™, ol *„l Mnsomnt, Md ^ 

fe«n, tl» ta H., ty mo«p, ,f .ho ..ffi, to „ 

“* * “> ooptotow™ 

rto tho Mon, ip P, oopp, hom two .iiSoronttowoo^ .»pd«r oud ploooj, i ,fc,rtr 
dtowo bv tbo ,bM o Lwgo TOpbo, „l ,ho „to„„|ito h. o. ul, o« 

lorm m -» (rtim ot >do,«, pm Mpito. ,a*o o, to*«) rtioi oo-oot bo ooodio tb. pl^.. 
It IH Abo cloarfrom th6 fiiot Unit a very Hhort u («*) fa ^ / 

b». h. bhKhw. Awodbi ii. oiogobu-Zd i. dooU; wtr. oTroj;«aTiT.? 
e.g., ham Htf* jifiol* Mdyeft whUti ham c^i phaU khdptm. ^ ' 

I 14. Ranra in -a Odnio from. 

hel\ ■■ !■«»• •• MA pntp,.. pma. .4^0. , dttoto, 

(3) nr.. borrxjwingB (including *ate,f«oi). a.s„jahdjap sdkiba. baihosi^^ 

3 15o En.1^ in wi n,® gcn..xnlly mMcnlinn thongUa number of feminine (i„v.ri* 
ftbly kwi-words) are also founff- Hhoy from_ 

ddJd’’o™"* ■“ """ ■“"•■ '•■«•’ ■■ «’>*. 

(J) ™ bonowi,^ (ioolhdlog W»mto) o-B., ll«i. ».w«oM. iUtm. „>da 
§ l6p 111 -I wfij^h DIO inos^tly ieiiiJiUEi<T oomu from_ 

iiJ lira'll' '*’t"' i 
m Magadln nnduig 4, a.g., «»(»«♦, rahaai. tfiamm ; or 

S 17. Biiaco m wliioh we gfiii.riil!y foiaiuint' and K-Jdom mwoulinc camo from— 

(U^iint tM and 4ka huu^. caAriid.. edif. iaritd: t4r1, ^tdtiM .* ,tdtt. rdjAikd r 
rdnf, trArito ; hcM .■ / yarn, *mdtita * mdft, *^{fAiiMtfai .* adhtmi; or 

(2) MO bODowinp, o.g^ bibdH, 

5 iS, Bofloa in -« aro mostly uiairculine and 

ID xoptcHcnt tho penultimate ot-go of ancient nouro, in-a, e.g., 
‘iflfifioi or * 

I J«. in .g fljo ™y few and aro oitbet aaoient enlarged base* * s nM 
arc loatt-word* Irom Saaahrit and other languages, og.,4<tdjl4. ' * ** 
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§ 30. Buats which cndifd in short vowtls In tk- o< the RAuifiyan hjvvo become 

CuiiMiKLiuiLii; in Modem Awarlhl owiug to the loaa of the finat short vowel, e.g., pAfaj/Hf, 

piah : jiAaf ; bijjali; bipat, »nt: #df, Wlicn the ptononeiftUon is fijnek, h'owo^ur, e ' 

and « arc titiufil after ths laat flolWoaant, whicli connect the fomuj with (heir iwema. 

in long vowds, however, to aubskt intact, e.ff, ifdAd. btnt, r/idfl. c/m/H. 

3'Ae Oblique 

s n. Case* which Bxpresjs oonepeu- nlations hare a tenck-noy to tUsappopT in all Indo- 

Etiropcan laaguageaA Use ol attenaatiw Appeals in Sanskrit liu-raiure as early 0,9 

BOWS of the earliest Brahnianaa. At tho rrakrit stage Home oasea and casc-fotnia entiiely 

die out ouU by the time of ApalilirHm.ta oaic-reialioiii become alUl iipore cojifuri.o1, By the 

time of Tulaiti’iB tlicro was rstabliBhed Odo gciwral CB«-4he nblitiue—wliid, oiiBwcrtfd 

for all coiiorete or indiioct ca®P8. The diTcOt case, with tb<< Aid qf poHL-poBitiona, also 
«onit;t[niE^ tolatiiiiifl, 

Singniar, 

§ 22. The oblique aingulor of Ulo Bamflyau which snda in -iSf" or A? goess back tq the 

iiuLniuiental plural and i& based on the ApubhnupSa tomiinatlon e.g,, pufkiitw * 

Xasalioatioa is very uustable in Indian langnages, m beooiuea * and Qnoltj dlNBppesiv, 

TbiB -him goca back to the Sauaknt tcriuination ‘bhi$ of the nirttronicatal plural. 

The alternative oblique singular in -i ako Heotns to be bascfl on the ancient imlrumoatol 

plnrat, thoogh on the alternative forui iu -aiA (pafroiA), This alternaUvc wb« itio&Lly applied 

to bases In the pecdoeMBors of the njASculine bases of the Rfitauyan in -a and -i. 

The inatniincnUl tends to bo oonfoumted very early with the dative,* the nblatiw t 
thu gcuilive,^ and the locative.* 

The pust'podtluna kim, kM^teri, b^rd on Hryv or toiiieuticEi word’^ iiiir1%r(Saiia- 

krit, which are geui-nilly used after thi< nbliquio, can be used both willj the genitive 
and the Instrumental. 

I 23, An objection Which may be put forward against this dtrivatiuii of the ubUqttq 

singular, is that a plurnl form Jiait been invoked for trueing the dcveiopinent of ihe eijjgular. 
It should, hqwovtr, bo ncilcd tJiat by thu time of the RumAyan the whole aneietit sy^tcui 
was in picoes and quite a new system was evolved from the tatuains of the ancient. Mon. 
over, the inrtrnTnrntjd singular (pM«f) was liable to Ims confused with ihe nomliuitivp (pwWa) 
and tho loeuiivc (pnffi), bo rcoouae was had to Home -Af farm to make Ibo general oblique, 

§ a+, Tlie development of the pronounis in Prakrit" generally kada to the eaim* 

oonoluslod,e.g., moK Pnikrit mm- ((instremental singular), (u* < PhiUrit ivi (Itostrumrntal 

(lingulmf). huMioAt < flT/iWAitrt (uistmjactttal iduml), fwwiAaA* < fumJlfA,',#, fbijjtrunicmal 

planil), tsAi fnbliquo singular) < (cAim (iuHinimental plural), tdhi foblique singular) < tahim 
llnstruTnentdl plural), tehi < tfhiw, t4hi < kdhii^. 

5 as. Tho oblique Bingnlar may also be derived Itom Apabbraissa Iwntivc Hiugular 

(ptdhrAf). in whiebonse them would bo no need of having ivoounse to tbe plural, but tho 
general development of tho pronouns docs not agree with derivation. 

• Fids 0r. Itlocli, ta Formatwii rff fa Laitffue if jFtixSe, tp20. (lofcmd tq iq 
Dt. Blodhy. p ISI, i IVS. •* 

li V%d^ Waokur, Prakrii^ p, 07. 
• “ iifirfai*ya«iMn ddfirS jatfyS >* Vdrnta Ommtntam m 
T Flqini'B II. 3. % EL 8. 32, IL 3. 33, IL 3, 3S. ' ' 

• IMJ,. IL ^ S7, IL 3, as, n. 3. 71, il. 3, 72. i isii. U. 3. 44, IL 3. « 
tt Fid* Woolaw, frUrodwIieii FratnV. p. 33. li /foU, pp, 39^0. 
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The alternative proposal** of Dr. Bloch of deriving this case from the dative singular 
does not suit the case in the Ramayan, though it quite suits Marathi; tUvdya becomet 

Marathi d&vd (through divda), but could not become devahi or even divai. 

§ 26. Dr. Bloch thinks*® that the h of the Apabhramsa was not a sound actually pro¬ 

nounced at the time but only inserted as a method of transcription. But from the frequency 
with which the aspiration between two vowels occurs in the Ramayan it is hard to believe 
that it does not represent a true sound of the time. Besides, the survival of inter-vocalic h 
in some words of Modern Awadhi does not warrant Dr. Bloch’s proposition. 

§ 27. Concrete case-relations are expressed in two different ways in the Bamayan, at 

least M regards the singular, viz.:— 

(а) by using post-positions after the direct case, and 

(б) by using the oblique simple or followed by post-positions. 

Modern Awadhi has generally adopted the first course and has mostly lost the singular 

oblique. Traces of it, however, are still found in such forms as gharai, bajdrai; mdtfU, aapni. 

Oblique Plural. 

§ 28. The oblique plural is based on the ancient genitive plural (Praknt, pvitduatn). 
The genitive has been a very common alternative case for the dative, locative and instru¬ 

mental, and is often confounded in form with the ablative since early Indo-Aryan times. 

It is at the basis of the oblique plural of all the Indo-Aryan languages.** 

§ 29. One objection to this derivation of the oblique plural is that the n of termina¬ 
tions survives in modern languages only as a simple nasalisation, e.g., Marathi divdtn < 
Sanskrit d&vdndm, Hindustani ghdrH < Sanskrit ghotakdndtn, Braj. ghdrau, Rajasthani 
ghori or ghodi < Sanskrit ghotakdndm, and not as a full sound. But the full n sound does 
survive in the oblique of some Indo-Aryan languages, e.g., in Kasmiri ** dative plural 

tsuran, guren, mdlan, in Sindhi *•, e.g., dithan*. and in Singhalese. 
An alternative suggestion for the derivation of this case is that some such noun as Jatia 

might have been affixed to the nouns to form the plural, and the -na of the Ramkyan may 
be its remains (c/. Bengali gdch-sakaW where saM is added to form the plural). But this 
derivation is not possible, since here we are seeking the derivation of an oblique case and the 
oblique of jajta would never give na at the end (c/. Bhili,** bdpdni, plnral dative, and 
bdpdnd, plural genitive). If it were a direct case the derivation would be possible. 

§ 30. Besides -na, the oblique plural ends in -nha, -ni and -nhi also, k and hi seem 

to have been added to it on the model of the oblique singular. 
§ 31. Modern Awadhi, while it has lost the oblique singular, has retained the oblique 

plural. The aspiration which was added to it has been quite lost, so that the modem oblique 

plural ends in -na or -ni simply. 

Other Forma. 

§ 32. The nominative-accusative plural in -e (ciri, bandanavdri) seems to go back to 
the Prakrit accusative ending -i *•, which sometimes replaced the regular Sanskrit ending -dn 
[pulte). -This form has been lost in most of the words of Modern Awadhi, being replaced by 

the direct. 
§ 33. The forms aedaa*, bhauhai, etc., seem to have been based on the accusative 

plural termination -dni of the neuter: *vaUdl: bdiai. These forms subsist in Modem Awadhi, 
though their nasalisation has been lost, e.g., bdta*: bdiai; kitdbai, bhauhai. 

is Vide Dr. Bloch, pp. 182-183. 

li Ibid., pp. 181-82. 
1« Ibid., Vin, part I, p. 23. 
IS IM., IX. part ni, p. 12. 

IS Ibid., pp. 31, 182. 
»S Vide l,.3.I.. Vni, part H, p. 271. 

IT Ibid., V, part I, p. 34. 

»* Vide Woolnor, Jntroduetion to Prakrit, p. 32. 
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THE ORIGIN OF THE PALLAVA^, 

By MUDAtTTAfl C- HASAHAYAOA^f. 

The origin of tli« dynarty of thu PnlJaviM and that of thuir iiamf lijw boon o »ibje«t of 

tMuttoveny for n. long tlfflo, And tiia attampta modo to tlirow light on it haro not made the 

myatwy loss imponotrablo. Tiiat iJio PaIIayao booaioo a great poiv^’r in South India In the 

eixth and iMvonth oonturioo, and that thay otHittlbntod a gmat deal to ihu growth first of 

B'iiddhunn and then of Hindaivm, and to South Indiaa arobitaotnTo And sculptnro, aro woU 
known- Bnt wo hare stUl to find nut who they wore and whnnt^o they cama. 

Or. Vincout A. Smith in th& first odithm of hiv Sarli/ Hkttirff of Indi^, said that tba 

origin of tho Pallava clan or tribe, whieh auppliod royal familiya to Knfietu, Vnngi and 

PakJekada, was ohsouro, and that the name appoAtod to bti another form of PahlaTa, This 

WHA the name of a forolga elan or tribe froquentty mentioued in lascri|itians and Sanskrit 

literatniv, and Dr. Smith thaoght that It was deriviHl ultimately ftom the name foe tho * Par- 

thiiuas.' His aupportera believed that this nomadie tribe of Parthlaafl, PahlaToe or Pallavae 

piSfied thniagh India from tho nortli lo ibc south without leaving a traoe Of thoir long 

journey, just u If they had marebod alung a highway, and finally halted at Kfifiidiiparam, 

dfifeated the oncivUlAed tribes iiviug there, built a groat city and ruled Over them. Tho 

improbability of this stoty, notwiihatamling the attempt on the part of some to dotormiao 

the date of the mppotod Parthian uivaaon and tho PaUava immigfatioB tothe aouth, appears 

w have boon clearly proved by Dr. Fleet. In a tu>u< to the Indiati Antiquary,^ Mr, J. Bor 

gese iuid that the Pallava theory of Of. Vincent Smith eould not be acooptod and that Dr, 

Fleet bad disposed of it by pointing out that it wvt baoed partly on a mistranulation, Tho 

Pallava myetory then became bo much miiro mystorioua that Dr. Vincont Smith in tho socDad: 

vditiunof diOHuino work, published in 1008, ohaiiged his opinion And saJd that, thoi^ Dr, 

Fleet and other nritere were dispoaod to favour the view that PuUavae and Pohlavaa were 

identioal, and that tho pallava dynaiity of K&fichi should be couaideTed of Ptoraian origin, 

yet recent nMnarch tlid not aupporl tliis liyputheais, and that it seemsfl more Ulculy tliat tbo 

Pella™ wore a tribe, clan or easto, which was formed in the mH-thern port of tho Afadiaa 

Prwideney. possibly in tho Vongi country. Ho also added, perhaps to throw a doubt on 

his own sn^jostlon and to soek fur tbs Pallava origia BtUl fqrfchtjp south, that tho Vajjijaa, 

Kallas and Pa|iis of South India cloimod to bo emmeeted with them,* For rieven moro 

years i»» Batisfactory eiplanatioiw woro offo«d, ami in The Oxford Hieiori/ of InAia pubUsbod 

in 1919, Or. Smith ww oon^tramod to admit that the Pallavas constitutml one of tha 

nyvtorios of Indian history, and that thsre was every loastm to bellevo that futnro 

would bo ablo to give a fairly complote narrativo of tho doings of the Pallava kings vid lay 
^ocT^i of t-hoif origin An^l their coimccilam. 

Mr. G- Jouvoau-Dubrouil, Profiwaor of tho Pondlchuriy College, whose knowledge of 

IjidiAn antiquities ami alUifd subjects Is profoimd, and who has d(«ia moat to work out 

a rational bbtory uf tim Pallavas from tho oarlifiat times to tho doeline of their power, from 

the avalJablo iLtta of insoriptloiiB and ooppnr plates, acceptod the cthallcago thrown out by 

Dr, Smith. In liis book on Tfie Ancient History of the Deccan, published in 1020, ho pro- 

reiitls to give a plausible account of the origin of thia slosivo tribe. Ho takos the family 

iraditton, given in the Vtliarp.\|fl,yara platoa, that tho first merabor ot the family who 

fayamohing ‘ acquired allthe ombUiius of Boyalty on marrying the daughter of ilia I^rd ot 

* VoL xxxiVffk^isn • Set alH OrftntolM, pu U. 
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Sfrpento^cviJt-nUy » i>tin«j£a3, « hla bAalB. und triw i» yrovc a FuliUva-Hilfia 

•Uiancc tliat aniiblnd the Palkras to inherit tUo Kiifichi With paioaiJikin^ oorc he 

iirel. hriugH together the h'StftvaheriM, the Cliutu the W«tem KshatnipM the 

^imrethifl, eto., imdor A chronological araiigomcnt bc-fow turning to tli« inattor ot the 

ftlUra-N^gn dUkiieo, But although this throws a flimd of light on the obscure feutory 

of t.ho Dwcon aiirizig that early ppriod. it does not In any way satWy the reader. It IcoToa 

him to surmise Hint a Pahlaro miainer of tho Wentem KshatfUi^M reignuii; at \nafinta 

marrk’d Lin; lUaghter of f^iva.Skan.Lvtfaga-Sulakarni and inhoritod the tJirone of Kiifi^hj 

If the Pahlava miimtor or hia had made such an oUiance and had. hy some process not 

clearly explained, inlicrited the tbrom- ul Kiifirhi^ the alaleinent in the Velhipfilayam uktoe 

would be Wrihed. Ajid as the PahloTfls were of Parthiau origEn. the older fi.eory too wouldhaea 

b^ii estahlished. Thua the pioua hope of Dr. Vincent Smith that the liomo of the IMIotm 

might lie found somewhero further south still timmina utifulfiUed. The Naga dynasty, of 

coun». waa easily found by 3f. Dubpcuit in I ho contomporanwua Chalu Xigaa, who wore 

fortunately auccoedod by tiio PaJJavas; but he had still to show that one of thok lungs was 

tho ruler of a largur tract of land tlion irus under thu authority of tlm On,toe. If ,ui aHianco 

of the Chuju Nflgae adtb the SauvAhonas could Ik, eetnbliflhod, a SAtavuhmm king would 

aiiiwer tho purpose. Such m Jdng in the person of Si™*SiEaiwb*A’4ga-??ltalcarnj, who 

belonged to a dynasty of Andhra^um.aiu(u.r«»j-MahKrathi, and hi whose vohia jun Xftga 
bl^ lor two geuotalioiia, was ready to hantl As certain cohw with the leaoiid Iklu- 

^yi w«^ found near Cuddalore. Skarda *H%a ia awumcd ki have boon idnntioal with .% 

and lo have ownpied tlic country of which Kiiflohl later bocamo tho capital ‘it 
15 left to be inferred that ihk country was given as a dowry to his daughtur, who man-ied 
th« PkJikva mioisuw of the VVestom Kshatrapaa or his son. Even supposing hi tho obsence 

of any authorities, that the marringo did really tat« place, (lueetioiiii stiU arbe wLothar the 

soToielgnty of ^lva^kaadM-KJlga.Siitakarni in tho tluitl century A,n., over extended so 
for AH to inniudo To^daluumilalajiij and whulhar tboro was no king of any otiior dynasty 
reigning at Kuhuhi at the ttnic. There is no other authority than the finding of the coins' 

and that of coi^', without other evidemie to support it. does not prove anithtng, just as 
the finding of Greek and Homan onins In u place enn never by itA?|f prove that the nla«. waa 
under the sway uf tha Greeks or iliu Roman#. 

All thiH imaatisfactory groping ht thw dark waa due to tho ignorance of andent Tamil 
mernture under which Wo^m eeliolars generally laboured, and partly aJao perhapa to f heir 
behof that no valuabls haitorical infurinntion could bo gfllhurod from tliMW works. But 
during the last docade or tw^ thenj has bevu ou nwalmning that has placnd all thu hidden 
tressurcs of ancient Tamil literature boforc the pnblie. Amnng these b the Maaimikatai 
a veritable mine of infonnatitm to the auUquariiu ami the historian. From the .IfufliWiafa,' 
one is nbJo to gatW that one Killi, who was also known aa VaiUv^rkifii, VmivarkijJi mven^ 

Irilli. XcrlumudiJdlliand KiJIi Va}avan. the Kunanrlsucccsaorof Karij^lnthoGivat was the 
Chfija king n-igning at Puhilr or Knvrripiimpattiiiain, when that <dtv was engulfed by the 
sea, and tliat ho th^rpiipon icmovcd hin capital to Umiyfir ^ Awor^ to the ChOapimli. 

kdram, or the EjHo ol the Anklet, a sifltcr work to tit- JiaijjuiilMfoi', the Chfim kimf 3cji™t. 
tuvan biult a temple for tlie wnrahip of Pattini. ancl at the oomccration of the u.-jiiido 

^ ymaent Gaiobahn of Lanka, I|am Che}lyan of aiadura and lCi«i of Umiyfir. who also 
uut temples for the same ticily in their own countries.* Ga/alAhu ruled In t'evion hen 

„f JtpifffujAn, two-ton. 
CS*laf>f«riSin»i, CmUo XXX, 11, lU-.i—KH. 

* .V(R,i>,«arat, Cuilij XXV. 11, 17#—iOt 
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113 to 135 A.D.* The destruction of Puhar was therefore a little before this. It is also 

said in the ManinUkalai that while Kijli was reigning at Uraiyftr, his brother IJamkilli or 

Ijauiko was at Ivuhchi, and after him Killi’s son by a Naga princess^ Ton^aiman llantirayan, 

was installed at Kahchi.t All these facts, taken from the Tamil £pic3, were given by Prof. 

Krishnaswami Aiyangar in a very valuable and iastructive paper, published in the Indian 

Antiquary.^ But if he had dived deeper, he would have found more information throwing 

a great deal of light on the origin of the Pallavas. Toijdaiman Ilantirayan was the son of 

Killi by Rlivajai, the daughter of Valaivanan, the Naga king of Maru-pallavam. He was 

lost in a shipwreck on his way from Mani-pallavam to Puh&r, but was afterwards found 

washed ashore coiled up in a lon^i creeper, and he was therefore called Ton^inian Ijanti* 

rayan, Ton^iman, and also Tirayan, because he was washed ashore by the sea.® The sove- 

r<?j8nty of Tondaiman^lam, separated from Chdlaman^lam, was assigned to him by his father, 

and he was the first king of Tonclaimandalam, which was so called after his name, with his 

capital at Kaflchi. Killi is also alleged to have caused a grove and a tank to be matle at 

Kanchi in imitation of those in the island of Mani-pallavam.io This tank w'as perhaps 

the one referred to in the Kasdkudi plates as the tank of Tirayan." Ijantirayan was the 

first independent king who reigned at Kaflchi, and the dynasty started by him was called 

the Pallava dynasty. He must have come to the throne about the third quarter of the 

second century .\.d. The destruction of Puhar and the consequent removal of the capital 

to Uraiyur btfore 150 .A.D., is confirmed by Ptolemy, the Alexandrian geographer, who 
wrote his work about that time, as he calls Orthoiua (Urantai or Ufaiyflr) the capital of the 
Chdlas. As, ijerhaps, Ilantirayan’s NSga mother was not considered equal in rank to his 
father, his dynasty was not called by the usual patronymic, but was designated by his 

mother’s native place Alani-pallavam. Mani-pallavam has been identified as the Jaffna 
Peninsula, which was then an island; and to observers sailing up from India the island 

would have appeared just like a sprout or growth on the mainland of Lanka, and hence it 
was called ‘ pallavam,' which in Tamil means ‘ a sprout ’ or ‘ the end of a bough.’ The 
name Mani-pallavam occurs only in the ManinUkalai. The more ancient name of the island 
was Manipurain ; and the Sinhalese called it Mani-Nflgadipa, as it was populated by the 
Nagas and governed by Naga kings.** The prefix Mani appears to have been retained 
and the name pallavam added by the Tamils, as it appeared like a sprout springing from a 
mother tree. The later Pallavas called themselves by the birudas Buddhyankflra, Nayan- 

kflra, Tarimankura and Lalitankika, with the Sanskrit ending ankura meaning ‘ a sprout.’ 

The title Pdtharayar, adopted by the Pallava kings, is also derived from the Tamil word pottu. 

meaning ‘ a .sprout ’ and syixonymous with pallavam. These facts clearly show that they 

retained the memory of their origin and adopted titles bearing the same meaning as the 
Tamil w'onl pallavam.^} 

In the Rayiikdtta plates,*-* a Pallava king Skanda Sishya, supposed to have lived earlier 

than Vishi^ugopa (330 a.d.), claims descent from Asvaddhiman, the Brahman warrior of 

the Mahdbhdraia, through a Naga princess. The origin of Ilantirayan was either forgotten by 

< Mahavansa, List of Kings, part I; but Mr. Geiger gives 171-193 a.d. for Uajabahu. 
7 Perumpdnartupa^ain L 37. 
8 Ante., vol. XXXVII, Celebrities ia Tamil Literature, p. 235. 

« Perumpd>idrrnpadai.n :3l—37. lo Afuaiw^fcalai, Canto XXVIII. 11 ; 201—207. 
11 .'South Indian Interiptiom, voi. II, No. 73. 

IS JCBRAS., vol. XXVI, N5gadipa and Bu IdhUt Rsmains in JaSna. 

18 Epigraphia Indica, %'oI. VII, p. 145, U Ibid., voL V, No. 8. 
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Uilatiuie, &r wlUrthc puqKW^ of coiici^lin^ tlii?tfin OhflfA Jdnjg ^iih the S4gft 

priiiwtUp thia Furaoi^? atory ims maauFaciuxvii mu Jit BrahinAnio iiiEiik^iice litiU 

to htr lieHevi’cl. Tliu of IJaiitiniyan m oiiginatOP Of tko P^lIIuvr djurmt-y wii*^ 

tiowfWTj rrfDmd to bj Df, Hulti^h in hw not^ on the R^y(yjL^tit4 pLite^i J* 

Tlim If wiJJ be soon Lkat tlio uamu FaUiiya had roally tts origm further i^mth tliAo 

uvaginfd by Dr. Smilii, anil tho iiamo implied a niUng dynasty And iini h tt\hf^ nr pJun, U 

the meaning of the word paUam, ae ropresentod kter in Lhe H€;Tem| titles adopted by the 

kings of that dynasty bo tulmiitedp the Improbability of their Ciiiineirtion with the Pahlavtw 

or the FanhitL[r« b i^tdte plain. It b Jiitpo«Hib1e to stay whether there ni^ any Vejjljai^ ut 
KajJjui in. South India who clMm relntioniddif with the PsJUtas^ bid the Fa|)L4 or the Pa}[i- 

viiis cImiii to 1h3 the rlefl^jendiints «f the Inst. Pallavrt IdlT^^ who weti? defeated oiid d-^graderl 

by the Chfi|as. 

FLYIXn THR0170H THE AIR. 
By a. M. HOCAHTh 

Thk c?o!iiJDfwiest iiiiriick of Biiddlilat birratiinj consists In h)ing tbroiigk the air^, bo 

much so that the Pah title nnihant, * rHiu ivlio hiia attained the of rv^tigjont 

aapiratlon/ * ' a saint/ ha^ given rise the Sinhalese verb which rneang ^ to dbHippoar/ 

“t<i jrtwfl iniAtnnt-aneoi^ly from ono point to another/^ In fnet flying through the air 

baa bf^conio Lhe te^l of txnihaiMp. 
tn Sanskrit literalur\> Htauduig io mid-air is u sig;n by wHkli ono oan tell u got! fmm n 

man. Sansikrit rtnders an* fauilliiir with thai piwHage in tht* fltory of Kala (V. 22 pp.J where 

Damayantih at a lo^ta hnw to rlistingubb hnr Invnr imin th& four gods who liAvo ELuumed: hia 

fonu, in her dteineis prays to them to reveal their divinity, Tbvy dii so hy appearing 

^^Bw^atbss, Lumijikhig. orowned! with fresli and dustbsiigarlamlH.'' '' ^^hffhatoc^inin 
ft71 ^ihfthdu n^tprialah Lsdimn" 

By the way thk b but another instance of how soIntB havo assumed tho ottribnteeol gods, 

or* rather, to be on the safe side, Imw both derive their attribot^'s frem n common a^mroc. 
Why this inidsitciico on tlio powj.T to float in the Air 1 Why k It iimdc a t^et of divinity 

or sainthood I Tt has rather hmn tafcim for grantrei t!mt| given stiiii^rntttTrraJ helnp^ ilu^y 

miiat mov& m tho regions of air [nsteod of trending the ryirth. We are no used to ibt* idr>j| 

that wo think it p^^rfoctly nitiirai* and foi^et that it only eeeme natural biioiiuae we ore oo 

ii^cl to it. When wo oomo to think of it, there b no twton why they should not walk as we 

do^ swnii Ui tho son, or burrow In tho catth. If wo are to make a beginnliig of i-:££>laining 

einrtctnLs and bolbhi wo muiit take nothing for granted, but most seek to explain rs^eryt hi ng* 

not by vagiio phnises siicb as poetic fanoj/* "primitive thought/' but by precieo C4nises 

from wbJob the oiistom or belief ilerlvca with iogical, one might almost say nmtbeniatlcal^ 

iiooefiaUy. 
The line of attack I prepose is one which has already enabled ua tn win aeroral minor 

advantages.^ It may or may not J^e ^nooe^fnl in this mwj hut J claim for it that at the 

least it k a scrinus attempt U> penetrate Into the region of myth* and that it ounfonns to 

the Ktandnni T have 

IS iiuiicd^ vuJ^ V. p« OUl 
1 Thi^ Tpit Society"* Fdi-fnfkfA DictiMiarj/. 
a JliLHuJntn<]tsi I nKnna ddn sieldho ^Ttnai^iiant nu tn^ pUumni- 
3 * QiielUunttbip jTi th« ESwtia\ AfHir. IOLAt p. A3>1. ^ Hie CoEonmn Seim of Mvlh\ 

tWrf, p. 307. 'Tt.l^tw.Un Topiba.* <Wd., 1016, p. 4M. 'Myiht io tb* Miktoi!,’ p- 07- 
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( u<.-a* *mjl)j^ytiidfaotfbAtorera!arg/piu-t (jf the obi worlil kings aw divine, they (uw 
iiiiji-'iiwiiiatiajii^ of goffe, and os auch kavo olJ ihn attribatea ot gH^dinaatl, go that n-hat is tni-t 

of the god h true of the king, aiiJ'whiit ia tmo of thi' king in tmp of the god. 1 kavt no bed- 

tatliia in bjlJoTiiig that nil Lbi vcnietloa of thiai dosticiiii!, wkerover they oociir, um ilviveft 
frjJi ihf! Hamn nri^nal soUTOe, SiflOC the acea they cover [a coatmuOnn from West Africa to 

P. m, ami rvch, if it -were not coatimiuivi, the dootriuo itself is sufEuinntly gtrouge and 
elaborate to i^arraat an in denying that it oaii ever have sprung np indepeiukutly in 
various ports of the world. 

Now, in CQiiatrieif where the Idtlgi or pcicst-ldiigH are dlvfne it aometimos happenK that 
th- king i^ never allowed to tnuuk the gn}iind. Instonoeif aw quoted by Sir James Frajwr 

in his Goldin ' from conntrins Ijoth Eait and WciL of Imlia ; amoeg the Zapotecs 
of AT.'xicoi in Japan, Siam, PerwiA, Ugaiula. Tim cawi which gives us most nupport’ eonieK 

from Tahiti, ami 1 will therefore quote in full FUis' aotrount in his Pol^Htstait HEiftart^vi flit, 
10If, 103, iMj T Wnethor, like the sovereigns of tke^udwioh Islands, they wore supposed 

to derive their origiu by lineal deiwenfr from the gods, o^r imt, their persons wore regarded as 

HCorcely less anciedtimii the pLrfiioiiIdeatiuii!! of the deities . . . Tkusovi'iirignantlblgaon' 

H(irtalwaysapp':iu-L>d io public on in.fit'sfJioLildure.jinil travelled in tliLs iimniutr wherever ibcv 
jounieyecl hy Ian,rl , , , On t lies* ooea-dotu (ohaiigea of uicimtol their majest lee no ver saffeEcU 

theirfeet to touch the ground . , . Tk*,;iiiinigiurationqetciiiuny, answering to eorouatioiiaiiion^ 
other uatiousj eoiLniulcd in girding the king with the nwro cd")!, or soored girdlo, of rod foatberji 

whioh not only raigwl him to tho highest eiu-thly slntloQ, but irlonUd'^d him with the goda. 

Tlii-1 ijuu, p«n,atled the terms aiod with rfference to bis whoJo cstabliahuitat. His hniuwi; 

Wfiti callerl cloudjj of beavon, the glare of the toroheain IiisdwiJiirjg was deiiomiuato-d lightning, 

and when the people aa a'them ij] the evening as they lussud near his abode, ln.stea4 of saying 
I In- ifirohoa WiTu burning in the palace, they woijtd objcrvo that the lightning was 

in tile oluiids of huaveii. When he paued from ono duitrict to the other they ahrays used the 

wonl mhvl t, wlwok gigultl^a to fly, and hence they daHoribad hb Journey by enyhig that the 
kfitg WtM flying frnni one tllstrlot of Ike blund to another.'’ 

Ill iahiti then It wag litoruiJy true that gods wore dlstiuguishud from nnliimrv ihun in 
that they nevrr touehod the ground, but that they flew where othenj walked. But the 
ifiviou why tbc king-god did so was not the reaaou given by the people thcuiselvogi they 
said that if hu totiuhed thi^ ground that ajiot would have become aacivJ mid oould never 
more have been U4ed for profane pur|)uses. This may luive been a vory goo<l retwon for 
keejniig Up the practice, but the other obsonranceg 1 haw quoted Joavo no doubt that its 
true nrigin b that tin* king of Tahiti, like the king of Egypt, of the Uittites,^ ot tJeylon,* 
of various p^tg of India,1 of Japan, to uatnu a few otnong many, won the son-god himself 
or his son, and as such lived in eloudi, ilxHhcd lighttiitigv ami moved above the earth. The 
king of Tuliiti like other PolyneBwn kings w'os callufl Heaven, and " ot duaiL or tran*- 
itrenceof a king h tompot-rl power it is said, * Tho ltd (gun) baa set,' the king being called * the 
man who Imlds the auu/ or ' thu Smi-Ealer','’® 

" You have pwluwdevideueo;’some om will object, " from M-fiioo, from Tahiti, Irein 
UgaqtLi, from everywhere ejtoupt from Indio, from winch the orguninnt set out. You hove 
tu>i iitUimpUid to show ng in i^nstenoo in India ibo uustrim wbiob Is »iipi»si-d to explain the 

* iiidtd., i, iug, 2311 i ill. Mi I OiusiuiR t TAi lAf Uiriiici, p. 3t0. 

*■ Utm SI de IE, WkknuiaslJighs i vclt. 1, p, M i B, pp> 102 4 KQ. 
* Stuuirt j £MfM Mil- kr JJgt'tiilt' du Bon<Uha. 

* Tiripur : Cr^mpcirorip' .Uaon s.v, re cud renji. 
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niracle of flying through the air." But if my suggestion is right, we ought not to find the 
custom practised in India at the time and in the place where the Nala episode or any writing 

containing the same beUef was written; for as long as the gods are to be seen carried about 
so that their feet may not touch the ground, this mark of kingship, viz., divinity, camiot be 

regaled in the Ught of a miracle. On the other hand when the custom has fallen into 
oblivion the perfectly true statement that gods used to move above the earth can onlv be 

interpreted in the sense of a supernatural manifestation.* In Sanskrit and Pali literature 
therefore we cannot expect to find more than echoes of this ancient custom,—indications that 

it once existed. We seem to have such an echo in the history of Sona as related by Spence 
Hardy in hU Manual of Buddhivm (p. 254). From his childhood Sona never put his f<mt on 

the ground, because he had a circle of red hairs under the sole of his foot. He had only to 
threaten to put his foot down to bring his servants to reason, as they dreaded that 

so much merit should thus get lost. Now this wheel on the sole has been shown by Senart 

tobeongiuaUyanemblemoftheSun.god.»o Others better read than I may find more 

traces of this very ancient custom. I would just like to make a suggestion for what it is 
worth. Both Egypt" and in Polynesia" have a story that heaven and earth were in 

close emb^e until a hero came and parted them by lifting up the Heavens. May not the 

customs of not aUowing the solar king to touch the earth have some connection with this 
ra3rth ? 

fK however and return to the other attributes ascribed to gods by 
the Mahdbh4rata ; sweatless, unwinking, crowned with fresh and dustless garlands ” I confess 

t hese were long a stumbling blocktome.forif we explain one attribute by the theory of divine 
ku^hip ^ mmt e^l^ the others in the same way. Here I stuck untU I chanced to read 
m the Golden Bough (1.235) the foUowing passage taken from Kaempfer’s History ofJamn- 

toancienttimes he (the Mikado) was ob%d . . . to sit altogether Uke a statue, Sth- 
out stirring either hands or feet, head or eyes, nor indeed any part of his body, because 

by this means, it was thought he could preserve peace and tranquility in his empire " 
I mentioned at the outset the parallellism that exists between kings and saints • we 
wuld hardly expect that it would extend even to the contemplative exercises of’ the 
lacuan ascetios. 

Our inqmry, then, has had results which bear out the opinion I have frequently 
expressed before, that myths and miracles are exceUent and reUable history, not of events 
but of custo^. No one wiU wonder at this who has busied himself with coUecting oral 
tr.wiition, and who knows how anxious the average man is to get his tradition faultlessly 
awurate. If he goes wong it is not that he alters statements he has heard, but that he 
misconceives their meaning, because the custom which is the clue to that meaning is lost. 

THE DATE OF KANISHKA. 
By PRor. a. JOUVEAU-DUBREUIL. 

Tub first volume of the Cambridge History of India is just out, and it is certain that all 
the Journals which are going to publish reviews of it will not aUow themselves to do any- 
thing but praise it and congratulate the Editor, Prof. E. J. Rapson. ^ 

Ho is also himself the author of several of the chapters. As is well known Prof 
Rapson has speciaUy studied Indian Numismatics, and no one is better qualified than h» 
to write Chapters XKII and XXIII, which treat of the Greeks and Sakas of India, as the 

io Op, cit,, pp. 88 ff,, 139. • Cf. Mythd in the Making, p. 04. 
II £nzuui ; Handbook of Egyptian Religion, 

la Tregear ; a^oi<.*.v. Maui.-Arthur Orimbles Myths from the Gilbert Islands. Folk-Lore 
p. . n 'gyp tile sky ia a WRuoaii, the Earth a man ; in PoIiTiesia it is the reverse. ' 
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history of those dynasties is based solely on the study of their coins. Indeed, these two 

chapters are excellent, and the result of his great labours in this direction is important. 

It is common knowledge that the chronology of the iSaka and Pahlava Dynasties has 

so far remained very uncertain, but the question seems now to be definitely settled. Indeed^ 

Prof. Rapson 8a3rs categorically (pages 576) : “ In that portion of Pahlava history which 

comes after the Cluistian Era, the period of the reign of Gondopharnes may be regarded 

as almost definitely fixed . . . There can be little doubt that the Era (in the Takht-i- 

Bahi inscription) is the Vikrama-samvat, which began in 58 B.c., and that therefore Gondo¬ 

pharnes began to reign in 19 a.d., and was still reigning in 45 a.d.” 

The study of the history of the Kushanas is reserved for Volume II, and there again 

the question of dates presents formidable difficulties : “ The chronology of this period has 

been one of the most perplexing problems in the whole of Indian history; and the problem 

can scarcely be said to be solved positively even now (page 583).** As there is raised here a 

question of the highest importance to the history of India, I take the liberty of e2q)ressing 

the opinion that the problem may be taken to be practically settled by a careful study 
of the excavations of Sir John ^larshall at Taxila. 

Assuming that Gondopharnes was reigning in the region of Taxila in 45 a.d., his successor 

in Iran was Pacores. During the reign of Pacores the Governor of Taxila was Sasas, 

nephew of Aspavarman. In the year 64 a.d. (Parjit&r inscription) the .same country was 
occupied by the “ Great King ** Kushana. 

If I have rightly understood the reports of the excavations of Sir John Marshall at 

Taxila (Excavations at Taxila, Arch, Survey Ind., 1912-13, pp. 1 ff; and A Guide to Taxila, 

Calcutta, 1918), quite distinct stratifications have been discovered in that place, viz :— 

(a) Strata of Gondopharnes, Sasan, etc., (6) Strata of Kujula-Kadphises and Hermoeus ; (c) 

Strata of V’ima-Kadphises. The formation of the soil, during the period in which the coins 

of Kujfila-Kadphises and Hermoeus were alone in circulation, in all probability involved a 

considerable number of years. And then there must have been a fairly long period, during 

which the coins of V’ima-Kadphisos became numerous. 

But this is not all, and it is necessary also to draw attention to a point of extreme import¬ 

ance. The town of Sirkap seems to have been abandoned all of a sudden after a certain 

number of years of the reign of V’ima-Kadphises. As a matter of fact, at Sirkap are foiuul 

the coins of all the predecessors of V’ima, as well as those of V’ima Kadphises himself. 

But there has never been found a single coin of his successors at Sirkap. 

Next, Sir John Marshall makes a remark which is of the first consequence :—** Not a 

single coin of Soter-Megas has been found at Sirkap.*’ If, on this, we take into consideration 

that coins of Soter-Megas are very common in India, and that they date from a period before 

Kanishka, it becomes evident that between the date of the abandonment of Sirkap and the 

accession of Kanishka a great number of years must have passed. Moreover, in some other 

parts of Taxila, e.g,, at the Chir stupa, coins of V’iraa-Kadphises, Soter-Megas, Kanishka, 

etc., are found in abundance. In short, the Kush&nas got possession of Taxila about 

60 A.D., and from that date we must reckon the periods of the coins, (1) of Kujftla and Her- 

moeuB, (2) of V’ima Kadphises, (3) of Soter Megas, (4) of Kanishka. Each of these periods 

has undoubtedly covered a large number of years, and in such circumstances it becomes 

impossible to place the accession of Kanishka in 78 a.d., that is to say, only eighteen years 

after the immigration of the Kushanas into Northern India. 
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If we now take into consideration the style of some of the sculptures, we must hold 
that the art of Kanishka is a Grssco-Buddhist art so degenerated t>hat it is impossible to 
place it in the first century a.d., Indeed, Sir John Marshall has dubbed the style of Kanishka 
rococo {The Cambridge History, vol. I, p. 648). 

The period of Kanishka is therefore the first half of the second century a.d,* and he 
certainly did not found the Saka Era. Who then did found that Era 1 The oldest inscrip- 
tions unquestionably belonging to this Era are dated in the reign of Rudradiman and in the 
Saka year 52, The dynasty of Rudrad&man was founded by his grandfather Chashfana, 
and since Chashtana’s grandson was reigning in Saka year 52, it is certain that the com¬ 
mencement of that Era took place in the time of Chashfana. 

The most natural supposition of all is to admit that Chashjana was the founder of the 
dynasty and also the founder of the Era. Proceeding on this supposition, the history of 
India becomes quite clear. Thus, in the first half of the first century a.d. there existed a 
vast empire, that of Gondophares, which included, (1) the Pahlava kingdom of Eastern 
Irin, (2) the Yavana kingdom of KAbiil,® (3) the Saka kingdom of the Punjab, Rajputana 
and MahArAshtra. This empire fell about 60 A.D., and whilst the Kushanas got possession 
of the Panjab, the king of the Deccan, Gautamlputra l§atakarpi, destroyed the l^kas,Yavana8 
and Pahlavas, and seized MahArAshtra. KathiAwAr and Malwa. This is exactly what the 
celebrated inscription of Nasik tells us (Ins. No, 2, Ep. Ind., vol. VII, p. 61): " Gautaml¬ 
putra destroyed the ^kas, Yavanas, and Pahlavas and became king of Surashtra, 
Akaravantf, etc,” The above conquests of Ujjain and KathiAwAr by the king of the 
Deccan could only have been temporary. In 78 a.d. Chashtana became king of Malwa 
and SurAshtra, and founded a new dj-nasty and a new era—the Saka Era. 

BOOK-NOTICES. 

^iXiBASAlfUCCATA, A COMPEyBIUM OF BVDDHIST 

DocntiKE. Compiled by ^ntideva, chiefly from 

earlier Mah&y&na Sfltras. Translated by the 

late Profeesor Cecil Bendall and Dr. W. H. D. 

Rouse, both of Cambridge. London, John 

Murray for Government of India, Indian Text 

8eriee t 1922. 

In considering any Indian philosophical subject 

I like to get at the root meaning of the title, in this 

ease, Mam%iccaya. Sam\idcaya, or eamuccaya, indi- 

eatee a heaping together, collection, combination : 

in philosophy a joint production of knowledge, 

faith (with works), and meditation. The title 

of l^ntideva*a work, Hkshdiomuccaya, would in 

effect be a summary or code of the Doctrine of 

Combination. 

Aa a genera] doctrine domuccaya has played an 

important part in Indian philosophy of the early 

middle ages or late antiquity—7th and 8th centuries 

A.D. and onwarda. It would obviously fascinate 

the contemplative mind of the larger section of 

philosophic Hindus. The Bh^gavatas, M^dhvaa 

and Vishtiusvamis all upheld the doctrine generaDy, 

viz., that to secure release—the Hindu form of 

8alvation-~~it was necessary to combine religious 

duty with knowledge. In doing so they went 

beyond Sankara, who was satisfied with knowledge 

only, and their view had the full support of R&mA- 

nuja. All this shows how important the atudy of 

the Doctrine of Samuccaya is for a proper appre¬ 
hension of modem philosophic Hinduism. 

But the book before me takes it Into Buddhism 

also. Santidcva was, with Candrakirti, one of the 

two shining lights of the philosophic (MAdhyamaka 

School) Mah&y&na Buddhism of the 7th century 

A.D. His Aikshdsomuecaya is an excellent 

of the teaching of his school, though in a bulky 

form. It sets forth the ideal life of a Bodhisattva 

according to the MahUy&na philosophy : the ideal 

of self-sacrifice for the benefit of the world through 

self-enlightenment. It teaches the general Doctrine 

of Combination to the full: faith in the form of 

» The inscription of Advaghosha at SAroAth (Ap. 2nd., vol. VUI, p. 171), which is dated in the year 

40 has been specially studied by Mr. Arthur Venis. It would seem (JBAS., 1912, p. 702) that the ina- 

^iption n^y also be dated in the year 209. If one may suppose that one of these two dates is in the 

be thTTeiAr Kanishka. the year 161 a.d. (Vikrama iSomval 209) wiD 
I ^ Kanishka, and the date of Kanishka will be 111 A.D. 

appears to be valley, which was probably annexed before his reign (p. 5741, 

(Oombridge Buk>ry c/lndia, 4Dcient site by Afs 
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pas.iionate devotion, charity and oom[>asdton: 

works in the fonn of full MahayAoa ritual: sacri¬ 

fice by self-discipline and martyrdom carried to 

any necessary extent of torture at one’s own or 

other hands :—all for th^ benefit of others. Would 

that Mahay^nism could have been induced to stay 

where S4ntidova carried it. 

However, the importance of Santideva’s great 

work for the student of Buddhi.sm is obxnous, and 

W0 must congratulate oupselve.s that th? translation 

thereof should havo fallen into such competent 

liands, though it lias been long in the preparation. 

It is more than thirty years ago since Professor 

Bendall got possession of the MS. : more than 

twenty-five since he edited it for the St. Petersburg 

Bibliotheca Buddhica^ and almost that period since 

he and Professor Cowell started to translate it. 

Then Dr. Rouse took it up as a labour of duty at 

Professor Bendall’s request on his deathbed, with 

the active assistance of Professor do la Vallde 

Poussin and Dr. F. W. Thomas. The mere enume¬ 

ration of these names is enough to show the quality 

of the translation and that Cambridge has been 

fortunate in being able to claim them for teachers 

of Sanskrit. R. C. Te^lk. 

Annual Repokt of the Mvsosk Arch.eolo- 

oical Department, 1921. C}o\^»mment Press, 
Bangalore. 

Gazetteer work during 1921 lias prevented 

Mr. R, Narasimhachar and his staff from report¬ 

ing in such detail as usual, but thoy have suc¬ 

ceeded nevertheless in putting together information 

of much interest and value, and the illustrations 
are excellent. 

The points that strike one on |>erusing its pages 

are that Mr. Xarasimliachilr has again reason to 

point to a stone with a Tamil Inscription of 

Kul6ttuiiga Clidla. dated 1084 a.d,, having been 

used for carving an image, this time of HanumAn. 

Here is one source of the disappearance of ins¬ 

criptions. How fortunate are others, oven of great 

value, in being accidentally preserved, the follow¬ 

ing outline of the story of one of them is a proof. 

A farmer, Kempananjappa of Kfidlur. ploughed 

up two sets of copper-plate grants of the Oangas 

and then reburied them in a field of his in another 

village, Alddr. There they remained six years, 

when he shewed thorn to a friend, a btuikor, XAganna 

of Mysore, who showed them to Pandit S&mil- 

charya of the My.sore Oriental Library, for many 

years in the Archeological Department. Hence 

their publication in this Report. One of thorn 

is of great value, being the only grant of the Ganga 

king Marasiihha as yet unearthed. It is datt-d 

963 A.D. and is a fine work of art. Not only that, 

it is a very long inscription of some 200 lines, and 

owing to its late date, it gives practically the entire 

Oanga genealogy. It is fortunate indeed that the 

iarmer happened to show it to the right people. 

^ In his long account of this precious find. Mr. 

NarasimhachAr is enabled to make many useful 

observations on the chronology of the Gaiigas and 

their contemporaries, and to set much straight in 

the old controversy on the subject between Dr. 
Fleet and Mr. Rice. 

A matter of another kind is the reading of the 

inscription on a typical Saktic image of the Vajra- 

yAna School of Maha^ ana Biuldhism acquired bv 

Monsieur Clemencean during his Eastern tour, 
obviously in or from Nepal. It is dated 1517 

and WAS handed over to the Department for exa¬ 
mination by the Maharaja of Mysore. 

Among the coins descrilied are some gold V’ira- 

rAya pariams^ and with reference to them Mr. Nara- 

simliachAr has a remark to make worth reconUng 

here: “Now with regard to the sjTnbol on the 

reverse, I ventun^ to make a new suggestion. 

Besides the twelve dots the reverse shows an 

animal, evidently a crocotlile. moving to the loft. 

In the Plates in my Report for 1911 and in Elliot’s 

Coins of Southern hvdia, the coins am figured up- 

Bide down, showing the dots below and the animal 

above lying on its back. If tliey are figured the 

other way alx>ut. the crocodile can be clearly seoa 

moving to the loft with its bent tail, and Wing 

the tweU'e dots on its back. I tliink tlie anima^l 

represents $i4umara, or the heavenly porpo{%^ 

supporting on its back the collection of the star* 
a:id planota." 

Altogether this is an aflrairabla Report, although 

the year has Ijeen largely taken up with other work. 

R- C. TE.MPLB. 

An account of the Ottoman Conquest i>t 

Eovtt in A.H. B22, a.d. i3l6: translated from 

volume III of the Arabic Chronicle of Muham¬ 

mad Ibn Ahmed tbn Dyas. By Lieut. .Ck>lonel 

W. H. Salmon. With introduction by Profes¬ 

sor D. S. Margoliouth. Royal Asiatic So¬ 

ciety i Oriental Translation FumI ; New Series- 

vol. XXV. pp. xiii and 117. 

Tliis little volume deals with a very important 

period in the history of Egypt and is instructi\-e 

withal, as it gives an account by an eye-witnea. 

of the manner of the passing of the Mamiuk rulers, 

or rather of the sudden extinction of the last of 

them. U is therefore well worth the while oftli . 

Royal Asiatic Society to print an authentic trans 

latioo. thougli of course the subject has often been 
dealt with before. 

It is tor this reason, perhaps, that both Colonel 

Salmon and Professor Margoliouth have cont^. 

t^I themselves respectively with a bore transla¬ 

tion and an introduction assuming a considerable 

knowledge of Arabic Uterature and history. TI,., 

book is in fact practically for students only a.n(| 

those well equipped for its apprehension. Giron 

tliis qualification in the reader, the book is be¬ 

yond reproach, wall up to the stmdird of the. 
Society’s work and most useful. 
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In his short foreword Colonel Salmon seems 

to be impressed by the “appalling cruelties in 

the narratives.*’ I am afraid that a very long 

•course of study in Oriental, and I may say Occi¬ 

dental, history at all periods, obliges me to say 

that they are ciiaracteristic of armed conquest 

on the part of most races in all parts of the world. 

There is indeed not much to choose between the 

various accounts. War has always been, and the last 

•Great War shows that it still is, a very horrible thing. 

One very instructive point for study is brought 

out by Professor Margoliouth. The Maml&k was 

a foreign slave and many of the class in all Orien¬ 

tal countries rose to high positions, when of suffi¬ 

cient capacity—not a few to be governors and 

oven kings: hence the so-called Slave Dynasties 

in various parts of the Eastern world. But they 

could only hold sway by personal ability and 

prestige, which was not backed, as Professor 

Margoliouth says, by any popular enthusiasm 

or loyalty. Hence they usually went down at 

once before an oiganised nation when under a 

capable sovereign or commander. This was the 

ciiaracteristic fate of the Mamluk ruler of Egypt. 

I notice that Professor Margoliouth remarks 

on the death of M. Van Berchem during the pub¬ 

lication of this book. I cordially agree that that 

great scholcir will not be easily replaced. 

Hie mention above of the Mamluk rulers brings 

up once again wliat is to me the burning question 

of transliteration. In the book we have Mamlhk, 

Mameluke, Memluk, Memlook for the same 

Orientid word. Where are we ? Again we have 

Zain al-din, auldd al-nds £md so on. Pocc Pro¬ 

fessor Margoliouth, I see no justification. In 

Arabic script surely ail the vowels are marked, 

if not written out as separate letters, as in Roman, 

and the above transcriptions show to me neither 

the sound nor the script. 1 know they are in 

the mo<lern fashion, but is that justified? 

More than 30 years ago Dr. Fleet and I drew 

up tables of transliteration for this Journal out 

of the custom then current, and all went well; 

i.e., it was generally adhered to by all our contri¬ 

butors and we knew where wo were, till there sat 

an international committee, which produced such 

abortions as Kr^na which no fellah can pro- 

nounc«,” and such annoying upsettars ot indexing 

as fiva. This last after all is not much of an im¬ 

provement on the Jladras Manual of Adminit- 

tr^ion, which as late as 1893, just 100 years after 

Sir William Jones, produced Causby for a very 

well-known town—the reader may be left to guess 

which. Since that Committee’s day editors have 

never had peace, and really chaos is again threat- 
ening us ; experk) crede. 

The truth is that “ experts ” in mooting never 

settle anything. The Qovemment of India found 

this to be the case when it came to entering 

the names of Native Officers in the Army List. 

Knowledgeable Staff Officers had to settle the 

writing of Native names in Roman characters, 

and the index-writer had peace and so had the 

index-reader. I have myself seen the same Native 

name written Ali Bakhsh, Ally Bax, UUy Bux 

and Oily Buccus by Adjutants who were good 

soldiers but indifferent scholars. The effect on 
an alphabetical list is obvious I 

The same thing happened in Burma. Burmesi# 

orthography is as erratic almost as English. In¬ 

genious lesser officials mode travelling allowances 

by rood “pay” by the spoiling of place-names 

in bills for traveUing from say X to Hlaingdet 

rid Longtet, to Hlontak and back, say 30 miles: 

the three names above being more or less legiti¬ 

mate spellings of one name and the actual distance 

traveUed being say 10 miles. We who had to 

pass such bills about 1890 induced the Govern¬ 

ment to adopt and print an official spelling for 

every place name in the country. It paid to do so. 

I have lately had to review several books 

the Jounial of t?ie Royal AsicUic Society involving 

the transliteration of Indian, Persian, Turki and 

Arabic names. The chaotic state of “scholarly” 

rendering of Oriental names in European form 

has in consequence as prominently forced itself 

upon my mind as it did a generation ago. 1 do 

not therefore apologise for repeatedly bringing 
it to the notice of the Society and for suggesting 

the adoption of an outside authority which has 

knowledge to settle for general recognition the 
conflicting opinion of experts in meeting, 1 can¬ 

not see any other way out of the present impasse. 

R- C. Templb. . 

NOTES FROM OLD F.VCTOKY RECORDS. 

42. Sales in fortified places in Sumatra. 

22 3/orc/i 1693/4. Nathaniel Higffinson, 

President oj Fort St. Qeorge, to the Raja of Syllabarr 

[Sumatra]. 1 have received your Letter and 

understand the contents Concerning which 1 have 
written to Mr. Wilson whom 1 have appointed 

York Fort [Bencoolen, Sumatra] and 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 

have ordered him to keep C!ontr«ct friendship with 
you and to encourage your Port by making a 

Paggori and Sending people there to buy Pe^r • 

Mr. Wason has given mo an Account of your true’ 

friendship. I desire your acceptance of a Small 

token of my respect which he wUl deliver you 
{Lettersfrom Fort St Qeorge, voL 22.) ^ 

R* C. Tempjl*. 

apptarf 
' an eaclwure : Can. pdgdra, a (ortlfled village! Tbe weaning (probably due to both - . 
tart to be making a • tuoog eDcloiure* etc. j w win \eriiacular worikj 

y 

K 
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SAMAPA : OR THE ASOKAN KALINGA. 
By G. RAMDAS, B,A 

{Continued from p. 70.) 

When Awka ascended the throne of Magadha he found that Kalinga abutted on his 

Kingdom on the south. It was a powerful civilised neighbour of the Great Mauryan Ruler. 

“ In such a country dwell Brahmans and ascetics, men of different sects and house-holdexs* 

who aU practise obedience to elders, obedience to father and mother, proper treatment of 

friends, acquaintances, comrades, relatives, slaves, and serAmnts with fidelity of devotion ” 

Difference in religion may have been the cause of the war that Asoka waged agauist 

Kalinga. From the records of KharavSla we learn tliat Jainism, which was contemporaneous 

with Buddhism, was followed in KaUnga, while Brahmanism was the state religion in 

MagacUia. Awka himself admits that he acquired the Law of Piety “ on seeing the atrocities 

committed when Kalinga was subdued by the force of arms.”** “ A^oka was,” by the 

preachings of a young ascetic. ” constrained to abandon the Brahinanical faith of his father 

and to accept as a lay disciple the sacred law of Buddha.** The Aiokdvaddna says that 

on seeing the miracle shown by a holy ascetic named Balapandita, Aioka embraced the true 

religion and forsook the paths of wickedness. The conversion of Asoka seems to have happened 

after Kalinga had been conquered. It must have been the Brahmans, always opposed to 

Bud^m and Jainism, who advised Asoka to subdue Kalinga and destroy the Anti-Brahman 

religion prevalent there. This fact is corroborated by the Daladavamia:_“ When the 

remains of Buddha were distributed amongst his disciples, the left canine tooth of the lower 

jaw fell to the lot of one of them. He brought it to Kalinga and built a small stupa over it 

Seeing the miracles worked by it, many people gathered round it and a big city named Danta- 

pura rose round it. The Brahmans, envying the popularity of Buddhism, advised Guha- 

Si\-a, the King of Kalinga, to destroy the stupa and the city of Dantapura. But by the 

miracles shown by the tooth, Guha-Siva embraced Buddhism. Then Asoka, the overlord 

wa.s induced to punish Guha-Siva and destroy Dantapura. But the tooth appeared to Asoka 
in a dream and by means of its miriicles converted him to Buddhism.” 

Kalinga was a powerful kingdom and an adverse religion was followed there. It became 

therefore necessary to subdue it, but when attempts to conquer it were made it showed a 

bold front. A great and bloody war ensuetl. “ One hundred and fifty thousand persons 

were thence carried away captive ; one hundred thousand were slain and mwiy times that 

number perished.” Having thus conquered it, AAoka found it necessary to establish two 

sets of governing bodies, one to carry on the provincial administration and the other to control 

the border tribes. The former was placed at Tdsali and the latter at Sam&pa The 

administrative genius exhibited here by the Mauryan Emperor is akin to t hat of the BritUh 
administration of the North-Western Frontier Territoiy. 

The need of a frontier admim'stration proves the existence of uncivihsed and trouble 

some forest tribes on the borders of Kalinga. Which border was it ? On the west there are 

the Eastern Ghajs, beyond which in aftertimes rose up the kingdom of South Kosala. 

These Ghftfs, being difficult to cross, formed a safe protection on the west. On the south 

no such prot^ion existed and the forest tribes also were very troublesome. KharavSla 

speaks of having planted a pillar of victory in Chfitaka (Cffiikati) which is even now inhabited 

by Savaras and other forest tribes. “The Kingdom of Mah&kftntara " is mentioned bv 

Samudragupta. The name itself tells us that it was a great forest. The Konyodha spoken 

of by Hluen-Tsiang suggests that it was a kingdom of Kondhs, of the class of “forest 

The CeyloneM legend t ASoka bjr V, A. Smith. 2® Edict xiit. 
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? r 1. ^ ^ <JODntiiy lying on (he soutliam border 
of ItaJiaga. IUgh« is said to hare marehed his armica through a Jotxiit after be Lad 
vAocimshed the king of Kalinga, King VftUa &Uo simUarly led his invading army tiuomth 
a oliicf iiti hflyd oaptur&d tbc' M^hcijilra mountaiB- 

Even JO these days the ootuitry aboat this mountain forms ihe home of the SaTu&s 

the W nad other forest tribes. The &ivnrib must haw been partly civilised, for they 

\n>re hor^itabte tani R4nia was liospitably roooived by a Savaid ladv. They Lave always been 

pmveirfol and imrlike, and they fought in the war of Jfoid&Aamta. 'Therefore it is no wonder 

that ^ka invd to put a cht^k upon them. A wnatam watch had u> beput on them for 

they dislrusmd A^ka. os he was foreign to tiiejn. This h why he says I desiro thm to 

tn«t me and to bewared that they wiu receive from me happinesa^ ,oriow.“ So 
he instruct Ins larder ofEcern to " impiiO this folk with trust, so tlmt they jjjay be con- 

^ Iiitiod that the king is unto them even iw u father, and that os he cares for himself so he 

^resforthem whoarea«theldng'sehiId«nWhU these biia of good advice wemh'onover 
mmgfcxl thrusts to ovemwe tham Shun evil-doing that yc may escape destruction " 

It wo. only after the annexation ol Kafinga that the monarch's heart became sensitive 

fo pam and miseiy- He himself conf««ss it;--“The of ev.-n the hundredth or the 

Hiousandth part, of the persons, who werv then slain, carrietT away captive, or d.>ne to dcnlli in 

Kalinga, would now be a matter of deep regret to His ilajestv." ToJcratioii of telighm 

knjdnese to animi^, and aU sooh morals Were adopted after the couqueet of Kaliaga To 
preach th.se morab to and coiUrol the liordec tribes, offidab were appointed and w™ placed 

m such a positi^ that might freely mix with the bmdemc and give instructions 1 expect 
o b= we» ««-ed by you in thi,. busim^, beoa^, ^ 

llmso folk with trust unil to secure their happiutia." The officials were ciiiceted to “ display 

pwvcnng energy m inspiring trust in these hordeivi, and guiding them Jn the path of Piety " 

Tbc« tiiiiigH could not have bi^n done unlc^ the tyspoi^ihfo officials had lived in the miit 
m the forc^i tiribiiu, 

Aiioka, in his zeal to promulgate his Uw of Piety and hb pioua works, had oil iii« cdiote «t 

up rn every i*lao« where he could find a fovoutabre space te carve thoin upm,. Among 

the places ui which they were set up and et ilJ exist ow Hhauli and Jaugado in Kulinga Whioh 

I'Jr rT ^ »^n-' in the 
tb, Boidcm.' Edi« 

1 h. <i«plU:.t. Ob.uli; wbib tl, Itavinciid,' 

nf “ ' “ ■ “ P"**^*'.* *liiji Itfl dupljeal, at .laugatlil, U tb. tvaptcUve atam 

otp».a,v.,™hadba,ad«at.th.,„l„,,rt»daud»k.b«,hthbcdi«^ WhOa- pl*^ 
'1'*’ .. an «!« y ..tbeated, Ihia inaquttUtp of ptwraatioi) miinot he due to tbo 
deamtcae wvoge. of the a,d»»a,„Lu. inert,*, or of ,he Pi«*irt «ul Tbag bort™, for 
Iky woidll liaro tnid to deatioy tb, wbota luoiilied rarfaeo and not onfy jartiotilarran, 

^ t. ttnt*»o»a,^hp„b.Uyd.e»tb. the horde, beiog apeoW 
^.looedoolyonthe^ohahoonoemedthODi. totb, nat^eot of the others. For this leawli 
Jaoiada mm be beU to be ooamet the bold.,, and tbat boHe, to be the Molbeni one 
Trhciv tiivife lUB IroELbie^mti border ' 

of th!? npcew^’ to locate tho head-quortefB of the frontier contwl. TAsall the scat 

* W oltrbav^ l^*T' “ ^nciitti India. The v^tiges ol 
^—y V * disoQVered not fat fnjm ihc site of tho monument at Phanll « The 

« Cempam ft, i« a,t Pr^nd^u idlh il.« |iw “ 
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position of T^oH having Ia-cu thiw rli‘lined, wo wnst wck few that of Samapa. Although 

the* Borderew' Bdiot u at Jaiigada, there me ihoac wlni presnino that tk' southern border 

waa fm south, near PuUcaL «r Rajdiniaiidry. Yut a Ktpfly of the diatribuiluu of the Piilor 

and Rock Edicts of Asoka whowA that tho niatcrial detected for carving the inaeriptions won 

adapted to tbo physical nature of the oontitry m which the edict was intcudeU to be ptihlishcd. 

Thus in the Cungetic vatley, where a stotiC aa big m a pea cfttinot he oljtairied, big blooltH 

of atone aluipeti into the form of pilion had to be hrwight from a distiuice nnd eet up with 

the ediotB HlreadT carved on them. In pliiwe like Silnohi. where siiitahln itruotittcs were 
alreody existing, a foe*-step, or a railing, or a pillar oI a raJliug wonhi offer a suilacc for 

ciigniving, not a (jomm<md or a mom] doctrine, but a gift or an offering to the holy slirLie. 

Rocks were selected to record the ediots whoro them were natural boulders. Kuw. these 

eyokaa Edicts uppruxiniatcJy givo T15 the Iliuitc of tho Mauryan Empire, and had Kajinga 

run so far south an Rajalimandiy, the -Mauryon Etupemr wonid not have been ab a Iuks to find, 

near Lhv larnks of the Godavary, a boulder siuiihu- to the one at Jaugadu. Had (Jm oavco 

and to|Hj« at GimtApall* flourished diLring lla; time of lil^v&naiupn^va, a pillar or a railing 

would have offered a lace to carve an tiiiot or a gift upon, hut thev did not then exist. A 

Bomparativc study of the clmractets in tho Aiiokan Bdjvta and tho^L of the inscriplioua din* 

csovi'iTul in the Guntapallo exoavatioua will show that they cjulto disagiee, and thus it is 

proT.Td thjit they do not bebug to the naniR period. Indeed, imm the paleography of the 

iuHcrlptious discovered in tha Qunlapalic cavta, it may be safety oisscitcd that the eaves Wld 

other liK-a] apccinions of architecture belong to m time Inter than that of jUoka. 

Thus it appears to bo clear that Jiiugailu is near the southern fiuotbr of EjiUingu. 

l:iAin&pa must bo scarohod for ucar it. In. fact Jaugada itself may have lamn Sainapa, for 

there is the rock wilii the cdiels upon it, AumoiindfM] by a fort, l he niiiiH of which arc tu Im jwen 

even now. The following is a dcucriptioa of tho Jangadn look And the fort* taken from 

fjewcll’s XrfsfS :—** it is situated uu the aite of a large city, surrounded by a fort wall, Thu 

iasoribed took Is one of a group itialde the fort. It ritma vertically and the mM-’rlbcul surface 

faCcjt the south-east. Nuntbc’m of copper cijins have liecri found dutw; by the Jaugoda 

fort. Old pottery and tiles abound within the fort -wall.*' TIm? Oaitjum Jlanttal 

gives the following nceount of the plEco :—“ Whal the onolosuiw was it in not Ttofisiblc to wiy. 

It scemH tc» Lirgi- fur u ‘ fort ’; it a long sqnarr, the opposite faecs being SflS yartb by 314 

j-anls resppotivtdy. The bank, nn earthen one, even now, in plnce^i is 18 feel high iind 141^1 ft. 

across at the base and it bos twv entisiices on vneh side. Inside are found old tiles and 

debris of bouscji, und coins after rubi and in ploughing; but for the most pitrt the oottti ore 
cijpprr .. 

Tbc Akfknu Edict a do imt nwy ftnyt-hing of a fort liariog bet^n buOl thnrt by 

llnrPOTrr, n monjirch. who ontii^ly truiit^d to the efficacy of Uh Ijlis of Pir^ly for good goM(>mw 

mi'Titp hdd very UtU^ lu^ed of forts f^ad rTlrtinghold^. Ai^okii ilrppndrd f^ntipdy upon thu nmral 

00-operation of his subjcct.s for the dL^biTieo of hh doinintone;. The foreign prluobna^ whch^ 

kingdonia bortlLird on thtit of -^VoWh ws>Tf hc^ld mthp pioitn l>ond of llio Ijiw uf Pif^ty ntni 

were from torritori^d nggro^slon TUm inioriiftl |M?iicn ami having no 

fear of attack from putside^ iJovfuip^iuprij'a bad full traiiqiilility uf mind when visiting 

tlm holy placsw und building y.nd greeting voLivl piLbrK and montniuuitH, 

“ Juugiida '' luoitita the Lac Fort."' Its uuiue? of ‘ Ue ' is from t\ trediiuintlml li wa.t 

made of * Lnc ^ mid wiui therefore impregniible^ for no enemy could n.-aln tJic wnLU becan^ 

they were too smooth mid rtipperj^ ^ but ii& Imprcgnabiiity deiititned by a spy wbo let 
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the adversary into the secret that fire would melt the stuff.” 3o The fort however appears 
to have been built in times subsequent to Asoka’s. 

The rocks here are geologicaUy connected with the Eastern Ghajs, and the place is now 

surrounded by Peddakemidi, Chinna Kemidi, and other parts of Ganjam District, where malaria 

and other kinds of forest diseases are rife. In those ancient days, however, tL region may 

have been even more unhealthy. A benign sovereign, who treated his people as his own 

children, would not expose his officers to this unhealthy region. At the present day the 

officers for the administration of the Agency tracts of the three northernmost districts of the 

Madras Presidency have their head-quarters at Vizagapatam, a healthy town on the sea 

coast, and the Kalinga rulers of old are also said to have greatly appreciated life on the coast. 
The palace of the King of Kalinga was on the seashore :_ 

R?jf5r i 

“ The ocean itself, the waves of which are seen from the windows of his palace, and the 

deep resounding roars of which surpass the sound of the watch drum, being close at hand 
awakes him as it were, when asleep in his palace-room.” * 

At the approach of the spring, the King of Kalinga retired to the shore with his family 
and subjects to celebrate the vernal festivities. 

^ 5frf}r ^ . 

STTBT 

“ In that season, when the various creepers dance according to the instruction given 

by their tutor, the cool breeze that is embraced by the sandal-wood trees on the slopes of the 

Dardura hill, the King of Kalinga, accompanied by his women folk, his daughter and his 

townsmen, became engaged in sport for thirteen days in the pleasure garden on the sea¬ 

shore, which is impenetrable to the rays of the sun, where the sand-banks are swept by the 

tendrils of the creepers that are bent by the perching of the hamming bees, and which is 
cooled by the spray of the waves that play constantly.” 

Communications with other coimtries was mostly by sea. The Andhra king comes over 

the sea and carries away the King of Kalinga and his family.33 Great and constant was 

the intercourse with Ceylon (framandalam). The people of Ceylon established colonies. 

Hiramandalam, Hirapuramin the Parlakimidy Taluk, Hira Khandi in Dharakota Zamindari 

HirapaUi in Gumsur Taluk, HirapaUi in Attagada Zamindari of the Ganjam District, arJ 

ail remnants of Ceylonese colonisation in Kalinga. Kalingapura, the modem Polan- 

n&ruwa in Ceylon, reminds us of the great friendship that existed between that Island and 

l^linga. The left canine tooth of the lower jaw of Buddha, which was found in the Ceylon 

staptu and IS now deposited in the British Museum, was taken to Ceylon from Kalinga after 
the destruction of Dantapura. 

30 Oanjam District Gazette, 

33 Dasakumdra Oharitra, Canto 7. 
31 Raghu Vamsa, Canto 6. 
33 Ganjam District Manual, 
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For such mantune intercourse there must be a port convement for anchorage a^d^e 

from storms. Baruva at the mouth of the Mahendratanaya is mentioned by Pliny as the 
point from which the ships coming from the south turned to cross to Chryse “ Baruv 

beh^o^y 16 mUes from Slahendragiii, is the nearest port and can be seen from the bungalow 

on the hill.34 Even now native passengers from Burmah are frequently landed at Baruva 

There are two temples there, reputed to have been built by the Pandavas. and it is near bv 
that the Kottura of Samudragupta must be placed. 

It is in this region near the southern border of Kalinga, and almost in the vicinity of the 
Savara region, and having a good sea-port, that the situation of Samapa must be sought 

The word Samapa is farmed of Sama (even or level) and apa (water). The name signi- 

hes that it is a town built in the region of level water, i.e., a level country. In old days towns 

and villages were given names signifying the natural condition of the country in which thev 
were built. To make this name more significant ‘ ta' (earth) was added as an affix in subseauent 

times. ‘ Samipata ’ 36 the days when the people from the south came and settled in 

Kalinga, became ‘ Samapeta,' then ‘ Samp6ta,’ which easily became ‘ Sompeta ’ ‘ Dra 

mUas,’ the modem ‘ Dravidas.' were defeated by Raja Raja, the father of Anantavarma 

Choda Ganga.36 Dimila in Vizagapatam District and Dimilas in Ganjam District remind 
us of the settlement of the country by the people from the south. 

‘ Somp§ta ’ is the head-quarters of a Deputy TahsUdar and native Magistrate Th*. 
village is situated partly in the Talatarapara mutah of the Chikati estate, and partly in that 

of Jalantara The country around is level and fertile. Uddauam is a fertile tract adioininn 
Sompeta, where there are fiourishing gardens of fruit trees. Plantains, jack-fruit oranor„ 
and other kinds of fruit are so plentifuUy grown that they are supplied not only to the whS 

of Ganjam District but to the adjacent parts of Vizagapatam. Talatampara. which means 
a low marsh is only two miles from SompSta and reminds us of the original level natuw 

of the land. Some old coins abo are reported to exbt here.3T Kottura, the modem Kottur., 
lies only two miles north-east of Sompeta. tiuru, 

Konchili, two mUc. byroad from Sonip5ta, contains images and temple, of great ontionity 

An old temple, said to date from the time of the Pindayas, exista at Pottangi wWeh i. 
0 indes south-west of SompSta. Inscriptions abo are said to exbt in this viUaoV P,it,a 

purem which is only one mile from Sompdta, eontains inaeription. in nnhnown charaoter,' 
Mahcndtagiri, the most important land-mark of Kalinga, b 16 mUes west of Somnhta 

Ita nearne« to the capital of the Kalinga of Samudragupf, time., and it. closeness 
to the port of Bamr. mentioned hy Ptolemy, clearly p™ye that Sompeta was the n-XT 

5 '“'’‘*** tribes for wh^ 
control the great and pious Mauryan Emperor issued Edicts of advice. 

SOME DISCURSTvFcOMMENTS on BARBOSA. 
As edited by the late 51. Lonowobth Dames.' 

By Sib RICHARD C. TEMPLE, Br. 

It fell to me to review the two volumes of Barbosa, edited bv my old friend and col 

league m Indian research for many years, for the Royal Asiatic andRoyal Geographical Socie 

ties, and while I was concluding the review of hb second volume came the news of hb death 

34 Cfanjam District Manu^, ~ ----— 

35 Sampa-ti-puram in AnakapalJi Taluk of Vizacanatam DiftfnVf a i. 

from Samftpa. ‘ Ti' is an evidence of * ta *, being added to make Uie seJiseTom cleal'*'^ 
36 iy.d. Ant., vol. XVIII, June 1889, No. 179. S7 SoweU’s SZ' 

1 The Book of Duarte Barbosa, Translated from the Poptuvueso tevt ui- •. n • 
Edited and annotated by M. L. Dames, voL I. 1918 : voL H. 1921. SnTonTHafl^Tc^S? 

.IRAS., July 1919, March and October 1922 ; Oeographieat Journal. April ^22. 
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in January 1922. And so I have made up my mind to put together here a somewhat enlarged 

edition of what I then wrote, as a memorial to one who first collaborated with me so long 

ago as 1883, and right up to his death was stiU a stand-by when certain questions of detail 

in re^arch came up. Dames was a true scholar, never thinking of himself or his “ reputa¬ 

tion, content to forward knowledge at any and every opportunity and to take the help 

he could render others as the only reward of his erudition. Thus his notes, reviews and letters 

were very many and his books few. Fortunately he was induced, as I well recollect, to edit 

Barbosa for the Hakluyt Society and thus to leave behind him a monument to his Oriental 
acquirements that will last as long as the original text will be studied. 

The book was published in two volumes of differing interest, and it will be convenient 
to divide the present comments thereon accordingly into those on vol. I and on vol. II. 

Volume I. 

I will commence my comments by saying that Dames’ new edition of Barbosa is 

thoroughly justified by the accuracy of the translation and the great value of the nu¬ 

merous notes which illuminate the te.xt in an extraordinaiy degree. The Oriental scholar¬ 

ship, the historical, geographical, and numismatic knowledge displayed by him taken with 

his power of patient research, make his work of the greatest value to aU students of the 

domgs of Europeans in India and the Nearer East in the earlier days of their excursions inte 

‘.Tt’- *, 'f ” o' ‘l-o «o»nt,7 
foUowmg that m which Barbosa lived, I have some experience of the puzzles of all kinds 

that are before anyone who undertakes to edit the writings of the old traveUers if he would 

really elucidate the text before him, and I cannot help expressing my admiration of the 
i^nner m which Dames has faced and overcome those that confronted him in this work 

Vhen we consider that Barbosa wrote early in the sixteenth century, almost at the com¬ 

mencement of Portugese enterprise in the East, that his book begins with a description 

K dt the Arabian Ze of 
the Red Sea round to the Persian Gulf, up the Gulf and down again, and then round to the 

Indies, and thence onwards down the west coast of India to Mangalor in this first volume 

one can grwp something of the variety of language, histoiy, and geography that had to bJ 

cncountered,and the vast range of the research necessary to explain p^j^rly the statelLte 

in the teirt with anything like scholarly, and therefore useful, accuracy. Dimes has met all 

matter of much regret to me that my own volume III, published in 1919, of Peter Mundy’s 

travels in the early seventeanth century, covering a little of Barbosa’s ground was too far 
advanced in the press to enable me to utilize his notes. 

From a very careful reading of the first volume from end to end, the first thing that 

stnkes me is the closeness of comparison between Barbosa, the Portuguese traveUer !f the 

Td I 1 ““0 “'o'o*' io 'ho ploeo, thoy yisited 

t^y '».ocord o'my 

tlicM wore ,lway, in thie d. . ' from ouircnt squabble, (nnd 
for what they onlv heard a **^‘^®®san and insistent), the same caution as to vouching 

whom they wrote the aa' times in which they lived and the people for 

enquiry inlo mt’ aid 
y at has produced the modern anthropologist. The result 
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is they have preserved records of value for all time. And if I may ^so. their remarks 

present to their editors much the same kind of puzzles for solution. 

Dames has brought out the special geographical and ethnographical value of Barbosa’s 

woA m a careful introduction, in the course of which he draws attention to a point that is 

worth geneial notice How did the Portuguese and their followers in the East^manage to 
communicate so easUy with the natives of India and of the East generaUy ? The eia! 

tion IS the presence about the Indian and Eastern coasts in their Lys of I large nZTof 

L^rt^am ”'X7oUoTd Muhammadans, some of them 
huropeam. who foUorrod their original masters as slaves, when these found their wav across 

«potola°nish Ld " “ adventurers. Many of the mughrabU or Western captives 
^poke Spanish, and many Spaniards and Portuguese at that period could talk Arabic and 
hence from the outset there was ease of communication between the first nt tK ^ 

on tho arost ooast of Southern India, knew MalaySlau, and ither. leiu^t 

‘i- Portegne*, and ^ (ZZZZZ, 
were the orthnary niterpn,tet8 in praetieaMy all the language, the Englieh eatne aeroea 

Hundy himaelf Imew Spanish and soon learnt Portnguese too. He had an eitraordinarilr 

m.t with. One of his merchant companions to the Par East Thnmiui PwaK; ** 

to l^n so much with considerahle aeouraey of the people they were thrown with and to 

conduct their eommcroial aflairs with the skill they so constantly eihihited. 

It w» this Un^istio knowledge also, this ability to undendand clearly what was said 

StZn ^iT wZa^I^p'^ ''’ t"«wthe dilfcrente Detween l-urks, Maraluks. Arabs. Persians, KhiuAsanls and Turkoman.. • At^- • u 

between ^abic. Turkish, and Gujarati as spoken on the Indian western cilnst andTre 

^nize the existence of the NavSyats, the Indo-Arab tneiligos or lialf-castes of the coast 
His capacity to converse familiarly with the natives in the South enabled him to learn a^t 

W on the coast and inland, and to learn much about the 
Hindus and their customs, and to differentiate between sects of the™ in TT 1 
Perhaps the most interesting point in this resnect is that the fir«+ p 

dhe Delhi Sulrsi^h. of BurW, lime ZThtug 1 

very many places he mentions in them I venture to suggest that such variations 

UTir , “P®’ ^'oomotapa, Monomotapa, for the same place on the East African 

inir niace It th **** mflection of the root in the indigenous premutative languages tak- 
^ * .1.* commencement of their words, and that accordingly it is in the last svilables 

hemof that the true ^i^ of form is to be sought. The remarks on the Island of fom W 

3lv7‘ •’^iJors) or Madaga.scar. are most interesting go 
paiHy to account for the culture found among the modern Malagasy. For the Wfit oS 

toher stu^nts of that island and its history, I would refer them to the volumes of th7 
Antamnanvo Annual, an excellent publication. 
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Among many other valuable suggestions, Dames has one that the name Guardafui 
for the well-known cape at the African end of the Rod Sea may be of Persian and not Arab 

origin, and may mean Gard-i-Hafun, the turn or bend of Hafun, which is worth consideration. 

After following the coast beyond Guordafui to Suez and down again to Aden, Barbosa 

and contemporary writers and map-makers get much confused as to the order in which the 

ports and the prominent features of the coast occur, and some of them are guilty of duplicat¬ 

ing the same name under allied forms. It is here that they are difficult to follow-, and the 
elucidation of their statements requires much patience and skill* 

As a hint to those engaged in research as to these coasts, such terms in Portuguese as 

Mafamede for Muhammad, Rosalgate for R^aa’l-badd, Coquiar for Sohar, should keep one 

always on the look out for the forms that Arabic 5 and j. may assume in transference to Portu- 

gii3se and Spanish, and hence to other European tongues. The Portuguese c for s in Sohar 

represents ?, the cedilla being often left out in MSS. This habit has led to many mistakes 

au 1 tlm studmt should always be wary, Barbosa’s Coracones (Cora9ones) for Khurasanis is -1 
good instauoj, as it induced Bamusio to write Coraeanis, an impossible form of the Persian 

original. The Portuguese x for the sound of English sA gives Oriental names and words a 

curious appearance to English eyes (e.j., Xeques = Shekhs), but it need never mislead them. 

When the traveller gets into the region of Ormuz, identifications, both ndthiu and 

without the Persian Gulf, become very difficult and uncertain. Much closer knowledge 

than we at present possess U necessary here, and may now, in some degree, become pos 

Bible as a by-product of the Great War. The geographical difficulties met w-ith are weU ex¬ 

plained by Dames, and so are some of the historical puzzles. To Barbosa and the Portuguese 

of his day the great Shah Ismail of Persia, the overlord of all the neighbourhood of the Gulf, 

was known as Xeque (Shekh) Ismael, in allusion to the then recent origin of the family. Dames 

speaks of him as Ismail Shah, but, as I understand, he and all his successors in the Safavi 

Dynasty were known as Shfth Isma’il, Shah Tahmasp (the “ Great Sophy ” of Elizabeth’s 

time), Shfth Abbas, and so on, in contradistinction to the Aga Muhammad Shah, Fatteh 

’Ali Shah, and so on, of the latest and present Qajar %nasty of Persia. Dames rightly 

points out that Shah Isma il was of no mean descent, as his opponents made out His father 

was the great Shl’a saint (Shekh Saifu’ddin Ishak of Ardabll), and his grandfather the stUl 

greater Shekh Haidar Sufi, lineal descendant of the seventh Imam, Mflsa al-KAzim the out 

come of whose teaching was a division of Muhammadanism vitaUy momentous to the world 

of Islam. His mother was Martha, the daughter of the then recent and important Turkoman 

ruler, as I understand, of the AkkuyiinJu (White Sheep Standard) Tribes, and not of the 

Karakuyuniu (Black Sheep Standard), as Dames has it, known as Uzuu Hasan (Long Hasan) 

amoi^ many other names, by Despoina, the Christian daughter of the Emperor John Com- 

neus (Calo JohanncB) of Trebizond in Asia Minor. Ismail was thus a Shl’a, a SflfS and 

a Persian of high descent, and it was this fact, coupled with his pereonal quaUties and bis 

championship of the Shi’a faith, that made him so popular a candidate for the Persian throne. 

It says much for Barbosa’s accuracy of information that he correctly states that Shah lama'll 

was almost uniformly successful in his wars, though he was defeated at the great battle of 

KhM by the Sunni Sultan of Constantinople, Selim I, through the latter’s then novel 
use oi artillety. 

Uaving Ormuz, Barbosa takes us to India proper at Diul or Diul Cinde, as the Portu- 
gueae the p<rt of Deval in Sindh (the Arabic Daybul). on the then western branch of 
the Indus Delta. On this Dames has a good note. He then passes on to Gujarat, or 
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kingdom of Guzarate as he calls it. This is remarkable, as it was then usual to call it Cam baya 

orCaiubay.throaghArabicKambayat, from its principal seaport, but Barbosa knew that the 

kingdom of Cambaya belonged to the king of Guzerate, once again showing accuracy of in- 

formation. He describes its people as Resbutos or Rajpflts, thus commencing a series of 

corruptions of that much abused name : Baneanes (Banians, Baniks) or traders, meaning there¬ 

by Jaintradersfrom his description of them ; and Bramenes or Brkhmans. He thus got the main 

divisions of the Hindus fairly accurately, and the order in which he places them is interesting, 

as showing how they appeared to rank in the eyes of the earliest European visitors to the 

country. The lower classes he calls Pateles, from the title po/ef, assumed by certain low 

castes for their sub-divisions. Dames remarks that “ it is probable that some men of these 

castes acted as messengers for the Br&hmans in Barbosa's time.” Barbosa’s description 

of the Muhammadan and cosmopolitan side of the population of Cambay is equally 
discriminating. ^ ^ 

Of inland cities there is a description of Chkmpaner (Barbosa’s Champancl), then an 

important mint town of the Muhammadan kings of Gujarat, and of Ahmadabad, under the 
name of Andava. 

A large port called Patency is then reached, which Dames conjectures to be Somiiath. 

The name is somewhat of a puzzle. This is followed soon afterwards by a description of Dio 

(Diu) and its relations with the Portuguese, and of Barbasy, apparently the modern Bhau- 

nagar. Then comes Guindarim in the land of dangerous tides, which is most interesting, as it 

represents Ghandhar, the Kandahar of many a North Indian legend, unless indeed by the 

Kandahar of the northern bards is really meant the old land of Gaiidhara about Peshawar, 

^ter a short account of the “fair city of Cambaya ” and its luxury, follow two notices, witli 

important notes attached, of Limaduia and Rej-nel. The first is the place where the came- 

lians of commerce came from, and Dames identifies it with Limodra on the banks of the 

Narbada near Ratanpur in the R&jpipla State. The second is the town known to the six- 

teenth and seventeenth centuries as Reynel, Ravel, Reiner, Reniel, Raneile, Ro Neal, and 

so on, on the Tkpti, near Surat. This, as I think correctly. Dames shows to be the old town 

of Rondkr. It was the home of wealthy Indo-Arab half-breeds called Momins, Navayatas, 

Nayatas, Naiteas, and Naites, whose luxurious ways Barbosa notices, 

Surat is briefly noticed as Qurate, while the neighbouring province of Sorath is called 

Quriate, and then follow short accounts of Diuuy (Daman) and Baxay (Vasai, Ba^aim, Bas- 

.sein), and Tana-Majambu, an odd name for Thkna, as to which Dames has an interesting 

conjecture. By the way, many years ago I wrote an article in this Journal, vol. XYTT 

pp. l8.21,showingthatthetearenowthree postal towns in India and Burma, all caUed Basaein 

by us, none of which is so known to the natives of the neighbourhood. Bassein in Bombay 

is Vasai; Bassein in Berar is Basim or Wksim ; Bassein in Burma is known to the Burmaas 

as Patheng and to the Talaings of the neighbourhood as Paskm or Parim. I was moved 

thereto by my letters, when at Bassein in Burma in 1875, being constantly and unneces- 
^jarily seat eliiewhere, 

Barbosa’s next description is of the ” Daquem Kingdom,” the Deccan, where the Bab- 

msnis of Kulbarga and Bidar still ruled in name and the * Adilshkhl Dynasty of Bljapfir was 

the virtual power on the coast. After noticing several ports along the coast, he comes to 

“ the River of Betele and the towns thereon,” which last Dames identifies with Vijaydnie 

“ one of the best harbours on the west coast of India,” on the Vighotfin River in the 

Ratnagiri District. Here is given an accurate description of “ betel ” (j)dn-supdft)’both as 
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t« its {Kid its ow- Veiyjorlft te nuViwd iiiiikr Hit iwidi' of Bftiiidii, whioU tiikt:* <nir 

traveller to tbc Portugupw provinte of Batdtb ■nd Ciia. 
(lott tuiturolly yields a long dcuflfitilMtii and sonw rsKfllttit omiotationtt, tsp^cially that 

upon the SiinUbdr of the Arab gi-ugropbtrs, wbidi Damot rimivn to bf^ luoru iipplieiibli! to 

lilt iii'igbboitriQg Cintocora of Barbosa oii the rivt'.r Ugs or KAlInadi tlmn to Go«t im \u1p 
tiuppoKi'd. Aootlii'r valuabti! OOtO sbovs how thf fottridftr of the Adilshubl Dynasty, the 

Knrd ovurddl:, Viimif *Adil KlwO lYtklomn ol the Portuguewl canie to be known lu the 
Siibayo. Vfiy juttfi-bliiig also is Barbosa’s dcaoription ul the toogaca spoken at Go* in 

his tiiiH?, “ Arabic Persian atid Daqanim. which ia the native tongue of the laud/' Datianini 
stands here for ' Dahhani, the language of the IX-ecan, that is, Marithi.” Nowadays it 

btonds for n vanely of Urdu, the Ikiit form of that tiwjua fmn«t which the pieBeiit wTiier 

li^ajTnt to hifl muolt troobli.* 
Barhnfut then cnlsTs “theKingdom of NHiuiugUtt," thalis, of VijayanagiiT.so nanuulbj 

the Portuguese after Narsingba, the nHiim of itt ruliT when they first oiriveci. Its capital 

was Bisuagua, V^ayanagor, through the ptipular form Bijniwgiir. He ihimriU'^ it us of 

“five vaat provinces,” with ToJiUftte fTiilunuda) the land of the Tulnvuii iilong the citout. 

Hit (diows tliHl he ewjhl tlhsltogiusb M wei ii the Teingu, CauaifW, and Tamil langiuiges, 

nnd calls the Eastorii provLuoe Chfliamandel, which i« nearer to the native Chobimandalnni 

than our own Coromandel, Paaf-iug by Honor (Hcmiiwjir, An^lkt Onorch he notes on the 

piratvii Ilf hiu day and then Teaches Bat ic ala (Bhattall, wljotrn CEtitnry Later Courtern'^^ Kx- 

peditinc ntteniptcd to start an Eugliuh factory, us is de«crib(>d at length by R-ter Mundy, 

The space given by BarhoKi to Ehulkal in much Uiger than iiuwa], and thett is a ti-iiiarkablv 

deiterrptiim of liCc pLauting in its neighbourhood. A statement in the Icit also li'adH to a 

Iiwfiil not** on the nue of the term " India " I13' thu Portuguese to desorilie only Goa and their 

Hrsl iRfltlcnicttts. With Bracalor, which, with the restoraliou of the cedOk, can be 

Kbowu to bf the Canarcae Basarftru, Arabicbsi'd into Abn Sorur by Ibti Bntuta, and a 

deaLTiptinn of Mangalor, taken from lianiuain'i text, the itinerary ends. 

The Tohnie ends with, for the time, an extraordinarily accurate dcseiiptionof tin- \‘lia- 

yauugar Empire and itH capital and of the luanncrs of its people, din* nodonbtto Bflrbotia'H 

knowledge of Malaya lorn ancl ptwaibli' bowing acquaintotioc with Cananist; and Tamil. 

intwt have seen both the kingdom and the capital at tln ii best, aa they worn then nndei- 

the (patent i>f their njlers, Ktishna Ik'va RsiTi- Especially valuable in tho account of the 

Uoghyats and thrir cnstOEiXt the di-wrtption of nafi by burning and burial olive, 

of booh-nwinging, and of the King'a method of eollretlng au army and gciing to war with 

•‘iiotmous Lnipcdlmenta, 
Piually, therv* are two idiQfrt notices from hewwiy of Oriasa aud Ikthi, in wtiiuli Barboou 

dlsolDsea that hk iufoTuiatloa oauic from wandering joffia, jogucs or (swidmf- 
n'Mi) ns Iw calls them. Them he describes at length, obviously from paruniud acquainl anee. 

Tbifl description gives Dames an opportunity for a line note on the bi}zoar<stone carrkd by 

the '■ jogmjH,” 08 the wind-up of thb very valuable work, 

Incidentally, many mattcra of great intdest to the student of things Grkutol an' to he 

I^mnd in DamcB’" notes. For iiiatanoe, hia remarks op the early niiiitalw of the Poitugufse 
ihst the Hindus wtre oume kind of Chriutlana, from a very cureoty obocrvaliau of Ihelr re- 

lipinns obscrvuitics; and hfa frequetlt roniarks on the peraiatrut and successful Mtempte 
of thn Portugwjje to atop the Indum track' with tho West rid the Red Ssa, with the obji^jt 

4<f tUverttngit into tbclr own huads by the long tea route,. Their advent luuat indeed have 
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been a crU^biag blow^to tha pToapcTity of the, Ankbiaa be^ aboard^ and its oji I be peo|fks» 

thf'rf^ou hi evidenced bj ths fierioufl^ tbougb iwffctitual, iLtiftiopifi u£ the Mamllkk SulUn of 

Egypt 011 1113 own h?lwilf to drivo out tTie Portuguftae by nn eacpsilitioii to the TndiaiL aeu- 

coohI itactf« Indecfdj thfl aituatio^i errostefi bj Eiiropeaii aggresaion in regard to the aRckot 

Indo-Arabian tradd i« pathetic, 
A mo^t intenwting KnrviTal pi the PoritigucBP dayH in Indui ia pointed p^t in the luw oi 

the term ^'^Qinarim (Cknariii nr OanaTese) for " Eunwinn^** neHnlting in the wetL-Jenown 

Anglo-Indiim mctathe&izod Mciiraseion KnrAnl, dofionoeating in many places into a vcrnaotilar 

term for any kmd of native or Enrasian olcrk, 

OopaHiuJuiily Damea paosc^ ovoi Lodiaii cxprcs^Iom> without oonanientr Glugidiy 

oiK tmd on p. 00 he haa no explanation of hat ia referred to by the hali at Ba&nir wlLleli 

the more thuy are boiled or roastedr the more they bked." N'or tluea ho explain vvbat kiml 

of a flhom boat is meonl by tho ierjn *' teradji " iHryoptl a mbimnc® on &7 to the Cowmewf- 

ffTte^; and w he bos a note- on the Tarkwh rf^inpoflitfl bow and aayj it k etlU made on the 

Indian ^ront!e^s^ H ts ^ pity ho doea not explain what kind of a bow it ii&. 

The vagueness of tho term " India aa ii$od by the Portngtio^o comes out clearly when 

omong the icupurU into Piul (in Sindh) ore mentioned ** certain eanev wbicb um found in 

India and me nf tlie ibiekne^ of a man’s leg.” Tlio rcferojicu Is, of eoiiTT^ie^ to the Oionti 

Bamboo, and ** Inrlia niiLHt bo the Malabar CuaHt, or Burma or the Malay jVrehlpoiago. 

On tho " rhiibarb of Babylonia^' T>amei^ haa on illammating note (pp. “Kcarlet* 

tn-groui " is a term which Dumea nfica «0Yeral timers, meaning t hereby cloth dyed BeaTlet, 

and of thiH hegives on admirable explanation in liiis second volume, p« 77, [iot4« 1. On p^ 10 

there ia an intoroiitlng at .element iLS to iliu Heathen wfaom tho Moom name 

uiirtming the inhabitanti? of Srmtii Afrrea (f^uliia and BanttiJt), and ahoiiiing the odgiu oi tho 

term KiLbr oe applied to any ** IToatben and of tho spelling Cofre/* 

Dames is alwnya YBluuhIo when dealing with nuxoiamatica^ and I personally am gmti^fal 

for bia remorkjj on " omiyido(p. on |ianlao " (p. llU)^ and on the cobmgo of Ormua 

(pp, D!}-I00)i and lor bio note on weigbta and meaaincs on p* 1^1, and on fordo, iarden,'^ 

mo’oiiiug a bundle fp^ ll^^Ji 

Thu bulk of Damw' mlacf^UanonuH notfljs wtj naturally in expiaaation of tho Portuguese 

lormit af Oriental tonna found in the text; in faotj of HobinjuJobaoiiB- Many of are 

very Yaluablu io the atudeutj and some are dcav to myiij^Ll. I would note a fcAv hero. The 

term ai-f^aidia (p. 14) for a eanoo waa eamt^l io the Indian coast, os wm noti^ by Mondcblo. 

Tho origin ol amijai is explained iw tho Port- for Berber lagh^jfa. There orw* too^ 

a aerlofl of notea on ok^itcf ua and btibagouTc for eamclkn and chalcedony^ and on Lhn chnlee^ 

iloiiy mlniW of liinodrii ill thu RajpipLi State Ipp. 1S7 and 144), And further, tbor^ b n 

neat iiute explaining how tlio Indian term Deccan (Dabhimi Daldian)i the Kingdom on 

tho right bami, th« SooHicm Kingdom. beeamo to the Portuguese Da^uem, D’aquem, 

tho Kingdom on this aidCk re.i tho Hltber Kingdoioi^ by pure foLk-etymoIogy^ Attenticia k 

a{iK> (IraAsti to tho r In Inoqucr ** (lae) and in ahm^car (inuak), which ia absent in tho 

original venmcular (p. 56). 

One Ciiuld go on almoet LadeHnJtcly on the ctymoloirieal notes^ hut I will content myeelf 

with esprejssing gratiiudu for IhcMic on ” camlet(wooilcn) and eambolitu and ** eamelino 

(cotton) doths (ppi flit 93, l2C4i though T doubt it ta/m over meant onytMng but a eitk obth, 
and I ehouhl like to eec proof that it wm at any lime a mixture nf camlet and silk (p. 63). 

Especially am I gratolul for on explanation of SinlSiv broeadr^ and Jmiiibiya ololh (p. 70); 
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and DA p* 12% tliemia a note worth qnotinj? i *'Tho wc*rd ^ilo {^m in thi^ old spoHing} )« 
almost alwajia used in tfi^* wiw of UiotimI dyo (notrfally a grain}. Tboat=e of Ihn word f^mm 

(pronooncod a* an ■Engljsli-woni) to rtenoto tho (Cirsr nrfiiwy^) ipnindoni. For 1 his 

Barbosa o.in[dojod the word fJ^khun> khkharto in laodom srpelllQg)j tliei?oiTCot Portuguese 

aijiie for thi& poa," Inridontolty, a no to on p> 131 jxsmiK out that a very eorly^ if not tbo 

carLic^l^ ast of CC(sla in Fortoguuiia fur tho itiiHlcm Liirm ■* troito la in Correa, I. p. 7^0 i 

Mrluqutaz [Malik Ayyua] waf^ a Torc^yr, a Moor, a Jao [Jatmese] by eaeto," On p, 20^ 

ihert! la a volitaHa ncile an “ unibtvllm " antJ thb* vsmnnn lerimi in Europetiii languageu IborO- 

toFi and fin p. SlH anotlifir on tarfibaran^f thr porlable worn by LiiiglLyatAi. 

Tliia voliiuin tinm with n long mote by Barbosa m or* aa the copyist has 

JmiGM ! And ben? T ptopoi^n to Ipavn biirit with gratiiiidp to ttaniefl for hm vurwinn mud bia 

aiiTiot-atioiis^ Would that he wen? still all ye to give ns more. 

(To be coMinited.) 

A CHIXESE EXPF3>inOX ACROSS THE P/miRS AND 

HINDI7KUSH, a.s>. 747A 

Br AtXEEL STEIN, K^ai.E- 

ATthu boginning d£ my second Ct^almi Auaii joumoy (IDOG—DB), and again at that of 

tho third (1^13^—1^}. Ihod the good fortuno to vurit ground la the high unowy rangf^ of tbe 

flindtiknsh which, however inaeccMLblt; and remote it may aevin from the ac^ti^ of the great 

historical drwTittM «f Asia, wan yet in the eighUi century a.b. divtimiKl to witness oreata 

clooely bound up with a struggle of monipmtous bearing for vaist arpaa of tho contiaent* 1 

meiui tho glacier pata of tbo Darkot (15,400 feet ahovo ecadevel) and the high vallcjs to the 

porth and ooutli of if> through which leatls an ancient route connoting tiw Famine and tlio 

nppcnnn»i headwaters of the Ons with tho JJord territories on tho Indus, and thua with the 

north-west mBrchpeof India.’ 

Tho 0vents referred to arow from the prolonged confliot with the Arabs in the weal 

and the rit»[ng power of the Tibetona in tho winth^ into wbiob the Chinper empire under the 

T^ang dynoaty waa bmught by Its policy of Central Aalan e^eponsion. Our knowledge of 

iJm memorable oxpcdiiioa of which I jiropcmo to treat here, tmil uf the historical duvoloptnetits 

Iradimg up to it* hi dcrti'vd whnlly frnin tho nfHcuil Ounfife nseofiL^ contained in ihu Annals 

of tho T'ang dynasty. They were first rendered genanLlly acccsBible by the cxtroAtB wfiich 

M. ChavTuineH, the lamonted great Sinologue^ ptihllflhcHl in hiu involuahlo * Documents sur 

les Tnrcrt oaeicienlAnx,^^ 

I Ilsprint#d f rooi thtt Oi^fgwvpkiail J^urned for Fotmmiyf lUlLO- 

s Tba acoQuipaiiTiag iikfftcli-mAp I Is inlmded to mitutmu the goa-pral fmmrrs of iho naouatain 
bstwHo mo wHtem T'lsualkui rmd t)in lodun wbktli -wtttio alljfrniMi liy tho polttiiial dAveiop- 

nuwits mud mlUtaij opcrAtioiui djscus»ft La thk 
Bhrlch'ioap 5 rsprotiuaM u»ntLU tnpfi|^phlaH| dataild of that part ion of liia araimd heiwt'cn Ui« 

ijppvriuoBl OxiM and C3tl|fSl river valltsys wjjlnh wSidw-Mpd th* i^bJnf AKplnSLi of ilm HliJrMe expedition 
ol Jon* 747 into tho Hmdukimh rvjpon. It hoi boon sinjporrd rfom Nonherfi Tranofroatior 
No« f Sl W, ai tho Burroy of India,! acala 4 milaa to 1 mch^ 

For ronTeniont rarcmqoo rogardin^ iho goneml typography of lids mounlain tosy bo 
vbw •hiwt Nih 42 of tlio 1 ^ 1*(HK>,C^ iimp of Afiis publiitiocl by tho Boi voy of luiliM fCaJuutm* 

i Ddcui^ni* mr Ut Tott^Hut iTtfir#} MKUtcnfutir, recMflU* ul ramjaaiMlb par KdtiiiAftI Dlui»-flDm», 

Hdiulm J. 1 Iiwtitutf f f>ubluli*i) by tbu linporittl Anulomy ol ^ciwim pf flt- Prturiburff, ism 

in porllutilu pp. 14S&>ia4, 
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Betwekn the Western T'ien Shan and the Indus. 
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In order to understand fully the details of the remarkable exploit, which brought a 

Chinese army right across the high inhospitable plateaux of the Pamirs to the uppermost 

Oxus valley, and thence across the ice-covered Darkot down to the valleys of Yasin and 

Gilgit draining into the Indus, it is necessary to pay the closest regard to the topography 

of that difficult ground. Modem developments arising from the Central Asian interests 

of two great Asiatic powers, the British and Russian empires, have since the eighties of the 

last century helped greatly to add to our knowledge of the regions comprised in, or adjacent 

to, the great mountain massif in the centre of Asia, which classical geography designated by 

the vague but convenient name of Imaos. But much of the detailed topographical informa- 

tion is not as yet generally accessible to students. Even more than elsewhere, personal 

familiarity with the ground in its topographical and antiquarian aspects seems here needed 

for a full comprehension of historicad details. 

This local knowledge I was privileged to acquire in the course of the two Central 

Asian expeditions already referred to, and accordingly I have taken occasion to elucidate 

the facts connected with that memorable Chinese exploit in Serindia, the detailed report 

on my second journey, soon to be issued from the Oxford University Press.** The bulk and 

largely archaeological contents of this work may prevent that account from attracting the 

attention of the geographical student. Hence, with the kind permission of the Delegates 

of the Oxford University Press, I avail myself of the opportunity to present here [Geogra¬ 

phical Journal] the main results of my researches. 

Some preliminary remarks seem needed to make clear the political and military 

situation which prevailed in Central Asia during the first half of the eighth century a.d., 

and which accounted for the enterprise to be discussed here.® After a long and difficult 

struggle the Chinese under the greatT‘ang emperors T‘ai-tsung (a.d. 627-650) and Kao-tsung 

(a.d. 650-684) succeeded in vanquishing, first the Northern Turks (a.d. 630), and after a short 

interval also the Western Turks. They were the principal branches of that great 

Turkish nation which since its victory over the Juan-juan (Avars) and the Hoa, or Hephihalites, 

about the middle of the seventh century, had made itself master of inner Asia. By 

A.D. 659 the Chinese had regained political predominance, and for the most part also military 

control, over the great Central Asian territories roughly corresponding to what is now known 

as Chinese Turkestan, after having lost them for about four centuries.® 

This renewed effort at Central Asian expansion, like that first made by the great Han 

emperor Wu-ti (140-86 b.c.), had for its object partly the protection of north-western China 

from nomadic inroads and partly the control of the great Central Asian trade route passing 

through the Tarim basin. Stretching from east to west between the great mountain ranges 

of the T4en-shan in the north and the K‘un-lun in the south, the Tarim basin is filled for 

the most part by huge drift-sand deserts. Yet it was destined by nature to serve as the 

main overland line for the trade intercourse between the Far East and Western Asia, and 

recent archasological explorations have abundantly proved its great importance generally 

for the interchange of civilizations between China, India, Iran, and the classical West. 

During Han times, when China’s great export trade of silk had first begun about 

110 B.c. to find its way westwards through the strings of oases scattered along the foot of 

4 The work has appeared since the above was written. 
s For a masterly exposition from Chinese and Western sources of all historiccd facts hero briefly 

summed up, see M. Chavannes’ Essai sur Vhiitoire des Tou-kiiu occidtnfoux, forming the concluding 
portion of his DocummU sur les Turcs oecidefxtaux, pp. 217-303. 

® Cf. Chavannes, Turcs ocddentaux, pp. 260 sgq. 
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iho T'len-iilian and K.'im4im, the Chinese hold uijon thti " Wesstem Kingdoms with their 

»?'ttled ^nd highJ3^ cJvHiased poptdatienii Imd tiL'en threati^nod malnij b3^ inroads of tht Huilh 

Mud otter nomadio tribes from the north* Aft^^r the reoon<iui«(t under Lbe Emperor Kuo- 

tauDg tto aJtufltion iras c^ntiully diJferent. Tho danger from the nomudic north hud 

leaaeniKi. Troubles idth the mcdU»y oI Turkish tribes left in |>o^so^ion u£ the wiAt grazing 

a was beyond the T^kn^shuii never cobmwI, Yet tho Chhiose adiainbLraiion by « wdl- 

organized syistcm of garriaiitiH, and utiJ] more by diplomatic sldll, well nMo to hold them 

in dicek. EuL additiqiiul and greater dangers had soon to he faced from other sidca. The 

claim to the Buceeasion of the whole vmt dominion uf the Wen tern Turks was dra^-ifig tlio 

odminhitratjoji of tho Chinese protectorate, etJtohliflliL'd in I he Tarim hasln and known aa 

tho " Four Camauns,*’ into cnnulunt attempt^j to assert cfTectivc authority ako to tho weut 

of tiio great mcriiiionaJ range* ih^ ancient In the icgioiiii eoniprismg vihat hi now 
RnuBian and Afghan Turkestan J 

Considering tho vast disNmcoo separating tht^ regions from China proper and tho 

fnrmidahlc djiRcultias oflfered hy the intervontug great deserts and mountoiii ranges^ Chinese 

control over them was from the outset bound to bi^ far more pocearloim than that over the 

Tarim badn^ But the dangers hc^cLting Chinese dominion la CenLrol Adm increased greatly 

Trith the appearance of two new forces upon the seene^ Already in the last quarter of tho 

aeventh ct.atury the newly rifling power of the TiUtojifl iH.rioqEdy thimteucd and for a time 

educed tho ChjjiiiH? hold upon fho Tarim bman.S Even aft«r its recovery by the Chinese 
ill ApO. 002 the struggle nevor quite ceased* 

Anatbor uiid almost equally great threat lo China's OsnttuJ Aaian dominion luoao 

in the west through the advanee of Arab eonqiiost to thn Osus and beyond- About a-u, 670 

tt had already mode itself fell in Tokhoristan* the important territory an the ndddic Oxns 

comprMng the greater part of tho present Afghan Turk^ton* Bolween a x*. 705 and 715 

the oampoigns of the ftuiious Arab genoral QotaTba hod coidcMl the BIiiimDimadan arms 

Irlumpliaatty into Sogdianji, btilwoen Oxn« and Vaxortes, and ovsn further " By taking 

odvwitJigo of internal troubles among iho Arabs and by giving support to idl the principalilitai 

between tho yoiaites and the ilindiifcubh which the Ambs threateued with extinction, ihe 

Chinesa managed for o time to etem this wave of ^lultammadan oggreopioti, Eut the 

danger continued from lids liitkv and the €hinw poftition in Ccniral Asia becainr even more 

aeriDualy jeopardized wliun tliu Tibetims soon after a.O. 741 advanced to the Oxus valley 
ftod sutMcedtd La joining haudii with the Arabs, their aatural allies. 

Baulked lor Uiu linio in their attenipu to seenro the Tarim boidn, the Tils^tans had 

only one line open to eBTect thU junction. It kd firat diiuTi tho Indiia from Ijidnk through 

Boltistaii (the Great P^odfl of Ihc Cbineflo Annslif) to the Hludukitsh territories of Gilgit 

and Yosiiij both compriiM.-d in tlio " Littlo F'n-ltl” of the ChinciH; rcconlspi^ 'rhenw* the 

pa>i«oa of the Darkot and the Baroghil—the latter a saddJe in the raiigr seiiarating the Ojms 

from Lke ChitToJ river headwatoni^would give the Tibctana uccess tn Wakhaii; llvrough 

ill is open poninn of the upper Oxm volley and tln^ugh fertile Badakhshoji the Ambs 

? For wey iat«n»Uaa ootivai at tho ndoijniatrativD orKoaizaikka^ thn Chjjjtnw atttfni|it^ nuan 

jfcflcr S5n ta impow upea iha terrltoriH from the Yaxarlefl to the Oiiiii sad wan «oulli ul tlw 
Uiitt^ukuih, VH CbavamijM, Tutc* KmoidanlaMrt pp. 

■ Cfr Chav&Eirti^^, Ttin^ occiidflTiiaurf pp^ ZM 
■ tJ«j ChavoiuirAA, iijtd, ppv 20a #jg. 
10 C/ fur Ihim IdoniiEcAtSon CLavumuv, ji, tmH *J» mv^nc^«nJ 

iSAota^ii L OP'- 0 
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C^tabliiLbL^Ll iML ibc imiidb^ Oxujd might be mi^cbitd nitb ^'»zu|mxuLiv0 i^AiK\ Jlut aii AdvAfic<(r 

aJoHj^ th4^ previoiia porL-mme of thlft roulu wiui be^iet vrith very fJlflicnJtieSt tint iner^lj 

on ^ecdiiat of the great height of the to be tri^retail uod of the e^stre^eJy CouGued 

tiAtpre (}f ibc gorges niet with on the Itidua AOd the GLIgil Hver, but quite aa muoli through 

I he praotical aIk^piiw of tneal reaouroi'ii to fooil an inviuling force anvifrJu'rc- between 

LacUk md QadAhbsliAn. 

NevertbelcAS the |H^nsi^teiit advatioc of ihu Tibelati^ Along ihia niiiist cU^euil line ia 

L’liurly trftceoble In the Chinese rrefirds, Craat P pdo.” i.f:.. feiltifttan* iml already Iwnroine 

Hubjoct to thein before a p. 722, About that time they (itUcked Uttle P'o^liip” didiuing, 

os tho T^nng Aziu^bi tell n^p to Mo'CLun-lining Us king; *'U Is doi your kingdum v^bioti 

covet, btiL ivc nh)h to u$v voiif route in order to nttflck ihe Four CiarrirtonR fthe (%l[icae 

in the Tiiriiu tfi T22 timely military aid rrnrienwi by the Cldne^ euahied 

this king to defeat the'fibetMi design. But after tliree diauges ofrdgn the Tiboioinf 

won over bis suceewior Sn-slilli-li-cblh, and induciog blm to marry a T'ibet&a prineo^ Boeured 

rt footing in *^LiUlp P'o-lu.” “Thereupon/" in the wotcb of Ihe T'^m^ “more iLmi 

twenty kingdoms to the uorth-itcsi became aU subject to the Thri^ PTents 

oCinirrerf shortly after a.d. T41J* 

The danger thus created by the juimUon Wtireen Tibetans and Arnba foreed 

tlh' ChinnAf- to BtKreiai effort^ to reoorer their bohl iqjon Yashi and Gilgit, Three suece^tve 

exi>editions despateht'd by the *' Frotcetot o! the Four Garriwiw/* the Clunese (Jovernor- 

limierAlp had failedt ivbeii ii Mjjoelal doerce of tbe Ehiiktoi Hsuan-taang hi A.h. 747 eotnisted 

Ihv Deputy Protector Kao Hsien^oklhr a general of Koreuii eatracljon oommnnding the 

military foroea in the Tarim basin, with thi; enterprise to be tmcetl Iictp. ft> owe our 

deiaik-d kowledge of it to the ofScial hiogtaphy of Kao |{H]eo»chib prciert'ed in the T ang 

Annals and Irandateti by ChaTaniic«, To ibai truly gn^at acholBr. through nhoae 

premature death in WIS all brwaehoa of hii^rorieat research concerning the Fur Eawt and 

l^ntral Aaia have sitiffered an iri-eporablc lo^- belongs full oredit for barfug recogniz^xl ibat 

Kao Hrtieu-cbih*B reiuarkablr eipcditioD led liim and lus force across tlie Pamira and over 

the Barogbil and Darkul parties, BiU hc did nol atlempt to trnee in detail the actual routes 

followed by Kao llialen-cbtb on thU baKorriouft enterpriso nr to localixo the SCCnCft of all ita 

striking ceents^ To do this in the light of iM^rnional acquaintance vdth the topography of 

thecae reginrur, I heir physical couditioua. and their ’^oanty ancient remalnH^ is my object in 

the following page«. 

With a force of 10,000 cavalry and Infantry Xao Hsieo-ehih started in the spring of 

jkAi 747 from An-hai, ihcii the headquarters of the Odtic^' admmietTnIjon in the Tarim 

Ise^in and corresponding to the present town anil oasiR nf Kucha. In thirty*fivc cIaj-h 

he ^xrached Sad®, or Kashgar, through Ak*su and by the great caravan road Eeading along 

the foot of the Tlen-atiBii- Twenty dayw lunre lirmiglil hiA fnrcf» to the inilUairy po&t of tlie 

II Uhavimmi Tuhu ^idin£a^, p. ICO. 

II <7/, CliavauoM, p. Iffl. By Klw ivRity kiji);deluJi pjv obviemlj lafiant |jctly bill 
l>Hn<.ipaUtlei£iii ihs Upp«r Oxun fr^im Wakluin domiwwrJa, mid prelHibty atisi otbeni in ih« VfiHnyv aoutli 

4?i llinilukuiliH AOt'h AN MastuJ aad QhUmJ. 
IS QJ, Hlela, Anciciil h e- 7- 741 %n ifiq daiq borne li^' Ilia lEDparti] «dfci caveftiup 

.SxE-«hih4i-eKihV immKlIaio prqdwmor; ila tuxt ia still c^xtaui la the TKordi ftatfa^rleflby M. Ohavaiiu^t 

Timl nluttT* pp^ 211 jfff. 
It Per i\vmt and aU olhar dnLaUa tikca fmin M CHiavarnH* l raualAlbn of Kao Haisa^chll/a hj^grajdiy 

ia tht T*anff tAiii, aw Tucm cccJ^tai^aiLa* pp- 152 
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T'flung-ling iiiuiiiilmiia, li^tablulitid in the pnqltton ot tbi- preaciit Tasbkurghtui in gailkol.'* 

Thence by a uukrcb of claye the ' valley of Po-mi,” or the r*miiw, n-aa gained, and 

after anothnr twenty Jsya Kao E^en'ObJii arrived iij the kingdom o£ tlie five Sbiti’ni,' 
t.e., the prewntflhighiiazi on the Oxus. 

The marching distance here mdloatcd agrees well with the lime which largii caravans 

of men and transport, animala would at present neeil to cover the i^ainr ground. Hut how 

the Chinese general managed to fcotl so Large a force, after oncu it had enterctl the tortucuu 

gorgicB and barren high valk-yB bcyoud the oiitb'iag ooaes of the prewnt Kwihgar and Vangi- 

hiauar OUtriete, is a problem which might look formiaBblii, indeed, to any njodcni i^nvmander 

The biography in the Ammb particularly note* that " at that time the foot aoldiem all kept 

Unwes (i.c., pouice) on their own aoeount." Such a proviirioil of tranejmrt most hove eon* 

aiderably iiicnascd the mobility of the Chintsie troops. But it also impUsd greatly increaaid 

difflcnltieH on tha paiwago throogb fongoa whirb, with the oiception of certain portions of 

tile Pamire, do not afford euAidimt grazing to keep atiiroola aUvo witkont tiheral previaiDn 
of fodder. 

It WM probably as a Btrate^c measure, meant to reduce tho difficulties of supply in 
this mhospjtahfe Pamir regioo, that Kao Hsiea.chlJi divided hia foroca into three colunDut 
befure slarLiag Ids attack mion tho posttioa held by the Tibetans at lion yBu. Al. Chavaniien 
haa shown good rewson for obautuitig that by ihc river P'o-Ift (or Sd-I»>. which is doscribid 
Its flowing in fnmt id Lieti-yOn, is meant thu Abd-Panja branch of tho Ozus, aud that Tdra-yiiti 
itiwll occupied a pwition corrcspauiliijg to tho preaeut village of Swhad, but on Hie oiipoii*-, 
or Houthi-re. side of the river, whew the mute from tbu BaroghU pass dehouohes oo the 
Ab-i-Patija, Wc slioli return to thb* ideaUfication in detail bewaiter. Hew it will suffice 
to show that this location la olso clearly indicated by the detaiLs recorded nf the concentratinii 
of Kau HHion-chiJrM fomoa; opon Licn-f tin. 

Of the thr(.t! coluuum which were to upiirate from different dlreotioiM and to efftri 
» HiroultaneouB junction before Ucu-ytm on the thirteonih day of theaeventh month (aboHi 
the middle of AugustJ. tho maiu fnnw, under Kao Hsien-chlh himaclf and the Imperial Cojt-- 
mission^ Pjrn Lii3g.tili'6ng, passed through the hingdimi of Hu-mJ, or Wakhan, ascending 
the main Uiua volley from tho west. Another colunm which is aoid to have moved u]Nin 
Idcn.yOn by the route of Ch ih-fot ang, the aluiue of tha red Huddha,”^^ may lio aasu med. 
in view of a aubsecjiiont mention of thm route below, to have operated feora the oppoartr 
dirflctiiin down the he^waterti of the Ab-bPanja. Thuai^ could h« rcachcfl without BerJoiis 
difficulty from the Sarikol base cither over the Tagh-dumhoali Pamir and the WakKjir p«S9 

a T#ijhB..UsB, ar •' the Oaioa Mounuins/' Ja tee imeieut Cblnne lirBlgnAlion ter tba grant snoJv 

range wbirii reanaeti the T'len ilisii In iIm neith with tha K'lm-Iua and Uindulrasti la tha agitth, and 

(orma the mighty eajlern rim of Um Paiiura Tb* CliluMn term la neiDatuiH)i axiendad to ihs high vallcjs 

and pteteauf al thr latter .IM, Tho impgr ednUnatao inwr its centre in ten great ioe ciad peak uf 

Unatagh-ata and there ta tlie iionli ef it, riaiiMi to ever ajj.0«) feet abeva ore kivnh ti i* m thto great 

Metintaln chain, through which all renlce from iLe Otua te tee Tariiu bMih pnrei lliat the term Tmoo* 
1* tfLpiilW in Ptokmy'* ' C^grapby/ 

Tire great valley e( Sarikol, iiujai«l otvr lO.OOO fret atwye sea levnl, yat teivriy cultivaiod In aiwi™ i 

timre, fortiiii tho oattiml brew for any military oprnilioiu acrea tha Pamirt ; ter narly vcounte of It in 

□hinreo htetorirel tnte and in tha ncorde of old irardteni from the Eaid and Wret, c/, my dsetenf Xhuten 

L pp at Dreeriptlona ol the prereiU Swikn] and of the tw„ tmtei metre which cemmet it with 

Kufagre, ihreugfa the Ore volley te the Dortfa ot iliutagh-ata and oemre tee ChiehiUlk pare ia the aoulh, 
»rt flLvu b my Hmn» KhQ$ant itp, 07 mjnd Cafh^, L pp. fiia 4^. 

c Dtetfesitiv, J1. 1330, "a lomily terinc or oialoiy for tbe SihJ 
of Buddha. Contetertna the teceimu. the rendretng □< by » dbiwc " reema btni appropriate 
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fwtJiT or by w»y of the ^faka-iaali Mid the LitOo Pjtmir. FlniUy, a tfiirri 

eoliiuiii, vomtiiMcd of 3,000 horsonicft, nhicU wh* to make fta way to iJm-jOR by Pf-i-ku 

or *■ tho Jiorttii'rn forgo, ' may be fluppoHed to have descended from the side of tho Orejii 

Peimr, For sunli amot'c frmi the north, either one of tlioecven] poises eoiild bo UMd whjeli 

lead ecrow the Jiichola* ranjM, of Victoria lake, or potwHy a glsoicr tnrk. as. 

yet luiexidored, loading from the latler into one of the gtH^'S which debouch coat of EtarhadJ* 
In any case it in cleat thot by thu# bringing up his foteee on convergent but wholly H latino I 

lines, and by eeiniring for himself a fwah hose In distojil Shighiian, the Chineno gencrsl 

rffnitively guarded against thOtiD diflUcniltiw of aupplies and transport which, then as tion^ 

wwdri make the utlitod muvt' of so large a body of men acrosa the Pamire a physicaf 
iTtipo^wibility, 

Tiie of tlic Pomirfl by a force, which in its total streagth omnimlcd to ten 

thoimnd men, is so rcmarknblfl a military oeiiievcnieiit that the measures which alonv pro. 

bobly uiadij it posuhk diwerve aomc closer oxomlnalioii, hnw'ever succinct the fniinese record 

is upon whicli nv liave to base it, So much nppeoru to me clear, that the march was not 

effected in one body, hni in three oolnnms moving up (rom Kashgar in suc.'cvssiva nfagwi tiy 

loutos of which Tash-knrghan, " the post of the Ts'uug-liag mountains,’' wan the advunci-d 

bime ur point d'appiti. fl Kao iTRicu-eMh moved olmad with tho cotmnn or tlctiichmmt 

tfi Syghujui and wan hiUnwnd at intorrala by the other two dctaehmCnta, the advantage 

gainm) as regards snpplics and transport must have been very great. iTia own column wpuld 

hay» reached a fresh base of supptice in Shighnan while tlw aecond was snovi^ acroea the 

main Pamim and the third orriviag in Saiikol ftoni the plain*. Thus the great strain of 

having to feed simaUtuiGOuuly the whole force on ground abjudutely without local rceourew 

was avoided. It must be remembered that, once establiRhed ou the Osiis, the Cliinnw 

Cnminiisaariat eonhl easily draw upon the ahnndant prodnee of ButlaJdisIwui, and that for 

the OOluDUl Icftoti the Patnim the compamtiTciy cany route acrofla the Alai would he available 

(or drawing supplies from the tipIi plains of Farghaua, theu still under Chinem control. 
(Te 6fl retUtntMtl.) 

REfiABDlSG THK CnBlSTlANS OF ST. THOSfAS IN SOTTTH INDIA. 
Bv Sia KIOHAKD C. TE.MPLB. Br. 

A Ltm,E pamphlet of 70 pages has ecinnj into my hands,which purports to be " an 

hivestigatbu into thu biest reaearchea in oonneetba with the time-honoured tradition 
regarding the martyrdom of St. ThoTnaa in Southum India." It U a Catholio production 

with an intTodnotion by llgr. Toiieira, Viear General of the Diooew of Mylapare (San Thomi 

do JtuUapur), and has boon wxittoii by a *' retired Superjutendent, Ccnenil Records, Govern, 

mcpt SeorctOiiut, NtodfM," whu is uIho Editor of the CnfAofw BtgiitUr. It fa, Lowvrer, fnr 
from heiug a sectarian issne, and the proa and cons of lung-dfaputcd points re fating to the 

alh'gcd mfaaion of St. Thomw to ludin and its torminatinn in South India are fairly set out 
ill a mauner worth tin? soriouii attention of students. There fa afao a painatokiug bibtin. 
graphy at the end of the iiamphbt. 

The anthor'a poiiitjou fa well cipfafnod by ilgr. Tctxuin, who writes :—** (I) That even 

if the ovldonoo ao far avaiiahle fa not such as to compel belief, it nevcrlhoki'Ma argues Very 
strongly in favour of the tradiiltiu widuh placi-s ihs martyntotn of St. Thomas in Southern 

IT Fur dflWtrlplloiu uf Ibiii routt», c/, tnj Aitjnf of KhtAtn, pp, GO agy,, mil DMcrt Valhay^ t. pp, ss 
II ItC||ardUii0 dw wfatvon of thJt track, tf. tba fuTarmstlon obtained in ths eourav of my Uiirii 

CttUtfol Aiiiui jouniiy, ikcgmphUal Journal^ p* 
I dpwfiU m iWieis bjr F* A. 31iLdm4 i Hoc ud Cd.^ i^22. 
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Imlui; unci (2) ihnt th^^ wTiteni who Imw tnpfl to rlh^npeJit wild dtsj^jfUTe it h%TO foiled tO do 

iio/^ Aji BdiloT of thiA Ji^urmt I have i»rforw hml to luuki^ m^lf noquamted &i Limta 

with fho fltorj of St. Thomno oo re-gftjfda ludia, and H|)ouking jjersoimlly^ tay 

h that there 10 nothing Bgalix^t the lUKu^iblHty ur even probability of the AjKKiiloV viKit to 

South India^ m adciltiou to LlLi Aiiifiiiluneet ut tin* Court of iO great a luouaevih as Gondo^ 

pharpfl (GudapLmra), tan^l haVB been in Northern India and ArghuiiLrtiin in the mifldle 

half of the lifnt century of the OhThtian era, Sneh a theory invoWeg the euppoaition, easily 

defoixaible, uf a iuumoy southward by soft to Mu^irhi (CnLDgaiion«)i then the most faiiiourt 

port oil thG hl&lalNir Coast* and onwards eitheir oTirrlanc! eid Argaru (Crgapura — Alavny 

Madura. Jp or by flea to the eo uutry of the Aioj (Aay = PAndyaX or of the Torin|^] (Soringnt 

*- ChoU), whem there wore then uev^erni ports wffll known to Yarana (Western forc^igneim) 
Heaineij, merohauts and Lradara. 

ilr. D^Cruz doe^ not carry tii^ uceotmt of the tradition of St, Thomaa In Xudla beyutid 

the umvul of the Portuguciie, und ii will help the further LuvcsligatloD thereof to Htate ht re 

what Duarte Barbosa, who may be regarded as the Father of Portuguese} Indian atory, haa 

to $&y on the subjoet^ quoting from the kte Mr. Ehunes' edition of 1921, 

lu voL ET, p. 8S, Barbosa a uoto an Chatna, Chetwai or ChotttiTayi* Iwally 

the traditional landing-pkex^ of Sfr, Thomas on the Malabar Conatp and then passes on lu 

Craoganore, at that time (o. 10OO—152O) under the ruler of Cbuhlu, Of thk phicu lae euw 
(p, m 

li\tbo$0 ph^otiiCluitiiiL aud OrangauorJ dwell many ^IcK^ra^ Chrktmmtarid Heiith^n 

Tho Christiana follow the doctrines of tho Blessed Saint ThomiUp and they 

hold there a Church decheatod to kloif ujid nuoLher to Our lAily, They ait* eery 

devout ChrwtianB^ Lnoking nothing but true cJootrmo whereof I will ffpeak further 

on, for many of them dwell from here us far ua Charamandelp whom tho bks^ied 

Saint Thumuii left i*!<tablishrff hen? when ho died In these regioni*” 

Then on p. 03, in rafeiPericre to Ooohin itself, Barbo^ remarks i 

This Kingibmposaea^ av^ery large and exeoileut rirer [Cochin ttiver, reuUy mt 

ou^l^t of tlifl Cochin lagoon], which hero comes forth to the sea by wtuah come In grant 

ahi|i4 of Moor-i and Christiania, who irado wilh this Kingitom tmeanxng, I tako it, 

^fiihammadim and European iraderH],...., At tho mcuith ql tho river tho Kiitg rmr 

I^nJ [of lVrt\igal| possesics a very hne fotirauM^ which a k larga acttlemoiit of Por¬ 

tuguese anti Chriatfajiif, nuiivra of tho Lon dp who iKHiaiiie diruilane after the estab^ 

Ilihment of OVir fortrL^s. And every day also other Christian Indians who have 

remained from thv teaching of the Biased Saint Thomais oomo thera «\m from 

Collum and other pLioea/' 

Prom this it will b& ^cen that the early Fortuguooo Bottlers etearty distiuguisbed 

brtwiu*n the if own ChriaLian converts and the SjTiaai ** ChHitiaBa of St. Thomas/' 

On pp. Barbona remark$ ih^i ** Paa«ing thia pbet? [Ccchui]^ wn come at «uoq 

to anotheff the drat in this kingdom of CblJaiu which they call Cab Coibm [Fort (Qtra} 

Ooilam^ and abo CaymcuJaDp^.c.T Kayaiikalbni], whither coins numbeci of Houra, Hoathma 

anti Chcistbns of the doctrine of tho Bbased Saint Thomas and m&ny of thorn also dwell 

in ihfl inland country," On thw Mr, Dames notes (p. 96) that " it woa & opnire af tho Syrian 

(‘hriituuu Irtjin &a early period, » ohoroh having been built liir« ia a.Dl 8®.” Ho id(o 

((ivwi (p. 07) rflfnrenoeo to Murco Polo, Fr. doc«iaSU«, Hongnulli ftnd Hc^son^c^on, which 
<tro yvty iiacful ben>. 
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Afi rtgarcia Qiitlon itwlf. frUtuig Cp. lliflt it wm "a vi^iy great city with n 
Tight etKJil haven," Bnrbona aap that " Hither come Moors, HesitliLU and Cbristiaiyi in 
great nuidixMu." And hfs then proceeds to reniatk (pp. 07 ff,) thut “ At a certain pnint- 
wbero the laiid ptoiccta intn the sea is a wry great ehiuoU, miramilimaly hnilt hy the 
Apostle Our Lord Saint ThoinM*" Tlicn IoUowb h vai-knt of the well*knowi atOTy of the 
great log at full length, but it is toUl ul QuUon and not here of Muilapiir: “ The ChrwliHiu* 
of Saint Thoinaa asserwd to me that they had found thk written in tht-ir book which they 
preBorVe with flitromo MVerenoe." With tliC log, "The Apostle then, whom they cail 
M*toma [ — Syrian, Mat Thom a J," oiireeulouaiy built hi» Choich, 

Barbosa then makoa some muromeiitfl as to tlufac Christiana which are worth 

^loeroting (pp. 100-101)A 
Bcboliliug theso and many wklob Our l^rd daily worked throuph 

him, many became ChTHtians from COohin to the great Kingdom, of Coilam. wldcL 
cttendfltotlieCkiaatfoomgtowBj:tLiCcll&ni,m which there maybe ivell twelve thooautid 

[varioualy 3,000 and 7,000j haiuwholds of Chrintinufl scattered among the Heathen, 

and there also some ohurehea in tlm inlimd country'. The more part of these lack botii 

doctrine and baptism, having only the name of Christian^ for fit. Thorny in Ins tmio 

Imptised all who desired baptism, and ns the King of Coilatn perceived that so many 

iieoplo were reccirtng his doctrine he took heud of it, saying that they would take po*.- 

BV Jon of the land. So he began to shun them, and on thia Saint Thomas depailcd 

thence, nereeeuted hy them mid by the Heathen, towanls the land of CharaiiiaiiOd 

and come to «■ great town named Mailapur, where he received martyrdom and whi-ro 

ha lies buried, of which I wUl speak more folly in its place (urtlwr on. Thua from that 

time the Christiana lemoincd in this Kingdom of Coilam with that church, and leviet 

duties on pepper, of which it possoflifCH aamowhat, and also other duties. Tbcc Cbri'i* 

tians thus continuing without in-itructioLS and with no i>ricst to baptme them, were 

for ling ChristioiW in nothing but name oiily. Th-n they gatben>d together and took 

couuaeJ one with another, and dotermmed to rend forth some from among them mto 

the world where Ihc Sanraiucnt of B-iptiam was known. With this intent fivo HlCn 

»Ht forth into the world at great cost, and eamo to stay in the laud of Armenia [SytinJ 

wht-ic they found many ChriKtiona and a Patriarch who ruled them, who, vmderstanding 

their object, aciil with them a Bishop and five ot sis clerks t» Implire them and toy 

maw and Instruct them, which BLdiop tarried with ihoui for five or ait ytor*, and when 

ho went back there came another, who stayed with them for as many yeare, TIius 

lor a long lime thoy (soatinued to improve. 
There Armeojaiw are white men ; Ihoy apeak Arabic and Chaldre. Timy have the 

church law and redte their ptuyors perpetimlly, Xot T know not whether they rreilo 

the whole office OH do our Fritire. Thoy wear their tonsures rvverred, hair m the pbco 

nf the tonanre. and the head around it shaven. They wear while shirt-, anti turbin* 

on their hemlfl i they go Imrefoot. and wear long bcA«la, They are extremely devout 

and aay mass at the nltar rw wo do here, with a cress facing Ihcm. He who sayi^ tt 

walks botwren two men. who hdp him, otic on each side. They eonmunioato with 

iftltcd broad inread i»f tlm Jwst. and coiireoratc thereof aufHcicnt for all who are pHrMint 

in the church ; they diatribulc the whol*. of this os if It wire hlraeod bread, and every 

maii comce to the foot of the altar to receive it from the imeat’a hand, .Vnd tht wine is 

in this wLw. As at that time there wiu no wine in India they take raisins brought 

from Jlcwa and Qttnuz. and leave them for Ihc night to soak i the ueit day when 
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tht'y t-o nay uism th^y preiPH oiit tlicj tbo miifl$ with that, Tln^nf^ niffri 

b^pti^ef] for luomyt and when they froia 5£abbar to their uwn countiy they 

hdd gTfJvt rioLiCjj, ^VHd thus for taok of money uiiuiy went unbapiLned/^ 

Barboea'f* rt-rcpenoD (pp. 102403) to the farliir South Lidko Christjm^ may. 

if furthor foJJowpd up, turn util to bo importAtvt: At this C^pe Coinory [Kcun&ij, Comorml 

Lhero is an nnoient Church of ChriMiliui^ wldeh wus founded by the Armenians [Synau^Ji^ 

who atiU cU4root it, and pi^rform in it the DLvLno StTviDo of Ckmliaus, and bsFu urosees on 

diH filial^. AU maEincm [again aft^r a common Indian ouiduiu] pay iL a iribiitc and the 

Portuguirse colobruto mass thei^e when they pasu. Them w there many tombe, omonffit 

uhiah there hi one which had ^Tillcu on it a Udin epitaph : ' Hie jaoet CAtuJdoi. Qtdli tiliua 

qyi obiit anno^—/’ On this, howowr, BIr. Dames remarks : '' As thifl paj^ge appears, ao- 

cording to Lord Stanley'ii no to, neiLhcr in the Boioelona HS. nor in the Mnnieh MS. No, 

970, and is not found in the PortuguesE text nor in Ramwiio, it depends only on the Mimlob 

MjS. No. S71. It would seoni| thereforup to ha a ruthox hklv iiilerpolatiuu.^* I am not, how- 

cver^ quite satisflett thus to this very precise iitjiieniEnt^ and it would bo qnito worth 

while to examine the jungle about the Cape or neighbourhood for possible femams. 

Doubling tliu Capo uud jjni^^dng by Ceylon and the Pearl fisheries, Barbosa arrh^ed 

at I^IuiLipur, now iiiuiiiilysptdl Mylaporu,. in the neighbourhood of San Thomp^, or Et, Tliomos^s 

Mounts and he daseribea again at length on pp« 126^121^ a varbnt of the legend of Bt, Thomas, 

wlikh is ohoraoteTistioaliy Indian. 

" Hero lies burled the bcKly of the Blessed Saint Thomjfei In a Httle chiiich near 

th& Bca. The Chrlbtuimi of Coulam say that when Saint Thomas doimrted thence, 

being ja^n^cuied by the Ecalhen, hv. came witli ceitain of hia fcUoau tu the city of 

Mallapur, whlrh in tbosff days wnaa cky of ton or twelFC leagues in length, and far 

icjnoircd from the sea which afterwards ate away the land and advnneed well into the 

city;- At Saint Thnmos began to pteoeh the faith of Christ, and concertcd 

eertiiin man thfln>tOi wherefore the othem went about to alfty hinii and ho for thLs feution 

dwelt a|«irt from the people, wandering of it Until m thu witdernoiii*," 

This le followed by a etory of the iwwldentnl killing of a praeock an the wing by a hiin- 

ti'r, which luined out to be St. Thomas himself^ whereon the people bn rird him oa a Saint. 

*^ThuH h(j lied very modeatly lit the church which hk dfsriplcs and fellowji hiillt for him 

(p* m\r 

Thu story ot the claying of the peocook reminds Mr, DaiucH of llic Buddhist Nuchchii 
Jdtaka (ffoAsa Jjifnfcah attd bti HiiggOHts that it ta really On old Buddhist tale fastened on 

lo St* ThonioH oftot a manner well known to stiidenin of folktales. Tho UBO madfj by Hindu 
nnJ MuhaminiKlan Oitecticu of the Ckriatiaii tomb U alw thoroughly Indian (p, 12U): 

The ^ioora Olid Heathen uged to burn lights Oil It, OOOh one claiming it as his OWn^ 

The church is arranged In our fashion with eroAses on the altar and on the summit of 

the vauiip and a wooden gratingly and paaeocks as dttrichu , but ii i» now \i\ry niiDous 

and ah nrounif it cotc red with bruahwcukl^ikiida |ioor Moor holds eburgo of it and 

oliiiu for it, troin which a latnp ts kept burning at night, and on what m hdt thiy live. 
Eomn fiidian Cbriaiiaas go thoro an pilgriinage and carry away niany relics, little 

earthen halls from the same tomb of the Blessi^fi Saint Thomas, and uhui give alms to 
tliLi afote-jiald Moor, t-ullkig him to repair ilu^ kiaid tioiue/' 

* Ttiiv in mlly a nrfflrrtipa iw aUjrj' oI thia coaii«Uoa ct fit I'^nxirtiJ iriili I'ldicaiif £S 

mitH dkilAEttp bOrr«fit lUo early Vnriu^kiA’ma^ belaw ndict poSnl cffnueqtjon with 
di. TtaonhaH* 
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Finally DamP-8 (pp- 127-120} labumi tbub 8im Thniu^ foundfid by Nuna da 

OuAha in iu33, wo donbt in moinfiiy of thii^ ta1f>^ oorl ifiat Muilapiir hcc4iin« oonfiwd by 

European irftV4rllci^ and writera \yith Pnlicatp th™ the nearest wsport. On pp, 130-121 

lio quotes Correa, vfho m lft2l waa a member o( a tbmmittee of mwetiijfltfoii fnto the 

atory about St. Thomas* buriai, eet up apparently in 1.5I7| tbo year before Barbosa left 

Ttulio, imder Ujpea de Sequeira and im euoocaaor, Uiuuie de Meneaea. Correa's statement 

is remarkable (pp, 130-131) 
" GBSjiar C-orrea, who wnto thL^ stotyj W'cnt in the Oompaiiy of Fern Lope a de 

Sanipa^'O tO Tiflst thiA buly house. And tho Captain Pero InpeH left the slisp at PtLle- 

acAtOf and twelve or Bfteen men lancled wiLh him on a pUgriinago to the holy house 

which is sewn teagucB away (i.e., at ^laBapur), uU on loot, riinfliiig and rejoicing, with 

plr.Titv of food and ilrink^ On cciniiiig tn uight of tliu holy houAo we “iwiu all oycfflonie 

by a devout no tlmt we sjing nu muro nor nj^ok-e onn to tlu! uther with a new 

dovotiem in our hoarto, neniflmbermg our HinA, Each man mdteii liiij prajTrw with 

SO great % trembling that his legs and attrs weakenetl and shook* for wn seemed to be 

planting our feet ou holy ground. And outside the door of the holy house wo fell on 

our knees* and ahed so maay teai^ that I know not whonce they oanio. Theit^ wo all 

ooufessed and Lluc Father said moss {having brought with hhn all that woo needful 

therefor), and wi^ all took the holy sacrainciit. And this was the first masa that wat 

icaid in the holy^ hfiu»e| being the day' ui Cor|]UA ChriBti of Lhu year 

Then he goca on to d^cribe n^paiw done to the rhuifeh. and ibo diHCOTcry of some of 

the bon^ of the king who had beon converted by fSamt Thomas, who was mported by th« 

eonntry-folk to ha^ e lx?eii eaUed Tatumndolyar* interpreted as " Thomast the aenrant of 

Chal.” Uut X take it iliat thiik name or rather litk b merely ** Tam hriidahyAr, Thomas 

the Gmal/" 
We have, bow^ever^ not yet got tn the bottom of the wtory of St. Thorasif, for 

Mr. D'Cru?-- notes that Father llosten* S.hT,, startedpubHabing in the CofAnltie IltmM qf 

India^ beginmng w^lth the Issue of 27th July 1^21, tontativu artialea nn his fuidlngs ” durinE 

hi visit to San Tboiud in the begUming of 1021. And also moasnrea are being takon to 

hav^ traiuJutcd into Englfeh a volume on St. ThonioB and the hfalabar tradition by the 

Rev. Ft, Bernard tif St. Thomofi, T.O.C.D, Thk work waa published in MaUjaknn tn 

1017, filling about 500 pageA, 

EARLY HISTORY OF XNBUN FAStOTESJ 

Bv r. N. RjVMAfWAMI, S.A 

{With an Not& L. M, Akstjey.) 

Introduction. 

“The idols of tho maf kiit-pLaeo **—to adopt I ho pictureaqiie language of Bacon—* are 

thfi ino«t troublesome ol hU—thoae, namely which have wntwmpd thcniselvca round tUu 

nnderatmiding from tho asBoeiationw of wonb and tmuica. For men imagins iJiaL llirie reiu^in 

governs words* whlbt^ in taotj worrls react uixm tho understanding | and this has rondottKi 

s iti the pufclitiatjim ut iIijha p3|Hiri I Iibv-c vwy he^p Irflm my gilud belo-vcd 
j-jiihAifli't Mr. P- T, iSfhiivnm Aiyioi^rftt. Thi of huMn HiAUirEiins Beared *^i iwxhA 
ttu»o pipflfw uA nompralirsiijiivs u porijubla. 8«vemt i:m^j3i7Eit Rsholor*—n^ipedAlly Psudit nrinT&PAi 

iVshariiM’ and Fr, Slwaki^te^hiiV!? llWraltj' hftlpnd in«^ with facts, lUE^wfiticms. I thank thtm ulL 

I aLio uko tills opporLmUty to thauk llu" St. Coll^ ULrary SibIT foe their Icimlly serrinfru 

durtnit Uu? pr^pAiation of theic paper#; and Ketw myeb pk^i#ujir La Uiunkfall^ sckaowlrdaifLj; their 
aidoika^ courto^y* [uorfiptftnd latnUrgttnt lielp— 
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pTiilowphy and sobnco sophistical and iiinctiTie," And in PntiticaJ Economy, above all 

sciences, wb may esqieot the Idols of tho markct-plaio to abound. IndlAn Eooaomks is 

fall of etnbbom folUoics which would at once havo bouQ looacnod by a Soeiatio Lulutdioit, 

and oltogothar dispoUod by a wriuntifle analysis. The early history of Indian fainuiHa U an 

hutanoo in point. It b only the [locoptivo familiarity nf conunon diatrourw which foators 

the pfovailiafT gwisral impression that famines at the pnswot day ate thn direct consoquenoo 

of English admlnistTation, aud that in timea nf the pTcdominaneo of the tUndus and Mubain- 

inodans they woio toss extended in ate* and Itaa tragic in thoireffcfOts,* But a reriow of thi> 

uarly famines in India, of which Hist^wy makes mention, ahows * that such an asatrtirm pmci-tMlK 

from sheer ignoranco; there is not a iiltlii of historical evidence to support it' (Tlwwlnrp 

lifciriiiDil. Economie Tmutition in rorallJM of long duration and extent, and cadaing 

Tory conHidiirable doatmetion, have bwn fftniK-ntly rccorclod from the very dawn of Indian 

ffifitoiy. In the latiffnage of the Imperial GazislUer (vol. Ill, chapter X, page 175)' famines 

were very IrequBOt undor native rule and frightfnl.' 
But the prevailing general impression ia.‘as wo hove already aaid. that faminea arc for 

more frequent and dwtruBtiro now than in fomnur times. The reason for tha wide prevalenco 

ul this interesting asssurnplion, based npon insiifficimt data, Is not far to awk. The early 

bifrtory of Indian lamiaes lies stattcpcd in scores of volumes which aro mostly macccsabtc 

to the gaaeral reader*, while handy laKikfl of tvforcaoo like Balfner’s Cydopcusilia of India, 

hummerable Gauettem, Famine Cominhwioii Repotta and spooial troatisos like R 0. Dutt’s 

Indian Famiftia, give adiKiuatO and ample information about famines in the British Period. 

It ifl the dearth of iaformation in Ibo former, and ita plenteouioiaBS Lii Iho latter caw, that w 

mainly re«i>ooiri Wo. it is submittwJ, for thU widespread fallacy. Tlic following series o! lajierB 

are a pioneer attempt to nketcb the early history nf Indian Paniinea. They make no pnoten- 

rion whatsoever cither to enuJition or complotenws If thLj diglit sketch of laino sliould 

be BO fortunate as to iuduoo competent men to undertake the early liistory of Indian fatuh]i>a 

on an aileqnate Male, it wiU have achievtsd it* object. 
Ancient Hlmiii Pcrloil to the Death of flarsha In 050 A D. 

The Vodlc Period. 
Tlio early history of ludlan famines must bo traced buck to a time mpeh anlcriur to the 

Vodic period (boloro SilXlO n .C,J. “ TliO OHO great danger that must. Iw vo cotutanlly threatenoil 

primitive man, 'ivfts famine, Man in tlio savage atato when-liriiig [even] In our loxurious 

country waa oiten bfonght to the verge of etorvation, in spite nf his havuig inH'lfO'enta and 

weapon* which his j uder (irncostotB had no idea of.'* " Oonsidor the condition of eavAges, 

tfRj-e Bnuthom [Thtartf vf chapter vii, page lOtt), * they atrivo iaeesBantiy aguiuat 

famine which cuts off antirt tribes. Rivalry for sabsiiiMMicc produces among aivm ibe most 

cruel wars and, like bcaata of prey, luon purstie men a* mtianx of austonaneo, The fear of this 

tcrriblti calamity silcHoes th<' aofu-jtt aenttmenta of nailing'; pity unites with b»Esil)ility in 

putting to death tho uld men who can hunt no longer.’ 
'■ It in ohvioiia that famine and it* liidi-oua uonsequenco, cannibaUBm, could only hr 

ptoventod by the tiarogt of food, which doubtless took at ihia carJy stage the form of tho con- 

Bnemeut or in other words Iho domCBtination of auch aulmals ns formed the ^|yiiia of tW cliaso 

1 In Hupportqt UiwtbrrtH'y, f/. Dl|;by, /'ee*jKr*r*w KrifinA /mtiiii'NKJrojI* /lowr<vapwJ (Jf UrtrirB jK“I" 

in /nillii. For iln- eihyr iiIlIh, c/ JfofiKU, iSrlolvsia tUjihava eiul tUilnr*, " 'I ^ lOViifity of 
funlll^ im *vnu. Ja tush ft coimto'* ii Prinaij^it * fibftpter 
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luHl thf' flhiflf fw«!-atippty of ra™ ” (R- A. SuImh, ioH? 0/ 1‘mpfTfy, p- iM). Tliue, frequent 

[jimlnm) bd to th«' (inmsLtlou from Mm to the poitowj! fltagf' of rlTiliwitinii (E. Jvnkfl, 

fliainTii gJ FhUHc^, oh. iv, p. 34). Dr. yotmdpr (Prr-Awi/orie ifntiifmVfw of the Af^mn Pwgifoi, 

oh. T, p, 2Sft) bfts admirably Hbown Iiow famtao" ftRain cMnm-il tlio iramitlon from tho ittv^ortd 

io the ntjrif.vUutal life. 
To labniir and tfi atOPO,—tho fiindamcrntnl lawn o( manV rsiatanco on oartJl,—or© thu 

olTn[(rinff, m to apnak, of IhoLt pftwnta, Hiidgof niul FacnJni? 
Vadie Period, 3000 B C.—1400 B.C. 

The Iransltton from tho pastoral to the agric-iilttirttl llfo cf the Utdiftn man lanila hb ui tho 

Votlb petiinl ot tndlftH Hirtory 12000—1400 B-f .). Tho four VuJiw* comtituto tbo ohicf Bonrr«i 

of infornialiiia for thia p'>cio<l. "Tho entU cd Finlk Hymns wero practieal The Vodic 

Hyrntw duaignoil to pomuade tlio ffOds to dfial goticmmsly with men: 

;Vb binls tixtond their ahwltoriiiR wings, 

ffproad yoTir protect ion ovwr na." fEi'jj f (fir.)® 

Thorvforo wo Dud tn tho Rig Voda. tho most nnricTit of onr fttiordB, the flrsli fsmirio tiry : 

*' Tho waters of thn upiwr sea In HeaTon wnni prisoiiod by Ibo gods. 

But tho wise fwicst roloaaorl thorn all (reinovijd tlie drought and wul ilio soda), 

lie. pniyiug the magic vorae; the win oompfilllng toieo had lit* 

CpchI I freo i» from tho huugor'ill; and giro the magic word to mo, 

l^et loose for US on earth the rain—the watatH of yem heavenly I " 

But tha is only ono of the many voices raised in tho Rig Veda in auppUcation to the 

gorb who aro over and ovt-r again hesonght to driv© away the plague of hunger (rauswl by 

frequent dmughta' 
' 0 1 tiwira fBaiii-god) give food and slri'ngtil to US who ant hungry, 

Kiilp us ^vtth thy help, powerful Roil, savu us front this present plj^o, hiingor 

and wreU)hwliu»Hr 
India, ilo thou kwp .Ifought (Mid liungcr fmm nur paaturo i 

F?o woll-knowu for thy might, O over boaeficeut ahownrer. 
Set opnn thou, ujiffctting towards us, this inoving cloud,” 

Oncipate also the aiguificant remark :— 
TAr ijod* did not ^fi'c Ami;^rj- rt» onlj/ dsofA. 

.V msa-suro of tliO frequmiey of droughts frtTid, oonanqiienlially, faruiiips) in tho Vedio 

p?riol, oaii ha Had ffom tho raindiyiuus (to Iftvimt a word) in tho Rig Voda: 

‘ O Jlitra and Vamna, bedsw with shuwers of h'^aveuly Dtiitl the pasture whero our kino 

gfAKO; and. bedow onr roalma with honey, 0 godu of the noblijst iksals. Through tlicir help 

aIddo wo shall I«m, and bo ahln to lay by ; and still thoro will he oYor-ahnridjinco. 

1 iuvoto of holy might and Vnnma the extt-rmliiator of the wicked, both ehoriah* 

iiig u desire to ]>nur ilowa nlins. 
■ Thy bctievolanw. D i\gnl, O god, whiob lilte the plownpour of a riln^eloud, is undefiled 

aiirl wondrous and protuoteii our advaDc<‘iiieat. 
■ f> Mitm and VatoUft. the rain ia giving out eurprieiiigly laud thunders foiebuditig 

plenty and puhuuumo; the >Ianita (ton) Imve clu-l ibomwlve# in eloud. Tndune, therefore, 

by your clover worda the tvdduih hot atalnleiw heaven to pour down ahOWCTS. 

■ 0 Maruts, cry out fmm ihu uccau. f) showerora, pour dnwq ahowera (of rain). 

S A. CWmariwwami, TAf ^ Si*n, eh, T. fp IS). 
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‘ Showerers of vital vigour, I am glad to view your chariots like the subtle lu£str« 
accompanying the showers. 

* The mortal—be he a sage or a king—whom the showers of rain conduct by the right 

path, never sustains defeat nor death. He never succumbs ; he is never distressed ; he never 
fails. His riches never abate, nor do his succours cease.* 

So great in fact was the importance of rain that the word drought * amiVa,* as used above 
became synonymous with the w'ord ‘ anacana" 

During the Vedic period famines resulting from drought, as Mi. P. T. Srinivasa Iyengar 

in his masterly study of the Age of the Mantras has shown, were of frequent occurrence, when 

the starving poor desirous of food courted the man with the store of sustenance ; ‘ the lean 

beggar craving for food ate even poisonous plants after washing off the poison with water 

and people died of starvation in multitudes during famines. Bna debts, frequently mentioncHl 

in the Rig Veda and onwards, were probably contracted during these ‘‘ times of distress.*'^ 

The bulk of the people, the agriculturists, were very poor, and borrowed at usurious 

rates of interest and repaid their debts in 16 or 18 instalments. The payment of * debt 

from debt, i.e., compounding of old debts with new ones, so common to-day among 

professional money-lenders, was equally so in 2000 b.o. There are two hymns in the 

Atharva Veda for securing release from debts. These things which we learn from »Ir. 

P. T. brinivasa Iyengar’s Age of the Mantras, show that nothing is more natural, but nothing 

is more dangerous, than to cast a halo over the past and to make of it a golden age. The 

idyUic pictures of the Vedic period as a truly golden Age, before the pressure of famine had 

been felt, are beautiful but entirely devoid of historical truth. In the vigorous language of 

WUks (Historical Sketches of South India, vol. I, p. 2), the Golden Age of India, like that of 

other regions, belongs exclusively to the poet. In the sober investigation of facts, this 

imaginary era recedes farther and farther at every stage of inquiry,- and all that we find is 
still the empty praise of the ages which have passed.” 

Epic Period, 1400 B.C.—-800 B.C. 

And beginning from this remote Vedic Age (2000 b.c. to 1400 B.c.) we can trace tJie 

frequent occurrence of famines along the centuries past the Atharvan poet, who prays that 

the sun may not ruin his crops, to the Epic period (1400 b.c.—800 B.c.) * when we observe that 

the gods were no longer trusted overmuch ’ (Hopkins, India, Old and New, p. 235). For the 

good Kings of the Epics, far from trusting too much in the gods, built canals and reservoirs 

as their first duty and irrigated the country as best they could. In chapter V of the Sahha 

Parva (the Ka^chit chapter), Narada asks Yudhistira, *Aro the tanka large and full, located 

in suitable places in your kingdom, so that agriculture may not depend solely on rains from 

the heavens ? Does not the seed and the maintenance of the man who tills go unrealised ? ’ 

And the sago advises the king not to leave agriculture to the mercy of the rain, but to assist 

it by the construction of tanks suitably situated in different parts of the kingdom. But in 

spite of these precautionary measures taken by the Epic kings, droughts, and consequently 

famines, of long duration and extent, occurred in the Epic period of Indian history. 

We find repeated allusions in the Great Epics, to “ droughts that lasted for many years, 

bahuvarsiJet, and again more specially: “ now at this time there was a great twelve-year 

drought, etc.’ The Ramayana mentions (Balakanda, Adhyaya IX, slokas 8 and 9) that in 

the time of the great king Romapada, in consequence of some default on his part, a terrible and 

^ Maodoaell aad Keith, Vedic Index of Namee and Sut^eet*. vol. L 
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diwdfull {!A|mblf nf torrc^jr into (^11, occurred.. AncUt ias&id thrtt trlion Rshjft- 

^rmg4i, thf fcwiofl-liArti imp, K\i^yikpi\*^ soil, entered the klu^idotUp India poured forth plenty of 

lihowcrSi etiliVeiling the fiefirt.H of ttdiDEJi. IntTieUttiim Kj^ridA (AdliyilyaStS, I and of 

the fZe2.»i4fj/rina>it uiettlicin^rfl thAta.tti3r(.hadLaiipp{:iiiiim.tr uf lndm grent drougtii prc-viaUod^ 

In codjiequcnee the world beeame unjjrtHiuutive, deveiil uf iiLI juicer ihv lotted^ pouls, 

tankzii lukc^, ete,^ dried up und nil living bi'Iiigoi witbured and deeAyod. Tlte Viuia Parvit 

(AdbyAyn 17, Ami frillowing)in thu Aurti^tJ^ecyntain^iinutknrHirikuig nderenre. 

Vaifl-^mr^yiuui ?^ya; t> JanainejAyn I For two yenta cjwiiig tu ubienDa of rain everything got 

pArelied up : on the t^urfrtCe <>f the mrth thore wna no wnter ; wellar ponik, InkeBj wto., Waniu 

driotl up." It is vLhn> predicted in ilie Vaan ParvA that imai^onal nLinlAll will Frfii[iiifnLly 

hnrfow mankind in the Kbdiy uga. 

The Hpiu jKieta ulaQ ialimatO that droughtii [^euho nvury twoLvn years. Tliean drongbta 

wufo the pamntii o£ families, for ivheaeTerfl.drtmghtiRmeiition4Kl* thonextthingnotioeil 10 tbo 

famine tlittt follnw*^<1 it. Tbiia iti oiio aooeunfc i ^ fJew At this tinifteamaa tweive-3'ftAr drotightp 

The iwre of fooil wan nshfluatL-d mid there no focKl." The descriptiems of sock Iflmiaea 

tire auffickotiy vivid to matn it eortaia that tho sccnoa were rira^fl-u from life. In the &mtL 

Parva of the JfaAdMdmta (Adby&vu HI. 1^1 and foUoiringJ a terriKlo famine on ftccouiit 

of a ' riTougld lu mvntiouwl. Thvr^ifi a remarkable Aimtence boAring on ihii 

fiiibiecfc ia the wme Parva, duLaUing Uio Via warn! tra-chandala episode in which Vlawamitra 

piwwl by liuuj^Cf duriiig thbi riiiaiTLe entered the honac of a Choadida and took a way by atoollh 

the leg of a dend dpg tn cat I Tn the Ohhaiido'jf^ Upanhhml n simEarly amuimig itory 0! a 

famine^stric. ken couple b telarijd. The Rnniayaua ailiidt^ tu fajukLOfi m pro-Rama days. 

Tho^ were prtsimmttbly tftOJiod by droughts.. 

But it would only be a half-truth to nay that famiiieH at thb rime wctb iliui in all cajwa to 

iiroiig]it4» j they were aflmotiiiiiaj caused by dbofforeaUtion and robbery (the work of dacoita 

and tM-gAUicrens}. For, in siiitv of the minatory uumlngs of the Brahmana *thnt the king 

who dPTiuiftt hb people by unjust taxation goes to hcU/ and the cage advio© 'that- taxca ate 

to bo roalbwd iu tlie fashion of the wt^ver of tho garland and not the ooai-merchant', there 

wuio had Kpic KinfFB who crushed their aubjecU by unjuat taxalionn The heavy indebtednwi 

of the Agrieidturul eloaaea aeo0intiiatE<d theae eviiji!. Though the Saered La'a'a provided tliAt 

the State had to seo that fh« moiiBy-hmdrra wem tmver awarded intcrvfit uxiHHfding 12%^ 

vfideapreotl usury waa eating into the very viIaIb of the ry nt elaaa (c/. G. Y. Vaidya, Epic 

/jidiu. |j, 210). Faming abao resulted at times, net from drought* but from too moob water, 

Xhifl in referred to iu a pniverb which deprecates " too niueh ' r • Through too great coal tha 

wood Li burnt ^ thnmgh too much rain faminii eumes ; too much ui ever btuL* 

An eEAminatioij of other aUii^d tormM of Sauskrlt Literature^ shoda mudi light upon the 

frts^jueuoy ntid widi'Mpread character of aneieiiL Imliaii fominctf. Tlio JliLuiilbitic Literaiuro 

oontaiiifl several refereni^s to "dlOUgbtA/ Every piuUB Hind a p hi tuakkig hbi 5(^ndhya 

peifonnaneLv prays daily tljat tho god Surya shall avert dmaght with its hliieuus eomtequeucLH^t. 

tiimilar mfenriiicefl arC' foitud in th^l^roddb. Oi^aiiayana aad orh^r KAmmonieri. The Drsmatk 

Literature w replete with relereocca of this kind. One among the innunuirahlii Lrutaneesi La 

found hi tba V Anga ui Sokunlalii. IW liWrataic like PmrhU^fitrcka, 

BnkiU-Kiiihdmtjari contahi kilorcsting allpsionitofatriintwanddionghtf. Tho astronDirucal 

ami the aflt rological Btemtur^ conaiantly alladeB to famincfl ‘ an in the nature of mdicatioiiB im- 

porietl by ipecifiv aatronoinical phononmiia or couflgtiratioiiB' (Dr. V. V. Emanan). Abund¬ 

ant information of Anrfmit Indian faminea ia aleo found in thn S0iT<^ Literatufo. In the 
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Aditifa-i^as/a Bfid A'llriW-Jbmr/in. tTiu Suu wliii is hailwl m thc^ c»f lilniKla,' 

U aptlyrefflrnsd tons tlio artitpr of Mlaniitifa like farniik-, ett-. TLo StifrwtjpMtnia Solintra 

NSmdVllti OaIIb th(- god Kutirflcaania tbo rain-givftr, " KjthatHainrgtta " (ratiiiiu! ftwrtPf)- 

Ib till) Fraisej in Ihe Nint FtdHttJt thoto in ft Btory (hat Saturn Whig onw uOfiiidod iihu&ikI a 

famine oit^ndifig over twcls’u years to devastate the kingdom of 'Pht /-afr'ftr 

flaJkairanam&Vdiii, Vinhnu iShtt-jSoAftfFnndfytdt'o/f coatftiti eltniiAr reforenoea, 

A study of the Rhcrjr'ifatiirH nveoLj a similar ataUt of affaiTS. In the Third Skaadom and 

the SoTTuilh SkandiXiQ there are refernncM to fsjiunisd. At the coneluaioii of the Bhdgavatam 

the Biaga Suhru pr^dieia that famines 'irill froqueatly figiiro in the annals of the Kaliynga. 

The i^if IMri Bkd^i^tttam also ructions several fAmlnea. * U brigtit^yed la4y I s^y hoir you 

were able to poos I hose terrible ywn of fauiiiie. By ivliom ^ein Lbeso cliildrou uuppoitUHl in 

the alHCnce of food^StuQs f Listen, 0 bent of uigea I lioiv tbia oruL'l rauiiue-timn waii tided 

ow by me, otc.’ (Skauda VU, Adhyfiya 13, ddiw 7 and 30,) 

''raminea loHting 10, 5, aud 0 roare virited the, laud iia a rMuIt o! the Kannf^ of the 

Inhabltaiita, Owing to the prevaUmco of n terrible drougijt, Llicro oroec fanunc cauebti) 

untold Kbtoc. Tbc people were eiuaciited, Tire hf>a%*y UJI nf livea in every Iieuiia made it 

scarcely inwaibL' to count the number of eorpsea- (S, J2 A, fl, h, 1 and 2,) 

“ Owing to the absence of ram every thing was jiarohed up ; on the surfaeo of the earth 

ihore woe ao water, itte. This drought 0 king, lasted for MiO years,** (S. 7. A. 2^, o, ai and 

23.) 
Tlifl Purdaos. when properly studied, w ill yield abuiiduLi inlorination on ancient futlian 

famines. I ahull confinn mjiH'U entirely to Ibo rt^Anu Puedfta, which has Ik>pii DSRellEntly 

tranelatistl by H. H. Wilson. In chapter IX, page 231, the importtuico of lain ia L-mphaMUed : 

*Tbo water which tho clouds Hhcrl u^iun earth la In tralb the Rnifrrosrn of Uvliig Leinga, for it 

givoa fertility' to litc planta vchich are the stip|>ort of ibcir existence. By iliia all vegetables 

grow and are nurtured and liecomu the means a! inaintaiidng life. With them, again, tbon- 

men who tako the law for their light, [perform the daily taerificM, and through them give 

nuBrishiucntto the god* i and thus sacrifices, the V«las, the Four eastes with the Brahmacah 

at their head, all the rasidoocea of the guda, all iho tribes of onlmalji, tho whole world, all arc 

■upportcil by tho rains by which fowl is prcMloced.’ 

The I'tsAfiti Purd^ contains seviTal rcfumuccs lo famines. Accoitllug to the T'lsAntt 

Ptirdaoeveu the Indra-lOka was not immune from fnmine^ for It is Mild in Lh« Dtirvaaos-lndru 

opisodo (ch. IX, page 71) that ‘ all vegetable products, plants, and herbs in tho Indm-Ibka 

were withorvd and dk'd ; and Indra was divcttctl of profiperity and ciiergy.’ It ia reluti^ in 

ch. XIII, page 102, that on thv death of Kinfi Vsna.whnwa# deposed by the Brahuiaiui, 

famine and anarchy raged threughr-ut the land. " Hla subjects Ji]iproiMiht‘d ^thu {Vcna*a 

saoccssor), sufffjring from thn famine by wliieh they were afHlctcd, as nil tho edible planta 

had porishwl during (ho oc*»n of anarchy. In reply to bis tiueslion os to the cause of tbnir 

coming, they told him that in the intC'iral in which (hr earth was without a king, all vegotabic 

plants had flied, and codscqucntly the people had perished, 'Thou,* said tlicy, *arr the 

bcatower of auitcnoiicc on us; thou art oppoiuletl by the Creator the protector of the pcoplo i 

grant ire Tcgotahles, tlic support of the Uvea of the sobjwls who jircpL-riflluiig with hunger.’ " 

^nutiarly on the death of Ka^yapa, nnareby cnsurCd and fiimine raged throughout the land. 

'RlKwhare, oh. uni, 431, it is minted that from tho moment of Akrura’a departure from 

l>wBn'kn ' various ralaiiutiea, portentn, srmkvs, faminR, plague and Uic like mode their 

appearance.' On this Andhoka, one of the cldm of the Vndu race, tblll Spoke; 
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Whorcrcr th» fathitr of Akrura dwelt, there plAgnn, death and other, 

visitatlone weru unknown. Oneo wlmn tboio was want oi ralu in the kingflom of Ka&kaja, 

Swaphalka wjis brought therfl, and iianiwUatcty thoro fell Toin from the heavens. It is 

eliHsvIicre «»id in laudation ot Sri Krishna, and as a proof ol hiS extraordinary good 

fortnne, “ that in his reign there wm no famiiu? 1" * 
At tho conelusion of the Vie/i'fMi-PiirwFW, Pawani pnxlitrts, auioug otliCr tblaga, "that 

the people the Kallyiiga will always he In dreacl of faminu ; they will all live Like hermits 

upon leaves, roots and fruits, and put a period to their lives through f«»r of want.” 
The Kpic Kings, when a fandne occurred, took strong renuttUal inBaaures to mitigate 

its horrors. Tim relief of tho famiBliud pcopla was looked upon at this period as a saerMl duty 

dovflU'iag upon kliiE«, aa was also tim adopt ion uf mensuros for protootlng tho ppoplo fmm 

file, HOrpents, tlfiers, and cjddcTaio di8eaiiej<. " Id faet," says C. V. Vald3'a {Epic JnHiit, p. ) 

‘Mn alnnjat every mattof wiioce modem eiviliscd Clovcmmcnts think it thetr duty to coiua 

to the relid of the pKiple, Ihe pwplu of Epic dayif lucked upon U as the irered duty of 

OovernnmiU.*’ 
Age el Laws and Philosophy (fiOG—3^0 B C.) 

We have now oomu to tlie Ago of Law's oiul Philosophy (800—320 D,o.) For tlio earlier 

period of this oga the DMmif-SiHtiw are tIm best sources of information. They make 

frequent mtuition of faminea aud devote separata chaplcrd to Um modiileations considcrod 

neccosnry in the social and oconomiO stamttire during rhnae “limes nf disUresa.” Cautama 

{Satnd Boolutijlhc EnJit, vol, Tl, ch. 7, p. 2U) and Wami (I'bfd, vol. 25, oh. X, p. -121. e. 07 and 

foil.) olnborotely dmems how in timea of fomluc the inferior enllingii may Iw pnraued by the 

higher nrdurs. The uoaUi rales oonpemhig food, etc,, vvere relaxed, hlanu says : " Ha who 

when in duuger of losing his life through hunger accepts food from any persou whataoovsr. 

is ito mom tainted, by sin than liie aky la hy mud,” 

Idanu gives aoruc instructive examples of the length to which our Brahman forbaam we» 

driven by hunger and fauiino: 
" Ajiaarta fvide .-titureyo Bfahmattn T?^TI t. 13*IC) wbo suffered hunger, approached in 

order to oToy Afo oioa wn and wns not tainted by sin, since ho (only) sought a remedy ogabut 

alarvation. Vamadeva w ho well knew right and wrong did not sully hiinseU when, lormcmtod 

(by hungerl . he deal red to r at the flesh of a dog in nrd i'r to aavu his life. 

Bharadvaga, a porformer nf great ftu-Steritlcfl, arenpted many oowa from tho carjMmtor 

Brihu, whcu he was aiarviug together with his sons in a lonely place, 

Viavamitra, who will knew what ia riglti or wtoiig, when he waa tormwtwi hy fiunger, 

consented to eat the haunch of a dog rewiving it from Hr bands ol a Chandala, 

In anuthcr plow (p, 435, ch. 1. S. 20) the Viaviulevim, the SaiUiyas, the great sages oi the 

Brahuiana caste, am aahl to bavo alraid of perishing in limva .jf dktresa. 
(To Af-Odfitrniir^d.) 

RITUAL iR'RDER A HEAXS OF PROCCRIXG CUILOREN, 

B,v St* RTCnABIf C. 'fEMPLE. Rx. 

(‘ONCRCTE ln^»Twi'!« of this well-known rmdoui in Northem India were recorth'd by 

myself while Superintcndml. of the PenaJ .Sftllemnit, Port Blair, and arc published here oa 

t iloriiig tli« rrifn nf Ram* in Aytidhya and Dhannaputva in HMtlunpvir "ih* cliwidi 
ylolilina ■!«>»*»* ttatatuthl^ uUHd ill* emii* to |hjw hbiindanUy. During tUcpetJoU* «[ [thabj rule, 
fwd, was alwnv’i aljundnnt," ric. nnjutrjrtfp q/ roia wo* cRarty tmktd ugwn w# nnumal 
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of general interest to students of folk-customs. The first of these instances is almost exactly 

the same as one published a7i/e, vol. XXVII, p. 336 (1898). 
Instances. 

1. Life-convict No. 14114, Musst. Begi, was received in the Penal Settlement of Port Blair 

OB the 2nd December 1895 and died there on the 14th June 1897. She was convicted of 

murder on 5th May 1893 by the Sessions Court of Jalandhar, Panjab. She is described 

a« aged about 40 years and as the wife of Shftd! Shfth Faqir of Daboli. With her was charged 

Musst. Amiri, wife of Dallfi Shfth Faqfr of Daboli, who was her daughter. 

The mother and daughter were convicted of murdering a female child named Begam, 

age about 3, on I^Iarch 2nd, 1893. The conviction was based on the confession of both the 

women corroborated by other evidence. The point of the confession for the present 

purpose is this. Musst. Begi had been told by a faqir that if she killed the eldest son or 

daughter of some one and bathed herself over the body she would have a male child and it 

would live. Accordingly one day, as the child Begam was plajing near Begins house with 

Begins own little daughter Mftmon, Begi and her elder daughter Amiri took the child 

to Begi’s house and cut her throat with a knife. The body was then hidden behind an earthen 

hothi (hut) and next day it was buried in a corner of the house. On the day following the 

body was taken by Amiri to a barley field near the village pond, and Begi, who had accom¬ 

panied Amiri, bathed herself over the body and then threw' it into the pond. But it would 

not sink and so it was taken out and left in the field where it was foimd. 

2. Life-convicts No. 16663, Musst. Kuri. and No. 16664, Musst* PAro alias DhApo, were 

received in the Penal Settlement on 15th November 1897. They were convicted of 

murder on 27th February 1897 by the Sessions Court of Saharanpur, N.-W. P. Musst. Kuri 

u described as aged about 40 and as the wife of NabiA Shekh, by caste a weaver, of the 

village MAlA, in the Muzaffamagar District, and by occupation a midwife and MusahuAn 

beggar. Musst. PAro alias DhApo is described as aged about 28 and as the wife of Hushnak, 

a Hindu Jat, of the same village and by occupation a cultivator. In this case fom persons 

were tried : two men JaidyAl, Jat, aged 36, and Gordhan, Baniya, aged 32, and the two women 

above mentioned : t.e., 3 Hindus and 1 Musahnaii. They were charged with the murder of 

a Jat boy named QabOl, aged 6J years, in their \iliage. 

The evidence showed that the boy had been strangled in Jaidyal s house. In the sequel 

Jaidyal and Gordhan were hanged and the two w'omen were sent to Port Blair for life. 

Musst. Kuri died on 23rd December 1898. 

The motive for the miutler, wliich was alleged to have been instigated by a sorcerer, 

was to preserve Musst. Dhapo’s male child. She had lost several children, and her only living 

children at the time of the minder were a girl and a boy about 10 da^'s old. An objection 

to its being a ritual murder was raised during the trial on the ground that, had it been 

one, the sydnd, or sorcerer, would have been present and certain ceremonies would have 

been gone through with needles and sandal-wood, etc. The syand on this occasion, who 

belonged to the Mali caste which supplies sorcerers largely,” was arrested. 

3. life-convict No. 16414, Musst. Joi, was received in the Penal Settlement on 23rd 

October 1897. She was convicted of mischief by fire on 4th ilay 1896 by the Sessions Court 

el Saharanpur, N.-W. P. She is described as aged about 30 and as the wife of a ChamAi 
(leather-worker) in the village of SamplA and by occupation a labourer. 

She was caught in the act of setting fire to the thatched hut of another Chamar named 

BhijAm. Before the flames could be got under, two men sleeping in the hut were burnt to 
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death. She made a full confession, and her story was that she had set fire to the hut by the 

advice of a sorcerer in order to get children. She had been married over twelve years and had 

had two children, who had died in infancy, and was thereafter childless. 

Mr. Muir, the Sessions Judge, remarked on this:—“ Her story is not impossible. It is 

said such cases are not uncommon.” 

THE WORK OF THE fiCOLE FRANQAISE D’EXTRfiME-ORIENT. 
By S. M. EDW.4RDES, O.S.I., O.V.O. 

The French School or Institute of the Far East was founded in 1898 and commenced 

publishing a scientific journal or bulletin two years later. The issued which lies before us 

contains a historical sketch of the School’s foundation, and a brilliant reaumi of its studies 

in Indo-Chinese archaeology and ethnography, with particular reference to Annam, Champa 

or Southern Annam. Cambodia, Laos, Siam, the Malay Peninsula, Burma, India, Tibet, 

China and Japan. It is a very remarkable record, which is here for the first time 

unfolded,—one which does infinite credit to the genius and perseverance of our Allies. 

The idea of establishing a school of Eastern studies had first commended itself to Messrs. 

Barth, Breal, and fimile Senart, the pioneers of Indian research in France, who dreamed 

of creating at Chandemagore an institution comparable with the flourishing French 

schools at Athens and Rome and with the weU-known archaeological institute at Cairo. 

But while the project was yet incomplete and the question of financial support 

for the moment prevented further progress, a magician appeared in the person 

of Paul Doumer, the Governor-General of Indo-China, who transformed the dream 

of an Eastern school into a permanent Archaeological Mission of Indo-China, charged with 

the duty of investigating the antiquities, history, languages and civilisation of the Indo- 

Chinese peninsula and neighbouring countries. 

The first director of the School was M. Louis Finot and work commenced in 1899 in 

Cambodia. In 1900 M. Pelliot was dispatched to China to collect a nucleus of books for a 

Library; but his labours had barely commenced before the Boxer rebellion broke out, in 

the course of which the huAding, occupied by the student-interpreters of the French Legation 

at Pekin in which M. Pelliot had temporarily stored his collection, was burned to the ground 

with all its contents. Unable for the moment to pursue his quest, M. Pelliot offered his 

services to the French naval authorities and played an active part in the struggle to save 

the Legations. In consequence of the outbreak, many valuable documents and works of 

art were thrown upon the market; and M. Pelliot was able to return to Saigon in 1901 with 

a fine collection of paintings and artistic exhibits, of which some were sent to the Louvre 

and others were placed in the newly-founded Museum of the Far-Eastern School. Both 

the Museum and the Library were finaUy organized on a permanent basis by M. Foucher who 

succeeded M. Finot in 1901. Meanwhile steady spade-work was being carried on in Champa, 

Cambodia, Tonkin and other places by expert archaeologists and philologists, th iir task being 

temporarily interrupted by the Hanoi Exhibition of 1902 and by the first Congress of Students 

of the Far East held at the close of the same year, and in 1903 by the sudden outburst 

of the disastrous typhoon, which destroyed the fine collection .»i paintings, the porcelains 

from China, the figures of the Aimamite pantheon, and a collection of Burmese and 

Corean exhibits which had been carefully arranged in the Museum. The School 

I !> L’Ecole Francaiae lyEYtteme-Orienc. L’Bcoie Ft«iK"\ o aopuis wa 

origtne d’E»tr6ine-Orient, Hanoi, 1922. 
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also suffered a severe loss by the deplorable death of M. Odend’hal, who commenced 

an archaeological survey of the Laos country in 1904 and was treacherously murdered by 

savages in April of that year. 
Despite these misfortunes and obstacles, the work of the School steadily progressed. 

Those who devoted themselves to the archaeological side of the programme were struck by 

the spontaneous character of the Indian architecture of the Far East. In Champa and 

Cambodia, even more clearly than in Java amd India, the monuments appear all at once 

of so finished and perfect a typo that they must either have been borrowed directly from 

another civilization, or have been gradually developed in the country itself throughout a 

long period of years. This phenomenon is observable twice in Cambodia, in the 6th 

and the 9th centuries. Thus also appear, almost at the same moment, pre-Ankoric art and 

Champa art, and a little later Indo-Javanese art. All these types have analogous features 

which must bo due to a common ancestry : at the same time they differ so distinctly that 

they must have been separated from the parent stock at various and widely separated 

epochs. The original source was probably Indian ; this much religious tradition in the 

different countries indicates ; but no definite assertion is at the same time possible in the 

absence of a single relic of the primordial type. The Pallava architecture of Southern India 

belongs obviously to the same order as the early forms of Cham, Khmer and Indo-Javanese 

art, yet it exhibits no closer affinity with any one of these types than that which 

foims the general lii\k between them all. Even the remains of the earlier Gupta architec¬ 

ture and art afford no clearer connexion between India and the schools of Indo-China 

and Java. 
The arohseologists of the French Far-Eastern School have met with other difficulties, 

resulting from the dual nature of the creeds borrowed fit)m India. The reaction of these 

religions, one upon another, are very little understood, particularly outside their country 

of origin. Consequently the identity of images is easily confused, and it is frequently 

difficult to distinguish the figure of a Bodhisattva from a Brahmanic deity 

who possesses similar characteristics. The most curious oscillations from the one 

iconography to the other have been discovered in the course of archaeological exploration 

in the Far East. It is quite exceptional, also, for images to bear any inscription ; and in 

cases where they do so, the name of the deity is usually a local or special appellation, which 

often raises an entirely fresh problem. As a general rule, identification has to depend on 

outward characteristics, attitude, or some particular attribute. Several pages of the Bulletin 

arc devoted to a clear and interesting account of the work of conservation and the obstacles 

which the School has encountered and overoomo in this direction, and a complete list is 

included of tlie various archoeological tours or journeys undertaken under the auspices of 

the School. Among these may be mentioned M. Parmentier’s inventory of Cham antiquities, 

compiled from 1900 to 1904 ; the mission of MM. Dufour and Carpeaux to the Bay on of 

Ankhor-Thom in 1901 and 1904 ; the mission of M. Pelliot to Chinese Turkestan in 1906-08 ; 

and the missions to China of Chavannes, Maspero and Aurousseau. 

Apparently Indo-China, so far as is at present known, possesses no relics of periods 

earlier than the age of polished stone, and this is true of the Far East generally, with the 
single exception of Japan, which has a remarkable collection of chipped flints. The French 

School, however, has managed to collect a fine sot of neolithic relics, some of which were 
discovered at Samron Sen in Cambodia and others at Tortoise Island in Cochin China. 
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Thft Lboii <50iwiiry anti Annam arc abo roprcatinttK]. Thi? Torto™ iHland ooUootbn appe&n 

to fiRTe been the remains of a veiy anolent trorksJmp, lii wliioLi wimh fahrioAtod implements 

with ^iqumred »idi>a and L-dgpa, nf^rniriEling one of a oortain type of spadir impd by the 

Antifttnites of to-day when irotkh^ la the The ooUeotian inclndloii alio vanouJi 

fcmdti of hatcihetis and long chiHoIfl, beautifully made in raiher soft Tlis Samron Sen 

tomaina on tbp othf«r hand comrist of moaGca of ^oUs^ which mark the idte of an Important 

Uks-village nnd wvure probably uwkI by Umo-bTCaet^ lo^talled here at itomo very early date, 

anil aliK> of atone implomcnt^^ of vnrluiLH kindEi, ohiAels and gouges and bone haJiing-tackle. 

Some nf tho larger fJiulIa, which attain an immense siio, have been corvod into omamonta 

and gftwgawa, and theae are fonnd flitln by «do with torm-COtta disks, intcmled for insertion 

in the lobe of Lho oar. An imiuittaiii aet of iimiB and of bronffi ^raamenta was recovered bv 

d'Argonco from the riverHide m Annam. Tho bounty of their forms, die oxrdlenci: of 

the work and die onrimis stylo of ornamentation on $eveml picoo:^, |>Dijitio an advanced typi' 
of cLvIUffiatloiif W'hllo lho iiarrowiiv-ss u£ Ihn sUme braeelelR and the pony dimcuaiona of the 
handles of the bronze arms indioate that the3'' must have been iisoil by a race of emalh sl^hi 

people, oomparahlp in thiB rR^peot with ths modem AnnamftcB. ^ 

The labours of th*' Koiiool have aJim lifted the veil which shrouded the andfint art of the 

Laos conatrj. At the end nf the runeteenth century Laotian art was only known In the 

form of a few great monuments on the banks of the Mekong, and tliy only known oTampk^ 

of BCulpiute wore ummucrable bronzo figures of Buddha. To M. Parmenticr belongs tli» 

credit of a prolonged scleuilfic o^xaminatloii iulo all tiixiatinig remains, whereby it becomes 

cIdot far the Ikst tlmo that the art of Laos is quite distinct from Siame^ art and on the other 

hand haw very law afimltJos with ihc an of CambcHlIa, It Ls not^ as one might at hnt mppo^ 

K piiroJy local art. I4) the continuous recongtructiou rendered nert'iaHary by the perliihablr 

eharaoter of thf nuiterlal employi^d, it apjionra to have preanrved certain very anoLontr forraSt 

which the applicatinn of old traditions has carried unscathed down succecdicig centuries 

It In on ihisAccount that> alone among the various arts 0! Tfiiio-Qdna^ It has preserved wliolly 

imoJUTOd the ciirlmis type of stmcttire widening from bwe lo flummit, whkh Gaunml fk« 

Beylio once dcaeribed as "the kneadictg^troiijjh.^' ThU type appears nDw^hcre dbe, if we 

except A few rare cjamplos hi Burma, albeit it was kuowu to the older art of Cbamjiu. 

Its origiu must be sought in a practicable method of light coieitruetion ovolvod by thr^ 

^vage tribes of tho ^laky arcbJpelago, 

Several pages of thn Biilletin are devoted to the valuable rc6MrcLi>s mio ancient 

Cbom civilization oanled out 5LM. FiiioL and Lajoni|ni^^^ M. Parmentiof and othrr 

entkUBiastic workers. It is now oertuin that Cliam architecture* which appeared in pcdectiun 

In the 7th eonluiy \.ii. iq the splnndid oflificos of Mi^son^ wm preceded by uayatem of light 

eojuiLtueLioii, which attained a high degree of artlstto luorit and of whidi tho later brick- 

construction wii4 a faithful copy« Side by aidu with tins perfeokd type of Cham arohitceture, 

ilatlog from the 7th century* ibero exists a primitive arcliitooturc*—a aork-it of bncik.built 

edifices of nmodve u|i|>eamiict.% upporimLiy aIIIlhI lo the brick structures of Q^mbodia whkh 

iin? asAigiiccI lo j^rlmitjvc <ir pre^Ankoric Klimcr art. To lliis primitive Cham 

ert belong tha mnat rfimnrkabln Heulptiires, among them being eoiUo very tlnr 

buBlfl of Siva discovered by Dr. SaUet. fYimUlve Khmer art^ which at one timi- 

Willi aupimeed to he reprraented olmosl tiulireLy in the btupendous ant]c|uiricK and 

ruins of An-kor, Iiom now haim iirovt^d to bo far older than tho art wbloh has beqni.^athed 

to ufl the ^dstone imoges ol that ancient citj*: The art of An-Kfu-^ m fact, ticvi r 
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passed beyond the lower basin of the Mekong : but the older Khmer art, os the researches of 

the French School have shown, spread itself all along the rivers and their affluents, in a more 

or less south-westerly direction, until it embraced the greater portion, if not the whole, of the 

Malay peninsula. The statues belonging to this older art are usually distinguishable by 
having the hair arranged in the form of a cylindrical mitre, and the majority of the antiquarian 

relics of Cochin China belong to this ancient type. The architecture of primitive Khmer 

origin is remarkable for two distinct but equally common types of construction, which must 

have been contemporaneous, but descended from different stocks. One, rich in decoration 

has only one storey of apprecUble height above the main building; the other, with the simplest 

ornamentation, is composed of a multiplicity of tiny storeys crowned by a heavy gabled 

vaulted roof. The latter type approximates in character to certain well-known Indian 

monuments, such as the rathU of Mavalipuram, the Teli Ka Mandir at GwaUor and the colossal 

gopiiraa of the South Indian shrines. Historically it is still difficult to attribute this double 

form of art to any particular ethnic group or to fix precisely the date of its appearance It 

disappears suddenly in the troubled period of the 8th century a.d. and seems to have left 

no trace whatever, either in the obviously different type, which we see in the Bayon of 

Yashovarman, or m the system of isolated sanctuaries which are the salient feature of the 
architecture of Iiidravarmau. 

Space dws not permit of our referring at any length to the full and admirable description 

of classical Khmer art, as embodied in the famous monuments and ruins of Ankor But 

It IS mteresting to learn from the exploration carried out at the temple of Ankor Vat that 

the sh^ewasm the fflst instance consecrated to the cult of Vislmu. and was subsequently 

converted into a Buddhist temple ; that two images representing the Narsinh and Varo^ 

aaotors of V^hnu were discovered among the dSbris of the temple-court; and that to the 

sou h of Ankor Vat numerous metal plates bearing an image of Buddlia have been found as 

weU as a pUlar bearmg an Arabic inscription. The description of the enclosure of Ankor-Th'om 

IS a striking example of the meticulous care with which every portion of thbso extraordinary 

rums has been surveyed, scrutinized and where possible restored. The reUgious centre of 

the ancient town was the famous Bayon, in respect of which the French School corrects a 

misapprehension reiterated by several of those who have published books and paZ on 

the subject. They aU speak of a third enclosure of laterite provided ivith an a 

western gate. The complete disappearance of this enclosure is surprising , a 

by the assumption that the waU, which would be an anomaly in^um^r’architocTZwls 
real y a latcnte curtam, devoid of detaU, which must have been hurriedly erected as ! 

work at the t^e of the struggle with the Siamese. BuUt without LundatZ aL 

the base of the exterior gaUeries of the citadel, the wall or curtain was demolished in^f 

course of the excavations and much of the material composing it was used rZlll ^ 

high road in its vicinity. The description of the Phimanakas and the Royal P^l^ 

roun^ It is likewise a veritable mine of detail and must bo carefully stuched tf h 

dated. Broadly speaking, the achievement of the French Far Lstern Ch ^ 
first twenty years of active life, has been the orderly prints otat M 

have been brought to light and subjZd to‘Zse rrutffl/t^ZZi^ 
01 ancient monuments anrl 1 • y exports. iserration 

- .s...8 .„8 jp:L“7:oh“ 
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to be done: but the School is established on a firm basis and looks forward to more rapid 

work in tho immediate future. 

Indo-Chinese ctlmography has occupied a large share of the School’s attention, and the 

Bulletin describes in detail the researches carried out among the Moi, i.e., the savage peoples 

inhabiting the mountainous regions of Annam, and the northern tribes, including the Thai, 

Muong, Man, Miao-tsen and Lolo. Here we meet instances of tribal kings regarded as divi¬ 

nities, of exogamy allied with totemisra, of spirit-belief as the basis of custom. Among the 

Thai occur festivals, marked by sexual license, which undoubtedly were meant to glorify ' la re¬ 

prise des travaux des champs interdits depuis la recolte,”—-in brief the Indo-Chinese equivalent 

of the festival of the vernal equinox. Side by side with its purely ethnographical work, the 

School has studied the historical and political geography of Annam, and has compiled through 

the researches of its loading experts and collaborators a tolerably complete political history 

of the country. The conclusions now arrived at may need modification or revision when the 

work of epigraphy is more advanced. At the moment little has been done in this direction 

except to collect 12,000 facsimiles of in.scriptions from the provinces of Tonkin, which still 

await expert elucidation. A linguistic and literary survey, at present incomplete, constitutes 

another important branch of the work of the School in Tonkin, Annam and Cochin China. 

Tho chapter on the researches carried out among tho Chams contains some curious 

information. Degraded though their pro.sent religion is, it still preserves fragments of 

Hindu ritual in the form of corrupt and unintelligible expressions and formulae. The prayers 

used at the great festivals contain whole pages of corrupt Sanskrit, of which tho original 

meaning has been irretrievably lost. In these Siva is usually invoked, os also tho joint 

Siva-Uma under tho title of Sivome. M. Durand has made a special study of tho corrupt 

Muhammadan faith embracocl by some of the Chams, and has decided that they belonged 

originally to the Shia sect. This, coupled with the fact that their cosmogony is embodied 

in a treatise bearing the name of Anotichirmn, leads him to infer that tho Chams first received 

the Muhammadan faith from Persia. It was probably brought by Persian seamen and 

navigators. On the other hand, the fact that Brahmanic Hinduism was the original 

basis of Cham religion is proved by survivals of the abhish^k ritual and by the discovery of a 

statue of a female bearing an inscription, which shows that it is tho statue of Queen Suchih, 

who refused to become a sati \rith her royal spouse. In consequence of this refusal, her statue 

was excluded from the principal tower of the temple of Po Rom^, and that of the second 

Queen Sansau, who mounted tho pyre with the dead king, was placed there instead. 

The later portion of this rao.st interesting publication contains much information 

about Cambodia, Laos, Siam, the Malay Peninsula, Java, India, China and Japan, to 

all of which countries the French Far Eastern School has sent scientific missions. As 

regards Burma, Mr. Duroisello, the Superintendent of the Archaeological Survey, has him¬ 

self been a corresponding member of the French School since 1905, and has furnished the 

School with copies of some of the inscriptions found in that country. M. Finot has 

edited some of the Bunnese texts and has dealt exhaustively with tho origin and evolution 

of Buddhism in Burma. His view is briefly, that from the 6th century a.d. Promo and Pegu 

were tho two centres in which southern Buddhism and Pali culture flourished and that the 

writing in use at that date was a South Indian script. '‘Cette region c6ti6re professait 

done lo Theravada six k sept si^cles avant qu’il ne fit son apparition sur los bords du M^khong.” 

It is quite possible that Siam borrowed the creed from Pegu to hand it on to her eastern 

neighbours, and that therefore the inscriptions of Maunggim and Hmawza are indirectly the 
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narllc^ flf tlio tuodom Buddhwm cif Cdrabodia. In tlio uhaptor m Tndin thcrci to 
an iiituretitiDg rofew-ilMi to iho utatiio (A ft wftirbr* Iwbngin^ to tha OandhafA ^whoot, which 
to now prewervod ift tho Lfthoro Hufloum- Tlio (igiirti to OH ft throuc^ uml holtlw a apoftr 
ill LhO hand, Eeautlfiillj 0ft1T6<l, tho Bluitnft to atoci romarkablfl for th«r imperknm. 

bnitftlr o^presaion of thp Ipatun^, whieb contrasts stiikijigiy wfih ilio iwrono 
plftOidity of tini Buddliiia and Bodhtoftttriia which aurround it, Tho late Dr, V-lnccnt ^ 
Eolith bolioTod the atatofi to bo a portrait of one of tbo EndO'ScytMan klnga^ M. ol 
ilitj ^hool, howo^or»bj an irvganmuii Cauipartooii of tboaUtuo with a pieco of acnlptufO 
in the Brittoh iliiHuum and with anotbor oxaimplo of tho same type presarvod to tho moewi- 

room of tho Cbrp? of Gulden at Mardan^ hft$ dooidwl that the Btatuo to that of tho Hiiipiu 
god KuTom. Hto thoory to to eomo octant aomibomicd by a han-rtiltof repmaanting KuTotet 

and Harill, dtocovorod at iShftUrd-Bahlol. The idont ideation of H- Vogel to, howovorp 

not wholly free froin doiibt> 
In conduaion. It roiBoifta to draw Attontlon to tho excellent photograpba and pJaica 

whicli embelHsh this impurtaut pbiblioatiou. Tho French School of the Fur East Is to bo 

congratnlatedf not only upon tiKxird of work during tho first twxrjity yeara of this century^ 

but also upon tho attractive form to which that record to now prasented to the public. 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO PANJABI LEXICOGKAPHY. 

SERIES 1\‘. 

Br H. A. LC S. {ilcfirtJ.) 

(CotrfbitfCif pagt GO.) 

Bhat : (ht^ ' lulled rico/ far Etyitt, F. D., 131 j—ehitigana, tm ol^aorvAtico at wodilinga ^ 

in Chnriito The bride's atoter seats her by the boy and bto future bratht-r-todnw brhiga 
Mijmt br^ilcyl riw (Mffi) in ft Y^serd which ha and the boy'j^ bmthcr scatter over H * Ch. iS3. 

Bh4tl ^ ft mother'^ {non-aterinft U brothfir j fr* AA4/« * a wedding gilt': QJosa^, I, p, OdO, 
Bhaito t a uuiu of xOiiiicy paid to uumpetuaie for a briito’^ lulcTiority of status ^ SS. 

BuRhalir, [3; pL-P, tomatoeR, 4i>* 

BhtItO Jhalku: lit, ' hearth ” (! and ?} * tlftrc ' ] a rite at weddtog}^ * GIo^pj Ip p^ 625. 

Bbatun^n : ftu oftlotol who keeps a regtoter of attendance i Manilla 51. 

Bhed s n oew, one ploe per jito of eultlvatcddAnd; SS. KunbJar, 10, 
Bhckal; Ffiucipto uliltoBimla S. B. xliih Of. Ehckhul in Til. 

Bhcnt t oSertoi^ oiadu Lo and tukun by /eigfnr: Qlo^,^ T^ p. ^0-2, 
Shot t li BCUpt^out; Sliiilft Hilto ; Gloss.p I, p. 'MU. 

Bhst: ft conirlbutiDn Luvtoil tor & toiurt to nU vnhjcot^i iit th^ donbtto^ ^ Bhr^ j i 

SS. KutMrp 6, 

Bhet Sftir : a ccfla payublQ at the Bair featt^al: SS. Bd^pnri 22, 
Bbewal: a treop f/naieto latvigaia. *- Slrmtoi App. IV^ ifi, 

Bhlkon i a tree or Bhrubi — ckhdnbur : Sirmhr, 26 and 43* 
Bhitar : dry* poor «od| not luiprnYed aven by uioiiiiro ; =* f^kiTtt&ar i SlraiiLr, App, 1. 

BhilAWft! Stmecarpus aivwwirdium: Biruifir, App, IV, iv, 

Bbirappi * fictitious bruLherhooA hi SfultAn; Oh^i, It p, 0i^3, 

BbiiliiurA ; ThKwia nmiijhru : SinufiTj^ App. IV* vil. 
Bbiresa : a kind of mLlict, Fo^^^yrsm YFnnrTyimitoni / J^touili, 42, 

Bhlturka * in-doorp* high Rnutm oa oppo^ad to Bhharko ; ^luridl* 20, ^ 
Blii;tftl a person ftlBiotod by 5Alif t B, 197* Cf. P* D.* 136* 

BbojLdrL; & toe of Re. 1 paid to Ihfl Stato on the mairlftge of a Knivet girl • 89-. 
Kiinhi4rp B. ^ " 
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Bbttkri: tbit 2ad funu af iMrri»B<j, bat rarvty us«H : SS. KatubiiKaia, 8, 
Bhor : an upper atociey i —dAr, a tw^'^toriud bniiiK;, a baujHi with a ^ibntlnjj enuf; Cb,, IIU. 
Bhar : Lliu miDisbei: of a god; Stalls HHLk : GIdm-, f, p. 337 
Bbors. B&lictio, a rito At weddings; ct P. D. 3S0 t. t', KajiJJ. Rft Amt Saw^ni; 

Odosit,, I, p. 733. 
Bbiilyi; BbiOjfSI, lAod oultiTAted In Autumn but not in Spring: Moniti, pp, 32 and 65. 

Sjn. Cf. utao Bny&h. 
BhuA : lAtL.’r’a Aisior (ol. P. D. 141) auid to be uaed in rillogeyi, wbeEOAa phiphi is u^ed in 

towiu. But villagiSA Alan use the lAtber tufm in expUiriing TeUtiouablps between ihemsetreA 
C.p,, mdmd, pAuphC kd bhdt. 

Bhud : A iondy soil, mixed with small stones; SlruMir, App. 1. 
Sbuglu ; conander soud = dAnitia ; SimLt S. R,^ xxjdlC. 

Bbdm bbAi; lit. ’ oAith brother'; a brother by toutual oduption, made lumt owner of 
Und: Kjwt&l Gr.» p. 138, and Gloss., t, p. 176. 

Bbuala : a riOcrilioc formerly held overy 13 yearn : Sa. Ktinihk’iAin 8. Of. Bsshahr, 38, 
Bhar: a watehiauu: SS. KumbdrsAin, 19. 
Bbnr: a distribution of money among Brahnmiis at a weddmg i Gloso,, 1, p, 788. 
Bbthor; a maniAge aeeordiiig to tbe ShiatTm : SCandt, 33. 

Blalu : supper; Sirmdr, SS. 
Blbl; = wind,' father's sister.' 
Blehtt-rog t an affMtton of ttio liver in sheep and goat?]: BaahAbr, 53. 
BWa booh i to take leave- of Gloss.. I. p. 887. (Add to EH). —ajgl, mtunj; a of 

money rot tuned by the boy’s father to oUneh a ju-irothal t QIoss., [, p. 893, Ct VVad&igr. 
Bidri: apparently a diminutive of ttktd, a bundle of shawls, i>, P. D. 9, e,; or of 6idi|, » 

word used in Gujr&t:— 
Bldh; a bundle ; Gloss., I, pp. 816, 812 and 83l« 

Blgir bathba : a birth oastom ; in Delhi t lit., ' take the elillil,' whioU is passed t hrough 
A loaf, eto., Gloss., I. p. 773. 

Blha Bhat S swoots given on the seflond day of a weddiug, im Klmrli or Micha Bhat and 
Dandn ate given on the tst And 3rd days cespectivety : Gloss., T, p. 801. 

filb5g: euuritic : Buket, 27. * 
Blhht: Cfnwin oppostlt/olia; Sirmlir, 09 and 86. 

BijADdri ; Ut.,' not growing,’ i.e.. failure of a portion of the erop on a field : Birtu9r, 65. 
Bllii: a bird» biruw, ierun mtraicoki; Ch., 36. 
Bikftr] ; an office-holder in a temple who prepares food: Bulu.'!:, 26. 

Bllderf: nn offeriiig of some kind mode to AEah&deu; Suhet, 24. 
Bimbaru ; a kind of .tobacco: Ub., 235. 
Bind! ■ a child by marriage aiaoug Bairlgls, as opposed to Nadi, v.: Comp., 336. 
Blrbat — cAundoAul. 
Blsw&i: a gown ; SB. Bnahahr, 42, 
Bithfingna ; oommutation for iy)rvie : Mandi, 61. 
BEthHwln : a dance, performrU sitting; C1om<., I, jt. 929. 
Blthu : a kind of millet; Mandl, 42, 

Biy&hl; a ball of eowdung oontaioing valuatdca and womhiiiped at blrtlis : Gloss., I, 
p. 760-1. 

Blyal; ' a meal/ especially the evening meal i hcncc ftiycili, 3 houm after siinwl and 
isAi Mpo/i, 0 boun after sunset t Blaudi, 31-2i 
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Bobo I sifter, among ^ni] ^halkha. 

BdlUlE: tk m{}i»ur» of oapaaity iabiIb of thin wood or elloku (lOfida f) 3^ to. in dionietet 

an<l 3 to. <kep I used in the Bakgt iidqa i — oAoCAdf. 

Bo&okbal 1 Bohotl: (unirrigated land^ goneialjiy alopiug, aotubLimea tonoced : Suket^ 20. 
BoIa i tnorflaga by exohaiigo, in Cbiunba x GIOM., 1, p. 738. 

Boloba ; a thong; ^ pAarfr; Simla, &. B., xlv. 

Bara: a oamcl load t Dera Ismail Khun. 

Borto: a ropa ; Boshalir: Gloaa., 1, p. 34T. 

Bothal; a ‘ widow who liai nMuaxru.-d '? a woman who has had a wo by a Bdjpui. but 

ja not Bubieqitaittly married by hw brother: Gloss., lit, p. 67, Of. Chhotroto oad Dhual. 

Bowira : a sy^itcm of mobilizing labour for harvest work ; SS. Bashahr, 50. 

Brayah i a plot uf land kept fallow in Autumn : Ob., 224. 

Bits; 4 gRiin, Foffoji^rum aiicMlentuin, grown on the higher uplands. It is gronnd into 

riical; Cli., 202, 204 and 222, 

Bilaii: the feniaio of the J4, 7. t>. 

Buba : 0 gift made to the bride by th:; bay’s father after hur betrothal; titoas., 1, p. 701, 

Bulky a 1 A shortened form uf regular tuarringe used in Bnthmaur i^ju nefinCliurifa : 
•Ch., 127, 

Buk ; a double liaiidTul: D. 1. K. 

Bukbal; a luuky ohild, a girl bom after throe boys! GlotiS., 1, p. 744. 

Bar ; Ar, (humns 1), a otoak: B., 151. 

Chabena : rosttted gram : SunU, 3. B., xU. 

Chabru : a variety of buckwheat 1 S3. Badmitr, 43. 

Chaeh : Chhadi, q. v. 

Chad : a priesftiiit in ihoubv aiul kind given to the liride i Of. : Ch., 123, 

Chldat Badal: fiotitioua sieterhocKl eUeeted by G3ceba]igiug diawk : Olfwi., T, p, 905. 

SyiL OrhnS-badaL Cff, Challa-badaL 

ChalM ; sedeatiuy; —dhh, erosa-kggi^d; uco Ohudda : Gh,, !38, 

Chalra: a blonkeL; 33, BOHluihr, 42. 

Cbahr : a OL'tut levied fur the watehmnn; Baihahr, 72. 

Chlk : {t Chh-), a daily oqnal to a m»al for throe men i S3, ■lubhaJ, 19. 

Cbak kh4ai ; Ut. ‘ eating food,’ a vkit p.\id by the bitbsr uf n bqy to bbt pinoU*4 bouac 
do eoadrm the betrothal; fJh., 157. 

Cbaka kaln ; Ineotne from the leaw of Statu ({uarries; Stiket,, '12. 

Chokei'ii: gum of the ffuuAinia retascr ,* = zemfu 1 Sirmilr, 5, 

Chakbre ; hornbeam : Ch., 236, Of. Chakri. 

CaitkH ; a copp:)r cohi ourreut in Chtiniba; = ^th of ati atiui: Gh., 73. 

Chjdtmak r 11 zteid for striking light: SS. Basbohr, 42. 

Chakpore ; (1-pur), horiibi'am, Curpinuf m'tmitea; Ch., 249. 

Chakrl: homheam, Ottrpiii»^ faqinea ; Ch„ 2'19. 

Chlkrl: Miil—.poraoual cwwto, S3, Boehahr, 71, 

Cj%kTunil5 : a waU payment made by a tc^erru in Uun of foroed labour: Ch., 260. 

Chilli mwiMiro, in Curgaou: Gloss., I, p. ftlfl, Cf, Qballa in Kamil, ft., p. a9&. 

Cbxlliwin : the osroniony of tbe ' 40th' day after death, but ubesivecl on VOrbui 
•earlier days: Olosa., I, p, 686, 

Challa-bodo] bohlD : a Hister mode by exuhango of rmge ; GlOM., I, p. 916. 
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ChAmang : m gcm^jdc tt^nn fur ifEioeiriAhafi^B w^avertf aufi th^ like ; off Ddman^ t 
SSS. BOflhakt, 22. 

Cbam^rl: typliua i .^Euiidi, 11^. 

Cbaoda r foW ol a turban t B. IM and 1^7. Uf. P. X). IW, 
ChinlOi-dft-gXwan : ringing uf iu thr u|iva air tin tuf^ciiliglii ui^ts by girk 

(in the UbhA) t B., m. 
ChandrAndn: ("moon') -kMitan. lit. 'to cm the moan'; an obBervaujoe in whioh a 

ion^in-Iaw Jtakeo hh moab in hh fafcHcsr-iii-kw's bonso when ha vkits him to com^tulabe 
him DU the msw mooa in tho lunar month after hk botroihal i B.j 104^ 

Chandwa : a wh^pl Eiiade of sticks bot without a rimp uaed at the ShiTT^tii ; Bashahr, 29. 
Cliwga or} banal: yow^ T<mm b&cti^a: Uh.i 240. (2) a Rcat or markt made on a 

layer of uariJi jilaaed ovar a grain-heap; S3. KutMr, 7^ 

Changar: highdymg land s SS. NiUllga^h, Jl. 
Channa artk ; a nursmoiiy on tho third day oX Ibu Koyiiian, la Peidi&war ; Jp p. 832. 

Cb^nnl jO:Dft i to test a bridegroom's skill m marksmambip, by hmiging a cMmii in a 
doorway; Qlofui^r I, 7M. 

Chan wand 
Chara: Bynngu tmadi * Ck, 239. 
Charairl t n gwailow or swift: Oh.p 37. 
Charotrl! an otwkmcui worn round iho wakt; B,, 112. 
Cliarva s food impplisd to a trade trib^inal i SS. Bciisbahf, 92. 
Cba(h : tliu> ocaapation rite uf a imw horns t GIck^s., Ii p. 013. 

Cba^tl: a largo pitcher ako med so a ohmm: H., 196. 
Chattl: 34 bat^kei, tu hold 2 aers : Simla, 8^ 

Chattl: the rite obiserved on the 6th day after a birth : I, pp. 768^70* 778.9* 
Chaubagta ; a plnatod eo»t: S8. Kiimb^raam^ 13, 

Ci]aiiglLaTii& mahutat, t lucky lionra ; ahto calliHt Zakkl, ivkioU Ls probably for Ar, sakd^ 
^ even/ m opposed to odd. Cf. ChaugharA, * fooi-gSdcd * i R D.* 201. 

ChaukaimL! peaked ! B, 194. 

Cbaakhaada i a son bom to a widow wtthin the * four comets ' of her dnoeftaed knaband's 
hoiL>ci, and so dscutud his IcgiliimUt^ heir, no matter bow long be waa bom After the hnubajid'H 
death : Ch.p lift. 

Chaimtrd: an ofSeial In charge of a group of several bhojQ$^ eorrcspondijiiij to a zaii* 
ddr: Slradr^ 63. 

Ghatt^fnghA: a kind of doer: Simidr, 7, 
Ghaut ha: quarlnii iever: Hnket^ 2. 

Cblwal % iiTi oath sworn agalmt the authority uf an ofEcia!, Uattl ekewhcTti in 
ihn lower hills t SS. BilAspnri, 2. 

ChehlE: the mididay nica! i Sinndr, Cf. Chelt in TTf 

ClteTiti}— iUitArbandf: lo Pasrllr (SiMkot); 

ChelkJ: pL -lAOp — Ciiiirrvirl: B. 113. 
Cher r a pheaeant: Sinner* 7. 

ChersI £ — ahi, a oe»( kvieci to proTido goate and sheep lor the ShivriLtri festival nufl tho 
tMiJ.u'ifie of State offioiab; SS. Kuinimn^ttiu, 19-29 and H. 

Gheru : a large vcssul; Simla HiUg i Oloas,, I, p* 450. 
ChtfUQta i add in Ill i — Chtmu, g. tr, 

Chhaoh (h}: bnttormilk; beneo OihOeMiLMr, a collator o! dl and ghl: S3* KinnhAreftm* 

Cbhagana: a siaUT by iniitiutl adoi^tioUi as dearer " six tiruea ' than a Slater by birth : 
Olo&s.j I, p. fiOT^ 
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Chh&lia : : ftfwili, 43. 
OhhAkrL: a giime with itnwriif« on u orcfijii fij^nro niULTki^d on wood, a fttofie or tho 

grotind^ Ch.t 
Chhflltii: A daj lubonior: SS. BQi^Hpiir, tS. CL Ch&k. 
Cbl)A{: Bakli q. v. 
ChhAlJ I ^ kukri or iwl-ti: HimlA, S. R., xixLx. 
Chham^bwnt: LuvitaiLon^ Eoabobi i OIom p jr. 34^. 
Chhao&n t rioo and drif'd fniitfi cook^rd togotbor i = : B., 

(To ik otmlmuei.) 

BOOK NOTICES. 

Haii;.EirrnM in AnaLaEit lodiAi by JPli^ Q* N. Hah- 

TEJTKf tiwriuTisr ofl Egjpkdoffv Hod Orl^ntil 
OfelouttA Unive^ty, Sadond Edn- 

It[rrTfmwo^TB akd €0.^ and Londoii. 

It mji mmh for Dr. 0+ N, Imodnng 
of tliij uopurtmil tbaf hk tiook fiAA 

A ii^nd fiditfpn In tiift jwar musaHdinj; t;iiD 

Appa&riow of thfl int. It li wfdo to a bffwiklfir- 

tn^ Dxtflni and ckmuidi for ItAndcqumie irMtiawt 

A irmiimd kooirkdsv of many of tbo^ stndie? 

tbat ifiAktt op tlTO T>r. 
hu aKovtl himiiiir io l» not atriid of tAokiinit &ny 

part of Itk 

TikiujE HBUtiniyni to bv tbe fprend of Cfretk 

dtidlUAr Aad tkfj to K" tlw pwpk who 
AowptKl lM Gr«w-Ec eoocIa of ISfi^k ond CKintocoplatlng 

llu floiy of Iho pTie-ond-iiiko confliot of o^turiHi 
bctwoun Oftoou And Ijio iBiidif inLon’eninj^ bflliw«n 

It BJid Itid^ Afid 4^10 of eHo Iniitld witliin tliuir 

fwpDOtiro boftJoM In anoiont Utrmit oim e&aiiot 

but BAy thfit primd JofiU fhr r^profal iiintJi7no& 

miut bA^ bom mry H^w fiur th&t ia- 

ftLK>iio^ cun bo -Anid lo liAvo befin ActiuiJJy fult am 
rogwoU Iridin Ln riddh'P iha^ l>ri BonoTjo^ he^i 

ut binuoli bo ioIto, ao ffu- an a Aobtion ii poBiJblb, 

Be bAA not obirkod Jili tuk and mmiiloTM h from 

nil foiufA of viow'-AK]bitoGbu»T Aculpturo, paint' 

Ingt cotM^ Aaininoniy« inalhDinAUcv^ modiDino^ 

whtLng. UtorAiWp dromA, ttdi^w, philoBophy, 
mjtholo^i fabloA mid foikbrL T1h<^ How li 

oompf^ltonjiii'o isnotij^i in w^l oonidAtioA imd st« 
Atudy In )iisti>ry in Buch a vHdtb of 

rkw demandj an Anigunt of rmiied 

fvAding ud whMi in moos, ah ttnumud opL[iadty 

lav nbAorpUgii and Asvfmll&yion of what [4 rvmd 

Dr* Bnurfi^o hoc gntapod hh nottles with m firm 

hmd And tun honojitly attomptod to craih out of 

All that thpy bAv* to glvu him, Ha hu 

ha* ophuAtu^ taut ha atnboo hil p^ound* fntHr^ and 
»^h .xpktl. m.y 6^,, ^ 

b« dawR In Apprthfli,,,;^^ ^ dt^woHon, yoi ho im 

mt itrnawjfmmly ijonwl tod (*3i ij»v hU 

tod w«Ml wiim«^d n»p«,. ifo t. 

not nfraiM of CTU^^DumifiAtioii and givnfl hia Autho- 
liUem In a eorioA of nduiirAblo hibHonrApliNu At> 

bAcliod to AAoh AooUo-o of hiH workk HiaAii *nt 

not Alw^yv M m thty might W, bat a4 

Any rat? on? doei know eiActly on whAt ho bowa 
tho fikith tfiar' i? in hiin» In thia wmy ho tiaa 
produwd A work fhat la a o»dit to him mid hij 
Daiwrwtj™ 

This rqflu}|a oJf luf datilkd aLitdy of hin tulj[u?t' 

Eh. auma up in Aoinslo laiitofuiA 1 “ Qroooo 
haa playad a porip but by no racAna a prado^ 

tninonf parfi In the rtivilinatioii of andoiLb LLilia.'^ 
One ia not iliApowd to Tiuaml with him |n ^.hii 

gouml ™w. It IS in Uio ilyiAUi that tho intofoat 
liof, imal holu 1 would lik« to qiioto ugojn and a^rk 
fronj hit pre^miit pagoa; hut obHouAly ia a 

" feriow " ono ahniilii Inuv^ tho roador to Df. Ban- 

urioo^o para^aplfct thatnAelvm. I wiO nuroly 

Gontont myosU with nrcnarkin^ tlmi, homiror 
matth onn may l» <tyqxfW?d to duagreo witli tbo 
Indirijlual opunJona oaprvwtl by Dr* Bans/joa, 

hi« hwk ia will warlli a aoholar'A cisramiiutiasip 

0. Tkiiixk. 

A OiAMA^n ortMn CunaTTtaoAiittt Di>hsqto#“ 

liiiroj^ by ITttA Lal I^AtfYotAonr AYJL trona- 
latod by Sia GkoAoe Qkee&i^k, rTviiMHl ojvrt 

oniftrgpd by PAffolT LiH;iiA?c I^asad Katya 

YTKon uikd«r ilio au|iork>diiion nf Hai Babadux 

HUlU Lal. CAiauito, 1931- 

\ good ttnuiy compibnit poopio liaii ohvioualy 

hod A hand in thcr production of Ihia {■rauimar of 

SmB ppi of a iiiodii^Mi dlfiJ^t Hindi apokcn in 

ihe CbliAttltfgarh Divbihin of the C<>TiirAl PtoHnoei, 

ObhatttAKaT^i ia tho Southr^m of tbo throo dkalwtA 

of EuMtom Hindip whioli la [fKcilf tbo aucotuor of 

tin* AnJ ba-MifkgAiUil Prakril oiim-ni in, tbo country 

(Oudh} lh«twt^ ihs SamxAcni and HilgAdld FKmknic. 

It IA nearly allErd u* ihn Baijhnll diahicl of Ehalim 

Hindi of iifluhslkhond and UuELLiolkhand- la 

known aa LafiyA lo tb? Urlyui and dJao ab KbaH 

tAlil when ipokcu by tha poO(do of llie Chittli- 

garh pinliia {Klialgitl), 
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HA tl» dfeitiutfl diAlAcb ot 

fi^iur tmtl A hdlf miUivns al pwplo m quho nuodcru^ 

liA^'iEi^ AjriB^n iu ibi>i I7ll^ ecnikury 

okJiNit n.7it\ nnly itii^f^ripti-alQjil fMard on Aton^ 

iE Hi- PuntowAra iho TkiHttvf 170S| 

bul ill lliv c^rntury Fr^iblAd I^Qbr Ot S^m/i^EiTh 

wTvU- itn lii«turiE!vnil Urn 

conlHiiiinifi qjuLLii^ otb^r Jiu^t^clta tonnif^ vortis 

in puTfl CUhaltiHgHth!. Of IhIa?^ liowevor* liiom 

liM beI'u H iu i}vc to or^te u lit^f ut um for tho diuluut i 

mm\ bcuve ny doubt thu c^l fof h i^riinoiiir. Tbat 

ii JiA3 btfcn wM iK-t forth bi this prcoont work V9 

ftuiyHiiterd by tlH? oh thij tlilo 
B, C. 

SorriiCKii Fl^h TifK or VijavaK'aoah. by 

i^mfT TsafK*^ Rufco, O^ord 

Pr^Hw t BiimlnijTi CiaJcilittrt^ SfivIfOflt Ilo* 
|iritiivd from "ibo Jo»mn| 0/ IphrliaEL //fftory^ 

KLihruftjry 10££. 

Thui 111 tiff punplilfft of pp. coutaiM tbe niull 

ot ^'%ry wldo roading pn^l in a crrdil to ita author 

nml to itw AlliiJijibo-l UnSVftralty, of whkli h« ia 

A rfiHrAToh tahot&r 4d tiu HiatorloiJ PepartnioTit. 

TIs^ rtiuhfl-of on ejcarniimtlt^ ol n btcaI EiuiuWr of 

pftixir*'* PRinpblcta uud byolta nro ilywn bi n 

loeiil ftoil ftdmimbly briof maaadTt wwl t'hf' dotbonty 

luT Avaiy it&teizifint ii urcEuifiy gE\w. It Ij ax- 

iieUy whftt the title wyi it is; n reUablo gdiilo to ' 

tbr-SourotHof ViJdyojingar hlnfi^ry—th& hbioiy of 

ui l^pfra of «]Uch a very liouth ktduni Hiudu 

iikiifct Iw prouil;, for it ki'p t bock tliy tiild of MuKatA- 

hijuIao oggrf/’iiitrii iirf aiW y^iord iM^d fmalLy, llircpUgU 

iu hnrlTtr provcDt-od it from ovrrwhohning tlin ISouUi^ 

ThiM liLtlu bewk tiiU ho of viduo tii o%'ory aludouti . 

kfiiid In, A Worthy oampAnlon to ProfflAdor KriibnA« 

iwaml Aiyiiigar''i work on tbo wamo nibjort. 

K, V. Tewlx. 

Tue C0131S OF Haix^ah Axi jkjn> Tiro f^exTiLN-^p by 

J. Bp UESoiEuaKp C.l.E.f [dmiJL-rly Su|45rin* 

icnUout, C^ovqntirmiii Muuvimih Msrdius 

(jOvonuDjOsii Frua^ 

Tbii TiJltui.b3a nucLLimatlo m-onograpli k muob 

jxion^ thou ft more di^Aoription oE Lha oomi Atruok 

by tlwAq td-A iin|iort4Ui>t Enoniurfh^^ mprcwiitirLg 

tbo idtoroQliiig mixed ^irabo^Ipdian raw oE tho 

5^^lvAyl|tg* whoaO ctmraotora bavo coma doirn ta 

iCtkyhah historical acoouiLti in an unforlunatoly 

garlilcd Epmif os iboy wore onfiinidt to bo loti|^lLt 

under cucumatAnoap cnoni o^rloun to ilio imaouia 

powr-r ol tboBait India Oom|«ny- It ia unwino | 

to acoept imkitnitatkgly I4i« obacactor ol any bygone . 

Mug from the oR^tlmaiea ot eantofii|wrary enrmles. 

£.7.1 Xipuwu anything but a monitor ot iniquity 

in taoi ido^ and i tu&artuy andoraa Sir. lltEideriiotk'a 

I hepe ilmt ’^^wurlliy biogrwpbka of liEmiKii atid 

bk father trill yot lie Ap Mr- Ifokider^ 

eOik rrjnarkB* tUoro mujit be uniroTkad neurcBS oi 

Lidonitntlon aLUl nvnlkbhf ku euii I may 

add aleewhare,^ amon(;c fcilea looted and brought 

to Bogland from bbc Tall ol Seringapaiani. AEr. 

nendofaQu queU’» from Jileudowe Tpylur^ who* 

I in hk Tipfioo Suiaxim (hotlon) potA the foklnwing 

I di^ucription of him into ilu mouth -of ona ot him 

^ charftjM^ro (p^ Jtji— 

Hb wnA A groat mon-^u-dh an otu> na lUnd 

wfU tfcnver iwe ognln- TTe hod great amiytioik, 

wonderfkil ability, paruvaraneA, and tbo oit of 

iefldijig mon'a hoortftmoK? tlinn they w^re awiuro 

of+ Or uiiroil to iH'kLRiwleilgo 1 ho fuid pnlleut up^ 

plicutJiFiii aniJ nLodong wa:i dumi wUhout biH HvmC'- 
tloiij evTiFi Ui the meanftnt aElEdrAp and tbn buataeflA 

of Ilia daminmnA w&a voni. You will allow Uc 

wii^ an<l db^d bku a aoldb^rp Ibi vme Itlnil 

and ^OEitiidirrate 10 Ids aerVanta^ and h alrady 

Erlonil io t-hoop hn lavrd. ^EojihoJla t be v,‘ti9 d 

gnut nmn.” Mea^lowi Tuylor, ^uffeufr^ 

If we add that be ^TBe ai fllmplo nud ab' 

ktamioua In hli private Uie^^ wo hav* hern n vii-w h^£ 

liim that ia vupport-cd by mon recent rtsarArrh. 

flnMut ^Ab Aticl kk eon eUow bi Llwir coina the 

dlftercnt cLremuNUiuCca fn which thty lived* giving 

unco more act illuatnlion of hove oefiia mfir3i.-e 

hiAtol^^ Jlaidar ^Ali^ flio military advonlmcr, 

lutd to bo very canluE to a] Lee aa Uttls oa poMiibb* 

ike oebuig* already ourrvut in the domlnlotifl J|r. 

Curved out tor hiioJicll in Hindu Sl^-aoro and nrlgk 

liourhoaili in order to prcwrvB ilwilr 

intacti aiiil m the MuJinmmadaii naurper of a 

fDiEiirtcr'rWii«-u kingdom imilated the loiml Hindu 

oolcLi, adding merely ^ %\v(k ipliLiil of hfi nutun 

Ji'^^ (tiger)* mid only doubLEtiHy got on fat rt3 a 

full Pexaian LEdcription in Uh lutor yeara- 

Xba real intertat in thia of cobia Jk*ft 

In thooe oE Tfpu Rulton-^tho Btrongly oaLablkhud 

hEulmmnutdftn ruler* tlto lover of changef unable 

to hldu bk piaaiurful prido of powf^t—kaued from 

twelve fFindu mint townA* ta which ho govu fanci' 

ful nawdaagled E^iriiiaknped uamrjL Theu mini 

tcwiiJi, by the way^ once more *kuw tljo preprkty 

of taetlng the spread of a pownr by 

tlie erteuMion oE hia raiHle* He iwon 

founded n new ofo^ tlio Mniadi, which wna in ofErct 

tbs exi-ffting Hindu B^aty (^eift with Arahio 

waaao rubetituH^i ivf the old Hindu niLmafl, 10 

ihd great puzzlomcnt- of writer^ ou tbo Aubjod^ 

HU Mr. Handerfion explaiiia. iactdanlallyi tha 

chango ^rraily podded cho die^iinketa and lad to 

many oircn an ihi coina thmuelveir 

* Tliero U an anoount nf Tipo b tha Jpurfiof ,i?eet<ly, Bangnloiw, Vgl- K.p No. 1, pp. 12-^ 
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Tipu went much further in puzxling posterity. Ho 

employed both the Abjad and Atith 

systems of the Arabs in enumerating his cyclic 

years. He next adopted "two systems of no- 

menclature” for naming tho montlis of the year, 

Slid he also, at the end of his reign, adopted the 

device of lettering his years from the Arabic 

nlphaliet, getting, however, only os far as tho first 

four letters liefore ho was killed at SeringapaUm 

in 1227 Me«Uudi = 17e9 a.d. All this, os may be 

imagined, caused still further mistakes by tho 

die-sinkers. Truly a polling coinage. 

Tipu divided his ooinage into sixteen categories, 

to all of which, excepting one, the gold /aimm, 

he gave fanciful Arabic names indicating—thouph 

not by name—its official value. In this way lie 

issued four gold coins of 1, 2 and 4 pagodas and 

the fanam; 7 silver of 1 and 2 rupees and of a 

half to a 32nd part of the rupee, and 6 copper of 

1 and 2 pice and of I to ) pice. 
All this, and a good deal more, together with 

much detail of the mints and coins themselves, 

will be found in Mr. Henderson’s valuable mono¬ 

graph, to which is attached a good bibliography. 
R. C. Teitplb. 

notes and queries. 

“ form fours ” OF INDIAN ORIGIN T 

Tho following letter, which appeared in Tfi» 

Times LiUrary Supplement of July 6th, 1922, re¬ 

garding the '* Origin of Forming Fours,” is publish¬ 

ed here in the hope that some reader may be able 

to throw more light on this Interesting point: 

The Obiow of Forming Fours. 

_In his recent ” Dife of Coote,” Colonel 

Wylly alludes to an interesting point in the evolu¬ 

tion of tactics. At p. 198 ho notices Cooto’a intro¬ 

duction of the two-deep formation at Madras in 

December, 1760. He omits, how.jver, to observe 

that within a month Coote was ordering hU men 

to fall in threo-deep (O.O., Camp near Karang\ili, 

.Tanuary 22. 1781). His original order for the 

two-deep formation was repeated, July 1, 1782, and 

JanuAr>' 4. 1783. But Fullarton says it remained 

the common custom to draw up Sepoys three- 

<lecp; and this is confirmed by a Madras order of 

.luly 26, 1785, mentioning distinctive clothing for 

tlie fi-ont, centre, and roar ranks. In 1787, how- 

«?ver, an order diroots the regulations of the British 

Army to be followed by all troops save that the 

men will fall in two-deep •* as at pri>8ent.” 
Under correction, I suggest that there was evi- 

<lentlv a good deal of hesitation about definitoly 

adopting the two-deep formation, and that this 

was due to tho foot that no convenient march- 

formation had been invented. The custom was— 

as Fullarton says—to march by files, and, when 

the men wore only two-deop. this made an unduly 

prolonged line of march. This perhaps explains 

the tendency to revert to tho three-deep line. 

Fullarton suggests as a remedy a march-formation 

in five columns in the form of a quincunx. But 

that had the disadvantage of being possible only 

in the most open country. The real solution was 

found—as most of us know by personal experi- 

once—by doubling the files, either by the process 

of forming fours or by some clumsier method. 

Perhaps some evolution of this sort was contem¬ 

plated by on order Issued in the Carnatic, Janu¬ 

ary 4, 1783, after Coote’s departure. This directed 

that when the line of march was to be shortened, 

the files would ** double up.” This, 1 take it, 

means that two files would march abreast. In 1783 

this was only an occasional formation; but in 1700 

I find, ” The line will move off four-deep from the 

loft.** Tills looks as If the line fell in two-deep, 

then formed four-deep, and turned into four abreast. 

Again, in the same year, the Army was to ” march 

in double files formed from the centre of oompa- 

nies.” In 1791 ” the whole marches off . • .in one 

columft from the left, the files doubled as usual.” 

Does this mark the beginnings of our familiar 

column of fours T 
H. Dodwkgi,. 

NOTES FROM OLD FACTORY RECORDS. 

43. Laying out Boundaries, 1694. 

l^thJune 1694. President and Council oj Fort 

St, George to Governor of Fort St, David, Sundo 

Ballogee [Siindar BAIiji] wee hear is reduced to 

great want and lives within your bounds. He was 

once ordered a monthly allowance in consideration 

of his service in lying out of your bounds by the 

Random Shott,4 wherein he was kind and may be 

an uscfull man if you can keep him true to your 

interest. Unless you know any good Reason to 

the contrary you may employ him as Surveigber 

of the bounds and fields and vesear [waz%r^ 

overseer] of planting. Whereby you may inako 

a considerable emprovement by planting trees 

propper for growing in the moore barran places 

and you may allow Sando Bollageo a monthly 

paym^ent as you shall find he deserves not exceed¬ 

ing 5 Pagodos Per Month—(LetUrs from Fori St, 

George, Vol. 22.) 

R. C. Trmplx. 

1 The term •• random '* originally meant the full range of a gun, its modem meaning of haphazard 

roining later. Therefore the services held worthy of reward consisted in good shooting at the boundary, by 
which the utmost limit possible in favour of the company was secured. 
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A KOLI BALLAJ). 

Or &. W. T:DWA}tOlss, av.o, 

Some ytbnt ago oue of my Himlii frlrntlg in Soiiibay dnir my atUntion to a dnggvtvl 

wjBjfi Li MaruLlu which wm Tcpiilar among the Christian Koll Gahcnuin iuhabiting tlia old 

Koliwfidu of the MindvJ axea, wMob lica jurt luwth of the Arthur Crtiwfonl Market. The 
Venn tTanslitenited tn CogUih nuni as foUnwa:— 

mhhrnt Koli jSt tihafi 

Qhctrd iMdhiji driwjia moMnKtr 
Tophodbj&m AwA-wfn. kda 

S^{w4li/dehya bnrdbaK 

Thin may be roughly tranalated aa foUawe:— 

Seaman Koli of filmple moulcl 

Hath Lt hia Uouab great ttore of gold j 

Lo 1 at tho order of Top{w£la 

Koli is peer of Batliwdla.*' 

Further enquiry showed that the verw was known to other lo-wer-claas Hindus in Bombay 

beeidee the KoHa> and that It was a fragment of a ballad which eoimnem orated a ohanoo 

meeting of a former Oovemor ot Bombay, n Pord miltiouaire (Sir J. Jijibbal, whose family 

name was orlginaUy Batliwala) and the Pgtel or headman of the Kolia of M4ndvi. The whole 

of the ballad, in its ori^tud form, had been lost j hut about 1880 on eld Koli, Antoiw 

Dbondu Nakhwa, composed a new Tcralon embodying the quaint stoiy which formed the 

^st of the original. This version, whush fifteen yean ago wsa regularly sung on ocoasion 

of feettvok in tluj Paters family and k possibly still in vogue, runs as lollowa 

vSt. 

WWnft?! <7!^ :5fB| ^ I 

qmm wtar rfwr»r n n 

^ snl 

itRB |( 

^ lift I 

•Nroi^ qflwfHNT it 

fif^ qfta ^ stsf i 

^ ifft ^ iTiiWTft WTT stpra' n 

®n5ft bihfl rrrti' i 

irfPTT TTiRiq qq? I| 

qtfl ^ 91^ M «SPT 1 

vqfflwr* II q ti 

qiifqrtfl r;5|!lT ^ ^ «n5 rsfhtq 1 

qrtpjr qRft 755*0 i 

<1iT qrqrsft jfnr tft^ Jisg www^f ww i 

W7R K5*l U 
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^ aPT ?t?r wTifft ^i?55r ang i 

^f(TT yp 2^?t *ns(i ii 

ilfrf ^ «f^ illt «CT f ^ «n^ I 

€^T ^Srslt *R!T II 

*?9f qrft«n 53*lrtt wl ^ I 

H ^ II 

‘^WcT Slin] Rlill ^ I 

Prya *iJ«R >Rfe PRP "11% Biur^ tt 
qife pBT pT7i% i 

JJTT •hwi (3<Tr^*IT 11 

firare i?[T*n €nwrrfg arfMr fR i 

fit!*! *Tr»T SJ^TtOT It 

qi^s an^ 5|| am i 

^ flinr sft n 

^ 5S? ^ (Ttaqr^r ^ ^ anr 1 

II \ II 

*tS »rs?ilf ^ Riiassf} (flisTr* itR i 

5^ ffft apar arftTOT tl 

•itl aii^s 3TR qiT? I 

grSlB g](jf aitnqi^ II 

#r. 

Hwai^ sfN aaiOT ^ mwft *7^ I 

gtff Rtq wPi ^ i» 

'alj erR^ aictlsr ^ ^ WHt ^ \ 

^tt‘11’41 3|B?f Tjtf^ sr^ 51% It 

|T?ft StiRft alTijT]- ijn ;5W 5U *TOPI I 

II V n 

IHs rendaiing of tha old troditioi^ by Anioaio Dhoodu muy bv mughlj txaujihtcd 

lollow8>— 

‘'In S&ti&d MoboUo ilvod tho viriaom ond wintly Jucfu KolL Boynad tbo 

wnlls Uea goy KuUwAiIa, wbcn Jtuan ia tho IfAdei of tbu KoUa. Fair imd 

like 0 voU'grouadaalmitaTi Jumn widda biti aatboilty aa P&to] jntlio ytanch^yaf 

" Qno day Jutan PAtoL (uid the mdia wore sitting and gossiping oq ti,^ vonuid&h of 

the Fjitora hoiisG, wbon suddciily tbo onnriage of H. £. tho Qovsnuir poMicd by 

TTp rDM.-ibo Fonii and tuodu prafouud iialutailoii^unin liuwovorrrnikjtuM] stolidly 
aeatod uid showed no Hign of noopittion. “ WhoU this trerthy KoJi T " enquired 

tbc GoVemoi of tbv undia; and tbn latter replied■ "Ho is tbn yp«Qla] favumito 

of L^kabini J tor daily bo nproadH bin pOea of getd to (hyi measuring thcitn with thu 
p^ni; HLs ooUoin bulge with wealth;bln rkhca ore beyond ooniporc. 
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“Maay coot Iht (wt« of tlieir ^iluiCK with way aurl trample owr biit limirti: but th*> 
pile of wcaitb novel* drica t iiewr in tw nhort of money; ho gom on diying hiB gold 
aud ttilver in full measure otid aover iniiweA ft ooin, for Idkahmi ewr ^ hia oolknt. 
So is in truth n. rpn) mins of rfohos.” Tho Governor in wooffer then turned to Junn 
Patel and asked him how much wealth he possewd. and tlio Pltel amwemd :— 
" Take ft way ns much oti 3'ou can by measure And by eurlloat),** 

“ StroigblWAy the carts are collected ; they stretch in iiubtoken line feom SAttid 
to the Fort. The tiovciuor, amazed at so much wcaltji, cried " Only express the 
wish and I will make yon a ZamindarJ' But the PAtel dcolinod the honoov. and 
added " My Lord^ take away an unich us you will; 1 only ask yonr penniHdoii to 
mol my {luusc with silver tiles." The Governor demurred and stiggested the use of 
copper rilea iusteail. "Henceforth it shall be the special privilegti of yonr family 
to use five copper tiles. This will make you famous, and aaiigs will be ming hi your 
lionour! your name, O Koli Pitol, will he more widely kiwwn than by the beating 
of ft batkiiti," 

Though he is dead, tho name of dumn FAtul js known throughout Wii^ lame 
will never die* This ballad in hia lumour was composed by Antone, son of Dhondu. 
let Ufl wag it, and lot Enos {i,e*, Ipifttius, Sou of Antone) decorated with pearls and 
diamoods.withthubafiiiermhistaaadaud the pipes Jn hia mouth, mahe you nieiiy," 

Aiitone’s verses require some elucidation. In tho Erst plaw It will be observed that 
tho PaiHi. who u called liitEwaia in tho original Verne, is Identified by Antone Nakhwa 
with one of the Wadiaa, Thn anmamo BatEwila i» oertohily Lhat of the family of Sir Jom- 
ehwdji .Tljibhoi; but among the bwer-(ila«ses of Bombay, as I pointed out a few yeara ago 

in my Jiywjj/9 of the word boa become a Hynonym for millioiudre. Just oa ' Shankar- 
nhet ’ baa crept into Use os the cquivakuit nf ■ rich and proaporous,' It is quite pofuibhi 
thot Antoac Xakhwa ia correct and that the riarei who figiirere in the KeU t*»ditioQ waa a 
member of the rich ami well-known Wadln family, which waa so olosoiy eouneoted with tho 
Iiitlian Goremment of old dajru as ship-btuldcrH anfi dookmosters in Bombay. SAttAd 1 e 
Seven Bfftb-trecs, which Still lives lu the SAttAd Street of the modem municipal aeetioii of 
MVadvi, was for many years a well-known landmork and figured in 17M as one of the portiona 
ol the disorderly otto known w ^thingrce and the woods * which worn mntroUi'd by special 
police rAoutis, Tlie old KoHw&da, which has now been fihitm of its original ehonteter by 
the operations of the City Iiaprovoment Trust since tho beginning of tho twentieth centtiiy, 
was one ot the oTTgiiinl iwltlementn of tho Bombay Kolk, tho earliest iulmhitaata of the laUnd' 
and tfftn sUufttL’d ft good deal iicoHir the shore of tho harbour, (wfore the great reclamation 
carried out by tho Fieru Conipaiiy and the building of llw modem dock* and quays changed 
the whole oharaotcT of the eoatem forcsIiDrc. 

That Jnran ?Atel was a wealthy man has heea proved of late yeant by the constant ao- 
pcftranoe of his name in lh« aid dnemni-nts and title-deeds rcbliug to tlie juwperticH acquired 
by the Improve incut Trust tii and around Alandrt* Hi» total Jock of education and hhj 
supciBtitioiia belief may have been rcapoiiHiblo for the praotico, uttrihnted to him in the ballad 
oI Kpreoding his jiUcs of money out to dry, in the same way that ho and the Kolb in genem! 
spread the fish out to dry in the sun. Afseumling to the Kolia nf to-day, Junm PAtet a hoiwo 
was opo of tha few rually strong houacs In Bombay at tliu period of iils prosperity, the walU 
being bttUt upon an ima l»moWi>rk and the ‘c*-llar,’ which contained Ids pHi^ qf ,nr„ioy 
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being dmofit m gtoxit m & modem ^o. Tim origin of tbm ' ceiiani' in Micdvi Kuliw^ik 

\$ ob^oatie: but 1 liavo siJggtustod in JSt/myit of tliat Lbuy wore origm^Uj the 

Oolouring'ponds of the KuH OHlurrman^ wbicbj uh btilifting pmgn&Bdev:] uvi'ircrroiiriing 

begim to Ixr lelt in tlii^ middifa of Uat cf nturj, were enolo&ed with brlek waik, irofed willi 

And utiLized m Btore-moma. No more pkiusibte ejcplAn^iicm Laji hitherto be™ 
euggr^ted^ 

The preoke identity of the Governor in the baUad has not bcun liefinit^fy detei-ioinpd j 

but fts Jnron Fdtel Houriehed in tho middle oi the niiicU^cuth eentizry^ one may Af^nme that 

the rcIcEcneo k either to Vkooiml F\LikhmEl (lfi4fl-|S53) or to Lorrl JEUpliimitono (1^3-1860), 

The copper tilctt, it in ixidinpu notidl«8e to arid, have (iLsAppeared and now belong to the n-iiXjA 

of tnHlition rather than of fadi. But the story ol tholr havmg onco been Jlicd to 

tho roof of Jaom PIikVr hoiwa w afcitl oheilshed and fimdy bolievtsd by the MAudvi Kolk 

of the twentietb centtiry. In l&oe the boujc in Dongri Streot, in wiiioh Mahadev Bharma 

Fateh then headman of the KoLkj rcmcled, waa to bo tho voiy house to whioh tho tUca 

were onoe afExed, and local wkeoere-jH li^kred that aftnr th^j had been remored from thu 

roofp they were fastened in a prominent position to the waU oi the houAfl and were pre^rvrd 

OA a kind of family csentoheon^ No tiooe of thcui now muAiiijij, But the ballad deHcribing 

their urigin alill cxiaU and, aa 1 Lave point-ed out ekowhore^ eoniiLH to emphasize th^ bond 

of friendidup whkh oxkted frtiiD the earlieet day» between the abotigmoJ IklitT^olk^ the 

Furui ploAuera of uoAituereo otid the Eaglujli Govenunent in &>tnbay^ 

SOME DISCDRSIVE COMMENTS ON BAHBOSA. 

tdii€d ty iht lak 31. LoKawolrrn 

Bt mOHABD a Br. 

{Uoutinutd from 0B-) 

Voliime U. 

Thfi second volume coniaLna Bari^oea'a remarka on tbe- Coasts oJ Malabar, EiieteriJ JiuJia 

to Bengal. Further India, China and the Malay Archipelago, and iDoiduiitally, of many other 

parte of the Boutb-Eoatem Asiatic Conihrent. 11 la a worthy fluceeosor ol thv finit volume 

Olid Damcfi In editing it bad the good fortune to meet with invaluable oasistanco at the haock 

of Mr, J. A. Thorne, w^hoao peiaoauL koowiedge ut the Makbar Qomi and iu peopk- uc un¬ 

rivalled, and of Mr. W. 11 ^ Morc-Uoil, cspeeiAlJy Lu the matter of the LdontiJifiailoji of tlif* 
City of Bengak/* 

Here again the early da to ol BaxhodiA as a EurojiCttA tTaveUvr* Ida eloaeuesM and Mcra^ 
niey of obacrvalioUp bk extraordinary knowledge of the people he lived amongei, and hm 
capacity for obtaJnirhg good Infc^rmatiou reganllug iLclr neigh boura, combined with Jik editor *ii 
invaluBble uutoa, make this voluiiui, twr, of an tinuHuaUmportanco, which I con now but merely 
uidleatc. 

0€0^rapAy^ 

FuLLnwing Barbuda in Iuh waudurlngs round the Coast at iiidia, which atari Iroiii the 
CkTuntry of the Zamorin ol Callout un the Sonth-Wofdera Coast, we come tlmt ujion bin wonder^ 
Fid aeeouni o! ibe ZAniurlii anil tbe nminierH and etiat^una of hid Court and people of all elasaca 
0j:id kuiik, and upon the exironnlinarily valuable noU*a d( Me*ira. Ikniea and TJiomr them- 
Oil. But being juat nnw in the domaiu of ge^>gfaphy rntber than of eibnography, 1 nin^t 

a TAa Bmh nmtrti Tmnfrai^ /rem *V fiuUiih^ ^ 
EdiladaDliAfiat^ktadb^ U. L, Tgl I, lalSi Vut 11. IC^i- Laudoai tfaktujt 
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ovtrconM? tbo ^twg Uitiptition to ilifitcuit upon thorn horo hi l^ngtli and [umot^od to ^laikder 

with Barber m he prot-eods down tho Oonst to the Kingdom of Caiiftnnm/' and mwntions 

a uuuibpr of toeal which jvrn moailly Ldontit!e<l with mtieh flkil^ nnd ingenuity* 

Amfjng diorit!, I would miggL^t th4t tbo form of the uauie of tlio river called Mirapomm/' 

iuid id^ntiRnd with the Xdouliwnraiu^ sounds as if BarlKjaa'i* mlercnaQt meant by that term 

li rivrr nfttnftd after a village of to™ called then Mirapiira or somuthing Uko il, which may 

or may not bo fatill traceable. It. may ei’en h&vc boon the name of ^me temporal^' petty 

State, M on it stood a seaport of Mtvoi^s and Hialhcjir a place of much trade and na\1g»- 

tion> where dTivclb anotlicr of his [King ijf Conanore^B] nepbewsi who often rises agaitiFt hlm^ 

and Ibo King again brings him under liiji jKJwer.*' 

A tiute by ilr. Thurue on p. SO in this connecting gives nno eauau Ui ItiiiLk. Hu ri-marks 

nil \Iaraviil (Miiilayi) that “ there arc HO Jem thcro nnw^ bni a Juw'a tank (OiUA Kiilam) 

ciiBtM nn ths hill near tlio Travellers' Bungatow.’' The fact that Chftla and the like in 

S. Indian namw may refer to the Jtws and not to the ubi<|mtoas Cholaa (Chuliikp etc.) ie wcU 

worth remormbering. 
On p. Mr. Tbome ho^ an Idsntiflr.aLTun ot unto m aaH0t4i.ting Uotwogattoj the Sponiifb 

form gt Biibjii d Qaitogit^iEn (Kottayani). Hi": nAy^i il roproBontii " Lbeubliqunease ” of 

Lhu iiiinf KiiLtiyam, which i * Kottayakath* lieno# Kgttiuih nr Gutintc of tlm Tellidicrry 

factors." This HtatoTiiaiit iw wtrll wnrLli bringing into promitienoc as an explanation of European 

formi of Oji9t namosi, wbinh have long puzzled enqulrer^p myt^lf included. Another 

goal in stance h OhlUate (Elirb 031)1 A^h-BU&iiy&t (Iba Baiuta) from bbe cibliquc form 

Cuillivdth of thi' uiiiij ChMlyam (p- ST). And anotUiir tfelightlul inBLaime of Barbnift*s 

nnmoadatmro ia Tirangotn for Tiruviinkdda, the obieare vitlago ivliich gave it* name to the 

modern State of Trtivaaoon'. 
Id ciiBcmisfLiig Cochin and other place* in South India, Barbosa cmulautly allude* to 

thn native Syrian Chrktiaiiji, whom he calls Armenians by the Why, and tliCfr irg^nd of 

St. 'riiomai. Ut^ repeats thu atary ul ihu foundniion of St, Thomas* Ghnir.h by » miracle, re¬ 

ported WB having ofloiirrnd iti suvoral plocca, iucluding ilirapolto by MarignoUi (o. 

MirapoHs for Mailapiiri now a pari of ^fadrEL"# towu, 'm a One Luatance of metatbcBia and folk- 

utymoii^^. BaTbOifa''a allti^ons on this subject are all intore-^ting and valuable,, and ineldcn- 

tally he*ay« that thay calli-d the A[Ki^tte MalOiua/' re., by a titlct "Mar (nr Bar) Toma, such 

Syrian nud Naitorian Ohristfan* ivould naturally give Mm. On p. 131 Da me* give* 

Oirrca'a accuunt df the iuvestigatiou In 1IS2J tnUi Lha iHilitrs of St. Tbomos^ who was 

reporter! by country folk to have Iiphu callud Tii'iimutlolyari*^ interpreted as " Thomas, t-hc 

aervant uf Uod/' Mudaliydr mean* m Taniil the firtt or highest," and the expresaion 

wgald thu:^ muiiiJ “ Thuma-i the Great." 11 in a oomaioii tit hi assuiueJ by certain castes 

and professions in the 81111 th, 
Wu Duw pasd «u to Ltiu Cupc of Cumerl of Cape Comorin^ so gained fruui Kuniari, Ike 

8. IndianprimuuoktiouofKamlrLtlw VirginGcMldi«3i>i.e-. Dufg4 or Kwfi.tci whom there is a 
Well kuuwu leiujile Lhi'ri!. Onis ^tS. ol Barbosa lia.^^ a rcmatkabte fltateniPiil lu'^rc ; '* At this 
Cape Comory there is nu aiick'ui Church of Uhristtans wliich waa fcaimdud by the .ilriueniang 

[Syrians^ NMUiriaiH], who still dinn^tit and perform in it the Divluo Service of CbriBtiAna, 
and have gru^HCH im liiu iikoiH. AU [njiritici^ pay it a tribute and the Portugiie.'M' t.e1ebraitc 

avuAA tlicre when llioy pw^. 'fhero are there many tomb^, amongst tliiw is ent^ which bos 

written on it a L%t in epitaph:" Hic jaoe t Catuldn* Gidti blius c^ni obi it o^mo^ , / Bo privri se a 

statemeut as tUhi should ho oapiblo of corroboration, but I hava luiL mei witb any In tho 

authorities open to moj old or now. It ha* been aaggiMtod that the Pnrtugua*a uaed every 
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effort to put down the activities of the Syrian Christians, the church mentioned may have 

ceased to exist, even in the 17th century. But in regard to the fact that practically all Indians 

revere tombstones, the remains of such may even now be found to exist, if sought for, and 

their foundations may be discovered. 

After a passing allusion to the Laccadives and Maldives, with an error as to their number 

and Eastern or Southern extension, copied into many a map and book of travels afterwards, 

Barbosa reaches Ceylon (Ceilam). The chief interest in this part of the book lies in the notes 

that his account draws forth ; e.g,, I cordially agree with that on the varying forms of the 

name of the Island among ancient and mediaeval travellers based on the Sanskrit form Siii- 

hala-dvlpa and the Tamil form Ham, producing such diverse corruptions thereof as Sielidiba, 

Tenarisim, Tranate and Hibenaro. It is interesting to note, too, that it was the quality 

of the cinnamon in Ciylon that took the Portuguese there, just as it was the cost, under the 

Dutch monopoly, of pepper in Europe, a very valuable culinary commodity before sugar 

became generally available, that took the English to the South Seas,’’ and thence to India. 

On the well-known name Adam’s Peak, Dames has an illuminating note, pp. 117-118, 

commenting on Barbosa’s term Adombaba:—Barbosa probably heard the phrase Adam 

B&bl used of Buddha by Muhammadans. I have myself heard the God Siva called Baba 

Adam in Northern India, and the identification of one of the leading gods with Adam may 

have come down from the Buddhist period.” I am tempted to support this with an instance 

to the opposite effect. The name Buddha Makan (Buddha’s House) for well-knowm Muham¬ 

madan sailors’ shrines on the Northern and Eastern Coasts of the Bay of Bengal, notably 

at Akyab on the Arakan Coast and at Mergui on the Tenasserim Coast, arises out of a corrup¬ 

tion, through local Buddhist influence combined with folk-etymology, of the name of the 

great sailors’ saint, Badru’ddm Aulia, whose chief shrine is at Chittagong. So Badr Maqam 
became Buddha Makan. 

Dames’ explanation of ” Adam’s Peak ” explains also “ Adam’s Bridge,” the com¬ 
paratively recent, geologically speaking, natural causeway of rock nearly closing the channel 

between Ceylon and India. Indeed the two terms mutually explain each other. The Hindus 
have always connected the ” bridge ” with the story of the Rdmdyaria, and to them it is the 

dam or made bridge, the barrage par excellence, the ordinary term for which in the Indian 
“ Aryan ” languages is band, Anglice, bund. It is thus the Dam of RS,ma : Tamil, shUhu and 

sUxi, or Bamashethu, and alternatively Tiruvanai, Great (or Holy) Barrage or Bridge, 
Anglicised as Tirvanay. On the Indian end of it has been built perhaps the greatest shrine 

to R&ma in all India, the great temple kno'wm as Rameshwaram. The ” causeway ” has 

also been Saaskritised as AdisSthu, the First or Primeval Bridge. But the rocks have been 

known to Muhammadan sailors from the earliest da5^s of the old Arabo-Indian trade acquaint¬ 

ance with S.E. India and Ceylon ; i.e., from the days when it created, in the first millennium 

A.D., those most interesting mixed mercantile Muhammadan races—^the Moplahs of the S.W. 

and the Lubbays of the S.E. Coast of India. And to them, too, the ** causeway ” was the 

First, the Principal Bridge, the Bridge of Adam Baba (Father Adam), Adam’s Bridge, 
In dealing with Quilicare (Kilakarai) on the Indian Coast opposite Ceylon, Dames has 

another of his illuminating notes on the Labbais (Lubbays), the Muhammadanised Tamil 
Hindus of Ceylon and the extreme South Indian Coast, whom he successfully compares with 

the Navayats of the Western Indian Coast and S. India (Haidar Ali and Tipn Sultan were 
Navayats) and to the Mapillas (Moplahs) of Malabar and the Laccadives. There are several 

such populations in and about the Indian Empire : e g,, the Ohulias of Burma and the Klings 
of the Malay Peninsula and Archipelago. 
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Barbosa then passes up the East Coast to Paleaoatte (Piilicat) and thence to Orissa, or 

as he calls it Otisa, a neat reference to the vernacular name, which is Odis& or Orisa, show¬ 

ing the two native pronunciations of the palatal (cerebral) sonant as d or Pulicat then 

belonged to Vijayanagar (Bisnaga), and that realm and Orissa were divided by the Udaya- 

giri hills, which name I suggest is at the root of Barbosa’s “mountains called Odirgiiama- 

lado,** t.e., Udayagiri-malai, which may be translated “ the Udaya mountain range,” giri 

and nuilai both meaning “ hill ” in different vernaculars. In the course of his very valuable 

note on Pulicat, Dames refers to Fitch’s “ Servidore, whatever may be the modem name ” of 

that place (p. 131). It was on “ the old trade route leading from the East Coast to Western 
India.” I am tempted to suggest that Servidore represents Srlvattur, for Tiruvattiyfir, t.e., 

Trivetore in the Chingleput District. There is another Trivetore, viz,, Tiruvattur in the 
North Arcot District. Mr. W. Foster, Early Travels in India, p. 16 n., is, however, of opinion 

that “ Servidore ” is “ a confused form of Bidar, the capital, situated about 70 miles N. W. 
of Golconda.” There is much to be said for this view. But surely Dames writes in error 

when he observes that Malayalam is an Aryan language. 

In the account of Orissa the most interesting point to note is that Barbosa says that it 

was bounded on the North by “ a river called Ganges, but they call it Guorigua,” meaning 

thereby that the boundary river was a ganga or sacred river, tnz., the Baitarani. For Guori¬ 

gua Dames has one of his happy suggestions, viz,, that it is a mistranscription of the MS. 

and should be read Guangua, ».e., Ganga. 

Barbosa then goes on to “ Bengala ” which induces Dames to plunge into the old con¬ 

troversy as to the identity of the “ City of Bengala ” at great length and with much acumen. 

After adverting to the knowm identifications available to him and his correspondents, he 

finally arrives at the conclusion that by that name the Portuguese and other early wTiters 

meant Gaur, taken together with its ports Satgaon and Sunargaon, and not Dacca. Even 

now, however, this matter is not at rest, as Mr. Heawood has shown in the Geographical Jour¬ 

nal for October 1921, where he inclines to the view held by Yule that the “ City of Bengala ” 

was Chittagong. I cannot go into the question fuUy here, but as it has long attracted the 

attention of Bengali antiquaries themselves, I have been in communication with them, and 

hope some day to produce their views and arguments for the benefit of Indian enquirers 

generally. So far as I understand them, their views tend to identify the “ City of Bengala ” 
with one of the old ports in Eastern Bengal, notably Sunargaon. 

While I am on this point I may as well mention that Barbosa refers also to another long 

discussed geographical point, Lake Chimay or Chiamay, generally held to be mythical. 

Pinto is one of the chief sources of information, and my experience of him is that the more 

one knows of the country he happens to be talking about, the more one realises that he is 

not the liar he has so long been represented to be. No doubt many fanciful tales have been 

told about a great interior lake, which was called by the early travellers and map-makers, 

Chimay, or something like it. There is a good deal of confusion as to w hat the term Chimay, 

Chiamay represented, as it is applied to a State, a town, a river and a lake. It may well 

have represented them all, and if so, the State of Chiengmai on the Burmo-Siamese border, 

the Zimmfe of the Burmese, at once suggests itself, but whether Zimm6 is actually represent¬ 

ed by the term is too complicated a question for me to enter into here. My main object in 

alluding to it now is to suggest that for the purpose of useful research, it w^ould be as well 

to assume that Chimay is the name of some place really in existence, and no myth. 

Chimay has been given a possible location for Barbosa’s Gueos, a tribe that is still a 

puzzle to enquirers, despite Dames’ identification with the Wfis, on the authority of Sir George 
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Scott. My own impreseion is that on a critical examination of all the authorities, they will 

turn out to he Shans. The King of Pegu, whom the early Portuguese met, was by acquired 

nationality a Talaing. but by descent a Gwe Shan, which fact makes one think. Some have 

thought the Gueos to be Kachins, i.e., of Tibet o-Burman race. Others that they were Karens, 

others again, e.g., so great an authority as Sir George Scott, that they were Was, i.e., a branch 

of the Mon Race, as ate the Talaings themselves, whereas Shftns and Siamese make up a race 

of their own. Then there are the Giaos or Giaochis, again a ' Chinese ’ Wild Tnbe (Bar¬ 

barians), as indeed to the Chinese were all the rest above mentioned. It is clear that this 

question wants much further examination before settlement than it has yet received. 

But in these remarks I have been running on rather faster than Barbosa and must hark 

back to the “ Heathen Kingdom of Burma,” of which he knew little,as it did not then extend 

to the coast anywhere, and Dames is qnite right as to the tangled history of the region when 

the early Portuguese voyagers saw it. The people they came acrcffls wore the Talamgs of 

Pegu and not the Burmese, and it is the Talaing language that is the soimce of many of the now 

familiar Further Eastern terms nsed by Europeans. I have often tried, e.g., m the Thirty- 

seven Nats and elsewhere, to disentangle the history of what we now caU Burma at the time 

of the arrival of the Europeans in that region. It is not easy to obtain anything like a clear 

view of the ever-changing political situation of the time, but for practical purposes it may be 

stated that the ruling races of the period were Talamgs in Pegu, mostly under kings of Shin 

origin from Martaban (1287-1540): Shans in Ava (1364-1554), though the population was 

Burman : Maghs in Myauku (Mjmhaimg, the Old Town) in Arakan (1426-1784): Burman- 

Shins in Taungi (1470-1630). This last principaUty, under a great Taungu Burman-Shan 

ruler, Tabin Shwfedi, blossomed into a Talaing Empire, ruling under him and his successors 

from Pegu (1530-1699). Nevertheless, the several petty powers were always fighting an 

overturning each other temporarily. The long with whom the first Portuguew came m 

contact was Binyi Rin, a ruler of Talamgs who was of Shin origin (1481-1626). Mthroug 

the hurly-burly of the centuries after the collapse (in 1298) of the Burmese Empire founded 

by Anawrati about 1010 and ruled from Pagin, Shins of various tribal origin managed to rule 

in most places-Martaban, Pegu, Pinyi, Myinzaing, Sagaing. TaungQ. and agamm Pegu-with- 

out reference to the nationality of the inhabitants. The last Talamg 
thrown in 1757 by Alompra (Alaungphayi) the Burman, viz., Mmtarft Buddhakhiti (1740- 

1746) and Binyi Dali (1746-1757), were GwS Shins, doubtless of the Gueo tnbe mentioned 

bv de Barros and others (see Barbosa II. 167 n.), and already aUuded to. ItisweU worth 

w^e to bear such facts as the above in mind in examining the statements of the early 

Portuguese travellers aud writers. 
The fact that the last “ Talamg ” Dynasty has come down to us as Gwi Shins raises a 

rather interesting point. H ive are to follow the identification given by Sir Georp Scott to 

Dames, and hold the Gueos, and therefore the Owes, to mean the Wi 
Shins or Laos at all, but must belong to the M&n-Annam race and to the Wi-Palaung group 

thereof So Dames’ note (vol. U, p. 167) on the Gueos, though helpful, does not solve the 

question. If. however, the identification is right, it premises that the last Talaing 

Dynasty came from a branch of the same race as that to which the TaUmgs themselves 

belonged. 
In talking of Burma, Barbosa makes a natural slip in stating that ** There are no Moora 

therein, inasmuch as it has no seaiiort which they can use for their traffic. Muhamma an^, 

under the names of ZairbMi and Panthay or PathS, have been in Bunna proper rom o g 
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before liiif day. The fonaer are jjaluraliaed, lika the Labbofs, Navajrats ajid Mupklm of 

IfidJa, and the latter cumn from Vnnuiftn, where they ^le- found by Mqrei> Foto- When 

wfl took Man flaky in 1S85, we lotinrt about (K) Musalmon placea of worship in the city, 

I’lHflalng to geograjihlool notiooa in tbo uuno ngion, BerboaA, in hia account (Spanieh 

Venion, p. 140) of the Gulf of MarLubau, iu apparently referring, by the " large " he 

deacribesi there, to Belilgyuii, which so eUectuatly Kholtcre hfoulmaln from the oea, rather 

than to the klanda of t he Mergui Archipelago, aouth of Taroy, os Domca neepta to auggeat, I m ay 

al»n wy that Siriam is not on the other side of Bangoun Kivet in tclatiotl to Rojigoon, but some 

way nearer its mouth on the same side beyond the junction with the Rjgu River, RcinuItiH 

of the Church there and of other buildlug^ weru distinctly visible 30 years ago. BArbuua’c 

Delft should bo tdontified, not with D£Ia (p. 1S6], but with Dal&, fa acDcntaating Buimcso 

place-names the stifest general rule to follow is that tho accent (and the consequent long 

vowel) is on the nltimuto syllable. As ceganlB Mnciio ncjir Pegu, I made a tiole some yesm 

ago uti it which T have onfortiuiaicly miskid. hfy recollection la that it was on the iVgU 

River, Iwtwwn its jonotion with the Rangoon River and Begu town, and that it has since 

disapiKOred owing to river changes. To Domes’ note on ’* Marlaban jots " (p. 159), I may 

add that full iuforuiatiou on the subject, with a chrouolugical list of vndoua forms 

of the names fnr this tinec very widely-ii|jread article of commerce, will ho found ante, 

vol. XXtlT, pp. 340-341. Tliey ore very large, and in Aays EODo by 1 long used ouo as a 

hnthing tub, tVhilc one is discussing place-names it is interesting to note that Niedo Conti 

in the ISHi century thought that Mhehln (Macuius) meant Ihimia with its capital at Ava. 

The name Capelan for the Ruby Muicb of Eiirma has baflled Dames as it has long balBed 

rue, and 1 would tiho to draw attention to it here in tbo hope that some Shilu, Polanng or 

lldii schokt will take it up and settle it. Aa to Barbosa's Aiuwram for Sbtn, rightly or wrongly, 

1 li&ve olwayy held 8inin to be the Malay fomi of some oommon name, uf n-hieh the Buruieifc 

Hriui, prouuuitocd Shati, Ik another, and that tlius Siam Oud ShAu are different forms of the 

oaiue word, Tito Siamese, of counw, ate but a fUviriion of the great ShAn Race, In this 

view the “ Moorish," f.<.. Arab sailors’ Aiiscoiti, Asiou, and so on, would In Arabic As. 

SiAin, borrowed from the htalays, ju&t ns DaniCK justly rcmnirlcs Arakun ivpiosents Ar- 

Rakhaing, and tho same may bo said of many another name to which the Ambic of, in its 
various forms, bos been prvtixcd. 

In reference Barbosa's Quedoa for Kedah and the relation of that name to the Arwhio 

word qalal for till, thuro is along noteaafe, vol. XLVIII, pp. 130-(58,colieetingexamples of 

the use of thebnTu • calm ’ (im)from C. 1)201* 1893 a. m, including exam pies from old maps of 

estuaries, towTw and villages with the jirofix ku^h. The hilormaf ion aud examples coUcot. 

cd confirm the opinion that the earliest navigalora knew of more than one pboo named 

Kedah. In the Tiuw# AttoA, shed S2, ilicre is both Old Kedah and Kwol*. and on the coast 

of llie -Malay Peniiuiila no Ives tliaii uiuu entrances to rivfiw with the pivfix Kwala, atiil thiro 

on the coast of Sumatra. Besides Iheee, there arc, inland on tJie Peniimida, os many as six 

towns and villages shown wilJi the uftine prefix. Then there is Dr, R, Host's {/PMfo-fAmn, 

2nd seneis. vol. 1,1887, pp, S-il, 243. map, p, i02) idi-ntification of the Chiin-sc Kora 

(050-650 A.P.) witli Kalft, It (sieiiiH to me, therefore, that M. Gabriel Ferrand's inveetiga- 

tions R-quire further researth before we iuuhI accept his identiJicatiou. 

Barlmsa'e di tnikd account of alalneou draws a Umg and valuable historical note Irom 
DamcH, and wHtJi regard to the derivation of that immelrnay say I am not at all sure that we 
can safi-lyrefer il to the abundance of myrabokn Ims in the noighhourhood; for the reason 
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that MftlAW id nut un iiDctimmoa village uam*: in the Nicobar luiaiiiL!, There are two pro. 

nUnenl inaUnccd irhich I can rwafl; etna to the «wt of Ow Nicobur anti nDotber to the north 

of Xuiicowfy in t.'amorla Harbour, MyrakiLui tree* awi aot a product Of tliv Nicobaro, so 
far an I rf?jnember j Cvrlaiiity they arc not priiiiiJiient objeots. 

With rofercjiCB to Dtimett' noto on lIib NicobaTn, 1 wish to dmw attention to thiei* 

offloisi books hirt», ws they sceai, from this noto and othem by first ratn aulhorltica, to be 

praoticaUy unknown. They al! yiv« a very fuU account of Lite Nicobara from every point of 

view : (1) Censti* of Jiidia, voL IH, Au/iswiTti omi JfieolMri', 1901. (3) imperial Oazetktr 

rtf /rt'Jia (Xicoffare), oil. 190S, (3) (ftrwMfiff, Aiuhiiaan und Nicobar fflteHde, Frovinuinl Scrim 
SWO. 

AI regartU ths term Nioubar, it mcam the Lmd of tbo Nakcil People, and is one form 

out ul Very ijumy of JfakknVilriiuijthL' iianicbj which the islauda appear in tho great TanjoFO 

Inscription o( 1950 A.D.: ride Marco Polo’s Xccun'rau 1292; BaahScTii'ddln'a Nukwnniin, 

IIJOO : Kriar Odorlc'a Xieim<rari. 1522 : all lineal am-mtons of I5lh and IGtii century Portu¬ 

guese Naoabar and Nicubar„ and of Iho nitMliini Nicobar (from at least IGSO}. The people 

nro not, and never have been, qulto naked, itnd the Btoiy of the talbs, repeated by the Swede 

Kjosping aa late oa 1947, hasariacn frum I be uppearonoo Of the Inag streamer attoebed to 

the loiaolutli, wliieb looks exactly like a wagging tail aa the men walk along : sec Round JfioifI 

lAfi Aadamaiu and Nkobara, J.B.fi.Arts, vol. XLVIH, KJOO, p. 105. 

Passing on to tbr Malay Arohiiwlogo, tbn ttarly PorttiguiNc iiairip of Jao for ibe people 

of Java was ill cniDmon (we for Jovoume uji the West Coast uf India as far an Surat at any 
raUi. And with tcgattl to the origin of the mbobitaiitfl of Java and ibt- mninland gejinmlly, 

Daiuts Uiort; ihan once romnrlm on tbek probable noTtbem origin from ihc highJiuidB of China 

pi-npet. ^ TIjw migration to the Mtiuih is still aciivolj traceable among tho KachijiB for in¬ 

i'tanw, and bos unduuljli'dly gnim on atcadiJy for agra, us ic indicated In all tradition, so fur 

as I have heard it. Li the XioobnK, 'ivliere the inhabitants ate " wild SJalaj’s,*' though 

really» I tliink, nrpn-seniiitivo of eome tTibes of lldn origin, the tradition of migratjon from 

the North is still traeoablfl in bnguago andslory, while the general litunew of Nioobanwe to 

Malagasy rtnick me most forcifjly wlico rtiidying Ihe latter language. 

Another gmieral likeaesH in these roigraiita Itom a Northern cratUu is to be found in the 

brliof noted by Jlarboiia (p. lt)2) that " nothing ought to be over the head.-' The idea, in 

varioiw Inconvenient foriius, js common to OLinew, Shans, Tukiii|pi and Burmeuc. riitiJ 

ijuito m.'cently the ciidi'utiully detnootaLlc Burmese, for Instance, ofteji put on «n ujiimrautly 

cringing Attitude in order to gift tin; lunul lower tbaji lliat of a rt cognUml superior, and lit 

many iaitaaces tbu idea afincted thiiir doracatin building o|h;rat[pns, u Barbosa notes that 
H iliil ill till? of ili{] 

Barbosas 'white folk ' of tlu- fkdebesmid Sulit Islands raises a riinist ion of mow import¬ 

ance than Beems to have bctu rct'ognieed. 3jiieb jieopte have ta'on so often rcjfurtrd iii (bt: 

I3a9t and h'iW Kast among the Kfttlrs of ihe I'hniitH, the Kan&tii of the Uimukyaa, the Sshcr- 

meu (Mflguvan; of ibo Malabar Coat.t, and nf Ihilo Aor ond Pule. Condor of the Far Bastern 

LktiJs, the Jskuns of the Malay Penimmls, the Takings wid soiuo ShGiifi and Burman^ 

and cenain tri^a in the binU rkud of French Extreme Ofknt, tiiat the whole ciuestion (e 
worthy ol detsilei] invesligation. For the prcMinl we uioy predicate them to be ntigruits, 
crigiiiAlly from Llm WeeU-rn Chiiu<M> higlikmli. 

Rfliuming to the Asiatic Oontinent, Barbo»a culbi ilhAnipa, now in Froimb L\xihlu Cbiiiu, 
n " very grew kknd, " probably h mietrsnaktion of some form of ttse urm ' drtjio ’ ahieb 
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AK^aru} in qW IntlJftn gtogTAphy a ' cfHitinvut ’ a5) wull os An ' ihlmiJi' wluMi LAckt^i) nn »« thr 

uftmi) ol ft country. Svc ulw5 p, 212, whcrr Barlwwv's liifuj'iiiuijt probably meiiiit ' countries * 

whcits he tramlntes 'iBliintlj}.’ 

Barljiutt’it JObt googFApliinftl note ift on Lbu LequccM or Lin Kin Inlaatls, sourii of Japan, 

DamcT notflB thui Liu Klu is llin Kiu to rim .Tapanitiw. Tliis is ibie to a lifigniwtio peculiarity. 
Till Chiitcso say i where thn say r, and they have n reciprocal (Uflloulty ruKjK’ctivcIy 

Aft to prouoiLuclng these sotinds ; e.y.. 1 have uccu writhm upas aniLdvortisuNicnt in Nagasaki 
fur the benefit of aailon : " Goitd remomdc,'' and my Japanese Euidt>, a hcry iitilc man, on 

nnu occculon kept on Tniwntiiig " Tnu nut biiiicvc uip,'* when I diffured (and corrpcilly) OTPr 
A timo-tablu, Mureuver, an old hawker in Rangoon used to be known by the name of Tib 

Lupb hlA method (J proneuikcing' Ibiee rupees,' the prioo of an article be frequonily soh]. 
In Oil appendix (pp. 341 -t) on Barros' flwndhjt Itranstatcd) reference Is made lo tli, 

" CApe of f^uigupuia " <1 Cabo de^bignapnra) raluahle for the origin ot the iiaius f^uigapore, 
ahciit which mueli has been bozorded, mostly nonsense. 

With this lost remark I must oloire tlie-e nvcilnng uotes on the geography anfl Ttv 

EfiHtem etbnolofiy to bo foimJ in BaThosa's seniond vobiroe, refrahuiig freui {leteantlng 
on Wilgaril and other dtrlighllul gengraplilcal names on p. 243. In fact, Douics* Adiiltnbh- 

work contains so much that is vaTnablp and sm-sting tlmt it 14 difOeult to stop talhJiij^ 

iihuuL It. 
LiiiijpHtaCias, 

T new turn to the question ol lingnbtios robed in vol. II, uu which snbjcot i am rathi r 

glad that the loag'dispnletl detiv'OtiO'n of the name Miiuut Deity on tho Matahor coast of 
India comes at tha very coimneiicBinent of the volume, bccauso 1 n'ish to make a protest 

A^iiui iliu Iraualitcration of ah fora peculiar Soul b Indian ], It is not Itaincs* faultr that 

luu been adopted, but anything more mislcadiiig to European cyis and nans, an<l even it 

may bv ifaid iu uomMalayhlflm JJravidian cttra, titan lA fur the sound, couht not have been 
bit upon. Apparently this 1 is not a true phonological 1, but it is uoor unuugh to i to be 

mistaken for one by all ears unoeoiutomod to the Dra vidian languages. Hi-jujc, hfeunt Belly, 
As lUo European fiinn ul a naLivu uoiuc for ibc IlmL laudfall mnde in India by Voseo da 

Gfuna in Hits, if wu diacurd d oh a PurLuguese graminatituil addition, A7f, or suntething 
tike it, luciy bo taken as the real name. The Arabs ooJlcd it £foi/i nr Hitt, and the h in ibis 

foTiii is uLyiuuIogioally impoTtant. Tho MalayUlam iiaitie mduuiIs to loreigneni, iuclufling 

even Tamili, like Eli-inola ffltalo bjiug “ bill but it is written wdtb the 1, wbioh It is the 

present fashion to writu ah (ffsAi-mrfe), We see this f in K.oiikkf)d (Gatiout), written “acimii- 

llually " Kozblkkdd. On the above argument, eZi biu baen token to mean cither " high ” 

or " Boven,’' according to the t used, mid the naim* to mean “ High Hill " or '' fJeven JlUb." 

A proiKtHil by BuTJiLdl tu derive it from taJi, a temple, and thiiH to make it ineon the Temple 

lldl, h rather upset by the old Uaili or Hill uI the Ambs. They uilglit have ailopt^id A for 

on Initial s, but wore not lik^dy to have done so for mi biUlAl f. 

In reference to that pacuJiar Mai ay A 1am f, I a*otl!d Tomiirk iiJijo that In the dcrivattolui 

of t he terijis MulayOliun and Malabar rcspeottwly, "tht! Imigiiaga and land of the hills,” the 

olteniHtivo form Mulayariinm (for Malayubua> fur tlir former rather sticks on llie tongne, 

Mr, fgubrahinaiiya Alyer, however, would upset aU previous derivatinua in his most inter¬ 

esting and iUnminatingarttclu in JRAS,, AprU, 11)22, on *’ An GnideHtiflcd Territory of South¬ 

ern Indio.'’ This Tntritory bo showa to be ihc land of the KHUtliri RajMs, kings of Kfllom, 

and that there were twoKblainti, this one on the banks of tin- Agnlnppiiniai river, Iwing onlkd 

by way ol dlftiaction Faudnlayani-Kbloiu, now a sttition on the $ouib Indian Bailway. 
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Ai>r’M w-gnnHint istliflt thn land of tho KAlailiri Rflja* to bavr heto Hip 

of RAniaghiitH*Mfl»hftkftiva», RAmoghala fRuuigbit). (ramlaKng tfto Dravidiaii nanip 

IrAmnkii^am, and to havo Iwpji rokd by a rtynasty kbotm oh iho MOeliftkiw or Mfltthakca- 

rarw who, TTith their pfloplo, appear to baeo migrated fiouthwarfla at anmo ancient time 
from the region of the Vindhyn*. Now the meaning of the SSansIcHt ?« rat and it 

trarwlateatheDravidian elf, and to qnote Mr. !5ahrahnlanya Aiyer, " A* a niio, ibe chieftains 

of the Decoau were lords of one or more dirisiona (itdd«), poBtesBcJ a faronrite hUJ (ffr«fai) 

and a capital city The principal hill of the MQshako ting was the MimalaL hia »*/« 

was Iraiiiakujam, and his rspital KAlata." Therefore, ansuming Mr. Aiyer to be richt 

the PortnguMc and fiiiroju^an Mount nelly M’Elii b 
Kat Hill, and not the High Hil! nor the Seven Hills. Therefore myself, Haines, Yulv, Burnell 

Mrc t , t'’® i/dsA«foH!orfJ 
{J/fljAdlw Gtotaloff^) has a legend, iwcording to which the Ksliattriya, motht-r of the firet 

Siilabakfl king, took refuge from her enumieg in a moimtaiu cavom {*.«,, in tho Klimaliu Hill), 

where she brought forth a SOU by a Ilat*inparnalion, a Parvata^toja, “ as big u an depliaiit/' 

This son was cventu^ly ciowned king of the coirntry in which tlio “ Rat. mountain ” alood. 

Tho LuteTpretaiionor Klimalaf o«thE Seven Hlijs is due. amording to Mr. Siilirahmanya 

Aiyer, to Indian anil not tofiuroppan scholiasts, and app^^^ tn haw cumo nbout by the pc- 

ciifinr Dravliliaii f beiii^ nged by some of them in writing fiii. Ho tolls ii« that the tlenial 

! of tin word was sometimrs changed into the lingual I wliich gave rise to the muno 

Saptawila applied to tho Territory in some, Sanskrit works, such iw the ITJni'ain/iAdlfliyn 

[Anclent ff iefory of Kiiula, f,e.. of Mnlabiiri. Local tmditinn also porpcluatcd this name." 

EuTntJraauggwrtinnof#<jif,atemple, floapoasible difrlvation for eti, seems tO haw 
ariflcn frnm a atatoment In the that the almdc of ParaiutAma. the ctaysical 

hero hereabouta, was on the Elimalal, now probably represent'd, nays Jfr. Snbrahraanya 

Aiyer, " by the modi!m Raniantollt tciupii), lying close undi-r the mountain on its 
Weflksm ftr fftcse/' 

After a vety vnlnahlo note on tin- legend of the eonvereion of Chtimiiinn POramiLt 

to islam, Dames taoWos another knotty lingulatic question-lhe derivation of the 

name Zamorin^with the aid of Mr. Thome, who gim at great length e^oollont reaaons 

for fuiding tho origin in Swami-srt. the Excellent LnH, in the place of the hitherto aoccpteil 

Siiaudri. Lord nf the Sear. So that many of us, including myself, in Thu Ttavtlo of 

Pfcfw Ifundy, vol. HI., pt. ii. pp. 209-470 ii., will now have ti> own ourselvts correoted. 

Incidentally, Mr, Subrahtujuijs. Aiyer niitL's that in the tcrnii " KOlattiii," “the suflix 

firi is nothing but an adaptation of M," This supports Mr. Tknmc’e derivation of the 

Portugueao term Zamorin from SwAini4r! [through 1 SaniudriJ. It would be useful to 

BCOich local MSS. to uco if tho wonl has ever been oortunlly written SwAmittirl, or 
or uvrn B&mudfi 

In thft €Oi]T^ of OommontN on BarboSA^^ description nf Cj^nanorc tbit neat of a Mo|i]aJi 

family of note, ones well known as that of thu ‘f All Rftja," on whieb tbu Erlitor and Mr. 

Thomo have several notea, moutiou is made that tho title has luwn paBsed on to tho .Mnplnh 

rulers of the Maldives and Laccadives, though repudiated by them. So hybrid an esprejusion 

All TUja U not primd/a«e a possible litJo fur a virtually indcpeudfiit Miuliio family of 
importance and the term requiree, Ui luy opinion, further liivesligution, Tho fimt idea that 
sugges^ it«U IS that it refers to AOi Rtja (First or Chief Rv'a) and that it is comparable with 

^ a! tathor i|i St^ka, tltc * fintt h^ri> * fiuui luilin of tbe Arebipetugio of 
urn m&ui I avu, Bts tb«t im it may, h It n^t potuiiblij tb^t thw MalayAlam title. UayiL Ita|a 
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(Ellifth Rija) for thr* ii('nT<'»r. heir lo tfn? tlirnni' « n^Aected in the Sfajfihnr titie ? It 

eorresponds lo iLo comnion ^frucaTdJa of umoy Ttfiidti fStftlcfl. deluding ftEysoro. U wn# 

tho Jobt^j of tubay Fmliaaicot&Ty quest,bus in the days when the Maitfpur Statu wils to 

the foro In g^iiKTAl poliilot about IfiflO, and wm applied by the cniwd tot he Prince of Wales in 

Poona ntidclacwbcre when they shouted, "Jubr^ IH jai,” Hurrah for tlio heirf Tn another 

corruption from the Pali equivalent upartija, it beromea the Upiier Roger ” of carlv 
EngUsb viaitorA to tho Court nl Ft'gii. 

{To f/t coh/iutu'd,) 

A CHINESE EXPEDITION ACROSS THE PAMIRS AND 

HINDUKCSH, a n. 747 * 

Di? Fm Airnri. stein. K.O.i.E. 

(Coafinufill front p. 103.) 

By diapt^ng his force M ccAcfon from Shigimftn to Sarikol, Kao Hsicn-chih ohtained 

also n fllratugicolly advontagoous jwdtioa. Ho vaa thmi aide to concert the slnHiltanenua 

cotivurgnnt mOTCmont of Iiis roliimiu upon Ihe TibcUns at Sarhftd without unduly esposing 

any of hlft dctachoiciita tc» aeparate attoct and tlufuat by n superior Tibi.‘tjiii force I for lhi> 

Tibetans could not leave their position at Sarlmd without immiiieiil rink of being cut off from 

Ibn BarogbU. their only line of coniiuuiiicatinn. At the sumo lime the dispotdlinn of the 

Chinese forces effectively prceludisl any Tilwlatv advajicc either upon Sarikul or Badotbshun. 

Difficult as Kao Hsien cbib’ii operations must have been neross the Pamirs, yet he Jia<L the 

great advantage of corntnonding two, if not three, indiipimilcnt lines of aupplica (from Knahgar* 

Porkuud ; Badakhslion ; eventually Farghaim}, wherran the Tibetan Imre of about equal 

strength, cooped up at the debouchure of the Baroghll, had only a single line, and one of 

exceptional natnml dil&euUy, to fall bark upon. Of iho toTritories of Yofcin. Cilgit, 

Boltistiui. through which this linn Ind, wo know tlmt tliny could not provide any surpJiu! 
flupptk'H for HU ariujr,*® 

Tlw problem, as it aecnia t« mn, is not ao much bnw the ChiiwHie general succcedsd 

in ovcrcuining the djfjioultics of his operationa ocrosia the Pamiw, hui how the 'Tibetans ever 

moQtigod to bring n force of tiino or ten Uioiutand ipen aeroos tlm Dorkot to Sarhad and to 

maintain It there in tlio almost total alimmce of loMll rcaourcKin. It [« certainly significant 

that ncitber beinro nor after thoec events do wo hear of any other attempt of the Tibetans 

to attack the Chin«o power in the Tarim basin by way of tlic nppormwt Oxub. constant. 

Olid in the end flucceaaful, w their aggression was during the eighth century A.n. 

The boldncsH of the plan whicli mwle Kao Haicti^hih^s ofrensivu posalblc and crowned 

It with deserved success must, f think, command admiration quite m much as the actual 

cro^jg of the Darkot. The student of miUtary hUtoiy has, indeed, reason to regret that 

the ^mese tecord does not furnish t» with any details about the urgoniaation which mndored 

tins firat and, as far as we know, liiflt orosatng of iho Pamirs by a largo regular ft.™ posajlde 

But wha ever out opinion may be about lim fighting quaUtJes of the Chincan snlflter us iudeed 

by onr Btendarvls-ond «».». is significant evidence of tlmir probably not having been mudi 

more Bcnoiis in T oiig times than tJioy are now-Et is certain that those who know the 

forniidabJv ubrimiles of dt^rb and mounlmns which Cldnnsc troops Im™ suecc«d«Jly faced 

and overcome during miKleni times will not feel oltegmher surprisivl at tlie power of fCHonree 

• FU^pHrtUnl Jram t h4 Bm^ffiphieoi (or Fahrunryt ^ 
1# Of. KhoUtn^ L jrp, y 
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and painstaking organization which the success of Kao Hsien-chih's operations indisputably 

attests in that long-forgotten Chinese leader and those who shared liis efforts. 

The location of Lien-yun near Sarhad, as originally proposed by M. Chavannes, is 

confirmed by the description of the battle by which the Chinese general rendered himself ^ 

master of the Tibetan position and of the route it was intended to guard. The three Chinese 

columns operating, as I have shown, from the west, east, and north, “ had agreed to effect 

their junction on the thirteenth day of the seventh month (August) between seven and nine 

o’clock in the morning at the Tibetan stronghold of Lien-yun. In that stronghold there 

were a thousand soldiers ; moreover, at a distance of 15 li (about 3 miles) to the south of the 

rampart, advantage had been taken of the mountains to erect palisades, behind which there 

were eight to nine thousand troops. At the foot of the rampart there flowed the river of 

the valley of P'o-Uy which was in flood and could not be crossed.*^> Kao Hsien-chih made 

an offering of three victims to the river; he directed his captains to select their best soldiers 

and their best horses ; each man carried rations of dry food for three days. In the morning 

they assembled by the river-bank. As the waters were difficult to cross, officers and soldiers 

all thought the enterprise senseless. But when the other river-bank was reached, neither 

had the men wetted their standards nor the horses their saddle-cloths. 

“ After the troops bad crossed and formed their ranks, Kao Hsien-chih, overjoyed, 

said to Pien Ling-ch‘eng (the Imperial Commissioner): * For a moment, while we were in 

the midst of the passage, our force was beaten if the*cnemy had come. Now that we have 

crossed and formed ranks, it is proof that Heaven delivers our enemies into our hands.’ He 

at once ascended the mountain and engaged in a battle which lasted from the ch'in iM?riod 

(7-9 a.m.) to the ssu period (9-11 a.m.). He inflicted a great defeat upon the barbarians, 

who fled when the night came. He pursued them, killed 5,090 men, and made 1,000 prisoners ; 

all the rest dispersed. He took more than 1,000 horses, and w^arlike stores and arms beyond 

counting.” 

The analysis given above of the routes followed by the Chinese columns, and what 

we shall show below of Kao Hsien-chih’s three days’ march to Mount T'an-chii, or the Darkot, 

confirm M. Chavannes in locating the Tibetan stronghold of Lien-yun near the present 

Sarhad, the last permanent settlement on the uppermost Oxus. It is equally clear from 

the description of the river erossing that the Chinese concentration must have taken place 

on the right or northern bank of the Ab-i-Panja, where the hamlets constituting the present 

Sarhad are situated, w^hile the stronghold of Lien-jTin lay on the opposite left bank. 

Before I was able to visit the ground in May 1906, I had already expressed the belief 

that the position taken up by the Tibetan main force, 15 li (circ. 3 miles) to the south of Lien- 

yiin, must be looked for in the valley which debouches on the Ab-i-Panja opposite to Sarhad.21 

It is through this open valley that the remarkable depression in the main Uindukush range ^ 

represented by the Baroghil and Shawitakh saddles (12,460 and 12,560 feet re8i)cctively), 

is gained. I also surmised that the Chinese general, apart from the confidence aroused by 

the successful river crossing, ow’ed his victory mainly to a flanking movement by which his 

troops gained the heights, and thus successfully turned the fortified line behind which the 

Tibetau-s were awaiting them. 

20 M. Chavannes has shown {Turcs oceidentaux, p. 154) that this name P*o-U U a misreading easily 
explained in Chinese writing for So4i mentioned elsewhere as a town in Ha-mi or Wakhon, 

21 See AnctenI Khotan, i. p, 7 
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The opinion was confirmed by what I saw of the valley leading to the Oxus on my 

descent from the Baroghil on 19 May 1906, and by the examination I was able to make two 

days later of the mountain-side flanking its debouchure from the west. The valley into 

which the route leads down from the Baroghil is quite open and easy about Zartighar, the 

southernmost hamlet. There a ruined watch-tower shows that defence of the route had 

been a concern also in modern times. Further down the valley-bottom gradually contracts, 

though still offering easy going, until, from a point about 2 miles below Zartighar to beyond 

the scattered homesteads of Pitkhar,2* its width is reduced to between one-half and one- 

third of a mile. On both sides this defile is flanked by high and very precipitous rocky ridges, 

the last offshoots of spurs which descend from the main Hindukush watershed. 

These natural defences seemed to provide just the kind of position which would 

recommend itself to the Tibetans wishing to bar approach to the Baroghil, and thus to safe¬ 

guard their sole line of communication with the Indus valley. The width of the defile would 

accoimt for the comparatively large number of defenders recorded by the Chinese Annals 

for the enemy’s main line ; the softness of the ground at its bottom, which is almost perfectly 

level, covered with fine grass in the summer, and distinctly swampy in the spring o\^ing to 

imperfect drainage, would explain the use of palisades, at first sight a rather strange method 

of fortification in these barren mountains.* Finally, the position seemed to agree curiously 

well with what two historical instances of modem times, the fights in 1904 at Guru and on 

the Karo-la, had revealed as the typical and time-honoured Tibetan scheme of defence—to 

await attack behind a wall erected across the open ground of a valley or saddle. 

There remained the question whether the defile of Pitkhar was capable of being turned 

by an attack on the flanking heights such as the Chinese record seemed plainly to indicate. 

The possibility of such a movement on the east was clearly precluded by the extremely 

precipitous character of the flanking spur, and still more by the fact that the summer flood 

of the Ab-i-Panja in the very confined gorge above Sarhad would have rendered that spur 

inaccessible to the Chinese operating from the northern bank of the river. All the greater 

was my satisfaction when I heard from my Wakhi informants of ruins of an ancient fort, 

known as Kansir, situated on the precipitous crest of the flanking spur westwards, almost 

opposite to Pitkhar. During the single day’s halt, which to my regret was all that circum¬ 

stances would allow me at Sarhad, I was kept too busy otherwise to make a close inspection 

of the ground where the Tibetan post of Lien-yUn might possibly have been situated. 

Nothing was known locally of old remains on the open alluvial plain which adjoins the river 

at the mouth of the valley coming from the Baroghil; nor were such likely to survive long 

onground liable to inundation from the Oxus, flowing here in numerous shifting channels 

with a total width of over a mile. 

22 T])e Pizkhiir of Bkctch-map 2 is a misprint. 

In my nolo in Ancient Khotan, p. 9, 1 had ventured to suggest that, considering how scanty 

timber mCist at all times have been about Sarhad, there was some probability that walls or “ Sangars 

constructed of loose stones were really meant by the palisades ** mentioned in the translation of the 

passage from the T'ang Annals. 

This suggestion illustrates afresh the risk run in doubting tho accuracy of Chinese records on quosi- 

topographical points without adequate local knowledge. On tho one hand, I foimd that tho peculiar nature 

of the soil in the defile w'ould make the construction of heavy stone walls inadvisable, if not distinctly 

difficult. On the other, my subsequent march up the Ab-i-Panja showed that, though timber wais as scarce 

alx>ut Sarhad itself as I had been led to aasuino, yet there was abundance of willow and other jungle 

in ports of the narrow river gorge one march higher up near tho debouchure of the Shaor and Baliarak 

streams. This could well have been used for palisades after being floated down by the river. 
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Erca il the fuict pcwit^on o( Lfon-yaii tkiu fBmaincd unil^^miiiicd, niy abort etoy 

»t SorLod liiifEced to convinoo me how cicely Incal ronditioue Agn^cd witli thn dot&ila of Kau 

autn-chjli’ff ujEijloik in orossing the Oaua. TJm river at the tiuio of Lho aiiinmer flood miiRt, 

indctH], prenint a very ImpOsimg aiiiwamnce as it Spreada out it« wntora over iho uidn valley, 

brittom at .Sarliad. But the very aejtoraiiotl of the watora makes fordulg alwayv posalbte 

flven nt that aeoaon, provided the paesogo takes placo in the early morning, when the flood 

due to the melting maw and ice is temporarily nsduced by the effect of the night's frost on 

•bo glaoiers aud BJinw-hcdn at tJic head of the Ab-i Jhuifa, The aci nunt in tho jVimfdfl 

•UstineUy abows tlmt tho river pasaago must have been carried out nt an early Lour of the 

moming, and thus explains t hu com plot o suceess of aii otlicm-iflo diflietdt operation. 

1 was abb to trace the scone of the ntmainlng portion of the Chimnm gonorars exploit 

when, on iluy 2), I visitod the ruinefl fortifleations reported on the steep spur overlooking 

the debouchuro of the Borogkil stToain from the west and knnwn as KanaJr. After riding 

acroiis the level plain of uam! an<I marsh, and then idung the flat bottom of the Pitkhnr defile 

for a total distance of Hhont 3 miles, wc k-ft tjur pnnics at a point a little to the south of some 

absolutely Impriicticabb roet foees wliich overlook Ifitkhar from the wrst. Then, guided 

by a few Wakhis, I climbed to tlw? cnait nf the western spur, rtaching it only after on hourV 

hard Bcrambb over steep hIo^ios of rook and shingle. Tiiero, beyond a streteh of easily 

sloping ground and about 300 foot highor, rose Hr- old fort of Kanslr at the extrema north 

end of thu crest. Between the narrow ridge occupied by the walls and hasttons and the 

cuutinuation of the spur eoath-wustwords a broad dip oeuinud to offer an easy descent tou'ords 
tho hnmlet of Karkat on thu Dxiu. * 

It was eloarly for the plU^oSc of guiuduig this approach thot the little fort had been 

erected on this exposed licight. On the north and east, where the ond of thu spur falls away 

in unflealable diffH to the main vidley of the Ox Us find toworda the mouth of tho ritkhar 

defile, some 1600 riiHOO fiwt Ik-Iow, structural dofouoea were nuedlttw. But the slope of the 

ridge facing westwards and tho mirrou neck lo llie south had been proiectcd on tho crest by 

a bastioiicd wall fur a distance of aliout IfKI feel. 'J'hree bastions facing west and soutb^wuKt, 

and one at Ihu extrome southern point, sllU rose, in fair |jre,ufr»Titjofi in pads, to a height 

of over 30 feet. Tho connecting woll^curtains hml suffm'rl more, through tho foundations 

giving way on the Steep molinc. Of atnnrtares inride the liltio fort Itiorc remoinod no trace. 

Itefiiailo archuKilogical uvidunre as to the antiquity of the litllu fnrriflcation was 

nuppUed by thu CDnslntctinn of the walls. Outside a tore of ch»ie1y packed rough -stones 

they show throughout a eoUd brick facing up to fl fuul in thickness, with regular thin laycra 

of brush wood separating the cuuracn of large sun'dried bricks. Now this flystonmtJc uw; 

of brintbwood lay era is a uliorauterietic iieciilfority of ancient Ohliieso construe Lion in Cuntral 

Asia, iniended to ossure greater eouristcncy undc-r ellmatio cunditigna of particubu- diynofla 

in regions where ground and structuresi uliku ars liable to onnstant wind croalon. My 

explorations around Lop-nor ami on the ancient Chinew Lima of Tun-huaiig have conclu¬ 

sively proved that it datca from the very commencement of CliinHi^ic expansion into Central 

Aaia.*^ At the some Limo my cxpluraliuns in tho Tarim basin have ahouii also that Uip 

Tilietw in voders of lho T'ang period, when bulliiiog their forts, did not n^lect to copy this 

cnnstriiolive expedient of thcif Chincso pnalocesscire and oppomuits in theso regions.** On 

** tlh, t.g„ Cnlhnj/, t- |pp. 037 fi-10 sjg.j il, pp, t-i, ffO, VtV, 

II wfl,« Owtlsiiily olsrriixcl try me in tho Tlbclon forii at Uirou nuO MouT tagli, ImiH. nikl 
oreupied in rhr 8th v«utur)' a.o„ ■ vf, iftrindiQ, pp. 4.37 ttSS 
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Vartans grounds wtaoL earmot bo cUscustsud h«e in d«tnil it appears iu mit very prolublc iUnt 

Iho (.■onalnictioQ of ttio Kansir widh wm due to the Tibetan inTsdere of Waklian But 

wbftthar the fortifieAtion existed alraitdy when K&oBaieilKfliih curiod tho TiboUn main pui- 

tion by aa attack on its luountain flank, or whether it wu erMted by the TibctaiiH when 

they returned after Ifio retirgmant of the ChlnMc suioo yeai^ later, and weio perbapo 
impious to gnuid against any rcpeytion of this niovo ontflanHug a favourito defeiiaive poal- 
tiQUt I ain □finble to aay* ^ 

The victory thus gained by Kao Hsien-obih on the Oxua hud been signal, and it wm 
foUowL-d up by him w.tli the boldness of a truly great coinmundcr. Thg TmpcfiuJ Com 

mMoner and corlain other high office™ feared the rinks nf a furthnr sdvanet... Bo Kao 

Hsien-ohlh decided to leave them behind togethce with over 3,000 men who were aiek or wom 

out by the previous hardships, and to lot them guard Lien-yOn. With the rest of his troow 

he ■' pualred on, and after three day, arrived at >fount T'aii-cbli ^ from that poh* downwards 

Uiere wore predpicre for over 40 li («>o. 8 milca) in a rtrafghL Hno, Kao Haien-ohih surmised : 

If the borbanans of A-nu-yQch were to eoma to meet lu promptly, this wonW bo the oreof 

of Ihoir being weU-dispos«l* Fearing berideg that hi, aoldiera would not care to face the 

deacent [frem Mount T'au-cbiiJ, he omploywl thu stratcgem of wading twenty boreemcn 

nhuad with order, to disgi^> thomwteea m ilri^ a, if they wrr^ barbarians of tbo town of 

A-ntt‘yhchx and to meet Lis troops on the eummit of tbo mountalu. ^fheii the troops hod 

got op Mount T'an-Cho they, in fact, refused to moire the dcaCenL. iwying, ^ To what^rt of 

pUcca would tho CQnimlseioncr-m.Chiof have a, go I» Before they had finished spoakinv 

the twenty men who had boon sont ahead oome to mret thom with the retiort' ‘Th, 

harbarians of the town of A-nu-yEiuh are oU well-disposed aud eager to wataome you ■ ^he 

deatructren of tho bridge over tbu So-yi river is eonjpleUHl.- Kao H^ien-ohih pretended to 
rejojce, and on hia giving the order all the troops effeotod their doseont.” 

After three more moiehes the Chinese force waa in reditv mot by ''the barbarian, 

of tho town of A nu-yueh ” offering their submission. The same dav Kao Hsicn-chih «at 

ah(^ on advance gua^ of a lhon««,d horeemcn, charging it, leader to awure the person, 

of the ehjefs of Fo-lQ ’■ through a rusa. Tliis order having bwn cairied out on 
tta oUo™, .l.y KO* adon-chih !!.„«,» „„api.d A-l.-ySg,, .„d U.,1 th, 

1*0 WM nupporting tlio TihMra, oinoM. Ho Ihoo hool,„od lo have tho 
hndgo broken which epanned the So-yi river at a diatonco of 60 fi or aboni lo „ , 

A-a..j^h. -Soj.ool.hadtho ho™ do,.v<^od in the X 

mounted and on foot, amved in great nmnbers, but it was then too Into for them to aitom’ 

their object. Tim bndgo was Ibo length of an orroavabut; it hod taken a whole vear to 

rertThl’^'h ^ Tibotana.uadar tho pretext of uring it, 
mute had by deceit i>™ses6cd tlmnisidvre of Little P-pda." Thu, accdred from a Titelan 

Ti TT’ provaiJod uism tire king of Uttfc Fo-la to givo 
hinwclf up from hi, luding-plncc, and eomplctoly pnrifled the toiritoty. ^ 

Tho iMwsonal aocjuaintance with the gronnd which I cained in lOflfi on i 

up .ho Y„kh™. 0, ,.„.p ..r .0 P„h.U. SZ^ JTy ZZ^ 

of Kao Rgii-n-ehihs great exploit. All the detoil, furnished by tJio Chiile record 

oocurately with tho important route that leads oemsa the drpreHaioi, to the liindutm ^ 

fomed by tho adjacent BarogliU and Shawitokh Paiare, to the aonre« of the M^tui'^r’ 

and then, anrmonnting touthwortU the i«o.covore.l Darkot Pas, (ei«. I6,400 feotj. dLmU 
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the valley of Yasin to its debouchure on the main river of Gilgit. The only serious natural 

obstacle on this route, but that a formidable one, is presented by the glacier pass of the 

Darkot. I first ascended it on 17 May 1906, from the Mastuj side, under considerable 

difficulties, and to a description of that visit and the photographic iUustrations which 

accompany it I may here refer for all details.^ 

Owing to a curious orographic configuration two great ice-streams descend from the 

northern face of the Darkot pass. One, the Darkot glacier properly so-called, slopes down 

to the north-west with an easy fall for a distance of nearly 8 miles, pushing its snout to the 

foot of the Rukang spur, w^here it meets the fcur steeper Chatiboi glacier. The other ice-stream, 

which on the map is shown quite as long, but w’hich reliable information represents as some¬ 

what shorter, descends towards the north-east and ends some miles above the summer 

grazing ground of Show^ar-shur on the uppermost Yarkhun river. Thus two divergent routes 

offer themselves to the traveller w^ho reaches the Darkot pass from the south and wishes to 
proceed to the Oxus. 

The one, keeping to the Darkot glacier, which I followed myself on my visit to the 

Darkot pass, has its continuation in the easy track which crosses the Rukang spur, and then 

the Yarkhun river below it to the open valley known as Baroghil-yailak. Thence it ascends 

over a very gentle grassy slope to the Baroghil saddle, characteristically called Dasht-i- 

Baroghil, the plain of Baroghil.’^ From this point it leads down over equally easy ground, 

past the hamlet of Zartighar, to the Ab-i-Panja opposite Sarhad. The other route, after 

descending the glacier to the north-east of the Darkot Pass, passes down the Yarkhun river 

past the meadows of Showar-shur to the grazing ground of Shawitakh-yailak; thence it 

reaches the Hindukush watershed by an easy gradient near the lake of Shauitnkh or 

Sarkhin-zhoe. The saddles of Baroghil and Shawitakh are separated only by about 2 miles 
of low gently sloping hills, and at Zartighar both routes join. 

The distances to be covered between the Darkot pass and Sarhad are practically the 

same by both these routes, so far as the map and other available information allow me to 

judge. My original intention in 1906 was to examine personally those portions of both 

routes which lie over the neve-heda and glaciers of the Darkot. But the uncertain weather 

conditions prevailing at the time of my ascent, and the exceptional difficulties then encountered 

owing to the early season and the heavy snowfall of that spring, effectively prevented my 

plan of ascending from the foot of the Rukang spur and descending to Showar-shur. In 

1913 I was anxious to complete my examination of the Darkot by a descent on the latter 

route. But my intention was unfortunately frustrated by the fact that the passage of the 

glacier on the Showar-shur side had been blocked for several years past by an impracticable 
ice-fall which had formed at its end. 

Having thus personal experience only of the north-west route, I am unable to judge 

to what extent present conflitions justify the report wliich represents the glacier part of 

the north-eastern route as somewhat easier. It is, however, a fact that the Pamir 

Boundary Commission of 1895, with its heavy transport of some six hundred ponies, used ^ 

the latter route both coming from and returning to Gilgit. The numerous losses reported 

2« Cathny, i. pp. 62 sqq. In 1913 I crossed the Darkot from the^Yosin side towards the 

close of August, at the very season when Kao Hsien-chih efleoted his passage. The difficulties 

then encountered in the deep enow of the n4vi beds on the top of the pass, on the great and much- 

^ '*** huge side moraines along which the descent leads, impressed 
the Darter ** with the greatness of Kao Hsien-chih*s alpine feat in taking a military force aoros 
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of animals and loads show that here, too, the passage of the much-ercvassed glacier and the 
treacherous snow-covered moraines proved a very serious diflSculty for the transport. 
Nevertheless, inasmuch as for a force coming from the Wakhan side the ascent to the Darkot 
pass from the nearest practicable camping ground would be about 1,300 feet less by the 
Showar-shur route than by that passing the Rukang spur, I consider it probable that the 
former was used. 

Kao Hsien-chih’s biography states that it took the Chinese general three days to 
reach “ Mount T‘an-chu,” i.e., the Darkot, but does not make it quite clear whether thereby 
the arrival at the north foot of the range or on its crest is meant. If the latter interpretation 
is assumed, with the more rapid advance it implies, it is easy to account for the time taken 

by a reference to the ground; for, although the Shawitakh-Baroghil saddle is crossed 
without any diflSculty in the summer after the snow has melted, no military force accompanied 
by baggage animals could accomplish the march from Sarhad across the Darkot in less than 
three days, the total marching distance being about 30 miles. Even a four days’ march to the 
crest, as implied in the first interpretation, would not be too large an allowance, considering 
the high elevations and the exceptional diflSculties oflfered by the glacier ascent at the end. 

The most striking evidence of the identity of Mount T‘an-chu ” with the Darkot 
is supplied by the description given in the record of “ the precipices for over 40 li in a straight 
line ” which dismayed the Chinese soldiers on looking down from the heights of Mount 
T‘an.chu; for the slope on the southern face of the Darkot is extremely steep, as I found 
on my ascent in 1913, and as all previous descriptions have duly emphasized. The track, 
mostly over moraines and bare rock, with a crossing of a much-crevassed glacier en route 
descends close on 6,000 feet in a distance of little more than 6 miles before reaching, near a 

ruined “ Darband,” or Chiusa, the nearest practicable camping ground above the small 
village of Darkot. 

{To be continued.) 

EARLY HISTORY OF INDIAN FAMINES.^ 
By P. N. RAMASWAMI, B.A. 

{With an Additional Note by L. M. Anstey.) 

(Continued from po^ellS.) 
In his separate heading “ Times of distress ” (ch. VIII, s. 339 and foll,)Manu considers 

other rules and regulations applicable to such times. The Kshatriya King was justified in 
the interests of public safety “ in taking without sin even the fourth part of the crops.” The 

other law-givers also give their own " famine-Sutras,” of which a brief account must suffice. 
According to Yajflavalkya, “ when a man saves the life of a woman who has been abandoned 
in forests, or forsaken in time of famine, etc., he has a right to enjoy her as agreed upon during 

the rescue.” And according to some other law-givers it was permissible for one who has been 
maintained during famine “ to ransom himself from servitude by a pair of oxen.” Famine 

in Hindu Law (vide Narada) is one of the recognised causes of slavery. Yajflavalkya nl«»n 
holds that a husband is not liable to make good the property of a wife taken by him during 
a famine. The authors of the Smritichandrika, the Daya-Vibhaga, as well as Jimuta Vahana, 
recognise that a woman’s estate is subject to her husband’s control in times of distress. Devala 

• In the publiMtion 'of these papeni I have received very great help from my gifted and beloved 

roaster, Mr. P. T. Srinivasa Aiyangar. The Nestor of South Indian Historians spared no pains to make 

these papers as comprehensive as possible. Several eminent seholars—especially Pandit Srinivasa 

Aehariar and Fr. Steeniciste—have liberaUy helped me with facts, suggestions, etc. I thank them all. 

I also take this opportunity to thank the St. Joseph’s College Library Staff for their kindly servicos 

during the preparation of these papers; and have much pleasure in thankfuUy acknowledging this 
unfailing courtesy, prompt and intelligent help.—P.N.R. 
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nuOiitiOFiB a gnluB 4t3 part of tli^ 50[)arato |>rDpcrt^ owr wiiiuli ahu hoH e^xalusiv^ OOiitrulp 
and wldch her hnabund caiiotit uho cxL-wpr during lanvkin. EalyayanA lays damt sinular 
{njancliooB. A9 31r« tho Hindu law-giv-er^ imatiiuiDijfllj agree that Uie> 
huaband niBy tnku hia wifis'a property only in raw of eirtreme as m a fatiiine, He* 
(\FBy£ie'a Hindu law (ind Usof^, aco* 509 and foU.j p, G33.) 

Boiudca Lhttat! imiKiriatiL Ltaj^l warluti wa dan find ampin neforenc^ lu the Twenty ^nilAilav 
traa^ted And pnblwhcd bj Dutt^ Tlie importance of irrl^tiuu aa a famine pre- 
rentivo ia wall recn^maed. Tlic VuHtthu Smikhila lays down among the duHes oE Lho King 

(oh. ivii, thka S) t * Thom shall bo pkeeo lor dUtributbg wator." Tho Enibmans also enooiir* 
aged tmEation by promising “ licav^en ” tu thnso who dug aanals^ eto, Tho VnJi^Ospaii Sarhhiia 
Hayrt (p. 420} * * Uo who OTjearatei a now tank or reclaims an aid ona, liYSfl gloiiou^y In 
the oelestial region after reaoulng his entiro family, etc * Similftfly, tbo Likhfta Sui^Jiita (oh-1J: 
' By (digging of tanlu, welb, ete.] ono at-taiim to emaiiripatioii. Ho who re-e^cewTates 
and mstOT^s flilapidatoi walls, tanka, and lakes, maps the fmifcs Of FurLta aclA.' The ^aJalapa. 
uud pScuAiWfa Sathhiio^ lay duvni similar injunctions. Tho Vhknu categorically 
d(^e!ares (oh* ^eil: " The half of tho Ain of w person, who has oauaeil a well to be exeavatod. 
Id cxlLDguJabod just os water begins to wall np fronj its bottom. (1) He who uauAvA a tank 

to be osnavatfldi goos to tho region of Varutin and mjoys satisfaction eaoJi day^ ete/ But| 
in sfiiiv of aU the cEorls of tho priests for the extettfilon of irrigatioiml ivork^ Uj iirevent ilrooghta 
and famine^ these latter seem to have often provaUfKl* 

Tho Dhartna^hwt contain Inflireot i^eferencc^ to famiiius. The SanJtha SaMifa would 
forbid OYoti in time# of distress^ the twicu-bom wwilding a f^iidra girl, inasmuch aa a aon be¬ 
gotten by him of her will nrver find his salrotlon. The PafU3(tm SafiAita. saya: In dkeaflO, 
pe$tilonce or famine, eto.^ a §udni ahould cause a Brahmana to obserwg a fast ar p^n^forni 
rorflmeiiiea. Tho Bahsha 3[i*hhiia (p* J i-1, eh. III, e, 17*IS) sjictitfics certain artlclt^ which 
abouJd not be giroo away oven la tlmea of famine, Tlio ^Hrt /^amhU'i lays down the following 

minatory wamingK: Tho Kingdom whore tho i^oraut purtaku of the fooil which should bo 
taken by iho komedr couridi druLigbt; or a great cal ami fey Uko pe^tiloneo or fainino appear« 
there* Them the gwl of rain pours down showum (and there Is no famine) where the king 
adores tbus*e,"tbo BmliinanH leamed In tho Ve<la« and well vereed in the acripturcs*'^ 

Passing to tho later period of tho Age nf Laws and Fhilooophy, wo dotcct a similar atatn 
of affairs. Wo Qud JiiiTnaraus deserlptlons ol fauilucs in Sanskrit litoratUTO. But the licat 
authority lor this period k Lho Brahman minister Kautilyn. In hiw AnhaJfa,fira^{mm. 
B. Bhamn SiOStrI)~Lho contents of which arc held by distlnguighod historians as describing 
tbs state oE tbmga fec/ors the ostablisliiacnt irf the Ifaufya Empire—Kiiutilya enters into 
the following details of tJic ineasnres to be taken for famine protci-tinii ;~ 

'* During famme," sayn Kautilya, " the king shall show favour to bk poopk by providing 
them with Essod and proriaioiuf. Ho may also do such works os aro usually nysorted to in 
calamities ; ho may show favour by diatributing either his own coUoction of pro visions or the 

hnorded income of the rich among the people, ur ai>ek help from his friends umnng IdfigS; 

” or the policy of thlnnkg tho rich by omoting exceodivo revenue (prognsssive taxation) 

or causing thorn to disgorge their accumulated ro|nUl (caiJital levy), may be reaortod to ; 

^^or tho king udth bid Aub|ect3 m%y emigrate to another kingdom whero there is an 
abundant harvest j 

'^or bo may remove himself with his suhjocta to tbo seashore or to tho baiikB of rivina ox 

Ifihcs. llo may caune his subjocta to grow vegetabka, gndn, rootf and fniitd wburaver water 
iA avnilabb* He may, by himtuig and Mutig cni a largo soak, providn tht^ T»opk with wild 
boasts, birds, Eab,’^ cte. {ArihaSuAira, bk. 4, di. TI}, 
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Chariftkya in hffl ArthttHitm mcntlolu otUnr niiuiMlM Aild iwlifll mCifi*ureB ; (al irmifaion 

of tdXBs, (&) tiotistmotion of relief wotkft tv kwp tho (Mopio FomiinQral'iv^Iy Ptnploj'wl, anrl 

(«) Faidiiio Relief lunda to which tho wealthy wore to be porauaded to bfltiHwjaely ®ub- 

scrlbo by Tinjmiiii3fl of titlw and hgnotirs. Kaulilya, howoTcr, rrliBS niaiuiy on two relief 

tuoMUTtH to mitigate the hoirom of iaaiino, vU., tho strict wgulitiuti of pTiees and the otete 

distribution of corn mnoGj? tho fmaiishod people. Ttio aysteiu of atandardtsMion of pdoeo 

Is in^truotiro “TLo Suporintondent ot oommoreo slmll fi* » profit of 5 per cent, over and 

obove the fiiod price of locfti oomiBodildos and ten per cent, on foreign produce, SlercIianU 

who euhancin the price or reaUw profit oven I > tb© ortwit of half a parw* (a siuaU denouainotion) 

more than th:? above in tbo sa!© or pnrubaso of eommoditiw, aJiall Iw piniiahed with a Gue of, 

from 6 jHiiMS in oaso of roaiislng 100 ptttttii up to 2W ihsm. 
" Fines for greater enhaneement ihall bo proportionat oly increased. 

Birtrehanto who oonaplre either to provoat the sale of mcrelmudiae or to sell or puretioso 

commoditioa at higher prices shall bn fined 1,000 panw*. 
And as the imcient kings of India weto themwlves the greatest traders m tho tond and in 

very ©loa© touch with tho raovsraenta of th© market, tboy vreru able strictly but junitly to 

regulate prices. 
Secondly, the distribvitlon of foodstuffs was eaay in those days when people paid most 

of th© taxes in kind and the king bad'.a network of treasucicu all over tho laud stored with 

foodstuffs. Thu granariw were atorod with tho finest grains: " gtaina pure and fresh,” 

©njnine Kautiiya, ” shall l» reeuived in luU meaenres; otherwise a Gno twice tho value of ibu 

grains shall be im|ioBcd.” 
Other intonjatiflg details are given in the ArthaiMtm which shonld be briefly Indieated, 

Says Kautiiya (p. 261): "There ar© eight kimlaol providontla] visitations ? they are fire, 

fltHida, pestilential diseawa, /auifwc, t<as, tigoni (t'ydJdfi), sorpouls and demons. From tboec 

shall the irtt.g protect his kingdom; ” oud h© adds, like a truo BrobmOb; “ auccess In amtiag 

these is to be sought by woraliipping Qods and Brahnianaa.” During drought Indrft 

thfi Ganges, mountains and Blaliakadiohha were to bo wotabipped. On p. 54, kings are advLasd 

not to take poascssion of auy. country which is harassed by fre^jiioal visitation of fapuncs. 

Blscwhero he naively obaorvos, ** the destruction of crops U wore© than Lh© deetruotion of 

haudfuls (of grains), smoc it is the labour that In destroyetl thereby ; absence of rain is wotao 

than too much rain ” (p. 368). In chapter IV, Bk. VIU (p. 401), there Is an interesting 

discussion Iwiween Kautiiya and his master; " Proridential ealamitios are lire, fluods, 

pestitence, famine. , . . (and the ©pidenuo disease enilmi maruta) " 

“ Bfy tcochoT saya tlmt, uf pestikneo and famine, postiicno© brings all kinds of btukes© 

to a sto]) by causiag obstruction to work t»i account of disease and death among mea and 

owing to the flight of servants, nboreas (amino utopi) no work, but is productive of geld, 

caitle and taReii." 

"No," says Kautiiya, " peatiieiice devoatatoa only a portion of tho country and con 
be remedied ■ whereas lamiiic causes trouble to the wholo of the country, and oocaaions doarth 
of suatenanc© to all firing creatnipa." Kautiiya (CIi. 14, Bk, 7, p. 374) recognises the import- 
nneo of irrigation works : irrigationa1 works (wMiAamfu) arc the source of crops ; tbu resiilts 
of a good shower of rain or© ©vet attained in the case of crop* below irrigational works ”; 
and oays, " a Kiug (Ch. 1, Bk. 2. p. 53) shall also, in addition to his helping tho ryola with 
grain, cattle, money, construct reaervoirs filled with water, ©Hher pnimanent or bom somo 
other source; or bo may prorido with sites, roods, timber and other nocouary IhLu^pi thosa 
who oonstruot resarvoiri of tbeir own accoril; and kings are warned not to be niggardly hr 
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PubJic Wojis fxihemijtnre;** for iLe king wlUMvo U> fluffcrin mA If lio curtm the ftmeunt 
of pxpendiluro an jjrofif«br<- works*” (Ch. VU, Bk. 2, p, 7J.) 

JuJguigfiom thsHabctfate famine codeedrftwu up nt this time it woBilJ not bo luiflufu to make 
tlio assortiffli that lojuincs nui unfmjuenUy pmvailerl In Mauryaa India. Theru » a tradition 

w hifb aswrta that in /503 ».o. and 433 ao.{1} during thn reign of theKiapomr .fayaohandita 

a grwt poatlknoc and famine «gpd throughout Northern India (Balfour, of lyuHa, 

art.famitios "}. Tt sbovUd, iiowoYar, in ail faimtaa be addei that when famines did iK.^ar. 

odfEjuttte remedial and relief nieajiiirea wore promptly undertaken by the State. " It »hould 

I» rbecTTcd/' says Mr. E- B. HaveU {BiiiforyoJ Aryan Bale in Bn'tuA India, p. 30fi>. " tliat. 

t bo regulation ufpriciee and fatuine pretrentivo taoaauins hatl been a reuognbed branch of 
Hindu polity." 

But the dofloiont meanH of rapid connniinicatioii and tranapnrt, as weii as the widely 

prevailing agrioultutol inflebtadncsa must havo greatly mitigatod tho be^iefieial effeirta of 

thcflo Bmelioraliva ofiorts, A meaeuni of tile wideKproul agrioultural tudebtednose at this 

tiiiio can be had from the clabtuata code of usury lawa drawn up. Tho rate of intorwt, aocoid- 

iug to VaJistha, for loano for whiob security wh« given was IS per cent* per annum. Other 

articles might be lent at a much higher rate of interest.( 8imilarly Gautama aayu that 

the rate of interest may vary from 16 to 800 pci cent. ! * Ho also mentione no less than aii 

diderent forms of interest, cotnpenind Interest, periodical interest, daily interest, stipulated 

intereat, corporal mtereat^ and thu pawn interest. From thuHe elaborate usury codes and olhcr 

Sanskrit works a u infer tho great agrioultural ludebtisdnees at this tima. Thtu was fostered 

sometimes by tbo prevailing insecurity and maiaOmmiatration ; but most often it was tho 

dinoot outeomo of the povorty of the people. Anyhow it ragendored in the people that 

pcsahnlsu], paMHivity and lack of prospect! vcnea«j which mndcroil them nerveless in tho atruggle 
agamst foiuiuos; and madfl tho rigours ul fomiaa ituoI aud Iiard, 

Buddhist India, B.C. 324—300 A.D. 

In Budilhist India (b,o. 300—'A.d, 30(1) it was uo better. Fatuiuos reaultmg from drought 

were of frequent occurrence. We find numerous dcsccipLioiia of famines in Pali and Sanskrit 

literature : " Wo find many refereacoa (especiatty in the Jataka tales) to tinjos of great scarcity, 

and that too in the very districts adjacent to Ptttall Putra where Chandragupta held his 

n^ificent court" (Rhys Davids. BuddAiH India, p. fiO)* It is related in of Ihs J&toJu 
Tales {JataJoa Tales, Cowell and Rouse, vol. II. Tale Mo. 276, p. 262 and foil.) " that In the 

kiufidom oI Kidinga. In the roign of a king, also named Kallnga, tho rain foU not and because 

of the drought there was famtoo in tho land. The peopb thought that lack of food might 

produce a pretiienco j and tliore was (ear of drought and four of famine,—there tliree fears 

wore ever prereut bufore them. Tho people waudm.'d about destitute hither and thither 

laailing their children by the hautL AU tho people In the hiugdum gathered together und came 
S^t^pura i aqd thoro at tbu Kmg^^ door lOiado outcry* 

tho king atood by the window lio lu^ni th& nobe and nicked tho peoplo why tboy wero 
niAkii^ alL LlL&t nake. 

0 Siro, thft reply, " tkroo foarji haro upon nit yout Lin^donii Tliert fudln 

'“.ri?' *“ “ starved, destitute, are wandering about 
witb tlioir lltUe otma by the hanri; make ruin for us, O King!' " 

* tdAneimit Civittnlim in ImHo. vdi, I and 11 

•IkUI tnero»M. n»„ wool, m She o| « RM n„j „„ turdui 
ieniMiinflf, tu,n Uve tulU valur^t I he *l„, 

■4 

4 

> 
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finid the Kins. ‘ IVImi usmI form« ainiunliH to ilp, if It wuld not roin ' ' 

" 'Former monAnbs, 0 King I if it would not i»in, need to give bIhib, to kiiep the ht^v 
day, to niAko vown of virttui bhiI to lie down fioren cisj-e in their oimmher <m & smm nailet* 
then the rain would fall I' ** ete. 

The Jatata T<ila reconi ntic-ther great famine in Kalniga* "Now at that Hme then' 
WM a Clmtight in the kingdom of Kalinga ; the com grnw not, them was a great famitu. and 
men hemg noable to Lve took to robbery” {Jabika. booh aaii. No. 547). Another Jotnia 
Tale rceorda a famine in Beuams iVoL v. Book ivili. Tale No- 52A. p. im' ’■Qnwouor.a H»> 

falimg m the fcmgdom of Ka«i; and the country became, as it wem. worthed up a^when 
oo oioi» riponed, tlie people tmder the atresa of famine gathered themwlvta WtJier in th 

jialace-yard and reproached the King Taking hia stand at an open window, he aaked wha^ 

'Tut '^lA tiioy «iid, ' for thnw years mi mb haa faUcii, and (iir 
whnie kingdomifl burnt up, and the poopk- am HuffcTinggrtMUly; eaiise rain to faU tire ' ” etc 
Compare ak« the signifioont deflcrijuion of a king and h la counlry :" 0 i v™ fa t h« i ' 

Emperor Uandrogopta we11.«mwrl«l pm-anfionaty measures Were nndorioken bv the S!t- 

to ^i^e^te the horrore Of famine. A ayatom of canals with dniceflw'aewasi^^^^^ 
and maintained under tii« strict suporvision of departmental offirem, Tim Orcofc 

make mention of this splendid irrigation system. MegaatlHmes remarks that i,3’U 

offieore wore wont to ' mcoauro lamia as b Egypt, and iaapoct tho sluices by wlibh JT “ 
d^hnted bto the ^neh ca,^ so limt ev^ry one may enjoy his fair share of the bcnnflt 

(V A. Smith, Earbj ff w/ory of Iarfw, p. 183.) ArrUn and Strabo notice U Dion r\,rr^^, ' 
writes : ” There are many channels to convey water from the rivere. eomH? 

and othom which are smaller and mingle with each other. These are mad« by the ilnb t ^T' 
OS emto their pleasure; and they (Indiana) convey wator b ducts wJtrCJily W 

convey water for the irrigation of your garrlen " (JTOdndte. dacuaf /adta n 'iMi xi^ 
preoaiittouaiy moofiores, however, were not crowned with complete aocMBi, 

Famines of long duralion and intensity occurred b itanryan Lidia, a I mditlrm afflr 
uoii there is notlibg incredible b it^hat a famino lasting twelve years doriurf.itJ^ 
tudia at tho end of the rrign of tho Emperor Cliandragnpta. It jg ^1,^, 

of people migrated ot this time to iionlhorn India (V. A. Smith Oxhrri IfJJL^Tr^^ 
I, p.,5) or b™,, 

no ocoount of a famine or drought in lyoka', reign has been hand J do^to JT* 

wmcl^ of that great Empofot'a irrigational activitiw from the insctintion of th^ 
Eudradaman engraved wnm after tho year A.n. 150 on the famous rock at ftire-r i 

We have Uttb or no bformaUoi. of the feeble aueccaaore of Aaoka The 

naa replaced m or about 185 n.c, by tho Suoga dynasty : and tmtheri J y 

u'e have no <let«iloti record of the autoimmone, anarddeal condltiL of th! 
t Ural imbbio«lnf'R« provaiJtsd widely T}ipra b Agriuul- 

u..rrrrrr ““ 
o^um ; but tb. current rate of iutoresl was much higher and L ti! ^ P^'** 
(Cl Rhys I)avid.s, fndi,, p. loa). 1„ 13S !f7* dre"hfti 7 

out the world, alao vbik-d India (R.dbur, r^foporf.Vi of hid^\r^ tl'rongh. 

anareluoal times that bUrveTied f«t ween the dUsdmLn of the V ) In tho 

of tlie Gupta power, draughts and faminca must |«.ve been of 
ia merely a oonjecLnre based upon ^ 
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Gapta Period, A.D. 320- 500. 

In the Gupta period wo have ample evideute of the condition of the people left by Chinese 

travellers. That prince of travellers, Fa Hien, while recording the general prosperity of the 

kingdom, also testifies that several districts had retrograded in population and wealth. The 

causes of this decay were probably droughts and famines. The contemporaneous author 

of the Sukranili is however more explicit. He is to the Gupta period what Kautilya is to the 

Maurya period. 
The author of the Sukranili recognises the great importance of seasonal rainfall. “ Can 

the nourishment,” he asks, " that is due to the water from the skies be derived from the water 

of the rivers, etc.? ” (ch. V., sec. 1, p. 261) ; and wisely concludes, " Where theclouds do not 

pour rain in season, there the lands are not productive, the commonwealth deteriorates and 

enemies are increased and wealth is destroyed.” (Ch. IV, sec. 1, p. 132.) The ravages of 

droughts were common; and the author speaks of “perpetual famines.” He elsewhere 

gives a graphic description of the impoverished people: “ Through abject poverty some 

people came under the subjugation of enemies, some courted death, some went to the villages, 

some to the hills, some fell into utter ruin and some became mad. And, owing to insufficiency 

of wealth, some came to be the subjects of others ” (B. K. Sarkar, Sukranili, p. 116). These 

famines must have been caused by drought; for Varahamihira, the great astronomer who 

lived at this time, mentions in his writings the theory of the connection between sunspots 

and droughts, and this knowledge must have been the result of personal observation. 
Sukracharya relies mainly on two Famine Belief measures: (1) the extension of irrigation 

and (2) the storage of food-grains. After exhorting kings not to be niggardly in Public 

Works expenditure, he lays down the following rules for the proper storage of foodstuffs in the 

Royal granaries: 
“ Grains should be collected, sufficient to meet the wants of three years in proper seasons, 

by the King for his own good as well as for that of the commonwealth. 

“ The king should store up those grains that are well-developed, bright, the best of the 

species, dry, new, or have good colour, smell, and taste, the famous ones, durable and the dear 

ones,—^not others. 
“ He should not preserve those that have been attacked by poisons, fire, or snows or 

eaten by worms and insects or those that have been hollowed out, but should use them for 

immediate consumption. 
“ And the king should carefully replace every year by new instalments the exact amounts 

of those consumed.” (Ch. IV, sec. II, p. 141.) 
Though the Gupta lino did not become extinct until the early part of the eighth century, 

the history of the later Gupta kings is merged in obscurity; and wo possess no information 

of famines during this period. “ In 297 a.d. in Magadha a famine is said to have raged. 

This is however merely a legend ” (Dutt, Hiatory oj India, vol. II, p. 317). The political 

disorders which followed the decay of the Gupta dynasty wore checked for a time by the 

strong arm of Harsha, who succeeded partially in bringing the whole of India “ under one 

umbrella.” The reign of Harsha seems to have been singularly free from great famines. 

Minor infiictions may have occurred, but are not recorded. In A.D. 640 Harsha died. At 

this time a severe famine caused by drought inflicted Aryavarta with the greatest hardships. 

(E. B. Havell, History oJ Aryan Rule in India, p. 249.) After the death of Harsha, India 

was broken up into a number of petty states, of whose history for centuries we have little 

or no knowledge. 

> 

(To be continued.) 
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REMARKS ON THE ANDAMAN ISLANDERS AND THEIR COUNTRY. 

By Sir RICHARD C. TEMPLE, Br., C.B., C.LE.. F.8.A., 

CommiMioner, Andaman and Nicobar Itlandt, from A.D, 1894 to 1903. 

L 

Introduction. 

In 1919-20> yet another of the many Commissions, deputed by the Government of 

India, to enquire into the Penal Settlement at Port Blair in the Andaman Islands, visited that 

p ace ^ reported thereon. The object of the Commission differed greatly from that of all 

its predecessore in that they were sent with a view to improving the administration of the 

Indian Penal System, while this one was political and was sent to see if the Penal Settlement 

should be retamed or abolished, preferably the latter. The Commission duly found reasons 

for recommendii^ that it should be abolished as soon as practicable, and assuming the Gov¬ 

ernment of India to adopt that policy, it becomes important to give to the scientific world 

aborigines of the Islands contained in the official Cenetu Report 
^IWl, as It was a detailed summary of aU that was known about them up to that date. 

Report was written by myself after several years’ experience as Head of the Admini- 

stratlon of the Islands and a very long acquaintance with them. NaturaUy it provided much 

procurable elsewhere. Moreover, if the Penal SetUement is actually 
atehshed, the mcentive to maintain interest in the aborigines will disappear, and the old 

official re^m on them will be lost to sight. This alone is a reason for preserving such 
portions of them as are of value to the ethnologist. preservmg such 

But there is a further reason. The Census Report in question has long been out of mint 
while Its sucro^om have not contained the same kind of ethnological formation 

authonty, show that they have not heard of the Report, and have made or peroetuated 

in mattere of det^, which it is a pity to let run on for ever without providing a means for 

ohwki^ them. I have therefore selected such portions of the ffeport as deal with Ethnology 
and kmi^d subjects for my present purpose. The linguistic portion has already b^ 
reproduced with amendments in the Indian Antiquary ^ ~«a«y oeen 

Yet another ^on for extending knowledge about the Andamanese is that they are a 
monbund race and the old characteristics of such as survive are fast hecoJ^l Tl , 

»iM, E,™peiu« eivil^d AaiaMo*. The dtoiautfon 

g<^ ™ ,te«Uy rtth ewh .uoomitag g.Mn«i„n, M I 

there ta^ly dicd .t Port Blair the last of the Akh-Bta, the oaly tribe of which «r exl^,^ 

knowledge has ever been acquired, through the prolonged labours of Mr. E. H. Man.^ lam 

» Report oj the Indian JaHt CommiUee. 1919-20. London: 192L 

pp. 181 It. t'»./e~S~aa/h Jtoorf a. laa^w ./ Sa^. Vel. XXXVI, 

♦ Mr. Man a works on the Andamans comDrise th#% fnlirhnr«n» . m 

r Oelffrapbidl So^'^ Andaman 
Soxdh Andaman Language (with R. C. Temple); ThackeTs^k * Co *" 

Andamanete and Nieobarcse. with pbaervatioM by Major-Ctenr a! Lo^ p^ w **« 

Antbropological Institute, On 1 of ^ «<n,al 
A. PiU.Rivers, F.R.S. Uoumal oJ the Royal Anthropological 
original Inhabitants oJ the Andaman Islands. Jou^oJ the Roual 
1883. (This was published in book form by TVabuer 
in 1884.) ' ^ Anthropological Institute 
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informed also that the diminution in numbere is now very marked among the Onges, the 
latest of the tribes to become ‘ friendly.’ * 

In addition to all this, there has lately been published a new book on the Andaman 

Islanders by Mr. A. R. Brown,* who spent about 18 months, largely in the North Andaman, 
between 1906 and 1908 as a professed anthropologist. In this book he often criticises the 
work of his predecessors, especiaUy that of Mr. Man, and propounds what is to aU intents 
and purposes a new theory of social anthropology. I am not in agreement with many of 
his statements as to facts, and it will be as weU perhaps to commence the present disquisition 

by an examination of his book. 

The plan I therefore propose to adopt for these remarks is to divide them into the fol- 
lowing parts-(l) the Introduction ; (2) a criticism of Mr. Brown’s book generally • (3) a 
criticwm of hfs system of writing the language; (4) an exposition of his new theory; (6) an 
amended statement of the contents of the Cenm Report, 1901; (6) a bibliography of the 
whole sul^ect. o t' j 

n. 
Brown’s Andaman Islanders: Observations. 

(a) Census of 1901. 
I have had reason to notice the first part of Mr. Brown’s book (Observations) elsewhere • 

but for the sake of clearness I will here restate the gist of what I have said and make certahi 
additions thereto in support of my former criticisms. 

Mr Brown has e^bited two unfortunate habits in his work: (1) pitting his own 
nervations agamst those of his predecessors and deciding in favour of L oL witho^ 

reference to relative opportimtiea for observing, and (2) appropriating without acknowledg¬ 
ing mformation collected by them, including the benefit he has clearly had from thek 
Ubours and discovenes. And he has had the further misfortune (shall we caU it ?) to adont 
a system of reducing the language to writing by an unsuitable method in deUberate preferenw 
to a long established and weU-known practice. The idiosyncrasies of Mr. Brown thus indi- 
oated are brought to the notice of the reader with sufficient clearness, and I do not sunuoso 

t^t anything I can write here wiU influence him. but nevertheless in the interests of the iSfer- 

t^t the mustr^io. in M. Brown’s book are first^, : 2 

^it IS admirably enveloped, and so the book on the whole is good and well worth study 
all the more reason for noticing what seems to be wrong in it, ^' 

Mr. Brown’s trend of mind, as exhibited in this book, leads him to lay too much stress 
on his own powers of observation and too Uttle on those of his predecessors. Indeed he seems 
at timra to go out of Im way to disagree with their results, sometimes on quite minor points 
even where they, hke himself, have been students of experience, but, in some cases with far 
^tter opportunities for observation. He is particularly unfair to Mr. Man from’the very 
beginning. In his Introduction itself there is a statement which, considering his opportu 
mties of ascertainmg the facts, ought not to have crept in. He writes (p. 20)» Bv far 

^most important of these [a number of writings] is a work by Mr. E. H. Man, who was for 

JoamaI.Vol. LX, pp. 371-2, ^0^162^ July 1922, VoL 110, pp. 106-108. Oeog. 

> 
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soojc y^jara aa olUtfsi uf tli-j Pmiul SjttfFinipnl; of Port Blaii, aa*l fcir four jvan of tiiat Itmt 
wiui iu {i£ia>rf(& of tlte AadamauoiHi HomEi, Air. Atim modA a ia|ii!tiiiJ atiitiy of tfuo fungi 
of tliu Ak^-BiijL triba uiJ eoitipilorl an eitonslTo vocabulary, whinh, honover, luc never been 
publiiilijJ." But wliBb »»? thfl footc, wWsh OOuUI easily luivo Ikooiuo kaoWU to llr. Brown 
hy the rlato of hts vBlI; to the AndaiaaOd unci tbe publlcntion of Jiia book I Mr. Man had re¬ 
tired before ho omvodat the AnctaxiaiUldi alter well ovi^r tliirty yeam* coutitiiionc eervfoc thcio 
<]iinng all of which ho wak in ooluol oIdckj touuh with tho Anclamibufae, oven when he was 
not in teohnioal obaigc of tboiu. After his retirement ho hOH oontinued hia labours on his 
Dktionartf to the protont day. Laving bogan thorn In 1874, iiuorly fifty yea® ago. 1 may add 
here, though Jlr, Bmwu ovidoatly did not tnoxv tlus when bo wioto, that thn Dktioaarn 
hiisi been publialied in tiiis Journaiin tho Coiirae of lOtd—lUlli. These reiuarfcH on Mr. Brown'c 
Htatinunut luud fairly to the ohservAtioU tbOb it in alwityo unwise lo luslittln the work ol pIC- 
d>wQ:Moi^. I ninpli'isixo tluB point becoui^e it beuns on the lektlvD luiihoiity oi Mr, ai>i» 
and of Mr. Brown in ooaoo where tlivir u|iijujeui ore found to difier. 

To go Into partloulara. douio gts^niphioal and orogiaphnnal detailed statemcalit am 
mode in a genera] way In the bjgiuiiing ql Mr- Brown'i* lutmduntion in toond ilgurea, in tlm 
oourse ul whiob thero ore sjuiarkH on the oUmate. These laat are pretty oleatiy taken, and 
r siwpact sKinie of tho othera, too, from the Ceiuaif JBapmrt of lt»I. Any oud reading the 
Report t win boeoino nwara of the labour with whiob ouob loforioation waa ^hered and 
recorded, hnt there Ic no Indloation in Brown'e Introductian to tho aonroc of statc- 
inonta. It may be that ho has cullated the fleporl with the work of other writoia, and he uiight, 
if he hod oheaen. Lean mmh more accurate than he La in ids etntomontc. They ore, however, 
ineroly iotroaluotory to his mnln ctory and thurefore not of much oonsaijucnco, except os 
exhibiting the trend of hts method. 

The length of time of thu uidstcnoe of the Andamanese in their present habitat is a 
question of some impoitauoc from iho point of view of cultiuat anthropolegy, aa their 
isolation therein through thoages and tho rcfttiOiu therefore are pretty wall accepted. If the 
last point is agreed to, then we have, or at least hod when Mr, Man first began io investigate 
the AndarenneWi an unpEogresaivo rooo reprascntlng the earliest knmm stage of cnltnie 
without contact from outside that it is tmw possible to study. Therefore the Question of 
the ulamls being once pact of the Asiatic mainlaud is of great consequence, when wo 

. come to cuneidor tho points whether this remarkable people represent a race once occupy' 
lug the South-East corner of Asia luit) what is now known as the Malay Archipelago, or 
whether they arc emigrants from some part thtireof. It wB) he readily aeon ihni if it 
can ho shown that tho Atidamanese wore on Ihcir present site before it consisted of islands, 
and also that there are still tracoii of TSfogritoa of their class in India, Burma and tho 
Archipelago, aa Imporlant point in anthrapologicol history would be gamnl. 

,Mri, Brown seems ineliaed to admit tho probability of the Andamau Islands being at 
ouD Umo joLiU'd to the Contineat, aud in this belief he b suiqiorted, to my mind, hy the 
geoti^ical, hiulogical and couehological evidence hitherto gathered about them. But he 
argues (p. 5) as if the eonnoetion between tbe Islands and the contliieat hod definitdy 
ceased before iho Andamanese had rcaolied them. Against such an assnmptien cay bo 

net tho apparent age of some of their kttohen-^mlrlcIcnH, some tenne in their language, 
and the tradition ol a cataclysm everywhere among the peopb, to for os any reliance 
can bo placaJ on this last, and it aconis to nm that Mr, Brown has tlisinisscd this argument 

t Gtnrui &/ l>ufw, lOUl e AaUaiEViFi cinJ Hit^bar t§(/uidt, tip, 97-iC, 
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oatoo littlo cnrjuiry. UafwlutuiLRly, otbw fMOgtiiflpdl Negrito races of Soath-Eftsl Aeja 

r.g., Seman^ anrl Agtas, JiOTC brnn much ui contact with past nr present inhabitants of 

thHXf ntnghhonrliood, but surely it jc utill too early to any of the Furihor^Indiaii (iMo. 

c^«e). Archipelagic, or even Indian jungles, that there are no other people of thJ 
flegnio type traceable thornm— not evon in nnetonw, bebnfe or huguaei} 

In Mr- Brow> general account of the history of the Islands 1 recoptlso n.i,oh of the 

Ct^ JtepoH and CN pa^fU 1 would note that Mr- Broatt dot* not s«ni to know of the 

™tonce of those two fircat editionsof Marco Polo that go oudor the rerored names of Henry 
Yule and Hciin Conher. ' 

W <m, Br«ra remirli, ii, e«cot IM tbe .i^ded into gro.™ 
nf o™ nec, aiu) iheir Into langugt, „i om Uiongh b, otatrra, Out thei 
1»« ™ „»tol,lJigibte. Wb«l b. toM „0t ,tate i, .b«t r„ i«b, C 
gMl bi^nr crieoM owt s Img period b, Mr. E. H. Mm uid tb. write, of ,*«„ 
•«J m lb, OMte, of bis romirb, oa tbii poiat be nubos a atetomeM u. whiob 1 teoat rovert 

r„ . o I 1 -'“I*™*" b«™ tbo aamo woH, 

ward .Mill ^ ^ OolciMoofto ia 1700 faun a Janwa mw. Port BlalTi tbe 

bridgo, M xTbi‘.:”r-L\rr 
n: ‘rre\m rirrirrrv”' 

lb. aawtloo of pMof. of ,b", ..ioteitea .f "S Td ^ *° *^«XdbM.„ 

Md thM paa oo (p. 117) to M oramiiafion ,d ao Oalor C™op (Oiiso-Ja^wa) '•■ Li 

iriaiar^rCT T r ”* ‘'“^d •*. X"!? 

llll Tu f ^ -It! aie 

!rpi‘—nri r, ™ r - 
fell into the natural error of tafelna thi* nr fiivll .h ^ (^nquirt^m 

m. or fbo Wted, tel wbioh fbov Ite riboi o *“““' ** '“'■"'W 
-7 bir^j^boTi™ ,3 “ - “ 3 s*™* 
col(bo»k,ai.d ill tma Ponteao.10 In Aiij B or,3 ff , "™” 
~ru^^ rr 7.-",----- _Af^dJS U of this part ol the CemM Export 

* K t witli Am!;n«ltciiit|«I vcl, XXXFI md 31’* #f --—' * bui rnprintod hem i„ ^ -vaavi. |»p- 21, ff. 

UliaTtAtii- ttw VOCoblliarUia *'**/’^*' *** ^“^*"1* jji tingaiitie Iblditwwimd oa Oiny Biw Kl 
^ «)aija*njd tbbv m T** ^ iT”" iUloirtcati ia his iintji of dnntoacos, «uwJ 

*»p. ni, «i. II, Mf hi. Siao,!, «/ 
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I further discuss a list of about 250 Onge words. Next I go into roots and affixes in 

detail to show (p. 120) how the words reported by Ck)lebrooke are actually made 

up. Lastly, as a result of this method, I am able to make the following remarks 

(p. 120): “ Colebrooke showed all sorts of impossible things to his Jarawa to name, 
and one interesting result is the following :— 

English, Jarawa, ^ Onge, 

Cotton oloth. Paper. Pa—^nge—be* Be“Hige—^be. 

Plat—become—^is. Flat—become—is. 

Of course, no Jarawa had ever seen before anything approaching to either object, and 

this man’s one expression for both means ‘ it is (has been) flattened,’ which is what the 

savage meant to convey when asked anything so impossible as to name them.” 

I then proceed to my concluding remarks on the Onge-Jarawa language (pp. 120-121): 
We are now in a pesition to solve a great puzzle of ethnographists for a century ahd more : 

why were the Andamanese called Mincopie by Europeans ! What word does this tran¬ 

scription represent ? It can now be split up thus— 

M-o—^nge—be. 

I-man-kind-am. 

(I am an Onge.) 
“ Or, as the Jarawas perhaps pronounce the expression ' M-inggo-be * or even 

‘ M-injo-be,’ I am an Inggo (Injo).. The name given by the Onges to themselves is a ' verbal 

noun ’ 6-nge, man-b3ing. So that when questioned as to himself by Colebrooke, this Jarawa 

replied * M’inggobe,’ or something like it, which compound expression by mistranscription 

and misapprehension has become the well-known Mincopie of the general ethnological 

books in many languages for an Andamanese. The Onges call their own home, the Little 

Andaman, Qwab3-1’Onge. Jarawa is a modern Bea term, possibly radically identical 

with Yerewa, the B5a name for the Northern Group of Tribes. 

** It is just possible that Colebrooke’s Jarawa misunderstood what wats wanted alto¬ 

gether and simply said, * I am (will bo, would be) drinking: m-inggo-be^ I-drink-do.’ 

“ I have now to record a great disappointment. The proof that the method herein 

adopted for recovering the Jarawa language was correct lay in the fact that the word i-nge 

for water was ascertained from a little Jarawa boy captured in February, 1902, and the 

identical word was quite independently unearthed from Colebrooke’s and Portman’s Voca¬ 

bularies as Onge-Jarawa for ‘ water.’ The only other word clearly ascertained from the boy, 

w&lu-ng for ‘ pig ’ has not been gathered independently as yet. This Uttle boy was the last 

of the prisoners left, who were captured on that occasion, as the women and small children 

and girls were all returned and only two boys kept back for a while in order to get their 

language, etc., from them. Of these, the elder died of fever and on the very day that their 

language was fairly recovered, and we were in a position to set to work to learn quickly 

from him, the younger died very suddenly, without warning illness, of pneumonia.” 

Although it is 20 years ago since these remarks were made, I well recollect the sense 

of satisfaction at being able, from a long general acquaintance with Andamanese in all its 

aspects, to explain the first rough tentative record of the language, especiaUy as it had been 

made by so great an Orientalist as Henry Thomas Colebrooke, and to settle, as far as that is 

now possible, an old scientific ” term for an Andaman Islander. I therefore make no 

apology for the length of the note on this point, as it brings so interesting a discovery once 
more to notice. 
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I have even a further note to make here. It will have been observed in the quotation 

given above that Mr. Browj talks of the “ so-eallcd Jarawa/' and say^ that it is the ** official ” 

name for the tribe though ‘‘ probably they call themselves Onge,” the name Jarawa being 

derived from the Ak4-B6a term for them, as if Jarawa was a wrong term to use. But why 

should it be ? The Bea or Aka-Bea Tribe was that living in and around the Penal Settlement 

at Port Blair when the British Officials arrived, and its terms were naturally those adopted 

by them. Is it wrong for an Englishman to talk of “ the French,’’ or for a Frenchman of 

“ Les Anglais ” ? Or for an Italian of “ Inghilterra ” ? Or again is it wrong to speak of 

“ Deutschland ” as Germany or L’Allomagne ? And what about using such terms as Burman, 

Talaing, Siamese, Tibetan and so on for people who do not know themselves by names even 

approaching these forms ? For that matter, what about “ Andaman ” itself ? It is worth 

while noting this point, because European scholarship got the Andamanese tribal names from 

Mr. Man, who adopted them from the tribe he worked with—^the Akh-B^. Europeans thus 

had a uniform set of names not identified with any English reporter. Then Mr. Portman 

came along and took to calling some of them by their names for themselves as he heard them, 

so that the searcher had two sets of names before him, Man’s Ak^-B^ names and the set 

according to Portman. Mr. Brown has followed Portman’s plan and created yet a third set 

—a set according to Brown. He thus extended the confusion created by Portman, which 

does not work for improvement. It may be said that I myself created a fourth set in the 

Census Report^ but what I did was to leave out the grammatical affixes to the names and so 

shortened them for the English student. 

To turn to another subject. On p. 15 Mr. Brown says :—“ It is not possible to give 

accurately the area occupied by each tribe, as the boundaries are difficult to discover.” That 

is no doubt true at the present day, as the tribes are all mixed up together, as were the Hotten¬ 

tots before they disappeared, just as the Andamanese are disappearing. But it was not wholly 

true 50 years ago when Mr. Man began to work. The area of occupation by various tribes 

has altered from time to time to my personal knowledge. In fact, political geography was 

always changing in the Andamans, as ebewhere, according to variation in local tribal supre¬ 

macy. E,g., Colebrooke found Jarawas at Port Blair in 1790, whereas Dr. Mouat and his 

successors found Ak-i-BSas there in 1858. The Jarawa area of occupation has since varied 

greatly in my own experience. Mr. Brown shows here and throughout his observations a 

tendency to give the impression that his observations in 1906—1908, when the tribes had 

become all mixed up and were in close friendly contact (except the Onges and Jarawas), were 

true of the Andamanese Tribes, when they were still separated and largely mutually hostile. 

His remarks must therefore always be read with caution. 

On one point, estimate of population, Mr. Brown differs from all who preceded him. 

The Census of 1901 was a first attempt it is true, but it was very carefully performed by officers 

of long experience, including Mr. Man himself, on a definite detailed plan, which is explained 

at full length in the Report. It involved visits to every available part of the Islands, so 

thorough that they in turn involved brushes with the Jarawas. Every effort practicable was 

made to arrive at approximate accuracy, and an estimate was added of the population in 

pre-contact days on data that ware also fully explained. The meaning of all this is that the 

Census estimates were made, on openly described data, both for the present (1901) and the 

former population. Mr. Brown thinks them wrong on very much smaller opportunity for 

judging, and owing to my experience, his strictures on the Jarawa estimate do not impresi 
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me fit Aoy mte. Hem w* hav* agidn a ctiamc<jetii^tie nf Ihla book, a tendency (o ciidcUe on 

inuulliolent dAtSi bo that oa pnintu nf nWrvution it supplks evidence only. It doea not 

HUpcmede llw work of former oliaeirere, 

{To fn eoidtnuodHj 

A CHRISTIAN HTNASTT IN ^tAL.VJQAH 

{BfiTiff an Flnqufrf^ tnlo LoOal CkmUan Tradilion). 

Bit T. K .TOSEPir, B,A., L.T. 

Tito Muluimmadiui royal botuso of the Ali RaJiia nf C^nannore is fairly well knntm. 

Not 80 the Ohiinttau dyiiuHty of ViUiyArvattoiu iiL-ar Coehint which hccame exiiaet sometime 

before the arlvent of th« Poiingueeo to the MalalKiir Coa^t. Ri'liabk; evidence for its existcncu 

him not 3^1 been fcTthoaDtinj?. 

hfalabor Ciuistuui triulitioii boa it that Lida liuc uf kings dates from the liitie of the famous 

mereliant Thomfla of Chun who oolouUcd Cmnganoro [KodtingailJikl', Kotmuiaitflr] along with 

n large number of Olutstiaiie from Baghdad, Nine^h and Jerusniem in diS A,n. But Lbeni 

b obuolutely no historical cvidcnco to support this. Wiu'u In tj$Q^ Voocc da Coma came 

to Covhui For ilu! aecoud thue, aouie SjiLati CluistlanK from Cninganoce pttacutud lum with 

A sceptre wliieh, they said, ouce iKdongcd tfi their onojeut ChTutian soveteigon. 

Th< Kiratfi /’ofama, n history of the Portugueae ia ^lolabAr, wtitten in Malayolam aftf r 

1002. refora to Ihia lueiilcnt in thcao vonb :—'* The Syrian Ohristiaos came fkom CmnEonoio 

with fowls and fruits and presenting them said, ' we are oil very glad of your corning. In 

olden tfines there waa in this land a king in our own ooimniijuty, Hen> we gjvo you the 

aocptreaudlbe writ of kingi^hip granted to him by the amiiiiut Ferumhlfl, We, about 30,000 

of UB, (UX‘ all of one accotdL Heiiwfortb let the King of Portugal hold sway ovcrtis.'. 

The flftsptnj waa red in Dolutir and iiad Iwn silver dng^ with tliiue silver bells OH One of them/' 

" Thcac St, TLomaa' Ctuutuum t1w>n/' saya Adrioan Moens. Dutch Governor, in hL, 

ifemomnduni ua lAt AdminiMration «/ ilatabar {IT81)i, being favoutetl with piiviIeg«iB, 

iacrcaeed, it is said, in influence, power and number among the sutionH of tbo country, buoumc 

bold through theeo advantage and deebrod, just oa the broelitcB of old, a king over them 

and did in fact appoint one, by name Bokartif [VllUyiirvnttAiiiJ, and gave him the title of 

king of the St. Thoaiaa' Chrlatiana. His rlesoendanfo mo also sold to havu raccccded him 

on the tlirone until at last one oonic to die without offspring. In liis place waa eh-cted with 

the common consent of the people a hiug, who wa* at the same ttmo t-trig pf Dianip«r or 

Odlomper [Udayam|»rur], which is distant 3 (Dutch} milcn from Cochin to the aonth in the 

preaent territory oi the king of Travancoie. . . .When tlio kingx ot this dytuwty also had 

tlk‘d out fdte^ether, the klnp of Clcchiii an: aiipposeil to tmv® got poswedon of that 

kingdom," Vide GiUietti's Dutch in Mahjinr, p. lT-1. (Madias^ lOLL) 

Sfoens given also tlw snbeequent fate of tins kingdom of \^lflyftrTathvm (Btih?4rto}, 

" Tlif lltllo old Idngdnni of Volltovottmii also Iwlnugs to him {fa, to Piliyal Acholum, here- 

ditary prime minister of the Ung of fjochiu]. It is an tstoiid, a Uttlc to the north from lumj 

{Cochin} near the sontliern cxtreniUy of Paru (Pai;ur). Hv gut lliis in ancient liim-s fjoui 

the king uf Cochin, wlio bad jnhniiU'd It fronj a Kair chief/' Ihid, p, I2U. 

J. V. SUuji van Ootfoni’sse also soj-s t« tlic gjvino effect In hia Mmonndum ot 17431 

“ He (rallyal Aohchanl [Wssttwra also a right to ihc- old alAlt; ofViHiar Vatfotla; thin however 

u merely noiniunl/' Wo have it on the oiithority of tV autljor of the Godtin tiUde Manual 

that the royal family of VilliyilrvattMn “ became eituict about lOOO A.®., and it is «tatcd 
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that the title with only a small portion of the estate passed to Paiiyat Achan.*’ Ibid, p. 62, 
and note 1. Mr. Logan in his Malabar Manml says that this Villiy&rvattam is “ the Beliartes 
of the Portuguese, the Kodunga!Iur (Cranganore) dynasty.” Vide Logan’s Malabar Manml, 

Vol. II, Collection of Deeds, No. 7, rote 5. 

We have hitherto been in the domain of mere tradition and non-contemporary documents, ^ 

the reliability of which can be called in question. Contemporary evidence for the existence 
of this Christian dynasty is, however, afforded by some writers of the 16th century. In 
1439 Pope Eugene IV sent envoys to the Christian king of Malabar with a letter which com¬ 
menced as follows :—“ To my most beloved son in Christ, Thomas, the Illustrious Emperor 
of the Indians, Health and the Apostolic Benediction:—There often hais reached us a constant 
rumour that Your Serenity and also all who are the subjects of your Kingdom are true 
Christians.” This letter is given at page 60 of Wadding’s Annalea Minorvm. Vide 

Travancore Manml, Vol. II, p. 147. (Ed, 1906.) 

It may be this same King Thomas that Poggio Bracciolini, Secretary to the above men¬ 

tioned pontiff, refers to in his Hiatoria De Varietate Fortunce, Lib. IV, written in 1438 or a 
little later. Says he, ” while preparing to insert in this work, for the information of my 
readers, the various accounts respecting the Indians related to me by Nicold, . . . .there 
arrived another person from Upper India, towards the north.He says that there is 
a kingdom twenty days ’ journey from Cathay, of which the king and all the inhabitants 
are Christians, but heretics, being said to be Nestorians.” Vide India in the I5th Century, 

Nicol6 Conti, p. 33 (Hakluyt, 1867). 

The meaning of the term Upper India can be gathered from an account of the journey 
of Hieronimo Di Santo Stefano, a Genoese merchant who visited Calicut on a mercantile ^ 
speculation at the close of the century with which we are dealing. In this city ” 
(of Calicut) says Santo Stefano, ” there are many a thousand houses inhabited by Christians, 
and the district is called Upper India.” Ibid, Santo Stefano, p, 6. 

Far better than all these, there is in the present writer’s possession a tracing of an un¬ 
published Malayalam inscription' in Vatt^luttu characters, found at Diamper already men¬ 
tioned in the passage quoted from Moens’ Memorandum, paragraph 4 above. It runs 
as follows :—RS<ja Th6mma of Villarvattam, who resided at ChOnnamangalara,died 2-1-1450.” 
This ChSnnamangalam was in those days and is even now the seat of the family of P&liyat 

Achchan. to whom the Christian Eongdom is said to have passed. 

In 1330 Pope John XXII sent Bishop Jordanus to Quilon with a letter which began 
as follows:—” Nobili viro domino Nascarinorum et universis sub eo Christiania Nascarinis 
de Columbo. ...” The chief of the Nazarene Christians here referred to may have been a 
predecessor of the above King Thomas. 

The earliest contemporary reference to this dynasty is, as far as the present writer’s 
information goes, in a copper plate sale-deed of 1290, which is stated in the document to 
have been executed in the presence of a king of the Villiy&rvattam dynasty. The record 
gives no clue as to whether the king was Hindu or Christian at that tune. 

In the chronicles of the Trippflnittura archives of the Maharaja of Cochin it is recorded 

that the youngest branch of that royal family “adopted the Villiyfirvattam dynasty, . , > 
and sheltered the Portuguese in Cochin.” It can be inferred from the context that the 

adoption was due to the absence of heirs in that dynasty and really meant an annexation 
or absorption of territory. For, in the same record, just one sentence before, we find that 
“the Matattinkil dynasty was adopted into the youngest branch because the former became 
extinct and thus the branch prospered more and more ” on account of the vast territory 

I Since eeniling this article to the Eklitof it has been ascertained by careful scrutiny and after a 
thorough discussion in the Malayalam papers, that this inscription is spurious—T, K. J. 
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and powerful reUtiwa powcascd by that dynoaty. Very probably it in this odoptinn that 
h Kfcrrt-d to in tb-> lost of our Rtai passage taken from ir*^ns- MemomintHm 
ftIwTO «Usd. Thn ytAT " about 1000 AO.” alww <)Uotcd 114 Ibo lime nf i)«* e^tbiotioa 
gf ttiL. dynjMty apprari to be nothing iiion- than a wry roi*g]i approiimatiou. 

Postscript by the EitUor. 

Tl« above mmwke bovoon bni«ilant bearing op Hit iniditioiu, regarding tbe Apcotle 

at. Thoinaoinlndia>canaeonooftbnoJeartyout«tandiitg facta bi the Ulolabor tradition about 
tb« hogmuinga ol ClmathuiiLy in that country « that emawo wc„ up for wcrnhin m ovory 

0JU.> Ol tl«- aevfci. pbceawlien- oliorohee wen- femnded by the Apoetk- St. Tboaiiu. It j, biowu 

howeyvr. that, the practioo of fiotluig up oroswa in cJnirchea did nut come into ™ 
Lri the fiiHt «.nt„,y of the ChriaUau cm. The Memic.. fmu thk dmumstOllce wo.d.l 

thundon* be that Christianity in JIpJabar docs nut .late from tJie fir.i «-i,l„ry i|i«t 
it wan not St. ThotuoH wlui brouglit the rvligion into that eountrv. 

THK msTOny or tee NIS^M SHAeT KMCS OI- AHhUDNAOAK. 

»V LrairT.-COLQj.*!. Si a IV'ULSELRIV HAIO, K.C.I E., as.1., g.tt.tt. O.IAE. 

CConriMvaf from pagt SO.jf 

CL—An AccotOT tfT inB CnAftAC?rEa or hfnttTAfjt Sh4H. 

Murta:,a Ni*aai ShAh e*«.llpd a!l hie pwdcpeMoirs in Jttoticc, u^oar, and Bonemaity the 

three lieat eharoeteristim that o king can poMeaa, He wna «j jaat Llmt in hia „,ign' tfac 

whole face of the rarntfy vwe awept clean of tyranny and oppteaFton, that nu mthkaa hand 

waa laid »n the collar of any poor wretch, and the tarbufent and videul could not even see 

the fnno of injoatioe in the mirror of their Imagination. Hia generosity waa ao meat ihot 

when be fenmd that liia tn'wniiy ww exlmustcd 1^ his gifts to the poor and worthy he treat 

into irtiranient. and shortly after the beginning of his iclgn he completely en>ptmd the tros 

aiiry. WTiiJc Sayyid Shah JamUl-ud-din Tl uaain was wHl and he reported to the kins 

that the whole of the awh in th.- tieaanry ha.1 been exhausted by bis munificent gifts and tliat 

t,ho turn of the veosels and valuable utonsils had now ia,me, and the servants had brimn 

to break them up and distribute the piet^. He, thtn^forc, advised ijit ki„g ,iiat moderu 

tion in alias*glving would tend to the good of the country. The king told him to .Uwuady 

the fHJor. if he could, from ropn-senlmg their nceda before tJ„, for Ibat h.^ emdd not 

timl it to bi! in coturnmn™ with the principles of generosity to topithie beggain. 

tJne day the topic of the eonveraation nt court wim the lofty spirit of kings and one of 

the oourtiera praised the lofty spirit of the king Ismi'll Haidar |afaW, as az, instooce of which 

he related the fdlowiiig story : One day « qalui^r chaiiccd to come before the kinii in 

l^ffthAn. the capital of ‘Irilq, and the king proraiw-d fo fulfil all that ho asked. The oafdfidar 

omlHildcnod by tin- king's great boujily, beggeil three days* kiagahlp of tho king .\lthoiiah 
this WHS a rvqu.,t tJiat few would have preferred, the king's woH Jiod hwn k 

the was pemiittod. for the «i»ce of three days, to reign om all the realm of kmia 

and Ito sulrjcctii. Murtox.l Nislm ShAh then said - H he took back the kingdom from him 

again he bcI«1 ignobly, for to take back what had onw been given is not the uart f 
gvui'rous maiij'' | oi a 
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They say also that one day when the king was oat riding an Arab stopped him and 

begged of him. He had a piece of cotton cloth tied to a stick and was begging in his own 

tongue. The king asked what ho wanted, and the grasping Arab said “ I have eome from 

my own country to this land on hearing the report of your generosity and I wish to fill the 

puBc of my avarice and cupidity from the river of your majesty’s generosity.” The king 

asked wherewith, and the Arab said in a low voice “ With all necessaries.” The king ordered 

the oflScera of the treasury to comply with all the Arab’s demands and then send an officer 

with him to his most convenient seaport to put him on board a ship for his own country. 

Indeed the king was so bountiful that many described his bounty as wastefulness. 

Although many wise men and philosophers have pronounced Murta^ja Nizam Shah 

to be a madman and have attributed his actions to insanity, yet all his other actions and words, 

an 1 especially the theological and philosophical questions which he asked of the learned meii 

of the court, some of which have been recorded, are evidences of his understanding, acumen 

sanity, and well ordered mind. One of the king’s immediate attendants, who was weU 

acquainted with his condition and affairs, has related that in the latter days of life, when he 

was afflicted with sickness, he repeatedly wrote to the great officers of state ordering them 

to see that there was no delay in the execution of orders issued by him in the first half of 

the month, but to hold over any orders issued by him in the second half of the month, as 
he was not then himself,—but God knows the truth of the matter.*-* 

ClI.—An Account of the Prince’s Acce-ssion to the Throne of 

HI9 Father and Grandfather. 

When the amirs and officers of state had finished the obsequies of the late king they 

enthroned the prince Miran Husain and admitted all, both small and great, to the hall 

wherein he was enthroned, and caused favours and rewards to be bestowed on both 
gentle and simple. 

On the third day after the death of Murtar.a Nia&m Shah, when Husain NijAm Sh4h 

had gone to his tent with the amirs, vazirs, and officers of the army for the kliatm, spies 

brought news of the approach of Ibr4him ‘Adil Shah and his army, which was then encamped 

at Patori. On hearing this news Hasain Nizam Shah, taking every precaution, marched 

towards the ‘Adil ShaW camp, and leaving Abmadnagar behind him, halted near the Faral;- 
bakhsh garden to distribute anns to his army and to prepare it for battle.*®* 

*6# Few will agree with the fulsonio Sayyid ‘AH that MurtajA’s deeds and words were evidence 

of his understanding, acumen, sanity, and weU ordered mind. They were those of a lunatic, but a parasite 
belauds from policy the profusion of a maniac. 

»»* Firishta’s account of these events is far more probable. IbrAhim 'Adil ShAh II was. in fact, 

marching on Ahmadnagar to assist in deposing MurtajA NitAm ShAh II and raising Husain II to the 

throne. When he reached PAthardi ho heard that Husain had imprisoned his father and ascended the 

throne. IbrAhim sent him his congratulations and proposed to visit him and his wife fBiadijah SultAn, 

who was IbrAhim’s sister. Before an answer to this message could be received news arrived that Husain 

had put his father to death. IbrAhim wrote him a bitterly reproachful letter, saying that ho had come 

wth the intention of raising him to the throne and in the belief that he would content himself with sending 

his father to some port where he could spend the rest of his life in religious retirement. If this were not 

Efficient he himself would have undertaken to keep MurtajA in safe custody, or might even have blinded 

him ; now that Husain had murdered his father he had no desire to see him and would hove nothing 

o o wit im. He threatened him with the divine vengeance and prophesied that he would not reign for 

ng, an aving i ispatchod this letter returned to his own country, F, ti, 114, 115. 

■4 
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JtfHR; lofiS I inSTORV Of THE jrijjiM SHAh^ KlN'aa of AllJIAnN'AO.VR 

Wbe-O tbr&biiu AcJil Slifih boiMrU thiit i/uwin NiiAiti Shuli Liul distriJititcd oriiiH tn tils 

vmy ftrid waa martihing to ni«t Jiid) hi^ nip^Tnt<'rl of Jmi'Mfirprien aijd s^ul a tutwaag* lo 
lliwiaia Nij^iuu Shall saying that iki that day iviw iho kJtatm of tho lato king Iiv had cotnp 

with aU Ida army to wJohwto it at tlia itiosqui) Of Jaiokund a vilfago, but that a>j hf bad 

hoard that Husain [Ji*Jtia Jjbiih tindc b» coming ill, and had a'i^'inhlrd Jdo army and diolri- 
buKxl arms to tboia. ho wj« starting at oinic on Ids n turn jotimt.y to his own country. Hn 

tuarchi^d in aiicli ha'itc that hn atfowed nothing to stop liiiti until htt roacbcc] Itipliiilr. 
When till' army rroflar d the Ucora, that river «V6 in mid mauy (.JopbaiitK nod liora«j. 
and muirh pmjjcrty, haggago and camp nfjtijpagv wero swept awoy. 

After Ihr^iD "Adii Siihh had rrtimi without venturing to meet him, liusain NisjWn, 

Shflh seated bimatif uii tin* tlnvme with full [ajwrr, and pro«0(|ytt to il4:vots< bta timo Ui 
en/oyjuvjjt. Ho fonfirmed Mirza bbi'ni in tli' oiboo of M^tf. and niKo conieiTt-d on IdiTi thn 

oflSco of undrat fclsl, or oOiiiinandcr-ui'oldid, ivhick Was foruivriy bi M by Saif ^I'm. tirir nf 
Mirzo, SLan's friends, and thus addid very largely to liia laiwrr and Iniliiiurr. It had 1*en 

foretold that tin? priiiw Jlusain Nii'Am *ShsJi would not enjoy bia power for lung, anil kp (nvtl 
no tanto for the cares and duties of kingship and no ambitiou fur ihc coiirjncBt > f biugdomfl, 

and therefore k'ft oil fiuWic business in the hands of MinA bhan wliih? hr nliandtmcd liiiiiself 
to ihi: niri^iitatioa of tJie wine rap, thn onjoymciiL of runs in and ueoituaJ pleasure's; indulging 

ill his niomiag cup Hud drinking aJl day long. Thu kirigtloiti of tlio Dakuii had Wkn into 

Uis hands without dilliRuIty and wiirhout his Itving railed Upon to i ndiire any hurdship, and 

hfl tberefoni failed to appicoiato its voJup. and COUtcated hiiuself willi h wdnres anti 
WiidtunziffJ5:5, 

Ismail Kbao, wliuii he was raiidy cjiik-avouring to rftbe a |«u-ty for Murta/ii Xj.am 
^hfth, had mimmonpd oU the Foreigm-R. Mlrtfi Sliiuj now sent S^lAbat Jajmi back into eon- 

tijiciaeui«» and miwk Mui-affar i^iln MAjandoraai reiminandaiit of ihi; fortms in wJsirH 
he was confined, uid also expeflcd (tabib Kliiin frojq die eity ouii st nl him to tire t- apnrt. 

Most of Iho l>akanl and African umifs, howevi-r, l>ecai»c suiipicious of iUizii Hjan. owing 

to Ins diaiuiai^ of Raif Wina, iu spile of his formi r great friendship widi him, and conspired 

to compass hU downfall. Ely uieuu of the femah' oervaiUs of the Aamia Ihry r^-ported Ui 

the king tfint MiraA gikii meditated n-lnllion, and Jiatl privily brought dUiriia Rhnh QtUim 

fTOUitUefortrcisaof SiimArand kept hiiuonnuealrdinhis liousi! in tint treasonable motive.”'' 
l.tusain NiiAio ShiJi, in spite of bis yoiilli, wim not mbJed by the Tvonls of tliew aowctS 

of strife, and kept the engageiueut into n'hirJi he had cntcreid with Alinii Ejun, hut « t mrn 
to w.itck hiai, eelr hitusulf to impure iiiU) the reports lehich hvl hr-m tiimle to hini, 

and sent a swift messenger to the fortrciis of Sinnir to intiuire n-gardiiig Mirfm ShaJi QfUiin/. 
When MirzA KMn bc«imu awan? of the machinatiuua of )iiK eneiuira. hr srt himself to isfab- 

lish his Innocence and» having apjiruachtd the king through Yiii£lt Sum. son of the old Ffic* 
bad l^in, who was iimv in tho king’s service, he coniplaincd that liLs cm iuiia Imd slaudi n d 

him to the king and that their lies hatl some effect on the king's mind, hut that as Uod wm 
hU wituGuB, hi) was free of ail btame.^oo 

• » ^dalMLt Bl^u wu now SDUt to tJip rcriri<Mi ot Khcrlii.in Uflriu-.siitialc'il in St* SB' X amt t8* f K 

t» W«1 u younger hretlu* of Murtojca S’itani Hhitli t aiul iiniilr of nuieiti II. Its had lamii 
ImpriKDCil in the farlrtw of tUnnAr. in 10' &0' K. arui 71’ E. F. ||. 2Se, 

Jbo itmrdlcg to Firislitii thioMu li imprisoned MirtS t^An on ■tuptalon, but retrateil him and 
rencred liiiu U> ravout on being comdacsd af hlh innoconre. Tho fate of the MirAn gSsitti i* not 
owmtlOTMHlhy Soyy«f.\H, Fliinhla imyaUiai Mir*» Ui.tn, ,d oritrt Id remore, onre for wD, any Kroirndfaf 
(hfl luipiclca iliBi hfl wiMhwltoraiiftlilm loUie ikrono. propowiil t.i iimmia Ji that he ohould li*. nci 
lo ikstb. Tha kiuB amntfld aa<i QAaimiMiU Ids hiu, ami npi.iucudy wme of bia iiretlats, wbw dbidm 

twX Ikvii iwH^rdcdp miirdcriHl al 
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HuHaiti N’ijtaDi Sti^i, in hiu guotl nature ajiil truBtfidnrsK, reasHun'ii MItkA Khoii ant] pxo> 

miwcl tn bcat^u' furLber favuuiu on biiti, ouJ tvheu the; jirnnn who had bocn ficiit l o Tuabo 

inquirirfi iilxiut lillrAu SbAii Quaitu fi’tuiiifid and ru|i]ort«!{’1 that what MlrsA {djan'a rlf‘trartO>% 

hiid uid wA'j u Ik-, Lo fjtimintinciJ Alindi J0}Ai) nnd brAtowril upon him fitali Lmioura atid 

tnvmini. Rut Mireii in order to romovo tho foproaob had been (awt on luiii and 

10 81 Ion 00 his sljindenitif, n-^krd to b« allowed to JOBigntlic oflioo ol will and pJsAm utid n- 
eoiiimended Itmt tbo duties of tlic [mtiL Nhould Iw rntniKlrd to a oomtliinfiloa ^ufuric^lill^ 
of Q,Vsim Bf-j;, iliii pliyaintnn, Sayyfd SUr Stuviil JUuid, and fiA3^'Jd ilul.inniinad Saumanf, 
iiTul that they uliould dUpaw ol iiU civil and ivvoaiie inattont, in onlrr that Le might be di-- 
Siverr-d from tlm ivilun of his nnemirg and servo the king with a pCftcefuJ mind. AlirtA [diRn’a 
[inipo^al ttU'i approved by the king anrl (he thr^e petootia tnentiwed were sumnioned Mid 
appolntf'd to piufortn tbo duties ol cviAff and ylvAidi, Ir-ing mveeted with robes ul honour 
na the twrcasiuri. lUtlinugb three throe persons t»x-rc, b>' the royal command, appomted to 
perform the dutiee ol tliO ofiiee uf cdbK and jthhvS, jot they did not take iip any matter 
without Mirai Hjiuja cijnai-ni, iind they had not auSicietit pow'cr or indeptadenoe to cum^m 
themselves in any matter without limt coned ting him, 

Alirth Kh^o ciiiployed biinsi'lT in acquiring iMpiiIaiity amtoig all cloesea and disiri- 
htited the king’s hounty and raroiim to all, both gi-nth- and simple, in accordance with their 
rauka aud degrees. Tima be iwoiiintc-d Mir ^yyJd Murta^a, the son ol Mir Sbirvilai, who 
hod iong been intimate with him, to the rank of omlr, or rather □! fleitnid-ur^iard, and be¬ 
stowed (in hlia in jSgir the peovince of Bir. nhieb b the tuiwb fertile and populous of nil Ihi; 
provinces of the Dskaii. Ho raised Mlneft Muhammad §Mih, entitled fiMildianBc;, above 

his feltowa, hy pronukiiig hint to the rank ol on nmir, and hy giving to him the appointment 
Ilf SdMVsiir-r-fWH/wf of the right wing. He aliwi released Jamahid Swn, who bad fxtn im. 
prisoned since tliu dvieal ol Sayyid Alurta^ft Sab^vAii and modi- him one of the cliitf umlrs. 

SJayyid jlss&n, the writer’s brat her, reeeived the appoimiiii-ni of .Var-i-iwMi/fl/. Tie Molt-m-d 

on Farh&d Jgjiin the Afrirao, who hiid been ImpiiHuncd and again relewed, the-BOriH: rank 
and the saiiie dktritiiB os he hxid bcloro. Ho mised BidtAdtir JiAii Ctloui also to the rank ol 
amir, and made Anifn-nt-Miilk, who hod long held that rank and offlee under MurtoiA Ni^tkin 
SbMi, a rarlr. 

AUrzA hh^n thus ndininiatercd the affains of the kingrlojii imexeepMonally and shewed 
great gt'Ui'Kaity to all- The king also having rcgOid to tlm rnvndshi|i«i of i-arty days, pnj. 
mnted aome of his inmiediate and Invouritc ennrtli-nt, aucji os Aklior and Yflqftt Khfm, 
who were well known ns tlie king's uimt intimate nssoeiatee, to the rank of aierr, imd thin 
raieed thi-iii fmio the lowust to the highest rftUk. Hm king poasvd all hie time in the pnrBuil of 

pleasure in oompony with these i«en, indalging in the sitisfaclion of bis youtliful [uuwions 
ftnd in drinking from morairig to ovening and from ovi'niiig to niomiiig. He would sjn-tid 

the nights in the hazars in comiiany with tlie lowest, anti in his ptcevuue nobody was more 
hononred than this viIn gong. 

Thus MitrA an and all th« rest of the Fnndgnria, Ihroitgfi envyiug Atiktw Kbons anti 

Adibar Kbilii's ftOCess to lliv king, et iitvi) them up to act agninst iJiiu gang, micl the Rang,*"' 

owing lo the doqily iiiiiihmhd li(itn-d which existed botwecii them and line Ftneigni-fHi, 

were over plot ting to bring about their downfaJl, mtil ^luIMlering tht-in to the king, and the 

qtiam-l between ih'-sfl two fuction-i led to such ill results tliat it may be said to Inivo ruined 

s world, brought .i. whol*' p-ople to or slaiigliter, mid |iliiJiged n world into grief, 
distraction, and deuLruclioii. jut will be sOvii. 

__ (I’o br rofirinv«l-) 

301 itM uiut|j rvuiiiOi^d ul iIh-youngbinu'a low tHmijnuiiDn* frwn ttw- bozofs, who wvr# EJakaalk 
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MAm.^1 'lAT^R HaiiA^. Or A- Xi 

L'lll^'U-tf-i:^ CtuViirtiLkii^uL l*r€Aap« i'DZf. 

TliiM VAluabk^ }tm wwinl Tor 

nr^knUBtndii Unn^ 11 J i tMivii |Mnily v^'^> 
1141^ AUthofitiiki : in duJii wUli xsiw 4if 
iiirrn^HLltiq td Muhaminjitlui i^pujchrui 

iiirjmiitkf^iitK in ludMi: K li cuYifuJly iiitipiuciil. 

tVfi4i iifi Ih^fiitliLjfillly i IlllAttnwd. 

Rvi^ry viiiit<^r N3 iniSecd cwft}' 

ir^iiti=!r indLOf cit Li tnlum rk^ vill«isf^ 
NiiAitLiiMiUn dE tlu, 

lIii' ffkinfintlo iuid vnry bruultrul j^AVU. rAl^icr 

ihan ioiTkbp of JuliioArfL, tint* fl&vr>i«d poftteii 

dAii^hior ol ^bAbjiUiiiti, Aud la iHMr mi^n ahJ boyi 
tnWii tJ]^ hip dIv-A of IK> ie&t ilip or wt^U 

tlM^iPi ofT ihfi ro&r or tho ChinJ-kA-Burj. 

Hh) viUAgo tAk^B im huiqd from tb# mM pdpiilAr 

Ilf tlcn fAPdJan^ kcomi to fAniP nU 

HJi Ni^uu'ddln AuliA, round wbotA COEdli 

m>d nl'ifiiiki Mufflud RoyAltjoAp nolnbloA Aikd u^iElby 

fkPf'NmAii^eA hULV-e^ been burled, in Uii3Miia.tnnjdnn 

ffiAhrciri, orjilury after i:«nliiiy. ConjuiqucnUy 

of lim buildioKi OTisctcHi nmQiigAt tb» hint of 

ih¥f\v kind, and m tew? Indian ityla h<H\n 

ne^loct^d, itnd oJbo rettored and enlai^nd mirl 

namd fur, flj^lit up lo the pfttkent ilfky\ liy kuij^4i. 

IkritlLf-n iMid iint»bilt!ii^ Ikl iknE lioiv 

otifli^ilcKl If^otJinf iVi|{]MSliHi: rtiimiFi, iijflpii uwupipd 

by |h>at fMioplA And ^ dc'tiLhLiypil ah foj- hm 

pORAiMp. Aiid id*ci gTAvea* tniuLs nud buildiiigii fidly 

fimiKT\T?(l. It In yflfwi In bwii lit*? llic- Impcriiit 

Cb>%Tjfnnp^t hfljft Lhn wLulo pLmn In bniv-L 

$lu£ib A plnon !» on vpitome ol many pliAaon u| 

Indian Itfuhunin&dan hiiloij. and In idh'u with 

l|>n vnrif^d OMnotlAlioiiik of COxllUripa iu nvriy i^rimnr 

of it. Komotia tOAn and vonfnui. i¥ni:l owuKw ol 

tlfi^ mont ;iiE4>n^at|n;t lutd JnaQti^rLiiiiin dwAcler 

nnp lipre ftstalk'^l i-very imd emo enn bordly 

n fdn^ mptn worili AisiduniJ^ in I he 

\'ifilori and 1 may odd mere lUBSciJt to rxpliiin 

to Ikn imn^CDqwrt In a muiuer tlmt nill bon 

bini. Tiiii monaipfaph In im niieriuM. 

'IIhi HurroimdiD^a are tboroi^Ehfy rndLni; ojid 

nm lUktl with tbo fomiliea of a Hiverty-Fli-iekcii 

and nt>l voiy doiLrablo olOAa of (pTf^defo^, 

ohiiclti^n of iIm^ MiEiiOr who ^hrrivo on no wort by 

Ih-elilmiid out of dw* iin^jpoiy of hy-f^niy woiiJiiea 

of njNivial hAjiotiry up socinl tLAudJAgK with wfioni 

iJlpy hove or rluim n family conniKiiioii. li will 

tnkn limep raot aiul louney to n-nio%o theaci m n 

fiupm tuieral ItuI fuf rhu uka of dErinnolv4!a 
Mid tliJ3 bJriU^ficol AnALK-iatioiin vt tlm ren<'Ur«^l 

i^ljilnl ol the Lidiiua Kiiiptri.^ It will Iw worEh doiiijr, 

&tiiny and many a fpvat noun?* nvmr, Itpond 

aitd ftlory oqiOAJt to foind on goin^ aver the ground 

ojid ti^Aminf; uhn Eh.y that hMvit Jn n- found 
UicJir fiuit n^iinc place, h m literally Htiiihed ailli 

metuoiioa. 

Ikbwijn Mti'ayyinu^tiihn I^Uu'IutiVIdfn) Chiihti I 

of Aitu^^fp buitiHl ilium in a linillnj' eiirJbvure juid 

e^udJly well ^vriU u nionogmphr was f\un fotimthr 

iff ihi* faiiiotiu CtijiiljityA Qrdni' nf ^umti aIiimiI 

A.Lj and Tnu iucovkmImI by Q^tb tfbJh wt 

MehrauJI. whn ytAhnecI m the IniliailA of waintahip 

to bh^i Fornt oE Fokputon. ihtf jiT 

Xiximu'tldli] Atifid id Budjiun and Inh-r yj IX'lhi. 

in the itbovr fini Hlone wi^ ho via a gnlujty of holy 

UMTII* OOiiuil uliyuj ^nudja^ l^lld !inji ooJiFrlr^l. 

iJnl in AcrOiriQiu l|iu ^Joyyid ooeiiAtonor NixAiULiMtlin 

iiitORh. j^yybJ kkli oi-Bukli^ aiid Sayyiil 

Kfurfija Arab, bytli ol Bud&wii mnpocuvnlv tlie 

patArriid mot^jriui] f^ondLs [fierei of KiiJlBm\rilin+ 

am ginai heroes of luitnd on iJinir own aoooimL 

NLtAimxMiIin wnu bom at Ifinlai'Mi in J*3ft A.U. 

4jiil at!iil In PeibI ia tfa4 iq atmiy uudar K1iw4ja 

.^bi^iTiHi'ddln faflerwAfdiL KhaiDnu'j.Aliklkb Kviir 

{minister} ol UhiyA^irdflm Bolbiui, tln^ 

KijiB-*' Ibift IM ieAiirod tlu^k Iriendihlp of SJiAkh 

^Bjihu'ddiA UntnwHbkib brother id I be fcmit 

^bdkb Farkb nud unikr bitf tniLueiBOi' beemnn ibi» 

lattcr'i difudjdii tu oud il^fin 

aueorti^T iti ibAniiiiiiibip^ Hltled fJolb!. Hiiim 

bin nu^ wm uiixud up mitb iIk^ RJiiJji Dytmity of 

rkdbi and ffirat by potn, numou ol Lbat lino come 

IwJunj ua,—^Uau^ddlfi, ^In iKCM'dibu, Joiilb ddiij. 

Qvilm'ddbi—. togeibcr with fdumg^^ iu. Um enpttjd 

rtpiuid aboub Dolbi*^ <3hty4iipur, Kijblropur. 

K^ldkbrl—flfid TiteblaqAbikl, miabjalOnAbAii 

Wdh Monie ol Iho rulem bo woi Jn hS^h favour, 

but oUwn urre fnoliiW Iu dJBtruil Idm^ a&d 

am tiucnerdiiA ng^ruuiii^bi! Mtarkm gf ihe lia^n] 

ragre fir loflA mimcMlouir kind M to the eadalamr# 

or ibn Tg^itTireA given ibeiu by Ihdi. Okl toleB ut 

UlP diiy arc lurelbly bmught to mtnil m th.^ 

Icgcnde: e.s.. thn fam^uii raid ef Malik Kkt<ip bto 

El^uUiom Inrbu (Wdron^^j fbf 'Aliiu'ddiu Kbilji, 

Aiid inetUAnially we lornDLiinnii hear, onunccdAo 

wiLb tbo naint, of ibe ziafneti. rhomrEefvi mid doiiij>i* 

nonie of Iho iotik of ibv old kingji. which am wd 

othDyvriBA lamklLar to biolory. lliii*, ire Ibid thai 

Khitr Kliiin, iJki imlgflimiiLn nnn of ^Afati^diiin 

Kliiljt, wlio* witli fill braUk->r ShAdl Khan, wia 

biinded by Mabk KMfh. on Juh falhcFs dcaib, built 

ibu Tf II-known Jomft'ai KIhIbo {HaH of Con^ri^a 

Uon). now a mo^quo for Kiiimu^ddla^A fghowarp. 

.Utor die KJuljli* diD TuBfcdaqn w^ro chicly 

poiuu^icd wiUi XiaAmn'ddin. nnd the mfbkaow^ 

jmivflcrbp to give it ite inEidi.rti nan-iStiirary form, 

' DiUi it^r hm, Delhi la a way oiobo out 

of the miily the aoint gnvg lo OhlyAmi'ddm Tn^bbiq, 

■ft ben tike biller decioadiNl a Certain auiii uf money 

gllejBod to havo been depogitod with him and myd 

1 ■' t?hrldJp” AKortlbkf lu t by ■ |Io1h tvottlng itifiit W iFtm ofo | 
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he was coming to fetch it. It was so far off that 

he was killed on his way to the saint by the fall 

of a house at Tughlaqabad» whether accidentally 

or otherwise is a matter of some doubt, but at any 

rate the saint had no hand in his death. Hence 

the proverb recalls a prophecy. This was the last 

reported deed of Niz&mu*ddin, for he die<l soon 

afterwards in 1325, aged 87, passing on the insignia 

to Shekh Nasiru*ddin, Chir&ghd-Delhi (the Lamp of 

Delhi). Before he died Niz5mu*ddin had founded a 

Sub-Order of the Sufis, the Chishtiya Niz5miya. 

All about the shrine of the Saint pious Muliam- 

madans of means, men and women, lie buried, but 

many of them were far from being people of 

historical importance, even when the memorials 

left are prominent, as in the case of the Chinl-ka 

Burj itself, w’hich is the monument of a woman 

of no importance,” one Zuhra, and in that of Baf 

Kokaldi, daughter of Mulayam Kii5n, and otherwise 

unknown to fame. But close by we find a less 

pretentious structure of 1379 with an important 

connection, as it was built by Malik Ma'ruf, the 

chamberlain of the great Fir6z Sh&h Tughlaq. 

The tomb of the Saint itself is not of much archi¬ 

tectural consequence, but all sorts of names are 

connected with its construction and repair, includ. 

ing that remarkable madman Muhammad Tughlaq, 

Firoz Sh&h Tughlaq, Akbar's son Murdd 

(1597) through Lai Beg his * paymaster,* ShahjahUn 

through Khalilu*llah Kh4n, his governor of ShMi- 

jahAnabdd, and 'Alamgir II (1755). In the same 

enclosure, too, are some beautiful tombs, that of 

Jah5n4rA, with its well-known inscription of 1681, 

l>ping the most visited. Many are the stories 

cotmected with this devoted woman, that of the 

recovery from a severe bum through the skill of 

Gabriel Houghton of the East India Company, 

with all the subsequent consequences, being one 

of them. Close by is the grave of a very different 

personage : the decadent Mughal Emperor, 

Muhammad Shah, the victim of N&dir Shah, whose 

massacre of Delhi (1739) is still a troubled memorj* 

of the past, and beside him, by a sort of historical 

inmy, lie SAhiba Mahal, the wife of NAdir ShAh 

himself, and her infant daughter, side by side also 

with Muhammad Shah’s grandson. Here we have 

before us a tragedy of the oppressor in the very 
home of the oppressed. 

Near by, too, are other * records’ of the days of 

decadence : the tombs of MirzA JahAngir, the 

mad son of Akbar II (1821), whom Mr. Seton, the 

British Resident, had to place in confinement at 

his father’s request. It is a sign of those times 

that neither his tombstone, nor that of his brother* 

MirzA Babur, wore originally meant for them. 

His was meant for a woman, now unknown, and 

his brother’s belonged in the first instance to one 

Mir Muhammad who died in 1579 1 In this neigh- 
^urhood Uos MirzA BAbur’s wile. Not far off 

IB the tomb of KhwAja 'Abdu’r-Rahman, a disciple 

of NizAmu’ddin. Thus do saint and sinner, princely 

heroine and wealthy noble, lie here in close proxi¬ 
mity, as happens elsew'here. 

Passing over some well-inscribed graves of less 

importance, we come to that of Amir KhusrA 

(1253-1325), the great Indian ‘ Persian * poet and 

NizAmu’ddin’s favourite disciple. As might be 

expected, this memorial has drawn the attention 

of princes at all times—Muhammad Tughlaq, BAbur 

through his brother-in-law, Mahdi KhwAja. 

HumAyun, Akbar through Shahabirddin Ahmad 

Khan, Jahangir through KhwAja ’ImAdu’ddin 
Hasan. But the rulers with whom Amir Khusrtt 

w&a mostly connected in hie lifetime were JalAlu’ddin 

Khilji and GhiyAsu’ddin Tughlaq. Near his 

grave is a ddldn or hall, containing four tombs, 

one of which is that of ’IkrAm Mirdaha (‘ Corporal * 

’Ikram) of the reign of Shall ’Alam II and dated 

1801. Outside it is a grave attributed to ZiyAu’ddin 

Barani, the historian of Fir6z ShAh Tughlaq. who, 

like many others of note, w’as a disciple of Nizam- 

u’ddin. Here again w'e have a queer mixtuie of 

great and small collected round the shrine of the 
famous saint. 

Outside Amir Khusru’s enclosure are the mosque 

and grave of one of the KhAn Dauran KhAns, 

most probably those of the great noble of that title 

in the days of the Emperors Farrukhsiyar and 

Muhammad ShAh, w’ho was killed in action in 1730, 

and the memorial of Atga KhAn. This last recalls 

not only an interesting point in history, for he 

helped HumAyOn to escape after his defeat by 

Sher ShAh Sur, but also an interesting point in 

Imperial Mughal manners, for he was, as his name 

infers, the husband of Akbar’s wet-nurse, Jiji 

Anaga. His title as Imperial foster-father stuck 

to him despite his much higher title of ’Azam 

KhAn, on his defeat for the Emperor of the great 

BairAm KhAn. His son, MirzA ’Aziz K6kaltasl), 

Akbar’s foster-brother, again as his name implies, 

built his tomb and lies himself not far off. This 

last was a clever turbulent noble, often in trouble 

with both Akbar and JahAngir owing to his freedom 

of speech, but of great ability. Between him and 

his father are the tombs of BahrAm ShAh, son of 

ShAh ’Alam II, and his wife, Bi JAn (1807*10). 

VVe now return to the days of the ” Slave Kings.*' 

the Khiljis, and the Tughlaqs in the ruins of the 

LAI Mahal, attributed both to GhiyAsu’ddin Balban 

and ’AlAu’ddin Khilji, and of the mosque of KhAn 

Jahan MaqbCil or TilangAni and Khan JahAn 

Jauna, father and son, successively the waztra 

(ministers) of FirAz ShAh Tughlaq. The story 

of the first is of great interest, as ho was reputed 

to be a Hindu (Telugu) prisoner of importance, 

brought away in the raid on WArangal under 

Muhammad Tughlaq in 1321, who ’ verted * and 

became a disciple of CliirAgh-i-Dchli. Hence the 

presence of his remains in the neighbourhood of 

NizAmu’ddin. The latter of these two remarkable 
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men had for a long while the proud title of KhAn 

Jahftn btn Kh&n Jah4n, but after a long service 

and much building for Islam, including the Kalan 

Masjid at Sh&hjahanab^, he was eventiially 

murdered in 1387. 

Such arc the associations of a wonderful spot, 

the details of which are to be found in this excellent 

memoir by Maulvi Zafar Hasan. One or two 

other minor matters in it are also worth notice. 

On p. 1, in talking of NizdmuMdin himself, the 

author says : The original home of his ancestors, 

who were Sayyid by caste, had been Bukhara.** 

He thus shows how deeply the idea of caste has 

bitten into the Indian Muhammadan mind, even 

in the case of “doctors’* of Isl^m. On p. 11 the 

Maulvi catches Prof. J. N. Sarkar tripping, and 

remarks : “ At the head of the grave [of NizSm* 

u’ddin] on a wooden stand is placed a manuscript 

copy of the Qurdn, which is oddly described by 

Professor J. N. Sarkar as having been written by 

the Emperor Aurangzeb. The manuscript is dated 

1127 A.H. (1715-10 A.D.), some nine years after 

the death of that Emperor, and there is no internal 

or external evidence to indicate that Aurangzeb 

or any other Mughal Emperor was in any way 

connected with it The attendants at the shrine 

relate tltat the copy of the Qurdn has been there 

for a very long time, but they have no knowledge 

of its origin.” Lastly, he seems to trip himself 

in remarking on p. 14 that “ the language of this 

inscription [of 'Alamgir 11], which is Old Urdu 

deserves special notice.” But it is dated 1755, 

and so why is it called “ Old Urdu ” ? Perhaps 

“ antiquated ” Urdu would be more appropriate. 

In vol. XXXV, pp. 141, 142, 169, 178, 203 ff. of 

this Journal are quoted many specimens in 1654 

and earlier. 

R. C. Temple. 

Buddba in der AbendlUndischen Legbnde, 

von Heinnioh Gunter. Haessel, Leipzig, 1922. 

pp. XII, 305 and [1]. 

The author of this work, who is Professor of 

History at Tubingen, disclaims the quality of 

Indologue, but claims that sufficient Buddhist 

texts for his purpose ore available in translations* 

wliereos an Indologue would have needed for 

the treatment of the topic a disproportionate 

lunount of reading of Cliristian legendary matter. 

He has naturally had recourse mainly to the litera* 

tore of story, Jdtakas, .Avadhna$, etc., taking 

account of the compari.sons which liave been made 

by previous scholars, such as Kuhn, Speijer, 

Ziichariae and Garbe. 

The old question of the interchange of fable 

and legend between the East and West has of late 

years been rather dormant than extinct. In the 

meanwhile the tendencies in the treatment of 

art, architecture and ritual have been in the direc¬ 

tion of recognizing conunon or parallel develop¬ 

ments ai d reciprocal influences. What was lack¬ 

ing was the discovery of channels and lines of com¬ 

munication. The disinterment of the Central 

Asian CMvilization of the centuries immediately 

following the Christian epoch, and the interming¬ 

ling of religions €Uid cultures which it reveals is 

a now fact of considerable import, as is also 

the realization of the widespread influence of 

Byzantine art. In the Parthian and Sassanian 

empires also Christianity, Manichaeism and 

Buddhism were intermingled, and if they failed 

to influence each other, this must have been dus 

to a protective quality inherent in the nature of 
religion. 

Professor Gunter’s conclusions are mainly 

negative. He denies tliat St. Eustachius and St. 

Christopher have any proved connection with 

Brahmadatta and Pat^clh^ and with the Maha- 

sutasoma JAtaka respectively : and while 

acknowledging that Joasaph in the Story of Bos- 

laam and Joasaph is the Bodhisattva, he denies 

that the story of the Bodhisattva is here that of 

Buddha. It is not until the 12th and 13th cen¬ 

turies that he allows even the slightest indications 

of Indian motifs in the west, and anything like 

literary influence he postpones to the end of the 

middle ages and the epoch of the modern age. 

What there is in common between India and Clas- 

sical and early Christian story he would trace 

back to common Indo-European inheritance, 

parallel development, and the original Aesop. 

In his second part Professor GClnter considers 

more generally the sources of the resemblances 

between the stories of saints in the two religions. 

Those he classes under throe heads, adaptations 

of primitive stories, features springing from com¬ 

munity of saintly type due to commimity of theory 

of paiutship, and actual experiences of life evoked 

by the struggle to attain tliat ideal. Here wo 

And much that is interesting and reasonable, and 

it can hardly be denied that the causes thus defined 

ore true causes. The monks and saints of Buddhism 

and Cliristianity were not born amid surroundings 

having no psychological background ; their ideals 

led to deductions in regard to their procedure 

under sup^Kised conditions and to practical 

encounters in the world of experience. 

It must be admitted, moreover, tliat in seeking 

for parallcla between east and west we are in need 

of tlie corrective which Professor Gunter supplies. 

Fixing our attention upon one or two striking 
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rosomb)anoes, wo are too apt to contract oxir view 

to tho particular cose. For instance, we compare 

the infant Christ and tho infant Krishna, and we 

forget that there are many other infants in religious 

story, whether they be Buddha or Hercules or 

Zeus; and thiii wo may mistake a matter of large 

human psychology for a particular historical 

transmission. Tho alternative method is not 

without its perils : if wo select a particular motif 

and try to trace it through a wide area of the re¬ 

ligious world, wo are apt to drop one by one in 

the course of our adaptations all tho distinctive 

features of tho story, until we are loft with a thread 

of connection too slender to have any significance. 

The critics, also, of theories of borrowing may 

display a not really helpful method w’hen they 
merely swamp the propounded identification 

with a deluge of parallels culled from miscellaneous 

sources. The only means of reaching solid results 

is to take a more or less compact body of matter 

and with full regard to the historical and geogra¬ 

phical conditions to see whether we can construct a 

more or less solid causeway from point to point. 

This was not Professor Ganter’a task and it 

cannot be said that ho has greatly furthered it. 

It must also be urged that the conolu.«ion pro 

sented by Professor Gunter is of that kind 

which may bo termed the miraculous. First of 

all during long centuries practically no contact 

at all; then in tho 12th and 13th oonturios some 

inklings ; and finally towards tho close of the middle 

ages a definite beginning of literary intorcofirse. 

A gap we are prepared to admit; for we can name 

the cause, that is the intervention of the Islamic 

block, so impenetrable to religious influences from 

outside and so crushing to communities of other 

faiths enclosed within its terrain. But in the 

pro-Islamic centuries other conditions prevailed^ 

and if there was then no lack ol obstacles to com¬ 

munion between distant lands, these were rather 

Buch as to render communications slow and stag¬ 

nant than to constitute a definite block. Above 

all at the time which in the highest degree excites 

our interest, in the period beginning with Asoka’s 

despatch of missionaries to tlic west, the period 

wlien it would l>e most fascinating to know of 

Buddhist ideas in the intellectual life of Syria, 

Palestine and Egypt, the medium was receptive 

and the ways were moderately open. VV'hat wo need 

now, especially after tho elaborate discussions 

by Borgh van Eysinga and Garbe, is new facts, 

such as those we ow^e to that great scholar Ernst 

Kuhn. Two lines of new discovery ore in such a 

matter worth more than volumes of indecisive 
discussion. 

The J.4INA Gazette published by the Jaina 

Gazette Office, 21, Parish Venkatachala Iyer 

Stroot, Madras, 1922. 

From the issues of the Jaina Oaz^tts for May 

and June, 1922, it appears that this monthly organ 

of tho All-India Jaina Association lias been in 

existence for throe years. Like one or two other 

Madras publications, however, its regular appear¬ 

ance has been prevented by a printers’ strike 

and other symptoms of industrial imrest. 

Tho May number contains a useful article by 

Professor A. Chakravarti on “ Idols of Indian 

Research,*’ which draws pointed attention to tho 

manner in which that old bane of Indian Literature, 

odium iheotoyicum, even in these days, reacts detri¬ 

mentally upon historical research ” What is still 

moro unfortunate,” he writes, ” is that this defect 

(religious rivalry) is not obsolete, but quite alive 

even unto the present day. It is within tho know¬ 

ledge of several students that facts epigraphical 

and literary which €Wo likely to advance the worth 

of a particular sect are very often suppressed or 

twisted in interpretations by other aocts. This 

deplorable lack of academic openness of mind 

vitiates research in South Indian history.” 

One catches an echo of this sectarian rancour 

in the proposal to establish in Madras a Central 

Jain Press and Library, which will counteract tho 

machinations of ” tho jealous opponents of Jainism.” 

Tho latter are alleged to have destroyed many of 

tho great Jain scriptures in past centuries, and 

to have wrongfully attributed the authorship of 

other Jain works to Hindus. The suggestion 

that tho Join faith is merely an off-shoot of other 

religious systems is not accepted by the Jaina 

Gazette. The general attitude of tho journal forms 

a curious comment upon tho claim occasionally 

advanced in political circles that India is now 

”a nation” and that tho “cleavages of rehgion, 

race and caste,” which have always throatenixl 

her solidarity, have ceased to lie of primary 

importance. 
The journal publishes an account of the proceed¬ 

ings of the Jain Politiccd Conference, from which 

we learn that some of tho leading members of tho 

community were closely identified with the Non- 

co-operation movement and have been imprisoned 

for failing to give security for good behaviour. 

The list of ” Books of the Hour,” advertised as 

procurable at the office of tho journal, contains 

publications by Messrs. C. R. Da.s, B. G. Tilak, 

Lala Lajpat Rai, C. F. ^\ndrevT?, Bernard Houghton, 

and Mahatma Gandlii. Apart from this, the paper 

contains some useful notes on Jain pliilosophy 

and religious beliefs. Some of the advertisements 

strike one os hardly suitable for a publication 
dealing largely with the hi.‘^tory, literature, and 

science of tho Jain religion. 

V 

F. W. Thohas. 
S. M. Euwaudes, 
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SOME DISCURSIVE COilMENTS ON BARBOSA. 
(As edited by the late M. Longwobth Dames.)^ 

By SiB RICHARD C. TEMPLE, Bt. 

(CojUinaed from •page 139.) 
I throw out these suggestions in the hope that someone will investigate further. That 

well-informed, and as far as quaint spelling is concerned, truly delightful volume, the Madras 
Manual of Administration, vol. Ill, s.t>. Cannanore, remarks : “ The descendant of the old 
Cannanore Moplah Sultans, Ally Rajah, resides in the East of the Bay.” 

The following extract from Mr. H. E. A. Cotton’s Castes and Customs in Malabar in the 
Proceedings of the East India Association (published in the Asiatic Quarterly Review, Jan. 
1922, p. 245) seems to confirm the suggestion that the term Ali Rdja represents Ilaya Raja 
or Junior Raja :—“ The chief secular potentate of the community is the Ali Raja of CJanna- 
nore in North Malabar. According to tradition, the first of the line was a Nayar at the Court 
of the Kollattiri Rilja, who embraced Islam about the end of the eleventh century a.d. TTia 
successors became the hereditary ministers of the Kollattiri and attained a position of con¬ 
siderable power. At one time they were lords of the Laccadive Islands which contain a 
Moplah population, and possessed their own fleet. But they are now merely landowners. 
The succession goes in the female line, and the Waliya Bibi, or Senior Lady, was formerly 

an important personage. In 1824 she was‘regularly supplied with a guard of honour from 
the military station at Cannanore,’ says Major H. Bevan in his Thirty Years in India, and 
was ‘ very strict in exacting this homage to her rank.’” In regard to the Kollattiri Rajas, 
Mr. Cotton writes : “ This family, which is one of the most ancient and honourable in 
Malabar, is now represented by the Raja of Chirakkal. It is closely allied with the ruling 
house of Travancore, with which it observes ‘ community of pollution,’ and ladies have been 
adopted from it to prevent that dynasty from extinction.” 

Whfle describing the neighbourhood of Cannanore, Barbosa makes a remarkable slip in 
this version of his work, in talking of the cocoanut as “ a great fruit which they call cocos," 

while the versions in Ramusio and of the Spaniards are more correct in saying “ which they 
call tenga [Malay&lam form] and we call cochi [cocoas].” Barbosa is not often caught trip¬ 
ping like this (p. 90). On p. 92 he correctly describes the areca nut (Malay&lam, adaicka) 
under that name. The term poonac (coco-nut oilcake) used in note 1, p. 90, wants investi- 
gation. The Sanskrit term is pumndga, and any South Indian similar term would be a 
borrowing . Has this been the case ? 

At p. 36 is a note by Mr. Thorne to which I wish to draw attention. Barbosa is describ¬ 
ing the §rik6vil or Great Temple of Calicut, and remarks “ without the church [read 

“ temple ”] is a stone of the height of a man.” On this Mr. Thorne notes : ” This is the 
mandapam, a stone platform with a tiled canopy, in front of the Srikfivil, but within the four 
walls of the temple enclosure. Only Brahmans may use the mandapam, on which prayers 
arc said by the worshippers.” In editing PeUr Mundy, vol. Ill, pt. i, pp, 76-6, who had re¬ 
marked : ” We lay ... in a Pagode. It seems they serve here [Bhatkal] tp harbour 
passengers in their Cources round aboutt (like to the Saraes aboutt Guzaratt) as well as For 
Devotion,” my annotation to the passage was : “ Mundy means thatthey restedin the open 

porch (maTttopsm) of a temple (l»t7)ncar Bhatkal, often used by travellers for that purpose.” 
I made this note because I bad so rested myself, notably, I recollect, at the Seven Pagodas, 

Mavalivaram (Mahabalipuram). I see that the Afodros Manual, above quoted, has 
tapam {mandapa San.; mandef. Hind.). . . any square or rectangular hall with a flat 
roof supported by pillars, open at the sides ; particularly the porch (toranam) of a temple 

{coil[k6il])." Mr. Thome’s note seems to indicate another sense of the term mandapam- 
mantapam in Malayalam. 

* Tht Book oj Duarte Barboea, Translated from the Portuguese test, first published in 1812. Edited 

and annotated by M. L. Dames, Vol. I, 1918; VoL II, 1021. London, Hakluyt Society. 
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TIu; iiliuv--: JiitU< t<:!nlK linn t.o ttw fWivfliiot) of " pftgudn,'’ ii vrry old puzsJc, I Miid a« 
uiucii la l^ckr JliUtdff, Vtil. in, p. 10(1 u. Monsenlirir fliitgado httS (ILrcutwd nil thf old 

«tiggf*3ti[JiiB : Chrii?s» jMs-f’aA ntid t>oh-t;iih>t‘ah. PorlUgutsi.: jKij^aw; gingbnlo-titr (/(Viiotliroiigb 

; QiulSanskrit Majmso/. He all of thi'iri ex<»pt 
AAo-y/xual. and I $tippt»L- bh6yaeaiti. On ihsji t voidd remark in iiivoiirof tlic> o]d^gg<’stbn 
dd^niin, Ihut the tndO'Chliii'^- a matWrnf fact, inn tme or and 

thatthc^ fornls patjod, jMijada, mthI jaijoAt may, like many tctiuH cnuimonto ob|i'Cta in Eiiropc, 
Indm, U[id tUfr Vw En«t, han? a mnitfple origin, Eftfltrrn and Western, owing tg aimilarity 
in fiound of tonus ul totally difff-n'nt origin for the sanio lit like olijrctN in flu.- linwt and West. ' 
In^taatieA that occur to lUc arc HLiidiistuni msfet and English rtedpt; Etiropcan ia^tta and 
forsian fd/to j European itimic^ and Ork'ttUJ dimj/in t mirl eo on. Aft ItgariLs the deriva¬ 
tion from Bhnyavat, tli* AdomliJo, or m ilerivativa form hhdg^vata, the adoret or adored, it 
is pfimdfuei*! not ckMir wJjy an interprt'lep should cliooxe surh «term to deseiibo a ttrociunt 
IiAidng common deecrlpllve Jiinicfl of ita own every'irhefe. Assuming, liotTOTcr, inch to lie 
the case, then on tlie fmit of tfie Llravidian, Uko the Orman, dJQiotilty in el'arly dt^tiugutefalng 

betwireii aiird:i mid flonanto, wc tuigiiL pruvtM!d to luuk fur a wtiTienoe such a^ this : bkiijttt'ni, 
bhiiyimt, hagmt, batfaul, Im^l, pagiit, pigaita. 1 Hiispeot, however, that the old trnvof- 

brs really said to themstdveii pa'jO'l, pitfArfa, in whkli oiw the sequence would otart with 
bhd^aoaia. But uo smeh seqiwnoos have bt-cn nctually traced ns yet, 

At pp, l^OdSl Bnrboaa him h r>jniiu-kalihi pajssoge Telatiiig to thn boat, weU known ok 
the. mm/Mft. He aays : " A land k-longinB to tha King of CDiikm [Koilntn, Quilonj and to 

other lorda who are subject to him, whieb k called Quilieam [KLlakkard, In the Madura district 
oppwitn CeylonJ wherein ar^ niojiy and great mwiia of Ih* Heaihi ii, and nmiiy oihen* nitj, 

haveiM on thu sea when' dmll many Jloora, natives id the land. Its uavigatlon is carried 
on in ucrriiin small craft, which they call ^lampujtv, b which Mnors come lo trade tllere and 
oorry thilhcr Ihn goods of fJaiUlJEtya, Here certain horseft are of gioivt value, and they takn 
nargoes of rlw and elotb and oarry tlicni to Mabbar." Vl'hflt did Barbwa moan by cAoui. 
jwnur, lha jKinrjjon of modem liini-s ( I hftvo wry often bpcn in a runtpoii ; it certaltily 
could not go round to Malabar or Cambay ivith cargo, JJarboxn may have meant generally 
that these “Moow " i.e., Lahhals or Lnbbays nf Hlaclura or &vJou, n naturaliwd and half 
indigenouB papubtion like A'avAy ala and Mopkhs, Lradeil about Indio. But tlie point is that 
10 the early stxteeiilb uentnry the MmptiH was used by iMustim w>H-co«st people between 
Southoru India and Ceylon untlnr that name. Dfliuub ftayit, following Dulgado ami Yulo 
B«!iialngly, that ft" la Malay andappnreuLly nlttmatoly Chinese,'* I Jiuvo alwayaticnn them with 

pointed on either flidi> of wlmt may bo called tbo bows, which predicate a purely Chinese 
origin. The word would msan in dialectic:. Chinew " three pioiikB," Just o« the Tamil ^»tJi 
raaran (fctrtutfiarmn) is of three planks corded owl sown together, and X caunnt nc® anv Maliw 
origin for the wmpaH In design or furm- M, N«1 Peri, in JJiiHeti* di r£e»le 

de f tXiTimi Orient, t, XTK, Mo. 5, dtik:Tis«e8 t he lorm at lunglh, but he soys that it is doubtful 
whethpr It ,S in ooimnoii use lieynnd Japanc«, mid Par Eoatem pnrt.s. It h emmou i.nomrh 

however, b Buciiiete, Xbolsuesc. Malayan, ami Singhalese harbours, and, Oa we have i.n 

above m Soulli Easi im^ij Jmrbou™ too. Hb desltv, backed by ftofessor BJoch, is to show 
^ A It IS (jUnwrieanJ Columbian, amt introduced thenoo to tho East by ilii< pHorlugueBo but 

^ derivation b nut 

nrnhTkkt It. i i* ^ Ijj tli^ ^t^rainn ftr itk Ruimi&io. It mav Vi^rv 
,ral..l,l, I» . ,rt„ th. l.»l74S 
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tn llgliL (WL‘ trnit, vol L, Sqpp., p, U|. It. hnji bwn tflltpn for tAtf, hal nvriiiigly. Tln'ro nw 

eipn43'' qiioLtitiatui for it from liKU to IflGJ in vjtriotis foriiui, but usuolij' If siexmL 

tbo highly-figvitvt] Ooiloti vidrt ur pcttloo&t of ttio ^foluy wonipn, upi) thp omtc-riAl for it. It> 

was Often qSid inoonJiiTintion ivith fci/ipi (toppi-«iHiMfta). TOOfumis o skirt (Malayifav. 

ScrAmh appears to be the Malay*.fav*. form of the imported Petskn teria rartSwr, hrocadt, 

but the mntcrkJ was cotton. Enrnp?nns need it for Any kind of cotton cintli. To uiaka 

confosioD icrortic coiifoudik'di fopipi'.snrfTajOf got ilimid up wiLli ta-pficneh and topacifes, plain 

and striped silk and culton olotLm, ariidng auL nf Iha Persian tapHa, a riob sUkiiii Hhii!; and 

own with ot her olotha and mati^rJaLs with, which I need not trouble my preftfot iruckio. 

As A* gunk " ^Mfulvs (lliul»to $ay CorinbAyA clotha),'’ p. 198, found at Banda, tliiue aio 

quotations in the early asvnntesuth ta'ntiuy which seem to identify them with auriwttt, maau- 

focitircd At Bnrat for Batavia and Bantam, and with A goruieut of colion called iapchinilit, 

I.*., II eMndie-Kklri', for which otso tboio on? A good uianj' qtintations, 

Barbosa boe an appendix on pmeions storwa, opening ap so Diany qnsstiono os to words 

uud that 1 will not attempt to oxamino it bert'. 

fllhTinhtgij, 

BurbudA ia of conrso aoiitc in bis observations os to ciisiams and ia not often in serious 
eixnr, imt itLdcfteribtug the marks on llu.- fomlicmk of Bom© Hindus oh Iwmg made to denote 
‘ ooeto,’^ ho folk into a raistakc whiiiH thiTnes conoeta. It ooiinot ho too clearly nndeT&tood 
that they mark ' ficot * not ‘ oosto/ wul it k inlctoiding to note that the error, oommoaly mtidu 
by Europ.'rana to tlik daj', daLps oh fur liuok aa Barbosa, 

T would lilcB iienj to ux])n^us a Iitgh appritciut ton of the onnolaticiu of Messrs. llameB and 

Thorivson the account of thft Jkmortns and also of the Nkyuni to which ckn they bolong, 

und of thole hlstoT}', Ihaimcrfi, oastoin-s ond rites, cspcckJly uh regards the tnivLriarchato ond 

coiiAsqiieiLt heredity in the fcutale tint'. They go n long way towunk finally ocourato 

kmiwIodg'i'oriperhiqM oiiu of lliv' iiinst liiterwiting old fsahloDLi] dynoHtiea of tnotk'rn timea. 

It fa oa Well to note hero that BarWn's oecount of tbeiu k atitl, after 400 tbo best 

foreign filial hand dcsoriptton yot giveu. 

The Well known South Indian mairiATOhal rule of succession passing to the skter^M son 

M, in the catH! of tiuT succeaaiw tjf u Zriinonii, an iiistanoo of a sock] cuutoD) defeating unj- 

prootioally uHefnl end. Tlw snoorssioti guca to tlte oichai inalo lirlr alive in the din-rt female 

lint', wbocVot hia inotltiT may have been. The result k thot oaob ^antorin tiqooeodii At a time 

when hfl k " too uid to iidnuniKler hk e&tate of property Well ; hii hohls t ho tilk a jTar or TO| 

and k then sncocedod by another old iiiitn.'' Auut.her iiwtuncc <d a sockl crwtnm defentiDg 

any prootleal oiid k to be found iiniongst tho Karens of Uuruia. Among Sguw and Bwo 

Kureiw. ui limes nf gimiwnl daugir, the girk of allied vilkgrs an given in exohat^- a:* brides, 

to becomw hostages for the good faith iif the vilkgem townrek each «lher, Thisi ciplain* 

a curious sot of cnatotna. Siiirntunp may only many among Ciiiisins itslding in specified 

vilkgCB, Aud then not without the Oouat-nt of tho oJdun-. THa urea of oboicn k so small that 

many aged botsliRlofs and spinsters eskt, and it rrsnlta in givot im-gidarily of ag)* in tho 

married couple*, both ways^ii men in regard to wiv.ui and in wives in regard Iti men* 

This is cairiiul to iiit rximiue extent by tin- Bony wks of Batiylu in Ui fifeng, whi-te the Belli of 

iihokt- is among six ratnilkH :it tlw ehotct- of the chk*f oRiokl of the dklrict (tewnpin}). 

hivo and twenty jiarn ngo it had uiHriy wijxd out the liik-. 
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Th® ffftjs of the jfauiomiii am Itttcrostinjj, and tho infitAliatiou oath on the laiup 
anif guld ring to |iH)tect by the iwotd k more thou uoicAOtthy. One would like to know 
further what the instiuiucatii were whloh were uwrl at the oeiemotiy and nere “ lUw unto a 
4hvatli of LiniH4. Were they gunga J It uiay bo uieiilinnedl here too thut on pp. ecTerol 
other UAtliM and ordeal® worlli uxammfng ore detailLd, 

Onti uuittUation ciulum, wliieh must cause uiutahle adraiuhtruiion, is that of ohangtsfi 

all or most of tJie public offices at each of the frequent acocsiiioiiH of iucceBaion, as the Zu- 

niorins, tike the Fresidunta of the L-uited fltatea in this n-spuct, followed eaeli other at short 
intervah. TnciHentalJy, thk custom McounU for the present day numerical sLiviigt h of the 

Mcnon Cwto of the Nhyare, which k niadc up of the dosotudnnta of those who ni one time 
or another have U’^on clerks to n Zamonu, Ihoir doeumnute were writtfUj or rather iuacrih- 

Ld. on strips of palm^kaf (oil), ancl this habit waa so much fn vogue even 60 jeam ago that 

the present wriicr’a washing and aimiliir bilb were made out en diw, ivhcin tie wae in the 
neighbourhood of CMuut about 1B73. 

Barbosa is so wuU informed about tlm modem Makbur Coast (1 say " modcoi " becatuie 

long after hLi time tbi> term “ Alokbar " was often applied to the Uijst oa we]J as to lilt- Wi-st 

Coiiat of S. India), that iiuo U tempted to comment indofiniUsly on hb observations, Perhaps 

the most interesting of these b the foUowing (p, 37)■‘Thi^e ilwmene* hold the number 

three in great revemneo ; they hold that t here is a God in three pereons, who is not more than 

oue ! their prayers are aU ecremonials ; they Iiotioiir the Trinity and would Oh it were desire 
to depict it. The uume which they give it Is JJermabesma Maeem,* who are three pcr«onB 
aad only omi God, whom they confoss to httvo bcim aimHi the beginning of the world They 
liave no knewlodgo nur infonuatiou cuaceming the iifo of our Lord Jesus Christ They 
believe and nipirat many truths, yet do not tell them truly." ' 

How much more Barbosa knew of educated Hinduisni than many who ioUnwed him 
oven JOO yearif later ! To my uiiud, however, the natabla thing about i bk paesoge is that 
Barbosa dm-® not in it aUude to tire image of the Triniikrtj or Hindu Triad buTfo the fact 

that they " hononr the Trinity " and *■ hold that there is a God m three perremi, who is not 

more than one." He is clearly talking lii-re of the S5outheru form of the Hindu religioin, philq* 

wphy ua related re him by obviously educated people. And when be goss on to say that t he 

rnmlyjs cahed BerniAbesuan Ifaceni (the lust an easy error in trameripLiun fqr Jlaecv'u)^ 

^V^i [Mahfslvara), and that they are “ three (letsom ^™ly 
on? trod, he prows that he hud boon sitting at tbo fei-t of prcIcffiAiiu of Sonthcru Vuislmavisni 
presumably of momiitie Bhagavatas. For (his b pfecwely wfaat they strongly held^lhat 
there is only one God fl»d tlicct- repieseuUtive forma of Him, the one God IwiuB Bhaffavat 
or Ehagavin, the Adortiblu. This b not pre-olsely tJu.- Christian Trinity (three pt^ftons in 
oim God), but very near it, and the remarkable thing is that tliis Hret Hurepcaxi oh«.rver of 
ilindmam should Lavu got so uiueh nearer the actual facts about the belief of the modern 

cdueared eiasres of Hindus ttmo most of tbo Kiiropeau writem who have oome after him. 

It k tapitukAblo, too, that liu havo olwi-nTd (p. 37) Lliat certain atiocUo ord^ 

of Hmdus bury oml do ftot burn their dead. Xo doubt he alludes to the Lhi'^iyats who 

by hu time Lad l«-eomo numeron, and w«U established in the ilalabar r..gioi;, and'bury 
thew dp.(. Uu this saiiie page (p. 37) Barbosa muntieiu a eustom that amounts to a niUd 
lonti of 

From religioa paiii^^H on to tlio ciifjtom* of t her Nayar.# and t ho thereon 

Codis nf Y * i ihiyiLs i atu Very picFLiicil to sue a n^uiark hy i>ainii« that tJ]<i 
-— -^-JL did aud doeg not now c>orfi.«8{>ood to tbn 
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[AOta ill Any pzirt r>f tndiu/' with the abitird result thiLt ftuch L*LiiAfl£H iu tbu South iit$ t!iu X^yiini 

ha VO beon rimk'^ct by ih^ orthodos as Sid™ and havn #fi> Ui5{»ti Iwld to bo inforiorp T Imvti 

gften wondont^d how muiih harTii ha« heon done m t-bn ageji right up to tliti pt^Kout duy by 

^omiug tho Oode to consist of njiythiog hut men? moiuiMtiu “ couucik of purfuctiou." Oil 

pp. Ii5, ik$, Biirbo^a liiLj a few remarks in coiuiEiotion with tlifi NJiyam oil South Indian 

" D^vil^wor^thip and on thi* Hindu Doctrine of lUbirthj whierh aru not cj^uite uorffeot^ though 

left unaimutatedH 

The Sfl-yaTB ^ essentially a mllilajy body by tradition md o^raordimrUy arrofiant 

whrirp inferior caates aro coneoruod ; and both Barbosa'a and Mr. Fawoett's (p. 4^) remarks 

oil their former and present treatmout of ^'Luw-oaateii oont^ a lesson to tbogo who would 

aocusn the European in India of armgaiLce tuwardi the native IncUam of any degtoe. There 

has never b^n anything In the aetioM of Eiuopean^ In thia le^pcot approaohiag that oi one 

native Indian towards another. 

In another kbosts it moy be remarked that well known to the Nayors were both the boy* 

Colt and tbe strike—‘vory old aootal wea^»onii in ludiu, uotlocd Lnddunially by many traveileiu— 

luid Barhosa's ac4?oiint« of the methods adopted by Nayar uoldiom to recover oirears of poy 

Would Hpirll terror if applied by Etixopcan armies for a liko puriSMo^ though it is posuibic that 

HimiliLT practices were in vogue when mercenary forces wutu the foshioiiH 

Barbosa hna on p. 57 a remark which U more than merely interesting^ aa the earlieat 

European inaLance of an obaervation, common more thou three ceuiiirica later on, with 

^ultc an much error in it* Ho is taLldng of the ** Culaveni ” uf pottej^ (Kuswan or Kuyavnu),. 

He says *" They do uot differ from the Sayres {r(aynr>i), yat by reason of a fault which they 

eomuuttcd, thi?y mruain Be|mrato from them.'' This kind of lolk^genealo^’^ to bolster up n 

clahu to better dajTj in the poet h very oommou m India and in the middle of tha ioat 

century thiTrc waa brought about the aeddentul coUection of many such in^tancrB as that 

q^Uotnd unwittingly by Uorboiiii* Somoonc' in high oMeo directed SetLtemeut (of Lund 

Be venue) oOiomls to Ond out tlio origin of eoate uonies ui the course of their cmiunirB hito 

tenant right. Tbe resuk was t he record in mnumetablc Eepori^^ in ilic Paojab at any rate, 

of childiHh accounts of oo^tc origiii, bn^cd on aljsurdJy false etymology, and put forward 

in ovciy oftite in order to raise Ihe hooLlI status of the nanaiors. Anyone intercfftrd can cob 

leet them for himself from thtj of&ciat Rcpiirts of thn period. It is very interesting 

to find that this particular method of guillng the inexpert European enquirer ia ua old ua 

Barbosa hiiik£eil. Thai I ho Kdyuvoii did diUer from the t^'i^ya.r cornea out naively in 

a remark in Kamiiido's vcjbtoii of Barbosa i ** Tbg^o who oro epruug fix>m them may not 
adopt any other caste or oceupatiaij ” (p. 57). 

On the whole Barbosa's ot^urvailoUB on sueb castea as Kilyavou Vannaihiki ouid 

ChAliyun, when compared with Lhu modem Gazetteers^ BCem to infer that they and the Nayora 

have an origin liimjJar to that of the Kajpflt clmia furLher Xorth. 

ludecdr I am Lcjinpted here to note as ap>o6siblo contribution to the uihnology of tho Coast,, 

that what wc know of the Nayuw, the aoldicrs and middle chwa of the Weal Coosi^the 

Kuswanu or Kdyavana, thu pottcni, the Culaveui of Barbosa—tho VonmilliiiiM (ji* apcckl 

wasbinnoufortheXayat^ who tliua avoid cjL^to iJollution-andtheCbfibyiiiis tp. 50) 

whcHfl ptt'S€noDdol^u□tpo^^tothc ^%uI^—uUcoimccto^ them iu the bm^inc® of 

Khow^ that they form together what further Xorth would bo called a Kajput dlon and their 

foUowens, Id fact, 1 am melmcd to look upon the XfiyarH U indigemu^ Bijplto (there arc 

others in India) and the rest as their foUowcrii iA true Bajim fotihio^ althoiigii the very 
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strong Brahmanical influence of the South has succeeded in including the Nayars them- 

selves among the Siidras, putting on that term a complexion very different from its original 

sense. 
After describing the Nayars, Barbosa goes through the whole gradation of castes with 

wonderful accuracy, drawing many valuable notes from his annotators, including a fine 

comparative table of caste nomenclature on p. 71. 

Going further along in his accounts, we find Barbosa twice alluding to a variant of the 

old European custom which is the subject of Sir James Fraser’s Golden Bough: once at 

“ Quilicare ” (Kilakkarai in the Madura District) and once at Pasay in Sumatra (pp. 121, 

185). Hamilton (1727) transferred it to the Zamorins. It is worth while noting these two 

variants of a widely spread legend of the compulsory murder of the priest-king by his often 

unwilling successor. 

Before parting with the engrossing subject of the Zamorins and their people, I would 

note that Barbosa’s annotators have an appendix dealing with native accounts of them, con- 

taining information not to be found elsewhere. In the course of it there is mention (p. 254) 

of a world-wide folk-custom, giving it a rational explanation: As they go they turn and 

throw rice and other things over their shoulder. This ceremony is intended to avert the 

evil eye, and with this the investiture of the Sthanis [the Five Rajas] is complete.” 

After dealing at great length with the South-Western Hindus, Barbosa turns his atten¬ 

tion to the Moors, as he calls them in the fashion of his day, t.c., the Muhammadans of the 

Malabar Coast, both those that had become naturalised and those still strangers in the land. 

This leads him to speak with his accustomed acuteness of those jovial ruffians, the Moplahs 

(Mapillas), and in regard to them he is often informing and makes but few mistakes. 

As regards Barbosa’s observations on Further India, that on pp. 150-152 (one fancies 

by hearsay), of a custom in Arakan of selecting brides by the smell of their perspiration in 

clothing, which reads as if it were apocryphal, may have an explanation in the custom of 

smelling for kissing prevalent in Burma and elsewhere in the Far East. 

In annotating Barbosa’s remarks on Pegu, Dames writes accurately regarding the White 

Elephant. Except in pictorial representations it was anything but white, and that captured 

during the Third Burmese War, at Mandalay, from the Burmese Court in 1885, of which the 

present writer had charge for a while officially, was, properly speaking, not even piebald. It 

had, however, on it certain marks in the arrangement of the hair, etc., which constituted it 

a holy object and a “ white elephant ” according to a set of carefully recorded and observed 

rules : just as has the child chosen to become the Dalai Lama in Tibet. Barbosa’s statements 

also as to there being ” many very proper nags, great walkers ” in Pegu is accurate, if for 

” walkers ” wo translate ‘‘ amblers.” The Pegu pony (really from the Shan uplands) is still 

a remarkable ambler. I had one (ISJ hands) for some time in Mandalay, a good weight- 

carrier, on which I have successfully kept pace for a long distance with a horse at a smart 

canter. These ponies can keep up a quick amble almost indefinitely and are comfortable 

to ride at that pace. 

Barbosa has a remark on Ambam or Amboyna in the Malay Archipelago, which is of 

unusual interest (p. 199), when he says that every man collects as many “ Cambaya 

cloths ” as he can to provide a ransom in case he is captured and enslaved. In parts of the 

Nicobars it b abo the custom to collect white and red cotton cloths by the piece, but for a 

very different purpose, viz., for wrapping round the owner’s corpse as part of the funeral 

cereraonicft. One wonders if Barbosa understood rightly. 
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BiirbosA ii«7ctat tXaicti Jiioiiltona thv lifie of tha Iwlli*, drum» Ami gong» of t]>L< ^fnlay 
Aiflhlpelago ft,!/., pp. 109. 302, 202). TIlL^ k otimmonto tbo whoK* of th<f t'ttr Eiuit, wheiro 
tboy arc put to uiaity UHctt, iuvludiiig uurruncy. 

lo d?acribiiig Sium, Butbo^u givea u 4iTDuiii>itantLa.1 oeatiunt of tbe opicmnnuil caftiLgof 

dead rolatiV'CA and frltFiuLi ah purl of fiinE>riLl Tbk bi^ attFibutAg A peopJo " iii 

th’> lOtorJor tawardit Cbina n'bfyri? Llii'n* k a Hgiitbcii Kingdniq Hiibj^i^ to Aiwaai [Slant].” 

DaiiiCif idvDlifbfK ihHiit with thp Giioortf trliinli Hrgn<>«. Unit tb^'y w'ni' probably[Gwe] SLuhh 

Aud not WaH, UH Sir Gcorige ScoG. baa suggi^^tcd, Thrao coreinonuit oHnoibab may be ibera- 

fora intuu to have bnon ShAna of somo kind, in i^speot of w'hom suob oomubalkiu luoiofton 

bseu reparted, oa ii hjianlso bocuattrJbutodto Wild Wib, wbo bstlongtotbc SIouRace and tho 

Kiiclima who belong to tlw Tihcto-ButHiian Unoe. I boTo myaeJf known of a eons whfrp tb<* 

buily of a Shin rebol aaid to have bcfiti a gceOL Hotcerer was dug up by a loeaJ chief aM boiler 

tlna'o into n deccotiun, aoitic uf wUcIi iL waa propuaed ttj lUiud to tIu^ Britiith Chief Comuik- 

aioncr (the Jam Sir Ghar1l^A Orosthwaito), Tt wiw probably the oame oaeo aa that ir|HjrtEf| 

in the Upper Burnvi Ovxiteer, pt. I, vol. il, p. 27, a$ ocourrihg ib 1S®8. U will be Keen hero 

that the canaibalkm woa purely oewmonkl and duo to a tUaJre to atoum estlraordiimrily 

Hup-rnatuniJ powers by a tori of aympaLliotln mogto. The funeral ccKiuoiiy Luld to BarboRA 

may have been A garbled report of uimilar uccuriuneca. Cervinoiiial cannibal km of tbu 
same kind is said to have existed among tlio .Kkobaresc. 

1 muKL wind up this very long dkflunive survey of OHO Of tho tnosi Inforuiuig books 

among ths many of the so mo kind produced of late yearn by a note showing the tNuo aith 

which it bos been edited, in desioribiiig the kiugtluju of Ctadiiii, BarlHtaa aJInites to the Ooutt 

politlos there of Jiis day, of which tint PcrMignesA accounta that havo Domo tlown to ua are 

HOnrCcly intelligible, were It not lor ]lilr. Baum Varmora^a'a Coftfn&ufrofLf to VhS f/klory t>/ 

Cochin, Triobur, 1014. The i^itotations from this iocal pnbtioation in a long footnoto [p. iU) 

Oct this matUzr Htraigbt, and pro%‘ic|u a strong inutanco of the importance of placing the editing 

of Huu!) work* as BariaMas t)t the hand.s of competent auuotatom posoesaiug the reeinkito 
knoMdeitgc, 

A t^Athetio iniereat uttuchea to tliese Donimcnta on a great book- Just oa itioy wem 

ready for the press, there camo t« mu news of the death of the writer, puttlug nn end to a 

feJeudship uf forty ycOTK stainlJng. 

.V CHENEdE EXPEDITION ACROSS THE PASIIRS AND 
HTNDTJKUSH, a.d. 747,* 

Bv H,it ATTREI. STKIK, K.O.I.C. 

{Cottlitttttdjrotn prtfs If 5.) 

Well could I uiidoralaad thu rLditcUinBC aho^vn to furthcir udviuicc by Kan Hsien-chiU's 

cantiouK ” hravva,'' ita from the lop of tho paoi I baked down on 17 May IWHJ, through 

lerapornry rifts in the brooding vapour into the ocerning abyaa of the valley. The cEecL 

woa atilt further iiclghtcuvd by the wall of jee<eUd mountoino rising to over 20,000 feot, which 

showed ACfOfla the heml uf llie Voain valley south-e«6twards, anti by the eontrast which the 

depths before me jirraejite^l to the hronrl ynow'y expanse of the glacier^rn sloping gently away 

on the aortli. Tnidng into acoonnt the dofic ngrtHuniunt between the Chinese rucortl ami 

the topography of the Barkot, we nei-d nnt heritafe to recognixe in T’aa-cAti an endeavour 

to give A phonotio rendering of some earlier form of the name Zkritof. oa oeouratu oa the 

imiKirfoctionfl of tint Cliuicse transcriptional dovieea would permit. 

* tWprintad from vliD (hoffrophitot Journal tot Fobraarydfttfl 
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The stratagem by which Kao Hsien-chih met and overcame the reluctance of his 

troops, which threatened failure when success seemed assured, looks characteristically 

Chinese. The forethought shown in preparing this ruse is a proof alike of Kao Hsien-chih’s 

Judgment of men and of the extreme care with which every step of his great enterprise must 

have been planned. But such a ruse, to prove effective, must have remained unsuspected. 

I believe that, in planning it, full advantage was taken of the peculiar configuration of the 

Darkot, which provides, as seen, a double route of access to the pass. If the party of men 

sent ahead to play the role of the “ barbarians of Little P‘o-l{i ” offering their submission 

was despatched by the Baroghil and Rukang route, while the troops marched by the 

Showitakh-Showar>ahur route, all chance of discovery while on the move would be safely 

guarded against. As I had often occasion to note in the course of my explorations, Chinese 

military activity, from antiquity down to modem times, has always taken advantage of the 

keen sense of topography widely spread in the race. So Kao Hsien-chih was likely to take 

full account of the alternative routes. Nor could it have been particularly difficult for him 

to find suitable actors, in view of the generous admixture of local auxiliaries which the 
Chinese forces in Central Asia have at all times comprised.*! 

The remaining stages of Kao Hsien-chih*s advance can be traced with equal ease. 

The three marches which brought him from the southern foot of the pass to the town of 

A-nu-yueh ** obviously correspond to the distance, close on 30 miles, reckoned between the 

first camping ground below the Darkot to the large village of Yasin. The latter, by its 

position and the abundance of cultivable ground near by, must always have been the political 

centre of the Yasin valley. Hence it is reasonable to assume that we have in A-nu-yueh 

a fairly accurate reproduction of the name Amiya or Amiah^ by which the Dards of the 

Gilgit valley know Yasin. 

The best confirmation of this identification is furnished by the statement of the 

Chinese record that the bridge across the River So-jd was situated 60 li from A-nu-yiieh. 

Since the notice of Little P‘o-lti contained in the T‘ang Annals names the River So-yi as 

the one on which Yeh-to, the capital of the kingdom, stood, it is clear that the Gilgit river 

must be meant. Now, a reference to the map shows that, in a descent of the valley from 

Yasin, the Gilgit river is reached at a distance of about 12 miles, which exactly agrees vdth 

the 60 li of the Chinese account. It is evident also that, since the only practicable route 

towards Gilgit proper and the Indus valley leads along the right, or southern, bank of the 

Gilgit river, the Tibetan reinforcements hurrying up from that direction could not reach 

Yasin without first crossing the river. This explains the importance attaching to the 

bridge and the prompt steps taken by the Chinese leader to have it broken. As the Gilgit 

river is quite unfordable in the summer, the destruction of the bridge sufficed to assure safe 

possession of Yasin.*® 

27 The T*ang Annals specifically mention in the account of Shih-ni, or Shighnan, on the Oxua that 

its chief in A.D. 747 followed the Imperial troops in their attack on Little P*o*lQ, and was killed in tho 

fighting: cf. Chavanncs, Turcs occidentaux^ p. 163. 

28 The biography of Kao Keien chih calls this bridge ** pont de rotin ** in M. Chavannoa* translation, 

Turcs occidentotxx, p. 153. But there can be no doubt that what is meant is a “ rope bridge,’* or jhula^ 

made of twigs twisted into ropes, a mode of construction still regularly used in all tho valleys between 

Kashmir and tho Hindukush. Rope bridges of this kind across tho Gilgit river near tho debouchuro of 

the Yasin valley were tho only permanent means of access to tho latter from the south, until the wire 

suspension bridge near the present fort of Gupis was built in recent years. 
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It still remains for us to consider briefly what the biography in the T'ang Annals tells 

us of Kao Hsien-chih’s return from Little P‘o-lu. After having secured the king and his 

consort and pacified the whole territory, he is said to have retired by the route of “ the shrine 

of the red Buddha ” in the eighth (Chinese) month of a.d. 747. In the ninth month 

(October) he rejoined the troops he had left behind at laen-jdian, i.e., Sarhad, and by the 

end of the same month regained “ the valley of Po-rai,” or the Pamirs. 

Reference to the map shows that there are only two direct routes, apart from that 

over the Darkot and Baroghil, by which the upper Ab-i-Panja valley can be gained from 

Gilgit-Yasin. One leads up the extremely difficult gorge of the Karambar or Ashkuman 

river to its headwaters east of the Yarkhun river sources, and thence by the Khora-bhort 

Pass over the main Hindukush range and down the Lupsuk valley to the Ab-i-Panja. This 

it strikes at a point close to Karvan-balasi, half a march below the debouchure of the Little 

Pamir, and two and a half marches above Sarhad.*® The other, a longer but distinctly 

easier route, leads up from Gilgit through the Hunza valley to Guhyal, whence the Ab-i- 

Panja headwaters can be gained either vio the Kilik and Wakhjir passes or by the 

Chapursan valley. At the head of the latter the Irshad pass gives access to the Lupsuk 

valley already mentioned, and doum this Karwan-balasi is gained on the Ab-i-Panja.®® All 

three passes are high, close on or over 16,000 feet, but clear of ice and comparatively easy 

to cross in the summer or early autumn. 

Taking into account the distinct statement that Kao Hsien-chih left after the whole 

“ kingdom ” had been pacified, it is difficult to believe he should not have visited Gilgit, 

the most important portion of Ldttle P'o-lii. In this case the return through Hunza would 

have offered manifest advantages, including the passage through a tract comparatively 

fertile in places and not yet touched by invswion. This assumption receives support also 

from the long time, one month, indicated between the start on the return march and the 

arrival at Lien-yiin. Whereas the distance from Gilgit to Sarhad i?id Hunza and the Irshad 

pass is now counted at twenty-two marches, that from Gilgit to the same place by the 

Karambar river and across the Khora-bhort is reckoned at only thirteen. But the latter 

route is very difficult at all times and quite impracticable for load-carrying men in the 

summer and early autumn, when the Karambar river completely fills its narrow rock-bound 

gorge. 
The important point is that both routes would have brought Kao Hsien-chih to the 

same place on the uppermost Ab-i-Panja, near Karwan-balasi, which must be passed by all 

wishing to gain Sarhad from the east, whether starting from Hunza, Sarikol, or the little 

Pamir. This leads me to believe that the “ shrine of the red Buddha,” already mentioned 

above as on the route which Kao Hsion-chih’s eastern column followed on its advance to 

Sarhad, must be looked for in this vicinity. Now it is just here that we find the small ruin 

i» Regarding Karwan-balasi and the route along the Ozus connecting Sarhad with the Little Pamir. 

ej. Desert Cathay, i. pp. 72 sqq, 
80 The Hunza valley route was followed by me in 1900. For a description of it and of the Kilik 

and Wakhjir passes, by which it connects with the Ab*i-Panja valley close to the true glacier eource of 
the Oxus, see my Ruins of Khoian, pp. 29 sqq. 

The branch of this route leading up the Chapursan valley and across the Irshad pass, was for the 
most part seen by me in 1013. The Cliapursan valley is open and easy almost throughout and shows 
evidence of having contained a good deal of cultivation in older times; see my note in Otoqraphical 

Journal, 48. p. 109. On this account^ and in view of the fact that this route is some 18 miles shorter 
than that over the Wakhjir and croesee only one watershed, it oflera a distinctly more convenient line 
of access to the Oxus headwaters from Gilgit than the former branch. 
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knorni as Kaman-baJasi, which has all the structural features of a Buddhist shrine, though 

now reverenced as a Muhammadan tomb.31 We have here probably another instance 

of that continuity of local cult, which has so often converted places of ancient Buddhist 

worship in Central Asia and elsewhere into shrines of supposed Muhammadan saints.^® 

According to the Annals the victorious general repaired to the Imperial capital, 

taking with him in triumph the captured king Su-shih-li-chih and his consort. The Emperor 

pardoned the captive chief and enrolled him in the Imperial guards, ».e., kept him in honour¬ 

able exile, safely away from his territory. This was turned into a Chinese military district 

under the designation of Kiiei-jin, and a garrison of a thousand men established there. The 

deep impression which Kao Hsien-chih’s remarkable expedition must have produced in all 

neighbouring regions is duly reflected in the closing remarks of the T'ang-shu: “ Then the 

Fu-lin (Sjma), the Ta-shih (».c., the Tazi or Arabs), and seventy-two kingdoms of divers 

barbarian peoples were all seized with fear and made their submission.” 

It was the greatness of the natural ob-stacles overcome on Kao Hsien-chih’s victorious 

march across the inhospitable Pamirs and the icy Hindukush, which made the fame of this 

last Central Asian success of the T’ang arms spread so far. If judged by the physical 

diflSculties encountered and vanquished, the achievement of the able Korean general deserves 

fully to rank by the side of the great alpine feats of commanders famous in European history. 

He, for the first, and perhaps the last, time led an organized army right across the Pamirs 

and successfully pierced the great mountain rampart that defends Yasin-Cilgit, and with 

it the Indus valley, against invasion from the north. Respect for the energy and skill of the 

leader must increase with the recognition of traditional weakness which the Annals’ 
ungarnished account reveals in his troops. 

Diplomatic documents reproduced from the Imperial archives give us an interesting 

glimpse of the difficult conditions under which the Chinese garrison, placed in Little P'o-lii, 

was maintained for some years after Kao Hsien-chih’s great exploit. As I have had occasion 

to discuss this curious record fully elsewhere, it will suffice to note that the small Chinese 

force was dependent whoUy upon suppUes obtained from Kashmir,33 exactly as the present 

garrison of Indian Imperial Service troops has been over since it was placed in Gilgit some 
thirty years ago. 

In view of such natural difficulties as even the present Kashmir-Gilgit road, an 

achievement of modem engineering, has not succeeded in removing, it is not surprising to 

find that before long resumed Tibetan aggression tlircateucd the Chinese hold, not merely 

upon Gilgit-Yasin, but upon Chitral and distant Tokharistan too. A victorious expedition 

undertaken by Kao Hsien-chih in a.d. 760 to Chitral succeeded in averting this danger.®* 

But the fresh triumph of the Chinese arms in these distant regions was destined to be short. 

Early in the following year Kao Hsien-chih’s high-handed intervention in the affairs of 

81 Regarding the ruin of Karwan-balasi, cf. Dtaert Cathay, i. pp. 76 tqq.,; Serindia. I. pp. 70 to. 

83 For references, see Ancient Khotan, i. p. 611, ».t>. “ local worship ” ; also my » Note on BuddWst 
Local Worship to Muhammadan Central Asia,” Journal of the Royal AHatie Society, 1610, pp. 839 aqq. 

88 Cf. Ancient Khotan, i. pp. 11 eqq. -, for the official documents embodied to the ‘ Tsd fu yuan kuei * 
(published A.0. 1013), see Chavannee, Turce oceidentaux, pp. 214 sqq. 

laoo ^ folder 1 have pointed out the exact parallel which the difficulties experienced since 
maintenance of an Indian Imperial garrison in Gilgit present to the conditions indicated 

_!!. record of a.d. 749. The troubles attending the transport of supplies from Kashmir 
nece^t^ the construction of the present Gilgit Road, a diflicult piece of engineering. 

Cf. Chavannes, Turca occidenlaux, pp. 168, 214 sqq,, 296. 
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Tashkend, far away to the north, brought about a great rising of the populations beyond 

the Yaxartes, who received aid from the Arabs. In a great battle fought In July 761, in 

the plains near Talas, Kao Hsien-chih was completely defeated by the Arabs and their local 

allies, and in the ensuing dkbdde barely escaped with a small remnant of his troops.8* 

This disaster marked the end of all Chinese enterprise beyond the Itmoa. In 

Eastern Turkestan Chinese domination succeeded in maintaining itself for some time amidst 

constant struggles, untU by a.d. 791 the last of its administrators and garrisons, completely 

cut off long before from eontact with the Empire, finally succumbed to Tibetan invasion. 

Close on a thousand years were to pass after Kao Hsien-chih’s downfall before Chinese control 

was established once again over the Tarim basin and north of the T‘ien-shan under the great 

emperor Ch‘ien-lung. _ 

THE PROBLEIM OF THE SANKHYA KARIKAS. 

By SHRIDHAB SHASTRI PATH-AK. 

In his edition of Rvarkrishna’s ^aiikhya Kdrikda with Gaudapfida’s Commentary there¬ 

on, Wilson, while commenting on the seventy-second kdrikd, makes the following observa¬ 

tion:—" We have here in the text reference to seventy stanzas as comprising the doctrinal 

part of ^ditkhya. In fact, however, there are but sixty-nine, unless the verse containing 

the notice of kapila be included in the enumeration, and in that case it might be asked, why 

should not the next stanza at least, making mention of the reputed author, be also compre¬ 

hended, when there will be seventy-one verses ? The scholiasts offer no explanation of the 

difiSculty.” 
The three stanzas referred to above, beginning with the 70th in Wilson’s edition, run as 

follows:— ^ . 

anfftrft ^ fcT II v** II 

II II 

Gaujapfida’s Commentary, as observed by Wilson, stops at the end of the sixty-ninth 

kdrikd, but in its concluding verse quotes ‘seventy* m the number of Aryas {Yatraitah 

Saptatirdryah, etc.) 
In an article in “ Sanskrit Research ’’ the late Mr. B. G. Tilak, accepting Wilson’s 

view regarding the existence of some incongruity in the nmnber of kdrikds, proceeds to show 

that a kdrikd is actuaUy missing from the present text, and even claims to have discovered 

it in a passage of Gaudapfida’s Commentary. This passage is a part of the bhashya on the sixty- 
first kdrikd and contains a discussion on the nature of the first cause of creation. In 
Mr. Tilak’s opinion it must have originally formed Gaudapfida’s Commentary on a 

distinct kdrikd following the sixty-first, and was somehow left out of the body of the text. 
Selecting suitable excerpts from the passage and putting them together, he gets the following 

as the missing kdrikd. 

'it I 

5I5H: vh II 

^ ^5 Cf. Ohavannea, Turcs ocoidenlaux, p. 142, note 2. M. Ohavannea, p. 297, quotes the closely con-^ 
cordaut accouut of these eveats from Muhammadan historical records. 
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T1i£ iiixiy.St«t Itself nmit &!i follows;— 

s^r syjT^ ST i4.^nW?fiT mwSsrni i 

*TT yR g^WT II %\\\ 

However lnBenlona this soliitloti of Wibon’s difficulty may be, tbw Are Herloiw 

abjectioiu to it, which tend to show clearly that the whole theory of a iiiLsine lUritd 
ia both untenable ond uDnccvaaaiy, Our objcclionii to Mr. Tilak's coItiUut) of Wilson's 
diflioukj J^ro *— 

(1) In the oonoludiiii! or Heventy-seoond kdfiki {which wt have already quoted 
above) tbvarkiish^, tbo author, distinctly says the subjects treated in the eoventy kdrikdt 
are those in the whole of the Shashiitantra, eiolualve ol illustrativo tales and meirting con- 
troversia] texts (parat/ddanlcarjitSh). Tho verse discovered by Mr, TUaJe contains in its 
fim half four different views regarding the cause of oreation, and in tho second a refulatiim 
of these. It is Inconceivable that a couplet ho distinctly oontrovonial in its ohareoter could have 
esoapwl the author's notice, whoa he stated at the end that he liad omitted all controveieini 
matter, This toat alone, ia our oplnlbn, comtitates atroag and anffldent ground for tejeotiug 
Mr, TiMkV tbo uoi^ijig oim* 

(2) Besides being controversial in character, and therefore out ol place in a ptoin 
ftotemeut of the ^dnkhya doetrines, Mr. Tilat's feJrfid does not fit the context well Let us 
consider what the context actimUy Is :-Alter having dewilbed the twofold creation, personal 
and InteQcctual, the author conies (in the S5tb vorea) to the mtun object of the aystem tnz 
tbc final dissolution of the conneatioa ol soul and body. In the creation tho sentient* soul 
eiperieaocs pain witilng foam decay and death until It be relcaaed ftom its pereon. The ijart 
played by Pralr^irf «r Nature in this process of Purus^nmohsha, or thefneiug of the soul, is 
the snbjeot treated from the fiftj.8ixth to tho sixty-third iSrika. The hifn’Jtd propo^ 
by ifo. Tiblc as the misaiag one, however, hcare aiKm an altcgether different matter, namely 
the proving of Pmhirffi to be the sob QehL eaiwe of creation. While dijtrimning the passaec 

in Commoiterjy which has been made by ilr. Tilak to ybid hb Mtikd. Wllaon could 
not help observing, « Gaudapada has gone out of bis way rather to diecOBs t he cLarooterof 
a firet cause.'' This remark of Wilson ia partbutarly Important, when we romember that 
It WM he who was the lint to notice what swraed to him no inoongruity regardiiig the 
number of WnM#. If thu subetanoe of tbe Commentaty on tho sixty-lirMt liriU had bwit 
in keepi^ with tho ooni^xt, it could not have escaped his noticso that it might apiKrtain 
tosomo Mftid misalBg from the text. Here wo oiay niitioean argument put forward by 
Mr Tilak to support hb theory. He says that '' Albcruui, quoting from a Mkhya Iwk 
In the fciroi^ of a lUubgno dwells upon tho samo essential doctrines of the &dmm 
philosophy,' that is lo say, *'the dccltino not to rcHSognbw nnyonuae gl the world Huhtbr 
t au tbii Praiifffi." This Mr. lilak regarded os inibpondcnt OTidcnco from wfiieh It would 

he unreasonable to suppose that the doctrine was not omntioiied iu the 
WnWd. Now Albenmi'a flUtement refcm miTy to the ^jotrino of Prainff Lcing 

tofutatiou of the other causes in the .JdsHyo 
Icinhd,. in ututing the doctnne of SdAHj/d. tho author would naturally say “ there is Z 

^ ^ ^ "*y 
but renlvtniT t \i ia not nribtler than PfKiiWff, he is no longer stating a doctrine, 
tbs r ^ ^ Joctrint' This latter is not wmential in a statemeat of 
tbs .id>,ihya system, sspomally ouo which professedly avoids a controvemy. 
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(3) Not only \i Mr. Tilnk'a £4n^i oontiOYorald in aharaol!«r and out uf [iLioi! 

ill tbt! ooutoxt. biit Lt b ivJao tbfcotiiv^ lu n lefutotion of otlioi vicim zvganJiiig the funt ojiumo 

uf ctvalion. Aa stated by In the last (72nd) Mrika, the iSdii^A^ are 

u eoiapciidiiun oE the okler ondlnt^t work on Uiu &iui*A^Hyatviu. Tliuu^h 

tlie latlor work Li not extant* a sjnopHiii of its oonLanbi is found in ttia vlAirCooMnytniaiAhiVd 

uf llii^ Pdficfuirdtra Agatust (edited for the Ailyor Library hy Kir. D, AAmaiUynobaryn), We 

i|oute thi' follo^vuLg frooi it:— 

*i?l^ I 

TTT?^ fn" I 

»pn^ 3 I 

wirfqfpRri?) iftfSr fP5FBSR^h:H j etc., etc. 

Here wo have ii leforeDw to ctia|>te(yi on the refutation of Jfw diileieat views rcf^arding the 

Unit eiiiuo of eioation* rcspeetivoly udvocatlug /'driuAo, Sfiyaii and Kala. 

A» against these five 3£r. lilak's kdrikd given only four* unniely, /infra, furti«Aii, Kdla 

anfl Svabhdva, Identifying BrahikM witli f^Mta and Niyati \vitb SvabhAea, we uio still left 

without anything to correspuud to ^akti in the kdrikd, wbioh tliua (ails tu liilfil the very 

object It has in view, ei*., the establishment of Pratn’fi oa the only first cause of creation 
by dia proving all otbBis. 

(1) Thu pftssagQ of the C’omnteidary, from wtucti the exeerpta are oboocn to fonn 

Mr. rUak’s Is obviQueJy based on a far-fetched, if notemmoons, inteiprotationof the word 

/ttitHmAratafctst in the sixty-fint euuptet. All commontories, execpdiig that of Gauijtap&da 

and the JitilAanYiWi, Dipbin the won! by satajja, atipekii, pMrwfAadsrdAanaMAHftfltf, etc., 

i.c., bachlnl, uiudestj uaabie to boor the gaze of the soul, etc. Tho iiKipriety uf the iidjnotivc 

m appbed to PrakriH in tho ftist line of the couplet L* fully brought out ui tbn second lino, 
which says nr 55WVW. In fact, tho plain mcauiug 

of the kdrikd is “ juetkinhH nutliiug i» more eontle (modest, baahittl, eto.} than Katuro; oraw 

NCcu by the buuI it over shrinks from its gaze ** i that is to say, Mature being once mdciatood 

by the soul, oeases to act. This mooidDg is tu full coaXonuity with tiii^ of the twu preceding 

Mfikdtt one of whiob likens Pruktiti to a daneer who diudstb from the danDo after having 

exhibited bergelf to tile speetatoru. It is olear, therefore, that tkcco is no need to ioLcrpret the 

word imkitnvimla ri% in another way* in order to j ustify its application to Frakiii i, Qau^aphda s 

Commeniaty on the sixty "liist kdriki first gives the aliove plain mcaniug.bnt later proceeds U> 

dUalo upon tlic word inkutndratarnnh As Wibon says, he goes out of hiji way to discuss the 

ohoracterof adretcause,giving to fukmtAmtam apeeuliar iBi|)uri,tha6oF‘e(doyab1e,'*pc‘rei<p. 
tible,' (suhAc^yifinro), which liTntUIC OUiiileiitJy is, and is therefpm acootcling to hint tli* most 

appropriate sonnw of all pereoptiblc objects, or in other ^vords uf oieatioii This far-Ietchfd 

iiUerpretation would take oil foroe out of tho motaphorioal ilhisHratiou implied in the couplet. 
(SJ F\irther, the eiityHKoond venjo, viz.; 

dWf»i Efri^ TOiTfcf I 

IT dRmr Hpi?!: ii ii 

wtueh draws a sort of coiiclosion from tho flurioription of tho wayn of Prof^rifi in thi- piwttia 

of mienition of tlw eoiil* will not apiunpriately follow Hr. Tilak's vcrse, wldeli only eoiiiaii^. 

a dUcussiun of the first cau« of ereation and has nutlung whatever to ik) with 
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Puruahavimokeha, which is the subject under treatment. To any one who reads the h&rihds 

beginning with the fifty-sixth and ending with the sixty-second, both with and without Mr. 

Tilak’s kdrikd between the sixty-first and sixty-second, it will be quite clear how the 

new karikd introduces a digression and cannot therefore have formed part of the 

original text. 

(6) Having given above the grounds on which the proposed kdrikd ought to be 

rejected, we shall now proceed to show that the passage in the CoythmcnUiTy on which it is 

based, shows unmistakable signs of either being corrupt, or wrongly interpolated in its present 

place. The same also is the case with MdthuravriUi wliioh is cited in support of the new 

kdrikd. The text of Gaudap^da’s Commentary on the sixty-first kdrikd^ as it stands at 

present, begins thus :— 

This practicaUy explains the whole kdrikd. The words “ Since Nature 

thus thinks of another’s advantage ”, seek to bring out the propriety of the word 

sukumdrataram (gentle, soft), though^ as a matter of fact, the second half of the couplet 

is in itself sufficient to justify the epithet. But the explanation does not conflict with the 

geaeral tenour of the description of PrakritVa part in the work of freeing Purusha. Having 

however given this explanation, it is inconceivable that GaudapMa should proceed to give 

another and more far-fetched interpretation, in which it is necessary to interpret the 

word sukumdrataramkdranam ( ^ etc.), 

for which there is no authority whatever, and which is so far removed from the implied 

comparison between Prakriti and a shy damsel. The repetition of the words ^ 

3^^ near the end of the Commentary on the kdrikd and of other words, too, clearly 

indicates that a passage so loase and rambling in character, and so replete with incoherent 

interpretations, cannot be relied upon for the purpose of building up a kdrikd. Its presence^ 

in the te3rt seems to be due to some such circumstance as the careless transcription of a 

reader’s marginal notes on a manuscript into the body of the text. 

(7) In the Mdtharav^itli also, which follows GaudapUda’s Commentary^ we have 

^ 3?^ I q 3^^ etc., in which the writer asks us to under¬ 

stand Purusha by the word It is clear here, however, that the pronoun ^ can have 

reference only to t^varkrishna and not to Purusha^ for as a rule the pronoun cannot 

precede the noun for which it stands. In fact, the whole interpretation of the kdrikd would 

thus be entirely wrong, and we cannot but conclude that the passage which contaias it is 

a corrupt form of the original. Such sentences again as ^^4 3^®^ 

which contains the epithet Paramdlmaa applied to Purusha, could not have been written 

either by a VedantUt or a follower of the S4ukhya philosophy, for the former with his 

conception of the omniscience of the supreme .soul would never endanger the Sarvaghyatva 

of the Paramdtman by keeping him in the darkness of ignorance before he has seen the nature 

of Prakiiii, while the latter would never attribute the epithet Paramdtman to his 

Purusha. To say, therefore, that the passages in question in the Commentary and the ifa- 

thardvfiui really form part of the original texts, amounts to saying that the learned authors 

of the commentaries were either ignorant or careless in the extreme. We have the authority 

ot VachaapatimLsra, the author of the Sdhkhyatalmkaumudi, in rejecting all this superfluous 

discussion about Prakriti as the prime cause of creation. Mr. Tilak suggests that it must 

have been a Vedantist who attempted to explain the SdnA'Aya Writes consistently with the 
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Uootduc'b ot titfi V'lsJilntn. fiuL iluii is putlTcly groiimlli'HB. He even Cite® the ttiistHnix* ot 

Vidjijr&nitbhikohu in support ul LLt suggeatloii; li'it heivm he niiarepMeenU fiwrtti. iwwimf 

Vidnyambtilkjshn etearly hLld the two systemB to be HcparaLe uid made nosttempt In iffcn- 

tily them with on® another. For iibitanccj he writer:— 

HAvinjf thnH niftted out groundA for tho rejmstioii of the pmpoecd hdriiii, wu vlnill now 

hriofiv ahow that it l« not ucoC«iaty to hove any nnw kdrikd at oU to lu&kr up tlif iiumfjer 

SOVBUty. Tho seventiolh aa U stantli givM llie f?HiTii;jtfnn»pard, »s ti often thi- pniutiev 

in old wurkis. Thus iLc BrihafldrUHyalta ooneludea ivitli » cliapler that ^wn a fairly long Iwl' 

of micncAAion froin pnioepLor to piiptl The S/uorAfi'tow/m, which ia the BOiiroe of the lidiikkifw 

l\^rikd«^ miwt have given tliit* G«rKpffwmjiwiiil, iituJ Lhcrofoic there eaiuiot he the leai>t ob» 

jectioD to countiug the preireut eevontieth tidrikd Kinuiig Lite aoventyi which arc tvlerred 

til in thcucTOUty-scoond wiw S?5rf*i Thin u the most natuTHl 

It did not ocour to Wilsoni ptofiftbJy because it did not idiikc hint tliat the 

i^jNird formed nn iotogrel fflaturi; of the proiuulgation of doctrines in liidiiui works, 

.. ^ partly duo to the fmft that Oatulapikda'ii CowtHiert/ory utops at the end of tlic 

.,.ty*ninth kdrikd; but this Is oa^y CKplained liy the fact that tlifi soeentioth ivinid ia tno 

eusy to need any oouiinciit. When fevomItFtehija writes tlml bis seveuty idrifcda efoniam all 

mattou that an; treated in the whole of ^hashfitAiiira, hu docii not inoJude only the 

pliiely dooirinal part in thu w'i)td>i " the whole of tSAwAfitonira,** but also the Cfwriipapflm- 

pardt wldoh we have evny reason to bcUevn furiued the ooncluding i»art of it. It doea not 

sofin therefore neoessary, when snoh a simple and uaturol explanation of the exiatenoe nf 

the Bcveuty AdriAds iu AVailahle, to seareh lor a new idnkd in tk; u«3i place, and to build 

np a theory na a laww imd iuscouro fouildiltioa, *0 entirely dwounLuit with the general (uin 

and particular contort as Mr, Ttlak's proposed Adrilvi has been shown to be. 

Now the tlrt kdriifcd in one uf the two concluding kdfikdsoi the bonk SdnkSj/s kdriid. U 

states" lAvarkrisht'a {i.S„ I luynoU} broughl into a short oonipaaa by uieaus of lliosc arya» 

all the prinolpka of Sankhya pbilosophy." Wilson asltB why ttis slanwi also shnuld in it be 
inulniJod in the seventy ? ( ^TR^in Btti. ) But It is fairly dear from what We Lave 

BAtd abovB that the doctrinal part and tho Ouruparampam of the SAfuAritartm are to be 

found In tho seventy aryoa, vvIiUb the Heveuty-firbt which is concerned with BvarkiisbiiH, 

till! author biiusdf of Sdkkhipt kdrikds, nan have formed no part ol the iSAasAh'ArRfm, which 

is a fur uidcr work. 

DfiVlCEANDRAGUPTAM 

or 

Vtt:rtimdditifil‘« DentriKdon »f tkt §akiSatmp«. 

(A glimpse into Gupta hiHtory' from iiaiisLrlt Litorattiio.) 

Bv A. ItAKOASVAtll SAnASVATl, D A. 

Tii£ groat military ocihievoiuont of the groatest of tho Gupta omprirom, Chnndragnpta 

VikramAdiiyii, wua Ids final tk-alructiou of the &*ku power in Ma1«a and Ouicrat and tho 

annexation of its territorii;^, Thu last^ dato On tlic oolnu ol these Satraps is Hit), which is 

found on tho coins of SvArui Rndrusiiinhu, son of Svumi Satyasiihba, The inscription ou 

^ lUyUi Ph Ann. Eop, of tbe Walion*i Moiwoia ol AntiquiliH^ 

Kftikiit. 
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thebe coins runs ‘ Rdgflo Mah&kahalrapasa Svdmi Salyasimhasa PiUmsa Bagno Mahdl^ha- 

irapasa Svdmi RudrasimJiasa.’ Soon after the date which is found on these corns, t.c., ..aka 

310 or A.D. 388, the Saka dominions were incorporated in the Gupta Empire. 

A short passage in Bana’s Harshacharita, first brought to the notiw of schol^ by 
the late Dr. Bhau Daji,* wherein the hero, Bri Harsha, after learning of his brother s deat , 

is offered condolence by his friend Skandagupta, seemed to afford to ® 
glimpse into an episode in the history of the final overthrow of the Satrap by Ch^ j 
guptT^ The portion of the passage referring to the particular incident runs. 

This has been translated ‘ In the enemy’s city, the king of the Sakas, while citing 

another man’s wife, was butchered by Chandragupta in his mistress’s diess.’^ The reJbrence 

in this pa.ssago has rightly been thought to indicate Chandragupta Vikramaditya, the Oupta 

Emperor’s killing the last Satrap Rudrasimha. Historians thought that the information 

afforded by'this passage had nothing historical in it and that the tale was merely scard^- 

lous tradition.” 4 Sankara, the commentator of Harshachariia, has the foUowmg note 

referring to this passage : 

This note adds a little more to our knowledge of the event than the original text. It says 

that the ruler of the Sakas, who is also called their Achdrya (preceptor), was secretly killed 

by Chandr^upta, while ho was making advances of love towards DhruvadiVl, the brother s wife 
of Chandragupta, in vueidisguiso of a woman and surrounded by s. Idiers dressed as women. 

This note makes it certain that the Chandragupta referred to by Bana is the Gupta om^- 

ror of that name, on account of the mention of the name Dhruvadevi. Dhruvadevi 

is known to historians to be the name of Chandragupta Vikramaditya’s wife and the mother 

of his son and successor Kumaragupta. But there arises a small difficulty. This is the 

statomept of Sankara, the commentator, that DhruvadSvi was the brother’s wife ‘ VimalMT' 

of Chandragupta. Evidently there is some mistake in the statement of the commentator. 

The information thus afforded is augmented from an unexpected source. One of the 

works discovered by the (government Oriental Manuscripts Library of Madras, the Srnga~ 

rajrrakdia,* co&tains several significant passages which add to the knowledge of scholars on this 

point. These pttesaiges, like a large number of similar ones in the work, are quotations from many 

Sanskrit works, seme of which are entirely forgotten, while others are known only byname. 

The author cf this interesting work is Bhoja and seems to be identical with the 
King of Dh&r& of thit name, who was a great patron of letters and who was the author of 

the work on Rhetoric, Sarasvatlkanikdbharana. The passages are given below and are 

taken from the eighteenth adUiydya of this work.^ _ 

a The Uterary Remains of Dr. Bhau Daji, pp. 103194. Harshacharita, Trans, by Cowell and Thomas. 

p. 04. • 
a Harshacharita, Translation by CowoU and Thomas, p. 104. 

* V. A. Smith, Early History, p. 292 (Third Edition). 

ft Fleet. Qupta iMcriptions, Noe. 10 and 12. 
ft Rep. oj the peripatetic part o] the Government Oriental MSS. Library, Madras, 19. 

7 1 owe the extracts to the courtesy of my frieod Mr. M. Ramakrishnakavi, M.A.. of the (^veitiincflt 

Oriental MSS. library, Madras. Ho has not only discovered theso works for the Library, but has fnade a 

collection of extracts aimilar to the above. He has since published some of these in a learned article on 

PaodhQ> ^ Tdugu literary journal, the Kold. 

) 
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These passages are said to have been taken from a now forgotten drama f^-8»pf, 

whose author is not known. The first passage proves clearly that the subject matter of 

this drama is the same as what we findin Bana’s reference in the Harahacharita. It says that 

Chandragupta managed to enter the camp of his enemy at Afipura in the guise of a woman, 

for the purpose of killing the Lord of the Bakas. Here the place where the Sakapati’s camp, 

^4)*^1*^17} was laid is called Aliputti, The identity of this place deserves to be established. 

Its name has not been reed correctly in the manuscripts of the Harahacharita. Dr. Bhau 

Daji, who first discovered the Harahacharita for archaeologists found the reading Nalinapura^ 

for the name of the plame. But socn he foimd in another manuscript the reading Aripura, 

the enemy’s town, which has since been accepted aunong scholars. This extract from the 

§rngdraprakd4a gives the name as Alipura, which appears to be the correct form, and which 

<^nld "‘•j'v eteily have been misread both as Naiinapura and 4rip«ro. 

The second c^jact above quoted is more interesting and gives us some more ioforma- 

i^n of the drama tMs, Chandragupta is made to reply to the vidHahaka (ctown), when 

tUt’atter criticiM<d him for his rash behaviour in endangering his life in the midst of his 

ene)^ Chandrlagupta says that the danger does not matter much, and that the number 

of his feurromU’hk enemies need not deter him from embarking on heroic deeds. Ho 

sayl that the entires will bo scattered like the herds of animals (elephants) at the very 

smell of the lion, issuing out of his den on seeing many elephants of high breed. If the in¬ 

formation afforded by this extract is historical,—there is absolutely no reason to doubt 

it_the actual incklenta in the war between Chandragupta and the Saka sovereign seem 

to be an invasion by the former of the territory of the enemy, where, by an accident, the 

queen of Chandragupta, Dhruva D6vi, fell into the hands of the enemy, the Saka sovereign. 

The latter, whatever his name may have been, most unchivalrously made advances of 

love towards her. Chandragupta managed, along with a few select followers in the guise 

of women, to enter the enemy’s camp. There he, disguised as his own queen, Dhruva Devi, 

mtmagod to get an interview with the Saka King and killed him. This incident more than 

any other seems to have given Chandragupta the title Vikram&ditya, a title which was first 

uaed by the faifious sovereign, who set aside for the time the rule of the Sungas, defeated 

and brought under subjection the Andhra kingdom, and beat back, though temporarily, the 

advancing tide of the Saka invasion.’ One of the other titles of this great hero was 

S The LUtraty Remain* of Dr. Bhau Daji, p. 193. 

s This information will be published in the form of an article soon.—A.R.S. 
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S&hasaiika, distinguished for daring* and from what we know of him, his daring was of a 

special sort. By his exploit in the enemy’s camp, Chandragupta seems to have got the 

popular title Vikramdditya. 
The next extract above quoted affords some more interesting information about Detsi- 

Chandra^ptam. This verse is addressed by a character called Madhava to his beloved 

Vasantas§nft in the enemy’s camp. It is not known whether Madhava and Vasan- 

tasen& were real historical characters. From the verse no new historical information can be 

gleaned, but the nature of this verse, as well of that of the one previously quoted, is 

such that it leaves in the mind of the reader a feeling of sorrow that he is unable to know 

more of the story and of the fortunes of the love between Vasantasen4 and Madhava. 

From the discussion in the above paragraphs one would be inclined to think that 

Bana was referring to the subject matter of this drama, when he quoted the incident in his 

work. J^Iay it not be that Bana was merely referring to several other historical dramas 

and poems, when ho was recoimting the fates of the sovereigns, who lost their lives by 

treachery or by their own folly ? The nature of the subject matter of these dramas being 

personal, they would not be particularly interesting to generations who came long after 

them, and as a consequence the works fell out of use. Only a few of the most popular, 

like the iUichchalcatika, Mudrdrdkshasa, PratigMyavgajidhardyana, SvapnavdsavadaM, 

Avirndraka and the Mdlavikdgnimiira, have been preserved, or rather rescued from 

oblivion, on account of their special merit or the nature of their subject matter. 

CO]yiMEMOBATION OF THE KAININS OR MAIDENS IN THE AVESTA. 
By Shams-ul-Ulma Dr. JIVaNJI JAMSHEDJI MODI, B.A., Ph.D., C.I.E. 

Mr. Ealipada Mitea’s paper entitled “AboutBuddhist Nuns,” ante Vol. U, p. 225 ff., 
has suggested to me the subject of this brief note. ISIr. Mitra’s paper, and the 

preceding paper of Mr. Lakshman Rao which it criticizes, and othe^ s^ow 

that in ancient India there existed both a class of married women and a class of unmar¬ 

ried women or maidens, who were i)oetesse8 and seers, and w ho, dedicating th 

good, formed as it were a class of public benefactresses. Among these, 

to the latter class, viz.j the maidens, weresi)oken of as bhikkhunis, samani ^ and pab^ijitaa. 

eir lives to pub^ 

those beloging 

ligktt^ wd serial 

and unmarried. 

What was the case in ancient Iran ? Asceticism had no place in the rc 

circles of Iran ; but still there were public benefactresses, both married^ 
whose names have been commemorated in the long list of the calendar of Iranian saints. 

The Farvardin Yasht (Yt. XIII) treats of the Fravashis or Farohars, who stand fourth in 

the spiritual Hierarchy of the Avesta. Every man has a Fravashi of his own. These Fra¬ 

vashis are, Uke the Pitris of the Hindus, as it were the deified souls of the dead. Thus, 

the Fravardin Yasht, which sxjeaks of the Fravashis of the dead, enumerates the names 

of the departed worthies of Iran who had served their country well. This part is, as Prof. 

Darmesteter says, “ like a Homer’s catalogue of Mazdeism.” It contains as it were a 

calendar of all Iranian saints. In this YasM we also find at the end the names of women 

who had served their country well and were sanctified or canonized; In this list of women, 

at first, we find the names of married women, and then those of kainins or maidens. Two 

sections of the Yashi (ss. 141 and 142) contain names of nine kainins or maidens who were 

sanctified or canonized for good deeds. The following formula illustrates the way in which 
these worthy maidens are commemorated : 

“Kainy&o vadhfito aehaonyio fravashom yazamaidS,” t.e., We commemorate (or invoke) 
the fravashis of the holy maid Vadhut. 
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Uafortmatcly, wo ftru aot In a position to AdiI froTii ©jctanL litonituio ti’Iiai tlio wortliy 

wofUj for wtlioh ihej worn ^anOlilkd. 
M to tlui period tO wlilolt thoso ii»mM belongs wfi may aay tluit tb«y all bi^long, to tliO 

pro-Partblan period of tJio R.*r»iaii rulingdynaatte^. Tho calendurmionis to haTo Ijocn gionprally 
oloe^d with thn uiTadlOQ of AloxJinfkr^ A fnw nnnif^ nro horo and ihoro itltmtlflif«3 with aoino 
known Parduun thhulw, Tho namo Gadt4iina (^=f) k idufitilkHJ by aomo with tlmt of 
tliu fomidor of tbo BuddhUt rebgion. Sotoo t&ko thb Gafttnmn to bo one of tbo BkMi^ 
$oni& soholiin^ liko ^plogi^l fltid Cklilnnr tiiki> tho word iu bo a cumnion norm and nuL a 
proper noun. Hnw«^vor^ iu all tho ciroumatanco^i wo c-au ^afoly My that UDinanio^l 
wompn or maidons wor^p lifcn moa^ canonisw^d or aanotififld In oldon tim^ in Persia for 

thulr pLooa and okurltabla doodsr 

miscellanea. 
P.tLAlTNG = FAHJ^Hl 

A Miruiuloii ef the OrientbI Urm 

FArie^ ( = Ffwik) for u We*t<rm Etiropoiin b n^lwJ 

biPfilPutAUj^ by Mtk B(in Brtw U In Ati Aiifcle entitled 

^-My Bftmblei juueng^ tijo Baie^ ftt the OoLden 

€ity ef MyaTik'U”(tn Anikmiji iti VdI. Xb p. 105, 

cf iU-a Jmirfral e/ llurT,i(t Tlin 

PidBungn nro e well koowu. propto m Biirirtn^ but 

in ArBlcan ibo nama may tui^-e quite n liiil^rctit 

tmifudng, Ihuai '"Thf> rortuguiiw mvadeni were 

kiivwn BJ FfllniwiBs. preb^bly a cerruptiaa ot the 

njuufl * Ferlfighii/ At- thut. tiirurf f liiH't A« D.l 

M ten bom to the kutg ptia Bj\b of 3Siq Bin 

of Anilmn] at^O w rciftrk tlie viclery foTt f tha 

Fortupiejffi go tlifir fiiit Bttaek en Amlum] hr wnn 

lULmecl PfllAwng by bfei ntid Iftler be waa 

known at KJiig mn Pdannji [ilio builder of the 

tamoui Uriltniuii; Pft^^ocLi at Ftuaim^unl.” 

R, 0+ Thjkti.f- 

A llUJil AX SCAPEOOAT AXT> UiS AXTIDW-E. 
TItb rulJowiu^ (loi4uiptlcm of ■ human teape^Elt 

ill Tibol it Iren) no Acoouut of Oyauue by Capl^ 

J. R Noel of tba SI nmt Bvereol Expeditiem In 

tinui ot llj^e ^d Oetober )022l It will bo 

Kcn Lbot a himum being aett the port of llio win* 

tronKknvr and ponioff Uie cemverao^ at 

luck-brine^ tB. 
“ At the Tlbetoa Xfw Trnr it ohnoted at thn 

TetnpK? tbft annul] cwvmeny of puiifylug ih* dty 

ot the eviUi of iho cmtfoJin^ yeax- The liBuiifca 

pfodure 11 loan who U willhigp Uirovgh 

fnoatioi-sm nnd pfomito of otenml aattilf to rlik Mm 

life in the ttranjewt of wreiBotJcf^ Nokid, ha 

ckthea bimJdLT in Ihe piHrid entroile of iminmU, 

Hfith the vik, blocdy intcvtoiea oeUid roimul bU 

hetub wwkj urmi and body. 

Ho rnprAieiit.t the m?11, Iho dlHotOi tho iU^Jnek, 

cind tho bad thJngo of laid yamt^ Ith nmi out of the 

TVimple diKirp nad tha mad popobiOo iMt driinUi 

and blow Lfuin|keta to frighUai away Uie ilovH in 

hun^ They tiuH obd beuL the beggar with 

vtielfil. They ebuu brin through tho street* out 

intoJ^he open oountry, if hi 6atm nol ^lysl ktlkd bofora I 

Ailar they have diiipoaod thua of tlie tfo^iblea 

of loat yoar tho peeplie loek otnimi for good foztima 

in the eomlug j-vur. Each itum leads Im puny 

to a itortiiKg (Kpinl untsfdo the city. Th* poaiu 

Ihiei thwr own H'iiy hema without ddorfl, uud thoia 

:liat oiako tlmir way itndght homa bring ffnod 

foituna whli Uipia. Laji j^oot the Kung—ana 

of the high viAulola of Iduun—woi iu Gyantic. _N> 

lM>Jy DOuld drg»HEi ef allowing hi I horoo to go astray^ 

10 li wm beliHMl kb by fauhruf iervonfir who rim 

be-lilud it tkins gunB and yclIlD^^ So tliu horoo 

eotuo in all rights oud good Inok wiiu! assured lo ibu 
Kuug/' 

B. 0. TnmiM, 

DISPOgALOP THE UE.UJ BY'EXrQSimE. 

TIki following nolo by Copt. J* R Xool ul the 

Mouat Evrir^itt Bipcditieu tii TSt TitniM of tha 

iad Oetob«r gives yat mother deMdjMlou of 

diApDinl of tlwi ikiud by Qxpemro. This tlma hi 

rit»i>. 

moat graiiome euatoiti one eon see at 

GyoatM if the difpoieil ol the dwh AE daybreak 

iliJ body 11 oocriiid to LM criiat of a low bilh a tuOo 

from the city. Aft^r u Lomo haa aaJd pfoyam 

wad mcanlaiioru llw naW?[l eorpMp ths pna- 

fosiiQuol bulohiHi'e allee tbo body up with kulvoi, 

cutting off, aep-Lmlelyt Lhj legs and armip and 

lastly the head. 

They hnek and eainiJi rsquli member inle pulp 

oh aroek^ with hAlehoto, mid ihiow it to tha Tulturest 

who fftand woltfag oidy 5 fool. away. Tho binli 

eounuDO oveiy jwtiele af the fleib and the onuhed 

bone, thio aluji ntmid.>^ by to baa^ off iht ravunii 

fof the ifnvpn fa unniean to the Tibatanip imd only 

Ui* vidturo Tnay ottt Ma fkah. AlthotigH I JuvJ 

my eluftCtintUogrupli with ma whmt I ouw tKli Ilsui^i 

I refrolncd from photographing tlda ruittcnn. Tbq 

tbmg wus simply too awful and aoui’^atirring to 

photo graplu 

Bui ibv TibctanB tboggbt nothifig of It. Th* 

dead are naught to tlK^jOp eluco ths aphit hai left 

and beooma reljam. la onothflr hobigp fi^dlowing 

Its of Life and its ntofiusd weary path to 

fur 00 Karma. The itilatlvea of tho dead man i?oa* 

■umiKl eSun^ afurwiuds. and all booamo 

IW C. Ta%rii& 

r 
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BOOK NOTICE. 

(1) BaLacaeita. (Die Abenteneb des Knabes 

Kbisohna), Schaxjspikl von Bhasa. Texta 

Herausoeoeben von Dr. H. Weller, pp. 

[V]. IX. 105. (BLaessel) Leipzig, 1922. 

(2) Die Abentener des Knabes Krischna, 

SOHAUSPIEL VON BHaSA D^BERSETZT VON HER¬ 

MAN Weller, pp. 99. The some. 

The former of these two works is a lithographed ^ 

edition of the text from Dr. Weller’s autograph, | 
with Preface and notes; the second is a printed i 

verse translation similarly equipped. The trans¬ 
lation we may pass over briefly with the observa¬ 
tion that it is well done, being both accurate in 
rendering the sense and re€K]able as literature. | 
The notes to it are mainly concerned with expla¬ 
nations of mythological and historical xnatterF, 
dramatic terminology and the like. In the 
Introduction we have first an accoimt of the 
discovery of the drama by Mahamahop&dhyftya 
Gaaapati ^^stri, a discussion of its date, partly 
in comparison with the plays of AivaghosA, of 
whom in this resi)ect the author does not come 
for short, and a suggestion that the early neglect 
of this dramatist may have been caused by his 
comparative freedom of method and simplicity of 

style. The idea is one which naturally presents 

itself and in itself has an undeniable verisimilitude. 
It is ingeniously suggested that the title of the 
Bdlacarita points to Bhdsa’s having worked in 

Mathur^—an undoubted ecu'ly centre of the 

Krishna drama,—since elsewhere the referenca to 

Krishna would not have been so obviously given 
by the word 6d(a. 

As regards the drama itself, Dr. Weller calls 
attention to such negative features, e.j/., the 
absence of erotic motive, as indicate an early 
version of the Krishna story, and explain some 

points, the person of KAtyAyani, the reckoning 

of Krishna as the seventh, and not the eighth, son 
of Devaki, certain features of a popular character i 

and others suggestive of Buddhist influence. He j 
finds a local historical nucleus in the adventures 

of the Krishna of MathurA. As regards the poetic 
and dramatic quality of the work, he rightly 
emphasizes the imi)ressivenes8 of the opening night 1 
scene and of the dialogue of Karasa with the Cha^- i 

Ala girls, the dream, the impersonated weapons i 
and so forth, some of which have a quite Shake- ! 
spearean tone. The play fulfils the technical require¬ 
ments of an Indian ndiaka. It gives no counts- ' 
nai^ to the hypothesis of Christian traits in the 
Krishna story. To most of these judgments 
we should subscribe. But perhaps even more 
stress might havo been laid upon the fresh and 

unconventional spirit which breathes perhaps more 

strongly in the Bdlacarita and Avimdraha than 
in any of the plays cuid is after the literary tes¬ 
timony the best argument for their authenticity. 

The text given in the second work is, of course, 
based rdmost entirely upon that elicited by 
MahAmahopAdhyAya Ganapati SAstri, whose emen¬ 
dations and his chdyd are for the most part 
reproduced. In a number of passages Dr. Weller 
has introduced corrections of his own or has 

followed some valuable suggestions of Professor 
Jacobi. To a certcun extent he has regularized 

the Prakrit spellings. He admits as many as 

three varieties of the ^uraseni dialect, which 
he attributes respectively to the women, the 

cowherds, and to the cowherd-maidens with 

the wrestlers respectively. They differ chiefly 
in the use of e, i, s, and of I and r. In the 

verses he has aUowed forma like vaddhaX and udid 

for vaddhadi and udida^ to stand. Such changes 

and abstention from change are methodological; 
but they do not add to our knowledge or carry 

their own certainty. Our manuscripts are too remote 
in date from the supposed time of composition ; 
and if wo look to the inscriptions of that period, 
we shall find no lack of inconsistencies. It may 
be doubted whether any •Indo-.4ryan language 
except Sanskrit, and in a certain degree Pali, has 

ever been spelled or pronounced with tolerable 
consistency. 

There are some interesting grammatical features 
in the BAlacarita. We may mention md with 

the infinitive (md pavisidum, Act IV, p. 55) and 

with the participle (md anuhdardnenn. Act I, p. 10); 
extension of the participle (e.g., madaiia =r mrta) 
or noun (gehaicunm) by a hypocoristic I, as efso- 
where in PrAkrit and its descendants; pamkhu = 
pdmiu, cokkha =z= dauca, diddndm = diddm, and so 
forth. Wo may note the use of guna in the sense 
of ‘ favour ’ or ‘ service,’ p. 12 and p, 28 (gunasans- 

grdha) recognition of favour, which should not 
bo altered with Professor Jacobi to ""aamgrdmo, 
as the sense is found elsewhere. In the verse 18 

imdm nadim, eto., wo may suspect that the original 

ending was siddhir yadi daiveUe aUdtam ‘ if success 
[is to be],' depends upon fate ; vahdmi too has the 

sense of ‘traverse’ the river. The sentiment 

(p. 33) that ‘ for girls the mother has a stronger 

love [than for boys] ’ recurs in Har$acarUa with 

• parents ’ in place of ‘ mothers.’ We may note the 
miswritmgs papdda for paadda (p. 14) and mahdU 
mydt for md® (p. 34, v. 10). 

F. W. Thomas. 
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THE APABHRAMSA STABAKAS OF U.\MA SARMAN (TARKAVAgISA). 

By SIR GEORGE A. GRIERSON, K.C.I.E. 

{Continued from page 8.) 

Indexes. 

In the following Indexes, the few words found in tho Vracada section (the third 

Stabaka of the third §akhd) have the numeral iii (in Roman figures) prefixed to the 

verse-numbers. Other words, occurring in the main Stabaka (ii) dealing with standard 

Apabhramsa, have only the verse-numbers of that Stabaka quoted, without any prefixed “ ii.*’ 

Prakrit-SanskrU. 

a, ca, 27. 

a&hl, ayanti, 27. 

aehi (1), adhuna, 31. 

akkba-, acake-, 30. 

aggi, agnib, 8; aggi, agnib. 8. 

amu, asau, adab. amum, 20. 

amu-, amu-, 20. 

amha, mama, 23. 

amha (? amhahaib). asmit, 23. 

amhaiih, vayam, 23,26; vayam, asman, 23. 

amhasu, asmasu, 23. 

amhahim, asmabhib* 23. 

amhasu, asmasu, 23. 

ambe, asmabhib, 23. 

amhehi (? amhehim), asmabhib. 23. 

asiepa (?), asina, 16. 

asiehim, asibhib, 16. 

aqava-, finayaya-, 30. 

aruqqa- (? dharunda-), a^i?- (? asiis-), 29. 

aiingal, alihgati, 9. 

imu, ayam, idam, imam, 20. 

isuehim, isubhih, 16. 

uccu (?), uccabj 10. 

e, csabt 21. 

ethu (?), atra, 10. 

esu, 6sabi 0> 

eha, csab. etam, 21. 

eha-, eta-, 20. 

ehi, amibhib (1 ebhib), 31. 
ehu, esab, 28 (bis); eeab, etam, 21. 

ehe, esab, etam, 21; etasmin, 21. 

eho, e«ab. etam, 21. 

kalih, kasmin, kasyam, 19. 

kam, kam, kam, kim, 19. 

kanthe, kantbc, 6. 

kanha, krenab, 27, 28 ; ki^nam, 9. 

kaqhu, krsnab, 10. 

kara-, kr-, 30. 

. kasu, kasya, kasyab* 19. 

kassu, kasya, kasyab, 19. 

kanaphadi, kananebhyab, 13. 

kSqaqahum, kananebhyab, 13. 

kapanaho, kwanasya, 13. 

kamahum (1), karii;.yamab> 28. 

kamipidu, kamini, 7. 

I kasu, kasya, kasySb> 19. 

I kilantu, kriclan, 9; kridauti, 9. 

i ke, ke, kab> kani, 19; kan, kab, kani, 19. 

I kesu, kesu, b^u, 19. 

keha-, kidfsa-, 6. 

kehl, kld^T, 5. 

k5, kab, ka, kim, 19. 

I kkhu, khalu, 25. 

khapdum, kharlgab. iiit 3. 
khddaih (? thodam), stdkam, 5. 

• 

gandbavvaho, gandharvab, 18. 

gahuli- (1 lahuli-), (?) “ vastrapr&pta-,” 
“laghu-”, 4. 

gunha-, grab-, 30. 
g6ri, gaurl, 9. 

goladl, gaurl, 6. 

caranti, caranti, 10. 

I cari, catvari, 31. 

cava- (? thava-), sthapaya-, 29. . 

chappa (?), sipra, 3. 

chundaga-,6undaka-, 3. 

jadru.yasya.yasySb, yosmin, yasyam, 20, 

jadru (?), yam, ySm, yat, 19. 

}araha, jarosya, 7. 

juanu, yuva, 10. 
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]tldu, yutem, 27. 
15, yah, 21. 

>■££», W‘ 

tbl-, 29. 
hiVAr (1 cava-}, Mtbapaya-, 29. 

ijAAana-, iliL4aiiA-, Ui, 3. 

na, 26. 
^5, nadjam, 17. 
^alQ, nadysbi, aodlb. 11. 

nadlbhyab, 13. 

^bS. irndyai^. 13. 
QaOid, nadyobj 18. 
qaiad, ivixakAb, 8. 
pars, Dorab, 2. 
9blAh5, (1) nagarab, 10- 
qiO, 23. 

todru, toflya. tasyiU, tasmin, tasyam, 20, 

tedfa (1), tam. tarn, tat, 1»- 

tSpga (i teM, 31‘ 
tisu (1), taaya, 16. 

tiSQ, tasya. 27. 
U66l, trLcil, 31. 
timina-, tim*. 28. 
tullba (! tumbtiA}^ tava. tvlt, 22, 
tumbba (I tujjha}. lava, tvSt. 22. 
tmabhaidi, yiiywD, yiuiaSai 22. 
Itunha, tftva, tvfiti 22, 
tumhabUbi yujtniUilb, 22- 
mniho, teva, tvfit, 22; yOyam, 27. 
(nlabii, t&layatha, 27. 
tuba, tava, tv5t, 23, 
tnbaih, tvami 22. 
tVQgl (1 tabpa}, teeain. 31. 
I5 (T ««}, sab, 21. 
tSraih, tvadiyaiht 5, 
tiblib) tastnin, Unyfim* taib. tnbbib, tBsu, 

iAAU, 13. 
(5, ivuDit 31. 
tobaradi (t), tvadfyam, 

tbokla-, atbi-, 22. 
Ibddarii, (1 kboijath), eitfikam, 5. 

dar&u-, dat^aya-, 20. 
dibkha-, dariaya-, 20. 

dol, dve. 31. 

dekkba,, dri-, 29. 

daVrabo, <laiv5t, 33. 

dalvvaba. diLivut. 26. 

dovi. ddvub, 27. 

dSsii. deaam, 27. 

dShl, dailM. 27. 

dbanali dhanajii, 27 ■ 
db&ruQda. U anKiya-). niS^* (t uAlia-), 29, 

paitb. tv^m, tvayi, tvayl, 22. 

paibadl {!} pniviAaii, ill, 2. 

palsava-, pravii., 29> 

pagllie^ pra^ya. 12, 

padldU) palitabi 3. 
pazdsaabA. panuuuA, 16> 

paupb&m, prasaimam, 6. 

paham-, prabhlS-, iii. *■ 
pnbkara-, pu^rar, 3. 

pumiua-fdi^. 29. 
puiisa, puTU^A. puru^nib, puni^t, |Hiru- 

banya, purun«, 16, 

patlS, pfttayatl. 27. 
ppafiJni,prayaflam,ptakasaiii,<JrpTavd«am, 27. 

ptjya-, priya-, 4. 

bdlldl. Mlakab, 23; bil£b. 36. 

failadtt (t). bill. 7. 

bal&u, bala, 10 ; baldb. 25, 

b&l&a, bittb. 26. 
b&ttbtm, ballybmi Ulubbib. bilUiBu, 12. 

I boita-, vad-j 36. 

\ bra-, hrii-, iu, 4. 

bballadi, bhadrani,'^&. 

bbudu, bbuiub, lU. 4. 

bbieoa., bhrtya-, ill| 2. 

bhd-, bbu', iti, 4, 

inaiiti, mKm. mayi, mayi, 23. 

maihi miiiD. 9. 
makkaia-, ntaakaia'i 3, 

naaea-, oaftyub. 10. 

inaJlba, mamai mati 23. 

raajJbD. maiuA. «a<tj 23. 
maba, mainn, mil, 23, 

m&lbu. milabi 11. 

> iDua-, muo-t 39. 
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mDlc]ui-,mac«i 311, 
mrpi', mrga., -A 
DlfUa-r lauc*, 30. 
mSiAiii, miLdryim^ S. 
meredu {?)* (Dwliyi, 7. 
mfi, laim, 31. 
mStiaraih (t), luodlyani, &. 

I^thalaliiii'j Dhalubhltal^i lUf S. 

raUfasomu^bA- (.J), rat^ajiaioiddift-, 3. 
rajIJAt r5Jyi,iii,2. 
r&biUi rodbfi, 10. 
npo, vauo', 1. 
rukkha, vrk^Kb. 
rukkbaii, vrkt^, 2S. 
rakkbuu, rrkqatfyar 14. 
mkkhahassa, vrl^wya, 14. 
rnkkiiaija, 
rukkhu, Trk$ub, 10, 25. 
ritkkho, vrk^b, 25. 

laggu, Insni, 0. 
latiulb n fifth(t) "Tiii*traprAptft.**i 

"laglut-". 4. 
I4pij lukab, 2, 

vaaaa-, ftLhipAya-, 39. 
Tiiaoi-, rt%t; 29. 
vaijalih) vanlnu 11. 
vapae, vaitcsa, 13. 

vjinaOAibi vaoam, 9. 

vapahaih. v&dasya, 13; rauAnfim, 14. 

va^ahe, ^'aca!» 17. 
vanaha, vauSnl, 13. , 
vapilib, vutonl, 11. 

vai^iOaih, Tannin. S- 
varha-, vpj., Ui, 4. 
vahQu. va<lbvab, vadkubj LI* 
Tabai, TodhvB, 13 ;viulbvAm, 17, 
TibObSib. TotUinnAm, H, 
vabQbi. vadliTam. vodbitblub. radbu^u^ 12, 
Tabkbaiii, vadlivAb, 13; Tadbubhyab. 13. 
vahttbittb (1b vtii]]ian»iu, 14. 

yahUlK, vadbu !, 17. 

vllpoa (1), vidiraib, 10* 
VlrDam, viruddhAm, 3. 

Tfidl, vyi^ibj 4- 
FTiSD, vyiaab, 4. 

I saajo-, tukala-, 2. 
! aaibrakUiifi (? uthkapplOb eaihrakaltab (1 

I Bamdaritab), 10. 
I saibkappio,. w tha precwUng. 
I Bta, ftrih, 0. 
i suaroy ^ukatab, 25. 

i BVfiliare^bain, 2. 

■5 (1 tS), sab, 31. 

sd, aab> 20. 
lojl, aoiva, Hi, 3. 

' tadbn, iothabi 2. 

hattbt, hOBtiiULm. 27. 
I hamn, aba&, 23, 
^ bakabthh, bawSmabi 20. 
baslhlb bMiByati, 28. 
baslul, baaifyati, 28. 
basSdlT basati. 20. 
biadAf hnlflyBiu, 0. 
bo}]aI, bhavet, 25. 

' hoasal, bhavi^ti, 28. 
! holtja], bhATOt, 25. 

I £rai»Hl'Praitn7. 

aenib, oggi- ^88l> ^ 
atta, Btbii (1), 10. 
aOaa; amn*, amn-, 20; auii, amtt, 20; XEab, 

tjaa, 20; amnm, amu, 20; aoubbib 

(1 ebblb)i 01^^31. 
adhuni, adhi (IbSl. 
aslb ; Uldi* aal«^‘ (lb 10; aalbhlb. widbim, 

10. 
asmad ; aham, hnmn, 23; mini, mo,^ 31; 

^ iBAih, 9 ; mainit 23; mayd, tnaldif 23 • 
mit, mAjjba. 23* majijbu, 23 ; maba, 23; 
tnama, mujjba, 23 : majjhn, 23 ; tuajia, 

23 1 amba, 23 ; laayli maim* 23 ; vayam, 
andwlntj 23. 26; asmdD, nnOiaiib, 23 : 
aata&bblb, amhahnb, 23; ambchi (f amhOi 
hiib), S3; ambd, 23i Bamdt, amha 
(! titnbahaiii), 23: aamikam, nB, 23 
asradaii* nmbflBP, 23: amhusi), 23. 

Idam; ayam, imn, 20; Idtm, imn, 20; lium. 

imn, 20* 

IfObti Ifdbbtbi uiudhiii, 10. 

udoab^iiacu (1). 10, 
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etad; eta-, eha-, 20; esa^, e, 21; esu, 9; 
eha, 21; ehu, 21, 28 (bis); ehe, 21 ; eli5 
21; etam, eha, 21 ; ehu, 21; ehe, 21; eho, 
21 ;§tasmin, ehe, 21 ; 1 ebhib, ehim (31). 

kaothe, kanthe, 6. 
kananam; kananasya, ka^naho, 13; 

kananebhyabikaQaiiaham, 13; kanapahum, 
13. 

kamini, kaminldu, 7. 
kim: kah, ko, 19 ; ka. ku, 19; kirn, ko, 19; 

kam, kani, 19; kam, kam, 19; kim, kam, 
19; kasya, kassu, 19; kasu, 19; kasu, 
19 ; kasy&h kassu, 19 ; kasu, 19 ; kasu, 
19 ; kasmln, kaim, 19; kasyam, kaim, 19 ; 
ke, ke, 19; kah, ke, 19; kani, ke, i9; kan, 
ke, 19 ; kah, ke, 19 ; kani, ke, 19 ; kesu, 
kesu, 19 ; kasu, kesu, 19. 

kidrsa-, keha-, 6 ; kidrbi, kehi, 5. 

y kr-, kara-, 30; karisyamah, Iramahuih 
(?). 28. 

krapah, kanha 9, 27, 28; kanhu, 10; 
krsham, kanha, 9. 

i^krid-; kiidan, kilantu, 9; kridanti, 
kilantu, 9. 

khadgah, khandum, iii, 3. 
kbalu, kkhu, 25. 

gandbarv5h> gandhavrahd, 18. 
gauri, g5ri, 9 : goladi, 6. 
v' grab-, guuha-, 30. 

ca, a, 27. 
caks-; a-cakB-,'akkha-, 30. 

I'car-; caranti, caranti, 10. 
catvari, cari, 31. 

chala-bbitah, ycchala-hia, iii, 2. 

jfirasya, jaraba, 7. 

tad ; sah, te (? se)i 21 : so, 26; saiva, soji 
iii, 3; tam, tadru (?), 19; tam, tadru (?), 
19; tat, tadru (1), 19 ; tasya, tasu, 27 ; 
taBu{l), 16: tadru, 20; tasyah, tadru, 
20; tasmin, tatlru, 20; tehiifa, 12; tasyam. 
tadru, 20 ; tehim, 12; talh, tehim, 12, 
tabhih, tehim, 12; tesam, taiiiia (1 tetitii). 
31 : te^u, tehim, 12 ; tasu, tehim, 12. 

y tlm-, tinuna-, 29. 

i^tul-; tdlayatha, tulahu, 27. 
trlhi, tinni, 31. 
tvadiyam, teram, 5 ; toharaib (?), 6. 

dasana-, dasaua-, iii, 3. 
u'da-; dadasi, dehi, 27. 
✓ dfS-; dekkha-, pumma-, 29; darsaya- 

darasa-, dakkha-, 29. 
devah, deva, 27. 
desam, desu, 27. 

daivat, devvaho, deivvaho, 25. 
dve, dui,31. 

dbanani, dhspnal, 27. 

na, na, 26. 
nadi; nadyah, naihe, 13; nadyam, naie, 17 ; 

nadyah, naiho, 18 ; nalu, 11; nadih, naiu, 
11; nadibhyah, natham, 13. 

narah, nar5, 9 ; narakata, narao, 9. 
nagarah (?), naalahe, 10. 
y ni-; a-nayay(t>, anava-, 30. 

patitam, padidu, 2. 
parasuna, parasuena, 16. 
parusah ; purasepa, purise, 16 ; purusat, 

purise, 15 ; purusasya, purise, 15 ; puru0, 
purise, 16 ; pnrasaih, purise, 16. 

puskara>, pukkara-, 3. 
patayati, pelle, 27. 

prayasam (? prakasam, or pravisam), 
ppaasu, 27. 

prapalya, panSlie, 12. 
prasannam, pasappam, 6. 
priya-, priya, 4. 

balakah, baiau, 28. 
bala, baladu (?), 7 ;balaii, 10; bSlab, baiau, 26, 

balaii, 25;bal56,25; balayfim, balahirii, 12; 
baiSbbih. balahirii, 12 ; balasu, balahirii, 12, 

i^bru-, bro-, iii, 4. 

bbadram, bhallarii, 6. 
y bhu-, bho-, iii, 4; pra-bhu-, pa-bava-, iii, 4 ; 

bhavet, hojjai, 26: hoijjai, 26; bhavisyati, 
hossai, 28; bbutap, bhudu, iii, 4. 

bhrtya-, bhicca-, iii, 2. 

madiyam, meraih, 6; mobaraih (1), 6; 
madlyri, meradu (?, 7. 

maskara-, makkara-; 3. 

.it 

y 
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tnala^, malau, 11. 
muc*, mua-, mukka-, niella-> 30. 

mrga-, mrga-, 4. 
m^tyub, macca, 16. 

yad ; jati, je. 21 ; yam, jadrfl, 19; yam, 
jadru. 19; yat, jadru, 19 ; yena, jena, 16 ; 
yasya, jadru, 20 ; yasyS^, jadru, 20; 
yasmio, jadru, 20: yasyam, jadru, 20. 

Vya *. a-yanti, aahi, 27. 
yatam, judu, 27. 
yuva, juanu, 10. 
yusmad ; tvam, tuham, 22 ; tvam, to, 31; 

palm, 22 ; tvaya, palm, 22 ; tvat, tuba, 22; 
tumha, 22 ;tumhe, 22; tumbha,(? tujjha), 
22 ; lava, tuba, 22 ; tumha, 22; tumbe, 
22 ; tumbba (? tujjha), 22 ; tvayi, paim; 
22; yuyam, tumhe, 27; tumbhaim, 22; 
yusman, tumbhaim, 22 ; yusmabhili, tum- 

hahim, 22. 

•• 

raksasamukha-, rakkasamugha- (1), 3. 

rajye, rayjje, iii, 2. 
radba, rahiu, 10. 

lagoa, laggu, 6. 
.laghu-’’, lahuli- (? gahuli-), 4. 
i^Upg-; a-Upgatl, alihgai, 9. 
idkah, logu, 2. 

i/vad-, bolla-, 30. 
vadbuh; vadhva, vahue, 12; vadhvab, 

vahiihum, 13; vadhvam, vahuhi, 12 ; 
vahSe, 17 ; vahu !, vahuhe, 17 ; vadhvah, 
vahuu, 11 ; vadbuh, vahuu, li: 
vadbubbih, vahuhi, 12; vadhubhyaht 
vahuhum, 13 ; vadhunam, vahuham, 14 ; 
vahubum (?), 14 ; vadhusu, vahuhi, 12. 

vana-, rina-, 4 ; vanam, vanadam, vanadaih, 
8 ; vanena, vanae, 12 ; vanasya, vauaham. 

13 ; vana I, vanahe, 17 ; vananl. vanaim, 
vanaidi, 11 ; va^ho, 18 ; vananam, vana- 
ham, 14. 

"vastraprapta-” (?), lahuli- (? gahuli-), 4. 
vldirpah, viinna (1), 16. 
viruddham, viruam, 3. 

via-; pra-vib- paisava-, 29; pra-vioati, 
j paisadi (?), iii, 2. 
I vvkpah, rukkhu, 16, 25 ; rukkho, 23 : ruk- 

khahu, 10 ; rukkbau, 25 ; v^k^asya, 
rukkhasu, 14 ; rukkhahassa, 14; v^ksah, 
rukkha, 18. 

k' VT8-, varha-, iii, 4. 
vyadih, vradi, 4. 
vyasah vrasu, 4. 

vraj-, vafica-, 29. 

(? i>'biia-); a-bis- (? a-blis-), dharupda* 
(? arunpa-), 29. 

bupdaka-i chun^ga-, 3. 
bothah, sddhu, 2. 
brih, sia, 6. 
i/blis-, see i^si^-. 

samraksitah (1 saihdaritah), samrakkhid 
(? samkappid), 16. 

sakala-, saala-, 2. 
saihdaritah, see samraksitah. 
slpra, chappa (?), 3. 
sukarah, suaro, 25. 
sukham, sughu, 2. 
stokam, khddam (? thodam), 5. 
k'stha-. tha-, thakka-, 29; sthapaya-, cava 

(1 thava-), vacca-, 29. 

hastinam, batthi, 27. 
has-; basati,hasedi, 26; hasamah, basabnm, 
26 ; hasisyati, hasihil, hasisai, 28, 

hrdayam, hiadS, 6. 
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EARLY HISTORY OF INDIAN FAMINES.♦ 
By P. N. RAMASWAMI, B.A, 

{With an Additional Note by h. M. Anstey.) 

{Continued from page 150.) 

11. Mediaeval Hindu Kingdoms, from the death of Harsha in A.D. 650 to the 
Muhammadan Conquest, A.D. 1200. 

Age of Rajput Ascendency, A.D. 600 to 1200. 

During the five and a half centuries intervening between the death of Harsha and the 
rise of Muhammadan power, India, released from the control of a vigorous central government, 

had reverted to her normal condition of anarchical autonomy. The death of Harsha having 
loosened the bonds which held his empire together, the experiences of the third and sixth 

centuries were repeated, and a rearrangement of kingdoms was begun, of which the record 
is obscure. It is impossible to say exactly what happened in most of the provinces for a 

considerable time after his disappearance from the scene. Generally speaking, a medley of 
petty states with ever varying boundaries was ceaselessly engaged in dynastic wars. It might 

be gathered from this circumstance, even if we had no more conclusive evidence from other 
sources, that famines and epidemics, destructive to an extent of which we can hardly form 
an adequate idea, devastated the country. 

The history of famines during this period is however marred by two serious limitations. 
First, our information is incomplete. It is true that for Southern India we have ample 

cpigraphic evidence, but the history of Northern India is remarkable for its paucity of records. 
Secondly, it is impossible after the unity of Indian history has been lost, to relate the 

history of Indian famines in a single continuous narrative arranged in strict chronological 
order. At best a bird’s-eye view can be taken. 

In A.D. 879 a universal famine afiecting several parts of the world was also felt in India 
{Chamber's Encyclopcedia, Art. * Famines *). The history of a great famine in Kashmir in a.d. 

917-918 is recorded in ample detail in the metrical chronicle called the Rajaiarangini written 
in the twelfth century by a learned Brahman named Kalhana, which has been admirably 

edited and translated by Sir M. A. Stein. Kalhana refers to a famine in Kashmir in a.d. 445 ; 
but the date is not definitely known. The awful famine which occurred in a.d. 917 is thus 

described : One could scarcely see the water in the Vitasta (Jhelum) entirely covered as the 
river was with corpses soaked and swollen by the water in which they had long been lying. 

JThe land became densely covered with bones in all directions until it was like one groat burial 
ground causing terror to all beings. The king’s ministers and the Tantrins (household troops) 

became wealthy as they amassed riches by selling stores of rice at liigh prices. The king 
would take that person as minister who raised the sums due on the Tantrins by selling the 

wretched subjects....” ” This gruesome picture,” says Mr. V. A. Smith, ** might give cause 
for reflection to some critics of modern methods of relief.” The Encyclopoedia Britannica 

(Art. Famines )records a famine in India in a.d. 941 ‘'in which entire provinces w'ere de¬ 

populated and men driven to cannibalism.” It also records another severe famine in 

A.D. 1022 {vide Balfour, Cyclop, of India^ vol. I). Farishta says that the year a,d. 1033 

was remarkable for a great drought and famine in many parts of the w^orld. The famine 

was succeeded by a pestilence (Joodry Plague) which swept off many thousands from the face 

of the earth ; for in less than one month 40,000 persons died in Ispahan alone. Nor did it 

rage with less violence in Hindustan where whole countries w’ore entirely depopulated.” 

(Briggs, Hist, of the Rise of Muhammadan Power, vol. I, p. 103). Chambers Encyclopcedia 

* Sm foot-note 1 in page 107* 
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refers to a famine which raged in Northern India from a.d. 1052 to lOtiO. Mr. Loveday {Hist, 

and Economics of Ind, Famines, App. A, p. 135 and fol.) notices a famine which devastated 

the Deccan and Burhanpur for three years, a.d. 1116-1119. Miss Mabel Duff (Chron. of 

India, p. 135) refers to “ the great flood and famine that devastated Kashmir in a.d. 1099 

and the following year.” In a.d. 1148-1159 there was an eleven years* famine in India. In 

A.D. 1162 the universal famine affecting different parts of the world found art echo in this 

country. There is a legend that a famine lasting twelve years visited Bombay in a.d. 1200 

(Loveday, Ind. Famme, p. 135). So much for the series of famines that affected Northern 

India from a.d. 650 to 1200. 
The Kingdoms of the Peninsula. 

For the history of famines in the kingdoms of the Peninsula from a.d. 650 down to the 

Muhammadan conquest, we have two cliief sources of information, viz., epigraphic and 

literary. The epigraphic records of Southern India show that famines during all this period 

were of frequent occurrence. Speculation in grain and the sale of children in time of famine 

are referred to in two proverbs. A famine in the seventh century duo to absence of rain 

followed by floods in the Cauvery ” is mentioned in the Periyapurd^m (Navalar's edition, 

p. 115). It was on this occasion that the holy Appar and Sambandhar were helped by Siva to 

relievo the distress (Tanjore Gazetteer, chap. XV, p. 240). Another famine is recorded in the 

Epigraphica Carnatica (vol. IV, No. 108 of 1540). At that time grains sold at 7 mana 

(maunds) for one ham (fanam) and men ate men (nianusa manusara tindaru). Things,” as 

Mr. Rice curtly remarks {Mysore and Coorg, ch. Ill, p. 179) “ were apparently left to their 

own course.” 

Famines were sometimes caused by excessive rainfall. A terrible famine occurring in 

the Chdla-^ftdu in a.d. 1124 is referred to in several inscriptions. A Thiruvathflr inscription 

(Ep. Rep., 1900-2, No. 276 of 1901 and No. 404 of 1902) refers to the distrainment of lands 

for non-payment of taxes caused by the utter destruction of all crops by a severe inundation ; 
and similar references are made in the Tiruvadi inscription {ibid.). Famines in Chdla times 

seem to have been frequently caused by inundations ; hence the name ‘‘ Punal-n&du ” (land 
of floods) given to the Ch61a-nadu. Further details of these famines are given in Mr. Gopinath 

Rao’s A Brief History of the Chdla Dynasty. 

But it would be manifestly inaccurate to ascribe famines solely to droughts and floods. 
More frequently still they were brought about through the ravages of war. In those days wars 

were frequent and peace was almost unknown. The innumerable petty dynasties that ruled 
in Southern India were perpetually fighting, some for their very existence, some for mastery 

over their neighbours. These wars were attended by the greatest cruelties. One of the 
P&n(j[yan kings in an inscription boasts, among other exploits, of having set Tanjore and 

DraiyOr (the Ch61a capitals) on fire ; of having demolished the houses, high walls, storied houses 
and places; caused the sites of the buildings to be ploughed over by asses and sown with 

cowries, etc. One of the Chd]a kings in his turn in like manner humbled the Pa^dyans and 

assumed the title of Madurantaka (death of the Madura city). Similarly in the Pattinapalai 

(cf. St. Joseph's Coll. Magaz., Sept. 1918, p. 135) the ravages of Karrikala Ch61a are described. 
No wonder then that famines are frequently mentioned in the anneds of the kings of South 

India. 
The Tanjore Gazetteer (ch. VII, p. 147) alludes to a famine in the Ch6ja-n&du in a.d. 

1055 of which the Epigraphist’s Annual Report tor 1899, ch. IX, gives the following details; 

” During the reign of this king (Rajendra) in a.d. 1055 a terrible famine in consequence 

of some default on the king’s part occurred.” This famine, as the Alangudi inscription 
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shows, was cau8€<l by the constant warfare of king Rajeiulra, which dried up the resoiircos 

of the kingdom and terribly enhanced the taxes. In the south of Kumbakonam, at Kdviladi, 

“ times became bad, the village was ruined and the ryota fled (Epigraphist’s Anri. Rep., 

1899). Apparently there was no great loss of life on this occasion. 

The evils of famine, which were provoked in several instances by exorbitant taxation, 

were accentuated by the indebtedness of the peasantry, the prevailing high rate of interest, 

the absence of secure communications, and the want of an effective co-ordinating central 

authority. The highways were very unsafe, and caravans of merchants travelled from touTi 

to town escorted by soldiers (Kanakasabai, ch. IX, p. 109). From an inscription recorded 

by Mr. Venkayya (Arch. Surv. Rep. for 1903) we learn that the ciurent rate of interest was 

16 per cent. But higher rates were not unknown. In one of the famous Ukkal inscriptions 

(Hultzch, 8.1. Inscriptions, vol. 3, part I, p. 9) the rate of interest recorded is 50 per cent, 

per annum. The exorbitant taxation which crushed the people and which must have 

frequently contributed to bring about severe famines, needs more detailed explanation. 

“ There is ample evidence,*" as Dr. Burnell in South Indian Palceography has pointed 

out, to show that Manu’s proportion of one-sixth was never observed, and that the land 

tax taken not only by the Muhammadan but Hindu sovereigns also was fully one half of the 

gross produce.” Even when the land tax was maintained at the traditional one-sixth rate, 

kings like Harihara of Vijayanagar made up the deficiency by a multitude of vexatious cesses, 

reckoned in the case of Vijayanagar by Wilks as twenty. In Appendix A will be found 

three extracts which may give the reader some idea of the multitude of those vexatious cesses. 

The Chola, Hoysala and Pandya kings, the native dynasties of the Northern Circars and the 

famous kings of Vijayanagar, all of them exacted 50 per cent, of the gross produce. 

Regarding the other taxes we need only mention that they can be divided into classes— 

namely, taxes on various professions and incomes, octroi duties, customs, and pearl fisheries. 

The professional tax was singularly elaborate and inquisitorial. It evidently reached every 

class of the population and every art of life. The weaver had to pay a small tax on each 

loom, the merchant had to pay a certain proportion of his profits, and the keeper of a mill, 

of his earnings; goldsmiths and masons, barbers and labourers of all sorts, had to jmy their 

share. The all pervading nature of this taxation can be realised from the fact that the 

washerman had to pay something for the use of the stones on which he w^ashed his clothes 

in tanks and rivers. To use the expressive language of Nelson, every weaver’s loom paid so 

much per annum; and every iron smelter’s surface, every oil-mill, every retail shop, every 

house occupied by an artificer; and every indigo vat. Every collector of wild honey was 

taxed; every maker and seller of clarified butter ; every owner of carriage bullocks. Even 

stones in the beds of rivers, used by washermen to beat clothes on, paid a small tax.” Con¬ 

tributions were levied from the merchants (se/fis), the weavers (kaikkolars), the shop¬ 

keepers (vanigars), the oil^vanigars and classes who formed the eighteen communities. 

The idengai and valangai vans were paid by the people of the right and left-hand castes 

respectively; the police rate, by all communities. Again, the purchase and sale of cattle, 

the manufacture of salt, the catching and sale of fish in tanks and rivers, the cutting of fuel in 

forests, all these were subject to taxation. Every marriage was a source of income. Every 

labourer was bound to serve the king freely for a period in the year. That the king attached 

a good deal of importance to free service (vetti-vari) is clear from an inscription of the fif¬ 

teenth century at Tirukkat|upalli, which says that the king gave away to the temple of the 

place about 40 to 45 different taxes, which appear to have been generally collected by the 
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palaoe at that period, except the veUi-vari. Nor is tliis siuprising in an age when the construc¬ 

tion of public works was a criterion of royal greatness and popular prosperity, and when 

there was a mania for such works among kings and governors, Polygars and petty chiefs. 

The octroi duties and land customs were evidently levied at fixed places and on all 

merchandise. “ All kinds of goods, even fire-wood and straw, paid these duties.” The 

rates must have varied with variations of weight, of commodities, and of the distance travelled. 

They wore also liable to constant enhancements at the ruler’s discretion. From stray and 

incidental notices in the chronicles, we find, as Nelson did, that the usual octroi duty on 

paddy was one famm for every eight padis or bags (f.c., a duty of 2Jd. on every 400 lbs). 

Similarly, coastal towns levied sea-customs. An exceedingly interesting regulation regarding 

maritime enterprise by king Ganapati Dova of Warangal in the thirteenth century is given in 

the Ep. Rep y 1910, p. 107. It is not improbable that a similar policy guided other powers 

in later times ; but no definite and dogmatic statement is i>ossible. The vexatious imi)orls 

and exports and duties, besides the innumerable tolls during the transport of goods, must 

have clogged considerably the ancient South Indian industry and trade, which besides were 

also subject to other vexatious restraint-s.® 

The pearl fisheries, which were an object of greedy competition among foreign exploiters, 

were a royal monopoly and naturally proved a lucrative source of revenue. 

Such heavy and oppressive taxation, which undoubtedly contributed much to the often 

recurring famines in Southern India, is after all quite in consonance with the traditions of 

tho country. From Vedio times (b.o. 2000-1500), wlien the Heaven-world is spoken of as a 

place where no taxes are paid by tho weak to the mighty, we have an unbroken record of 

oppressive taxation. Tho Epic literature (b.o. 1500-800) furnishes abundant evidence of this 

statement. Tho literature of the Age of Laws and Philosophy is replete with devices for 

scientifically rack-renting the people ; and tho art of fleecing both nobility and commons attains 

perfection in the Kautilyan Arthasdsfra. Readers of the Arthasds^ (tran. R. Shama 

Sastri) will agree with tho remark of L. D. Barnett (Antiquities of Itidia, ch. HI, p. l(^) that 

the Kautilyan Artkasdsira ** depicts a society choking in the deadly grip of a grinding 

bureaucracy. On every branch of industry lay tho dead hand of taxation.” We have given 

a brief extract describing Kautilyan taxation in Appendix B. We do not however w'ish to 

convey the impression that taxation in India was never of a mild or more reasonable character. 

Good Epic kings who were content to tax their subjects lightly were not unknowm ; and the 

Chinese travellers, Fa Hicn (A Record of Buddhistic Kingdoms, ch. XVI, tran. Leggo) and 

Hiuen Tsang (Beal, Records of the Western World, ch. X) tell us that taxation in India at their 

time was not onerous. It is useless to give more instances. What is maintained here is that 

Ancient Indian History furnishes a continuous tradition of oppressive taxation which accentuat¬ 

ed the evils of famine, and not unfrequontly was so enhanced as even to provoke famine. 

Wo shall now pass on to the second source of information respecting this period, viz., 

tho literature of tho time, with tho caution however that such literature is, generally speaking, 

largely coloured, and duo precaution must bo exercised in ‘ distilling history ’ out of its 

exaggerated descriptions. 

I shall first take up tho religious literature of Southern India. Tho TirnvilaUjddal Purdnam 

which professes to be a chronicle of tho Pan<j[yan kings, contains several references to famines 

and droughts. In tho fourteenth Mirade it is said that on account of tho displacement 

8 The above two paragraphs are largely based on the extremely Valuable article of Prof. V, 
Rangacharya on ** the History of tho Nalk Kingdom of Madura (Ind, Antiquary, vol. XLV, 1016). 
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{rf Lhc NJot!' n« min-i fi^IIj thun. w um iiu hurvi^^t lui-i no fodder^ and the pcoplo $ullcfs?d 

t4?mbly ftom fammci- Tho p&ndjmn king Ugm’i^irai with Siia btotljtir kingS^ tho Chota (Uid 
tlip Chfijn manorchfl, whoso Gubjocta woro equally a proy to thb tenibln ralamity, went 

to commit liljct stage Agciatya aa tu the uiijaua of avertuig tho drought and faxoino, ofc. 
The tiltconth Mimdf another gr^jit firouglit In the iimo of UgraTfra u-hfiji 

owing to TOorcity o! rain thn rivers dried up ; tho king without adequato re»oiirce5 was 
unnbb to protect liisiiiul^eeLai and sufloHjicgrcatiy liko amotin^rior the Lllius;? of her chOdroni 

the klli^conwuUcil tho aatixdogera^ who told Wm that on aeronu* of Konic advet^ planeta no rahi 
would ftdl for one year, ote/' Thu tbirly^fiKit il/jmcfc U'll&us that In tho days of Kulabll- 

shana Fat^dya a groat drought anil faxTiinu ociiurrcdf which eauiied many pcopio to migrato to 
noighlK>uring counttLue. Ttio thirty-eight h M iirudc mentions tho ravages of floods in PAndja- 

uAdu. miglit multiply such iiu^tanccs, but tliese will stiJSieo for our purpoBO^ 
Tlie gives ^voral instancos of flrnughta occurring in thu land of the 

Tamilkna. Thii Tirtdondar I'ctriya Ixi the Kotpuji Nayankr tAni-f/jnap mentions a 
groat famine that de.v'AHtiLietl ihu OieianMu ; and other similar ollueions to fandnca can bo 

inGtancod from the Timvddavilrtiili^/ul Purdna. 

But oltor quoting from tho Toligiona AvnrkK^ wn may iiaae i>ii now to I his aneular works 
of Tamil pnota and other w ritoWp and eco wlwtt they have to say on tho sabjoot ol droughts 

and foTnines. Wont nf space compels me to con&no myself to tho In this work 

the introductory nhapter on God ia followed by ono on Hnln i and in regard to this Glover (f) 

{Tht of S^uthirn India^ p. 2^t) renmrks i " Earn ia the greatest requirement nf a 
tropica L oountry. Without it Tuan and beast muat perish ; with abundance of rain aU naiuio 

smiles, plenty fills ovoiy gamer* iiovi>rt.y be(*omi!fl Imarable, for thero is the certAmty of food, 
Host of th^ unoinnt vomacular booka Lhcrafora foUow Ihc invocitjon of the Deiiy^ usually 

Ga^&sa or Saraftvath w ith the pmbu uf raiu.'” The remarks of the great Tamil scholar^ Mr* 

Uv U, Popo (Sflcroi p. 5) an? to the sEmn pnrpnsq ^ “ It anrinw strange to European 
rwarinrs that thii iniruductory ohaptei on God should bo followed by onO on ram. Hiia in 

very usiicd howover in Tamil litentturn* the idea fujiiig Oi&t neither virtuep wealth nor pleasure 
could esewt witbuiit ridiu*. * - 

Tbo leHs of a gruvo nibearrisgu uf juAtico in tho Pa^dyan kingdom I 
and !iuw from lhat day when an ijino<!cnt man was unjustly cojideiiiiUHl and iHihinubxl, there 

vcHM nit rain m Lho count ly; and fiuninc, fever and smali-pinr tuaiito thn people lovcrely. 
VorU'Ve]^CIifi1ya the king^ who htilrl hiB court ut Korakai^ belioring that Ihc^ misfortum^ 

were brought, about by that grave miwr^ringo of JiiHliro, performed many CXphxtory corciuouiea. 

Copious showers of ruin then fiiUj uitd lamiiic and [lesiUimcu diuappfianxl frorn tho kingdom^ 

Kosarr king vl KotlgUp GajabAhu. king of I^uika^ and Pemiik-bilji CliAja abo porfoitucd 
oevoral cerenionica, and tht^ir kingdoms were Uottl with ticvtr-failiiig rain anrl abundaiit 

otopo. 

Thus not infrequPTdly ''the clou da ehangwl their nature and the lark which alw^nya 

Bings their pmiso gas|>ed for the little drop which the douilfl wilhluflil ” {Paifimpifai), Tliai 

' land [w'lis to bo disocn^cred] whose peaceful aiinalB knew nnj- faininej forco^ nor wasting plaguo, 

nor ravage of foe " {Hacrfd Kvraf, p. 102), The kings were Jidd n^immuhln by the pools 

Eia well oji by the oommon people for thi^ otcummev of thcflo Lmhuiu.^ As Hr. S. Krishna- 

^Tvami Aiyangar remarks (ri?id<it£ hidiu^ ch, IV, p. Wf)* tho sd^vil set before ihe kings was 

a Kiii^ ffiilii ttifhl ijt'fk-vijrig; lUflkvt bntifjliltbtui Rnln, 
The EtrtBi/ikH the rioTiii# jjcur lievn oe rmar 
^Mirre Kinf*. wlm riulFliXPuBlaW iri^urtlii* Die scrptfc wielilep 
Xhvn (all tM ibcWvrBi ibofo vivh abundunce ciowni the Xaral). 
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*odiot2i[iig uniittiiiiiable. *' Oh tho King 1 ho ia to blfttne it tho raixu fall! he Is to hkmo If 

thowomuiiBOaatrayiptc.” , • 

Bomo ktnipi, iiiaplwd by thd wholcsomo ftsar that thoy woM bo hold nsponsiblo for Hicsn 

caliimitioa, apftfwl no iniiiii to avert thu harrow of famine- TLoy kopt throngbout tho toad 
gtanariw stornl ivilh grata to Sw dktributod ta tiioua of seoroity; and tliuy flarriLJ oub o very 

Ubcml programmo of irrigatioaal worka* 
JIoodow« Taylor (//isfoi-y of fnita, cli. XTV, p. a7)oircM BOmo intarwttag romarka cm tbo 

gnat irtigalionia aotiviti™ of tho Soiith^ru Kings. " !n theHo Sou^tm KJngdmns. os m 
almost higher proof of thoir oivillaation, may bo addmifd that artifleial irrigation of the aoil 
that had baoQ coiamoniwrl npon a scale of oxtonJed uflofnlnfiBs, whiirh existed protmbly ta 

Dc» other oountry except Babylon, The osaut period at which tbo system Tvaa rommonocHf 
it not known ; but eitotag inwriptiona rotato to pnriods shortly after the Chriatian era, and it id 

not improbaWo that it had then tweu long in oporaUon. In thLi portkolar thoSonthom pooplo 
of India loft the Sorlhotnora'' far bcliiiid." Of unch oacful works upwanta of 30.000 am atiU 
in working order ta the Titadras Pfesidottoy, and tlio total numtwr of thutw oaduriiig monurncata 

of p*st mnHt b« * * « 
Bosidna tbu kings, the vUlaga aawmbUcs frociuofttly atrove to Hgbt agauist fauces. 

A South Indian inscription of about 1051, for lnaiahce, peeorcia hOW tn a certain rillage visited 
by lamino the aaBouibly, e^epooting no auti.'our from tho king, thomBnlviiB moved in the matter 

of providing roUof for tho peopb. They scoured a loan of lOU totanjn of tjahl and 4<U pakim 
of ailvor In jtiwcllery and vomoIh from tho local tecapbj to which thuy mortgaged 8j rlli of the 
oommim landaoIlhoriUagp.from thoppoductrof whioh thu interest Oh the loan waa to he paid 

(IfcKfr. Sp. Jt€p., ISM-IOOO, p, HO). Auotbw ca«! of wlf-holpiara^xprUidintho tdgnof Kul5t- 
tuiiga ChOja 111 in Insoriptionx Noh.274 and 279 of 1909 (J/arfr. £lp* ttep.^ 1000-<10, p. 03] a’hcil 
tho asbiumbty of Titukkachnr borrowed 15 icaau of aipriBroiiatadiviilual, and for interest gave him 
a plooo of land boloiiglJig to tho vUlsgo, thu government dues on which they tlivinArlvui paid. 
tnacriptiimNo. 3&7of l913itHicwdjsaaimibrcase whm.lna fioriod "of bad time and scarcity 
of grain,” a loan was aimtigcd for by tho villaen asMmbJy to tide over the diatpesa. One 
more Internsting eaao ia roeordod in ftincriptioia No. 353 of 1W9, Rajondra D4va (a.i). 1952) 
paid anmi) gold to a vilUgo for huildtag a slono temple. They hod already huUt 5 unj^tis of 
the tetnpio for half tho mcnioy, when a famino naourted and tho pooplo eould iicilhoc coarptoto 
it nor roturn tho monejr, Tha temple autliorltica complain wl of ttaim to the king, and they 
wore evontuatly let off on supplying an image of the god that was nacdiid in tbu temple. 

it is refreshing to read of such hmeficent ftctlvltlcs on thn part of the villagers thcmBclveo. 
Nevcrtholeaa owing to defioiniit iiimuIS of communicuthiti and iraitspoil , abHuneo of uUoetiVti 

oo-onluiation, oto-» it « very unlikely that tho people were able to ntmtreliso altogether tho 
horrors of faminn. Tho overtaxed, iguunuit ami apathulic rural cUiMCS, Ixitgoly given to 
drink, sunk in indublednoas and oorntag a pn^carlonalivelihood, rt-nminml always a rciwly prey 
to fai^c. Although thnro eibtcd irt tho» days an active mujitlrne trade, it may h« duuhted 

whether foreign tradu provided tainiur and smiteiianco to any cfflifliderahlo porlion of the 
populatinii It ifl often forgotten that oar foreign traded wirumited chiefly of o few arlidw 
of luxury like poppor. pearls, beryls, sandalwood, peacock’s feathers, «te- Tim tnulo 
woo chiefly In tho hands of a inmn oapitehat class, and it is vary unlikely that it could 
alxiurb the surplus impidatlou. The teeming luUhons of Tndiii. wero Uieit. as now. engaged in 
Bflricultnre, and wore exposed to *U tho rieicsitudea of periodically rcrumng fumitiiv. Now 

and than honefieent kings and local commimitioft iritemptsd to rolievo the pcopta t but such 

eflorte were nMcssfirily on a small wale and were prfutadive of vciy limited reanUs. 

(To (jfl coafiwuni.l 

" >ft ~r/. tUkHCJi taJHf ftml Ih* U’wltrn h'onfJ ; UwAcrjua. Hittarff vj fntffan 
KauakosibhiM, TAr Tnmil* Handml Voai'# eh. HI, pp. 10-3U. 
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A FW REFLECTIONS ON BUCKLER’S POLITICAL THEORY OF*THE 

INDIAN MUTINY.! 

By S. M. EDWARDES, C.S.L, C.V.O. 

Mb. Buckler possesses a genius for academic discussion, and apparently a certain bias 

against the men who laid the foxmdations of British Rule in India. If we are to accept 

the spirit and teaching of his pamphlet on the “ Political Theory of the Indian Mutiny ”, wo 

must perforce assume, not only that contemporary writers were deceived as to the real causes 

of the outbreak of 1857, as some of them may well have been, but also that every student 

of Indian history since that date has likewise been misled as to the fons et origo of the 

Sepoy Revolt. We must further acquiesce in the view that this fundamental error is the 

direct product of the consciously dishonest propaganda of the East India Company, which 

in pursuance of a desire to justify itself in the eyes of the British public of past centuries, 

deliberately concocted a fictitious history for home consumption, and in so doing, if I appre¬ 

hend his meaning correctly, deliberately deceived also the potentates and people of India. 

Whatever grounds there may be for the view that opinion in England was bemused from 

1750 to 1857 by the sjxKjious tales woven by this Macchiavellian body of East India mer¬ 

chants, no writer who has lived in India and studied at first hand the acute perceptive 

power of its peoples, could solemnly suggest that up to 1857 the Indian territorial leadois 

and the general body of the people suffered themselves to be misled by the alleged 

duplicity of the Company and actually to believe that for some years prior to 1857 the 

Company still regarded itself in fact, and wished to be regarded, as the vassal of the 

Mughal Emperor. 

Yet tliis assertion is one of the main props of Mr. Buckler’s novel theory regarding the 

cause of the Indian Mutiny; and it seems to me to display a fundamental and profound 

ignorance of the mentality of the people of India, both Hindu and Muhammadan. 

Mr. Buckler has presumably studied the period of Indian history immediately preceding the 

Mutiny ^vith great care: he has read and digested all documents relating to the trial of 

Bahadur Shah II, to which the English student can obtain access in the tranquil surround¬ 

ings of his o^m country. But I feel bound to remark that his arguments disclose an 

inadequate acquaintanceship with the p.sychology of the people of India, and that his ap¬ 

parent bias against the East India Company in no small degree vitiates an otherwise clever 

academic disquisition. Indeed, had this pamphlet been published at the time when Vinayak 

Savarkar was compiling his War of Indian Independence, 1857, one can imagine that the 

Brahman rebel would have welcomed Mr. Buckler’s theory, as affording some support 

to the views underlying his seditious publication. 

ilr. Buckler’s main contention, which re.st8 upon a close study of the record of the pro¬ 

ceedings of the trial of the King of Delhi, is that the Mutiny was primarily, if not wholly, 

the result of the treasonable behaviour of the East India Company towards the Mughal 

Emperor. The Company, in his view, was simply a vassal of the Emiicror, and had become 

so overbearing and mutinous that the Native Army was obliged to come to its sovereign’s 

assistance and punish its rebel oflScer. ‘‘ Hence,” in Mr. Buckler’s words, “ if in 1857 there 

was any mutineer, it was the East India Company,” which by policy and act had deliber¬ 

ately flouted its legal suzerain—the miserable and powerless representative of the house 

By F. W. Buckler, M.A., F.R. HiSTS., reprinted from the Transaclions of the Rryil Hiatoricttl 
Society, 4th Series, voL V, cp. 71—100. 
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of Akbar. before referring to the arguments adduced in support of this contention, it may 

be observed that the author apparently finds corroboration of his theory in the “ outstand¬ 

ing fact that between the death of Aurangzeb in 1707 and the outbreak of the year 1857, 

there was no sign of concerted opposition to the British in India, save the attempts made 

by Haidar Ali and his son Tipu/" 

Assuming the correctness of this statement, surely there is nothing very remark¬ 

able* in the apparent absence of concerted opposition to the Company, at any rate 

for a considerable portion of the period. In the first place, the only powers which could have 

led a meiss attack upon the British position in India were the Mughsd Emperor, and later 

the Maratha Confederacy. But from 1707 onwards the Mughal Empire fell rapidly into 

ruin, and the Emperor himself became a mere phantom and roi-faineant. Aurangzeb’s 

policy fatally weakened Mughal dominion, and one by one the Viceroys and Subahdars 

of the Empire fell away from their allegiance and began to carve out independent states 

for themselves. As eau-ly as 1715 the English envoys to Delhi were able to remark the 

rottenness of the Empire—“ a Mughal army in open revolt in the streets of the capital and 

the Emperor himself a mere tool in the hands of unscrupulous ministers.” In Bengal the 

Nawabs became independent; Bombay and Madras witnessed respectively the rise of the 

Maratha power and of the Nizamu’l-mulk. On all sides the English company watched 

from its factories an empire sinking into decrepitude, ” great nobles camng kingdoms out 

of the remnants, and the turbulent Maratha hordes growing yearly in strength and devot- 

ing all their resources to predatory war.” Thus down to 1780 the decadent Mughal Empire 

was too weak, and the new principalities were far too busy with their scramble for power, 

to organize combined opposition to the English merchants in India. 

Secondly, it is doubtful whether the Company’s actions or policy, down to 1750, 

provided any groimd whatever for concerted hostilities on the part of the Indian 

powers. And if this bo true, there is surely nothing very remarkable in the absence of such 

opposition. In the first half of the eighteenth century the English were still bent only on 

trading : all they desired was peaceful commerce, and in their capacity as traders they had 

the 83rmpathy of the Indian trading classes, who profited not a little from their activities. 

Mr. Rol^erts in his History of British India has pointed out that the revolution of 1750-57 

in Bengal was not primarily the conquest of an Indian province by a Euro}Xran trading 

settlement, but was rather the overthrow of a foreign (Muhammadan) government by the 

trading and financial classes, both Hindu and British. Bengal was governed by a Nawab, 

nominally owning the suzerainty of the Mughal: but for many years the Nawabs had boon 

practically independent. They were men of Mughal, Persian and Afghan race, ruling ever 

a Hindu people, who owned most of the wealth of the country and wore united by a com¬ 

munity of trading interests with the English. By 1750 the Hindus were seen to be less 

^ tolerant than before of the Muhammadan minority and were seeking a chance to free them¬ 

selves from the yoke; while the English were irritated by arbitrary restrictions upon their 

trade. Siraju’d-daula’s im|>olitio actions pressed equally hardly upon both European 

trader and Hindu subject, and directly paved the way for the battle of Plassey in 1757. 

It can hardly bo contended that up to the dajte of Plassey any real cause existed for 

concerted action against the Company, and Mr. Buckler’s argument seems scarcely relevant. 

But thereafter the position changed, in consequence of the political power acquired by the 

English in Bengal. Haidar Ali, the Marathas and the Nizam were all striving for power, 

^nd they alternately courted the Company or combined together to threaten its existence, 
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By 17S0 Bombay oacl Madras bad sa embroUed themselves mth the native powers of Cen¬ 

tral and Southern India that “ the foundations of British Rule were shaken to their base*” 

Wlien wo recall the fact that in 1780 Mysore, Hyderabad and Poona, supported by all the 

Maratha chiefs except Baroda, were joined together for a desperate attack ui>on British 

power in India ; when we recall Warren Hastings" ot^ti admission that he had to face war 

either actual or impending in every quarter and with every power in Hindustan,” it is im¬ 

possible to understand Mr. Buckler’s assertion that between 1707 and 1857 there was no 

sign of concerted opposition to British Rule in India* 

Again, Mr* Buckler’s theory that the Native Army mutinied in 1857 as an overt protest 

against the insubordinate behaviour of the East India Company towards their beloved suze¬ 

rain, the Mughal phantom at Delhi, is surely discounted partly by the fact {a) that previous 

mutinies had occurred, which had no concern whatever with Mughal suzerainty, one in 

1764, a second at Vellore, and a third at Barracki>ore in 1824, and partly by the fact (b) that 

various sections of Indians other than the soldiers of the Native Army and various 

non-Moslem interests w^ere implicated in the attempt to overthrow British power in 1357. 

The alleged grievance against the Company for it^ cavalier treatment of the descendant of 

Akbar may perhaps have served to bring the emperor, his entourage, and a section 

of Muhammadans into overt hostility to the English: but I do not believe for a moment 

that this consideration carried any weight with Nana Sahib, Tantia Topi, the Rani of 

Jhansi, or \vith that large body of the civil population who feared that the British 

intended to ” Christianize ” the country. Baba Ramgopai Ghose, a contemporary witness, 

declared that the notion that their religion was at stake was foisted on the native public 

by design, and that this notion was at the root of the revolt. Briefly, the Mutiny, far from 

being merely a Muhammadan attempt to punish the Company for its alleged infidelity to the 

tlirone of Delhi, was really the outcome of that fundamental Hinda antagonism to Western 

civilization and Weste^m materialism, which in more recent times has formed one of the 

mainsprings of anarchical conspiracies and non-co-operation movements. 

Mr, Roberts in chapter XXIX of his History of Briikh hidia and Mr* Holmes 

in his History of the Indian Mutiny give a rSsmiB of the various causes underlying the 

outbreak of 1857, which obliges one to be extremely cautious in accepting Mi*. Buckler’s 

new-fangled theory. On his own admission, it is based almost wholly upon the record of the 

trial of Bahadur Shah II. One can certainly admit that when the Mutiny broke out, the 

inutmeera needed a figure-head and a war-cry* Bahatlur Shah filled the required role. But 

though they proclaimed him Emperor, the mutineers showed him little respect and retained 

the administration of the mutinous area, such as it was, in their oto hands* In short, 

the mutineers dragged in the wretched representative of vanished Mughal sovereignty, 

merely to give a show of dignity to their revolt, which was based on several actual or fancied 

grievances of their own and was joined by many othei-s who had no sympathy with the * 

Mughal claim to sovereignty. 

To substantiate his theory, Mr. Buckler suggests that 

(1) The Mughal Empire do\m to the dep<*sition of Bahadur Shah II was an effective 

source of political authority, and was the suzerain de jure of the East India 

Company. 

(2) The Maratha rebellion was “ artificially extended ” beyond the year 1720 at) 

that the Company was enabled to portray the loyal vassal Sindia as a monster of 

tyranny, and itself to pose ” in the eyes of India ” as a repentant voasal returning 
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to the loyaJty of the Mughal Emperor, while at the same moment it mas¬ 

queraded in Europe as the British Government and the “ protector ” of a 

pensioned king of Delhi. 
(3) The duplicity of Wellesly, as expres.sed in (2), was accentuated by his succes¬ 

sors, who owing to ignorance of Indian languages and conaitions adopted a 

policy which the Mughal emperor could not but interpret as high treason, and 

which therefore ultimately drove the Native army to revolt. 

In rcgarfl to (1), it seems to me impossible in the light of known facts, to accept the 

view that the Muglial Empire was an effective source of political authority down to the date 

of the outbreak. To be effective, a government sorely must be possessed of the power to 

impose its will upon its vassals and subjects, and upon any outsider who dares to infringe 

its rights. If it has not this power, obviously it cannot fall within the category of effective 

government. What are the historical facta ? In 1756 Ahmad Shah Durrani sacked Delhi; 

in 1760 the British were supreme in Bengal, the titular Nawab of the province being merely 

the creature and protege of the Company : in 1764 was fought the battle of Buxar, in which 

the English defeated the Emperor of all India and his titular prime minister. As a result of 

that battle, the Emperor—a homeless fugitive—made his submission, and, in return for an an¬ 

nuity of twenty-six lakhs from the Bengal revenues and the districts of Allahabad and Kora, 

agreed to resign all further claims on the revenues and to confirm formally the right of the 

Company to the territories in their possession. He thus became in substance a pensioner 

of the Company,—hardly a sound basis on which to found a claim to effective ix>litical 

authority. In 1769 the Marathas, having recovered from their defeat, again crossed the 

Narbada, raided Rajputana and Bohilkand, and began to intrigue with the puppet Emperor, 

who was subsisting at Allahabad on the money paid to him by the Company. Tlie 

Marathas offered to place him on the throne of Delhi, and on his accepting this proposal, 

he was escorted to Delhi in 1771 by Mahadaji Sindia, who became in practice his jailor. He 

was forced by the Marathas to hand over the two districts of Allahabad and Kora, which 

had been given to him as an act of grace by Clive. Thereupon Hastings ordered the discon¬ 

tinuance of his allo^vancc,—^an act which, as Mr. Roberts re-marks, is supported by " all 

temperate and responsible opinion.” From 1784 onwards Sindia had complete control 

of the aged Emperor, who was practically forced to issue patents appointing the Peshwa 

supreme Vicegerent of the Empire and Sindia himself the Peshwa’s Deputy. “ So by a 

curious turn of the political wheel, the Mughal Emperor liad now passed under the control 

of a general of the Hindu confederacy, which was sw-ayed by the Minister of the Peshwa— 

himself the Mayor of the Palace of the Raja of Satara, whose claims were historically based 

upon a rebellion against Mughal sovereignty.” Finally, in 1803, we find Lord Lake again 

taking under British protection the poor old blind Emperor, Shah Alam, “ seated under a 

small tattered canopy.” 

With this record of fawts before one, bow can it possibly be said that the Mughal Empire 

continued down to 1858 an effective source of political authority ? The power of the 

Mughal Empire disappeared after 1761, and neither dialectics nor legal quibbling can alter 

tliat fact. As n-gards the academic question of dejure suzerainty, we should have thought 

that to be permanently terminated by the fact that the Emperor, or the troops under his 

orders, had twice fought the Company in the field and been defeated on both occasions. It 

can hardly bo contended that de jure sovereignty remains with one who, after being defeated 

in battle and making submission to his conquerors, is granted a subsistence allowance at 

their will and pleasure. 
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TflK tXT>UX ASTT^iTTARY t Avott't't iSlS 

i»(Wi& tlot-fl flot i^rmii ®f tny doaiing ut ItfflgLli Mr. Rut-kU'r’tt otber two argununta, 

Ab fcc«rd« tbc Mftratliaii, bdWevor. I iifl»y Itninl out thftt tn 1720 Mubamtttfld Sliali recog* 

nkftd bv twaty llie aulhority ol Unjo Shabu and aduiitted hia rigjittolflvy tbs ehanih and 

t<trdfj>kmid‘hi ovtr Ibe whol« I>e«caii. In 1737, idler niflklng ibnHiBCi™ nioalors of 
UttinTat. ainlwaBiid lJimdt‘lltbJMid,iuid cvaiUflgt.ho iiiii>Lirial army, thu Starntbiw apiJearw 

iu lUc Buburbs of Delhi. TnxJ ytsans lalor Kaflir Shah Idl iho Miighal Empire W««liug and 

pruBtroto, 111 nOO the Slannha goverumont decided !» renew tlio invuaioii of IJinwr India 

and to attempt Ibo acbieyeiaont ol aiaiutlw flupTOmiiey. but they were badly dofnatod at 

Panipftt in the Mlnwiag year Their predatory arinics, however, <soon rt-eowred Btrengtli 

under Sindia, HolUar atid Other imloiKsatient ohiofe. In 1752 Sindia ronductert nejtotiotio^ 

for the Trenty ol Sallwi, and ihoreafUr betatne by far thr mitaL |»werful figure in India, 

tn fad, lit tlw bt-gjnning of the rdnetoonth ct-utury the Maiatlms pnwstioalty mnimondcHi 

tJio whole of Hindustan, anil it WM fronj thorn, rather than from the ^liighal, that tSin^ 

Engbsb actually oequiicd by force of aruii tlic govemniBnt ol ilifr whole mujilry. It ww m 

eratitude h*r his flcljvemnce from Hahadiiji SLndia that iho blind Shah A lam ninfcrrod upon 

Lord Ukc ibo insignia of the wiiJti, etc., whieli were iho only tokeuST remaining to him of the 

once doiiJinanl position of Iim hoiMO. I wafeaa T «mnot iliscem any grounds tor Jlr, Buukter'a 
Msertion that under Sindia the Slnrathaa were waldiid into'^a atrang loyal pro*Miighal 

OOnfciJeracy.” What uf Jnsrant Ran Helkar 1 Uo never abuwod tho smalfcat rapwt 

lor SlughtJ sovereignty, luid ho etnigglKl viulcotly With Sindia and Lbo Pwhwa, HJor can 

I tUscovnr iu the history of Shah Atom’s rhiaquercd forUmefl tho Ktnalh^st lustifiratltm tor 

the etatement that Mabatlaji Sindia waa the only loyal vassal of the Emperor, or that the 

East India Company posed aa the Eaiporor'e reiwiiitanl vassal in 1802. Befure tlio oyes 

of the world tho English in India took Shall Atom under their proU'ctton, ^ttr the capture 

of Di'Uii by Lake; but Llioy did so as a conquering power which La<! vanquished the " loyal 

vassal” who litld bini in tliralJ. 
As regards Wellesley'b policy, it would ccrtoiiily have been wiser to declare openly that 

the Cbmiiony hud suawedod to the rights ol the Mnghal ilyuasty, as in fact it bad. England 

wuB at dtatb-gripfs with Nopolitm, and WcUcolcy ivaa oorUinly entrusted with the task of 

making India '' eafo and <*1 excluding for ever oil possibility of Ffeneh competition in 

India He iniglit, thcrefon-, have dectorwl the pnramountey ol the Company with iustifion* 

tion. But he was bound t« cousidtsr aUo the prejudicua of the onlhoritics in England, wlm 

frequently baulked hto plans by withhulding support, and alto the vJ(?wb of tlui Company’s 

ttbarehoJdore, who thought more of the provision of gootlJ* export than of empire. Both 

partiefi would probably have objected to a (leclorallou announcing iu plain language Hint 
the Compony Lad sucoccdcd to LLe rights and privileges of the Mughal Emperor: ami 

Wcllreley may atoo have held that the auperatitiou# venoration uocordod by somo aflctiimi) ol 

native opinion to the title of the Creat Mughal required to bo acknowledged, oven tJiougb 

Iho actual povrer of tho holder of the title had long passed away. Later on. Lord Dalbousio 

flhowxd hto anxiety to armngc tor tho extinction of the Muglml’s title at Delhi, but lio waa 

overruled by the Court of Direclora. It seems a renHonabto supposition timt it was the 
outborltica in England, rather thon their reprt'senlatlves in India, who ixirdsted in coutl- 

nuiflg ” the fiction ” of Mughal sovereignty, whoa all trace of that sovereignly bud for 

practical ptirp<WB rtiaAppp&rttJ. 
llbcit in luu out tlmttlic situmtioij crcatt'tl io Ik^ngal 

by th()i grwt of Lbu In 1705 Anti TecognifWMi by iho Icgk&lfttimi ul HTUi rc^njiihlrfl 

7liRt in tbo Imgiiflgc of mgdofn intcmatioMl ii? I'nllcd n Tlic countiy bjitl 
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not bocn tiMfiaittly s the anthf>rity ci tho D^llii EnifM^mr and hiB native vicij-jtfgient 

wnR atiti fpriiifllly rooo^jak<sd, and the attribute?* of sovereign fy had bcon divided between 

thorn and thn Cbmpany in ^uoh ptoportloTUS that, the ^ubstaaec had pu^nl to thn 

latter^ a shadow only eeiuAinud with tho forju-er,^' Wellesley, ihvn, itt iliu vvnrist to 

have done no mn™ Lhaii i^srpi^tiuite an armigemeui aecupiifil by Lho aqt}iontTot5 in England 

W'ho fromod thn Regulating Ad twTiity yeum boFnrep 

Tlii^rn aro other pomia hi Mr. Buekkr'n pa|Hrr which deiservo oommont, lor osample, 

hia atatemont timt ihn Gcimpany continiii'd offering ptix^r^ tiil IS43. Tbe lato Dr. VuiL%tnt 

Smithi a cnreiul historian^ atatea that L^td Hosiinga (ISlS-22) dcwnntjnuod thetUr holding 

Uiai ** such a public IcStiniDiiy of tltr|itindiuice and auhafarvienoe irroconejliiiblc witli 

any rational biyatum d policy, when the paramount authority ot the British govemment 

hud been openly oiFt^ibliahed. Again, Mr, Buotler formubitos an olaboratn orgnmont in 

favour of tho rdii^hm diaraotcr of Mughal sovereignty over India, it h very doubtful 

whether^ even in the heyday of its lu’ospcrityp Mughal sovereignty could be jimtly deaorJbeKl 

ao boeed on EeUgious aaptemaQy, t.e.^ on tbo cZolja of the EmpttrQr to bo in the KAihfat nr 

succession of divine authority. But wbcLhor tbia bn so or mit, what earthly counc^n can 

them have be«n but ween tlic religioiia olMima of an Talamic xfotentate and tbo Hindu 

majoiity of thn routineers i If 0T?ry single person implloatcd In the outbreak bod been u 

Mu^man, tbje theory might carry bo me weight. Bu t a very largo pruportLou lH>th of tho 

anny and other rcboE wuro Hnidu.^, to whom the nullgloua aapoct of Mughal aupFcmooy woa 

meaningless except perba[>H os an tiicLtuuiHrit to ^bgioiia and raotal haticcU Those who 

have hviid in India and witnpgaed thrs intoniw reTigrours antipathy which exists boLwcnn 

Hindus and Muhammadans, and from tbnc to lime explodes tu open and wigumaiy repri^ 

sola; will find it vciy bard, to adopt Uie view Lluiit the nrligiou'i cbiima af tbn Mughal Enipcmr 

con bavo weighod in thu ajimUo^t drgws ivitii Brahman iMadfir^ likn Nana ^hlb and the Raid 

Lok^hntibaj, and with the Brahman and other Hindu wpoya of tho army. 

Speaking gcnorallyp Mr, Bnokler^a paper strikes me an an Ingomoiis effort of special 

pleading in defenoo of Bahadur Shah. BEit It b vitJato<i by a tendency to find fipccinuH cx- 

pLmatlons for focLi which admit of a simpler and muro straighlfurward confitruction, and 

mlito by an unfortuimtiT biaa (doubtJcHti oa cnunrwl for the dfifnnco) ngaJnjgt the HuglUh in 

India, whioh mevitahiy Rnggeata donbta iMi to hia strict impartiality. It Is (jiutolruc, a^ he 

fltateSf that no mere palace intrigue could have produced such a nsiug im that of I ^^7 : but^ 

hod ho studied all the conilitimm and circunulancet and the political and social events pro- 

oedlng the Mutiny^ ho would perhaps have reaJir.od that tlioro wirrc BOTeml other important 

causes of the outbreak besides the ipere ** t^uJliot of fact and fiotiou ** in rogun] to tho 

dfoetive poUtica! sovunxigtity of tho phaiiigtn doj^cendani of thu Gri^at Mughal. 
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SOME PROBLEMS IN NAQSHBANDI HISTORY. 

By H. a. BOSE, LC.S. {Belired). 

The history ol the NoqshbiUMii Order would bo of somo interoot, i( it could bo r^yered, 

.,ot merely bcluse it him plsyed m Importmit part in Mmlim ttought but 
has had no btUo mauence on the poUtical vicissitudes ol India, Moso^t^ia, and, 
Jflent! T^kcy. In order to unravel some piece, of the tangled skein it » essential to «it 

forth tho Rpiritual pedigree of the Order. 
A. usual in such pedigrees itslineU linkedup with that ef 

mystic., ending m this ease with Aba’l Qdsim Gilrgini (quite incorreetly Karki»ni). T 

the line continues to— 
2 Abu 'All al-Fad b. Muhammad al-Farmadhi: as to whom see Nicholsons KaahJ- 

cl-A-^P-feO Hsdiedin4,0n.,a.n. 10781,and hemust^^^^ 

Farmadl who died in 537 H.: M. Hartmann. Der Islamtsche OnerU, VI-X, p. 308. 

3 His khalifa (succ^asor) Khwaja (or Shaikh Abu) Yflsuf Hamad&ni 

I„ t^ toMa Vta' Hmumlkni » f 
(2) Hasan And4qi, and (3) Ahmad Yasawi who dietl m a.d. 1160-7 or ^rha^ ‘"i Khnra 
(A o' 1109) Ahmad Yasawi was a saint of great importance. His disciple Luqmftn a - 
dlni taugiit Muhammad ’Atit bin Ibrahim, ealled Hijl Bektfah, subsequent y the paton 
asiat of the Janisntries. Tho date of his death is uuKrtam, but it oeimmd m the f 
teenth century a.d. : M. Hartmann. Der Islamiache Orient, VI-X. p. 30J. 

4 Khw&ja «Alxl-ul-Kliaiiq Ghujduwani (son of Imam >Abd-ul-Jamil and one of tho 
best-known Naqshbandls), bom at Ohuiduwin, six farmth, from Bukhgra m the t^llth 
mutury ™. 1 died in 675 .. (ap. 1179-80). Except that he studied unto 

1^6 Ydsul little is however rcaUy known of him, though St&S. of hi. wor^ exmt. E./.. 
7^65 He imd down eight rules, which constitute the langu of the Khw4,«,, but toe 
Lre werTafterward. Intouced. They include IMwat da, dnjuto, s«/r to ™j«, etc., 

which are oxplalneil in a mystic sense idEAS., 1916, pp. M-H. .*7'^® *° 
it waste'Abd.ul-Khiliq that Khizr taught ubo the/to on-no/ae or rcstrainmgo 

exercto of the Naqshbimdl, i Der leiam, VI, p, 67, Tl* practice is 
to one of the form, of tho IniUan yeja, but it is not qmte unpomible that ita ongm is 
lor both tho Yogis and the Naqshhmidl. having revived a practice curmnt mnong e^e 
Coto olLtral Asia. That Iiidimi idea, did however inliiieuee tho earhest 

Safis sooms to bo imqucstionable : ib., p. 51. 

5 'iVrif Rowgari. who took his title from Rewgar. a place six farsakhs from Bukhara. 
His death is assigntxl to 715 u.. but as Hartmann pouits out, this cannot coiroct, as his 

assuming that ho received the gift of ‘ Ugit from him at the ^rly 

age of ten. ho must have been 150 years old when he died !; Hartmami, op. i., 

6. Muhammad Faghnawi, who appears in the 
‘Aniir Fa<»hrawi, His correct name soeins to have been (Khoja) Ma.mi nj () . ’ 

wrlplaec, Faghn, three /ursabk. from Bukhhrn. But he liv^ in W.bk»^. wto 

his grave also is. There is much uncertainty as to the moanmg of Anj , 
tho date of the s^t’s death, which is assigned to 070 u. or to 71t> u. ( • • 

Harimaim, op. cif., VI—X, p. 1309. 
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SUalB PBOBtKMS IN N.lQ3HSj45fUt HISTOHY ^i5 

7. Tho Khojft AaliSn Slu»itli 'All BftinUaji[,whtnti«l U TfKlarTSl H- U *»• 1321}, 
ftinlUwklmtitlu fwi HiUiiiUlii (tlw nanm is variously acw Bti kilim f Uartmiuin. 

<y», fit,, p. 410, tip WM also HtylLnl i'fri Ni^saj, 
8. Khwajft Muhanmiacl withe TdffM-i.Jfta^iiii, p. 401. 1 h-* Khnja 

Mulamuiftd Blblji SiunlJ iias bom ia Ssniftal, a dopeadmty of Itoiftitftn, lyiag fhrw 

fmtD BuUifira, aod ditfl m 740 or 750 n. (a-D. 1340 or 1354): Hartmann, wp. cd.. P- 310. 
0. Amir Saijifl KjilflUin the1010. p-02. WEr Kulfll io tlio TdrMA- 

i-Ra-thldi, (1. 401). Hist.nio baiao was pmlwbly BaijitlAinir KulJU SoUliarl, bum 

two Janalihs from Uiikhlni. wliore lie was Ijotii ftud buried. Hu wurkeil a-i a pottur tJcuM ). 
* *■ died iu 77i n. (a.u. 13Tt): 

141S) uid died in 

and ia will bo Law bwi abo ntyk^tl Ibn Saiyid Mnmzo. 

op. cif., p. 310. 
10. Tbf KJioJa Bahl-uil-Diu UMishbMjil was bom in "18 n (a.o. 

7dl II. (A.u. 1389-90) at the ag^- of 74: op p- 311* 
Tht Niirttakl*sM$, 

From the NaqAlibrnidis at a wry early eta^s bronvbcd O0 analhor Order, that oI tbo 

NQrbakJishb. i?o lar as I liam Iwn ablo to traw*. this Order h not now kaowa otitnidu 

Kashmir and the Harfra District of thit Punjab. Unforlimatoly it3 history is Wty ohsmw. 

Tho TdrfWi t-JJdsAidt' throws soiiio light upon it. Acoorditig Ut that work Saiyid AI 

Hainadoni,* also calknl Amtr Kahir *Ali tho Second, a refugoe fmm Hamadla, ap^'orod to 

Kashmir about A.P. 1380. lie and his Order aro said U, havo boon c^t^Ued Itoni 

Timor, arid to him is attributed the conwmion ol Kashmir faUhongh it bad li«m ^ least 

begun hy SuUln Shams-ud-Din, who twno thc» disguised as a Qabwlar, abont « 

carC). Hewevur this may be, Saiyid 'All b stated to haw di«d at 1^1, Mho 

hall-ieU'W Arab kingdom, about A.n. 1380. Ho bucaine "a sort of patron of tha 

Muhanfmmlon sootton of the population." but the people werej^ How faro 

about a.n. 1550 one Shama, who camo bom Talisb 0 Gihla)m 
nlimon clving it the name of HurbakhsW. Shams troto a work oaHed thu f i>A » AAmtU 

U, th. to«Unp o( my S™i« 

bta. „ tl» Itohdl. Tl.,1 Saiyid -iWaanodM,™• 
by tho Turkish authorities, but I Law (ailed to connect him with Abfl JW 
ffia fall name was Amtr Saij-id Ali b. Osb-Shihhb (Sbihah-ud-Dfa) b. ^ Saiyid Muhammad 

al-Hufiahi1 of HaniadlUi “founclor of an order of Siliflfl, wpceially known m ^ *1^® 

rf'SLi;--, »d 1.0 >0.1.0,1, ia 7». a. (a.P. 10») 

acquiring (freat infiuunco over SuUdu Outb-ud-Din. ya^g m i . Zahkitoi 
Is of 73 ho waa barieil at Khuttiian {not at PakliU). He wto the author of tho 

Ti/«I)iife. a tiuatisc on politloal othks : Cal. of Ptrtian MSS. »ft (he A 

147, Thwo fragmouto of history poiliaps justify a conjectiiro t^t S. All , 
an important7-t io the rosi.stooc^Tyn^nd fa^dcsmmda^ fa the P>mjab^h 

I p... 135-7 o( JCkini»iii tbaa** trajiif. 
» C/. U«wii. m li^rvhhn, p. m. wlwM Iw i.piwa«« 'eaeod Atw Nimkot 
s lVl«r.wci- JWj-ld -All muy woiuiJEy tow lireu mmr«d. to cetimuly bo* aim a shrino 

Ui tliD PohtiH lildu el Uii^flrLi. mi-1 m It ivomw bring children -slbirius I»hi to s««^ und-i 

Tit. sniut hn. Com, e^SUnH ptsce, hi K^l^ir : e/ Punjab 

r«brs mid I, p. attl. Tto- irndiilun itot ito untot wm toxii'd at Khaiulfln may to - 

KUut]im.ailtiaal«iipclti wa^ tto Kst of KhwAJn I*hlUi f- tto tolow.n« |«gc. Unfoiioimmly Ibo 
W.«I, at tLouali .n«Hi«.ii»H tto NCrtokJuJtl.. ol. p. 5, «it« IW oc.uuol of lli«n Hint ( a,n traiU 
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Rukh, for instaDce, never s^ms to have been able to extend his sway mnch beyond the Salt 

Range, and his failure to penetrate Klashniir may have been lar^ly due to the Naqshbandl 

opposition or resentment. _- * ; . 
Who “ Shams ” was, it is not easy to say. But in all probability he is to be identified 

with Saiyid Muhammad, son of Saiyid Muhammad of Q&tif, a descendant of course of the 

Im&m MfisS, Kizim. Bom at Qa’in 795 H. (a.d. 1393) he waks initiated by the Khwftja 

Ishftq Khutl&ni, who was a disciple of Saiyid ’AU Hamadlini, and from him received the title 

of Nikbakhsh. In 826 H. (a.d. 1423) he proclaimed himself Khalif in £lhutl&n and was 

imprisoned by Sh&h Rukh at Hertlt in that year. He died at Rai in 869 H. {A.n. 14fio). 

So far all is plain-sailing, but when we come to his successors the facts are obscure. Saiyid 

Muhammad is said to have been followed as head of the Order by his son, Sh&h Q^sim. Well 

treated by Shfth Isma’il Sfdawi, he died in 927 H. (a.d. 1521). But it is also said that S. 

Mu'iammad’s principal khalifa was Asiri (Shaikh Shams-ud-Din) Muhammad b. Yahyft of 

Lahij&n in Gil&n, and that ho settled in Shir&z where he built the Kh&nq&h Nuria. A friend 

of Dawani, Sh&h Isma’il visited him too in 910 h. (a.d. 1505). Besides a Diwdn Asiri 

left a commentary on the Qulshan-i-Rdz. His son Fid&’i died in 927 h. (a.d. 1531): 

Cat. of Turkish MSS. in the British Museum, p. 650. It is fairly obvious that the Niirbakshis 

continued to exercise some influence in Persia under the Safawis, but that fact would not 

endear them to the Turkish authorities and amply exiflains why there is no allusion to Sh&h 

Q&sim or Asiri and their protectors in such a work as Brown’s Dervishes. Nevertheless another 

disciple of S. Muhammad, one Shaikh Khalil-uU&h Baql&nt, is mentioned in the spiritual 

pedigree given in the Sabhat vl-Akhbar, a work which was actually translated from the Persiau 

into Turkish in 952 h. (a.d. 1545) : ib., p. 323. 

The Disruption of the Naqshbandis. 

We now come to a crisis in the history of the Naqshbandi Order, which so far has not 

been explained. According to the Rashahdt its real founder was the samt Khw&ja ’Ubaid- 

ull&h, by name Na?ir-ud-Din, but commonly known as the Khw&ja Ahr&r or Hazrat !sh&n. 

This work makes Bah&-ud-Din Naqshband merely a learned expositor of the principles of the 

Order. Yet it ascribes Khw&ja Ahr&r’s investiture to Ya’qub Charkhf, himself a disciple 

of Bah&-ud-Dm. Other authorities however ignore Ya’qfib Charkhi^ and make Khw&ja 

Ahr&r 6th, not 3rd, in spiritual descent from Bah&-ud-Din, thus :— 

Bah&-ud-Din Naqshband. 

Alm-ud-Din al-Att&r. 

Niz&m-ud-Din Kh&mfish. The Tdrikh-i-Bashidi speaks of a Maul&na Niz&m-ud* 

Din Kh&mfish or •!; op. cit., p. 194. I have failed to trace any other details 

of his personality, but the ’Ali-il&his still have eight sects, one of which is styled 

Khamfishi: E.I., I, p. 293. 

i A minor problem concerning Ya’qiib Charkhi is the place of his burial. From ** information 

received ’* 1 stated in A Glossary of Punjab Tribes and Castes, III, p. 548, that he wets one of the four important 

disciples of BahA-ud-Din Naqshband and was interred at Malafko in the Dist. of that province. 

But according to the Rashahdtho lies buried at Hamalghatd (or -nh) in ni^^ftr'Sh&dm&mTransoidana, and 

£ast>South-£a8t of Samarqfimd, though he was bom in tlio Ghazni district of Afgh&nist&n : JR AS., 1918, 

p. 61. This suggests that a Ya'qub (but not Charkhi) was buried at ISlalofko. The doubtful passage in 

B4bur*s Memoirs makes mention of a Ya'qdb os a son of Kh. YahyA, Whether he was YabyA's third SOQ 

or not, this Ya'qCkb may be the saint of Ma 
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SultAn.inl-Din al-Kftahefwri.* (but hi* renJ iiEwno ww iilmust wrtsuily Sa wf-ud-piu. 
niiU llio <»IIh him. Su’d-Mtl-Dbi).* is hoWiTOr wrontJrnM 
awmbiHl «ot at. a di*=ipln ot XigAni-nd-Db Kli^inftsh. but of ’ 
b. Miibaramwl al-Juriiiiih who lUtd in mft h. (a.p. 14141, and ww th* nifthor 
of tiio Shath Muu^dqi}: Snssau !/;«, -Vti/uAtW pp. b, 24- 

■ UhaidiilUih sinmrtiandi (Kiwraja Al;rllrl. t. t k ■ i \ 
Lr Clmu4k-r aaoln a^ign* m>t only Alai-ud-JiVu and Ya’qub Jarhi (Cbaxkhx obv.ou.lyl 

» diaciplet* or rather .liHicsaors to Bah^ ud-Din, but alw> givnt- ium a third imWicwor m 
Saar-udiin o( Taaliliand. Thm it astina L-lear thatthr Ordor Iwgaii to allow 
of dLiraptioa on tho duatb ol BuIiu-ud-llTn, Chatdior hovvovtr -ay* tLat il waa 
under tbo pontificate ol Xa-r-ud--DIn Ttehkan-li {whu i« aot at nil gcuOroQy rc^gj^ - 

a khai:ja oi BoHa^ud-Dinl that t-hc OrdcL -pUt up brto two 
under Um a. Grand M^tcr.and the other ni Ihe J3uat under another 
Din al-miigbari. But the Turkish vowion, of Iho ped^o a«m to ftoknowle%. only 

tho IftHt-nomed ITeaicrn Xa^-rAbaadi'*. 

Of the fat,, of Iho Western NaqahbandL. bttlo womn t« ^ 

From •UUatd-uEflh ahSaiourqtuldr the ‘dMOMlt* p^ tO; k. AWulla^ n^'” of Riniaw 
Lnnwn h iwtry), -\rlf billah ^YbduUoti, “ iho God-knowuig fier..T«vt of God. of biniaw 

Ho followed the jurwpnidciiL 'All of Ttis to IVreia. qnittittg Gjuatmitutople l ^d d^oU^ 

Imnaolf to tho woiilar sdofiws until ho waa impolicd to dcslrey aU Ins 
howoTor, induced him to «‘U thmn all with the ojooptkm c*f ono^laiomg 
Saint., .lid give the p™cL^‘da In aim.. Fmm Konnlto hoa-ont to bamarqond w W ho a taohed 

himaeU to the groat Shaikh .^rif hilkh 'Dbaid-olUh (the ' d Uw 
behest ho aooeptod the toachiue of tho Naq^hliandia from their S^lih BaL^iid*Dm. Later 

ho went to Herat, and thonto ictumod to Cb^t^tmople. but ^ 
the death ot H dtov-. hi.n to Yonija Wardar. whe^ 
loft at least two worlo,. tbo cl Arvi^h mi» /fflOTu .i-dsftWA- ' Th- 8a vation «£ 

from the Snares of Doubt.' and the Zdd nf-Jtfu-APlqh,." 
timesdofioribed a« the ZAdAt-Tmhiorthe «Kr«h6to < ^ " 
or Bozulatione fur them): Hammcr-r.-rg-tall. G«tA.cAk der M(Un.l i, p. 20, 
I'hia fkotcb do« not hint that AUK1 was h^d oi the \Vo.icni X^hUaiidw. But it 5UB!j.st- 
that the Order vtan not popular with the imperial authontie* at Constant^ople in lu-duy and 
tliatpeonlo who wwtoaljout iU history wore obliged to omitliMito of rjinlinal importattoo in it. 

On W« a,t appa^ by the K-q-htoiuH 
aaJ bis iwnsbmw te Batwr- Bat Iw ^ 1 ghaiUh wlu> onpHod Mw vn\s aoi SulWo-ud Bln 

Shaikli. T»» prinM b qu^inn w« 2^ l,«uwliinhicb iHc IHbiir tKlanguiU 

al-Klshgbari AbO fia'id MirTyraniUaihcr cl tl« 
rtoKhwftH A^,rlr feJl^eBMlrt^lKbwaa^ And so tar ft«iu npiH,..'d t« tto snat 

r„u„* nmpsmr . H, m U, bin, - a d«an, ,u..l fcr^iuLl Ida 

B4bw at SiMn«<iai.ii- t!» Litter ^*1SiLrU {TAr Ihfvishi^, p. im tenk« 

■' tl.n of Mir-n Mbor. a«d iW- ou tlw w.U.nrily 
our l.>ra JIHUIIUU! iM m ^ f-Lrt-riiH. li wH'ni* Ihdn iumbiLIu thiH mow thnn one 

of ihr JlinAi».idr, Itiit. t.'ii[kiriirLe ana ol ti" Chitelicra rtTHts. n ■ „ ,v * i, „ . 
™rionof ilMil work c-iVs, but if that Im aeon'Jdrratlaaol tk' .ktes invclvcd pro «that t 
Itlrta Babur, mid not tlw mtiquoror of Inxlin, who wm tliworted at SaWnffinnl by * ^Bq.Lb^u.d, ijlwklu 

rnadi.btaJ3«i.iU..mpl on Um cUy In am. UWL and could not mvo Ix cn 
cl Kliwato JUirir, wl» hud died ia A-n, 14W, at taail -ijUt >w« oarLar. 

add. tl.ul S-M.nd-Din had a di-dpk 5u ^ “r 
- Abd. ^ 104 This woa ol tlw l«nou» ^rs.« f^t Jlmi I *.p. i nvfi- | . 

tk i*t Ip li P’ 101 i. To pacl lie is fiTiMUtfiKl With |un’ii»tt viinju. 
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From Alah! wo are taken to Sh. Sa’id Ahmad al-Bukh&ri, a$ to whom I fail to find any 
record. Thence wo come to Sh. Muhammad Chalabi (the Turkish cognomen is noteworthy), 
“nephew of Aziz,” and so to Sh. 'Abd-ul-Latif,^ nephew of Muhammad Chalabi. Here 
it is patent that the pedigree is quite fragmentary. 

These data and omissions suggest that by Evlla’s time the Naqshbandis had fallen under 
the disfavour of the imj^erial government, that the heads of the Western Naqshbandis wore 
only recognized by it when they were harmless, and that, while that Government did not 
venture to abolish the convents of the Order in the capital or elsewhere, it suppressed any 
leading institution wliich was likely to recall memories of the groat names in the Order or 
increase the influence of its independent heads for the time being. 

The connection with the Eastern Naqshbandis was similarly discouraged, if not entirely 
broken off. None of the groat Naqshbandis of India are commemorated by foimdations at 
Constantinople. There is indeed one HindilarS (‘ Indians ’) takia at Khorkhor near Aq 
Sarai in Stambfil, just'as there is an Usbek-lar takia there too. But most of the Naqshband! 
convents bear names that are merely picturesque,^ or only commemorate latter-day saints of 
the Order who were, frankly, nonentities. And so, when the author of the Turkish Mir&i 
aUMuqdnd gives a list of the Naqshband! saints of modern times, he has to omit all allusion 
to their chequered history in the West and fall back on the Indian silsila, which never had any 
real jurisdiction in Turkey and was certainly not recognised there by the imperial authorities. 

The Eastern Naqshbandis. 

To turn now to the Eastern Naqshbandis, we have first to deal with the Khw4ja Ahr4r. 
In his youth this saint had a vision of Christ, which was interpreted to mean that he would 
become a physician, but he himself declared that it foretold that he would have a living heart, 
liator on ho obtained great influence over Sultdn Abfl Sa’id Mirza, a great-grandson of Tim fir 

and ruler of Mdwara-un-Nahr from a.D. 1451 to 1468. This sovereign was then the most 
jx>werful of the Timurids in Central Asia ; and Herdt his capital w^as famous for its institutions 
and its learning. The Khwdja acted as envoy to the rivals of this ruler who were also 
descendants of Timur. For the nonce he succeeded in making peace between them, but it 
was not permanent. The Khwdja died in a.d. 1490 or perhaps a year later.^9 

His descendants were ;— 

(Khwdja Ahrdr, ’Uboid-uUah.) 

Kliwajakd Khwdja Yahyd, whom Bdbur styles Kh. Ivaldn : his father’s successor. 
Khwdja. I 

Zakaria. *Abd-ul-Bdqi. Muhammad Amin. ? Ya’qdb. 
-y-> 

both, with Kh. Yahyd, murdered by Uzbegs in a.d. 1500. 

Regarding the sons of Kh. Ahrdr, Bdbur makes a significant statement. Between them 
enmity arose, and then the elder became the spiritual guide of the elder prince (Baisanqar 

7 Was this the ‘Ahd-ul-I^tif Naqshboudi who died in 071 h. (a.d. 15G4), according to tho Mirdt 

ai-Kd*indl of Nislidnji-zilda Muhammad b. Ahmad b. Muhammad b. KamafOn* a QAei of Adrianoplu who 

died in 1031 n.T vids Cat. oj Turkish MSS. in the British Museum, p. 30. If so, wo have again the curious 

fact that his headship of the Order is suppressed. 

8 Evlia mentions two Indian convents, one of tho Hindus, “ worshippers of fire,** where bodies 

could bd burnt, aad tho other, tho convent of ths Indian Qalandars, at the lioad of tho bridge of KAghid- 
kliAna : Travels, I, Pt. 2, p. 87. 

0 £?.</., tho Agv5n-lar Takia-^ near the Chinili Mosque at Scutari, seems to be so named from tho 

Pors. akawdn. ^ flower of the (rod) Judas-tree : Johnson, Pcrs,-Ar.-A?»4^. Dtcfy., p. 144, and Rod- 
house, Turk.-Enj.•Lex., p, 09. Evlia*8 translator calls it the Syringa. 

to JHAS., 1910, p. 00. 
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Mir^) oncl thp youngcf tlic guide of ilm jotuiaor {SuHAit 'Ali ALiVia)- KhwfijuLko Khwilitt 

bod Atoutly rofiiBwl to BumMider Baieftnqiw wbwi that priuoc iiad JMiug&t swotuary m hi« 

hoiwf. KJi. yatyA on tLa otter hwid bhvu Hheltcr to -SnliAo 'Ali 3iliraa. tie rival. IL ix 

ftirther HtAlcd by BAliur IhatAie " toaclior and xiiirituol ®iide " wjm a disciple of Kt- AtrAr, 

by name ’Abdullah, Imt beiU?r kiio^vo tui KhwAja AlaulAua QAxb KuW this (idvisor wum 
murdered by BAhur’s onoiulcfl In W3 n. (1493 A.o,). Thus wo aoe that tlicro wan u toudenoy 
for I to Rona uid disciplw ol tbo religions nhi«f ijact t* attach himseir to a member of tbo 
ruling touM iWcondiHl from Timbr. KLwftja MaulAua QAri wso apparently lunged for no 
bettor mwmn than that he bad boon ftctivo m dofonoo of BAbur, a fate from wliieli his mbgmtu 
character <lid not fuvo Liiu, flat the tendonoy monticBipd w™ not tbo uuivnn^ rulo. for wo 
toad of v"l another dbeipto of Kb. AbrAr, Unirat AlaiiiAna UMimimiwl Qixb author of tbo 

who lioniiured by Lli» " Hazrat tstAn ” with tlio Utlo of fshAn (Lhough 

ho do« not jipiifc-ar to have \)wn tcoogiifoed as hb apirilual Miootracor} anti died in am. 151A with- 
out having ottjwhp'd liijiiHolf lo any i>riiicw. Du tba other han-l Kli. .<\hriVr, it ih soul, abo 
kft agrantlHoii ■’ KhwAjft Nflm " nr UaifAt Makhdflioi Nurci. who wiu nwm>d ila(,iuftd ffym hiK 
father and Sh.ibAI»-udd^in Iroifl his (jrandfuthOT (w>, teit, itpCcivi.'^l tUo Htb^ of KhwAia 
Khawant) Maljmud. This saint followed HumAynn to India, hut found tliat ho IiimI Iw'n 
stinplauied in favour by the sorooror^Baint Shaikh Baldol". To lids rofiisul on Hiimft* 
yuu’spart torBCoguisoKhwAiaNAm'a claims to bis berwiitery veneration, tlio author of the 

hmtfltlut all that cmpimr’B mlafortTOM wen- due: JifAS., ttHfl. [ip. S9ff. 

and Tdrifih'i'Raihidi, pp. 212 and 303-9. 
After tiw murder of KhwAja Maulana QAri, BAlmr xeeiiu to baw ho*l no Hpirituiil guide 

fyr a time. He aeolcjw that In 905 IT. he w<w negotiating with Khwftja Yal^yft, but he admits 
dial, the KliwAja did not send him any mi^tiage, though Bovoral liniea pen mi b iven* xeul to 

confer with him, t.e,| in plain Fjnglish, te attempt te sednee him from Ids allegiunro to SuMn 
’Ail Mira. IMnither tho KhwAja was iuoUned to liKlen lo sUCb overturos must ronvam 
iincortaiii. At tlm werst all that con be roownnhly rogonlod iw proVtil agaifist him jh I bat 

when Suit An ’All Mira was betrayed by tiia mollier and it becamn clear UiUt t^iirq.iod iuui»t 
fall uither to BAbur or to SUaibAnS KhAa, the KhwAja d**H.-rt«i SultAu Ali imd otteiitibly 

went ov..-r to ShaibAni. But hi» tardy aiibialH.i<i(0 did not wkvo him from Ihe huspicion 
(nosKibly well-founded) tlmt ho was roally favouring BAbiifa claimK, which were ter stronger 
than ahoibAni s, to the possesaion of f5teiiarqand, la TO doing ho wouW m fact have only 
Icon renewing mi heroditery tie, fgr.Babur inferma lui, hb father hwl apiioioted KhwAjiihka 

KliwAja kooporof his nealA* 
The slaugliter of KhwAja Ya^yA with hte two tou9 iu A.». liiOO dkl notoftouree lifiug 

the sitefteoT chain of apititual desrentof dm weatem NaqHhbaadSfi to on end. biit he wit-con- 

tuiucd h a inyatery. Tiio nathaMt xtutco that YabyA htul a Ibinl toii, Maliammad Amin, 
who Mcaped death. On tho other hand a tr«UtUju was nimmi that YahyA h«l a thinl (or 

fourth) -on, rioiued KliwAja Ya’qub. This text te incotWl in mteir's A/emoire oo oaco 
appeariu:^ lo hiiu in a clnutm, but Rivcridgo holds that Iho jiaeiiage te spurious; JRAS., 

ltH8, p. 73. it i» however possible ibat it m gfuniim, hul that it waa siipprewcd in the Ppraisn 

trwiHlationH, in onler to luako it app'ar that flAbur awu not under Dm spiritual proteetioii 
pf iho Niupibbojidi ShaikUn, Bui tlite sugsreuan finds no con firoialioii, St must he admitted, 

la the authoriliflii known to me. These are two, the FanjAhtraditioDSi and the Turkish work, 

i \ Tliii imhitt * bo>tJv2'r uf thn Mint Mtihiuitniftd Olmuu <iii 

ho lit Jiiilb fey Hii^uiLAK lirollMfr niini^y4n, in OtS^ (a-u# 153SJ i Of* 
p, 37U, Ofi jj. 205 liiJllltit am Pkul \ 

It hiiti M ft num of ft liiigaiiit ittnl c-t&slHnP! in iftl<v>nry. Hu wk* litn 
witti nii^iE?, i.'i itt*? pQW^r 4ji canitn^ rftln *(lrt \n nfiftfiio i Jff prioriI, 
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the Mirdt al-Mitqdgid. Below, tbo spiritual pedigrees so preserved are set out in parallel 

columns:— 
Mirdl al-Muqdfid. The Pan jib tradition. 

1. Maulina Ya’qub Charhi HLssarl. Ya'qub CharkhJ. 
2. Khw&ja (a gap) Nasir-ud-Din ’Ubaid- Nisir-ud-Din ’Ubaid-uUah Alir&r- 

uilab Tisbkandi Samarqandi. 
3. Muhammad ?fthid. Muliammad Zabid. 
4. Maulina Darvish. Maulina Darvish Muhammad. 
6. Maulina Kbwijagl Samarqandi. Maulina Khwijgi Amkinki (sic). 
6. Maulina Shaikh Mubammad Samfiqi. Khw&ja Muliammad Biqi-billah Berang. 
7. Imim Rabbin! Mujaddid Alif-sini Sh. Imim Rabbini Mujaddid Aliffini Sh. 

AbmadFiriqib.’Abd-ul-Wiljid Firuq! Ahmad Firuqi Sirhindi. 

Sirhindi, d. 1074 h. (a.d. 1664). 
8. Sh. Mubammad Ma’^Om ’Urwah’- Wtwqi, Kb. Muhammad Ma’sum. 

Sihib MaktObit: d. 1097 H. (a.d. 1^8). 
9. Sh. Saif-ud-Din ’Arii. Sh. Saif-ud-Din. 

10. Sh. Saiyid Muhammad Nuri Budauni. M. Hifiz Mubammad Muhsin Dihlawl. 
Saiyid Nur Mubammad Budaun!. 

11. Sh. Shams-ud-Din Khin Jinin Mazhar. Shfms-ud-Din Habib-ullah Mazhar Shahid. 
Mirza Janjanan. 

12. Sh. ’Abdullah Dihlawi. Mujaddid Miatusiliswal (?) A.shar Sa3rid 
’AbduUah (Shih Gbulim ’Ali Abmadi). 

13. Hazrat ?ii-ud-Din Zi-’l-Jannihin Shih AbO Sa’id Ahmadi. 
Maulina Khilid, d. 1242 H. at the ago Shih Abmad Sa’id Ahmadi. 
of 60 (a.d. 1827). (Hence the Order Hiji Dost Mul.iammad Qandhari. 
is called Khalidia.) Hiji Mubammad ’Usmin—whose shrine is 

at Kulichi in the Dera ’Ismi’il Dist., 

Pan jib. 

The Mirdt al-Muqdsid, it will be observed, omits all mention of the silsila of the West¬ 

ern Naqshbandis, Alahi and his successors. Now the Naqshbandis have always been numerous 
and important in Turkey. They have, or had when Brown wrote, 62 lakias in Constantinople 
alone. In other Turkish towns also they had mmiy foundations, e.g., three at Brusa: Evliya, 

II, p. 8. 

The iakias at Constantinople include one named “ Abmad al-Bukhiri Takiasi,” which 
must commemorate Sh. Sa’id* Abmad al-Bukhiri, Alabi’s successor. It is in the Kabin 

Daqiq (Flour Weigh-House) at Stambil. 

They also include four esdled Amir Bukhira Takiasi. Who the ‘ Amir Bukhira ’ was, it is 
hard to say with any certainty. A Shams-ud-Din Bukhiri (not to be confused with Shams-ud- 
Din Mubammad Bukhiri, the ‘Amir Suitin’ of Biyazid I’s reign) was a Persian, who came 
to (k)n8tantinople in the time of Mubammad II and there rose to eminence as the Shaikh 
of the reign of Biyazid II. Ho lived as a Naqshbandi, and his cloister is one of the principal 
Naqshbandi foundations in the Turkish capital : Hammer-Purgstall, QdOD, I, p. 212. 

This must bo the convent ‘ just outside the Adrianople Gate,’ in which lies Shaikh Abmad 
* Bukhira' (1 al-Bukhiri) in the mausoleum built for him by Murid III, near the Flowcr- 
Bhdl; Evlia, I, pt. 2, p. 21. H this Sh. Ahmad was the head of the Order, it is clear that it 
was favoured by Murad Ill, though Evlia, who is very chary of details whore the Naqshbandis 
are concerned, docs not say that Sh. Abmad Bukhira belonged to that Order. But he adds :— 
“ Sh. Abmad Sidiq, from Tishkendi in Bokhira, who made the journey on foot three times 
from Balkh to Constantinople (and back again) is berried at the convent of Amir Bokhara.” 
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And fiirth(irr—8h. XMk D^d&, (Im diisd of oout^miplatioii, bom 
wa,;? mo«ft [i^oaff hy thoname of -NtelbeiiJ^ (tbo fitninT)'*; aod at Rnmii^lt HLsiAr ia tlut Liiia of 
& farrisr-aaintr ^a'^lbsr E^andi^ & Nuq^ihbttddE. 

Id thn roLigioua teiwhiiig of tho tUuru wa^ not macb iimt ^vtiukl -cxplidii 
aU thitf. They taught iliat a ti£o could bo purchaiwl by the &a^?riflRo of mother life ; md twice 
KhwAjA A^rAr was aavud from rlnatH by mim do voting thoiii^idrc^ (LeCoiHinj; in ordet 

t^i restore hijuki beoltli: JUA3., lUlG. p. 15.^ Tto emmpb was oloarly follpwicd by Pilbitr^ 
whim ho rwsolTod to offer up hie own life to aavn tbjtfc dI Huiii4yiki: Jlfemotr^, n, p. 442. 

JBAbuii like hi$ ilo^scciirlmit AurASigT^bt was bnrioil in n tomb n|ien to the aky. WhrLbur 
iTahAngir’a tomb uL Idihorc we&h oIho hy^imLliral Is still a lUoot qucstfon * Journ/il fyf JAe 

Jiistori&U SocUt^t UX, p. H4h But it ia noteworthy that JahAngu' n^bullt BAbur'e 
tomb in A.D. lOOT-l^: dfi^Tnoir^, TI, p. 424). Thii^ wm Oortainly notoonhued to tho Naqi^h- 
bandlSp though KJxwAjn BAql-bUlnh no buildiiig o^er hia grAvn at Diihli : Rast^. 
Punjab T* aitJ C,, TIIp &50. It appo&i? ratlivr to li&vo n C^if^hli pri^ct]<!o h 
p. fi30. iQuih ShUbi forbAdo n building to be erented over his tomb at Mdiraidl near I>i^hli.)i 

But tho political prcdilectious of the Naqshband£$ may woli Imvo led to their perwentTon 
at tho hands of thn Sultans of Turkey. As we bavu fietfiir KurbaklLdhj wrote a tioatidoon 
political ctliies. liLhw&ja Abr^'s dependents by thoir intluoacBei pn>tecrtfMl maaiy poor do- 
fonooloes persons from opprei^sion in Samarqojadf sayn E4hur! JiGMoin, 1, p. 40. In truth tlin 

Nnqshbainii KliwAjaei iiccm to hftVv Huuglil to givo new' life to the old idea, that l^wsido tUo 
soOfitor King nhould stand a divinr^ly-goided udviwer, the keiipor of bis acai mid hm 

ootUHeirmue, and thn inkrproier of tbe Hpint, nut tnuruly of the luttetj^ of the fotmoX laws« 

BOMBAY, A.B. 

{A f&w on Shajdol Ahmod Khan's ^ 

AnQt<hPoriHffit^ Negotialions.^} 
By a M. EDWABPfS. CA.L, C.V.O. 

Dr. Shafaat A. KuATf's? nriw workp which oonsmto of iiuportmt doeun^mk prc^iiTVctlin 
ibo Publifl BtKioitl ODicu, the India Oflice^and tJio British Mufietinip bnkiMl together into a 
mows or ka^ ounnected uarnnivo by tlm mithnr'a nxpJfiuatory Cozmiient^, tlirowe much light 
tipGti the uircuDiMtHuecs of BumlKiy in ibo (at[or half of the s^vratBtsnili contnry and on the 
tortuous negotiations Ijotwt'^u l^iighmd and Portugal which aeCoiu|MUi{ul the i^iirrunder of 
the Island ^ An imporlan L ftuiiuru of the mok-rinls hone eolVvted is their wealth of infonuft- 
tion on the commorcial usages of the pvno^U For it wum not tneredy n queatfon of i^diy doea 
and vu3tatiDus tolls : it wah the vital probkin uf tl>o aeourHy of the Company "a trub and 
tho «ftfety of it« mu bjuck/' Mtnoovor, write® Dr. K han, “ tho elftbotalo mporta of tho Counoih 
tho autivo support uf tho Kingt and the niiniorous ropresfintatjcmB to the Pcirtuguuvo Govism- 

niiint, laliuw^ the mtimato tvmnocLinn botwmi the foreign md coonomio policy of lingiand; 
wbihi tho keen and sualaiued interest manifoiikd by Cluuflrii U in tku varied colonial and 

eommeroJttl octivltioe of the tipicc vindicaUt that monarch fmm tho rockkss charges hurled 

by his opponents.” 
To tho student of Bombay history ^Inioat oTory page of this book contains something 

of mtorcflt. Chio uicot^^ fur oxampie, with new variantH of thii spelling of die name of the 
Ifilond, w'hich do not seem to have boon notktd by provioua hktorianfi. In m account of 
tho Anglo'Duteh attaekon Uio Juland m A.n. we find Bumbay'^ \ David Davis' descrip- 
tjonot the same event speaka of' Bumbaje | ” while Ker rid gi; in hiadJMpaich of January 4th^ 

For a itiuidi edrliar insluiiH al tbs pH'uiiioD i/tfiif ft, HiutmiuiELf a4-0uf^n~rf> i^cirfkirifitg diM f 
TMth . ta. 

1 d.M^^Poriu;rM#« fa A^Dd®a0-lC7T, by i^hofoat Ahmad Eltain l^iiU B., 
Ucireniity ProtesivT ol Hlttory^ Ahoiiabikt Uumpbrey Mil/ordp OEi«d Uofvefvtty Piieoa. 
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1628, writes the name “ Bumbaiee.” Phonetically, there is little difference between this 
and the proper vernacular name “ Mumb4i/’ In a.d. 1654, however, the Company in a petition 
to Cromwell describe the Island as “ Bone Bay,’’ which is reminiscent of the old erroneous 
derivation from “ Buon Bahia qmsi Boon Bay.” After that date the name is almost 
invariably written “ Bom bairn,” until it is finally superseded by “Bombay.” The late 
Sir. A. M. T. Jackson was probably correct in holding that Mumb&i, “Mother Mumba,” 
the eponymous goddess of the Island, is a local form and manifestation of “ Moinm4i,” the 
well-known village-goddess in Kathi4w4r. 

Dr. Khan remarks that Kerridge’s disjmtch of a.d. 1628 contains the earliest description 
of Bombay by an English ^v^ite^, and that his information was obtained from '*one Richairl 
Tuck, an English sayler,” who had long served the Portuguese and frequented the Island. 
He describes the inhabitants “both of Bumbaiee and Salsett ” as “poore fishermen and 
other lalx)urer8, subject to the Portugall.” These are the “Cooleys ” (Kolis), “Callimbines 
and Bunderines ” (Kunbis and Bhandaris), and “Frasses ” (Farash) etc., of later writers. 
Another ix)int, which is clearly indicated in a report of the Company to Charles II in February 
1675-6, is the former importance of Maliim. “Within this Haven or Bay,” they write, 
“stands the Island of Bom bairn (called anciently Mahim), which gives Title and denomina¬ 
tion to the whole Sea that enters, wliich is calletl the Port of Bombaim. There are some 
small spotts of Islands as Trumbay Galean and others os Elefanta and Patacas scarce worth 
notice.On part of the Island of Bombaim stands Mahim, the name formerly 
of the whole Island. There, in old time, was built by the Moores a great Castle, and in the 
times of the Kings of Portugall, this was the place where his Courts and the Chistome house 
was kept, and here were the Duties paid by the vessels of Salset, Trumbay, Gallean and 
Bundy on the Maine etc.” So far as I can remember, none of the early records in India 

refer so clearly as this to the original importance of Mahim, and particularly to the fact that 
the whole Island was originally styled Mahim, the Portuguese transliteration of Mahi (i.e., 
JLahikavati), wliich was tho name of the former city of the almost legendary R4ja Bimb. 

The knowledge of the Island possessed by the Court of Committees compares favourably 
with the gross ignorance displayed by some members of the King’s entourage. Even the 
Lords of the Council w'ho examined very carefully the territorial claims of the English against 
their Portuguese antagoniste were handicapped by having no map of Bombay, and could not 
therefore aA.ljudicate as clearly as they might have done u]X)n the Company’s view that 
Salsotte and Karanja formed an integral part of the territory coded to England under tho 
Marriage-Treat)". Charles II, however, was l^ent upon upholding the Company’s claims, 
and it w as really his repudiation of Hiunphrey Cooke’s agreement w ith the Portuguese 
Viceroy and his advocacy of the Company’s case against the Portuguese that formed the 
foundation of Bombay’s subsequent expansion. 

The documents of tho period throw further light on Humphrey Cooke’s character and 
liehaviour. A letter from film to the Secretary of State dated August 26th, 1664, proves 
the truth of Colonel Biddulph’s opinion as to the exact date (April 6th) of Sir Abraham 
Shipman’s death, published in ante, vol. XLI, 1912, and justifies tho view adopted 
in tho OazeUeer of Bombay City and Island, that Shipman died in April, 1664. Cooke’s 

letter, which is written from “Angediva Island in Eastc India,” discloses the terrible mor¬ 
tality among tlie soldiers from the poisonous air of this “unhouldsum ” place, and then, 
after descanting u^n the heavy charges incurml by Cooke as Governor “in housekeeping 
and servants,” which could not bo “avoyded for our nation’s honour,” proffers a lequcst 

^ him a two years’ commission as “ Governor in Bombaim ” at a salary 
o «hilb*ng8 a day. In another long letter of March 3rd, 1664-65 Cooke complains of the 

Oxinden ^the earliest indication, as Dr. Khan remarks, of that friction 
een tho Kmg s and the Company’s officers which led later to the cession of Bombay to 
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th<^ CotDpdJiy. TMs luttor Sk cliipfTj v^titablo tir its doscription of tlio iHlnnd at tJie mciucntr 
that CdoIco rswivied ohaJigo of it from tho Forttiguoflo. 

" Whot they [tliu PoriiijtiiniHil (Wirewd,'* wijfrs Cook<^, “ was only two email Biiln-orka, 
(roinn Earth and StoWM Uti'emony fof thi* iHlanil) an appoarfiK tij* the papers of Itenditiun, 
The K.jiig Ilf PjiTiugial fiui they nay) hath neithor hoiiiiOf Fnrt, Ammunition, nor fcoto of liauil 
on it, onely {ho Aforrowes or Bentti, whith ik but email, importing ahont 700 ib, p’arJy. 
The twn Biilworkefi thfly fteliTorod (Donna Ennoe da MiranHa eLumos: to hco hem) and 

appwHioth so with thfi Imust*. Onr King’B Msjostio hath nothing mons than tho Ri-ntH that 
the King of Portugall had, with tho ttlond and Port, a'hich Iming wholy lujfortyBuscl will oust 
muoh iuouIgs to nmku it deh'nt.'oalilo hy Sea and Ijuid, ivJueh muiit be donne if his iMajeetlo 
inUrnilH to mate anything of It. At jiroecnt I sluiJ] onely mnto a Platfonne for our etcuRly 
while [awaltliigT] furlJier oidom from bis 3tnjcjitiv, which with tlia two Bidwortos wilf hold 
ulloiir Onhvaiieo.'^ 

Cooke then prowode :—" In thJM bland waa neither Cnvenunciit nut Juetico, but all 
of biw was ftiTripfl to Tannay and Bassin/' Hu Iherufotv appofetwl “ for Iho wholi? 

blond n Tannadar, whiob is a kind oI ijnder Captain,'‘cm 30UxorapUiuaa 3'yar ; also u, Justim 
of tho PcaoH ; “ two perKOua to talie «ofO of Orphonta EslntcH, oni’ for tJie white people and 
one for tho Black : ” and “two Ousfommw, one at Sibym and auutbot at Ibis platv," He 
also *'enonlBr«1 a Prison to bee made to kuojM all in ijuiidnw't, olxtlipnce and anbjoetinii, 

peopk) gcnomtly being very litiginue," and hopropoMd, " if our monlfb^ wilt rcjich/" 
buiy two In dm Lflund," he adds, "afio fivo churf'hc^, tiine Tuwnc^i 

and Qzi(t upwiLnlH of SD.OlW! oa tile Poiire^ hato given nit^ ati Afurount: tbc 
generall Tsinguagc ts Portupruoo*. if<n; that it. will ho nooossoT.y the Statutes ami Lawen Hhonhl 
htu tranttlaUd into lhah IjtnguagO, The peoplir mofll of lliiun an> very poor** " The Ju^ulto, 

aoonnlhig to Cooko, wum doing tlieir utmost to bring the EngllslLinto (lisrupnte by kidnapping 

Orphantn od this Tsbrnd, of the Oi.’otuw, Mooirifi orifl Banians, to force them to htc 
Ohristiaiitt, which if shuuld bee Hcnlfereil wee shall never make evu^'thingof iJii.* (jlu-ctr, for (h« 
liljprty of Coiiseiencc inakes oil the ofurenatned denin)ns to live amongst us."' 

In later mporta Cooke reloni to his quarrel with the Portugut^e about 5tabim, widch 
** is Lbc best port, of this bland," " I iiwVer took Boato to pass luir iru'ji, when I took tho 
poKKcssion of It, and at all limi's you may gou Irom one place to the other dry-nhud. I cannot 
iinagitiD Low they cann make them two bhunb.” He also doaenhes th*' fortlQoatiunt which 
he erected on the biidaide of the Groat House, '‘all done witii TurJIii and Coccr null trees 
14 footo hygb round," and :*taU'!S that he turned all the people in Bombay t>u to Llui work 
of constrtictiun, gi^Hng thorn no |ifty. but '* only floiucthingiu to drinkc " The lettsu* wum 
acoomponiod by a "tuff draught" of the fortification, which b pfoljahly tlin very [itaii 
rucontty dbtiovorod by Air. William Foster in tliu Publiu Rocord OfHoe. Cboku, k* is well 

known, wav iihurlly afterwariU removed from tils tiost iii Bombay and ilicd tuibtioqtU'nlly 
in Sairtette, after eatuung oh muoh tronblo os ho could to Ids eii«oiB»or. Tbc uJiiumiier of 
ids brief t«Tm of adminiotratjon is cli’^cribctl hy Sir Gurviise Liicim in a lotter of Alutob 2, 
ltW(J-7—“ At my amvotl liiiru I found Mr, Cooko very weary of liL, iuiployiaent, havamg 
(ti tiiiit liuiD run na Farr as bis Abjustit's Trensun* wmdd inahh' him ; and if not so M*asnnahly 
ndievci] as: by uiy arrival, it liad liecti VWy Itozardou?, how His Map'stir^s Island and lasipb 

hud been dbpu»od of; for Ins had, by hb iiii]inidonoo and bribery, lockt hiuiselfo up from 

justly advancing his AtejesLies Bovsous,” Others who caused anaciyaucc to Sir Gorvasu 

were the Jesuits, Bcriisrdiau do Tavora. and Igitm (#1*0) du Miranda, who controlled Lhu whole 

IsLuid and tho sui-bdung, loviod tribute from tlio poople and oxerdwd " the power ui 

punishment, imprisotinient, whipping, starving^ banishmeat." Luca« pul a slop to thwm 

rights and prorogatives, and wartu the Lord ClmnccDor that he b sure on ttib account to 
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receive “ loud Out-cries ” against him. It was left to Gerald Aungier eventually to put 

an end to the hostilities between the English and the Portuguese landholders and to substitute 
order for chaos in Bombay. 

One of the most interesting papers included in Dr. Khan’s book is Wilcox’s long report 
of December 1672, on the establishment of English Law in Bombay. Wilcox was appointed 
Judge in August 1672 ; the Statute Book and other law books arrived from England in 
December of that year ; and Wilcox framed a code of Civil Procedure which superseded the 
Protuguese Law. Space permits of the notice of only a few of the details mentioned in the 
report. Bombay was divided into three “ hundreds,” Bombay, Mahim and Mazagon, each of 
which had a Justice of the Peace and a Constable. There were to be two prisons, one for 
debt, the other for criminals, which were to bo in charge of a ‘‘ sufficient person,” who was to 
bo punished with imprisonment and fine if any “ felons and murders ” escaped from custody. 
Among the officers of the Sessions was a Constable, who was to serve for a year only, a 

successor being chosen ** every Easter Mundy by the major Voices of the Inhabitants.” 

Each of the three “ hundreds ” was to choose its own Constable. The Governor (Aungier) 

decided that the formal introduction of the English Law and the opening of the Court of 

Judicature should be marked by special ceremonial, and fixed August 1st, 1672, as the date 

of the function. But on that day “ there fel so prodigious a quantity of raine that his 

Hour, was forced to put of the solemnity till the eight day.” On the latter date, acordingly, 

the following procession marched “ into the Bazaar neare two miles in circumference, [andj 

came to the Guild Hal [perhaps Mapla Por, Aimgier's Fair Common-House], where the 
Gov^ernor Entring the Court, took the Chaire.” 

*^1. Fifty Bandarios in green liveries. 

2. 20 Gentues fj 
20 Mooremen > representing different castes, etc. 
20 Christians J 

3. His Honrs, horse of State lead by an Englishman. 

4. Two Trum|)ets and Kettle Drums on Horseback. 

6. The English and Portugal Secretary on horseback, carrying his Majesties letters 

Patent to the Honble. Company and their Commission to the Governor tyed up 
in scarfs. 

6. The Justices of the Peace and Council richly habited on horseback. 

7. The Governor in his Pallankeen with fower English pages on each side in rich liveries 

, bare-headed, Surroimded at a distance with Peons and Blacks. 
8. The Clerke of the Papers on foot. 

9. The fower Atturneys or Common Leaders on foot. 

10. The Keeper of the Prisons and the two Tipstaffs on foot, bareheaded before the 
Judg. 

11. The Judg on Horseback on a Velvet broad cloth. 

12. His Servants in Purple serge liveries. 

13. Fower Constables with their staves. 

14. Two Churchwardens. 

15. Gentlemen in Coaches and Palankeens. 

16. Both the Com})anies of foot (except the main Guard) marching in the Reare. 

One feels a little sorry for the Governor’s English pages and others who had to walk 
headed through the bazaar on a muggy day in the monsoon. But heads were possibly 

f friends, including the two Churchwardens, probably made up 
or our oroed exertions after the conclusion of the ceremony. The Governor made a remark- 
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abb spoMb at tba opoaing nf tba Ck»urt, wbicb Wilcox qaoios fn tuilafter wblob an ofdor 
waa given for tJio rolootiC of all iviBoncnr, and ibo day ended witli boattrea, and 
gpnenkl nutTrytnaking. 

Kover vraa thoroa joyfnllw tlay," wfitaa Wilcox; ** the whole Island Is become EngUsh/* 

In cuncluaioat in cjrtlor to provo to tbo I>i»i*cto]rH tbat '* ni uncloanneas ” wjw being wvinrely 

dealt tvilli, bu gives iho fuH dotnltB of a enw? of rape, oonunittod by “ ono ol your jirivato 

ccntincle, a Dutcliman," and deacrlbcs bow tho ouTprit was convicted and Hcmtonood to bo 

banged, but was in tl» end pnuishcd by slmpto baninhinent, in nssponao to tlio praycia ol 

the inhobitanta, who nbjiwtntl U> on csceoution taking placo imnuMliatuiy aTkir the rntjlicatioa 

of Aimgier'B lamoue Conwintinn. The Dutchman was not tho only Enrnjjoan who foil fottl 

of WUcox'b stilwdinatofl: for 1w adilf that a i'’ronoh man had h« lionun puld down for soling 

drink And pormitting pnbliok gaming fm tho LurdV day la time of prayer, as oLki for tiarboiir- 

ing lewd womon, and sulfcriag al kind of dnljaucbery, and a I this after warning given him to 

tho ountrary.'' Borcral persons, prosnmably EngUsIi, wero dnod for refusing to como to 

Church. Tim autimriticH of those day» wore all for a “ dryBombay, but their rules and 

poaodtios producodlittln nr nocHcet, os is cleat from,thc account of thu Ib»vd. F, Ovnigtoii 

H'ho visited tho Island sovontcon ycana tater, 

Sivaji, or Savageo aa the name U written, i» twico mentioned in tliis coUcotien of doon- 

menta, onoo in a lottor nf January ltSba-4 from that “mwruurial cliaraclcr, ■' Honey 

Gary, to the Earl of MalSorovigii, wliiifli di?scrilKa Sivail’s sack of Ssirat, and again in a lopurt 

of November IfMMl, Which apparently mfnni to the Mamtha’s tamong oscapo from Agra. A 

wrU.knuwn Buiubay Oguro of those early days, who aluo figures iu thcflo iwords, to Alvartt 

Piroz do Tttvom, lord of tUo manor of Mnzagon. Shortly afiur tho accoptanoo of hw OoH' 

ventiotii Aiuigier gave do Tavura a oomniissioii in tlio Maz^on militia. Wbeii tho Dutoh 

were threatening an attack on Bombay ui a.i}, 1673, do Tavoro ‘‘'did on a ifudden> cither 

Cowardly or tieachCEOUsly, desert his command auil abandon tho Island, ” sottiug On ovU 

ezunpJo which was immwliotoiy foUnw'id by " above ton thonsand of tlm Purlugall and other 

iuhalntonts.” Aunfdcr thereupon iesned a pracliUDatkin ordoring oH the ronawaya to 

rotum witliin twenty-four hours on pain of conlhicaliDii ol tiieir estates, and, " because it 

was a timv to Mt with rriwilutitai," he sealed up their boimi'a. All retutuod except do Tavora, 

who was thonupon summonntl pomonaily to return within forty days, ids I'stapj in thu 

tucuitimu being placed hi charge of his mother. To this summons do Tavorn paid no hoed, 

but remained in Portiigia’Sc territory, whenm' Im bouibitfdiid the French and Dntoh admirals, 

this Portuguese Viceroy, and tho East India. Company with pclitiuim and misruprCtiontaiionji 

of Auugicr's action. The matler was linally aoUind by the ComiJUny in Dcfttmber 1677, 

when “ a deaiuiiiitfatlon of sorrow and eubmlssioa by do Tavora ** did bogat in tlm Ctmrt 

a senco of tondtimesm and comiJasMon towanL the Gentleman," sac! tliey ordi'iwl tiiat it da 

Xavora aimilarly apologiaL'd for his lulsbehavioar to the GovcEnor and Oouaoil in Bombay, 

htii Mtatea shouJil ho restored to Idui. That they wrfo reakucd is apjunnt from Lbo lact, 

foootticd ill tho Bombfifj Ciiy Oaxeiieer, vol. 11, p. 36^2, Giat th<i imrperty mmained in possessiou 

of do Tavora’s dceoeadanta until 1731, when it wiki iiold by their order in time lots to Antonio 

de Shiva, Antonio dc lima, and Shankra 3lnoy (Stiaiikar Shenvi). 

] have quoted enough from Dr. S. A. Khan’s book to iiidioute its utoim to thu attention 

of all stadcatH of Bombay history. Containing as it dws documents of such interest and 

importuuoc, tho book will be a valuable wlilition to the history of the early years ol Crown 

and Company cute in the Island, 
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UEMAltKS ON TnE ANO.UIAN liSLANDERS AND THEIR OOUNXJRY* 

Bv Sra RimAilH C. TPJIPLH, ©Tm C.LB * 

CkifJ ComHiiaMwmf, Andaman ttnd Ni^vlmr A.B. 13H Id 19D3- 

from jiMtge 157.) 

(6) ObitnHilhM: Ctirtmonieit. 

Mr. PiirlinoiL in quutcnl iiu p. 24, thun :—Mr, Pirrtidiyi givea the ffillowing mciazUagg 

of Ihrt oth^!r tiihiil ti'iiiii^ of tht 8nEiih iiiiil MidiU^ .^oiliiiiiaEit but tho ai^ soaiCfT^'littL 

donljtftil Aka-Bda-t frwili watpr; Oko-JiiwoL ihoy out pattoms oti tJipJr homt Aka- 

K.<>k bin^t or ^It It l<i a pity that tbh ^^uotatiou In prlntcdr bocausc it atweji to 

im ornir. Aka-KuL, If it luoau^ auytbki^ at all a^ot^rtiiinabb?, nioaiif^ * Howor/ 

In iiOTiP of thei cllii|ttH^t« dom tbi* uauiE! (souvcy “ bittL-r or iMuJi tiLdto/' f m&y Jsay iit onoe^ 

on Innttniorablo' opportunitbMt for judgijijf, that whoro Mr. Man fnitl Mr, Portma^n it is 

Euutb tbtr aafor |)iau to follow tho torm^Tf and further Unt, nnfes om ha* personal knoivkdge 

oil tUc {Hnul^ it h xri^- to Jwk lor oorrobomtion before noting a ^tateinoiit modo by Lhu 

latter,. 

From th? wifiR iiago I tako another Quotation i may tako this opportunity of point¬ 

ing out two orropi in tbo namoa ol trJbo^^ giFiMi in Lbo OtMuA Report of HWl, Tie nanio AJ^* 

Cbati'^ in gi^onsvi Aka-Obarlnr * the utem -nr iiicmkd ' to talk "and ia not anc^ntlnl part 

uC ibij tribal naiim ; At^A^OknTi^T-bom means ' hn tnlk^ the Chnn Jiingu&ge/' 1 fear it h Mr„ 

Brt»wii Lbat jm In ermr^ not tho f7ci>iJiir9 Aftprirl TliP nanacs given in tlin Rtpori were tliostf 

lif the iribpA a$ ^itot^n to fAo Iribtf and they were seleoted on tbo priuolplo already 

Mcptruned. Tbe UcnstiA oflloors bod bo oboo^ a Language for rii^ootdJng tbe names of nil the 

trik;^. Nu olhor plan would be imiform zmd intoUigibk. Tbey purpu^ly vho^ the larigujiga 

ibey knuir Jwtiti—thi' :\fcA-B6a. In tUia oonnection I may r^'mark tlml when Mr. Brown writes 

so eoDfldently of the true sense of nu Ak^-Ublriai flentence, one nmat take into aoeoant Ida 

very short stay amongst the tribe,^* 

HLi next eribieiatn nn the Rntne pogo in not mofti fcirtiiun&tE^. Aceordiiig to him the necotid 

MTor of the CrHusus ofHof>]^ wa^ in rceordlng the name of a * new ' tribe as AkA-TAbo. llh* 

worik are: '' The name Aka Bo h given m Akn-Tabo; fa-Bv meanH ' 1 {tm} Aka-Bo^' 

rn-^ers means ^ 1 (am) Aka-Joru/ tJm pmhx al:a- Wing contmeb^d to n- after tbr pcr»oiuiil 

prouoim f —1 or my.*" The iujjhp of the tribe in AkA*Bda, the Ceuaus language^ was* im- 

Questioiijibly TAbu ami mo was rightly foeordedi wbeiieftM Mr. Browri'a fonn will not stand 

cnticiMin. Thua^ aa above quoted, he ^ays (p. £4) that fa-lfo means * I (am) Aka-Bo' ntid 

that I* meanif ‘ 1 or my-* On p. 54, bowevnrt be says* the Aku-Jeru equivalent lor ^ niy 

father* Is fti-rnai, Ibe t'k-ingiUe |Ksrsomi pronoun ' iiiyp' after which ilio iircfiit nita«b con- 

triuliid to It-. 8hnikrly Hhy father" U and " ibeje father' or 'their fathers * 

is ji'a*7mh** aka^mait nfieording to Alr^ Btown (p. 5^) meaning ' his father/ Here V m deady 

staled to mean ^uiy ' and n to be aeouLmctiid form uf alictt the pmfix for tribal names 

anil also for ' fat her/ On thb I have to make two ohwrvatiOiiM. Mr, Brown inakcdi^ In the 

ftk>ve instaiiecA of proper luiTnes, i,e„ of uoubm, t* to Jiicaii both ^ J (am)" aiii] M or my * {p. Mh 

1 lun otiUggd ta odhtiro to tiH* establidicd ipdluis and not la Bdopt Efawu'a Nofi-Daall+ 
pftMuaia Uv not admlk othor cooraD. 

^ at tlin Jtimwa ” m'dneo-tB, f-Onga bocome and Ht* Tbown'i 
ag^it njg' a-niiil bb wlio yom latW Uptime (wj,'' may it not l» alUx alJ tlin I h\$ ^ AJfea^iAtinW- 

tv- -^Ij inataly meana (Im) a^Obafiav+Li t (ho la a ■CLartir) ** T In vbJcb coRf llw numa would bo 
^ Charillr^ 
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and also to mean ‘ my ’ (p. 64): and he takes o to bo aha contracted. I beg leave to doubt it 

all without the strictest proof, as it is contrary to Andamanese linguistic habit, whore that 

Is known for certain. 

E.g. 
Bea. Balawa. Bojigyab. Jwai. Kol. 

I dol dol tul te tu 

my dia dego tiya tiye tiyi 

I, my ^3 d’ d’ t’ t’ t’ 

So 1’ is extremely unlikely to mean both ‘ I ’ and ‘ my ’ in the above proper names, 

on Mr. Brown’s own showing. Tabo, therefore on the whole argument, is more likely to 

be the correct form of the tribal name than Bo, and Mr. Brown has created confusion by 

using Bo throughout his book. I am afraid I am myself ultimately responsible, owing to 

my method, accepted without acknowledgment by Mr. Brown, of making Mincopic out of 

m'ongebe (verbal phrase), which, however, is not quite the same thing as m'dnge (nominal 

phrase). It is just possible, from Mr. Brown’s phrase “ achiu-ng'a-mai-bi, who Is your 

father 1 ” (p. 54), that “t'abo-bi ” might mean ‘ I am an Abo,’ but this is not his inference ; 

and from this observation it does not follow that t'abo without a verb following it means 

*• I am a-Bo or Aka-Bo.” 
I now turn to the very important subject of expressions for relationships and the like. 

The essential point hero is accuracy of observation and report, as all subsequent theorising 

is obviously dependent on it. At p. 56 Mr. Brown writes as follows :—The terms of 

relationship of the Akar-BaJe tribe may be taken as representative of the tribes of the 

South Andaman. The following list contains all the more important of them.” Mr. Brown 

must excuse my calling the tribe in question Balawa according to the established sj'stem, 

and also my remarking that here he is in Mr. Man’s area of direct observation, where his 

statements can be tested. 
On p. 58 he says : “ A parent often speaks of his or her infant son as d'ab-bula and of hw 

infant daughter as d' ab-pal, ab-bala and ab-ped being the terms for ‘ male ’ and * female.’ ” 

And in a footnote he says: “ Dege bula and dege ped mean ‘ my husband ’ and 

‘ my wife ’ respectively.” There is nothing in the text to show that these statements disagree 
with Mr. Man’s. However, what the latter has said is that ” da6-6ttk( means ‘ my particular 

man, my husband ’ as distinguished from dta (dege) bula, ‘ my man.’ Just as dab-pail 

means ‘ my wife ’ and ‘dlo (dege) pail ‘ my woman.’ So ad-ik-yate is ‘ my (newly-married) 

husband: ’ dai-ik-yaU, ‘ my (newly-married) wife ’; ik-ke being ‘ to take ’ : these 

expressions are used during the Erst few months after marriage. An infant son is by both 

parents called dia (dege) ola, ‘ my little boy,’ and an infant daughter, dia (dege) kdta, ‘ my 

little girl.’ ” The absence of any reference to the existence of this information is more 

than regrettable, because Mr. Brown has based an argument on truncated and therefore 

insufficient evidence. 
An instance of criticiani on similar insufficient mformation occurs on p. 75. Mr. Man 

is quoted as to widow marriage and as to having said : “ Should she have no younger brother- 
in-law (or cousin by marriage), however, ^he is free to wed whom she will.” Mr. Browm then 
proceeds to say that ” there is an ambiguity here in the use of the term * younger brother, 

for the Andamanese have no word meaning simply ‘ yoimger brother.’ ” Such a statement 

depends on how much one knows of the language. Mr. Man knew of no difficulty on the 

13 Syncopated form before an open vowel i in the case of nouna meaning * my *: in the case of 

terba meaning * 1 '• 
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powi. Aa explaJiiod to him the terms ddk^Mm genoralJy* aad alao and dor- 

aot^ziHienalLy Wore uacd for * iciy yoiiiigc.T brot-ktr' iuid Ako for 

zikm'na youMgiir Liilf’brother/ iviule ihlr-d^5olinyct and dAr-iifij(^r)iTtQa Algm&ed also ' my 

yoiingii-r tiAlf-faiT^thi^T {if cnns^ngninnlp' SiniilAjly t1i& tfirmv or 

^td-en-iOkanffd wore iwd for ^ my elder brother * and fhir rMbil (or tnlB* 

karc) for ^ my older half-biothorj* (utariao or eonsaagoiae)/* 

TJi& whole of the crriticiiaii] OH pofto Id Is oaptTons. Mr. tSm says ^ it b not oonaider* 

r.d clfi^eoraiiit thut liiiy Irtish aUioHCo Hkould be coulroeUid nntU about a year bad elapsed from thn 

iliito ctf bfirea^^eidoiit/ I know of OHO OHac^ however, of m woman with a young ohild^ who 

married again only a fortiu^dit or hci after Iht husband'h di-aib." Mr. Man woh here de^ribing 

a soelnl attitudo when tba Aocioty wn^ iii]mcmii>! : Mr. Bmw^ri aaw it. ho dJiULtilHhcd aa to bo 

broken up. A social ou^toimi therefore, might welJ Iw Rtiictly applied in thn fnrmflr^a dity 

and looflcly in the latter■». The inferenoo k that If it oome« to n question of the f.HKsentip] 

iniHtw'orthliietig uf the ovidenoo available the phu must bf given to Mr. Man. 

The vahiii of t^vidptiOt; ah t4* Koclal relalioiMk is so very important In disousaions anoh oa tho 

present onej that f follow it forthpr^ I wm niueb Htruek wiiii the stfiteiueui^ on p. Go eril-t- 

obiog Mr. Man thus : It will be obsorvofl that thn Akar^Ift4le Ih vcuufiHt^fiiti sjid logieal 

throughout. It iNK^ems jjrobabJo that there Is an error in Mr, Man^s lint, and that" husband'e 

y[}ujigerfUHtur" Mbrjuld be alO’Aci-ptnl iUHteod of oim, while ' younger brotlior'rt wife * should 

be oiin instead of alo-hO'j>ai7. Thin would mako tho Aka-Bea List oonsistent with itself and 

with thfl Akar+Balo Ikt'^ f submitted this paragtuph tn Mr. Man and hu at oUCc wrote back ! 

*' 1 am willing to eonoede that it Is probabla that * hn^lyand's yoimger sister * should he At A* 

W-jwtf (not dtin) and that younger brothor'a wifo should be ^tn (not 

Tho reply is oomplimentary to ih. Browu'^s acukmess. but it uLao ^hows tho dUXorenue in lite* 

rory mauntuu bedween the two writers, lor thero is nowhere that 1 oan see auy bint tn Mr. 

Brown "a book of hia dobt to bis predeoeasor for informatzuii gatbvted with great labo ur and 

paticHOE: or ol tho aasisit;Ano!!> it had obvioualy been to him in making his obsurvitinnaj ond^ 

it may ho add^l, bis eritioiams. Whereon Mr. Mmi wiU aokuowledgc an errori if thens is onoj, 

without he&itation in the Intercsie of scirntiGo acouraoy^ 

Mr* Brown can abci be caught tripping in the sninc way, for the buttom of tho same 

page da. bo has inverted Balfvwa and Bea tenun. His table rum i- 

Aia-Bea Akar-Bi>k 
Di, hlnia Sir 
In CJiana** Lady 

WJior<?a» It should rua— 
Bea fJttiawa 

iMa D» Sir 
Chwin In 

On tho next p&ge (€<0) Mr, Brown wys ; ** Aooonling to hlr. Mi.n Ja»t two t«riii4 

[did ntaia and did mofola] nro applktt not to It mon'o own fatlior, but to tho otiior persons 

whom ho addresses m mowi. This la eontradleUd by Mr. Fortnian who ^ves dia-fmwli3 as 

t!io AkA^Boa for * my latherTht^se t wo witnesses hen' qnokd a« of equal valium. B4ith 

worked bcloro Mr. Brown's time and ho Lu apjxirciitly Hot able to dhitiugublt between thom^ 

although Uu was lor some tiimi in Port ELoir And iben Lu a fixitnolC he remarks : “ Tho 

natlvfse oomuimily applied the term to nie in the form XLuii-Xula.'' Mauijola (Father^ Great- 

U Tbn waob ljr^l34 haa now diiuip|ii%tiK!i mid Uiere ^ na ojui tait lo 

II For lha bqiKat oi Uki reador 1 Imve eu>i Mr. Brown's tfuiieri|,3tieq. 
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iDATi, djif'f) "Uf Applif d not (unJy to Mr. Mnn ns Jongsgoiw lft74 hut nlso bcfoxe tlint to Stcram. 

Corbyu Anil Ilointruy, Lb iuxOtctotonj tu obi^rgo of tlio Ariclftijjfmrj«' in ilio uixiiciH, luwl to uiy 

own Liujwlcrigo in 187(5 it uiu tlLt unliiinry name for Sir. JfMi, being m itpcu'tciliua litUo 

work wj iln-'W up togolhor in 1877 (tliu Civt time' ' Aiii]iiiiiuia.'Hu ' sow itAolf tu printJi*® ond in 

Mr. A. J. Ellie’n in 1882. Sinw tbin it hns trepn conswltiitly used for OToiy ono 

of Mr, Man’s succesMunt in ofCcc. i!be footnote ia cftomoteriEtlo nui) the plnui fact Is tbot 

Mr, Browu bos hem not suOlcicnily acqUAiated bimeeif with bt$ antborities. For Mr. Mon 

txplnlntil the Ailtmtion thus to .Mr. Ellis for the loiU I’a Ri'p&ii t i/ftnq Sir, u il^iI in ad¬ 

dressing 0 tending chkf. Tlio offli*r in uharge of the Andonioufso Homes Is wldresseil or 

mferred to os Mum or Mam-jOlo, ft« cuphtdfiiu for Mftju-ola^ mdioating head or supreme ohtef,'* 

Mr. E11t» ht editing tUo '■ Letters to Jfimbu " bie Reporf) rendered Mim hy " Wondupful," 

Mi. Man having previously expluiiieil to him liiat ohi avos an bouorlfio (utOi to siieU tertua 

as nioftt and cfidmi, E,^, A/oiOj Mr,, beroincH when addreauiug or refenittg to a Chief 

nr une’a father: C'Hfiafl or CAdtio, Mre., btromes C’Adrolo when adibeasiiig one's mother 

pr a woman one 'e senior in age or supe rior In pcattlon. ’* 

On minor |K>ints Mr, Brown remarlut fp. 28): " Tn the trihea of the North Andaman 

tbo word oquivuietit lo tm rpeopk] of the Sfomb fa Tt may be noted hero that, tho 

BSa (Soulb Andaman) equivalmt ht logo. On p. 32 a ctiticUm of Mr. Man is based on iho 

timmiation of the word Md, which Mr- Brow'n regaids os the tetin for 'conunniifll hut,' 

Mr. ATn,n Lei?, tioAs'cvcT, long ogo pointed out that ifirf ie the gmtric term for ' but' and that 

bdraij in the tomi both for communal hut ' and a ' perDsancnl: village,’ Has Mr, Biuwu 

been wise in hds onticiam t 
At pp. 134—137 Mr. Bromi Ime n dvacriiTtiou of a “ pesoe-iaaking ceremony" on which 

he Hubscquicntly bases u bug and Import itut ai^iucnt. LIo commeaocA his account with the 
following woithi: *' In tbc North Aiuhiiuan. and possibly in Liu: South also, there wna a 
ccreraony by whiob twu lioaLib local gtoups made peace with one onotlwr.” Hero hn luw 
the field to himself and Is entitled lo nil the credit there Ln In a new discovery, for in aU tho 
30 yearn that the Southern and Mid Andaman (ribre have been oWly examinsd no sneh 
oeroiuouy luw Ijccu obseivid, even by ihow who lunti livid in the Audomoncso compa. In- 

ikcd, 1q tUo collier stages of the British acquaintance with them tholnteitribol retatloua were 

such that there was uo op[jurtunity lor holding one. 

(c) Ethnological Otaervation BeUtfa. 

It would be quite possible to i-xti-ud iht; above remarks on ^£r. Brown’s accounUi ot tho 
oeremoniert of tlm AndnnAanrxc, but enough boo been said to preos home my main point that 

he does tiot supersede Mr, Man oa a wiluesa. I will therefore pa»t at once to his accoimt of 

relii^oD ami mogicai bcUefs, 
Mr, BruwJi play’s so lunuh upon the terms hw ' heat' and ‘ coW * and the meauing they 

convey lo the Andamouew that one le reluctant lo throw cold water on any obMervatioua 

leading up to his at^nient^i. But on p. 137 Ho observes that the Lnn oif the North is the 

]■ Tk* LonTt FfOg€T traii^ulrd tiito iftv Bojig tifiji (flti) Nbudt .indoAdM ti(n} 
E. 11. Mon. Aasit, knpdi.. AmUunacfl and Nieubota, in vliorgA cf the Andainanew. with frolacB, In* 

iTodueelflu nod notes by R. C. Tetnpb, Lt.. Slit H. N. B. Fu^Ubtii. CUSentto, Ttun'lur SpiuUft CO,. 

Lenduu tt Stawtbwg. Trithnir Co,> IS??* 
1? Bfpoft oj ReatinicAci liifa tA< Xrfmyuap* «/ As Saufh lnlaAd, arranged by Moxandcir 4. 

Ellti, F.R.S,,J.0,A„ twice Pr^foiditit of the PldMoBiiwI Boeicty, freia the Papera ol liL U. Uan, Bsq,, 
Asilit. Supdt. of Iho AudoHiHi and Rloobor loLmds. nnd Lt. B, 0, Tompte of tha B. 8. Ci)rp«> GontosjoeBt 
UogiaUmtQ at Aitilialn, I’uajab- Boprmi«l from ilio CldtiuA Jhntioi dddrewo/ P/mWmiI 0J lAe 
epfoal Noctrry. tklivm'd hy Mr. A. J. ELLit, F.R8„ F.RA., on hit retiring iroin t!w clioir, 10 Uay tSCl, oud 

09utaiiii:d In il» 3P™ii»m<»iM of tlial 8ooioty for lliSZ-3.4, pp. 44.74,J 
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:yinio rJie t\i tUt Sf>ntli. All AiiflaniftH^^iw whrn tlii^y Le R&yfl, become Lw-ti 

i>r IXc flirt lir^r nlwrvTH thj^t anr, aI&o viriitorn fmni lUt,^ uoiid of Bjiiril-s 

(\u 13S). ^;hj ht I am wiiK Isuh , but ht-1 hi ii iiii to tliftl ' iho clothi^fl that tlurso * Kijirit# " 

lincil, forLigii vLitohiJ mto they cnlk^d /irtM-ijf-jiJw, iho word mcmilog' oold/ In the 

Liii^iii^e the terjii for elolb, clothes even CAiivaiH HailH is ^f0W;t n*aiiminglhe 

tenu jiJtt to 13011 vey the seiiBo of rjlulliitigr the obviOlia 156ft equivalent fur Sir* BrownNorthcnt 

would bo CA^«an'-ria*3ftWo, which, mcftl^ the Spiritu^ oloihes/* But ncitbci 

iu tho South HOT in the Slid Aadiuu^i hufl miy tcrui been found which even upproaulies jufii, 

ijiih with the aensn of ‘ rold/ Wliurctan the exact equivalent of the form £i:iU-o(-/uZu i8» in 

BSftp Cft^Wf^-Tw^'^ioihiit tluit liEifl thn a^nm of “ the lurcigUCt'a^^^ WJul.^ Ko clouhtMr. Brown 

wilJ beftrtlly diNOffrec with nU ihh^ but it goc4 to nhow how much depends, In aijeoulation 

about on the comet cvpprchcn^iion of the imtivu terma nnd how necessary it h to 

look tuto those prcM iiLeJ. 

Hrire i?i ji Htrong mntiinc?p* Mr. Brown ja giving a li gcnd cl the first unccator^ djerived 

from «omo men of the Rojigt'Hb rrife*^ (^fid AivUmanh imd the end of him m (p. 1D4) tlu^t 

' he iii turned int<» a On thia Mr. Brown remiirkH at length : “Thera is some 
doubt about tho tnuislatinn of the word A-’ufvt-e/oJbu. It is an Aka-Bcft worch although it was 

as given aboTCp by on A-PueMkwur man, Mr* Man translates it" cucbalot/ Mr, Port* 
man sayn [iVof£» on tht Ls^n^uufi^ nj tAs Soulh o/ Tr^c«!] that itanj-ffuf-u u 

' cTOccdUci* but that the enalialotj tho name for whiob h is eomctlmce fp. 227 
of Purtiiiim'u book Ims 'equahy'J called Jhra-di*it«* The only authority for the emten<?e 

of crocodiles in the Andamans b lha statcioent of Poriman, who HftyA that the natives 
killed one in the Middle jiudauiua and brought the bonea to him. Although 1 was in many 
of the crocks at the Andamans at difTeranti times T msver uaw a Dnocoddei and iiono of the olhcr 
ofneem of the Settlement, who have repeatedly e^iowd a large part ol the bhkndflj ever iieems 

to have seen onCj ^ that the nua recoiled by I^fr« Fortman may pcHf^ihly have boon a HjiLgle 

one that tad come ovcnjca from the niainlaud of Aiiia/' ^Ir. Portmanj however^ thought 
diffciientlyj as he was well aware of an old oontrovorsy m to the true meaiung of kdm-d&ku 
and aa to the oxiHbencre of cTOGodilt3s in the AndamuTis, Tbiire aru plenty In the nicohurs. 
Remembering this I referred to Jlr. Mau. Here b hb reply: “1 icmember there was doubt 

about the comicl lueaning of k^m-ditku at one time, and it wris wrongly deBcril>ed m the word 
for caehalot ($perm w!iali%) ljui bter 1 found that meant ' whalu ’ mid I'dru-cfilt^ 
* crocodile/ In confinnafcion of this the somewhat sImUarly formed reptilei the iguana^ U 
called ft4ku. T well remember bc-hig told of a roaop while swimming a ercek in the Middle 
Audomanii, being iieb^l ancl carried ofl by a crocodile, ft ocour^d eorae time in the aiitles,*^ 
during the latter part of which f may remark Mr, IMau waa in the x\iiclamaus. The inferenoe 
here b that a reference to Mr, Mun would probably have modified the remarks above quoted 
from p. llMr. Finally I Mr. Brown mighl an well have quoted ilr, Fortmun comet ly, for he 
flftya, p. 227 op. cii / ** the word kdra^i}ku is also applied to the cachalot equally with tbo proper 
name of 'riiere romaiued some doubt regaitiing the proper trandlnttcm of tbo word 
in thu minds of EuropcauA until u crrocotlile was killed by the Andomaneac in Yfimlil Chr^ck 
in kSM, Crocodiles arc rare In the jlniliLUiads, but have licen very ocaasioiudly kiUed by the 
AiidiiinnucAo and I have known of three cases in which AndatmuHiso havn l)oen eaten by 
the loptllee/'' air* Brown's inethoibi are thus aaffieleiitly clearly seen. 

It OhSu^a Dowiatlny^ mcoiui ipDciAlly a Qi ludia nv wuU un * apiriU'* 

*• E4r, nrowa aallit li A'lfuchlikwcir/’ wiUtcii witha e dSwridrulTy Tnarked (□ Ewiirra ISurttpciaa 
ulilon I no Icpitrunttva ui£t4iaEV pi ihc art t*r bluiknU^ ii ' knwi in llw nonip of hekutilV? 

: but m^ppw fCKT thij mxm^ n:.uoD one toek to wrSdrkjj alwyi K^^hKkkcdu lur Cdicuti tythauinir 
lor Cawnpwv. « tkjicirrti, pv MtmiuI fpt Burimi. 
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Here is a milder iastance of the importance of being sure of one’s translation and of being 
careful about criticising that of old experts. At p. 176 Mr. Brown remarks about the Andaman 
‘ seers ’ that “ the name of these medicine-men in the North Andaman is oko-jumu, meaning 
literally ‘ dreamer ’ or ‘ one who speaks from dreams ’ from a stem -jumu, the primary meaning 
of which refers to the phenomena of dreams. In Aka-Bea the corresponding term is oko- 
paiad, and according to Mr. Man, tliis term also means ‘ dreamer Mr. Portman, however, 
gives larofto as the Aka-Boa word for * dream ’ or ‘ to dream.’ ” Mr. Portman was here not 
by any means contradicting, but merely supporting Mr. Man, or, better, sitting at bis feet. 
Here are the latter’s own words : “ a dream is ab-t&raba, a seer’s dream is ara-muga-tdraba : 
to dream about things is ab-tdrabake,^^ to dream thus as a seer is 6t-paiadke, to be dreaming 
as a seer is ara-tn&ga-ldrabake: a seer is oko-paiad. An ordinary dreamer is ab-tdraba-ydte; 
ab-tdrabanga : a dreamer, that is * a seer ’ is 6t-paiad-ydte ; ara-muga-tdraba-ydU : 61- 
paiad-nga ; ara-muga-ldrabanga.” It is a pity that Mr. Brown should thus lightly contrast the 
statements of his predecessors. But next he proceeds to correct Mr. Man on the same page : 
” according to a statement by Mr. Man, only men can possess the powers that entitle them 
to bo regarded as oko-paiad. The natives whom I questioned told me that a woman may 
possess the same powers, though it is more usual for men to become famous in tlus way than 
women.” Did he clearly understand 1 A little further down the page we read of his own 
difficulties in the matter of enquiry, including “ I had to make use of an interpreter,” not 

for the first or only time be it remarked. 

That Mr. Brown is not always careful of quoting his predecessors accurately before passing 

judgment on them—and sometimes rough judgment—is obvious by his remarks on p. 173. He 

is there hard on Mr. Man about the difficult, and I may say dangerous, subject of the ‘ spirit ’ 

and ‘ soul ’ after death, mainly because he did not himself find corroboration. Here again 

the questions of length of observation and of opportunity therefor and also of knowledge of 

the language come into play. Mr. Brown is deliberately pitting his ‘ short ’ and ‘ sUght ’ 

against his predecessor’s ‘ long ’ and ‘ considerable ’. It is not a wise proceeding. Again, if 

wo are to suppose Mr. Man to be prejudiced in favour of the Christian views on this subject, 

may we not suppose Mr. Brown to be prejudiced in favour of the opposite 1 Li fact, so danger- 

ous is the subject to approach when it comes to recording accurately facts as observed in an 

alien people, that the least one can do is to treat the views of others—when competent— 
with respect. To act otherwise is to cast doubts, out of one’s own mouth, on any views one 
may put forward. To quote inaccurately and base statements or inferences on a wrong 

quotation is to damage one’s own work. 

Mr. Brown does not believe in what he calls Mr. Man’s Chaitan, as the homo of the (Anda¬ 

manese) dead in certain circumstances; and in a footnote to p. 173, he says : “ I could not 

obtain any information about the word that Mr. Man gives as chaitan. Some men of the 

South Andaman whom I questioned did not seem to recognise the word, except as their way 

of pronouncing the Urdu word shaitan = devil.” Of course they did not recognize it, because 

it is a commonplace in linguistics that the uneducated have great difficulty in recognizing 

even words if incorrectly pronounced. The puerile suggestion that ckai-t-ldn 

(pronounced by Europeans chaitdn) is a corruption of shaitdn, is an old one in Port Blair 

(Andaman Penal Settlement). The literal meaning of ckai-Udn is the ‘ cAai-tree (Idn)’.*» 

It has nothing to do witli any idea of Shaitan, the Indian Muhammadan’s Satan. 

Of. Bumli-tan in Port Blair Harbour, in a tree at which spot the wrapired up body of an 

Andamanese chief was once to be seen lyiirg for some time * buried,’ as I well remember. 

20 K« is tbe genorio suffix of the verb. 
31 The chai is tho tree from which South Andamau bows ace made. 
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Another instance of such folk-etymology is the suggestion I have heard that South Anda- 
manese bdraij, * a communal hut ’ is corrupted from the English * barrack convicts’ bar- 
racks being prominent objects in Port Plair. Further, a former local oflBcer, of great linguistic 
attainments and also idiosyncrasies, named de Roepstorff, who was murdered in tragic cir¬ 
cumstances at the Nicobars in 4883, suggested that the South Andaman fidi for the name of 
a slender bamboo (Barnbusa nano) was the English * reed He did not believe in the existence 
of the Jarawas and used to that the name merely perpetuated the BUindustani jhdruw&lA* 
* gentleman of the broom, scavenger I ’ It is interesting to find Mr. Brown in the same 
company and this little history supports my point of the importance of knowing the language 

concerned when criticising others versed in one’s own field of observation. 
With reference to the Andamanese beliefs as to the phenomena of nature, sun and moon 

and so on, Mr, Brown makes a remark (p. 141): “ Before relating in detail what could be 
learnt about their beliefs on these matters, it is necessary to call attention to one feature in 
these beliefs. Different statements, not only of different informants, but even of the same 
informant, are often quite contradictory .... Many examples of such contradictions will be 
found in what follows, and it is important to point out their existence beforehand.” And 
again on p. 158 : ‘‘ Any attempt to reconcile the statements of different men or of the same 
men on different occasions can only produce a false impression of the real condition of the 
native beliefs, and therefore the statements are kept separate, and each one is given as it 
was taken down.” I heartily agree with these excellent sentiments, but unfortunately Mr. 
Brown does not act on liis principles. On p. 205 he gives two out of three of Mr. Man’s ver¬ 
sions of the fire legend, and proceeds to say that ** this [the second] legend contains an obvious 
contradiction [of the first].... There is the possibility, however, that this inconsistency is 
due not to the natives themselves, but to Mr. Man’s transcription.” Apparently, therefore, 
an argument that applies when Mr. Brown’s informants disagree is not to apply when Mr. Man’s 
contradict themselves. Next, on p. 140 he writes : ” Mr. Man’s account of the spirits of the 
Jungle and sea contains an important error, which needs to be pointed out.” He is equally 
emphatic at some length in differing from Mr. Man in certain points of detail about the spirits 
of the sea. Any one who will read his pages or these points will perceive that the ” important 
error ” to which he draws attention arises out of the versions of the story he procured from a 
different tribe being not in accord with Mr. Alan’s. Why, on Mr, Brown’s own principles 
in such a case, should his story be right and Mr. Man’s wrong ? Why should not both be right 
as a matter of statements taken down from different natives of different tribes at different 
times, in fact a whole generation—30 years—apart, in different circumstances ? We are re¬ 
minded here, too, once more forcibly, of Mr. Man’s experience and Mr. Brown’s inexperi¬ 
ence as a witness. Also, are wo to suppose that Mr. Brown does not acknowledge that even 
‘ civilised ’ people of high education would on questioning be found to differ profoundly as to 

the “ Unseen World ” and the ” Powers of Darkness ” ? 
The above are not isolated instances of Mr. Brown’s attitude. On p. 108 we find that 

'* Mr. Man states that in cases of trce-bmdal they are careful not to select a fruit tree or one 
of a species used for the manufacture of their canoes, bows and other implements. Such 
natives as I questioned said that this was not so and that they would use any suitable tree 
whether one that wa^ useful or not. I wai5 unable definitely to prove this ])oint, as I did 
not see a single instance of tree-burial during my stay in the islands.” Perhaps in his short 
stay this was so, when we remember the diminution of population that had taken place. But 
Mr. Alan knew of several instances, and so for that matter did the present writer. Now it is 
a fair question to ask—who is the more likely to be right about this matter : the old stager 
with his great knowledge of the language and its speakers, or the youngster with his little 

** So« also my remarks in The Lord's Prayer in the S, Andaman fjanguage, p. 69, on his doriva - 
Uonol biringada, good, from the English 'very good’, tho Andamanese word being * becringa (da) 
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knowledge of both 1 The same remark applies to the statements on p. 109 about infant 

burial, with the additional reason for not contradicting Mr. Man that Mr. Brown’s infor¬ 

mant came from a different tribe, even if rightly understood. Lastly, when on p. 115 he is 

dealing with Mr. Man’s statements as to prohibited food, his reasons for differing are even 

more indefensible, as Mr. Man had given the vernacular word for prohibited food, ydt-tvb. 

This word must have a defirdte sense. If it does not imply what Mr. Man says it does, what 

does it imply ? Mr. Brown does not tell us what he thinks about its meaning. 

He is nothing if not cock sure. On a very minor point, the botanical identification 

of a plant, every body is wrong, Mr. Man, Mr. Portman and myself (pp. 181, 431, 452). We 

all gave the same name to a certain small tree or shrub used for producing rope and also for ^ 

keeping off spirits. We called it Mdochia velulina. Mr. Brown says it is Hibiscus tiliacem. 

He reverts to this ‘ error ’ more than once, as if it were important. His authority appar- 

rently is a photograph by Mr. Portman in the British Museum. I for one am not inclined 

to sit in sack-cloth and ashes. We may be wrong of course, for in matters of this kind it is 

easy to make slips. Perhaps Mr. Brown is the best botanist of us all. But it is not Mr. Man’s 

habit, nor is it mine, to make statements of this nature without some verification. Our 

authorities are Beddome, Watt, Kurz, Prain, Gamble, Brandis, and if I recollect rightly, 

also King. So we are in good company, even assuming that one of these authorities origi¬ 

nally made a blunder and all the rest followed him. As I said before, the point of botanical 

identification is here a very minor one : the real point Is that the fibre and leaves of a certain 

local shrub are used by the Andamanese for both domestic and magical purposes. If, 

however, one puts stress on botanical names, we are all Uablc to make slips, even Mr. Brown 

himself. On p. 189 he refers to the anadendron paniculatum as “ a vegetable substance with 

magical properties,” and he constantly speaks of it under that name. Sir David Prain, 

however, calls the plant Anodsndron. All this does not matter much, except as showing 

that Mr. Brown would do well to be gentle with others.*® 

These remarks are not too severe. Again and again, on page after page, Mr. Brown 

quotes Mr. Man only to contradict him or belittle Ids powers of observation in the above 

manner. Indeed, the book reads in parts as if it were an Oralio contrQ, Manum in the good 

old classical style. Yet on March 17, 1909, not long after his return from the Andamans, 

Mr. Brown read a paper before the Folklore Society, in the course of which he said: " Mr. 

Man’s researches were in many ways exceUent. I have tested as far as possible every 

statement in his book and can speak with ungrudging praise of it.” Why then is Mr. Man 

such a bad witness now 1 Although he can bo proved to be occasionally at fault, as in the 

case of the use of ofo6»-fibre, as long ago pointed out by Mr. Portman and acknowledged by 

himself. Are wc to look for a solution of this question in the strictures of Pater Schmidt in 

Alan 1910, Art. ii, and of Andrew Lang in the same volume ? Is it unfair to surmise 

that the author is in this book Justifying his omniscience ? 

*9 To bo metioulously accurate hero, the point was reterrod to the Royai Botanical Gardens; 
Kew, and It was there ascertained that " the original and genoraUy accepted speUing of the aiwe produc- 
ing shrub in quesUon is Anodendron paniculatum. ns tho name of the genus was derived from the 

way in which Anodtndron paniculatum ascended high trees {DO. Proar. viii, p. 443 ; 1844). It should, 

strictly speaking, have been spelt Anadendron. L. Wight (III. hid. Bot., ii, p. 104, 1850) spelt it that way. 

It is desirable, however, to retain tho original spelUng, as the cotrected form Anadendron would be 
t to bo confused with the genus Anadendron {Araccasi." Mr- Brown in his remarks on Melochia 

Butina and BAUcus filkusus seem to lay claim to be an expert botanist. U so and if ho- deliberately 

adopted anadendron for the original anodendron, he would bo guUty of something very like pedantry. 
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Ho was then considered by his elders of great experience to be self-sufficient and discour¬ 

teous. He has not improved in this respect since. It is a great pity, for the book contains 

so much that is good in itself that it might have been made a standing authority on his 

subject. Had he asked either Mr. Man or myself, we would have helped him to the Ijest 

of our ability. Indeed, for a while he had all mine, and with them many of Mr. Man’s 

voluminous linguistic notes, representing the work of many years covering nearly all his 

information. Ho has by his self-confidence and spirit of contradiction spoilt a good book 

and thrown doubt on every statement in it. 

(To be continmd.) 

BOOK-NOTICES. 

1. Mughal Adminlsxhation (Patna University 

Readership Lectures, 1920), by Jadunath 

Sarkar, M.A., Indian Educational Service*- 

Bihar; M. C. Sarkar and Sons, Calcutta 1920. 

2. Studies in Mughal India, by Jadunath 

Sarkar, M.A. Being Historical Essays (2nd edition, 

with 12 new essays added); M. C. Sarkar and 

Sons, Calcutta, and W. Hcffer and Sons, Cam¬ 

bridge, 1919. 

Both these small books by Professor Sarkar 

well deserve a place in the library of the student 

of Indian history. The former deals succinctly 

with the character of the Mughal Government, 

with the sovereign and the various official depart¬ 

ments, with the provincial administration and 

with the taxation of land and revenu3 collection. 

The final chapter is devoted to a discussion of the 

achievements and failure of Mughal rule. At 

intervals Professor Sarkar gives the reader pic¬ 

turesque glimpses of the official life of those days. 

The Emperor was the highest court of appeal, but 

the people who sought justice from him hod to pay 

bribes to a liierarchy of menials and courtiers ore 

they could count on their grievances being brought 

to the imperial notice. To counteract this practice, 

Jahangir and some other occupants of the throne 

of Delhi used to suspend a gold chain from the 

balcony of the palac3 to the ground outside Agra 

fort, to which the people could tie their petitions 

for justice. Corruption was wide-spread and was 

common to all departments of the State. The 

Qazis, who formed the liighost judiciary, were 

notorious in this respect. Every provincial 

capital had its local Qari, who was appointed by 

the Chief Qazi, and as these posts were often sold 

for bribes the Qazi’s department became a b3rword 

and a reproach in Mughal times. 

While the State declined to undertake any 

socialistic work and contented itself with police 

duties and the collection of revenue, it considered 

itself bound by Moslem law to appoint a Censor of 

Public Morals {muhtasib), who at times impinged 
with some violouoe upon the daily life of the sub¬ 
jects. Ue would march, through the streets with 
a party of soldiers, demolishing and plundering 

liquor-shops, distilleries and gambling-dens, break¬ 

ing the pots and pans in which bhang was prepared, 

and enforcing the strict observance of religious 

rites on the part of the Muhammadan population. 

In Aurangzeb’s day the demolition of newly-built 

temples was one of this officer’s duties, as also the 

expulsion from the urban areas of tawaij or 

* professional women *, which must have offered 

ample opportunity for illicit perquisites. The 

latter duty was also entrusted to the Kotwal or 

chief of the city police, whose functions are mi¬ 

nutely enumerated in the Atn-i-.4ifc6arf. To the 

European police-officer of to-day the use made 

by the Kotwal of the sweeper and house-scavenger 

must seem somewhat curious. The Kotwal, in 

Manucci’s words, had to obtain information about 

all that went as to bo able to report to the 

ruler. ‘ For this purpose there are tliroughout 

the Mughal empire certain persons known as 

haldl-Jchor, who are under obligation to go twice 

a day to clean out every house; and they tell the 

Kotwal all that goes on.’ One wonders how the 

Police Commissioner of a modern Indian city 

would carry on his work effectively, if he liad to 

depend for most of his confidential information 

on the menial staff of a municipal health depart¬ 

ment. The halM-khors of Mughal days must have 

often provided strange packets of scandalous 

gossip for the Kotwal. 

Professor Sarkar’s remarks on the position of 

the peasantry and tlie character of the/8ubordinato 

revenue and judicial administration are illuminat¬ 

ing. The lower officials were incurably corrupt; 

the highest officials were on the whole just, though 

even among them a Diwan occasionally appeared 

who inflated the revenue demand on paper and then 

farmed the collection to the highest bidder with 

ruinous consequences. Those practices gave point 

to the famous remark of the great Diwon-i-ala 

Sadullah Khan, that a Diwan who behaved unjustly 

to tlie ryots was “ a demon with a ism and inkpot 

before liiin.” Thn Persian aHif closely rewmblos 

a reed-pen, aud the nun is not unlike the indigenooa 

ink-pot. Div or Diw, the first ludC on the word 

Diwdn, signifies an evil spirit; and heu(» Sadullah 
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No- 0. 
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early atSTORY OF iKOX^LN 
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f III.—Mediaeval Uubampiadaii Ferlod^ A D 1200—I60a. 
Tha Pro MDj^hul Age. 

Wtf Miiiili iiuii' brluBy mirnili! tbe bijit4>ry nl lnfiiHn farnirii'K liitf julvfnt and COUqtlcitii 

cif ihvr MuealmaiM. 

Tlic Jama FaMvali or tlio Bucc(i^oii List of ihe With I'riette# mi\^ in Early UttzeraC, 

ill iLc Hint ul king a iLtm y^rs' fumltio whkh occurred between ^uivui Iflll! 

1250) fUid Siiiiivnt LSI 3 (a.D. 1262). 'Elie banlH nf Flarfy Giir.crat VbjAlatliva 

for leBePuing tby iruBuricia uf thiH tlirm? y^ara' fniiiinn {Oa^riir^rof ike Bof^bai^ Pmid^nty, tqI, L 

part T, iXi^ ITL p- 203). fn tiie eudy part of Oiis reign of JaljlhiMdlii KbiljE a ^'?cr« fairimc 

veenrted nhout Delhi and the giwi^lik diatiieiK, In tlrn piMnreitqiTC langun^pe of A. L. Budutini 

iMuntakMu H Ta^Srilh, ttana. Raiifcin^:, ^ol 1 ^ee, I72^p. 235). " thtre whs n w^aruity 

of fatuiuo in that year. (^ u. 12B1) iuid socli a hmiw occurmi limt ibcr HIndua, fTnin exeoHj 

of Ltfingi^r and watit, ^vc-ut In bunds and julnuig Llicii Jiand^ iliru^ tliemM'hm! into the Jnmna^ 

and tjeeaiTu* lUe jfortlon of ilie Alligatiir of uxtinetinn. Afnny ^futtUmfl also, liuming In Ike^ 
tliHiica of liunger* wetf' droUtTictl in the oecati of iionH:3Si&ieftce.'^ Furiahta (Brigge, ItiMori^ 
of ihc /fiV^ of iM Muhamirmidtifi Pom^^ vnl, [, p. SOU narmre^ f.liai '* tboUFUiiiilii ol Hiudua 
daily died ui the etreetu ami bigliv^wyta^.^' 

*niia gmat faniino wiiJ iiLtrLIiuteil by the Tiilgar W iho kin^^'a oxoeiitlon of ti boly man 

^ iiaTnt»l +SIdJ IpIuuIA. Out the rent caujso siuouLri Ui Liiivu beini ihc Fujliire' of rain and the v^xy i 

leuLont admudstrat ion of tho old Siilt4tn> "The hing'd mistaken lenEty/* eaya Kiiirialita (Briggn, 

llUtori/ ojih^ Rm of this Muhamnmhin Pomr,voh 1. pi2Q5X fteomu to hav^aooii produced 

the effect wbJcli thc^ chiofs Clcmcuey la a v-irtuo wbLcU dc^mdM from God ; but Ljjo ^ 
ilogojiiiTuto obddfon of iridk nf timt ag? did not d^aerva ii. The king'a i^ontlmonte baving 
bcepniQ [luhLicpUu socurity ivna cuiy LouguE'Tbe stroola unrL bighivtiyM ut ru infuelod hy 

tbievo^ and bonditti^ Houaudjtr&ukiug. mbl^ery, tnurder and nvivry otNrupoekii of critOo wAh ^ ^ i 
committed L»y muuy u bo adopted ibecn ua means of subsIbLenoe. InsutriKrtious preTaUecI 
in ovovy province : nuineroua gLinga of five ligoteiTa interrupted oommereCt and even coinmuii 
mlofcotyfso- Add to wblfb ibo king's g]i:^vemocs imgicclud to nnidcr any aucoiint, cithor of 

tluir rovenuee or of ilicir administration/' ^ i i 

In the reign of bin smeeeu^r .\lauMtlIji KbUjl fA.D. L2fll—^ISltt) famine,^ of Uil^^arulk-ltMl J 

severity swept over Kurthetn Inditi. But Aion'ddiu took ^tern nicu^ufes to rcliovotbe i^copLc. 
' iUemwtfd on edict—whiob be steadily euforceii—to lie proclaimed througbtiut the conn- J 

try, fixing tbo prioo of every artkilH of coiufumption. To acctirnplisti the roductLon of tLo priec26 ^ J 
Ilf grain in partirular bu cauaad Lirgu niiigiimies to bo boJJt u|xui tbe rivers Jnnuia and ^ 

iiiid other plnceu cuiiverLioiib for water H^airlagts under the dimctlon of MuLlik KubunL Hiia 
per^iutt was authorised to rccoivc fiiilf Lht^ kniLtnx tn grain ; and ihi« gnveniment agent uuppLied 
;bc inarketB when any ortiirlrA rcist? aLwvo thr lixetl price. I'liO tlmt regnlatinn was eat-ahliabcd 
fur fixuig the prices of grain at rX'lbl, frnui which wo may snppd&c what thoao worn fur the « 

^ country towna'^ {Briggs^ Hiisixtry o//Aa Hinc of the Muhnm^mdan Poirer* vof, I, p 355), Similar *f 
rcgidatiunii govorned ibe cloib Irude p. 357)- A tbb'd rcgulaliun fixed ihe prk.'ca of ^ 
Lionis 1^ T5fl). The fourth rugnklioti nsgordriJ ihi’ of ttlavi^ uf Ixiili ot'xefl. The 
df^i togubtiun rvgarded the isale of cuttle, oxcu, obeep, gutnta. atnicla and usacs; Lu short, cvpiy 

ir^Iiil animal ami all oetuinoditlva wero *tld at u Ktuted priii^ in Ibn marked (i5id..t p. 360)- 

> * Sins nnlf nvte t lo p< Idt. 
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But Al^u'ddluKljilji’ii luea&uri;^ \^Crtt iiat emwmxl with pcrriH-t i\$ tho liittlorinn 

mmiiTkH, " Tn ^n^is^^|ut3Jl^l'^of h drctixghu n duiirtli irnHiiiHt iind n difffrrfEW tCK^k plurr in pmctk*^ 

[Thn Kt>aDrIan:1 prim und *h* cumnnt oiarkcit prion of tho samt^ (irtidf> lUfFirrimt.J (i i* 

difflcviilt to oonwiTes how so ostrsordbary a project jsbonld hftvt tM^n put in jirncticjo withoiu 

dofoatiui^ own tnd. But it Is ^^oulidcuily miacrti^id Lhut the ardf^r^ c^ontiuued ibraiighoiit 

tbo tdgtl of Lbc tiioimrch. Tbt^ importation of gmin waH onronragiid ; vt ^ to cjEpnrfc It OT 

any othor artic^b of food wws a (sapHal orimi?. The kin^ Uod a daily roport laid bpfora htai of 

tkp quantity mid and romainki^ in tbo sevoml j^ronariea i md ovorntTH wnro appointed in tlie 

difTerrnt tnarkots to iafojcm him of abu^^ wbioli were piini^biid uritb the nttno^ rigour. 

Tbo king voc^lved dally rojkirt^ from tiinHi dlHi^mzit diqmrtfnfuits on this stib|oot and he uveti 

employed tbn boyn in the utreoti logo and purebuKo artirlw^ to nAoettaifi that no rariatlon took 

place from tho fi?twl TstcB."' Fw tradf'rs and PfotecltoaUt$ wjU put a dlfroront cairj|dexioii 
oil AlAii^cfdfn*-=i re^lations^ 

But, while out bore may disagree about tbp? wLidoni or folly nf thpae mgrilatinna^ nona 

will dIspuU: till* iEjiicniLrovrrLible is^ii tliat tbr ifrilii of famine were secentosted in AlAn^ddb^e 

daya by the {rruHlibig taxation he imposed an the ppople. He reijnired Ws sdviflera to draw 

up rulea luid regulationw for grinding dmm the Bindnfl and f^ir depriiriag tbcin of ''that wcAitb 

and prosperity wbloh fofster^ dlsaffeotbn and rebdlion.'^ The eultivuted land direett d 

to bo all meojsimrtl and the gOTcrnnuMii took half the priKloce. 

No Hindu enuld bold up but heatlp ami in their lionswi no sign of gold ox silver , ♦ * tOP 

any superfluity wjm to be luien, Tliese thingK^ which nonrish tna^«bo^dinatio^ and rebellion, 

vote no longer to \m fnimd . , . ^ Bbw.^. conflnoliient in the atoeke, Imprisnomnnl and cJiaiJl®, 
weto all emplojwl to enforeo payment 

Replying to a Seamed lawyer whom be lind <!oaimllfHl, ibo Suitan ^^^oid - 0 doctor, thou 

art a learned mait» biit thou bast had no ex|SitienE3e, I am an uniatteretl ruan^ but I have 

seen a great doai. Bo ossmivd, theni that the Hindus will never boeomo &iib£ul:i^ivo and 

obedient till they are reducerl to iioveity. I havOi thoreforc, given otiler»i that just flufTmlimt 

ahall bo loft to them from year to ycar^ of ootu, milk and ennbif but that tho}' shall not bo 

ollowod to acciimuiato hoaids mid properly/’ 

In this couiU’Ctjon tUu uomD.'tL atteniicm of I ho reader miiflt drawn to one i[iU'n::titbig 

fact, vii., tho Sultana nf Beihl, In tlmc^ of fomme^ while leaving tho ptfivincMi*# to thoir own 

fftto, did their best to mitlgato the evil ofTctila of raiuine in Hu* capital, Tiio rpaaon for tbi* ia 

obvmmi. Tyrants m they wore, tlieir uxlatmoa Eiepenfled iiiion tho aeqiilesconcti of the capital 

city. Therefore wo miwl not take tbo moosuraa of relief oartied out in tliO inipotbl city a* 

typical of what waa dona m the country and provlneej. 

The long reign of Mubamn.mil TughUk SbiLli (a.d. 1^23—51) is nothing but a seriea of 

faiditieM which were partly brought about by i?iMiTi^ity of raiOr and i>aTtly by groea iriUriile. The 

Munalman hiffUirion Ziiu’ddfn Bami, in bis Tnrikh*uFifo^ Shaki lEUiot mid Duw^son^ 

History of /lufib, voL in, p+ 241 ansi b)!.) relalea that Ln tbo bcgiuniug of the unlucky reign 

of Mulmtomai] Tiighlak 1327) a total fomuic devastated Delhi and Its onviroiw and 

threiigboMt tho l>oab. Urain became dear, Tbii searchy of rain cakisikI Lbu foinuiu Lo 

beeotno gencrah ft oontlnuiMl for aom-.t yeans, and thousaiub upun Hinuiiand^t nf ]:ienp1n 

petlHhf>d of want. Co min unities were reduced tiud fatiiilie;^ worn broken lip.'" In abort. as thf 

hblorian Ziilu'diUn Barni remarks, " tbo glory of tha sl ato ond tbo powei of the govein- 

mfrnt of Sultan Mohammad from Ibia limo wiLhcrcil and doeaycd/^ Thla farnbiCK as Ai- 

Badaoiai polnia out (JfuntakAa^a’r-TciuxiritA, sec. 223* p. aOS) wmi brought about by Ibr 
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kill’s gmij4 misnib. " At this trtii?},'- aiya llm randid Ukrtoiiftij, *' iJu* Pullen (ormiul the 

opjiyoti that Jn Ronst^tipncc of tlin mfrAdtory i'ttUrliirt of hia subjccb ill tho Donb it ivan 
adviflabln to doubb l.tiQ UiitPft bvitKl oii that cnuntiy ; ho abi<i iiiiiLitutijd numborin^ thoir 
ratUe and & Jjquw? cciiisn# nud oihi^r vt'Kalloint mid oiiiireoufivo miMisiiro^ which weiw the causn 
f>f the i:!0]inp1el^ tuiu nud {{esaktjon of ihn riiiiintr3-,'' 

Tlio intemai stale of t he country was ono of min. Hin political freaks, vix.., atU.-k oa 
Poraia, forced (nirrenoy, attack pn China, etc., Iiad doploied the troaaury ; nod the taxes were 

niihanccd to a degron that hiwi bccaioo mihearablc, wliUc they were wUceted to rigorotialy 
I hat tliu paaisantry were roducoil to b(?^p2:ary mnl the {wopb who poasesaed anything felt that 
no other nsoureo waa left thcoi but riilaillion. The SiUtau canu: to hnre hia ‘subjeuta and id 

take plojiaiiro in thoir wJiuliWa ilnwlnietlon. At one tinio ho led forth hia army ogainat iha 
rocalcitraiit peasantry iii&u’ddiii Barn I tliiia desdi bcif iha cirpeditien ■ '• Hr laid the 
coiinlry wiuite from Kanaoj to DnJtmn, and every jiRr^on that FoU into hia hands Jio alow. 

Many urthijiTiSiahitantstTJ’ota] lieil niiil took refuge in iht- junglijri, but the tsuilan bad the 
jungba aiirrtniuded and every inrih'idnal that was captured woa killt-tL 

It ia not astonishiug, then, that almost before ilio country coubl recaver from the cffectii of 

tho awful famino ot k O, another disoslruiia famine (a.d. 1337) laid it low. ITib ftbig** 

change of capital wMiiarlly reepoasihle fur this calamity, tfm Batuta gives a heart-rending 

account of the uiiMnn’ea nndergotio by tlie poor people Who were ordered by the tyrant to 

loavo DcIJii and aettlD in TJaulatobad iii the Dcocau ; but himlly liad the renmniu of the miser 

ablfi iidiabitanta wttlwl 111 lAlalalalHid when they wore onlered to go back to Dvllii. " When 

tin- niisembla Inhabiteutfl.'* says :!iaii-ddru Bami. -ri-aRbwl Delhi (ffdm Daulatabad}, 

they foimr) famine raging then: with such fury that few persona .could procure the nnee*. 

Morioi of life. Til- king's ln>art seemed for unt-f- f« he snftencd with the mtserua of hu 

wreU'hed Hiibp-et^. Ho oven for a time ohonged hk conduct and took aomn jialns to nu-* 
coarage husbandry and commerce, end for ibis paqioso dstributod largo sum-: of money to 
the inliabitantn for cullivatioii ]Kirpoaea ; they c^rpended the money on ncocsauicj* of life and 

mmy O'! them were oevordy puiuidu-d upon that acoaunt " (Brigga, Sitiorg of the Site of 
(he. 31 uh^moiadan Poiuar, vol. I), 

'‘ In *.n. t341 llio htninn mjll eoiitinuo^t to rage in tho city, so that ulcu ntoono another. 
The king in bin dintn«w nnluicd a socuiid diHtribiitlon of moauy towanU the milking of wella 
anri tbe cultimtion of tlm lanik, but the pcDplo weukenod by hnngcr, and dktnicted by private 
dialTCaa in tbpir faniilios. made very Utllo progress in restoring ila priw|»(!rj ty, wIhIb thn oantinua- 
lion of the drought ituiderDl all tbeb lutxmr in vain” (tW.). 

** The UPS I yenr {a,u. Ul'i} saw a coblimiation of the fammo in the city of D,.ilhi and tho 

(a^nplc deserted it ; till at length the king, unable to procure fKtivisions evi-u for bU OWii 
housohold, was obtig.-d to altamlon it also. In o^jcntho gotos, and [X-rmit dm fow Jialf-starved 

wrotebed iulmbituuis whom ho had oonliued, to provide for theuisolvcs. Thousands crowded 
towards Bciiga]" (ifjuf.j. 

Thu itaviiiler fbn Itatuta, wbu Jivod in tho court of Mubanimtul Bin Tiighlak, relnk^ 
that during famine time “ bn s^w tlirec womeu wlm wan* cutting in piccca and eating the skin 

of n borsB wliinli timl boon d<'ml ^lUe iiKiiiths. Skins wifcre (.^kc-t and boUI iu ihr miirkoUi, 
When buUoclw wore ida«ghlcn.'d, crowd* ruBhed foiword to catch the Hood and eouJimii* 
it for tb/dr stisicuancv. 'Du- fambuj bccamo nneuduruble." Ziau'dUuj Bamf Btas-dv 
tcl'it-'. tlsai " miiii 4wnuti?tl ^ 

The moustcr Tugblak dietl in a.d. t^Td .and liiisducocmmr Firoi!, the bLiwvoleut prince 
n-«t(irc-d onler, and his iviac irrigstional metiviiiuH restored lu llm country u aiodiqmji of dl 

former presperiiy. Sir John Slruchcy oh»wrreH (Min, p. 217), " Long bolore our time soma 
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i>i till- MuJ»vini)Uur>iiii savT&fofgji! ln^J ciudcrLi^koit IrrigntJotial work?.'" Chief nmong them 

WM rimxp %i'h-t C4>!t^ltuet<3il Uie grtnki eftiirtl fof |iur{K>ft03 of irrifEAtio^n from tlio i-o Ihe 

Kiig^T rtvriii. In A.i^. IfiriOmoLker CLiriJil waa coiiJttmcU^d liy fvbkb for irrigAtiDn of n 

f>r>eij[irirly And tlLritricrt tTA^ cnrrib^il lui far Kawi. A thinl ^Cfirifil connected with ihc Siitlfj 

his handiwnrk. At his flealh, jvoeording to FariiUtA, hr* Jeft hfl dnmR lirmnit rivers Lfi 

proTintn irrig^ition, ;f0 Ifikefl, ntu His w\w nnd HfinnTnlpnl nniHsiirps bmujjhi Hnmr piinBfi«;rit y 

tlio country- In S^piomber. 133S, Ihr old SuItAit ith^l. M112 niwut SO jcarFi My ftnri the 
gOTCfiiinent fdl into uttw fionfnsson. A series ni poppet BultAnp, all ei^niJIy wanting in 
[leffieiiciL iiicritp pa*s nvpidly fchs Btag^\ It wiis then that the weAkucs$ of tbo goveraraent 
initpircNj Amir Timftr (Timflrddang) to invarle Indip, 

Eiurly in A,t>i 1303 ho cftiiie doivti ii|ion tlin country, carrylitg fkcanil i^word whcro^xi' 
lie Blit ho had no intention of Ktayin^ in It: and the mm** year he depfirteci by the 
miy be liikd come—by the PtiujRb, Tlie author nf the records ittCC. 

•i2. p. 350) *4bat at thU time a famine fiu i p-stllence fell upon Delhi, that the city wvi 
nttedy mined^ and thosa of the inhabit ant^ who were left died, while for two whoic tuonbha 

not ft bird moved a win^ m D jlhl.'* Daff, iti hb UklOfff {voh Ip p. 4SJ, 
that ftt this timo *' ihe dreadful famine, dip^tinguwhed fimn aM othcj^ by the name of the 

Dourgi DjveCp commeiicCtl (a.b 1300) inthc 5Iiihara'>htra,fttu1 Iftstod, a<s^or<hng tlinchi 
!t‘gend» for twelve year^. At the end of that time the penorh^l intprne^l 5 but whole 
ilLftrioU wur^ eiiilrt^ly dcpnpiilfttcd, nnd a very acmity r^vciiuti oblahicd from the tcmton' 

between tlie Oodavory .and the Krbihna for upwawb of thirty yearn." Dtiring this famine 

which affected tho wiiob of the DceoAin the BiidtiiiaTii king Mubnmnmd Shah Ip employed 

tea ihouaiind butloaka at hbi own e:£pom»Ct constantly gohig to anti fro from M^dwa and Gujarat 

for RRiliJp wlikjb was dJslrihptcd to the people at a clo^ap rate (Briggs^ //wforj^ of ihc R{4f of 

tJyf. Muhammadan. Pomr^ vol. p. 347)^1^ 

In AhP- 1412—13 a severe famine prevailed in the Dpccan. Faiijihm (Briggs, /f Mfory of lAe 
liUtof ih^ Muhatnmad^m Pouter, voL Hr p. 405} gives ihtf foilowkig gmplik dcscripfion of li;— 

This year no rain falling, a gricvouji faminu was oxperienoed throughout iho Occcan ; 
and midtitudtw of i^uLtle died on the p1iiin‘t for WAnt of water. The king in coiwnqnoRco in^ 
crouiwd the pay of bk troo^id atifJ opcjicKl the public stores of gnibi for the u^c of Lhc poor. 

ThenftxtjsjarfJBoihoro bjiogno ratn. iht p^opb bccftuii' seditious* oomplainuig that the 
prsHOnt reign WAi unlucky* and thn con duet of thi priuRB liisplua^ing to Gijd. The kint* 
was much aSicrtod^ and repaired to the mosque In state to crftvci Lbo mcrey of Heaven to- 
Wiud4 IlLi bubjeots. Kiat prayaru were haar<!, and pIcnCiful Hhowrm fell ahortlj after; thoae 
who bad ahnicd him now bcoatuo kiud in Ids proki; culihig him * Wndv ^ (naitiL) tuid wnrkiw 
nf miiuclcri.** 

P-vmog ovflT the merciless cloTnatation of anovere fumluc in Orh^sa in a,d. 1471, the Decoan 
w'ftft vkdied in a,d. 1474 hy a terrible famine of which the fcillowing nccoimt is given by 

Fftiibhta (Brlggft, //itfsrjjf ojf of fhe Maharrinmdan Powtr, vol. 11^ p, 4113)" 
" Wh' ji the royal uUndiiird rvacUi^d i1m« city of BijftjKins ^^ul1a1nmad Shah Ualimimy 
n M the request of Khajlva Mithnnimad Kliaiii hnltcfl to xojKm^ htmself from 
h» fatigufvf, and the idbdster endcuvoiiTod to BQOlhe hb grief for the deftbh of [ds mother. 

Admiriiig the sLLUftlLon of Bijapore, (bu king would have willingly romalncd theto during 
the Tfiiny ^qasoti, but ho flovom a (ItoUghl provAilcd ihruughoul tliu OerKiftOi that the 
Widla iveD3 dried up, aiul the king, rontrary to Ids inolinntlon, itiQVcd With hm army to 

Fiirihor ilatails uf ih^w tAimao mnv tni hud fr-cini Orihhk>'*j of t4v eh. p. Hi ; 

ipaaJmartf 0/ ch. ii p. 23 t uiiJ fturyikuiMuJii BeW^' Amt ^0 h, Ff^raf^ittn , 
tai. la, n 200, 
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Ahmcdabad Bcdar. No rain fell during tlic next year either and the towas in consequence 

became almost depopulated. Many of the inhabitants flied of famine and numbers emigrated 

for food to Malwa, Jafnagger and Gujarat. In Telingana and Maharashtra and throughout 

the Bahmini no grain was sown for two years ; and in the third when the Almighty God show¬ 

ered His mercy on the earth, scarcely any farmers remained in the country to cultivate the 

lands.” A general dearth was experienced in Hindustan in 1491 (Balfour, Cyclopcedia of 

India). The Delhi country was visited by a local famine in a.d. 1494 (Loveday, History and 

Economics of Indian Famines, p. 136). In a.d. 1500 a severe famine prevailed in the Delhi coun¬ 

try; but all relief measures were prevented by the never-ending dynastic wars {ibid.). Scarcity 

of rain, combined with ceaseless internecine warfare, produced a famine in Bombay in 1520 ; 

no relief measures were undertaken {ibid.). A very general famine in Sind in a.d. 1521 was pro- 

duoed by failure of the rains (Balfour, Cychpiedia of India). Sind in a.d. 1527 was severely 

affected by dearth. This famine of a.d. 1527 possesses a peculiar interest as being the result 

neither of the ordinary ravages of war nor of perverse meteorological conditions, but of a 

deliberate defensive policy. ” In a.d. 1527 Jam Nunda, ruler of Sind, with the same object in 

view as the Dutch when they opened their sluice gates, ordered all standing corn in that countrj 

to be destroyed. The scheme was unsuccessful; but at least the effects were not so fatal 

as when thirteen years later Mirza Shah Humayun forbade the sowing of corn on either 

bank of the river, and prohibited import. For, in the former case, with a favourable 

harvest six months later, the distress pas-sed away ; whereas, in the latter reign, two years of 

natural defieiency followed the year of artificial faniuie and the people were delivered from 

the conqueror to be decimated by want” (Loveday, History of Italian Famines, ch. I). 

Appendix A. 

I. The following from a grant dated a.d. 1084 by Kul6t)uiiga Chdja, show.s the taxes 

and seigneurial dues levied under the Chdjas in the Tanjore district: . . . May you 

enjoy the several trees and the enjoyment and cultivation, etc. For the enjoyment 

of the above rights may you enjoy also the ndddlchi, the nirdtehi, one ndlf (of rice 

collection) for every vaUi (platter), one ndli (of rice cultivation) on the days sacred to the 

manes, the tax on weddings, the tax on washermen’s stones, the tax on potters, the rent on 

water, the leaves collection, a cloth for every loom, the brokerage, the taxes on goldsmiths, 

the tax on neatherds, the tax on sheep, the good cow, the good bull, the watch, etc.” 

IF The follo^ving taken from Mr. Rice’s Mysore and Coorg (p. 174) is a Mysore inscrip¬ 

tion illustrating the Hoysala taxation: " Land rent, plough tax, house tax, forced labour, 

accountant’s fee, provender, unexpected visitor, army, double payment, change of district, 

threshing floor, tribute on coming of age, festivity subscriptions, boundary marks, birth of a 

son, fodder for elephants, fodder for horses, sale within vUlage, favour of the palace, alarm, 

seizure, destruction of injury caused by the ndd or magistrate, and whatever else may come.” 

III. A number of Tamil inscriptioas discovered in 1913 give a long Ust of the obliga¬ 

tions and taxes to which a landlord of the Pandya kingdom was subject: In retiim for 

the right of growing any crops wet or dry, including plantain, sugar-cane, turmeric, ginger, 

areca and cocoannt he was bound, we are informed, to pay “ the taxes in gold and in grain, 

such os vdMkaiamai, ptrkalamai, tarikka^mai, ^ekkotta, eruUtisammadam, mada-rikkam, 

Talaydrikkami, asvvakkadanuii, PatUuUiinulayam, idattura, vettivari, palavari and puduvari 

(that may be enforced by the palace), nallorudu (good bull), natpaiu (good cov), natUrumdi 

(good bullock), narkija (good ewe), konigai, virimtUhu, edakkattyam, viruttupadu udvgarai 

and mugamparavi. To this the other cognate inscriptions add: Palataii, kdnikkai, Sandai, 
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tflminvilai, malai-atnanji, madilamanji, eduiialavu, virutiuTnadu, aatiukadamai^ and virarai. 

It should be acknowledged that -the exact meaning of mtiny of these is not known— 

ante,¥eh. 1916. 
Appendix B. 

The normal share of the produce taken by the state was one-fourth. But water rates 

and various other dues were also exacted, so that the cultivator of the irrigated land could 

not retain as much as half the produce of his fields. Occasional benevolences were also levied 

at the king’s discretion. A regular system of excise duties was in force. In fortified towns 

the royal revenue was derived largely from taxes or sales as stated by Megasthenes. To 

facilitate the collectiqp of tax?s on sale, the law required that all articles for sale should not 

be sold at the place of growth or manufacture but brought to the toll-house, there offered 

for sale, and if sold, taxed. Imports from abroad paid as a rule seven distinct taxes aggre¬ 

gating about 20 percent.; perishable goods, 16§ per cent.; while on many others from 4to 10 

per cent. Highly priced goods such as precious stones were assessed on special valuations 

made by experts. All goods brought for sale had to be marked with an official stamp. Other 

innumerable fiscal dues w'ere also levied. 

Modern Period—The Moghuls, A.D. 1500—1760. 

Little more remains to be said of famines in the annals of the sultanates of Delhi. In 

A.D. 1526 Baber founded the Moghul Empire, and we enter a new era of Indian History. In 

A.D. Io40 a famine spreading over the East coast of the Red Sea, affected the Coromandel coast, 

usually immune from such disasters. The Tarikh-uTahiri (EUiot and Dowson, History of India, 

vol. VII) relates that a severe famine prevailed in Sind at the time of Emperor Humayun’s 

flight (A.D. 1540) and that extreme misery drove the men of Sind to eat their own kind.* * Raw 

hides and old skins were cooked in water and eaten. During the winter of a.d. 1540, owing to 

scarcity of rain, the terrible famine affected the whole of India. ** Men and women trooped 

down to the rivers and the sea, and drowned themselves, when they could no longer endure 

the agony of hunger; the natives of the Coromandel coast were driven to cannibalism ; and, 

in a letter to Prince Luiz, D. Joao da Castro estimates that two-thirds of the population of 

Vijayanagar perished (K. G. Jayne, Vasco de Oam% and his Su'xessors, p. 135). 

The reign of Muhammad Adil Shih, the Siir king, witnessed a severe famine (a.d. 1553), 

of which we possess a graphic account from the pen of Al-Badaoni in his MunlakhabuU- 

Taxoarikh (sec. 428, p, 549, vol. I): “A severe famine prevailed throughout the eaM/ern 

portion of the Hindustan, especially in Agra, B.mgal, and Delhi. It was so severe that two 

pounds of joioar grain cost two haiptankahs, and could in fact not be had even at that price. 

Mon of wealth and position had toToloso thoir houses, and died by tens or twenties or even 

more in one place, getting neither grave nor shroud. Tno Hindus also were in the same 

plight, and the bulk of the people were fain to live on the seeds of the kik:ir thorn, and on 

wild herbs, also on the skins of the oxen which the rich slaughtered and sold from time to 

time; after a few days their hands and feet sweUed and they died. As a date for that year 

the phr^ Khashm i-ixad (Divine wrath) was invented. The writer of these pages with 

these guilty eyes of his saw man eating his feUowman in those terrible days. So a\vful was 

their aspect that no one dared let his glan«e rest upon them ; and the greater part of that 

country, what with scarcity of rain, and shortness of grain and desolation, and what with 

Portuguese who lived on the Bombay coast (near Santoun) very charitably bought rice, 

* ' **^" “*'^ them at a much lower price than they could have sold them had they 
wuivea to—correa, Undo* de India, vol. IV, p. 132. 
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the coastant struggle and turmoil, and two y^'ars’ continual anarchy and terror, was utterly 

ruined, the peasantry and tenants disappeared, and lawless crowfls attacked the cities of the 

Muslims.*' 

^ The minister Hemu, in whose hands the impotent Adil Sh4h had left all power, dis¬ 

played the most brutal indifference to the sufferings of the people, and pampered his elephants 

with rice, sugar and butter, while men and women ate one another. He deserved his fate. 

In the course of the year a.d. 1556 Akbar met Hemu in battle, and the latter was completely 

defeated. The vanquished Hemu was put to death by the victor. 

The proverbial good fortune of Aklmr, however, did not render his reign immune from 

famines. That of a.d. 1555-6 at the beginning of his reign was extremely severe. The^^f m- 

uAkbari (Jarrett, vol. Ill, p. 425) says : “ In the beginning of the year ctf the accession 

of His Majesty to the imperial throne .... great famine occun-ed, which raised the dust of 

dispersion. The capital was devastated and nothing remained but a few houses. In addition 

to this and other iimumerable disasters, a plague became epidemical. This calamity and 

(bstruction of life extended throughout most* of the cities of the Hindustan. The writer 

of this work was then five years old, and has a perfect recollection of this event, and the evi- 

(bnee of many eye-witnesses confirms his testimony. The distresses of the times ruined 

many families, and multitudes died. In the quarter in which my family resided, about 

seventy in all, high and low, male and female, may have survived.” 

The first year of the reign of Akbar witnessed another severe famine. “ In this year,” 

says the Akb%r-Ndma, ” there was little rain, and the price of food rose very high. Celestial 

influences were unpropitious, and those learned in the stars announced dearth and scarcity. 

The kind-hearted Emperor sent experienced officers in every directiou, to supply food every 

day to the poor and destitute. So, under the imperial orders, the necessitous received daily 

assistance to their satisfaction, and every class of the indigent was entrusted to the care of 

those who were able to care for them” (Elliot and Dowson, History of India, vol. VI, p. 94). 

Another minor historian Shaikh Nurul-Hakk, in his Tubdatu't-Taivarikh, remarks : ” Dur¬ 

ing the year a.d. 1596 there was scarcity of rain throughout the whole of Hindustan, 

and a fearful famine raged continuously for three or four years. The king ordered that ahns 

should be distributed in all the cities, and Nawab Shaikh Faird Bokhari being ordered to 

superintend and control their distribution, did all in his power to relieve the general distrese 

of the people. A kind of plague was also added to the horrors of tliis period, and depopu¬ 

lated whole houses and villages. In consequence of the dearth of grain and the necessities 

of ravenous hunger, men ate their own kind. The streets and roads were bloc.kcd up with 

dead bodies, and no assistance could be rendered for their removal” (EUliot and Dowson, 

History of India, vol. VT, p. 193). 

The vague records of the measures midertaken for famine relief would seem to point 

out that they were slight and inadequate. Besides, “ nothing is known of the process of 

recovery which must have occupied a long time. The motlern liistorian would be glad to 

sacrifice no small part of the existing chronicles if he could obtain a full account of the famine 

^ of A.D. 1595-8 and of its economic effects ” (V. A. Smith, Akbar, ch. xiv, p. 398). In the absence 

of detailed records it is impossible to lay dowm with confidence the exact importance of each 

of the causes which contributed to the cycle of famines at this time. Probably the rapid 

growth of population at this time had far out-distanced the growth of cultivation. The 

inferiority of new lands taken up for cultivaticm, and the decrease in the productive power 

of the soil, ore noticed by contemporary WTiters. The increasing export of raw materials 
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(luring Akbar'a reign may have led to the substitution of non-food for food-crops. More¬ 

over the ceaseless wars of Akbar created scarcity of food-stufis. Alx)vc all, the assessment 

of Akbar was pretty heavy. Abu-l-FazI expressly states that, for purposes of revenue, the 

best crops were taken into account every year, and the year of the most abundant harvest 

accepted.*' Remissions, if any, were not easy to obtain. Besides, innumerable imposts 

were levied. To mention one detail, Mr. Oldham has calculated that in the Ghazipur dis¬ 

trict, Akbar’s assessment worked out at Rs. 2 per acre as against the modem assessment of 

Rs. 1 8-0. In Kashmir Akbar took half the crop ; the local Sultans previously used to take 

two-tliirds. But the productive power of the soil was then much less than at present. To 

quote one instance from Mr. S. Srinivasa Raghava Aiyangar’s classical Progress of the Madras 

Presidency, “ While the Ahi-i-Akbari rate for rice is 1338 lbs., the Maih-as settlement average 

for the same tract is 1621 lbs. In 6ne, Akbar's land revenue realised him £ 20,000,000 ; while 

that of the British Government in 1918-19 was 20*9 million pounds.** Meanwhile the 

acreage of cultivation, as Moreland, in hb recent work on Lidia at the time of the death of 

Akbar, points out, has exactly doubled ! 
Outside the Moghul empire, several famines occurred during the reign of Akbar. In 

A.D. 1569 in Assam a famine occiurred owing to thedametge done to crops by a swarm of Icx^usts 

(E. A. Gait, History of A sr^*** n. 101). In ad. 1570 a great famine appears (vide the records of 

the Jesuit Mission) to ha ed on the Tinnevelly coast. Father Henriques, a Portuguese 

missionary, established famii Yelief houses, in which 50 persons were daily fed. In a.d. 1677 

a famine Is recorded in Kutch ; liberal relief in the form of cooked food was distributed widely. 

Li the reign of Ally Shah Chuk in a.d. 1578, a severe famine was experienced in Kashmir, 

in which many thousands of the inhabitants died (Briggs, History of the Rise of theMuhamvia- 

dan Power, vol. IV, ch. x, p. 523). In a.d. 1592, in the Sholapur district, a pestilence and 

famine almost decimated the population (Loveday, History of Indian Famines, p. 165). Li 

A.D. 1600 there was a famine north of the Godavari (Hopkins, India Old and New, p. 237). 

The reign of Jahangir was not more free from famines ; but the modem reader looks in 

vain for any relief measures undertaken by that pleasure-loving monarch to mitigate the 

horrors of famines which were carrying away thousands of his subjects. A severe famine 

and pestilence raged in the Punjab (a.d. 1613-15) for two whole years (Loveday, History of 

Indian Famines). Gujarat and Ahmadabad were visited by a famine in a.d. 1623; but the 

famine was not severe, and the stores of the country proved sufficient (ibid,). In a.d. 1641 a 

famine resultuig from a very bad outbreak of cattle disease, which made ploughing impossible, 

broke out in Assam. (E. A. Gait, History of Assam, p. 136 and fol.) A letter of a Jesuit mis- 

j^ionary dated a.d. 1622 says that in Madura so severe a famine had raged for some years that 

numerous corpses of those who had died were left .unburied (Madura Gazetteer, p. 60). 

A famine of unparalleled severity occurred in the middle of Shah Jahan’s reign, and is 

recortled in the Emperor’s chronicles by Abdu*l-H&mid Lffiiori, in the Bddshdh-Ndma: (Elliot 

and Dovmon, History of India, vol. VII, p. 24 and fol.) “ During the past year (a.d. 1629) no 

rain had fallen in the territories of the Baloghat, and the drought had been especially severe 

about Daulatabad. In the present year also there had been a deficiency in the bordering 

countries and a total want in the Dakhin and Guzerat. Tlie inhabitants of these two countries 

were reduced to the direst extremity. Life was oflered for a loaf, but none would buy ; rank 

was to be sold for a cake, but none cared for it; the ever bounteous hand was now stretched 

out to beg for food; and the feet which had always trodden the way of contentment now 

walked about only in search of sustenance. For a long time dogs’ flesh was sold for goats’ 
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flesh, and the pounded bones of the dead were mixed with flour, and sold. When this was 

discovered, the sellers were brought to justice. Destitution at length reached such a pitch 

that men began to devour each other, and the flesh of a son was preferred to his love. The 

numbers of the dying caused obstructions in the roads, and every man whose dire sufferings 

did not terminate in death and who retained the power to move, wandered off to the towns 

and villages of other countries. Those lands which had been famous for their fertility and 

plenty now retained no trace of productiveness.” 

The blunt English sailor, Peter Mundy, who travelled from Surat to Agra and back 

while this famine was raging, used no art in describing what he saw on his way, and we get 

from his narrative a most vivid picture of the horrors of famine in the seventeenth century. 

But we abstain from quoting his extremely gruesome and repulsive description. 

Many other references to this “ direful time of dearth ” may be found in the letters sent 

from the English factories in India at this period (vide The English Factories in India, 1630-33, 

by W. Foster). There is one sentence in those letters which corroborates the testimony of 

f previous witnesses, that the people were driven to cannibalism by the awful famine of a.d. 1630. 

It is as follows : “ Masulipatam and Armagon were solely oppressed with famine, the living 

eating up the dead, and men scarcely durst travel in the country for fear they should bo killed 

and eaten.” 
These quotations may serve to give some idea of the severitT ramincs in bygone times. 

The evidence of their frequency is even stronger. These famiurs, while undoubtedly due to 

failure of rain,*^ were also due to the rack-renting over-assessment, and to the imexampled 

prodigality of the court. The prodigality and splendour of Shah Jahan’s court are apt 

to dazzle our vision, but we must remember that they had a dark back-groimd of untold 

suffering and misery (vividly depicted by Bernier), seldom exposed to view. We shall give 

the following extract from Bernier, TravdsHn the Moghul Empire (ed. V. A. Smith) illustrating 

the state of the country. Having spoken of the despotic tyranny of local Governors, he 

declares that it was “ often so excessive as to deprive the peasant and artisan of the neces¬ 

saries of life, and then leave him to die of misery and exhaustion, a tyranny owing to which 

these wretched people have no children at all, or have them only to endure the agonies of 

starvation, and to die at a tender age,—a tyranny, in fine, that drives the cultivator of the soil 

from his wretched home to some neighbouring states in hopes of finding milder treatment, or 

to the army where he becomes the servant of some trooper. As the groimd is seldom tilled 

otherwise than by compulsion, and as no person is found willing and able to repair the 

ditches and canals for the conveyance of water, it happens that the whole country is badly 

cultivated and a good part rendered unproductive from the want of irrigation. The houses 

too, are in a dilapidated eondition, there being few people who will either build new ones or 

repair those which are tumbling down ” (Bernier, Travels in the Moghul Empire, p. 226). 

Begtuding the conditions of the Indian manufactures (which had remained almost 

unchanged from the time of the “ Periplus ”), it would seem that they absorbed only a micro¬ 

scopic minenity of the population. The industries were comprised under two heads : on the 

one hand, there was the village handicraft supplying the scanty needs of the population; 

and on the other hand, there were the handicrafts that ministered to the wants of the wealthy 

few, e.g., architecture, painting, manufactures of fine cotton and silk. India was never a 

13 ** 1 have known two entire years pass with scarcely a drop of rain, and the consequences of 

the extraordinary drought were widespread sickness and famine"—Bernier, Traw/tf in the Moghul 

Empire (od. V. A. Smith), p. 431. 
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gna.! umnuIociluHng ^ Aiid enrtAuily, ]■) th? tima ot Shab Jftluui, mdiutrio) gave 

RniplojnieDt to only a tracmstwiplo mlnorHy of the populatloa (MamilLou, Trude ^ekaiotu 
between Indh and England, oh. ii, p. 7). Tliii pcopln ds'peadt'd, now^ upou ogtiaaflun; 

and BuraJur'd aocurate iltaoriptirm shows tho miautica whkh iho pL'Asmitiy vreto 
suffctfiig. 

Tfiis miwmblfl atiit-ig of tho country ocrtaiidy Itid to the bett^uent rise nad apivad of 

famines, and when famiaes did occur, Shall Jahtin dtEjilnyed the most callDim iniliffercnoe 
to the flufferingB of the people, ivho died in oiyriiKlii foe luck ol nUHtcnjuitn of any kinfl 

Notliiog WM (Jono by the gorornment to help (in: Hiilliu^bg pEiopk'; hiit the author of the 

BMxhith-Ndma Hlatcd that ilia Dmpi?ior oponcd a few soup Htchem, guvu a bkh nnd a half 

of Tup?i:s in iilwrity sproad oner ft peliod of twenty tvoche, und ti'mittcd oojy one-dcventh 

of the OosessiucuL ol land mvcniie, Tlie lomiasloiis bo mode ** by the Wko and generous 

Emperor " in the qrown lands omoimtcd to seventy LdJia. TJic bulilcni of jagtmond 

oommandu were expected to nuihi: idmdnr reductione. These facta do nut juKtify the 

riau’a pruixi! of “ the generous kiitdRCas and bounty " of •^hah ■Tohom The romisskin of 

ono^kvotltb of Uw land roveune implies that attempts were made to OoUect Lcn-eleveaths, 

a burden wLiuli cniiid not tw homo hy a Country nduocd to Uio “ ilift-st uxtromity'' and 
n^i^uing tio trooo of producUvoinw. Ww nro not toJd how for tho cfTorta to l^ol]l!ct the 

revenue miocccdcd ; nnd, ua usual, wo ora h-ft in the dark conocroing th« ntter^ffirats of tlic 
laiiiiiHr, Ntt stntratirg are on record. Even tint mitun? of tho oonsoQuent {jcstilencu is not 

inentinncd, hut it b nimost octtaiii thni cIhiIchl limit havx? canfed ufl tlioiiBaiida of vJi-tinis. 
Sir Einhard Toiu]ilu, thn editor of Mnudy’s work, Lm good nioiioTi for sayLig tlmt '* it is worths 

while to Miindy's nnimpfissianrd maltcr-uf-fuct ohsrrvntlona on the fiHoine in order 
to ivatliic the iinmcmiity of the diffen^noc in the conditions of life os txiutiug under the rule 

of the Afoghul dynasty when at the height of its gloiy, and those prevtiiJIng undia the mofU-m 
UritiHb government " fV, A. Suiltii, Oxford of flisiorg of India, p. 314J, 

Tfie full truth of Sir Hiohard’a rcaiarka ivill Ijb realised wh- ii wc compare the tchel 

measures imderfakcil by Lord Cureon in ll3d(4r with tbow of Sliab .InJum, A cruel fnmido 

broke out in lf)0d-l j and the following extracts fnjm Mr. Lovnt I'koeer's India uTider Canon 

and After (oh. viii, p. 203 nnd foL) will give an idea of llic bcioiilejiri eflortu made by that 

noWe Viceroy to imfuntje the rJgoura o£ huiiiiie : " At the end of July lUOO, Lord Carson, 

accomjiaiuefl % Mr. (now Sir) Walter l^iwrenco and othent, Ktnrted in Horae heat upon 
nnothrv fotuine-tour [ho was oeawlesii^ Uniriug fer niouihsj ihiougb tlir wtmit dhitriou nf 

GuH^t, whoTO they met Lord Northoote, IheGownior of IfcunUay. who woa also mwatigatiag 
timiilit iomioii the spot. It wjwthe most critlcol moimaU. of the famine. The monsoon wus due 

and some rain luid fallen, but the iHioplfl swarmed on the raliuf warhs, and tho chuleia hod 
been mging. Li mom ihiui one camp vi^ted by tlm Vidnmy the uiifTeram wnre atal dying 

fn.™ eholcfo. While tho tour waa in pragreaa, Lla' min »t in heavily, aiid tho whole itgbn 

was changed into a isJough." One extract from on aecotmt of a vijit to a famino eanip under 

tiu-se coiiditlonfl, miLst sumDc lu a type of ccveml such viei(^. It dewrib-a u Imlt at 

in the PamJi JLihalii on the 1st Angont: " Fine nun won falliug when the Viceroy Ktnrted 

on horwlMok- The thizile inewosed steadily to a downpour. The roiula were in a frightful 
utAto, oad Urn horses had dillkijliy in keejiing their fect. A sorainble over tho bund and a 

trainij through Uic ghiey mud brought the viaitora to the camp_In spite uf the weathw 
ft C0Ulpl^ti• tour of the comp Wn. mode .... Wet to the skin, tlio porty prtparLd to n-tuni, etc." 

Dcad!^! <d tl^ famine to tho Indian ExcIuquDr ima wiy groai. TJw omoirnt ex. 

ad¥aucca\!l^* ir A further mm of £l,58fl.(JU() wtw, apeut in loona and 
to dun and oulUvwtoni, and only half ihia sum was ever racovered, I^ud 
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lEtswaiiO wa^ njmiiUrd to tlie cxLcuL of £1,333,000. Subb^cdptiouui amounting ii;» ilioiiRniisLf 

ul pctuuk iVi>n; jiouTLil into liiUio. Many aobLt! EagliHluii'un Liiil down tb™ livv^ m lirnT^tj 

com biting th»? v^vih of fiiminf?, Thn of enciJi mon mdr-twl ar& r hp ^ped—and tho sap—of 

Kinpiir, I cfvimot p^iim to eniortior&te m detail tbo fllaborato mcattuita (uioptf?d to di-ei 

with tiio great fiunine*. Tbo&o Interns ted naay rriwl a gzaplde account of iby " Pltigut^ iulcI 

FfiminO in Lo^t tVaser'^f itTul€r Ourton arsd fitr^ 

It k these glaiinA difapafitka that hnvo provoked iliu nitty mniark of an cmineti-t 

writtip 3iL dC: la Miyccii^rc hut Viralution ife h civitij^hn uidknTi^^ niL il, p. 427): 

"L*'h Oilvt-iKttins dfj gotivemrment pretendent quo loo Iambics sent bca\icoiip pliu^ nom< 

hreiiBca qii* autrcfoiH. prou\"6 IW los mot: autrefois on apjpclait fkininn mm fiurune oh 
dcH ocutaLtieji de luillicr^ do goiiR nioaraicnt dn fidm ^ nnjonTtl'hnt Ton djt quo lo Jk'HgiJts et 

rChidJi out nonfffirt d^HPo bmino cn I abre qtio ootto m6mc anoii^ Li murtjdilu n'nTait 
fiuguionld iii dons Timo ul danh J'auire pmvluoo.” 

*■ In A.i>. 1631^2/* wijB Sir W. VV* Huntor o/ Mfi^ish Itidki, v<± U, oh. ii, p. 5Uj, 

a calamity fob upon Oiissorat whiob cnabbt us to rciiHso tiio LorribJo meaning of the word 
^faminn* in India imdcr Native ndo. Tn a.d. Ifl31 fi Dnttch cnorchant rcpOrlfOd that oidy 

ckvon of ihn 2d0 fiuiiUkfl at Swajly prnrrivcd. Ho found th^ rcMwi tlienoe to Surat covnrcil wrtb 
bidiirs decaying ou the bigbway when: Lbcy djed^ (there) tK^Ing uu one to btiry thorn, in 

Siinit, the groat imd eniwdud city, iin cxiiild huitlly Rne miy living per^na [ but the oorpae^ 

at the comer of the streets lay twenty together^ nobody bury^Log tkeiu. Tldrty tbonsand bad 

piriKbed Ul the town alone. Pestilence followed Cainiiw- Thu Presjdj?nt and ten or ^kveu ol the 

Englidi factor} fcU vktinia with divers inferiors now taken Into Abmkiiifs homm—threc- 
fourtbs of one whole JwttlEUietit. No man noulil go In the KtreotUt without giving great oIiejs 

or being in danger of being murdered, for the poor people oded atoud, ^ Give Amitmiauno 
or kill m* Tbu?, wliat woa once in a maniLer the gupden of the world wa£ turned Into a 

wiWemt.'aa,” Thia great famine nf Ou|aiuf> wtw known a* the SAtiS$ak£Vl or farnum of Sam vat 
tCS7 (a.d. 1631)—india^p. 36). 

According to Jamee of /nrfwjToI. II, bk. 111^ eh.iv. p. 326), in A.Dj(540-5ca 

tlrcadfol ioiiibic multlng from sovemi yeuma of oMsaive drought ptcvjilled tiuouglujut 

India and a gnrat port of Aiihi, and added by ito hoirom to ibe cokuuiLkM wbkb ov^rwiicLnied 

the iuhabitant^ of tba Deccan. During the famine, fuligiun bad moda the .Hindus dc^iert 

cultivation and betake themeelvew to aappljcatioim* pcnanef8 and ceiemonief* pleoaiikgLu iLeir 

godfl. Tbe cahumtiea which sprung from this act of devotion may bo cmdJy iiaagmi d. A 

fioveio famiDoin a.0.1646-47 advcr^ielyiLfrcetcdtbc Maduradhitdot is not posslbfr to aay 

wbuthcr the distress cTctcniled fiutlier South {TA< Tinncvdl^ Oowife^r, ob. >iil, p. 247), 

A famine lai^tiug several yearn dovoAtntod Alnnadalmil In a^d« 1650, it wod jiruiuirily cutimnI 

by an CEtcUidvD outbreak nf cattle the ravages of luCUiil^^ and pestilence. Cimin wag 

impuriod i and leliol mcEidiires were uiidEiiakcn [Lovuduy^ HUiojy of Jnifi'aTi p. IflO). 

The Madum QmUtxt reoarda a Bovere famine inMaduni in a.d. 1650-62 during the reign of 

Muttu Alakadri of the Nayokkau clyrui^lyi when LiiO cruel devustatiou of the 31ii^uJruan irt- 

vodera produced a aevoro local faniinn and pesrtilvnco, ui which 10,000 CliriHtiamt alojin am 

eoid to have |jerkhed from want (of* Afadtim Gozeiti^r, p. 50). A terrible famine of tho tlirce 

great npccKHaiiea of life—gToiii^ gnws, water—eoUed in the coumry firfail or kirlblc fatninoi ^ 

an account of wliich baa been banded down in wriringt cceumd in Kajputana in a.d. 1601* 

Thf^ long reign of AuiangTA+h k dkfigured by n'cnmng famlnef^. The court bktqrian 

Khali Khani inhbf JfunkiMditt*-^Lui^6(liliiot and Dowiion, of Iiidia^ vol. Vllj p. 246 

and foljp makes the following record i !Oie movementfi of large nnuies tbrough the ecuntryi 
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especially in the eastern and northern parte, during the two years past (a.d. 1657-68), and 

scarcity of rain in some parts, had combined to make grain dear. To comfort the people 

and alleviate their distress, the Emperor gave orders for the remission of several taxes 

(a long list of them is given). But although his gracious and beneficent Majesty remitted 

these taxes and issued strict orders prohibiting their collection, the avaricious propensities 

of Jagirdars, Faujdars and Zemindars prevailed, and the regulation for the abolition of most 

of the imposts had no effect.” The Emperor’s edict remained a dead letter. 

In fairness, however, the’authoritative account of Mr. James Mill—who probably 

derived information from other sources—of this famine of a.d. 1661 must be cited (History of 

India, vol. H, bk. iii, oh. iv,p.349). “ The third year of Aurangzeb’s reign,” writes Mr. Mill, 

was visited with a great famine. The prudence of Aurangzeb, if bis preceding actions 

will not permit us to call it his humanity, suggested to him the utmost activity of beneficence 

on this calamitous occasion. The rente of the husbandmen and other taxes were remitted. 

The treasury of the Emperor was opened without limit. CJom was distributed to the 

people at reduced prices. The great economy of Aurangzeb who allowed no expense for 

the luxury and ostentation of his court, and who managed with skill and vigilance the dis¬ 

bursements of the state, afforded him a resource for the wants of the people.” This is high 

praise from a great historian who is by no means unduly biassed in favour of Aurangzeb. 

The famine of a.d. 1661 was, as pointed out by Ehafi Ehan, partly due to war and scar¬ 

city of rain. The di.stress, however, continued long owing to the intolerable misgovemment. 

We have already seen how a rapacious civil service rendered futile even the good intentions 

of Aurangzeb. Add to this the imposition of a variety of new and vexatious duties upon 

the Hindas. A miserable, invertebrate, rack-rented peasantry; a vicious, corrupt, and 

rapacious civil service; and a fanatical Emperor: and you have a fairly good picture of the 

times. We have the testimony of de Castro in 1662 : " The Moghuls have destroyed these 

lands, through which cause many persons have died of famine ” (Hopkins, India Old and 

New, p. 237); and the Portuguese now so suffered from dearth that de Castro had to raise 
money for relief by pawning the hairs of his beard! 

Southern India was plunged at this time in those ceaseless, never-ending, dynastic ware, 

which wore soon to be waged in the North also. The economic condition of the South had 

reached its nadir; and the miserable condition of the cultivators who formed the bulk of 
the population cannot be adequately described. In consequence of the changes introduced 
by the Muhammadan conquest, and the many abuses which later times had established, 
the share really enjoyed by the ryots was often reduced to a sixth, and but seldom exceeded 
a fifth. In those parts of the country where the practice of receiving rents in kind, or by a 

money valuation of the actual produce, still obtained, the cultivators were reduced fo an 
equally unfavourable situation by the arbitrary demands and the contributions to which 
they were subjected beyond the stipulated rent. The effects of this unjust custom were 

considerably augmented by the common custom of Zemindars, of sub-renting their lands to 

farmers, who were armed with xmrestricted powers of collection, and who were thus enabled 
to disregard, whenever it suited their purpose, the engagements they had entered into with 
the ryots, besides practising every species of oppression, which an unfeeling motive of self- 

interest could suggest. They frequently reduced the ryots to the necessity of borrowing 

from money-lenders at the heavy interest of three, four, five per cent, per month. 

In addition to the assessment on the lands or the shares of their produce received from 

t e ^bitants duties were levied on inland trade, which were collected by the renters under 

mindars. These duties, which went by the name of sayer, as they extended to grain. 
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to cattle, to salt and to all the other necessaries of life, collected by corrupt, partial and 
extortionate agents, produced the worst effects on the state of society. Under the hearl of 
‘ gayer revenue ’ was also included a variety of taxes, indefinite in their amount and vexa¬ 
tious in their nature ; they consisted of imposts on houses, on the implements of agriculture, 
on looms, on merchants, on artificers and on the professions and castes—{Extract from the 
Fifth Report of the Parliamentary CommUtee on East India Affairs, 1813). 

Famines frequently devastated Southern India at this time. 
In A.D. 1675 Madura suffered from a famine after Venkaji’s invasion, “ which was so 

severe,” says one of the Jesuit Missionaries “ that nothing was to be met with in any direction 
save desolation and the silence of the tomb ” ; another famine in a.d. 1678, following a deluge 
caused by excessive rainfall on the Western Gh&ts ; and in a.d. 1682, after the invasion of the 
famous Chikka Deva Rliya, king of Mysore, in despair the ministers of the State deposed 
their incompetent ruler Chokkanatha in favour of his brother ” {Madura Gazetteer, p. 50). 

When Aurangzeb invaded the Deccan, a great famine swept over Southern India. The 
Seir MxUa^rin (Eng. trans. Seid-Gholam-Hossein Khan, vol. IV, p. 205) alludes to it: 
“ There is no describing the miseries they (invaders and defenders) suffered. Vast numbers 
of men died from mere want. To all these distresses was joined a mortality that swept away 
people by shoals. Numbers unable to bear hunger and famine any longer, deserted, etc.” 
Kh&fi Bhan, in his Muntakhabu*4-Lvbdb is mere explicit: “ The scarcity and dearness of 
grain and fodder was extreme, so that many men of wealth were disheartened; who can de¬ 
scribe the position of the poor and needy ? Throughout the Dakhin in the early part of this 
year there was a scarcity of rain when the jowar and bajra came into ear, so they dried up 
and perished. These products of the autumn harvest are the main support of the people of 
the Dakhin. Rice is the principal food of the people of Haidarabad, and the cultivation of 
this had been stopped by war and by scarcity of rain .... Pestilence {waba) broke out and 
carried off many men. Thus great numbers of men were lost. Others unable to bear the 
pangs of hunger and wretchedness went over to the enemy, etc.” (Elliott and Dowson, 
History of India, vol. Ill, p. 328). 

Sind, where so little rain falls that the country may be said to be rainless, and is aptly 
called by Sir John Strachey the Egypt of India {India, p. 24), suffered as usual from drought ih 
A.D. 1682-3, which caused some scarcity of grain (Balfour, Encyclopcedia of India). The N.-W. 
Provinces had their turn of dearth of water and grain the following year, a.d. 1683-4 {ibid.). In 
A.D. 1684 a famine in Gujarat raised the price of grain in Ahmedabad to such a degree, that 
Shekh Muhi-’uddin, the son of the Kazi and regulator of prices, was mobbed {Gazetteer of the 

Bombay Presidency, vol. I, part 1, p. 287). In a.d. 1687 a distress of food in filadura is recorded ; 
it is impossible to say whether it eictendcd further south {Tinnevdly Gazetteer, p. 247). In 
A.D. 1688, in the Mandu State (Punjab), during the reign of Sidh Sena, a terrible famine occurred, 
from which very many people died (LepclGrififtn, TAcjRq/aA^o/ the Punjab, p. 580). In a.d. 

1690 Baroda suffered from aseverc drought and dearth of grain (Balfour, Encyclopcedia of India). 
In A.D. 1698, the Bombay Gazetteer {^o\.l,pdxi 1) records “ a year of much scarcity on account 
of a second failure of the rain in Marwarand N. Guzerat.” In a.d. 1702-4 Bombay and the 
Deccan suffered from scarcity of food (Loveday, History of Indian Famines); the following 
year famine visited the Thar and Parkar districts (Balfour, Encyclopcedia of India). 

The long reign of Aurangzeb came to a close on the morning of Friday, Feb. 21, 1707. 

It had witnessed dreadful famines'^ brought about partly by natural causes and partly 
by mal-administration. But the strong central authority vested in his vigorous person 

14 If the account given by Nicholas Manucci in his Storia de Mogor (p. 97) is to be believed, no 

less than two millions of the people of the Deccan perished from drought in the opening years of tho 

eighteenth oentury. Those desirous of further studying the economic conditions of India at this time may 

consult A Pepys of Moghul India, iL.D. 1653-1708, which is an abridged edition of the voluminous work 

of ManuccL 
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preserved some sort of order in his heterogeneous empire and gave it a modicum of 

prosperity. With his death the partial unity of Indian history was lost, and India reverted 

once more to her normal condition of anarchical autonomy. 
According to William Crooke’s calculations (Things Indian^ art. “ Famine p. 207) in some 

regions of the North, from the middle of the sixteenth century up to a.d. 1820, there occurred 

no less than twenty-three famines ; and also, according to him, in the Deccan we have records of 

about 25 famines in 500 years, beginning with the terrible Durga Devee of a.d. 1397-1408. But 

the occurrence of famine was at no time so frequent as in the period between the death of 

Aurangzeb and the foundation of the English Empire. The author of the TariWuUBakadur 

Shahi (Elliott and Dowson, History of India, vol. VII, ch. Ixxxi, p. 565) says, that “ on 

account of the death ot Aurangzeb, and in consequence of the confusion in Hindustan, 

the price of grain in all the provinces remained unsettled. A long list of the prices is 

given; the prices appear to have risen above thirty-two times the normal level. We can 

easily imagine the misery of the people I 
From a letter written by Fr. Martin (10th December 1713) to Fr.de Villette, we have some 

vivid glimpses of a local famine which terribly harried the Marava country. The following 
is extracted from the Lettres Edifiantes etCurienses, vol. II, p. 451 (edited by M. L. Aimd- 
Martin, Paris, 1840): “ On the 18th December 1709, all the tanks were full of water, when there 
came a hurricane called by the people Perumpugal. It began at 7 a.m. with violent rain 
from the north-east. It lasted till 4 o’clock, when the wind subsided. But, before sunset, it began 
again from the south-east with still more fury. The waters, being pushed by the wind against the 
dykes, struck against them with so much violence that they broke in many places. Then 
the water of the tanks, joining the torrents caused by the storm, caused a general flooding 
of the land, which uprooted all the rice around and covered the coimtryside with sand. The 
loss of the harvests was added to that of the cattle, which were drowned together with the 
tribes. As this inundation happened during the night, several thousands of persons perished. 
In one place a hundred corpses were found, carried down by the current. A Christian 
showed me a large tree, upon which he had climbed along with twenty-six other Indians. There 
they remained the whole night and the following days. Two of them fell down through 
exhaustion and were carried away by the torrent .... Some time after, I crossed a grove of 
tamarind trees .... Nearly all of them had been thrown down leaving their roots high up in 
the air ... . Most unfortunate were the consequences. Famine broke out worse than ever, 
and the mortality was so universally spread that several thousands of men were compelled 
to migrate into the kingdoms of Madura and Tanjore adjoining the Marava country.”'® 

Fr. de Bourges (Lettres Edifiantes el Curieuses, vol. II, p. 524), in a letter dated 25th 
November 1718, observes : “ The pecuniary help received from France this year has been very 
useful. For a whole year famine has been doing great havoc here. There was no govern¬ 
mental relief, since anarchy and chaos alone rule this country.” Want of space prevents mo 
from printing an interesting letter of Fr. Le Caron to his sisters, dated 20th November 1720 

(Lettres Edifiantes ei Curieuses, p. 574), which gives us a vivid account of these anarchical 
pre-British times. It cannot bo sufficiently emphasised that it is difficult for us 
enjoying, for an unbroken period of one hundred and fifty years, political unity, 
assured peace (bringing easy intercourse) and the Reign of Law under the British 
Raj, to grasp the central notion that pre-British India never enjoyed for a considerable period 

rs •*Siich emigrations caused by famines were frequent in pre-British times,** says Mr. V. M. Nagam 
Aiyar in hia Report on the census of Travancore (p. 654), ** the bulk of the Nambudri Brahmins—colonists 
of Malabar—came from the region between the Krishna and the Godavari rivers constantly devastated in 
the pest by long dronghts and severe faminee •’ (quoted by V. Oopol Iyer, The Chronology of Ancient India, 
part 1, ch. a, p. 123). 4 
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these three blessings. Liberty, as we understand it now, never—I deliberately use the word— 

existed in pre-British India; and of coarse democratic government was a thing unknown. 

It may be that democratic government was not repugnant to Hindu genius, but it was never 

tried on a large scale or for a considerable period. The country was generally administered 

by a cruel, rapacious autocracy whose last care was the welfare of the people. A vivid 

grasp of these facts alone will enable us to study aright the early history of Indian 
famines. 

The Tanjore district suffered from a great famine in a.d. 1730 (vide Father Beschi’s Times 

and Writings, by Rev. L. Besse, S.J.). The annual letter of the Jesuits of 1729, dated 26th 

August 1730, and written by Fr. Vincent Guerreiro, speaks at length of the Tanjore district, 

then under the care of Father Bcschi, S. J. In the kingdom of Tanjore, although the paddy 

crop was abundant, the famine which prevailed in the country around was felt, because the 

merchants had sent rice to the adjoining kingdom, even going as far as Cape Comorin in order 

to sell it at a higher rate. The number of famished people who ffockcd thither from every 

quarter, rendered the famine still more terrible. In the royal town called Mabadevipatuani, 

the nmubcr of the dead was so great, that the corpses had to be loaded on carts at public 

expense and buried in large pits dug at a distance from the town. But these trenches were 

soon filled up, and those who had been entrusted with this task, seeing that they were unable 

to cope with the work, gave it up. The dead were lying miburied in the fields, on the public 

places along the roads and thoroughfares. “ Here is an incident,” writes Fr. Bcschi, “ which 

has been told me by one who witnessed it. It is hardly credible. A dog ate uncooked rice, 

and unable to digest it, rejected it undigested. A poor man seeing this, took the rice, carefully 
washed it, and eagerly devoured it.” 

So great was the multitude of those who came from Marava to sell their children for a 

trifle, that in certain towns it was found necessary to publish an edict forbidding the fuHhcr 

buying of slaves (Fr. Beschi’s Times and Writings, ch. xv, p. 88 and fol.) 

In a letter written by Fr. Bernard Biscoping, we read that a terrible famine raged among 

the West Coast Christians in a.d. 1728, and yet Malabar was usually free from that scourge. 

The factors of Tcllicherry recorded of this famine, in their diary, that “there was extra¬ 

ordinary scarcity of rice. The factory stock was reduced to barely a month’s stock. There 

was none to be had at Mangalore, where parents were selling their children to obtain food, 

and the factory doors were daily besieged by crowds of starving men, women and children ” 

(Gazetteer of the Malabzr and Anjengo districts, ch. viii, p. 271). 

The civil wars of a.d. 1732-33, couple-l with lack of rains, caused a cruel famine in the 

southern districts. A plague also made its appearance in the shape of pestilential fevers. 

ToAvns were depoiiulated and set on fire, the cattle carried away, the crops cut down. When¬ 

ever any harvest had been gathered and put aside, the soldiery made such inroads that 

nothing remained for the poor people to live upon. On that account crowds of Madura 

people from the Madura coimtry, destitute of everything, migrated into the neighboiuing 

kingdom (Fr. Beschi’s Times and Writings, ch. xv, 2>. 88 and fol.). 

From a letter of Father Saignes to Madame de Hyacinthe, dated 3rd June 1736 (Lettrea 

Edifiantes et Curieuses, vol. II, p. 635), we can gather a fairly clear idea of the extreme misery 

that prevailed in Southern India at this time : “ The extreme misery, wliich for the last 

two years has been general in the whole Carnatic, took away from us numbers of Christians. 

During these two years, not a drop of rain fell here. The wells, tanks, and even some rivers 

were empty. Rice and other grains were scorched by the excessive drought in the country 
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BidPj and for tbi'sc poor puojilc Botlilnj; irfts ho comrnim os to ono Of two witlinut 

eating anything. Whole faiJiiUeB, fitraaking thcii viUagffl. uflcd to go into the woods to feed. 

Ukearuinala, upon wUd fmlt, leflvns nf herbs and root*. Those that had cldldicn 

Mold thniti for one niuftHUft-'uf rice lotbcra who could not sec how to sell them, seeing them 

dying of huiiger, poiaoned them, to aborten their miBtrriai. A man onmo to me one day and 

told me: • We iwo all dying of etarvatiou. Hthcr giTP me something to cat, or 1 am 

going tojKdaonmywileaiid my fiveehUdren,after whichT will polf^n mjEelf.* Tnn will 

uudomtaivd that under imnh circumatouees wn readily saorlfiw; cur own scim," 

Ft. Tremblay fLeffrw Edifianta et Cnfimsift p. MI) gives n vivid wwonnt of the fnmiue in 
A.o. n37 whioh lasted fot t«'0 yea™ : “ It iaimposalble forme to apeak of the Kightn of misery 
1 wits givi'n to witness, anIEoc It to «ty T saw a repslltion of what is lolaUd in the f5hfireil 
THhAl of Christian Scriptnre of the sieges of Samaria and Jenjsalem. From the ootect. afl 
the princes and nohlca and mirastans moDopoBeed for themaelvca all the rice kept in elook 
in both towns end villages. Ihe people were redumd to the utmost wierirhednirsa." 
Ft. Tremblay's letter show* that there wwi neither protection fty the Government, vior 

protection a^aimt the Oovemmoot in these anarchica! times. 
Meanwhile, in th* ^'orth, there was. aa baa been alrrady pointed out, utter confusion 

and oeaaeh'HH internecine warfare, Tlw weak puppets who occupied the throao ol 

AunmgMb, were uaftblo to check iho rapid diHolutiDn of the Moghul Fau|nre. The battle 

of Fauipot in January 17dl ai*t the bcoI on its final dissolution. The old autocretio, 

aomipt. vloioiuj luid unpopular Muhammadan rtf/ime was replaced by DritiBh nde. Tlic 

house of Babar had acoomplkhed the cycle ol Ite erfstencp. and iho acepteo of India was 

about to pa® into other haniL. With tlie tragedy ol Ponipat, which ushers in a new 

era ol Indian history, oiir brief account of wly Tndiim faiuines may bo fittingiy oloeed. 

TkiH brief Htudy of the early history <d Indian fnminca etloblishe* the tnek, beyond the 

slighteot doubt, that faminca were far piorc frequent and deslmcUve in fomiar ocutarics 

than at prewnt. This db*illoBH>uuient mu^ uhtek the temptation to overetato the 

economic evils of our age and to ignoretheexistence of Himilar and womo oviKlucarlleragoB, 

Pesoiniwtie dcaeriptiona of our own age, combmed uith romantje exaggeratimia of the past, 

can only tend to the Betting aiidc of methods ol pregrosa which, il slow, are yot wliil; and 

to Lht hflflty adoption ol othera ol greater promise, but which ms^mhlo the potent medi- 

eln« of a charlatan, and while quickly effecting a little good, sow the sceeb of wiikspreod 

mid lasting decay. 
Additional Note. 

Br L. M. AKSTOY. 

AOOOUITT Qir -t FAMIJIB W AHO ABOUBti pATNA, IS A.l>. 11171, &T JOBH MaKSHALL.'* 

(Extract* fnm //arfe»fl» MS. 4254 ia (Ac Jl/rid’sA Musfuia.) 

I Juaa 1070. The Raines in the year 1070 at Pattona emno In in June the firat. 

The 6th of Juno 1071 Tuesday tlm Sainca came in Pattana. 

Famine ia Pattnf^ 1071. In latter end of May 1071 there dyed ol Famine in Pattana 

tthont UK) pL-rwUB dayly ami had ao for three or lour months, come was then tvirf J Wheatc 

1* J.jW was Mtcrtslnid *• a hictcr la Hw E. I, &,.** mrrk* la J»a, 10^ II* 
m Patok, HagU oaU Koslmh-aw until IfiflO. irlim be fill*! 

whreo bo dl«J, In Uep*. 1077. Mn mcfafiled hie osporlettao Id ladle fropi ICftft lo lW**ti a MB-enhtled 

O^iefwukFfiA SoMi India. 
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2J Rupees per Maund, Barley 2 Rupees, Rice fine 4 Rupees, Ditto Course 2^ Rupees, Beefe 

li Rupet‘s, Goat flesh 2 Rupoes, Butter or Gee Rupees, 03de 7 Rupees per Mauud which 

consists of eight^r lb. English Averde|X»iz. 

Jum the \9th we came to Pat tana from Singee. I .see upon one peece of sand about 

the middle way betwixt the City and the River about 32 or 33 Persons ly dead within about 

10 yards compas from the middle of them, and so many by the River side that could not 

come on shore but by very many dead corps, also aboundance upon the sand be.sides, now 

Rice fine 4 Rupees x>er Maund, beeing a Uttle while since 4 rupees 7 aimas being somthing 

cheaper. Wood for firenng 4j^ maund per Rupee, Hens 5 and chickens 8 per Rupee; tis 

reported that since the l>egining of October there have died of Famine in Pattana and 

the Suburbs about 20000 Persons, and there cannot in that time have gone fewer from the 

City than 150000 persons, the corps in the river generally lie with their backs upward, 

great number of Slaves to be bought for 4 annas and 8 annas per peece, and good ones 

for I rupee per peece, but they are exceeding leane when bought, and if they eat but very 

little more than ordinary of rice or eat any flesh, butter or any strong meat, their faces, 

hands, and feet and codds swell immediately exceedingly, so that tis esteemed enough to 

give them at first ^ seer of rice, and those very leane J seer per day to be eaten at twice. 

The Famine reacheth from 3 or 4 days jomey beyond Bonarres [Benares] to Rojamaul 

[Rajmahal], the most of the poore that go hence go to Dacca for victualls, though there is 

thought to be great quantities of Rice in these parts, yet through the Nabobs roguery 

heere is a Famine, and also somthing from the drjmes of the last yeere. 

The Rains at Pattana came in in 1671 upon the 6th June and rained every day till July 

11th. 

In Pattana about 23th July there dyed about 250 or 300 Persons Dayly of Famine in 

and about the CHty of Pattana, Rice being 5 Rupees per Maund best sort. I have examined 

some dying of Famine who told me That within their bodies they were hot, but without cold, 

espically on th^ir Jielly and privy parts. They are very thirsty and hungry, and so feeble 

they can neither go nor stand nor scarce stirr any joint. They have no pain in their head, 

but a great one in their Navill. Their urin is very red and thick like blood, and excrement 

like water, which nins often from them, but but little at a time. I examined one w'oman 

immediatclj^ before shee died. 

In June 1671 the Raines continued from 6th June, and not one fare day till August, 

except 11th and 30th July. 

Augiir^it 1671. Before the Famine there were 4000 houses inhabited in Hodgipore 

[Hajipur] and but now 1800 inhabited, and out of them many have dyed. 

In Pattana in 1671 August 8th, nowdy dayly here of Famine two or three hundred persons 

in City and Suburlw, rice now 7 seer per Rupee or 5 rupees 11 annas j^er Maund of best sort 

and sometimes none to be bought nor bread in the Bazar. In the Gant by our Factory 

which was not 4 yards round about (as I conceive) lay 50 dead corps which I could tell which 

were driven thether in about 2 dayes time, and Mr. Nurse saith that the day after be counted 

152 dead corps in ditto place. Abundance are every day drove to the side of the River, 

though the most persons of quallity hire Hollolcores to carry them into the middle of a river 

witli a .string, and carries them into the middle of the river and then cuts the string, and so 

lets them drive down with the stream. Notwithstanding there was 50 dead corps in the 

Oaut by our Factory, yet the Gaut was seldome without a great many women w’ho take up 

water by the dead corps and drink it, and dress their victualls with it. 
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A ji^wt mh 1671 fiHft 1th dUM WJifl nij raiiiP, i^kich hnvu been tliif puly iMya wiiliaiif minn 

(exet>pt two hnfim J. hiucc tlu- of Jiirw. Upon tbo 7th rfitto two m^^rchant^ in Pattftmi 

thwW tht'nitK’lvcw mto n c:iiinitiou Wt^U dfowuptl ttff’fliiiflvcs; SJow a tcrribli^ huiI vry 

pf pour in Ltic Bev^tzar. 

Augiist l2fA, Riot p^r nr (I ru^ws li)i muuui i»r .Mamn:!, no 

conw ' riM to Iw l^jughu vtlnai now 10 stor por Rupee or 4 Bupec-s por Maund, Soiiir ilnvt^a 

neither rice nor breufl to bn }x)u|;bt in tlio Baziur. 

Aug^t 30^A 1071, Now Biw lu Pattaim d jstHrr jxr Ru|x^^ ur S rupc^fFi ijer Maund and 

^Kty lioarcc iu bn bought for that price. 

S^pt^mbfT iliz IflS: 1071. In Paitaiwi Rioc waa 8 Seer p^rr BapLH% but Ooonic* L2 Seer 

Goatfi finsb and 24 ol iJcfnfo jx-r Rupee. 

8uoh wux tliu lAg-iflnfe-^ uf worknicQ ix\ tlio tiiuo of Famijic% That in the iimo of making 

one Caumenr for the nniiiiniiiyr H\x pF t he Csirpenipm died af Famine, 

In PAttana and the SiilwTbfl: died in 14 monthB Imt pnjttp ending Gih Nov.t 1071, of the 

Fikiuiue 135400 PersiOJiif, m Aecount thereof Ix-ing taken out of the CoatwaJlM C^habontry, 

Novtmhir the 17/A 107J, Th<-n oume tu the ouid wrathi r lu Pattann after a little ntOMi^e 

and raine. 

I Moeli?od tilth December 1671J an Act m ^mting out of the Cuat^galk Chabootree 

wherein waa writ that in l\w twelve tml paut there had ilLod in Pait-ana and Uui 

Suburbs of the Famme L03000 PL-radua (Vkir.) nSlKNW Mnaaidmen and 53000 Qindow whieh 

Were takinn notice of ip tht^ir Imohe^ of Recordji . 

Dumber 20rA, I r^-^ceived an esivol uccomit from I ho C-oatwaU Chabootiy , to which 

giro credits that in twelve monthsj ending 32th Nov^ciiik-r Imt, being 354 dftye$* there 

dyed la Pat tana and the Suburbs oE the Famine 15644 to whom the Nabob gave 

cloth U> cover them when wen? buried, having no friand^ to bury thcllli dying in the Stroeta, 

and lla thought £500 dyed in the ckirta of the towno tii their houiitfi, or where miglii be 

burkid by some of thcLr relations which were not n^ckoned. In all 18144. mid tis euppoAed 

four timea os many Hindixirt died ax MiisHvImen which 72576^ which, with the 18144, 

[ziake in all 90730; luifi the towiirc near Patlapaj eome aro qintc ilcpopulatcd, having nol 

any pwraons in them. In one town'*, about 3 Cbss west from Paitana, wbeio were 1000 hotisc* 

inhabited I ace now but 300, and in them not above four or fivir hundred Pemom, the roiit 

being dead. This Account 1 received frooi Mainm>d»heiTBef {Mahmud Sh&iif). 

THE ORIGIN AND DEVE[X)PirENT OF THE BRAHMA VfDYA. 

By Da. NARENDHA NATH LAW, M-A,, RL-t PaJ3, 

Tm originatinn of the Srahma^vid^ b sttributod by Deusson^ followed by other wcwteni 

■eholore, to the Kfattrij'os from whom, In their opioion, the BrAhmoiiiax kuimi it in later 

rimea. Their learns for holding each an opijiiou ms poflia|w two :— 

I. The Bii&hiiiaija.s who had been the originators and supporters of tho IvrriTia-itdnffa 

of the V^mUc and brdhm^fm eoiikl not. coawetontly and in view afthnJr ftall-interest, 

bn the originators of ihf^ of the UpunishadM, in other worrU, the 

So much ocoupitKl wwo they with ritual* and uuremonie* that the firfiAma-mVfyd cuuld not 
pcjMibly ftnd a phwc iii their thoughts, 

II Thecr arc? narmtivea in tbu Upa7ihfi/td^ them^lvei^, tho matrix of ihe Bmkmn^ 

ik*Mcribipg a. feW Brfihma^aA leaming Lho !4ilbjf^et from pariicuJiir K^attriya^. 
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Tlic opiutou dofw not howi^vor ap^wal tro mo &ouxt^ tor thoso ro^ou^ : 

{L) Inspire of tho iipp^^rnnt oonflioi Hc+twoinji Lihn karvtn-kdn^^ Ajid ibo jMHu-LaAja^ 

w« iln J l]ii!i unu kftdiiigt-o tti&atkot by rO’ft$On of t ho connooUKl purpoytitf tiiijihHirvftd by t hom Jn 

tllo BOheuici of lifo of lLo Vcdlo Kiiidibi. TIio rltuutH uml ^i&uritjce^ nrr mthnut mostly for iliudu^i 

in tirj ^'Cuiid HtAgi^ of lifu (Lkm ^^kioh two iitbiir of tifo Tiro pr^i'nlod 

oulmiimtiuj; Ln wbeii dtmb are ojid iho njuntal uo^itatioA of 

brafitnfj laJcoii tJieir pl&Oo, Tbe* witk Lhoir rlLuAk kutyw ar a pro- 

[Hirttlion fur lA^t two ol lifo, cue... ibx' vdt^pm^ha and Lko with their gradiudly 

InCiioiLung iriiipiL^iK un Llin j^nOrkdn^iUr Thi^L ihu Lamhi^M^'^si and tho 4tu 

nob uiE'ant to bo luitibgonilsLtc to naob utkur,^ or miituaLly ejLoluAivOi ie found from the fact 

that the idea of Brahma ia found in the Vudic works on ritimbi froin Liie Ei^r-FnJn downwards, 

' Thu attempt to find a unity behind Lhu multiphelby uf the Vriiiogdtli^p to ilbeaver an ali- 

comprabonding flr^t principLt,. tnakoHi itti appearance ba early the hymn of tho Hig^Vidat 

and is thore Linked with thtr name» ul Praj4pati« VTsvakarnian. and Piirn^- ft k fir^t in 

the Aatapatha BrdhmuKi that we find t\m neuter jJjfraAjiuiA e^^alt^iid to the position o£ the 

bUpreme principle w^hich w tlie moving fortK» hehind the gtwb * 

Again outs of the prificip*l objeote of the perfonnance of the saoriHceib was the obtaining 

of wealth, power, and other tnean^ of ouJoj^aieijf in thk aud the neit world, EuL aido by aidfl 

with the^io are found \n tho ritual books. Lhe ulhur ^aoriiiees in which the Cele- 
f^rantb had bo renouju^o the world, the Sarva m&dliA> 

The referoncea to the lout atage of lilt? (third and fotuth stages eombLnod) in the Vedic 
workii on tin; l^arrad-M^flu^^ without any disapproval of tha samo, show that the 
ontratico to a fitago of fifo In which the rltuuihi wore on Ihu way to be gradimity ^lis^ 
cartled, was not antagoniatie to their objeob!. tlati it ba^i m, tho works on rituaia wtndd 

have ilisapprovcKt of the t hlrdsLagn, nr laid flou'ii injiinctiuns fnr the protitHuibipn of a ritual- 
bit lu CO LiniO of Ufo up to llu> end of it^ bpan, to t hi< rigi d exol ns ion of t!ie jMm- But far 
from that being tho wo lijid kings like danaka^ one of the supposed originatorsi mid pro- 

pagaLotH of tho performing n big saerilii?ci at the v&ry time when ho had the 
diaoiL^ion with Yhjuavitikya rt^garding bralinia ; and Himharly uit find tho king Asvopati 
about to perform a saeridee when the Urdhmana^ wont to him for bearing 0*0111 Lim more 
alfOTit brahma than iiVruni knew. li ja tburefom not eumoet tu sup|KaiLi tliob AmAfUo^eid^i 

bad its origin oiiUitlo Uio and from tho braina of the X$aitrj>ii« alotie» 
and that it hail its birth In a spirit ujiUgcndstio fo tho jildiifi Thb WTong idea has 

most proT^ably arhieti from thu faot that tlie early Juiiuia and BudiMiistSi many of whom 
were Kj^ttriy^i^, inclnfliiig Mah4vim fin<l Buddha^ and whose foligions woro but oITh hoots 
of the jMKM-id^da wiLli uliangf^ or addltinns of tliihir own^ weni hostile to tho BriUima]p:a 
and thisir karnfa-kdnda ; autl %\w spirit iu whleh they preached their doctrines has hwn isup. 

(wacd to perv/nle the and hm horm r™l into tlio iiassAgca that treat of the 
Brahma-ridyA. 

{i] The Upankhadn contain tiairalivea in which Hriduoana^ fignmas Joarners from tho 

Ki^attriyaa : hut the conuLiiKinn tlu^y ]>i3iiii to ha^ tn lui read in the light of faoU lost night 

of by Dell swan and othi'irA. 

Among thi? Kialtriy^vt. danaka^ Icing of Vicklia^ had tb? higboat i\'putatiii}n ag a meteluc 

of the lirahuia-lddifA ; but yet the liull-aaniu king uouHlden^d YAjthvvalkya as having A greater 

t yQ\. rh PJF, 70?*. m i u 4B ; lit, SI, 0; S. Hr.u Xtlh 7 ; XI, 2, t, h 
1 S. Qf,, \X Ti k : Ar. S. 1*1. Up. .1-11 ? ^3 f Hi. UX il-tt 
3 Thti lubioet hew bwa tiriftte-il m ray *rl inb ^^TIh> AnbiriHy p-T ilu Puur cif Ufr \ whirli 

will b« piiblinboil ihoftly hi ihi» 
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mastery over the subject, and listened to lectures on the subject from that erudite Brahmana.^ 

Previously, Janaka had also learnt portions of the subject from various Brahmana acaryas, 

viz., JitvA, Udaiika, Barku, Gardabhivipita, Satyakama, and Vidagdha.* * King Janaaruti 

was at great pains in searching for the Brahmana Raikva to learn the Brakma-vidyd from 

him. King Bpihadratha of the Ikshvaku race learnt the same vidyd from the Brahmana 

ascetic Sakayana.* 

Besides these instances of K^attriyas learning the Brahma-vidyd from the Brahmanas, 

wo find in the Upanishads, the names of many Brahmanas, who handed down the science 

from generation to generation, and these Brahmanas were far larger in number than the few 

Ksattriya kings versed in that science. 

Now let us scan the narratives which are relied upon as supporting the view that the 

Ksattriyas were the originators and teachers of the Brahma-vidyd. We find in the 

Satapathd-Br&hmana that Janaka said more on Agnihdira than Svetaketu, Somasu^ma, 

and Yajfiavalkya knew ; but this concerned Agnihdira and not the Brahma-vidyd."^ 

Again, Pravahana Jaivali, a K^attriya, gave evidence of greater knowledge than Silaka 

and D41bhya in the Chdndogyafi but this knowledge was of Saura>vidyd which belonged rather 

to the karma-kdnia. Again, according to the Brihaddranyaka and the ChAndogya Upani- 

shads,^ the aforesaid Ksattriya as king of PaficUla silenced Svetaketu by putting to him 

five questions, none of which Svetaketu could answer; and when Svetaketu’s father Udda- 

laka Aruni came to the king to hear on the subject, the latter said that it was unknown to the 

Brahmanas. The subject is called Pahedgni-vidyd. Considering its subject-matter, it can¬ 

not be said that it was Brahma-vidyd proper, for it treats of the paths, along which men 

depart after death, and so forth. Ignorance of these matters cannot be taken as ignorance 

of the Brahma-vidyd on the part of the Brahmanas. Moreover, it was not reasonable for Jai¬ 

vali on silencing Svetaketu to question him “ How could any body who did not know these 

things say that he had beenf ully instructed ?”io for if no Brahmana had knowledge of the 

subject, Svetaketu came within the rule, and could not be said to have been without proper 

education merely because of his ignorance of a matter not known to the Brahmapas generally; 

nor can it be said that no Brahmana before Pravahana Jaivali had complete education, be- 

caase they were not taught the matter. If this passage be taken as mere bluff, or an insult 

to SvetakStu, it cannot be taken in its literal sense, and Jaivali really expected from Sveta¬ 

ketu the knowledge of a matter, which wus known to every well-educated Br4hmana or 

K^attriya. The later passage, therefore, addressed to SvotakCtu’s father, viz., “ this know¬ 

ledge did not go to any Brahmana before you, and therefore this teaching belonged in all the 

worlds to the K^tra class alone cannot also be accepted in its literal import. 

Five Brahmana householders and theologians named PrAchinas^la, Satyayajna, Indra- 

dyumma, Jana and Budila came once to Uddalaka Aruni to learn Vaisvdnara-vidyd from 

him. Aruni, diflSdent as to the fulness of his knowledge of the subject, took them to the 

king, Asvapati Kaikeya, who was also studying the subject. From this it is evident that 

both Aruni and Asvapati were studying the subject indeixmilently of each other, and the 

inference that it was at first the monopoly of the Ksattriyas does not find support from the 

narrative.!' 

4 Hr. Up., IV, 2. 6 Ibid., IV, 1. 

« Maiird. Up., I U. 7 S. fir., 11, 0. 2, 3 ; Br. Up., 4, 3, 1. 

• Chdn. Up., 1. 8, ft. • Br. Up., VI, 2, I fl ; Chdn. Up., V, 3, 1 fl. 

10 CMn. Up. {SUE.), V, 3. 4. 11 cfidfu Up., 5. 11 ; cf. 6. Br., X, 0, 1. 
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A nariiAtivi^ in tb(? UjHsm.'thatP^ tliikt onwr 14 Br4hmMii juxith 

IMimml Baiiki vaunt- to king Ajnta^trn of K^% to ftjwnk to !iini mganling Brahmn. What 

BAlAki #aiil dill not moot vnih tho kiijg'^ jvppreoiationr ivinl tlihi^fnre iSAMki rci^uoiilLod iho 

king to hlzu iLviiubject ofmU. Tke king ropljod tbat it wat, o[>|[igoeil to proctlw tiiAi 

H aiiiouJiL anka K^attflya to Loach luni iLiu brahmu-i^Hii/A. Thj,s AkhyA^ikd ikhm di^ 

uot support, t ho iionulLmEiHi thaL tins Ki^liattJ'iyiki wtyrv t-hv luiglzinroni aiic] Oi^l U-iiehrrn of tho 

lfrahm^*vid}fA : for it nw ftrAluiiii-nh youih Eiilikki who jjto^iCKtrd at Llt^t Ui aponk to thfS 

king on tho Hftd T.ho mdi^ \^(^n lliw Rsdiodvi; piu^v^sion of llii' KflattnyaiV, it would 

not huTo heofi |xi«»iblr for hiTn to know it ot to propose to leiw’h it to thoking.^^ Agniii, th<? 

rupLy ikul it opponvd tu practice liiaia BrahimLoa slioul<1 learn trim BruA^piM-rtd^ 
from a K^ttri^Ta also jjointfs to an infor^noo not cHimpatihti^ with tho opinion regarding the 
K^ttriya^^ iiioriif|ioLy ef t Jtal hroiicJi oC Icariiliig, 

Though iho point may rtot cstahlishmi frniu ihs* above iiarrativ^v^ that tho K^atlii- 

ym weTFi tht* originatofn of tliv firahn^a^vidf/ftAt however Ck'ar that Ibv afotv^Hoid K^ttriya 
kings wem loamofl and priunoTem of learning. Kindi to BrHhmai.ma n4!4'fl to tiaU then- coutLk 
at tiincap ufid wero rewiartled for evidcjiw of sohoUrshlpp or for deJealmg tJifir opj>o. 
nciite m tip bates : when the numlwir of thesis vlnitm-K fliniini-^hiKh king Aj^ta^tru of Kmi 
oxproriHfid dl^ppoiiiixuvnt, iMi king Jnnal^a wa^j more fortnimto in the mutter. ^>nieti[i[ieis, 
vOnlcrccioeii of I'iho ornditn, t^r the npiritiially elrvatoJ^ werw vallml In vnnnnxion with the ^Oeri- 

lie Id hy theni, jA’* king Junaka did.^* Tliese ittcellng^ o! icarned men ulTfreil tJti* k1Ilg^ 
opiKirtwnlticft of aiujLiiniig knowlt^dgit on divorHo HubjiHJis, fi-oni ^ebolar^ of dSvenH^- lonih^. 

It waa ]H^r1ia|iH for Uu^ rcoHon that among iho K^ttriyay, uidy tliekingn bavu lK:^^n nni^n- 
Uuried in the as having knawleilgo oF thp Brahnuuifdi/A. A king by learning 
certain pinnt+i from n BriilirEiavia vf$>itur coukl else that kiLOwk-dge fur testing, nr defeating 
in argiiment, aiiothcT Br&humna who had not hail the opportunity of knoo'tng them. Heneo 
we cannot draw t.hn iofnT4kzivrr, frciin inslimor of a king ilefealingii Br^hmana fn dcl^ie, 

that all tho BrShma^fts wi^rw IgnonLivf of th*^ nubjeet on whieb he wait sllf^nch^d. Wu find 
in'vtaneA'S of a king riileiicijig Learned Hnkliiiiaoa^ in dL^CUaAioii^ rogarduig ritnaJa. This 
eaniiotjike tho exampk'6 in n'SlKSflt of rho Brohma vidi^lAeail to I ho ennohxaion that the 
K^ttriyas niuunpolixed the rittiol loie^ 

It apparM to mo prnhablo tliat thn aforesaid narratives in the Ujmtiiskad-i^ arts meant 
in many caseti to jioijit to <?ertaiii ixqnUijtctt^ wllhoiit which the ivcqidaltion of tho Umhma^ 

eidyd 001 lid not l^e eoinploto. The need of hnniiliiy in oui'^ who thinks hityf^H a of 
aU knowletlge is broughI otil in the dA'Ayd//iAd relating to ^vctaketli. He waa giahtJh^ (loth 
tospeakh mid nitiVdn^wrdnf (pufFed up witli tho idea that ho wa^ well-read) when ho met 
his fathor after eoTnpInijug Ids iidueation. Hi^ biabiliLy iu ojis^ver thi^ tjupstiomi put IiIqi 
b3' his father disvoncertod him.** Similarl5\ ihe conceited at -lanakas nourt werti 
hnmiliateil by VujiliuvalkjTi.^* Djipa (arrnganO BjiEki came to loaoli Ajhta^trii, hni wa^i 

bound I on aiKmunt of Ihc insufl^iclczicy of his kjiowiedgi% to UsLen in thn latUT s tU^oiirso 
on Zi/tiA/fic.*^ Evvu wkiti JfttiAka thongkfc. at I ho approach oi Y^iilavalkj’o^ that ihe latter 
had come tojiavt? inforitiution from him aii ab^truaD [joints, he wiis aho shown tiiat hiB know- 
Ipflgn was nui voukpletv, luiU hetici' he filibtniited lo nHcqnlro the iivCVKbiAr^' hnnwh^dgo from 

thogri'ai Bmlirnasia thcotogiau 

ThniigLi Xaratla had reail aU tho works coiitprisvHl in a long lifit, iie eonid not iiiaijter Lbo 

pruijei' Tills that mern tx>ok learning was not enough for tho piirjxMt 

Lint Lilt? knowledj^ nf ihi- wns neees*<ary,'i^ 

n Or, Vp., IK 1, L? /tw.. TIL 1, L 1* rtidL.U, KK 
fWn. Vp., VJ, 1, IS Bf, Upvt ILL ir Ibid., (K K 

19 rt.rf,, IV, 1, K II c'ftds. Vp , \ rr, t, 3. 
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It is supposed that the fact of th-, origin of the Brahmn-vidyd from tho Ksattriyas was 
so widely known that their inability to conceal it has compelled them to incorporate the 
narratives in the Vpaimhads in spite of their unwillingness to do so. But tho question may 
be asked, why the lL«ts of teachers of Brahma-vidyd appearing in the Brihaddranyaka 

Upamshad^f^ do not contain the names of Janaka, Ajatasalru, Aivapati, Ravahana Jaivrli 
and so forth. A similar list m the Mundakopanishnd mentions only the names of Brahma- 
iias as teachers of the Brahmu-vidyd.i^ K it be supposed that the names of the K§attriya 
teachers of the Brahma-vidyd have been purposely eliminated by the Brahmanas, it remains 
inexpUcable why they should incorporate the narratives which recorded the cases of humi¬ 
liation of Brahmanas by K^attriyas. 

Sir G. .\. Grierson states in the Encyclopedia of Religion and Ethiev (vol. 2, p. 540) that 
‘ according to the Bhdgavata Purdna (TK, xxi, 26), even Kapila, the founder of the Sankhya 
system, was descended from a Rajar^i and was therefore a K^attriya.’ If we examine tho 
statement closely, it is found to be altogether erroneous. Though Kapila’s mother Devahuti 
was tho daughter of Manu of the Ksattriya caste, his father was the Brahmana Kardama 
(Bhdgavata, III, xxii, 2-3). The Manunamhitd (X,6) lays down that ‘ sons, begotten by twice- 
born men on wives of the next lower castes, they declare to be similar (to their fathers, but) 
blamed on account of the fault (inherent) in their mothers.’ Pursuant to this rule, Kapila 
would follow the caste of his father Kardama, *.c., would bo a Brfkhmana. It is also well- 
known that the descendants of Arimdhati, who was the daughter of Kardama and Devahuti 
and was married to Vasi^tha, were Brahmanas. e.g., Sakti, ParaSara, VySsa. Hence KapUa 
was a Br4hmana and not a K,attriya. The figures in the Purdnas that tend to mislead 
one on tins point are, for instance, Dhritar49tra and Pandu (sons of Vyasa), Aiimaka [son of 
Damayanti by Vaii^tha (see Bhdgavata, IX, ix, 39)]. The deviations from the rule that the 
caste of the son follows that of tho father take place for the reason, that the sons in these 
instances are Ksilraja. 

It is put forward as an argument in favour of the K^attriya origin of the Brahma-vidyd 

that it has been namedThe expression is found in tho passage rdja-vidyd 
rdjaguhyam pavitramidamuttamam. Tho expression rdja-vidyd has been interpreted 
as a vidyd originated by the K^attriyas. But the next expression rdjagnhyam shows the 

appUcation of that sense of rdjan to be out of place, and therefore, the passage cannot yieltl 
the meaning sought to be drawn from it by those who believe in the K.9attriya origin 
of the Brahma-vidyd. , ® 

THE PROPOSED ILLUSTRATED MAHABHARATA. 
By H. a. RAWLINSON. 

I am .sorry to disagree with the views put forward by Sir Richard C. Temple, Bt, \n ante, 
vol. Lir, p. 41 ff., on the above subject. I do not see why we should be any mor»> 

•safe’ ingoing to the Ajanta frescos, which represent life in the Deccan in the seventh 
century a.o., to illustrate the Mahdbhdrala or Rdmdyana than we should bo, say, in 

utilising the Bayeux tapestries to illustrate a work on the Wars of the Roses! Modem 

Indian art is corrupt beyond redemption. The Kideous productions of the school of the late 
Ravi Varma(oleograph copies of which, alas, are found in almost every home in Western India) 
are striking examples of this. As for tho work of some of our newer Indian artists trained 

in Western schools of art, which are in so much request for book-illustrations, they art'grace¬ 
ful enou^, but they no more represent ancient India than pageants like “ Cairo” repiesent 
wicient Egypt. A little more may be said for our Indian prae-Raphaelites of Bengal, but 
llu'y are artificial and self-conscious and lack spontaneity. Why not go back to the niagnifiomt 

Br. Ul...U,0; lV,». » Mund. Up.. 1. 1. -- *3 Bhayavchd^QUdt XI, 2. 
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work of the older Indiiui artists of Rajputaiia and the Punjab? Here we liavc iiuliccnous 

Indian drawing and painting at its zenith, uiieontanunated by Western contact, lepiesenting 

the scenes as Indian draughtsmen ot the best i^riod imagined them. As an example, take 

the superb illustrations of the Nala-Daiuayanti episode in Dr. Ananda Coomam-Swnmy’s 
Imlian Drawings, vol. II, plates vi-x. Could anything be more suitable for the pmpose ? 

There must bo many more similar Indian drawings and paintings available in the various 

collections. I should suggest that those in charge of the work of bringing out this etlition of 
the MaMhh&rata should consult Dr. Coomara-Swamy, who would, I am suie, be happy to 
assist them witli liis ad\ice. 

A NOTE ON THE HALA AND PAILAM MEASURES IN GUJARAT. 

By Shams-ul-Ulma JIVANJI JAMSHEDJI MODI, B.A., Ph.D., C.I.E. 

In ante, vol. LU, p. 18, there is an article by Mahamahopadhyaya Vidyavinod 

Padmanath Bhattacharyya, headed “ Notes on Hala and PaiJam in a Gujarat copper-plate 

grant.” Therein, the author says that (a) the word hm has remained unexplained, and 

that (6) he believes that the MW. measure may yet be found to exist in Gujarat. I beg to 
give in this brief note the information desired. 

In my occasional visits to Naosari in Gujarat, I have heard the word Mr4, which seems 

to be the same as MM, used as a measurement of grain. On inquiring from a friend Mr. 

Edalji Navrojee MehU at Naosari, I learn that the measure is still used there. There, 

forty (40) seers make one maund, and seven (7) maunds make one h6rd. Thas the word 
hdrd is used now as a measiu'e for grain, but not for land. 

That Mrd is used as a measure of com in Kathiawar also, appears from the following 

table, which I find in Mr. Nanabhoy Bejanji Karani’s booklet of tables for schools, under 

the heading, p. 17, of JtlAui'RlHi 

K 1 MHUi 
'€ >> 1 MK<1 
s9 Nl«fl ii \ ’IIM 
M if T 

>> 't 

As to the literal meaning of the word Ju 

if \ 

or Mrd, I think it means the measure of 
grain that is produced by the use of a Ml or plough. “ A plough and a pair of buUocks were 

roughly estimated to be able to cultivate a certain quantity of land, varying according to 

quality.”* The tax or cess on tliis cultivation was known as hdl-vera, i.e., plough-cess. 

It seems, therefore, that at one time formerly, the word MM or hdrd was also used as a 

measure for land and signified an area which could bo cultivated by a Ml or plough and 
produced a hdrd of grain. 

The word keddra of Sylhet, twelve of which make up a hdld there, may be, I think the 

same as a keydra or Myari of Gujarat where it means “ a part of the field surrounded by 
embaukments.” It has no fixed definite measure. 

As to the word Pailam, I think it is the same as pallu or pdUo of Gujarat 

I remember having heard it in my boyhood in Gujarat, but I am told that it is not used now 
at Naosari. It consisted of six and a half (6J) maunds. 

I Tht Land tUvtnut of Bombay, by Alexander Rogers (1892), vol. I, p. M. ~~ 
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THE HISTORY OF IHE NIZAM SIlAtil KINGS OF AHilAONAGAR. 

Rv LiRirr.<C01^KSt Std WOLSBLEY HAIU, K.aLK., C-N^F-, CALC., C.KE. 
({?nn/tNue<I frmn i02.) 

nn.—Asi Ac<ooof>T OF THK Tbvaorerv of Mirza fiiilJf. waitR led to the Mpruer of 

ifuSAi!« SsiE,. A oen'eral Mashicke of all the FoRRiuNEnB^ a^d the 

ATIOS OF JaHaL Ayn THE KEBELMOES S^CT DF THE Mahoavls. 

As God had vrilkO that Husain Nij^m ShAh should fall, so tin) kingV devotion to dc- 
tuuiiliery anil Ltsdrioiis pteasui^, his oaglcot of luti clutiHs ns king, cuid hk jHiMsiun for low 
compuiy, estranged from him thr hearts of the people, uid as it Imd l»e«n ileoroed by lute 

that tha conquering SAMh ehmild reign over the kingdom of HiudosWln and east 
the sliAdow ol His justlot) and ck'UlcncjoA tbs Uf^ndsof thoafdiotod }ioo|iIii of the l>akaji, the 
pow-tT neopssarilj departed from Husaui NijjAiu Shall, and sines Qod liad romoved thn 
glance of His kiiiduess Mini campasgion from the fSAyyids, Maulavrfa, and the people of 
AJiinadnafinr, ho left them to their evil devices until they vpntiiired on rebellion »n<l earned hy 
F heir ill deeds severe ptutishmont. 

WTum tl»> rjuATTol between MfraA iiliAu and Ankaa Htdn increased in intensity, ilirzA fQiAn 
proposed to the ^Atilsbftn An, whn fvasoneofhis iatimatw.that hesbuulil enftivate the friend¬ 
ship of Anka« invite him to a banqtmt at his house and try to ruin liis honour, in order 
t liat ho niigtit fall from the myal favour. The foolish EhAnldianAn acted oti the euggustion u( 
MfrrA ^An, made friends with Ankaa in vited bun one night to a feast at his hciLiu, 
and spent the night with him in pleasure. The next day Mfrift {OjAu reported to Rnsain 
NisftTn Shfth something of wlial bail {MLwed tlie night before at the l^ftn^nAn's houM, uh- 
ing ciiiginatiual huiguugn. Hueain NijsAm SliAh, much gtirpriecd, a^ihod the GLAnUiAnAn what 

the TTTitb ofthenutttvrwas. Tbo loalish t^An^AnAn preserved a Hilwioo which was equiva¬ 
lent to many oorroboratioiia, and the king, lieccHning angry, tiumcd from them to Ankas 

Jilliii and Ixigan to reproach him. How mueh soever Anlum ^in t-nod to prove the iklwhocwt 
of Mirza ^An's worrfe, in order to free himaelf from tho imputabtau wliicH hatl b»n oast upon 
him. lie kiliKl to convince the king, and after tluM quarrel a hitter eumity uprong up between 

Mlrza !3l4ii and .iVnkau ISiAn and all the Foreigners,**** and MitxA JdjAn and Ankaa hliAn began 
to w#k to compass each other’s chiwnfall. Husain Ni^jn ShAh. having regard to Ajifca-) 
IstAn x former eerviees and to the love which He had home him, preferred liim bofom .MirzA 
HbAn and began to oonstdor how he could bring about IMirzA lOlAn’H downfall. Aiikau |^Aji 
bcrthoiighl himsGlf of a plan and ituloldod it to the king. He jiroposod tliat bn should give 
a banquet which the king should honour with his premiiice, and (hat a trusty btmU of armin] 
mou flhotdd bo concealed and should spring out at a given sj^ai and sem; .Miixft I^An, and 
thiw put an end to hiu turbulence. On Weduesday, JamAdi-ul-Aw'wal 12 (March !S, a.i>, 
IflSOj, Husain Ni^in ShAh honoured Ankaa SjAn by attending ft banquet given at Ilia hoiioe, 
ami the ^Auj^AjiAu, JaiimLitl lAAii. SayTidd MiirtasiA and all ihe principal miifr# and ofliceiij 

wete them also. As MtrzA Wifln wan approaching tlio hoivve he Fonnit of the arrangejnent 
which had been made, and on Ihi- prntoxt of iioins in the stomach returned Imme and 

contrived to worn the jy^Au^iAnAn and f^Siy7i(t MiirloqAof what wa* intended. .Sayyid Miir- 

tajA took Nwt^Jdn and feigned Hicknew,*^* lay flown and uttered naught but aigiis ami gro&n*. 

'I'lw ^Anl^AnAu altockod Ankaa giAn with hitter wordti and took iSayyid MurtaxA (^wav 

frorn the asBombty. Wi«)n they reached the iicighbourbmd nf the fort tliuv eon I for MinA 

UurltSu It. 
Tho HubOT'a frtMtiini; i* ofaicun tfrn), lie Intend* to aay thai M!«A 

Fvti^. biilI Aiiluu Khiii aL iHat q( tho Dakunt, juirty. 

^ J!’^****« “ja'' "*'* SnyyiJ Sfurttfa, hilt hi* tuf t,„r, 
^n*>dn pn «l«etiuu-y, lareoly ol opiujii, ml ikicEf^t^ 

Hi i\w llf^l tii«^ 

IfiA ALif whui fHflii. 
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Kbftn and then they sent a messenger to Husain Niz&m Sh&h saying that Sayyid MartazA 
was very sick and that a bath would do him more good than physic. They asked permission 
to take him to the bath in tho fort, os he might pei'haps get better there, and recover from 
his sickness. The good natured prince gave these traitors leave to come into the fort and to 
the bath, and appointed Ankas Hl&n to look after them, in order that they might be at ease. 

l^lirzk jdifin and the (Qi&njA&n&n took Sayyid Murtazh into the fort and placed a guard 
of their own trusty men over the gate of the fort, and when Husain Nizftm ShAh returned 
from Ankas lOian’s house they waited on him and told him that Sayyid MurtazA was only 
just breathing, but that if he would deign to visit the sick man it was possible that he might 
obtain fresh life. Tho simple minded king, ignorant of his enemies’ guile and trusting to their 
word, entered the fort. They had previously ordered their own men, whom they had set 
over the gate, to admit none but the king and a very few of his immediate attendants, so that 
when once the king had entered the fort unguarded, he was completely in the hands of bis 

enemies. When ACrzA WjAn had thus by stratagem brought the king into the fort he showed 
his hand. He took the king to the top of the BaghdAd palace and placed him in a solitary 
comer to repent of his trusting folly, with a guard over him. He then summoned Jam- 
shid JAAn, Amin-ul-Mulk, and all the chief men among the Foreigners, and after some 
consultation, sent MasfafA IQiAn, Amin-ul-Mulk, ShAh IbrAhim and ShAh IsmA’il to Loho- 
garh.* *®* Mu^tafA JGiAn hastened with the speed of the wind to the fortress where the two 
princes were confined, released them from the charge of the eunuchs, and on the fourth day 
brought the two young princes secretly into the fort of Alimadnagar, bringing them over the 
wall at midnight in order that none might know of their arrival. After consultation and re¬ 
course to the sortes Koranicae, the lot fell on IsmA’il ShAh, and the next day, Monday, the 
16th of tho month already mentioned (April 1, a.d. 1589),S0« in spite of the moon’s being 

in Scorpio, preparations were made for his enthronement with the usual ceremonies of pre¬ 
sentation of robes of honoiu- to the amtrs and officers of state, etc. The Sayyids, the Qd^ia 
and the learned men of the court were summoned, but since MirzA WiAn had brought the king 
into the fort, which was now some days ago, nobody knew what had happened to him, and 
most of tho amirs of the Dakan were very perturbed, and disturbances began. One JamAPoi 
was the first to start the outbreak, and on this day on which the yoimger prince was to 
be enthroned, JamAl iOiAn wont >vith a number of Havdlddrs and petty officers who were 
under the command of Sayyid Hasan, tho brother of Jamshid IffiAn, and were quartered m, 
the village of HumAyunpfir, to Sayyid Hasan, related to him tho story of MirzA iffiAn’s opposi¬ 
tion to the king and instigated hhn to return. JamAl WjAn, in order to set his mind at rest, 
told him that he would in no way injure the king. Hasan therefore, though not willingly 

returned to the city with the army of the Dakan, and when they reached the door of the fort, 

JamAl Iffian loft a detachment with Sayyid Hasan in the gate of the fortress and handed over 
command of the corps of Ba’in Wian,*®* which was encamped before the fortress, to AzhdahA 
Iffian who was formerly one of his partisans, and sent it to the DaulatAbad gate, while he, 

*06 The author is obscure here. The Foreigners had decided to depose Husain II and it was necessary 

to find a successor. Q&sim and other members of tho royal family had been murdered at SinnAr, and 

BurhAn, tho other uncle of Husain, had fled to the court of Akbar, but had left behind him, in tho fort of 

Lohogarh, two young sons, IbrAhim and IsmA’il, who seem to have been the only moles of the royal family, 
besides the king, remaining in the kingdom.—F. ii, 290, 204. 

So* According to Firiahta, who agrees in the dote hero given, the question was not decided by 

sortilege. IbrAhim was the elder of the two princes, but his mother was a negroes, and he was dark and ill- 

favoured. The choice therefore fell on IsmA'il, aged twelve, whose mother was a fair-skinned lady of the 
Konkan.—F. ii, 294. 

*07 JamAl aAn was a muvallad, i.e., the son of an African by a woman of the Datum. Ho 

belonged, therefore, to the party of the Dakanis and Africans. 

*0* BA’ini aAn.—F. U, 292. 
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with & hiukU force, went to the RSld ChMtm, whenw be tept up coutiuuHl aomnuuiJeation 

with Ik" Dakants anrl Afr'rjiBs ot tke city, wberf Jic biuied hidi£«lf in entkting them On lily 

aidi-iuul a^iiut iOrsa IQ]An. All, both Vfletik Oiut stroll^, gaihered tirounil JaiulJ aud the 

place VTAii JKXKI in iin uproor, tmd he. by his dispLiy of byahy grifitly inenAsed the eatimatiou 

in which he was held by the people. Sayyid Ha^an by his hrother'a order catered into an 

hgreeiuont with the amif9 and oQleersi of the iiniiy and they all went togotheriu the fort 

of A^madnagni'. It-is said that uu this day Janrsbld meditating treachery against 

Htiaain Nii&m &hhh> entered into ou agreement with (he amir# and dilcr officers in the lumv 

who were of the king’s party to the effiici that they should be faithful to him (the king) and 

also went to the fort in order that he might frostrato the treasonable dealgn of 5Ur2h Kheii 

and, with them, set the king free, in order that by his display of loyalty thev might gain ad- 

Tancament. In any case a large number of all ckasca gathered round Jamkl |^n, <md he, 

aasniing them that they would gain promatian and advaneement, matched with them against 

the fort, and oeut u tucascugT'r to JlioA Kh&n to say that it wae some days ahice he had taken 

the king into the fort and denied to all aeceiia to him, so that none knew how hu Lmul, and 

to demand that he should either free the king at onre or admit Jamftl Sian and his men to 

aec him, in order that strife and disturbance might cease. MirzA Hh&n. in his ptide, treated 

Jamai Hiiln's naesaage with coniompt and told him to wait for a morntmt in order that be 

might be honoured by htdiig admit Led to pay bis tespcctu to his king (i.*., prinoe IstnS’U). 

Whfl r Jamhl ha&rd thli« im piX)|»«T answer, W'hich wua intended to allay by tiiero words the 

turbulent desires of the hearts of bimself aud hia fuUoweri, he determined to take action and 

the raaltw passed from spot eh to open strife, ^la the fort then contained but a Binall garrUon, 

illrta Ehun, bpeoming ttlamiod, scat Ltwhhar Hiun and KishYor Ishun oqt to allay the strife, 

JamM HiAn valued tlifse men not a boddle and slew KiahvarSiun, while Tjwhicftr Siin was 

wounded and escaped back inlo the fort with much difficulty. Mlctfi Khun and the other 

Forejgacisi who Weot in the oitadcUvimn now much pvtiurbed, luiTleadcd the gates of the fort 

and preimred for war, and to defend the fort. When Kh4n saw that the whdn city 

was in a ferment he became much aiaimcd ami aont .famshld laiiu to Jamal fiiikn to arrauge 

terms of pence. Jainal {flj/ln at onto put Jamshtd Mao and Snyyid fJasau. who had only 

just again sworn fidelity to him, into irons, and threw them on to the hack of on dtphnnt 

Ho gave the luagistriwy of the city to Bulbul the African, and sent him into the city 

with otLcm to kill 'Inilyat Man, the existing govt^mor. Bulbul Mhn then went into the bazar 

and collect d a number of the rabble, who supported him. and by the aid of whom he seized 

'Inftyat fijiin anti put him to death. His bead wm placed on a aprar and was carried about 

through the city and thu bazars. When thu gatrisou of ibo fnrt caw the head of ‘Inoyat 

Mte, the thAmHf, ou a spear being paraded through tlic city, they gave up hope of life 

oad hope of flight and freedom, and in their porplcxliy brought prince Ismfi’ll lOjiVp on to 

onoof tha baitioaa of the fortress and raised thnroyal uinhrella oviu his head, and even though 

tlwy proalaiined him by the royiU stylo and title, the DakauLs continued to alioot WfOWi and 

sling atonm aganBt the forttean and againat the young prinw, who Was wounded. At thin 

*« JsRMhtd lOian appeare te hive aeiad ihrougbout jn tb« inteJ-e«ti of liml'n. bslcrnnHl 
Inn FiOT^IIttl 

“‘^‘Bian.b.^iHhgfMlishlydiliyotnboigpproiiJtmflr JuniSl HiSn*i rlilns 

Ki2v« Jh« hii uwJ^. Wid-amiMd Ha-Id. a»il 
T'?! r"'F«r,iBor.rs, Dakaiil.. oad « .lephaot. 

SBl? * ” Bn«o wcmdctl mirn thf fort—F. if. 
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time, as Mirza J^an had alr?ady, in the hardness of his heart, blinded Husain Nigam Sh&h*** 

and outraged his honour, he considered that if he beheaded the king and threw his head down 

among the army, they would desist from the attack and acquiesce in accepting Isma'U 

0 as their king. The wretch never considered that he who imbrues bi« hands in the blood of 

the kings and causes their death causes infinite strife and copious bloodshed and draws down 
upon himself the wrath of God. 

^ It is said that Amin-ul-Mulk was the instigator of this disgraceful crime and iniquity, and 

that the son of Zfi-l-fiqar IQiaii was its perpetrator, but God knows the truth.^** In any case these 

cruel and vile men, regardless of the disgrace and calamity which would follow the crime, dared 

to kill the king and, severing his crowned head from his body with a dagger, placed it on a 

spear and brought it to a bastion of the fortress, whence they threwit down among the anny.3‘3 

The martyred king had barely time to look the attainment of his desires in the face, when 

he was pierced, like the rose with the thorn of disappointment, and the bird of his desire 

had barely spread his wings when he flew from the threshold of life to the nest of nonentity. 

As this young prince had been accessory to the death of his father and had, at the instiga¬ 

tion of traitors, issued orders for the shedding of his blood, fate, in obedience to the decree 

of the Almighty avenger brought speedy punishment to him—as the poet says : “ The king¬ 

dom becomes not a parricide, and if he succeeds his reign lasts but six month.«.” 

When the army saw the head of their king, they uttered a loud and bitter cry, and a world 

was thrown into mourning, so that ail mankind were afflicted with grief. The army then 

arose and attacked the fortress. It was as though the gates and walls bore down, with 

^ their weight, on the bewildered gang within, and as though fate and time themselves 

declared war against them. The ill-fortune following on treason infused fear and dread into 

the hearts of Mirza Ifflan and his gang and deprived them of strength, so that none was able 

to stretch forth his hands to battle, nor to keep his foot firmly planned in its place. From 
the first watch of the day until the evening the battle raged. Jamal ^an, who had first 
set the fight going, was approved and followed by all and promoted his followers, giving 
to them the lands and titles of the amirs who had fCllowcd Mirza lOian. The amXrs w'ho were 
in the fort had left their forces without, and had alone rebelled against the king in the 

fort, and these forces now joined the new amirs who had been appointed to command them, 
and fought beside them. 

As the blood of the murdered king cried out for vengeance against his murderers, the 
army of the Dakan, which surrounded the fort like a raging sea, all attacked the fortress at 
once, and swarmed over the walls like ants and locusts. One body forced the Daulatabad 
gate and poured into the fort, and another body set fire to the gate which faces the city and 

rendered resistance by the defenders impossible. When the defenders, who were but a small 

gang, saw fire and disaster threatening their lives on every side, and found the way of es¬ 

cape blocked whithersoever they turned, they ran confusedly and crept into holes and comers, 

crying,' Here, here, is a refuge.’ A number of Sayyids, QMs, and learned men who had not 

consented to the treason that had been committed and who had forcibly and against their 

will been brought into the fort by Jlirza |ffl4n, such as Qasim Beg, Mir Sharif, Mirza Muham- 

* mad Taqi, Mirzi Sadiq, Mir ‘Izz-ud-din Astarabfidi, Maulana Najm-ud-din ShAshtari, Qazl 

*11 Firishta does not mention the blinding of Husain II. 

*1* Firishta says that it was Isma'U aftn, son of the Foreigner, Zfk-l-fiqar who ordered the 
decapitation of Husain II.—F. ii, 291. 

*>* According to Firishta, the head was only thrown down when MirsA gjAn learnt that JamSl 

HtAn was trying to persuade the people that the head exhibited on the bastion was not that of Husain 11, 
—F. ii, 292. 
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Xur.iid^din Iffahanj, MJr Mifhanmad EmMi TaMtAb4 3 and 3l£r Husain Oiliyii m-pt into 
holes oJld bid theniselTCfl iioui the night cf tbt* rltiJcnt aiiil Idoody mm- Tin* Mich 

.^lirz4 Ht4n. the Jfljanhid with hin am Wid bVcilbor. AmLn-iil-Mulk yaith 
hi* two^om. Sayyid Miutaj^u BhlrvAnu B^hfidtir fliiu Cajinl. BjU 8^13711^ Btnh&mitiftrt 
SiLiiiakni with hin brathffr^ and a auinber of othcT men faitioeii for thi ir briLVfrv who TAvrv ant 

f fcttfp ojadpsome eflort-s in uutrtlirvetion Of other, hot as the ariii3* w-ii+ 
[iri'^ng upon tham both within liod without, tbte TiTOlobi^iIgzLiig. themghtht^y nought iji f«vrt\' 
direcliou for n wiiy of pnca}Te, found none. They therefore made n ^tund in an uixni 

between the two galea and opiKj^ad tbn troops as the^- t^aiiut frorn th*t direction of each. Thi" 
farce which had entered by the Unulalul^ad gate ran bitber and tliithiTp plundtriAg ujiil sky- 

lug ail whom they anot^ so that the brnherof death waa xieUltig at one pricp the old man of 8b 
and the hgy of S, while the fire of iboir ^tTnth Wit np 3'o\iog and old, licli and poor, abhf. 

Mina Afiihainmail Ta^ll Mir&'l Mir Maumnu Xajni-ud-dm, Xilr- 
ud^lin, liud Mir Mukuiniiud Hnsainp e4wh Of whom wbs Afiiong the inoat teamod nud itc 
coiUfilLfliOd men of tbo age* were aU ^dain hj the aword on that night. liVhim alxiut seven houiv 
of that night had phased and th^ fire which had benri [ighted Qt tlic gate of I be fori w'ixs souiC' 
whit abated, the band which fnnii fear of their Oiicijiie« bad taken Up Ihoir ^tand iH’twwi 
two gftlee. ignorant ol the conaeiiucncca of dmwiDg tltC award of strife from the acabbanl atid 

of urging the charger on into the field, and of the braj^ing tongue of sword nnrl Bpouiheud. 
gave vent lo their IceUngv aud emotiona and raii-cd loud crlc^ Mlrao Kk\ii then asked 
Bahadur Kh^n GMrd wbat plan eould bo devised for an eBca|K , and who might bs esiMJctcd ta 
iielpthcm in the cstremity of their pflrih Bahddur EOian, w ho avm 0110 of IhC moet eloquent of 

inorij fuiawercd in poetry to the effect that there waa nuthing fnr it knit to tight to the end. 
and at length nil of them agreed lo make a c!cfcoTTTiine<] dash for tbc ij^tcp triLiting in CckJ 

and Lrtading Llio Ore like Ihr^hini the Friend. They then threw themselves oii their ciiemiefl 
to iighi vaiiantly for honum- and a good namep md to Iwc, with gfxxi namn onrl hononrp thefr 

he^6, or to Mcape front llint whirlpool nf defltrnodon and to bring the bark of iheir hopcb 
safely to fthom. This gang, thcreforCp luoimted their hoisea and charged out through the 
burning gatc^ attacking the armyx which with its elcplumta was drawn up like AleaandtT’s 

barrier along the edge of the ditch. Some of them, such as Ba^in tSlj'iw* ♦'^uyj'id Murlavu 

and othepf, wott? alain at once, and the duuL of the battlefield was tlielr shroud, ^hile othem 
managed lo break Lhruugh their mcmieB and to tree theniBclTes, by a fmnflrrd stratagems, 
from their immethate danger, but of these Bomo, such os Axnln-ul-Mulk, the HaiijikbJiinlti, 
and othvi^ and Mutumnind Saoiniin! and Aqit ^SLdik iiamnrkranl. wore Nlciin rhat night 
by the rabble of the oity and lha Rnburbfli Bah4dar J^un and j^uinr others, whum fato W'as 
less rapid in overtaking* escaped frouj th>ir dreadfiil position, t-rept oway into hiding places 
und, a few days later, mamgtHl to e«eapo to a place of refuge. Mird\ iChitn, aUhough he 

r &cap^d from the f»laugiitcr un the battle field, could flee no furilier than a rillago in the 
environs of the city, whnrep as the rewind of hiii tnoaon, hia hm>c ww slopped by the wall 
of fatO| and he feU Into the bondfl of the TlUageia^^^^ 

riruhta'i aficatmt tho eaptcm of thv fort ii mm foUowi :—WhiJfl ii>ri DakaiiEi ajitf Afriuaui 
uiiiUir Jamil gh^ and Yiqftl EjAu wefii iurmtiqding tin fert. * tLnndrt'iil rtK*ft lasleii with <lrlpil tfrwmitiiif 

mml rdltlut ntallLsfci 4ole had Ihiir leadi pilad agafniu the gjiie of lUn f<in and lighten. 

Tuwdi ipvciUjvs Uie gatfi wai deitroyed. but oonn aculd paw cvek- 1 hi? 1ii.hL for no mo lEurir-. 

At len^^iH Mlr^ and hia fahewerf, Bi'hit Amln’Ml-Miilk NijuhfihiahtJjfl ^Qn^iAniiii flayyid 

MuhaiiLiu^d Bahidur GUJLali K6r Tdhif Alavfii AqA Mir Shin'tinjii tfkinhi^a [jJn^n |>hkiah 

aad lami^n gtjUq ih» Kind, drawing ibeir irnirdit, >piuTad lhair hcraei osw I he hi>t flidteif and cut Ibe^ir wnjir 
ihToi>|h tha fTfltr* in ihe qtrHta of lhaciity and. «fim* hi iinr nubiirba—MirtA 

(Ud toirM.)'. Juuulr M,f| roynil for lanu. d^a, bul uriui dvemuaU} «l'lUf(7d anO 
pul. to (lf.llLh_ff. li, 
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When Jamal F^an with the Dakanis and Africans had thus overcome the Foreigners 

and had taken the fort by storm, they seated IsmA’il Shah on the royal throne and issued an 

order for a general massacre of the Foreigners. The blood-thirsty soldiery and cruel brigands 

slew and plundered in all directions, and the Foreigners were overwhelmed in the general 

destruction, so that their blood ran in rivers through the streets of the city.*^® 

In those evil da3rs the custom of general massacres and of general plunderings became 

so rife in the city and kingdom of Aljmadnagar that it was as though peace and security 

had fled from the world, while those who had formerly held their heads as high as the heavens 

in their pride were humbled to the dust, and chaste virgins, who had never shewn their faces 

to the sun or to the moon, wei‘e dragged by the hair of the head into the bazar among 

drunken men. Buildings which stood erect to heaven now bowed their heads as those 

ashamed, and the palace.s, buildings and gardens of the Foreigners were destroyed. 

When Jamal Sian had carried out his great design and had completely and easily over¬ 

thrown and extinguished that powerful party and destroyed the life of a world of persons, 

and had imprisoned Jamshid fJian and his brothers and son, who had been captured, he 

arranged the funeral obsequies of Husain Nizam Shah,3'® and when he had finished these 

he seated Isma’il Nizam Shah on the throne of his ancestors and opened a royal court for the 

administration of justice. He gave out the jdgtrs of all the Foreigners to the Africans and 

Dakanis, but especially to the Mahdavts, and increased the allowances and grants of all, 

both gentle and simple, so that the people, who are ever the slaves of favour, readily yielded 

obedience to him. 

In the meantime Farhad H^an, the African, who was in ChitApfir, had heard of the death 

of Husain Nizam Shah and the accession of Ism&’il Niz4m Shah, and hastened to court to 

pay his respects to the new king. When he heard of the general massacre of the Foreigners, 

he bargained with Jamal Sian for the lives of the remnant which remained, and as all the 

Africans supported Farhad Sl»n and Jamal position was yet insecure, Jamal Khan 

was compelled to agree to Farhad Wien’s proposals and to forgo the slaughter of the 

remnant of the Foreigners. 

In the tw3 or three days during which the slaughter had continued, all the Foreigners 

who had been in the fort or the city, the streets or bazars, had fallen into the hands of the 

Dakanis and had perished, but a number who had been in the eunuchs* quarters and other 

sardis and private houses had fortified themselv'es, and defended themselves feebly and as 

best they could with stones and arrows. They were now weakening, and in their confusion 

and distress their affairs had reached such a pitch that they were on the point of fadling into 

the hands of their enemies, when suddenly Farhad Sian came among them, and having gone 

through the whole city and all its quarters, released a Foreigner whenever one was found 

in the hands of the mob, and stopped the aggression of the persecutors, and even slew some 

of the mob with the sword as an example to others. In every building in which he found a 

body of Foreigners defending themselves, he left a body of his own men, with instructions to 

protect them from all evil. By this means the persecution of the Foreigners ceased. 

315 Firishta says that on the night on which the fort was captured about 300 Foreigners were 

slain, among them being Mirz& Muhammad Taqi Naxiri, MirzA SAdiq UrdObadi, Mir ‘Izz-ud-dfn AstarabA- 

di, and Mulla Najm-ud-din Shushtarf. Only four escaped, Qasim Beg, Sayyid Sharif GilAiu, I'timAd HiAn 

ShOshtari, and livAja *Abd-us-8alAm TOni. On the following day the slaughter of the Foreignert began 

again and lasted for seven days, about a thousand being slain in all.—F, ii, 292, 293. 

si« Husain Ni»m ShAh II was buried at Kaufah.—F. ii, 293. 
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In the meantime Jam&l f^an received news of the capture of Mirza who was the 

originator of the rebellion and the prime cause of the general massacre of the Foreigners. 

He immediately reported the news to the king, and Mirz&^&n was by Jamal Kh&n*8 orders 

imprisoned beside JamBhid ^4n and others. 

The next day Burhan ^an, one of the valiant men of the army, was entrusted with the 

execution of that gang, and he put to death Jamshid Wian, Sayyid Hasan and his 

brothers, and the son of Sayyid Murtazll, a youth of great wit and great pei-sonal beauty.^*^ 

Ho then loaded the gun—Malik-i-Maiddn—with the bodies of these high bom Sayyids and fired 

it, so that each fragment of their bodies fell in some spot where it could neither be seen nor 

identified. They then mounted the wretch Mirza Khan on an ass and paraded him through 

the streets and bazars as an example, while crowds of the people followed, reproaching and 

cursing him. He vras then flayed like a sheep and sent to his reckoning with every circum¬ 

stance of disgrace, to the accompaniment of his cries of anguish and the eyes, which had been 

upraised in pride and haughtiness before sun and moon, were trampled at last, as a reward 

of their treachery, in the dust of disgrace, and the head, which in its pride was lowered before 

no CaBsar and no Fa|hfdr, was kicked to nothingness as a reward for its treason. And in truth 

that which was done to Mirza KhAn seemed to fall short of his deserts for his base actions and 

cruelty. The punishment of w’^hich he W€is worthy was rather that he should again live a 

hundred times in each moment and each time suffer the same punishment. If his father 

attempted his own life that wretch had deprived a whole people of life and had disgraced a 

party3>8 which had hitherto always been able to boast of its sincerity, its truth and its 

fidelity, making it a by-word in the mouths of the gentle and simple, and as a reward for his 

treachery lost not only his life, but also his religion and his faith. He had consented to the 

murder of the prince of the age and received his punishment in the disputes which followed 

and hastened to the next world, and the hidden meaning of the verse “ This, because God 

changeth not the favour with which He favoureth a people, so long as they change not what 

is in their hands,’* had its effect on that people. 

But when the fire of that world consuming strife leapt into flame its sparks spread to 

another party which had in no way consented to the murder of the king, but on the contrary 

had feared its results. They, nevertheless, were involved in the calamities which ensued 

on the acts of the traitors, which indeed flowed over the whole city like a destructive flood, 

destroying the lives of both, the evil and the good, both bond and free, and overthrowing 

them. A succession of calamities destroyed the peaceful country of this party and threw it 
into such confusion as reigns in the country of an unjust king, so that peace and prosperity 

disappeared from the earth and from the age and were succeeded by oppression and rebellion. 

When fate took pity on the ruined remnant, and the intercession of Farhftd gian, like the 
prayer of ‘Isi, revived them, some who had the strength and means to travel were dispersed 

among the various cities and countries, while a smaU body, hungry and naked, cast doum from 
their former place by weakness and inanition, gathered together in the eunuchs’ quarters and 
^er prayed to God for the arrival of His Majesty the Hhih Qiran,«o the protector of 
Foreigners. 

accor^ngto Firiehta. wwe Jamahid QiAn Shlrixf, hi. brothers Sayyid Hueiun end 
yyid Mutiaromad, and his son Sayyid MurtayA.—F. ii, 293. 

The Foreigners. 

*1* Qur^dn viii, 5S. 

Burhftn Ni|fLm Shih 11. 
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The rebellion having been thus suppressed, Jam^ Wian hastened to the bouse of Farhad 
ISJidn and endeavoured to induce him to enter into an agreement with a view to their holding 
the office of vakil and jjishvd jointly, but Farhad ^an would not accept this proposal 
and said that Qasim Beg was the man for the office and that they ought to free him from 

/ prison and entrust the administration of the kingdom to him. When Jamdl Wian saw 
that Farhad Iffian would not co-operate with him in the office of vakil and was convinced that 
he himself could not possibly become vakil without the co-operation and consent of Farhad ^an, 
he applauded Farhad Jffian’s resolution, and it was decided that they should both goto court 
together the next day and give effect to whatever arrangement was best for the kingdom. But 
when Jamal Wian left Farhad Iffian’s house he resolved to imprison him. 

The next day JamM brought a body of his troops armed into the fort and 

stationed a company over the gate with orders to prevent any of Farhad’s men from entering 

the fort with him. 

Early in the morning Farhad Wian, as had been agreed, set out for the fort, and when he 

entered the fort he had no more than a few men with him, and as soon as he had made his 

obeisance to Ism&'il Niaam Shah, Jamal Jffian placed a guard over him and led the young king 

forth from the fort in royal state. Without the fort were the troops of Farhad Hian, who 
were ignorant of what had befallen their leader. They were honoured by being permitted 
to pay their homage, and some of them received posts in the royal service, while others were 
promised higher rank and better pay, so that all were drawn by interest towards Jamal Khan. 

This faithless gang now forgot all that they owed to Farhad ^an and went over to Jamil 
Hlin and entered his service. 

When Jamal ^&n had led the young king through the streets and bazars for some 

^ time and had given the populace the opportunity of paying their homage to him, he took 
him back to the fort and again seated him on the throne. He then made Farhad Hbin 
over to a trusty body of his own troops and sent him to the fortress of R&jdri.32i 

To fill Farhad Iffian’s place Jamal Hian selected Yaqut, who had belonged to Maulana 
‘Iniyatullah and was distinguished no less by valour and courage than by goodness of dis¬ 

position and beauty of person, and raised him to the rank of am\r and to the commwd 
of the army, conferring on him the title of IQiudfivand iOjan. In order to strengthen the 
friendship between himself and ^udavand ^&n he betrothed his daughter to the son of 
^ud4vand Hi&n and gave a banquet on the occasion which was honoured by the young 
king’s presence, continuing the festivities for several days and extending his hospitality to 
all, both gentle and simple. He also promoted some of the Dakanis and Africans to the 
rank of amtra and officers, by this means ingratiating himself with them and ensuring the 
tenure of all power in the state by these two classes. 

Among the amirs who were promoted by Jamal Kh&n above their fellows w as, in the 
first place, Shfth Abfi Turab, the maternal uncle of the young king; then Amjad-ul-Mulk 
the Mahdavt, w^ho w^as made amir-uUumard of Berar. Then came giftn Malik, who was 
appoin^^ sar-i-naubai, then Nizam Khan Nish&bftri, Sone Kh&n, K4mil 

and others, who were promoted to be amirs and officers. Likewise MiyfLn AmlnuUah 

Burhanpuri, who had formerly been in the service of Khudavand Khan of Berar and had been 
his lieutenant in his civil governorship, received the title of Amin ^an, the rank of vazir 

and a governorship, and I'tim&d j^an, the brother of ELhatt&t Kh&n Daulatabidi 
received the appointment of Sar-i-Khail and the other Mahdavis, likewise the friends and 

assistants of JamIffian were appointed to appointments suited to their abilities and to 
rank suitable to their positions. 

311 Perhaps Uahurl, in 19® 24^ N. and 74® 40' E. 
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dV.—As Accodst op tthk Hpailisi: of EALABAt KniK mow tm Fi^emRsa or 

IprEKLA nv KhA>% twz Amtr-ul-U'fmrd or Biieam asd or thc 

RATltEltrNu TOOETHfilt l>r THE TTKOOt HIM AOALSfrl' JaUAL KdaJ^ 

A.H. At tifnc ivLfij Jarui,! |ii4n ■^tirr^ng up all this Sitlifo iit .\hiJfladjiAgiir, 

Mu^AiniHad tSh^o, #ar-i-n<iu6cif, was amfr-Ml'Wipjarra of Bttar and c^ttv F«ifi^ignf^r ttKo 

Cfouid irsoape lk^cil Lbu city lonml a rcfagci iw Ikrar. miii\ Muliuiiuiiail Oau linrt fiea^rablDcl 

A iirmy^ As Kh was ftpprchenisiTC ol Jain 11 l^un^ anti snirio of tn th^ capital 

had aought he-Ip fron’i tho Uf)tir» of againat- JntniLl eoioo ol iho J^ucli 

aa Bfthii ^hii *AzI^-nhMiilk and othore^ ri^mbtc d to lake ouanisi-l 

tnpsthcT. ‘^rhi.-y dt’cidcd to ficL Salitbat Khin fr^n and to lO^k^ liini th'^ir rukr> aod tJiEfn to 

employ theinselves in ovcit browing Jam a I l^inandtho Tlity tln^rcfoK? dciii a 

mcasLMiger Lu Sajfyid Mtij^nfTaf -^lilEaiiiJariinl, govcmoi- of tliu fort of KlierJa, t^Hling 

him of ^hai had passed among thmii. ^fu^ffar approved of the policy of the amir# 
rttid n-leaHtx! ^alikhat tvom iriiprjsontncnt and ftent him to the amir^. Thu amtrs 

pe«|r<fdSat&bat IfljttQ with groat iLonour and pTofefiSpdobodiemw to him. TIjcj then eoiJectod 

their troops and marohtd towards Ahiuadiiagar, On their way thither BaU&dyr 

GUAnl and othf^r Foreignm of the courts who 1ja<1 esouped from AhntMlaagar at 
the time of thu Ughtimr, mnt Ui 'in, and attaeheil ihenifielriH to SAlfthaii Arifi3\ 

Wlii'ii the ntr’RB of gal A bat Khft,tia iM-leflap from Kheria, of the eoofederaciy ofthcanitrHr 

and of their mareh. towarchi the capital reai^had the mUguided JAin4t ha, inskfiTnuah djt* 
Ide power wa^i not yet firmly established, and he could not truant the royal army, became 
disturbed fmd apprc-hcoKivu, and began, to spend money freely, bestowing lorgc^e on both 
poor and ridh and makiiig them all aralthy, until he woa able to BaHcmble a Large army« He 

than Honi forward the joung king b towards Berarj and taking tho youiig king 
with hiJU, sat out with hie fumij in the 4Amr direction. 

Jamal reaeliod the town of Sbi^'gaon^** and eneainpod before it with tho prince, 
and hence w^cre isaued letter!? to the uintr^ who wera with ^aiilbut KbiLa. prnniiffing them not 
only forgivonoss but Also proiuntlon iti the rorul servi^ If Uioy would loavo Salubat 

When ^alkbat Khkn reached the totm of Paithon, n number of the imoh 
Ikhljg Biila^ *Aaia-ul-Midk ami nthoi h. owing U> rclatlouahipti whieh arolbo eaiiHO of mutual 

Attraction, disgraced them>je)ves by violating ihcjr agreeinent^ aiid Hed froiu Sulkbut 
camp at tnidniglii. ^abibat ^in aent Bah^lur [Qiaii wUh a. number of Foroignerji in pwr- 
suit of the fogUivos, fujd BabMur {^sVii eaiiie up with theni and cnpinriul and turned 

book ^A^lZ-ubMulk and hh hrathetap but ^olabELt Khan, droading tbe effecti^ of ihn wilo^ of 
the Africans and Dakatils and tbo strife which th^y had occasioned in his camp, considered it 

Inadvisable to meet Janikl iJiiln in the field*, and withfujt making any attompt to 
gain honour in battle, 1>i'gaa to retreat iow|irdi!i Bernr. Hie ri^sti of ^aUliat K^ftn^s 

arniy^ wiio bud placed eoafldono<‘ in tho proniiact^ mmle by Jaui&J now k«ft 

Sallbat fBjAn and ha^tcincd to join JnTpul ^in* 

When JamA1 heard of the retreat of ^lAhat Klifin, he marohed from Hhivgaon 

and oncainped before Pailhan, and a Imily of Kolis tn pinwue ^rtl^bat J^&n and 
^luhauiiiiad Hi&n. This bixfy of Kolis lioaieiiid in purNuit of Sul^bat Habri Hi&np 

Muhammad and the other Foivlgncrfl who bad not dared to face Jamil] Hjoii and 
took from them thtMT hors^ and alopbants, while the inbrbitants of tbe protTnee of B^rar 
also roMc againsi them and ivducefi thiuii Lo groat KtraltM. Willi groat difBeulty. and siftt*r 
^<iilli?ring litany liardNhips, Ihey eontrived to rcaoii the frontier of BuriiMpCir, wben^ ibey 

1*9 la 10" St* Np mdl^* U' E. 
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were safe from JamSl Hhan. Raja ‘Ali Wian, the ruler of Borhanpiir, sent safe 

conduets for Salabat Rjan, Mubainma<l Wian, and Babri Khan, and also sent fodder 

for their animals and assigned to each a dwelling in Burhanpflr, shewing them 

much courtesy and kindness. 
In the course of this quarrel between Salabat Wian and Jamal Hian, Ibrahim ‘Adil 

Shah II had marched into the Nizam Shahi kingdom with a great anny. Jam51 Hiin, there¬ 

fore, as soon as ho was free from anxiety regarding Salabat Sian, marched from Paithan 

with his army against the ‘Adil Shahi army, and when the two armies came within striking 

distance of one another, 3*3 they remained for a long time facing one another without 

venturing into the field. Jamai Slt^n. who was not strong enough to with-stand Ibrahim 

‘Adil Shah, opened negotiations for peace and strove to keep liimself clear of any appeal 

to arms, and as the ‘Adil Shahi army was stronger than Isma’il NisEftm Shah’s anny, they, 

rendered arrogant by their superiority, demanded the ces.sion of Parenda and other forts 

as the price of peace. At length Niir Kian went from Jamai Wian’s army into the ‘Adil 

Shahi camp and did his utmost to extinguish the fire of strife, offering a large sum as 

na'l bahd on condition that the ‘Adil Shahi army returned to its own country. 

J^ai Wian sent the promised sum and the ‘Adil Shahi army retreated to Bijapur. 

When the army had returned to Ahraadnagar, Jamai Kian, who had been made suspicious 

of the remnant of the Foreigners by the revolt of Salabat Hian, first considered plans for the 

massacre of them, and afterwards, moved by the intercession of Siudavand IQian, gave them 

their lives, but banished them from the country and appointed a body of men to collect all 

Foreigners from their hiding jilaces into one place. He then sent some to Bijapfir,®** 

some to Golconda, and some to Chaul and other ports, but would give permission to none to 

go to Maiwa to pay his respects to the Sahib Qiran. 

Of the great men and officers among the Foreigners, Shah Rafi‘ud-din Husain, Shah 
Haidar, Qasim Beg, Mir Sharif Giiani, Sayyid Muhammad Samananl and Mirza Muqira 

Rizavi were sent to Mecca. Jamai ^an then took his scat on the masnad of the vakil, 

nay, rather on the throne of the kingdom, with none to oppose or gainsay him, and 

bestowed much honour on the Mahdavi sect, the heretical belief of which is that 

Sayyid Muhammad of Jaunpfir was the promised Mahdi.®** Ho promoted several 

of these heretics to the ranks of a»n*rs and vadrs, and placed every member of the sect 

above the reach of want. 

SSS At Aaht!. F. ii, 293. 
81* The amount of na'lbahd fixed was 70,000 (F. ii. 295) or 76,000 (F. ii, 116) Mnt. Another 

condition of tho treaty was that Hiadijah Sultftn, widow of Husain Niiam Sh4h II and sister of Ibr4htro 

•Adil Sh4h II, should be sent back to BijOpOr. 
888 It was now, Deo. 28, 1689, that tho historian Muhammad Q4sim Firishta fled from Ahmadnagar 

to Bij4p0r, where he entered tho service of Ibr4him ‘Adil Shah 11. 

886 Early in tho tenth century of tho Hijrah ora Sayyid Mul.iammad of JaunpOr claimed to be the 

promised Mahdi. He died in A.H. 910 (A.D. 1504-06) while returning from a pUgriinago to Mecca, but 

not before he had gained many adherents, including MahmOd I of Gujarat. The movement was 

continued by ShaiHi ‘Aia’lof Biyana who, in the reign of I8l4m 8h4h 84r of Dihli (1645-1662), travelled to 

Hindiya lor tho purpose of propagating his doctrine in tho Dakan and gained many converts. 'Thence 

tho doctrines spread to Ahmadnagar. Firishta is mistaken in saying that 8ayyid Muhammad claimed in 

A.D. 1553 to bo tho MaluH. Tho followers of Sayyid Muhammad and Shaiidi 'Aia’i wore schismatical 

Stmnts, lor tho ShTahs believe tliat the Mahdi is olive but concealed, and Firishta says that Jaro41 gian, 

on establishing the Mahdavi heresy, abolished tho Shi'ah H® “j-s that many Mahdavi* 
came from northern India to servo in a state where their religion had been established, for they had 

been persecuted early in Akbar’s reign, and were still regarded as unorthodox. 



2m TTIE rSfprAN \S'T1(>UAIIV 

Li iba mean time news reacLucI ihv wn^tch that Uie S&liib QirAn IiacI <^oea<itL the 
frontier of Mlwci with h vtyry largo amy, mul waa marnhi ng on hia cmpiulJ^T 

Ifomediately aftrpr hearing thiij HOW Jiiiuiil |2|An recwnvnd a royal Jarman aridrcfia&cl to 
Fiim, pcomiilng iilm aconiiniianoif and an inorcase of tkt favDimi which he enjoyed, ami inril:.^ 
jng him to apprar at the royal camp to do hnnmge^ But tho wrotoheii Jam ill t^hn waa deal 
and blind to what wm to hi^ own i ntere^t ami to t he uitcmt of tho people at liugt!, and he not: 

ordy rofi±»od to go to the royal i^nip, bnt. rnhed the &tand(id of rebcUion^ anil 
from hia mistaken view regarding the priaoc Kia^Am Shah), nTuftid to lx gnided mto 

tho way of obodJonco nntil diaobedionoo overwhelmed him and many others, hJa £ril!nch^, 
in niin* 

Wlie^n the Tricked Jam&l WjiLn heard of the itiLcntion of BurhAn Ni|iHiT] ShAh to march 
to his oapltalf ho sent £icrora1 of tho greatest am\r^ into the province o! Bcrar^ and with 
them a at rongiiniiy to defend that provi net?, Hp appointed AmJad-iihMdk^ the i/nAd^tf| 
tho giFcatost rocipleni of hia tiTwt and eonfldruoe?, Amif-nl-utmrd of Lliai ptovjnco^ and bade 
him eierdbo tho utmm caution, telling him that if ^alftlxat shodd go to make hie 
obciaanicc to BarhEln ShAh^or should gn to Akbar'a co«rt> it was possible that the 
alJegianw of the of Ahmuflnagar would bo miicb shaken, ikud that he hhonld theTClore 

Buiid to Sallliat i^in a promlfieofiiarcty, fortiiicHl by^ l>onds and agwicmcntfl, and a 
oflnorcasQ of favour ajiJ dignity from UimVil Nizum ShSih. Ho a\so wrote to IMja *A11 
13jAn, tho mlor of BurhanpuTg rcquciHting him to tirgo ^alAbat hbAii to return in AhmndiiagnT, 

In tho moan time the /urnt^ji of Burliau Ni^Ani Sbuli Aammoning $al4bat h^»ri 
reached him from Hindiya, As it waa nut ^bat HiAnV good fortuim to be guidod int^ 
tim way that would have bcon br^t for Jdm m IIid end, and or it whs not given to him to 
diactrn the truth and what was right, he did not obey tho royal /aradn, but was inislMl by 

Jamul tSilnV dccojirul worda and went astray, going to Ahmadnagar^ and thtm falling 
beadlong Into the pit of orrurand ignorance,®*^ 

When S&lilbat Uiiu ncioHed the ouloklrU of A^iJiaditag«''r Jftni&l IdjAn scut n number of 

tbu nobjus of tb& court to perform tho cere in uny of wclcouiing him with honour cuid cuui 
aldcmtion, but ^alaliAt aaw that he would act ^viscly in seeking reliremont* and 
recpiostod Jam41 to permit him to retire to wunm iinGni^ihcKl buildli:^ which he owned 

in tho town of Tisg^n and them to eomplcto Ihu builJingrs boforo death came upon hitii. 
Jam&t grouted hin request and L^towed the towm of TisgSon upon liim. ^alibat 
HiEin took iiifl departure lor that village and thori- ouctipfed himself in fhiltihing Iii& bqiidlng^i 
and laying out Mh gardens, but ^alubat KiAti had, somo time before this, been aHUctod 

Tiitt ia n puiuilto. ^*’^*'‘* *50 JoATtiiiii} tit pf IsaH'U A'itBih Rhltti n> the thioiu» of 
A vniotUmgaTi KMlItMl tlin young king'* fulu.;t from Ihmcuiilir wbs*o bo ttm outptoyvMl, Ijifuftwd him thai 

liio (km bad uaur{>iHl bla Ihrtmo. and o1I<t<kI biiouo ormy ilui bo RUflbtBoizo it. □whUn rojgctod Uin 

wtylofl that fail A.p{i^iui«o hi Um tuod of n lotcrgn army wonldniae th* wbolool tho Rulmn in atua lurniut 

him. Aklw thvrtltMra pormiftod him to u-avo biacatirt triiJi a fow foliowcm In prdet that l» mlnht itmko art 

appoal lo tho loynky of hii njbjootA Akljjir'o hi«l«riiuu auiin Lhiti BurMn iiromiKd, lb tho event of 

mcoua, to oodo :^rar.1iul thiahr net to ttp otvcUlod, for iiurbUn bid nnthlog hut AJOrnr'a goodtrijl. whlfih 

wtM hardly a yrm qm for n riob rnid %til* prctdiico. ifin'JtAr) nt oouw onraad Aklrar'Eponoiaairii 

Lo drrpwl iiy m formni pronilM Umi bo tvonld hold Ahmadnaear n flof of tho nmpim, hut tl» ptofnlso 

iwvor Iwpt, aad Aklifir somidainBd Utierfy oI UiirliAn’E ipgratiliidn. 

>** IVhon iSurltin bod rolLiminl from JJiffti.Cir r„ AhmattBattu fa IS$J, lo iho (jtiiio of o 

harl Hio oantMiuuitKin of ^liat fiAn. Wliow power rotalrfiil Afurt4r»A on Iho throiKt. fitiiabht 

U 1 hml dllf{!<<i.i i^wi-U ma.k lor Ucfhin bgl ibo laitor'i dlutguioo winWed him tueludn liiti. nrid vicow 

5olAb«it Ki4b bomtver. in fttptmla* ^. virol of hia adhnrenu. und p,.t ihr-,.. 
>?^K Hrm a tiawilUn^nwo Ui pul blmaelf Into *li« ikiww of liurULn wn% iligrofotu, only 

Ui {jfiAth. 

atilkArnJ,—F, Ut 
Etitiutml Lft lie 10^ mud la* 61' U. But FirialilA l^idaLMit hfafto raLkifii ttiT 

of Vaakipil,. TEhloli bo bad hndi, uad ilinl ibwo iu LIWJ MlWJl 
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with a disease which caused sores to break out on his limbs, and now that disease 

returned with more violence than ever, and ho entirely lost his health. He was compelled 

to go into the city for treatment and there his powers altogether failed him and he grew 

worse and worse imtil ho drank the cup of death from the hand of the cup-bearer of 

eternity, and hastened to the place whenco he had come. It is suspected by some that 

Jamal Khan got rid of him by means of poison, and thus freed himself from the anxiety of 

his existence ; but God knows the truth, 

A.D. 1590. They buried Salabat Hian, after his death, under the dome on the top of the 

high hill known as Sh^h Dungar,330 which is within two leagues of Ahmadnagar and which 

had been built by ^alcibat j^&n as his tomb. This is a building which is famed everywhere for 

its height, beauty, elegance and strength. The height of the top of the dome from the 

ground is nearly 60 ear*. It is built of dressed stones and is octagonal in plan with a hall at 

every angle and four storeys, one below the other, with a hall and windows. On all sides 

of the tomb the ground is scarped from the top of the hill do\Miward8 to the middle of it, and 

trees and fruit trees have been planted thickly on the slope so that the eyes of all beholders 

are enchanted with the scene. 
Many such stately and lofty buildings have been left by Salabat FOian in the Dakan, 

and bear witness to the high-mindedness of that age, and will endure to later ages. 

The period of Sal&bat Khan*8 tenure of the office as vakil and ptshvd both alone and in 

association with Asad Wian, was nearly twelve years, in the course of which time he rendered 

great services in advancing the prosperity of the country and in exercising a proi)er control 

over the kingdom and the roads, but all to no purpose, for he was not allowed to bring his 

work to a prosperous conclusion. 

After Salabat Khan*s death, news came to Jamal Kh4a that Burhan Nizam Sh&h’s army 

had entered Berar by way of Gondw^ra.^^' Jam&l on hearing this news, was 

much perturbed, and at once set to work to prepare his army for the field. In the meantime 
fresh news was received to the effect that Jah^gir ^dn,332 the African, one of the amirs 

of Berar, had dared to disobey the orders of Burhdn Nizdm Shdh and had even ventured to 

withstand him by force of arms, and as, in accordance with the saying, “ everything is post¬ 

poned to its proper time,” some delay occurred in Burhdn Nizam Shah’s career of victory, 

Chaghatai ^dn, who was one of the bravest of the Mughid army, was killed by a musket 

shot, and his troops, when they saw their leader killed, fled at once from the field. The wretch, 

Jamal ^an, was much rejoiced by the receipt of this news and began to prepare for the down¬ 

fall of the kingdom of Ahmadnagar, and wrote a hypocritical and deceiving letter to Burhdn 

Nizdm Shdh, saying that quarrels had broken out between the Foreigners and the Dakanis, 

and that a number of the former who were in the royal service were afraid to pay their respects 

at court. He proposed, therefore, that Burhdn Nizdm Shdh should come alone to the capital 

380 ‘ Six miles east of the city (Alunadnagor), on a hill between 700 and 800 feet above the level of 

the fort and on the left of the Ahmadnagar -Shi vgdon road, stands the tomb of tho NiiiAm Sh&hi minister, 

Salabat SiAn, commonly known as CliAnd Bfbrs Mahall. It is an octagonal dome surrounded by a three¬ 

storied verandah.*—Imperial Oazetteer of India, 1908, v, 124. 
831 That is to say, through the S&tpOras, the coimtry of the Korkus, not of the Gonds. 

33 S Jahftngir {^n, whose Oefs lay on tho northern border of Berar, adjoining ^ndesh, responded 

to BurhAn’s first appeal by promising to support his cause, and thus encouraged him to enter Berar with 

the small force at his cUsposal, but for some unexplained reason, probably owing to the presence of a few 

imperial officers among BurhAn’s companions, tiuned against him and attacked him. BurhAn was 

defeated and fied to Hindiya, and thence to tho court of RAja 'All I^An of giAndesh. 



THK IWIAN AxVTlgUAtlV 3(J2 

ill f>rd«T tljiit tho Foreigiipre might iw* further exaiiss to d&lay cDuiirig to pourt mid aiib- 

iniflbig to tho noyjil comniamlfl* ^ llio wonif oE Jam&lKhCUl Wert? hr tmm the LiutL, tlwy 

uppwirtd to Bnrli&a Sh&b to hu trsMrLty Like iki- exotyitK for thtiroiamity given to “AlJ 

Liy Talhnii and Zubtur,^*^ and Lu |Hiicl no utieiiLioii to tbum^ hut mofohiid JiiHii the town ol 

Hindl^'a to tho viilugo of Knuduyj^^^l^ whieli Ia nc^r Burlianpar, wkcruiio qconpied hitU!K'‘if 

day iukL night iu fnruiitig pbrnn for the oonque^t of liis hercdltfiry domiaiOMj the rcMidt of 

which plom will he libortly narmted^ 

{7^0 fw oontim^,\ 

miscellanea. 

OEOaBAPHlCAL. POSITION OF CKRTAIK 

PLACES lx IXllfA. 

Inan/f, veJ. Lt (Sii|ipjp I fititl AOTnecorr^- 

tianv bfl nmittfuy. In flsjnu Uu 

{XHidoii cf ewtuD plaAtM Lei aocimit «ni:L mvdiBVBl 

ladia, Mr. Nuiid«>Eiil I>c3f ii iiilui*ny til n flln^ 

advuLto^ HO tar flA local knowLsilga Is 

mil] hM thi» loft rA4dily iiccep4od previniu «tir- 

mliea by Europcsim odcntaliftti, whkh mn i»w 
l» ihawn t* bo ofruneaua. 

KTnTl>IXAPC&. 

Fyr oxainpl«r on (v 10$ Kjindtfmpm lm (iHcribacl. 
Ibfl only apiiroximalfly ^g^jAiioii » 

tluii of Uyt iw wili pmsantly ii 

1* pat forwwJ iriib Mma tiMiiAtlon. Oih^ 

vurmuei, JudluOijiEf llicwo o! CiiimLi^juuri and 

FLlhiTOTt oro of lha mark, 

lu fact KnridiriapMJ- ja fortiuiatoly of tlie 

fiJw pbioeBi ha India thaL still cjtiit nmtot tb^ .lotno 

uama and hi Lho most ooiivLiicin^ fnrmundUigM. 

Its prsiiiiit naiuo U Kumliupur or Kouiid;bya|i^r, 

and it lia atioat 3ft iiiilcs enu of iha m^thsru 

Amraotip m thp wruti^rn IjhiuS WnPrJhft 

rilio 1)1 ihD iu thfl C1wi,aur Mfiig 

trf tlw Ammotl itiotrkt ttT Ifci-#r, In ilw ni^„j,. 

bMirliQod aad UuDU{;ttoui tho hulgi It 

i* known a.* ibo mncioiit mpitol of tin.'. VidarLl,^ 

It hn* n fditwM icmplo of KrifllinA ond Rukntlnt 

wiMin » l4i«^ nmmi Iklr Islio^n. It ii „ow eoti,! 

pnniinlj a ntnall plaw. -n^ old citjt, 

M Ut HI Uio wiUklrta of iho Biotfon) j\nimuii 
li burfoil miJw^mond. - 

KosaLA (DakHETa), vt^TiT g^J^FT. 

Tliii plitfii it, habllj klontifiod wltli fJoudwimi, 

i.*., lo tluKMAtof NaapiHTi liut Iff. Oey hM i]iioled 

from Cuimii^Ln]i)''A Ar. Jfw. ja^p., yo). x\ll, 

|ip 6B, titif faUowijjL§ wards:_ 

" VklArbhB or Berwf wMcoUad, In tbo Btiddhbn 
portfidi Dukshiaa tfruunU.” 

Sottw eofiimpai sbculd ]iavv been made ott the 

obovo whimk Jj not wholly coiivincing, 

Ki it Lm u^uji ihv wMiaxy jnenlloQ in Uluau, 

Twang's travek, wIhto Ewbi ii jukid tw liOO U* 

(mhoati 300 miJaa) to iho aarih-iPAfit. of KaJ£n|ja 

(Naithurn mtt^} and flffl) U4 (l&LMI) to ilin Dorth 

of .\ndhrji.l TIiIh dcj^criptlon tio doabt ajfplilaa 

lo Bytnr or VkLorbhni bui lookitig to the want of 

proper maiM jmd other advnnLEi^M of moEforn 

littm* it ii not uniikoly Lbat it trot uppiied 

to dio tv^iQfi to the fiiiift of Bemr, Asy DhviLda 

Diniiidft which was tha woetnm porllon of ibo 

KoaiIa covintrjv Even aftor tMji cUto Bmr iA ityM 

Vhiii'lfliA i ftni:l in Inlor Lltomturo tLio imim of 

Ko^la it pvon to any part of thk oonntry. 

^^itloHifcia and KyAAbi nfo Tnonyomjd aopnnitely 

Mohdbmfaia, Varia p., A- Ul). It fa nat Uiui 
fMifu lo tviy on llm uminarroLx^ated tMiimoi^ of 

othof orientolbitN Liho Fwfptsion 

mid Qmiitr dkl oat lupport vfpw 

(wo 1875, nt^tigiil Ur. 

vob LXi p. ilSh 

JlHO^JULlTA. 

Tliii i^itw fipjoT^m Ui tnai^ Purdj^ and It may 

wjlh advanlo^a |>a nddud to tlia list of Mr. Doy, 

Thii ™ the later capital d ^^fdarbha of tor 

»• - c... 

N. and 10' i'i’ £.' 'wdtiuAifUir* oi Uvu XiidOt ULArn^t qI the Cmvai rf^viiun*. ■itun.icd In sr (,0 

» W»tw r«p, voi. 1). i:oa-si(t. 
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Kundthapura. (Harivamsa, 60.) {MahAbhArata, 

Snbha P., A. 31.) 

Tins place was foimdod by Kukiain, brother 
of Rukmini. It is now calletl Bhat-Kuli in the 

Amraoti District of Berar, where there is a temple 
dedicated to Rukmin. For some time Berar 

was also called by this name. 

Bhogwabdhan. 

A small kingdom to the west of Vidarbha (see 
MArkandiiya PurAna, 54 : 48), The place is now 

called Bhokardhan and is a Tahsil town in the 
Aurangabad district of the Nizam's dominions, 
on the western boundary of Berar. 

If advantage is taken of local knowledge, Mr. 
Dey’s ancient geographical list will be invaluable 
to students of ancient India. 

Y. M. Kale. 

TOPAZ : ADDITIONAL EXAMPLES. 

With reference to my article on the term Topaz 
(aw/^, vol. L, 106 ff.), Professor J. Charpentier 

has supplied me with the following early instances 
of its use. 

1553. “ . . . il tempo mi porto ^ una costa 

della Pi'scheria delK Agofar, dune stanno alcuni 
padri della compagnia . . . duo fratelli 
& etiam gli attri fratelli, pero non ban bi- 

sogno d’interpreti, che in quella lingua si 
chia mano Topazzi , . . Diversi Avisi 

particolati daW Indie &c., Venezia ?1562 
fols. lloa llO. 

1603. Giacomo Finicio hft Badaga que sabia 

Malavar naO se podeter subio onde eu estava 
& mo falava Topas . . . somente o topas 

badega no sexto mandamento mo fez in- 
stancia dissendo quo [t€miban] os Malavarea 
tao Semtinliao muitas molheres,” &c., Ac. 
Reports oj the Jesuit Missions in Indian 1601- 
1059, Brit. Mus. Add. MS. 9853, fol. 4Ja. 

From these two quotations, taken direct from 
the originals, it is quite clear that to the Jesuit 

Fathers in the 16th and early 17th centuries 
topaz meant merely interpreter, 

R. C. Tejiple. 

BOOK—NOTICES. 
Two Arch.®oloqioal Reports—1. Annual Re- 

PORT OF THE ArCHJEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT, 

Southern Circle, Madras, 1919-1920, by A. 

H. Lonohxtrst, Madras Oovemniont Press; 

2. Annual Report of the AROHicoLOGicAL 
Survey or India, Eastern Circle, Bengal, 

1920.1921, by K. N. Dhtshit, Calcutta Govern¬ 
ment Press. 

Both reports show substantial work accomplished 
and contain some very interesting bits of infer- 
mat ion. From the Madras Report there is a note 
of special interest to myself. “In tho old days, 
most visitors to the Seven Pagodas from Madras 
did tho journey by boat vid tho Buckingluun 
Ciuial. But today tliey arrive by motor car, vid 

Chingloput and Tirukkalukkunram,” but it 
seems that the road beyond the latter place (itself 
ancient and most worthy of study) is still so abo¬ 
minably bad that the writer of the Report suggests 
that tho Govornraont should assist in its being put 
in order, “ os tho Seven Pagodas may bo regardetl 
03 the most important and valuable group of 
ancient monuments in this [Madras] Presidency, 
ond ore visited by more tourists than any otlicr 
place in Southern India.” About fifty years ago 
the present writer visited tho Seven Pagodas 
from Madras by the Canal in days when globe¬ 
trotters had not come upon tho scene, and 
tho knowledge thereof was much more limited 
than now. Indeed it was tho cause of his first 
ottempt (1875) to appear in the public press as 
a writer on Indian antiquities. 

At p. 27 of this Report is a useful note regard¬ 

ing the brothers Akkanna and Madonna, the 

ill-fated Ministers of the Qutb Sh4hi Kings. 
’Abdu’llah Qutb ShMi and 'Abdu'l-Hasan (o. 1611- 
1687), who appear so often in the East India 
Comi>any'8 Records. On pp. 31 ff. is another 

useful note on Raja Ranga of CTiandragiri, who 
invited Francis Day, through the Kaioliosti 
Pohgar, to settle at what is now Fort St. Georce 
in 1639-40. ^ 

The most important note in this Report is on 
pp. 34 ff. on tho Buddhist remains at Saiihund&ra, 
Ganjam District. But the remains are quite late 
MoMydna. 

In the swond /feporl it is satisfactoiy to find 
tluit such historical tombs as those of Murshid Quli 
Khan at Katra and of Alivardi Khan and 
Suraju’ddaulaat Khush B4gh and Rauslmni Bagh 
are teing looked after. Indeed the care of such me- 
mortals and of tho graves and tombs of European. 

scattered about Beugal is most praiseworthy, 
names of great interest constantly occurring 
tUo.xander Cosma do KOrOs at Darjeeling, MaM- 
raja Nand Kumar at Kunjaghdta (Murshidd- 
bad), Marj' Hastings and her ^ughter at Kasim- 
ba^r, Grigoris Herklots at Kolkapur (showing 
incidentally that the author of the well-known 
Qanoon.e-I.lam must have been an Armenian 
by birth), Henry Martin’s Pagoda at Sorampore 
Bher Afghan’s tomb at Bardwan, and so on. 

An important feature comes to light in the 
notices of two .4ntiquarian Societies, the 
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V^aroniJn Bwanjli &x?jotj <#f liftjirluiljLl ii.»iJ 
KaoiirDpa AnuuiTaclhaEi of Cianfifiitin li’>Mk 

of wJjfoJi nro Mgkiy ccMumciiEkil m tbo 
iht^ foiwr fiftvbg r«rnh!ii4jril « {khkI 

IL C. TJJHTLt- 

A?r>QAt. E^riiKi^siti ItKPOUTi Kisr 
viiyi CiFi^Io (IllTkrlTi Qtifl Ikifldhi^i 
McDimunlH), Lnlir>T^, Cl^il unit 
MilitAfy Pr^Sp 10!^£. 
Thin an f%ml viJudtilQ HrpoHn 

cupirdally imi nTBortl# the excavAtioiui nt Honkppn* 
'nhm thu invaluAblfi mlai htkvc m Iwcti 
Hubjoeted iv qulto moUffm vnzidulliiiit auiI ibrni tv 
an extent which £i worth fpctSiig from fhc 
Hfj»rl fp. B): ThA ruins Imvin auhjMt^f 
to centrniifrf r^Kplfiltailon for Inickn hy tliouglit^^ 
kM 'Railway eo^iiractom nint vSlIugcm- Aircfiily+ 
Ixrfofo Cittcml Cimnbj{haiuV 'vhh Jn ISta, ih? 
xito Ikod furo^hcd brick tMilloft for moro Uisn 
IflO miWi of the Lahenv aiuI adullAn RuilwAy 
liiic. Thtae deprcdat ionff hJiWp if Anything^ 
rjvrrii^ on evsn nicra nlftoo Oi^nriol 
CmLnln^hnm'A nnd it In pntotit ifmi ih<j town 
of Hompita h^ Ixwn bulk, nnri rcbiiitlli lOBoy Itmcj* 
ot^F wiih bnVJrs obtained from tids iiSti?,” Tiii# 
bm liappily ^awd at \m\t with ihv oftiabliitimcTit 
of d nlandord rnoderti brl'ok kitu m Uic Uclghboiu'- 
booth T iJTAy b4?ro eny tbut iluitRs n hunwd vhiit 

the v[Mjl m ISTb Ruiuy intcre»ting nuinken 
foundjitioiui BUil buildhigA wire liilL oxtanl, rlnArSy 
Fhowing tJiD fortn that the ancient houAfii toakr 

Despite tJio cfcpredAUooi. tlw Att:h»olf>gh!nL 
iAopartmiEELt ocenred 411 ancient ohjeeti frOtn 
throe trMiolws dug in .Tonmviy I03f. 

The itfloit Intemtlng note {p. HJ b on '^two 
Molv at Hnimppa] in on nnioiawn teript^'' 
iili[j»Lmti.'4 tin pinto 0£^ Ai to tbm acaIa 
Day a Kapi I3alini« the linportor^ "SeVoral 
jcliafors ha^Tj deaJt with iho ml a deponitcd hi 
tbs Landon [Diritlflli] MiucinTii bnt cvicicatly i» 
ft&EuJACtoiy* interpretation ef^lho LeBendp iioa oj 
yet honn obiahiod. Tha cxcavatioiu being fnetii [ 
^Incritwil Inwa m for {oiled to supply nny M to 
tho volutkcti of iho probtodn. Fni-Eher pArilc<iilatF 
■if these docuiTicntj wili bt pnfkIiHbrcl In the HpoefaJ 
nit Ida on t hHC oxeAvationji,'" It may holp Mr« 
Daj'tk nom ^hni to flay thai rated oilirleii^ 
n»p«ctfim!;y by Mfi Longwarth DEirtiFs and Mr. 
K. r. JayaxwiDlp aj^Whoreil in ihiv Jonmof, toL 
XV^ p. b ftfld Voi XLTT, p. 20S. on the Harappo 
Sehla 

H. C. Tmiru. 

Pb^hiss Report : Arfibii!'afogif!«t Survey 

of India. NorEbeTn CffcIo (MuhommAditti otiil 
Hdiiah MonDnitmia)^ I^Sb Ry A. .!« PavW* 

Super iiktandani. AlkahabAtl. Onvertiiiieiil 

lili* 11 n modoaj report on a jpeai ilE>ik 

wMic wetl doijrf., ^ aattafootory to kiwu i 

U chuuii:i| icoikuii:.t iits oie Icing well toi 

of Eli r, ajud ibnl the gmv^ of EnglLbluavA ^v£c Uav« 
dlfh/i Ip, fur thviTii lenrly £9|Krts iiia ni?w oa woftilly 

TlH^iTr isjo two aotiTii Dtol have t^pflcbdLy MttmMvd 
luy Nttrnlloti. On p. it wn mibiL that ilia Govi>rri- 
imiii nf liulia ban dnibli^d to irrjtt Artzhisologj ibt 
A Central Or fb^rviOil ■ubjeot '* Lindor the Impoiiiil 
Rovemmfnti oipl lo uiidertAbo all tha risflpotiJib 
bilily fijf arfuLiqlHtxwlivrt and ixatdiaryatioii oxpensea 
hiihctta placed upou I^'al Oovoriiiootila, ThU 
la 0110 result of iho Befuitas SchoEne^" Lei- u4 
hviH2* wiKli the wTitor of the Erjfwi^ tlmt the tpant 
for cuniTiTAtion will coEtaoto bo '"ooiioualy inudv^ 
quAlo to meat tba mojiy i.irgcnt ikpoindu on ItJ' 

Titkn oDkrr obtiervaiEon of I ho Jfrpcrf ii worUi 
quoting In fub. On p. H it si^ : 

Willi the appointTnt'nt of a limited nuiubt'^ of 
tralniHl oonsorvatlcti ossiftionti to iho atoll of ibu 
ArchaiulogiciLl Dcjiurtinviib and with tho old of a 
eojnprohflnsiw Ifoamd ffj now ittiElof 
pfsparatlon by tluj Diioclcr'GcnervI of Arefiisologyj 
it \u hFipod I lift t iL will bo possible to toouid ccmakloo^ 
nbto iiikLl irrugn'^i^vo i rni^FQvemmt in tliii dirocticti 
la future >Trftrt. Tht' ilimculty at prsotaat experi¬ 
enced li to impTw-4 lunidvjitly uii tlia tmdorstondEng 
ol ¥uhl\ti Works D. portnkctit aiEbarditiAifle tho na- 
ofisaity of subordinatini? the uUcci of a lopobr to ihfi 
appwanrA of tbs oLd wBathervd fabric In whkh 
ii In l^lag AXiMiitftdr dieir Lnxlinctivo ultn. in numy 
tai^ betog ap[jnrorktly to odvfliije, cither by widt'Jy 
vpresd iMjiniiiig or patchsi oi inooagruoui pink 
plMtATf thL" exteflt ikf tbric ociivitioa on itt b^hoU 
CbuntcricJtod ffUiiquity^ os such, con never bo coii- 
doDul^ aj It it nultvd jaijiarhuniia to remuki but 
thore ii a great deal of dLRcmtca batwran thii ociit 
Iho eRaeti VO Eisaimiblton ofk for initance, u patch of 
oimpto landF^rjjiiniiitg in rough HEbblD' mMoary 'with 
the- iitidenTkinpd old otrucltlrt It I* bii§ad«l to 
tiEMiains or tlw rwAAiinff cf ojortai' lofEEtlng boliind 
tbjo face o1 tlkt^ old Htonua to leave Lhcir natiiniMy 
wva^DirnKl oriioi i^otto ck^r nnd deitoedp colout- 
utAinirkg inch mortar in tlw^ mlxliis to couforfii lo 
tho^wltl tuiifii or agulEt lb clmSlttriy trratinH the 
inurt^ir-laMbiig in n crack of » clomo, rather than 
have it ohutAeWiJy to nivtlo oompAriaon with the 
traibug itftfijvfJathiCki of white nnta* 

■^hneh it-omrif it bi at onou odmitttdi qto minor 
in ihem»vlvi»pbbl am vAry lar trom ns-inor Ja their 
dJfoiatroiiB iflfccl on aa oaeJea^ fabrjap vhcfta oge- 

bfmnty and mellowed chann It U tho [ncldsEktol 
aim of dtit drpartmpiit to KUlacfvo witfiuul undua 
And anucceHHdy ndvcnistimiint of iho pruecM'*^* 

On p. iSf ttie writer briaga home this i>'Ww with tim 
following jcmork i 

At Atlock* work on the ctnwcrvotica of th* 

Bt^amkl-ilaraii obo iha eld Mughn^ uamvAtt^ 
Haroia tliat morfoMl llw bndiAaAi high way fitrni the 

Indus oeroa to liengaJ, wo lak^ hi hand and 

Rii* 3,040 spent ua tJi* repoirp whkih eonsLiled 

prim^ipoUy in iiiidwtjfrHUini thu undermined 



SerrjuiuK, J jtooK-Kcrricii.^ 

partiinnAfif 1 hi^&ld wnJId i4ii^| itig romoTjU of tho 
if-MuJAi cyl mqd^fTi iun^^r^wv vrlilkin tl» arfij„ Thu 
mirsorkit i£i lliu prQ#£nlilfv af llifvki ivlrifEy^^ 
to tlio far Aubdiaihj^ tlio 4<^fTdfkl at i»iid>i 
i‘n|Miirts nnj uiifurtunatnjly epacUiily «|i|p1ii,tkb1u^ 1 o ihia 
hutldiii^k ^tip wvrk cxiKitit^d on wliiHi c-ufiuuf W 
bi4liii]Q«d Ei« u SAtiilutory pEnOfr <if 

K. 0. Twt.lV 

TME C.I9TU &za» TjiiaE4 dv H. E. B. T7l£^i24M'& 
DoHUfiuNfl by Sted i vulimii 
1; Tbn Tiiiifift IkiinbEy. 1020^ 
Thin voliiiin^ in vno of tha impartitnt S^rid3> ^hit-h 

oin^ drigia to tUa doeiflioxi of Qm fcvclEqi^ OoVLTn- 

mvai la L1H>1 ^ condufit an ntlmogrii^^hluai aurvcy 
of UiD ohiof praviiuMi of India, and to Ipvij^tigtto 

the origiDp icxiEl eon^nr^tinni oiiBlnkita mkd ocou- 
IMbtiofu Qj tbdir dimin-OuHi irib^n juni amtu on 

llm ynaA in^^gfiatcul a« lou^ ngo- oj by 

T>dTi]til HiWbHU nnd Kigloy. Tim i^tt- 
rktoria? of Buying Vrinws wra aoL Ep^hiddi;] 
iiL IIk^ drigiinni ooh-ikmo: but MVinra] of thij Staidv 
liavki foildwoil Uio load of IfriUEU Ipidia and ha\ni 
iMtddd to iha ^oniTai ilora of knowli!fd|j,o uiud:i 
iufarnuiUoa of thit hlgbeftr vahio abotit fodal 
KTOupft raidAHE wlthifl t4ii;dr iuriidiciioiL. Ttu 
[■rafEiM to the ]^va?itLi. vnliuiuu ahum that Hriotta 
olMiAdtoQ pfutxjntod iti ejrhnr puJilIa&lloii« aad 
intkietl nearly pfahibitod its appeorAno? ftliogolIu.T. 
Mfk Kide of tlw Educfltjsa DAfMctmJikjiti who ool- 
lixrliod pniGh of ilto Inlarmatlon aniWdioil in ibo 
bcKik^ diod whim the draft nrlt^io^ ircro on 
tlw |iocaL ol centpleyoDp vliUe Mfh ^iraJ-uUfanaiia. 
ii Jodgo of the NtEam't High Cbitrit who look 
over Mr, £ula''d work at the roqtiCiAt of idu^ Fhioaco 
Dir’pif toiontt dovniopiKi a tnrioua affaetion of tlw 
tiyevp which toe loniTi tlma faraod him to Krhpquush 
iJbQ twdc of preparing ttw vakmua for Thip 
hotp oi fHcndiiv Lomvtr, ultiiiuitjidy rond0ro«l 
pubhcatiozi pooibio. 

Thflja ctrcnmitaaffii In dc^oO diii&nai 
cTfliciiiB and nmy be hold wpcmeihla for oo^^ 
■ioiuJ anon in printing. Oilier ledaUvkoa al u mors 
lED[»ot'kuiti kj&d appear In tli^ nrtlelo inn LtngnyaU, 

in “whlolk King Hiljahi in ^hwcribod w m mamber 
u! tU£« ChaJukya Oyiut?tyf wberoaa lie wu a KmI^^ 
cliuryn who ixemped Ch&luk^’a liomlnlaiip w^d 

in tlko article On the who oro €aitl to havr 
probably given their iieuno to liiciJi^rAal^lra^ 11i3a 
(brivaUoDr origirkaliy roggeeitKl hy ifio Ma1iEkr4 
LbamulvH and inoAidimmly awpUMl by iho bto 
Sir Wr litiiitarp hat JiJttg Ijwin iw-ijvtfd ontetLal^. 
A morn meourato viow of the jn’Ciijahle origin of iho 
iioiTKi Bfoliorn^Hlra would hnvo bc^n obtain^ hy 
rdciring to Mr^ Hihthov'cn'v nrtiiclts on tlui Maratljdui 
In bk jTinffre* and ^ ifoppif^ay. Tin dtmlcmoiit 
ahavw^mcntkiiied La the more reioarkahlc in that 
the author on a auipooquonl; quoted Dr, John 
WUitoa'i rewiDd for bobcviiig thati the Dountry 
oouki not hBiVu btH^n named alter 11^ itidhtni- 
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AgoJui in Uhj ariiclo on tha ^iLientluui^ nij^ky^n 
tlKory Ptft irp flic beythian. or ooiol^Sayililan oif^in 
ofibfiKpiWpInk Hpimrently aoeeptod wlihout demur, 
deipdta thn luiit that authoritiiea Uk& Dr, VV. CVoakir 
liavfl proviMi ihiO. Uiia view rEnta npoti a whollv 
knadrqfiato fiaupa, and tint ahlll in hocwamn>ihi|P. 
whiidi Ulhliiy fCEATikd aa nna of tbe ction^n 
liiiUoatEaiLr) of a SeilhIflJi AiioefiMfyi mu equally 
cluLTd^torktle of the Rajput# mid of (.he d^^pfji^-d 

mid v(m really eagondomd hy lac44l condilloin 
ill ILii Deocan. Tlia dervvayun of the namo Vaiij«i 
iBonjarj or latnofilj from hanikiit rapi (fonHlj 
and char fto WAnder} k hhewiie nhftolelo and 
vcToofioui. 3if4ny ago Sir Kldiard Temph^ 
pointodout hi tills Joumnl (?oL IX, p, 120$, footnoto) 
tJmt Mn■^ Paujnbi word Anna/ or signiryLiig 
tr.n.K\ tha iru# origin of njEma. ft in 
renJIy on itoou^itvdijiiiil tbnignatlan far tlm(^ lafga 
bLoss which for cgntunet euiied a livelihood hy 
oartying gruJii mid supplies for armic# in (he bLdd. 
[t in doubtful ugnin whoLbar the litatoniciit on 
p. 2-ia iVuih ** tile Hntkan am all OiiirKi DlumgiuA ' 
alioutd jtand w((hpui quaJitkatEniL A E^aronee !o 
tha aodoueiI^ of tlua oiite in t]io Bopiboy valurju^ 
jiliowa Unit aUliough the Haihors ofoim to be Bnrgi 
Dluiii-.irB, the BargiA And TTatWe ol AhnuidoapM 
and glinkpnr an Toallu lu^i dLrtinEft aiib oaa to of 
the Dluuiflaf tribes, mxd It nima prvbablB tluit 
this ulatouwnt. li oquuaiy uppUaay# to llm Eatka» 
of Hydarahad, 

Ttio Chandiiu farL 221 ow pnaiitiiably idan- 
tiiAil with tho wild foJToat tribo of the tamo aanu^ 
In dw Nallmnatsi hlllt of Modm? ; and ^ If no, the 
hrhif accouat hen givait of their ebarooter and 
ooatipatiup uhould bu imd in ronjimaiimi with a 
pmuphlot On iJ ' Tim Clip^uchijs and th»t> 3Uuln» 

ieowd by ibu MiuW IhjhUcity Uarenu 
In 1021, wbteh dcKtilm a very itunArkabk attcjiipt 
to toc}^m thmn from their crimliiAl habita, Tho 
articks on Murmunf. the Miitnima n^d th* 
TAlAgaJP im Intaroutingi “nd thosq on the aulioa, 
th& Ck-Piida^ and tho Dholu« will ra|wy pertuy 
Tlus riidm of iha Raj OondU to a lUjpBl origin 
andtbiir ibimiiilaatkvn Ui givo their tUhshten in 
rnorringc to llu kwif runkr of thidr own trlba i* 
curloaaly tofnluimat of thrt toUtiona 
iHtwccii iJw Marathaf^ pro|]cr and the Kunbla. 
Thu bock coiitniii* good acoonntj of the liliJls^ 
who mhabJt tl^hlJU on tha nortit Wi i^burn bcirdhr 
of Auiangabqd, of tliu Kapiu; tlm chief oultivnUng 
Mto of Trlrugmia. md of various imalltv groups 
Ilka tlu* tVrika or ginmy-bcvg weavers, Iho Bicha^ 
kuntobvi Ilf pcripatetCo gflPAriWiats^ th^ ^atanb 
wlvi are of lha lovnv Tclugu eUmv, And 
I lie 5>ingo or lamulicanU of t he horn (h^o),' who 
bog only fruni HbiWs mid Davangay, 

Tlia atlknogruphicol rtioord of {kuthcra IixUn 
would be inrempkie wiQioul Authentic inJonuatioii 
alxjul tho varionE peoplu of the Eytkrohnd fiUik 
and Mr, Sirai td.IjAfisoii b ^ congratulntod on 

t 

# 
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iwYing lof iJkfr flffit lime RiippHcNl nn imtUvrilAiirt 

■ccgunt of In ccnc^Euaion. it max’ bo i^mjip 

tioDCfl tbat tliif ipfitUnfl Zanii lor Jlwnsilk 
vhi7ii HpMikiiig of tha ILajiI LAkihmilwi, beaiculatcil 

to cmfoBo t}to nvpTii^A Efi^llAlL rfiAdiir. and i\ml 

Sir Oweo Clark,npinlcm. oi Konka- 

nasth l^rahniiui ttiivGriiiflW 1* olliiflad t£i on 
lOOt la mcimb lo bo tbo imifc'iit Lord Byd<'nhain, 

hln AittrnAino iboidd lim:^ Imn cornwlly njwli with 

A flllAl 
H, If, KnwAKtPD, 

riif>iamisa Rei^obt or Tun AitorTfl^ot^vcioAL ScavKV 

orlxiriAp Westwi Gfol«, for iho year 

Uarofi ni, lOL^k by H. D> ; CaIcoUii, 

HfifiiAfi Miiaioa Pnri% 
Ow eon ftlwaj-f ba certain tluit ony wtirk by M r. 

E. Brtnerji \a thn domain of Arcb*iHifo^ will 

bo Well doivs- ihs offldol report far t|)d yetht 

IDI \h20 flil iy ooni^mii ihii luiiiiraiicVi Mr^ [UuK'f |i 

fiAsio lioa bovn ao oloMly IckFiitLBed. itiLli the 

Hatigtimpha [nwCtlpfitMi of Klui/nwnln tliot otM> ha 

noi vnirpriHd at IiSe Iwviii^ beet* da-tMilod in Ootobor 

tOlEl to Kfinadofliri to oaaisl Blr^ K. F, Jnyajevi-n) 

In a fiwJi copy id itio infiKsipiiorw Tlio 

n'uUilM of Mr- BoiLirii^B idoinparii4i>ti of live 

of ihig Inscription wtlh UiC^ of Hio XotiogliAt In- 

KCrlpticn of Queen ffiyonikEi Iwnnd la W 

IntorMtliig imd trihi H ia Ko^vi!. find n pln^i In 

Uw iieit fuiniiAi report. Fomboy luitiquurtuEtJi 

will bo to know tliat at the instann ot Mr. 

Bonorji tho Prbi® of WnJka* Mucatmi fioii oecimxJ 

thn ilK fniportanL cop[wr^phito whinh ooch 

bolungod to Dn Oer^ dn C*iolin, luitl utin 
of thcoo protiM to ha the enrSievt grOQt of thi^ Sik- 

hani dyojiaty of iha Kcnlun yet diooDTorciJ. 

II wtAblhiltcti tl^ oxietcnoii of n hitherto unknown 
mkr ol that tam\ f^HrLhi^r itifudaaM the Eniar- 

citliig fact that no long fte tk' Hfl^htrnkut* flyinwity 

nidaiad, Hud Hilokomii who wore Uo fouilalortA^ 

r^Hwa to Maanio Uio mvll-known Utltt of !rj^arpom- 

porowMrn- Another oi tho gninia recorda 

Upcp eoti^iKat of Ctoa from tbe ^Suliommadaiw at 

nonw dnto prkf to a.d. 13PI by a ratnlrcor of 

HarihoTB H. of Fijayanogiir. Tho deciphorauni cf 

funr efipper coinaof tha Xiiiiirtudijihi rlynnityp rmw of 

ivl'kai^ eolnft tiovn hSthnrto deonrilsotl, wah 

nimther nntcvi^Ttiiy ■rcbiu^'opnmi of th^ y^ar* 

Hitr. BsnrrjL^h rpiunrlc? on the oondlUoti of the 

HhniaburdA cnvWp nnor roonak and the ilii^ polaot. 

Folia Tkigh^ of tlwr AhtnAilnapir Snitivna, uxompllfy^ 

thn vAndollmn In which onefent mononmili mra Mtih 

Ilnbk At the hiioilii both of Indian and ol Kuropfiao. 

Thn Army lUmnonnt. Dcpattfunnt which ntlLI^i^ft 

Lhfl fs^bco m n liiiIlock^tAhla imd drfcs dnng-eakoH 

on it* vcmnihdiH ta perkrtj-Hi mnrf? rcprehenellik 

lUftn tlio Hiitthj nwuhi-rtnt vthn hae coivycrlcd tlie 

oncii.'nt cELveu into n kind of jiu l:iiirbob viVla- tn tlie 

crbfci of ibn Got C^ttmbcA of Ihjapur. too« it wok 

nppntwiily n nly n dfivet Appeal by Mr. Ifaoerjl to 

thn Oovmmr of Br^mh^y tlmt ptecmniid likleoiL^ 

inoilem bnOdlngn bchip ocecl^-d uiiLler the ordars 

ol tho OilMtor. Mr. Knhmjij In Hm wry almdAw 

of thii nugniflKtit ml in of the Ad ibHnlii Kit^h 

Tlrt fomaiia Rmu wlii^h W4i^i 

re;^clrd with attpiiraUiloiii reverpneci by itm pfvjpJe 

of BijitptLT In the dayj of rietro deila V'cdJv. nulrnitd 

idflo durinjt the year. A peUec cnnJsUiLic broke 

flit n pkw of the gi£n tin J orckii:d n gnkbiTiltli 

to rnnvert It Into nn nmuFet- Fortunaloly 

h^ wu* jimd pnnleihaKb 

To \ht liiflwncc nrtd inti'reHit of Shr Ckoipe 

Lh>yTlp Bkv Gowmnr^ Bcimljoy nwiM tlm cxpkv 

rnlicri of the rikl fkti«stp of ihtr PiAhwivt m 

FewnAr Mr, Bunerp tk^ohi very fnJly whH tk# 

wij^rk of ckati^ricef which hna dieelu40il tin 

clnhoraudy tiud-onfr garden, ime niilo of which 

i^RiMutod of thme tcrrAcea piwidod with fnenioina 

nnd Ttiintiii^ fiwjvaifA on the pattern of the lomoirA 

I'^tudimor jgnrdirim of LAticre and KashmiT, On 
tile lop of tlu* pnioee-plintli vm found n liu^ 

lotnff-taHapcd fount oln with mom ihim jlXKl fk' 

wholo^yaK^iof fnimtakiR and rmi voin l;tcin|; ct^n- 

iwcted hy pi|«a oitd diicti ol pure copper. Om* 

wandara wUciher U «aa ono of the pipe* of Ifu^ 

hktm fountom which cnn>vMt thn faiid injiiriav to 

die I'^hwn Mnbdu lUo Natayan in October, 

llk-lf. Mr, Fonerjik report cantaliiri other iiilBreat- 

ing matter and will fully miKty ponnial. 

(k Bi- KowAams, 

NOTES AND QUERI^. 

KOTEK FfiOM OLD FACTORY BECOEDS, 

\fL DiKlpUne Cotn^nf a ServnnU, 

^nth A/ftreh 1 ^ F-ari Gcar^ 

Dpoti atwfi* wnrdi yofla-Uiij at iko Ooncrell tnlilft 

Mr- JainnA Enataca tailed Mr. CoDn^ Blinw 

ql n wliOf^i of wUieh ha complained to iho Oovrn 

nouT |who wits thou prcflAnt at the Table) and 
ho prEKnIiMNi] ihfli, ho would ilik ifay hrar thoir 

liincruariO In Cmincd unij pt|iiinhl!i Id in ihiir wofl 

found jjiiiky <\S ^kvlt^ ikicliumoi nf riM uml 

iMKlvilli a licliLnvioiir ut I he Ccmi^iaiiyft But 
Mr. :ShaW Koeiog from Emuiu^ ^crvh;a lu tho 
doft gate atniwk iin oi whkii Ihn Gnriir- 
p.i|ur tialtig infiarm'd catifljinil Imtii to tl^uir oiuimbori, 
wIilehbaingaau^ilQtDd, iti* a^ood that Mi. EuRtoeo 

wq^' goiHy of gi'tot imalenca in caLlbip ^tri. l^ihiLyi 
ton uf li xdwto at thoCimpA. and Mr- 

i^fiuw tjf gjfoat dlRrerpcci'^ 10 I he GoVemoMt in 

atriki>ing Mr. Etiafaae aftur lie Imd declared ho 

wM I'^ssandno it and pimieh I he onendnr^ 

It Is iinanirnauvly rowJv-cd Ihni lor llm fiiltirn 

prrrwciitSou of ofloiiMe of Ihn likn unturAi 
noil Mr. 8hnw tw norh of tU*^m hmitl thtir 

lialf year* lately ^mynble in liid^Ai nnii Hiulinad 

lo Ike Fnrfi for OiiO monlh uud un^iliAr lo wcni 

dwocfd or carifl for utonUiv* whi«!li fwolw Hicy 

boiiig bvih set^t for, wwooequaHif^d with^ (far* 

hirg JiAiMrdt, Fvrf J^L (korff^, Vcd. lU.J 

Ik C. TOMriifit 
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BUDDHA AND DEVADATTA. 

By a. M. HOCART. 

Devadatta s conataut, but unsuccessful, persecution of the Buddha, his cousin, is one 

of the main themes of Buddhist legend. It has usuaUy been taken as a simple case’of sec 

tarian jealousy, requiring no further explanation. I believe there is a great deal more in it 
than that. 

I will preface my remarks with the Buddha’s genealogy. Spence Hardy, in his Manual 
of Buddhism (p. 140), relates how the thirty-two sons of Rama of the K61i tribe married their 

thirty-two mother’s brother’s daughtei-s of the Shkya tribe. “ From this time it became 

the custom of the Kdli and S&kya tribes to intermarry with each other.” 'This is borne out 

by the following pedigree taken from Rhys David’s Buddhism and Spence Hardy» 

J^asena , Dgvadaha 
(Sakya) (Kfili) 

Siiihahanu=^afl<!a«4 Yasddhara=Anjana Siuhahanu—Aaffcand 

(See left) 

Suprabuddha=aAniritd Sudh6dhana=:ilf«Ad Mdyd Suprabuddha=Amritd 
(Sfikya) j 

(See right) j -1 

Gantamabuddha=Yas6dharft Devadatta 

Any one who has the slightest acquaintance with kinship systems will immediately 
diagnose the case. It is the cross-cousin system, under which a man’s children are expected 

to marry his sister’s children, but not his brother’s children. In technical language a man 
marries his cross-cousin, a term invented to express the fact that they are cousins through 
parents of opposite sexes. Such a form of marriage results in a system of reckoning kin, in 
which the maternal uncle is the same as the father-in-law, the paternal aunt as the mother-in- 
bw, and so forth, as any one can work out for lumself on the above pedigree. 

This mode of reckoning kin b found in its typical form among the Tamib, the Tddas, 
and other peoples of South India*, among the Sinhale.se, ancient and modem, the Torres 

Straits Isbnders*, the New Hebrideans, and in Fiji. With a trifling modification it occurs 
among the Seneca-Iroqtiois of North America.'* Species of the same genus, or crosses between 
this and other species, are found broadcast from South Africa to America across the Pacific. 

I assume straightaway that all these systems have a common origin. If we maintain 
that they have arben independently, then good-bye to all hbtory of civilization. We might 
just as well bo oonsbtent and .say that the resembbnees between Latin and Sanskrit, or Mala¬ 
gasy and Hawaibn are accidental. 

If all these systems have a common origin, we arc justified in drawing inferences from one 
to another, provided we observe the bws of evidence. Just as we compare the Latin po/er, 

1 This Pedigree is given in A/aAdeatitia//, I6f{. ~~~ 

9 Richard's Cro»»-cowin Marriage in South India; Man, 1014, No. 97 ; Rivers’, TAs T6dde 
484 ; Morgan. Syefemt oj Consanguinity, PI. X ft. ’ 

8 Cambridge Expedition to Torres Straits, p, 02. 4 Morgan, cf, cit. PI. IV ff. 
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with the Sanskrit pitar, the Gothic Jadar^ and so hark back to an original paier, so we are 
justified in pkcing the Sakya custom besides the Sinhalese, the Fijian, and the New Hebridean, 
and thus restore the original practice from which all these varieties are derived. 

In a series of papers I have described the beliefs and praetiees that ceiitro round omss- 
cousinship in Fiji^, In Fiji grouj^ intermarry just like the Koli and the Sakya, and this 
tribal relationship is variously described in different parts as imtvu, veiiambani, veimbaHM, 
veikila. People who are so related make a point of abusing one another, calling each other 
" oad/' “ orphan/' “ body fit to cook"; they puU one another by the hair ; they take each 
other's property without asking leave ; on ceremonial occasions a man will seize a lot of 
stuff and get beaten in a pla>^iil way by his cross-cousins.® There is a great rivalry between 
such groups : they are lands that vie with one another,” says a Fijian, it is a disgrace for 
them that the report should go forth that they have been ovcrwlielmed in war, or in ex¬ 
changes, or in eating, or in drinking.” ^ AH this rough handling, and rivalry, and abuse 
is done, mind you, in a friendly way ; in fact a man's proper pal ” is his cross-cousin, and 
tales are told of the endless tricks inseparable cross-cousins played on one another. So essen¬ 
tial is this cheating that over and over again tribes will derive their relationship from two 
gods of whom one cheated the other, ivho, thereupon, retaliated with bad language* So essen¬ 

tial is the fighting that in tho Windward Islands of Fiji, w^here they have forgotten the mean¬ 
ing of veilambanif they will tell you that two tribes are veiimnbani because they could fight 
one another I 

This constant feud betw^een cross-cousins was not a local growi^h in Fiji, for traces of it 
are found elsewhere. In the New Hebrides the two halves of society are said to have dif¬ 
ferent characters . * . . In the old time members of the tw^o moieties hated one 
another and even now' there is a feeling of enmity between the Among the Thonga 
of South Africa, just a.s in Fiji, the uterine nephew steals the offering and gets pelted by the 
others®. This therefore looks like an original feature of the cross-cousin sy-^tem sufficiently 
ancient to have spread to South Africa at one end, and Fiji at the other* 

The reader will long ago have seen what we were coming to, namely to the conclusion 

that the rivalry of Buddha and Dfivadatla h an echo of the friendly and ceremonial 
antagonism of cross-cousins, We must leave it undecided, however, whether there existed 

between the Buddha and his cousin a friendly feud, which, with the disappearance of the 
custom, was misinterpreted as a bitter enmity ; or whether in those days an originally friendly 
opposition had degenerated into hate; or w hether, finally, there never was such a rivalry 
between the two, but traditions of cross-cousin rivalry became attached to the pair. It mattei's 
little to our purpose %vhat may have been the case, for we arc not concerned here with events, 
but with customs, and it is sufficient if we can show that the legend of Buddha and DevadatJa 
]$ evidence that similar cuatom.q once prevailed in Northern India as they do now in the Pacific, 

At the suggestion of Rao iSaheb S. Krishnaswami Aiyangar let us consider the exact form 
taken by the feud between Buddha and Dgvadatfa. "Shin-i-tian'’ quoted by Klaproth and 
Remusat in their edition of Fa Sian (p. 201) records a rivahy in mighty deecls between 

Nauda, tho Buddha brother, and Devadafta, in which, of course, Namla surpasses his 
cousin. Late in life, according to Spence Hardy (Manml of Bnddhum, p. 323) H^vadatta 
thought thus :—I am equally honourable as to my family with Buddha; before I became a 
priest I was treated with all respect, but now I receive even less than my previou.s 

® Pijian Custom of iauvu, JRAL, 1913, p, 101 ; “More abotit immi/' Man, 1914, No. 9(J; 
“The iJfcerme Nephew,'* Man, 1922, 

* “ Chieftainship If) the Pacific,” Jaum. oj Anthropohgyf 1915, p. 031, 
^ The Common Sense of Myth” 1910, p, 319. 

^ Bivera Hivi&nj of M^lane^ian Eweijf, I, p* 22, The author probably took it more gariously than 
It was meant, 

® Juuod, 0/ a»i African Trihc, I, p* 192. 
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followers, I must take to myself 500 disciples ; but before I can do this, I must persuade some 

king or other to take my part; great monarchs of Rajagahk, and^other places, are all on the 

side of Buddha ; I cannot therefore deceive them, as they are wise. But there is Ajasat, the 

son of Bimsara ; he is ignorant of causes, and disobedient to liis parents ; but he is liberal to 

his followers ; so T must bring him over,^ and then I can easily procure a large retinue.” 

Thus DSvadajfa enters into rivalry with the'Buddha : the Buddha founds a monastic order, 

DSvadatja must do the same ; the Buddha is patronised by a gi*eat monarch, Devadatfa must 

also seek such an exalted patron. Devadatta preaches “ in imitation of Buddha ” (p. 339); 

but like our Fijian veitambani, Devadatta must go one better than the Buddha, only he does 

so in the spiritual, they in the material. When he finds his Order fall to pieces he comes to the 

Buddha, and says (p. 337): ” I have hitherto been refused that which I asked at your hands, 

but this is not right, as I am the nephew of Sudhddana: ” (here I must interrupt to inquire 

whether this is not an echo of the right a man’s sister’s son has of taking everything of his 

uncle’s without his uncle being allowed to say him nay; otherwise what is the meaning of 

Devadatta's words ?). Devadatta then proceeds to ask that on five points the discipline of 

the Order should )ye made more severe. The Buddha caUs on men to leave the world and retire 

into monasteries ; DSvadatta wants them to retire to the forest. Buddha allows his disciples 

to eat what is brought by the people to the monasteries ; Devadatta wants them to eat nothing 

but what they have begged from door to door, and so on. The only motive that influences 

Devadatta from beginning to end is rivalrj^ a desire to surpass his cousin. 

If the hostility of Devadatta is merely the record of ordinary hatred, it is difficult to under¬ 

stand why Devadatta possesses the power of flying through the air and of performing miracles 

(S}>ence Hardy, Manual of Buddhism^ p. 326). Here we have a man who, according to 

existing accounts,, is utterly wicked, so wicked as to oppose the Saviour of the World, 

yet endowed with a power which is normally’' attained only after treading tlie path of 

meditation and renunciation towards the goal of sanctity. Buddhist tradition seems to 

have felt the difficulty, for it Ls at pains to explain that to him the power of passing through 

the air and of assuming of any form was only a curse, which “ led him on to do that which 

involved himself in ruin.” If on the other hand this antagonism is really the echo or the 

continuation of an old .sportingfeud involving no moral stigma on either side, it is only natural 

that the rival chiefs should both be endowed with wondrous power; only one surpasses the 

other. Wlien at a later time it came to interpreted as the malice of the Evil One against 

the Good One, a difficulty arose which had to be explained away, A similar difficulty beset 

our theologians of old, who accepted the wonders tradition ascribes to ” Osiris, Isis, Homs 

and their trainyet deeming them to be devils, were perplexed by the power wielded by the 

enemies of God, and were reduced to suppose tliat only 

” Through God’s high sufferance, for the trial of man, 

By falsities and lies the greatest part 

Of mankind they corrupted to forsake 

God their Creator.” 

But to return to our problem, can wo find in Modern India any evidence that the kinship 
customs were similar to those that now prevail in Fiji, any trace of that playful antagonism 
of cross-cousins ? Unfortunately kinship and its customs has not received the attention it 
deserves, and therefore there is a dearth of evidence. I liave made inquiries in Ceylon and this 
is the result: ” If cross-cousins are of equal age they talk to one another like chums. If they 
are of different ages, the younger one treat.s the older as if he were his elder brother. Brothers 

dou’t discuss private matters, such as love affairs, with each other; but cousins of equal age 

discuss such matters freely. They call each other names, if they are angry , . . • Brothers 

abuse one another when they are very young,” All that survives then in Ceylon is a 
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greater familiarity between cross-consinB, and even that is restricted by the respect for age, 

which is such that “ a man will address his servant as ayya (elder brother), if he is older.” 

Thanks to Rao Saheb S. Krishnaswami Aiyangar, I am able to produce more definite 

evidence from South India. I will quote his letter “ Whether they actually marry or 

no, these cross-cousins usually enjoy tliat license, particularly as between men, to indulge 

in free talk, which between others w’ould be regarded as insulting. As between these 

cousins there is infinitely more freedom of talk. This habit has even invaded the 

castes to whom marriage between cross-cousins is a prohibition, such as, for instance, the 

Brahmans. The habit is almost general among all classes other than that of the BrAhmans.” 

Another way of approaching the problem is by looking for divisions that fight one another. 

The only case I know of is the ho.stiUty between the right-hand and left-hand factions of 

Southern India, as described by Dubois in his Hindu Manners and Customs (Oxford ed., 

p. 25). The left-hand includes the Vaisj^as, a high caste, and also the lowest of all. The 

right-hand consists of most of the higher Siidras and of the Parias. Their disputes centre, it 

should be noted, round religious ceremonies. It may be objected that these two groups do 

not intermarry and that there is no evidence that they ever did ; on the other hand there is no 

evidence that they did not. The rigidity of caste is admittedly not early. Even at the 

present day cases of intermarriage are not uncommon, and I need not dwell upon them beyond 

quotmg Mr. H. Codi'ington’s information as I'egards Ceylon:—” The castes used to intermarry, 

».e., a higher caste man took a wife from the caste next below. This is still done in iiarts of 

Ceylon by the Hali {Salagania. Tamil, ^dliyar) and Vahunpurayo.” 

But whether caste ever intermarried or not, the Tamil and Sinhalese kinship system is 

there to prove that there must at one time have been in the ^iouth intermarrying groups like 

the Sakja and Eoli, for the Tamil system is based on the dual organization and is sufiicient 

evidence of its former e.xistence. If in TamU land this system divided the clans into two 

intermarrying groups, we should get back to a state of society such as exists in Itjl. There 

each state is divided into two groups of clans : the nobles and their councillors or heralds are 

always in one,>o the vanguard in the other ; it can be shoum that marriage into the other half 

was, until recently, the proper thing ; but the nobles have tended to form alliances with the 

nobles of foreign states and thus to become endogamous within their rank or caste ; the car- 

IHjnters are strictly endogamous because no one will marry into them, they arc so despised. 

^ The Tddfts, who have the cross-cousin system are divided into Tartharol and Teivaliol. 

These two divisions do not now intermarry, but the following custom is significant. When a 

girl reaches a certain age “ a man belonging to the Tartharol, if the girl is a Teivali, and to 

Teivaliol, if she is a Tarthar, comes in the day-time to the village of the girl, and, lying down 

beside her puts his mantle over her so that it covers both and remains there for a few 

minutes. Fifteen tlays later she is deflowered by a man of either division.”” This look.s 

very much like a survival of the time when a woman’s proper husband came from the opposite 

tUvision. She still, in the majority of cases, fintls her official paramour in the opposite divi¬ 

sion.” The TodAs therefore constitute the first link in the chain with which wo want to 

connect the Tanxil social organisation with the Fijian. Students of Indian society may well 

find some more links among the backward tribes of India, for those who are out of the swim of 

civilization move more slowly and are often to be found now exactly where their neighbours 
utood thousands of years ago. 

The use of the terms right' and ‘ left * us applied to social divisions, lends probahility 

o my suggestion. Among the Elema of New Giiigea the clubs are divided into right and left. 

^hey licivi* the origin as the K^attriyfis and Brahmans of India. 

4 

4 
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If I underbtand Dr. Seligmau’a note, the right and left intermarry, but not right with right, or 

left with left.*** The Galla of East Africa also divides society into a right and left wing, each 

of which can only marry into the other. 

I must apologize for producing such flimsy supports to the argument. As a matter of 

fact, they are intended not as proofs, but as clues for dwellers in India and round the Indian 

Ocean to follow up, and thus link up Africa and the Pacific with Northern India. Such a 

result might have far reaching consequence.s, so far reaching indeed that I am almost afraid 

of hinting at them, for fear of being utterly discredited, but hei’e goes. 

The antagonism of the Buddha and Devadatta is that of Good and Evil, which apix-ar 

again in the persons of Osiris and Seth, AI.iura IMazda and Angro-Minyus, Christ and Satan, 

the Devas and A^ur&s. If it is ba.sed on the rivalry of two intermarrying groups, may not 

those other antagonisms go back to the same source. In Fiji we have seen that the gods of 

intermarrying tribes over-reach one another just as their descendants do. May not the same 

Imve happened in other parts of the world, and the rivalry of the tribesmen be shared by their 

gods ? I must insist that this institution is essentially religious : in Fiji the relation of tauvu 
is defined as “ having gods in commonand a man who resents the seizing of property by 

lus oross-cousins is made ill by the spirits. In South Africa the pelting of the uterine nephew 

is part of a religious ceremonial. The story of the malice of DSvadatta has only been preserved 

by the Buddhist religion. It is not therefore surprising that a feud, which is essentially reli- 

gious, should have been jirescrved in the amiaLs of religion; nor that, once the custom had 

died out, the tradition should have been misunderstood, and an animus crept in which was 

not there before. Scholars may fail to see how a theory of good and evil can have arisen out 

of a mere s5’'stcm of intermarriage ; but it is not a mere system of intermarriage ; it is an 

elaborate thcologj' of which the intermarriage of two tribes or families >3 only one consequence. 

That theology is only beginning to unfold itself. As the picture becomes clearer and more 

<lotailed we shall ccasc to find it difficult to believe that the powers of good and evil go back 

to the ceremonial antagonism of intermarrying groups. 

Appendix A. 
1 should lik(» to <lraw the reader’s attention to Vinaya, vol. II, p. 188, where Devadatta 

approaches Buddha most respectfidly aiul offers to relieve his age of the burden of adminis¬ 

tering the Order. Tho Buddha replies with abuse, calling Ixim “ corpse, lick-spittle” {chavassa, 
khel6kapassa). This seems scarcely in keeping with the character of tho Buddha, but it is 
with that of a cross-cousin. 

Devadatta is hurt and one day when Buddha is walking up and down on Grdhrakuta 
hill throws a stone at him {op. cU., p. 193). 

Hiueu Tsiangsaw the stone which was lA or 15 feet high.** Evidently we have hero an 

old world legend of a tj'po that covers a good part of the world, and is far more ancient than 

Buddhism. An example from the Pacific will 1x) found in my “Cult of the Dead in Eddy- 

stone Island,” pt. II.*® It is remarkable that in Fiji this kind of legend is often told to 

accormt for tho oross-coirsinship. Thus tho people of the island of Nayau and of Vanuavatu 

intermarry a great deal and are relations {veiwekani); they tell a legend which is the nearest 

approach I can think of to tho legend of Grdhrakuta. The gist of it is that the ancestor god 

of Nayau stole the water which the ancestor god of Vanuavatu had hung on o tree while he 

was at work. When the god of Vanuavatu discovered this he looked towards Nayau and 

saw tho god of Nayau fleeing towards Nayau. He picked up a stone and threw it, and 

.struck the bottles .so that they broke. Tho stone broke in two and one half is in Nayau. 

IS The Melanetieint nf Britith New Guinea, p. 28. H A. UVruer, Some OaPa Notee, I91.-5, Xo lo 
I® Beal, Buddhiet Records of the Western World, II, 153. ’ ’ 

JRAL, July‘December, 1922. 
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A siiniJar logond without the stone throwing is told to explain why Undu in Totoya 

and Natokalau in Matuku are tribal cross-cousins (fauvtl). 

Appendix B. 

Rao Sahcb 8. Krishnaswami Ai}’angar has given me further particulars about the abuse 

usual among cross-cousins, from which it appears that they indulge in obscenities; for he say.s, 

“ These expressions have reference more or less to matters of banter not usually iiermissiblo 

except as between husband and wife.” Among the hill tribes of Fiji the banter of cross¬ 
cousins alludes to sex.'^ 

I think enough has l)een said to show that the use of abusive language among cross- 

cousins is a very ancient feature of the cross-cousin system, as ancient as the nearest common 

ancestor of the people who introduced the system into India, the New Hebrides, and Fiji. 

It follows that normally Siddartha and HSvaflatfa would have Ijehaved in this characteristic 
manner. 

THK ANTIQUITY OF THE FOUR STAGES OF LIFE (ASBAMAS). 

By Dn. N.ARENDRA NATH L.AW, M.A., B.L., P.B.S., Ph.D. 

Scholars arc divided in their opinion as to the time of origin of the four stages into which 

the life of a Hindu came to Iw divided. According to Prof. Deitssen, the theory of the four 

(iiramas is in the course of formation in the older Upani.?ads. Chand. Dp. (VIII, 15) men¬ 

tions only the Brahman student and householder. The same work (II, 23, 1) names lapa? 

of the anchorite as part of dluinna. The words niu)ii and pravrdjin are found in the lir. Up, 

(IV, 4, 22) in addition to the references to the practisers of vedAnuvacam (study), yajna 

(saermee), and (austerity). But at that time, they did not form part of a progressive 

series, and until a late period, the separation between the third and fourth diramas, i.e., 

between the vdnapraslka and the pravrdjm was not strictly carried out.* According to 

Prof. Rhys Davids, the four stages of life came into vogue after Buddlia or after the com¬ 

pilation of the iiilalcas, because these works do not mention them. Ho says that even the 

names of the four stages are not found in the oldsr UpMii.?ads. The term bralmacdrin 

has in many places been used to denotc.a pupil, and the word yati occurs in two or three ’ 

places to mean a «(innyd«in, but there Is no mention of gihaslha, vdnapraslha, and bhiksu. 

The first use of the four stages is found, according to him, in the law-codes of Gautama 

and Apastamba, but even there, they were not settled as to details.* Prof. Jacobi, how¬ 

ever, states in his Introduction to the translation of the Joina-Sntras that the four stages are 

much «Ider than both Jainism and Buddhism .8 The object of this article is to attempt lo 

sulwtantiate the view of Prof. Jacobi by showing that the four stages of life were well deve¬ 

loped at the time of the older Uimni^ads, and the mutual relations Iretween them had been 

fixed liefore that iieriod. 

A little thought will make it evident that the first two stages of life of a Hindu had their 

origin in the usual divdsion.s of life into (1) preparation for bearing the burden of later life, 

(2) actual bearing of the burden as a householder; while the last two st^es of life origi¬ 

nated in the feeling of worry, and hankering after detachment from worldly troubles, that 

naturally come upon a man’s mind in later life. Though the word dirayna may not be 

found in use in a very early ]xwiod. j-et it cannot bo denied that there existed in the Aryan 

•* Man. Nof« on txirious definithna of Totemiatn, 1020, No. 12. 
1 Philosophy oj the Upaninath^ pp. 307, 308. 
2 T/i« Dtalogur$ oJ thr Butidhn, I,pp. 212. 213. 3 SJsK^^ XXll. p. xxi.\. 
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>ocir!ty from iiiery carJy tinip« I ho tkti hquaoholdrr V^fhfMtha). nuil 

ibo ptttKMjn u'ho roiioiiuccd iho \ifor|(I (rniini or iu i.hii eaj-ltc«t K'ftfic viirloi, 

Rtifopo dwlliJijf un tlio 4iioitioii ivlietluer imy Hjctd ruMouK M-fn' ditubliHlu il jimong tbo 

Kovoril *tag!!« of lift! tki tliFit timo, w wijiUfl Umt iL'a.l ^vjtli thi? di>!>it!ri|)rinni» with wbioli 

Wo iiro fiirnii^hoil by tJw tht! ArJAmojvM, and tlji> Cfuiuhatb. 

SraRmaoiriffi moaa« lUo slate bi Wbicli [eiLriiing in aciqilfrcd tti a wv>lbn^gulAt«cl 

Tito prnviaioii tei- hrf)hmamt}fn exiiftotJ »t tlu> timu of iho Vpdk #[HiiAi7d.T, It is found hi ilm 

Ifg-vidn (I, 113, 2 , I, 112, 4) that tfie ntudontn of thoso dayw iirfiot to tti*dy Uiidi-r n Guru, 

obtikimHl TToogaiiiou of tlieir moHi AHtitiiilont^ from loamt-il riinii vi<toinltled ikl u ^ibiw (JM'., 

X, 71), oml mot w'jTii orlJuiu if thoy wYiv uiitnicoiJtujfol in tliuir ctUToru (1/1*.. X, 71j «).* Tin* 

iLHf of tlip term ftmhmaxtiriii, aUo fouad in t he suno wo rk f7f T'"., X, lOll, 5j, BiIhih i has beon 

calJeil brahinttcdriit, btMjau^a Iik wiw living an a widower. Tho primary »i‘(iw (»f the won! 

hrafiitvxcart/a is LLo ntudy of tlw Vt-tln. AraAififl mciUiJng prdn. arid An tile control of the sense,* 

w*» comiiulaory for a, ttruhmcmiu. tire worrl (irctkmarurg^. earno itocomlBrily to laoftu ‘ tjontrol 

of the senses.' TlieapirUeatioj) of the tonu to Bfkm/iati was on the Mtrvngtli of t liJjj second- 

£ir3' sense. It is thor'efonj cvideui llutt at tln' tiiuo of liie ttij Kr4a, iiui only wan there a 

reguktud irrovlsiim for tiio study of itn> Vi-rlM, but Jtbto tJii> -ditdiint had to praotiso ehii»tit.v. 

Tliu Taiuirijfa’SdniiHid (Vl, Jl. 1ft, g) rmfeni t<i ^nrAointinryo'aii s* eomptUsory duty of tho BrAii- 

maniH, It has also beep stated that a BrAlinmnn Iroy is (mm with three, didif^: the ilebi 

to tJic tfis if iiflJd ufl by brahimi^anja, tlmt to tho guik by the perforinance of the sMrilicea, 

and tho uuo Ui iIm anewiort by the binIr of a sop. in the foco of huoU poavogos hi tho V«las, 

Prof. JX'UsHfFn* remarks that up to the tipie of tho ilio sipdy of tin* 

Veda woii qnt imivorvially enjoined upon ihw iMUniaiyui, 

The irmAinacdriw has been eatoUed in the dfA<rnw-«do [XJ, 15). U appeiirs from here 

thni the duties ptesutibefl for tire AraA»jae4rin in the tf/torinn.ddtfinu n'eto auiKitantbily the 

KftDie in Lliu dfAflftJrt-efrfo, Renee, the erfdeiiocs (kud the %, r«;«r anrl Jrtan« Fediiii 

liifthe it oli-at that thn Bmhmarrs hoy had to jK-rform regutarly the dutka of tJie filUt Otmtm 

from Ihc Limi: of tho Satt^Ha peruKl. That the gjUftha ihouaelioliliir) e^dsted at that rime 

wilh bis duties il, buoU, needs no mention. The luwaaiie from tlie TaMAua-SamhitA oited 

Jilready flhoini that a BrAhnuiiiia youth iiad in enter upon tliu second diretHiu by marriage, to 
pay off the debt to the foiefnthwiv, 

Tlio nnxt point for out vt«iiiijy wnuht liu whHlier the thirti and tho fourth stages of Ufe 

fiyKiinw) ara also menliptipd int.he iSoMiV/t with detail, if any, Thi* Jtij ytHf, (S, io9 -J ’ 

liVj, 3; VJ, 5^ 43 mentions in sev-eral jjlaees terme Jike fnyoi, kpostdav: hot jt is 

diaieull to say whether iiib liail any eonnndioit niUi i!,n ,.d«flpnMfAa [third stage 

of life). It is however clent that the ' manis ' Pimitloncd in 1 he ^auie Vmh formed a cIms 

distinct from ilie fftknj‘th(in. Tlwy used m read the (PJI, ,’iO, S), had Indra an their 

friend (VIII, 17, i-t), wvre dear to the gijds and movml alKtut in the air hv virtue of their 

irtoult pow^em IX, t3d). Jn« of the eflfaaj (X, fSa) describes the Keima.' ft reema that 

the muMiV with long hair wv™ given this appcllntinn. It i» sutvd by Dr. Both in his iVfrifJtte 

(p. Ibl) that the Itiiiii of this mth bear a etrong rosombJanee to Ihe niwnf-t descrtlicd In 

the Jitemture of tiiv following pn-ioil. i^pmc ol these mKnfr went twikvd trdterxrinudrti) and 

some won- ynibw dofhcs, and all of thr-m possesBcd necult powers. The drtmt».F«fp (VH 

74. 1) alao mcntiQiis the m-eult powynt gf n,,, The lig y«ia fVn, a. 1); fl, is) ^driw' 
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iilso to the yatis ; but particularts about them do uot appear in the text. The three SanjJiiids, 

rh., TaHtmya (II, 4, », 2; VI, 2, 7, 5), Kdthaka (VIIT, 5, 12, 10; XXV, 6, 36, 7), and 

Alharra (II, 5, 3) contain an dkhySyikd, in which Inclra is de.scribed as hilling the yatis by 

throwing them into the mouth of an animal named sdldvrk. The Atharm Veda (XV) men¬ 

tions another class of sddhua called Vratya. Though the text does not expressly state that 

the munis used to renounce the world, yet the fact that they resemble the v&naprasthas 

of the dhaTtna-sdslras, and are mentioned a.s belonging to a class separate from the ordinary 

men, and are superior to the latter, justifies the inference that they did not belong to the 

second diratna. It is found from tho Brdhmanas (see below) that there is no radical differ¬ 

ence between the munis and yatis of the Samkitds and Brdhmanas, and those mentioned 

in the literature of the following periods. However, this enquiry leads us to the inference, 

that though the Veda Samhitds contain references to the states of life similar tothose involved 

in the four stages, they are mentioned separately without any express statement that they 

were inter-related, nor do they detail clearly the duties of the munis and the yaiis. 

The Brdhmanas contain all the foiu* terms. It is found in the BatapatAa-Brdhmana 

(XI, 3, 3) that the brahmaedrin had to perform duties like tho collection of fuel, begging of 

alms, looking after the comforts of the preceptor, etc. The Aitareya-Brdhmana (XXII, 9) 

mentions N&bhancdii^ta as living in tho house of his Guru as a brahmaedrin. The Pafica- 

vinjia-Brdhmana (XI\, 4, 7) contains an dkhydyikd which relates that Indra restored to life 

his favourite riis called Vaikh&nasas who had been killed by the Asuras at a place called 

Muni-marana. We have found in the By Veda (VIII, 17, 14) that Indra was the friend of 

the mu7ns. In the present passage from the Pailcavinisa-Brdhmana, Indra is also tho friend 

of the Vaikhanasas. Tho VaikhAnasas appear therefore to have taken the place of the munis 

of tho Satnhitds in this dkhydyikd. The narrative as to In(ba killing the yatis is also found 

in the Brdhmanas (Ait. Br., XXXV, 2; Pafic. Br., VIII, I, 4; XIII, 4, 16). The Aitareya. 

Brdhmana (XXXIII, I), moreover, hints at the four dsramas together. Here Narada while 

extoHing the birt h of sons depreciates tho diranias: “ Of what good will mala (impurity 

of blood and semen), ajina (tho hairy skin of a black antelope), smairu (beard), and tapasyd 

(austerity) bo ? O, Brfthmanas ! pray for sons ; sons stand for a world beyond cavil.” Sa- 

yana while commenting on tho passage saj's, “ Mala, ajina, imairu, and tapasyd indicate 

tho four diramas. The dkrama of the grhastha is indicated by mala, because of its connection 

with the mala (impurity) of blood and semen ; brahmacarya is indicated by the skin of the 

black antelope w’hich is used by the brahmaedrin ; vdruiprastha is indicated by the Ijeard*, 

tho shaving of w'hich is prohibited in this dirama ; and pdrivrdjya, the fourth dirama, is indi¬ 

cated by tho term tapasyd which involves the control of tho senses.” The terms, indeed, 

do not yield any reasonable interpretation if they lx> taken in any other sense (see Haug’s 

transl. of the *4i/. Br,, p. 461). It is now clear that the Samhitds and Brdhmanas mention 

all the four stages of life corres|)onding to the foiw dsramas; but they do not furnish any 

clear evidence bearing on the details .of life of the yatis. It is inferred by many from the 

narrative of tho killing of the yatis that they were opposed to tho Vedas and tho Brahmanic 

religion, and hence, references to tho punishment to which they w'erc subjected are found 

in several places in the Vedic literature. But if we look closely into the passage of the -4»<a- 

reya-Brdhmana (XXXV', 2), we shall find that such an inference is not justified. It is found 

in the narrative that tho gods excommunicated Indra for misdeeds committed by him. He 

was 6vw forbidden to drink soma. ,One of the misdeeds was tho killing of the yatis. Had 

the yatis been opposed to tho Vedas, tho same Vedas woidd not have contained a reference 

a 

a: 
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to thft poiiiiilmiiiiit at ladrA for doing &\r^y with tholr liwM. Uoiico, It oati to tnfomMl thot 

tbo modiss of living of tbo bra&ntaedrin, y, haflha, muni, and woio nil in cnmpliimw with 
tho VedflH fronj tho tlnlfi of blio SoffihitdJt. 

Wu Would now ojiijiiinj me to whon tho four aioikm of living oamo to fotm a pirogrc^TO 

weriuit in the life of a Hindiu Tbo T^iUttit/a-stnnbili (VT, 3, 10, 5) «bowji ihot botli iniJliM- 

and wom praotisod by a iMuLicutuf individnal. and tho Satapalha-Bt^hmai^ft 

(XT, 3, 3,7) JajfH flown tiA a duty of thu t.bat a (t.e., onu wlin ban foniully 

oonDlniied lib life iu a for entering upon thnMoond etagp of lifn) alioiild no long' 

or beg for aliiLs tu hn need to do aa a braJittun-Artn. Tjib posaago e^tablbhofi the ooimootion 

between tlio etegei of a bfttAmacStiA and a ffrhaMha. Then agAiu we mest with tbo nan^tive 

in whioh Mauu te .Miid to hare partitioned hie prop?rtioe amoai; Lb sona during bia 

bfetimo. Tlio partition took plaoe duriiig the abwnoo of lus youngtat etm XAbhAnediijtft, 

who was staying u a brahmaedritt in the bonso of his Ottm. Aeenrdlng to the TaUHttya- 

Sa/^Ud (in, 1, PJ, Manu hiniHolf divitlcd tlio praperLic», white aeeonUng to the Aifar^jict- 

BrtUimuntt (XXri, 5), tbe older brothoiw of ff4bLanedi$ta appropriated the propertioa atnong 

tbemselvoa, Wbnn XAbhilnodbtu letumod from the hniise of hie Gntn, ho was asked by 
lus father not to bo eorry for hb exclusion frora a shore in the pmpertira, for ho would bo 

able to earn uonoy by kb own oxertious. This norniUve abnws tliat Manu gavn away bia 
all to bb nans and was living dotoobed from thn world in lib old ago. Oe could not wjiit for 

the rotom of his youiigost son from the house of his &urw, boeouso tlui time for living detached 
from the world demanded imniediate action- It may be that Mann bistoad of rctumiitg 

to tho foniat was living under the eam nf his sonji; hut such a mode of living may bo termed 

the third or fourth stage of life. The Mffute Soi^M (IV. 2o7, 358; VI, 04, 05) and the Fa- 

UAarwia-sdfro (X. 2 A) of a la tor period liavo applied the appellation of d^rmniK to men 

living jj] this way. We can thorofore infer from thoir norrativu that thn stages of a bmhmu- 

edriit, a prJiaifAo, and ono Uvitig ifct<aclied from the world existed at that time. Thoso threo 

Rtates of life are tho foundation of the drnirnaiir. As the result of our enquiry, tt may now 

be laid down that tho tvruu AroAnHicdrin, grlrngiha, maMil (or roil'Aejiajf), and ynii are fdnnd 

separatety in the Vodfe Sumhitd* and JJrdAmaaaj, and in a few places, ati shown already, 

we moot with instanoos of entrauco into the life of a yrhastka after tho eouctiL^lnn of stn- 

dontshlp; and mareover, we meet with tho example of living detached friim the world itv old 

ago after tho end of a period lived aa g,hivtika. Tn addition, We End a roferenw to all tho 

four stages of life in the AtUtre^-Brdhmnna, Uonce, it would not. I think, bo unreason¬ 

able to infer that as early sh the period oomrod by Lbo StouliYif t and the carlior Brdktna^ot, 

the stajp$a of life emerged with tbcir intcr-ndatJoiiB establbbcd betwMtn thorn in « 
progrc*j&&ivi^ onfcr, 

Tho point nort ongat^iiganr atloniion thi' d-rtwlopirwrnt roa<;hirii by (Jif* lif« 

Aft thfltinjieof Liu* Op^nlftadrt. Hhc luiiltjhfi aro regarded an t!m emr* 

licet of thit Dpani^a^Is ; henoo wu wnukl oouSno ouruclTCS to the ovldeneo furnished by only 

those two works. It le found in the Cfhd»dogi/a (il, 23, 1) ibat Diiirmn has lieeii diviih^d into 
three porta in ihu felfewing wayyajfla (saoriflcol.udA^yaiia (sLudy of the sfiriptorea), 
and ddna (gift) form ttw Brat part; tojhivyd (nils ferity) fonns the second part; and life-long 
^idenoo in the houw of the preceptor forms tho third part. Of these three partfl, llm Bmt 
is meant for the huimiioltJnr, the soooud though praotbable by all b hpedally meant for tho 
vinapruMhin, and the life-long rHsidenco in tiu? Iiuuicu of the prooeptor b meant for tho aai*- 

fAtl»-5niftinaofnii. Two otaatrtjs of braAnun-drinj are found fttim the time of the Upnni^iada. 
Tho student wlia altar staying at tho Iiotiw of hia twcooptor for the preseribed ]»rTod and 
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fulfilling his duties returned home, was called upakurvdna-brahmacdrin (Chd. Up., VIII, 15, 1), 

while the student, who lived life-long at the house of his Ouru, was called naisfhika-brahma- 

cdrin (Chd. Up., II, 23, 1). After the mention of the gth-dsthci, vdndpTctsthi, and Tutisihikit' 

bmhtnvidriti in the above' way, it has been laid down that they all reach punyaldka, while 

the man who is brahma-saiMtha gets amrtatm (immortality). The man who is brahma-sams- 

lha belongs to the fourth stage of life. Hence, we have the mention of all the four dsramoB 

together in one place. Again, in the Bjhaddranyaka (IV, 4, 22), Yajfiavalkya, while dis¬ 

coursing on the knowledge of ditnon, says, ** The Srahmanas try to know Him (Atnidn) by 

the study of the Vedas, and by knowing Him by yajha, ddna, tapasyd, and freedom from 

worldly desires (andiaiba) attain the stage of a muni.” In this pa.ssage, the studv of the Veda.s 

stands for brahmacarya, yajiia, ddna, and tapasyd stand for gdrhasthya, and lastly, the terms 

andiaka and muni stand for the renunciation of the world. Immediately after this passage, 

we find it laid down that the Parivrajakas take Pravrajyd with the object of getting Him! 

Hence, here also, all the four diramas have been mentioned together. Though the states of 

life corresponding to the four dkramas are found separately mentioned in the Samhitds and 

the Brdhmanas, particulars about the third and the fourth divisions of life are found in a 

large measure in the Upanijads. In the latter works, two paths are mentioned as loading to 

the next world. Those who live in the villages and perform sacrifices, make gifts, practise 

austerities, and engage in works of public utility like the digging of wells, etc., go to the higher 

regions along the path called Ptly-ydna and return to this world, Chd. Up. (VI, 2,16); and those 

who live in the forests and practise sraiihd, aatya, and tapasyd go to the brahma’loka along 

the path called Deva-ydna and never return to this world (Chd. Up., V, 10, 1; Br. Up., VI, 

2, 13). It is clear from the passages that the dwellers in the village stand for the g,h^th^ 

and the dwellers in the forests stand for the sannydsins. We find elsewhere that 

the sannydsins beg for alms (Br. Up., Ill, 5, 1) and wander about (Br. Up., 

IV, 4, 22). By putting together the distinctive marks of a sannydsin, we find 

that they were these, viz., dwelling in the forest, begging alms, and wandering. It is 

inferable from the narrative relating to the partition of Manu’s properties that he detached 

himself from the world at the end of his life as a gthastha ; but the Upanijads make the point 

clear by showing in the life of Yajfiavalkya that he detached himself from the world at 

the end of the second stage of his life. Yajfiavalkya called his wife and told her that he m- 

tended to take up pravrajyd (Br. Up., IV, 5, 1). The renunciation of the world at the con¬ 

clusion of the second stage of life was so very common a matter, that the husband did not 

say anything by way of broaching the subject before the wife. The latter also was not sur¬ 

prised in the least at hearing the intention of her husband. That a particular individual 

entered upon different airamas at different periods of his life is also found in a few other in¬ 

stances in the Upanisads. The life of a Hindu was divided into three parts from very early 

times. In th^Aitareya-Aranyaha (V, 3, 3), it is laid down in regard to a certain vidydthni 

It should not be taught either to a boy or a UKya (na valsye na ca Uttye); here the word 

UJyu stands for an old ^n. Further, in the Chd. Up. (Ill, 16), man has been compared 

analogies have been drawn : the first twenty-four years 

next mentioned as corresponding to the prdta!.savana of the sacrifice, the 

iZ Tvanrr’^ fouowing forty-eight years to its 

but it should he principle, a man’s Ufe has been divided in this way; 

mI L putt ^ :r (e.,., IX, 94), the second stage oi 

1, 1). SvStakaLTsT^ commencing from the twenty-fifth year, while in the Chd. Up. (VI 
1. 1). SvStakfitu IS found to ooncludo his career as brahmaedrin at the same age for entering 
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U|»ii tilt) flucund dirsHur, jVltur Lhu ttoiii llw tJOiniKUioon boliVovR lliu mi^n and the 

HAL'rificB biiH bem lurtbuf drawn in the folbidiig way t the tact that ba dnes not satkily 

bin dsiLro for fond und wati<r, though ho ts hungry nud tliiraty, etjnwponds to the diAvAd of 

the savrifioa i drinking, eating, an<] iildnlgijiLOO tu tho auxuid jiassion comapond to ita ttpusad, 

aioin Mil iiMfM : aiwterity, gift> ftimpUcity, iioa-injury to living hoing* {oAtmad) and truth- 

fnlnosa oorrospond to ita dnA^ind; and doalU correuponda to the ambJtrta baiLIng of fcho eftoti- 

Bco (CAd. Up.t HI, 17). Hoco, thn alMtinnnoe from food oiid drink iuipliee br«hmii<arf/a. 

A tioodUca ootamcnocu with thu dihuAd; gimilarly, the lile of a itnui bugijtii with b/ahmacarf/a. 

Neit, bidulgouoo hi thu tWiro for food, drink, and the sexual jioasiiun formii part of tlw dtitiw 

of a gfbaalfKt ;.H.nd oe the dAinna of 0 Sthitathu hi prootlHul in the middle portion of n num'o 

life, Hicuilarly the upfuad, iiiMrrt, mid iOJttra cuini.' in Uie miildlo porilon of a muerifiL'e. Then, 

aiwtkjrity, gift, aon-iDjury to tichigfi, and tmthfiilnftM am the morka of a nannyArin. Tlit’ 

d/tarma-iMreu mentioa (FaihfAa. tX, S] and non-injury to aonlient lietnp (FaivrJUt, 

S, y) as the dAorwa of a mnnifMn. It hjyi also boon ohowu above Irum the ITponl^j Hiat 

tho tanttpdfirta pruotiiw imcfdAd, tapemyd, and satyv in tho foiesUi, and uh is adopted 

by a man tiiwarde the loat poitioD of blo lile, so tiaksind is paid towarda tbe end of the santi- 

Gca. Then iho very lost ritual of tliu sBL'ri{ii:«, via,, the aaabhjta bathiug hay been eompared 

to a man'n death, So, it is apjjamnt that the eoveral rituals eomposbig a nacrifiw have been 

compared to tho vuriuuB stages of a man's life witb the duties altaetiing to tbem- 

In tile aljos% fiompiirison botvoon a man and a sacriiioo, tlu! hiiinan lllo has boon divided 

into thrm* parte. Tbo Ufo of i’njOav&lkyH instonoee the eptranco upon three stages of lifo 

in aucoeeeion. Henoo, It should be [undo clear whotber at the time of Uie earlier Upanisods, 

thoro osistod any didoronuu between tho third and the fourth dimiMiw, We find in tbu CM, 
Up. {IT, io, 1) that tUo AroAtMaedrin, gthtulka and tapiuviu got to after death, 

whilo ono who is AraAraa-mVrAd attains tmcnortality. The JSf, Up. {I V", 4, 22) mentions both 
muRt and pnicrdjta in tbosaino ptoOO, and mforms ub that tbu iBst-mcntioncd sonnydriiu 
used to waudor about. The pjwasge in tho fir. Up. (IV, 3, 2aj contains the two sopaiato 
toTiRs rranvifia and trtpofo, and it ts atso found bi tbti Upanbiadsi that some livbig in the forest 
praotised tapavyd with great dovotion [CM. Up., V, lOJ, while otbere, non-attaohed to tho 
world, wandered about and subsisted on alnm (fif- Up... Ill, S, 1), llenoo, at the time of tho 
earliest Upani-adu, tharo ciisbed two dimmoe tbot wero entemd npoii after the conclnriou 
of the career o' a man os a giAastM, and thoue were the third and the fourth stages of life. 
We ha YU HOtJti already that the fio^Aifde and lirdhnutitaj mention both tho tenna nmni and 

yodi. Though lliu third and the fourth dlnuiMs wore diUbiout, tJiey wore fouudud upon tho 
common bonis of the tununciation of the world. One woa thoHrstutago of aanmjdia, while the 
other was its inaturo stogo. Those two diviaiona of life have been most probably oombinod 

and wfenod to only as one in tlu^ Dpftrlsads sited above, giving rise to only ihtve .-fnEea 
of lifu, vi*., AroAwoceryO, gdrAariAyri, and sarifiyiint, nnd it is perllapn for this reason that the 

terms like mani worn applied to mombora of both tha third and tho fourth itagro of life. 
The edivipm^kin used ta practise (opa^yiS and so^tato on ArsAmo m a particular place in a 
IciOHi; but a yo/t had no fixed pLaoo of abode, and a'an<k'n<d about, gimg himself up irolciy 

to AtoAtw* to the oxulusion of all other works. Wo eannnt infer from tho caso of Y&jdavalkva 
09 montionad in the Upauisadu, that bccaiwe ho adopted pratm^yA or the founJi diranui from 
life Mo ea a gtJiimHa, ihcrcfoio all used to enter upon the fourth dtmma without going 

tho third. In fact, it all dwpomled upon tho intensity of oneV fetUng of noa-atladuuent 

to tho world, and of devution to brahvKi and thinga of tho apiritual world- It may not bo 

possible for a man to enter upon the fourth stage imnindiatcly after the Hoeond Gtogo on oo- 

count of tho hardshipa involved in the change, and tbu mental, moral and pbyuioal training 
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ret^uirod to ptvpflirv Jiiui lut iJid BJiluaiu fourth dintmitt Honco, tJio third hiu 
put in to uukf! thfl traiwHloa abwcr aud more uouvuniL-nt. It cunnot bo imforrcd from tlm 
OKampIo of YfljdavDlkya iUbiL thf^m waa tio difi^^ronco botweon the third and tho fourth ota^ 
uf lilLi. It Cannot ho a1$c> otatod that tho diUuruiiOf] betwKcii tho third and tho loiirtfa Htagiw 
of lifo of tbp oorlicE UpuniifiMlH waa Itiss than that in lator timeH. Tho Mt^Slopanirod (4J 
clearly dcacri tho progtofsivo order of ihu four atagos of lifo^ bnhfaacdii bh^vti g^hS 
bhavet, gtbf. iAiitod roitt bhavcl, imbI tAfdisjl pmt^ra^|(a man in In bwoma a houaaholtibr 
after liohud IxtonaAroAfnar-dria; liu bcCoaiiiH a i«nf (forest-dwollct) after Laving beon a hnuso* 
holder; and be bocoraos a pmwAjin affpr ho had been a ttnif). Inimediatoly ofUir tbiu paij- 

tlio following ts laid down s ** Yati-^hortno can Im adopted from tbo stages of a 
maedrin, (fjAiWiAci, nr a iiAnapra$thin,” The bw-cadea of Ya&istlia (I'll, 3), ApaaUiinba (11, 
&, 21,1) and Baudhilyaua (II, 10, 17, 2*fl) lay down that any dirama eon Lo taken tip at wilL 
Mona (VI, 08) abjo has allowv'd on individual la g« nvitr to the fourth dimma if bo uhcHwa 
to dr> so, and YajiiaiValkya (f IT, 5fl) ia of opinion that Iho Lturtb diramit can bo oiitored upun 

from tbu bnuso or tho forest £f.e., Itnin tlm sficoitd or the third btagos of life). Wo do not 
howovor floo any pn>vision for tlio otitrouoo upon htio riimnw from another in thu njvorM 
onlur. It hao rather been oipEHsmly prohibited in the bw-eudu of Dakaha (f, 12). Hence, 
it was tlie guneral rub at the time next to tiuit of ttn> earliest Upooi^ada that tha four etagw 

of lib should foUow fueh other in duo order, with tliia oxcuption that the Jlist stagu could 
load to any one of tho remaining tliruo atagi^a, aooording to the desiru of tho AfwAmacdnn (c/. 

Apastamba's law-c^dc, n, n, 2t, 4). This rub is abm noticoil in tho earlieyt Upaiufnds. Thus, 
one could pi«mam a AmABtaedria for lifu (ChA. Op., U, 33, 1), nr after bnhnmttrifit. could 
romaiu at tho dweliing-hnuBB forlLfo, dovotfng oue wilf to the opgitation of brahma in old ago 

(CTkJ, Up., VI f I, 15), A man tould also booomo a without IjGoomingabotuiehultliir if his 
foeltags prompted hini to do so (5r. Up., IV, 4, 22); wlulc agab, yAjfiavaUcya complied With 

tho requiromcata of the Linen d^rfinvu b due order (IV, S, 1>. From this Allocation of tho 
avajlable evidonco, it is allowable to bfor ilmt at thn time of the two earliest tfpaaisods, 
the (7Adadoj7y(i and the B,haddrnyata, tho four &nrartuu exulted as a Qrmly established 
iofitituLioii. 

THE ANDHAtJ DfSCRIPTIONa 

dt e. c. BJLY. 

Tim tilnUiry of anoueat India from tho fall of tho Maurya dynasty to the rise of the Guptas 
is HtiJI imperfectly known. Some woleom* light haa rooeutly been thrown on thin period by 
tho difioovery of the Toxlb Scroll and tho Audhau Insoriptions, The timt of these hatt 
rooeived its duu share of attonlion from many schutai^.i But tho Andbau 
inscfiptioiiK, Siam tlieii discovery by Prof, D. Jl. Bhandarkar,* have hardly nwivod the 

Attention they dtsiervu. It is withuitoHiBt, thimdon*, that wo open the pages of the January 
itauo of tho Mpigfaphia iHdfcnJ to read on article on this subject from the pen of Sfr 
K. D. ikmerjeu, 

iff, Banerjoe aceopbi the view that the inseriptlons are dated in the reign of Riidrn- 
dhmta nbno, which was put forward by Prof. Jouveau-Dubroiiii some two yeore ago in hb 
Jnaen< //Mfarry of tkt Daxag.^ Ho rejeote the theory of Pfo£. Blmndarkor of the oonioint 

PP' a9*->WV- Uutlwil, JRAS., ion, pp, 073 •» ooiCbiuuliN lOil, 
t)]*. 3ig'.,4( ficeq Kaovv, JiW,, XJV, p. 1301 fl. RayulistKlktiri, ColcHna DodtimUf EOiTJ, 
p. *W, Deb. JJta.V,, H(:;«. ppL 37.43. 

t Iiepi»*—Arel\tKlt^leta Survn vf rndia, 1000410. pp. 33, A t 1014-10, pp- ll7 if, 
» SpiftrujAia InAica. vdt, XVl. icii 

_ * iiS Am] 2T- It la curiam tltat Mr. Bi*antjeo ulvc* na ivlurenixi in lili paper to UU# 
UnporluicDuoltiao), of itw foattiwl FmuJi tW«M. 
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rults CHA^niL aiid KudradamJAn,^ BJad thftt * AiiOft fmm Hiw pofiffiiliility of fliioli 

an ewjot In ludltij nobody baving ovc-t ibiitight or trlofl to provo ctmjobii to^gns of two- 

moniirdiri: Rliaiidju-k-ivrf thoro \a eMjSl^iout ovidcuou in thy Andb^ii ijiJ^cnpttocnj^ 

tbcm.^lvo5 to pro VO ttio author of thy ru^nni ignotwt to tho ^xoct 

ruLhlitHidup butwDon und Eudnid^tmail/ This m n utfuigo ^tAtno^wt. 

Evory &t^doiit of dndoat Indian ^'ho iui^ nn &Gtpiaiji,tKQQFt with oithor tho Otook 

authors or tho Ar^huHdftta of KnuiilyiL, knowrt that thoro W) dlitinot. rofuronwiiii to conjoint 

rulo lA Aiici&nt l4i^Ua+ In tho ohapt^jr on R§jA-fajf/iifi^r=v^isa7i/z*4:kintA lEAwtOya di^tLcictly 

rvlor^ to dvairdii^tA oc thti nilti of a ixjuntry by two kinpi*^ while ibo cufmiiLotion of tho 

city of Tanaia a& doacdl'od by Uloduma Li appiut^utiy con joint ruin of that typo.^ Tho itahd'^ 
rofims to liiw oonjoint ruh of th^ 5on^^ of KAlA^k^k Again ^vo iLi not iindt^nstaod 

how A trainod arobcoologbt of ^Ir. BuicrjuuV umlntnicu i;Du|il tho oriduiiou of 

Indian numivinaticK and Biiignphy. Tlio jomt ooijifl of iiysios and AntialkidiVB^ Stcato 1 

and A^ttLoeloia^ Strain I and Jf^ and Axllboa^ and Vonone^ luid Spaljibores olooFly 

indioftto conjoint nila in ondnat India Tho ooidoint nilu of Hiivkhka and Knni^hka of 

the Are ineCTiption ia also supported by some seholar^. TIium it is quita obar that there 

b dbtinot ovidetiOo tot the ojisuineu of ocmjoint rub in India. 

The next qiicHtinin lliaL anKi-ii in Hihi uonnotTtion is, why the nOiue til Jayad4iiian iuiM 

been given the fourtih and the pluoo In tho list of tho H44hatr4:i;[ia noiucH occurring in the 

Andhau mscriptiuix and not thifd os would iioriiiiUly have Ijuen thft ease if the iriHunptiori 

liod If ally belonged Ui Rudrod^uiaii i^iio {Ralft& Chd^ianwut lWran1)£npurm.ta rdJUo Jfudru- 

Joyudd^kipufrq^ p, ^it In ^ Kshatraiia LnsorfptJonSi when the writer gim 

tbu jKdigree of the reignmg king, wo havo first the name of tho jornotust anOoitiiDr, nest tho 

nanLci.of his son fluid so oiip aa in the Gouda and Llie Jasdan inKctiptions edited by llr. Ban' 

erjeo hiiiuvelf* (If Cbibiaaa md JaywliunAri wore do^i, both ought to have boon mentio^iefl 

iiimilarlyi i.c., either Jayadlman w-ould aUo have hcoa given the lionorilio ** rdjanr ** ou tn 

the Gunda and Jasdan micriptioau^ or diA^tiuia would^ oeiuatly witlx have 

beun mButMmed withont tt.) With rrfonuice to the fgiiorance of iho scribe wu niighi well 

ask Sfr. Bunerjee, bow is it that lie know tliO rckijoiufLiJp boLween the gniiat-grandfather 

(YR&motika) and tho grandfather {Chagtana) of the leigning king, but did not know^ the 

rnlatiandrip betwcoa the giapdfather (CLa^laim) and tha gnmctsoii (EudradAjnan) 1 It 

coetUB rather strodge that the mm Hhoiild know a relationship so ramote and yet bo ignorant 

o! one bo reeeat. 

Again the omiosion of the title rdj(i"" in the omo of JaycwlAmon. wMeb h found in 

the Gnnda aiul iho Jasdiu^ Lnsoriptienif^ U sigoidiwit, if wo ktke into account tho order ol 

mentioii of tho aomet, in the Ajidbau inscriptioais.^'* The nairiBK of Chft^tdna and Rudra- 

itAman ivto mcatiened iixacily in tho aamo way, ptsjoedi'd by tho royal title and then tho 

laihcr^H name, Tho father of Chfl^fana in aho witlioui any title hunorilic or otherwi*t<. 

ConisideratiQa of the abovo faoU loavois bulo doubt that Iho ixusoriptioiii# belong 

to the joiat woverBigns Oi^tana and Rudnuixhnan, imd not to UudradAuiaii alone m 

advocated by Dr* Duhreull and Mr* Eonorjeop (I nni indebted to Dr. it, C. Raychaudhuri 

for ftomc of the {fUggcstiaiiEt contained in tbo paper.) 

4 XMte^ti of ttm iSatavAh^nfl vaL XLVJti p, l&j, 20. ^ 
I MymrA aditbAp \U% p. 32a. £ki^raj]i| tif ihn Ajf^rwhg&Mumn 

f Jimrtrf Hw inwMi^n fty th^ ^rtat, ad. !iy MoOindk, p. Zm, 

» Uftigar'i I2iig. lamM, p, 27. 
B irAu'i^AmTa CiOof^^uia pfCmHt m the Lahctni lf4MciiWp pp^ e, Sh 132, Hi. 

le Epi^phia indica, vol. XVl^ 1082, p. 333^ 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO PANJABI LEXICOGRAPHY. . 

SERIES IV. 

By H. A. ROSE, LC.S. (ReHted.) 

^ (Continued from page 124.) 

Chhtobar: a shrub; = Bhikon, g.t?. 

Chhanchi: an umbrella, Kulu : Gloss., I, p. 432. 

Chhap&nj: fth or Jth, a due paid for grazing sheep: Mandi 47. 

Chhar^: a bachelor: B., 101. 

Chharda: a cairn, commenced by a woman prepared to become sati: Mandi, 35. 

Ghhat: a measure of capacity; 60 odU make 1 chhat: but in some villages of the Boi 

ildqa a chhat contains 80 odia : Haz^a. 

Chhatar : a large umbrella, used at weddings : B., 114. 

Chhati: lit. ‘ 6th.’ The 6th day after a birth on whfch the child may be named ; other 

rites also being observed : B., 99. 

Chhatrora : the son of a RajpOt by a woman whom he might have married, legitimized 

by her subsequent marriage to his brother : Gloss., HI, p. 67. 

Chhaya d^, = akhiri d4n: lit. ‘last gift,’ made by a dying man : Gloss., I, p. 842. 

Chhe-chap : an undelined term in marriage : Ch., 126. 

Chhelu : a small goat (or Re. 1 or 1J) paid as a cess for the upkeep of a temple : 

SS. Bashahr, 75. 

Chhed-karai : lit. ‘ boring through,’ the annulment of a marriage at a wife’s instance, 

on payment of the rit and a rupee : Bashahr, 14. 

Chhidra: a terrifying spirit which must be propitiated by incense of mustard-seed ; 

Simla HiUs; hence chhidra-shdnti, a rite to exorcise the chhidra; and chhidra or chhUid 

kholnd, ‘ to secure release from an interdict,’ and so bring about a reconciliation : Gloss., I, 

pp. 470, 436, 437 and 433. 

Chhilbichhli: a day on which a picture of pine (? chU) is made; BashahrGloss., I, 
p. 346. 

Chholpa : a rite corr. to the Hindu kiria harm, in Kaniwar : SS. Bashahr, 36. 

Chhaa: a species of boycott: SS. Bashahr, 33. 

Chhuharu : rice, grown on unirrigated land: SS. Kumharsain, 14. 

Chlchari: certain minor rites observed at a wedding: Ch., 143. 

Chikri: a small hoe: Simla S. R., xlv. 

Chikon: (? chikun); the chtkun-di is the day on which batnd is rubbed on the bodice 

of the boy and his bride at a wedding: B., 105. 

ChlUa : Gasearia tomentoaa : Sirm&r, App. IV, v. 

Chikri: a small hoe: SS. Bashahr, 46. 

Chillra : a small loaf; see under doydn: B., 97. 

Chileri: a pancake : SS. Kumh&rsain, 12. 

Chilta: a kind of food: SS. Bashahr, 41. 

Chimu : Morus serrata : SirmOr, App. IV, vii. 

Chinai: a grain, Panicum miliaceum, eaten in Pangi and Lahul: Ch., 204. 

Chingar : hill shoes with leather soles and woollen tops : SS. Jubbal, 20, 

Chini'bahiii : a sister in religion : Gloss., I, p. 907. 

Chini&r ; shoes ; = Low&ta: Simla S. R., xlv. 

Chln]arol: a woodcock: Ch., 37. 
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GhlfloJtl! cA=ipiJfwi mihdi from chtmj Simli» S. R., xxibc. 

Obira : urop* ^ fcam r SS* JubbuJ, 10, 

Cblrarii; ^^tanica i girmitr, App. IV, viL 
Chlraali: ^iicAaiKivim Slrmflr, App, IV, Iv- 
CWri : tho broking of jo^iUiIoi^ twlg^j und^iT the brxdygrDtJUi'H foot ; Cb,, US. 

Chfrlndl t Jyifjnuai ssyl^nim 2 Cb. , 230. Ct. OMfAra. 
Cbima; n tmnoc ^ ^mlA QiLU * Gliwn., h p* '^- 
Qdryi k& blrai; ttmi to whiiah tio lo&tl fumiked t>ii a be^ofth b by 2 

Siiket, 2a, 
Cbitra ^ Bimke-wcK>d; ^^ipAylsa : Gh,, 337- 

Cblonkal i a gnmo in. whit^h a pl^nk m bakiicinl att upright idupport and swung rduud 

by twa boyH, ouo koaing on euoh ^ud: Oh-, 212. 

Cboftb ! thrcH;! BadbalUp 73. 

Cbaba * rioi ur brnoil with and sugar t B., 14M, 
Cbubbsini« mi nf briib?^ bi which four an? mvolviHl j Comp. 3. CL Trebbftiij. 

Chohs ; 2 (rAdiofl “ I OftL But in the Daniiuh (!) thf' Dhnmb^ u^sw n^chohm qnntH-ixiiiLg 

•t feupwM, ^ thftt it 1 wiL it Lft twiiio tho oaiUit dKO. 

Chohlirta : a kind of rioa 3 SS. Rnnhalir, 43. 

Cbola: Jit- ^ bodioo ' (dim- 4)t riofa k tb*? ixxomonymi th^ ISfch day aft^r a birth, 

when the child m ululhcd in n cAdb; oL Da&othan ; B., 00. 

Cholii ; niwniTi/AMj; Birm^r, fiS. 

CholLdgri» = Gndnni, 

Choluuiang : a lovied to pay for tbr RikjirH "wardrobe i: SS. licwbabr, 15. 

Cboltl: u ceafl kvied for offloink 1 SS. BaKbabr, 7D- 
Cbopri roli : bread sproiut with B., 192. 
Cborpltli: for bresoh of n oontraift not to take n $fCooitd wlfi^ ? Comp.^ *S9,. 

Ghothli ! nco under Lap and Bohrn. 

Chuba: 11 wtmmifa frook: SS. Ba^hahr, 41. 

Chudda: huttookat ef. Clrndha i nho cAfir/, dobAuohop t rAfifanAru luid thuiridny^t 

debauched : Ch., I3S-0, 

ebukka I. a bedf bimdful: D. 1. K. 

Chukri i Thiibarb; Cb., ^2. 

CbuU ; apricotfi; *ki pliaod, BtcWRfl apHcqta : SB, Badmhr^ 4L 

Cbuli&u leuA: lit. * to taka haudhik ot water/ to drink water from ihe Qangey trom 

each othorV hmtht ajid &o become hrothm or iintcro; Glo<w., 1, p. 903- 

Cbone (pi.): long hair i vin^/rc cAilnc, kmg ciirltng hair : B., 105. 

Chang : a Hto to proij^rve iho bride Iroiii over bcicoiniug n ^^idow^ Hour h ground by 

mt-^ididr^n^ and distributed^ probably to InLudliilK A jwpH^itlon of the ritO iii the 

cAAo/i ako ocdleil jind iwf ^ B,p 193^0, 

Chuntii t a good , =- CboiriitA, 

Chupta, ^ a frock \ of. Ohuha i SS. B.%6hahr, -12. 

Chur i ^vild apple (PAogi) i P}ftu4 mnhi^ i Cto, 334i. 

ChOrt: probably a kinrl of HWcut: B. p I Oft. 

Chut: Ohiitilnhni and Chutrainyai see under Chudda* Chut cliipai, * impui^"; ^liula 

Hilk : Glo^.. 1, p. 450. 

Dachhna j = dakhmi, = dktA^A77it: GIpah., I, p. 360. 

DAdusrft i hnebandV grandfather. 
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Dallora: of ouch's fathcr^is-tow (i) 

Dad^il: a tprm imed fur tlir fouiily or in ^Moh onOi'« ^udlather mame^i 

Dado ; VWor - ] Simla Hills ; Gla«s.p Ip p, 

Dafl ; a broad verflJidah ^ SS. BaHbahr^ 4S. 

; fenu dd^t [1] A spirit I StnnAr^ jSl-3 ;—apeclAlly vnth Simla 

Hilb: ^toaa.j I* p. 470. (2) the evil eye ^ S3. KwahAmin^ 7. 

Dajh I pcc^Qis^ £o:mi bride to bride{?^m : MiUtatx. Of. doTf^ry *; Comp., 02* 

Ditmr t a hu^ hdU with laueli oby: Sjrmfktp App. L CL F, D., 20L 

DMI : a b% wiokEr rmrf^pUob : SLrmlkr, 03. Cf. P. B.^ p. v.t^. DoU. 

DaUtV J a go-between : B.. 203. 

Dhn: fioiiTry, 

Danda: eee BiJ^a Bhat. 
Danda: n rMcjitack for grain made of wiekof-worfc jamcared with mod i Ch*j 208. 

DAnga tarat ^ a paytiiunlj to the Slate o! Aa. 2 out of the 35, Kuiiikliaaln, 

0an gir; a n*cfjivflT nf diiH» r B.p 120, 

Daogra : axe : Shtudr, 62. 
Din I; on impector on a Mine * Handi, 5L 

Danovar; tho return vhlt of o mwiy wt.^ euuplc In the bddo'a parenhi! SS. Bo^Uahr, 

13 and Knmhiruainp 8, 

Daoni : Dirnnip fin ornament worn on the foreheads B., ll£. Of* pa^wani, P, D., 

372j and paijwAn, ^ hobble/ 

Dapher: la^y^ Ch., 130. 

Darfli :a oeea* IcTiod for tbe men who ferry people aei^a the river an mkiiiR: SS. 

EatthahTp 75» 

Daraotl: a srpaU ehrina built fro hmmo a pAp or ^ghoflt ^; Qloefini p. 471^ 

Darod ; a eoareorow; SimiOrp 69* CL IMrnS, ^to hide oneBclf * and Z%wd, * to fear/ 

Darohl i an oath, on the HAj4 ; implying ilinl if tku mnn mi wbuin tim Diith m imposed 

does jiotntftlimg hn wiU hmrr to pay a penalty to the RAjA; of. Ramn and ThU: S3. Bashahr^ 3S* 

DafOpa r in Do^ka Tahfdlp SiMkot— But in Efl«ri!liT Taheil— 

1 pampi = 8 olAiVdnb** I 

1 fojjct = 4 pffTQpi^ = I 8 chhiidnh. I iQpa 

1 dojopa = 2 topis 3 aeri. 1 thr&pa 

1 mdnt ^ 7 manA 20 m$. 1 mdrti 

111 mmo piirbi of SiAlkofr i Jiffi = 4 l<qra& or 2 da^^^poA. 

DaaAwal: a ebief ofUciftl or nmnjkger: Simidrp 83. 

= ^ chhiidnk$. 

— 1 KT 10 €hhit&nk§^ 

— 3 4 eAAikSfiib. 

— 3 fnnjt^ 5 aerrf. 

Da^hong] t a headnifui, In ddiu Talutl of Baahahrp =r FAIratA r SS. Bimbohru 63, 

Dos DC ban t lit^ lOihi a commony oli^rved on t.ho lOtk day after a blrtlu when all 

oDwaro h broken : 0. 00. 

Disptadi t n ritH parfirrmed on the lOtb day after rleatH by the nearest gotrU with tho 

aid of the pfirahU : Ch,^ 148, 

Dastir : lit. * turban * i landfi set Oflide aa tho appanage cf m eldest non i Comp., 77, 

Datha; a handful of graas dtitehmJ in cutthig, Tltm:—20 to 40 datk^ =l pmML 

Kfigu Valley, ^ But in Ehoguinmng— And in TaEiA’iiol— 

^ Qtiddi^ = I ^iiddn. 3 — 1 10 itanItUt — t gnddn. 
3 1 ^ I gad/f^^ 

Daulanti ; the Bnd day of iba M4gb leatiTml i SirmOr, 
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Daurl: the Hill tvn, CWrsfe itrrrttfa t Ch„ 230. 

DftwftD-witr& ; Htie imdet Souf^. 
Dawilio : ■ flqn&ra picot of i>ilwr wunt roiiiifl the neck ; It., IOd. 

DBhj = Afftrfin, Milvt BiflrfirtKAto i iSimOtj App. fV, iU. 

^ DeU: a doorwB^; Ch.j 1*0- Cf. III«.v> 
Dehrl: a room attflched to a temple ; -rOt b temple \ Kiilii; tithm alw «ejns to — » 

room attiohed to a temple t 01obs„ T, pp. 432 and 434i 

Detl-djuida. tip-cat; it. iffljida, 'clnb’; = CuU-duada; B.. 201, 

Devldi^ (1 tpr) sbar : Jnwipmw Vtacmpoda ; in LJUiul: Ch., 340. 

Dewa: tt Kniwt who pcrioims pTieetl;^ dntiejj: Sinn fir, 35. 

Dews dhami; the third ceremony diiTmg a pn-gnaucy; tlm hnabcuici’a fatl«t wombipc 

anoeiitortt xrith apcolfti rites: = Kau-giri: B., 98 and 109. 
Dhabli: a blanket, = ; S8. Jubbol, 18. Cl. HT. 

Dbadti; an aa^tant to the 'Dhanti; Maniii, 51. 

Dhageta = a cragimiftii; Ch., 139. 

Ohagmobtu, = Chaukhandd ; In Katn. 

Dhoi: IFoDdJhnjm fatibunda: Sirmdr. App. IV, t. 

Dba]: ft slab of atone, usually long, erected to a deceoaed pcfson; licncc 

Dkaji: a monolith (PUngl) i Ch., 1Q9, 101. 

Dhakl; a mualcion; d. Dhoki; Sinuflr, 26. 
Dh^ ; tCTeimfl imposed on land * Sukot 13 (of. dAl (qy on p. 413) and SS. Mahlog, 7 

Dbal: a fair, held from 12th lo 35tb, Pob ; -haya. » ct™ levied on hooficfl at the fair: 

S.S. Bashahr. 01 and 74. 
Dbalkn • lit. * pawing,* to OTOning; of- dopultsf dhole, * afternoon z ^Isndt. 31. 

Dham ! ft foa&t; SlmAT, 26. (2) DLIju, m olwrviinfM cjn tht? 3pd dfty tifter ft weddlpgi 

when tho wpddiwl pftLr go to tho hoTu?** tlio boy^i^ futhor j OloHflftfy Ij p. 824^ On X^dhltafOn 

(3) a pftyoicwt mailfi by T^^pikt rdfttiTi?fl ot tho Chief to the Stato at a aon's nianiago ; SS- 

KunbioTi^. 
Dhamln t Oftwii^- and liifew/oIiVj s SifmQrj App^ IVp lil. 

DbAng: on infPTinr soil; Slrm6r^ 05. 
DhanI i irrigated land : ? fr. dhdn. * rice *: Ch., 223. Cf. DhAna m, IIL 
DbADphatl: » Tattety of hin^kwheftl i S8* IteshAhrt 

DbaJ; a kiittl of toil = 6di^Snl) ^ 8trtiifiri 73* 

DharaniO I bnnknipt: Ch^t 1^^ 
Dharil: a wifo iswirriod by ’Dliatowa, qM. i Oorap., 42. 
Dh^fowa (or) korewft i romarria^ of a widow with her hti^battd'H (T yoongf^rj broihtt, 

fta oppo&wi jhanjarAm, r^DiairtajEO with immh who i* not hw brothor : Jlandi, 25. 

Dharl ^ (i 1 a fni^nm fjf cap^ty for grain now mroly im^f; 1 Akud = 2 Mm i llaaim. 

(2) a weight* = 10 aOT tmhrJia .‘ Bukot, 32- 
ph^™*hbsr t .haUip^ a brotbpr or alaUir by raini-iifll adoption: QIobahj Ij, pp. 

and IK13* 
Dhaiotht a ft imrtitioii for aioriiig grabi; ^ JfniAdr ; Sinnflrp flOe (Add li-Ve in III.) 

t Dhatft L a «i<|iiaro olotli hi?Bd-clrt*M: 8S- Basbohit ^ ^ > 

Dhanldbak ; KrifArin^ suhiro$(9; Strm^lrT App. IV, 

Dbftora: Lcf§ffJftraf^tnia patvijl^fo^m Sinuftri App. 1V| 

Dhaurl: a ganger onder whom winpi* work: MamU., 51. 
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Dhell: a cake of herbs, fermented and used to make sur: Mandi, 32. 

Dheta: bride’s father: B. 102. 

Dbl&lchi: a tenant who gets cattle and implements free from the landlord and pays 

him half the produce: Sirmflr, 72. 

Dhiankra: an offering; SS. Jubbal, 13. 

Dhimadar : an official, the deputy of the stdnd or village headman : Sirmftr, 63, 

Dhilo : ‘ hide and seek,’ usually played at night: Ch., 212. 

Dhlraadeo: sunset: Mandi, 31. S3m. Sanpari. 

Dtalrl: middle finger: Attock Gr., p. 114. 

Dho: wedding; dhoe-di, the date of the wedding : B., 105. 

Dhodd : ? bread: B., 192. P. D., p. 310 = bread of jowdr or bdjrd. 

phok: the setting out of the wedding party to the house of the girl’s father: 

(Bhakkar.) 

Dhoki: a low caste, a musician; ? = Dh&kl: SirmOr, 63. 

Dhon& : lit. to remove or transport; also to give or present, as in teuxir dhond, to present 

a tewciT or set of three garments to the bride’s Idgts : add to P. D., 311. (Mukhtsar.) 

Dhori: a bride-price: SS. Bashahr, 13. 

Dhub : the stunted juniperus recurva: Ch., 235.—-petar on p. 240. 

Dbudl: =. Panj. vdhdJ, a wife married by a brother of a Rdjpfit to whom she has borne 

a son : Gloss., Ill, p. 67. Cf. Bothal. 

DhuJ: a polo, set up in front of a temple, probably to represent the dhajja or standard 

of the god: Ch., 186. 

Dbwdd: land on which two crops are regularly cultivated: Mandi, 42. 

Dlai; an image, of a childless (1 sonless) man, = Newa q.v.: SS. Bashahr, 33. 

Dlb: an ordeal: SS. Jubbal, 23. 

Dikashta: a rite observed for 9 days in which offerings are put on the road taken at a 

funeral: Mandi, 34. 

DUjdn: (‘ heart’s life ’), a sister by mutual adoption ; Gloss., I, p. 907. 

Dilmlla, = Dilj&n. 

Dingl: a small stick, broken in the Chhed karM divorce : SS. Bashahr, 14. 

Dinnd: black : Ch., 138. 

Disa-sul = Jognl: the unlucky direction for the day: Sirmfir, 56. [Add to Panj. Dy., p. 323.] 

Dlun : Sarcocoeca pruniformis: Ch., 239. 

Dl&n, = Biy&6, feast: Ch., 159. 

Do : a kind of bread, in Kan&war ; = B4ri: SS. Bashahr, 41. 

Doah : two : SS. Bashahr, 73. 

Dod : ? morning, as in Dod kl roti, ‘ breakfast ’: SS. Bashahr, 41. 

Dodan : Sapiitdus Mukorossi, whose fruit is used as soap; = ritha: Ch., 237. 

Dode : soap-nuts: Ch., 243. Also a game played with 5 soap-nuts of which 4 are placed 

on the ground, while the 5th is tlwown into the air. The rest jnust be picked up and the 5th 

caught before it reaches the ground: Ch., 212. 

Dogrd : a small fish: Ch., 30. 

Dohohl: a detachetl habitation: Sirm&r. 

Domang : ‘ blacksmiths and carpenters ’; of. Chamang : SS. Bashahr, 22. 

Dopki : the midday meal; = Rasoi: Ch., 204. 

Dork: a woollen cord or girdle: Ch., 149, 206. 
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Doru: a blanket, worn by women : SS. Bashahr, 42. 

Doy&n: a ceremony observed on the 6th or 11th day after a birth, at which chiUrc or 

•mall loaves, also called doydn, are cooked, dipped in syrup and distributed: B. 97. Cf. Doi, 

* a small spoon ’: P. D., 327. 

Drudh : Druhri, a mouse’s hole ; C5h., 139. 

Du&en: (pi. of Ar. du’a, ‘ prayer ’), = hamail, a necklace of rupees : B., 195. 

Dudhari: Ficus glornerata: Sirmflr, App. IV, vii. 

Dudhftra: rich pasture; = Adhwird; Ch., 228. But on p. 277 the form is given as 

dudhari. 
Dudhi: Wrighiii tomenlosa : Sirmflr, App. IV, vi. 

Dudhidru : a collector of milk (dudh) for officials : Ch., 264. 

Dudh'Sharik bahin: a foster sister: Gloss., I, p. 907. 

DQgdna: a sister by mutual adoption : Gloss., I, p. 907. 

Dujang : — the Hindu shrddh in Kandwar : SS. Bashahr, 37. 

Dulgi: a cess, spirits made from a forest tree called khim : SS. Bashahr, 74. 

Dunda: one-handed: Ch., 138. 

Dunu, Dunun : garlic ; = wasan : Simla S. B., xli, and SS. Bashahr, 49. 

Dur : a rope : Gloss., I, p. 392. 

Durbiy&l: an official in Brahmaur who performs the duties of an ugrdhikd or muqaddam : 

Ch.,265. 

Durohi: an oath, as in ‘ Raji kl durohi,’ an oath sworn on the Raj& : Ch., 154. 

Dushman : a sister by the implication that the enemy of one is the other’s enemy also : 

Gloss., I, p. 907. 

Ehupra : myrsine africana : Sirmflr, App. IV, vi. 

Elo : (aito), barley : (Jh., 8. 

Farflri: the ceremony of blowing bihan at each other by bride and bridegroom : Ch., 143* 

Fulgar: the horned pheasant, Ccriornis meJanocephala i CJh., 36. 

Gabhrfl: the sou of a man by a widow with whom ho lives in her dead husband’s 

house ; == Riondha : Mandi, 23. 

Gach : gypsum : Ch., 241. 

Gachi: Gfl-, a cord, worn as a waist-belt, made of wool: Mandi, 32, and SS. Bashahr, 

42, etc. 

Gad : unirrigate<l land in an upper valley : Mandi, 42. 

Gadar : Paraina, q.v. 
Gadd ; an observance at which women of the bride’s family distribute iikre (sweetmeats) 

and those of the boy’s chiri, while the women of the brotherhood put patdsds in the bride’s 

lap : B., 106. Ct. God pauni, * to put presents in a bride’s lap ’: P. D., 351. 

Gadda: see under Datha. 

Gaddan : a small fish : Ch., 39. 

Gaddi: see under Datha. 

Gadhaidi: one of the two kinds of edible arum : Simla S. R., xU. 

Gadhelra : = pkhhlag, the son of a remarried widow by her first husband : Comp., 113, 

Cf. Parkhatt and Niflmar. 

Oadhil: a rich soil of hard clay which forms large hard lumps : Sirmur, App. 1. 

Gdgar : a brass pitcher: B. 196. Cf. P. D., 353. 

Gaggal: laud full of stones : Ch«, 220, 
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GAtipri ; n j»or at^my soil: Sinui^p App. L 

GAlhri or -Tfl : pfttehOft of bod madu bj terrftciJig thu luH-Eiidc^; = Gbid: BlaDcilp 6S. 

fminA : an narthon Ifltap with 33 aspd in ritual cuna: SiTTn,flr^ 2JJ. 

Gajre r bnusalete ? paunltehiAn i B.^ H2, 
G&l; (1) ' nock * i a woman miut not wodi Iwf bead on a I^nday or her brotber wQJ faiJ 

Hiok— gdl i Ch., 194. (2J = Xlhis a, a pmyor to an enemy ] Knln ; Glosi,* I* p. 433. 

Galaund: the anow pheaisaiit^ tfiras^aUus \ Cb»t 

GaJdl» a nmall Sah : <]!h.p 22. 
Oahari: the ctilef omaraent of a Gaddi woman: Cb., 3M* 
Gftmi: & man rqnr^fmted by a maak at the Cb&r or Spring ff:>«tival z 0h.| 45. 

Gind chhomn x fit. ' loosening of the panoT,' 3 or 0 ctay4 after marriago * lt)6, 

Gaakr: a IdTii: 

GandaJa : San^uem Kbulu^: Oh.^ 
GandhaB; onn of tba two Idnda of edible anim, A. enhe^m: S3- Baabjihr, 42. 

Gandhln-pawAii: filing the programme for the weildlag cftreianaies: B,, Id-^- 

Oane x the owner of aheep or goate grastwl by u ahepberd other than their owner at a 

fljiod rate of nemunemtioa i Cb.^ 3T8| Pi I* 
Qftiig&'tfhit; fsna. -bihiii, a brollicr or sktetf by visiting tbu Giuigcs together ami 

there ijtyinbiiig os ia OhnlliTi g.v. 

Gnaari: a large roniKi basket \ = juJrt. 
Giawsar boglr : tan^h fer travelling nffieiatii; Sti. Bnilialir, 7A- 

Garlb -ab&r & * 11 a <} vlet foroi of Sargnflhi m nrrl&go. The Ids, etc., are not all rtmdorerl 

as la that form, but uq au aiiipielotta day tho brlilegroom ami hiu malor gu to ibu bridu’a liDUae 

nnilwjmldpthe vessel (itwJn'fA}. He then aciats himself on the blanket anil the brida'a mntiwr 

plewH lier by liis side. After a maal tbu pair go Ui ttic groom *a house and the tH tnbh ia again 

touebmi. This nacimd worship ol it makw the marriage binding i Ch-. 153, 

Garol; ‘ Traveller'a }oj|' Olemaiii moalann : Cli., 236, 

Qirri: a player on a one-strlngod instrument ; Ch., 103. 

Qat t a hole: gal nahiu, ’ bulbiog over tlio holo ’ or grave, is proetkod by woinea »’bo«o 

cbildem dJo, in ChurAh ; Citn 125. 

Gaierlr i a domon, ** Ghapi&la; Simla Hilk; 1, p, 47t>, 

Gal ha; am undue &lhrl. 

Gato ; email or yutingur : SS. Basbabr, 16 s dang, 16 n.iii.; lA,, 11. 

Gatod; a plant: SinnGr, 25. 

Ghtla: a Gaur Brabtuan of illijgitunate dMacoalF; jjirm&r, 35. 

Gatti (khvliia): -^tf.Ch.,2l 1. (2) an oath aworn againflt (t on) the authority 

uf nn official; ~ Chawnl: iiS. lfU&$pur, 12. 

Gaugati < ^rum ealocitata : Sirmnr, 65 and 66. 

Gam lira; Nerium odommi Sirinhr, App. IV, vi. 

Gaw&i; a lower Storey in which cattle are kept: Mandi, 33. 

G&nati: (a rmial) eaten in the morning: SirmOrj 56, 

GflUtr: fr. gtl, * with,’ the eliiUi whicli fttvoinpiniaa ite moLber, when abs rtiuarrire: 

CVidnp., 113. Cf, Rguntsira, 
Gerl&n : a game playwl with emnll bite of wikmI ; B., 

GliM : terroeod fivlde; Oaibrl; Mandi 61. 
Gbagarb: -gra, roLontind cloth lor a eldrt; Ch., 14i. 

{To be coaliaaeil.) 



OpftfMB, 1S231 ULSTOltV OF Tfte NfjAM SHAHT KIHOS OK AHMAilNAClAU iiT" 

TKli HISTOBY OF THE NIXAM SUjIHI KINGS OF AilMADKAGAU. 
*■■■ 4. 

Hv LfEiTT.-Oms^rn asR WOlAiELEY HAIO, K Ci.S., C.B-L. C.B.K 

{Cottitnw/i from pa/jt 3fi2.) 

CV.—An AccottNT OK tub rouino ok iBRAuiu ' aoil Smii O Ta tilb AsstSTANcii: or 

RrHHAN Sflin, a.m> ok BA'rti.E with JaHaL Khax. 

VVIti^n BurliAii Kisam Sh&li liud eHtabltHlicd his camp at Kfiftiidwa IicsCHt 10 the 

Suttans of tho Dakiuii jmmmomng all oE tbRio to biHuid. Ibniliiiu * Adil Sboh Lt. gnided by 

Ood's gTfw and on tha ndTioR of DilATor IChin. who wan llii' ot thi! tunfl^OiO oC Bljftpiir, 

girded up hb loin^ to owiht RurhSn if if Am ShAht and iimTxsImd with a vrry largo a»uy from 

B«&pur.«t 

RAja 'Ab iJi4! mliir it! BurL^iipi^, Vr’kan Iil- bout] ill thv uiarcb vl IbdkMiii 'AdU 

8h&]) fmm Bijapilr, fFnolvf^d to BiirliAji NifEHui Bbalip luicl cauiv fortli Ui iiiCLl tJlc 

latter bflfon* oflfenid hini i^l^hkash aurl I'ntcrtAinpd him nt thi* ftsttstp anti thtiu 

marohed, tti noTnpauy with him, iiufeo fomr. Tli^^ wrf^tfh Jjimjki bnafil uf 

ibr&h!m *Adil ShfthV dnpartiirv^ fmm Qif^pOr and also of th^ InTn^ioFi of Berar by Burhaii 

Sh4h md IMja ^A\\ Kj^n, the ruler of Uurhftnpilrp fwitJ thtis found th^ whiilpcKil of 

dcE^iructioii oloaiiti? in upon Iiim onev^erj- sl<k\ Ee rcgardetl the huBinefsi of oonfrontiiig 

Ibrahiiii ^Idi] m Lilt* Uioiv urgi^ut and, I^Lliig wjtb biiu the prinee mnrohf>d 

AgHitvff ihtr BijupLLrLn Willi nearly lO^fHlO liurHL^ Whrii Llu^ Lwo ariivii H iuctIk at the irilla^o of 

KarbnAritthiJiiriVi^ of the arriviJ of BiirlLaciNir^iii Kli&liizi Berariuiil olthr to bim 

of tba pnnojpnl amirii of that on wbcoii Jamhl Kbfm eipticlaliy robed» rooelved ; 

but JamM tCbAtii lent the Of WR ftboubl aprpAcl in thi* army and entwe it to 4liM|iC!jr»ep cauw^d the 

kettledrums to be beuten ejrouliited the that BurMn ^i^4iii Sh&ti had Inteii dekat- 

ctU while he bimsotf prepared for Irattle with ilie 'AiUI ^yluhlsa 

That night Abhaiig Ofni rJie Afrioain who wus oikt of Jmoiil |irLi]ui|jAi ctmlr#, Uted 

with hifi Lmops from JauiAI KMn/a mmp to the ^ufll kjhbhl eamp^ and ihenee tn Bprar, 

where hu jobtod Burhati araiy. 

Although the bight of Abhaiig ^iki and the o! the RiibiuiKHiriu ni tbo of 

to Borliiku Ni|Euja i^hufi uu-m blued to tibakfi tho re^obilion of tlip fooiisb Jam til tbo ob&ti- 

uaoy of ignonmi^e wm niiflieif'iit to keop Jilin ftteadfo^t. in hb plana, and on the uoxt day he 

Ijrepared to attaekthe BJjAp^rianny. Uilfivar^an, teaving IbruJiim 'AdiJ ahuh In tainpi 

murelicd wUh the army to repulse Jamal bhan. 

When the twY> amiiefl wen„^ drawn iip^ the warrlotu on either aide prepared to attiack tbeir 

euoiuics. Bahtkiiir Khjul Gituiil and the Foreigiierif, wbo bod esaap^d from the battle with 

JamMOmii iitidhad Laken refuge in tbe Bijupur khiKdniii, idiantefl Jamftl Kh^ii*aaiTn'v% JamU 

Kbun^HguniieTi^, who Imd ilmwii up thoir bnavy guiw in front of bk amy oo to tomi on 

jinppiieinibk twrrier, now fired. The noi^+ and smoke were rremendoxB, but a^ the gona were 

ouaiioiniueuoe and the '_\dil were in abohuw , the lire jia'<j4ed baniiLii^y pvertlieir 

headsi and the ealiimt Forc*^gaer» cbiirgecl itp to tlie giiUK. bmke tbe line of imei then 

1 h«y.vid "Alia HCeoiitO of tlWrhAjrk'A j-Krnnktf^lingii rUnlf^CintirN thr« utli^r Burh4ln"ji 
hut bewu caminfliUckHJ Ai^tmr io rUjtv ‘Alt of Uni v?\\m Uurfi^n. iititr bis lirni Hi 

«ulv*ipwl Aiierfiia lit (^.ain IiIa i.Ijfchji^ rijip^Jilel i*t Bjijn 'All j^Ur tbu l*iil<ir eiMiawlImt biui to nvniil Hmphiy^ 

log imt^^rinl trt}0|ia> ptv4viie^ wquIiI unly mlH Uio what>iil itie Dakan n|;fliiufeL hinii ami unibrtooL 

til Dbiaiu ior loai liw ftid oJ tbruliLiu ot BbiXwOrp (ir rarttfir f>i|av*r Ehe Atrienji, kw wtiojioi hjiEUkpi 

IbrahJra waj Ji punpvL Um fulBiliKi hi« proiuiseT utid DihVvw not ouly uiiiutl Burblo by efgi,tin|{ 

A di¥4r«tQu to I hr «4Udi uf Alinmdfymmr. butexhorUd thi omUi oZ Ikiru- ti> okpouae bU 
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fell on Jam&l KhAn’s force and attacked it bravely. At thia juncture ‘Ain-ul-Mulk and Ankaa 

Khan, who were the foremost of the Adil ShAhi army, came round behind Jamal Khan's army, 

plundered his baggage and dispersed his army, so that most of Jamal ^an’s troops broke and 

fled. JamAl ^An then, with a body of picked cavalry who had withdrawn from the field in 

good order, observed that most of the Adil Shahi army was engaged in gathering the spoils 

and collecting the beasts of the army of Alimadnagar and that Dilavar Khan, with a small 

force, remained in order on the field. He, therefore, taking advantage of the opportunity 

thus offered, fell on DilAvar ^an like a thunder-clap and slew many of his men. Dilavar 

An, although he strove manfully to meet the attack, was unable to keep his men together, 

and they fled, leaving their elephants, horses, tents, and camp equipage, and Dilavar ^an 

liimself escaped with diflSculty.33« 

When the fugitives arrived at Ibrahim ‘Adil Shahi’s camp, he seeing that no stand could 

then be made against the enemy, fled to the fortress of Naldrug, and halted nowhere until 

he reached that fortress, which is seven g&ii distant from the battlefield, and the whole of 

the ‘Adil Shahi tents, camp equipage, baggage, elephants, horses, arms, and munitions 

of war fell into the hands of Jamal fOian’s army. Among the spoils were nearly 200 elephants, 

and the rest of the spoil may be estimated on this scale. The wretch JamAl ^an retained 

only the elephants and caused all the other plunder to be divided among his troops.33i 

The next day Jamal Wian turned and marched northward towards Berar to meet Burhan 

Nizam Shah.33B He was puffed up with pride by his victory over the ‘Adil Shahi army 

and regarded a battle with the army of Burhan NizAm Shah as a very easy Inatter. He 

33« The army of Bij&pur advanced to Naldrug and then to Dharasiv, in Alunadnagar territory. 
Jamal jfitln, taking with liira Isma’il Niz^m SliAh. marched southwards and occupied an extremely strong 
l>oaition some miles to the north of DharAsiv. DilAvar JAAn, misled by reports to the effect that DilAvar 
hkan meditated flight, incautiously advanced, with 30,000 horse ill prepared for battle, in the hope of 
capturing Jamal l^An. So defective was liis system of intelligence that when he saw JamAl {^An's camp, 
he suspected it to be that of his own master, IbrAhim ‘.Adil ShAh, with whom he had lost touch. He had 
only just discovered that it was the enemy’s camp when a courtier arrived with a message from IbrAhim 
ordering him not to attack, as he was not prepared, but to await reinforcements. He was inclined to 
repent his rashness, but his pride would not allow him to withdraw, and he trusted to his superiority in 
numbers and to JamAl JOjAn’s sense of weakness as betrayed in his determined efforts to patch up a peace. 
He therefore pushed on across the difficult and broken ground which lay between him and the enemy. 
The desertion of Abhang KhAn decided Jamal Khan to fight, for ho perceivetl that if he remained inactive* 
all his partisans would fall away one by one, and as DilAvar WiAa had sent liis Mara (ha troops to the rear 
of the camp to cut off supplies, immediate action was necessary. On Feb. 28, 1591, DilAvar HiAn’s force, 
having crossed the broken ground which lay l)etwcen him and the enemy, arrived witliin striking distance 
in the greatest disorder. ‘Ain-ul-Mulk Kan^Ani, Ankas KhAn and other anttrs commanding the wings, 
knowing that DilAvar lAAii was in disfavour and w*as lighting against orders, fled wdth their contingents, 
with the intention of informing IbrAhim that DilAvar KhAn’s disobedience had involved tlie army in 
defeat. Dilavar KhAn. though much embarrassed by the desertion of these amlr5, still had a large force 
under his command, and pressed on to the attack—F. ii, 121—124. 

387 DilAvar jdiAn was left with only seven attendants, one of whom was the historian Firishta, who 
was wounded, and fled with all speed in order to forestall, if possible, those amirs who had deserted him 
and wished to destroy him. Before reaching Naldrug he was joined by two or three thousand of his broken 
troops. Firishta, owing to his wounds, was left in DbArAsiv and fell into the hands of JamAl ]0^n» but 
somehow contrived to escape—F. ii, 124. 

838 Baja ‘All KhAn and BurhAn were much alarmed by tlie news that JoniAl Khun was marcliing 
against them. They wrote to IbrAhim, imploring him to harass the enemy as much as possible and sent 
as prifkiners to Asirgarh. Suyyid Amjad the MahdaxA and other amirs of^ Berar whose fidelity they suspected. 
IbrAhim *Adil ShAh, who had been eight days l^hind JamAl Kliun. halted at PAtlu*i, near tlio OodAvari, 
but sent a force of AiarA(ha horse to harass him and cut ofl his supplies. DilAvar KhAn wished to push on 
towards Rohankhed, but the king would not move and the quarrel which ensued brough about DilAvor 
KhAn’s downfall. 
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thOTefore mjiTvIiPtl with gr^ht itoVf>ring twn cwiy tiny. Ihlnltl^ lliat li#^ 
wiiH iiiftrcliJha to ijiovt biw fair. The hand of frtto had M liiit rpiriH luul waj* lendinir hfcrii 
atrdtfi^ht to thp i^langhtcr honwi ftinlhf ^kn fnn* |ia;K^ i1 un^ imeni oit hMh anfl dkrt-gardiiig 
utl miirJoc^ mitil ho rcaolicU sh^- nrjghboiuiuxul uf t.ho fjhdi of R<ihfiiihhEfl.afl» 

Ix^lcirp JumAl could rc^li tlio fjhdi ulrfad^* iiiiiiUHlp tlie fOy^l kHiiy liiiil abvfttly 
mizcd m it, o^d Jam41 fpiOii tliotolort? ttimed aaldo to anotficr hy ono^ng w^hloh he 
would be iibic toatt^Lck the royvA Airny. WlieTi Biirh^ii Ni^lLiik Shuh hoard of ik* mtc tided pawoigp 
of Jtuuul Kh^i hy another ho wa&lnsplrrfl tomamh tluthf^r to meet himp jiud with EAJa 
" AU j^ftn mifl thf whole firniy^ mnndied towmilH the fottl for which JamalKbau wO.4 tuiJiikig. 

The myal amiy rcflolicd this ford before Jaui^l KhAu's uniml, and by gnent good fortune ab- 
tidaed po9Qco<^inii of the only water which i™ tn Imj fuund in iiio neighboiLThnoti At the 
hot leal iiine of Llio day* when the aim woa at its height* Jamal I^An and tite nnny descended 
tlio ^Mi and caught sight of the roy^l amiy. 

wiicii they ilcficcmled from the Idib Into thi? plains, they mw n land which rcsjcmbkd 
the plain of tho rcsnrTPOticiii in heat, and dry in iho exireme, Joriiidl army marched 
lilUicr and tliitlier in dial dry land in laaroh of water* but found nothing but a mirage .S’* 

When JanuU ^An foimrl iniittciB to Ih- thusi he turned ids heart auide from tbuughtn o1 

caliug and driiikiiigp aiuL uveu foim ihuic uf tlie klugdciin and uf thj& wealthy and ou that very 
day*Kainbn (May 7. a.P, 1501),®** refiolveril to attack the mya! army at ihuht, En 
oompany with Klindhviind Kfubilm cIh>U' up Ed&ai'illy, pltUiltig tlie artillery in front and tho rc&t 

of the army In ita pear, and then morehctl to artoeh tliK royal army. 
Tt flo happened that lictwcpn the two iixtuit^ there was an lofipofit-ablc sloughy on the edge 

uf wliiiih Iho royal ari[ILcry wOi^ drawn np[nambusb> and Jamfti army, knowing ncrthJng 
of this obstacle, ofttno OTi at a rapid pace, when .Hiiddeidy ihv greater ]>iirt o[ their clephauiK 
and cavalry atuck in the minr. ujid Jamui'a army* thouiih they hiwtcued tothu right and 

the left to iind a pflaHOgu. weiv iinablo to iiud 000* or lo the wlnugli. The royal troops* 
who Tvi^n? drawn up on thoodge of tho alnngh, then opc'iied a heavy ortillciy hit- on Jomul 

troops and throw them into Lhe gn^nte^t confuj$ion. 
At tins jmieture Kabshij^u* who \\w one of ■fmiiul Khiki'# kd by hk giMHl 

fortune, turned his face from Janiii! Hjciii wid went over^ with nearly hfKK) hoTMn,to Btirhan 
Nipi^m Sh^ip and hia dcfoctJoti caused still greater eoufiwiuu auiung Jaiiihl SiAb'h troops. 
Jilmal Biftn w^os now mooli jitrrtiirhi^d and rodu backwards and forwarda trying to make liiifi 
moil right by proanise# of money coword i. Ho then came to bU artillery and used omy 
uEforttoInduee thogiumcr^ to their guns, but nobody ILn-d a gun. Failing in his objeiiL 

ho was overoouio with wrath, and out olT Lhy head uf iliidbo BAin, Iho of the 
artillery, with a Hwotd. Then, when he lookcfl around Emd oaw the way of «afety olocwd on 

every aide, be wadhed hie hands of lifo^ and lui and lOjuduvaiid Hum then rude into tlie thick 

of the light and fought brnT^ly. 
Id tlm iiiH&iitimo victoj^doelored for Barh&n Njj^ni Shah®** and the proud banner 

of JoLUlil Hi An was burled down Into tlio »TauiA1 Hi An was !mw hit iii the fcnihend 
hy a imiskot ball, dnmk the hot draught of duaih at the hands of the lord of helJp and went 

sa* In M'' aS" N. aheL 7fl^ I£"K. 

34a JuftiHI gJiATitirfivikig withiniilrtktn|;fli#timc«{>l tlifl^uciey aUvrs iociaaiulliQi irwrch, found him 
lu af din only wutnr within vinw. Attat ^ciinn jb^arch Jt ttf dutn pslniii uroa fnund, 
which cuTitamsEt |li>l oaongh walnr to iilak« dm lliirftl of JaniAl cunii And thnir horern. Jamkl 
atiAokfid u Kwn os hU mea had fufrTOtwd tU&miKikTfl—F ii, tUl, 

141 Ffrlnhla pi. ^97) aiTiwH in this-date, but the Akbamdma hat April S. taUi* 

tit Amordijig lo AbM Faflt In ihii thn viator^' ot llolLaiikh«n wmh dun oiitlrtAy to 

liAJa Hs AOil Ikirhlii agreed rimt it would unt 1k< jiolltlia fnr the tattiT tp Ihi praiainant in 
hoAtliitiMuiniiflit hie fulntv vabjeeta* if It cuukl be uruiticfb and Uuia IfurhAu atiKd aiidt, wHh * vruaM 
iruuliogaut* whU« hii Hliy »n|;ig«d tha rtiamy 
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to receive the punishment of liis crimes. One of the warriors of the royal army recognized 

him, severed his evil head from his vile body, and having thus cleansed the earth from the 

pollution of his existence, hastened with the head to Burhan Nizam Shah. 

f^udavand Wian, when he witnessed the end of Jamal Wian, turned his horse’a head 

away from the field of battle, and with a few of his brave warriors, took to flight. A troop 

of brave warrioi^ from the royal array gave chase to him, and soon came up with him, and 

although Hiudavand FOian turned to meet them, it availed nought, for his hour was come, 

and the swords of the warriors finished his business and sent him to join Jamal ^an.^^s 

But Dastfir the eunuch, who had been placed by Jam&l Kian and ^uda- 

vand Khan in charge of the young prince Isma’il, when he saw the death of Jamal Wian 

and l^udavand ^an, took the prince with him and fled. When the news of the flight 

of the traitor Dastflr Hian reached Burhan Nizam Shah, he sent a troop of his cavalry in pur¬ 

suit of him. This troop pursued him hotly, and when Dost fir Khan saw that he could not, 

encumbered as he was, escape from them, he left the prince and continued his flight alone. 

The pursuers took the young prince and led him into the presence of the king, his father, 

by whom he was kindly received. The king kissed his forehead and forgave him all his 

faults, including even his rebellion, following the dictates of mercy and parental feeling. 

When the hand of fate sealed the book of the life of Jamal Khan with the seal of 

death and closed his unworthy existence with the pistol of destruction, bringing to an end the 

days of liis rule which were, indeed, a night of misfortune to the good and a festival of wealth 

and power to the wicked, the glorious sun of the kingdom of Burhan Ni|^m Shah by God’s 

grace rose and illumined the world, gladdening and profiting all. 

The king gave thanks to God for his great victory, and in gratitude therefor, issued an 

act of indemnity to the whole of the army of Jamal ^an. The great men of the 

court then came l^efore the king and congratulated him on his great victory, and all 

received honours and rewards befitting their rank. The king’s secretary wrote an account 

of the victory and accession, and thus spread the glad news throughout the world. 

The length of the reign of the prince, Isma'il Nizam Shah, and of the tenure of office by 

his vakil, Jam&l ^an, was nearly two years. 

The battle of Rohankhed was fought on Rajah 13 a.h. 009 (May 7, a.d. 1591). 

An account of the life of Burhan Niz4m Shah from his birth and his glorious reign until now 

would be 80 long that this book could not contain it. I will, therefore, turn my attention 

to writing a fresh volume for the delight of the world. I hope that his kingdom will endure 

long as the sun shall shine. 

CVI.—An Acooitnt of BurhaN NiziM Shih’s Despatch of an Army against 

THE Franks (Portuguese) and of some of the Events which 

HAPPENED at THAT TiME. 

In accordance with the coders of God and the prophet, which enjoin holy wars, the king 

was ever occupying his mind with thoughts of waging holy w^ars against infidels 

and misbelievers and in designs of conquest. But especially did he desire to uproot 

and overthrow those causes of strife and mischief, the wicked Portuguese, whose tyranny hod 

Iqid waste countries and cities, and against whose oppression both bond and free cried aloud, 

and who were thus more obnoxious to the king than other pohi-heists, for this irreligious 

nation is distinguished above other polytheists and heretics by its great power and majesty, 

and Musalmans are ever suffering at their hands. 

FirUhta aaya (ii, 297) that YSqut accompanied Kbudavand Khan in his 6ight and thared 
hi a fate. 

344 Firiahta (ii. 297) callii this eunuch Suhail I3i»7n. He fled to BijftpCr, 
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The late king, Murtaza Nizam Sh4h, had, in the early part of his reign, led an army 

against the Portuguese in Revdanda and had besieged that fortress for a long time, in the 

course of which much fighting took place between the royal army and the Portuguese, and 

most of the dwellings of the polytheists were destroyed by artillery fire, while many of the 

Musalmans attained martyrdom. But at length the king, being annoyed with some of the 

andra and ofi&cers of state who had entered into correspondence with the Portuguese, and 

in accordance with agreements entered into with them, had hung back in the day of battle, 

had abandoned the siege and returned to his capital and had punished the treacherous 

as has already been related. Murtaza Nis^ Shah had had no other opportunity of avenging 

himself on the misbelievers, and from that time until the time of his ascending the throne, 

it had been the desire of Burhan Nizam Shah to take revenge on the misbelievers and poly¬ 

theists, and he had been meditating a holy war against that irreligious and evil tribe. 

One of the ships of Burhan Nizam Shah, named the “ Husain!,” was saiUngfrom Mecca to the 

port on Murtaz^fibad Chaul with a large number of Musalmans and much treasure and property 

on board and had been sucked into a whirlpool and sunk in the neighbourhood of the port of 

V^i which is in the possession of the Portuguese, and the Portuguese had recovered most 

of the treasure and property by means of divers, and had thus opened the doors of war in 

their faces.^^® FaMm lAan, who was governor of that district and was, by the royal 

command, engaged in endeavouring to recover the cargo of the ship, reported the affair to the 

king, and the report aroused the king's old zeal against the Christians, and a command 

was issued that as Fahim Wian was well acquainted with the circumstances and conditions 

of that part of the country and of its forts and strongholds, he should repair immediately to 

court. Fahim {Qian obeyed the order and travelled in great haste to court. On his 

arrival the king questioned him regarding all the circumstances and conditions of that 

country, and then commanded that the map-makers of court should draw an accurate map 

of the village of Revdanda, of Chaul and of the hill of Karla,which is opposite 

to these villages and commands them, and should submit it to him. The order w'as obeyed, 

and a very accurate map was drawn and submitted to the king. The king then decided that 

the troops should first build a fort on the KiLrla hill and should garrison it and mount 

guns in it in order to strike terror into the hearts of the polytheists and to overthrow their 

buildings and dwellings, and to close the way by sea which was their only way of obtaining 

supplies, thus reducing them to extreme straits. The position of the Karla hill was such 

that the only way to Revdanda by sea lay past it, and after a fort had been built on its 

summit it would be impossible even for birds to find a passage by that way. The arvira 

and officers of state applauded this plan of the king’s. 

In spite of the fact that most of the amirs and troops had been detached to Berar, 

wiiich was on the frontier of Akbar’s empire and was, as was then rmnoured, likely to be 

attacked by Sultan Murad, of the fact that the grounds of quarrel between Burh&n Niz&m 

Shah and IbrMxim *Adil Shah had not been entirely removed, and of the fact that Tmad ^&n 

with a number of the best known amirs had been detached to the assistance of Muhammad 

Quli Qutb Sh&h, Burhto Nii^S^in Shah, having resolved to wage a holy war against the infidels, 

346 Thin provocation is not mentioned by Firishta. The Portuguese account says :—* This action 

(theattack on Revdanda) was taken by the Nizamaluco (Burhan Nix&m Sh&h), notwithstanding the treaty 

that still existed between him and the Portuguese, which had been concluded by Francisco Bcureto; but he 

justified his action in this respect on the ground of certain complaints which he preferred against the 

present governor, Matthias do Albuquerque*—Danvers, ii, 89. * Vaisl * was perhaps Bassein. 

346 Firishta (ii, 302) calls this hill Khorla. According to the Portuguese account, the commander of 

the ^ Moorish ’ settlement on the opposite side of the river, who had once been in the service of the 

Portuguese, * had coUeoted on a height called the Morro a body of 4,000 horse and 7,000 infantry, with 

which he overawed the Portuguese city, and inflicted considerable damage oo the place with sixty-five 
large cannon which be had placed there*—Danvers, ii, 88, 89. 
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ZLZ but commanded aU amtr. then present at court to pit^pare 
thenwelves and their troops for a holy war against the unbelievers. ^ ^ 

In accordance with the royal command. Farhad Khdn the African, who was one of the 

^ misbelieving Franks and was invested 

sar-i-7iaubal of the left \ving, was appointed sar-unaubat and muster master of thp Wo 

KJian, Taj ^an, Bajlah Wiun, Bahadur ^an, Nasir-ul-Mulk Ane Ran -i 

commanded all the aildhdars with'^S 
the h^avdlddrs and officers of the army, and aU the troops-Africans. Turks, Dakanis and 

^ur^aim-were ap^mted to the army under the command of Farhad Khan, and on Tues 

t tfti: tfor"‘°^^ Revdanda-an army such as^d never march:; 

govl^^StSi?: 
of th^ountry. to be special assistant to Farhad I^an and^°army!“*St^r Kh^" 
sarpardadar, who was a spcciallv trusted servanf *k i • . , -oaKutyar ^an, 
cl .U the hJontty, 

marched with them for the laud of the unbelievers Asad^Tiin f ^oroe—and 

oI the kingdom who ™ cfctmgaiehed lor hie poUtical wisdom mTLI fo'a^ ^7“^ 

Rumi aan. who was also one of the most famouT^artiUerirtsTthriSSii^ 7“^^ 
mand of the artillery of Burhun Nizam Shlh wiih *h u e Dakan and was m com- 
overwhelm the poljthelete. ’ »' Ahm«lm.gar to 

at length all the great guns were sent against the Franlr?f48 ^ of the artillery, until 

FarhAd fcJiAn was appointed to the command of thA h« * • hostilities began some time before 

hetw. hi. Z .head, nwd.TwTT^:'” S* ““ 
two or three thousand Dakanis, at whose destruction L.rh i ^ a the Muslims, killing, on each occasion, 

were at first commanded by ‘ the eunuch Taladar ’ whi^^ secretly rejoiced. The Muslims 

him was also kilM,andFarhM SMi. whoarrivedfrom Ah^dIXtuh7j(ii7;rs^ 
of the bcsiegmg force. The Portuguese wewi «I«n j u ® “ fO,000 horse, then took command 

munitions of war, according to Firishta The Port * fighting men and 

Abranches shortly arrived wit^ I rZ^n^Z ""T' ^''«o de 
the garrison then consisted of 1 COO PortuouesA ^ Bassem and 200 men from Surat and 

that on July 17. 1C03. 1.^ Firisht; 

100 Portuguese and 200 other ChristSL being slain^and”:^!^^^ attacked Khorla and were defeated, 

348 Sayyid‘lUi does not mention the disgraceful end of th« **’ 
(ii, 3C4, 30C) that on tho night of Friday SeDt«inh«F ii ikoi ^ aaa r.***®^***®° ChauL Firishta says 
»d Ah. ..omSped wStf 

gates of tho fort were opened to admit the fuiritives but conlH T ‘*‘® **‘®®'‘- 

pursuers, and the Portuguese followed them into the fort and I-. ^*™® to exclude their 

Farhad than, Asad Hjan, and the other amirt from their sleon bu7i7 
measure of defence, and the slaughter continued Tan « *®F'but they were too confused to devise any 

Esan and his wife and daug^r wore taken al were slain and Farhad 

became Christians and went to Portugal The Port* '* ransomed, but hj and his daughter 

10.000 •< whilst others have ete.ted uit th^m! ‘*>0 killed at 

of tho Portuguese only twentylrwom kSl ^ ®‘® *P®^ considerable, and 

the Officers to dicaflection cau^Ty^tv!f*"'^.!^^l''^‘'^-hta (ii. 304)attribute, the apathy of 
.laughter of the JJtkanls as a vSy ^ ««“ Uorbto rogarSd Lm 

i 
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CVIL—A<X5oi7nt of the Punishment of some Poes in tele Guise of Friends 

WHO, though in the Service op BuRHiN NizIm Shah, were secretly 

LEAGUED WITH HIS EnEMIBS AND ENDEAVOURING TO BRING ABOUT 

THE Ruin of the Kingdom. 

In the meantime, while the army was being despatched against the polytheists, the 

king received news from the koUodl of the fortress of Jond that a number of rebels, headed by 

that chief of rebels and enemy of the family of the prophet—Amjad-ul-Mulk the Mahda'di— 

Amjad-ul-Mulk, had formed the design of rebelling and had sent a large sum to the ndikwdfts 

of that fort to induce them, by some means or other, to set free the prince Isma’O, the son of 

Burh^ Nizam Shah, who had himself been king, and to hand him over to them, in order 
that he might become the nucleus of a rebellion. 349 

Burhan Nizam Sh^h, who was under God’s special protection, although ho knew all 

about the actions of these seditious persons, had, nevertheless, been indisposed to punish 

before any overt act had been committed. Now, however, that the treason of these traitors 

had been exposed and they had been shown in their true light by the petition of the 

holwdl of the fortress, and the petition of Rashid-ul-Mulk, the Bijdpur envoy, the king set 

himself to prevent the rebellion before it had actually broken out, and issued an order sum¬ 

moning the wicked Amjad-ul-Mulk from his jdgtrj where he had been comjielled to dwell by 

a royal farmdn, to court, in order that his case might be tried and that he might be handed 

over to the police officer in the event of his guilt being proved. 

Maballddr in accordance with the royal command, went to summon the rebel 

and dragged him to the royal court. After he had been tried, a number of his fellow con¬ 

spirators who had been concerned in his plot, were brought to trial, and were sentenced to 

be flayed alive, while Amjad-ul-Mulk, who had been a traitor to his master and benefactor 

and had earned the reward of his treason, was blinded, but as this was not all the punishment 

due to his treason, after his eyes had been tom out and he had been subjected to blindness, 

which is the worst of punishments, the lord of hell hastened to receive his wicked spirit and 

reunited him with the evil Jamal HiAn and the other lords of error who had been liis com¬ 

panions, and it was proved to the world that the way of transgressors is hard and their end 

evil. 

CVni.—^An Account op some of the acts of justice op Burhan Nizam Shah, which 

WERE PERFORMED ABOUT THIS TiME.®®® 

In the course of these events it was reported to the king that Sajryid Nflr Muhammad 

Amin, who had proceeded as an ambassador, JalAl-ud-din Muhammad Akbar P&dsh&li, to the 

849 Burhan II had from tho first been obnoxious to the Dakants and Africans, and there had been 

more than one plot to depose him and restore his son IsmA'iL Sayyid Amjad-ul-Mulk, though a Foreigner, 

had adopted the Mahdavi religion, tho professors of which wore chiefly Dakanis and Africans. Firiahta 

does not mention Amjad-ul-Mulk's plot. 

860 Sayyid ‘AH mentions his patron‘8 acts of justice, but not his tyranny. During tho siege of 

Chaul he formed the habit of seizing and dishonouring the wives and daughters of his subjects. He com¬ 

manded ShujA’at 12iAn the African, one of his chief amirs, to send him his wife, and when he refused, he 

had him imprisoned and had his wife brought to the royal harem by forbe. Tho lady did not find favour 

in his eyes and ho sent her away unmolested, but in the meantime ShujA’at 5i4n had committed suicide 

by stabbing himself in the stomach. The king's act aroused a storm of indignation, and the officers at 

Chaul neglected their duty emd thought of nothing but returning to Ahmadnagar and deposing the t^Tsnt 

—F. ii, 304. 
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of IbrAMia *Afin ShAh tf* was pcttumog imm Bfjflptr and Imd amV^irl witMa a nhoit 

of At^motlmigiLr^ i%nfi tho fdng in view of tLo aeirioe fonnerly rtndcr^d by 

him lo the Ki^m ShaM dyrmBiy, ia hmvonr him by imnimaojog him to the cepitoJ and 

rnterhuniiTg him* nnd by ihp niynl oommand the And di&iingulfihed Sayyid 

whn t™ one of the kmg^a moat tnttolftte courtiHni, waw wnt to iHTito Ndr Muhanimad Amtn, 

whom Jlc fuiind in the ntSgbbomiitKMl of thp napStJih and brouglitto oourt. When lie arrived 

hi tlio outRkiita of UiO j^^ardczi of tlm ‘FhtkdatkhAitttt a number of tbii nnhleH^ such an Miynn 

MunjhO JanJ Bo^i, Sfiar^ of the right wing^ atul other oflSwm of the itrmy+ 

wont forth by the roynll oominimd to wofconie the Sayyid, and hmnght him to the ontakirta 

of Lhu gulden of the mteroourae wliere they brlged him. After that great qnimtitlea of 

fralderi of food, drink, ajid all swirta of fniitu were flent for use of tbc Soyyid and hb foUaWKrz^i 

the plAbi being loade^I with tbof^ oridenoefl of royaJ gonerority. 

After Mu'Jim mad Ainhi hod been thus wyMy ontertakied at a baiie|iie£, 

it repOrtPfl to the king iti a peLLiLou froitt Ntir Mnluimmail T^liir Miinaw! 

that when he was amt^j^adnr fj^m Qatb Bhih to 'Adil ShAh It had been reported 

to tliat king that Niir MnhamiiiiLd Amfn had opprpBflively pos^efised bim&elf of the property 

of ecrtahi iiif^nabanta who were? trj^volikig in iho jurmi? liiiwition afl be wii$. The petition 

expressed a hoppi that the king would not [iakh over snoh tyranny hnt would see that those 

who hiwi stiffered wrong we™ righted. Now^ although tho oHoDec bfid not been commit¬ 

ted withm the doTniiduti^ of Aumudnagar. the king^s of juatieep batred of oppmwiniifc 

and honovoLcnoe UiwanLi nli who were denohte and oppre^^iod were imch that he determUied 

to right tho wrong. In spite of whnt was ngreoablo to that Sayyid in pArtlculoTp aad to 

fill othnr Sajyida.in genetolp and in apito of Nftr Muhammiid Amtn^a hi^ post In the serviee 

of #0 mighty a monaieh as Jallhud-din hfahommad Akbarp whn had for nearly 40 yeati 

eat iipofi the iiu{Krrinl thmncp ml Jug owr most of the countriee o! Hind, Sind* Kabnip 

Kashmir, Ekjigid, Mulwn, OiijarAt and SomnAf, and waa above aU the kmgH of the earth 

by reason of the numbem and strength of hbi ortnioi;—In spite of ail thiM cnmiiiienitionfH- 

Biirhmi XiK^m S)ift.h resoiTed that |icstlce aJiould be done. He therefore oommonded 

that XOr MiibAmmod Amin jdiould jwrttio thfi claims of the rnerehants and leave the countiyp 

hot that he Khonld not venture to march iintil he had settled their oloiinpi, 

Alihongh N4r Mohammad AiuiDp after udjulttiug the juatioo of tlw e1fllm„ exousod 

hiinju''lf, and through the incdiatinn of the great offlceiB of st-ato and the king h eotlTtkrs 

repmnentrfl that coDsidehitien wn# due to him 00 acoount of the setriees which ho had 

fonticriy renflcrwl to Ihu statOp the king's love of justice would not permit liim to listen 

to suck plcos^ and he insktod on nothing Rhort of rvHtomtloii n! the prnprrty to those from 

whom it had Iveen t^akeni ond the Aatiafaiitio'n of those who otainied jostloe. 

fn ahortp thanks to the king's jraticie. the property which Akbar Piklrthilh^s ombiyisador 

hod unjustly token was re^torwl* wilUngiy or unwillingly^ ami he obtained leave to 
depart, 

18\ 'Airi bixidr^ |»ro, what fenown luring nuTt^ly it nujipTnniEml er npp^'tidSjr* BuitiAn 
JfirarnnhJUi ilUSwlfin Amil 13 MtfcrifTvftMer Apri^ SB (F. ih 307j imi, Jind hhi e14^r ion, IbfihJtm. 

^ffhfkTTi IfljnA a hitd fortnedy twHUi prt'fr^PTTsI, wvt miAod l« the threue^ TbrOhlii^ wh* wm a injr&hli?«ii ttot, 
wmt kiillAl Sn n (iwtioa Oght An Awir- 23, LSCSp an^l Ctidnd OTjT ffnpporNkl the ctaini oI liin infant »cxn^ 
Diihikljxr, tA thn Ihfwie, wilUn MiyOn ^nnJhO nod thn DAknnih^ with tdiom UiU ^Urfqiiwi wiare^ to one*, 
DDt in fioftoal, tvlud tg thn tbi« prel«nikr Ahmad. 
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SuFJilein«tit. 

CIX.—As ACOousT Of TiiE »Aion of the Muoitirij Ajisiv to twb 

Daean, AMD o# nrEni usTtnis wimotrT AtcOMrii^fxiri^i] thetb ■pbjtcctt 

It m eTid^Miti tliat whpn GcnJ oppiw the door of proaperily in ihp. fjirfl nf a foTtiinate 

uiAn and fortifiosf Idin with tmst in Him sell. fnlSlmont iitifiLenH to gm^t hii hopes fn whioh 

direotJon mevat i.hej moy tnm. This propoalibn k w(rll exmiiplilled in tho coming to the 

Dakati of thti Knghtil army and In thctr lOticat, aJk^r beRiegmg Abmadnag^r, and aJlcr 

roucli Jlgbtingj without obtoimog a gUmpao of victory or and also m tlio pi^tnevcr- 

ilig loyalty of that Bilqid of the age, CiiBnd Bibf 8iikfln. dmightef of rjii^fida Xlsllm Sliiih T, 

may God moat High e^end the shadow of her rnojesty over tliC headn of iiW errAtiimfi. 

Tile account nf evimt* fe n* follows:—After the tnorlyrdom of IhrAliim Kimm 

SliuJi, Mlyfin stepped oeide from the path of obcdicnoo ciDd fuithfnl s^rvitm imd 

placed on the thrnne of the Hafcan a jxmiig boy whom he nOtiicd AlfM^ind Bln^h.^®* and 

the true prrnoOi BahAdtir Nlf^m a prlwuer tu Joiidf which m onn of the strongrot 

farti^ of the Dakon i nor did he oontcnl hlm&elf witli thiMr bnt podied a bofty of dnorkeepeTs 

around the private paviHon of the ohaftte CliJliifl Bll>S SnUAn lo prevoot the nooe^ of ibo 

^iCrvanla and perHonol olavtiii to herp and to pAwent any one from approaching the pavUfon. 

Nay niiea% lie enieciaidod tbn thought nf oveTihrowing her nltc^ther. 

The Afrltmn howesT^Tp refused to support. AriyAn ManjhO^ and besieged the 

fortress of AhroadnagaTp^*^ reducing tho gniTisoa to coasldetable f^iralls, Aliyun Manjhill 

hi hh dif&cnltii^, sent a petition to tlte prinoe» ShM^ Murud, who won ever nirditating the 

cfjnque^ft nf thi* Dalcaii and an expeditkiii towards AhmuilnjigiLr, rniiDiiig nrd instigating 

liiin to ntteTnpt the ennqtiest of the Dakuti. Bt'fom tbk iRtter rearihfHi SliAh MiirAd, ha 

had already received from Akbar PAdKliAh a fartnuln directing hfin tn undertake the onn- 

qneat of the Haftang and all the amir^ gtatinned on the frontier hnd rcceivrd aimilar orderK. 

Now that ShAh Mnr?ld tiuiriit from itiyiln ^^a^jhlVs petitinn of the qnarrrls Jwtwpcn tJie 

amtrs uf Abiuaducvgar, hf' Iiw op|Kirt unity* and with tlm uffifr# nf Onjodit.;, MAlwn and 

other dhitnettii mw£jho<l towanls tho Pakan, 

Wlion fM-ja "All IdjA-np the nik^r nf Burh4npfir» heard of the approach of that great army,^ 

he gave uj) all hope of rwiving any osj^iirtanoo from the army of tho Dakan, and in obedi- 

oTioQ to the ordtra of Akbar PAdahILhp joined tho prinoo and tho olHoers of the nnny^ and 

$S| y^T§ boforo tlih a puritan iiAm^id SliAi) TAiiif hml ap^junrinl iei lltn llakaii, rtrprtaHratiitg 

hlnunir to bo Uio nJU of MulwitUiiafi ^ddlba^da^ mhi <jr BurkSo NliAm {HiilU T| (m wtlOne cLmtb in A,i>. 

] S54 ail hia ONcept niutaiiip liia nucoworp had kft Akims clnAgu. £hiih TAliJt saJd Lhst Ehudib&cda 

iiod ilivl in It^gaip and thats bo wdj bJa son, 9oims Inutworthj' nw who had Imovu EJiudAbatidik por- 

poaully w<irp iMmt to Euiti^ 11^ then, an mnfr nt the crnirt of jVkbar, to Luvi&stJpito iho matter^ IhiiMn 

irefomuHi thom that |3tmJabiaiitLip. wh ij wa« kip tioiiSap iiiid d icd in hif house^ Iha t nil Ijii ofTjFprifsi; itlli 

with him* and tVmt 3JiMi T^liir an SikAb TiUiir was iTn^tlsonisI in n forti^a, lc*t ho nhoyld 

ctvtiio and dted* laaving a son, Ahmad—if, aiO, 311. 

On Saptambw iC9a, Krlhi and Llio oihcur African and Mmsailed amri^ drowup theirfcmoii 
in tlie plain oT Iho Kdfd OWalliti. I^lyrki ^aihO miihrant^ Alitnod ShAh ou a irt dm fort and mit 
out hu lonp iUjOa Hajaiip. with TOO htinifi* to attack the Africans. A ball almck tJ\n nmkrolla nf Ahmad 
SbAh and muned mnali conatamatLon, and Miy&n. form wai daToatod imd Und witbin the fort, 
which was Uinn basiogod. The Afrinuu wore then minfarvod by Abhooff uirL llahaihl (jhAu the Af iMDrsITojI, 
who «wro falnoMd by tba eoinmiiTirlrtnt i.Ff Tha govonwr of Jgnd* hownTOr* rohuad to Tckmo 
Bah^lur williont on ofdnr from ^fiyAit MoJijhii: ajid tiM Afrimuuf. who had ten ortwolT^ thowind hofiw, 
but irM|iiinsda I^Icn-hoculH oet Up a aihlkl pinkod out of tha Ivixnn n| Aliiwlnagurp wiium ttuy fintillrci 
llnti ^Ah. II won now that the UJyan ^anikO applienl ia Sultan Murid for help—F. 11, 311, 3t3, 
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professed obedience.*®* He had an interview with the I^an^&n&n, who placed great 

confidence in him and introduced him to the prince. The Combined forces then marched 
for the Dakan by way of SultAnpfir. 

Sa'fidat I^an, one of the amirs of the reign of Burhfin Nizam Shfih, had, since the death 

of Ibrahim Nkam Shah, behaved with great courtesy and consideration towards the trai- ' 

tor Miyan Manjhfi, and Miyan Manjhft now sent him to Kaiba 3®* and Nfisik which ho 

held in muq&sd from the Nizam Shahi government. At this time, when the great Mughul - 

army was passing by these places, Sa’adat I^n, having regard to the smallness oflUs 

numbers and the great strength of the enemy, saw no suitable opportunity of opposing them, 

and the Mughul army marched without any opposition into the Dakan. bDyan Manjhfl, 

who had in the meantime been relieved from his troubles by the cessation of the siege of 

Ahmadnagar by the Africans,3®« repented of having called this army to his aid and took 

counsel with the chief statesmen of the kingdom. As he was very appreheasive of Chand 

Bibi Sultfin, and feared her greatly, he treated her with great deference, in order that he 

might again worm his way into favour. He then marched with his troops from the for- 

tress of Ahmadnagar to meet, as he said, the Mughxils. He had to halt for three days with¬ 

out the walls to await the assembling of the army of the Dakan and the arrival of his son, 

Miyfin Ha.san, who had been sent with some other amirs to suppress the rising of Ikhlaij 

l^an and the rest of the African amirs. VVhUe he was halted here, news repeatedly arrived 

of the approach of the army of the Mughuls, and he took counsel with the arnirs as to 

whether they should halt where they were and meet the enemy in the open field. Most 

of the amirs advised retreat rather than battle, but Chand Bibi Sultan summoned Mujfi- 

hid-ud-din Shamshir ttan the African, who had been brought up at the court of Murtaz& 

Nizam Shah and, having risen by slow degrees from the position of a slave to the rank of 

an amir and an officer, had then withdrawn himself from public business, both civil and 

military, and had chosen a life of holy retirement devoted to the study of theology, and 

now that Jliyfin Manjhfi was reduced to impotence by his fear came forth to aid the 

■state with his advice, and IIAla^ Oan and the rest of the Africans, and asked them for 

their advice in the matter of opposing the Mughuls in the field. Mujahid-ud-din Shamsliir 

5han the African forbade Miyfin Manjhfi to carry out his intention of fleeing, saying that 

to flee before an enemy’s army without appeal to the arbitrament of the sword and to leave 

one s country and one s fellow subjects to the mercy of the enemy was a course approved 

by no faithful follower of the true religion and would bring a heavy punishment at the day 

of judgment. Miy&n Manjhfi replied that the army of the enemy was thousands more 

*»i Rajs-AUgianof aandeshhadlongbeen in a difficult position. His sympathies were with 

Ae independent sUtes of the Dakan, but he could not openly oppose the emperor. Abffi Fail sal's in the 
Akbartiim't that ho now for the fiwt time ranged himself definitely on the imperial side. He had long 

made profession of loyalty, but his actions had not always coincided with his words, and it was only in the 

presence of envoj-s from Akbar that the Eh^fhah had been recited in the emperor’s name. He had opposed 

when he invaded Berar. but had repented of hie action. It was Fai,i who first seriously 

influenced him, and now that the Dakan was to be invaded by two targe imperial armies he once more 

reived an envoy from Akbar, who conciliated him by promising that the rich district of Nandurb&r 

should lie added to his kingdom. Miy4n Manjhil’s appeal to SuljtAn Murfld had deprived R&ia ’Ali ^n 
Of every pretext for standing aloof. 

365 Kalvan in 20® 30' N. and 74® 2' El 

flu. *** MonjliO, on September 30, 1695, attacked the African omfrs at the 'tdgah, defeated 

_p king Mott Sh&h. It was now that he repented of his message to Sult&n 

< 
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than double in number the army of the Dakan, and that even if the latter endured all the 

toils and hardships of a fight Against such odds, it would only be to lose all their elephants, 

all their artillery and all that enabled Abmadnagar to exist as an independent kingdom. 

Philosophers, he said, had said that the wise man was he who refrained from fighting with 

one stronger than himself and appealed to arms only as a last resort. He said that it would 

be the wisest course to flee to the court of Ibrahim ‘ Adil Shah 11 and make Bijapfir their 

place of refuge, and to appeal for help also to MuJ^ammad Quli Qutb Shah and then, with 

the assistfimee of these two powerful kings, to return and drive out the invaders. Mujahid- 

ud-din Shamshir ^an replied that if Miyan Manjhfi would but remain where he was and 

hand over the command of the forces to him, leaving the duty of fighting the enemy to 

him, he would, with God’s help, make such a night attack on the enemy and so fight 

that the stories of Ddstdn and Qisso-yi-HaJt ^v&n should be forgotten. If, he said, he 

were victorious over the enemy, all would be well, and if not, he would become a guerrilla 

leader and would devote himself to harrying the enemy on all sides, and would slay any that 

might be delivered into his hand, would make all roads difficult for them, would out off all 

their supplies of water and forage, and thus so encircle them that they would be imable to 

move, and would be reduced to such severe straits that they \vould return ashamed and 

unsuccessful. 

But Miyan Manjhff was not sure of Shamshir l^&n’s goodwill towards himself, and 

on the pretext that the army would not follow him, refused to accede to his request, but 

in order to satisfy him, appointed him amtr-ul-umard and commander-in-chief of the pro¬ 

vince of Abmadnagar, in order that he might preserve order in that country and protect 

the x)eople, and that the scattered army might gather together under his command and that 

his commands and prohibitions might be obeyed. 

A written Jarman to this effect was issued and Shamshir JAan was invested with the 

robe of honour of amxr-vl-unvard of the country and people. The command of the fort of 

Abmadnagar W8is given to Ansar iaan,3B7 one of Shamshir JGjan’s friends and supporters, 

and he was ordered to repel some of the nobles and some of the people of the kingdom. 

Then Abmad (Ni^am) Shah, taking with him all the cash and valuables that were in 

the treasury, nearly 300 elephants, the whole of the artillery, all the insignia and parapher¬ 

nalia of royalty, and about 8,000 horse who had chosen to accompany him and to serve 

him, retired disgracefully on Friday, Rabi II, 20 (December 23, a.d. 1595) to Bir.358 

A number of the great nobles and officers of state, such as Afzal Hjan, who had more 

experience of the service of kings than any of his contemporaries, now privately assured 

Chand Bibi Sult&n of their fidelity to her and entered the service of the Ni^sam Shah! house. 

Also Maulana Shams-ud-din Muhammad Lari, the ambassador of Ibrahim ‘ Adil Shah II, 

Maulana Haji I^faham, the ambassador of Muhammad Quli Qutb ShAh, Habib Sian, who 

was at that time made an amir and a local governor, the Sayyid Mir Zam&n Rizavi-yi- 

I^lashhadi, and a large number of other Foreigners, of whom the author was one, withdrew 

from public affairs, and being no longer content to be associated with MiyAn Manjhft 

preferred the service of the Queen to the company of that chief of evil men. 

367 Accoiding to Firiahta (ii, 312) An^Ar SlAn was a follower of MiyAn Manjhu. 

868 Firiahta says (ii, 312) that MiyOa ManjhU €md Ahmad Shdh retired to Ausa, in order to summon 

help from Bijiipar and Gk>loonda. MiyOn ManjhCL had three good reasons for retiring from Aiunadnagar. He 

was apprehensive of ChAnd Bibt, he feared to meet the imperial army in the field, and hia positioOf Cks the 

statesman who had invited imperial intervention, would have been moat embarrassing 
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MIy&ii MaojJiO, fconpjii tlit- uppmiLinn of the u uiCiiMt’iigL't- to ^uSdur 

•fhJla, gotnrnior of tUo oity of B[irJ!i&n4hAi1, ordering luoi to bring all thu Forcigni-ni,whether 

they ffnwld or not, \irjlli oil tlw urtillety^ iiQiI titiinitititiH of wiir bclnngiog to the 

gownuuent, to the royal ctuup, Sn^fdar Ktinn. JlahSb KLfln. Aeail ^iin, anrT tiomo other 

Pore^ew woro thm coiupuUtid to nmToh, whoLlicr thuy would or iiotj wntl |oin the camp 

of MlyAn MonjliLi, but u DiiTnbor of otlier (Furelgu) offivni ent at home, oloeed tbelr 

doom to the world, mid rhfuwd to Join ttu iirmy of Miy&n Manjbll. 

When CliHud Bibi SultA.n he.'ird of the flight of the traftots and rcvolntbiflato, Mhs 

devoted tbo wliolo of ht'r attention to the Huitliog of the alfaifij ol Ibo foilii and of uLatu aud 

Lu atrejigthtiuing tha foniidotioua of tiiL* main) and the tuioiuiioby and. repairing tbn breaebaa 

eaiued by tht) nsoent fUeordcTs. ... being, «f tlio royal family, bad 

been from tinie to time w'hen be came to yoars of disoiotiuti, ulu'aye aompulouHly obaervant 

of tho ordem i^^ued by royal autlmrity, luid firm in hia obudienco theroto, eepeolalJy during 

tljn iwiproniacy of Utyau UoujbA, an<l hod aEwny^ji cutered into engagoinonUi wltk Alnal 

Khan a'gaidiug tliu repelling of tbo enoiiih;;!! of ilis atnto and evolved eJItietaal plauH to ihLi 

end, JU>W Lliut lUyibi MjinjhQ hod left ihi: capital empty and iwtrvwted, Chilnd Bibl 

UMaii MMii for Af^al and Mtibaiuuiad Igtan and uigi-J Uiem to oppoao An^&r 

Ah muHt ol the chief men and uobk-a of the atato Lad luft i ho army of MiyOn Monjbtl, Au- 

ifaf ^iui, /mtitdl of the foiLictia of Abniadmigar, betioming apprehenaivo ol tLi'm, prepared, 

in punLianoo of the Uistruetiun* ivbioh be had received from Jliyon ."iLiuiLu, to oppow them ; 

and HA he feared MuUummad Khftn, who wob thu chief and leader of all tlin Dakanlu. moro 

than any of the othcra he regarded Lbi ovtrllirow an tbo moat important ol aU the utoua Lo 
be taken. 

On Monday, theftifore, Babl-'UA Jiaiij 23 (December 26, a.i». 1305) wbluh day was in 

Inttli, the laoming of the prwjperity of the good, and the cvLulug of the doivofaU of tin; foes 

of tbo state, baring rondo all amuigemonta with bis brethren and his partisami for slaying 

Miibuimuad beaent a miin to the Eioji saying that ho urgently ile»in;<l his pre- 

Hcuoe to consult with him luid carry out cortiiJn important ollEuin of stato. Muhonuuad 

Kkan, an I have heard from him, tniating entirely tn God’s roemy and goodncaa, went with 

a few of his sohh lunl n’llatives Ui the fort to Cujifer with the wretch Ansar IQaan. Aiigflr 

K^n, making the exoujo that the oorusaltatleu m ust lake place iu private, first took I ho 

!2l\n to hi* own quartws, ho having posted thL-re a Ijody of troopa to whom ho had given 

intitruotioni* to attack and overpower the Khaii when he should give the signal. JMulmro* 

niMl^oa, tguorunt of the wiles of hk enemies, entered thu quartets with two ol Itis soju 

and utm other of bk lelativTs, but Multun Sayyid J Lfttum. Abmnd Sb&h and Shir Wian 

although they were nmked among the pirtisona ui An^ i^kn, accretly associated them.’ 

Helves wjtli Atubiiiumad and bad already tuLcred into an agrocuiedt with the Queen s 

servants to bthrg about tlm downfaU ol Aii^ir Tbeoc men suspected the drsign 

of An^ tuiin and were doubtful of lik iutoutions regarding themselves. They thewforc 

Miicd the door of the quarters and albiwed no one of An^ir KhAji’a men to enter. At^iit 

^^bommod Ivjiaa's advice on the mattori in oonneetion with ivbieb he 
hCMl calliHi him and, in the uiiiiHt of bis coaveraution, made a sigik to his brother to ajay 

Muhammad K^. AncAr jgian^s brotlicf laid his hand on Lk sword and was about to 

TOsta Uoulu ta ariineal 
Mttl^bbaliah-* wniwctio® . , . , 
—K. ii, 8t». 

WS. JiiHjf to tltod in BH fotlcnn WMatomoud Eb^, usi of 
MubibtoUab tod twn ijii; IwUvr bmttor oC Niiim jfliOb 

* * Ooooidips U» FirUbts tu, 818) Cbtodbibk coimaWstoatd Mutomivad ittoo to ilay AnfAr KbisL 
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attack MiOiammad Kh^. when the latter’s sons, becoming aware of the guile of their ene¬ 

mies, drew their swords and attacked the brethren and partisans of An.?ar Khan. An^ar 

Sin rLnlThMuhammad lOian, but Abfl’l Qa,sim placed Ansar 

IS bre^t, and it came out at his back. Muhammad Hjaii then stretched forth Ws hand 
and seized the sword of Ansir lean’s brother and by main strength wrenched it 

r Z both Ml, and tl,« 

brethicD ot AmSr n,- ^ d° " ‘’’’tamed the niMtery over the partfaaua and 

and fmed thetltlSerCell^ “» '»>-> 

theySt t“d f T “ “<• '»» 
whiL hi f II ~ exhibited it at the door of the palace without 

MnltL^STS “toittauco in .pile of the reahtance oiemd by 
- S*^***’ Sayyid Hasan, and ‘Ah' Shir iftan. When his followers saw 

severed head of their leader they desisted from fighting and submitted to the victom. 

to W aU^M T"“' Sultan and related 

w.to;hStd::ir^hr^^^^^^^ 

B,b. Snltta, u. order to allay the fears of aU, .hoard hemelf on onVTf trb^tio';! th 

fort, ^c the sun m his glory, with the royal umbreUa over her head. When Muiahid nd 

jhn Shamshir FOian, who had undertaken the defence of the fort and was enga^ int i 

Icctmg men to oppose the enemy, as has been said, heard of the death of Arif Wifln T\ 

of the appearance of Chand Bibi on the bastion of the fort, he hastened withtrhi7 T 

]^y Im respects to her, and his example was followed by Af/.al Klian whUe Nur Muhr"^ 
Wian had outstripped them aU in paying his respects to her Then’ all ii ^ 

people of the city, both great and smaU, hastened to the“nTo tr 

In the meantime an army was seen approaching the city from the north »„ i 

Ibo ne^bonrhood of the ‘U^k. Some of them gnUoped np to the top oMUe ll'i 
and the rest of them marched towards the city.3«i ^ ' 

him in Gujarat, that they might adva^t^gf^^ on^hi^T BlSnkhanan’s joining 

BhahruUJiMirzaofBadaLhlrof^t^i^^^^^^^^ «’hom waf 
Bhould match from hia otra province and that they should cmvf ™ on Al oach 

by the atojdiinaa’a dilatory movements, began his march on A^na I ' angered 
Shill.ru!i Mitza trith the guns, heavy baggage and Ali^dnagar, and the aAnkhftnan. leaving 

prince on December 11. 1693, at OhAnd Jf20» lo' and 74» 13 4.) h“ ’ “‘I ®«>t the 

prince that for some time the latter would not receive him formMi - .u "wpoct to the 
tered by a violent quarrel between §adiq Muhammad fiian the nt' "'•“tions were further embit 

g.r... .InM „d by Fl.ibla (ii, 312, „ ^ '“'“"bm- 
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Nobody bad liad any idea that the army of the Mughnls was so near at hand. Some 

thought it to bo the army of Sa'adat ^an, while others’thought that it was the army of the 

Africans. Shamshir Wian sent a matf out to them to ascertain the truth, and he returned 

with the news that the army was the Wiiuldianan’s and wasjhe advanced guard of the 

Mu^uls. When the nobles and the garrison of the fort learnt of the arrival of the Mu^ul 

ai-my, they sent out some guns against tliem and opened fire upon them with a view to 

breaking their line, which had now reached the edge of the plain of the KaU Chab&tra, 

and used their utmost endeavours in repairing and strengthening the defences and 

preparing every thing that was necessary for the siege. 

As the day had now drawn on to evening the IQiaukhanan’s army did not halt longer in 

the neighbourhood of the fort, but retired and joined the ^iinkhauan who had halted near the 

old garden of the watercourse, and kept careful watch all that night until the breaking of the 

true dawn on the following morning. ChA,nd Bibi Sultan also paid attention to the needs 

of her subjects and appointed Muhammad Wian vakil and amir-ul-uniard as a reward for his 

great services, entrusting to him the duty of fortifyhig and defending the fort, and warning 

him to exercise aU possible care in the execution of these duties. The protection of the poor 

subjects living without the fort and the duty of meeting the enemy in the field were entrusted 

to Mujahid-ud-din Shamshir gian, with whom were associated Nur Muhammad Zaman and 
a number of other brave officers. 

The next day was Tuesday, Rabi-‘us-SS,ni24 (December 27, a.d. 1595). The raiankhanan, 
detaching a number of his chief officers to protect the city and Burhanabad and to look 

to the safety of the poor inhabitants, pixiclaiined a general amnesty to all, both small and 

great. A number of the poor and weak dwellers in the suburbs, who had remained m their 

houses because they had no means of transporting themselves and their property within the 

city, were much reassured by the proclamation of this amnesty, and took advantage of it 
to move into the fort and into other fortified posts. 

On this day NOr Muhammad Zaman was deputed to summon .Sayyid Jalal-ud-din Haidar 

and brought that Sayyid and his noble sons to court, and Afjal Iffian was deputed to summon 

the ambassadors of the Sultans of the Dakan and brought those two pillars of the faith and of 

the state to court; and on the same day a battle was fought between Mujahid-ud-din Shamshir 

Hian and his loyal army on the one side and a force of the Mu^uls which had had the temer¬ 

ity to occupy the plain of the Kdld Chabutra on the other, and in the battle Nur Muhammad 

Zaman displayed the valour which is ever the mark of Sayyids, and with a small force charged 

the compact mass of the Mughul army and scattered it. When the garrison of the fort saw 

the standards of the army of Ahmadnagar borne triumphantly aloft in the hour of victory 

their courage was renewed and the despair and discouragement which had afflicted them 
disappeared, so that they took the field valiantly, confident of vietory. 

In the evening of the same day the army of the highborn and successful prince Sh&h 

Murad, with his great amirs and gjans, such as Mirza Shaiirukli, governor of Badakhshftn 

Shahbaz Sian, ^diq Muhammad S^n, Sayyid Murta?4 and the rest of the amtrs and officers.’ 

an army swift to shed blood, covering with its hosts both mountain and plain, darkening 

e sun with its dust, and advancing like a tempestuous sea, arrived at the environs of the 

Cl y, an encamped near the garden of the old watercourse, which is called the Bdah-i-Bihisht 
Where the prince’s pavilion was set up. 

(To be continued,) 
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Report of the Superintendent, Arch2eological 

SURVET OP Bubma, 1921-22, by Chas, Duboiselue. 

Rangoon Qovemznent Press, 1922. 

Like €J1 Mr. Dtiroiselle’s work, this Report is 

extraordinarily full and instructive; and it is 

to be hoped that the Government of India, under 

the new arrangements necessitated by the Reform 

Scheme, will leave the Provincial Government and 

its Archaeological department to carry on unmo¬ 

lested the work they ore now doing so well. A 

list of 102 ancient monuments in Burma, to be 

maintained by the Imperial Government, has been 

prepared, ranging from the seventh century remains 

at Prome to the comparatively modem structures 

at Mandalay. If one may judge from the very 

inadequate sum allotted by the Indian Government 

during the year under review for the conservation 

of Burma's historical buildings, as well as from 

the evidence given in the report of the interest 

frequently taken by Burmans themselves in the 

exploration and maintenance of thoir country’s 

antiquities, it is obviously desirable that Archsoo- 

logy in Burma should be a provincial subject. 

As has been the case in India, careless vaadolism 

on the port of the local authorities has still to be 

reckoned with and forestalled by the Arolucological 

department. An instance occurred at Amarapura 

where, in deBanoe of the law, permission was granted 

to a Muhammadan mcrcliant to erect a factory 

on the site of the old palace; and though the 

continuance of the work was ultimately prohibit¬ 

ed at the instance of the Survey, the remains of the 

ancient walls had already been dismantled to provide 

a brick foundation for the approach to the factory. 

Excavation at Samoikshe jnelded among other 

things a tablet of King Ardruddha (1044-1077), 

a bronze Bodhisattva of the eleventh century, and a 

small votive tablet containing figures surmounted 

by a legend in North Indian characters, which, 

unfortunately, are too faint for decipherment. 

It is clear that this region once contained an im¬ 

portant settlement, and further exi^loration of 

the numerous mounds a few miles from Samoik¬ 

she will probably give interesting results. At 

Pagan other votive tablets were found containing 

legends in Sanskrit, Pali, Burmese and Talaing, 

w^ch date buck to the eleventh and twelfth cen¬ 

turies, and it is proposed to publish full details of 

them, as well as of many similar tablets unearthed 

during the last few years, in Epigraphia Birnianica, 

The pictures of Mongol soldiers, foimd at Pagan 

in company with a portrait of a Buddlia seated 

in European fashion in a liigh chair, are wonder¬ 

fully lifelike and give a very good idea of Kublai 

Khan’s warriors. Equally interesting ore the repre¬ 

sentations of Cliristian crosses, which suggest the 

presence of Christians in the Buddhist metropolis 

between the sixth^ and thirteenth centuries. Mr. 

DuroisoUe holds that these symbols reached Burma 

from the north-west and not, as one might suppose, 

tlirough the Nestorian Christians of Ma^as. After 

a succiifbt review of the available evidence he ascribes 

the presence of these crosses in the midst of a group 

of Mongol©-Chinese portraits to the influence of 

Christian soldiers serving in the army of the Great 

Klian, who entered Pagan in a.d. 1287. The testimony 

of Marco Polo oppears to support this conclusion. 

Space does not permit of more than a passing 

reference to the subject of European influence 

on tlie old paintings and carvings at Amarapura, 

which is dl.scu3sed in the Report ; and we press 

forward to tlie welcome announcement that the 

Superintendent has nearly completed for publi¬ 

cation a trustworthy guide-book to the Palace at 

Mandalay. No one is better qualifled to explain 

the details of a structure which, in his own words, 

is “ the last, and only one preserved to us, of 

a long series of similar structures built by succeeding 

dynasties at the numerous capitals of Burma. . . . 

Its plan is not merely old Indian, but rather pan- 

Asiatic, for its prototypes were found scattered over 

a vast stretch of country from Patna to Peking, 

and perhaps as far as Nineveh.” Contemplation 

of the former home of Burmese Royalty may thus 

porchanoe help towards a livelier conception of 

the appearance of the great Mauryan palace 

at Pataliputra in the days of Chandragupta and his 

famous grandson, which itself seems to have been 

on echo of the palaces of Babylonia and Assyria. 

The year under review witnessed the completion 

of a list of European cemeteries and tombs 

in Burma, containing inscriptions anterior to 

1858, the earliest record of this type being dated 

1G82, and also the provision of an inscribed marble 

tablet on the remains of the old East India Com¬ 

pany’s factory on Hainggyi island in Bassein. Other 

noteworthy features of the Report are the list 

of dates in the Burmese common era (^>pea^ing 

in tlie ” Inscriptions of Pagan, Pinya and Ava ** 

with their English equivalents,—a work which has 

l>een admirably performed by Diw’on Bahadur 

L. D. 8. Pillai Avargal of Madras,—and secondly, a 

discussion of the legend of Wadandhaye^ the Earth- 

goddess, the origin of which, based as it seems to bo 

u^xm purely oral tradition, is at present undetermin^ 

ed. A valuable oontribution by Mr. San Sbwo Bu, 

honorary arclueological officer for Arakan, forms the 

conclusion of a record upon which the Government 

of Burma can bo heartily congratulated. 

8. M. Edwardes. 

Later Mughals, by W. Irvine, I.C.S. (Held.); 

edited by Jadunath 8arkar, I.E.S., vol I, 

1707-20 ;vol II, 1709-39. Calcutta; M. C. Sarkor & 

Sons. London ; Luzoc & Co. 

We welcome an edition of the late William Irvine's 

La(fr JMughah, edited by Professor J. Sarkar, whose 
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ovra icihQlarly ttst£^^h£A ^rk tha ]y tj^lul iKrIad oi 

TinJIftn liiafArJ^ haVn gYiine^ vido TluWrt 

tm Taruta^!® apm Hi'iUi a nhoft libfrii^pby gf Irvinf^ 

vT^LiiVi hj EV^rnfi^r Bnirh^tTi und n lint qI tlm bwVjn 
■xist pApfttA wbl^ili lie (iin-mg hia- Uffrtiiiw, 

Ki^EQi fcrfiic^r vtf g.athoE' tUnti IjTiiie Jofflrd 

tlift LQ-^- in l8ttS (liiij rotinxi as Diatrlet 

IrAtogf SintirUn^ijmr In ISBS, In ordfif ibat ln> iriigbt 

lii^vAte Iilfl Iriitfiq^e to litefory vcrk hi In^g- 

3tuhAmTnjirlAti hlAlOr}^, wliLdi Iw flritt hc^f^ Ut 
■tucJy HriQU&Iy jilioul I $70, By itint at unAtAnt 

Ev&ctim be liad ntukda bbii»;rS j mwlw qI Iho l\^aliin 

dki^rEng his e^rviw m liidiAp end hnd forni- 

iH] n tlno ^Ik-ctbii gf l^ribn hletgtlral BESS- m 
ilsfi gl Wm later tiiitodcAl ri^^niwlLM. jVffncr 
hm relJroiinyii alig he nuJfitjiin^L] a Miilini.nTfTf.H at* 

icirlh^ m Irsdrn to hunt up f^U nnd xsAkur 
'CCKpiiM ef f-hf'tn \rlii7re nacAuiify. 

Jlle pliui waa tg write on grlguial hJulgry oE the 

dacllne gf the MuglLal Empltet to bg mUed 

Mvffhals. and to csoyct Uie period from thy 
dmtb gf Aurangtob iu HOT to the cepttirg of ijylhi 
by ttw EtigujJi in Ha worked ao 

liuusly^ voHfyin^ hiV rffarsiiaM evi'i «fica and 

uoamlting no niukay ButErou oE irkfLirtttaUonH Lh a 

Jig ultimatAly eomptqtxxi Uu tele of only thirty-one 

yoiwi out of walury oontemplatoil in Jiii ori^ 

gioaJ plan. Hoecovit. be laid the mtzk a>tid# for 
otwgfc «i;ht yea™ m order to puWE&li Ub gmai 

iwlitiqa of Ibuinorru traiYb and Ida wuU-knowrj 

i-rrotiBa on tho Artny of Hi& Lidiin Mnghok. 

We ihflfin F^ryfcaaor Satkor^a pr^rEiimd r^flrel iJinf 

Irvbu waa not apurod to c»mpluEd Uie laak wJdnb 

ho had mnppatl onh Un died nt the end gf jglj, 

after n Ivng and paJnfLif tlbw^t boma witli ndmU'- 

able forlitusta, kArlng hla hUtory inwtnybto. 

rVofftiMT ^Itar. with whom be ogFrwpPQiIod 

niitln^ hll [iffttlme, jjayH an eloqnriiir iributo to 

Irvine beib na a iiiAtorian and am n inan. Cradainlv 

IrriiM jTiu era *f |ho old tyiw gf qtudiaua mill 

laia^tLul Cirll f^vnaUp ii.iw «laa i unnll.i,rg|i 

vanlikha<b who iniliscod Uioir ofiktia Aojo^ in 

India fo perfeert thair ktiowtodge gf hUlorv, 

imtiquitleA^ Ctivtoma mul civilization, in rtrdj^ 
tljflt. they miabt intrrpn^L th^ir n]^(Lcimi^ to 

fcno»edin|g egnerationa. ProfoaKr &irknr rwliiKa 

thu roily : luid iritb Mid ohjeet id pajirig a 

teihiiin Ig B dapnipteU fnciid Olid Icibw oiiiih^ai 

in Iba aaniii mU nf rraeareh, hn (nkon Irviije ^ 

in^mplutD work nod propwtod ft for piililiontioB, 
Jn»: hiitory c^iinmeticto wilb the aonmion of 

^Wnr ^hab nud endii with ihe deTinrtwro of 
Mihr iShali rrnm Delhi [n Wny J7,^e>. 

^kw tuu rilitod tliA two volnmtfi with diacrtitEtm i 

W In Iw pruawd aad abbt^riated Ecaziy gf |h. 

th* r ^ WMluUy Jfovtwd 
rrurti PiihfLiary 1123, wtaieli frvijw 

hfl'J left iuwiuptetis. Tlifl lni.(« Cask hu InVAhi^l 

muuh laljoitr, for tho luirrutivo ltA» luul i<i bu 

oiwclced hj- gwialAiit «fijrpiice« ta cri^iutl f^fui 

doonmonl* and «,!« 1<j the Mwath? luHt« ud 

wpofto, nrhioh luiv^ only comti tn bgiit ainw IfiflS 

Bad wrro rniknown to Irviiuy, Forliinnk-ly there 

ii ffcy QUO better c^gafided than Profttwor iSorkar 
i^l-fonn iiiflb o task. 

From n work whlgli gvwy aliiileni of ludian 

biitory uughs to read from baftlimiiyg uj tqd* it ij 

I Imnk^ to r|ttoto notfli or poA-Htgi-g. It is full 

of vdiwiiffl inJoritmtEnn, hiitoHea! nrirl ohrnoobjpofld. 

hi a ronswoKil Irvhw hlnsMll ilmerikd bin laik on 

hnvinjf Imn ito own exorudlfig reward (the 

oaly ouph I feor* ovw likely tg coidu to mo); It 

hitf iofVi'il ly brid^ ovififf the period bi.'^t'vreE'D activa 

life atiJ ibu drat ndvAiiCM of idd u^e. luid tlumigb 

H r Jhivo failed to feel “tin of log inBeh 

litgriy."' At ioma fuum?. day tlio ffenina icigy 

flcisa who ahall make rb?«io dead bonoa live: und 

I wlien !□ a fmtnutii tldm "OShlioti oE the htiiiri!** 

fliiifla reie a word uE nolmuwiedgtneni, 1 pihuD ho 

aaliAherl.*’ Irvinjo'ii work will ihona la btUo 

dfibht ft( diiitr^-anil liad be knonin lie mighi well 

have eobuod tlw worrifl of tlm Rornom jioot ■ 
^Noti eaiti.> rmrinr, IV MEfcw thli iMippy 

oojieunimaUon of Ms frieiid^a long lAlion^ In t|n 

dgUl 01 Mughal hL-tfojy Jiub Iwca lln pejuu E<iak 

of IVcfetfot fWkiu-i^a ulriking liuttajicgt li sgomi to 

us, of IIh rsCMafxidnf^. wbieb mutgi the tr^io sidioiari# 

of iltij Edktii and WMt, 

S. M, EriwaimiETt, 

Cat.ixo&p« or TTfn nr AbcUkiLoov at 

HwgPA L StaTj^, hy SLtfLvi ^ItTnAV^AHi 

llAUTD, njid Pai^oir Haat Chandha Kak, 

find ita. HAvriiAJAD- trHAxn.i^ BrA.* with 

A lotvwordby Kin .fenx M-vn^tfAia, Kt,, ai.K, 

CaJuiJiLa : &ii;i4rinioni1e|itp BgveTfimrait Prliiillng;, 
IndlAp [$^2, 

In tbu foreword lo tlii* catBlogiiD of tlio ^n^diJ 

Aril^uitief ffir John Stotidiall nyplninv I bat It Ic 

inlemle4 partly m* a fiomplenimit. tq the Ottuh 

io ,Smiihh wiiicb he bm nirafriy poVdif^hCck and 
[wtly 1144 a lupplcmcnt lo ilip luq^ und (Tiore 

r’fnbgrat'CiiiOAOgrAph on the mununicnta* whioh ia now 

Wing preporett Of tbr ani iqnllin ngw In thv Sanehi 

Mgwum^ which wiui liidli , ftirdehed and attnnged 

under Sir Johii Min^bBlI^n mi|)orvUdnn. aguno were 

i^Ueoovered in tlio Jinutb wKEcIi JortqeHy envoInpEMl 

tljoniiiitfr and othcra were iini^trtliod in tlio oounm 

oi the «xr.Availcinii carried our hy the Andndo- 

logioaJ SiiTvny. Tg ihg three AiaJatonii ig iho 

Ditector-fic'neftil gf Archtaalogy, wbgp^ namci 

nro f^iveii ftbov-o, ihc tskek nf dr^rriiiing Uic cxlii- 

bila waA rntruBtod, ibeir wgrk l>eiTtg aimiBtixJiniCQia 

mcasnTO by Sir John Miueh^kll hbimt^lfp and tbe^i 

UsiTig verifted by MmudMir A- Fguebrr. Ae n twiiJt. 

the cfitaLcgtia It lucid nml uumii[clr« 
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Tlirt Jicrcin cniyi)' 

yf BurJdlsA, Lu. c?viulilioxiHi oi pra- 
tHfrvnlicui, dating ft^^i ehn t}iA t&rktii 

ci7uturiaB Nft. 1 Op u-y^Ji wwi faimd in d aim firt u-f 

tho BSTmlh ^anutryi ija d?c:lar«l t{> l]jiV{<» pfigCuully 

ba^tic^ in a iiTirhiy qI t-lio c^rly 

And iq Imiv* Imm'ji ji1iki:?d in tlifl «lttpq ^ ah 

ol iipMlid votiKTjiliqti whan the ilu-li}^ fi-TI intq 

dwqy. Tnjftoii^ea qf ihe piECiiae nf biip^'ing qldor 

cult: [q iiluim^ Imre beiAii innt willi ai* oilier 

h|t^ I'jikktn tiu^d; Ijy I he ArchEc^qgii'^Al ST-irvey i Anri 
with the diiiALcili^ii!tiq}| of jito (l^n> 

IKrvv Iq mbbllAli i hor prutuljmty ol Ua Iai er 
isuriljrinutucnt iTi tha mup<L "nit* caUlD^ue iilbq 

fkttCnh«i(No. ai) A iiumin v( u corpulfliu mah- 

flatiTO mtcil nn ii (uiir h'^f^ dmir, whhh U 

auppowKi to mpmieiit. J^ambiuhi. Oiih qf ihv 

wicmi tmpoTtaii^ exhibkA in I ho Rmif.^J Hu ll U 

tha CApitdJ qf an Ai*okii Cclumn, an wliirh geew 

end Jluuji <rapirt*Hl with ran-iarhrihlq ihlcUty 

to nntiiraj attytiler is a itnttfinfd IwfwI qf MduryAn 

worknuiiifihrp^ piKcd tufietlifrr froro /raf^infinitfl 

iiiirl [mrtuUy rofltMriH:l. at tho fmifuiciiia 

of fitiipft (natotrayft ara rkitnarkablft, pa nlio nm 

thu rdici, litre ahawii. of Uie ICotJy K.j.»bMi and 

Oiipto aeliAoffl^ dH. tciHairL#i 

on modtiptroii tn BmJjmi ^ImmirtiT* Iwlaur ilta 

eeti3piurm< whiqh nro augHIwh] tu Eho Maihuiq 

ocliool^ oml dote bunk to Kq^han daminlnn w tljq 

socoQij eentury A.p. Ja tbq itUEriptbn ■E]|>CArc 

the ikAitm q( an qrJbiown XCipi;—V"*iAinia|iilna—wlWd 

it It may lido's Iwitfti ■ lartJgnrt 

who a^uniid powpr jq MaMintu aftrf tba faU af 

%^otTifioTiL Kiiafum. 

Otiiw iintk|uith>« iuelndti Iro-q kt>oiJii 

doj^ort. arrovliqculUp momiPttc ami liqiiichold 

titmiilip kdira Uadew, nuorv, 2rLlmn> itiqlk ouu 

a wrlftly ol brqa^-» mid Gcppnr iWiJ- 

culu^y mEwniiug In on atLCiani «’ piuacjUila^ 

[■loti^horeH'" mtiiiKliKl ta }i0 by biiJl»*Lli(H 

and I1W4I for itni^ovip^ old itybt^o from lUo lieldjt. 

A ipMdnJ oi^tiqp it devoted ta rvirty ^liiKtMi ixittcry 

datiitif trppi ihc tldrd ic^nJiii-y ji.ft iq tfin 

fl«t cmitqry i.p , nnd ta tla* leftw I 'lttaR found 

on tho iitOh Tlte riiluTa^uo in tlitn-nfinii^i^j 

embcliiil]^] hy a Ant of OEcell^t l^hutio^pbic 

pkt#^, id whbh Ko^ lit V. VlEl^ X, XIV/X7 

diitl X;T1|I aim panluuliLrly Entri’aflEin^, dir John 

MtirPluilr and bit awiitiiELt.P bavt- In thin 

ratAlofiia a handy vqEnriia at pmimiuitit vahta 

iq nhlirinaHnnfl and otharw wlio vliit ,Sjuirlib 

^ yt- KbiiMnp£H, 

AKirtTAV RAI^HT or THH l>tll«mil4^E3eR^VE. ijT 

AnciMcauiQY r« Ixdm. by Joj|?t 

^l intfiAfkLv HTi* C‘i CiilciJlLa ; iSntKififiitiq'-^ 

drnt, CkivarriTnant PHniiiis# India, 1022. 

Thit tepurt oponn with a ruccluql tiirvc^^ of tha 

expomtitiire Imnimd dtiHq(g tin* yqar tha 

coduervotjon nf ancient iDantirrtan(t«.p n* Eromparod 

with Lhn Qiunimt^ upt^ duiinj; thn yi^m 

uiodlaMy jtm'odiiy; ttso oiitba^Aftk of War, M 

onn wyitfil Tmturalty nuppoiep thn ArqbitiolQ^onl 

|h-EHWliiKf!iit| kha athfif diipartmniitft^ lu^ luHcr- 

i^l /mil tact oi fuuifa and from tlio rita in 

mtoii oueL was^ whJi:>!h luio qqdiimd vtue ISIJi^. 

In ronso^uanoep in tli« Korthrrq CirvW alono about 

, ISH fnr rr|iti4M, nnicijating tp 

ija¥x?n Ithhi nf nipRAAp wuru awaiting allalmanl 

of fundi at iha c1(M of No%-arthahAi 

tbo Dopartrrboiit haa itiOL-h «olid work to lii ormll^ 

und hai* i>crajJqriAlly Lhhhi maitted tiy ip^rkerotu 

ilmharri like iha IkaiutfojB'dblfiija of Baidfraii. 

wliq [ViU\ fqr iby tMTaatractlon of a lu intuk 

tlufl iitc qf locnb nf Lhn l^iupruw Jodb Ba<p 

odfn of Jahaojprk In iha PauJuI) q tmoll month 

mtiiii Wfit. omlod to laark iho olto nf thn Kibi of 

Buddba^ whn wan liflc^lriiialcfT mi thn Court ql 

dalkoimii and playrHl an netiva fiarl In tha build ^ 

in^ nf Uiat Roiperor'i city of Lahnm. Tln> Jam 

cnDunmJiy ■ J jrhiuLiEi Ita^T np«di to |irqviiltr' tht 

fainU fcfiuirtfi for tha rtpair nf ihe join iviupfa 

III Ilia Furt at iJcnflurli—a mtk wliirh could fw#t 

fiC Eindcrtnkon during Lhn yrat iLadar review owln^ 

rq Llio prevaiettea qi faaiino in the district. Tim 

Wiattwn CNrakr wat ixiurc fortunate, for ilm Oov' 

cftKir cJ Tbtiabay droiiltHl tq rahKp rhi? Local 

flnvorutudfii'ii rontrihulinn icvwunL ibt 

n!patr omS mjtLutnnjkftCin pf monmneiilt from 

Ite, 4^>prMVi> in FH to which lhn nqwimuuot 

oi liiiliH luJibul n i^nt-in-Atd of IL. |g,#MW 

Miwh ne««8ijy wqrk wwf thn* mnd^red poimbln 

I QU thfl lomont rdica iq Bijapurp C-1iain|afU»or, 
AbnindaLuitl aud othM pLaocsi. A pfotwiin^ widl 

nflH iiqHially cDinptottKl mnul lltn »itn oE ih& 

fqTTiQtli tSol GuuilNia, njtrt tho pnxrillDTI Wrifq 

rnlirdy elaanrd of prickly (Mmir, metus, nnd ilf» 

rwitw of Finid buia wbirh liiui nioumidateil fqr 

nanuirira in tho ncnulydrib iJ^lfrli, iri»# and 

bouJdcn wrrp likowlw mtnnvqa froDi lla* Lin. 

Ediaiila Cavna In RontlMy liorliour, wliich liavr 

for ticnii iioialAT.ir’^b doipito llieir arvlioio. 

Iqgieul imiwrtaurn iw,d iUni^ popularity a a a 
vhltom' Twioift. 

Tim mimrt mciitinni an bitoftaMng onoautiL 

by Mr. Lonubunt of llm t^bkCi*H wiihui tla? Clmth 

ilmj{lri fort in ilm ChlUriT whirli iiliiH?nr 

t<j Heloiifl iq 13 w aovru l^vju ih enisturyp VVlialwer t Imir 

prorjAn uwiy la*, -I hero If btehs dnubc ihai ii 

Waalq thlit ideeo tlwt I ha ruynl Jioui-j of Vijaya- 

tkrtkpkr \miook tTwlr falfmi, forlmiia tnwafih Ulp 

I t loeeofllmilxtwnihrwqtuiy, ' Tbo Km^'a 

I derUn* ijpodfli ktemi fpom the facti that ^ hi 

^ 101 El ft kiiift tuiaiAHl Uaimap wlw, wat ridln(f in 

I nutiifUnatrip himnl iljjit tba Ea|{1iiih, vho In iosia 

bad iffovnd ihoir faotory troin JihituI||mtafTi to 

Aimf^auia twirq liiBSKtinflod wiih ibo wolia 

nf tliBiT \n iluii plai;^ A|^ invitaliqq wai 

^ ihwfLirq ¥cifiL by tkn Kalithaflil in IkU. 

t' yp ihe StiperinteiLdaiii o/ Lha Cniii|}ftny*a Factorv^ 



rae tst}Jan ANrrorAJtv [ OuiGEKm. ]D”3 m 

ta AAtUo within hli dmunEon^p wlikh 

tik Tliia CiOAMt^ The offor wsm wi JUr. 

Day Llio DaJa In liit jwlucv at ClumiLci>jjiri 

In whAffi In Jtf4U A Knuit mM mAdg qI a imall 

iiLrf|) nf hmd nn tho cauitp tha flmt twr paskbkL 

hy tIkA Hritliih In ihla pat! IndlA. Tn 

EhAniMlVH ngdlrUL lYiE ihi.iiijftT al nlta^h ffnni 

ihidr r«jLii*aa cTid limliWfl tinighl^icitirjf a fori wnsi 

Ijftiili ftnd nniTtwl Fort Pf- fiflOT|pfti filter Thf> tnidi- 

liujMil i‘'1iiirrk[kiuii uf aogluticL" A ouHo-tiA fc^tnri? 

yf I bo jJrt^ncifv ifl ihni. it wo outrawoH -on 

iho 4001]I ni^i, all1u>uj;ii thio mny Iw 
Pi* Ua fronts aU tho ontnuicoa nu the tLOTtlk. 

in Uurma tho omonni id ouLftjitiiiLog oon&fif 

vnMan vrork u rtty Largo, nikd ItLAAEiittc'li ha Aonko 

ol ihA AAlijiiAlAi worn ptopcMtid liiany yi^rg tLgn, 

whiui rlio of IniltiHii^ iiiftlcTiala nnd Ideal 

lnhiidi' wQJi mudli hm tj4an it ia now* tbo campld- 

ikkiri of iho vorlputk itinno is likdy lo edit dcnjlklo 

jjiwl pdwibly trvblo tho imn now Alinn'n in ilif^ 

3Co!ft of Iho sioiio^f nvxJLAblR rho'iti^ 
I ho ymr undor rovicFH’ troa riovotijfl eh rt>))atriEij^ 

tho paIaqa at JStlotidoIr^^ and thu tomha of Ktnj; 

Mliulgn Atkd tJko HnrkiM^^ Q^hwia 

Sir Jyikw Mun^hull (fivof im IntofiMtLn^ Bimiitfcftry 

of ftwtlapf toeplgEatiDn at TaxOii. Among othor 
fmdm lit BSrhop woro n dask nf gromi Lh? 

llrqL iriiDc-h p^mf^Emoik of o glaafi v^wpE fomid m 

NorthAl'cstorn lucUa j pluoaa of Ohinoa? fado 

wbirh tliraw no inlortiAt]|ii|F atiirHgiit on th« qoei- 

tron of ihA For Eastern iradn with IndM in thow^ 

f ^rly ihwH p n licHtrd cif copper cnIiiM of fwitug <7uEujo« 

ptiah'H nnpt othttr Ind^ rarthiiiw Km^; And 

roppor ornAmtfititiip «[pnio of iihtLli oCfcinL n rtrik- 

In^r iElufttration of Iho ovolution of w hWhead 

moiif from llio oimplu commA aq fnmiliiu' in ifip 

dot oiiri i.ox^ima • pAiionp of ^fcyUio-Panhrjin 

firt. Pi^ho|M more fnHir™Einjj ihmi iJibsa wan 
a GaiitlljAi-a Mivaiiotto. rnpmti^iipn^ q frmal^ ^,1^,] 

til tnrik fkOk] fifri. lioldijitjj n iouia hi her right hiinpf. 

In tho OtmdIiAra Seliool %irva ioiiipTni.n|y 

thfl ruUiidj 4iiab an iMn irmi,\ uro OAdmUpgiy riiro, 

and vvhJit ttdilN *uU fiiriliiir lo III Entpr^wL nnd 
vjiliio ii the fa£3t llknl it pan bo Audj^iiMl whh 

lainiy to a aaro niiiT:. luior Ilian ilm tiduliUo cp( tlif 

Ikat ETd&tnry a.fir, thui mpplyijiif K\Ji vrith ii 

L!«ntiiip htEidiiiLirk^wiiwo Undiniirbi aro ajptgn 

[nrly fnur—m tho Mliy hi^Epry of Lhij tiehnnl/' 

A diroply Lntordtiknjj noeoUJit Ji gtvAii of ih^ 

Tiork W for candid oiif nl tho Uhif lltono.JL whore 

rhroi" dlilinf^c otrxiln have lnM!n Ilio tof 

^.EpotLiin bdditgirij^ lu iho Lhird or fourlli piniitury JLr., 

ilio .uicond not ]«» tium m century alOor iliafi the 
l•■^i nittv, imrl U,^ llknudw « huJUlfKl ymrti 

i^r Miom eddar tlmii tho fteeainh in tho lukJUIlc 

■liiJ tow^Nfc Atmiw fosuuj liwdi of cotwliniir 

lopki^hiKidt, cryAtAl, poortr cotal ^pd *hoy, 

vu.cg. oftd mnuy «( thi™ 
bfAirtlfutly flnisin^. wgcihiT iritJ> gloH I^.ii 
«< iWKl IVU^Uty, I 

and LopidAxlAi^ orti and tho art of ghksa- 

maLmff luid mchod n Mgh pitch of kng 

boloro tho third cciituiy o.cu 

III Wcitem Indio the chief dioonverlaa wm 

ihif old FoJoiro nf lIid PuhTnii In Foono, to whidb 

nliuslan hoi been oiado in a pro^ono nnil 

n lino did ChaJukyaii tiiiTnpla exhamni:! from liotaw 

tho innor ivaU of lIio fort at ^hiiilnjiiLr, Exravo- 

Lldoa in ihn Ojiigrirn Dietrii:'t. of Stmlnift rosnh^d 

In the liiwotrcry of inTinTaitng Baddliiot 

ivUilp ojjioiig iho rvmouu wionE^hed in Biixma 

tvait? Homo ertoiio n:cO'boadn^ wlucJi nro ihMsloltkei 

la duio from liio dew of tho Plioocw or tluo 

iK^inoiog iQf tho PIcktocuTW perio^l. EpiKm- 

piticil work of Intparlnnao wiia oarrtod out m oh 

Ciidtii^ nnidng tho morda OEomined iKms tnur^ 

LMA EKb df {id{>jW-pla£Aft and n Jiihic record ol 

tJia Rojihrrakiita Xzipatun^ AmoAkavATihA L 

whoa* Roil DuiLdnyyn (a unufio hLthnrtn tuiktiawii} 

oanfum'd n tevoiiue eottlojtn'ut ois t^^dvA terri. 

lorial diviwom, A Vijoyafiic4pi.iti fword of th^ 

reign of Adi^OEtaraya rwonfa ir d^tjught ; whldi 
pk^^Hroyod cocoonut nad Hitm plontiilidiiRj. oud 

givni i^taili of cvmluimu oE rent fbuHd t-o ligliloik 

I ho hiinihn of Lhn dtiitmiODd cultivaton ^ wliilu 

nil iiii|igriikuL EiiJtiori|itia^ idiaoaifdrtd ni tho top 

vi lIio Ufiorkot Fort iu Jmuigjii^lli, w*. dJtamlned 

l^y Sir* Bouerii and Jound lo hdonig to iIi* 
of UiR Ii4luilnipa Jivndomon L Sii wnw In- 
mriptiotki wore diwcmrvd ixi Bunmi# two of whldi 

iloriiilEHy refor to I£ing Tion, hitharto koowii 

II I a fL^eiidary King of Pi^i lUnl thfM oplgmphN 

era iwro vottfl votivn tuhlel4 wem olio exEuninedi 

mw of wlddip written in Bunnewt nhawa that 

ilk Ilk A dTfrVfflitlk and twclEtli conturit* ADp tiko 

Buirtku!«i> were nil I wnrcfi dorivedi not fraiu 

tho Pali of SouEhnm Bdihlhinn, but from tfk> 

hatukift. 
Tlio rvpnrt Lt embdiiMiod wilU iLduiimhlo pholo^ 

itrophn nT lame of I ho chief nmnujuciitt tnentiutuBil 

hy EhA Diinvtor-GanBTalr and of the roHcii iliaco- 

v ri} k?i1 ii> I ha AKp^avotlatii at Taailo^ Mothora. 

SVInndHi uUft ill nkirmo, Tlie wnork of the 

jVrutuootogiiMl BafVfny It m Linportout and hi 

ach ic vorocwl s Imt'w hiTherto Ijnoo so erodllnhln 

tVuit oiw con only llknl, dwn if thn Indiinn 

and Ffovincial IJoVemrnenlA vaitTmt jnermoe thvir 

gnuilfi-in^ald. wealthy lodiniis will como Jorwifd 

In Itidfrlosing numhen lo Hikoiuco the octivitlei 

of thr> oxpertfl wha ore dawly hut vnrely hringitig 

to Ii^hi ciHliiwiioini of tfonlahod agea 

M. EowAttoBs. 

Ajt Inoia^ jwDh 7(H> lo A-Ut 1"£>0. 

idio'^ikkg ihn iliilly lohir and lunar reduniim oC^rd*^ 

tnitaihv prjfidi|>rtl oyMetnA oumont in Indin wi th 

th-nr Kt4(I iwlk t'qn Svalent&i, oloo tho ondin^ inokrb<*'Ekte 

of riMlN ami rMkAhjUnvt, arul llio yean in difforont 

tmEj with a pwpotuo) plonoury ■lEELOnnc ond 

otliAT oiixilkory tahlw. I^y DJwod Bnlmdur L- 1>. 
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fiwAMijrAKxu rijLVif, LS.O. i.^ublMif7d untlflr tbft 

Aiitkority ci ctiA Oost^i^triufieiit uf Mailnu^ StipHnixi^ 
towknl, OQwnmiaiit Frufl^ I^Aiifmdp t0^22t 
Thu id an sziniH'dlimry piihirttAt|i>Q 

bwa striking to tlio |pgft+ 

nuity nil*] pc^rtio^'43nitij^’ij at DiDnm Ls. D, 

awfljnifcunnu TliO nutiiorV TAn*. 
pii1iJia)ivij in llfJ]p id airily ttvlhkiiowQ; 

and Part 1 cif lJio (L^i Tolimu of tJiLft no-w irvrk 

i& ruoUy an oidarged Adirluii gf thp fonunr. ft 

oomalne i\ wjy fult axptjuiatiopl of Uio 'piluuJ|i]^ 

upun wTiiidi ho bai fitiaed tils luObin calanrlor. 
Ttiw other lix volume ui^iuiiv ji oonrEniHn^* 
almanac from a.». Too lo ji^d. ITPfl, rhi* J^eriod 

h^oi AiD. toi A-tii- S^MHi bolng oout-oiuvd Jn 
nparattf ^ork wliich hai olao bei>^u UiJrfln avt^i 
hy tha Mnilrud OowimiCEit!:. 

Ttiv nLftb obj«?t *f Hio aaftfluliu^ 

io ihn authoTr ii tq ainniiLito lhf> anhur tnonili mvl 

day oi tiio Tamil nnd M4JKyajkm caloiiilarAi tly 

oolor month! Aaocrdlug Lo Uio xodia^al ^u4L'vtdlH^ 

tioEbip tlifl ii/Ai for every day with ita I'oditig rnomf nl 

tho nalAMtfr^ witii iti ending laomont, thr 

lunar montka and psJbAdi In nao nil over loilla. 

tim IfiJitkimiiadflii month! and ilaya, atid fmnlly 

t^EO eoW and lunar felipw, for & fwlod of 1.300 

yuam. Under e^h of Lliooo heade iho ri|Utndont 

BiM^liih month tmd dhlo nnd wwk-Oay nre giron 

throughonh TIjo cbDieu of th^v year 700 a-D. 

BJ tlio point of thft eulondar ii tlii* tq she 

fianaky of v«i£ab2a linlliua dqt y^ bajor* tlus * 

E^onlnry ad. ; tmcl althntigli the nuLbor* in ngrchfi- 

ment with other a^lioritim, hcluiEm lo lha vhw 

WMle-tfej-* mar liftw Wn kaonxt tr» th« 

iohnbitutti of luJii fop utAti fimutcterAhlo jMrriod 

boforo Lbe fiftlt eonlary y« the mw *ccur- 

roMfl af nutiiul -wMk-divj* dnla In Inilliui (item- 

lun and lii'tcrtptioM bef tiTren tba fifth Md 

MaCuriva buida hJtn ifci^jdai na doubi trinAly, lo 

tihwM iD. "00 04 tlifl upper titnib ol hiu ainiiuwc. 

Amooj; the monjf iatcroitln^ eubiiKta d|jicti»ed 
or nfiimHl to U] fbo coom of tha work uv llie 
ulurc {pf the odAiku oinJ kihaya luuntlin, iLp 
wnwiiou bvttmn iho coW ond Juiptr nwltoutim 

the plutwioiy *nd «Up« difoaoloBy, the PaH^ 

borowope. ih, of tbo TottiJt 5onffr»rt 
lliMntunj, tho ifolo of Chftai'o birth, the tfwiiinua 
Iwt tmetikoa bolJuf in the o««mmflo o«a „ 

tbuo-ond ol a Itma, fortnight ,rith o..fy 10 

^y*. Mid In tJw ApptiJiilicw the oieuct dato g| tha 
doBth of Buddha auil tlio Balronondea) ntfoytiwiH 

1?* ^ Mtponitioa of the Eye. 
Tohln wbirti tlio author biw prepimtl for the 

uhiaf tUdiaiituv of die luijrao calrjjdor wit| ronov 

oawful potuial, wWlo .« r«@*rdi tho day to 

oalender, (nia wa only ,hat ilia hiitariau and 

epLgntiiluft havft tii last tiABn fiinurtied with 

ciwpixheiielvfl work af r«f(™iBfl whiaj, 

aft's 

them thfl ^quiViUfini (J ttiiy ilfit# 

oceturliig 111 liuviunA Indian lucordA 
Tim ftoadlbiltllcq tif error hm% elindiuiUMl 

by A vfli^ IiigcuJcuo use «f rydoa of racurranfd. 

Ajwrt from it* value ia Uhi hlAteriau mid vpigm- 

phrut, Ihc wcfTk £i aJjio at ith& lit iho biv^igaticn 

ef liDfDEEorm. The author mak.^ nu uwrrt of 

hh dinruot cd EiiLiifijlo^yi mid hv only ikc»pta 
liorcscopoi in so far *n llioy oiler a means of nrrlv- 

mg At diigiiite ehri>UQdQ^cal rondiuioiu. TIjiiji 

Liy lili dotaLlmf i3iv'(AtEgiit.iQD oj tha horoBCtiiia in tha 

^'aiiipiFa Tamil -Puripcwfal, he otrtm to fifriva 

that a hciro^-apc ran be chranologlealiy vrfTlIml, 

and iliM If It intiicataa llio poiitkn 6f fire Dl^ ILIX 

pibnrfvrji by tliuir rdaii nr iddiacoi fion^^fbtians, 

lu data can ba dnSaftalj f^mbhAhfMi H17 

haldi ihc view lIhII Hii> tmilon horwapa awoa 

ita origin in tTm PtuIvnuiEa py^imi of ailranomy 

and astfologyr whh'h in turn waa derimsE! from 

BabylanJori tfud Ulnddtson louftMA It is im. 

pouihle uithiij ihu Jimltt ai a tovinw l* diuciu* 

In Aliy dtrtoil n work of Lhia nifigaitmTHS hei it 

OiifE-QA to ^y limt llie Bdlindiir'^* w^ldcve- 
mapit iu likely to baoDino Oi landmark In ifu 

d Indiim chtoriQilogy, and that the infinito 

eoto which lie liea m^pobEl^ on thLi irerk fully 

jtutiflea the aOhiEal aupyort arcoidod to hLi Lubaura 
by tha tlavemiDi^iii:- of hEodroji. 

a M. EDWJLAhEa. 

^ni^vuto^n OBDM a?ED Old PsnaiJiv 
I Firftt Sarlei]!, Fort 11 by Jt illcil J 
TAllAr€inEWAl«A. ChL^tittu : l E)3^, 
Dr^ Irpeb Jclioneir tksrahji TairipiirewniB ha# 

iUrtn n. good iervlce to iha Cafeutta University 
lit wiw^iol, and to nil ■findonta of and 
^■^anskrit m genei'id, by pTcparlag and pnliliutung 
Ilia aEcellant ifeioc/injie Jrsm atKi Ok 
PiraktL T!io book ii a wry uesdid addition 1a 
tho pravioufl worka of thii kindt—ono from ilm 
[vii of ProL A. V. Willimiu JaokKm of lha Oo- 
InmbiA Uiii\'«tftity <if Aoimca and another from 
I lint a£ ProL Haua JRcichd;! of Qernuinya \\ia 
trfiloome ihU utw nltciDpt In the samu Mfw? from 
f\w p<Ti of nil Indian iTofdJ^w- and lJuit a Pkr»n, 
wIhj. from tlwf vwy fant of bauig eonvorunt with 
tha bdk>f and ritual of lun people, can da juvl^ce 
to 111! sabjmt gf inmilatlaEui and ngte^ I had 
dirt jilcwiro of hettring J)f. TuruiiorawakV Inpiv 
tiirwi on Philology In th^\ Umvirraity of Bamboy, 
wjBiu yoof* ago, aoiI I Ujid alto the plrKt^utP of 
tiAvin^ All o^Libiuiga of viowi with him on aoma 
suhJmMo Elf Lit tror'n Ro. C um In a poefi 
<i0n to vprak with noeno prtoiul kunwIedgA mwl 
mitharity on 1d« wwk and bog to nay ilmt Dr. 
romporf^wnla'a work a ooimd and ainw aI pnr- 
feetlonr On the oaa hcuidi hy m ioTiig moy and 
study in Ihe cenlrcs of Inimng in Kngkind and 
tiftfiikimy, be hoa woO noqaircd Uw prspul orilU 
Ool mcthiHj £ii ibu Wmi tar lamming and toadiba 
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Idl aubjnalii i luul ciU tUi: aUitf luuiil l|j» 1t»j^ hlN 

own iddrti af thn Eabi io online Into tha Irirn^ vt 

nljgko^m jijjfrU oi a siibjftct. ftJM eJigwo IjoHj 

tLiitta U> igoml nrieflrtttjg^ in thJe hln flrvt 

b iha JIqAv Hhui^ r|i;LaIiftsnlioiu havi> uiii^ 

A ^tKKl donnLrUoUtro -cis-itirt iu Us Ilytqa nUd kd^^r- 

At lo liLa they wore just wJuil Uniy 

nlbyuld Ijc; ill n flvAi huok ot llio kbdi Sddiv oI 

tUutUf bf flxiunpJp the ihm bei«f pimjftrip idi 

formin^f ouJy aii^hl llmia ilie gie« one nu 

idoa of both Uio odtionJ method of }mm- 

inj? and tcocfiiog, oor| Mh rdigioiir^ uunatrm;tivo 
vpUit of ddfvoUoii- 

Aonfc^i ^riiknfjMi hiiA Jd^tiiltKl Ipra^ff 

wllli tlio ^yod of the I7fl<v™jty o( Olaitoulta niid 

wJUi hfciii lhi> ijiitoiklt* Vmvorpity hair, aa ii 

ikmili Tor foal few 

JIfl Jirtji jjToi'etl L<nitK>lr to bv one of itj bret. ii nul the 

f^h ol ilB Vico-UhonceElorj^ imd noedo to Ijo onit- 

Kjmulatoilp boih lop tits '^ri|ij*yciotepbiio iiiHiglit 

ifklo Ihp cjioico of the totveht-rt uf hid 

and fof hb dioaiw of ^ibjoolv for iJio toaetiinif- 
Wfl wSSl eL'idoyikie ihy I'^mit.il ni of iho tfelcC" 

ii luit fijT till? eotectiDiu thoimtslvis, for tliL’ 
VAiciAhtn ijutffl uulI iucrrpivbtiami which may 

Sta ft gftwLi tvey hi ho]piu^ otJivrv lo imdoratand 

like Avwio hfoiii itmny pobts of w'ww. 

JlVAKJ] -TAMfftmOJt KIoni> 

SIUVAJ*! Aiffi hhf Tjaib», by Jaduxatj^ t^AnicAiL 

ffaeand Ed. CfilcitiiiLB ± iA Q, ^-rkar ± 

ISL^O. 
J'rofoiior iArku baa earafiilljr otifkOkEHi ojid 

rovliod thfk fii^b Aihllno of E}|jA importriuii'l lilNtoiii^ul 

niiUdyi wliii h I ruviub¥i?d ni ia vol, Xl-tX- 

PPp it. ITd ibua perfonuod tliis work wlUi tW 

iHJiuicloiiiiuua ltioPoti^EK!u;i that divliiijjuhiboa Mm. 

Thft Dnty poUkt opi wlilub f am hidmed to qiiarrol 

witli him is tluit thero biditl no uidox. Ttina fiook 

tm m efTin^iibeLl wllli hialoncHl luinwi imel mafomnc^ 

to iiL^raioiu and und ovmta that im indcic Ea 

49i}«oatiid. 1 Will give on taitAnc#. FfoftfAiioc , 

iJurkfif drowB ottoutioo to tho fjtel thn.t jnuuai; \m 

eomclnma ia Lita ^'poaitbii oi Tomhi in C|i. X,'’ 

Coniiidering the part played tiy that fortroaa m 

fiLliiivAji> djiy and iho inijiortaut.^ lo hialory ol lig 

firiptumt by SId vaji, dueh ii t^rroctioii Ia of moTO tluui 

urdinory latort^i. But one had to scjutoh right 

throy^^ii " Clu X.," ptigw lon^^ bofom n wju 

fouikil io It. Coot noli lo pi ^71>. 

la ray review of tha Bntt Adllbn 1 davbtoil mymU 
olkieHy to yie ovidencfi dvallBlkla nbonl iho inuj^urA 

ul f^liundm Itiio Mnx^ of JaMli luid of Aicul Khnn , 

<d BijiApiiti Aiul I ftiiggf*teiil iSmi llififtf iwo null ten 

wnrn no iiaportiiat timt It would hn worth whlla lo 
lavnatijpiiiy iluitti ia faiL lu Ikia odilfon Profiiuur 

thu-lut Sm lulded arkiiLial viumunAtjou of tli# 
flvidAtiCA mI iku) davh fUkd Afeol Khjui iLfliklfi.'' 

Einoh A ra.^xiinaimlEoa hi iUv ftral cti«o it ttmcty 

I iiiid aev ‘ isikry^ hr^wover AiveoFp m vivw of iba veman 

I jfivon Ju the ffiiforp ^ lAa Mnmfha Propfe by 

.itaaarii. ilJnc.’iid ami PArasuia^ with wham I 

oiiinoC brlait mytidi to Ofmop 

I Tho qiididmiS ^rofk^Aao^ BarlcHr lola binoBolI ig 

I Ajutwcv m the of Afeid Khan Ara 

fl) VVo^ tha AtAying of Afml Klian u treachor- 

I oua miirdar <rr an A^t nf A^If^i^fenca oo ihe |»rt of 

^bivAjf T liti Aiiiwera ia favaiirof iba latlor view, 

{^) Who :^lru^k Uiu Hrat blow at the lal«rviok\ t 

Be oaswvn: Afxnl KbAn. 

I (31 Why did Sliivaji m utaboraloly pmti!hc.L liin 

ponon iiTid pfjjQV ua ainbuah round AfiAl Kijah'h: 

I fuller t Bei^uuio lie was luhy ruytivln^l llial; 

Afnckl Kiinn mwit tnuchory: both trare Aein tif 
I coaunon prudonca. 

(I]f Jf Afjul Kbnii raoiuit troiujlivijy why dal ho 

not kfop ills tnjopH iu roadijieas for dclivoring oji 

I Aiii&iilt or nt leii’tl fur dok'ntling i hpm —Ivsftj f 

Bacons lie huUovod ihat tbe doatliof Stdtwjk would 

i lead Co the inmiEdialo oollapw of LJa upiian. 

I nmi woa igiiomTLt of the poih^ork and atociugtli of hie 

oaemy^i forcrep. ^Oio ni&lghl oi rocor^led widonrep 

lUi Widl ikfl Lli<e pfohnhjUiJoa af llm aappciTt 

ihis vhw I hat Alisa^ Klako struck tbo fint blow 

and iliot SlikViiji oaly L-oraiaittod whal Bcirko ivdJs 
a * praventlvy launlLT.^ ” 

It P$rcm» to nut ihm in tkia mattor ^rofeewr 

%rkar's fortber OEualiiftiEian anp|kortB ray own 

tjiiitemanl in iha iAmior foeloui i t* "B^o vra hAi>o 

two iinaorapdloin forai, each oaimbl? of any aot 

I ioj^^nla tha objtiot la ^iaw—in ihla ftmu Ihu oUut'i 

I deulruolEna p uholhtT by erufty dipJorauoy or dirctt 

mkirdor. T1ni tmfSi oatgE^ whd,"^ JWhiifia Chat ia 

dflcr all lh& fokeat viaw of ita eaaoDUcLUy cafidiiovoJ 

traasocllon. 

l^ofoAiof Sai'kikt tiAri gono vi*ry (or lato llbo 

«our0M of lUv Eiino for Idii new (iwIb^ and 

must wisely lia^ a# Uie British m Eadiu wens then 

iisawly vkVkjT oiilooiojni of Uw bglita Ijelweea 
Munoltiiiui oad ManilliLi with no poUlicMJ hill af 

llidr HWa lo Ery beyonLl Liberty in CrtKio poaosaEily, 

loL'id^ntiilly unu is grmtoiuf to him /or btinglng to 

iiotiiai kind ontruclkag from the QM VorttMjmvtintr. 

uad iWoiy a t Uw? India Ofneie^ llio ^vraf 

I Coj?4rMffn/leiiHr Aud Ltikrtf the /fcronfi a/ 

like Orma flndlii O fUi^h Out cl i 
l^'ud^rTf Ilt&irdt (Indio 

Alloj^Uivr Profuinor Baikar linu iiroifucod an 

oditioa for uhidh all stadantu MarnihLi hiitoty 

wiU. bo ^wale/til taldrai A third eiliEioti wtlJ bo kraUaiJ 

for» no dauirt:^ oaj ly iWl I ouuiot but hope Ijr* wilE 

Iiclil ILII Ejulai^ Til tlm pk^Lkt yiii.i, Lhn Sludent 

Tookiu|( for Nui^h ilihige will not hod It uasy in 

di'K’vvtir the ithorakkhcpoti of llin aeeyunt of tEiA 

fkrfit d^lit of tEii> Riighidk ami !Mamlli4U« or lihlrali'i 

Ell Her prylaAtliig a^biAl liiie /uAiyo. 

It. L\ TB1IPI.C. 
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IN THE CENTURY BEFORE THE MUTINY. 

Bv Sia RICHARD C. TEMPLE, Bx. 

I have lately had reason to go fully into the story of the Mutiny of the Bengal Army, 
1857-1859, and have been im pressed by two facts: Firstly, that it was in its essentials a mutiny 
of an army against its employers and not a rebellion of a people against its rulers, though 
local malcontent notables did succeed in making it one in restricted areas; Secondly, that 
its roots went back to the very dawn of the existence of the Army. The well-known story 
of the greased cartridges with its consequences was merely a symptom of a deeply rooted 
disease. The object of this paper is to indicate briefly what the history of the disease appears 
to be. I begin the enquiry, therefore, with the foundation that eventually grew to be the 
Honorable East India Company. 

In 1600 Queen Elizabeth, while Akbar the Great was still alive, granted a charter to 
the East India Company of Merchants to trade in India and establish local factories for the 
purpose. Chartered traders and merchants the British in India remained, as one mercantile 
body among many others of varying length of life—Portuguese and Spanish, French, Dutch, 
Danish, Swedish, Austrian (».e., Flemish). None of the European nations represented by these 
bodies attempted to set up a ruje in the country except the Portuguese and Spanish, who 

created a coastwise empire from Gombroon on the Persian Gulf to ^lalaccaonthe Malay Coast, 
to say nothing of the Malay Archipelago. But the Dutch, English and French had destroyed 
the power of Portugal in Lidia by the eighteenth century, and as regards the native powers 
they had never attempted to establish a rule on Indian soil for themselves. The East India 
Companies quarrelled and fought with each other and at times with local Indian rulers, but 
were always of little consequence politically until about 1750, when the rivalry had dwindled 

down to a struggle for supremacy between the English and the French. By that date the 
European trading companies had acquired from native Indian rulers real estate, autonomy 

for their settlements, and trading privileges. Their friendship and goodwill, too, had become 
desirable to local and even imperial potentates. But that was all, for we may except the 
isolated instance of the British Naval expedition against Aurangzeb in 1685, which was 
unsuccessful at the time, though it enabled Job Charnock to foimd Calcutta. Autonomy 
invflved self-defence, and troops and forts of a sort were maintained to that end by the 
mercantile companies, but they neither held nor sought for the means to possess politically 
either power or influence. It was left to the Frenchmen Dupleix, de Lally and do Bussy 
to seek both in order to oust their British rivals from India. Tho opportunity for attaining 
their desire lay in the political conditions then existing in that country. 

It is now necessary to turn for a while to the general history of modem India. After 

the effective establishment of Muslim rule at Delhi by an alien from southern Afghanistan, 
Muhammad Ghori (Shahabu’ddin), in 1193, a great number of dynasties, Hindu and 
Muhammadan, arose and fell in various parts, some of them temporarily powerful and of 
large extent. At this period the principal d3masties were Muhammadan, ruling usually 
from Delhi. One of them, that of the Lodi Afghans of Delhi, became involved in an ordinary 
family fight for tho accession, and application was made by one of the parties concerned to 

Babur, then Mughal ruler of Kabul, to intervene. This enabled that great and ambitious 
prince to establish himself in Delhi and Agra and found in 1529 a great kingdom, which 
subsequently, through the genius of his grandson Akbar the Great, became the Mugh A 

Empire of India. Under Akbar and his immediate descendants, Jahangir, Shahjahan and 
Aurangzeb, this Empire over-shadowed everything op till thq death of the last n 1707. While 

tho Mughal Empire was stUl a mighty living force, there had sprung up in the Deccan a 

series of Muhammadan kingdom of great importance at tho time, now known first as the 

Bahmani, and then as the Five Shahi kingdoms. Their combined territories st^hed from 
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to sEfi* and funned u kind of barriBr |>nw<»r Ivtu'cen the Muj^baU and Ui« ffonth, and 
thoiish thftjr had al} b«u overthfown before Aurougzeb clieii, tliey left a distioel umpit 
belijndtbeiitimdpiuvt.'d Ibe Avay far uiiceiHMion an «oon os bia eoAttclUng bond wmi (vmoTOtli 
In Bddltion^ tbemitn»eaod fell at tbe aame tunc Ibe Hindu VijayaiiHgw Ejapiic of tie SaulJi, 
wUK’Ii, tfK>. left ilA tDJirk Lu u. iiumbM o( independent Hindu Slalfa. In further addition 
tlii'pfl nfoae, in Aurangzeb’e lift--time, jot auuilitir Hindu power tinder Sivaji the Aluratba, 
dr-'vlliicd to pky a leatliug part all over India in th« mibiieqUcirLt cenLurJoii. 

AtiniiigxeU tmt a great prinee, but unlortuimtrly be was also a $e«t4riati fanatic, anti 
iu the cud, a» bad ^bdiaininad Tughlnb long before him, he broke up Llie TJniptre he Jiad 
ao (jicatSy esrtendod during the fifty ycara of hia rule. He alinnated from the Hughala all the 
Jilndos DUd niUTiy Muaalniana alike, an It is humblo tomb near tJii- cares of KUora In the 
Decean iciitifies- The eoaditiona at hia death Avem such that it required a man as at rung 
and capable on bunaeU to keep the Empire together. After Lia death, hnwrer, not one gf 
hia eueeiHsoiw—most of ibeui mcru imppcUH-from 1707 to 1858. when the luiperiaJ title was 
foraiaJJy aboliabed by the BritiNh, ever eTtn tvmotcly appruachud hia capadty, Tho icaok^ 
aaregards ifto Empire afm chaos, and ua rogiiida loaid urea^ a rapidly iiiovmg kekidoB^A^jpg 

of dynostica and prineipiditiefl. until tbe British ^tcppitd in am] wnsolidated piiwcr once more 
under a ibjgle antliurity, 

Fnr the iminediate purpose It is enough Ln ntitw that when the ti pn^utiitiTm of the 
Frienoh and Knglhdi Cuiiipatiieii came to loggei'ht-ado and bml aiifficient armed VtrcngtL to 
try and bust each other from Indian soil by foiws, I be important Indian poivem wen»: drstly, 
liifi Maratha local utaU-s making ibemseU-ea felt. cveryAehcro from tbair eeattt? the Dannan; 

secondly, the Mubammadan fitato of the Kbuini of Hydarahud. dUo in tbr Doceau, with his 
vo^l the ^avab of the OarD-itic (Eiuit Coast) at ArcotnOL far from Madraa : and thirdly, 
a quite new anrl epheiuet'al Hialo at Hcrlngapatam under the notorioufl Haidar AU and hia aon 
'Tipii Sahib, ivlio Imd tiuatnd tho Bajaa of Myeore riaen lucalJy out of a port of tba Vijajronagar 
Em pirn. In tho north tlwru AViifu thu Xswahn uf Oudfa af. Lucknow and of Bengal at Dacoa, 

nomfaaUy viceroyfl of a roi/flimoof, the hluglud Emperor at Helhi, who, mdsed. la alwayi 
to \m found In a mbty background! in all transact ions of the timo till of ter tho mutiny 

In tho emiree of tJii- armrd nommcrebiJ elrugghi that artiao out of tho Tivolry betwran 
the Proneh and Eiiglub, flie French leader, Bnpleiic, conceived tlia idea of iuterforonco in 
the affaira of tho Indian Stales. The opportunity lamo when the tneritnblr. diapntra fur the 
siiccMsion to the thrimes of Hydcmbail aj>d Areot arose. The French backed one claimant 
and the Eiighsh hin rival as a matter of poUcy. Li tho Iwml waia that ensued tho EngliHfa 
wore fortunate iU iiwaiesaing a genius in (IUvb, so that Hupleii and his succeaaor do Lftlly 
Avciu entirely defeated with thn aid of Brltisli IHa power, rronoh iiifliiimco theroupoi, dis- 

appeared from India. In the interval thn English took Orissa, i.s., theiVorLhern Circora or 
tHviiloiw of the Hyderabad State, which bod been taken iwwcsBiou of by de Bmay, who 
had managed to gut control over the Ifiaum of i.Iiq day. 

Tlte English had lUaa become acetutoinetl to the idea of actual rule In fndlo, when in 
1(57 Surajii'ddaula,. tho Xawab or Viceroy of Bengal (by then ita iirl ital king, aa after 1741 
iupemslon from the Delhi Empe-ror waa not even nominal) gave tho upportimily U> Clive 
to eolw jtower in Heugal, Suraju’ddauJa had attacked ColOuttn and mo&iacred m.j«t of iU 
white imiinktion. ThorouroO CUvo had not only telriovod the position, hut after PUasey 
u^t the wbolL. fabric of the Xawab-, rule, and set »p a isJativo as sueceeoor in liis capo, 
mly of mrnct of tho BriuaLmn. ShCrUy aflerAianIs In 17W, af.er the victor,- ol Buaar over 

th« titir^ M ^UHthib-made Xawab of Bengal, at which battt* 
th« titular Mughal Emperor Shah Alam of Delhi was present „ o purely passive spectator 
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tlic NawAb yupeTts^dct^ by C'Uvo mid libi mn iippotati-^d fn hi$plutc, Clivu 
diLL'i un{[UtiHlioiia]>ly mastpr^ hut h^ diti nut puRh inaUf*-n>i Bi]mjilijig u foimiiJ grjuit^ of Bnngali 
Bihftr kml OriEm frotu the hrlpleas Sboh Mam^ who lm\ bj thin beeoiiso for aU j^roeiical 
pttrpofiiss & pifitilDti^r nf thfi Conipaiij nt AJIuJiuliBd, tc^paiiA Li&ti^r oil into thf^ prntArtioTt of 

f^india of Owalfor. lit this tray the Bfitieh JCn^t India Companr bocaiBo ono of tho many 
HQVcjrei^n pr>wmiH m Ifidin, jueb bm wRm tkfi Xizuni of HycIorubHcl, HEudiir AH of My^nOp tho 

Nawab of Oudhpanjcl the various lioiput prtoowmjd tho tnombera of the Moralliu L*oiifcdi™:y . 
Lhe Ihiughiil EiDjiefof nt Dolki bning n ninrop though MomRlimra oonv^nient^ ehndow tO 

oil parties^ 
Aftor nivo, Warmn Hantingn acted an an effect iw OovemoT from the very Brstp treated 

the Behgal Nawoh a litiilar prinee, and be^au to prateei OudJi ^itJi this Compitny's iroopa* 
mpffciaUy BgaifiRt the RphillA Afghans establiflhfid independent t j north of the Gan^ea lif a 
Hindu population* The proceediiigii of Clivo and Hautuigd had. ho far been merely the 
actions nf the repreiientatives of an English Chartered Company* and St woa rightly felt m 

England that if they wfera to be supported by tho BriitsL Crown dicy mwd bo leg diied, 

Hcnea the Kcgulailtig Atrt of 177*^^ whinh arfi^tcd a Gnvarucir-Gennmi of Britiidi India au 

tt then was, -ureatod a Cuiindl, a High Coiiri^ and a Byattm ol Goveniinent cinder the guiiL-nil 

auperiDt«jidoiica of tho Kingh Minietora, Tlio t'ornpany etill remained but with LimitcN:! 

powers, ami the pomt; for ibe pieseni purpose is that tbereattor It vaa tho Crown and 

not the Company that ulthriateiy n^iKmaiblo for the aciicin rif Lho Goviimon$'Gt:iiL'rHl, 

BritLiih rulo was legally oxitihliMUefi in all parta lidd tob« British territoiy. 

It wo^ not- pofvsiblo In the conditionit of Hu^tings^ lizuu for tha BritiHhto bo left in plaeo- 
by the rival powoT^ in India, and to understand the next proceedings ol Hoatlnga^ it ia ncecs- 

aaiy to D3cpkLn tlmt tho hlarathiL Conh^eraoy consisfllefl of five dyaiisties rulii^ in CenlroJ 
fndjat Thi?io may be briefly called the l\'£<iiwaa ol Pouiai (the litular the BhonaJfa 
of Nag|inrop tho GaRkwam of Barodai tho llolkam of Indore, and Itte ^iiidioif of Owftlic^^, 
In tho cighLeenlh eenliiiy they made themM-lTc^ felt from Bombay Clhl^utia And from Liihnro 
to ^fadroa; prfictieally over all India. The impotent oceupanta of the ihrum* of Delhi wem 
always powerleaa H'huiievur th-u Marat ha cliiniH came thoir way, hut they were used by tbo 
hfamthaR for tegallaing purposes. |U5t as Clive and the British Jiad used them. Tukiug 
lidea hi a disputed suecesdiou invtiK-iid tho British in war with the >latiithaii, m which tho 
Nixam and Haidar Ali of Mysore Joined against thu l!liigliii]i. It came to nuLhing^ but 
in the course of it Slndin of Gwalior took tho o^^er-belpleoa tShoh Alam ol Delhi undor hi» 

protcotlon on his quilDng that nf the British. Before Hostings left India, Pitt'a bidia AeL 
^1784) waB piwcd ond rented in a Brliniater fur India under the title of Bfc^dent of tbo 
Board nf Control, taking all thf^ real poww m indlan aHaira out ul ihe hnrjde of the Diioetom. 

India was aftetwaida dr /acto povemed by thf^ Crown onU the Govemurs Oencmi olwaya 
aci^ aa ita noprceentatlvcs, 

‘lhe ItitJia Act forbade a polby ut cetnjneal and annexation^ but Iti the eoddJtianB it 
wna not poa^ibb tu follow it out* and evciy Governor-General found binm^tf, however reluc¬ 
tantly, involve^l in wot and ita coniwquc^nc^oB, in or out of IndiaH foi^ the aakn of aubrcquiuiL 

peace. Firdt came the Myjioio War of 17D0 wiih Tipn Sahib, 4on ol the redoubiuhlM Haldat 
Ali, and I ho aequisLiiuji of much territory in Bouthoin India with ihv approval ul the Brnteh 

CoTcmmeni.. After thla. when Lotd Wellwlf^y s important inhui.neu came to be fdt, Tipu 
Bahilip w!io Imd Imm liitrigiiipg with Frimcti (Napoleon^ waa ormbrowm, and ihum wa* 

a atill ItiTther acq^ui-Hiiion of territory, Inchlenially the Kt»m wa* deliiiiictj; broiigJit uii^Ur 

British protection. WcllcHiDy next put mVj praetiee tlio principle of i^ubardlnato alhanuo 
British protection ol Native fjtatea, boginnliig with i\m Bculiwa ol Bwim. Thia pn>p 

duwl a war with lhe Maralhaa, in the oourec of which Bhuusb wa^ defeated at .ygaon 
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Holkar frt Pig, Bsudja tit Aasoyc imd LMwnri, whil^ Late cnUired DolM. Sindia had 

ovt-rniJJ most- thit buids of tho RaJpttt^S and all tha country hc^tweeit Ike Guigca «id the 
Jumnii ajid loal them all. As a vmu^t oi tkie wur, by ISOS BdtMi kfluence in India, 

in thi! Puiijabir CXl<M(ldcd indirecrtlY as far mi il diie& uuw, atid avowedly no 0110 paid any 
Att^o^tion to tho Pulhi /niVa^tti Emptior, handsomely penoionMi by tbe BritiBb. 

The Homo GoTFmmfiiat did uuL liko this policy of expanoiop imd war, recalW Laid 
\Vpl!(H5ley and rtiverfitd St, only to CTcaic iw onp mHoll macb 'norm troublfl and war later Otii 

Ar another re^idt the Sikli& Had orif^cn in the Punjab aa a lormJdable cnnEolidai^^d jjower 

i[Tjfb.>r Haujit Singh + wlijchwiia kiHptutbay uli-jiig the line o! tbc riYcr Sntlegc (Satlnj)p partly 

by n gcutiiOii at Ltirlkiana and partly by tliai tiagminiiA innniLrab'i a|ipnmiatioil of Blitiflh 
atwngtb* Aa a third Mult Oiti Fuidarh^, a horde of marauders in Central India, b^eamfl Tcry 

dongeroiirii aa they worbed hand in hsiud wiih tho Mriratba rulers, Thia garc rice to anothEf 
Morutha Wot^ ineluding the brilliant Tietori« of Kirkwt Sitabaldi and Ufoiiidpui oTcr 
the PeahwAr Bhonj^le and tlolkar rcspoctiYcly. The Fetikw^a diiuippcarcd 0$ the pensioned 

Baja of Biihur near Cawnporc* wiicro ho vtiia nnoocedEd by hh ailaptod aoa, the notorious 
Nana SoLib al the Ifutiny- The Bboiinb a territorio beeamc the Central Frovinraat of 

RriiiRh Inriia,^ and tho Pindada and other nsKraudinB, inrludiag the Patball^ of Amir Khati 
and Gbolur Khan, lo exist. All itiia had been achieved by 1818 under the brilliant 

adinitiisirailun ol Lurd HoiillugR^ Tlu-ru waa nu qiieaUcu now aa to w^hich power was 
realty ruling In India;—that of the Oovcrnor-GcneraJ under tho Crown of Enghindr though 

nominally under t! 0 Kofit India ^.‘oaipany. luderfh a little later (1826) in tlw daya of Lord 
iVinUcrsiL, British uyiieo in ixitiTVL'jiiiig ki nnuthvr local miL'oe^luii at Bkamtpuf noor P-e-lhi 

wa^ iivo\\'cdly taken hy the paj-anmuni ijowcr/' By 13il3 Eriglleh wee dt±clari!c] tu br the official 

languiLgc ai tht* count and by thu t‘h9rti:r Act nT next ymr Fjirliaiiiciti ubolli^licd the 

Company at & oonim-prubil broly aiifl amd Jl utdy adinmiRtmtivi; piurpOirC:^, citi^kaworuig 

tliQ Govoriiincnt ol India to poss kws^ onrl throwing open ofiidal podtiona in ita tcmlnrica 

iQ English and Inclkniii alLko. Th& Cfowti thua dcU bora tidy aasuincd uovcreicn po^'cm and 

no one could i^y it my. Tho ordy indopcadent pow^or^ now' Idt wore ihe Sikh uf 

ihu Punjab atid iho Amira of SinrL 

In IS37 fear of intrlgne by the Ru^ians, aa succcaMira of the Eaatcm poUoy ol SajKilpon 
brought aboui^ with this uE^suitaiicc' of Hanjit Singh of tho Punjab, a inismurLUigtrEJ and iUa- 

afitrous war with Alghtinuton, and na a oomscqncncc a war with tbo Aralrs of Sind rwultiug 
in unncxaiioni WldJo thcac oiMimtiuJiH wiim |iiiH.ni.tliiig Eiinjit Sitigh died and Ibc in^uid 

dymuitlc intriguoa fullowitd, in the couiro of wiiich the BtitlHh frontier woa ciof^d by the 
Sikni^ Four nard fonght battles in rapid euccesdon at iluclki* Fi^rosoahah {Plipnishabr) 

near Fcrcttcporc, AUwai near LutUiiana^ and Sohraoii crippled the Sikh power, Tho Sikhs 
wi^n? now imdor no effedivc govcrnruetit at all, aTiil two more ti+rriblo buLLluf at Clullariwala 
and Gujrat rcsuUorl in the dimcxutidti td the vtliole Panjab. Eritish domination did not 
iiiduDQ hatneJ in tlio PihU soldicmp who rajudly iH'cajno loyal Riip[?ortcm of ihdr Juruicr 

niitagcniftta. 

By thli time Lord BaUioufliu waa Ciovemrjr-GcriLrrvl aud rtilLug vigoroualjv whioli lit 

India niBans mailewly. He vtm muck impressed by Ike mhsgovcniinotit of too many of the 
rulci^ in GuborditiBle aUUnua with the British power, and ari a mcona cd imjTroTiiig the 

of the iieopltr, he atcadiiy applkd tlu* old “dnotckic of la^HC^', wlicccby the right 
ni adoplion wm rvlused tu child loss Rajaa and Nawab® and the aovcrciipity over tbuir Btauw 
lias^sl to the |Jiramount power, in ibia ease tlio BiiLuh. Failure lo pruduco cblldnpn la 
not imunininou among the hijd>ly self-mdiilgentr and many opportwnJtice coiwr^imally oioou 
uf applying the dwlrine. The Marat ha chief tkc prinCi]XLl iiuflcrcri:—amonpt gthcm 
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Satarft tin> riMnaliw of the flommionn, nint^rti, Xsgp rr* tha mtif of th^ Bhiitislt 
Ail ttieao wdfti ^Rchcitlcft by tbo British Oumnm{7nf. TLic Kaem Saiuli of Bithur, 

ua tliv adopted $on of tbe lust- Bcrth^vii, ol&im^ to bo » vi^*tini wJso* hut this mis far Imm 
being thp c;a^. Tko ji^cLHiDEmij Nuivabi uf tlio CoxnatiOr too^ ^/niro enbjeotod ia tho doertrinOi 
and annexation in this mAnner went on npaun. The final and most im|iort*nt iimesatloii, 
that of OudL, was howovor ordered from EpjsltLnd against JDAltioudo'^s odi^kc. 

The right of adnpUim hud for msuy csntarles been a cherMiod right unifuig Hindus 
for leligioiiu reusonfl and from tliom had pajvipd nu lo itii! ImLiun Muhnmmudami The 
wholesale apphcaiiutij therefore^ of the doetrlde of lapse not only created m sciiau of per^ 
Hounl disaster, bnt the deepest possible nvieiitinent, in tlie mimU nf thn highly placed claasce 
ol the population, which had a diieet induenco on those who took fidvcintagc of tbo Mutiny 
in the Bengal Army to try and convert it mto a rebelUonp In 185ft Dalhoiisie left ludLa 
to dJe in thf> next year, and it fcJJ to tds successor. Lord Canning, to face the Mutiny, suppress 
it and rccoostmct fch^ Govemmenb of thn cmintry thereuiter. 

It will have been seen that lu all thi^ preliminaries to the I^Entiny the "Delhi Emperor 
was not ncmaidered by any uue cuncemed in ruling any part of India, and that tliu centuiy 
ol bglitmg in wlricJi the British were alrmwt iinifiinnly viutorioiia was i»rfnmed ohidly by 
native troops Lud by Britisb OQlcucs^ 

DisturbancFi among the Indians^ cauM^I by auoli Brituib pTUCCudlDgs, as these, would 

naturally be limited to the ruling and higher elo^e^t it cannot bo said that the inovi* 
table British intnrfercnou wiili ilw life of Lho ordinary folk to which tlia l>rionged 

coidii have hod much effect by tho date of the Mutiny. The British w'ere not In a fKAdtinn 
to aiaho changes of any In the general civil admlnhitnttiuu litifore the date of 

Hastings and tho Hcgobtlag Acta of 1773, and then not to an extent that could touch the 
people oa a W'hole hofore 1NI3 when Eiiropoan mifwiionarica w-orofrwly admittodp 18^ 
when Lonl Wdlium Bc^ntinck full iLmng enough to abulisb the practice of the seU-immu- 
laGoii of widows {suttco, 1835 when tho Press was given cum pic tn freedom and state- 
contralU'd education an En^lijik turn, and 1354 when the " Education Cbiuier " ww pro¬ 
mulgated. Ill tho Condi tlutiB exlsttng in and before 18571 thmfoni, no opportuniiy could 
hove oernrred for tliuye vital aet^i to reach down to the [MXiplo, Tho HritiBh syatem of 
donjc^Ue adnuoistratiort could not oasucrh have created gEmerul unr&st^ and co could uoi have 
helpTKl tu ortulo Motluy. Kecunt udjidiiL^trutivu ermra nf jiidgnirnt and miscalcoJuLioJiH 
tio doubt helped to fan the fUmca in Ondh and Bengal when it Imd been fitarteil, but any 
flissalikfraoLiuiL Among the iroupti ag to gonocal pubhu alfiunf, except perhaps In Oudh wbcjicu 

Ml itiiuiy of t hem came, could ouiy have been such aa \vm§ cauj^d by tho agents of 
malcontent native ndonf and notabloa. 

The quii^tions then tJmt arise on the foregoing Fomarks arc ; How' wuh it that tho trouble 
began as a Mutiny and not as aTobellion 1 What manner of men were they tJmt eouipo^cx] thn 
armiCii at the disponal of the BrilLsh Gfivnmmeiit bi Ifidiu f Why Ahoiib] the men who had 
followed tho Britub oflioors to vlotory so gidbrntly and so often for a century lom on them 
in the eiul within a very few yuom of ihulr laist a^£Hj.iiltfl on thu armies of the Native States ( 

For it niiisL Jainutienibored that tt wa^ojiJy ki 1S53 that iboy bad pciiirmwl from a victorious 

war in Burma, t hat the eonqueut of thn Puiijiib daUsl only from lMl>p and that, like the 

OurLhii^ after thuir defciat by Oohtcriouy In 18 HI, they had not only breuniB Ihe friendi 

of the British powcFi but hud acLiudiy fough t for it in Burma. As la well known, in Janu¬ 

ary 1857 the earlridgou for the new Enffcld riflo were found to have been grcaiipd at tho Dum 

I>uin Small Arms Poetory near CdEuutia with anlizmi fat. The general feeling was tluit this 

endangered the caaLo fedings of the Hindu soldiors and kgured the religious emotiona of 

thoir Muhammadan comrades, bocaniu they bRd to bite tho cartridges ehargfog the muzMo 
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loa/J^re of ihdSif Th^i v«ii.T uf jakndcf it about that tlis; ^vjia uiiclcati 

and that thvBritiahf^oftrfjueiiily niCMfcto C&oviDrt the iiativo sdldiRrH forcibly Ut Christianity, 

But bow wHJiil whnt wHft obvIoiiKly I4 local Id tinder, tit onm rrsinffllintlt cntiKirtl aiToiiflagra- 

tioofriiju BArnujkjKjretoAHihak in the Funitth in tUrw monthn ? greaw'd partTidgm 

w#in» merely n pritciit (md not t bo csow, BcHides a {Fulitkal tlnmt tui^d b}* idt^rc^tecl 

a^tatonfi #hat tvaa it ? 
It is fi^fCPHaiiry now to go Iwiek a litlk into tin,' liktory tpf tl^o Xativft or ^invj {jnp^hi, 

fioldier) Army tif th« Ktud Inilia Company* •Jibjt rhe bYwieh wero tho ttr^t TO cotert^ 

tlifs idea of atialning pt>wrT in India by force, v.o acre they the lira! tu ixirceivo that 

the liidbtieof iho wurlikr raow wore i-np.ihUiu! aliHikrbiug l!^Eiro|K'ati di^^idpUne and of Iwing 

tumpii into tomiiHahh! nnlitary hr^hM. Thff Brirkti were nrit lung in imbibing tbn idea. 
TJie fh^t- TSriLihh CO17W fcimred on ilii» 1 principle wa# raised ia Bombay and moji after Madras 
followed jndt, and mi w hen EreaoH and Knglwb iiiRt. in armed eonfiiefc, disciplined native troops 
were employed cu botJi sidcM. The prlniriplcs of recrsutiuent md coixtroi ocm be thno Btatcd:— 
rccmit only from the warlllco ola©8e«T indorn ninn nf good family to join aa nffirora and giTO 
these last a good iKwtion mid euHicIent authority, train thi^m oil In Baropean iktyle, and 
pltteo them ntidar & very few selecMid (three only at fir?rtj RritWi olbcera who unfler^ 
<^tand thfiir prejudieea aiul eaii treat thetn ayziipatlirlieally arid well. There wati nmple 

in all thito, bccaiiae after all I hr rpink and fik of tho amiifniserv'ing tho British 
Company eatiie from tho saiue cluasea ah iliose serTiDg the VaTions India!! rLilem, 
Hindu and Miibaniiiiadiiii, at tho time* and in the po|julatiDn that suppUed thpin tho long 
contiuiiwl struggle iKvtwetn j>nicjitaie and potentate, great and small, had developed a 
loyalty that Witn ntrietly fX^ironal and not nblionaL Pay the sepoy wcUt, imderatand him 
and his wsyhj treat him nj'^mpatliotkalJy and thus erest^ flomradeshipi exael a fcasoriable 
disciplinn showing him wJio ia hb master, lead him brevuly and so win his riosiiertp show 

hlm+ toO| that the Zcading is wisp and uacccaalnl^ and thereb no limit to his loyalty and oven 
devotion It bad been thn nntnre uf lib forebearfl for rnunliiw gi^nojmtiorm to follow hlindJy 
the Uwlcr who knew theta and knew alsti how to h-ad. It is found in the atoriea of ^luhaminad 
Ghnri and Alan'ddia Kbiljh nf Bah sir and Shot iShah* of Shivaji the Mamtha and of tho 
NftVayat adventurer Haitiar Ah uf Mysore, Qvtiy onn nf whom, except the Marathn., wem 

of foreign origin. The iiatarc of tho waa the nalure of bb oneesUire and it hdpiNl 
to create the story of Clive, In is>rving CUvo md the Englipih faithfnlly ihf seiwy w'sa only 
doing what bb eluaa bad nlw^ays done* It Tnattersd notJiiiig to liiiii that hia leadcm wprn 
forelgnc™ juid ChristianR, lor they respected hb religious idi^fis and feelinga, whatever they 
wem. In con rage he bad never bi^n lacking. An army thus constituted a oh mo foruiidahle 

It hghtiog macdiLae that it w^as niA often auecesefutly defied. To (fiiote once more the often 
4jnotc<) words attributed lu Sir Colin Campbell (Trf)ril Clyde) : Take a hanibcM:i and eij^l 

it agaiii&l a tree, the shelt will n-buinil and full harmle^: tip U wilh steel uiid it iM f^rpmua 
a aiJcar which will pbreo deep and kill*' To ijwote further thn remark of i^ir W. H, 

thi> great w'ar RocrEspoudont of tho time i " Tho bamhog b tho AabiLLej theateel pomt b thu 

Eurojaran-*' 
At the awnc time tho sepoys^ like the mi of the Imlian jmpulaLiQn, were orotlidouH 

aud cxoiUbla on any kind of report or nimour, and liahh? lij nulbnrutiS of unroiuviluiblff 

anger on provocation great or medmU, real ur itnttglaary. They were an cosy prey to the 
highly placed malcontent and his local agent the agitator. That in to aay^ they were liable 
to eudden mutiny and showed this liability from the bf^gimiing. Mutinies actually oeeurrrKl 

in varioiia places and in all armies for all kinds of loasousisoriouii and friTolouJiH In »ujiie 
oases they were duo to mieinanagemi'ut. The more Important oceuirnrl in 17i>A* ilW* IbOSi 

IS24, 1B43, 1844 and IMH. The Mutiny of Ih^T wm in fact by m meani on isolated of 
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noTol occurrenti*#- Ciilm coosid^rstioJi will idiow CLut ill thfl ooiiditionfl it i&iiFit &1myB tw 
a liiiljiiity to be guarded Against. This liability to gflt out of banil did not, bowovcr, mean 
that in time of wof the Sepoy Arraiffl were uut to bc relied on. I'hrir whole biatory ahowa 
the coueerse. Tlie emotiona actuating the fighting man, sh the iwpoy hat* idwayis been in 

wnr and acLivity, are not thoau tliat mtive 1dm in pw» and in aetiuu. Tlds aamu murUal 

papacrity Iiaa also made him "worlr aido by pitlts in u spirit of true aomradoBhip with that 

otbnr fighting luAii fxtr the Britiali soldier. 

The Bengal .tVrmy in 1807 was not condimtod uu the ideal prinotplca, wMoh guided tbo 

founders of the SetM>y aysttni. Originally the Bombay and Madras Itogimcnts consisted 

oI lUgh cMto IfinduH and good dass Mubontmadaiw, hut aooii dlffmut Cflstos and rAces 

entered and inailu a sucteSsiful blend. However, whim Olivo used ids expcricuct-a at 

Ahiot and in the South gnuerally, aud formed the Bengal foree tliat fought uudur him at 

riasscy, it cuusistvd ch[i>fly of Bralmiuiuiand high vasto Uindus, IIiIhpeculiarity the Bengal 

Army retained right up to the ^(utiny of 18u7, but othcmlfo it was run on tha aame 

general ininviplea os its prcdceessom. Bnt there c&oic change:?. The number of the £>utq- 

pean offlcern iiicteaMol aud the influence of th« native iiflkvts deercoaod. The constant 
widuniiig of tho British tenitorii'a and tuilitary tosponslbiUtips led to the raising of many 

irregular troops tti which the beat ofiieera went. The ulliceria left behind began to low in» 
fliiGiifi! and tl^ men their phi aonae of dbciplinC'. Pay. alSowonroB, and peuuulary towards 

Here iiiterfoml with, whicl? eamisfl the dei'|H.-atp dksatlfifaction. Tits practices of the other 
anuiea showed that caala prejudices werc given too much prt>[nJtivtu.-e. Froeuotion ol Brltiah 

Onicera went by seniority ami thuu too old or Incomiwtent men occupied the higher mfm- 
inands, In conBpquent.'e of all this an insuborduiRte spirit increasingly prevajlod. Add the 

tiatioiml liabiHiy of the wpoy to credit any story of a cook and a btili that any macal choau 
to bring to him and it will in: perceived tliat by t&G? Lhu Army was oftener than not ready 

to Mutiny, Add Again tlm potiUcal unrest caused by the prognLUaivu Britiub aupPCniacy 
over lliB native ruiera and thcir dependants daring a long period| and to that isogleot to maiU' 

Inin Anytliiiig liku a saliicictxt proportion lit approached otic to alx In. the most favourable 
view) of Bfit.isli to native tronpa, and the withdrawal o( Rorac of the tanner for the warn io 

Purala and China. Then ons realbwa tliat the uatlvc Icadem began to think that they hod 

before them a real {duuiiiu to upset the Britisb powcTf and that thu wpoy began to be puffed 

up with his own importance and to tliiuh that be Could safely try conotuaions with his British 

OlHccia, 
In 1857 the Bengal Army wan indeed ripe for Mutiny. Many competent looken on 

in India saw tliid and kept on tndoting on it, though the seniority-pcotnoled uflicuni iu inmiu- 

dialii commaTiil were blind. DaJhousiti, too, SAW that generally the poaition was dangerous 
and prupoBcd an iucreaao in the British and a dscreasa in the aepuy furevs. But he was 

sick unto dtiath, and hia autiocMfiior, Lord CannUig, arrived just tn time to face the imiption 

of the long-ruuibling volcano,' 

' Mr. y. W. ltuoM.:r of CwuhridB'' reuit u lonluroon thft Pofi'ffeai T/tiory lAa fndion Afurinybufora 

iliB Foyai Hittvrical Ssoiety cu January ItfSj!. whieti Itas b«n iirinind in ita ttVaruo^risM, ,|!b wriai. 

voL V, pp. 71^—ICO. in tliU laotuie h« (irnpmiflElii on snltroly diKu-y i.f ilia cniiaDS id Uis Indian 

Uuilny, witJi a tjo-na nuinlirr ol noiua aiviiijt tho placM wbiue Ute daUi lor bii itatuiuciita ar« to ba fitui.i), 

mjuiy i^f iliccQ Frtmrh aniircvii. in thn irnall apace avolIatalB to him hn tiaa not t>M& afala to (to mon Uian 

meisly alata bin ci]iirlauiin!i, which arc. howvver. aa nuvcl iirnL *0 aubvi’riiva of tlvD view* i have ciiprsHHl 

In thp ptn^nt taat that 1 caa eta uo inors tlian luit aUuitm to tUani. Ko ilimbt in rims Mr. BuckJEf will 

lurthcT sluriJato bU itkait at gnaiitr kti^tb And witli mtim detailed rtfsiviieea to hli aiiUtorlKsa, MaT 

tuia lltaory ia perliaiia boat axpreatsd by a »s(itcuoP un iiD ibc uuiiiii Caum, ihen. Wat ths traatmcBt 

[by tJio Ec^llsb) ol tbt Ktnpcrnr [UaliaJur iSliali].'* 
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UETEKSEINATION of the epoch of the PAEGAJ!?ATI EHA*1 

By H, E, BHATTWU. SI-A. 

TnK proliTt'ni of llio dttermiBation of the begimuiag jt£»r ^tnd dftte of tho Parg^^ii 

Er* ia v^W^knovrn to nLudimts ol autiquwiaii Ktadli^s in 4iud tlkau^loci^ up to date 

oji th& ^object dn^vn nL^fttly Jiumm^riscd by Biibn Yatlndm HiiyA lu Volnmo TT 

of bid pMMra liihdm, pp. 3IK!-3y7p irith ihe PondiKion thftt ii waa imfKx^Ibb to 

llic problem until fnrtln^r ioatt.-ri&b welt fort booming* Ho s^umnmri^ the syaelufoidirtio 

di^Ceo of eight dooumi-ntji imd bases bid disotission cm thtm. Aljout two yi^ars ago, I obmoed 

upon tlirec monj dot^uioEnts daied butb in the JUcngall and in the eoinBa|JontiLig Farga^tl 

year- Ihirinfi tho Dmgh Pqji holiUays of 1021, 1 defurelierU t he ciolleuiion of old doeuiiiiinU 

in luy own fomjily and that of aiiortiiNr old family Jiuiur me, and brought lo light ten mom 

dueitmeuls doted iiynebVtmistic7iilt3” in ilm Btangcdi And the PiirgapAti Erm TIuyi* of iiii!4H> 

ftem oUeody knonm to Bobu Yat tndrmnShmia Riya from nti artieJe of mine in tbc now-defonet 

JuujiiAl C?fAa^Aii^ bnc as I had omitted to nientien thn dn^ya of Lh« muntbs recorded In them^ 

ibey eoiiIJ not lliini be of much use Lu efiloulaHon- Thn tvRuk uiaterialu iiuw obtained per¬ 

mit of o re^nlJciung of tlic topic and an attempt baa been itiOfle in thh |iApifr Ut ALdve ihv 

voxotiniis problflin. 

As the Pargnilti Era enauat Im nxpnctctd Lci bn Lnowu to students ol antiqusjian 

studies mitsifle Bengal,^ it is nceeHtory Lo explain that ou Era of this name la found widely 

ns^d in t he Ensteni dUtriishi of Biuigal tm ail of legal docnmuiits, net Um Icoat iut-ercst^ 

ing of which are decdH pf boiIo nr tranKfi*!' of slaves. Tho yuAfs of the era Are oiaiuffl always 

used synehfaniaticoUy with the years of the Bimgali Eru. Tim earliest appLicalion liilhsrto 

met with is ol thn year 461^ which is equal to about A U. ilK!3. The pfirkhable mtnrit of 

tbn nuiterlul—rcmgli* thiiii lianditiEklB paper ™oii whjob theae dociimonihr were in variably 

drawn np. worked on by tbo mokL atmr^pheni uf Lower Bengal, hos lost Lo US all the older 

docTuiucnta or made them cirtreuiely sewoe- Btif. during iho whole nf ih^j twulflii ctuitory 

of tlie tfengnli Em. com^ponding to a.d, 16W-1T03, doomnenfa dated in the PargBj^ti 

Eta ofe very frequently met with, iL was uusied from the synehrouiatio eompapy of tho 

Beng^vLi Era by the odviuiL Aud eurmiicy of the Cbrietiau Era. with the enootoient of the? 

Permanent iixttlutijciit of Beugol. 

The hnpojtoaee of ibu Era la that, even on rough oaleuLuliou, its begtnuing year goes 

liock lu about A.D* 111X1-1200^ the accepted date of the inouruion of Ebo MuhamniiulaDM 

into Ei^ngoJ. This signilioant latino, eombined with the fact that at least two inMan4?es 

am kiiowti of this Em being edllii^i the Vftllail Eta (Son makes it very pfobAblu 

that some remurksble event in the History of Vengat connected ivitb the ^da Kluge, wtia 

dJsthiguished by its inangiiriLtion. The above probahtllty makes the lIocL deierminAtipn 

of the beginning of tbe Era important for tlio Histciry af Btingot. 

Below is given A ohlonologleal ILL of [t(x:urjiRnt.s hitbctrtn dhicoverDd on wliicli ihe 

PargOpati Era hoa beciu found uotid. Tn nicuit rnKitK, wt have tho cquiveicnt Ih-ngoJl yt'OJj 

but iu Mtmiu eiUj4^, the FUrgap^i year atfmcL Alone* 

1 B«kiI lit IH* OrLAnldi Cnlculia. 
i 'I'JiQ £im tuntb-wh ujifartunmf flly tiitflar A 4liglidy limecurat* In the 

iyi?> bmj Attiel# hfradiiii hftkptunaiia Sana of asiJ hL KfaJ" 
s hi HfvUnff and SammUana, D.a ISIS, Banaid^ gfcllcui, 

p. 4?S, 
* Hfcya> Uil\4§a^ JI* 
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IaH vf DoCttmtt^Ji dated in the Pargandti Era- 

Ko. Thn DaUeI pottlob oi 
Dvcun^iitii 

n-ljLDr^ 
^QUaili 

EaEaroacii} aod Tlfimarkfl. 

1 ITT V4\ ^IfT 
(Tnf5T«f ^TWI- 

i'aii 481, date ttau 7tb 

Sale of 
SlaYes^ 

Vilkgrt Aigadii.i 
Dlatrl^ Kbulna. 

Prof, a a Mitrji, B. Tn 
Dacca itevkw and Satn*aikim, 
voi. 11, BenftaU t’OrtioTi, i3i0 
B,s., page 472. 

i FkfgaiQAti 407, date the ;25th 
of Ajfhtdhtt. M ^ M M T F « « 

Sj. Baya'a AiiinMjVf ItihititOj vol. 
Lf, |)agi9 300, 

s fRT HT 
ITWlSt «R IHra. 

Son 1117, dAte ib« OSth 
Cliutre., yeiir 500 

Sale of 
Stares. 

Villaw MiLiiiir5 
in VikrampuTi 
Dtatnot Itocroa- 

lUuskated ogakiat page 3IX! of 
Rilya'a DhdkSra iti/tam, voL 11 

T TfiT ^ W\ tE*frc?r^ qv 
<HT^rql*iW4Tir4rt?r ^ qvn 

IlfliigftU San 1161, 
San S43, dRi<! tho 25tti 
MAgho. 

Ditto. Vdlaii^t:- Fiikp^Ift 
in Vikratnpiir^ 

DL^iricl Ba^ciai 

One of the old documents pro- 
eerrod in the writer's own 
family. 

“5" Tft iTT^AV^^T^TTW^t 
HUMIRi W 

W??«r q:iw*pT. 
dbft tlflS, PargRnAti ycnt &G0, 

dftta tho 21«L P&lgiitiB. 

DittOi Ditto, 

* 

l^tto. 

~G Tn7 «R ipnt^ <iiTnr^ 
?i»rrsir ■yinyfir^^g^ ipt nyi# 
7r^V "do 

’irj 1 <iR( 

Hcntfidi £an 1162. PuigRi^iAti 
^ftr 554 - . . * tho Sod 

WcdnoBday, 

Land <11010. Vllkgo ' 
KikiiikrkliJidil 

in VikmiuiitiJ-p . 
DiKtricfc Djircetie 

liliiHtmUid against page 45 af 
Sj. J. Gupta'a Ttitmmdjifiifcry 
ffiMAs. Tbo riifkliiiu nf t-Ua 
document pointed auuinifft it 
ia a mbcrabti^ mi^Fua/Ti»g, 

7 fft" tin t( *iKvWl 
Hflld;* fR «IRTRfl 

dij» 1170, cocrespoRding ytw 
m, dat;o tho UttiA.hadh(i. 

Ditto. VilkgaBikp&46^ 
District Doocn. 

In poaneeaion cd Babu Koilaifa 
Cbo^a Mit™ of PAikpJldi. 

8 ^to Bui date the 18th 
A^hAilha* 

Ditto, Ditto. Ditto. 
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Liitt of Docu}iiAnU daifd iri ^Ao PurgunM Em—conUL 

Tli« Diit^ PortioJi uf 
DocniTTiciJi^^ 1 

Subjeat 1 
of 

Lq^i^iLy 1 
famd^ 

K^ervnee sad BbitvIcSp 

;»ut.- ny So. 7. 3Jwt date thn! 
lAth A'jh^ba. | 

SlUlM* M 1 
No. 7, 

Sinn? bh Ng. 7* Same ns No, 7. 

10 1 Joogall yi'ar 1173, I’arganilt' 
y»'M 60ij thu 35tlt (.haHr*. 

Land- ' 
[lodioivtlon. 

ViUivjii 

Be Lnuiitc. 
Ubtrict Fancl<^ 

pWT. 

Tlia dficaniAtit ii Ln thn poitutiHiiaa 
ot li^bu KilihJkatii Bbu^^ciLuvyya 
of Eons who^ 
B«bu Kanuudnifliaiw BvAp» 
Siibthsputy ohUunod 
It lot my liup^ion. 

11 B.*nguli yvar ] 175, rarga^&ti! 
d$d, tile 23rd VdUiUdia, the^ 
lOtii Ziiliiljja. 1 

F 1 » ■ ¥ -" W W Sj. Itoya'ft Dhilkdrtf ItiM-sa, TJ, 
pogo 300. 

12 Pengall ytcar 1175 PurguiAtl 
507, the lOlU AgraMyani. 

Sab oI 8amo as IAOp 10^ 

* 

Sami' tia Ko* 10, 

13 ' |f?r ^T-T 
»ttff thf 

tn sjgrf*7r 

Stm i 170, JaL« tliA £l:u| BMilra, 
TiVi^laVf £170^^ ot ilii' 

Sftka i 00^, f 
jaQQii i)ny. 

CclophitH 
of a 

Bon^aU 
Moniiu- 
oript* 

l‘ 

Villiigft 
AbduDiftpttr, 

l>islricl Dftcou. 

Itin niannsirript ul only B t^uigPS 
eidlerl huu- 

oat from n heap of maiiiJiii- 
eiipta at ft Vai^nATA moitaB- 

tory ftt Abdutlapar by Sj, 
Yat^Ddramohftim BAyA and 

about 10U 

J4 1 ITT \\=i q^rr ^ra ftirTfi’ 
irnrTiflT 

Bcnjmli year HS3, l^ar^ari&t 
1 Htn Ciiiutiru. 

1 

1 

ViltagB NAgJir, 
Fft. 1‘alaug, 

D:Hirbt Farid- 
pur- 

In po^tv^saion of Bftbu Ananda-i 
uiLEJia B^ya of Nagar euid 
published h\ blA ti^m Bh^i* 
,Vi, P, 

15 ij% iT^>,.ci(nTn^r^ nnr^r- 
, ^ Tt»7««ir« ^TST '!(« tTT^^refi 

^ 5Tr 
Sm. J187, ftiPsapAH 578, Ihft 

]9t Atrina^ 

DiiiOa VUJogicPAikpSda, 
Divlriol; ili^oti. 

r In pomJiliiioii of Bnbu Kaii^oA 
Oiftndrft Alitnv of P&ikp&rjA. 

!« 1 fhr ^ \\CE ^r- 

?rf%r 
1 unff < Tm^. 
.7a» 118ft, rusBOfttt 5SO, the 

mh M0«hn, 

Wtlo. JlKitA Dfttoi 

Tbfi finiL twn doaufiimitn nrt^ not of Hits m tlw dot^TmkuitiiHi of tho opw-*U of tho 

P&rgnT^ftii E^a^ an iho eoTT^Apond^nig B^n^U yoats emo wimtiDgp Tli« foUowfcig cJiart has 

boon pn>pBr«4) vith tho nyaohroEiUtiQ daloa of ih« Eomaiulng Couitoon docuiiii<int]r. 
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Synehionbtio Cfasrt of dAtes In Iho PKi^anAtl ErA. 

TAe comcf date^ art prinitii (» Clartndon 

ZVfii0il^ 
Y«ot. VkIfaUM. 1 Xivinft- 

D . 

uim- fAltfuvA, 

1117 
(3) 2ut1l< 
509 P. 

1161 . : 
(4) 2{iLh. 
543 P. 

1157 
{6> 21st. 
660 P. 

1162 
1 

(6) 3»1. 
B54 P. 1 } 

■- 

1170 
1 

1 1 

1 (7-») i 
tt-ts-ieiii 

saa P. 1 

i 

1 

1172 
! 1 
1 

_ 

(10) 25th. 
604 P. 

1175 
(U) 2SoT, 

566 P. 1 
ll2} IQthJ 

667 F. 
1 
1 

1176 
a3)asad. 

670 R 

1182 
(M) 0th. 
674 P. 

1187 
(16) lot. 
578 P. 

1 

1 

K 

1 i 

1188 580 P. 1^ 

Dbcusslon of tlt« Evldunoe ot Documonts, 

(o) ZWufn«>ifA pre^rvtd in (A^ Aotw of Bafiu NUi Kunta Hhai^dthdr^pa of Jhi^tU 

Nos. 10 (uul 12. The following chart shows the velnt tve poeltion of t ho two doeunioiits: 

fi'CUll 
wr. Vmh AtM. ^1. m- Juhr. 

1 
Kif. AdTIL m. ChaL 

1173 
25 th, 

584 P. 

1174 

1175 
lOth 

56 7 P. ! 

Ii may he boor nt a glanoe that and uf the two ditos eniMt bo wrong. Q we Uavu the 
901 IWeftijuU cm the 2otli Chutra of B.Si t HA. wo oennot linve 567 E^ugfRiitU qq the lOth 

of Agfnhejiuia of B.Si 1175. 
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(6) Documenta preserved in thehouse of Balm Kailasa Chandra Milra of Paikpa<Ji. Nos. 7, 

8, 9.15.16. Hero again, the following chart shows the relative position of the documents :— 

Jtf’Dsall 
year. Val. Jyal. SrA. Bhi. K&r. Agra. Palis. Mlgba. FAI. Chat. 

1170 
11—13— 

15th 
502 P. 

1187 
1st. 1 

578 P. 
1 
1 

1188 
6th. 

580 P, 

From the above chart it will be evident that if on the 11—15th of A^hadha of B.s. 1170, 
we have p. 562, we ought to have 562+17= p. 579 during the same period of B.s. 1187. 
But we find instead p. 578 still continuing on the 1st of Asvina, in a document preserved 
in the same family. So, of these two dates one must be wrong. On the other hand, if on 
the 1st Aswin of B.s. 1187 we have p. 578, there is no obstacle in the way of having p. 580 
on the 6th of Magh of B.s. 1188, as wo find on document No. 16. From this agreement of 
the latter two dates, wo get a valuable hint that the intermediate year 579 began somewhere 
between the Ist of Asvina and the 6th of M5gha following—if these two dates arc correct. 
The agreement between these two datew also makes probable the proposition that the first 
date is \vrong and the last two right. 

(c) The Colophon of the manuscript Svapnddhydya. 

The manuscript was evidently written by an ignorant scribe, wid though ho has 
ostentatiously recorded the years of the Bengali Era, the 6aka Era and the Vallnli or the 

Parganati Era*,—the month, the day of the month, the week day and the tilhi as well,_^he 
evidently made serious mistakes. If the Bengali year is right, the §akdbdd is wrong ; for, 
the equivalent of B.s. 1176 is 1691 Saka, and not 1692 §aka, as the scribe has recorded. 
It is reasonable to suppose that he recorded the Bengali year all right; but in using the 
Saka Era, generally used by the astronomers, and the Parganati Era which was falling into 
disuse, he could not get the correct years of those Eras. Indeed, in the case of the Parga- 
pati Era, he made a mistake of no less than three years, as will be seen afterwards. 

(d) The Documents as a whole. 

With these criticisms in view, let us proceed to examine the complete chart. The 
first year to attract our attention will undoubtedly be the year B.s. 1175. In this year we 
have two documents dated in Pargap&ti, from two different places. The first one executed 
on the 23rd Vai^fikha shows the year p. 566, while the second one executed on the 10th of 
Agrahfij'ana of the same year shows that the year p. 566 has come to an end in the mean¬ 

while and the next year P. 567 has begun. Wo find these two dates agreeing jKjrfectly 
well with the last two dates of (6) al)ovc. where we received (he hint that years of the 
Parganati Era may have begun somewhere between the 1st of Asvina and the 6th of 

Miigha. We find the documents Nos. 11 and 12, pointing to the same unusual conclusion, 
and we are convinced that thefee dates are right. With their help, we can still more limit 
the period within which the beginning of the Parganati years should fall. We can now 
say that these years must begin on some day l»etwecn the Ist of Aswin and the 10th of 
AgrahAyana following. The materials obtained up till now do not allow of a closer limit¬ 
ation, but the exclusion of the Ist of Asvina lends strength to the supposition that in all 
^baWlity, the years begtui on the Ist of Karltika and the Era was a KdrUtkddi Era.* 

* I think, thors can b® no doubt that the Era is meant, 

vol XK Lakshmaoa bena Ere of Tirbut, as determined by Dr. Kielhorn in lUo Indian Antiquary, 
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With Ihi? ofitubllflinDDni of this faot, if we now look OpI the oU^rt, we find that dati!# 
Nga. 3, 4, 5, 6, Li, 12, L5| II), iLgr^ [lerfeistly with thii^ cnnultt&lon iuuj it HJiimltl nntjecd 
iihat liib com-ot serlcfl ijioJitdeiit tho iottf ^ aiflitat dateiv. Noa. 7-U, 10, t3, 14, do not agtto 
with thiH ccTiclutiiikn. By IcKi^kiri^ ifie i:hibrt it will hf^ thm Ncsed. 7-9 do nnt agTiMT* 

with the re^ of their eerier. If on the I5th of Jt e. 1170, we gQt 5<^'2 l^vr^a^dti, 
wo flhould niikiumUy o62d-«^=^‘Bo PWguritLtj on tht> HOiue* date of 1173. Bui 
doctiment No. 10 ehowft 564 bUH cowtlnitiiifi on the Chaitta of that year. Noe. 7-D, 
which !iavA Ik^u anftEiLaeil to wTung in (b) Above do nr»L ulm ligren with Lhelr own fiorioa 

Ilf wmnjir dates- It uuiBt thettiore b^: abeotutely wroag, Thia is ahkj the oa^se with No. 13. 
ft ^iveu 570 ValJhlS—f.t., i lie 22nd Bhiulru nf it.fi. 1170^ whenoan the 

(>c>rMt daU- ought to have bi'fii Parga^uti, jin hm thnn tbi^e yeara earlhir. It is 
easily litHin that No^ li? luii* agreement with no other date om the uhart. ItatMiils aloti^# 

The dates Noi?.^ lo and 14 agiw with one another mid the3^ differ with the correct series 
by oni^' sisL montba. Thir oaim u£ the discrepaney is very plain. Forgaoiiti ErSk was faLi- 

Inginto disnse and poople here and there hwrl begun to forget Ihat il. waa a KdTtixkMi Era. 
Th^y^ in Lbelx furgutlubji^, usvd H as Ibu IkMigaU Era, mid bt^teatl ol begintung a ni^w^ yp^ 
ill Karttika, oontinard fhe old yiw dowTi to t\w last day of Chaitra, libu the Ik^ngali j^ear. 
It may Ihi fleeu fmm llu' diort at aglaneu lIlaI Lhis was Llm cikHL^ betb with Num. Iti mid 14« 
The a&enmption that the difference noted might he thie to the mioprion of solar ealenlation 
in one lorfillly und Lhi> lujiar in othcr^ eftnurpl bo HupihcrUHl, nu ihi^ uiLftrdif- has bf'OTi found 
to occur on doouments in the satm^ family, executed within 4i few ycar^ of one j>notbfer. 

The detcrzniiiotioa cd the U^gjullLug of Lhe Fargao^li Era b new a aiinple uidetibtinn. 

The year 567 (No- 12) bfgJns on the Ist Ksrtttka ui b »- in5f=^ltt&ii Sakabeb^. the 
Paryandii Em began on the Ui of Kdrilita of 1124 Salta, the :^h Sept. 1202 a-d., Salurda^, 

The i^oriieAt noe of thfe Em, LlllijerLi:i culL with, us has already been notiecdj U tn 
NOr 1 oi cnirliat. The dal'c lu p. 461,e<(Uid lo A«i>. 1(363. TJic phrCSeulogy of tin; dated jXirtiaa 
auggcbts that it was the fitaadard po^ar rtcketiitig u?ed in the country, us it is used alone 
and is nnt dist inguished by luiy nmiKi. It dr>C'U not U2>[ieiir whitllier ihe date in Nu. 2 hud 
thn dEl uiCtlve epithet ^ P^rg^i^Hi * atUhclicd to it, as Sj. RAya give^ no n^fonence to show 
whence the dnto is tnken ; hut the IhcE that it has hf^n used singly Li prolutble ihat 

iUiu early mho is also to be classed with No* I. But it h not of mucii use to speculate uu 
this point witliouL collating tunny more curly doimiueiits. The division of the country into 
Patgat^^e hod been effected about lialT-a-ceniury priuf la uUr earllui^l docuincut, uud ihu 
me of tho Emin and about tUelimitedarca of theixu^ad ol Vikiumpur nm^ have Ockjo etmicd 

for it. tho distiqelive nuiue uf tho PargHoMi 1^. But in later the Env was 
sumeiiuicS Msed W'itiiuUl any dlstiiictlvr uunii- aa wt Ittid lui dfAUun^it^ Noa. 7. H iind 9, 

.wJdle t)te epithet " Vall^li/ found nttoclied to it, at leietl ill two eiises. pointuniuiiftakiibiy 
to itJi ortgin oiid nnelent reiuiectUiri. 8eholursH w i(li the notable exception of one. nn* now 
generally agn^-d on tin: chruiiology ul the Sena klugH, uud Llie fiiet that Likk^ioim^u Seua 

was ouste<l from Wc^d mti Non b by llditJyariuldlu Euhainmad bin BakJitiyar* about Aja, 

1200, is uoL scrioiij^ly ili^tpated bjpmny Tlic epitlicJ Vallidi uH inched to tltu l^irgaiiftt i Era, 
alkcws that, tu popular t rad it ion, it was vuniieetcd wiiii the dynasty that preceded the 
vocaing of the Mubammadariti tn Bengal, as uverylhing pie-Mtdiatuuiadau is \'alllii in 

Bengal*—so jiuwcrfal u atatnp did the great king Vall4la Sena leave upuu tliu |xjpu]&r 
itnBgLuntJiUi. War* ll |jj durixi^wrii] retuouibranae of thh teruiiiiaiian of (he glory ol the 

great king Lok^hnums Scua that this Era lii^l bt^gmui tu bo niclumcd ut Vikiumpujr and 

places around it . the last resorl of the descciidanta of JLftk^bmnt^ Sena 1 The fond ding* 

ingof ike Hindu popuSnee to old memonea gave ike leckoniog a long tca^o ol llfn and 

U began to fall intu disuae only w ilk the intpoduction of the Christ ion lilra. 
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(e) J/r C^ici^iaih^ of iAe tJalti of ik^ Miihiuiinui/itm Innuitmi of 

T}ii^ Tattet o^cubiblou ol llio dutc of MahAinmnd'ft inTOsLon of Bcii^J in ihfii of te* 
JBJo^h^Hitn In JASB^ pp. 27.5-277. uiTni^ltiidon thiit Lhi^ ciinc^Uf^sb of BMigi] 

by Muhamutad took pJaoo abont a-d. Ul*S!i-W h no^ gciacrrUJy acooptcd. But in view o! 
Iho (lot orni I nation of the boginning ol tlio Era, on tbo -^th HopJoinbrr a.Ii. 1202, 
I iliitik i\iu proDii;^ ol Dri Blooktntinn may l>i^ oxaminrd again. 

Tho following &T10 the proniLHi''a: on which bo baaod bin concluHioni^:— 
1. H. 58a-^QaiWddiii 
2. Mubammibrl uppoara bi^fore Quihu^ddin in Thtlbi m an applicant for PM^Idicrahip 

and hi rejected. 
3. Afior hia rojoctinn Muhammad gocA to Budoon^ whore ho m givon a fixod imlary. 
4^ After $o^t- MuJiamzuod goc^ to CJHiHi where ho nblaini cej'taiii Hois near 

Che Bihar frontier. Ho nndortftkcH? plnndorttig expeditions which oontinno for 
om or tm jicora. * 

£%. Ho invadca South Bihar and takes ilio town ol BUior. Tie then goo® to IXliii 
where lie romaina fur ^lUi) iLiuo In C-otirt. 

ih Tlio second yf/ir after hi« ccnque'Ct of Boknr, ht- ikiU out for Bongol. 
Mr- BlDohmikiin euuiput&a ( btn at ieauL ^ yctm rmint ha^e Iieon roquiiofl for Items 

Nom. 2 to b and therefore? the coriqueft eouJd nut have been t^fFected f>arJiof llnm 
H. G04. He oluri uoiuiiderM the following facts 

7. Qiiibuddin took the fort of lCaliiija.T iti H. 50Dj which he went to the 
neighbotniug MiUioUa. where Muhammad Bakhiiyar paid hlii ri^spccl# and 
offered pre-Henta from tbfj Ttcngol spoil. 

& tlie Conquest of Bengal miiyi have taken placi* earlier iJian H. 

Again :— 
8. Miihamiumf, after takirig Xadiya, Koleeted Laklmautl as capiial, settled the 

country oa on exteiisivy aeolu by cuiiiiiig inoney mid csttibUsKlng 
und CoUegoa- * 

After 6i>mo ycnoi had postiud away^ Mubjimmi^d tuvadod Tibet. 
10. He iT'tiiniL'd diiwicni fitted and was as^oaishial-pd at Hevkut tn h. Ck>3, 

Miibammad mmi have talum txhimi b or 7 yeara in doing 8^ G and 10 imd so the 
i:aiiqUQ£ii of Bengal took plncc about H. 

Thus Ihr. BlDobntami cuuitu Ui ihe coneIhhion that Lho conquest- took piaoa hi ubuut 
M. G04-o35ur A.J). tIU8-U0. 

if} VrUiewt^ of BUx:hi3mnn*$ cOHdu^taH. 

It is not of much use to criticiio tlio premises, which arc CfrnjoutuniJ and tbcTolore oan 
waver un this sitli! or Lhai slide hy one or two yearn. From item No. 5, it will f*o seen that 
Muhuinmad took god! care to appease hb liogodord QatbuMdiii os soon os he imuio the 
daring aggrtuidiscineiit of the conquest of Snath Bihar. It h only natuml that he aliiaild 
not fail to doso again, oH^r Ms raid ™ the rich couiury tA Bengal, and that, om jnwfi a? imaibk 

aftu- tlio event, eo Ihai; hla lioge-lord might nul grow auapiejnua of hin activities or mvlum 
of his EUIDOCHH. Tf Muhanmiad saw Qiithu^ddta in n. u90 at Miihoba with the Hpoik from his 
raid on BungM, tim placing of the conqutyt of Bengal in h. SOJ-nftG by l>r. Bloclimann is 
cfirtuinlytoo early If a daring servant, after a JauldconqiicRt, makiia a delay of fcjiir or fivo 
yoKjn in sharing 1^ spoils wiih his liegedord. ho will certainly find no friend in him when hs 

rs'ltpucla. The raid un Bimgal eomot^ iheternre, be put eadirr than 
K* F-301-1202 (Offtoljcr 12iH—8c|itomh«r 20th^ 1202). And If the Rwpnfttl 
biahegimoiitlio 2Sih SeptemW. a.d. ia0i2, ik, tancluriou that the Isigianing of the Em 
eomcldfid With ihit iiiid ol aialiivmmnd oud ihii fall ot Uktdiuu^a St-nii. b nut arrived at by 
«iy very great aimiuh of imoghiation; 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO PUNJABI LEXICOGRAPHY. 

SERIES IV. 

By H. A. ROSE, I.C.S. {Retired.) 

{Continued from page 286.) 

Ghai: = Ghari, a tenure in which the crop is equally divided between landlord and 
temint: Ch., 161. 

Ghaink: a small torch, made at the Khaul mda on the full moon in Magh, and swung 
round the head and thrown into a walnut-tree in the belief that if it catches in the branches 
the thrower will have a son : Ch., 160. 

Ghala : field peas ; = Kalao : S.S., Bashahr, 47. 

Gh&li : grass, the right to cut grass : Ch., 275-6. 
Ghaloti : a large earthen bin for grain : B., 196. 
Ghara: a tenant who pays half the produce of his land as rent, after the seed for the 

next sowing has been put aside. He may also be liable for special services : Cli., 165 and 277. 
Cf. Chart. 

Gharasni: fr, ghar loasnt (v. Ghrasiii): Gloss., I., p. 436. G'f. Diack, Kxdu Dialect, p. 04, 

8JV. Grasni 

Ghara-wanj: a stand for pitchers: B., 197. 
Ghareri: an animal kept at home {ghar) and not taken to the pastures : Ch., 279. 
Ghari: rinderpest: SS. Bashahr, 53. 
Ghari: a tenure ; = Ghai 
Ghar-jawantri: the custom of service in lieu of a money payment for a wife : Ch., 154; 

=Ghari-jowatri in Mandi, where the term of service may extend to 9 or 10 years: Mandi, 23. 
Gharthan, = Kandunda, q.v. 
GharCi: lit. ‘ domestic ’; gharu bdchh is the revenue or rent paid by ajdgfrddr from his 

own income as distinguished from the hdchh or fixed portion paid by him out of the rent received 
from tenants : Ch., 280. 

Gharwan : land made cultivable by pulling down houses : Mandi, 65. 
Ghasan : a grass reserve : Sirmur, 68. 
Ghaughati : an inferior spirit: Sirmfir, 59. 
Ghernon phernon : a custom at weddings : Sirmfkr, 31. 
Gheo : = ghi: B., 192. 
Ghin : Elaeagnus hortensis : Ch., 239. 
Ghiyard : a collector of ght payable as revenue : Ch., 264. 

Ghondi: a skirt and gaiters combined: SS. Kumharsain, 13. 
Ghorai: a women’s dance, danced in two lines in a circle : Ch., 210. 
Ghorel: a poor soil, much the same as gahori : Sirmftr, App. I. 

Ghori : a group of hamlets, smaller than the pargana : SS. Bashahr, 42-3. 
Ghoriana : a money payment intg which service is commuted : Ch., 171. 

Ghor-puna : a game in which two girls swing round, grasping each other’s hands : Ch., 212. 
Ghortangnan : rent for Gharats or water-mills : SS. Bashahr, 74. 

Ghrasnl: Sanskr. grihapravesha, = Gorasang in Kanawar, the rite observed on the 
completion of a new house : SS. Bashahr, 37. 

GhukrCi bakra : a kind of loaf {bakru =^ a square loaf); = Gurgura in Chur&hi: Ch., 124, 

Ghundci: a cotton gown of a special pattern, worn by Gaddi women : Ch., 206; -khard 

kamd, a rite at a wedding in Churah ; lit. ‘ to lift up the ghundu ’ or the veil of the bride, which 
is done by the boy’s mother who gives her a present of a rupee or less : Ch., 163. 

Ghunkare : heavy brass anklets, worn by Gaddi women: Ch., 206. 

Glarl: a feast held just after the Spring harvest; Kulu ; Gloss., I, p. 438. 
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nilhpu : goitre; in Kulu ; cf. Gilra in III: Gloss., I, p. 432. 

Gindi: matting; B., 196. 
Gindi-brAg : a game like * hen-and-chickens '; of the players one is a shepherd, one a 

leopard, others sheep and dogs. The leopard tries to seize one of the sheep who is rescued 

by the dog : (brdg = leopard): Ch., 212. 

GirAh : see under Ungal. 

GirAht: = ChhanAn q.v. B., 108. 
GirAsni: the ceremony which completes a marriage; the bride gives the boy gur: 

Sirmflr, 31. 
Gobi: a kind of tobacco, not so tall as the ordinary tainAkA or tam&ki and with .spreading 

loaves like a cabbage : Ch., 225. 
GodamI: Barhil, q,v, 

God lenA, lit. ‘ to take in the lap,' to adopt: Gloss., I, p. 903. 

GohA : = mail^ manure ; Ch., 221. 

GohAla : a Brahman to whom alms are given at a suphandi : Ch., 210. 

Gohar : waste land on hillsides leading to a stream : Mandi, 65. 

GoldAr: a Police officer, iMnaddr: SS. Bashahr, 24. 

Goli: a game played with pice or other coins; = Gatti: Ch., 211. 

Gon, ‘ sky'; hence GovAnu, the Sky god : SS. Jubbal, 12. 

Gorchar : pasture near a village ;= Juh and Munchar : Ch., 277. 

Gosum: Schleichera irijuga: Sirmfir, App. IV, iv. 

Got: a form of contract in which the contractor engages shepherds to fold their flocks 

on land in return for the manure, the contractor being paid maldna by the landowner : Ch., 279. 

Got'bhAi: a collateral however remote : Comp., 132. 

Gotri: a blood relation: Ch., 148. 

GrAt: a water-mill; -i, the owner of a water-mill; -idnd, a tax on water-mills : Ch., 276. 

Grit :=ghi: B., 111. 
GuAmi: a present (Rs. 3) given to the bride's mother by the bridegroom ; also called 

ihitaul: Ch., 157. 

Gudani : = JhanjrarA q.v.: Ch., 147. 

Gudni : thinning out, of crops : = halodnt: Ch., 225. 

GuldAr : a corruption of ghaUaddr, a store-keeper: SirmCir, 63. 

Gull dandA : tip-cat: Ch., 212. 

Gtin : horsechestnut: Aesctilvs indica : Oi., 237. 

Gun : the fruit of the Pavia indica : Ch., 222. 

Gunachu : Rubus lasiocarpus : Sirmdr, App. IV, v. 

Gtmch : a kind of fish : Sirmflr, 7. 

Gundalka : almost dark: Cli., 204. 

Gundri: = Kundia, trousers : SS. Bashahr, 42. 

Gunna ; speaking through the nose; hence, ghunain, ‘ one who speaks through his nose ’: 

Ch., 138. 
Guntar : cow’s urine, Guntr, Guntrar, QuntrAIa, a rite of purification after childbirth : 

Ch., 123. 

GurAkhA : a peon: = delta: Mandi, 59. 

Gurani: coarse sugar : Sirmur, 26. 

GurbAr : a special day in each year, usually a birthday, on which no work may be done . 
Ch.. 194 
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Gur bbflri: « hrotln’P unwt'* by T'*(tiEg thi' tb»*«nnjif tbiiri niiioJtfi Siidii.: Qloa«.» 

I, p. m, 
GuigdrA: (Chtttdhiji ffUukrft Ixilrrdt j.if. 

Ouri^biob : iu = Ndwa. (i-v. 
Gtirscvs “ fnlldwtty : E.* iSfi, 
Cur-Twiya ■ iIh* 13tli lunar ilay oI MsK »iie of Mw tlaj^ for Bhat miming; Ataudj, 34. 
CurarQ : a swing iiridgc ntwV nl miu* nn whinh a woodpn ring from ^hinh a 

coil; cl. fraiijjurt t di,» 15. 
GuthO ; A Iwt: Ch.. i3f)- 
Gwayon : (» family) of \nw Hlatiia, oppcwful to KJiuud r Sirriftt. 53. 

Hok&rftD i a. ritr porfomiwl in Bnilunaiir in tht* 3rd month nftor a birth, when water fa 
pot in a veiUKi ttud wnlniit;., rtoe and inCcnsc in the ohsW'a handj*. K thrown away and 

the rest am picked up by childten ; f!li., iJ-J. 

Bala): » Balndrii g.*'. 
Baidu : Aflim (ordifdia : Sirmflr. App. EV, vl. 

Hales; Dag wtmd, t^ornw ttutcrophi/lh ; tlb., 330. 

Hailah : ^ Bela, y.r. Busliiilir, ^3. 
Ballar ; a ba«turil: Cti.. I4fl. Cf. Ill), a.p. 

Holodni : tUliming iitit; = Gudni: Cli.j 325. 
Handels : a avinc; Knlu; Olosa., ft p- 434, 
Bhnihall: lit. * jjupjmrtfr of the heartbr'cakfiwt; ■= "Nihaf, etc, 

BankUu ; (Aecam#; Cli,,237. 

Bar i a bone ?€l»., 130. i. i. ,. w * *k 
Hirkarnat a penalty m-ovriwl IruU) nn adulterer: Sti EasJinhr, Uj jmyablo to the 

fitatc in Kumburnabi, (5,k 8. . . .i > 

Bar-phera: u oereniDuinl efait paid by o newlj' luoreied poir within n montli of iImut 

wedding to the wifu'n parents*, to whom a -iuaH prwent w ‘ 
Bat slnga): Ahvf (rtslw j SJuTnhtT Apj>, fVi vi. 

Haryang : » di‘(« : Mandi, 03. 
mcaonre : ™ 4 jxiffaw (in RflinkA ToJumI) : Siriuiir. App. III. 

Batangnan: a ocaa Jevied Inr the b«B|j of the State olephatiUiSS. Banhakr» 74. 
BathULr: tin* ofakle, ewotd or n*c. ivIlnttiHl to a acoond son on iidiefitonoe w his special 

Hhare; of. Jtithwhgh ; C3i.* 154. 
Hatth-lawa: band'l.»king ; and -incl, hrind<joiniug: B., 111. 
Hcla : t spreial I Aeto fwjdr. as opposed to ortiodm Aifldr, itHunlly conifated in houMhold 

work rtjnidcretl to StnU- offleiofa : B3. NflBgarli, 18-17. 

BlundAsl ■ ono who renisins at bouie in wiiilor ; Ch. 228, 
Bertt: a oe«.. State iiay recovered from villngepi r SS. Baohahr. 75. 

Hlskt; thD ciwtiiie of a red cloth nvwf tbo girl’s hood t« effect her betrothal, anioug 

Baludi ID. O. K.): COiop., l'2*3- 
HMn ! flour boiled and then bolced; « Chilln: SS. Boahahr, 41. 

Howejan; a fine kind of barley : Simia S. R.. sxxix. 

Hndn-bharni: to play Aurf«. * game in whiob a hoy tries to hop a gi^n dfatAnce without 

lattlng one foot touch the ground: Ch,, 213. 
Ikihh : a leant given to lUe brotherhood on tlia 21st day after a death : B., 187, 

Ikki-pur: a gambUng game plnjcd with cowries * B. 201. 
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into l)*Ua ; - J)liwni*bahm, ftmons Muhirnm^aBn*; a aUwar made by Ckfidar-badal, q,v, 

lAdfUgan ! ft was of Be> 1 to ^ JjA^hahr, 7o. 
tstlsqft \ prsyer for rain j fr. aam© root ue aitgsdt B., 173, 
Jaoh: Homt kind of ttorvlee to ft d«Hft ; Kvilu j GI«sh„ 1, p,. 432. 
Juba]: wot, uiarahy laiul, ulway^* full of water i Sirmfir, App. 1. ^ 
Jadol^ : ft w» fof the hiur cnttiiys otremony of tlio Tikk* ; Sft, KumbiniAiii, 32. 

fftg&r ; ftn imprucatton ; -rfeiuf, to iiivoko tiuraca : SJiriaOr, 40. 

Ja^i t a uiPtoh * du 275^ 
Jigm \K t a rite porfonmn] v^^hert oB^rings to N? mmk lo a ( 

Ubiett; Kalu ; Gloss., 1, p. 487. Jftg ' fail' f of. ATufu Dial, of Bindi, p, ()5, 

Jalii: r<rnM«fllHi Umeaiom: airiuflr, App. IV, v. i o- i. a 
lalnetft; ft foot, from wbich, when ilriwJ, tur or bww i» nKwle; = KironJa : Sinniir, fi3. 
Jafcftt Chftitdhrt : a CMs levied fur the ZakAt coutraotora' swrvimtrt i MiJ. Baabfthr, 75 

Tfthimiahi : it wdghiniui, of aftit : Mundi, SI. 

Jam : dumsy: Ch.. 139. u i- i 
JnmaiiwaA ■ ft rite to a«ftfo ftwov an aatar ox spirit of ft person who im iberl ohjldleos. 

In it 4 baHi, ofleriJiSsof boiletl "iftiw* (flAiraffftftW™). “f'ttle bftthR, and bran bread ate offiin^d 

4 times by iwgbt t Cb., 15(1, 
Jan ; tlm bridogroom'a foUower*: Cli., 143. 
Janft S ft young boy selerted loi ft cUvine rsprest-iUfttive; SSimla Hills : GIosh., 1, p. 475 f. 
Jwiil; ft BuperloT form of (uarTinge m Qiut&h : CH,, 152. 
lafl&tft; prayer at ft funeml; At., lit, ' a Mfpac' or ■ bier : ft., I7f 

(Uoia. Oh oecoTiJit of 

JnfliUft; prayer ■ t *i 
Jnnei : ft short forui of regMlftr luarnage in CJhnrah 

0-7. 
BuJkyA La Drshmattr ; t'h.^ 127, 

jr^gsM Ta MSS, tv oommutfttiotl of tb* SSthtf*'-" ‘“'f the i^i oi evi-ry deftil 

(inimnl: SS. BSHUpm*, 23, , • .i t-i u t u- ...■ 
iftit]!, lAnJi, l*®i! ft aupemr form uf marnage, tlK^d ut ibe Sacb j/argana ol iangl r 

Ch., 157. 
JftpftS: ft month , = Phftigtuift fl) l Sbniili, 30. 

Japps '• a Hiiiftll fbtb : di., 38. 
Jaseii: early morning meal; SS. Bnshalir, 41. 
Jatim« T pig t B. 201; oL P.p. «4 ■ jalAtndn. siiy wild animol. 

lAtOfft' worldly businew’, o])p- tft AIAtera t Cli., 142. 
Jatbalnft : morning mrul: SiiinOr, 9S. 
Jftthl&U t ft sort el hofldniJiKi in the Chamfir ofttrtc; Kuln : Oloes., I, pp. -WS and 435. 
Jathung : ilm ertra share of an eldest son i in Sirnier ; =« JathwA in Ghurah (Ghauibft): 

Comp,, 73. 
Jatta ! the first hair, of a child : Ch,, l&i*, 

JAtrA: ft pilgrirange: Glow., I, p- 402. 
IftUl! ft ithouldcr-bund: Cb., 144. 
jtl, a second pJougliing ; Oh., 221. 
Jsltfi. -thd, ft peon: ftlao an olEce-holder in a temple i .Mandi, 50, ftnd Stiket, 25. 

Jfttbi :-f, lit- ' eldet’; ao, ‘ Bat «owh *: Ch., 224 
Jethubd (Jalthumt)t the eirtra ahurc ossigmsd to an eldcat wm on inheriUnce, bni 

counterbalanceil by hi* ohligntion to pay ft larger aha» ol any debU ! of. JefhwAgh : Ch,, 143. 
Jethundft: is appircntly the fonn used in BAwalpiiidt mid the Barmaur wlEdral of 

nixnib& : CdiDp.f 71 
Jetllw&Eh ; 11) ft leo P“d to the imiiiar wile ((wrt Mrfl when her hnsbaiid tftke* ft woond 

spoUfW, for her ftdniiaaion into the liouw, {□) lUo boat field nwlgned to an eldest s0» on 

inhcritftnoc ; Ch., 1^3 anil 16*., 
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JhabtilpCi; daybreak: Maiidi, 31. 
Jhaggi : a long woollen garment reaching to the knees, worn by women : Mandi, 32. 

Jhajra : a form of marriage : »Sirmur, 30. 
Jhalla : lit. * idiot ’; the Guru’s deputy : Sirmur, 40. Cf. P. D., p. 491. 

Jhallar : a large jar ; dim. jhdnwala: B., 197. 
Jhanjhoti : a song ; Kulu : Gloss., I, p. 424. 
Jhamb : a mattock used for repairing canals : Mandi, 43. 
Jhanjrara : a form of widow re-marriage, ranking below the bydh. In it the bride dons 

ornaments, especiaUy the nose-ring (iiM,), with a red ribbon to bind her hair, and a 

bodice (cAoii). Syns. are Choli-dori and Sargudhi, qq.v. Ch., 126-7. 

Jhanki : (?). 
Jharga (?): a kind of greens : Simla, S. R., xxxix. 
Jh&ta : a child by a purely adulterous connection : SS. Bashahr, 17. 

Jhata, Jhatogra, = Chaukhandh; in Sirmflr: Comp., 116. 

Jher& (bet&): = Cbaukhandh ; in Saraj. 
Jhlnd-phuk: = Man-marzi 5 Ut. ‘ bush-burning,’ a form of marriage among the Caddis : 

Ch., 127. 
Jhlsh : dawn : SS. Bashahr, 40. 
Jhlnjni: red: Simla, S. R., xl.; and SS. Kumhlrsain, 14. 
Jhol; buttermilk boiled with salt, ght and spices: Mandi, 32. 

Jhonto : an axe : Ch., 229. 
Jhulka : a fire-rite observed just before a wedding; the best man kindles a fire under a 

pan of water while the bridegroom’s family endeavour to extinguish it; B., 102. 

Jhamar : v. P. D., p. 502; a.v. jhumar. 
Jhamri&lh : a tenant of land, said to mean ‘ family servant,’ but applied to a man of any 

caste who subrents land ; the first class of jhumridl& subrent from State tenants, the second 
or antodsiddr hold laud in lieu of service, and the third are farm servants, but also hold some 

land: Ch., 165 and 277. 
Jhtinga : interest: B., 203 (where a proverb is cited). Cf. P. D., 603. 

Jhutiyar : a servant under the Batwal: Ch., 264. 
Jhhmk : to idle or meditate ; cf. jhurjdn, idle : Ch., 138. 
Ji&li; a man who is sacrificed ; Bashahr : Gloss., I, p. 347. 

Jiageota : PtUranjiva retusa: Sirmur, App. IV, vii. 

Jija : a sister’s husband: Gloss., I, p. 903. ^ 

Jiji ; = Bebe, q.v. 

Jil but&ra : the pied kingfisher : Ch., 38. 

Jind rori: = Chhoti chimg, q.v.: B., 109. 

Jinghan : Odina Wodier: Sirmfir, App. IV, iv. 
Jlnsdl; a contract by which the State sells the skins of dead cattle, all of which are 

claimed by it: Suket, 42 and 33. 
Jlnsali : an ofBci8J, now abolished, who was in charge of the magazine of a 'pargana: 

Ch., 264. Cf. Jinsal in III. 
lira : white ; = Kallfi : Simla, S. R., xl. 

Jlrda: a screen : Mandi, 53. 
Jiringar : dumb ; Ch., 138. 
Jithong : the eldest son’s extra share on inheritance amounting to 4 pathos of land 

Sirmfir, 37. 
Jogan : a demon; Kulu ; Gloss., I, p. 437. 
Joji: a small cloth cap, worn by women in Churah : Ch., 206. 
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Jora-pawa : a cess, in commutation of the right to shoes and bedposts enjoyed by 

officials : SS. Bilaspur, 22. 
Jori: a small earring with silver pendants : B., 103. (?) a pair, P, D., 8,v. 
Jd, Zd : the hybrid between a yak and a cow ; fern. Brimi: SS. Bashahr, 53. 

Juh : pasture near a village ; = Corchar and Munchar : Ch., 277. 
Jdni : a weight; I paiha = 6 sera khdm: 16 pathas = 1 juni, and 20 junta = 1 khdr: 

Sirmur, App. III. 
Jari : a small bundle; = roll: Ch., 223. 

Jusmusa : dawn : Ch., 204. 
Juth : refuse of grass dried again for fodder: Mandi, 45. 
Juth pai : an observance at a wedding after the bal paraiut. The boy's father or uncle 

and his companions on return from the bride’s house place 4 coins in a plate and rejoin the 

wedding procession : Ch., 143. 
Jutti: a string of black wool knitted together: Mandi, 24. 

Kachnai: = Kurali. 
Kadhu : ? a ram : a cess : = Poksha, q.v. 

Kadelni: (add a,v. in III), but not so fine as the bathailnt, 
Kadroli: a bread made from koda : SS. Bashahr, 48. 
Kaephal: Myrica eapida : Sirmfir, App. IV, vii. 
KAgadara : a letter-carrier ; fr. Pers. kOyhaz, ‘ paper*: Ch., 264. 

Kalla : revenue in kind : Sinn fir, 87. 
Kalll: a cow or bullock black in colour with certain white points ; cf. Megat and 

Phangat: Jullundur, S. R., 55. 
Kfiin : the area which could be sown with a given quantity of seed—usually 4 mans 

kachcha: Sirmfir, 87 ; the area which can l>e sown with 3 to 4 bkdrs of seed : SS. Sangri, 4. 

Kaint: Pyrua variolosa : Sirmfir, App. IV, v. 
Kakar : a tobacco cultivated on irrigated land. It only produces one crop : Sirmfir, 67. 

Kakarain : Pistaccia mtegerrima : Ch., 235. 
Kakkar : a kind of tobacco: B., 193 ? = Kandahari, but cf. Kakkar. P. D., 535, 

‘ second growth of the tobacco plant.’ 
Kakni : south-east: B., 186. 
K&ld B&thti: a species of Bathu, Amaranthus: SS. Bashalir, 48. 
Kalahu : any irrigated land : Sirmfir, 72-3, and App. I. 
Kalagi: a tuft; Kulu : Gloss., I, p. 349. 
Kalfii-chhurana: * to release the wrist ’; a game in which the wrist Is firmly held by 

some one and has to bo forcibly released: Ch., 212. 
Kalal; 10 a.m. : SS. Bashahr, 40. 
Kalao : = Ghala q.v. Kalari, an early morning meal, of weak porridge made of bdihu : 

SS. Kumhfirsaiu, 312. 
Kalawa: see under Saihr^. 
Kaiawar : soil of specially good quality : Sirmur, App. I. 
Kalel: after dark : Cli., 204. 
Kali chir ; Pinna excelaa: Sirmur, App. IV, vii. 
Kali slri : lit. ‘ black head,’ a widow ; Glas.s., I, p. 906 
Kallol: morning, fr. Kaiwari q.v, : Mandi, 31. 
Kalla : hoUj% Hex dipyrtna : = Kareia : Ch., 237. 
Kalka : an ark *, Kulu : Gloss, I, p. 472 
Kallu : white ; = jira : Simla, S. H., xL 
Kalwar ; 9 or 10 a.m.; Ch., 204. 
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Kalwari: ‘ breakfast ’: Mandi, 31. 

Kamal: Berberis wpdUnaia: Ch., 237. 

Kambella: MaUotua philippinensis: Sirm&r, App. IV, viL 

K&mdari: a patwdr cess : SS. Kuthar, 8. 

Kamri: a waiat-belt: SS. Kumhftrsain, 13. 

Kana, blind: C(i., 139. 
Kanchar : a box, in P&ngi; cf. Kanjal: Cb., 208. 

Kdnchbong, Kanchhang: the youngest son’s extra share on inheritance—usually Rs. 8 

or a few utensils : Sirmiir, 37. 

Kanda : Principia lUilia ; cf. Bhekal: Ch., 238. 

Kandela : Bauhinia rdvM : SinnOr, App. IV, iv. 

Kandrol, a wild fig. Ficus cunia: Cb., 240. 

Kandunda:=> Qharth&n, the extra share of a youngest son, consisting of the hearth: 

Comp., 72. » 

Kandnri : a table-cloth : B., 104. 

Kane : Spiraea sorbi/olia : Ch., 238. 

Kanetha : younger : Ch., 69. 

Kangasb : a kind of grass : Ch., 222. 

Kdnghu : a comb: Ch., 140. 

Kanga : = Kongi, Flacourtia RamotUehi: Sirm&r, App. IV, ii.. 

Kangti: = Panj. rort, the yellowish colour used for caste-marks by Brahmans : B., 111. 

Prepared from red turmeric : 108. Cf. KunggQ, ‘ red anUa ’: P. D., 636. 

Kanh: = Mutth, q.v. 

Kanhd : fem. -i, lit. youngest; so, ‘ last sown ’: Ch., 224. 

Kanjdl: a box, oblong in shape ; of. Tuni, in the Ravi valley ; and Kanchar or Shikari in 

Pangi: Ch., 208. 
Kanjlu : a poplar, Populus ciliata and <Uba : Ch., 240. 

Kanlu : the poplar, Acer pictum; = Sufeda : Ch., 236. 

Kannedftr : = B&nati, q.v. 

Kantlii, 1 Kanthi, a necklace : SS. Bashahr, 36. 

Kanwd : a vessel: B., 197. 

K&r chompri: a tax on milch cattle in return for grazing: Suket, 42. 

Kar : a line ; har dharud, a rite at the fixing of the wedding day: Sirmur, 30. 

Kar : a sum of money payable to ajdgirddr for grazing in a State pasture : Ch., 278. 

Kara ; cash revenue : Sirmur, 87. 

Kardhad : cess : SS. Bashahr, 67. 

Karach : a censer; Simla Hills ; =Dharna; Gloss., I, p. 456. 

Karali: (1) laud entirely dependent on rainfall: SS. Bashahr, 46. (2) — Batri, q.v. 
Karandi: a trowel: Cb., 229. 

Karangora : a shrub, under which the demon Chungfi is found : Ch., 150. 
Karar : Rosa moschata : Ch., 238. 

Karaunda : Carissa caravdas : Sirmur, App. IV, vi. 

Karaun]: Ougeinia dalbergMdes: SinuOr, App. IV, iv. 

Karela : holly :» Kalla, q.v.: Cb., 237. 

Kari: an ornament for the ankles: Ch., 208. 

Karonda : a root i see Jaingtfi : Sirmdr, 58. 

Karori: Virginia creeper, Vilis sp., Ch., 237. 
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fCarotari : a saw : Ch., 229. 

Karru : violets : SS. Bashalir, 61. 
Karun, a mulberry tree, serrata: Ch., 240. 

Kashitu : a variety of rice : SS. B^ghal, 8. 

Kashmal: Berberis Lycium: Sirmiir, App. IV, ii. 

Kasmal: B. aristata: ib. 

Kasparan : a steel; = Agdhal, q.v. 
Kassa i a measure *—1 kctssu = 2 odis i in the Boi ildqa of Haz^a. Cf. Asa. 
Kat: = Katohar, the high Belds above the village used for grazing in summer, in Bin):- 

maur; = AdwAri: Ch., 277. 
KAtaki : a tobacco, cut in Katak : Sirmdr, 67. 
KAtal: land situated on the banks of streams : Sinn dr, App. I, and Mandi, 04. 

Katul: land at a distance from the village, scantily manured and watered: SS. Baghat, 8. 

Kath : a heavy piece of wood attached to a prisoner’s leg : SS. BilAspur, 20. 

KathAla : an office-bearer in a temple : Suket, 26. 

Kathi: Spiraea canescena : Ch., 238. 

Kati, a knife : Ch., 125. 
KatmAlA: a neck ornament: B., 112. 
Kattal: a grass cut late and then inferior to Sarlu : Mandi, 45. 

Kau : Olea ferugina : Ch., 239. 

Kaunt: Pennisetum Italicum: Ch., 222. 
Kaunta i a cone, of cedar or pine ; = Relra : Simla S. R., Ixiv. 

Kaur : a root: Ch., 243. 
Kaure watte di roti: = Mundar chor; B., 197. Cf. VVatti, * dough ’: P. D., 1203. 

Kawar : a bride : B., 110 : v. P. D„ p. 572, where katod^d is fern, and kawdr ni 

Kema : a tree : Sirmur, 79. 

Kerr A : adj., brown : Ch., 138. 

Khadar : = panjobal: Sirmur, App. I. 

Khadda (s): parched maize : Ch., 151. 
Khala : mother’s sister, among PathAns and Shaikhs. Her husband is KhAlu. 

KhalAwa : lord chamberlain : Ch., 168. 

KhaliaQ : threshing-floor; Sirmdr, 65. 

KhAll: a pond : Sirmur, 71. 

Khalri: -= rat, in Bhogarmang. 

Khalrh : a skin : Ch., 142. 

KhAla: v. KhAlA. 

KhalwAr : see under Topa. 
Khaman : = 01 or Khol, g.v., Kulu : Gloss., I, p. 438. 
KhandA : a large box; =» bdra; -i, a box, larger than the bdra : Simla S. R., xlvi. Cf. 

Khanta in HI. 
KhAnda: an iron mace, offered to a NAga ; Ch., 155. 

KhAp : a sub-caste, described as endogamous, among MAli.s : Comp., 24. 

KhAr : a weight; see imdcr JAnS. 
KhAr: (1) a grass used in rooting: Ch., 119; (2) commutation of former supplies of 

grass : SS. Bilaspur, 22. 
KharbAs ; -was, a sheet: Ch., 142. 
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Khari bhagti : see Bhagtf. 

Kharmakora : a grass which grows ou barren hilLs iu the raiits ami inakes ioferior hay : 

Mandi, 45. 

Kbaroli : a coinmoii shed: Sirinur, 65. 

Kharort : small pieces of wood hung on a necklace outside a temple : Sirindr, 43. 

Kharpat: Oaruga pinnata: Sirmilr, App. TV. iii. 

Kharu : = Kharshu. q.v. in III. 

Kharyatr : land which grows grass suitable for hay : Mandi, 45. 

Khat-ndd : a ‘bed-raft ’: Ch., 11. 

Khatri : a general term for a dAofr* or washerman : B., 147. 

Khel; pron. Khed, a sept, a sub-division of a caste : SS. Bashahr, 20. 

Khepra : a mask; Kulu : Gloss., I, p. 326. 

Khikhydr : a large fish : Ch., 39. 

Khil: an inferior soil; newly made land: Sirmur, 65, and App. I. 

Khila: parched gram ; -khednt, lit. ‘ to play with the khila* Ls a rite observed at a 

w'.dding to break the tie of kinship, if any exist, between.the parties : Ch., 145. 

Khim : the dried cake of barley, etc., from which sur is made : Sirmur, 58. 

Khinna : hockey : Ch., 211. 

Khira : a lamb which has not yet cut its teeth ; of. P. D., p. 599 : Sinn dr, 52. 

Khirri : the small bamboo, Dendrocalamus strictiis: SS. Bildspur, 17. 

Khobli : lumps of meal in dough : SS. Bashahr, 41. 

Khol: (1) foreskin : B., 97. (2) an opening in the .soil; = 01., g.v. 

Khold : greedy: Ch., 139. 

Khora : a cess in kind, of gur: SS. Bashahr, 70. 

Khot: ghost; = Pap : SS. Kumharsain, 8. 

Khrdn : foot-and-mouth disease : SS. Bashahr, 53. 

Khund : (1) a family respected for its bravery ; Sinndr, 63 ; Khdnd, a descendant of a 

Mawi or Mawanna; (2) also apjjarently a canton: Simla Hills : Gloss., I, p. 451. 

Khurli : see under Biha bhat. 

Khurpa : foot-and-mouth disease : SS. Jubbal, 18. 

Khwesh : a daughter’s hnsband : Pathfins. 

Kiamal: Berberis vulgaris : Ch., 237. 

K14r : a field which remain.^ full of water—generally sown with rice : Sirmdr, App. I. 

Kildr: a 8pecie.s of wych hazel, Parrolia Jacqueimniiana: Ch., 33. 

Killar : = Kildr, q.v.: Ch., 239. 

Kirka: a tree, Coccultts laurifoluis: Sirmdr, App. IV, ii. 

Kirtijubar : some kind of dance (?): Simla Hills : Gloss., I, p. 463. 

Kisht&: the wild apricot, Prumis arrmnica : Sirmdr, 80. The fruit when dried • 
«= Sukeri: Ch., 225. 

Kohi: Alnus mpalensis : Sirmdr, App. IV, vi. 

Koith kathal; Feronia elephantum : Sirmdr, App. IV, iii.> 

Kolath : = Kulat, q,v. 

Kolsar (? kolsa): = kahj ; Sirmdr, 7. The Euplocamus albocrisiatus : Ch., 36. 
Kongi: = Kangd, q.v, 

Kokla : Sphenocerous sphenurus : Ch., 37. 

Koli ghas : a cess of 80 bundles of grass per kain of cultivation : SS. KunhUlr, 10. 
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Konsri •».«»» who ll™. «ith a mJow in her dead hueWs hou»; - toda: Mandi, 23. 
kXo : an olB.i.1 in Brahmanr eorreeponding to the .Ihutiyir eleeahe^. n. Chamba i 

’^hiila : an official in charge ol a granary ; el. hoHdh (Snket, 38); S3. BiBspur, 21. 

K«hi,BV.li i a ho.»e.tax, levied lor Ictivala and religions purpose. Iron, enlt.vator, i 

SS. Bashahr, 74. 
Kotri: owlet, Athene Brama. 
Krai: Bauhinia mriegala: Ch., 235 and 238. 
Krao : the oak : Quercus semicarpifolia : Ch., 235 and 240. , ^ ^ ... 
Kuasa : fein. -1, descendant of a nmaed or daughter’s son: used by Pat-hans and Shaikhs 

in Jhajjar. 
Kuhainta : a hunchback: Ch., 139. 
KCihli: an earthen bin ; -kth, a rite observed before a wedding : B.. 109. 

Kaji: Roea tnoschala : Sirm&r, App. IV, v. 
Kukari : maize or Indian corn = makki: Ch., 224. 

Kukrolil: = koklaa, Pwraaia macrohpka : Ch., 36. 

Kulihar: a little before noon: B., 191. 
Kulahu ; land watered from a kvl, but with a long lead : SS. Jubbal, 16. 

Kulat: = Kolath (add in III). 
Kulhant: irrigated land ; SS. Bil&spur, 15, and Bhajji, 7. 
Kulinza : a demon represented by a masked man at the Chftr or Spring festival: Ch., 45. 

Kulthernl: inferior land such as grows Kulath: SS. Baghal, 8. 

KulwSr : the Brst big meal of the day, eaten at 10 or 11 a.m.: Suket, 27. 

Kundi: (1) an iron stick, crooked in shape, offered to a NSga : Ch., 155. (2) a receptacle 

for smelting iron: SS. Jubbal, 20. 
Kundia: = Gundri, trousers : SS. Bashahr, 42. 
Kunj: a trouser-string; -chhor^weia, undressing- or bed-time : B., 192. Syn. Sota 

limong Hindus and in the Lamm&. 
Kunjhain: a form of worship ofierod to KaU and other goddesses in lieu of* sacrihee; 

part of a forest being preserved and consecrated for it; Siml^ Hills : Gloss., Ij p. 470. 

Kannh : a measure of land; = ghutnao: Ch., 224. 

Kara: Hdarrhena anti~dyaenterica : Sirmftr, App..4V, vi. 

Karall: = Kachnii: Sirmhr, App. IV, iv.i 
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THE HISTORY OF THE NIZAM SHAHt KINGS OF AFWUDNAGAR. 
By Liet7T..Colonkl Sib WOLSELEY HAIG. KC.IE., O.S.I., dM.G.. O.B.E. 

(Continued frofn f age 300.) 

CX.—^An Account of the Sack and Plunder of the City and Country which 

Disgusted and Repelled both Great and Small. 

This was one of the reasons why the Mu^uls failed to capture the fort.3«* 
As soon as the prince, Sh&h Murad, and the KhAnldian&n heard of this oppression of the 
people, they did their utmost to check and prevent it, and executed a number of the plunderers 
in order to deter the rest, but nobody in the^own or in the suburbs had any property left 
nor any shelter, for the very foundations of all the houses were so destroyed and obliterated 

that none could distinguish his own house from another’s. As it was God’s will that the 
plans of Akbar’s army to capture the fort should fail, this occurrence was the cause of the 
undermining of the strength and the destruction of the power of the Mu rhul army and of 
the restoration of thC^hopes of the supporters of the Abmadnagar monarchy, and this was, 
in truth, the first breach in the foundations of the enemies* fortunes and the cause of disgust 
in the minds of all, both small and great, in the kingdom of Abmadnagar. This enabled 
them to understand the truth of the secret of the advantage of suffering a little loss to secure 
a great gain, for this wholesale wasting and plundering denuded the whole country of inhabit¬ 
ants and habitations and prevented all traffic through it, the result being that for three 
months the enemy had no communication of any sort with their own country and that a 
famine broke out in their camp, so that in that space of time no one, gentle or simple, so much 
as looked on rice, ghi, or other necessaries of life, and this plundering, and the famine w^hich 
ensued, became the cause of the enemy’s retreat, as will shortly be described. Help and 

assistance are from God! 
CXI.—An Account of the Night Attack which MuBlRiz-uD-DiN Abhang 

KhIN 363 made on THE MUOHUL ArMY, AND OF SOME OTHER EVENTS 

WHICH HAPPENED AT THE SAME TiME. 

It has already been said that when the African amirsy owing to the evil results of their 
continual quarrels with one another, separated and were scattered, they dispersed to all parts 
of the kingdom. Of these amxrSy I^a§ Sito, ‘Aziz-ul-Mulk, Balil aan and others hastened 
to Daulat&bfid, the garrison of which fortress, acting in concert with them, raised to the 
throne a person called Moti, whom they entitled Moti Shfth, and raised the standard of 

independence and of opposition to all others. 
In the same way Mubariz-ud-din Abhang Wian also hastened to Bij&pfir for the purpose 

of securing possession of the person of some member of the royal family of Abmadnagar 
who could be set up as heir to the kingdom. Here he found Mir&n Sh4h *Ah, the son of the 
late Burhan Niz&m Shah I, who was living under the protection of Ibrahim *Adil Sh&h H, 
and his son, who was then twenty years of age, and took them, with a body of troops, into 
the Bir district where, with a view to composing the affairs of that district and to conquering 
the rest of the kingdom, he assembled large numbers of the army which was scattered and 

568 According to the Alcbamdma and Firishta (ii, 313), ShahbSz a bigoted SuvnU was re¬ 

sponsible for this atrocity. The policy of the prince and the KhAnkfaAn&n (a ShVah) was to conciliate the 

inhabitants, to whom, therefore, they proclaimed an amnesty, but on December 29 (December 30. according to 

Firishta, ii. 3l3) ShahbSz ^An ordered a maasacre of the inhabitants of the city of Ahmadnakgar and of 

the suburb of BurhAnAb&d. The wretched people were plundered and slain, and ShahbAz SiAn proceeded 

to plunder the building known as the Hospice of the Twelve ImAms. Ho was severely rebuked by the 

prince and the HiAnl^AnAn, and many of his followers, caught plundering, were put to death. The 

outrage seriously injured the imperial cause. 

363 The AkbanUitna agrees with Sayyid *Ali in calling this omtr Abhang giAn. Firishta calls him 

Ahang EbAo, but this may be a scribe’s crror« 
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dispersed throughout the district. Miyan Manjhfl from fear of the Mughul army had also 
fled into the Bir district, taking Ahmad Shah with him, so now Chand'^ibi Sult4n, whose 
endeavours were ever directed to what was best for the state, and to the good administration 
of the kingdom, sent a trusty servant with her own sign manual to Mubariz-ud-din Abhang 
Ejan forbidding him to fight with Miyin Manjhfl and his followers, and ordering him to re¬ 
pair at once to Daulatabid and there to come to an agreement with, and join forces with the 
rest of the African amirs and all who were still loyal, and to drive out the Mu?hul army.3«4 

In obedience to the queen’s command Mubariz-ud-din Abhang Hian, with’Miran Shah 
‘AU and about 5,0003*6 horse, ready for battle, marched to Daulatabid, and when the news of 
hU approach with Sliran Shah ‘.Ui readied Ikhla? fOiau and the rest of the African 
arnirs, they, owing to their former disputes with Abhang Hian, would not accept 
J^an Shah ‘Ali. They took couiisel among themselves, saying ; “ We have raised a 
yug to the throne and elevated the royal umbrella over his head, and have drawn into our 
own hands the management and means of managing all the affairs of the kingdom. Now 
for no reason whatever, to depose our king and to acknowledge Shah ‘Ali, the pratige of Abhang 
Eian, and to place ourselves under the orders of our enemy, can lead to nothing but shame 
and repentance. They therefore refused to join themselves to Mubariz-ud-din Abhang 
Wian, or to acknowledge SBran Shkh ‘Afi, and decUned either to see them or to have any 
communication with them, but a force of about 500 of the best cavalry, sUdhddrs and other 
brave men, deserted IlAla? Wian and joined the army of Shih ‘Ali and Abhang Rian. 

When Miran SUh 'Ali and Mubariz-ud-din Abhang I*an had given up aU hopes of coming, 
to an agreement with Iliias Rian and the rest of the African amirs, they reported the whole 
matter to Chand Bibi Sultan and said that they were willing to bring their army to Ahmad- 
nagar and to do their utmost both to assist in defending the fort and in engaging the enemy 
m the field The queen issued an order directing them to come, and they marched towanb 
the city. WTien they approached the suburbs they sent a spy to inquire which entrance 
to the fort was unwatehed and guarded by the Mughuls. The spy returned and reported 
that the eastern side of the fortress, on which was a high road to Tisgdon and the public high¬ 

way, was unguarded by the Mughuls, and on the evening of Saturday, Rabi-U8-84ni 28 (Decem¬ 
ber 30 A.D. 1505), Miran Shkh 'Ali and Mubariz-ud-din Abhang Rian with their valiant army 
entered the fort by the road which the spy had indicated.3«« 

The strange thing was that on that morning Shah Murad had ridden round the fort in 
order to impect the works and to apportion the posts to the corps of his army, and had 
assigned the extern sjde. where ran the Tisgaon road and the high road by which the army 
was to come, to the aanMianan and that on the evening of the same day the Riankhana^ 
marched from the neighbourhood of the Namdzgdh to the garden of the 76ddaMrMno“which 
stood m the road of the army of Miran ‘AU Shah and Mubariz-ud-din Abhang KhaK. and there 
encamped with his army.3«7 Qa that dark night the whole of the Riau^nan’s corps. 

»«* Finshta mentioi^ (ii, 313) the confusion prevailing in the state of AlimAHnog^r owing to the 

exjst^oc of irreconcilablo factiouH, of which there tvero no leas than four-—M\ AT.Va tit !!l 
Bijapflr frontier, acknowledging the impostor, Ahmad Shah; (2) Ikhlfie Khai^ JiH W 
tabad. acknowledging the impostor, MoH Sh4h ; (3) AbLg H o^ 

the pretendor, ‘Ali NiiiUo Shflh, son of Burhan Niifim Shah 1; and (4) Chand Bibi iA Ah '*'^’1 

ledging the heir of line, the infant Bahadur, son of Ibrahim N^a™ 
3«» FirisJita (ii. 314) says 7,000 horse. " ’’’ •mpnsoned m Jond. 

31 ShM. ‘‘‘‘‘ »«* December 
back iL thri Hianyjanan’s lines, but were defeated and driven 
ritv tl^?.h ^ T Sianaanan was blamed for not capturing them. It was the 

city, but fled’" 8oTjfurto»a**'ft attained his object. ‘Alt ShAh did not enter the 
*•3 s^n Mu^ 1 * MurtasaNham Shah II. entered the city with Abhang Khan. 

ofthecity.Aadori:irs:.^Ci;^^^^^^^^^^ wore none on thialido 
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having no expectation of the arrival of the'^nemy, slept the sleep of negligences without 
having taken any of the ordinary precautions against surprise* When two watches of the 
night had passed Mi'rAn *Ali Sh4h and Alubariz-ud-din Abhang Khan marched up with their 
bravo army and became aware of the encampment of the Mughub at the garden of the *Ib&daU 
Khdna. Finding the Mughub asleep and defenceless they fell upon them and began to slay 
them. When the Khankh^nan^s negligent corps awakened confusedly from their sleep, 
they found that they were being attacked by a fierce enemyj that the way of escape was 
closed on every side> and that death jvas staring them in the face ;they found that no course 
but to fight bravely was open to them, and they therefore prepared to resist their enemy 
and to gain a name as soldiers* Some fought at the doors of their tents and some^ 
leaving their own belongings, made for the tent of the Khanjdianan* 

The army of the Dakan, when they found tents empty of their owners, cast prudence 
and caution to the winds, and proceeded to plunder the enemy’s goods ; but Mubariz-ud-dia 
Abhang Khan* with a resolute body of men, made a stand near the pavilion of the Khanklianan 
and there kept his flag flying for nearly two astrological hours, fighting manfully with the 
enemy the while* The Khaakhanan* taking with hini a body of expert archers, retired to the 
roof of the building in which he lodged and poured showers of arrows and shot and a fire 
of musketry on Abhang Man and Ms folio wars, until by degrees the numbers of those around 
the jflj^n^anan grew ever greater and greater, while the army of the Dakan melted away in 
search of plunder* When Abhang Man saw that the enemy had grown strong and that there 
was no longer any hope of a successful attack on them, he retreated towards the fort, taking 
with him the son of Miraii Shah *Ali, while ShAh *Ali himself and the troops with Mm retreated 
by the road by which they had coined® 8 and were pursued by Daulat Khan Lodi, one of the 
am^TM of the ManM^nan's army, who captured and slew' many of hb raen*3®® 

Mubariz-ud-diu Abhang Khan, however, with the son of iliran Shah ‘Ali, and a large 

force, contrived to reach the gate of the fort iu the darkness of the night and increased the 

confidence and raised the spirits of the ganison a thousand-fold. The chamberlains of 

the court, by the orders of Chand Bibi Sultan, led Mubariz-ud-diu Abhang Hian and the 

son of Aliran Shah *Ali into the fort and into her presence, where his valour and great services 

became the theme of every tongue, and where he was the recipient of much honour and of the 
royal favour. 

Since Mubariz-ud-din Abhang Hjan had performed this deed of valour against the mighty 
Mughul army and had shown so much bravery, the enemy bpgan to feat the army of the Dakan, 

and the self esteem which had been engendered by the former unwillingness of the Dakanis to 

attack them gave way to terror, and the great night attack underinined theii* valour, power and 
prestige, so that they began to fear to meet the Dakanis in the field and no more neglected 
any precautions against surprise, but redoubled their efforts to reduce the fortress. They appor¬ 

tioned every section of the line,? of circumvallation to some of the great and the prince, 

Shah Murhd, selected the country to the east of the fort, which had been the scone of the fight, 
as the camping ground of his own special troops and of the army of GujarAt. The ground 

to the south, which is opposite to the village of Shaitanpur and lies to^rards the Farah BaMeh 
garden, was given to the ^an^anAii, the ground to the west, which lies towards the city of 
Ahmadnagar and on which side is the original gate of the fort, was given to ijhahboz Khan and 

Mitza Shahru^, and the ground to the north, which lies towards Burhauabad and the ^arndzgdh, 

was given to Raja 'Ali Hian, the ruler of Burhanpiir. The army of the Jlu,;hula thus 

S#8 ‘Ali Sh&h was an old num of seventy who had for loany years lived a retired life in BljSpur 
and was loth to incur the dangers and hardships of active service oi enter the disturbed arena of 
Ahmadnagar politics. F. it, 313. 315. 

a*s About UUU. F. ii, 315, 
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surrounded the fort on all sides, and pressed forward their sap and trenches, and were instant 
day and night m fighting and in carrying on the siege, their sole object in life now beine the 
reduction of the fortress. * 

Mujahid-ud-din Shamshir WiAn, who, with his sons and a vaUant body of troops had 
been doing their utmost udthout the walls against the enemy, was now recaUed within the 
walls and the ^tes were finaUy closed so that none might pass out nor in. The garrison 
now made up their minifc to severe fighting and kept up a heavy fire on the besiegers both 
by night and by day, making also frequent sorties. 

f A^dnagar is very strong, and though the Mughuls besieged it both 
straitly and ^gorously, they saw no prospect of reducing it. Sh4h Mur&d was so intent on 

Cufn^f H trenches, supervising the 

the towl ^ a short time 
the tower as the waU and the ditch was filled up with earth and rubbish. 

Ch4nd Bibi Sidtan also personally did everything in her power to perfect the defence 

neediltd f w' ‘‘^tending to the wants of the 

JTtom ^ ® ^ ^ and lamentations to 
L Lrf !h“ arrow missed its mark 
and none of thon plans for the reduction of the fortress was successful. 

\Vlule the Mu£h^ army spared no efforts in erecting their tower to overtop the wall 
and m mcreasmg its height, the defenders constantly increased the height of the^tion to 

1 n„l!,d u “■<’ “mmuniclion. of 
N.nZX ^ bom tto direction of SalJdnpOr nod 

..to?^te'^d,Tv' "y Shih Murild loput 

foUoJora iiko n hnio Md ^“o^Tid .‘'“f •“rroood.d Snjryid R4i(l and hi, 

the news of the death of Saj-yid ■R4ja.870 ® ®P^ abroad 

encouraged the an^ofSmd^^ powerful army of the enemy and greatly 
Sa'Adat Hjan,37t who had bepn*^ ii- * ^“le tune the Mu^ul army received news that 

the NAsik district with 2,000 efficient horse and laid 

Sayyid R&ja and some of his ^be imperial camp, and was not driven back before 

aM« coming from Gu;arat was plundered by 8a‘4dat aSn.-'-A, N. 
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an ambush for Sayyid ‘Alam, ono of the amirs of GujarAt who was marching from tliat 

country to join the Mughul army with a large quantity of treasure, stores and munitions 

of war, and had slain Sayyid ‘Alam and a large number of his troops, and captured all the 

treasure, baggage and elephants. This nows caused great dejection among all in the Mughul 

amiy, both small and great, and measures were concerted for retrieving this great disaster. 

Sddiq Muhammad WiAn the Ataliq was sent with a large force against Sa'&dat HiAn, in order 

that the communications of the Mughuls might no more bo interrupted. SAdiq Muhammad 

Hi&n with MirAn ‘Ali KhAn. Sayyid MurtazA and a large force of picked men, amounting to 

2,000 horse, marched with great expedition to take revenge on RAja JagannAth and Sa'Adat 

FQiAn and approached Sa'Adat WiAn’s camp as evening was falling. As the troops covered 

a great distance they were scarcely fit to attack Sa^Adat KhAn that night, and therefore halted 

where they were. When Sa*Adat KhAn became aware of the approach of the Mughul army, 

his own army was very heavdy laden with the plunder of the army of GujarAt, and he there¬ 

fore, as a measure of precaution, placed those of his army who were less fit for fighting in 

charge of his baggage. Sa*Adat KhAn withdrew himself from the dangerous proximity of 

SAdiq Muhammad KhAn^s army and, with 300 moimted A%]iAn archers, took up his posi¬ 

tion on the bank of a river^i* which flowed between liis camp and SAdiq Muhammad KhAn^s 

troops. SAdiq Muhammad WiAn also took up his position on the opposite bank of the river, and 

the two armies opened fire on one another. In spite of the smallness of Sa‘Adat KhAn’s force 

SAdiq Muhammad lAAn oould not cope with his enemy, and disgraced himself by retiring. In 

the course of his retreat he passed through the pargana of Sangamner and committed great 

enormities there. He plundered all the cattle and fodder of the inhabitants of that country, 

which had been all gathered together in one place, and made prisoners a largo number of the 

people of all classes, and then continued his retreat. 

Between SAdiq Muhammad KhAn and ShahbAz Khan there existed a long standing feud, 

and in all their quarrels the I^nkhanan uniformly took the side of ShahbAz SiAn. Now 

that SAdiq Muhammad F^An was absent from the camp the WiAnkhAnAn seized his opportu¬ 

nity and sent a message to the prince (ShAh MurAd) to the effect that as long as SAdiq Muljam- 

inad KhAn was with the army the conquest of the Dakan would not advance. It was advis¬ 

able, he said, that §Adiq Muhammad giAn should be relieved of the office of \*akil and per- 

mitted to return to HindflstAn in order that the amirs might bo free to use all tlieir efforts 

in the direction of reducing the fortress. The prince considered that the necessities of time 

demanded this policy and accepted this advice and visited the quarters of the iffiAnUiAnAn, 

which were then in the Farah BaUph garden, for the puriK)so of ascertaining the wishes of the 

amXrs. He found the air of the Farah Ba^sh garden so much to his liking that he loft the village 

of Bhingar for the garden house in this garden and there spent some ten or fifteen days in plea¬ 

sure. During this time also SAdiq Muhammad WiAn refrained from any interference in the duties 

of the post of vakil, discerning such a course tho best in his own interests, and remained in the 

village of Bhingar ; but all this time a secret correspondence was maintained between tho 
•prince and the amrs. 

In the meantime ^73 the spies of the Mughul army brought new^s to that army 

that I^IA? BiAn, with tho rest of the African amirs who had been in DaulatAbAd, liad raised 

to tho throne one Motl whom they entitled Motl ShAh, and wore marching towards 

373 The GedAvar!. 378 On January 10, 1500. 
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Atimaduafiar.si'* Tho KhAnkhAnan, in order to put a slight on S&diq Muhammad Wian, who 
had shewn gieat slackness in attacking Sa'kdat Wl4n, and liad returned re infecid, sent Daulat 
Wifin Lodi the AfghAn, who was tho best officer in his own corps, with some 8,000 horse, 
armed with bows and arrows, whom he picked from the corps of the prince and Shali- 
bAz IffiAn as weU as from his own corps, to check the advance of IlffilAs {OiAn and tho rest of 
the African atnirs. The two armies met on the banks of the GodAvari and the battle began 
in the evening. 

When the Mughul army came into sight, I^la? IffiAn and tho rest of the African amra 
sent their baggage back to DaulatAbAd and drew up their forces along the bank of the river 
in a strong iwsition; but as soon as the Mughul army arrived their courage failed them and 
they broke and fled without even striking a blow for their manhood. The Mughuls pursued 
the fleeing army for a short distance and slow some of those whose flight was lesT expeditious. 
They then encamped in the vill^o which the Africans had left, and lialted there for the rest 
of the night. Tho next morning they marched thence to the town of Paithan, which was 
hard by. A number of foreign merchants and some of the poorest and feeblest of the in- 
habitants of the country, trusting to the general amnesty which tho Mughuls had proclaimed in 
favour of all non-belligerents, had remained in the town, and tho Mughul army, immediately 
on arriving in the town, began to plunder aU tho houses therein and violently despoiled those 
people of all tho valuable stuffs, money, and goods, even going so far as to strip both men 
and women of their clothes, leaving not a covering for any woman, gentle or simple. They 
t^n set out on their return to Ahmadnagar, and a company of the wretched sufferers followed 
tho army, bmping and hobbling, until they reached the army of the IffianUianAn. Here 
they surrounded the Khan}*anAn’s darbar and cried aloud for justice, but Daulat IffiAn and 
the rest of the amirs had brought their plunder with them, and the HjanUianan, who had 
acquired a false reputation for generosity, cast longing eyes on the spoils and forgot the do- 
mands of generosity and humanity in his avarice, and had no pity on the desoUte and op¬ 
pressed. He distributed most of the valuable stuffs taken among his army while the right¬ 
ful owners wandered barefoot and Iiareheaded about his door day and night, crying 
for justice but unable to obtain from their own stores sufficient for their bodies.*^* 
ibis matter displeased ShAh .Murad and he returned from the Faralj Ba’chah garden 
to Bhmgar. On his way two of the WianlAanan’s pereonal staff came up to him and received 
evidence of his %vrath against the Wiaulffianan. 

1UA ^luJiammad {ffian now again acquired great influence as vakil while the Iffian- 
khandn romamed for some days in the Farah Bal^h garden engaged in pleasure, paying 
no attention whatever to the siege oiierations. The prince, however, was in the trenches 
roni mornmg to evening, directing the operation and revolving plans for the reduction of 

ir! ® number of councillors formed a council without consulting tho 
aanyianan, and brought liim from the Faraf, Ba'^tsh garden to the linos around i\braad- 
nagar so that he was compelled to take at least an apparent interest in the siege, and 
detached part of lus own corps to tho neighbourhood of the Kdld ChabiUra, which is 
opposite to tho gate of the fort. 

nan^\x. iS'shi^KhvAi'^ T attempt to reach Ahmadnagar with 10.000 horse. According U, tho Akbar. 
ST wT i sent ag.^t him. but FirishU agrees with Sayyid 'AU that it was Daulat 
affair nnSaS- • ***“* D*'*!®*’ filAn Lodi had only five or six thousand horse. As the 

suggests la^iLteT*^ ^crepancy regarding the name of tho officer in command 
an^rthe^^ f dispatch^. Firwhta and Sayyid 'All have probably given the name correctly, 

to some mtri^e?toXXA^.''*^L°Vl^lA!*K been wrongly given, owing, doubtless, 

generalamnestya^^^t^i,****! that tho inhabitants of Paithan had been included in the 
wusc. ^ ^ plunder of the town was a breach of faith which seriously injutwl tho imperial 
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Traditions of the old friendship between ^ja *Ali IQian, ruler of lA&ndesh, still remained, 

and he maintained an uninterrupted intercourse with those within the fort, so that they 

were enabled, by his means, to introduce into the fort any supplies that they might require 

and occasionally, when a body of gunners came from the other forts in the kingdom to 

reinforce those in Ahmadnagar, they were able to enter the fortress by the help of RAja ‘ Ali 

Hian and greatly strengthened the defence. When this matter became known to the prince 

he removed Raja ‘Ali !^an from the position which he occupied and placed that section of the 

trenches under the command of Raja JagannAth, who was one of the great R4jpfit amirs, 

and thus all ingress and egress was stopped. In the course of the siege, and while it was at 

its height. Raja ‘All Hian, niler of Burhanpflr, being instigated’ thereto by Akbar’s amirs, 

sent to Chand Bibi Sultan a letter saying “ I purposely accompanied the Mu^ul army into 

this country for the purpose of preserving the honour of the Nizam Shahl dynasty. I know 

well that this fortress will, in a short time, be captured by the Mu^uls. See that you shun 

not the fight but protect your honour and surrender this fort at the last to the prince, and 

he will give you in exchange for it any fort and any district in this country that you may 

choose. The honour of the Nizam Shahl house is, owing to the connection between us, 

the same to me as the honour of my own house, and it is for this reason that I, laying aside 

all fear of arrow or bullet, have come to the gate of the fort, and I will bring Chand Bibi 
Sultan to my own camp.” 

When the defenders received this letter their dismay and confusion were greatly increa.sed 

and they were struck with terror, for they had relied greatly on Raja ‘All aan, and they 

now almost decided to surrender, but Afzal Sian did his best to pacify them and to calm 

their fears, and sent RAja ‘Ali Sian a reply sajung, “ I wonder at your intellect andpohey in 

seilding such a letter to Cliand Bibi Sultan and that you should endeavour to destroy tins 

dynasty. It was you who went forth to greet the Mughul army and it was you that 

brought them into this country, and the Sultans of the Dakan will not forget this. Soon, 

by the grace of God, the Mughnl army will have to retreat and then ChAnd Bibi Sultan will 

be in communication, as before, with the Sultans of the Dakan. It will then be for you 

to fear the vengeance of the brave men of the Dakan and to tremble for your house and for 

your kingdom.” 37# When this reply reached Raja ‘Ali Wian he was overcome with shame 

for what he had written, and the Mu^hul a?nirs also gave up all hope of taking the fortress, 

but Miyan ManjhQ who, on the first approach of the Mu^ul army, had taken Ahmad Shah 

with him and had taken refuge on the frontiers of Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah H, now sent letters 

and petitions, explaining his own helpless and hopeless state and asking assistance, both 

to that king and Muhammad Qiili Qutb Shah. The former, with a view to the 

prosperity and security of his kingdom, made the repulse of the enemies of the country 

his object, and in order to give confidence to the defenders of Ahmadnagar issued farmdm 

directing his army to march to their support and considered designs for driving out 

Akbar’s army. He sent Suhail Wian, who had received from him the honourable title of 

Amin-ul-Miilk, with a number of his chief amirs and near 30,000 horse to the aid of 

Ijmadnagar for the protection of the Nizam Shahi kingdom, with orders to attack the 

enemy and to drive him forth, thus freeing the Dakan from strife and oppression. From 

57C The Akbarndma contains no indication of Rajn ‘AH WjAn’s 
but there is every reason to believe that it took placet 

rorrespondenee with the isfarrison. 
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tbo Qujtb cc^iirt QnH Sultitn T<A]L-^h wiik wiib LOgOOD boise^ i^nd 20^000 foot 

to dri vft out the 
IbrdUfiu ^ A^lil SEi^h TT nltro kAued i^Efp«4Led ftirmdriA MidlcLtors Ol jldriOC to Ikliliktf Hlitki 

ami thtf rest of ilvj ^Uricoo wamlii,? ibem evon with thr&at« a^afnjat ri^bellkm^ disobedi- 
ftnd iatf^tliit whicih tbf^ of the nilii of Iho kiugdouj j^iid Lko MlaU-f and 

iirginjj tbtJiii to iiiiiti; with Lhtir rulcrtj acd tile ohiel mm in th^? in driving forth thw 
enemies of the kingdom and ita ppoplf. !ti Iic4.‘0rdant5e \intli tJn;i«5 yonunaniiH ^mti 
aiui the rest nf tlii!' Atrii'an n trvai'cd^ with about IK)|000 horse which they had ooSectod 
from all parts ol the kingdom ► to Bfjflpftrg and took rofuge with IbruJiJi]i 'Atlil ShMi who 
khow^ed iuvb in t-^quippinji^ llunu Unit jii a Hhoti lime they had an am^y of about 70,0CK) 
officfniit aaralrTk with tilephanta, guns, miVlehlDckiueu^ and all miiylliom of warfaH^tublLnl 
on thu frontier uf Uic kingdom of Bljapili'. 

OXn.“Ax Acc«>unt 0^^ niz iiREAciimi oy the watx of Ahmadxaoae and or Tue 
BiTTbH niiTWE^^ TffE Shiui AaMV ANU the Enemy, a^o i>» the 

VitWiBY or TITE FOnWEB, EY TlJK CHICE OF GOD AND TUH H£lJ> 

OP CKiNU BiBJ SlJIinN. 

The «ieg<^ of A^jitiadnagBr lisid now, owing to ib» great ^ti^’iigib of the plocOp Los^ted for 

a long Urns', and then? Hocincf! to ho no immedkto prospeet of ita fftil. It became dm at 
Length in the amirs nf thn Mudjiil army that it won Id not hr yaptnred by tbi^ devics^ of 
cteotiiig towm over agiiujuii Ita gniiii ur by Cliiug up ibd diteh* After taking oounssi 
they deaLded to mining find kept thpir desd^ion a wornt from nlh both great and smaUf le^t 
any rumour of it ihonld reach the defender^. They then uet thcmkolveH ia putting theb 
dcfUFihm into action mgnUrly and flviste-infttioaJly. Sfivoral miaea were eunk in that port-bn 
of the tteiteh?^ which oeeupt^jd by Urn priacOp and the foundulbn of hath bastion and 

crujiaiu were holbwwJ otit. When the mlncm had ftnkhed linking the mtnca on the night of 
l^riday, Rajuh I (llardi 1-2^ a.o. wUbh wnfl, of the four nighta, the night* of 
fiupen-rogAtory devotion^, thu tilings wuru filled ;M>wdar and tamped wiib mud and atones and 
loft till tho mororng, at whioh time the eentriea who have watched all night, tuiko thoir rest 
and iho gnarda generally anr negligent, when the nvines lYeto to bf* Sred in Order that the 
wall of the fort might be throitn down aud tliat the besLegm might riisih Ln ihrotigb tbe 
beoaoh sud make thL-msolTeA masters of tTin pKwe^ Bnt m it waa fiecroed that the fortre.^A 
waa not to Iw taken. Klivaiii Mubainmad Hli^i, who biKl b^n a high nfllcial in Fftrs and 
woii of the m£ln6daft of RIiTtAk niifi wa$ a man dbtbigoished by his fidoUty and singlcnEos 
of hertrti appertained the ]iotiitlun nf the nnomy^H anil at the risk of liia lifCj obtained 
an c-iitrnuefT into the fort and Ml; nil the people thrmiUt both great and sniallp to digging 
eountenninu?. They struck one of the oupinj^^s miiunt and rvmoYnd the chargOp hi ling Ita 
place with i$tonc3 and earth. When ihi* Eun rose they ttmek another of the eneniy'n 
mines* not yet oliarged, which they left olune. They thru begou to look for the third 

r^tTiionlin^ tA Finahta mh^l woi Mm% k ihv firiit place nySaMnig wiih hor»* sad 
Wild ihi?rv Jcimril by Miylhi Monjln^ wilh AhEnntl tUiftli oaU by Ikiilii ami hi# fo1l4>wcm, Ihs Goltioncla 
t^aUaigtml uivdqr Mahdt Quit tiuJtiri tha TurkmAa limoimtiM, a^cKinlitii^ I<p l]ic hjod authikHty, r^i 
cnly liw cr mx thotiESod 1ir>tiM. Tbfh iLutbru- of iTir TVtrri'A f Qnffj luyt that u v^ry 1iv^> 
Kmy wfti MOi ndth MAhrP Quit but it ivuuld liavv Ktii impoawbk' for 3EubammAil Qiill Qiiib ^bSh 
to Kfid H very large array, for Liift ^aulhvm fruniicr mm Uiea ihrsaUmeA hy Ynolcaln I uf P^niikunda. 
1% wofl awing li^iriilily cl ihii tamj that ljul|kii Mufikl r&ii^Lrad to prefMi iho rwure vi|forciuiiy 
wui t* rrtdiii^i lIii.1 lorlfVM by meanj cl mlofii rellcJ cculil arrfVEN F, i|, 31 —T. AL Qb If. 

MdkTQh b2, AiV.. laCQ. PlriMhlA. pi, 3IS) afpre^ hi LIUr I'liilc, bul CrCixirdinE to the .djtlidritt^rrttr 
It ww cm thn nii^ii cf F«bniJiiy 23 ihut iim miNiHi Tu^iim {R>mplvlcd. 

^1* l^vAjti, KiiliATninad (iiiti GhlrU «'afli hi tb" uropy ol l^idtOu MtirJkL Uia tmidiciy oi not 
pumiionjQtl In tbr AkbfMrmitnc^ but Firhhta *4iy» flip 313) ihut bo pivo tniornutifia to tha gs/riscji out of 
|Hty ler tlumkb 
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mine. S&diq Muhammad FQjiln ordered the firing of the mines to be delayed until after 
midday, as the day was Friday, Rajab 1, a day on which fighting is unlawful, and this 
delay was the salvation of the defenders, for they had been toUing all night in the 
countermines and were weary in the morning, so that they were compelled to return to 
their homes for some rest, and if the besiegers had fired the mines, then it is possible that the 
assault would have been successful, as the defenders would have had no information of the 
affair and would have been ab.sent, but as fate had decreed that the fortress should be 
•saved from the enemy, the defenders were mysteriou.sly strengthened at every turn. 

From the early dawn of Friday Shah Murad and ^diq Muhammad I*an were employed 

in assembling their troops, in preparing everything necessary for the assault, and in issuing 
orders for the parading of the corps of the amrs under the walls of the fortress. These 
orders were proclaimed to all the army by heralds, and the army paraded in force and sur- 
rounded the fort of Ahmadnagar like a tempestuous .sea. 

Shah Murad took the field against the fortress in person, but all the amrs and great 
raifins led their corps towards the QianlAanan and Shahbaz Hian. whose conduct in the field 
was regulated by their desire to please the Shahzddn Shail*nji,38o ^ho was opposed to 
the conquest of the Dakan. 

When the whole army was drawn up, the fireworkers advanced and fired the mines. By 
this time the defenders had found two full mines and had removed their charges, and had 

also found an empty mine, the end of which they left open. The remaining mines, however, 
blew up with a terrific report, and destroyed about 50 yards of the wall.^m A force 
of the enemy which had been halted neaf the ditch and was waiting for the firing of the mine, 

thn*w themselves into the ditch and rushed forward towards the breach, and as it seemed 
proljable that other .sections of the wall would fall, the rest of the army awaited their fall, 

in order that they might make a combined assault and capture the fortress. Many of the 
stones which were blown into the air fell on these men and killed many of them, and as 
there was also a large body of the defenders engaged in coimtermining close to the wall, many 
of these also were killed by the stones. Other bodies of the defenders, who were further 
from the wall, when they saw the great breach made by the mines, fled for fear of 
falling stones, and some betook themselves to the palace of Chfind Bibi Sultfin. The 
amirs and oflScers of the army, who had been in their own quarters when they heard of the 

great disaster that had happened, hastened at once, in confusion, in the direction of the 
breach. Of these, Mujihid-ud-din Shamshir Wian and Mubariz-ud-din Abhang WiSn arrived first 
at the breach, and with arrow, sword, and spear opposed the entry of the Mughuls. Next 
came Muhammad Wian and his sons and relations, Multan ^an, Ahmad Shah,*83 ‘AIj shir 

Sjan, and the rest of the amirs and officers, one after the other, and occupied and held the 

breach against the enemy. A number of the principal Foreign oflScers, such as Afr,al Rhan, 

Maulan& Muhammad, the ambassador of Muhammad Quit Qutb Shfi.h, Sayyid ACr Muhammad 

380 ShaikhCji or Shaij^C Biba was Akbar’s pet name for his eldest son, prince Salim, afterwards 
the emperor JahAngir. This passage illustrates the extent to which the army was honeycombed with 
troason. Akbar had ordered that Ahmadnagar should be captured, but because the drunken and dis¬ 
affected Salim was loth that his brother MurAd should gain glory in the Dakan, many of the amira were 
determined that the siege should not bo carried to a successful conclusion. Other influences were at work. 
The f^Anl^anan, who was a Shiah, was unwilling to drive the Shiah dynasty of A^adnagar to extremities 
and was perhaps impUeated in the treachery of the Shiah fibvAja Muhammad HjAn. 

881 So also Firishta (ii, 316) but in the Akbanutma it is said that only thirty yards of the wall wore 
destroyed. 

382 Among these were the son of 'Ali ShAh MurtasA, afterwards Murta|iA NixAm ShAh II 
mn, Shamshir SlAn, and Af^al ^An. F. ii, 316. ‘‘vonang 

*88 This Ahmad Shflh must not be confounded with MiyAn Manjhfl’s candidate for the throne* 
Ho was probably a Sayyid, to whom the title of ShAh is often given in India. 
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Zam^n, Mir Sayyid ‘Ali Astarab&di, and ^vaja Husain Kinnani, who, on account of the 
great valour which he displayed on this day, received the title of Tir And^ ^an, and all 
the rest of the Foreigners who were in their quarters and received news of what had happened, 
made with all speed for the breach and drove back the enemy with showers of arrows. Then 
some of the chief Foreign officers, among whom were the ambassadors of the other kings 
of the Dakan, went, by the advice of the nobles of the state, to the royal palace, and brought 
forth Ch&nd Bibi Sulfca,n and brought her to the breach, where all the fighting was taking 
place. When the warriors saw the queen under the royal umbrella their courage increased a 
thousandfold and they drove back the enemy from the breach with a heavy fire of artillery 
and musketry and with showers of arrows. A heavy fire of artillery and musketry and 
showers of hand grenades were also rained on the enemy from the bastions, and this drove 
them from the ditch. So strenuous was the effort made by those who were loyal to the 
Ni^ilni Shahi dynasty that Muhammad L^i, ambassador of Ibrahim ‘Adil Sh&h IT, although 
he was quite ignorant of artillery, climbed in the heat of the fight, to the top of one of the 
bastions and set light to hLs patched robe, with which he fired several guns, doing great execu¬ 
tion among the enemy. As soon as the news of the progress of Ch&nd Bib! Sultan in person 
to the breach was spread abroad, all men, both great and small, old and young, hastened 
thither in such numbers that the mass of them closed the breach, and they fought manfully 
together. They say that when Chand Bibi Sult&n reached the neighbourhood of the breach 
a number of elephant drivers drove their elephants in front of her that they might form a 
defence for her against the enemy. She, however^ trusting entirely on God, forbade the 
elephant drivers to drive the elephants in front of her, and said, Although suicide is un¬ 
lawful and is repugnant to both reason and the holy law, I have brought with me a cup of 
poison in order that if (which God forbid) the enemy should take the fortress, T may drink 
the poison and so free myself from my enemies. Nevertheless, since it is certainly possible 
to attain martyrdom by means of wounds inflicted by the enemies of the faith and of the state, 
why should I attempt to avoid wounds given by the enemy ? ” Having regard to the sin¬ 
cerity and singleheartedness of Ch&nd Bibi Sultan, God saved from capture the fortress, 
which had actually already, one might almost say, fallen into the enemy’s hands; and HLs 
decree for its .safety issued. Thus, at the time when the wall was blown up, although the whole 
of the Mu^ul army was drawn up, ready and thirsting for the fray, and although many of 
the defenders who were near the breach were killed by the stones, and the rest fled, so that 
until the arrival of Mujilhid-ud-din Shamshir Qian and Mabtlriz-ud-din Abhang QlAn the 
breach was void of defenders, in acconlance with God’s will ^Idiq Muhammad Qian, expecting 
the explosion of other mines and the destruction of another section of the wall, would not 
allow all his men to rush into the breach at once and thus gain the victory with ease, while the 
small force which rushed into the ditch in front of the others, and reached the breach, halted 
when they found that none followed them, and by the time that the rest of the Mughul 
army had given up all hope of the explosion of other mines end of the destruction of more 
of the wall, the garrison had returned to the breach and were prepared to confront their enemy, 

and thus slew most of that force of the Mughuls which had entered the breach. WTiile the 
battle was at its height an arrow struck Af^al Qian in the breast, but the case of a talisman 
which he was wearing stopped the arrow and he received no manner of hurt. The rest of 

the Mughul army, .seeing how the fight went, did not ventiue into the ditch but stood drawn 
up along its edge, as though fighting with the wall, and the battle waxed fierce. Although 
the Mughul array fought most fiercely and bravely, fate had decreed that they should not 
gain the victory, and they therefore gained nothing but shame for all their pains. Large 
numbers of them were slain by arrows, stones, gunshot and musketry, while many more were 
severely wounded and returned lamenting. The battle raged for the last fonr hours of the 
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day until suaset, when the enemy retreated without having gained any advantage, and fell 
back out of the range of the heavy fire and retired to their quarters. 

Ch&nd Bibi Sultan, however, remained where she was, and directed the builders to repair 
the wall of the fort and its foundations, and exercised such close supervision over them 
that on that very day the builders rebuilt the wall of mud and stones to the 
height of four yards, thus closing the breach to the enemy, heaping grenades and gunpowder 
behind the wall to act as a sufficient obstacle to the enemy. The queen next turned her 
attention to the defenders of the fort, who now had some respite from the fray, and 
eneouraged them to further efforts by acts of royal favour and generosity. Of the 
Foreigners, Wiyaja Husain Kirmani, who had displayed great valour and done great 
execution with his bow, sending many of the bravest of the enemy to the next world, was 
honoured with the title of Tir Andaz iffiau, and Hasan Aqa Turkman received the title of 
Qizilbash !^an. ChSnd Bibi Sul.^n then exhorted all the troops to be watchful and on 
their guards, and then returned to her quarters. 

Shah Murad, whose prestige had received a severe blow and whose object had not been 

attained, was plunged in thought and anxiety, and shed tears of disappointment. He 

took council with his amirs touching the reduction of the fortress until the morning. At 

sunrise Shah Murad again drew up his forces and advanced towards the breach. When 

he reached the ditch he wished to press on to the attack of the fortress at once, but a number 

of his amirs, who were in attendance on him, seized his reins and prevented him from entering 

the ditch or from engaging personally in the fight. Following the advice of his loyal friends, 

the prince dismounted from his horse at the edge of the ditch and imged his troo])s on to 

l)attle, encouraging them with promises of favour and advancement. He sent one of his 

officers to the Iffianj^anan to ask him for help, but the Khaiikhanan. making his former faults 

liis pretext, refrained from partieipating in the battle, and the prince m his zeal and jealous 

pride, ordered his own troops to attack the fortress with the utmost vigour and to fight like 
men. A body of Ahadis and special manaabddrs, who were the bravest of the Mnghul troops, 
attacked the fort with the utmost determination.^®'* The defenders were much^couraged 

by the success which they had had the day before, in spite of the ruin of a section of the wall, 
and also by their suecess in repairing the damage done and by the thought that they had 
so piled explosives against the w'all as to make it like the gate of hell. They were therefore 

not apprehensive of the enemy’s onslaught and began a vigorous fire of grenades, musketry 
and artillery whieh did great execution among the enemy. The battle raged furiously on 

both sides and young and old, great and small alike, fell victims to its rage. As often as 

the Mughuls advanced in compact masses towards the breach, so often did the artillery 
and musketry fire and the grenades of the defenders scatter them and turn them back with 

heavy loss, until the ditch was filled with their dead. The enemy displayed the greatest 

bravery, but in spite of their valour and their ntuubcrs, they failed, for the jealous wrath of 
God had so decreed, and the noble queen had help from heaven.^** The garrison 

fought that day such a fight as has never been seen. From dawn till dusk the battle raged, 

and when night fell Shah Murad, who now saw nothing but shame in store for himself, returned 

with heaviness of heart, tears and sighs towards his camp, gave up all intention of spurring 

his army on to further action and of acquiring name and fame, and despaired of gaining the 

kingdom and empire of the Dakan, which he had set before him as his object in his vain 

were troopers of a superior class, like the “ gentlemen of the Lifeguards " in Stuart 
days. Motuabddra were offloore commanding loss than 200 horse. Oflkers commanding 200 horaa 
or more ranked as amirs, ^ ™ 

According to Firishta (ii, 318) a relieving army had now reached the border of the Bir district about 
ninety milei from Abmadoagar# ' * 
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imagining, so that it became evident to all that victory and success arc of God, and not 
of self-confidence, nor of hosts, and that it is the key of God’s favour that opens the doors 

of victory and success. 

CXIIL—An Account OP THE Peace and Treaty between Chand Bisi 
Sultan and the Prince Shah Murad, and a relation of the 

rest of the occurrences which took place at that time. 

It has already been mentioned that Ibrahim *Adil Sh^ II had sent 30,000 horse to the aid 
of the Nizam Shalii arm^^ that Muhammad Quli Qutb Shah had sent 10,000 horse and 20,000 
foot for the same purpose, and that the Nizam Shahi forces, their spirits being roused, 
had assembled from all part.s of the kingdom and marched into the Bijapur dominions, so 
that there were now assembled on Ibr^m ‘Adil Sh&h’s frontier some 70,000 or 80,000 
horse with elephants, artillery, and all munitions of war, which force had now begun its march 
towards Ahmachiagar. Meanwhile the siege dragged its slow length along and the garrison 
were reduced to considerable straits for want of food. 

The queen now sent fanndiis to the amirs of the army of the Dakan in which she ex¬ 
plained the garrison’s sufferings for want of food, and the difficulty with which the enemy’s 
attacks were beaten off. It so happened that the spy bearing these dispatches was captured 
by a Mughul picquet, and that his papers were taken to the Khankhanan and SMiq Muhammad 
Plan. The amirs of Akbar’s army now wrote a letter to Suhail Khan, the commander-in-chief 
of Ibrahim ‘Adil Shah’s army, saying that they had been expecting his arrival for a long 
time in the hoi)e that his intervention would put an end to the campaign in Abmadnagur, 
and requesting him to come quickly.387 They gave this dispatch together with dispatches 
from the fortress, to the spy, to deliver to Suhail Wian, and sent off the spy. It is said 

that when this dispatch reached yuhail Khan, he saw how the land lay, and at once marched 
to Ahinadnagai’ with great sjieed by way of the hilly country.387 

When news of tlie approiich of the army of the Dakan and an account of its strength 
• ajid numbers reached ShMi xMurad and the rest of the amirs and jffiaas of the Mu^iul army, 

who hail aheady given up all hope of capturing Abmadnagar and had raised the siege, it 
produced further ]>anic among them and completely demoralized them, so that they lost 

all self-control. A council of war was then held, at which it was unanimously agreed that 
as the army of the Dakan, which was very numerous and strong, was approaching prepared 
for battle, and that as it was now ho|)eless to attempt to take the fort, they should enter into 
some sort of an armistice with the garrison of the fortress and on this pretext retire from 
licfore it, and then march to meet Suhail Iffian’s army. 

Sayyid Murta7.a,388 servant and subject of the Nizam Shahi dynasty, 

and ever bore in mind the favours wliich he hod received from them, was appointed to arrange 
the tcrmc of iieace. Sayyid Murtaza, on the advice of the prince and the amirSf sent a letter 
to the fort, to the chief officers of state, asking them to send out an envoy cmjiowered to 

treat for peace in order that some settlement might be arrived at, and the prince might 
entirely raise the siege and retire from before the fortress. Now although the garrison 

wei*u hard pressed for want of food and provisions and earnestly desired peace—so much so 

that they could hardly refrain from agreeing to it on any terms, yet they thought that the> 

38U ihiB letter was written by the who, for the reasons already explained, did not 

wish the fortress to fall, and knew that the arrival of substantial relief would compel the prince to raise 

the siege. The disgraceful circumstance is not mentioned in the Akbanuima. F. u, 318. 

8 tirishU says : * the hilly country of Manikdaund * which was only thirty miles cast of Ahmad- 
nagar. F. u, 318. 

Xiiam ^Xyid Murtafa Sabzavari, who liad been governor of Berar in the reign of Murtaza 

DalcAn anfi i J^ptod to Overthrow ^abat and on being defeated by him, had fled from the 
J>»Un ana taken refuge at Akbara court. He waa now comm«cler of 1,000 horae in Akbar'a aorviee. 
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purer ivcU in ihv W4Jky in wldcb Suyyid MiJLrtfV:^a'4 btt«t ^a& written, ul wuukniw 
and supplinatinji, {qt^ eincfl tia# Lnvadt^us had laded in their ohjiwt. arid now eanjet i^aiiig for 
puauti^ Llio dii.^lejidcj^ wereiiiiore biipuful ui ullliiiak^ vkttiry aiKl aLuI^ tliu ammy 

ubould Attribute too re?idj aii aooeptanoe of temci to ft conTOtion of defeat* they wtoin mi anstver 
to Sayyli MurLaia uayiiig lliat tE a. trinctwnetliy agent were naiki fitiid the Miighiil cftTnp to 

the court of the and the MUAM to the ternis of pooco* an anibiwvHador 
would likttwLsu be nujifc Eioeu the uourt to tho omnp in order that fchn terms might be eoncltttlcd. 

8ayyid Afurtajcri tlicu seat o£ MculiJinli, the of LIh rorpH, who wiia 
ilisiCijfignishtbil uIhjvu UiA fallows for nciimen^ valoiu- nad abditj. to tlie royal court, ukeru hi- 

remained for ten day:^ Mdthout receinng leave to depart* so that the Uu^uJ omlra iHiiianie 
hopidc^iits «E a ^ttkijiuni, and disquieting nimouTM obt.aJin!d ciinreney in their eaiiip. At 
lengthy liowevcrr th^ ‘^Mrkon pre-patx^d i^uitabk gifts for StiiUi Murddj thL^ fOiAnl^i^iiiVii^ 
ShahbAz and Sdilicj MuhaniTnml A» tUf Binewritj, purity of diiqx^Uioii, and 
c{}ni|dct€ good faith of 'Uuidat-uhMuLk, AEzal Hiiixi Qinuh ‘^rhu one of thc) pitlora of the 
jiUte ftTid (ho inofrt famoinj man of thf*. kingdom, and had received the ap|)oiDimmL uf ambus- 
siulaf, hi which bc bad K-iidered nulowoHhy sumoes mid iil>r|ibL3'ed b^jth wisdom and ociunetit 

wcifo agreed upon by idl, Ohiinfl Djbl Sulpn, by way of acknowledging liiu esceuiknit M^mces 
in general, but eapedulLy during thu pciriod of the siege, in which h<* had earned tbo appmhu- 
lion of vdl, appointed him :Vd'»Ci and cl the kingdom, with the hunounible title of 
tJhaiigJi& Wjiin. He wiis Itkewisci now npiwintod atLibai%smlor to iShlLh Muriid, in order tknt by 
liisivisdoin and diplumalk Ability peoeL: might be coiinliideiU In* like niiimi^r Mir AliiE^iaiu umd 
Zoiuiiii Risavd, MiL%lLhadl, was a]>polnled envoy^lo the [Oi^uhbauiiii, mid Sayyid Shak Bnln-ani 
.UiacAbadi wwi appoiutml envoy to SbfthliA;!; to tn*a| for pence. On Sundayi Rajah 
lU (Mamli 11, A.D. LulH}) wilich day was thu tjegiiijimg of happier limes, these envoi's Ml 

I ho furl ill accurduiico with Ike royal ctnuiiiaiid out! set about the Inudaei^ of their 
\\*hcu newg of the dispatok of the r-mbas&y peoehed Shhh MurTuh hn eonimaaded t hat the cjivoya 
slmuki bo lixlgud m the tioitip tsf Sayyid hlnrt^un, in ordur that, when he should euiumoii 

them, Suyyid MarLa:tx\ might prodnoc them before.- him. He then scut u uicust^ugcr to suimuoti 
iho l^Aii^^niiu, hhun, Rilja ‘^Ali {dj^u. fadiq Mubaititnad Khiu, mid the rtut of iki^ 
gniat iifHcvju mid afnir^, anti held a court lit wliinli the i-nvoyw might htly be rf^lvcd. tiayyid 
Murta^iu then introdiieefl Afxal now styled ChougfA EhSii, Mir MiitiammaU Zam^nud 
^shlh Bahrdm. and prt^iicntcd tbem to ihn prince. After tlie euvojB had performed 
ki^ish mid ImUm w-hich tm the forms of sfdntatiou ubservcEl at the court of the Cha^ylut 

Padshiihs, prinee and the Khankhinin called them up and U4skril the amse of th^' 
woriore and tho object ut thsir mission, and then fiegan to speak of peace. AJia^uJ.ikiiwHuiii 

Olumgjn Khijii then eeijllctl with Lheuiuia] irompliimnitary ns<^?diuni- The pdnec wm plcinicd 

witJi Ilk Hpecuh mid, after ouufcrrmg mi him a mbo ul huxmur, iitfonued him that the oonduct 

ol negotiations was enirnstetl to the l^inT^kiuiufi, and that they might make their represents- 
LIuhh tu him with a view tu the KcLilmnctit of ike nim.tee.^^^ 4 

The next day the hhiliiyijLnhnj baholiblix Miun, and ^dji] MnhaiiiiiiHd !j|in held ft fortnal 

mooting to whioli ihry inviicd the envoys of CbAud IJibl SaUikiL Tim proposd id thi 

Miighiii miilr^ was an iittc^iupt to *M'di!ce 4Ural-uhl:^ftwAa!ll Uhangia hbiin from hk aSli giaTwr 

ill Older that the fort might fall hito ihmr harnis. They" proinbect 1dm lliat it he would ch MWt 

liiu Jiiktiesii hi< should be inodn a L'oinniiindiit' uf S,(‘K)Ci ami should rcoeiv! any proviuLN^ 

of the DakiUi that he might prefer^ wbHo he idiould always Im conscdtcil in all mattciii witli 

an o^uranoc that hk advtoe tthonkl be foUowed. Thk, they saJd, should be hk reward il 

be would show them how tboy might take the fort.^^^ 

3ie Tha princn probAhty wuduil that tbo sbmikl hmt liui dipgtuvc i.‘i makiu^ 

m Xlwsv doioik i»f thv noggtiatlonfi are Dicotioued by no otlurr auikorili. 
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Afzal Wi^n replied that the capture of the fort by assault was an impossibility, that 
the only way of taking it was by starving the garrison or exhausting their ammunition, 
which was now not to be thought of, as the garrison had now ten years’ supply of grain, 
powder, and munitions of war, that it numbered nearly 10,000 brave men, all loyal and true, 
mindful of the benefits which they had for years received from the Nizam Shahi dynasty, 

and ready to fight to the death for their queen rather to surrender the fortress. 
When the Mughiil army saw that their wiles had no effect on Afzal lOjan they gave up 

all hope of capturing the fortre-ss and began on a new tack. They said that as the late 
Burhkn Nizam Shah had, at the time of his departure from Hindustan to the Dakan, presented 
the province of Berar as pishkash to Akbar PMshah, that province now rightly belonged 
to the empire, and the kingdom of Afimadnagar should relinquish possession of it. They 
added that since the prince, Shkh Murad, had come to the Dakan the whole of that country 
was in fact in his pos-session, and that it would be better for Afimadnagar to cede the province 
of Daulatabad with all its defences, in order that the Mughul army might raise the siege of 
Afimaclnagar and leave what remained of the Afimadnagar kingdom to Bahadur Niz4m 

Bhah, who would then always be aided against his enemies by the emperor. 
Afzal-ul-Wiaw4nin Changiz Wian replied that there was not at that moment a king on 

the throne of Ahmadnagar to whom this matter could be referred. The province of Berar, 
he said, belonged to the Sultans of the Dakan and was at that time occupied by the troops of 
Alimadnagar. As for the suggestion regarding Daulat4bad, it could only, he said, furnish 
iulditional ground for strife. • The people of that province had for some time been in rebellion, 
had set up a king of their own, and refused to obey the commands of Chknd Bibi Sultan. 
In .spite of this, he said, the amirs of the Dakan, who were in the fort, would never listen 
to such a proposal and the negotiations would be delayed, or rather, entirely closed. Ho 

proceeded “ Even if the queen’s command ran in the province of Daulatabad, what army of the 
Dakan have you defeat^ that the province of Berar or of Daulatabad should be ceded to 
you ? Your star was in tho ascendant when you fomid dissensions rife among the amirs of 
this powerful kingdom, each one of whom had betaken himself off in a different direction, 

leaving the country devoid of troops. If we had had but 10,000 horse at the Ghat of Kalna, 
you would not have dared to cross our frontier ! But now, behold, a great army of 100,000 

of the best warriors of the Dakan is on its way to take vengeance on you, and it is even now 
within eight leagues of this place. First meet them, and give them their answer in the field, 

and then speak of conquests and cessions 1 ” 
Sadiq Muhammad Khan Ataliq, who was the de facto leader of the expedition into the 

Dakan, lost his temper at these words and said, “ What nonsense is this ? You, like a eunuch, 
arc keeping a woman in the fort in the hope that she will come to your aid, or that you will 
obtain some assistance from her. This is the son of his Majesty the Einperor, Jalal-ud-din 
Muhammad Akbar, at whose court many kings gird up their loins to do service. Do you 

imagine that^the crows and kites of the Dakan, who squat, like ants or locusts, over a few 

spiders, can cope with the descendant of Taimfir and his famous amirs, the Wian^anau 
and Shahbaz l^an, for example, each of whom has conquered countries ten times as large 

as the Dakan ? We have left this fortress to you as a refuge and have taken the rest for 

ourselves. In two or three days time we shall level your fortress with the dust, behold, it 

is alrea<ly taken I And then do you believe that your queen will retain her honour ? Do 

not you, who are men of the same race as ourselves, throw your selves away to no purpose. 
Afzal Kh&n then replied : “ I have eaten the salt of the Sultans of the Dakan for forty 

years, and when I entered this fortress I gave up all hope of life, property, and children. Now 
I have come to you to perform this duty. All most die, and I am prepared to die, nay, 
rather, have set my heart on martyrdom. 1 am come to you, for man cannot die better 
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than by beiufi bI«ii for hia betuifactora, by thii ine*iu obtaining an cv£±lojrUiig good name, 

I liavo hcnrd that the empemr Akhar cMuib to be a god,^* and T now fltn that hie amtrg 

claim to l» propbete. It was donbtlcHH liniL ni^hl that inspiration desRonded on you that 

this oonntry jdiuulil bo conquered bj» iron. la God mnat High, forsooth, neither art nor part' 

in this niattor tJjat you issue the deoisiw dnomo that you will take this fort within the next 

few days 1 It is [msaibk that, itt aoeordanw with the holy vcnw, * How olt, by Cod'a per* 

mission, hath a small limii vatKinkhed a imranToii* host!' Ho wfll help the men of 

this oountry and turn you hack imtuiccossful from before this fortreiB. lL ia, inanTO™r, evident 

to you tlvat the people of this unuuLry haw Uved and liTtv in enmity with FoTeigaeTs. I am 

a well-wither ni the euipuror, aiul I eonsider it to be his benefit to withdraw the prinoe’s 

great anrtw from the neigbljoiirhouf] of this fort, lest suoh a disaster na oannot- be rcmcdiwl 

i>efall them. The fort contains a Luge iiumbor of brave and fierce warriors who, if they 

fall, will be martyrs, and who. if they prevail, will be warriors in Qo<r8 way. ETow can I 

numtnaud them to submit to you I The artuy of the Dakait la on the point Of arriviug, and 

you will then lio surrounded and. after heavy Iohkus and much luudahip and toil, 

you will cuvty with the utiuost difHcility he able to T^treat, and yon will not be safe or at 

peace' until you reooh the presence of the empenjr. IVhar I now say wilJ certainly be 

reported to the emperor.” 
liCr Jlliihainmad Zamnn also spoke well-weighed, manly, aohet. amt sincere wordH in 

that meeting place aad silenced the enemy, 

8oine daytt were spent in such dismissions Oa tHesr and peace aeenied to he far of! When 

news of the uppraauh of the flftny of the Dakan wjis mpnatcdly cireabttNl through the Mughiil 

namp. Spies fi’i>orted that lO.WO good horse, with elephants and a strong force of aTtjlG*ry. 

were marehing towafils t1ii''ni stoge by stage. The Huybxd andre now thought it high f rnte 

1(1 drop the fniitiesa disenssionH about DaiilatAliiild and eonteiited ilietnHelve* witb the 

provijice of Berar, oil the basiH of the ceFsjjnn of which peace was efuicludcd. 

On Tuesday. Bajnli 23 (Mjircli 2S, A.ir, 1500) the gates of ivar were cinurd ami 

jieacefid communicatinna wettr opeticd between the two armies- 

A« tilt! hUifc* in tlie fort had now lieeu entirely floiwiimefl the defendern were reduced to 

great struiUi, and while Afjat iSirin wae tti (he Mtighul camp, they wrote to him imploring 

him to haateii, by all the iiieaiui in hia ixiwer, tiu* coilducifoiu of ])eace, anil saying that thrv 

eotihl not' hold out for u day longer und Lhul jnwt of the gurriHon bail, owing to the faiitirr* 

<if the HUppliea, rleeidi'd to let tlieinselvm down over the walls and fiee to the Miij^hul oarup, 

AIkuI (Spin thorefors' agreed with the Slu^iil amiM that fiayj-id Aliirtaxii and Hasau * 

sbnulU be Bcui to tbc [uiircs$i to couchide the terms of peace and they, on arriving tii tbn 

fnrtrosB, wnrr* fjtvoumbly ri!eeivi‘d by CliAiiil Bihi SiiltAti and ns'eivrd TUturkji of her royal 

favour. Terms of peace were soon agreed upon, th« great offieers of stale iu Abmodnagar 

consenting, in view of the exigeneies of the time, to the cession of Berar. and the treaty of 

(leace anil Friendship was signed. 'Umdat-ul-.Mulk Mubammml libuu Miyftn Muntaljjjab, who 

had once mote with hiv swurd eatablLUicdiiIk title to royal favour, and aeveilU great olllcerH 

i»t This lermt, InvnIliHj at AkWs itiouloinrsl vsBiKic4r prvbabty Wi the oHIiodox nmtn hsctl. 
fj 

StJ aDr yjilj 
■* ^ i ^ 
Firlihta tu m ^hi^ for he iwiyt Uut ilin impnriil exrtty #jirly April 

IfillA (P. ii* AftctAfAinH to AkhnrnAmri iHruoc wm mnclqiiid *>ii KAiali ^ but t^ii donn utji npor'^hr 

to l» pfnbfthjB^ 

•y «///■ _ , 
i6 l^lir'ifK II, 2W}. 



the A^jirQUARV { Xt^XTidiiRn. IfrW 

Of BtAt* rn AbtiUHinngar wew Bent to the priii«f, SiIUi Mgrftd, to conolodf' tlin trroty then-, 

and wfif ktndJy ■ml fiivourabty rwwlveil. n robe ut Itononr being oonff-mefl on Miibnimnafl 

Khin* Pt-ttSe bftvrag bct-ii Hhw happily r(»«i.<>nf<l, the ufTtujB of the kingdoin soon rightod 

theitisolvc«, uiid Mnbainmatl IStSbij Cbatigitt KhUn. find the rent of Iht- awtlw Mid offloe?? 

ntuitHJil jnyfuUy from tli? prun.'e'H cump Lo the fortr«6, wher** they weft) nnwt 

fiivoiirilbly* n^iwivwj by Chiiod Bto Sdiitn, who approved of nil their oxertbiw nu btdialf 

of the faith and the »tate. The Mujrhul aniiy now raJwnl Uie aitigo aud withdrew' from Iwfore 

the fortrentf, while iho gurri«>n, which hnd been tediiwd to great ulmlta tor want of loofl, 

wnjio forth iMid ptirehaswl nom iroiu the who had amuancd great tftore of gmtn 

(luring tho of tlw aiege*. Iji two of lliwo days' tiniu the gorxLhon had collcCtod 

such utor? or turn that if the pcaet; TOilId have bnen broken and the atatv (»f fsiegi' rtjitored, 

1 ln;V ’woui'tl biivt'- bjiil no rtixsipt3% 
' Wtic^n thfl JiL*w» uf approiUsH «i lIip army of tho DftkMy which was nmrohini' fmiu tlm 

hill comtry und tlie dteLrici; of krainkilin, n fldicd iht^ AfuKhul army, iho mmy of 

H JiH w iLiUn if VO {fda ijf AhmmlflAgar. 
At JiTfit SHfih Miii'ikl ntlcoidcd to tigln. ihcm ftud., on the mght of Kajstb 27 (Miircli 27, a.ik 

l!VJ0J. iiioiohttl oiu- Htjijju fjcuui Abniadixagar m tUt-ir diiwtion^ bot. hi' then ohEingwl Im 

mind und lowardH th^ of Jt ur, Thenec^ he niarclti^cl rowarfU DaiilmA- 

lifld/Linl, i^aaiiilg by DnuhitilbAd, muruiiLH] tn^’urfk Ru^puf and Bemi. 
Wheu Lhc ncwji ol fho th^piLil.iire nl the Ma^hul w.rmj' rmflchiHl llir ciTiftr^ and >tifncx!r)i 

tif thn tviny oE thp ttftlsM, filoy lulvi^ncofl to AhuiJwlnagJir and t?ncani|kHl in tlio uE 

Ikhli^ 12ian and most ot ihcf Ni^iliTi ShA-hf rtmlrs fli?ni c*.TprF<iftitty their 

^tubmhi&ion and obtJimop to ('liAiitl BihE StiJiAn and oukctl for fViiiiiranci>^< of 

TEn^ii vrijrO i^iiied lo Llw ivnd ofhccj^ uf Liter army oiitl thiry till rtroolvc^ jiultIch of thv 

royifcl favuitr and eiioonrugktg humiurH. J&Sji Hiid Lliti teni ui ihif AfricJin fifn^r# 1 hen 

jiaratcd thoniH^lvirHfnJiQ the 'Adit Shall annj undciicautj^Hid hi the gaxdciiol thh^ *IMdai-KMna 

in trite NubttrbA of the cky and neni a ntcai^iigcr to ai>.^k that tficy inl^bt Ek^ iLilinittiMl to mi 

Aiidltiucr^-. A royal /nrwtdo wrwt ir^und* mfEnilting them to an aitdLciiP^p luid IJdiLllA with liin 

Afiii mid hiri brother?, ^Ask^ul-MoJk with hk brothmi. Molik hhin, l^achlvand hb^m, Jfnniid 

IMin ivith Itiii dutUi, EarbtUf ajid Dulpcit EAi were udmlttod ui Lourt mid hud the lionctnr 

of paying Lhtiir jriLHjMclM ihernrr siud rt'i:L;ivctl mlkTA of honour and rich giftet^ 

M Mi tan .Shall 'All In the hands of the AlfiiMtn? and all the Africmai liod wished to 

rAirso htni to t hn throiif, now thai. the Afrleait mafrd [laid Lheir ri^u|ieciu to Llirtud Bibi, he 

bedUiKi aiiirmed and fled for s^oiety Lo tliu ^AdlL Shldil army, wlirnr hr rtrniiiljitM] mtikir ihe [irn- 

ti'Otkm of SuJiail Biiiit. A body whlvk had bsi^Ji trosn the imny of thr thtkaii in pursuit 

ol Miruii Bh^ 'Aii faiJiAl to come up with him, but plundered his t^utaiind camp equipage 
and ull IiLi {impL'ity^ uial t!tuu reLtiriiE'd. 
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BOOK-NOTICES. 

Oours and Ohronolooy of the Early Inde¬ 

pendent Sultans of Bengal, by Nauni Kanta 

Bhattasau, Ms a.. Curator, Dacca Museum. 

W. Heffer and Sons, Ltd., 4, Petty Cury, Com* 

bridge, 1922. 

Tills excellent monograph, which is marked 

by careful reasoning and soimd scholarship, owes 

its publication in the present form to a remark¬ 

able find of 346 silver coins of the Bengal Saltans, 

discovered in the wall of a deserted house in a 

village in the Dacca District. The hoard might 

never have reached the notice of the local 

authorities, had not the finders quarrelled among 

themselves over their shares of the treasure and 

so aroused the interest of the police, who prompt¬ 

ly seized the hoard before the finders had time 

to conceal or otherwise dispose of any of the coins. 

The Collector of Dacca subsequently requested 

Mr. N. K. Bhattasali to examine and report upon 

the hocud, and in pursuance of that request the 

author prepared the present monograph, which 

in 1920 was awarded a prize from the Griffith 

Memorial Fund by the University of Calcutta. 

The hoard has proved to be extremely import¬ 

ant from the standpoint of history and numisma¬ 

tics; for not only did it contain large numbers 

of the hitherto rare coins of Azam Sliah, Hamza 

Shah, Bayazid Shah and Muhammad Shah, but 

it also proves the existence of a hitherto imknown 

King, Firoz Shah, son of Bayazid Shah. There 

were also three coins of a mysterious Hindu King 

Danuja-marddana Deva and one coin of his suc¬ 

cessor Mahendra Deva. The author deals suc¬ 

cinctly with each Sultan in turn, comparing such 

information about them as has hitherto been 

available with the facts deducible from expert 

scrutiny of these newly-discovered coins. The 

result is a considerable addition to our knowledge 

of the political history of Bengal in the fourteenth 

and fifteenth centuries A.D., and several new 

and important disclosures regarding the dates 

and identity of the Kings who succeeded in turn 

to the thrones of Laklmauti and Sonargaon. 
Perhaps the most interesting deduction is the 

identification of Danujamarddana Deva with 

the Hindu Raja Ganesh, who after the death of 

Bayazid Shah in a.d. 1414, drove the Muham¬ 

madans from northern Bengal. Mr. Bhattasali 

shows that Raja Ganesh abdicated in a,d. 1416 

in favour of his son Jadu, who embraced Islam 

and assumed the name of Jalalu’ddin Muliaramad 

Shah. Tlio latter, however, did not reign very 

long; for in a.d. 1416 he was dethroned and 

reconverted to Hinduism, whereupon Raja 

Ganesh once again usurped the sovereignty. But 

the talo of Jadu’s conversions and reconversions 

was not yet complcrtc. In a.d. 1418 Raja Ganesh 

died whereupon his son, Jadu, who apparently 

changed his faith as lightly as he changed 

his garments, ascended the throne under the 

title of Mahendra Deva and then a few months 

later, towards the close of A.D. 1418, again turned 

Musalman emd resumed his former title of Jala* 

lu’ddin Muhammad Shall. He eventually died 

in A.O. 1431. Some of his coins were minted at 

Chatgaon, which is identical with Chittagong, 

and, as Mr. Bhattasali shows in an illuminating 

note, with the " Sadkawan ’* of Ibn Batuta. 

Mr. Bhattasali lias furnished his monograph 

with photographs of the more important coins, 

with a useful synchronistic table of Christian and 

Hijra* years, and with a good index. The publi¬ 

cation will be appreciated by students of Indian 

history and numismatics. 

S. M. Edwabdes. 

Prog BESS Report op tub Abcusolooioal Sur¬ 

vey OP India, Western Circle, for the year 

ending March Slst, 1921. Government Central 

Press, Bombay, 1922. 

This is a very interesting report, refiecting 

much credit on the superintendent of the Survey. 

Part IV, which deals with Exploration, includes 

full details of the monuments and relics discovered 

and examined during the year in Sind, Qujar6t, 

the Deccan, and various Indian States. The 

Re^va State yielded three new inscriptions, 

dating from the eleventh century, which give 

supplementary information about the Chedi 

dynasty. One of them brings to light a hitherto 

unknown line of subordinate kings of the Chedi 

Era, who were staunch Buddhists. A relic of another 

kind yielded by Rewa was a gun, which 

had been brought to the State from the Mab6- 

r^ja’s palace in AllahAb6d. This gun, which was 

cast in the reign of Sher Sh6h and is one of the 

oldest guns in India, bears a couplet and Persian 

prose inscription similar to that found on other 

guns cast by Sayjid Ahmad of ConstantinopoW, 

and also an inscription in Sanskrit which records 

that in a.d. 1702 the gun was obtained by Rudra- 

sinha of the Ahom dynasty of Assam, after 

defeating the King of Hidimba (modem Caeh4r). 

Mr. Banerji alsd paid a visit to the valuable collec¬ 

tion of carved bricks and terracotta plaques made 

by the late Dr. Tessitori and now housed in the 

palace at Bikaner, and points out that some of 

the plaques date back to the KushAn period and 

support the belief that the portion of the modem 

Bikaner State, which lay cdong the old course 

of the Hakra or “ lost river,” was within the 

orbit of the great school of sculpture at MathurA. 

At Bij&pur steps have been taken to strengtlien 

an old Baobab tree in the compound of the Dis¬ 

trict Judge's bungalow, wliich is one of tlie exe¬ 

cution trees used by the AdilshAhi SuUftns for 
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hanging their prisoners. The Katuagiri DisU'ict. 

provided xui important 6iid of silver iarins, ranging 

iu ilttte from a.h. 904 to 1018, of which two bear 

u legend in Kanareso. Hitherto it has been sup¬ 

posed that At! Adil Sh&h I w*as the Brst prince to 

strike coins in his ow'n name; but the earliest 

of the larina in this hoard must be assigned to 

Ibr&him I. Some of the coins disclose a new name, 

Tahmasp—perhaps the father of Ibr&him 1. The 

researches of the department brought to light 

also at Broach two Muhammadan inscriptions 

of the time of the Tughlaq d>Txa8ty of Delhi, as 

well as records of the time of Sh^h Jah§n and 

Farrukhsiyar and two later Mughal rulers. A new 

oopper-plato grant of Naravarmau of the Para- 

ro&ra dynasty of MdlavA (a.d. 1110-11) was foimd 

iu possession of an art-collector in Bombay. 

Mr. Banerji makes some pertinent remarks upon 

the neglect of the authorities in past years to 

strengthen the weaker portions of tlie famous 

Portuguese monuments at Bassein, in consequence 

of which a part of the fine barrel-vault of the 

Dominic€m church has now collapsed, and pre¬ 

sumably can never be repaired. Ho also cites an 

instance of wilful damage by contractors. Tlie 

debris of some old monuments at Bassein was 

sold by the P.W.D. to a firm engaged in building 

new police-linos. The contractors thereupon pro¬ 

ceeded to augment the debris by deliberately 

quarrying the existing portions of the Franciscan 

church and monastery, tho Captain’s palace and 

other monuments of Portuguese rule, undermining 

them in such a manner thot tho next monsoon 

might cause them to foil in ruin. Tliey actually 

cut up one of the inscribed tomb-stones and carted 

the pieces away to the site of tho new police- 

barracks, whore fortmiatily they wore disoovored. 

Vandalism of this kind should bo heavily punislied, 

but the report is silent as to tho penalty, if any, 

imposed on the contractors. 

Tho Report which includes a fuU description 

of the monuments explored in Western and Cen¬ 

tral India, is omboHishcKl with many good photo¬ 

graphs, and affords ample proof of the valuable 

activity of Mr. Banerji and his assistauhs. 

S. M. Edwardes. 

The Madhyama Vyayoqa, a drama composed 

poet Bhasa, translated from the original 

Sansknt, with introduction and notes by Rev. 

E. P. Janvier. The AVosloyan Mission Press, 
Mysore, 1921, 

This English edition of one of the much-di 

cussed plays of Bhasa was originally presenU 

by the author to the Faculty of the Gradual 

^hool m the Pennsyh^nia University in parti 

meat of th« requirement, for the degree . 

Hii.. ° ^“ioeophy. In the course of hie intr< 
ory eesay, which discusses the position of tl 

Sanskrtt poet, the hisloricsl setting of the pU^ 

and tho characters and the plot of tho drama, 

the translator refers to the vexed question of the 

date of Bhasa and of tho authorship of this and 

the other twelve plays, but does not himself 

attempt to solve the problem. Bhattanatha 

Svamin of Kumbakonam published a paper in 

this journal for December, 1916, (pp. 189-95), 

in which ho denied that the SvapnavasavadatU* 

and the other twelve plays ascribed to Bhasa are 

really the work of that early author, and charae- 

terized the plays as ** quite modern.** His view 

was to some extent supported by Dr. Barnett 

who suggested that these works were not written 

earlier than the seventh century a.d. We are 

disposed, however, to prefer the opinion of Dr. 

5Iax Lindenau who places Bhasa in the last quarter 

of the second century a.o., and relies upon 

internal evidence, discussed with much elabora¬ 

tion, for tlie support of liis view that Bhasa was 

indeed the author of tho plays. 

Tlie translator has given close attention to the 

structure and details of this particular drama; 

and his rendering seems to have caught tho spirit 

of the original, in which tho superiority of the 

Brahman over all other men is constantly im¬ 

pressed upon the reader. We are not certain 

tliat “ Middleman *’ is quite a happy translation 

of tho Sanskrit Madhyama, though thot is its 

literal meaning. Modern associations have in¬ 

vested the word with a peculiar significance, 

which cannot be wholly suppressed. Is Dr. 

Janvier correct in his statement that the epithet 

Vrikodara (wolf-belly) was applied to Bhima on 

account of his enormous appetite ? In an anno¬ 

tated edition of tho Knnarose poem Jaimini 

Bharata, published in Mysore, the term was 

said to refer to the hairy chest of tho Pandava 

hero, not to his capacity for consumption of food. 

The use of the word ** caste **, too, in reference 

to tho four-fold division of Manu is usually held 

now to be misleading, tho Brahman, Kshatriya, 

Voish and Shudra being more correctly described 

as “classes,” But these minor matters in no 

way mar the worth of the translation, which is 

certain of a warm welcome from Sanskritists and 

others engaged in the study of ancient Indian 
literature. 

8. M. Edwardes. 

Selections from Avesta and Old Persian 

(First Series), Part I. Edited with Translations 

and Notes, by Irach Jeiianqir S. Tarapore- 

WALA, Ctilcutta. Published by tho Calcutta 

University and Printed at the Baptist Mission 
Press, 1922. 

The author of this work is Professor of Com¬ 

parative Philology in the Calcutta University 

and has prepared this series of selections from tho 

Avesta for tlio help of those Indian students wlio 

choose Comparative Philology as one of tlieir 
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o| Knnly, TtM» fufll <.hLtiliUi>iu AQCfiqiltA 

frtr tlwv i()rp|Ti4;»K nf frftiiiAji vTDKfn 

thri^Lig^hii^LO I he wrk, bcibKi [u lUr l«;Et 

titkd 111 lImi iHAy UkA nti dilli- 

suhy iQ noGep^in* tiui 

*1kj wrUiuary tuLquJn-t wil] i^roUibEy Md Mxiu^r 

£ifi4dijyuii.nrtv Ijy tNt tiUVkfi 

phy. Thu fniSluB^uu in -I ha bwik nf a hiiMe li'^f 

A^mlnmiiuf ■ ** iriui!i1i(t.T:Atbn kt^y ttmy paibAr^ 

^le Mwpt«i mA FPtJdetiw tiuki. Uw auLLmip ii 

rcaU^A ilut diffiQijleU‘!K U'hieli nauffctit Ibe 

nj^jT, hroujiht tfl fftoc, fi^r ftrit Ujm ^iih 

vhi« UK k hod of ipelLLn^, 

Tin? notei wlalflli foMuT? tiu vjlt^ou* 

frtatil ibo Avoit# otK [^opIouA 4iud lUxiiuliwCiller 

oarl Tre if^hdc from i!io piofAPC iliat w^rh 

h** b«ii Kruiuiiiod Ijcfone pubhauion by -HIultha- 

uJ-uhimA Dr. J. X Mwli ol llbmU)^, ivpij. 

tHtioo flii ui Daiiimi aeboLflc bA^ firmly 

Ht ibiiMhcKi bofJx in Enropa ntid fiidStt. do 

uf^t, entimfy willi ihr author"# 

Vj\ «r, I,^\|irv^^ lil I bo notftfl en TAr Vfini ^ yiiFna, 

ih4t t.lui ftory fif thfl daua really rL^pn^^mt 

B 3f0ii( colAAt^i^ii^ in feho biitafy ul ihr* Inuium 

TALm^ nukil i.hiii tho Dolugft ajiiJ ihii^ Ir^iAjpa wars* 

In uorho voy cocjiiJct^4h Oa thiA jmibjofll 
priiftjf lliv liiHWTi of Kix JaniFi l^ruix^r t«i Diijdw tU 
Itr. a. O. WflUl or titti luio Mr. fhd 

I'llak. Thp QrHt'nAmod autliutiiy c^L^arly 

tfAfttd in bin rn fjW 0/d TVdorri^M/ that, 

“ wiiild th/iro ii r&QJOfi to b«lioi'i^ rlmt mouy 

ddavlAl brinjil/oivi diicpMnd Orrmi^^bonl tho world 

am bo#^ on rommlH^nKXkp (jf eoiaTtropluM wlUoh 

aato^y onmmd, tlioro in no for 

holding that on^v anrh troditioiii oro oklor tlios 

ft Uv ihmiJiwicI yuara *1 oiour f thoy 

ftppow to dcA^nlio Vftai rrhiitkg^a in tli4 phyninal 

oiiinenrAtkori «f tljo gtobi?. ^Kirh itni&i bn rurnirY^ 

In moro or Inu opoclk# of gftrib’i^ 

i hiiy pfobohly ninbody, not tliu mflL'Ofd oi ooiitem* 

jkifafy but opvt'iiJatioii of uiiiclii 

LjU^j.' UnEiliP,^ Compotiiiiil with tho notunil 

fBAl'irtu of om piftn^f. rnuti but a thbi^j of yon, 

t",diy^ iind bii mituiory a dmoin of tba night,” 

Ajjari, from Itiooo mlli:iiunji, Mr* TorniiorowfijA 

UeiPrvai tci ti# ecroip-iitul^^j ^ worthy addll/oii 

lu iiiorAtofii of IrantRU rf-pti'^rrh. 

H. Edwaopk^ 

1Cl4TaiTA fhjAyS Ift BuDOIIIAI- IniIJA^ by LfllIAL.l 

CuAftAw Law, w^|h a foKwotd by thn ITuu, 
HSr Amiuwb ^lookiir^jnc | JIurf'ki^rH 3pififc 

AtnJ Co,r (JiAlrtitift, 

Tiiifl bofik rti|!it8*tOTptfl nn Atmmpt to a oork+ 
nMt<]d hlfftrwy of tomo of tht- fCsatrEjA cLdnn in 

Aju-M nt flirhft in iho iIitw> 4jf BuddluiL. Tlin larfltr 

portion ol the Look U Ui>voted to on account of 

iUo iuiprarwnt liiil raitutr m^tarUmu Urnhavi 

cLifi. whuiio pn>ri:kft origin ^vd rliurncnw lULI 

tlifl Mjbjvci et f|tn^iiUiiiifi. out liar ralontj 

u uniAiiAltIr tkio vu^nlirpii rd tlw r#l4 Ijf, V/rirfipl 
Kinltli ihaf U» L(r,ehaviA wetTr nf Tibatan orifiD. 

|3oinfriis out ihil th» cf *^jtj*uniu^ rha 

of %rhidi Dr. Smhh l^kii to b* 
indiefti^va nf MiirigEiSinn aUluriioiiv it jaroriKl by 

Jn Lkii- 4W<rr«i4-tdri to hnvo twtn weU. 

known to tliiji \edJo nilryiJi^ Ilia kilivwiio rujirtu 

i\m ikllnrrtntE^-o tlirckrltn wf n Femlaji iwid h Yvo- 

i'lii wnwiik, ftniil Afguc* from in Ob cbao^ 

niriU li[iamttiT.- of tijij BuddtiieiA and Jain* tbai 

tlii^y wvrtf jtryjw Krthitlrlynii of the hituq cum 

or dQA3 aa ilao Bmltilti*. By tlio time of ALmu 

they irem re-^ojtkd aji Vroi^ Ki|i4iiri>iu, whJah 

tlio autbar iixU^r|icpeto to lignify KahntrJy&i of 

purev dc^oont who hmA grgw^ oDmlui of Brnbuinn 

4ivtx^motM end bail tluimfuro Wfi eKdud^tl from 
flip ^dviiri or filfi of InltLailon- 

Aii inftiruotjiia diapLu: on tJip bierhavi iiopki4i.l, 

Yolwlh jfl faklowvd by m ftiuoimi of thdr ituniu r^ 

ftwd eufitoma, wbieb tluOw^ nn intpiwnhig Mifle- 

light on ihfi LJcehnvj ctwact<'rk Ihtwr rikliy.ietu 

and philiMopbi^ Idi^ and their aynifm of t^overn- 

meut nntl the adtninlilfjitlon tA jtuteca. li 

aoemR lolarfthly clw fehoi ilu? tribe or t-bkii wqi 

govoriiiid bj on elif^Dhioal u^iqfnbly, ra^h rtwou ■ 
fiwt of whidi WM itylP4t KftjH ; and u uurikop 

k Porreci. m biggojuing tlmi xho Bku!dhi*it n^Ito 

woe dJrActly cuodr^UiMl upun ihs pcklitioiil (Mqianl^y 
or eerpoi'iitjuii cf tho and otW HTm 

la north cvuitmi liidia+ wv. uhtutii nt onco ectthOk ^ 

dpffthlfli li|jjl)i upon ilie cqEu^tftiiljKri and miJiiigiT' 

filirill of U}PiiO gOWmttHTkl*. 

In f«gnT(1 In itwir jmlrtkilll binKiryt it [| obMf. 

V«l lluk tlw» mllhor ncwplR U liutliimtK} Uw Ulofy 

<il AjAtiUAtm k'ing m ]wriii;ik<. Dat (t k iiqt 

[mprolMbb lluti. AjnUsftlru, )il(« oMuy kitr Indiiui 

rtili-rn, <li<| not c«nfliM> Wa mjfnl finivur la 

««y <»ni> e««. uicl l^tnt Dun l«lo of hi* ifimo snil 

i4 I^vwkHM’a pinning ra dm []ra<:lm:i. of 

rkofogfoiMi, 14;hirl| Jsu do»w *0 BKtttl to fqlai^ 

iho hiatof)- of niicfoiit fnilia, in tnlw ytw., whet, 

m oaii^kkcfiofl- of Aooku'H patfaiwg^v Buddhiom 

prmmiuonf in nonhern [iKli*, 

townriU Jolnlam, «twh *■ Ajulawm nuty imv* 

-ihnwn. would Imve tiun rcgnidcd m CTiniiflBl 

hy nccluiiiijiM«*1 nWiikriL TUa «ippo*ition l« 

m HO WRy UMlioiKd by ihn fooiii^ atabMl br Sir, 

Ba C Likw^ Unit Buiidbi»im wm ^xtitimaly patmltir 

■mong dh. Urfhmvla. and that Viuiawutt. «o, 

conumtttidy lioctife to tho Llr;nlmvU.. whMo inda- 

pudmM-o ho ovciftuoUy auonriMiml in ii4lKluina 

l-y iho Qrlniitol itMthwl nt antrvdy 

eoTriii^ diiHfiuloii among tlwm. 

'"'h 
Mfdloh. S/UeyftP oikd inbuir claao, 

RHtW irnvofw^ tor. S,niih’a i(tpuUH[,Aih,u *( 
with 

of K<.pah and ,Won» CuHntti*l,ftit.’« ,rtrnt1fi,,th„i 

i*ith Kmi» villagio in Oo«hj,iiw IfJalrict, Ui> 
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Ufises hifl view on the distance between Pava and 

Nopal, wliich the Buddha would not have had 

tlie strength to cover in his illness; and the dis¬ 

covery of the copiier-plate liehind the Nirvana 

temple in Kasia, discusse<l by Pargitcr in tho 

Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, 1913, cer¬ 

tainly supports his contention. On the other 

hand Kusinagara had long been deserted in the 

time of tho Chinese pilgrims, whereas building 

was continuous at Kasia throughout the Gupta 

period and afterwards. In hia remarks on the 

Moriyas of Pipphalivana—a little known clan— 

the author records tliat they were connected by 

matrimonial alliance with the Nandas, and prof¬ 

fers the interesting suggestion that they may 

have Ijetii the progenitors of tho imperial Maiu-j^as 

of Magodha. Mr. Law’s book is obviously the 

result of steady inquiry and research, and %ve 

reatlily associate ourselves wdih 8ir A. Mookerjeo’s 

expression of hope that tho author will continue his 

investigations and ultimately give us a complete 

history of all the Kshatriya clans which flourished 

in Buddhistic and post-Buddhistic times, 

S. M. Edwabdes. 

NOTES AND QUERIES. 

“APOLLO” BANDAR, BOMBAY. 

The origin of the name “ Apollo ** Bandar—the 

spot which has witnessed the arrival and depar. 

ture of so many Viceroys, Governors, and other 

distinguiMied visitors to India—has long been 

a subject of speculation. The various derivations 

of tho word “ Apollo ** have been enumerated 

by me in the Gazetteer of Bonibay City and Island, 

vol. I, page 25, as follows :— 

“ I’he origin of Apollo (Bandar) is still 

undetermined. In Aungier’s agreement 

(1672-74) it appears as Polo, while in 1743 

it is written Pallo; and the original form 

of these words is variously stated to have 

been palva (a large war vessel), and pallav 

(a cluster of sprouts or shoots). A third 

derivation is from padao (small trading- 

vessel), known to Bombay residents of the 

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries as 

the class of vessel chiefly used by the Mala¬ 

bar pirate.s. Of the three derivations that 

from pallav is perhaps the most plausible.’* 

In a footnote on page 26, I quoted the testimony 

of Dr. Gerson da Cunha to the effect that as late 

as 1860 the Qirgaum Road, which led from the 

Apollo Bandar across the Esplanade to Girgaum, 

was known as Palva Road, and 1 mysdf have 

seen it marked Pallow Road in an old map of the 

Municipal wards. 

A recent article in this Journal on the ' Origin 

of the Pailavas * by Mr. 0. Rasanayagam Mudaliyar 

of Colombo, appears to corroborate indirectly 

the derivation of the name from pallav, though 

in the sense of ‘ a sprout * or * a shoot not * a 

clustor of sprouts or shoots * as I originally wrote. 

The author of the article alluded to traces tho 

origin of the namo of tho Pallava dynasty of 

Southern India from the island of Manipallavam, 

which was the home of the Nftga mother of the 

earliest Pallava king and has now been identified 

with the modern Jaffna peninsula in Ceylon. He 

points out that pallavam is a Tamil word, 

meaning * a sprout ’ or * branch of a tree ; * and 

that the word must have been applied by the 

Tamils to the peninsula in ancient times, because 

to anyone sailing from India to Ceylon it would 

have seemed by its shape and position to resemble 

naturally a sprout or shoot from the parent island. 

The Tamil word pallavam is indentical with 

the Kanarese pallava, which has the same mean¬ 

ing. We know that there was a considerable 

Dravidian element in the early population of 

Bombay Island, and that the first code of laws, 

dating from 1070, was published in Portuguese 

and Kanarese, which indicates that the latter 

language was known to the earliest inhabitants. 

Secondly, a scrutiny of old maps of Bombay, 

e.g.. Fryer’s map of 1672 or the mop of Bombay 

and adjoining Islands published in 1724, will 

show that Mendliam’s Point, which was the 

southern extremity of the main Island before 

the days of reclamation and the union of Colaba, 

jutted out.southwards in a sharp point resemb¬ 

ling a shoot, sprout or twig of the parent Island. 

Taking all these facts into consideration, is 

it not conceivable that the train of thought which 

led Tamil seamen and others to apply the term 

pallavam to the Jaffna promontory of Ceylon 

was likewise responsible for the application of 

the name pallava to the out-jutting tongue of 

land on the south side of the Fort, which was 

known familiarly as Mendham’s Point during 

the early years of British rule, but as " Pallo J’ 

and Palva ” in official documents and in the 

street nomenclature of a later dale ? The analogy 

seems to me to confirm the view that *♦ Apollo ” 

is merely an Anglo-Indian fomiption of the Kana¬ 

rese word pallava ( 

S. M. Edwardesi 





PLAX OF THE MAXDAWT PALA<E 'WHEN CAPTURED BY THE BRITISH TRIMIPS IruUarv^inti^wuMry. 

Staeeo BolUton af Brick or Xoi and FUiUr. 
FUit-olMi Wooden Bolldlnfi with Corrmirmted Xroo Boofe, alto Walli< 
8eeon4 elaM ditto, with Flaakad or This Tiled Boohi .. •• 
Water . .. 
Cleeo Baiaboo Tcnee ____ Pafoda** •• •• •. 
▲. B—Zeda Won. Flforee of the Bojal aneeatora. 
O—The Klaf here held hia momlnir leree. It li an open pawaye between two rootns la 

the wtem of which (D) the Kina wae Mated with hb aitendanta. 
S—The rUwi pelaea. The weaCcm half la one Unr« room of treat hatahL Here the Bojal 

nnpUala were eelebrmted. It waa alao a Bojal aoraerj, and onrlafa orare hero pr»> 
M Bojal iafanta. The bodj of Klnf Menddn mj in ataU here, on the water 

thrm e^h ataada at the weaiem rile of the room. The wertem half of the 
boSldinf la divided into amalUr rooma, need aa robi^ rooma. 

auendanee room for Qaeena. 
®^a and Qoeen’a ^edal liriaf room. 

I—X ^ of the Oonrt met to witneai theatrical dlapUja in the 
*^*"‘*?^***** S** •ta»e la BOW cleared awaj. 

^ Tl».b.Wi.U«tddUin.»<»nlui,,»«t8aw.«*»<»T« 

th<«.<whur.f 
Jv totonded aa the bride of the neat Klnn. It waa.on 
the dea^ ef the Salon Prtneeaa, made over to Baojalat'e abter. 

RrSTwSSlMir :: :;T“5cS5B?iS?fflgj¥,3S:^ 
Tim road mnnl^down the centre.eaat and weet, waa called the Eemok Bead 

and led to a ^rtjard. in t^ een^ of which eti^tha LUj thnme.^Sa cSuv- 
T**'! oalled the Saaeok, and in the month of Haj a maM waa ooBatrueted and 

briUlantlj iUomlnated, throoffh which the court paamd in nrnoeeilf 
‘ . kahUed in “ 

, - The hooaca 
Kin# Xenddn’a Ume bj on the north endaooth of thia eoortjerd wera inhai 

^ Qaeena, in Theebaw'a time bj Priacemte. 
aerranta' Honaea. 

Q—The Klnir'e private Treaanrr. 
&, B.-*Qaattm of the pemonal bodj fnard. 
T—An eveoinr SitUn# room, now the Chief Comeriaaloaer’a dlainn room. 
17—Prlvj Connell Chamber. 
T-ObaervaU>rj Tower end favorite rmort of Sapjalat. Prom it ahe wntehad the Britlah 

troope enter Mandal^. 
W—The new honM. ballt for, hut never need hj, the While llephatit. 

op toto rarioo* email rooma for tewmakinf. kitchen, and a photofraphla atndJo. 
Y-Bjadaik or Traaenrj offlce where the At win Wuna or Privj Coonclllom no. 
Z—BT^aa for Po^ Bative Theatrlral Ptrformanoea. The open apace aaat of Z waa naad 

for racea and vartooa teorta on hofeaback. 
Al—Tha bell tower where the fooe and dmm aonnded tha vratchee. 
A9—Alao a hlnh tower in which a uantama'a Tooth wae enehrined. 
^~A richlj decorated Kjannf, in which the Klnjr vpcnt the period of hU prleothood. 
ZZ—The Sonth Garden raUoe. It waa uaM aa^iodof plcnie honae bjKlav Theebaw, 

Md It wae in the front verandah of thia hooae that ho vrea taken prboncr bj CMonei 
Bladen. It U now the reeldenoe of Sir Frederick Boberta. 

1.—Lion Throne. Gmd three timea a jaar for the reeepUon of Taawbara'a Xiniatcra, 
and memhera of tha Bojal Faaallj. 

^n.—Dark Throna. Uaad for the raeeptSon of foralfnem 
Ul.—Vephant Threna. Boj^ Blaphanta dlnlajad. 
IT.—Water Faaat Throne. Ueed at that foetid. 
T.^Sj^ Threim Uaed when King dgnad tha warrant for Urn appointment of aa 

DeerW^a* The King here met tha Whiu Blaphant. 
Peee^ Threne. _ gmd for vtowing the Kojid Hoveee. 
Lflj Throne. Where tha lediea were received. 

X Th^ spot wher-e Out fotuuiatum. stons of iho paltic^. w«te fotuvA. 

dipt"Uuka*:n R^ Urui.Tiinn^r,H.K. 
LonJotu Sinm/vrJA HiiaXt 



DlCBSniHi, loaij A PBOTEin iVH 0£UBM FROil TUB ROVAL I'ALACE AT MAXDALAlf S5l 

A PROTECTIVE CHARM FROM THE ROYAl* PALACE A1 MANDALAY, 

Bv UICZIAKI> C. TEM^LEp Et. 

Tini Third BtimcBO Wur (IfiSfi-ISSV) broke out lowAftlH thn omt of im. and what 
lomaluod of tlji> BunnFw Empiio was annoxtid by the BritiBh Orowti on kt Janmiy laso. 
TiiM last; political act tiooHisitatnf] many ohan^ in tbo Royal Poboo at AfHndaUy, its 

capital. With thwo I iniimaUdy coowmcd in my oflicial cnpiujlty them fot tlirro 
yeare from 1887 18S9. both ycom Jnduai™. The Phlow had to bu tmnsfoTmcd from a 
typical mediawal par Eastern atnchwled enoSosum of 300 aems into tho Hood Qiiartere of 
ft XiXtb Century locftl ftdmlnlstnitioii n£ the Britiah typo, wliiln the newly conquomd 

coTUilrj', henceforth to he known aa Upper Burma, wae bemj orgHniHnd as a Dritwli IndUn 
Prqvmw, 

As tbo country bwomo paclGed and thu noe<l lor special protection no longer preasbg, 
the fnrmnr w&Ued RC}'a) City of Afandaby of 1,000 acn», of whiolt tin ^lan> formed the 
centre, watt ovacuatod of Its Oe.QOO inhabitants—a long and ocHnpIicatedopemtion put into 
my liftnds, Tbis proceeding wa« neocssocy in order to form a CantuantnnL, and as the 

fashion then was, a Oily of Refuge for BritiBh to^opa and nwrTente ; and thou thB Ranitatten 
of the Palaco stockaded enelosuto bocainu a matter of paramount importance. This in its 
turn necenwitatwi I’wtcf afro the mtposing to the open air of its etowdtd buililingB and of tlic 
amt on aMcIi thny etood fts tar or poeeihle, on oinration involving the mmovul of ttio 
mighty palisade surrounding it. The poliaadu ctmsistod: of solid teak posts twelve inoftoa in 
diometor and some twelve loot high, a few only on oithur aido the Eli£tem gate being preserved 
to shew what the paliwnfo !iad boon likn. All the gate* with Ihnir Kilid brick pillnra wpre 
d£^stroy«d. 

In 1889 the tost gate left—tho Eafitom Gute—WM dlsniautfed, and as I had [uformA' 
tion that the " Foundation Stone'' of the Paboe had been deposited in one of its hriek 
pilbm, 1 gavo surtnictions that if anything of the kind a™ diacovered, iEifonnation was to 
bu given me befero it u-oa romovod or tamp^nid with. I well li-membor an Rgitated Bur- 
meeo oSebJ coming running to mu in myqtiortent In the Eaboa (marked R on Pbn attached} 
not Jl^ the Gate, to toD me that Us.- '■ stone had boon found, I went at onoo and 
found it t'ft iitn, embmldett about four^Hiid^a-half foot from the ground In iho right hand pilbr 
(oh one loft the Talaftf) of the innoT oppnHvih to the £bst Gate, at the spot marked with a 

oroflS in tliu Plan. The “stone*'eoiuifited of on Inscribed Htono coffer with a stone 
cover about clghteun iuchee squoro and twelve inches d«tp, hoUowed out to oontain a smalt 
t!^ Silvor plate about dghfc inohes squam. On taking cfl tbo lid or cover it ™ found 

toat on tlu! silver pbte was lightly ongravvd a charni for tho pn>ti>ction of the Poboe fridle 
Pbtos of “ The Charm *' attached). 

It wte one of mwy about the Pabeo, and subsequently to its disoovory a MS, book 
was found thoie, allowing that a gn^at number of snob protective charms wem pboed about 

it oiplaincd fn tho MS., with the aid o! wydi several of tliom ™ 
brought to light, 1 mrnember sewing the book mid os^anjining it, and aftorwards neBbtina 
m tbi diwovtry of eome of tho charms, bu!. neither tho book nor tlw cliurma wem ever in 
my pufiwsaion and I do j^ot fomnmW wbat tiiii-afiin of ttiooHv 

A simibr iuHcrilxsi fitom. coffer wua found in the bit hand pilbr of the same gate, abo 

foiir.aniU.hall te«t from tho ground, but them was neither hUvov pbte nor cliann in it. 

lOMriptioiifl on the etonus wtue in modom Bormoiie; vufe facsiiuike an Plates A 
tod RjAl«m from tetmniiagce mode by mytclf at tlie timo. Mambby wu fotmibd by 

^ oomplutisl in 1838, ao it n»y bo prwumed 
hat the nght-hand ctono coffer and ito cimlvnte wero about thirty ycnis old when diMovorod. 
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The inscriptions on the two stones are idenrical and most unfortunately faulty in the 
same place. : 

IirsoRipnoN ON the Stones, 

Text. 

1. Thathanadaw 2401 Gawz^thekkayit 1219 k’u B’awashin Min: tay4: gyf : Paya: 
2. Nan : zan 6 hnit-myauk Mandale: ayat-hnaik ShwS-myodawgyl: gd pan: ddne • 

ksnet saik * ^ • S • 

3. Hmat-yu6 ShwS-nan : myodaw tildk sannMaw mfiyi tangft: nidaw myoyd: le’w6 
4. Ayat 3 k’an-dwin In: t’!-thwin: hmydk'hnan thi kyauk-thitt&. 

Trandation. 

4, [This is] the stone coffer, in which the Charm is placed and encased rburiedl about 
three cubits [from the ground] 

3. In the wall on the left hand side of the Royal Red Gate of the Royal dwelling-place 
[which was] founded and built as a Royal golden-Palaoe, marked out e r' * 

2. And established* at the great Golden City at Mandalay, in the sixth year of the 
reign of ’’ 

1. [Mindon Min] the Lord of the Great Law and Master of Life, in the Secular Year 
1219 and the Canonical Year 2401 [both working out to a.d. 1857]. 

It will be observed that the lines of the translation are numbered in the inveree order 
of th^ of the text. This is in consequence of the Burmese way of thinking and speaking 
which 18 m the inverse order of English thought and speech. The Englishman sti the’ 

fact Md then explains the circumstances He-killed the-woman with-the-axe by-a-blow 
on-the-iead. The Burman explains the circumstances and then states the fact “ on 
th^he^ by-a-blow with-the-axe the-woman he-killed.” In reading a Burmese’petition 
It 18 safest to commence at the end and read backwards. This process has been VppUed 
to this inscription and it will be seen with success. * ^ 

The stones were sent to the Phayre Museum at Rangoon in 1889, but the sUver plate 
was kept back m order to get the charm read and explained, which was a difficult matter 

M ^ be seen from the remarks which follow. It was therefore put aside, owing no doubt 
to the conditions obtaining in a country still in a state of war, or rather of armed disturb- 

an^ such as are wmmon after war, and then forgotten. At any rate it was deciphered 
^d put away, and after 30 odd years I came across it among old papers and now hasten 
to pubhsh it. It has at last been restored to the stone from which it came 

The charm is really in cipher, as the letters, or rather syllabary, of its words are laid 

c^^-board and can only be read by employing a particular order of »the 
I^ights Tom. Otherwise it is quite unintelligible in any language; vide Plates of “the 
Charm, explmumg the successive moves by moans of numerals. This is not an uncom- 
mon *vice of the Burmese. Anyone foUowing the moves thus explained will find them 
comphe^d, tod that, even when the key is known, they are not easy to follow and must 
always be diflScult to concoct. It is a good cipher. 

The decip^rment shows the language to be the modem form of PaU in use among the 
B^eso and the general sense to bo a prayer to the supernatural spirits (nata), which teunt 
the Burmese and the world they live in, to give the Palace every protection. The whole 
has, however, been given a Buddhist turn. 
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Ifran A I'ROrEcrriTB CIIAIUI eaOM TTIE royal PAIAOE at aLiyOALAY ^53 

Thb Charu. 
Ttxi, 

Ssnibuddhe | dvildawflcha Bakissat^ || pafichaMtAwhwsaQi j pAmami 
«lniaft'aiahAm. fl Ti*ib J^hanunAfloha Saigiwfiph* 1 a*akreiia Nanmka. 
lA-’otibhavina, | hitvft 6*bbfi iiLhadtbTS, I! (Ui6ka aptar&yi’pi | vmaatiaiiWl o««6At5.1( 

TrawsVdion, 

Tbo 8iiptBni& DttdOhJiB, hofcb tlm Twfintj^gU anti tl» Twlvo, [tHumtina byj llw thoR- 
SBD(J, to«B] MTO.h«ndn.'d.thoi«fiWia, ! Kiagl womhip witli my lowly Balutatlup 
Buth thoir I*w and tbadr Ordor wltL rcapcet I rewreneo. {So tlmt] by tlie offtcoicy of 
Toiwra''ioii, [with] All ovil-foirtimo8 put *way, tliu miuillotd dtingPtafabotttme]TaniHhiitturly. 

Tho test iff ill vtrico I tbo BraitiHioii of tliO fivo HnWi of bixtcoa ayUabfe* eacli, of Uve poom 
being mMlflJd aboTTi by tha KigDs | anil n - It will bo potwivt'd that tho BiuMhwm 
of tho ohftrm ia of Lbo ibhAjann {NorLtuuu] anil not of Clio Hlaay&^na (Soutlufm) tj'po* 
Thia makf* ono pTOiimti tlw charm to bo tbo work ol Bomo P^lima. NortLcm Indian, noini- 
oaUy ManipaTt, ewthiioyor, of tbo kind that abotmded in tba PaJaoo and ruled ite commoniuL 

Tilt solution of tluj ptobbrn of the Knight’s Tour givon i» tUia charm h of great 
«it, and it is woildl white to go into tho question hum to sosw oxtout, xnninuiiiig that tlw 
probtem citondu to eighty squacoo on a winged board, and ia not tantOnod to the ordiuMy 
eightpaquato ohpsa board of siirty-foup jnquarefl. 

In lfl37 thero ww» brought out in London a fmiall book, caUod luiutit llctnininxna^t 
from tho papers of Gcorgo Augiutua Adduioa, a young flcrvant of tbo East India Company, 

who diotl in Batavia in 1S14, ag^d 32, as Privato Sooretoiy to Sir Stamford It b 
a woiutefful i^xluotion for so young a awn and shows him to have been what hk said 
of him: ” His abilitlca and acquire monte wero mmarkably groat, and hia appliitttion and 
eitertions imB'oaiied " It may bo uoUrd in addition, tlmt tbo mugo rf hie Tcading and his 

powers ot obflorratiem muHl have been quite nuuunal. 
Amongat the subjecto he tackled was ^ eolutwn of Uw cebbiated old problem of the 

‘Knight's Tour ’ on on otdi nary chess board of sixty-four squarofi, or sh it wan then calk'd'the 

Knight's Trick at Obees,''* which has puzaied many * Enropeao uiathematiciftn searching 
for a general mlo. It has, of oounso, been Bolvad empirically from time to titno, hut not 
n I ways on iho eaaw linw. Solulimw worked out hy repeated triab worn published as long 
ago ss 1722, and won* on sate in Paris on wtte from 1777 onwards. These facts induced 
Addieon to make an attempt to find a genend ruJe, whioh ho prooeoded to do in four rathur 
diSmilt pages and elaime to have aufieeedAd in his eltort. Ris final solution Is in tho Plato 

OofiDot Eni^t's Tour.'' 
The real probkan te to flU a chess-ljoaid of sixty-four Kquares by sixlydowr oousocutiTio 

knight's moves. The key point pf Addkou'a solution is that the last station cd tho knight 
must bo vrithin a knight’s move of tho first station, which must bo in the top tidt-luuid 
comer of the board as above. Othorwiee them will bo only sixty-thive. not sisty-four, 
moves made, although the board will have been lilted up. 

Commenting on this solution, a writer in tho /adian dAffguory, v’ol. Xf (ISSHiip. 115, 
points out that tho Brulmmiu, of Western ludia (Bbaunagar) bod an empirical eolution of 
the problem, which was preserved in a mnomoniu Anuehtubh L-ovuring half tlio 
board (thirty-two eqnmes), and by lopetition thn wliote sixty-four uqtinn-it i thu» 

1 TliP ctiDtinUfCiiii tAxL in tbA riAta djM» not follow ihax gI tbn tlb.«ja^b&urt4 Ui 
twimty-tbrM 1^ terb has fJOj in xha b^low U li writf^n #& Bnniiirly in iquwj Uiirty^ftHir aiuI 

itM tost luu and 40h rev^ctivoly and bcltiw Hiviv w bQth rapeoduned u m*- Xbft 
not ' gIiuhg^ * ne il hum lot and utibudiibir^ far upsddav4^ 

I IZimiRuHnw of Tkv Hoq/ntfiul jlltk«Uaiiy» 

t " Cteniml SuLuticn of the Knigbi’s Trick at CbMet’* «p, £f(.> pfi. VMi. 
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Sloka, 

Ke^jhanndgabhatt&ya tgdhakhSvafiarilgliabd 
ShUjatha^&pachammSthS danahdohhSladdphanga. 

This Moka did not, however, solve the problem in sixty-four moves, as it did not bring 
the last station of the knight to a knight’s move from the first. In fact it moved the 
knight only sixty-three times, though he appeared to make sixty-four moves by counting 
his first position as move No. 1, which it is not. It was also not true to itself, as it left out 
the syllable sa, which comes before ha, the thirty-second syllable of the Devan&garf 
syllabary, la being looked on as a late addition. The written diagram is shown on the Plate, 
“Indian Knight’s Tour.” 

Burmese Okess. 
In vol. VII of the Asiatic Researches (1803), pp. 480-505, there is a long posthumous 

paper on the * Burmha Game of Chess * by EQram Cox, written in his inimitable manner.® 
He gives an elaborate account, with diagrams, of chess as evolved everywhere, from China, 
Burma, India and Persia to Europe, showing all the varieties to be essentially forms of but 
one original game. The Burmese game would seem to have been derived from India at 
some period from its name, which, though pronounced nowadays as sitlayin, is spelt chach- 
tuning,^ obviously a form of the Sanskrit chaturanga, the Four Armies, just as the Persian 
shatranj is another corruption of the same word. I have said above at some period ” 
advisedly, because the Burmese board is set out quite differently from the Indian, and 
seems, if anything, to be more allied to the Chinese method of setting out than to the Indian. 

Be this as it may, the Knight’s Moves, or Steed’s Leaps as the Burmese say, are the 
same as those of Europe and India, and therefore the problem of the Knight’s Tour is 
the same to the Burmese as to the European or Indian, and must be solved on the same 
principles. 

It will be observed that in the instance before us the problem has been to complete 
the Tour in eighty moves, not in sixty-four, and therefore the board has been extended by 
sixteen squares by adding four wings of four squares each, one on each side of it. It is thus 
quite a different board from the usual one. But the interesting point is that the problem 
has been correctly solved, because the eightieth position is a knight’s move from the 
first, {vide diagrams on the Plates of the “ Burmese Knight’s Tour”). 

For those who cannot foUow the Devanagari syllabary, I here state the diagram 
in the Plate “ Indian Knight’s Tour by Figures,” following the Devanagari order of syllables. 

Compare this diagram (“ Indian Knight’s Tour by Figures”) with Addison’s given above, 
and it will be seen that the 64th move will not reach square No. 1 and so make the board 
filled up 62/ moves. To be correct the figure 64 should be where 8 is found or at the 
square marked 2. Even the half boards are incorrect, for the 32nd station should bo 
at 8 or 2, and the G4th at 40 or 34. 

6 Thereisashortnoteonitin/nd. An<.,voL I (1872), quoting Dr. F. Mason, A Working MarCa Life, 
® The modem pronunciation of the word for chess in Burmese is ait-tayin or aiUihayin, This 

means that it is spelt, in the Burmese syllabary of Indian origin, as chach-iurang or chach-aurang, both 

spelling and pronunciation being arrived at by folk-etymology, as the division of the syllables is wrong. 

The word in Sanskrit is chatur-anga, ‘four (cAn(ur)-division8 (anga), or, as it is a * fighting ’ game, ‘four- 

armies.* This sense is preserved in the Burmese aiUtayin (or chachAurang), aii (chach) meaning ‘ army* 

in that vernacular. It will be observed that the real sense of the latter part of the Sanskrit compound 

has been lost, the invented terminant turang being nowadays given the traditional interpretation of 

•commander.’ The real Burmese term for ‘ army-commander ’ is aii-kk, rendered by Cox in his astonish¬ 

ing method of transcription by chekoy, Cox*8 Durhfnan Empire, by the way, is well worth reproducing 

and editing, if only for the Hobaon-Jobaona in it, which are innumerable, and duo apparently to an attempt 

to transliterate the words os spelt, and at the same time to transcribe them as pronounced with the aid 

of a faulty linguistic ear. The modem Burmese name for chess is sometimes pronounced aii-pJioyin, 

with the sense of war-lord,*—a further step in folk-etymology striving for a meaning. 



Anirttmrjf. 

A OOKRECT KNIGHT'S TOUR, 

1 1 36 5 24 59 34 7 30 j 

4 25 2 55 6 31 1 60 33 

57 64 27 68 23 62 29 8 

26 5 38 65 28 9 32 61 

45 16 67 12 47 22 51 10. 

56 13 46 39 42 11 48 21 

17 44 15 1 19 50 41 52 

14 55 18 43 40 55 

1 
20 49 





Intiian Atitiqwri/. 

INDIAN KNIGHT’S TOUR. 

ke 
/ 
sa jha nna ga bha tta ya 

te dha khe va • na ra gha be 

sha ja tha dhe pa cha mme the 

da na 
t 

ha chhe la do pha nga 

/ 
ke sa jha nna ga , bha tta • • ya 

te dha khe va na ra gha be * 

sha ja tha dhe pa cha mme the 

• 

da na 

• 

ha chhe la do pha nga 
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INDIAN KNIGHT’S TOUR BY FIGURES. 

1 30 9 20 3 24 11 26 

16 19 2 29 10 27 4 23 

31 8 17 14 21 6 25 12 

18 15 32 7 28 13 22 

• 

5 

33 62 41 52 35 56 43 58 

48 51 34 61 42 59 36 55 

63 40 49 46 53 38 57 44 

50 47 64 39 60 45 54 37 





Arrtfquatlf^ 

BUBMESE KKIGHT’S TOUB IN fiO MOVES ON WINGEB BOARD. 

1 16 31 62 

23 15 30 65 2 17 52 59 ' 

40 80 27 46 61 66 63 18 . 

43 26 29 14 79 64 3 60 33 58 

40 11 42 45 72 47 78 67 4 19 

25 44 13 10 77 1 68 73 43 57 , 34 

12 39 54 71 50 75 56 69 20 5 

24 9 76 55 70 49 74 35 

53 38 23 8 51 36 21 6 
1 

52 37 

-1 

22 7 





Diagram of 

Burmese KnigUt’s Tour in 80 moves 

showing order of moves. 
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MALABAR MISCELLANY, 

BT T, K. JogerH, a. a, l.T. 

1, Another PotslAD Cro3» la Ttavaacoro, 

Tei; twu stone slabs m the ValJjn RJp (Great Oiupoh) at Kflttas™aii with a orow and 

UHcrlpUoa corifod ou oacL are troU known to ucotuDolugisits and form, togothw with tho threo 

SvTian Copper Platw of the reigns of mm and Vim RAghava. Gin moat inteiwting 

of the antiquarian objocto iaspnetod by dlatingniehed visitora to Travanoore, TLo abo^ 

mentioned alabe an* boiioTod to bavu boon broaght frem an old oburob at CrwjB®*!®™ (Muaria 

□i tho old LmT^dlore) in Coohin and sot up in the churtib which datoa from a,d, IGStt,’ 

by ArehbiHhop Mew Abraham (died IfiOT)* on tho oQtainioii of ito reooiistrtiotion in a,d* 1577.“ 

fn A-D. 1547* whilo repturmg an old hennitage on tho Great Mbunt near Madras, tJi® 

ftartogaoBO come niJon a btoao elab, liko the smnllor om? at Kanayam, with a similar ore® 

aud inaciiptiun carved on it. This orens was aocm unhesitatingly idcnGfied with ths 

ono which the Apoatlo St. ThoinM » said to havo ombrawd while on tho point of death, and 

ite rairaouloua virtues apaecUly nbtabed great lame. It ovwtnally net up otoe an altar 

in tho Chuioh of ton Madonna, which was aftorwanls areotod on tho Great Mbiuit, are! tlioro 

it is atlU on ^ow.'* 
A slab resembling thu smaller ono at Khttoyam and tho miracnbns one on too Great 

Mount was discovered by mo towards tha dose of a.d. IbSI at a plaoo called Katamanam 

North i:ra™oore, when a copy of tho inflcription eu It was handed ever to mo for dcci. 

pbennimt. 3ut aa tho epigraph was in Pahlavi and not in Vatt^uttu I forwank-d a copy 

of it to tha Pablavi cdinlar Gr. CaBsortolli. Tho inaoripGoji bcohu to be a replica of the one 

on the other two similar «labs.‘ Bov. Fr. H. Heaton, S.-L, of DarjccUug, In a letter to m« 

dalwl 27th May IftSS.says :" 1 havo compared it with the Mytapore (Groat Mount) luaonptioii, 

end have little doubt but yours ia a replica of it.” 
“An iutoresting pla«,” saya Fr. Hosten* again, " Is Katamanaiu Ghurcb, where an 

nltor cross with a $«iHaaiim-Pahlavi inscription was dlsoovcred.. altar-cross and 

inscriotion being in the style of tho Mylaporc oross at St. Tlmmos’ Mount (Big Blount), and of 

the KSltoyam crosses- Wa expect that a Sassanian-PaMnvi inscription shoultl bill withm 

the Sttfiianioft dynasty (a.u. 233—t»i). Even if It were somewhat later, tho art displayed 

hv too Katamairam oro®-for wo have not yet scoured any photographs or rubbingsol it- 

may help to dotormine curtain almost oWiteratod d«dgn» of tho Mylapore crosa, aud this may 

load to ft very distinot advance in the ijiteriwetation of the tradition nf the St. Thomas’ 

Christians 

in 

rrhis date low towobtaiuiKl byetautoiioa from tjio iletaili glrea in » toOiiyilJsiti stout rto 

tb. toils X .Vtoitor, p. 71 of lust Ea MstsjAlsm 

^ a TremmcCTi' dlanuaf, vol- H, p* 171. iTVlvaiuiruBi, llKiO.l 

1 Soe lootDol# 1 aboTO. 
I Yulu nntl Coidivr's jUancs Folo. ¥•>'-II. p, 318. (Murruy, 1P03.J - . „ , , 

1 .■!« Yuls and Ccidtjr’* Jfnmo Potv, wt W. P- 353 tMufrny. tCMh 1« n fstcimlk el tto Ifl- 

ncriutieo Bin® nuOuns tto ditmtfvnty 1 Dbtau».-d tlir® ottor oyg-ropt-vi at ito diriE!»pli. Tto Iwt ottr 

flfl aiBt May IJKB aivos n «tou.h at tto nuliro InMrihnrf ore®, tto nw.iusoutsl dt-mae 

oininu) wall « i.to iiUKriptlwi dispel la U» ft™ of m smIi- Tto HupenuUnidojii oI the Trevnooem 

ArcluBologinil ■bortly visit iho plft« nad tstoo relinW cs^paRo sad a ptote ol tt. 

fli tliu Kitteysm slate ow avsUnblo train tto Trivanironi Muhuiu. Travanonin. 

» ftjw. It S«4om 8.J.. la Us ortlcto ■* Chrtoian Anshaoloey in Malnhsr” ia tto Cottoffc HonMoJ 

Indiat’Deaaaidt (i>( I>£3> 
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It m^y bo btoroeitiag to recall hero Uml dact<itu b^vti tlL^iiml ti? Lbu^ agn ond meaniag 

of tBo io^oriptlou oa thcao atones i Two Canani^fi BraLinanH engogtHl by th« Portugnogo 

bund ui tbo 30 lottora tif iL a Huceinob acx^onot of tho iifo mid Acte of and bia aposilo 

8t. ThomAaJ Mulium in Purm t | 

llofc atv thrt^3 oLlii^r vivniioiig :— * 

1. '*ln punlHlHomt (!) by the erw^ (iiraa) tbo BUOorlng to thb (oae): (Ea) wrbo 

in tho tnio Cbriat mad Qod ikbem^ anii Guidu lot airkir poiti.”—Dr. Biimoll-*^ 

2. “ WliwYM" boUovos La the J^ljc^ab, andin God abov^p ami also in tio Holy CUioct^ 

iti in tho gPK% of Him who bore tho pam ol tbo Croiw.”—Dr. HanE," 

3. “ What h^ned tho trao Mbcsiohp tho lurglririg, iho uptaiFiiiig, from hardalidp! 

Tlko onusiEsriou from tho treo aud tho oogouh oi thw.’^—Dr* Weet.^ 

Dr- Bumotl hao a^olgnod tbo iu^cripGap to tho 8evf?nthor eighth contory A.H-* whllo 

Mr. Forguoson coiisidci^ tho arehiboctaral uharactor to bo of tho Dinth.^^ 

IL A Qmk lusorlptlcii at ChflyaT* 

Abopt two deoadao ago tho lato Frof. SimditnifT] PiUai of tho TraTa4aGoro iMuoationa! 

SurvKco discovorod 450—oiJy aboat a dozmi of theao bavo boon puhllshod—maoripLipnfi ip 

Truvaaooro In TamiL iLdiiyilam, Smuikrifcp Hiodusiaaip Otoareai}, Dutch imd I^tip Un- 

giiagoa.*^ IpidCrlptiono in Sjrlao aho aro ooniinuu ip r^'ortli Travimooro. A Grook insorip* 

tiou in TraTapeoro id* howo?er* (juito an iin^xp^Eicd dad. Ono such wa^ discolored a fow 

ycory ikgo at NiUkkal in tho oi iiHiatml Travmiooro, on tlio uppor limb ui a nirmn cmssi 

which lipjb is now sot up far won^hip at a pUco near tho Item an GatlinLic Omroh at K&pji* 

rappalli in tho High Bftngua of TravnneoTO, The other portiuris pI tho brokop crosc aPO 

$aid to bo bn the forest at Nilukkat, Tbofo aic hgurubt and wqph* cpgraviMl on. those also* 

Tlip mgeriptioQi^ on the upper Jimbi an mk impreRsion of which wm aent to mu far 

decipherment (recciTod on 5th November 1020) a fewyaars ago. oou^ats of only throe Greek 

lottera. A& far Jki I cap make out they ecem to bo €lu^ Bhn apd luta (XKl), all caplUln and 

probably form tJio Gr^t thnjo letters of tbc Grt-uk name Chrbttgfl {Chrifit), Nothing more can 

bo mado out of thiji fragments Porluapo ihJft rare inscription ip the common languago of 

tlw old Boipan Empiro will revoaitfomp unknown faptja in tho history of tbo Syrlau 

Clumtiapfl of Matabar, Fr, Bernard rctemd to abovo (footnotes 7 and 10 of No, IJ and eomo 

otlmr lo^al gontfemca tbink that th& lottefs form a portion of tho siiporsiiription I.KEi. in 
old Greek oharaoteni. 

Nilakkal wm fumorly kpcwu a^^ Ch4yal and h roputiod to have had uac of tlm fLoit seven 

uhiirchub fuuiulL'il by St* Thuniaai hiinselh Tho place dcccrtod by the Christiaan thriro 

owing to tbn ravaga^ of wiki and luouat^* Theso iMmigrantu (among whom wore 

tho thon anootitors of tho present WTjitri: auoofding to family tradition] came and sottlod 

T 3w^ Vincenzo Afari^ di S. Oa^eina da Bitnna, It, tdt indi* OritmU, Lib. H. Gap- il. 
Bemw* 1S73, TbJi Eaforflooe lias buco tak^o wiiluut vbrinc^Upa from Fr* Bornord^tf GhHiffatu 
(ia h^alAyhlAm), rol J, jv ^33 [pm, iOJO}. 

* ^ Marco Pdh ubo^<h voL 11. pL 3JS^. 
fl indiaf% Atdifjtmr^t toL UL 

10 T^b BuroArd La nil book rofapiMl to In footoato 7 that t1i«} Kajjaman'azii CLareh fbktHi horn 
thfl (Mvcpih □ontiiry a.d. Ibid.^ p. SCT* No daapfoeatsry ovkkMUjv it odditmL l^bttbly ib^ latliAii' ntUev 
ii[*oa inditiaia* 

TrmnAii^ Manaal^ voL T. p. 170. 
11 la iho riiLtD AUi^htd la a from tho Lok Imprauloii in my poiw^Ioah Diia vciry rou^H ikotoh 

bo of no mo to ischolari. Aticmpt* m biing m&dn to aomiro a photo oi tbo frogmeat now ip the 
lunjaappadi Church amj to recovi^r tl^ remaining frAgmeutt freoi diu imloIuhLtecI lororV at NUahkaJ. 
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dawamChoaBonnOf (in Twvbhwto), whore On»y built a ohurok^titi enatma, in V.R. 430 »» 

(a.ii. 1344-45). Ruins uf tho oJd homwflt the church, tins toulu And tho granitfrlinod wults 

which belonged to thwo Clifiatiftna find A tampb not oomplttely dibpitlated am atill fonnd 

nt Mlaldtal (old ChlyaJ) on » pbuio 4 uiilea by 3 mifes The tcmplo is a Httlo to the Hast of 

thn supposed mins of the oM ohurob and is still ifisitod by ffindc piljjrimfl onoo n yow: in tho 

month of Makarfun (Jaii.-J?eb.). The Utmost of tlio tanka them bnlnngtna to the Clnieoh 

Bod the temple aro eaah atjfiut four aoros in oxtent. Tho ruined hou«« wraneed in mgular 

rows like atTWJts are on tho aouth, woat and north aides oI iho ruined ohuioh, thoro being no 

traces of buiUingB totwoon it and (Jw temple. Tradition (»ys that tho boU of the old ohnrob 

at Kilakkol was thrown into ths tank near it, when the Christian inhabitante ql_ihe place 

emigrated to Cbnnguniiilr to esoapa tbs ravages of wild baaste. Eicavations at tho pboo 

will be very fraitfol. 

A NOTE ON m P. N. RAMASWAHI’S PAPER OK THE 

'‘EAIULjY history op INDIAN FAMINES;' 

Bv DONAUI JAYAKATNA 

KsirnniHa to Lbo very instructivo paper whioli appeared in (wdCi voL LII, 

pp. 107—113p ote-f hy Mr. F. N. llainaHwaini, B.A., ou the Early History of Indian 

Famines,*' I have plearoro in plooinfi the following facte bofore tho readers of thu Jouftud :— 

ftom the aiiihaloso HistHtrioal Roeorrls—Pftjdiwrfijin (thirteenUr oontury /Idjamliyii 

(seventeenth amlury A.a.). Bfniiwiliyd Mah^ya (seventeenth cuntuiy A.n.) and other TisU 

works, vU., J&MmdAfBi (thirteenth or fourioenth ocnlwy a.d.) and J/osdmiAopnMw. 

oonuowitary on AnytUtara Nifcdya (filth oaatury A.D.), wo hium tliat Jaiubudvipa 

(India) and Lanka (Ceylon) were afaiotod by a lamino which lasted twelve ywus. Thia 

fatnimt. which was oilletl JiraA!l#iJy.t. oeonmid m tbo reign of Mllitida, king of the 

Yonakas, who leigned at Sagala, (which has Iwon identified with tho modern SiAlkOf in the 

N.-E, Punjab}. It Is to bo rogrottefl that nutliing ol this great faminn hu buoa reoordud, in 

tho '* History of IndiftH Famineit.'' 
Tho oaiMO of this famine, neourdiug to tbo Hdjdtjaliyi* was as follows:— 

** Thu next king was Ch6ratilga, son of Vak^ambAhu, who mipsd to tlio ground 18 vtAdros. 
During his mign the island of Lanka was struck with a fatnino. It ocourred ihu* 

‘'Milindu, king of thoCityofSagalin Jaaibudvii»,oovotedaoortain woman and wickadly 

put to death her innocent husband after bo had soemrud his conviotion, by tmiust means. 
Tiio king had told his survante :' Ohargu her hosbatid with squuj (holt or oLkw and toll uio.’ 
Accordingly, they watohod on iho toad which Lhu Brahmin (husband) took whilu going to 
tTwl>. As ho carau down to a Tnonntaiii pass they dnova towards tbo Brahman tbo Primu 
Minister’* bull, which W boon itwd for ploughing, and hwl hhcmsolvtw. Tho bull finding 

no room to yxm tumed back, the Brahmin following tho bulli npon which tboy mshod out 
and ttciaid tho Brahmin, dmiumdlng: * Whnro ato you taking this bull by sto^th ! * and 

hailed him huforo the king, who put him to death. 
”Tko Brahman'* wife, having uoniu to know tliat tho king hod put tho BraJianm to death, 

oadoimod; ‘ As truly 1 liavo obaerved tlm duly of a gooil and virtuous wife in not 
violattng tho raarriags vow, may lim country of tlds king corn© to ruin ;' wid having sumated 
tUu flotes ol her foot with charcoal, sbfi threw thwo luindfuk of water into tho air, clappwl 
her t lands thKcii, entered her houso, abut the door and breathed her lawl. 

Wbllflluia^a JWflflffrirffi 0/ *** Load. 
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“ Tlia gacLi boii^ oHoaded, than] ua min, and Damb^ttva auHorud Irnm famino for 

tiVtiiTve jwtnr. 

" Bfl it known that at tho i»ihb timo, bwjsnso Gharoaaga, King of LankA, domoluhoiT 

tho viMms, thb boantifu) L-wikA also guffarod from famino for tlmw yoara. Know alao that 

tho rJato of bhis iaialQo, oallod Q >nittU s&ya, ooincidod with tho uominoaoomont of the %ka 

ora. Tho poofilo aftomuda kUbd tho naul ChAianAga whoi^ migo had lasted twelve yoare. 

“ Be it kaowa that at thia time 023 years had ebpsod alnoo tbo death of onr Buddha. 
pp. 44—44.) 

Thnnt am diseropiuiotan In tho wions aoeoniitai regarding tho dato and tiio daration 

of tho famiiw. Without going into detoiUr 1 gi^e below a quinnoary of tho foots abauiil in 

tho abovo-tmntlonod boohs: 

(0) i>Si^^V3l\!iX and BemlHitisd Jfafcisayii say that thU ulaad auti India wero strtlok 

with fomioo la the reign of Vah^mhAfaii whilo Milindo woe reigning at SAgoIo. 

(4) Tho extract Irum Mjdmliya quoted above shows that it occurroil in tho leigu of 

Valagambkhu's eon OhflraoAga, and also that the dato of thU fatnino oohieidiHl with 

tha oommoncomoQt of tho Saka Era, when G23 years lud elapsed aiiiee the death of 

Buddha, and Ceylon and iTambudvipa suBurod from famino for three and tweli'o yoots 
rospcotivoly. 

(c) Brminiliyl Mi^Sadyfi (tays that 4811 yooih had olainwil sineo the Hnmien of Gautama 

Buddha, wheui King Milinda beoatno a oonvort to Buddhism at tho toriuination of tho 
dialectic controvemioB. 

(d) Ifahdtianwi tolls na that King ValagamHhu Tcignod in n.o. IIH anil again from 
B.O. 8&~74, and Choron&ga from OjC. 00-43, 

(c) According to Prof. T, W, Bhys Davids* of ATiTindd, MBinda (Uvnanikir) 

was nno of thoim Crook kings who carried on in Baktria the Greek tlcminiou fnundod by 

Alexander tho Groat. Prof. Rh)^ Davids is of cijdiiion that i^fUinda migned for a ooQSfdor- 

ablo time in the latter part of tho hocojuJ eontury B.o., probably from abont 140 to about 
119, or eves B.c. 110. 

A DARA-SHIKOH LETTER. 

Bv Hkui fUnia UAITLAVI ■AEOfTL-tVALl. 

Ix ants, vo). XXXIX, pp. Ill)—128, I publbhed a Hbort paper on *' Sarmad'' and hja 

oxeoution* Incidiiutally. 1 noted from memory, tlm fragment of a totter, whioh Dftrh 

bad wiitton to SHrmad, with Englkh tratislation. After a search of many yconi, tin- 

full text of tha fetter is now avaUablu to me. The fetter and ite tnply together with their 

trauslatiun am inserted below, Dlri Sliik6h'fl latter—written in fine, terse Pimimn—fe a 

note worthy inatnunent, which fully corroborates hfe iaqoUHlve uatuie cm tboologicol and 
mystic questions. 

DiBA’B Lsttbu to SAKvap, 

iTtset.i 

[ J vc;] ’ 
* J n J ^ j 

___^ ijl^l jfl 

^ Tb* yitQc4» pui tmdef &c« cvd^ in tbe pftiikinti tairtr 
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_ — -a*-*} 
) /' 

j ■ 

Jsi 

J j:Ld^ U 4)1 Jsii 

i^-Cii^j\aacl*, ^ 

^~)a( *.^^0 »/l*L* 

b 1 (•*!*? 

SAsaiiD'a Ritrr.Y. 
(TcFf.) 

-j4i*£' 

TjUlTSLATlO^r. 

MyHrandPt.«,ptor, £«/.. 

T >„ l*y [mrf I^«{« [ta youj. f ItJ wmaiit* nuawiwaplbhed, I 
T bn I-whBwJoTO i» my uitenHoti of do aonount! If I bo not-«ii»t b my faulU Thouol 
the miirder of TmAm flmwyo van Urn Will of Gml j who wii« T«Id botTmon ffLland v 
H it ™ Btrttho Dtviim Will, thou what b tho momiing of ftho Qurtnio vor»l 
U^itw As ttifb, muf eommaruht wAafew «e mfendi ” f The most cECdfent P»utih» 
iu«d to (10 to light with the unbt.lb.e«. d«f«t w„ toliioied 

o^tono wholun, eay U wiw (oiMut m] an education in xeslgnation To the n!^' If^? 
eduoatcdj whiit education was infcpaoary i ^ ■ to the perfect (fullj 

/Tqrfy. 

WTmt wo have read wo have put away from tho memory 
bftvo the diwjoufw of the Friend which wo Teimtste, 

At tti& ciUtiwsip "DAi^A- Shikflh finilA himsplf At a jniiit niAi^n mi# ■ ..t.l i r . 

-omHimee fulflllod. Tlie ueit qwetioa in the martyrdom^ueayn by or^ofT“tJ 
It WUH pm.n„ialned and aecordlna to the Divine WUl ly eLit i “ 
but a blind iuKfrument in the haZ ol the Dbpeumr o/ ^ 
iodt query » about the defeuaive wars viikhtha Prophet sometim« w L ^ T 
ropulao which his troops mirtalncd ^ ^ **** 

.y f “ *” «•" • •«>—«<. ..pi, 

^ ™‘ “•»"■ ‘i- o-"' 
Forg^ton has been what wb read 

___'Th*^ Friend^a yame only ming inatrad. 

I Thu wud* put betman btaclnta am mi In the '- 
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THE HXJINS OF KAJLI KAXOJA. 
Sr BaI BahaO(j& mEALAL, B.A.p M 

Betul U a jungb difltriot in this OaixtrA! Provinww inbubitwi mostly by i^bcrigiad 
Oonda and Horkod-^whioh form not loia than ^ per cent, of tlia tot&l population. Tba 
Oondfl once attairiDif pnmir an^l rtilinl ii^ hnt. all jigni; nf their gTMitiiess bare illeappoofod, 
ihoro being only 3^ rUlagw in thotr posse^loop in epite of thoir tribol etrongtt of 83pOO0. 
Conde erect no tcmplen ; n llviug triTc ia tint flliHue of tbiiir dud. They efrldom erected loftily 
a» th^ hnA monntiiin hf^lghts effordod them the nccofism^y eheltor* If tfaoy captutwl 
any stmngbold^ built by tlicii prodi^HesorH, they did not iliKdaiti to ntiiijca it, yct 
they Mwap tnieted to the inimcMeibb poak« and oarems^ irhenoe they doOed the cannon 
of tholr more elvitlzed eneinio!. Thne, while tho forte conmuanded aomo Ultlo rnspect at their 
bondn^ the tcmpica and their archii^sctuii] cnjojiid no nneh regard, ^ the Gonda could no^cr 

pereiiado their J^rd Dto to chiuiBe bin habitation from ibo SoJ (Tennindfiti trefl 
Uj tho Ulhic Hkrinca of tbe HiuduH or JoiiiBiH One imidd fuudly ojq>eDt the o^ietonco of tbu 
li^er Ln the highknclp of Beta I. but an impectlon of Kajii and Konoja, two contiguous 
vBlAgOH about 30 miles from Botul, the hoadquorterp of the duftrict^ indicates that tkore 
woo a time when Hindimm and Jainism fionrifibed side by side, untl that once there were 
much larger townR than thciito the distdet can at present boast of* Kanoja wm apparently 
a hourisbing place tn the d&ys of the Bashtrakdia kings of MUkked, one of whose inscdptional 
renorda* pu copper in still in poBsesalon of a Go^ln of Multalp the headquarters of a TahuiJ 

i Such fl»^Instanceie tbcp fcrfc of ShcdlA, whioh Iviiitad an Octebar 1900andrveqrdiedthe fsLbwiug 
tidtn io ih^ victor** bewk* I vimtxvQ to repTcdDce it, witb a ™w to Iwftp on record tbo dila of thp fort, 
whtGb haft mnaUEihd uiidalctimnftdH yot, *xcept by foneritul of no vaIup. Tin izuuTiptiou difti^v<tpd 
by mo Jonni part of ithc fort ttbU. 1 vlstod tha KbpcM Fort tjti llip mho^t nimed dalw and found an 

iDHTiptioii on ibfl paalfm wait which ii dat#d in tbo year 136JJ+ wbiob leads lo the irderena^ that the Fort 
wMi buifr KiniaTriiEtfo bftcwpon a.b-, ISCd and iJOgp the lattw bcin^ the yoar in which NarMtng Rai, tan^ laf 

operwd hoitilitiia wEtb iho Bflhamni kixLgp of BeroTt who In turn Lnvadod hli eoiuitry and panned 
hii tfoopa * to Khe^leaving upuwdft oE ten thousand slain upon th« field, whilp Noraing tW,,having with 
muiik dimouUy g^iood tha fortrw« wav boK^god by tl»5 viPtorlouB army.' The quotation la from Um 
FftTiian Kialorian Fin^dita and shows the of tho fortrcBofij a d. 1308- Tbjj fortrrda hqa played 
an important psrt in tha Hirtory of Ikstui In a.o. N2a HovhaDg^flh, who gave hlanattio to Hokhang^bid, 
twice Lnvadad Khedli, but wni roptila?d with *bvi» lost. In a thhd attach ho, bowovw, came suddenly 
on Narsing Hai, who patltionod Ahmad Shah Bihmanl oI Dow for auistnnm Ttie thuU wu an uttor 
daf«at of Ko^bongiLhali who lied, ka^-tng his Mr sm f n the enemy‘a handri. HoshangshUip bn wo w♦ watched 
foranotbnr nppwtiiiiUyv and in 1433 ho a^oin mvodod ^bpiEb and alow Narsinff Bal, nHltitlois tba fort 
and itadoptndoitt terHtoryii 

*’ B«tul now Httaclml to tJu Tt^^atorn Dommiona^ bat Kbn^k mu lo bo th« acaw of y(,t ohotliar 
ao&lliot. Li 1467 tb« Blbiouili of Borar invadod it and took it into tUrtf ]H)w?«Non^ In 1606 it muJltinlly 
rn(wp<iror«d in tlio Muehal oinplro otnl nudo tho hnndciiuirtR^ of n Siirkkr or JUlatTict Niborddinto 
to Ui« fiobob of bJiicbporav Tiio Khedtd Sarklr iooliadod ^ PitrijiiTHui, ombraefa^ tho wnlronnd aortb of 
tlu Bouil Dtatrirt «nd aomo Uwtt pf Oihiadwirii imet Wordbi. On tho dwllnn of ttio Mugiml aanpllro 
Bnkht Bulanil, tha IU)h of Dtfojpwh nud Clibindwaro. extondod hit jiiri»dfetioii o\w Bottil, width 
loliaoqitaoLV |?n®«l »iib tbo rast of tho tmittvlM to thn Bli<ma1aa of ^fn^irar in A.D. 1743, Th« 
UiBoription I Iirtvo rtfoned tonbonglvaa iboinnhi-ol tho town u Khomoij»utw. which hu nti^ciitlv eoi. 
oorrDjjftcU into KbadfS. 

“ WttWn tho pricJnrta of tho fort ihw# ti tb* arnvo of Mwkond ftlj Ewlmi, who !i add to bo tho firat 
M^ihi pool. Uo la balifvod to hov, dind nbout a.tt. 1330. Thora ora numborhja, tnditioni about iho 
nisr^i ho worltnd Mdtbat {« whj ha la now usiv^nUj worahtpped bf tho poopio of tho dlatriot. Tho 

tha fort ora JooAd to Nathultl who ta «I1h! vifoiUr on that acwmat. and It fa at hia nuiuit tbu 
1 hnTo a trlof aoooiint of tho vicMtDdaa of th„ jun^fc forta«i Aut\^g Ito oxl.t«n» of about flOO r«ar*. 
tt H^ in FuiM but tha amnniii of tha hUI on which it 1, built awamamla a fine viaw of tha fartlla wallav 

' 'l* , . "I* la a aUo window on tho main ontniDOB cf tba Ion. Tha labour of 
iwoan^ W the top i. wiU uy rofarrM to ubovL>,’‘ 

Tiwnrkhod ?* ^w* -Anothc* inaorlptlon of thi* wuo kiDfi wan found at 
Ti"«rVhod, 1 * tntha from «nli,i, B),. Imf,. vol. XI, p, «7tt fl. 
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ui tlUit imnvUf within wliioh KuxoJQl lb iuelutlud. TiMin> aro wverAl htApb of rtfULS 

belooguig to tho m^diiOTal Brahioanlo «tyle, and although tuAny stAtueb uid linitg&s Ijato 

hwo ismoTsd to distant ploood, auoli ms Nagpur, thora atiU winaia aaveral fragmanta wMali 

hftipaak th« glory of tho anoioai town. Tho arolutoaturo apptian to belong to about the 
T^tb cantmy a.s. At that tlnjo tho oity appoofa to hayu ontoiidad for more thoa thcaa milas 

from, wBjt to ottat, ittoludlng tbu prewjnt TiU&goa of KodArokhada and Doog&on, and its breadth 

north toiouth waa about two miles. Tho wcAtcruandaoutherii eidea ol the town aiiom to Iisto 

Ixon oeoupkd by Saiv-vt, a? in this pMt tliu ruins belong to Sti^-a tamplea. The heap in 

tbs aoutli-oaatufti enrnor of Konoja Tillogu w»a « ^iva teuipb. There tuo masidFij door 

iamtw with three %u«a on each may bo stiU eeen. They arc carved on two aidea, one 

ihowing Siva and Parvati and the other a finuaLi %uro carrying a uater lor. In one door 

jamb tho udAona ia a and in tho othor a tOTtoiw, and thoao oloariy rei«Bsaiit the 

GangA aud Tamuni rMpwjtivcly. Thoy aro very important, ma indicating tho ago df the 

lomplu, which bolcm^d tO tlto period when tho ropFCifontatiioiit of thoau eit*ers had 

crept down from the topj of tho door to.tho bottom. In this heap tbnro ia a figure of a lion 

nvarpowdriag an olophant, which ioool hutoriana liavo put down os a ai)eci&l sign-mocual 

itf ths Qond^, but thb la oloarly a mistake. I have iieeB tho aamc reproecatatlon in tho 

temples of Bhuvan&iwara in Orissa, and in other anoloul templaa which woro built long beforu 

ths Gondi oamo into power. Of oourae theChhudi Oond nilarA iwm to hnvo taton a fancy 

to that Sgufu and had it carved on the walls of tim rampart the/ built roundChAudA city, 

and olau adopted it » their ci^t, but it was not tUdr own invention and was an adaptation 

in a orudsT form than the original from whitih they copied. On the bank of the Bet river 

to the south of Kauoja thare are roias of a big thrlnc with ruinVui.<i of slmlbir doorjambs, as 

distoribad above, together with a headless Xaudi.indioiting that that temple was also ^aiva. 

'Phopo stlU tiomnny bL-sutitui esrvod stonca with fricsK, inscribed with figuros of a lion over- 

poworing on oluphant. There used to bo an ambankmenl in the river in front oftlietomplB, 

whioh appKsntly faced north. CIhw bo this plaoo lies KudirskliodA, whnao namo ia sign j! 
ficAot. It is apparently named after Siva, one of whoifo other naruos is KedAra. 

The Centro of Kanoja town was ocoupied by the JoiaB*, who liad a slmnc biiUt near 

tbo place now known osKofa, wlmro stood a smslJ fortroaii. msrks of whose bjatioiw are HtUl 

clearly visiblo. It was not long ago that the forlros, w», ilXanuntled and stones removed 

for use In the Betnl and Afulmi tanb. Fragments of Jain images lie in a field Jmt ontsldo 

the boundary of tho Ko{a. These consist of a solid stotm with iiguroa of four Jain Tirthau - 

baton, one on each face, ond u soparaUj broken Ktatun. Two color^aa] naked imagoi of the 

Tutbaakarab wore removed to tho Nagpur mnaeum somo yoatB ago. Tim local story about 

these dgurea is that thoy ropreai-ut tho twomoaons, NAngar and Bhongor, who bnilt tbs 

tomplw at Kanoia, Tho oxocntion of thosa reqnmtd apKial sanctity, and thoroforo to avoid 

any cAAdl w poUutfou they Ud to put off ihoir clothing and work in a cUto of nudity, 

Thay bail a dster who used to bring thnm food, and wh«a nhn entered Lhu onclostiro she wo* 

Tlw Hfliul (tlutrict centtuns c mut ioamI pke<i ui nwoed MukiaoEri. im cnmuit of whlrJi, 
have a ™^used in urns. voL XLU, pp. ^30 *. ««.. Cmlcu^ tS-TZy Lltlt 

tbm »_ iilwi a DuddhliitHwhw at aUWdl. about 3$ mllM frHtof Huioamri,^ The ht,!| 
h« bsenbrokea aaditJ.ecw beta* wo,Hdpped« . Cert. 

dekia. Who coduW Mahwev. m . cave apprcachad tkroegh a «mJ!Z diS.^;* td^cw 
rcwoily wifiemefi and provtied with itapc by ibe Anuiod Diirrlcl CcuartbAleul « 

yw. JO 1 dlmoW two ,*Wrm b this pfaev. oae ol which dm b«dlem ..cam rrfJt^T 
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ordflfBd to ring A IwU, Tliit used lo sorvo so o aigoji] (or them to drotii ond recoivo tlmlr mnAls. 

One doj out of ouriostty elio did aot riug tha ImiU And ootored the oueloattro, wboronpon 

■upomntiiral wilJ Intorvenad ond tumm! tbo parties into StOIXO, in ordorto coTiir theirnbomfi- 

The poopte of the pl&Cfi do not tindomtoDd Md tbe story relotod obovo is a Ido»I 

explanAtiop of the ourioiis sight of nuked figure, opporoutly borrowed froni the Gnndi idea 

of eanctitiwiiiiTed at the time of the pioparatioti of thou' God. Their God is madeota ploee 

of olotbi vhlob they ro^uiro to bo wot'on by a nakud weevf^r, who lioe oleanod hlmeolf In 

water, and who must not, during Lhn panwi ho is working, or onewur culla of nature. 

If he foeia a noooriity for t huiie, ho iuu to atop work for that day and begin again next day in 

the eamo etote. Again, works of art are oonsiderod by wild pvoplc to be accompluhed 

by mogio, whioh is most efibotivo whoa doao in a state of nudity, llio oxplnnatjon of the 

naked etato of the do-oalfed Nuagor and Bbungu- may Jiave been inHuenoed by thU idea 
nbo, 

Further out lioa tho Tillage of Kajli, which wm certainly a quarter of Kanoja fomerly. 

Hero thoro b n big heap of rtiiiUf with beautifniiy oar^ stones and dgiirea in bn# tcliof. ThL 

M’Onu to hare been a grand ahriue dedicuteil to Vbhpti, whow broken statue haa now boon 

lomoTod to BetuI and b placed under ■ tree in front of the Government Treasury', It is 

an oiqubitely carved etatue in black stone, Stime of the bos mliefe In th« heap of rums of 

KajlJ an those of tbu fgnr-haudeil Tbbnu. carrying tlio oonoh, the mow, tho lotus 

and the dboua. The vandalism of railway oontraotorn has rteprivod tho ruins of many of its 

valuahlB aoulpturs*, KijU was apparently tho Vaiahnava quarter. There am Heveral 

old tanks, on the banka of wWoh tompba were eotuttruotod, but they arc all now gone, and 

only piaCBB of sculpture lying here and tbero ahow from tlwir style their antiquity and the 
greatn&>» of the town, within which they wera tirigtnally constructed, 

A NEW CRmcaSikl OF BHAVABHCrr. 

Br PANDIT BATClCHATn SHARMA, it A. 

It is encoiiiagiug to note that, togothor with a healthy npprcejMiou'of litoTAture, a 

determination tosubjeot tho workir of all pwts to orltioal analj-uis luu abo maaibatod Itsoif 

in btdia, Admirabbos thb spirit of oriticiara b,it b oooaaionally apt, unless strietly coutnllcd. 

to Jaok imparUaLity and to give a oac-rddod viow of the matters in bsiio. Wo have a good 

exam phi of this modem cntlcbm in a peculiarly interesting artioic by a great Bengali scho¬ 

lar, who is welhknowD to almost all students ot Sanskrit, eMpooiatiy to tUoso who ore con- 

stantiy ocosulting tiotee on theft picacrjbed texts. Principal ^rdAmuJan Boy, to whom 1 

lufor, has published on artlole in the Ajadha and .'SriTO^ numbors of Vttnffavdni, a weQ- 

huDWn Bengali Magwlne, on BAai^AfUir/^raiipoMi, the Fame of Blmvabhilti. Specie I 

intofcst attaohos to hb octicb by reaeoH of his onduavour to prove that BhavabhtUi woj. 

not a very groat poot and that PwurofAari^a in particular is not hb boat work. In sup. 

port of hb opioion, Fiiud|ia| Boy has ' dboovered ' a number of bluntii-ra in ilie tochnlquo 

of OmntrdmiMrUa, My object hero is simply to glTC o brief rfwnif of hb tcftrui<cl 

paper, witbuuti ut present Teiiiuting nn luiy critical coRimont of my own. 

Ptiueipal Roy start# with the coDTiotlon that BUayabbhti. in npito of liis great admi- 

retion for ^Aknlki, could not Luing biuueli to belj-OTO In the etury of RAoia.cJEacily OS It i# 

gi'.'en in tlio Brfmffyijsa, flhavabhati oould not oontwivc how Kckoi. the daiiglitw of a 

bmous family, the dauglitor.in.law of a Solar luler and the inother of auoh a saintly person 

M Bbarata, oould indulge in such a moon ietriguo fur baniidiing tho woU-bcloved RAuu 
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Iron his patornal homo. Llkovriso Bh&vabhdti tLou^L Lhat iliu trvELisLdru'LU mnnldr of 

HAh 411^ (bs ntercdlesB iKiaisbiBaiit ol SltH ot tlio tund of ibo giulole^a &nd MU-lovitig Bimit 

WOK iinjtrobftl^le fsoti. Again, Bhavabliiikti ootild not TQconoito lumsolf to bhn idea of tho 

Miniya^ u a tragody. Witb ao muiy incoogttiJttea conbondng him in tlio wcik o£ VfU- 

nlkl, BhaTabhAtl tram lad to wrlto two dramaa an tlw Ma of tt^s. In wbloh hs tifed to ax- 

pungo thfl foM gwat biota from tho tradltiaiiAl Tmioti of tlw Htoty, In Ida FfmiicAan’fti, ha 

iSQrpan»lih& taka tho guiao of Kckaf and seomo the bamshmant of RAma i bo portrayed 

Mil am Inotig&tod by ^[Myaran agalniit BAnui, and thus as taking tho offenair? blmiiolF. In 

Ilia VUaraehariia, ho ohowod tJiBf. B4ina, though folly oonriiioect of Sita'a chastity and loting 

her frotn tho doptb of his heart, waa forced hy jwuUAr cu;tniiiLSla[i<!ee to take the dtutii! 

step, at a time when lie was wholly and solely lesponsibJe for all State aQki&f. In the aamo 

itrama, says Prindpal Koy, ho further showed that the and 'mtfrt ‘ portioos are 

later additions ta VUnUM's work, and that the story is in&smncih as they wore 

united in the hermitAga of VAlmlki, 

After improving the I^Myana socoedingto tuc own tauoy, lie was greatly elatod luid 

WHS naturally Inclined fo expect tnuob ihdmlretlon from iiontampomry critioi. But Ida 

hopw were doomed to disappointment, We become awnre of thie fmoj two very suggeetlvo 

renwa wblob appear in the opening portion of UifartKiisrita and ifdFo/i Mdifiara, 

They are—(f) I 

^ mi it (ami’jfti) 

(if) it 5ITII sigiRqgft 

” II (m^Fflrag) 

In the latter there is furtber a tiubs of dullailoii. Hi; asetua to say: “ You critics of 

)H)or abilities, what do I oaro for you t Ho nlnnr will understanJ me, who sharea in nty 

(iropensities and aUaimnenU, And $uob an one will ho Hem, for Time i» limitless and 

ilie Fiftrtb Is bonadloes.'' ChotiBhing thia proud oonvlcUen, lie compihiCt] his tbiH and, 

according to Principal Roy, tiis last and beot woih. named Mdikaea, He thereby 

(lid auqnire reapeot, but the number of hji opponents did not greatly diminlslL When hJe 

admirere ™d—“ hb advoniarin, replied with a pointed 

taunt fITT' mfl mtllUl' HlltlF? 

But timsH gradually uhangiHl. Tho number of liia enotujffi) dwimUetL TJmnkicss oriti- 

cism yielded pkeo to gntcfuE aitpreciatlon. At last-, wc Knd him in our own times on the 

pinuaclv of glory. In almost every Jitefury venmeukr d the ^Indian continent ws mret 

with appreuialian of the bbrae warlw of Blia^’abbulJ. Even filr K. 0. Bbandarkor and 

Dr, S, K. Bdvaiker, two of tho greatest 0dentalista of the k^ and prosoat gencrotiOHB 

reapeoiively, have not failed to offer a glowing tributo to the old Sanekrll poet, treini’d a« 

they are in Wostaru mcthoila of study and writing. 

Those who find merit in the works of BhavabhAti have givi-a their rntuons fur doisg 

Mtj. Unfortunatoly the grotindd on whioli andieot oiitiee dkparagiiil luu), arc wholly unknowii 

Ui U.1, But there must have Ij.'uu cuoU reiH'jus, thitikn PrineipsI Roy, ond tlisy thouid bu 

disooveirable. 
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Prmoipal Eoy has confltituted himself the champion of those unfortunate old critics of 
BhavabhAti, who were destined by the rude hand of fate to be droT^med with their learned 
reviewsin the sea of pure oblivion. But the task is no easy one. He is obliged to call Imagi¬ 
nation to bis aid and create a new " old world ’ around him. The two remarks of Bhavabhflti. 
quoted above, furnish him with the necessary material for the composition of that required 
world. In that world, he comes across the old votaries of V&lmiki’smuse, who, finding him 

sympathetic, lodge their complaint against Bhavabhfiti. The author of Vircharitd and 

VUarcluirita, a j^oung upstait in his days, had the audacity to direct his impudent pen 

against (VAlmiki). Ho had further the impertinence to brag about himself a great 

deal, calling himself and what not. But really speaking, ho was so 

])Oor in dramatic skill that he could not manage properly the technique of even the Vtia- 

racharita, which is now—God knows why—considered one of the greatest dramatic works, 

surpassing even those of K&lid&sa. Even his which is imaccountably considered 

his chef d'cemrCy is not very elevating. One is at a loss to know' why .Bhr.vabhfiti should 

command so much respect in these days. 

Here was a clue for Principal Roy^ He directed his keen attention to the first act of 

Uttaracharila and there detected a number of defects. Let us see wliat those defects are ? 

In the SiUradh4ra says—‘ qqTI 

^ etc. It is a defect. As soon as an inhabitant of AyodhyA appears on 
the stage, the real drama begins and ends. Dramaturgy requires the exit of the 
SQtradh4ra as soon as the comes to an ^end. If he does not leave the stage, ho 

transgresses the dicta of Dasarupake is clear on this point. It says : “ 

" It is no wonder that a critic should get coraged with a dramatist 

who performs an I 

After this we have—‘ (m^) JfS* I Hff etc. 

Here also there is a defect. No actor can come upon the stage after without 

adopting the role of some character or other. He cannot be an actor of AyodhyA, for he 

addresses the other as and is himself addressed as The two persons cannot 

still be regarded as Sfitradhlra and Nata, for, firstly, the has come to an end, 

and secondly, such sentences as ‘‘ " etc., 

w’ould bo wholly irrelevant on their lips. To the critic this does not appear commendable. 

When asked w’hy the festivities had ceased, the ^ gives the following as one of the 
reasons—“ ff 

^ ^ ii 
It has been shown above that, in order that all the circumstances leading to the banish¬ 

ment of Sit4 may appear natural, Bhavabhfiti considered it advisable to remove all the elders 

from the capital. Here the poet informs us of that fact. But in a drama everything should 

bo consistent and relevant. Does this appear consistent ? The absence of the elders is 

not a suflScient reason for the cessation of festivities. They w'ore not strangers or guests 

that the rejoicings should continue as long as they were there and should cease as soon as 

they were gone. Such an inconsistency cannot contribute to the fame of a poet. 

SfitradhAra and Naja, as shown here, appear to be tw'o Vaitalikas attached to the court 
of AyodhyA. One of them says, Then the other 

suggests, ‘‘ ufTt They arc conversing as they walk 

along, and it seems therefrom that the UiTffT was situated very near. He is to compose a 
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vdxlun tha iLmo thoy Tril] take to ^mlk tliai di'stenco, <uid tli« sboulil Ire nt theeameiinie 

■ wholly f»iiltleiau dud I It thJfi J!iot ubturd t But whnt could the poet do f Ho wua uador 

t.h* atom uoccasity of inlonaiue luo Audlouco thtt tbprn wte a ecanckl tBoat, ud thin talk 

aboat (aiiUleM ftiTv, was deitigued to olidt on eJtoulttlDi] frctn thp nfter tho 6dt»- 

dbjjft’t words “imndi^r nirr «pt:” to tboeSicct tJbt '*srt^ 

{fntnqn. ! ^BT fTPmft tpft inr* I Bcto tbore is 
another Inoonsisteftcy also. It ww the cnstoni for Vail Alikas to le pnaeut at tho royal 

(loort, before tho king nctrupiert the throne ojifl 1o sing ftrcoiding to tho cwmaion. Hero we 

had them reaehiiig tho royal court at iho mt iehil when ike king is retiriDg to his inner 

kpartmontfi^ 
Tbo Tvasnii ft by Eimft and Sit A dUl not ftccotnpany ihalr i^ldt^ii io tlwj of 

ifl ^'bo inEi£ii4g^ breoght ty It tb tfifsi 
^^hy did go I Again, if SitA wep 

in fco fldvimcfid Htntv of pr<?£ijamcyi ^by tiMhl not ilo cldtm wait for a tlay, and coTnijifuicw 

itieir twoi™ jTLftra" Fftcrfflw after h\T\g a?^urr d vf hi>r bappy dolivflry ? Wo know tom 

tbf sequel tbiit nhw gave birth to m wrt iw tbo aft^moon of that ^vty tky. Ii it 

pooBible that 611 oh f^srperient'-ed nifliF-nna m and wouJd not havo knawn 

if advan^d condition t Tn □ Hindu fnmily such happening ore 

In the latter port of A^ta^'akra'a wi' lirar vm ftdvifrtd— 
RAma wpUpH—I Hanii-i word* 

indiMte that SttA waa vt^ry ishyin roTcdltig her dcsirca to him. It h quite niitiiral. But ^dU.\r 

b fow momontat tho pcot wholly forgwta iLia and makesi SitA say atj'iw- 

TfffRT ^TlWif ^ SI conld wholly divpfiir hi'H^elf of all wotnonly fooilnp wi a 

minute and could mBke iih« of the word ll*clf+ 

But what won the ^iff! SM fiftjB, 

etc. lAbo concoivod auch m ilfflim on lEic day of h^r delivery! But anHw^r la allLl 

moTfi Hurpruring. Hr not only agreed to hf^r prupppol but znadii all amngotnonta for hor 

jowiey to VAlmild'a bcmuiag<^ She wrui not t&kcn to the hermit ago ol 

becaxuboitho wsa But this, conaldcmtion wsd of no accontit. when it wo* a mattet of 

going to the hormitago of VMmiki. EAraa mmb have been eery inoonflidcrate and forptfulr 

If he could ftQow ml^h. a journoy at flucli a atago, 

Slt4 mijiiPAted HAiuo—'‘-irfia^i r^urf^ I ^nd BAma, at onea tomidyiitg 

with her roquoot^ fiaid'—arfq I But when aho goea. RAnia la 

nub wiUi her. To ottr great eiirprfee. dm not otoh enquku why RAma woa not to go 

with her* 
T^t Km tiew thii; torn atiother j^tondpoint. EAvaya was Li Heck SitA pu^fi through 

I ho ordbal of fire. On that rery day Tibblaana wop installed m the throne and RAiiia with 

blfl retinue eaino back to AyodhyA. The coicmatlon fcali^itlCfl lasted for fifteen or cirdecu 

Tliua Wd see that RAma and Slti wftu tngpther for hardly futu-teen or fifteen days 

when Jonaki departed and the festivitiefl oaiuo to an end. But our clramatiAt spaaka of 

SJtA OS on that Tery day.^the day on ^rhich ao many eventa Bimultanootuly took 

place. Wofl thfl limit of ten months and ton days nut applicable in the coai of SttA T Wr 

have noTer heard of any aiioh concessioDfl in the coee of human beings. 

Ouo thing more ill Tnry RUiprising about tliis iTfPnrdim. Why did not the eldem 

im|5an thoir inatnictions on the oto of their dcportTcro f IVrhapii they forgot to do *o, but 

suddenly remoinlR'rrd when iiiuy reachod their dwitmatJon, Such a awn in the 
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cfH» ol irirff wftr¥ t Ho ulao teHj B&ma Uirough iWTfW—*fT^€ ^ ^ 
a^<l" But if fitr trtts a ^HT to tlsd mind o\ qftiVj lie ougkl to iiftva givtm lua 

inBttatftionfl in Buoh sEnnwal t*riiia for <iU time—" Don't inks any impoTtmt stop wiOwut 
^..»T.i«rg mo But the i«*t oomd not mak* Vaiirtba do iJint; for in snot a caio Bit* 
could not hftT^ been IwoieHs J. But tlie poet ought to Ii*vb been timt il lifts' did not teko 
putioulAT oore of th# 'uo’sr king' and tiho njfw kiogdoinei h* would lul in tho parfotiiuo.C9 
of hie duties BA Bofildw. Mroa couli huvo ooneidtcd Va^pthw Teiy naaily; for ha 
wiw wt Micli ft lililo cUstonop from the capitAl that iwwt could hftvo como ia a very 

ehort tlnn** 

But theov ivaA no tvoeon why BAqia should ho oontiderod as * W! by VAAsthe- He 

Itiineelf epewks of him iti — 

“ ^THI: « H iJDWlftfUTRlJtfT 

trmutt n?i: f^fqftTrat i 

nrn^at'nra'ff^ b li 

Wo CAliDOi Arcnme fbut Voei^ba ehaugeJ his opinlob about Hluift in ft few jefttv. 

rfrcliftnYu ftnd {7lhii'ac^ffnVa aro Intoi'-relftted. They ere eupplementftiy to one Another. 

Such ft cDuliftdiCi.ion in In no way in keeping with the talente of « real dromatiat. 

BvAidi’ii ibcBo blunders in the teohnique ol UUaifachwiia, there ore tiiftuy lingniatic 

defects, wldeh it hi uimeoosi-ftry to point out here. They do not mur the effect nn aleftrly an the 

other defects. The fame ol a real dramatijit depende on his haudlitig of plot and f.bo ent. 

pluytuent of pro)>cr devleeii. N'ono can daim to be a dramatUt by aimply writing ft few 

ifoioe, beautifully dolineating d|i?w ftnd ^iTs. 

It hftA been clearly iibown fthore thftt BhaTabliftti utterly tails to fuldJ tbo requitotnents 

of a dmuatiai, JuAt Aji u whole bniJfling deLcriorfttea by reason of a weak foundation, no 

BhaTftbhffti’e dnunas eulFer by rveson of h» failure in t he proper arrangements and handling 

of thoir technique. 

Such ftro the tow mistakes * diBonvered ’ by Friacipfti Boy in tho VtiawharUa ot 

BhftTftbhflti. The present writer haa no intention at preaont of exatukung hia down and O'! 

showing how far they can really stand. Ho it, boworor, tempted to doubt wbolber thaMi 

eonid bare been tho tausou of BhavabhOii'a diapengenunt (if them me nuch diapora^mont 

at all). Uo iurlber touturei to remark that it Bhavabhffti'B two ilabta (etc., 

and innH ote.) eitoU above, imvo really any leferonco to the nnfavourablo opfnioiu 

about Idm, these must have been meetly due, uot to hla poetic failuznA but to ptwjudieo 

genniTatcd hy his philofioplijc viewa. In philosophic drelea, be was known as and we 

do find diaporaged in the SQth chapter ol Bodbau&obar3m'a in w'oribi lilni— 

‘*ard atqmunrofTft ^ So far as ttmcetuB bis pootio abilitlea 

he waa greatly Inspected and ndmired. Vikpatirija, the famous author and a 

ivell-kDowD oontemporary of gratefully rvmembeni him in iho folbwiug wurda— 

sfgjf Ini n I 

^ «PS9if^ II 

» fSt* PW S» •aiWen). 
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'I'jin tirm ani> TiJJEa of VmtJiKYA Vixhama- 
DITTA VI. Ev A. Y. Vewkathaua Ayyam, M A. 

TtiiA h ri With tnigli ri'tnt[Dg to ibo lifts ol a grfnt 
^ovvreipi anil ikoling witli au iiApcirtiiiit ApAoli 
In th& liintoTy Kit Soutli IniilA. 0.nUl£A man^ mi- 
oibcT op«1i OF pefjvvisitfl)i:i Jii Iiidbn IftBioiT' iLb 

llBppnna to bo A siibj^wtr tls& mn-UrriAt^ fgt tly? 
tofy &f wbJnli TrtJ bavo lo sioiiii!' qumitiity isAiji1:y 
in ibij a1ui|s«i ckf biiKri|PtiyEi4« Wlaat ii pcrlinpa 
UriltLT In tliia |kurr.i|;ul|if vwo, wq tuivts a M# of tlui 
ruW wFitti>jii tio doubl m Imv cpEc but 
hy A pptflyq UipxtJ^ and mElrmtely aoqnAfAted 
with him iUas. Hus ^fiohi of Tndin tiHiCLth of tbe 
Vindhyiu wna dlvfdjKi dtiHn^ t!M Mt 4|UAFter 
oi tbo olot-vnib nntuiy and fEmi qiinricT of 
iha bDttrrigjt iht? [lomlnADL mlom, !h& 
Cli^la-Cli&liilrya Kid^ttiinga I hfid fJjo Wnytom 
CliAluhyn Vikmmftdity* VT^ Wo ha^c ttusF&fon 
foF tlM |wHod & Ofdflhio qoAntity of i$ifoniiatuDti« 
boih of 4 friendly oMraotrtr and a vin^LnEKy of 

umiUx bwU^ iriErn^ cn ihs oppoaJto rido, 
TUo period IciuJb itnoU thonfora to fnlkKr 
iFDAtmcDt ihiin seytml othera of cqiuit import 
unco {n South fndijuL HliPtoryp Mr, VcMihutrimia 
AyjAf him bMCk At thio subji^oi for vow cuDildUrr- 

ablfi tlmfl, find tho Lna Loon the rofult of 
yrorfi of fltudy bogiookig Ion yoara h|hj. Hb hnt 
Atieitiptod to do joftioc Eo tUs mbjfiiit and htM 
bronghi to beiir upon II n aonk^domblo «noimt 
of Ifibour and cArvfui bt^e^l^Uuu of fadtiL 

YiknunAdityu VT tJua lou o| a ffitlicr who 
w&a a gloat loaii himfiolf, imd fought for the moln- 

of bit Idugdiini n^AldSi q i^ct-DWOD of 
powerful Clidia ruhTfi, who □ hatfod of 
Lho Gh&ltikya ompiro niitL wrenktiL thulr vengaflnro 
upon it for nil tjial iboy nilFiared from tho IUaB- 
trukCit^a^ lho itnuiodialfi pradneoBaoTH of iho Gbd- 
fukj'iva thcnuHlrca. Thn wan wero thuref^ra 
EDort than oEdinuiLy Mttrf and very tdlon lud 
bfion ofiBcifld triih iloiitructiTc offroi to iha 

hfHirl of tbq CMltilcyan omplr?. Som^ivnra 
Btrtigj^od manfully agairiat Hda hrt^wtibhi tor- 
ranti and, tm tho wbolp, may lw coniidrtod to 

lichl Ilia own. 

Hn dioil wlmt iQ mo dan I pooplu miivt appear 
on undWit'RrAJ duatHf wMln tfvn idrupglu woi ilia 
hoLtftfl-t aud ibo boluioa of cnccvuv in tins wai' atlll 
douhllul, Tbfl FAipoiuaiirtlirioii uf itirtintiumiig ihc 
iHiu»!flo Mid kfioplii^ iljLi earmy out Hq. utn- 
ptro AttachiKl to ih» ChAlukya orapins at ihu tiiMp 
whoovor i\m #ucucBK)r wml Soiu^vuta AIiava- 

niiitla luft Uiroo looi at hymi at th® llmo of hii 
drathpOf whnm Uhs happenoit lu bu Somb- 
*vttrt^ and pirrliA|M Lho niuml in VlkwnAdltyw. 
Tlio cldfifit Hoti flckinA^vam duc?t«ilnd lo lilfi l1ironis«i 

Ap|i4rtiiriy without dlfSieultyi aoon nflet llw dnatb 
of hin fulhcf in a.d. (md cunlinuad t& ridq 

for alght yofiri*. T!io ontik-’inporary ginraf CiLOk 
VifarAjOjidra died in tliu yenr foUovring and wp-a 
iiuix>0ctkd by bJa ^wn voup only to ba wi oiidd and 
killEMi by A more fiuteifpfiaJiig- relfitlnop tlie ChUukyw- 
ChOla Ku]AttiJo^fi, who Aij(N>oodm] to ibo 
thnmo in fi-Oi 1070, Tlpia laltor wn/a tlw 

dfidphtcr^B Bon of ttw greut ChOk I and 
the h^iifmate to ibe Eaitern CbJUukya 
tofrituriof of hii father. He di»B not Appear 
to haVB madn I^nry milrh of thul pAirimojiy of 
hi?, and had been, for Bomo rpoaon or otheTp and 
pvrlLip# with Mjnifi littlo hi? own 
oyiHp widrin^ lo avtuicvcd W t-bla Ch^Jw ctniiito- Ho 
took ihrt upportnnlty when ^bo Clidht Vlrar^ldiidFA 
dkd and liN ffon nieeoadod to tbo thronot with 
elio aid of hla brotherdp-lAWk the princa ChAfukya 
VlknLuuXdicyA. Tliat g^avo thfi oiK'afiion for him 
to nnonpy llit ChAb throne. 

PfiooQ ’^IkmiiiAilitya, with hb elder hrothc^r 
3omi£vjun> had alreiidy o orodiltihb ^wro in tho 
ncJikivetaeiit of lb' bUut in lib nuudul Jftmggb 
fignliuit tbo Ch^a«» and waa olfe&dy Hceroy of 
Ih^Lapis the motb vulnorablep but at thn £Amn 
tiioo tba most imporbiit viooroynlly of t|io cm- 
pfcrv. In thft curtTBfr of lho fcrim of flora IjciiiMjeu 
tbn ChAliu^ and the Odtlukyaa, obk% uuder tfae 
didb YtrarStifndni* VikraniAdltya boro o vary 
eoniiderablA part and uttpIjuMl to aomo oonihhir^ 
Abb diJdincition, Amh by q l^l^!rio^ of complicated 
ironsacUoTUi had tntfmd into a trrniy with tbo 
€hAk rulErr,^ aaaled hy himaalf marryliig tlm gfiNtt 
Chdla^a dan^htcT. Ho hi hia brutbT rule howuiir 
for o^tT iiDV^n yocira after thii et-mt ond 
ultimately laireocded to tho Uuoilb hy atfnokmg 
and throfwhig hjj brother Into priaun. Tlhn main 
tuddnnt in ih# Ufa uf TIhrnmMilyA bitnsulft msd 
thn pci^hlom mllfiui; for eohitlon In the bintanr 
of tbo liEUOp wcTO the anrA.raIJliL|E of ihn o^Eu ol 
tho oampUcAtrd tnuumoriDiiA leading up to thlB 
uBurptil^Dn, aif it wmA^ Mr, VcnkiljfnmB Ayyar 
with pAuijri:«lriDg curcfaliu'ra hu PorEM out find 
nATTAtad tba icrlAi of iwenta kiuZin^ up to thk 
third fict of tbo tragedy lo far m Bom^vara tJ 
wAfl cnucvntrd, and bat on tbo wbuhs dono hJa 
work anrofidly and welL But in rorpiKiti of tho 
wmrpiitioa itAelf ho haa gut irttc bo riiunh hrro—■ 
womliip hy tha iimn t.hat ha nwhaa the period 
c f UMrrfKfitii^OT that tin t^ii Inuisulf go into ■rpiuiff 
Ihui VlkraxnAdityA*! warn almcirt a Ifi^liniAj^ 
vuncaniDn to tha throne of hia hrothuTp aud uao« 
iiimtM hEnn from iho rtt*iSt»i«^hT||iy ol ba^-injt 
uhnrkhiHl ihi* I (Li n of a upirrpatiou ind of plan - 
tiing nnd rorryinR U out. Wa mipi:li frar 
in thii effort lin nvwihaota murk. HLi own 

AEhlbiikin of ffictn m^iua to a uUar indication 

that ID Ml tfimuctlmia, which tumiliiatad with 

bb mairiagB with u Ch^lil thm muit 
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hare been mi fltjocl beyenJ that *f mCf' 

Ki]4iri1bt$ 111* pinpirci vrlMt ii tiuiy midily l^*’ I 
^Ani«1 ™p eerlnioly ef tha ladling ivmtivip-. 

To »!• midki nil r-.lijAr lirotber und oceupy . 

ihriw bav-? ihiUv eltilettDfl lu Uiy 

lyCTiijiHehL nf tbe tidiDp imd U bo Uiwk 

Tiin meAftiiroit dc^iheralii-DtL t* load g^rmliuiHy 

on Ui n ntjcobbudbii of dmimiilniiycn wTwri b» 

■could jxifltify n ufnir^uLlciiit ii iHrftainly be 

Lit Uwpiiig vntik ibfk ehiifAotAr of ibo pdneo ani;l 

ih* rulixr lioiDri Wo do nol deny tbal VilcratiiAAlHya 

pni tlio inU-grity of tlw rfnpiro befor* oeeirylhing 

olua i£i tbii txauuctioQ u in every oLtier, But 

\% nmvt bo nmaocntKfTTd llm(< il was bU own nr- 

for ihn imponJiJ gQ^’emmenf that 

oarriod tJ^ H«d of Iti ulUmoto diimoniboiTneTtl^ 

Am wo ha VO nlroody notodp H it qtillo a roadfiblo 

aoeoimb of tbo grent nJer imd hit c-mpln-i Oiul 

what wo do my in eidtlmoEii therpoF hut tut otluir 

objfxit iJkrtii To itivJte ntt^ntian to th* pohiti 

wbieb W[^uld benodt by * roviraoriK Tbif firflt 

of muik Lfl tbo nftmn ol tho dytmtty. The term 

QiAJulQ'a hoa no dMivaJtl<m in Sanaknt or mciiJi- 

XQg 00 for, II :;4:oinil ittolili ptobobla tliot ((i \ti im 

niUptatkni bi Bimidcdt from tb* lem ^lukko oE 

TainiU n potty ehiefr uiniuJIy ehioE not of a »ltladl 

coonliy but of a country wtiloli ij m ne«d cf a 

a^ttlnid oigarJiatlDn. It enmiot U? an oecldMttal 

eidiipidonoo- Tho Ibi^ of Ulo iiii|»Tkl ClutliikyiiB 

vthh Hio l>Oari llio haintiinl oinblyM of rulcrii 

of ilkw ooniporoilvc'ly bamni nod unHttled 

lerriUiTiet. The noino may havo bwn derived 

from tuch petty eldoftoioji and th& aarly dyruiitty 

that bceamo boir to the tliJo migbe hav4> bci-iT 

of a diftoront cthiijo group, It tfi not uidikoly 

th^eroforo tlmt tbo boar Qjij^ nnd the boor Boalot oto.^ 

bail ■onuthickg of a totomuitio nipuiomco in them. 

Hiat they wra Agtiikula ohloftnlna haa la etrpport 

of itj n^t only Kapiior'a t^rm^ totiw Erutigarf^l 

ohieftflJn of tlmt JocaJityf but U libo found m- 

furred to 111 tlio jiumo of the father of tho oatly 

SAtavahana qiwon NAganiln. lia m, deaeribiHl 

04 ^In^ppaJbHfaoadfaao, ‘frMeh ProfcMor Rapaon 

attomplod lo ramirr * of tho family of tho Angoa - 

{Champa or PbogDlpur on Iho Dtit 

thfl toTin sooma nwJly lo slnnd for A^ifyukuh- 

winihajn, wliioh aLmply the iip-nJiicir yf 

tho praapt^rity uf tho funlly of iho flro bnrtL 

Thtro In n Iw^o ol™ of jMopie ^railed Yfirmlyoni* 

ur Pallia wldoly opiW in tiouth hiiim, who 

tn have Iwen tho orirly ocoupanTH *f tho country 

and tht^if fo«mi ba* ranjiMi^oti with tli^ 

Ae?iiWuK the twni * pnniii^ boing onty nnotlifir 
njuno for Agni (||cv)p 

^yywra of IC( 
wwdili and place namna kavaa ^nmthing 

tlemrd^ Fur iiurtanco whni In WTliluri ' n1ilavi':^" 
Wiiiild bo bettor il written ' rtifoTisriJii ' in Tamd. 

Ebo iue4iuiug tviug tlin iiAmo^ Elto pLuo of lovidviiee. 

But wluit. la DbJfictifjnabJu Ln tlw way tlmt bo writoa 

it iip LL Et not * £vola^ in Kamresy but ^ tati/ Itio 

pLace naiuc Omlog ifl wtIiemi in Tamil Kafak w^kioli 

ifl likely Eu hind to misuitdorataiidingh SoAutPgofo, 

bn writtop AoOi^r i flimilarJy, i'uligorcj olo. Tho 

plana namo wrilton ■ ^kmlalij " id TamU ought to bo 

written ‘ $AnUi1iig5 ^ and so on- 'Alupn* iu rvuJorod 

^ AlupDi * or * Alypj ' which te uwjiwtifinblo, 

" Adiyamn ^ and * A^u^ * would bu bettor nd 

‘ Adiyoiiin * nntl * Aoholitigi/ In regard to rectam 

ihe- ofEkon Blr+ VcnkaLnima Ayyar writeii'^Ayuht-uhn * 

which dtiftht to be * AypUtokth* pud In regard to 

three other ofBcea bo writ^w thpin ae ^^iiaka^'undnn 

and Ltun NtVmkaviitkdnn and Jlaniwyan, wbkh ought 

to be ^Alt^KPinuddn m N^al'gdvundnn^ ilt^Avundan 

or tbit ImadmaiLof the lowPp (inU Muimcya* da; ohirl 

or tbd governor of a fort. Thero in miotbor os- 

preanon Apiddi which, I thiplci Is pfopwfly UmbtUfw 

niumbg nmiulaunlioo* 

NotwHhatanding thiiifl little iUps, wldob wtr bdlio 

would ba cotrcclod in ihcuoat editionp tho little book 

le m v'altome nddilJoii t*? tlw^ hintorkal 1 itHratufo in 

Tainil of cm EiupDiriaQt pcrloicL lie miiity ii enlianccd 

by iha iijiilIt.EC]it of a mopt which ii a good onough 

ood but woDotico iiOtna bitd blmidL'min it- TEh CliQln 

cnpital Canyiukandii C1iOi1iv|mnun In aliown. on llw 

Aopth boEibi of ibrt Knvcrh and we h<!Utst> too for 

into I lie Interior fo^ tho senh) adopted. Kdnclii la 

morkeil aa If it worn on tho &ea-cout. Thn fonuor 

is about three mika narih of tho ColorEyon, whlob jii 

tlw uorthnm ojid of ths Kam-i and i« about 15 nukia 

frnm tho Kavari. Kdnchi le about 40 mUiw ip k nur- 

Koppom la xmirkod tm tlm l^wt^r eooriie of lliu 

Ki-Ljhna iji Hid !Mpdras rrc<iili?n*5V w|K>reafl || {« 

actually a fow tnikw to the aoutb-awt of KoHiapur 
imd 1x>loi[j^ io tba Anthem Mahiatta couptiy. We 

cumnicad Hie book nnua tbu- ksi u a uhIuI addition 

to Uio likriwtunD of the period. 
K K. AtYaslUaB^ 

Tsti Diaft of A^JL^na Ea^toa Ptt.bti, tnm^alod 

fmltk the Tamil by order of tho Goi’emmeat 

of ^radrosj edited by H. Doijwxnu VoL VUE. 

Govflminonl IVcwi^ Miwhcw^t ID&3. 

Tliv latret Infitsimant ai tbii w^lbknown and 

important rocotil oovC'fiB thp perioil frotn May, 

If21l to Uccamber* 1703. during; whiinh tlio ant'^ 

coHifoa of thn French in Efoutli Indint which Inn! 

aruuKd BupU-fi'a apihitlnnO, wnto oonntmoied 

1 |jfy Qkva^H oaptu» of Arcot and tho Um i>f TVi- 

[ fiMoapetj, A uhIuI ehokh of tlm |irognwa of 

i oVQDitt duriiii ihia porlud ia givnia b) Intro- 
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diUti IioQt 13vt'T'lifriiL ffK.ii-uiiCii^ LLLiuuiiuitfi' tLu 

pA|^ flf the huIuaI diftry. From itlin rftMfd ol 
dtJ&4uA oiift obtAino iuiuj/ h 

upiiti this Hifficultlci KorroiitiRi^ thf ClowniOf 
of upon Jiiu iBi^urtLblp {iddlcit^oh 

nii poi^tiaJ VAnit3’ obo is [llufiLrat- 
cd m moio ttisn oua Antry; nnd Mr. DodwvH * 
id^liuJIpf inj u<lic40U9 nispAtiJim slio among tho 
CBUK? irUicU coMtrilsuUnli to ttiiis hlE ambitious 
KhdiDiU. Tbore Is no doubt lliat DupIci^E fnil^d 

bocauH ho cauJd not odjusl Uuj taoiaiiu^ 
Ilf his gTiVnd ultfirEifis to that of liis tkEnitod mKvr- ^ 
DD« and hoonoEO ba mA for too zvady to nso iho 
dhwputAl^hi triolE^y firacLiLKd by ibn decadent 
lodEiui prloiM of hii tUaio, 

Tho diiify pfUiftt lbs HtuAtlut oAv&lry 

iully \iy*d up lo rbo reputatioa niiilch i^ivy o^- 

quired in other porta of Endla, for nearly every 
ffifDmnM to thum iq>eaki of ilyslr iPholeuJD iilujr 
during of rSUAgtii. Other intemnting Rthtrba Jiro 
odiajOcTti&il trit.li tJia clpmlnart infIi±#»rtco nf ^Indaraift 
Duplviv luid the ooeApo of flojBiiii^urhdfn Khin 
froin Fort Davids which h reiniiiJDDQiit of 

famous tijcapo from Agm. "Hie Ip- 
dncnce ol Mfldama Ihipicixi the Fortuguoto half- 
cosio^ hod apparently mipfiiiMdJid Umt of Ananda 
FUiiu bo a large extent daring the period covered 
hy thin volume. We tojmI of her tbahivg diroot 
^th vakihi in rofervitee to moiiey mattem nnd 
inaidog ordetn for tho intercoption and oditforGug 
of Uktt«rL l^t perhApA hoc moit amdjdog leur-dc 
/ara WAa the iamihle haptinip of MuttAy^oin bretiuar 
of Dui^leis's tfritur* BnugA PiWoJ, wbiln h4> 
was on hie donlh hoib Tlio dinrj’ dv^orilhse her 
going to tlk> dying n'xaiCii houH^?! tirivlpg away 
tho rotuitiv^ aiul otlunm who woro prowszit^ mad 
then saying niqiifrsnwf over him and anointing 
him with oil. liirngn FilLii^ in op n^ny of fear 
mid luigoTj itiihod to Diiptflix, fell at his feet mul 
l»ggod him to put a stop to Madatno Duplcix'a 
uutnigcoiij ConduoL AU he Toceived in reply 

wm n tluvnt of Iwtiog. Tlie dying man warn 

then removed by iUodiune^a ordrtri te Ihn hetiie 

of II Chrintion^ where bo and the (hul 

flccpo depiola lhi« 1%ilod asd ktriguing wemmifc 
with A militnry gifiuTLl rouiid her^ placing iho 

cofpfle in P3i ivory iMalmiqnin ami nepompemyrtig 

It ta the Chrlitim*! nomotory widi OAOlytes l^eoriiig 
taperSj Roovoii Oullioitiu [’ricite Toodiiig from the 
Sri'i pturos* snrro{l mnsio and n /ew-cfc-^ac of 

OfAcherat This utouLihing botLoii^ with whieh, 
bn It noted* no respectable Chiiatiiixi ^u-ioiL in 

Fondicborry would huvo niiything to do^ mnit 

have iihakon Hlodu Society in that town to ite 
friunElAtionA. Vohmift VLLl In n urotthy rompan- 
ion bo the prevluMs ianuvii of the Hindu dgeni’a 
illoiy, 

ii Al. KnwAunn 

D<19 

A axouv MX UAsm liy I*- LAttsnui ^^ABLAau* 

K. V. RnshavtiLu, Mint Strcol> Modiraet 

Thie C4«ay which fihe orm hundred and olTty 
pogra of fnirly snudJ print is for iJsc ni^MSt jwt 
mn expooiEtre of tbo morcitose ciiqractgr of tW TnElian 
eoatfi^^^tnip fiPEl A plen for its eboliUom At 
tho Same time the author, who hiu ovidentJy read 
wiikity paid Lhought deeply* troaea th^s hittory 
of ihs pystem Inn) Hiv eArli«it age* mvi <;oii- 
trulA fte efE«lj upon Indian oOotsly wItU iho 
pfogtrea e<ch3eml by thoea who follow Diber sys- 
tema of reli^oin and toekiog^'. hlntual TcpuU 
aiort. hiermohicnl organimtion, and horeditwy 
fipcoialimtJbti*" lie WTiteOr ''are tha Haw moin 
L-hiWacierisi ioa yt Coskv” and hi' proewds to ahow 
thatp while <m the one hand it is diroctly reApojisihle 
for meb queitiouablo caMIcitui aa ihoao of elklld- 
mnniaiiu and the prohibition of widow-rotiuirrilig^t 
it has ftigg exorclKd^ and atiU extrebas* A tueot 
dinoAtrotui mduenou upon lutiennl poUtint naticiml 
ediLCLttleu* nnikonJ IntnOoettialsty and Dation- 
td okgentoft, Chstcj nocordCog tq the autbori 
hod its odgin in msgle wud rrt oiaphyntcii i U ernshei 
the Inflividunl under ila dead wni^U and liltidura 
pregreoa by killing all Oonadoninces of liberty^ 
3o long as -caste anduru, India can navnr advanni 
cdong iJpci truo path to reaponsihJe govuromant 

and con nnver dav^p a real amao ol natLonol 
fstlriotiitm. Th^oding tJif^ JrttictiUTsi ofi 
the uEont fcatnro of HitiduiiiiiUi one cutmot Itcip 
recalling to mind the pious hope expreriBed m tho 
Hcipdft on lELilian Gonitltottonal Itofoim that ibo 
hallotdKsxas niid the hiutln^ of tba new cm would 
btirl Co F^fu^ii the JurperitJea of tlia C^oaUi rysternn 
If we ono to beUevu Mr, Nofusu— oijd Iti* wuU* 

wrilloji dtimoiL^ls perusal hy oU wImj int<’r- 

cet tlHsinaelviAa In ladle—noihiag sliort of llus 
eomphsta aboLLtbii ef Coata and the radical ex- 

ilrpallnn of all religion based on caste, will anahlu 

the mdlioiis cf XmJ^ Lo wekl tbutoifiK-qa into a 

cidLurud and uni led batioik na this 
view i0| W4> tear tiint it conliuns inoro llum on 

clomeiit of truOa atid that Ijidla may bo uualtlq 

to Aalilove the pohilcal mal social prograa tliet 

eha iU greatly ilesirea^ uiitP hcMt coat imIiId Um 

prlostly hci'itago nf tbo doml ovutvi let niiii foiiud 

, iisf uwn soul, Mr* Xamsu pul* Uie point more 

plainly I IVieal'ridduik li^rffiu-ohscaOied and laonu^ 
ctisia\'od nseutaJlty la thti sourcn of oil {ho Jniwrlaa 

imiJer which ilie TliinJas ate gtWJiliig. Spiritual 

■lavery, fatiliin and eupentitkiii Imva nmoihefed 

oil ijf hclf^rdiantv oitd all nmfc of 

I Qwto k ta&pmi*ibk> tor ihiB ckgradalksri of spirit, 

eiul ceatc Yimjt tlstWom diuppear, if frulia 1* 
nvox tt> leave the valley Aiul hmUc the buigbiv 
that guud ihi} Premised l^-awd 

S. M. Ivpwanu^Bk 
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Veupiu Uir O. Jot^v3t4cr-Di?Dii^uiL- 

Lwwot ^^^1 i^ndon^ And M-ockni Vzae^^ 

PnndiQbflrryj l 

ftiof&sw^r %7ouviwiii-l)i|TiT^iiirft woiJt linfcliy rc- 

c|ulrM os iul-poduoiiofi to n^itlc^imdAn cItcIai t 

tor bJi resfiRfrdin^ in Sgiulh luilimi aiitiquEiEfidL nta 

Alnsftdy widely nppTocinM?d^ Tbi* moilwjt Hltln 

brochuri o( png^^n denlu wiUi liis tlianovpry 

of thft f«k-cut» toiolH in Mnkbor (KvraUj i^banbi 

fiA tfl un «XKtly Hunllai in Uiclr main 

foatnrAA tc t!hi! tombi of tbp V«dic ATymni. Tb« 

Yrniia Uiinb wu morvAy a rupinDdiiatldn ot tlm 

hcmlipboricol hui of nn Aryun chief—hoHo^ 

iiupn *' mado of Umber and conorod with cloy' ; 

mil) th£i Dbitr omtnofiy pfirforiti&d; in it fjy thn 

Ary^m uf the V«dio waj thn MrA^EAirriJlcfi^ 

wlik'li opceAallAtPd thn prAfinniiip of Horan itift of 

oliimn-vy to enrry off tho nmolcn of ilio dffnrin^n;- 

ProfoBwr JoTjvriiti+Diiihromri pciwiinl niumljm- 

Uon of iIk inforito cavee of MttJAbor provei tiiai 

tlusy wftTO fomkhed with '*cbimi»ye/' iw well 

u with etbor stonotypad fcatuioj of ihn Vodio 

Laoib; and tbli couplod wILh %ha fool that ilm 
ti-A^liUntiA] tnud-owikan of KofiUa nrn Aryn 

mawA iNombudirl BrdimaiiA) who pi-rforin thu 

.Sontoand Ai^nfEain'inaeAjliNVfA to hbi nfidio 

HLOa t}uit Mnlubor in pjrt?bktorip xvm cUrqoUy 

by ArjtoiB fmm tiu? north of Indian A 

very intvrt^Utigiitiio tmUi 

_B. £i>waAszs, 

S»i HAiiaii4 or By ft JL 

il.A. {O^soHih FP^ ifambay x D. B. 
Tarapdtovniiii and &anii 10112. 

TIjIb ip ill fwdity mom i}um n Jirluf liiNtory of 

GrI EothLa^ It U, u tho nib-titlA sayi^ a mono^ 

ATApli on the history of India In tlm drii linlF of 

lliB 7tb eeiitury a.o.i** nnd nn eush It is n |^o<k1 

book ckTid wtill w<irth madbig^ P^fewr PacildcAr 

fUt^ria with A entniul rdsiijadof tho political tskn- 

dJilon id the Qth century A,n,i am] bo li perhapd 

right in Haying of pjeat i-tder of that timet, 

Yedodiuruuuir that It Sa not known who ha wm, 

thnu^li bhi^re Ikpve boon PoVeral pooplo who bava 

Lried Lo Impt him 4own. At any rate in Yhmh 

dliarmaa wo hKvv a ebonieter who Ia quite worHi 

■omd mch monograpli aa timt uudef io^iow. 

ForhApp Preifi^r Pnoikkor may try bia hand. 

The great rohgiauii pobt of that neiitury which 

t]]£« writer mntoa |h the hraakdottn of Bmidhiatn 

bolom BridkinnniHrrk in npitu of thn pairoiiage 

of tho groat l^peror Ha^m himiHilf.’^ 

itiort ueonupt ht followed by t|»n jiolilicBJ 

liiPWry of Sci Kantm^a reigo tot wLlolif beaidGH 

Bona* ihoro Ii a good dual itK^4»l in ianrip« 

ttouii wbidh liaa nl] been feiv‘flroliod by Fcnfevror 

Paniidwu and wnli ict out. In foci lo my mbil 

Uiu pwuat |itii tofl^tbcT by him La a gixid oxamplA 

d liowtuehtblii45p engbt to bedonn, Tliero k only 

one iMinb mid Uiat In a footnote lu p. 515^ u to 

wbiah FniiizEsor Pkiuikkor nt^y olUf hlu mind 

"whiiA Ibis ICiLlo book finila a puvo»mt : '** Iho origin 

of fhn Pdiuvn tnniijy ta ofwcure/^ Late leMarcb 

Ln this JoTiinal pomte loiui origin ui CoylOn. Tlio 

Laat rgiuiirk on Haraha In nrreatlLDg: ** iiatsha 

Roeuiu to bavp bwn immarrlpd, and in any carh 

it ip cortahi that bn loft no ijotim bnbind bim.'* 

The first of tho^ niatoTnonto Koroj? n Jiirlo loo 

Enodam in form for tbei 7tb cvnLiiry a.Dp* emd onu 

would bko to know if “ujimsTTiud men at Lhat 

tiinn woip at oU kEkown. Tha fitai Lhat Lmtli 

VoAodhoimaii of Lho Gth cantury nud Ltuniha 

of tLio 7ih oontury left no injCHfi^orp is of Itaelf 

rv^inurlmbki. They warn tlin Eaat of tlicr luvi ^ 

ncml * ruinfA of thnir period^ nnt! Hup eircuemtoiim 

of both bein^ ohiUleAi or nt any mto quccosffor' 

liOH hnd w> groat an afteot on Indian hiAtory 

that onp would Uke to knovr all about their linm^^ 

dioEo loJioTnsn,. if that wnm ixu^bUv 

The rcjmdning irimrt olmpkFr^ «f ihn lKPok,--ODi 

‘ Horsha the " ITwihn ilio Pbek* and th* lodal 

conditirOiiA of }ifa limor um weU put togrtbnr am$ 

moka excrlicnt reading for tba youtji of iho Bom¬ 

bay UniYorfllty. FlnnUy the book wtpde up with 

a tkw flol* on Beoa'p Hw^ha Chart ia and the otbor 
iiialonAl avnOablo for a Pttsdy of Hariha^i llfon 

R (1 TiwruE. 

SaflxiTH'-KJL-TTii£laa. HIb. BaiRsaBAivaniiawDaa 
nirATTAOpAiiVA, M-RSLy^lL iTflAomtinoda] 
Pfasd. ICaahE. Bamv^ab 1979. 

This book IP a trAnalatldh in Hiiidi of hlr. BbatU- 
charye^v^fticArVmi h<ikil^ in tbe 
Inn^^mgo whierh wet publiibod a few ynorA u^o* 
TEii^ nood of a Hindi UtiEda to ihraa tu\m wna 
greatly foitfor along time afid BkaLtiKluuyn’H 
book wiOfc Iboroforo# lio woIoodkkL by tho Hindis 
rvoiliDg publloH It wooJdi^ howaitir, have he^m 
mofo usofnb U groftior c*ro bail tictui ejccroiied 
In Up iimpaifiiiinn. Aa U iSf tbo printmpf leusTta 

muali to butkmiri^d. aiid Iho mlaprinta and nTniniJutiiii 
make the autbor'o moaning often doublfuL l^be 
-ratao of Lhli otborwiBr^ InterfMAfng book i* furlbcr 
v^ilktod by amjieroLu fuktekoAund miH^itatumeuU^ 

niidtbe iiuLbi^r frc^iumtly Qzida raoll with prwiflijmi 
wiitvt9 un Sornbih^ wborc ho la liimitii^r ubvfoualy 
in error^ 'ilie foUowiitg uoUyi ^ offired In a 
puroly Hciantiflc merely to draw Mr, 
Bbjvttacharya’i atEontlon to aadi muttm in IiIa 
book nM roquiro ocirrootlgn ^r improvamaiiti and 
to eimhlji liim to tbom In the futurir 
^.HhlioEia oC hie book- Buch pobitA are ckall 
with, fur convenlouopp. MfialirA. 

Ffl(jrt $, LUt ofCiMtml4t rfc.—‘ DhOLinok 

The oomMi pi Eimiocietiou vi Lliamekli Gifipa in 
aevuribtonfo whli the original ^emdkrit Tiwkmdk 

DkiitmoluliA, dlmdofly t)io n|H4llug lludillui 

UftyH in Mr. Blinttadbiirye'e book tthyuldi be 

corr«tAd to Tktdh Bny^i ocmloniubly with LbA 

aiafiiOTi.t ^urulkrit iHiiue Bodhl Gayb. 
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P<ige 24, para, 2.—Mr. Bhattacharya complains 

that no European or Indian archseologist has 

tried to explain when and how the modern name 

S&ml^th ccnne to bo associated with this place. 

This is not correct, for the point has been fully 

discussed by General Cunningham in his 

ArchceologicaX Survey Reports, vol. I, p. 105, 

and repeated in Mr. Oertel’s article and in my 

Guide to the Buddhist Ruins of Sdrtxdth , p. 2. 

Page 20.—When the Sdmdth Catalogue and the 

Guide to the Buddhiet Ruins at Sdrndth, wore 

published, the exact purpose of the A^oka railing 

unearthed by Mr. Oertel in the southern chapel 

of the Main Shrine was not known. It was 

tentatively suggested that the railing might 

originally have surrounded some sacred spot at 

Silrn^th or possibly the A^oka Pillar itself. ^Ir. 

Bhattacharya prefers the latter suggestion. It is, 

however, now evident that like the stdpas restored 

by Sir John Marsliall at S&fichi, the Dharma* 

rftjikli Stfipa (Jagatsingh Stupa) at S5rn5th 

was also provided at the top with a harmikd 
balustrade and that the railing brought to 

light by Mr. Oertel is the one which originally 

8u rmounted the stdpa referred to. 

Page 36.—Mr. Bhattacharya states that no 

inscriptions of the reign of any other Gupta 

king than Kum^agupta II have so far been found 

at S5rn4th. This requires correction, for out of 

the three Gupta inscriptions carved on Buddha 

images, discovered by Mr. Hargreaves in 1914-15, 

two, both dated in the year 157 of the Gupta era, 

belong to the reign of Budhagupta {vide Director- 

General of Archseology’s Annual Report for 1914- 

15, Part II, pp. 124-5, Inscriptions Nos. XVI and 

XVII). 

Page 59.—For D (c) 8, read D {1) 8. 

P<ige 61.—In lines 14 ff., we read that “ in the 

end of the 13th century ** queen Kumaradevi 

had an inscription engraved to record the restora¬ 

tion of a Buddha image of the time of Adoka at 

S4rn4th. The words placed between the 

inverted commas should be corrected to “ in the 

end of the 12th or beginning of the 13th century of 

the Vikrama era.” The latest date knowm for 

Govindchandra (a.d. 1114—1154), husband of 

Kumaradevi, is 1211 of the Vikramu Samvat. 

It is highly improbable that this queen should have 

survived her husband so long as to have been 

living in the end of the 13th century V.S. 

Page 69, L 1.—For B (c,) read B (c) 1. 

Page 77, para, 1.—This para, is devoted to the 

description of an image (No. B6 175) representing 

the temptation of Gautama &ikyamuni by the 

Evil One (M.^ra). Mr. Bliattacharya describes 

it as still standing to the east of the Main Shrine, 

but the visitor using this Hindi Guide wiU in vain 

search for it in the area indicated. Having been 

unearthed in 1901-05 by Mr. Oertel, it was first 

deposited along with other sculptures in the 

Sculpture Shed to the west of the Jain temple 

and transferred to the main Archaeological Museum 

at S4rn5th in 1911 where it is exhibited in the 

Central Hall against the west wall. The description 

given by' Mr. Bhattacharya is also incomplete as 

it leaves the figures in the relief on the base un¬ 

identified. Correct information about them is 

given in the Catalogue of the Museum of Arclneology 

p. 67, No. B (6) 175. Mr. Bhattacharya is also 

wrong in stating that the back of this sculpture 

bears six chaityas sketched in three tiers. In reality 

there are eight chaityas arranged in only two rows. 

P. 77, /. 24—25.—Hero we are i? formed that the 

monolithic railing disclosed in the southern chapel 

of the Main Shrine is engraved with “ two or three 

letters ” which baffle decii>herment. This railing, 

indeed, bears two short inscriptions engraved, one 

completely and the other only partially, by the 

priests of the Sarv58tiv5di sect of Buddhists in 

the 3rd or 4th century a.d. Both these inscrip¬ 

tions have been deciphered and published in 

the Annual Report, of the Director-General of 

Archaeology in India for 1904-05, Part II, p. 68 

and for 1906—07, p. 96, No. IV. There is no other 

writing on the visible portion of this railings which 

has not yet been deciphered. 

P. 78, l£. 20-23.—These lines Inform us that in 

view of the inscription engraved on the back of the 

Bodhisattva statue (Ba 1), Dr. Vogel has expressed 

the opinion that, at the time when this image was 

installed, it was not the custom ** to erect statues 

against the walls of the temples.” What Dr. yogel 

does say in his Annual Report for 1904-05, p. 47 

(not 57 as quoted) is; “ It is noticeable that the 

image is cdso carved on the back, which indicates 

that it stood detached and not inside a shrine or 

against the wall of some building. I presume that 

the first Buddhist images were erected in the open 

with umbrellas over them,” etc. 

P. 79,11* 19 ff.—” Like other Adoka Pillars this 

pillar (the SArn^th AAoka Pillar) is also crowned 

with * four lions.* ” It is by no means the rule. 

Only ono other Ak>ka Pillar, namely the one at 

S&fichl, is known to have four lions. Other A^oka 

pillars bear a single lion, or elephant or bull. 

P. 80, U, 21-22.—For B (6) 73, read B (6)173, 

Mr. Bhattacharya is so convinced of this tiny image 

having been a gift of the MahAr5ja Kum5ragupta 

II, that ho emphaticcdly mentions this opinion at 

p. 39 and 98 also of his book. It is true that Dr. 

Konow mentioned this as a possibility, but I agree 

witli Dr. Vogel that the absence of any titles before 

the name of Kumitragupta in the inscription on 

this imago and the insignificant character of the 

gift militate against such on assumption. 

P. 80, 1. 23—For B (6) 79, read B (6) 179. 

P. 86.—Referring to the four animals carved on 

the abacus of the .Atoka Capital, Mr. Bhattacharya 

remarks that he accepts the late Dr. Bloch’s view 
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ihut-Udi.^ or ft Ea*«it <JuiiNtiiaAt™to ^hu iuburduu^ 

titm vi lOndii s^'i. -ffhoufi vflWfiiM flwy nrcp 

ix> lIia fauntkir <3f ButUiiiiTirt. His hlniiitlt furihor 
tJiiil -thMio atiiknnli in niotwn 

to lEgni^y ihul Chf^ n^idflSiiAt dontriiu wilJ continu? 

to flauriali mJt* MJt uniTiinlfl tlitou sf>Ml«i 
^u. lUi? t^aittbp Tim fiNil |Mir|snifl nf III* 

eilrciiliir ropmlwr of llio lu^cl s!kft iinitiiAJi 

iwwd on it U? bu lo iltuiLpvH' she AjifttftttA 

lukcp (VId* fluid* to the Uitddhi^ J?um« al S^mnfht 

IXcd iiNlltioik-) 
P. prim. !?.—let Ibi-^ pifagTApb Afr. BhatlU' 

rJifM’yn oriticiaoi the vli&irol Eurupr^n 

ilkol iho Burldlift inifij^* ^irin ertflted by the 

HiiEldhbit jiflLpta ftft>rr tho appearnnci? eit ihe 

HatkJiyiini^ wcL of Ltk* BuddMiiir. H« mlu to pcQvn 

llmt (»f dm Buddha wvre inadn in IndiJi by 

tfulk^n Mcrkilptorn ^vottkl i^onlorirA b^rom Chrfitt 

wn l liM i(*viddni» of tho ia*?riptlou (-D /. 9\ of 

KiitMiirudij%li que^Ti of CSovind^bAndra tjf KAuoMj, 

whiirh «luUVk lliot ihi4 lady linrl an tma^ty of the 

BudiHm nt b^rnS^lh milOEcd id aocoi'diidco with ilio 

way in which it cxiBtsrd In iho dnyn of Dhacmi^lcBi. 

He adcl»^ Uiat lliii^ qtlWn told n UcliborBJlu 

h*+ wo mnit turcerp^^ Lho nxiffienco of BuildiiA. iinnRoa 
in onciDot thEnon. for why wero Xho utiats who 

produced i\w dun A^kn capital and. ihp mo^iOoiiat 

ivulptoniB of B&lkhi incspiiblt; of makiuA; Ima^atn 

of the Bnddhii 7 Qf cois^ 51r. BhAttoduu-ya 

himMlf knowi of no Buddha ImofCMC of An 

iiiilo UiAii thoiE! of fvAiidliAra hif ftotufUly o^ciciin^ 

niiy wlirtfo- I In lb Hr- RlmiiaolmryD Umt 

K.ojTiqradovi hud im objoct in recording m JnlKshDod 

or ilL-foLvi4i£ Lhu fulLiro p?twrallonju it wob^ how- 

cvcTd D ca» of minmeiorffnndini^ or uud 

rnicrnaaBoii. Tha Enanription of Ki]ktnirailcv-^i> on 

whoan (iviitotkco Mr, BlmtlnotuMyn aoloJy mlicBt i-v 

fnby friwbcon ocnturloa ifttor tUun Uic tlmo of Aiotea. 

Huiuikriidairf wa'i no tmiiHd nrchmologlAt. Rbn 

vnw tlic principal lEuago of tho Sfmtcjr at SAriy^th, 

whicbf owing to the Ignonnoo of tbo priijditq in chACgo 

or lo ihoir deirirr Lo iaiprcM hrr with itahigh anti' 

quityi wns lioKribod to bo an onofent os th^K fninow 

patron of tbo BuddMsit Chuich. Aa n tro^ boliover 

ond piona votmy ahi* FLHflptod tho informilion ab 

ri iTmd nnd fh<^ pciet who eHompoaod I ho inscrEptlon 

rncntiqiwO U na n focii to ihia eomuHtlon it Ea 

JntoreBLEn^ lo bn nldu lo cite ifL* pAfAll*l of 

nii(iHi Tlmaiigi wlio fLabilun% rsf&n maniimnotK 

i>f n luter liuU? to /I4cfup or tbo ohtirch on Tllontaa'^ 

Mount ni Mudrai whfm on inferior copy of u 

Ib^iiaUuiw Mud^nun fit pointed out eitill od the 

work of Tlmiikaa with c^^ry danm fof truth 
m\4 rcruLinty with no intontlon ot giiiln. 

Pdjw |wai, ^—ThiiP parji^i^ih i* ktusont lo 

□41^111] kiim ihu fhacriptlDn of llw Alokii milir^ oi 

8Ankfilh frriMi ilm prwHlin^ inimgraph. Ifrfn wc 

Oitn iraoTinfrd limS Ukfi raVILi^ h im>Ub1»4 in Uw e^uiiv 

w«y an ndlEnai mu SilVahl nnd BlmeboU It 

win bo obfunre^l, howaw, ihat iha rwlina trom 

fiiuirlimii ni^w iu iJie tndiDn Murouiii* 

C^cultu^ w faabionp>J In a difTcroiU vuiicty of atonA 

and beam no pobtilix TW Targe beduBtrada whieh 

Burroundi the nmEU vi4*pa SAQchl itf oiflo not 

pohihod like the poducta of ^ttoknn cnitfiTnen- 
Nof fa it correct to bo^-, u^j 3ilr« Bhatlorluryn 

tbal tho Ateka roiling unrurLbed in tha AOnthcfii 

chnpct of tho Moin Eibrina at liArnlEb i* luAcribcd 

with Abort vOti^ rcoorda ot donnrOr Bke thu ruifjugA 

ht Dhorhut and SAlLcihi; tor no flUfih reronb] 

Lhoen nOliOod on Iho vjaitilo portion of the 

railing Tho two fniHirtpilonjs cotiMuning tbo Dunn 

of iltn S&rvAath'idln ascl whioli dn cniiit on thla 

railing iikrToly rw^nrd the foef tif tlio mil Eng l>:^ullg 

EP thy <*f ihu ftfKlvy psdei- Mr. BliaUil- 

cliotya appeure lo hnvis bccm ^od into Ihra error 

by a siuppCuSiioil liuii. the ribyrt [ruHTiprion contnin- 

mg the niuno of the nun ^r^iip^iitd ocenn on tha 

AAokn raJNng. In reality Lhla iuaeriptEori in Cikgrnvoil 

4fli a AionA (Nop T>oM in tha Muaemii at S^ohtliJ 

whieh bi-loTjgod to nil aep^ mTling^ of 

u liiTcf fbitOi [Hirt Ejf which boa nurviv'Od on 

tby outnido Wl of tho rgctonautiH walEeii court 

iznnnidiatoly to the eoat of iho Mun ^brE^e, 

P, fKfp t ^r—Fot n (0) I, ftiod D (fif) I, 

P+ frut —Tilo red alauo coio^v&l atatue 

(Xo. Bn 1 in iho 8&tn^lli Muacuni) ahowv a mlnJa- 

turo of n fW attmdiiig betwacji tbo fnyt of the 

Btutuc nni.L Dr« Vogt! auggeaiod ilmt tftij Rguro wna 

cicnnt to dlrtlnguiih ihjL^ Btatua as am of (Iky 8Akyu- 

Bimhfl OoitUtUii hi^fnro bia CidightynniniiL Mr* 

Ilhatt4icT4oirya rojeota thi;? vfow^ aa iiy l& utublo lo 

utidtrcimid why the ^fyTObo^ of *’ Uw LIod of tba 

Siikyik race *" Hbodii have been repreicnlad urvkr 

Ute feel of the atatua. Ha iSf thniwforn^ of opEidoii 

that thn bguia of llto Hon in quARllon tinvy 

tkoen intfljidcfl to flymbollae Cornell ilpg ylsoi ihat 

fj not kxLown lo bim. Hilft point aecnis to nood no 

fiuthor corument. heenuae presumably Mr. yhatia- 

cliq^p^a diOicully in dna to hui rondlng 

m^cod of frofiTTcn the feet of tha atatuy. 

P. iO:i. B {d} 2.—In my UaMo^^r a/ iho 11#- 

§*um of ArchiFohi;^ of &imarA, I Imve. following 

fjyi V^ogeb Idijuliflcd this Image ifnfolirrfy oa ouit 

of the Ekidhlnallvn Mnilreyn. Mr- Bhattnebarya 

rajrcia thia view becniiae liongcn of MAktroya^ ue. 

cording to hJs Phyi^iu, ought to bctvu ihroo oymii 

four iinna unil the poseur* of prixtchlngr whmoa 

this iiuugy bu'^ only two eyei and two arrna nnd ia 

ruprcMOMitcd In Ih* gift—hefttowT^ all Etude {niu- 

mudrd]. Fat lUiWi muujua and on account of tha 

DhyAnT-Buddbii m t|w Jorcbcad of tlia BoiLhiaottya 

and witat he bdEevev to be a iotu* alolk m hU b:f t 

liond. Mr. Bhat lawfully a £i iuohiied ti> iil^iiilfy thiv 

iiciiigc wit it lbs BodliEiiAttva AvobAite^vurA' 

It would 11 AVI' fan’El i|unL'%:yt*aGiry for mp (o nii+ 

»wer Mr* BbuHacbiiiryn'li objeetiomi on tliii' jioint, 

^f lie liod given In Ida uEI thn chorActarfptkia 
of llBitreya enumerated tu ihc? iiiUAuiki of thiii 

doEty^ j%!t quotyd in M- Fouiabct'a i&UJkic fur 
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V \conO[froph\e BoudtJhique deVInde, 1905» page 

48. For, if we road the eddhana with care we 

find that the form of Maitreya, enjoined in the 

text for meditation, is a tliree-faccd, ilirec-eyed 

and four-armed deity who makes the gesture of 

teaching {vydJchydna) with one pair of his hands, 

while the right hand of the remaining pair has 

the gift bestowing attitude, and the left hand 

holds a sprout of the N&gakodara flower. Mr. 

Bhattacharya overlooks the vara-mudrd, and 

makes its absence in the sculpture under discussion 

a ground against its being an image of Maitreya. 

Tlic statues of Maitreya noticed in the Gangetic 

plains, including, Magadha have only two arms, 

and the sculptors who made them preferred the 

vara-mudrd which could be made with a single 

hand and left the other hand free to hold the pre¬ 

scribed flower. An image of this typo from Magadha 

is illustrated in M. A. Foucher’s Iconographie 

Bouddhique, 1900, page 112, fig. 14. In Gandh^a, 

too* Mmtreya images have only two arms, but the 

right hand is raised in the abhaya-mudrd, presum¬ 

ably because the postures of the various Bo- 

dhisattvas had not yet become definitely fixed 

in that period. 
There is, however, further evidence in support 

of the identification proposed in my catalogue. 

A useful criterion for determining the identity 

of tho Bodliisattvas at SArn&th is the effigy of 

the Dhy&ni-Buddha, which is almost invariably 

depicted in tho crown or tho hair of the Bodhi- 

eattva images. The Dhy^ni-Buddha of Maitreya 

is Amoghasiddhi, whose characteristic attitude 

is the athaya-mudrd, and a miniature figure of this 

deity is dearly cxliibited in the hair of the image 

in question (vide Archceological Survey of India 

Beport, for 1904-06, iwt 11, PI. XXVJJI, 

Fig. cf). It is true that the right forearm of the 

Dhy6ni-Buddha is damaged, but what remains 

leaves no doubt as to the right hand having been 

raised to the shoulder in the posture of granting 

security. Mr. Bhattacharya docs not appear to bo 

ignorant of the importance of this feature, for he 

himself describes, ten lines higher up in his book, 

the effigy of the Dhyftni-Buddha Amitdbha as the 

principal cognizance (pradhdna chihna) of the Bodhi- 

sattva Avalokitesvara (Bd 1). It will thus bo 

seen that tho identification of this image (Bd 2) 

as one of Maitreya rests on good reasons, and that 

it certainly cannot be a representation of Avalo- 

kiteSvara as proposed by Mr. Bhattacharya. 

P. 105. B (c) 1.—This is tho pedestal of a 

statue of tho Buddha preaching his first sermon, 

with tho well-known Sanskrit inscription record¬ 

ing the restoration of some of tho monuments 

of Silrnfith in tho reign of the king Maliip&la of 

Bengal in the year Sam vat 1083. Tho relief on 

the base shows the VVlieel of the Law with a deer, 

a lion and an Atlanta on either side. Between 

the two deer and tho wheel we further notice two 

ymbols which in the Catalogue of the Museum 

of Archocology at Sarnath have been correctly 

described os thunderbolts {vajra), possibly to 

symbolize the Adamantine throne, seated on 

which Gautama-Buddha attained supreme wis¬ 

dom. Mr. Bliattacharya, how^ever, consid^s these 

symbols to be two dwarfish men and identifies 

the m as M6ra and one of his daughters. 

P. 107, K. 1 and 2.—In his description of the 

image of Avalokitesvara, B (d) 8, Mr. Bhattacharya 

informs us that on the forehead of the figure in 

front of the headdress conformably with the 

Buddhist canon, “ there is an effigy of Amit&blia 

together with Dhyfini-Buddhas.** The meaning 

of this remark is not clear, for what we really 

find is a miniature figure of Amit&bha in the 

headdress and a separate single Bodhisattva figure 

seated in vara-mudrd on the proper right side of 

the halo of the central image. 

P. 107.—Per B (6) 17, read B (d) 17. 

P. 101, footnote 28.—In this footnote Mr. Bhatta- 

charya represents me as having stated in a foot¬ 

note at p. 120 of my Catalogue of the Museum of 

Archaeology at Sdrndth that image No, 19 from 

Magadha now deposited in the Calcutta Musewn 

is similar to the imago of the Bodhisattva Vajra- 

sattva B (d) 20 in the SdrnAth Museum. Mr. 

Bhatti^harya adds that he is unable to trace the 

Magadha image in question in the Catalogue of the 

Calcutta Museum. The footnote in my Catalogue 

referred to runs as follows:—“ 2 Cf. Foucher 

Iconographie Bouddhique, edition of 1900, PI. VI, 

6; also image from Magadha now in Caloutta 

Museum in fig. 19 on p. 122.” Tlio image in ques¬ 

tion is indeed illustrated in M. Foucher*s book 

named in the footnote ” in fig. 19 on p. 122 ” afiT 

stated in tho Saryiaih Catalogue, 

Pp, 114-117.—These pages are devoted to a 

criticism of Dr. VogeVs view expressed at p. 24 of 

his introduction to my Catalogue of the Museum 

of Archaeology at Sdmdth, which of course is shared 

by other archeologists, that ” It is very curious 

how in this manner the Indian sctilptors, after 

having adopted from their Grace-Bactrian brethren 

a division of various scenes in clearly partitioned 

panels, gradually reverted to the primitive method 

of the earliest school, namely, that of crowding a 

number of consecutive scenes in one panel.” Dr, 

Vogel illustrates his remark by a reforeuce to the 

fragmentary stele No. 0 («) 2 (PI. XX of Sdmdih 

Catalogue) where the lowermost panel, for instance, 

shows, besides the nativity of the Buddlia, the 

conception (M4yA*s dream) with tho Bodhisattva 

descending in the form of an elephant and the first 

bath ministered by the two Nftgas. Mr. Bhatta¬ 

charya rejects this view and informs us that Dr. 

Vogel failed to understand the chronology of the 

reliefs delineating the life of the Buddha. He him¬ 

self considers the S4m&th steles, which in some 
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rdflffl dDlmcflf« tlie *cffn«i in eJAiirIjr fmtBtiy, 

wJiih' in. cthm thvy rv^rmHiik jwofftlkmii uiw tjwmi 

mono flint tJio lujnd uCrnn^j^la^^ 

Htogo ilir JAUika rn^lkfn 

ou tJio ^('U[ J^/^^J?a^ ntiffni- lliere pv no 

nt nil of w|iarAto owiiii on I kfi quv lijindr Jiud ^hf\ 

ll^nniitjAm nn iJifi other, w}ufxv ho 

memit to cou^-flj thw^ I4 n^* Imvoof tJio 

pmctieo, Mch tiir|op«iiiJenl klw bcuig i^flnled 

in a ?epinit« EomjrnttmTOt, Mr. DhAttarliOjryAp 

t herelon, * 't^omhitk^ Uiat I ho CnneVUkrd ^u^tn 

of tlilA tinil iiro copkd frmn thft of BArnilt!i 

and tJmt ilie Mj^UiutA tf^irea-.-nt nn imiiT- 

modIflCo flt^ti bgtui^n Ihs fiArnatli und Gflndf^m 

rep^rfifisiiNMsqu^/*^ In iho |trfwoi|.t odruu^d aIaIv 

fit our tlifl wul^tunil nri of TnilJn H 

uswoeJj u> ofltr Any {IliIaUe^ 

onmnieut on aupIi ^ tftoof^. Tim «iJo 

fonfLclation ot Mr, ^oimliiilpii ii hbr 

Mifif Uint thfl RArndil] vtoLofl firfi Autofior lo tin- 

CMdMfA fienlpturcuL Tim followrtij^ pam^mijh 

will tikow tha iinlfviBlitljly of LhJi vtow, 

Pp, 117-11 fl, C (0) L—tSilffrEatfl rApn-MmtiDg the 

fourinntiiqvoiilafrointV Ufo of Uia ByddEm hoo 

in Uio ^r^dfA bmm AAflL|mi?d to Elio T^tii 

ttnuuy A^ji. Mr. BluiMflcliArim imligirai ibo 

to bo oarlir, lluui tho OrtudhUrm rclffrf, 

of thi* l*inii in Hit TiicUihi Uiupuui, ()«U:uttA. Hi* 

rowtiinim tlio^c, ;^i) n,o luttw mtirotVRt m ^tunur 

Mt^omion of tlm MubjDcn tiorlrafvii iiioji tlw 

Sflruam miujf*, «i,il fS) tJuit thf, Clundliin. K!t.lplMrffli 

a.^l»«wte, b«:,J™ iho ai„En .,v«il». arh»m which | 

jibHiit in ,h«r aurnlltl. i.T,jU*, at for esnmplo 

I he Mvnii oivfw ftf ihn ipfant BAdliEwiivn by ilm 

nicta iif f|« birth ktoiio. Am Mr, Bhiuin. 

ehiirya', flnt Afgumral. it in snftlriont to olMtms 

ilwi the cIoMfli oiamiiutlAn of ilw nrlinia lltantmliiut 

ti ll loirccr of iho Buddha ai SarnHh loilo to rwcoJ 

niiy dilEaroiw la arrlnlo irttktnwaL Lctw^u thoja 

and wi-cAl liiindKd* of oUht iKulpiitrcaiaauthniLi io 

Uupta ityln, ■un„ a| boar coimmpornxT 

i^ripiiiitA dnted In the tiupla tim, Nor doM 

tto o^aJ acBMUftoi coitj' any 

thrtiigli I lie Nrpjw (if laldnK Iho iicvcn vtotM ismiuituc 

m all the five atal»{Cci |_a) th„ SJirollth Miwcuim 

iti jiliwc !• tiikitn by tb» Fitiii BaUi ai>J tin, flthor 

MW •> dwalUd ill iiAilwcat «. tb™, wtemod 

fi(>4Nvwar7. nio alwenon nl SOruhtli, a* *ba at 

JWhwA. oliwmynftlHilow Important ev«nU and 

JiHaka utoriw that ■■m an atmiidiint bi rinnciliAr.i 

It, hotwvor. B« „,l<dll«r fact and wu dtM- to fbo 

rillv T 1*^ havioff cJ)«u.,i 
Piily uMf rnalii for iigHniyoL 

graved on tlio ocnlptiinM of dianriM periMb. «»«) 

the old practice of MgtovfrKr foKifpilQui, in Liinr 
(wriodji dll ibe Kiuna M’lilpivuu |b ircll knofcn. Mr, 

DJialinc|air3.’a moiiTd linvo acccpied tfni nxiatinir 

opjgraph on O {<!> J a* evidence of {|v date, lud it 

contfttned tbo iinijHj of Uie aotual donor of (ho 

uidptuT*. Xotr though nniM of iho fivn atolM 

(t ej 1—5} in fht.^ Stoilth Miweum bi?jirH pueb ah 

lOMriptlotia it is rnniinatu that w* can rctuind the 

critio of four stolM lu exacts the Mim stylo, which 

wero found at Sarnith itwlJ by Ocuoml Cmuiinglmq, 

In Ifl35.30 anil nru now prmrvcd in tim T...«rm 

MuBonia, Cnlctittn. Ona of tbrse reUofn bean an 

inscription b typical aa{ild clnuBotcnt aud douly 

^•ippIfM thi» iufonnation insi^od on by M>. 

choryn, far it otatM that this itna^ of tbo Thaclnf 

(ftbilpd w„ eaiisad to bo mode by a oertnir, Hon- 

guptu (CmiidnelnM. vo|. J, p. 133 
rl, XXXJ\^ 4)j. Mj- liolAJd thAl Mn Blutta- 
f'havyn will new be ccavlncrfuj uf liia mor. 

f*» IHO, fiKArwif -M.-^Tho nulbor of tbn ^rwteh 

Uala^iffue In cbw-Acd wfih lock of cotudiitoncy, for 

whilo hfi curnclly Idcnt.iAw tbo two %un» d*, 

picted on tho bau of B fii) ifii nlongaidt- of tho 

Jim flvA diociptei lut sho two donam of ihutscutpiiim. 

“ nlnilliir egunln <7fajl, u InivlMe bom 
Hddnd for tho Sahn of synanntiy. Mr. Bluittncluina. 

will, bowovar, nalv iliat the pqmilbillty of thu agaia 
In tho Inttw nnulptun, sloo bolag a donor la not 

denied. Thftr wlicra doAB iijconjijrtriiioy cuttm in f 

P, 120. It. 1+—|fl,^Mr, Hhditacli,^ b„,]„ yet 

Mothur ornir bi tny cliwiiriptlou of D (nl 1 Iq thn 

^rtiAik Om^o<jtto, for he sayn that Iwhbid the dying 

BuddhA 1 hew are Dvn nganw of motirnrnt, wharroa 

by a nklsLaleo 1 mnlco out only four Jf Mr. nhnt> 

tanhoiya will rdarj with oaro tlio .9dnidrA Caiohsor, 
p- 18®, 11. !fS-37, bo adll find tlmt t have aciuoUy 

doKTilinil aiic Ogiam fneither ftrar tmr fii,Tj), luunoly, 

four ordtoury maumcm nod iwn dryailn or trc« 

spIriKii, which ara ianiiRg from iltn foUogo of the twin 

ndfo ifMis titidvr which the Buddiia attained 

I33r Ir 4.—F«p * f?A5fIU ", rwK/ ■ MoRkL* 

Pp* 141-142, D (iii 14 Aod llL—T1u»g tvm 
plILari euHriiiii tbi? fDllowIn^ t-u-g Uwripdiimjs r-^ 

*rfA£ tUfMo And 

AohUih whieb luivx- I™ 
IffliulatmJ pp. 3l0 (md 21 

M ‘-Tim pniAr^htbf?^if|) oJ wltb nm " 

ftnti riliia pUlnt i* tlnh ftJfLl of JTqtciyifcA to^thnr 

tt-iEh Dbnrinp." 5lr, Bhnl.fEir‘|inryH npprov^ t>f 

ojiel tbo tmiubiLqiii qf ihflHinoittI iiuAbHji^ion. 

In r.bo ftrit bjJi»t'Vf?r* bn wiuiideri ilwt 

nmdrnjM? irivpM 1m tlw jftlrFidrA Ca^trl^u u 

Alid ha hptrlfietf iJfopowM to bilerpivt U» Wiifilrt 

67Atf|fa t4h{ rj tbo kltla Mithoft Mhl nitd to 

rtii^lcgnt tliil th* slofior Eitunc^d horo wjin a mAb 

liiUbilAflt *1 PefAK !i Bpjunmi t& mfl thiit Mr 

BlmttBchiirya Itju foHon inlo tldi vma m «4iaijijyt 
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oT Oifi laTiKiwhul dlflftrenl torna <>1 Oiv 

«fA, Jn thk ^mmpb. fiq «pp™« « ^ 

iraaffiire OT tli0 r^wt that Slhd fauiakrit SimhA) 

iu ib« uflMw a nua fir layvotuftiv i* ™y lrtsi|ueoily 

mijt with la i-ftrly PrAlqit f/ f^r 

♦Mtiiplo. SAichl in.lQfilrtioM Ul tllfi a^pf^r^Jihut 
¥ia II. p Ifiwriptioii No. IS; p. a71^ 

Nq- ill's I ond p, iKW< No* 3^^ 

F. II. 3-4 ^Mr BhflttftfthfliTii '1^4. 

-A# tbfl b^iptJort af «™ily louiid 

rti i^Arnatl] bnq nrtt y*t bci?u publlaiKd Itjf tba 

publiOi it Is rtfit □oticDtl i-u book^ Thu 

Rlfidl Owdo bojF*g MviowiKl In thcflis uotw wti> 

publiilHd iu VitriHiiA ^-^vQt 1070, ooly * | 

nnjatlifl aga*AtwlAll iJifl Inwriptlii™ of 

KLimAtoenpta nod BudliapaptJi ojXi»v»xM hy Mr. 

Heu^ma^in 1014-13 Wnro duly puWifibcil by ihn | 

f^ptftrar fn iho Dirrftor-Cflimnl of ATclu;cilogy‘5 

AnnunJ lof 1014^13. fH. II. and diacus^d 

at ^rcKilint by Mf. PuduiA Ln,!!* 

tv biir pajjOT, "‘Tlws diil« of BknndiiffiiirtA ftiid 

hin nfcCe^prft*' in Oio /JowJuUn/J J3iiii«io 

Janiuiry IQII^ 
f*. 133. I*-IS.—fd tlifl on 

D {/If SO quotod by ilr HlintfnfihniyJi cfuitpin^ 

vnoornl ifiiitakASi 

Hait dAUNi. 

A NkW A^U OuiTl0.\l. KniTIO¥ *}V TTm yum- 

H (n nbcAAl livd viuco Ulo ntiiiEUiArkat 

OriunUl EMWitoh IcJtlEtate at l^onaa^ fuUowEiu; 

th^ lund. givnu liy tbo Lkliiiiitarl lUrid lilwrnJ raiutk'd 

noblomaii of Boi^Wy. iho Pant rfniblaidhi of 

Aundh, imdtfrkKik ua jOf^Tndiia irrSiiinnl edition 

id thn IfnA^Ifr^loa^Tii. An ciliLloU ^il l\h- 

IrAitriifn lap an tb^ (ji«f at u vwy vuuHire, 

and th« undiftriakiD;' by tUa ol iXw publi- 

nntlon in a critloA]! oditlan mmb bava appeimHi 

t<j penplA nt the tliun a bntti vnntntn nd thn part 

of ll|K fnntti.iiin*s Vinv'iriEt wgiinl i<i nW tin* iiB|iliea- 

Uoia of A aobme ot tbat nm^tudv- It h rimtior 

far flFflAk nTAijfieAtlani that a Iati^o wrliomo bbi 

LliAt Aliouiil kavn bnnn pot la iLand^ aad nAmnutly 

Anil niitliojfiAttkaally currioil nn tnr for^OTil a4 

lo jtift! u^i A oditiuu of tin? | 

on Unv* af modVQ critkiaiii DocepUbbi to OrltMitoi 

9dkiolrirai, EjiHtnfTi and VV-natarti. 11. In nlmmi 

u i|unrti(^ of A enntury limrtj qii udiUOD ,1|«jM- 

bJUraAi wuw proJu«tcd in Bucopo, and tlmi on 

rlo«ur i^xiuiimAtjon limits ilaaII tn nn Dclltlon 

only ot thi? ioutbora rotMiLiJon nf tlm i:rrf«t A'lifk, 

And bvnn jki lEja AEtvAoen Lli^i ha^ Won rnadu It. 

for vMy AAiitriiOipO'ry mmqM, undoui^-iodJy iioi 

iikTEiifh nltlwugn il wm fihHnHl at ibn tim^ thAl tbii 

projocl wiuv boia;? djurcuiMHt tthethor the two 

vinfunoA would ncit |irot^ la Iw a hcihDm du|>Jl>:iA- 

don ot feiiotu^. Jin luf m Itii kDown at 

Uk imdlor an AulboritallTa flautbAru nurciiiaiog Eai 

mvf Ch^AAil to bi- of row Bme rL tbv iiinu ilmv 

havinif ri^gAfXt lo tho ma^nitufln nf tha work n^id 

tlio rt?jK>iiit'OHT matenaJ and fflaoE^dt ihAt it 

lartly oalla UrtJi far Ita wapbrlEUEif 

H would ba A gmat pity ir ni tbia vtage Aaytbuui 

^bnuld oomn In lli(3 WLty of guUiirruig aU iha TBAmir- 

ifw toj^otbet with lA viow to a nin^le fidJtian« 

li'aving tbo E|.iierlioii of an AuthaiiTativa nouihArn 

r^ofianoa aiJik lar tha wbLbk. TEutre feemi irp tm 

Etood pruipaet oF tneh a 1^acI:lTHll4tl^■n of I hi- two 

praioota, Aikd we ikcpo that thEn would lymio uboUt 

iknd aoc^lerotu tbo fmoti of werk^ »o that thit vaak 

r-iiterpriHj iiuiy Tuiwb il? oompluuou. wbjla tboaa 

in tho work ara yvt aEI^h and adtiva. It 

i* tbarafore matter for ipebial gratilLutlof] tha>« 

tba work ahauld liava advai^Dml Mi n/kf.i«. 

iViAi a's liuVn l*fyTi? ii» wn f*dltiuai Icn- 

ifttfri* tliiiugh it Ik*, of yuui jTiKirT-iiA ut no rhui: 

ifsftffuin^ i^i*y know how *>£(iotly ihp work 

if cAmt'd oQt curd a* Rivutg an s^amtxt at 

tbo complrtioin ol tlw work lo iha» vriuk 

oxbibiiiHt lUair sympathy for ihi eniarprlM by 

■lubrrantJjiJ grama uf mauay far thp work. 

T!ie MftMIiftdrtiif* In ii work, h wt-IbkpowD. 

whinh In Boinu teounuluoju rtiiiis ik> I 2odl00^n»ea aod 

in OliHra, whivb pedmpauiay bo r^fpirdisd aa clMar 

lo tiku onj^iiuik la foor* than wil|i» 

nut th« HanrafAJa. It ia AvnUahlA In i^'^wthkuic 

lilifi' kSPil ULnnuaunj^yi. wliirli Jiar^ till \a* l|r oof. 

liioMhl imJ Oollu'toJ iKiforo aiiytKu!|{; ULu bu. uditian 

of an anlhoTitatlvu olmmutor roMid W attemptOEl. 

^\it tliB IfStK) mimuBcripti are ik)4 all of ihtm fN^m- 

plnbfrf and beiitl^ in ruulr redtUkM a r ilpul 

tile PiJ*gnktiidi‘ Ilf fiuinhetT!. Eri»n to wi- giti ta 

iiii nverui^^ of ikliuijL ftl fof dAob flepufnLe paniAA 

of I hi' work. Tlki* fmn of tlkw work i»i4in> au In 

Jiawd on inoru fliiiEi ImlY ik tJiQvsu pnbtn^li^Ml Adi. 

Moav and Id nuuncicrTpls. of wliicb 13 olawn 

4# oantaLun;; tli# nartJwni v^taiaiu afid 4 ihu 

iMnitlkfitru, of whloh ona ia In firackUia tibAni.rton 

^tTi ItA i^raVoiianoA I'hiully iu rlje Tumil country, 

on^i in Tuliijcii nnd Iwo in MainyMam charArinr*. 

Cl tbn nortliorn nuLBUimpia. unn \m in 

and tlic rMziAiniik|+ ernt’rli in Okl and 

Naur NiK^ifLtT. ImviQg OfAiie fftim VArlotit locaJittiM, 

MU lIuii (Iio nuinW of cnaoiijKnpU thoiiab MtnAll 

iM of wide goosTApIkicoI diatrLbutlap auiI id a 

rnry roprei«nlja&LTia izbartkOtA?. Tbi> eLLr]ir#t o1 

ituMii- mnaU'^^lil'*' Ko down Ir. thn fUt-* of the 

VilayauAgLir EiiifKifut- I>3vAri>-A ll, Alkiui 

TifI) yoani imeo. arui uiv bAnad etilirviy iipoti um* 

Wiivl far plikri iiklL TIima inaomf ri|i{M fnl] inta 

•wrpMiiiif^ weUMk>flii|id Rttiufii^ anil are adtiiaJly 

amaEL^il in l^'ii giMAp* by llkA editar. Wiih lliii 

ol Wxt* bi^th publinhail mnl inaoiiacdpb 

hrifoie lulu Ilia eclittir'rt ii.'iirb Lieccimoi aumawhat 

illfYiAiiU and {lUAahiig uxileAf lut oauld pioomj on 

ii ddfinho prificipk tn r«flar[l in iba [-lioiix^ of tha 

"rhE* kilpretnii H>[-Ail hi BUJ^h 'cifaHft u idfa 

reoevr-ty uf the tvria At tned by a fn.ciriiiukfni.ator 

of tlaoditM! and TVfrulatkifk, m >mtiQihlik4{ itmUar. 
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So far* Mahdhluifata only three common- • 

tan'es are Hvailable, and all of them, compareti 

IQ the manuscripts themselves, may be regarded 

as quite modem. Of those the latest is Nllakanta 

who quotes another commentator Arjunamisra ; 

and there is internal evidence for regarding the 

third commentary V’ishamapadavivarapa as being 

anterior to Arjunamisra. The readings warranted 

by the oldest of these commentaries are included 

in an appendix. The first stage in thi^ work would 

be to see how far the oldest available manuscript 

has any preferential claim over the rest of 

them. But happily for us we are able to carry 

the process down to a period far earlier than that. 

So far as the Virdtaparoan, at any rate, is con¬ 

cerned, we are provided with a welcome check 

by the existence of the Javanese v'ersion of this 

paroa/i made in the year a.d. 990, and this ver¬ 

sion has been carefully edited and published by 

Junyboll. It is based entirely on the southern 

recension for which we get a comparatively early 

date A.O. 990. thus making it clear that the 

southern recension with the whole mass of its inter¬ 

polations goes back to about A.D. 1000. This 

gives U8 a chronological land-mark which we are 

often-times denied in respect of Indian literary 

worls. This, according to the editor, may war¬ 

rant our carrying back the texts of the Mahd- 
bhdrata in its present form perhaps to the com¬ 

mencement of the Christian era. The position 

of the editor is supported by the fact that all the 

manuscripts consulted by him unifoHuly state 

that the yirJtaparvan was composed of 67 chap¬ 

ters and 2,UoU verses, and the part of it that makes 

the statement was known to the Mtm&msa scholar 

Kumarilabhat^a whose date is about A.O. 700. • 

A close examination of the texts seems to adjust 

them to the computation of chapters and verses 

contained in the Mahdbhdrata itself. This can 

be carried further back as the editor points out 

by tlie discovery of Hertel, who has noted it in 

liis edition of the Panchaktntra, that a Pahalvi 

translation of three chapters of the kdniiparvon 

was made in the reign of Khusni Nushirvau A.D. 

531-79. This Persian version is now lost, but 

a Syrian translation of it exists, and a comparison 

of this Syrian version with the three chapters 

of the &dntiparmn as it exists in the original to¬ 

day, shows that the text was substantially the 

same at the time the translation was executed. 

Thus we seem to be carried back to a period much 

anterior to a.d. 500 for the toxt of the AIcJMhdrata 
in its present form, at any rate according to the 

northern version. 

It would be very interesting in this connection 

if it were possible to compare two Tamil versions 

of the Bhdrata for the existence of which wo have 

some references. One of them is datable in the 

eighth century A.D., or perhaps in the early ninth, 

a version of 12,000 stanzas in Tamil, of which 

hardly 1.000 exist, and this does not relate to the 

7irdiaparvun at all so far. There seems good 

reason for believing that there was an earlier ver¬ 

sion of the MahdbMrata which must go back to 

the third century A.D., and of which we have no 

part extant as it seems, and which is said to have 

been a deliberate version in Tamil of the Pan- 

akrit Mahdbhdrata. Although perhaps it is not 

likely that this work was a verse-to-verse transla¬ 

tion, still if the manuscript of this work can be 

secured we may gain at least the broad lines of 

the original of the Mafuibhdratat but unfortunately 

we are denied this source of criticism of the 

existing texts. 
Setting before himself therefore, the recovery 

of the text of the Mahdbhdrata as the main object 

of the critical edition which contains no external 

interpolations, and which intrinsically approxi¬ 

mates to the spirit and characteristics of the 

period to which by tradition, iw corroborated by 

external evidence, the epio is generally assigned, 

the editor has achieved the task which may, 

having regard to all the circumstances, be regarded 

as eminently successful. The result achieved 

seems to bring the text of Virdtaparvan to a 

fairly close correspondence to the text of the 

original edition when the parvamngraha chapter 

was added to it. This first critical edition of the 

Mdhdhhdrata is perhaps just as far as we can 

reach at present, and what that period actually 

is, is matter which may have to be settled after 

we have this full edition before us. It was already 

stated that in this particular ca.se the recovery 

of the text used by the commentator would have 

been comparatively modem. Therefore the editor 

naturally has depended upon the manuscript 

sources which take us back to a time considerably 

anterior to the oldest known commentary. He 

has therefore pitched upon three of the manu¬ 

scripts of the northern recension which have 

proved more reliable from many points of view 

than anything else that could be thought of. He 

finds that his manuscript authorities clear the 

confusion created by the interpolations, and gi\^ 

us a text which is perliaps as old as we can reach 

at present. Passing over the question whether 

the whole of the Vir&taparvan is an interpolation 

with the remark that the arguments so far offered 

in support of the position that it is an interpolation 

are not satisfactory. These criticisms were based 

upon the existing editions, which lose a consider¬ 

able part of their validity by the fact that the 

passages fixed upon as giving evidence of this 

character of the parvan drop away from the text 

on the standard of the manuscript criticism adopt¬ 

ed by the editor. Anyway, that question will 

have to be considered finally when the whole of 

the edition is available for critical study. It 

may - however be accepted w ithout a doubt that 

the Vird^aparvan editions contain interpolations 



UCJOK-NOTlC^i'l UtLiu rmi^l ] 

Nhi qtlittf ihi, A4Hi tti* ^tiul ior 
4iaafp.tM]iL in •i.^ iliit di^tTL^I L^jlt^nDti of eriUciiiq 
iqf thw dii^'ovi'ry u( intjiqjuJAtujUH- A nuir# 

on thn ln-Ht of IcIomm wilt nni 

K «%uitdAi-E ftt iiuiivicJ^Hl iiiiltir^iiii on ouLtLiin lltc# 
lo diftgf wiiJol/ SiiilAtHi. Thtn^ 

(onj l]i* bwfi itaH SMfrtift[H. to Iho 

ol ^1 iitiy of ih# Mnhibh-^mHtj cnlu^iUy tlia mAAt 
tj>^|]i4hlf^ idunm ir<>uld b« to riT^^ii^M'iurl i\u\ 

tUFt PEI id Ilia llUAU4Un|>L4. It tk{< 
ta^n^lpirlirHl bringA UA dIpH [O tho Oll1lllli5r4illi3II 
ill thA /Hin'rMn^^fA/j^ari^}, ita id loi4>^£ ctm 
Aupp And ilpui B «fMji. for^ATd la th* jwpviiry 
tyi ih£r orlituud tVAt, 

^H/nMAjiJigmAu/kTrckin liplll I lid 

N.^ArL Anti the ikiullium Ruiawu-iionA tupuH^ni i<* 
\» In Agrmiwac in Ln thfl V7ftJ/of^nran, 

tST itdhjfJ^a^ AUtl JptiaU vttrm^y A* tlwA, 

ihAlwiH NJigrtfS tniitignji ^Ivfl 72 adA^ifor^ liJul 2^27^: 

VAtAP* R-Qtl li uuiwwt nrfb|p<^t,lvi]y\ yhn* rnoflil 
r«Mni Boutbero pnni^«l gtlieiiOiPi iliAt ot fviim 

bhAkotifun, jzir«B to St 7ti oiid 3^4fl4 

the GfAi^thfi, edltiun 7ts cdhjfd^A and 

9.3^11 virrfiBA^ thui AxbihitjaK n tigEnp*rfttiv#l^ 
fiiTMH itiftirfifiiM In mpAck of cbapinrM and var^A ^ 

u botwfpect th« «apdiarn Aditianj^ fukr|ii^ 
iag nnynly tlu> griliunry prineiplu nmjitiiwipii 

nriiioiiiii oniy. iln? viJlIpr Siiw prodaoiHl * of 

a^OSa 1i!M^», Tbo diviviou of ohopiftfw ift u. mnitAr 

^Eiui|f4 of Iat«)l urttiti^dmanlp oJld ActuiUty it nf Swi 
lcii|ii]riAiii:o. I hin E till tli Sfk^iiOe SwtwMn th# totil of l 

vdu»3ii AQCofdiii^ ip pjFvaMr7Pj^7aA4:q7arE>4 ond klio 

tontAllve tddTon e* iSiwl tho fOETOAf Sum IT rqa« 

vtfTM4- At Agiyfiit tlum IT^ tStcTia hj* 35 hiiLi vTirtAir 

whtErfi AF** nIS ipd In nn oppondLic uti ijifo mitligt 

nty of ill*? niAbtuiitifipt*> niAjat of wbiiili Impponto bo 
oxin llUfv lip iho two liiM dtuiCAJ. ff tllSt ociuld \m 

tAk«n mM \:hc i^iiiiv^nSrtiiL id 17^ tlia ioiui 

i^UAnliiiy <mTir^ up io be tlw nanio with n diiTor'^ 

ahob of A SuLff ilbtar ThiA uu^ht to bo rugnrchhj 
OH A grtML AA tbo new tost 14 vouQhbd for | 

by mjinttscTifii AffthorUy^ and tbo 4.idtiidLdf i*xt4 

iipplied are fnitliia vniy roowioiibSe l^miLA of rnxli^ | 

vidu4i opUtloa- AcmardiiJjs ki wllfcor^ *'iho i 

'jkiv^tAgos wJulL ifiH HOW ooutiilonHi A* intorpobned 

on Lli .' evlUonoe of tbfl OLiUkitoript* am (1} i 

wpttitioaB or iV*) riu^nuis^du Aiidlttonof (3> Uiociq 

whiE^li OAonoi No rignrdfld v* lusoeiwry Ut tbe 
14^141 by Aliy linn of ar^gmotiii, f4j pAAtAgex . 

otlu''fwijjo '004Miia'’rM'i Iiil4)rj|ialafcidi end wliiEilj Are 

nbtout m ihe •oailiom itHwiudon* i*nd (5)^ *ittiilftr 

not loiind in tbe U^iiipdi ipsoatairipl*^'’* 

Thii dniing bade lo nl !*Mt 

4.P , TfOO Bpd tlm mjtnu«grii||Lt imiflA wlitcl tm 

to iJir- flliwMtb oentuiy ^ I 
uUiii^csiipt tisiditiou Would jiiBlSfy the Antonpiioo 
LSmi for labyoi M ihoiiBUid yoet* thn asAnutoripf 
Lindryoo cyiiirniiKk tg be tutiidtd down wflKooi 
miiid] I'o^iitpuon^ Ttilt iigdtlon In fAj^rcl to iho 

nixnu^Liript. tieditloJi u C4>alirtii!?il iiy ^bi lues tii^v 

tho piifltigYB wSileli ArOp from the |»iJiitoi rfAK- nf tfin 

nunudcripli cbo-mKlraf^ nej^rdnf h lai«rpo1rkt<Hi itn 

otiifortnEy omktt;»cl trom Iho toutbuim Tewfidon i . 

wlukf'bi;h.t 14 ifvufy |,w«Ltiiiil-y of eddilioaA baling 

uiiidn for v-anoTid rntHoniT tLayibin^ like 4 ourtoil- 

fiMat. it would Im diUkuit to provo if pcHitulAfod. 

Comparing the rcckoHiim nt coniaLatd Ild tfie tirit. 
ohapNr Aod lha ie[^atld otuiptor of lb* Adiparmn^ it iii 

found tikAl tbo Mcooil f cckoaLiuj nfitrA to a [wrioEi 
when th* .VfiZl^iKi/Uirwo wdfl diriilliKi Intu \ S i^ipt'oikt. 

wlillii tliAi of Uifi ilr*t chapter nfera pcfbop^ ig bi 

pArJod AntaiioT^ tothot^ Tbfi coDoltidlng porlion gi 

thn ponaegA la the second ohaptoj? mafcfiii U 

ly oloitf'^ limL tlie I SpfiriMii BliihOo wni* iho oditton 

of t^iioiiinrthiik inltdmaa dm proviotift oho wai ona 

oiAliiuidrud by Vyi^, tliyagh it U pe*aib># 

diai the word b. not ia tho wtie aensA 

la ibe Iwu conloxti. The pgrojtsiii/fmAo hAvlog 

contiaiied the leane in all I lie moeniioiiAp north niid 

iouthp wo havo to acoopt it as itio reckotitog 

accardin^i to the oriniiiAi oditor. It Would wxm 

IkiwAVAf that thatothouid habeen vuv% additionx, 

mill at iHa edom ikiniA tiiA ohiipim wiucb tlw 

rockouin^ iliouid bavo raiiminoti the aam*. Tbon^ 

iH one oxplniintioji ponrihlo for this. Tike AK|Mu»kani 

which iNwmi lo tu wry vatt tn tho Hulhom 

rec*iiidi>Eij approra loba, moat of fi, K not ail. of tho 

dliaraotar of the expai^lon Af tho prrgiiml the 

orig,iiial bBiag iwampnid by she addUioiiS. Siaca tbii 

expauAlon CAefns to haw moro or hut dnrt ro 

I be «(i« 0# pmprfoty ol the rodartori of tho Afnhd. 

^Mrufo. It wnnni lo haihj Uku o( Iho character of 

a mnm expwtioiiof ilm uriniaol toxU, and m aurh 

«v«n tbo Out Addiiloiu wore not aeLiuihy rojiLrd 

^ikL ai addit ion to iho vubitanco of the whutu work, 

Tliat mmtiM haw li It that tha iid«c4lled luforpolationn 

havo h^n ocunioi;^ aihI Umt potiispa aocouaid for 
ihii cwIi^IeiqI reohuaing fving li?ft imiaterfArecl wfiN. 

WhAi la Halit aU>vo m rogoril to the ohiiracior 

oi tho oxponiioD ot tha aouthoiti roc^nnion woiiIlI 
piirliapi explain why snmo tif the fumul 

111 tlie HortWm. ncfrnjlon aw not fomiri Jn ili^ 

iMiuthom- Tbii will aliio anitafoctarily ac-cotmi 

for the awiunping or the poniona ol l.h4 

oHiinal toxi and the romonxl of rrnnunu whith 

might bo reipirded u ectidA ami tmredned. nenrrF 

tho oditor pwrort lnnluaion of llnai and Moha 

tmmi\ In tho thrt^a menuaorjpti whoae i^iabdlty 

Nd baa lAhafi painx to dninonslrilo. Hence li 

awerkJ jUiitlflert that aomo of the i^it found 

tn 4bo ioutfioni reunnkn are worthy of incliiateo 

in the oritioal i&xt, Tlio main pomt iti esKfi Baa^ 

will liowev^r bo w}koibor tho Idea hoa not betin 

worked up in any DormpDadinit *'mlorpolaied " 

pAwiagOr fb* workioB up ihovrjog ih® olinrACUir &l 

AxpAriMleii atid rrAnoval ol featuruthat ior npan tlm 

taAto of the tcdactor of th* adlw thM eiliior llndi 

that oni of tho 3,491 i^^ij of \ha T*T4fapsrmn 

in £be puhhiili^Ml D^VMh^jui edlthmoi Uia^uUtAiit 
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rflcsfuioii. i3 5?fT.hiini tkrhbidii, 

tvntl thiw If just nli^m fh& DTObfli' idtUtionJil 

/Ealw txy^ad In ihv p<^Klwrn i^iUJdcira owi (mA 

aIh>vv th? 4^nUimt'fHt{a-D. 

tmiatinjt tJw» ndditionil h^i «rriv«l at 

u itiD actiuii ninnlMT xti thu •quthn-m fscfflnilM- 

wbjJe till* TiznjcNv Onmthii La tlie 

Tuiiil poualcy wtj^iym tj^v njpmiiibii of twinff 

tnisd on the bwb a^al^able maaui^nptt 

ihkoM. Ttiia j^T«f tKfl Virdfairnmn in ibv stiulh^m 

rccCTilon a iHtLi ovar \ ,2Z\> additionni 

U1 UiH*f an many as 321 ant lound in tlio 

ciittoAl ([lllion Tor wbJob tiUarc fi no 

Ms3ci In i\f7 lonUi^m tocaitaioii, ^orkm^ up to n 

(vtcontog^ o1 lA of ih# toxt of cniicol cdltigii 

not boiofi Lounjl ili« HnulhAfn tAOdoilaiii 

umludo ihufv full t-haptorn trir v^hfoli no toxtnal 

oc|tilviJoj|i -nciinld br.^ found in Llio noirtlwm noon, 

ulein, luooiintin^ for JTT Jlrnfir#! of arltiojiJ toxt. 

TLiifl nirty bn dim to Ihf^ rLiRi^frtjit tnnf liod 

of 'vJXp.'jjItKon rtdopU'd twforv Itiv 

5)C^d by baiuj^ nommittod! to writings Tim 60' 

calloil (?xf»ir|r4iti?dl woidd find an i-xplaiin^ 

lian in thii fact that in tho oouno of ths ospofli- 

'ion wbnt H-tiniiKl o^yKtlouable to uaad IbM« Ii4d 

Iboii worked dvCTk Uio axpui^Atlon itiui tslcliut 

on \hf\ iorni not ot n reciftion but of a rnodlitqd 

(Hxrapbnw. "^niis wuuJd liidtita coiniidf'rflHy iHn 

ifol'if Wfluliu^ authority In ilw notitlmm rfCi.'ii' 
Mion. «uid tbua dioilmyb tho tvsmmqudtiw* on tfio 

iii''tnEil k*xc owjpg to tlio w^l of Hiipport in nil 

I ho rcoozi^iom, Tbo itijjtct tborefom weJil R inati- 

flod to Ui« auumiUioa tliav '* ihu divcfjfi^ncv tuny 

fmnibly t» conimctod witb the AT^^^H^/vifu kxi 

ju ttf^Ti boiii^ fixed In eIu' two rHionaloiu »paTBto- 

ly iJtflf tJm AfuMhMmlo bad p3rtanEfai to tlio 

^ntb. usd had bwn cDimnt both in tho nortli 

and doutih, iiad vra* rrofliving ^nf^ld<^^t!i nttd 

ck>9c:riptioiii ia both plac«i or in oacb ttJcoiiijioD. 

mjootdib^ Lo itn pocullBJ doVolopniont end utylc. 

W3t!i tl3i4 teaiili chat ttmiv tww hioilloiitrii onnm to 

tjn worded diHoiroUy in the two roHuiiooi/^ 

Tlmra an* I1 liona Hint tfm fiditor timi mc^tnded 

ID thn erltiejil riditiaii on itm niirhonty of nomo 

of the muiuaiiriptep moet nl whit:ti oit* pertin[4 

not found in tho •onthom TtHMOnini^. Ha won^d 

liiifiUy thp*ie iimlunToii on <ho E^nud that It li 

|vj4tnliln limy wou' oxchtdixl from thi^ noutlmxn 

ttconfficiii horTiuw#*' Ilf tliysr violent clin»cnor. and 

boQMUH no motltti- ^nnlil Ee* for ^hoir 

me tuition lit ^enn of the tniuin^rifpTi* Wi- oon^ 

umtnhtW Hie ^slifor on tlm au0cf>^v ihat hu iMta m 

tmi ohfaSm'rfI ip ibr rTofnireitlan *1 a tfrset whli^b 

ijguieji Jto clofitf III ilm ^-ady rodiurtion whan th* 

i**nijd puretfuiiifmlha tiliapUfr wnn oddwi to tJio 

vaxiii i\ k Jijhi iMwihk that tlnun udl Iw dlfferrn- 

cat of opliiioa ill ian|ie«i of deLaik hare and timrrr 

blit on ttm wrliflLe itte work mhywii tlinv the ndlinp 

1a well uo tim way Mj dn* td the fext- ot 

an ft&ily mlrtistlonp 

Id ra^iAfil to %h» lUii^hirations flpivht ine 

in tha Fifd^ofiarrfln, Thna# follow In tho plan 

fidoptad by Ltm Hliutrloiia Ptitit Fmibjoidlii nf 

.\imdh, in HAf^ard in drewi. i^rnnmiml'^^ 

eto.p thn 111 untrAHoiia In ibo BharbLii 

and! SAncKE- Ho liwt adopted for Bond nMiifioaFi 

rtwh mi>i'1n of |Viiritinq[^ foondi ni tha Ajanta eavLii. 

Tlie arromiiUHb^-d Pnol, on an eljitmnt^ c^sutnln*- 

ifon^ flatbi tliat tha AjantH colourias? li the pAmot 

ol fill the old flehnniti of ibn pnhiEin^ nrt in India. 

While ndoptine; thorefdsr# ih^ Alaiiln atyla ha 

foJlown the lieirt iieliooli of Jaipur, nitd 

3lAh&dUliti'A an for liphi HtmT «li4d*t. To ^Iiik 

*Q bo 1» not oMieinOiii isf Hie nijpjrii of Hp" fioeni 

ibrfemL'^ In iti! fiirndriptioni nf vtiriom s«wiirf¥ i 

rmr woiiht he negliMrr anatomy and |peWfiri"l i^'e 

fM aonie of tha modani icbooli of paintini? do^ 

''Tlie HcTMi ±tt the A/nJbtMiilnarxr/' APiordin^ to 

(be l^&nk all inen finti they atttKl like tnen 
They liniid fcood t)nid ItlM ilm ‘svall ti» imi ny fault*« 

nlid ttkernfora^ wo mi|*t iiailU tlintn m mnn, nnd 

HI d»cTib>^l In tbo Hka fljEun^a Hint 

vfn ^ ^trulptufod In ^Saaflii aatl otbnt plaritt^ and 

a* |,palut<id in Alauta, of In Dthaf lodliia *chonl«. 

wbiob. ni [ lu&ve ihowD abov**, laAvo benn fiuthfiiHy 

foHowInji Ajnuta^ The qLimtion w/|ii|i! nriAa 

bow fiu- the #fltilpluxf|l iniire-HetiUtjnnH r>f flhurliut 

and (ianahl are tniu to tbe> msii and u-oDurii of 

thnir nurroimdliiftA of tlm dATA id Elm .IfraAdfiMr^4'lo. 

Ttifl nrihwer to tKla ipmellon vroiitd natufuHy 

ilttfVnid Upon liiiw ffli' tbfHfea detail* of th# lifa oi 

ihd niuiiiCint«i nmonc thh TTiiuiii*^ f^Yianfied fmm tN 

iliiya of Hm AkiMbAiirfrOi lo the HWtid oentiiry 

n,o. or llipreobcpiiEt'. h i* jti^t powiblr f^mi thej^ 

haw twfla ipncal rhanjim* h i* p^u-hkijM rnufir^ 

pmbfibb* that tlw chitnBo wa* nol wi ^jtnnt pti mU 

lifn. T^Tmtlusf ft be the one or 1 he otlmr, w lonR 

aa tbn paidter prifQH lunuoff hy a careful atady 

pkiitl iiuii'wwlul prufp of tbr Lheme lia k poidp to 

paint, ntrry riurvwltiio to tbp •plrit ijf th« 

AfoAdbAdrtifci iw Ei^Mir H i» pciaalhli^ Sn tlo wstb 

the mimm at our dippoiHiL To urhnt 

t>arKapii« with far Etrftalf»r inrilify fotlnwj tint 

of D tnodern baaiaT fi^r tb* rpvim oi DburyA- 

ilhonn^ Of othiriTri«-: adopt thu tn^ ■! Iiisd-of paint tnj; 

frOMl tU4LllH^val art tn lailm wotiM civr ollofirthrr 

Ji falie ^tinn^ TIf' aiccuinplishod T^ntF huj lulopl- 

Pil ju^Ft 'hwn on thn triton a for luf* ilJuniralionaj 

iind n {rminpAziiOD ol Arjiuan'i obartol In Hm wnr 

in llm with the daacnfulnn nt Ktikb- 

opi'n film riot r|kJoLml in tlie prrfrten nt pnQD iltl wuuld 

givh ut ^ocnr^ ida^ of Hm ui'tijxd |ll^’■l11l11^ot^ Wa 

nro docidfdly oi opinion tbia rnulu'^ n i’kHF*r m|j" 

pruiulp to ttiJi blini id Hk' k'Xt tbtio ADy oth#T 

ptt>pOwKl yirlmilm will I AYn iv^ninieud the work 

lu a who It- without UMiPjf into ^he niiLal miauliair. 

S. K. .IrVAKOAlL 
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Tani Mudaliyar. Scse St. Thomas. 
Tanjore Inscription .. .I35 

TantiaTopi .. ;; . . ,, _ ^00 

Taocay, pirate .. ., ., P.E.W, 41 

toptw .. . , _ _ _ 272 

. 273, 275—277 

tapchindie. See chindie-skirt. 

Tappiceels (Tapseiles), See Fieoe goods, 

Tarim basin .. 99—101, 139, 142 
Tartharol, Tdda sect .. ., ,, .. 270 
Ta-shib, Arabs .. ,, ,. ,. .. 179 

Tash-Kurghan .102, 103 
Tauala . „ 279 

tautm, meaning of ., _ 268, 271, 272 
tawaij ., ,. ..224 

taisation, and famine, 194, 195, 228, 239, 231, 232, 

235, 238, 239 

Taxila, excavations in, 53 ; disco verios at ,. 304 

Teivaliol, T5da sect .. ,, 270 
Telagas , .. ,, ,, 265 
t€nga^ See cocoanut. 

Thana .. . P.E.W. 40 
Theophilus, Bishop .. .^P.E.W, 7 
Tholkdppiyam, Tamil grammar ,, ^, 13 
Thomas, k. of Malabar .. ,. .. ., isg 

Thome, Mr. L A., on Barbosa, 130, 131, 138, 107 

Tiastanes. See Chashtana. 

Tibet, disposal of the dead in, 185; New Year 

eustoras of .. ,, ,, 

Tibetans and Chinese, 98, 100—102, 139—143, 

176, 177 

Timoja (Tifumaya) ,. _ P.E.W. 20m 

Timur ,, _ 205, 230 

Xindal (Tandell) meaning of ,, .. So. 23ii. 

Tipu Sultan ,, 125, 126, 132, 199, 308, 309 

Tiravanai, Adam's Bridge .. .. ., 132 
Tiruvankddu . _ .,131 

TiviU, J.Sc. 24n. 
Tokharistan .. ,, .. ,, ^ ^ i0q 
tombei, rook'CUt ., ^, ., , _ ^ ^ 370 

iai^ai, meaning of,, , * ., , ^ *. 79 

Tondaimftn llantiriyan, foimder of the Pallava 

dynasty .. .. 79, 80 

To^daimandalam. 73^ 79 

Topaz, meaning of ,, ^ ^ 033 

Toringai, identification of ., .. _ 104 

Tortoise Island (Cochin China), neolithic relics 

(«»« .116, 117 
torture . P.E.W. 61 

Tosali .. ,. 66, 70, 87—89 
Tree^fauriel in Andamans.. ,, ., ,, 222 

Trench6eld, Richard .. .. ge. 31n., 32 
Trichinopoly ... 
Trimfirti. . 
TrivBtore. ^33 

.. 
T'sung-ling, mt., identification of ,. 102n. 

T“8W«19... 

Tulji, dancing girl, favourite of Murtai8 Wiyam 

®**®*‘^'. 30, 32, 34, 35, 37a., sen. 
TuteSdAs, Rdmdyon of ,. . . .. 71—7n 
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Tuluva d3niasty.9 

Turks and Chinese .. .. •. 09, 100 

'Ubaid-Ull&h. See Khwaja Ahx^. 

Uber Das Verhaltnis Zwisehen OArudatta und Mrtcha- 

kafikd, by Georg Morgenstieme, (book-notice), 59 

Udayagiri hills.133 

Udayagiri Inscription ^ . .. .. .. 68 

Udayamperar. See Diamper. 

Udayavar. .. .. .. 50 

Uddalaka Aruoi .. .. .. .. .. 246 

Udgdtri, See Chhandoga, 

urgd, meaning of.26n. 

Ujjayini (Ujjain).51 

Ukthika, meaning of .. .. .. .. 22 

upakurvdna-brahmacdrin .. .. .. ..276 

Upanugaram, dialect .. .. .. 4, 5 

UpanUhads. 244—248 

“ Upper Roger *’ (upar&ja). See Jobrfij. 

UraiyOr. 78, 79 

Urgapura. See Argaru. 

usury, in ancient India .. .. 148n., 149 

Utkala . 47, 48, 69 

Utkalaa .70 

Uttara-Kalinga .. ., .. .. 48, 49, 70 

UzOn Hasan, Turkoman ruler .. , • .. 94 

V^haspatimi^ra.180 

vdhya, meaning of.26 

Vaiduryagarbha, identification of .. .. 69 

Vaikh&nasaa . 274, 275 

Vaikkarai.52 

Vaisali .. .. . .. 349 

.278 
Vanjari .265 

Vannathfins ., ,. .. ,, 171 

Vanniyans.. 

Vasco da Gama . • .. 157; P.E.W. 17—20, 29 

Vddshtiputra,* title of Saktivarma .. ,. 68 

Vasnush^na, unknown k. v. 303 

i V6dftnta philosophy .. .. .. .. 20 

veddnuvacana .272 

Vedic Antiquities, by G. Jouveau-Dubreui), 

(book-notice).370 

veikila, meaning of .268 

veimbatiki, meaning of .. .. ., ,, 268 

veitambani, meaning of. 268, 269 

veiwekani, meaning of .. .. ., .. 271 

VelUlas. 77, 80 

V&lOrpalayam Copper-plate Inscription, 77, 78 

Venkaji.239 

Ventoquian, pirate .. .. P.E.W. 41 

VibhasA, Takki Vibha^a.s 

Vidarbha, Vaiduryagarbha .. .. .. 69 

Vidnyanabhikshu .. . ., 181 

Vijayanagara Empire, origin, growth and decline 

of (contd. from Vol. LI, p. 235) .. 9—12 

Vijayanagara, civilizing influence of .. .. 12 

Vijayanagar . 96, 308 

Vijaydnig.. 

Vikrama era .. . .. 83 

Vikramaditya VI.357^ 393 

Villiyarvattam, Christian dynasty of .. 167—159 

Vima-Kadphises.83 
Vincent, Matthias. Sc. 30 

Viraeharita. 363, 364, 366 
Virarajendra, ChOla k.. 

Visaiadava .. .. .227 
Vishnu, cult of, in the Ear East.. .. .. 118 
Vishnu, on mixed marriages .. ., 28n. 
Voddas (Odra-dasa) .. 

Vonk, Dirk.Sc. 26n. 
Vracada dialect. 3, 4, 5 
Vyasa . ..377 

Vaisi, possibly Bassein in Bombay .. 291n. 

Vaitarani, riv. .. .. ,. .. .. 70 

Vajfiavalkya . 245, 247 

Valagambaho, k. .. . .. 358 

Valaivanan, Ndga k. of Maoi-pallavani.. .. 79 

Vallala Sena . .. 319 

VallaU Era.314, 316, 318, 319 

VAlmlki..—265 

vdnaprastha.. ,, ,. ,, 245, 272_277 

Vanga, identification of ., ,, ,, ,, 70 

W060, meaning of. .. 239 

Wales, Samuel . •• 8c. 19, 22 

Wcdiya Bibi, the. ^ ^ 

Waris Shah, composer of the Story of Hir and 

Banjha .. .. H.B. 69-68,74,76,77 78 

. 133, 134, I73 
WMundhay. . ^ 

‘9 
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Wellesley, Sir Arthur, 201—203 $ Lord, 309, 310 

White Elephant.^^2 

White Folk,” of the Celebes and Sulu Islands, 130 

Wilcox, Judge .214, 216 

Wu-ti, Han emp. 

Wynne, M., Chief at Madapollam .. Sc. 22, 20 

Yavana sefiunen • • • • • • • • • • 

Yavanas • • .. .. .. 16 

Ydalcano, See YClsuf *Adil 

Yelalianka Chiefs of Magadi • • • • • • 225 

Yerewa, North Andaman tribes.. • • • • 155 

York Fort, Sumatra . 

YOsuf ^Adil ^6n, founder of the ‘Adil-Sh&hl 

dynasty •• .. •• 90 

yajtia. 
Y0jfiavcdkya, date of 

TajHika^ meaning of 

Yelemanchiti (EUemanchete) 

Ya’qOb Charkhl. 

Yasin .. . 

Yasodharman . 

yaH 
YaTana soldiers • • 

272, 275,276 

22, 276—278 

.. 22 

• • So. 25n. ZairbAdl 

206n., 207, 210 

173, 174n. 

370 

245, 272—278 

Zamorin of Calicut, 

Zeb-im-nissa • • • • 

Zeinal, Malay Chief 

51, 62 Zimmt, Chiengmal 

130, 138, 169, 170, 172; 

P.E.W. 42, 44, 

P.E.W. 

134 

45n. 
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XOTES OX riRAGY IS iLm’JSRX WATERij. 

Bt ti, CHAALKH UII.L, 

fatroifuet[OD. 

1. Ill collootiDg th& folluwing notes I bnvo boenguided mbot tiy the jiopulAr tliaa by the 
legsl iiiterpretetion Of tlic ttrai* Pirate imd Piracy, Wbiist le^l ruling would exclude alt juts 

of violHQjwatses, thcpii'psLrstoniof whieUlielJ le^iiljueoinDaisfiionser acted with tiio approvsi 

of the princes whose aubieots they wetv (ir of the coDimojiitics to which they bclongedt tho 

general opiuiou of manfcmd has liiruugh all timec stiguiuiizH as |Hiatical «tl iinucce^my 

rioicnee or cjte&Mive oraetty cominittwl on the seas, withnut any regard to any tcelinical ju^ 

tiKeation put forwartl by the porpotmterB. Thus Thucythdes f P*fop. War, 1,4. g) deacribee as 

piratical the exploits of the Hullcnw and Barbarians who haraesed the trade of the llediterranean 

in the fourth oontury D.c., though so far from them tieing cousideied disgraceful, they corned 

with them -'omsQ some glory," and when in the yaar 1822 Sir George Cookbuni assarted in Purlia^ 
nicnti that the iibtrcotinenfc of British merchant eailons in thn West rndfi"i was not piratical 

heoauBe oommitted under the Sponisfi flag. Edmond Burke indignantiy proleated (Ifattaoid ParL 

fieiatC^, SlsUuIy 1822) that such ‘‘fiCtionH of isw aud uictaphysical fallacira" mode " an end 

of oil sceunty on the flea," aad that "wben the crew of a eeosoJ perputrated acta whioh were 
uiitoowTi to dvilUsed war, she must Iw considered prima facie a pirate ", 

2. I hail originally intcndwi lo include in my coUection mstajicca of piracy in all the 

seven seas., hut the araoimt of iiiaterial in so great that 1 have Lera limited mraeU to tliat 

which tide™ to piracy east of the Cape of Good Hope, with only oecadonal refercnoe to 

piratical intemiption in the Ailantio of trade Imtween Euttipe and the East. Eren eo the lub- 

jeet is imuieate, Tim indigenous pirates bdauged to many rows and may rough]v be divldod 

into (I) tho Araijians on the sJ.orau of the Red flea and Fenian Gutf. («) the Sanaaniana 

inhabitant erf the Indian Coast from the delta of the Indus to Kathiawar. (3) thr 

Malahanese and MaratUos dominating the coast from Surat to Cap© CVjmoriii, f4J the irakanese 

orMagliamhabiting the northeni coast of the Bay of Bengal, (fl) Andaman ami Xlcobor 

lidandera, [H) the Jlalays and |>yaks of the Maiay Fejiiiiaula and Arehipeiogo, (7J tlieChinow 

and (8) the rfaiiaiirae. Tn the above groopa of pirates must be added the European nirates 

who infratod die E,«tcm Seas from tho arrival of the IVutugucee at the end of the fifteenth 

century «p to the ouddle of thn cightconth. Amongst these, Briiwli, Irish and Ameriean (aU 

luider Uie conunori denomination Of English) are exceedingly prominent, but ibough there Is 

no doubt that in |wlnt of mimla-ra they exceeded tho piraUis of other European uatioiw 

(excepting perhaps tie Portugucao), jt is ctiually certain that these other nations supplied 

ree^te to tire fiantiK of desperadoes in full proportion to their mercantile rtrength and 

activity in tho Enirt. As I have not hvl acoees to tlieir national BccordiF these notca 

farasretfaidspiraoybyTiubiects nf the OonUnentHi nations of Europe, ara lamentabiy inejim 

plete PuTthor. it must b« romembered that the iiHUgetious piratra preyed cyeflv uTwin 

native trade and so thoir depredations, which must have been mioroioua ami eontlnunns am 

hardly ever mcrianed in Enropcao Reoonfe ercept when European trade wa. aff-Ii^j 

Tho study of the private records of leading Indian lamiliro in the Bombay Preuideaev nu^i 
to throw muon light uii tMa 

.r. .teBjr co»a^ wtl. «c«p.lia„ rt by ^ 

umpiT lo ,bow how tha. Powers were w,oconi«l w«i tho nprawiow „f 
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communities. It will be observed that many incidents and details have been included upon 

doubtful authority. I can only reply that I give my authorities. Also, when one remembers 

that pirates Trere never looked upon as honourabl? enemies, it is natural that, whilst the depo* 

sitions of their victims were exculpatory of their o^vn carelessness or cowardice, they exaggerated 

the criminality of the freebooters ; on the othSr hand, the depositions of captured pirates were 

always open to the suspicion which attaches to King’s Evidence. Thus, except as regards the 

bare outlines and exact dates of events, official records are as untrustworthy as private accoimts, 

whilst the latter are fuller, more human and more illuminating. We may, in short, be sure 

that tales of comtemporary piracy, even if untrue as to facts, were correct delineations of 

character and customs. Beside the authors, upon whose writings I have drawn freely, I am 

much indebted for assistance to Sir Richard Temple, Mr. W. Foster, C.I.E., ilr. A. I. Ellis and 

above all, to Miss L. M. Anstey. 

N.B.—I have left the spelling of the names of persons ai'd places, whether they occur 

in quotations or in the narrative, practically as they are to be found in the original sources 

•of ray information. _ 
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January, 1923] NOTES ON PIRACY IN EASTERN WATERS 

I.—Eably Notices of Ptbacy. 
Arabians. 

4. The earUest instances of piracy in the Eastern Seas of which any mention is to be 

found are connected with the inhabitents of Arabia. In the Koran (Sale's ed., can. XVnn 

It la written“ The vessel belonged to certain poor men, who did their business in the 

sw: and I was nunded to render it unserviceable, because there was a king behind them 

who t^k every sound ^p by force This piratical personage is supposed to have beer: 

Jaland Ibn I^kar or Mmwar Ibn Jaland al Azdi, who reigned in Oman in the time of 
Moses, t.c., about the middle of the sixteenth century b.o. 

5. According to Herodotus (I. 1) the Phoenicians came originaUy [c. 3000 B c 1 from 

the coasts of the Eryt^aean S^, that portion of the Indian Ocean which washes the 
shores of Arabia from Aden to the Persian Gulf, and Strabo (Bohn’s ed III 187 • XVI 
iii, 4, 5) says that in his time certain islands in the Persian Gulf claimU Twe and Sidon 
« thei, col,™, WiU^o (ifolla p. 4) 

a colony in Malta m 1519 b o. It was their piratical seizure of lo, daughter of Inaohus, 

^ of Argos, which^oi^ to traction, originated that hostility between Europe and 
Asia which culmmated in the Trojan War in the eleventh century b.o. The Ph(^cian 
pirates were certainly amongst the earliest of their profession in the Mediterranean • 

^r^otus and Strabo am to be believed, Europe owes the introduct!!f ^f^'y to‘^he 
East According to Jiwtice (Commioa of lAe Sea. p. 55), the Phoenicians became prominent 
in the Mediterranean about 810 b.o. Iironuneni; 

*■ promtoont tribe ta the Aonab o( Oman am the Hinavi. to „bom 

belong the tnbes subject to of Mnmat, and the GhaBris. to whom belong the 

htdiaemnttime, iudnlged in piracy (Bomb Sri., 
XMV, 1) The Hman Arabs ™ sard to bare etabUshed tbenrielce. near Muscat in tlm 

fourth ceutmy B.o (Danvers’ Prrsm. Seroris, p. 5). PWtber, according to Strabo (XVI 

b 10) ™d Arruu. the Persian blocked the mouths of the Tigris to prevent the iucumioni 
of pu,™ from this part of the coast, and it wa, not until the time of Alexander that 
obstructions were removed. (Vmcent, Ancienl Commerce, I, 505), 

Sanganians. 
7. In the year 325 b.o. Nearchus, the Admiral of 4lexandftP p a 

a fleet from the mouth of the Indus to the Persian Gulf. A short distance rom Tw 

he came upon an island called Bibacta, though thi adjacent country was named inlT 

The latter name at once suggests the Sangadian or Sanganian pirates who in lato-T 

found their headquarters in Gujarat (Arrian, Indica. XXI). Again iii can XXXT^A 

records the mysterious disappearance of an Egyptian ship belonging te this fleet It th« 
of Noeala, which lay about seven miles off the shore and was^cated to the 

“iTh P-«) tad«.«8c. With «m modc^'lh^." 
Which, accordmg to Kempthome, was, in historical times, a rendezvoas of the T 

(McCrindle, Penplua, p. 188 n. 40). It might well hannen that i P»ratea 
superstitious beliefs to conceal their operations. a^l^'antage of 

8. In the third century b.c. Ptolemy Euergetes (246-221 B c I in a p 

^ Sea from pirates, established fortified posts on bot’i the Arabian Ld Af" • 
from Suez to the Straits, as well as colonies of Greeks and Etmef ! ^ 

Massowah (Kerr, XVIII, 86). These pirates must have be^SherA* ’ 

the comts of Sind, Kathiawar, Cambay and Gujarat, afterwards knot ate 

the general name of Sanganians, but to themselves under different tn^a^ naCT 
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til* &>uth Kathiawar, Ca ubi^ imil Gujarat couU th© piratos lyfiK fliiolly K0II& and t« « 

IMS extoat Kliarvaa, About die Gulf nf Cwtoli, nwr Bcyt, Dw'uJca uq 1 Porbandar, which 

WM their ohisf haTen, they were Juts, Vaghere, Sanghais, Mods or Mum, and Miivrtn., of 

thw, the Sanghars and Vaghots wara probably th* most ancient. Tho Vaghsm or Kabas 

ftjip mentioned In th© MoMbMirata^ the Sanglmis (of iJjadli and west of the Indua) am pos. 

mbly alluded to by Jfcanihiia, oe alioady stated, (fiomh. Oas., tX, 52G). According to 

Vincent, in tbo time of Agutliaiuhidos (tc.o. £00) the porta of Arabia and ODyloii were entirely 

in tho hands of the jwopb of Gnjarat {Penptus, I, 25. 3e, 251; Bctitb. Oaz., I, t, 493 «), 

MediterraaeoD Plrals Boats. 

9. It woa in the time of Ptolemy Kuergeteo that ono Endoiua ia add (Strabo, If, 3. +) 

tobnTOoircunmavigaicicl Africa, taking with him two boats resembling ihow used by pirAti?Sj. 

probably such as were nwd in tho Jicditcrrancaji and described later as Humioliic or 
Myoporoncs or LibumiAn Golleye, 

Chinese. 

10. In the tbird eenttuy n.O. jXk^Hibly occucTCd on kutunew of Ghineac piracy, for in Lbs 

Mdhi^vttvadaita Kaljialafa of the pool Kohomendra (tentb century A,n.) it is atoted that 

IndiMi tuerchnnts ttoding to JLstont binds, oorapkijicil to the Emperur Anoka (d. 323 n o ) 

Uiat they hod been plundered by certain piratoe oalkd i‘,e„ Serpent-worahlppt™ and 
KO, probably, Uhinewe (hfukherji, Indim SA.ppiaj, p, 113). Jn m A.D. u famous Chinese 

piratfl Son-wy^n, who bail ravaged the uorthem seaboard of China, nuaed a rebeUion in the 

south in Chehkiang. Hu was not eappKwd until 103, tvlu-n having been defeated by Sin* 

king, Goveranr of Linhoi. and seeing no ebanen of escape, ho leaped into the sea and was 

drovmed (Maegowon, p. lOfl). m 447 a.n. the Emperor Won-ti sent a punitive expedition 

which laid the country waate and saolu-d the capital of Tonquin, because pirates from ihat 

country had harassed towna and villages on the aouth coast of Chino {M^gowan, pp, 2du. 

ArabLap^. 

11. During the flret cculuty a^n. H appeara uidihriy that the inhabitants of Arabia Pro 

per engagud in open piracy. Wt«n the Roman Aclips Gcltim, invaded Arabia Felix he found 

no u&L- for hia warablpe " for the Arabians being moatiy engaged in traffic and commeiTe 

ora not a very warlike people on land, much Irjw «, at sea (Strabo, SVI i 221 rv .1.. 

vrn® b7 . piraw tribe ol A™l,i™i nill«lil.citw, .. ^,.^11* inamed 
oi«, b»cth . r.„ „t .-o™!.ply thrir ..fu. H. j;, 

P<.»011«! .mnre (UM. A.I.. VI. S6). It i, not pcoriU. to identify tbcon n~,„|o w T 

IS. 
Molabarsse. 

fltvot or Egyptian. 
which traded to India, were large, well-found and -ll-manncdranr i^cd 

aroherB. os Ihonr was were gicatly infctled with pirates. Accarding to him , " 

however wna not a very sniiialilo port "oq account 

w« inobably Jb:tr«i of Ncirani (nr Figton bland), Gfteeu cniira nortb.wcst of 

0. 

4 
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25 miles south-west of Houavar. In 1801 it was a nest of Maratha pirates. On it 

was a pillar sawed to the spirit Jetiga, which destroyed the boats of fishermen and 
traders who neglected to propitiate it {Botnb. Oaz., XV, ii, 335). 

Tndlf ■ .r'pw ^ coast of 
frot oT w M ^ ’ (^IcCrindle, India as described by Ptolemy, p. 4-) extended 
from Cha,d to Alangalore. or roughly from Bombay to Gtoa. and which Ptolemy calls a part 

o ^aka(B^6.0az..I.x. ^. Uns part of the coast remained phatical.up to tL runeteeuth 

ZT""' •’ 8^) P‘-tcs occupied five ports, tir.. Mandagara 

Ctophm or Bhabol). Khersonesus (the peninsula of Goa), Armagara (Cape Ramas) and 

oLtricf Kheda in the Ratnagiri 
Distnct, and MousopaUa (? Miraj near the river Krishna), (Bom. Gaz., 1, 1, 541; X. 192^ 

abou! xTr"* P- composed 
about 247 A D., ^lonel JWes says 80 a.d.), there were pirates on the Malabar Co^at 
places conjectured to be Vmgurla, Goa and Marmagon. 

Sanganlans. 

15. WiUord ^A,iMicR„a,ch«,, IX. 221) in thelourll, century A.n. the Diveni 
er pnute, ol D.u we» loroed to tend hoetugee to the Empe™, Co„et«tine (320-310), one of 
them bemg a Chnstian Bishop named Theophilus. 

16. In the siBh and seventh centuries, Sects from the coasts of Sind and Gujarat are 

mud to have formed setUements in Java and Cambodia, whibt Sumatra is said to have 
received settlements from Bengal and Orissa {Bomb, Oaz,^ I, 1, 489). 

fK • (Kachh), driven from 
their homes by the White Huns, occupied the Bahrein Islands. At the same time the Persians 

complained of Indian piracy, and Naushirvan the Sassanian demanded the cession of the 

whole of the Bduchistan coast. It issaid that in570 heinvaded the lower Indus, and per- 

haps Ceylon. Possibly he used the very Jats just mentioned to man his ships. Atanvrate 

r63“7T7r frrIf pi^atical attacks on Gujarat and the kLiui 
637-770) were due to these Jat settlers and not to the Arabs themselves, whose chiefs 

forbade such enterprises (Bomb. Gaz., I, i, 433 n,; XIII, 433 n.). 

18. About 710 the Meds and other pirates of Debal and the Indus mouths plundered 

mght vemeh seul by the Ruler of Ceylon uith preenm, pilgrim,, Muhummmll femrie 

orphmm m.d Aby»uum,.Uve.to eecum the tuvour of H.jjui.bm.Tu,uf.a|.S«q„«U (Governor 

Of Arabia who rebuilt the tomb of the Prophet at Mecca). This and other Sanganian out¬ 

rages led to the Arab mvasion of Sind (711-12) under Muhammad son of K Jm m n 

Muhamm^ l^sieged Debal (i.e., Karachi), the defenders flew a red flag on a long staff plaw^ 

upon a lofty temple but the destruction of the staff by a stone from a manjalik (1 a 

of catapult) so discouraged them that they surrendered (A1 Biladuri in Elliott I ns.^f 
This is the earUest instance I have found of the use of the red flair and it . mh Ki’ ‘ 
.iguiaeariOh Of - No Surreuder •• or a hght to the -.oath. 

L zr Z 
•• SimlA ^y 29.-Tho .«,ault and eaptun, of ,h. Spin Mdak fort . 

charactentod by smmb work. Early in the morning a party boarinu a o" 

advanced h. the fort to dehver a written memag. reqmring ilurrend* . Z gZ;^ 
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replied by hoisting a red flag and opening fire. Our guns made a breach in the 

wall and the fort was finally reduced by a flanking and frontal assault. The infantry 

battalion forming the garrison fought bravely and most of them were killed 

Arabians. 

19. It is said that there are records of Arab settlements on the Indian Coast in the 

time of the historian Agatharchides (c. 200 b.c.), but the Arab settlers seem to have been 

for long engaged only in commerce (Edwardes, Rise of Bombay, p. 48). About 671 a.d. 

the Hinavi Arabs of Muscat took Ormuz from the Persians and made it a base for piracy 

(Danvers’ Persian Records, p. 5), but it was not until the whole Arab world had been stirred 

up by the wars which followed the rise of 3Iuhammadanism that the lust of fighting seized 

upon the Arab mind and the Arab sailor turned into the Arab pirate. In the seventh century 

the island of Bahrein was seized by the piratical tribe of Abd-ul-Kais {Bomb. Oaz., XIII, 

433). Muhammad died in the year 632 and in 636 took place the first iluslim Arab attack 

upon the Indian Coast. The same year the Arab Governor of Bahrein fitted out two 

fleets against the ports of Cambay (Edwardes, pp. 46, 49). There can be little doubt that 

the new religion spread to the Arab settlers and that their influence caused a change of 

religion among the lower classes of the Coast Hindus (Bom. Oaz., XIII, ii, 404 n). 

20. During the seventh and eighth centuries the Arabs settled freely in 

Gujarat, Cambay and 3Ialabar. This not only greatly increased the commerce on the coast 

but supplied an incentive to piracy, whilst it brought a large influx of strangers who took 

willingly to that occupation (Danvers, I, 26). At the same time the Arabs conquered 

Persia and founded Basra on the Persian Gulf (Kerr, XVIII, 276). It was not however 

the Affibs proper but the Jats, already settled in large numbers on the shores of the 

Persian Gulf, who for the next one hundred and fifty years, were the moving spirits of the 

Muhammadan sea-raids on the Gujarat and Konkan Coasts {Bomb. Oaz., I, i, 493 n.). 

21. About this time Muhammadan traders appear to have reached the coast of China, 

for it is said that in Canton there is the tomb of one of their saints named Omrah, who died 

629 A.D. {Chin. Repos., XX, 79). On the other hand, CSunese traders visited Diu in the 

seventh and eighth centuries (Mukherji, 169) and in the ninth century Chinese vessels 
reached the Persian Gulf (Renaudot, in Kerr, VIII, 276). 

22. In 759 a.d. Arab and Persian vessels plundered Canton and carried off the booty 
by .sea (Bretschneider, pp. 10-11; Botnb. Oaz., XIII, 433), 

23. Before this the attacks on Arab trade and the Arabian coast had forced the Araljs 
to reprisal {see para. 18 above). In 730 an Arab fleet attacked Broach (Muklierji, p. 185). 
Between 750 and 770 the Arab Lord of Mansura (capital of Sind) sent an expedition against 
Valabha (Valeh) and in 758 the Khalif ilansur sent Amru bin Jamal with a fleet to the coast 
of Baroda. A second expedition in 776 took the town of Broach {Bomb. Oaz., I, 94-6). 
During the reign of the Kalif A1 Mamun (813-33), Muhammad Fazl sailed with m ships 
against the Meds and took Mali in North Kathiawar with a great slaughter of the defenders 
{Boynb, Oaz.y IX, 527). 

24. The Moplahs, of whom there are now about a million in Malabar, are said to bo 
descend^ts of Arab immigrants, who landed in the tenth century, whilst the great trading 
community, the Borahs, ore said to be mainly descendants of Hindus converted by Arab 
teachers in the eleventh century {Imperial Oaz. of India, I, 438). 

25. M Idrisi (a.d. 1100) says that Cambaya in Gujarat is a pretty and well-known 
naval station, second among the towns of Gujarat. “ It has a fine fortress built by Govern¬ 
ment to prevent the inroads of the pirates of Kish (».e., Mekran),” {Bomb. Oaz., I, i, p. 616). 
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Sirti^anlaJis. 

SO. TLtt Chinese Lrurcllcr Hiuen Tgisjig (abcut 030 A.D,) di!«mb<>n the mhnl>]t4tnT« 
atSauraihti'a {i t,. tSuJarftt) m «e(»-toriug (ilukherj'i, p. 109), At the end of thegBTentli cm- 
tuiy thiMinltTjtfiiw of these Sangnnian piTAtE^ of Ctitoh imd £fitfiia«vr, irho united themseives 
witJi the iteds wwi K«rks of Sind, vvaii so gnaikt that they extended their opcrntJotis to the 
Bed Si'A (ut far ?ia JedcUli and to the Persiiin Gulf and haiihs of the Eiiphratee, in whiRli Uttef 
locality they ifeie aometlinea aasooiated with the Jata, though the J&ta wore just«« rtiidj' to 
Attack the Indian coast as the Arabian {Bmnb, XIJI, 433). The whole fjouw of the 
KhalLfs wtw brought against these marauders during the 8th and 0th centurice, and whi n 
conquered, the pirates were transported to Asia ilinur (Semh, Gm., XJlf, ii, 714}. Etiu 
Kankal, writing in the lOlli ceuluty, saya that AhaiJon, on the Penion Gulf, was one of the 
Ktatfon'* wheru sujitinnJs were plaoril on watch againfit piraloe (Ousefey, Or»Vh(aI Otoffraphsf^ 
p. H). 

37 During thu 7th century GurjjAras, ohiofly of the Cbapti or Chavada clan, rooe to 
pow'er in Dwarhn and Sotnnath, in 740 they c^tahitshed tbeniselTeii at AnahiteodaPatan, 

Their kings, eapceialJy Vanamja (720-7S0) And Yogaraja (800-341), inade great elEorta to 
put (iowTi piruey, siid MUtiuuednd in drtring tho Jatu frum the Gujarat coaet. only however 

to turn their attention elctewhere, for in 334-^ a Jat deet made a ckscoiit upon tJio Tigris. 

The Cliuvaa thexasolves soon siiooumbcd to hurni indiiencea and became aa deoperatv piratea 

as their piedeotsaort tttt., I, i. 492-41 ».), Towards the end of tho flth century tho 

sew in tUw part of tho wurtd imd itecoine so dongcriHia to merahnnt vessda that the Chlncao 

ships, which aailml to Amhia, carried crews of as many ns OOP armed man and supplies of 

imphtha, with which to defend tbcmaclTca against piratea (ZfomA, Go*., XITI, 434). Ai Bila- 

duri. in (192, iiya that tho piratiMi iiJeating thesa eeaa were Muds And people of i^Auraabln 
who were Chaurau or GurJjaroH (/tom, (Jar,, 1, i, 493-3 n.), 

23. We now fijist hmn- of Bokotra as a pirate jvsort. htacudi (who died at Uhiro in 

981) aaytt" SoliKJtrAia one of the stAtioim frequented by the Indian coreninipaU edBAwiu-ij, 

which ehaae the Arab shijis bound for India and Cbina, Just os the Qiuek vwecla ehaso the 

MuBsulmoiis ill the sea of Rum along the comIb of Syria and Egypt " (Yule, jlftiixo Poh, 11, 

410 a.), Alhinmi (TaUiik-i-Hiwd., 1030 A.u.) saya (hat (.he BawulJ wcie thu Mod piratoM 
of Guteh and Bomnath, and were no najiied hum tho fact that they used shlpa call(*d 

[or 8era] (EUiott, Kwrf- I, 05). /Jiru being the Gipy word for a boat, uonio hAvo aupposed 
that these Gutch pirates wore thu furbcnis of tho modem Gipties {Bomb, Gcit,, XfO , U, 714 n.j, 

In 9SO Grahari the Chaudasaina, tuiown in oUiry os Gmharipu, tho Ahir of Rorath arid 
Giroar, so infested tho Indian Ocean with his cruisam ihat no ship waa safe {&mb, fA» 
I, i, 492-3 ; IX, 527), 

S9, In 1025 Uuliiiiud of Giiaanl c&pture^J Somnath And is said to have pjaaued an 

expedition by sea against Ceylon (Boiwi. ffus., 1, I, 494 «,). guoh was Ilia influenco of 

Kathiawar on every am who in turn became Its master, that be was incritably and inccia, 
tibly iod to piratk’Cd vipltuia, 

Japanoso, 

30. The mention of pkooy in Japan occurs at a very parly date. In 832 the Inland 
riea pirotCH piUaged the Bi*eii Ux-rico on its way to the Capitai. after killing die ofBccr in 
charge. In «03 Sotyu. lOaiiiiui, HurimA. Bizcn, Bingo, Aki, Snwo, Nogato and oil the nru. 

rinccB of ihr Nankridowem infeated by awann* of freebooters (Slurdoch, Japop,, |, fiah 

Brigandage and piracy wei« dmaUcaliy dealt with by tho rainiater Toklhora, who died abcnit 

009. Ihey reriTod under Shujaki Toimo (flSO^). TVjJiwara Sumitomo was sent from 

Kyoto to oerittt the Govomw ol lyo to deal with the wa-rovem. On tho expiration of tiu 
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]iu tablifliicd kLiiis^'lf ^ A chi^f iB tb^ l^bkiid of Hlburi m Lht^ Bougo 

Chonuol Bj L& bad i500 araft under Jiie ^ug and prootieuUy ntasu^r of 

Tnliiiid Seu^ All that thu CovemmoDt did woa to ^cud him a Loiter of warning und to raiv^ 

iuni » grade in official rank. This Epooiiingeil him to indulgi! in further drpredutiuns; 

in fl40. Olio Yuablfuro Fos appointed to deal with him. The treachery of one of bia lieu¬ 

tenants enable d Ono t o dnro Mm from the Inktid Sea With help from Kviiishu he eatoh* 

Ibhed himsoif at Hukatap where IlL* ulupy wen: burnt or eupturedaud thu fortrei^e taken after 

udeaperato resiet-ence; SumitoniD uHcapod to lyo. where ho waa oaptured and ei:soiited in 

Ms hand Idling mni to the Capital (Ifiirdocli^ T, 250-2)+ 

31. In 113^^ pkuey in the fnlaTid Sea wa? aupprea&ed by tuida Tadamortj who 

governed Lf arima^ L?^ and Bizen in sunc^a^inn (Murdoch ^ t, 283)* 

32. In order to open commerac with the Ohines*! between 1166 aud 1176, Tfleonyana, 

King of Japan, sent emi^isaries to the Island of Fiajniui (I Huinan), but thEfw men 

plunderad instead Of tradings so that the ChiiiCflC refused nil; overturesi Edijl<iTit€S^ 

X\X 3ii8). 

Chinese. 

33. In 0OS A.o. the Government at Da^atfu reported to Kioto that Chineae [^irntea 

had ravaged the coaat ut Teukusht Ne^ year troops w^ere aont ugujnat them. In April 101 tt 

Quneac |]iratc2i again ravaged the coast of Taukiiuhi and killml Fujiwara Mssatadai the 

Govenmr lA^rtat. JJoc, of Japans IX, 137) . in 1270 Kublai Khan (tent an Amba.^adi>r, Ohan- 

Uang, to deniaud bomuge from Ja[^i. Tlim wiifl refiuird, and in 1274 be sent a fleet which 

the JapaushH? defeated. Li 1370 ho scut an Ambassador whom the JapiLEiesa exeontedp ar 

it appeared IbiiL Ms predecessor Cbso had played the apy. In 12S1 a groat Ghinesc fleet 

Wiw dcsiroyod at FTrandn hy a Rtorm und 100,000 Ohlneae soldiers, who hiwi been landed^ 

were kUlcd by the Jupanoso (Allen, in Ohinn Rmim, ID, SO ; lifacguwaii, 4371. In 1343 one 

Fang^Kwo Cliiu, a salt dealer, bolpg aooused of culluMou with the pirates who kdentfM tho 

Tnl-diow LilmuLi lu ChchliLjaiig^ turned pirate to avoid ATreat flud ravaged thu coast. Havinjif 

captured an ImpfidMifit officer, he rtct him freo on oondltion that he woidd represent litw 

tunocenoe and procure hU pardon. This was granted and hu wm made a niinor ^Lmdorin, 

but in 1334 be rebelled again, and it w'os not uaiil 13G6 that be woo Anally defeated and ooMod 

trouble UoTcmmeni (MoegoAvan. r>P* 430^03), In 1373 ttatahu. King of Cochin.tliina, 
defeated u fleet of pirate# which Lulciited the c;iiaHt and sank 20 of their f his^ 

.i&riqm dt ia CotMn-Chme. Lttlr^s EdifiaTii€\ IV, 5A7). 

Songatiians. 

34. At the end of the 12th oeutur^' the Qtiluisi a EujpuL lribt% driven fioiu thi-iir 

posbCNUDiiHi actticd lu ^Uroshtra under one Sejuk. They tnadi' their hcad-gtiiiTier& Ibwt at 

fHrjnu Laloiid in the Gulf of Cambay and then at Gogo. Like the-ir pr^dm^ot^ they quiuklj 

adopted the local profe^^bn, and Sejuk^s grondaon Mocorro (Moktiruj Oohil) bucamo a noted 

piratu^ levying trltouto from every chip that passed and ufllng bL* fij.ioila largely in fortifying 
hlK castle on l^am Island, which he tookfroni the Baria Kofls about 1320 {Bo^_ Oat., VIU 

103), In 13451 or 1347, Srnnk 1,1, 230 ] the castio was taken and MalUiruj killed by 

Miibaiiunad Tugblak 1, 313}. It Ls said that 25,000 men wei^ killed in the 

delctice (Tud, TmwbPj pp. 205-0). This disaster did not, howovcTipput an end to {he Eajputa 

d ^urosbtra, for Vaja diieliMim of VojaikoL In the GLt and Janjmer on the Eiust Bhaviiagar 

opsat r^pcnly ptsetuied piracy {Bomb, flat., VIII, 153), and tho SultauB of Aiuuodabad {U., 
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of Gujarat) long retamed the title of lord of the sea which we find applied to Sultan 

Bahadur when he was defeated by Humayun in 1535 (Bayley, Qujarai, p, 386)* In fact, 

theae KajputB were the ancestors of the Sanganian pirates who were to become so trouble- 

some in the 17th and ISth centuries, and are described in the Bombay Gazetteer (I, i, 

495) the Sangar Eajputs of Mandvi in Cutch and of Navanagar in North Kathiawar* The 

origin of the name Sangadian or Sanganians is not certainly knownp Colonel Tod of 

opinion that it was not taken from any particular tribe or country, but was derived from 

the word sangam (meaning confluence of w'atexB’^ such as occurs at the mouths of creeks 

or rivers)* At such places were found the haunts of pirates, at Aranira and Dwarka, 

and shrines were there erected to Sangam-Narayan, the God of thieves, their protector. 

These nests they called Sangada or Smigam-dhara, whence the name Sangadian or Sanganian 

was applied to the pirates, though the Gohila' own name for themselves was “children of 

Tricuin-Rae“* On the other hand, Sir Richard Temple informs me that the various forma 

under which the name appears are clearly descriptive, relating to a tribe occupying Sind, 

if not in the time of Alexander (see para, 7 above), at least as early aa the 8th century a.d*, 

which spread later as Rajputs to many parts of Western India and notably to Chitch and 

Kathiawar, those on the sea-board betaking themselves to piracy. In Ogilvy's Atlas (1670) 

Cutch is called Sanga. (See also Bomb. Oaz.t IX, i, 510 and XIII, ii, 713-4 n.) I use the 

term for all the pirates of this coast, whatever their race or religion* 

35. “These corsairs, says Tod, “ never spread their sails in quest of prey without 

lii^t propitiating or bribing their deity, and never returned without offering a share of their 

spoils to this Slercury. Like the Pindaris, those scourges of India who prayed seven times 

a day, these “ seizers of rings considered their hazardous occupation not only honourable 

but sanctified”* It w^as not untO the 19th century that they were finally suppressed, and 

how high was the honour in which the pirate chiefs were held by their fellow tribesmen is 

shown by their sepulchres* “ Let us quit,” says Tod (p* 430), “ the graves of the giants of 

Aramra for its more interesting memorials, the pallias of the pirates*.There remain 

two on which are sculptured in high relief ‘ the ships of Tricum-Bae ’ engaged in combat. 

One of these is a three-maated vessel, pierced for guns, the other is of a more antique form 

and character, having but one mast and none of those modern inventions of war* Both 

are represented in the act of boarding the chase* One of the piratical sailors, with sword 

and shield, is depicted as springing from the shrouds, another from the bow of his ship, and 

it may be supposed they are the effigies of the heroes who lie there”. Another paUia was 

inscribed to the memory of Rana Eaimal, who in a*d, 1572 ^performed the iSafo, when 

attacked by the king. There was another, and the latest in date, erected to the memory 

of these buccaneers and sufficiently laconic, 'S. 1819 (a.d. 1763) Jadoo Kharwa was slaia 

on the seas’* Kharwa is the most common epithet of the Indian sailor* 

36. Opposite Aramra is the Pirates’ Island Bat4 or Beyt (Be^,) In the last edition of the 

Imperial GazeUeer this is called Beyt Shankhodar, omng to the immense number of sankh 

or conch shells found there* It is a very holy place and on its western side the Kullore-kot 

or Pirates’ Castle still stands, as in Tod’s time, “ a memorial of a scourge which from the 

earliest period of History infested these waters from the Shankhodw^ara at the entrance of 

the Red Sea to the Gulf of Cutch.” The most famous chief of Beyt was Rana Raimal, who 

was known as Sangaiu-Dhara or the Pirate. After a long career he was captured and taken 

to Timur, who not only set him free but gave him a title, (Tod, pp* 431-437)* The last chief 

of Beyt was one Singram, who was so terrified by the storming of Dwarka, the staronghold 
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o( the Vasher plratw. t>y Colencl Linwln Stimhopc in 1820 (a«w pjira. 703 belov). Hiat he 

miwrudcjed hia ctetle nml was granted R ^nsiaii by (.ht Gaikwflir of Baroda. Colond Tod 

himiclf epoto vrith the sifiter-iD-lBw oi tWa chief (Tud, 440J. Tho fortress of Cejt was finally 

dcHtrojecI by Colonel Donovjm in October 185ft, after an outbreak amongst the Waghers of 

Okhomandal (^jji6. Gat, I, i, 44fb8). 

Ua]ay». 

37. Fab Him, tha Chluosc traTellor, Bailing from Ceylon to Java in the year 4U a.o., 

_«111 this Ocean there art many pimtifB \*ho coming on you suddenly destroy tvory- 

thing”. It is not clear who these yiratea wftc, but probably they were Malays, whu had 

not yet become Muhammadona* (S,& Beal, Traorfs of Fak Uian ond A'tiWff-Fan). Kin 

Tan (/(taeranta. pp. says that the people of tho Island of Ko-ko^aeng {T on the 

east ooaat of Sumatra) " ore piratca and cniel sailuis dread them.'’ (CAou-Ju-Kurd, p, 1 l.j 

83, About 1100 A,D. Malaya began to settle in what ia now knowu aa thu MnlBy 

Foninetiln, and it is said that in 1352 they founded ihnciiy of Malacca. (Scepam, S0 helowj 

Tliia date thereforo appeara to mark the riao of ilubammadan infiuenoo in that part of the 

world and the origin of tboso petty states from which come the Malay piiates, who Infested all 

theae regionfl and espcrially the eastern ooMt of Suiuatra. the river montlis of w hich were 

well suited to thelf rogiiiTemtutd (Marfidtn, tSfumafm, p, 36, and Crawford, /mfiaii ArckipeJago, 

II, 481-2). 
39. The Malaya hn-vo very ancient Maritime Codes, which deal amongst other 

Kubjecta, with Piracy. The hlalacca Code is sold to have been compiled by Sultan Malituod 

Sliah, the drat sovereign nf ilalacca mentioned an having turned Muhammadan, about tha 

year 1396 A.n. (/JfiLSf., fSfrwfls fininefr, July 1879, No, 3).* Other authorities say that 

Kaja Jakondar Shall of ftlolacca waa converted to MuhamiaadaDiam on bis marriage with 

iliQ daughter of a Raja of Pasei, where Muhammadanism was established about 1300 A.n. 

(Blagden. Malay History, in JSAS., Straits Branch, September IftOft). 

40. Fiiar Odorlo (Jnisefe. 1313—I3'3ft) says thot in the country of ThalamauMin. neat 

Java, the inhabitants arenearly aUrovws, who use the blow pipo with poisoned arrows and 

who render their bodies impnrviou* to steel by wearing a hind qf etone fonnd in certain caiics. 

The shipmen, however, arm themsfllvoB with weapoiiB of hardened, wood, with which they 

onfiUy alay the ruvora, who carry no armour (Yule, Cathay, I, 01). 

Sanganiuns and Malabareje. 

41. In 1200 Marco Polo, the iravellur, found the people of the wostem coast of India 

largely mgaged in piracy. Uc says : " From this kingdom of MeUbar [MalaW] and from 
another near it caU^ Qt^arat them go forth uvery year more than a hundred uursair vcasels 
on crqiBO. Tkeeo pirates take with tbctu Llictr wives and children and stay out the 
whole Bummar. Their method b lo join in fleet* of twenty or thirty of tlia?r pirate vtspads 

togothar, and then they form what they call a dca-curdua, that b they drop off till there ii 

an interval of five or bEs niUca between ship and elitp, so that they cover something like 
au hundred mUcs of sea and no merchant ship can escape them, for when any corsair sights 
a vessel a signal is niiulaby 6re (at night) ur sniuke (by day), and the a thic whuLc oi them 
make fur tl^ aud seise tiie lueickauts and plunder theni. After they Imvo plundered 
thsin they let them go faying, * Go along with you and gnt more gain and that, mayhap, may 
fnll lo u» also.' Bui now the uivrChaiUs nre nworo of ibis and sail with aiieli great alupa 

* Tli^ 'CfiTllQbiii ftkiijSlJiiaTi Op'h'Sk aurli og J^|£\s fijf iifrcs niuirlllk^di ODly to iho lluo 
IftfdTiiTil 1 s um in UTO. 
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that they doa't fear the oorsaii^. Still mishapa do hefall thL'ui at timeM " (Yule. 3fi^roo 
ro?o. TIT, cap. sit). 

43. Of Ouiarat SilftTCO Polo aaja:—" Tlie poopta are tho mnat denperata ptratea in 

ciiBtcnoo, tmd ono of their alrodtjtia io tMa : trhen they have takes a mcrctuuit vcisacl thty 

farco the nicTcbantd to eu'allow a etofl callcil Tmuonudi mixed is aca'^ratioir, 'wliiidi prodiictea 

a violent pqrg^i^. This Is dooio is caeii the merchants, nnsceiiig theirdao^er. rhould Iiavo 

Bwftllowed their moat valuable atostiti and pearls. And in thi* way the pirates aeouro the 

whole ” (f6W, cap. xxrl, p. 3D3). Pinto (Cap, x, p. 30} menticina a horrible poUos of lime 

iteopod is urine which wss used by the piratical fishermen os the coast of Ssmatra in 1539 

for the eamc parpoac. In 1674 the ntitniam&tbit Jean VaiUost, being token by Algerine 

coraairs nn a voyage from I^ghom to Boise, managed to save Home valuable uicdalH from 

hfa captors by swaHowing them, but witli {joDsequoncea nearly fatal to himpdf (Spon.> 

V01/age d’ltalh, I. 14). 

43. The pirates of Oolaxat usd ITalahar wore protcofc-‘d by the local chiefs:—'* With 

the king [of TasaV] conniv ance miiny corsaira kUSOh from tbis port to plunder iseicbantn. 

Thrse cor.sairfl have a covouast with the king [who$c country* produoea so horses] that ho 

ehflJl get all tho burnea they capture and all olhor plunder alisU retuabj with them *’ (Yule, 

ilforto fVjJo, III, cap. vi, p, 393}, 

44. Sokotra was now a pirato haunt and market^'A multitude of eoTSOirs frequent 

this island. They come thorn and encamp and pul up their jilundcr for sale, and tkisi they 

do to good profit, for the Ohtbtian.s of the kland purcliaae it, knowing well that It is Saracen 

or TUgau gear " (i^fd., p. 407). In 1B07 the King nf Portugal, hearing that Sokotra was ui‘ 

habited by Christiatia Bubjcct to the Moors, CJrdered Tristan da Cunha and AffuujiO dr Albu- 

querqne to conquer that island, so that Portugticso chiiis might wtutcfthm' and Hecure thu 

navigation of the Bed Rea against the Moors (Ktjr, VI, 62}. 

45. Beoidcs connivance in open piracy, the cliicfi) of the cosat Indulgt'd in a practice 

not unlike that followed by William of Noriuaiidy when he neiied Lhi* pcTr^on of Harold 

thrown on Im coobt by atemny weather. " YnU must know says Marco i'oio, s^Kaking of 

Mjilabar, " that if any ship enter* this estuary and anchors there, having bt'Ca bound for 

soma other port, they seize her aud plunder the cargo. For tJiey say, ‘ yuii wetB bound for 

somewhere elaif and ' tU God who has nent you hither, so we have a right to all your good*,’ 

and thk naughty cuatom prevails all over the provinces of India *' (J/orto Pc to, cap. xxiv). 

Tliis being UiC custom of the oonntry—tinto (p. 374) mcntiotui the some custom in Siam in 

1543—H w'lVH natural that alt wrecks should hodaimed by the Pritteca of the roa*t, a ctuini 

which gave much trouble to the Hast India Company. In foot it wn* not until 1736-7 that t he 

King of Bednur consented to rdinqulBb it os for as the Cutupany wns conoi'mid. Even then, 

very few bf Lhu Indian idliufs would fuUow bin exampto (Logan., iUdki/mr, T, 170. Sco however 

ptwa. 671 below), Ono Walter VaiigliaJi, who in 1762-3 whs n priwjjcr in Jokurc, refusing 

to aptwtatiflo, was angrily told by the King that h« and his ehipwrcekid compauiutis had 

been given liiiii by God and In? might chcKae bctu’ccn Islam and death (--Idt tnlwrf* of Five 

EfiffttahTRcn froW) Pulo Cowrforc, p. It3).® TJieSo evil custoniB were by no turaju uuknoau in 

Eiimpa, ns is proved by the fact that thv iil-usagr of fthipwreebed mariners k prohibited by 

the Ltiwa of Okron, and t be rule oliaervt d in certain pber* that the JjohIs oI the Cbost and the 

“ b> ‘I'*' (XVJ, 137) It ii stated (a, 1737) in Cochin Oiuia It is mt ttw ,w«4>,n 
lofiliBldiiiftvwltalhscBrjjamofwmcImil v^U. but oa tho contrary, in m pitM in the worhl bm 
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fihoiild uiicli talw of I bo goode of o vrco^i only ono^tliird |i>r the 

ownor^, in praucritHrd by Iho KoU Of Oltron (o. 14^) lu^ o ‘ otmod aod daiuttabie tmstotb', 

'i^hioh dircntly iuciticd Pilutii to IrcoobcrouB imcking oJ aLipa {Jvtlict, p. 24u; Twiea, Uta^t 

Mook of lAt Admiralty, TI, 46o). 

46. Tho Kfiihaninivlan, Thn Ratuta, who fftaiind on hln tmviile ts {324'-6 make's various 

tefrrenMs to jiirocy“ The inhabitonte of this place lilinanr] are Mosknia fsf the Boot of 

Shafla, a poaocabk and religlom people. Tkey carry on however a warfare for the faitli by 

aca and for ttiLi they aro noted..... .TtiO uihabllfljila ol Malabar generally pay tribute to 

tlio Xing of Hinmir. fuaringiu they do Ids briivery by eea” (Thn, Batnta, pp, LdS-Ob Again, 

when any ol the war veB&ola of the intidel IlinduB pasG by tbeso [the BlaldJve] iatands they 

take whatBouTflr they find without being resisted by any one (iOid, p. 177J. He woo liiuim-if 

oapturnd by piratea " Prom this place Kowlatu in Malabar] I cot out to vMt the 

Sultan JAinal Odrlin of HinOUf..... .Tin: infidel HindiiR however came Ont against ns iu 

twelve war vessels,^ botWCCatliolout'mentioned plaoe and Fakanum, aud, giving us BCVenj 

battle, at letxgth ovotcamo un and took our ahip. They then Blripped as of alf, ftum mo 

they took all the /OwoLi givon mo by the King of Batala no well m the additional prefloaU 

of the ploofi ahaikliB, leaving mo only ono pair of tcowuere, and thus we landed almost naked." 

According to Iho eamo writer it woo not the vuatoin of theae pirates " to kill iir drown any¬ 

body when Ihu actual fighting ia over. They lake* * all the property of the paoBengerS and Llmti 
let thuni go whither they will with thoir vlwIb" (ibid., p. 104). 

17. ThU coniporativcly gentle behaviour of the Singunion and Malabiu [lirates muot, 

I lliink. be McritMH.I, at loaat in part, to nnaturally mcreilol dijipnAttion. ll is tme that in 

sparing thoUros. of thoir vieLbiiH they keepned the chonco of Teeistance and ah owed a kind 

of business foresight, and it is tnif tfiOit auoli behavoiur involved no danger to themselves 

for their victimR conJd not warn their fvUow tradera of thcprCflCneo of the piratou norobuin 

redrofla from thoStates to which the pirates belonged. On theothefr bond human nature 

iasueh that the habit of viol race generally begets brutality, and yet wo very saldoni find 

these Indian iiiratos indulging in tlu* uaHoTia Iwntaiity Of tJiO Arukumw or Malaj'u or tho 

wanton and nriTuicessary cruelty uf the Chinese, Japancio and Faropean pirates. The only 

fpM.booteris who appear to have rcsejnbkd them ineharf ct .r ore the Deavrt Arabs, of whom 

wa hear in 1772 Tho Arabs who rob in the deaert do aol Idll these who submit without 

reBbtance, in fact they leave ihi-in Huffirient ot even more than sufficient tocontlnue fhfar 

journey. To thoen who iceiat, if they conquer, they give no quarter " {PonioiiH, Tntveh n 
103!, 

43. Tbn Batuta (A.n. (342) is probably referring to Malabarcae piratea when he «»ya 

that A great ship, sailing from Kondaliar (i.e., Gandbar, north of Broach) to China, carried 

a guard of Abysaimons to protect it from pirates, though of course he may have also had 

in mind the dangeis t« which lbs ship would be cipoacd In tlm Malay Arehipclsao IBomb 
fliJS,. 1. t, 4D3 rt.). i 

46. In I J4<k7 John do MwignoU met at Quilon in Malabar a Mudnli v, whose son havliuf 

been taken by pirates, had been sold to a Geno.^so merchant and by him caused to bo 
baptised (Tula, C'SlAap, If, 381), 

50. Ahd.ur-Bazaak tells ns that in 14-12 ho met at Oalioiit certain people who hud 
^ught homes by son from Ormur and hmi caplumd on the way by cmni pirates who 

of aU tbvir wealth and baw.lyspn«d Lhcir lives. Further, be says - 

* oa I'ipwn lalaiKl CaiAay, Ll, 
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‘ Prom Calicut are vessels continually sailing for Mecca, which are for the most part laden 

with pepper. The inhabitants of Calicut are adventurous sailors. They are known by the 

name of Chini-bechegan (sons of the Chinese) and pirates do not dare to attack the vessels of 

Calicut” (Major, India in the 15th century). This possibly explains why Faria (I, 315; II, 14) 

speaks of Cutiale as the Chinese Captain or China Cutiale and (I, 365) says that the town 

of Diu was founded by the Sultan of Cambay in commemoration of a victory over a Chinese 
{i.e., Malabar) fleet. 

51. Towards the end of the 15th century the coast of Kathiawar was largely inhabited 

by piratical communities. In 1472-3 Sultan Mahmud Bigarha of Gujarat conquered 

Jagat (i.e., Dwarka) then under Raja Bhim (whose subjects plundered all travellers, Mirat 

Sikandari, p. 62) and also the island of Beyt Sankhdara (three kos from the land), which 

was the stronghold of the Raja’s piratical subjects, whose ill-usage of a holy Mullah had been 

reported to him. Bhim escaped from the island but was soon captured, and was put 

to death at Ahmadabad. In 1473 Mahmud equipped ships at Gogha, which he sent against 

the Midabari pirates (Alirat Sikandari, p. 60 ; Bayley, Gujarat, pp. 195-199). According 

to Elliott (VI, 467), Mahmud Shah I of Gujarat in 1482 fitted out a fleet against the pirates 

of Bulsar on the Kathiawar coast, on which he embarked gimners and musketeers from 

Cambay. Lord Egerton says (Ind. and Or. Armour, p. 152) that this is one of the first 
recorded uses of artillery in India. 

52. The absolute impossibility of eradicating the tendency to piracy, except bylhe 

most radical measures, from the people of this locality is shown by the fact that, even when 

the country had come under the Maratha power, the two chief seats of piracy in the Surat 

district were along the right bank of the Tapti and southward between the mouth of the Tapti 

and Daman. In the former, the usual method was for captains to sell their cargoes to 

their friends or run their ships ashore and then plunder them, the Maratha officials of Olpad 

sharing in the plunder. To the south they threw cargo overboard near villages inhabited 

by their friends. Though little cotton was grown south of Surat, the villages between that 

town and Bulsar (40 miles) were full of cotton, commonly called “ cotton of the sea After 

the harvest was over, the villagers, especially those subject to the Nawab of Sachin, used 
to att8wk and plunder trading vessels (Bomb. Gaz., II, 234). 

Japanese. 

58. In the 7th year of Hung-woo, founder of the Ming Dynasty, (a.d. 1361) the 

Japanese in concert with Fan-kuo-chien, the expelled ruler of Chehkiang, who with his ad¬ 

herents had turned pirates (Allen, in China Review, III, 59) commenced to make raids on 

the coast of China. These being conducted by the Japanese Government, were piratical 

only in the sense of being unprovoked and without declaration of war. The raiders sailed 

up the Yangtse, but on the approach of a squadron under Tsing-hai, they fled to the Loo- 

choo Islands, where most of their ships were taken and brought to Nankin (RA8., North 

China Branch Journal, N.S., VIII, 1873, pp. 37-8). Remonstrances made in 1368 proving 

Ineffectual, the coasts of Fokien and Chehkiang were placed in a condition of defence 

(Ch%n. Repos., KIK, pp. 136-8). In 1374 a Japanese fleet raiding the coast was defeated by 

Wu-ching and driven to the Loo-choo Islands where it lost many of its ships (Macgowan 

p. 469). In the same reign Japanese pirates seized the island of Tsungming (in the Province 

of Nankin), but their chief paid tribute to China (Chin, and Jap. Repos., 1 Sept. 1865, p. 422) 

Commerce between Japan and China having been interrupted in this way, the Sho un 
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Ycwhi-njiLiLi ii;ltj8430‘l>flaco<^fdt^Hu ijitcwooiwbvooTts^'nting tlmt u^nx from 

J&piLfi ftliuLiId be de^rilwd aa tribute and tliat ho himi>olf should rowivn mvastituro fiom 

ftm EiofHTrtjr of China. In I'etui-n. a nunib^*!' of iC'oinkiiordid possporUi vwe b$-urd fin 1404* 

:fei^ Ckina ntiitu't ill, OU) 10 the Shogun, whicli hu truiaiferreJ to OucLii, ikc fonchil lurd of 

Nag&to. u'bit.i]i had luny; Lk'cti Lhi- i-liiL-f |K)ft for tliiij tradn* Ah a matter of fact tho Iribntfl 

eonatitut^l onl y a Final I ixm.inn of t hn oai-gow <iont, t he romoinder being merchmidiso 

dull verted to the dcp&U of tho Jupwefio (Sovommont in Chinu, where h woa &oJd for oopijer 

cash (Brinkley, Jt^pan, VI, 

64. In 1401 the Ruler of Ja|%an arreated fiomo thirty kadom o( tho piratoa of Tui-ma 

nod Tai*u1ii uuil aeui thoiu uttJi hi# tribute to China, a oufitooi which wm rufhcaLod, when- 

^Fer iribiiie was ticol, lor wome time. (C^tn. Hepo^., XIX, Ili^i-bu^^h Tu Chi, cap. X, pp, 136^ 

S). On the 5rR( occikuloii Lho pirntc«r ivhen Jiftndcd ocer l4> tho ChineHe^, i.rcTe thrown alive 

iuto caidront^ of boiling water tChrm RetH^u;, HI, 00). In I40B Japanese plrotcs again 

trouhluil vhki^ <Murdock, Ir 

65. In t4IS the -Iiipanese pirateH wetk n^tverely defeated Bt Wa-ng-hid^wo 

XrX. 13d-8)* but In i HOtliey again appeari'd on the C/hme«e coast, Landing at Kiuidinu, 15 

mltoB north of Shatighai, wlieii they were again dofeatod by tho Ohlxie^ genoraJ How^Tnaii 

on land and moftt ol ihoir ship^ were borat (iUS.j N<^rth Chimi Branch Jeumat. N.S. Vll[, 

m Still tb<*ir jtiriiuy uauliuU^d, and wa^ Ibc cutiiri.' of constant complniDla ^om tbo (/Liat>«c' 

betwmr 14Utf and 1441 (Murdoch, 1, IS9S), but possibly ihs latter v/itt tcally due to the fact 
that tho Japaocee bad cooaed to pay tribute. 

56. In I ho year I4i{) tho Japoiicac iiiado n (jreat pn-atical raid Into Korea (Murdoch, 

I, 

BT, Bi'twcou 14511 aud 146>J, tbo Japanese, iurttigateil by ChiDcae fugiiirea, mado 

DHany ratrLit into Taichau and T&Jiuing. They came in the gnieo of traders. Sometitnos 

they oTOtt ptetended to bo bringing tributo, bat they were always well armed and oa Lhe 

mleh for opporlunJtlos to luabo raids. If they could do nothing elite, they fouh oconeion 

to form oonneotioiui with the most crafty, dating and lawless of the iuhabitauti) of the ooa^it!*, 

whioii miglit be cd one na fature oocasions (CAin. li&pos,, X.1X, 15G-S), 

58. In the IBth and lOlh oontaricH such Japanese eldpe of war as were built in Ja^iau 

flew the Bahan flag (ilurdoeh, I, lfi-l6). According to Mr. IV. A. Woolley, on tho sails ofintch 

ships ware inaciilwd two characters, which the Chinese rend as Ihhan-itn l.e,, lidhttn or piraft 

ahipti but the •I'apanefie os ifacAimait, tiic name of an Emperor of the 16th dynasty, who flom ish- 

Dd about 1275 A.P, and whom ttm Japanese worshipped as the- God of War (/fwf, xVotetf un 

Nagattaki, At. Soc. of Japan, TniJM., TX, 146). Those Japanes4C pirntHii rmiHcd os for a« the 

Straits of MalacL-a, aiid, heemuw of their ferocity, JapaURitc shifis wrw excluded from aU 

aacesa to PortugueaO India (ace para. 211 bolow), Anjiro (Yajiro), the first Japancac convert 

to Ohrisliawity mid St. Xavier's pilot In his JojikuciM; cxjurflltion (1549, nee para. 135 below), 

Is said to have been killed In a pltaticil attack on tho Chlnwe coast (Miirdnch, 1. Ifi-lfl), 

Malays. 

69. lu 1374 MuhanimadaiuBni wfta lutrodiicfifl into Java (Tomminick, 1, 296), In 

1377 the Javunt-jic conquered I’alcinlfang. and a little later they took poKsesolon Of the aouth< 

cm portbn of the Malay i^'ulnsiihi. Hence Malacca was probably founded, uot in 1552 

acoordiiig to the Malay atuiob («» para- 3S nboTO). but laitwi'en 1377 and 1490 (Blogdcn in, 
fijlS. fllroiti Joar/i«l, IWIV, LUi, 141), 
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60. According to the Journal des Jndes Orientalu (6e ann&e tom. III) tow^ds the end 

of the 15th centory, during the reign of the Sultan Mansur Shah, the coasts of Malacca were 

harassed by pirates from the Celebes, led by " Kraing Samerloek ”, son of Prince " Badoe- 

len (Porf. Papers, 1861, LVI, i, p, 04). According to Cntwfurd (Descript. Diet., Piracy), 

quoting from the Annals of Malacca, Sultan Mansur Shah commenced his reign in the year 

1374. Chau-Ju-Kua says that the inhabitants of San-fo-tsi (f.e., Palembsng in Sumatra) 

made use of an iron chain to protect themselvea from pirates in old times. In his own time 

(15th Century) this chain was coiled up onshore and, as even crocodiles dared not pass over 

lb, it was looked upon as holy and was worshipped. On the other hand, these people were 

pirates themselves and levied an ad valorem toll of one-thiid on all merchandise in return for 

a pass. If shipa attempted to s^ by without calling in to take a pass, they attacked 

them and killed their crews. The people of linga also, he says, lived by piracy (Chau- 

JU'Kua, pp. 62—3). The people of the island dependencies of Shopo (in central Java) were 

great pirates and made raids to take slaves, whilst the people of the Island of Tanjung^wulo 

preferred piracy to legitimate occupations and so were rarely visited by traders 
(iftid., pp. 84—5). 

II. 

The Portuguese. 

61. About the middle of the 16th century* the Portuguese began to push southwards 

along the west coast of Africa. In 1471 they discovered the coast of Guinea, and in 1481 

the English began to fit out shipa for the Guinea voy^e. The French sailed in the same 

direction about the same time. It was evident therefore that, as soon as any one of the 

maritime nations of Europe should discover the new route to the Indies, the wealth and 

plunder which rewarded the discovery would excite the cupidity and emulation of its 
equally daring rivals (Kerr, VII, 211). 

62, The most powerful rivals of the Portuguese at this time were neither the English 

nor the French, hut the Spanish. The last were, like the Portuguese, adherents of the 

Papacy, and having their eyes already fixed upon the West Indies. Mexico and Peru, it was 

easy to arrive at terms of accommodation. In 1493 Pope Alexander VI issued a Bull which, 

by a meridian running 300 leagues (Kerr, II, 54) west of the Azores and Cape Verde 

Islands, divided the southern hemisphere between the Spanish and the Portuguese, giving 

them the right to conquer and convert to the Christian faith the peoples of any lands 

they might enter, which were not already subject to Christian sovereigns. Hence when 

Vasco da Gama doubled the Cape of Good Hope in 1497 and opened the sea-route to 

India, the Portuguese came not merely as friendly traders, hut, more especially after 

the Papal Bull of 1502 constituted the King of Portugal " Lord of the Navigation, 

Conquest and Trade of .^Ethiopia, Arabia, Persia and India ” (Imp. Oaz. of India, 11, 447), 

as missionariM, and, when opposition was offered, as crusaders. In 1301 Cabral, passing 

free a ship belonging to Arabian merchants of Cambaya, declared that Portugal was at 

war only with the Moors of Mecca and the Zomortn who had wronged the Portuguese 

(Osorio, I, 120). They did not, it is true, bring any of that racial contempt which the 

S Faria (I, 21) says that when Garcia de Loaysa, a Knight of Malta, arrived at the Molaecaa ift 1620 
ho found that Portuguese had been there before the existence of those Islands was known in Portugal and' 
that in the Island of St. Matthew in 2" S. Latitude, Portuguese sailors had 87 years earlier left carved on 
trees their oustomary French Motto ‘ Talent de bkn fain.’ This was the motto of Prince Henry the Navi 
giiior who died in 14G0, 
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EngUah, l>uto2i and X-Yeonh oh owed later f<>t AaiAtiD and whlch^ in their 

^wn tiXLUJied^ if It did not ju^tily, a bnitaJ OJBiinmption of sufor!Drity% hntthfiv 
brought with th&ni. a rdigioiL9 fniiaikiain and batrod for tha Miihammadana Mrhlcfa itiid 
tham into uots of orydxy and oiitrogo auch ao j^obably hod norcr before ba^h committed 
in the Far Eaat, CoT3'at ttttja that the only reipiest which Akhar ever refusod to grant 
to hia mother was that a Bible ju%iit bo liangad round an neok and tha ana beaten 
round Agra, berau^ the Portuguese had tied a Koran, which they had taken la a Moor* 
phtp^ round the nook of a dog and clri^^on the Latter through the ^treet^ of Ormu^ (FOfiior^ 

Earlif Traufjg, p. 27S)* What Wild vi men wore tho Explorora whom the Portnguoet 
had brought, maybe judged from the fart that before Vwo daOania left liebon in 14 9*7, 
he received on board ten nialefaotore (Cabral hud uonio 2f) of the Hume Jn J500j Kerr 
n^39d}L), who liftd been condemned to die, but had been pardoned on L^omlition of gotng 
ihie Yi^age for the purpoaaaf Luiug Jelt on ahure where diLGamapleoeed^ that they might 
eatamino therepunt ry andbe enabled to give him anaooount of the iii habitants on hi a return 
tOaorio 1. Caatanoda In Kt^r; TT, eoo para.. 21^ below for KnglisL luntaiinn) 
Apparently no idpi wait ontortoiiUid ui tho uiifavourahlo Imprc^ion uf Lhe Euroja^an charoctvr 
whiuh the hoathca might form from eiich strange ooluiuiit^^ 

83, Conflict woa cerLain to arhio between Lhe nowcompifl and the natives for nmnv 
rPMontH Tlic former brought the unwelcome offer of a new religion, fill the lui?^ likpjj to be 
received hecAiioc there already a number of Christian ronegadca m the land, In 1408 
at Calicut, Fnido, brother of Vfl^cOi arreatod o^taapy a man who pmiiiided to 1m^ a Chmtiaji. 
and ill Ifl04+w'h6n the ZamoriiibeHoigodDon Bnarto Paeheooin Cochin, Itaimn deiK^rteiT^ 
Bsaisted hini with hi a aTtillery (Kerf, II, 410), Did LheiiowcoiuerHcall thrniAelvee ttadem, 
the commerce of the ocofit waa aln^ady in the hand a of native merchantb, who wanted no 
interference* or of the AtAhn, whorcAented the approach of rivals* Did they come frankly an 
piratea, the seas were already provided with gentry of that profegelon wholiad no intention 

of sharing their plan dt-r. They might show tho authority of the Pope and tho oommlAdont 
of theKingof Portugal, but C^taueda writeA that in lfi02 the Zamorin* addrosGlngliiA dilef?!, 
contTfiAted the Portuguese unfavourablywlth tho Arahst. The latter, he «iidj had traded 

with Malabar for (500 ycarM, had dune no harm and hod enriched liis kii3;gdDiii, whilst the 
Portuguese were thieves, robbers and piiatce^ They had attacked him without catiae^ tak™ 
anddOBtnjyed hjeelupa, made hU aiuboasodora priaonors* Lnaiatcd on their ehipe being ladi n 
buiore those Of the Moom and dcatroycd liia city (Kerr^ TI. 447). Mr. J* J, A. Campos (p. 2W) 
says i The imepldouA and unfriendly manner in which the early European merchants 
wore recei^ by the Indian rulera impelled them in a tofge monilCr to constitute thoTtiscJv<s 
into 0 mihtary power. The PortupesO ongiEiidly oaino only for pirposea Of trado and 
cvaugpliKatloii.^ From the ditllcultiyB that were put Sn their way and from the oonsequeni 
commcrdal disputca, aro»ethe ncoesaity ofdefeuoB by armn^ and from this grew up the idea 
of conqucfits." The reader may judge !or himself whether thiA ih a fnll o3mlanfltion of 
the conduct of tho Portugnw. 

M, In 1408 da Gama twh^ off Melinda (in Aiiica]^ a Mo{}r Sambucco {Ar^ a 

iimallAirA-goSng boat], in whleli wan great fitonR of gold and eHver (Caaianheila In Kerr, !I, 
33fl). The newB of this outrage amved in India about the aamr time M did da Gama and 

1* Uawah^wandrWlusn ted nlJy aMuhnniiilttdaa lahabltoat of India 4K^o 
luw* ^1. aioorjr^En. 

^ Two lapidarleis John Marja and r*dfo Aiitf^uci* who haJ come out to Ind^a V«kho lU 
the Imikiii lo ftmiijj hig gmiiL News of thov deolli Wfikod i^imnDnofo in 4lh March 

i lI,A&4p 4^; Vn* 123,130.J 

fa rwcnuciOif World our tsaly design wm on Cwhliwi il Snlkvinl 
'r** iuml emly u^ trmdfl (Fniria, T. "SS). 
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being l^pr^a^nt-ed iw tuipruvolLed, mii!^t bmvocAUBed th^ Moons to ■.wiit liiuj bOAtilltj 

(itiJ., 369). In tbegeoend PortnguuKe voyage in 1600 the compswuifr Pedro Alvaro■ OaImJ 

attAcked all Moariah vfefiaelji whioh he mat with on the eooat of MAlAbATi ud in pirtioiilAn 

a Moor *' uhip booind from Cochin to CambEiyi on w^hieli wu ui oxocediogly fine ele-pbAiit^ 

wMob tho ZAmonn co^^tedAiid req^uegted CAbrol to toluc £ue Liaj (ILerr^ 1I| 411). In 1602 

Vmoo da Gama, iii tavoogo for the mawacie of aome Portuggafie *t Coliout^ having captured 

a Moomh ™aelt the Mexi bclcm^ng to C^dnOi of many Mocra of quality, who wenb 

pUgrima to Coko/’^ (Fariap It ^) oiMmcd by Aiabiana and EgypUana (C^oriOi T» 1$!}, plnn- 

dered it, took out all the ahUdrea anti then buxued the ship with aome three hundred Mooref 

of whom thirty W'dfe womeni nn buarcl. Thu children ho handed OTOt to the Fflaii to be 

brought up oa Chrl&tianfl fCMtanhada in Kerr'a vciyage:^, 11^ 436),** In the eame year he 

ehaaid into the river o! Onore thm piratn veaEEab belanging to Tiicoja, a Kanareiiu pirate, 

and theUp having captured noiufr vee^^la bringing rice from Coromandel, cut off the handa* 

nmeiA and eare of the ere and finally burned them alive tog)ether with a Brahman sent hj 

the Zamorin to decelvu hiiu. A triac, who had eomc with the aame object, was ako muttla- 

ted, hut waa sent hack alive with an mautting letter and the handH, hobch and aan gf da 

Gama> vigtima. tBanvers, P<?ffu^uw« in /nditt, T+ S6). 

66. From iS03j i.e., from tho time of Vaaco da Gama^a necond vintt to India, Ihe 

portugueae^ in virtue ol the aoverelgn rights which they claimed, obliged dU ve^sieela to produce 

a manliest of their goodR [Day, Lomf Of the Pefumal^rP- i^^)- In virtue of theoame right# they 

dalmeii a aort of right ol arbitramuni and general protection. Thu* in thhi year Yincenti da 

Sodre» haring been left to cruis# off Cannanorep thu King of which had accepted the Portu^ 

guoKo aUionco, received a complaint that a Moor, Cti|emamLULiarc&r (i.e., Khwaja Muhammad 

Marakkar) of Coiro^ who had come to Cfnmanoie with three ihipa^ had allowed hie men lo 

IndulgQ in robbery and rioknc** had initfited that all tha Moor eblpn prefientp eight in- num¬ 

ber, ihonld be laden before any otharei aoid finally wse about to a ail without latiefylng hi# 

obligatlone. Sodre immediately aent for the Moor and forced him to pay hb dues. Leaving 

Nodre'e prceenccp the Moor indulged in riotent abuse of the King and booated that he was afraid 

of nobody- Tfaie waa reported to SodrCj and when the Moor came to him with hin re eeipti, 

S^hItc reproached the Cannanore oQicilila with diMloyalty to their maator In not haring ti- 

a-ittod payment for such iusulto, tied the Moor up and bad him beaten on the back and stumach 

which w™ very fatp" and thru filled hi# mouth with dirt, to which ho added a pieoe of bacon 

{in apito of tho offer of a lorgo siim of money to apare him thialant indignity), and then sent 

bun away with hia hancLi lied txrkind him. He " later did much injury to avenge hlmj^ell *" 

(Correa, p. 335}, This appeare to bo the origin of the fend waged between the Marakkart 

and the PorLugucao for over a hondred yean. Poeeibly it ohowH that the Marakhare settled 

in M^.^bar wtiv part uf a Cairo family, but It does not explmn the origin of the namoJ^ Logan 

(1, 334 ».} aaya it mearm * Doer of the I*w ’ and the Malahar OQutttcr iays it was given as a 

family namo by the Zamoririp hot it is more probable that it is the Marathi word Markar, 

meaning ^ Demon \ uaed by the people of the Konkan caHoquioJly for wamon, who on thie 

const were chlrily Muhammadaiu]. lu IfiM Albuquerque found at Coulao Coulam) the 

brother of Chcrinajnarear who bad gone there to reside {CoinmenU ^ dif>uqu^m§^ 11}. 

• toffantl. SOflJ Mmym ibat on thl# ih^ wat tht ilobaii menhaat Id Cahiuitp iJiabmttwr ol Cuja 
Opto TO, M iacstor to tha Zamoriiiw 

10 Qadir HuM^a Khan (^oulA /fuhua p, 52) aajfl taat %h* MArmkhjmw tyt 
flfe^acLdast# ol Atat and Foniati iradm and that ttw oaiB# ii f«kaQ to mtan » acpim#* ■ ttum iht ilrabia 

martafi Of TamU 
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WJH th^t En 1500 Diie> Aliiaal-zuluikikr * a mdn of great ricbetf and wiiidunj ' wu 

mni by thQ lUcg of C&nnanDre to make peace with ilte Fortuguesc (Kerr, Vll* iSfi), 

06. lo 1503 yiiiDflnte went wlih a Heel towairdB Cambay to cAptnn^ the fieh 

Moor ftblp^ whloi) traded from India to the Bud S^a. Them ho took fiTo eliEpfi, the tmty ef 

whioh^ Id oaah alone^ amounted to 200^000 pardaoe. Most of the Moora wete kUlod la fight 

and the eMpa were hmmt (Kei^» n* 455). In 1504 lluartc Faohcoo arres^ted aL Caimaiioro 

BelLoomacaTj one of the chief Moora, who, with othen^p waj^ pmparing to q^wit the dty (Cae- 

taubeda, In Kerr, II^ 474). The e^pioLlti of Ihiarte Edward] Piwsheco produced 

■□eb an sffeot upon the Egrptiarifl that thft Sold an (Sultan) threatened to destroy the Holy 

Bepulohre, unleM the Portuguese deafelcd from ik-ir coaqucitfi In India (Tariip Eitti. o/ Pwr- 
imcal p, M9}, 

Uataharese. 

67+ in 14fiB when Vaaoo da Qanm waa at Aniizdira, two TRaaela belonging to Timoja 

(daGuniiaj BBRA3. Ji^urncil, XI, 297) enteiod the port makiDg eyety sign of friendship, 

bntj buing waiTked that they were pimtefl^ hu opened fire BOOH as they were Within rangOt 

Whoroupon they fli^d in cqnloftion (Walokenaar^ Bisioim de$ Voyogc^^ I, 171). Faria ea^w 

ihai Tinioja^B shipa wem linked togutber and so cohered with hranubes aa In look iiko ■ 
fioatingialand iFariftp I. 5lJ. 

68, Jh 14S8 the pirate craft of 0oa arc desaribed by Caat&nheda &g email brigantinoB 

filled with men, ornamented w'ith fiogia and strcameiw, Liie inmw bitting drums and sounding 

irmnpetii+ Buoh were tiie pirate boats etnl by the Zamonn mthat year to attoek da Gama^e 

tlcet+ Some pirate boa to taken at Goa iti 1500 luid amatl gtina and cannon, jovelliiM, long 

■wordfl, large wooden hiieklcn oovered wUli hldi'^p iimg liglit bow^ and lung broad-pointed 

aifowu (Goma'fi Thrtt Hak. Eoc., S. 1, 42, p. 252; Bom. Gaz., XIH, 472 »,). 

60. The TimojAr driren into Onore Biver by Va^co dn Gam* in 1502, was " Thnmaya 

of Honayfur, a groat aca-robbor, who paid part of hia plnndi^r to thin Kingof Qoi^ppa (18 

ndloia out of Onore) who ruled the countrys " Correa Foys^es, 300, 335) COJhi him 

a foreign Moor, but probably h« a Hindu {fhm. ftir.p XV^ 103), Iti 1505, according 

♦o CboTio (I* ^3"^) or 150T according to Faria (1^ 02)^ after Franoisco do Almcyda had au 

tacked Dnore and burnt many veaaels, some of which beJemged tn Tinioja^ii the latter per- 

stLOdod the Fortugue^ to acoopt tho King of Onore an t.hcjr vnuaal. In 1508 Timoja warned 

the Portngu^o oE thu approach of the Egyptian fleet under hist Husain. In ISIO it w-a* 

Elia advice wbioh dEoided Albuquerquo to attack Gtos irutead of Ormu£. Ho aaHJHkd In ita 

aapture and waa appointed Ooremot of the uatiTo inlmbltanlu (Faria. I. 102^68). In 

oogiution of his oervioce tho King of Fortiigal scat him a letter oE thanks (Oaciriop TI, £3) 

and Albuquerque honoured with his pfcKunoa hia marnaga to the daughter of the King iot 

Qdn&appa (Faria, 1, 177), In 1511, togetheT with MelraOp aon of the King of Oiioro, he wa# 

defeated by the troope of thn Zamorin and Hidaloeo (AdiJ Shah) and took twfu^ at Bienagor, 

whore he died (CommcnI. of Atlmqu^qutt Ul^ 188). 

70. In September 1507 Franoiscu do Almcyda attacked Cntielei AdmiraJ of the 

Zamortn, at Panano, defeated bijn and bumrd the tcfwu (Osorio* I, 201). 

71, The PtwtuguBso e^p^enoed gr^at diffioulty In denting with the Hwift Bailing boali 

of the Malabar piratm. When Vaaco da Gama came to India in 1524 bo woe* on bin voyage 

U Fan* (Ig lOaj Odu^nh^ Tltnoja'B foe I ha ForturotH tr^i hBlaot tu«.t be li*iJ 
hj bii kiudnd *n5 W 4»[iouo««l cl bii fortune. Tbii ticnil^bii Eo# Hi 

oviktootlir * ho hwe «nbnc*ii 
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to Ooohla, haT4Med by their attoeke and, to check them, oaiucd a Genoeas boat-bnildeT, 

named Vyne, to boild him swift boat^}, which bo manuod with rowem whn approcohed tho 

piratb-f with their aritui conucalcil. These men icociccd uiit anly pay luid rations, blit also 

■11 thu goods found above deck uu tho pirate vEHEoht whieh they captored. By their aid 

the pimtfls irVOiO for ■ tituo hirpt in cfaoak (Jayne, Fiiffco do Oatm, p. 127). 

72. The Moor vessel ottooked by Gabrolin IfSOO (see para. 04 alxivo) iKlongad to two 

Moor meroliBiitii of Calicut oomcd Mauialc and Chcrina Meresr (or Marakkar), On oaocr* 

taining that ohe wuu iul honest trader and nut a pirate as he hod been informed, Chbrol for¬ 

bore to plunder her and ofTcrCd full apologieii Id thu owners (da fbrroiSi IJ, but ilio general 

dianapert which tho Fortugueao paid to their awn pasoea, the Insult to Khwaja Mubouiitiad 

(s«a para, 60 above) and in 1G67 khe murder of young htamala by Qoittalo Vas (aco para. 8{> 

below}, all oombined to uidamu the ongor of the hfarakkar family to fovtr heat. Hence¬ 

forward wo find them in constant alliamw with tho 2amoria ogoiiuit Ihc fortugnase, and 

probably CutialO, who became tho Zamoria’a Admirnl in 1G07 (Faria, in Kerr, VTT, 101}» 

was one of the Uarakkata. Still wo Gud that in August 1016 Maiuale Muhammad 

All} attended the King of Caunanoroin a Criuadly interview with ALbuquerque (Comfitsutarfss, 

11, 204). The ^larokkam immediately began to make war upot) the PortUgUOBC, wldch 

of oouTBO, the Fortognese desoribed oa piracy. 

73. In 1011, when Albuquorquu woa alwut to go to ^foiacca, the King of CootUa at¬ 

tempted to dissuade him owing to tho influenw of Gherina and Mamale-meroar, ** two Moor¬ 

ish moioboote, men full of all Idnds of evil and wofthlees deelgne. They pictended that 

TvbelUon would break out in his absence, but nally feared that he would take Ibo ahtpa 

which they hud scut to Molacoa and that, if Malacca tteell were taken, their trade with that 

town would be Tulnod, "for they wore the richest mcrchaate in the whole of Malabar *' 

{C^mmeor, of AVbttqwrqw^, Ill, WJ). 

74. In 1523 the partial oTtvonation of Ceylon by the Pottugneso led Afayadumitt^ 

brother and rival of their ally the King of Kotta, to ask aid from the Zamorin to effect 

their total expuLduu. At first he sent an o^cct named Galcaoem, but the latt<^ was 

defeated by tha Porlugueuo (Courtenay, p. 104), 

75. In 1524 the Portngu«»B hanged at Cannanoro the pirate Bala Hoesan, a relative 

of tho Baj;a, who had delivered Him up on the demand ol tho Portugneso. This gn-atly 

inoonsed the Mootb, and hia roIativ«t quitted the town and turned piratea (Faria, I, 262 t 

l«ngau, 1, 327), 

76. In the aamo ye&r the Muhammadnna of Gochin gave much trouble to tho Fortu- 

guoee, notably Alunad Markar. hia brother Kun|i Ali Markar aqrl thnir maternal undn Mu¬ 

hammad All Uarkar, all of whom, quitting Cuobin, went to reside at Calicut (Zaicaddla, 

p. 120), Henry hLsncjuM (Logan, I, 327) and Lopo Vaz da Sampayo {Faria, T, 884) accord¬ 

ingly atormod Paatalayini KuUam (»,«., Ponane) in I520,aiiaiaicd by a Rest under Aret, Chief 

of Porka {Fuiokkat). A little later, at tho aiege of Coulcto (Faria, I, 234), Are-1 afaowvd ao 

little enthuaiuin in tho attack that ho appeared to be only an onlooker, so Mvneinie ordered 

one of hie men to luo at him, which he did, breaking hie leg. Arvl was so enraged that ho 

Joined the Zamorin and took a fleet to oca to seek revengn (Faria, 1, 232), but was defeated 

in 1020 by Gvurge Albuquerque and, in his absence on the Idth October 1^8, bis tbwn wu 

taken and plundined, the Fortugucae Obtaining immeivH! booty. After this leoaon the Chiefs 

11 fwia vL 441) call* him Madnae PantUr. King ef C*itav*on, wid b»ih«v ef lh« Coh^ 
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of Pork* ittuiAiawi in gett«r»S (“» P*^*' ^ **** "><* *ood 
lurYioe against tl» DuUjh wh«i thoUtt«attwik«I IkeioTt of EmiooUomia 1664 (Farits I, 

317'8} I^gad, 1, 341). „ .... 
77. Me&QwUK in 152*# Hifpom dfr S&osa defeated one ot tli# Aamorms fleota, «os- 

fintii;gof40aliipa and oocmiimdiHi hy “a valiaat Mow"named Cutlolt, whUst it ww oarry- 

ing prov^isiOTiB to CWJotit. and aOOU altar Boii Gcorga Talo (Veb) captured four ahipa out of 

a fleet ul 36 ladra with spicea. which wow being uonruyed by the aame Moor commander, 

and drove the mt whoro iFaria, J. 2S1-S). 
78. In 162B. m 1 have said, Meneaca dofitroyed Pantalaylnl Ktdlam, the anginal *et- 

tlemtut of the Marftkkani, who lemoTcd fi«t to Tikbodi and thcnccr later to KoltahaJ. 1* 

was about tbia time that tho Matakkam, inoeased by the cruelty of Vclo after his viotory 

ia iiS24 (fl«0 106 below), baviug aurpriped a PortUgueBO ebip, mwacirfid the craw At 

VaULyan K"i'» or tho White Kook, eight milea nil Kotlakal, which wan therefore known 

10 Boropoiiae m SaoriDee Beet annes, MaUlhar (?«.. p. 433. See para, 34* below). 

76. In 1626 Lope blockaded a fleet under Cutbla at Cannaaora and burned 70 

jwjwoj, whilst Manuel da GauiaolcMod the Ooromaudcl wwiat of pirates (Faria, I. 297). In 

the eai^o ywi^ tha Zamorin mnt a fmah fora* to Coybu under Ali Ibrahim Markar. a noted 

leader whom Zalmiddin (Lopee, 63) oaUa a brother of Kunholo, and whom ds Bamui (IV, 

Tii, 22) oallfl ' * groat pi™tn and bold knightbut tbio attempt failod like that nf Gale«am. 

* 80. in 1627 MArhar, eommanding the Zatuorb'e Ioiobp. redooed the King of KotU 

lo great BiraitB (Faria, 1, 314). * , , - , 
81 Xu 1526 Lop? Va* again mol tha Chmeea eaptcta Cutlale with a fleet of jO jxtmw, 

ckfeated and took him prisoner (Farin, I, 315), 
BS In 1630 JamM SLlveira defeated and killed a Dob meMhanl of Mangalmrc, who 

with 16 ehipa and 450 men had beon haTossing the PortugueM trade. In the eamc ye*f 

0* Mount BoU. 1.0 took .i< .hip. t«». P.« M«k« (Biw I. m-^l. 
33. In 1531 the Poriuguoac fieiiod aome ehips belonging to subjects of tbc Zamorin, 

amougut whom ware Ali Ibrahim and bis nephew Kutti Ibrahim Markw, on thou way lo 

Ouiorat (Zainuddin, p. 136), . i. « l 
84 Aoparently this soiiara of their vcaaob brought to the front another of the Blarak- 

k«, f« about 1532 one Oundle {U. Kunhale nr Kntiji Ali) Mawax, " a bold pirate/' fa rr* 

oortrf » hataaaing Forlugatso ttodo near C*pe Comorin. On one occasion hatii« sor* 

nrised 21 Portngueac aslMp, he uaused their bead* '‘to be biuisod to pieces for daring to 

slwsp whilat hn wsa at sea. At Negapatam, having ukon 40 PoTtuguosc, he shot night of 

them in »pito of the eiforU of his relative Khwaja Msroat to savo thoir Uyea, After a time 

bu was driven from hie fort at Cwiamara and ail hU vesBaU taken by Antoolo da Silva with 

a fomo from Cochin, and he fled to Caliout diBguiMfd as a beggar (Faria, I, 353-9), lu 15^ 

Kunji AU Markar (brother-in law of Ahmad Marker) was sent with a present to the Zamotm 

from Sultan Bahadur Shah of Gujarat (Zainudditi, p. 134). 
BB, Acflordiag to Courtoiwy {pp, 104-5), Kunlijilo hnd h^n educated bj Pbr- 

tufUMfl but had cNcapod and re}ofnt»d hi* family. When in 1636 Majodune agaiQ asked 

AMistaneo from the Zamorin, bo and hi* brother Paichi or Paid Markar were appointed 

lead tha force* sent, but as Mayaduuo was raccitiQiledln hfs brother, the cTpedltUm retutmid 

hm «t thw Kmig af PogL* M BLOti cTOpUlcfilr tnd^ till. UTld*f 
^imkm II—” TK* cA iU fcOwl*! t& l>i* «afaiaMd IrsendAip 

dlvxriMlivtiqiM ol *04 
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to Cftbcut. Faria (I, 400) says that in this year Cutiale, Admiral of Calient, took a galley 

from James Reymoso, but as has been already stated (see para. 81 above), Cutiale had been 

taken prisoner by the Portuguese in 1628J4 Possibly Faria means Kunhale. 

lu 1537, because a ship had sailed to Jedda without their pass, the Portuguese 

attacked Puranur and killed a number ot people, amongst whom was Kutti Ibrahim 

Markar, nephew of Ali Ibrahim Markar. The latter, with his brother-in-law Ahmad Markar 

(also caUed Paichi or Pat4 [Pati] Markar) and his brother Kunji Ali Markar, took command 

of a fleet of 22 grabs sailing towards Ceylon, where the reconciliation between the King of 

Kotta and Mayadune had been broken. On the 20th (? 29th) February 1538 the Marakkars 

were surprised at Bentalah or Beadala, near Ramiseram, by Martin Alphonsus de Mello (or 

Sousa) and completely defeated. The three chiefs escaped by swimming and Ali Ibrahim 

returning towards Malabar died on the way (Zainuldin, 141, 144; Faria, I, 412; Pieris, 

CtyUm and the Portv^uese, p. 48), but Ahmad (or Pat4) Markar and Kunji Ali’Markar 

made their way to Ceylon and joined Mayadune, who was in 1539 besieged in his capital 

by Don Miguel Ferreira. The latter threatened to destroy the town and carry Mayadune 

in chains to Goa unless he siurendered the two young chiefs.*® Mayadune was at his wit’s 

end, and arranged to do by cunning what he could not effect openly without dishonoim. He 

informed Paichi Marca and Kunhale Marca of the demand and advised them to escape 

by night into the forest, where they shoidd remain until Ferreira had left the country. 

Accordingly they made their way that night wth seventy Moorish foUowers into the forest! 

where they were set upon by a large number of Pachas, the cruellest caste among the Chin- 

galas, who are accustomed to cut off the noses and Ups of the enemies whom they 

slay. By these they were shot down to a man and their heads cut off and sent to Ferreira. 

Peace was immediately made, the deUghted King of Kotta distributing money among all 

the men in the fleet and presenting to the Captain pieces of jeweUery and lending 30,000 

cruzadoes for the expenses of the fleet (Faria, II, 9; de Couto, Dec. V, i). The Zam’orin 

was so cast down by this disaster that he sent China Cutiale as his ambassadar lo Goa and 

made peace with the Portuguese (Faria, II, 14; de Couto, V, v, vii), but the Marakkar 

family only nursed its hatred for that nation and bided its time for revenge (see Ribeiro, 
Ceilao, 13-20; BAS. Ceylon Joum., XX, 57-107 ; Courtenay I, 28-47). 

87. In 1540 Christopher da Gama was sent against the King of Porka (Purakkat) to 

demand reparation for various acts of piracy. This being refused, da Gama laid waste the 

country and forced the King to submit to his demands (Faria, II, 17). In 1542 the Queen 

of Bateoala (Bhatkal) on the Kanarese coast, having refused tribute to the Portuguese and 

given shelter and encouragement to the pirates, Martin Alfonso stormed and plundered 
Batecala and laid waste the country (Faria, II, 71-74). 

French. 

88. In 1506 the French corsair, Pierre de Mondragon, took a Portuguese ship com 

manded by Job Queimado in the Mozambique Channel. It was however much easier and 

less risky to pillage the Spanish and Portuguese nearer home. In November 1508 he took a 

fine ship m the Bay of Cadiz, and, a little later, a rich carrack from Calicut (La Roncifere in 
137) King Emmanuel demanded satisfaction from the King of France, and this not beiiJ 

forthcoming he sent Duarte Pacheco in 1509 with four ships to arrest him. He caZ 

across Mondragon oft Cape Finisterre. The pirate, though he had only 2 vessels, willingly 

that in 1539 China Cutiale was tent by the Zamorin as hia T’TJ— 
» Don Miguel hod previously defeated and captur«l Pate Marcar’s fleet at Putula^a,U. n J!' 
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oombAt and di-featcd and tokcu pziAiuci uftur a deflpentto seals tauoi!. Qq 
WAO brougliL iu dioiiiji to tht) bat lut tho booty ho hud tok^a woa oil nicovored and oh 
liL' guVB bis isoid iKivei to repeat hla oScnoc, be woa set at liberty and returned to Franoo 
{Oiorio, I, 357). TM» {H}urtr»3', very Daliko their behaviour to Moora, tlw Portuguese 
extenflec] to English pirates also. Eu 1521, Vismiu Femaudfin Cniewr took odter a sPTeio 
liglifc in the McdiU'rrauuan four English vessels whieb weee touring a PottugqBSfl jjhlp whidi 
they bad taknn, Xho EugbaJi proteated that they had takan it with thetU only to proteot 
it fftoin the Barbary pinttes (I), and so were allowed to go £reo (Oatirio, H, 35tt), 

Portuguese. 

M, 1b 1506 the Portugucee tlcet under Tristion d’Acmiliu and Alfonso Albu^iueixine 

was gent to establish the Portuguese uti thn coast of Africa and to obtain coiiiniand of the 

lu^vigatioa pf the Red Sea (Bruce. I, 13 f Kerr, VI, 92). Altacst iiimiedUtely the POrtu- 

guftse issued orders that nati^-o vessels must catty passes signed ly R>rt«gueec oiCoenj-Hi 

demand which tho Engliidi imitated moay yearn later oa aom as they settled at 

para. 324 bebw). The historiao Khali Khau (Eliiott, VII, 344) saya “ On the aea they [the 

Portuguese) are not like tho EnglLdi and do not attack other ahifKi, uxeupt those which have 

not rwsived their passes acconiing to nilo, or lUe ships of Arabia or Jluscat, with which 

two countries they have a long-standing enmity and attack each other whenever an oppor- 

tonity occurs " (Campoa, p. 160). As a matter of fact (see pwa, 113 below), like the Bar- 

bory pirates, the Portuguesa did not olwaya rcaiksit their own pasaea when tfw ships carrying 

them were rich enough to oEolto their cupidity. In 1507 Gonaola Vm, meeting a rich 

^sc! oariymg a jma from Lotoubo do Brim, Commandant of Oannanofo. declared it to 

a forgery and plundend the ship. To prevent aity OunipIainUi ho sewed up the oiow 

in a BOd and threw them into the sen. Tlie stitohlng ooniing toew, some of the oorpaea were 

washed ashore and nno ol them being recognised as that of the son (or aon-in-Iow or 

nap 6W) of arich idorch^Lntj tho^ bidooua orimp wajl (Osoflo, Ij 261 - 

r^an.J, 314). Faria, (I, 110) says that Vaz waa broken for this crime, but the 

puimhnient was so inadequate that many cviLi resulted to the Purtuguw (Kerr, 71, pg). 

Osorio (1,2flt-3>wya thatflbHnaJo at once wrote to the Arobiana at Oalicut. and, at their Lati- 

gation, theZamorin sent .’dayimatnina ilarakkar lor naalatanw to the Salun of Egypt. In 

^poiHe to this appeal, a fleet of 12 shipa with a largo fotw of hlamelukea was »nt from 

Suez to Cambay under Amir Husain gorernor of Jeddoh. Colonel itilca (p. 140)aaya that 

T p"! and Vcnctians,» the latter strongly obpXg to 
the Portuguese discovery of a new trade route to India. At first in aH!«i« with the Ouja- 

under the oo^d of Malik Ayyax. Gnvemor of Diu. a Rnssian renegade {iJrs 

ffru i - m Husain bad some sueecne, dcfcotiag the Portugneae 

Tfi 7 ^ hdling Don Loretoo »on of ihe ViccTOy (Faria in Kjetr, VI, 112 3), 
The Zamorins envoy ilayhnMiina was also LiUi’d in the flgbt (Logan. I, 317) ^ )„ 

Ol the oommand of the Rid Hoa, (BarlTOa, p. 21). Husain was killed at Jeddah in 1617 

Mmu 1 94.7) and Snltau Salim haviiig annexed Egypt, the ootamand of the Turldsb 

” hd '• «»” F™»i»CO VUu«I,.e,l 

« I-.Mji.PUtai, in7(«. - 
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JApaiifise and CblatiSA. 

M. Ill lain tlh» JiijiiiiK'n,- sottbri* b K(fEi:ii n^vrtTtorl agiunat tlic Govrmnifnt t»ill Wwm 

UHlnldy flnppp>s;»^(l. IJii'it-aitFr vi^iy few Jorxuitwr wim nllowcd to Htay tu Korvs and 
gti'ny oiiJy nniiiir e!«!t* rntrieLbiki (Munltjcb, II, 307), 

01. Barbcua ([>. c. 1514) aajfift: ** Thfre am giieet robtx'ns and coTnaJm nDiougut 
rh -.11 islands md porta of Olilna." probably lu both Chinwe ond Jaiwncflo, 

90. Id 1613 native Chinese plrotts*, nuder Un Tsib. blocLoilt-d tlm moutbs of the 
Wno-Bong end Yonstse rivt'rw and came to Sbangliai, wtu^ncus Lin waa driven by a otonn. 
The ItuiKirial fleet pniwidd niwl BurTouiided him, btil not diuing to attimk, allowed lam to 

rwApo Nitrth China N.S. VIH, 39-29). En 1522 a c^uairc] amonj^at 
Hunie JajBuieiMf. owing to the uojuat deciefon ot a locpi ChuiejM] offioial, ptaaltod in a riot 
in wbicli tbu town wi« plnnderol ant! (hu fiovemor was kUI<.‘tl. Thi^ Japanese being 
ordnird to depart, tlicir nUTTspoaHjeuts repudiated their debbi. Tbetenpon, in 
reprUtil. ilu- Japanow turned pirates iu eonpmfltion with Wuug-chib, Snhni, and otlier 
ilifleontontcd CUilieso (CAiau Hevieip, HI, €0). 

Foriagnete. 

93. lii 1511 .yfniwci do Albiiqiienquo, aailinjj to Mnlaoco, attaclted nfi Pedlr, between 
Ai liwii nini Pasay, a bt:gc jiiuk belangiDg to Ucuial (tir Zrinal). the bwlul heir ol Posoy. 

^iuaJ iimdL- «o gallnut a iWfcnco tbnt Albuqaorqiic ottered liJiii bL* favour and pculcction 
if he wonld flinrender, which he aeaepted. The «ain« year the Portuguei* conquered 
Malacca and injirlo thnniselves OiastCM oE the HoIoOKtiJ (Maradeii, 322 j Faria, in Kerr, VI 

140^, CImwfurd. El, 499). Fjiria (I, mj) notca iliat when the Forltiguew! arrived, the uativra 
uf tsuiiiatra aikI the Molucean were welt dbclplLucd and lietter euppHcd with artillery than 

the Till- nvpreaentntivCH uf the I^ostj wiiieh hatl nitod SlcJacea witlitow 
to Rbin niul fr>r three hnudrerl yeani indulged in piraey (Buckley, p. 31), Zeinai who In 
despair of the PnriiiEneao suocosa ngaiiufc Malacca had revultod, CDidt-asod bb fault and waa 
lu^in received into favour by Albuquerque {Onorio, 11. 80). 

94. On hicetiim from Muhwca in 1512, Albuquerque narmwly mlsecd taking at the 
Maldives ' Mafaiueda Maeari (Mtihiuaniad Mamkhai-), a menhoiit of Cairo.” Ha waa 
liw lvaiL:r of that party in Midabar which favomcHl Uie bringing in of the Rumes or Turkn 

to Calicut to Bgiit the PortiigwcMj (^ pam, 65 n^ew). After the oaptiirc of Goa he feaft-d 

that the Znmorb) Would ^ummikT hini to the Port[igiieso and bo Ikd to Egvot tCoininrfil 
o/diiMjBcr^wf, 111, 293). 

Malays. 

95. Ill IHJS when the Portngtiese Cuunnander Don Lope* Scqmero came to Malacca 
ho waa warmly wdunmnd by llic Oaptaiiw of some ChiUeae vcmcIb in the harlKiur, but they 
warneil liiin to i)0 on hw guard Against the King. Being over-couBJunt, bo took nu pie. 
ettiitiouH, and many ol bis men wen? trapped and killed without his lieing able either to 
awifit or CBTenge tlH-m (Cteorio. E, 399). On the conquest of Malacca by Albuquerque in 
loll, tho royal family retUci) to Pabuug and Johor, and ku-r aome ol them to the Island 
of Dijit&ag (*.s. Rhio. Hce para, 93 oWe). Tbo fuUoweiis of the chiefs thus dispoMcasied wero 
naturally inoluad lu pimoy (WUIdiiMju. Papers ow Mahtj I, 30). 

^ 96. Ea tdU or 1512,'Fenlluaud Peppi, having intecoepted some bualit carrying nnm. 
Iiuih to a n ix') in Malacca, ordered tlio captains and tieaduipii to bo brought on board. 
IJiey CAinc very quiotty, but as »uun as Ibc'y had got. on deck, they drew tbeir wc-apotu* 

and Attacked iht Poriuguerw, wouudiug Perea biiuself tx>ioro they were overpowered ffaria 
lu JG.rT, \ 1, 153^ Thta jireiemU-d iubmission, wheu they know that they could not ewape* 

wiia a Javuurkt. Malay ru.se rigln on to the lUtb ct-utury and will bu repeatedly mentioned! 
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Wh^n tlm S|?amiufLlH cuiiinicnei^cl t!i^ ooii'TiuPPt of iht FJiilipplnts in iaum\ rlip 
ii]!iabiti>>FiU ot the fflliiiHl of MiEidnni i^ngagrrl in pinuuy, uihI tliu inhuIji^iintA of tfiv 
^iilu I^kriLfd duon followed their eXAiuple. The llrat Attempt of the S^p^nloi^cb to Hubdnr 
IheAe iftianfli'Evi took plaire in A number ol expuditions followed with ven^in^ rinect-Vi^ 
np to tile year IB^^l (Urawlitixl, iJese, Dkt.^ PLrsiuy), 

97. The hi-^tury rif pirney m Lh>- Mukyiiii Afukiiielugo in HOEUewhaL difBctiU to follow, 
\Vr therr I'xintw^ ho fur jw 1 know, no AyntoifiFitia oeoount o! its rise unci projippeiraj otid ihv 

Feicne pifAteii c^ppc^At At (llfteienl liiiii-H luidei- dlllurciit UibEi! liEinieH, ho Lhnt it Ji: not ^hvayr^ 

eJt^v ilifftinifniBh iKtw. cfi the diffemnt pirAtioal rojm wliicb domethnoa acted ‘ logothpr 
II id ul ulhcr times iiCparateU' or even In lio^tiilty in eaeli ntlu-r. Accordiny to Sir StAiDjoifl 
ILiHii:*, tlifi inhtihiUvntA of tlm Arfihi|jel.igo iw wlJ of Tortn-r and wore ivriUhlkht il 

In their [kfe^ent abDitvM in pnrhistoric tiimEri. l^xuhiLliiig ihi^ ^iiniUnucmn^f^ they may be 

diridr-d into throe comm unitiois i.?-. the JblAys vt Sumotn&p the Jumna and t he Bugis. 
Til iiiicl llnrd won- fi;*n|ilLv rJit*- iireoTid nil jLgriquliiim! jicople with A stroujs 

niion to fchft s?ea -ind nn Eib^olwte ftbhoroenoe of going beyond the liinltH of Lhi- Arehi- 
|jUtifortmiAlely iiiEuiy ifiivaoK ivi'na trapped or forced to servo ftfl jailors by ih^: 

Kiirope-imjs, the Dutch f^iioeJilly going m far aa Uj IddufliJ men fur LhLa purpik^e. tJnihr 
l^ben^.euxtiiiiLaluiieeH! the Ho-ciitLad ^falay dtoiti were tnostly roorujted from tho lowt-F^i 
nriinina] iir il<wp ?ratc mmP :!j>rviiig undor l^mop^^Mu who did iinL iiiiderataiid thiiir lIlliIixU 
Aud Wore igneranl nf Liiietr eustuuiHp Lhoy rt^adUy rehiortod to inqttuy and murdor^ <md thiui 
gripVsa thi! Millay itailor^ lln>lf niienvtaUlo teputotiau. On Llit; other hand, iha real Malay 
Sidlora rverving in Aral> or Ohiiteac ve-sweL* were iiiivfir known to minmjp for they alwAyw 
if'M Ved iiJidei' |K:tty uQjueifa nf their own iintionnJhy who knew Lbetr kfiguagea and niiHttoum 
anil, furtliEiT^ they rfvrvcil vcilutitarily^ the Arabu AEidChhiiHi: hail no power to foroc them 
Ofi bontriJ and could ri^luJu them only by good treatment, Widht lioeeplUig Rallied' rlivi- 
a ion of racua» it may bn wall to mention tho iiainos under wluoh the piraLcd of the Ai^^hh 
li.daTo aeo gciuratly re ferried" to, Exchidlng uuch outhmdetH as the Ohin^Hiip Jaj>aur«c and 
Arib pir^tiia, who o|HnutiHl in thw or in conjunctioil with the natlvaa, the chh f 
piratical rooo^ appear to have bjcu (LJ ihc IJIanmiA^ whu eamo originally from MindtuiLVo 
hi Lhu PjiDippim';6 onii spread over the whole Arehipelagy, £2) tlie Sulii Iskudoi^. belongings 
[ Imlbvep to the abuok tEn; Ihantioji (ues Rp.piif,, IV, (3) the Dvski^ nf 
Brjrrteo* divided into the Hill ond Sea Dyaks biit ail of thorn head-hmiLem. £4) ifi^ Bug 
who worn ontlawa from CelebLi^, jil) the Abdayn of Mahicen and Suuiaita^ H'lio also iipi-r- 
aled tlixoiighuuL tho whole Archipelago and^ lastly, (0) a duating popuhit-iou with no Hxi d 
abcKle^ known soTiietimes tLA Bajuuj^ ffn 0, (leeeliaEii, The ArgUri PAcJwanfJp^^ but appeuriiig 
nruler many other denomination^, Ik-aido the prolosSEunal phnUcs^ ftinl iia wv iind to h^vet 

Ii .^eii th-j LTLie in early thnp,"rt in Eump:>an Jill linhrirmeTi and coo^t-dwelielN luditlgcil in 

OOci^ioJiAl pirao/p and tradiTii wen: Jiot aveittis to accepting the gifts of Fortiuiv 
when they Jipprqired to the aliapc of rinh booty weakly gnanled. In the Malay aicoH tlm 
vruej part of the buninrs^ Jay ia the uekucc of pFbieiier^ tu ht: sjciid ins slavoa,^ whieh wu:j 
aecompnciird by wholcmk tonrdet of the old mid weakp and mtolcrable utiiluring mflieted 
iil>on tbe enpltvcs, I know of no paraliei for the ^rlutu of nhnos wJiich cxiRtoii for more than 
tlm^o eeiiturji!;^ in the 3iali^y Ait;liips logo except that of tliO McdiLerrotiean ilLirlng the |»riod 
when tU waivr^ werv swept by the Cillolikn pimE^eah tc k dilBcult to Uildcriitiind how 
htunujuLy Dciuld ei>ntini,u- to exJ.^t under auoh COnditiuns and idmoMt inexplienhlo how the 

tnim Ihfi kuiuit uf ||||> KfiglllnSi CoBlpuny^l ijtSpi |l tiiiiy bc> tllul naW' tiiMl tl'Oil dftli- 
ei.ruvu^, inXhvAr 11,*.*. | rrifmurtli wlui Juwl twon rinjui^l to slavery by IheSf own tiwsi. 

« H J* WMtiOir. Iiiitritintu of yipiiy ibn imtnv (viWiailiily JMixlltivdJ baiug 
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whole |)Of>it|jitkfti of H» ai) arr.i of ihe hvrtrfil'H Hurfaf*.. -.hoi»M Imvf rek|M(>i:|, for il uoiiU 
DOL iiavc aJw'Jiy* rsiijtrd, into simh u couflitiDO gf imituut fiMtilUy, 

98, Mf, J. Hunt, writing nljont nciJ goiitnititing tiir gonditinu in liliO uf tin^ 
porta of Borneo, Achin, Johor, Afuluocu, linuUui, Toruale, lao.. with the deacHpt iotifi given 
nf tile same plaocit by tho aarly Poituguo^e' vbiiorH. Bj«3ritie<i the tnniotitiibtfl ohangv eutirolv 
to Portugnuau niel Dtitoh iutertereiier with imde, I’linte imrlK, he littye, " hftvf sufferwl tli'g 

iUiiio vinlKsitnde.^ 'fj-re, Siebii or Alea»ivdrw, and. Itko Curtbeg.-, for fige^ il,o emporiiuii 
of tJio wealth and ouuiniorce of tJto world, wliitli now exliihita on its eitu n piratleol rjuai of 
tlrjwundaiitA in the niodorn TuoLiiime and their neigiibcnir« thn AlgcrMou, the coniiucwirtl 
port^ of Borneo ha VO buoomo a nm of bnuditti unci the original iulmbitante of butli fmm 
eimllar ouiwea, tlio decay of cuimucnce, have tlegeucniicd to the modern ijirRtca of the 
jireflcnt day *' (J/uf. J/i®;,, 1820, VIU, 8). 

68, Ibsro Lntcrfcrcave with Inidu would, moat probably, liavo r^eultcd uuly in the Iru- 
poTCLTLslmjcut of tbo inluLbjunto of tho AicLipEfkgo. ^ometUng more w»9 needed to turn 
thcao liigh-^piritcd nioeij into tiie nioet (hwportitc piutcH Hint have ever eiialed. An 
Eiiglieli nav^ omtKP writaa" Lastly 1 muat mentbn ttio effect of Emoiwan domination 
in the Ardiipelago, The flmt vo^'agcR from the Wcift luutid iln* nativea rich and powerful, 
with strong establiahcd giivernmcnte and a thriving trade with nJJ parte of the ivorld! 
The rapiioiouK Europotto boa reduced tliani to their present condition. Their govenuneuta 
Irivo lioen broken up, iho old Suto$ dcooiu^KMcd hy trenoliery, by briliery mid intrigiiPB: 

thoir pO!i«9sioii% wrested from ihom under flimty protcncec/thoir trade'restricUid; their 
vinos iuiaotiraged ; their virtnes mprowed nud their energies pumlyacd or rmidorcd di-speraU 
UU t iMSTO ta every mason to fear the graihml extinctiuii of the Malay tacca. This i* tho his¬ 
torical record of tho nili' uf Eiinopcm^ from their earliest lauding to tho preuciit moment 
[IS^J, Tho HOiiiL- spirit which combines the atrocity of iho Spaniard with tho meamjeas 
of I!ie Jew pedlar, has actuated them tliroiighoiit. recolvlug oidy such inodlUuationa m lime 
or nwessity has compelled them to mlopt ” (Mmldy, Borneo narf Ce/e6<ts, f, 70J, Of eourw; 
•uoh practices tu tho head-httnling of the Dyak tribe# uannot l>e blamed U (he EuroiJcansi 
but othetwiflc Captain Mimdy'e* impeachmnnt la pmtioally provef1 by the rvadinestr which 
has bmju shown by oU clnenen of the [wpillation o hen brought under firm but kbiiily 
eoiitmt, to Uv* pcaconhly aivt reyutiie legitimate trado. 

Portuguese, 

too. In 1517 the IVirtngiicfie issUblishcd llwuiselvcs at Point dc Oolle and Cobmlio 
in O?ylon and coiicJuikd a treaty with tlic King of C^uidv. but having two ships from 
Bengal, they were c^p?||cd [mm the commercial .Utimi, whioli llwy were attouipting to 
naubtiah in ih ■ iahmtl (Rrtice, I, 17). In the saiuc year thm Jooo do SilvcirH was sent to 

Bengal by the Porttigueso. On Ilia way to ClntUgnTig he took two vessel# iwlopging to 
GromnUe, a relative of the GoveruDr of that place, whiuh were boiiud from Bengal to Cam* 
bay. Ho went thO two ahips to Ooohin, hut kept the pUot mid hi# nepbow, wlio wro from 
Iknvial, with lum. On bhi orrivni, thcoo two moti repmaanted him a» a comir tuid dilHoni. 
tiea arose m the way of trade. At bun, being short of food, SilveJra found himwif foraed 
to laifli a boat liitioQ with rice, whioh act gave thu Governor an excuse for liosLiliticsi After 
v^iiy bbokadhig tbs [wrt, ailvuim »«« iu 1518 forced to withdraw t« Arafcmt. lu aoji,. 

of 1.1^ Qontretomps, it became the mishim tiv dM]Hitch a Portugwic niiip annually with 
tiicrehandifie to Chutagoug iKaria, I, m Cainpoa. p. 27). J * 

lOi. In 1516 Albuquarqiie, CaptoLi Oencml of Malacca, soul a ionk Hying Purtuinicaa 

under RaWl Pot^trello to the Canton River, wlmre she was well rceeivml In 
ol, ,ngkl vessels under Pereaudu Peren dc Andrade anchorud « Sboug-chuaii (St, John’a 

Inland near Macao) and though aiu,iwci«d to Ire pirula#, w^re uUgwed^ tratle A part of 
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the squadron returned to Malacca; the rest, accompanied by some Loochow junks, sailed 
up the coast and established factories at Ningpo in Chekiang and Tsuan chou (Chincheo) 
in Fokien. But in 1518 a fresh squadron arrived under Perez’s brother Simon, who forcibly 
and without any sort of permission established himself at Shang-chuan, erected a fort, and 
began a career of violence, robbery and piracy. Meanwhile, a Portuguese envoy, Thomas 
Perez, had been favourably received at Pekin and was on the point of securing a commer¬ 
cial treaty, but now the Chinese required him to give a promise for the evacuation of Malacca, 
which they asserted.was tributary to China. Unable to do this, he refused. One member 
of the Mission was executed and the rest sent prisoners to Canton where Perez died in Jail 
In 1521 Simon was driven from Shang-chuan, in spite of the heavy guns of the Portuguese, 
which guns the Chinese called ‘ Franks The Portuguese did not however quit the coast, 
but infested it as pirates, with their head-quarters at Tsuan-chou and Ningpo. Mean¬ 
while, Alfonso de Mello Coutinho arriving (in 1522) with six vessels and ignorant of these 
events, his watering parties were attacked and driven with heavy loss to their ships, where¬ 
upon he left the coast. Many of the prisoners died of hunger, but 23 were put to a cruel 
death as spies and pirates (Ljungstedt, p. 7). The Portuguese at Ningpo and Tsuan- 
ohou continued to act lawlessly (Pinto, 315-16, says that the dishonesty of the Chinese 
merchants excited individual Portuguese to violent reprisals), until in 1545 the Portuguese 
colony at Ningpo was destroyed by a rising of the Chinese inhabitants, who killed “ 2,000 
Christians, of whom 800 were Chineseand burned 35 ships and two junks. In 1549 a 
similar fate befell the Portuguese colony at Tsuan-chou. 

102. In 1537, the Portuguese, w’ho had acted more diplomatically at Canton, had 
three settlements near that town, uiz., Shangchuan, I^angpeh-kao (Lampacao) and Macao 
(? Ama-kau or harbour of Ama); Macao they obtained possession of by a trick, having landed 
under pretence of drying goods which they had brought as tribute and wliich had got wet. 
(Brinkley, Japan, X, 170-174 ; Abb6 Raynal, I, 100-108). The Portuguese account of the 
way in which they obtained Macao is as follows At first the Portuguese were forbidden 
to trade, but when a Chinese pirate To-kang-8i-k>o seized Macjao, blockaded the 
Chinese coast and besieged Canton, the Chinese were glad of thetr assistance. 
The Portuguese drove him to Macao, where he killed himself, and received 
Macao as a reward for their services (see para. 139 below). Monsieur Son* 
nerat (Voyage to the East Indies, II, 187) says that the pirates had seized Ladrone or Rogues* 
Island and interfered with the navigation of the Canton River. Dalrymple (Memoir, p. 1) 
says that this was the southern island on the east side of the entrance to the Canton River 
and was so named by the Portuguese because they found it occupied by pirates on their 
arrival. However it must be one of the group which includes the present British settlement 
of Hongkong. Eitel (History of Hongkong, p. 130) indeed says that, according to tradition, 
ever since the downfall of the Sung Dynasty (a.d. 1279) and all through the reign of th * 
Mongol Yuen Dynasty (1280—1333) Hongkong was a haunt of pirates. The Bay of Shauki- 
wan (close to the Ly-ee-mon Pass) and the Bay of Aberdeen (close to the Lamma Channel) 
were haunted by piratical craft which levied blackmail. They pretended to bo fishing 

boats, but had men stationed on the hill-tops to warn them of the approach of merchant 
vessels. “ It was the piratical pre-disix)sition of the fishermen residing in the neighbour¬ 
hood of Hongkong that had caused the early Portuguese navigators to give these islands 
[at the mouth of the Canton River] the general name of Ladrones.” They must not be 
confused with the Marianne or Ladrone Islands in the Pacific. 

103. In 1522 Don Andres Enriquez, in command of the fort at Pedir in Sumatra, 
being hard pressed by the King of Achin, sent for help to the Portuguese at Chittagong. 

tbo the authority of Abel Rdmusat, says that Poroz was not killod, but settled in 
no ountry an.l married a Cbmese lady, whom he converted to Christia.nity. (T*mini; Pao, 1911, p. m.) 
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DoiUint*' wOd soul to his unHistancu in a icliip irhio}i wo't fitopjiod (?} Uy tJiirty rv>r. 
fiigiieso wUo had tunioJ pirtik'S imdor d ludu uoiiicd Diego (oi- JiiuiM) Cagx), {ind who ap|isi- 
ti'iiUy uffcH-d their nssii^tauuL’, Wiinn .Snisitts mriTwl nt Tcmiuiiorliu and hdcl gDiw ashtm*, 
ttw ptrAtoJt nndor Brito Jta'^lng dititl) seized the ship aiul tront off. iftiwyipg Seixliu-^ 
aitd ftiui'tooit other Portitgiit-se liMiuirr*. whi'TO thoy were seized hs' the nativoa and Tiiflii,- 
‘ibvira (Fnria, I. sJ73). 

104. Ill 1524 iiiif of till! nhips in the fleet of V^ciseo da Gninn wiw Coaiiiiarjilrd hy Mojft'm 

(Jivipnr llomoii tpr Gnr^par Moitsem) who dc Bitrrtn suyii wna ji ^Iiijoreon. Stinpiy biceiit.. 
he -wa* a fuivigucr (Furk, I, 2^0) nr Imcnnee he wan ‘'d man oI tuiiTow iiutlumtaDding'' aiitj 

did aot know how to momge hk men (Corn: a, p. 3S2), Llw ttunmnn left by the Muster amt 
Flint mniiniuil, klUnil him and tnmefl pimtea tinder one Nunho de .Vgutinr. Nf^at ye^r tl»-y 
wen: ooptuced by ikitotiy di; Miunrtlu otid bmughi tu Gun, winin' Agnilnr bclieaded mu I 
tho iTst iTupalrid or hnnklmd, nooording to tho degree of tboJr guilt (Farm, I. StO]. 

103. In 133i}, during the Gu^iTuurship of Don Duarte ilo Afoiiezcs, Ikensea wfirp 
fr«i-ty given to Privatoors, Dou Franokoo ^roira Featmut gaw? auoli a to AnUiiiIu 
Faltriro, wltu had at one ihuc bceii a umruhaiil, and at nnot1'i'‘r a soldier, io luakv prlaea otf 
Uuiurdafui. Near Din he took a ship carrying ^ Foriuguoau pot-i, tobbud her of got^ wortli 
£l.'i,0(l0 and SKiid llie cniiv aa sluvtu. Most of hk company, origiiudJy twenty in niiiiih.:r, 
mid conabtiug Oif oiitlawi^ and nitoh, whom lu> bod ptumiacd '*iliat their twardri aboidd be 
niiik of gold.'' were bit in thn course of hk advontuivo, and hc hiuaaclf, biriiig taken pri- 
uoiurr at IMu in 13^, tUDlcii MuhciminiMlaii to eaoapcr death (Whiteway. pp. 13-521. 

106. In 1524 OutTiib, atready raontioned (eee pam. 72 abovt) aa eomnianding Uiu 
lloL't of the ZaiUorii). whilst Oonvoying ahipe hidnn witb spioos, loat four of tbuin in !i 

light with George Veto neai Ooohiu (<(« para. 77 afiDbeh " Theen four were brought In bar- 
barouH triujiipk U> Gua, liiiviug many of the enemies hang upon tk* nhrouths. The Cknarin 

rowers iemployed by the Poituguew] cturkd tliirty headii tn token of victory uad 12 
prlaantirtt alive, wLn waro given to the Iwys to bo atonod to ibatb " (Fiirk, in 
Kerr, VI. 101). 

..Indian Pirates In the Hedjterranean. 

107. Whilst Eurapoans worn beginning to operate oa pirates in EaBteru watem 
it k ouriouK to And mention of Indkn pirates in Eurupeau aeim, Jerome Osorio (11, 200) 
to Ik us Lhab “Two plratoii, iiiliii.bUa,nta of India, with a couple of largu alii[is, bad for four 

yenra infceteel tlw Straits of GihraJlar and thu nuighbouritig cotiata uf Africu,” Tlwaf 
two men, who wni brothfre. were killed in fight in 1610 by ihu sous of the Goveruot of 
CiiUta. Indians (or at any rate Muluiiuiuackn Indians) were not at thk time averse to 
foreign travel for, about lOlti, Ttionioa CoryaL met at Alultan an InJiau (ivho'H> roligiou 
h(! does iii>t miiiitiion) who, in hk yoLiih had been captured by Florentines when salting innu 

Couslaattuoplc to AL'xoudrlu, and iokuii to Xicghorfi, whore he had k'uruud Italian (Foster. 
Sarhj TravtU, p. 271). 

Malays. 

108. to 1510 Emmaiiuol Pouheoo, orukiug betwoeu Pos^dni and Aohin and sending 
u tx»t Avirli five men aahore fur watot at the former place, it wan attached by three Java- 
aciO kmnAaS'i (low.deoked but very Euag veaack)** coiiunandcj by ojie Zudamecio, a iJavcin 

of distingukhed eourogo. Aa soon w ovcfr ho oatuc up. the Pnrtuguese detcFinlnud to dio 

a» Pooslbly tills b thvSclxlu Hat by the iLliig of Murlabati k 15*4 osaa envoy to tliw Kku o( 
Dtiriba (Fark. Ill, 448) M tho OomliiJc asiaiae njuiolnttfd one of tUv thnwgenerali of tho ttiamena atniy In 
1018 (Foria, UI. 35D). 

ri Paria (I, 2SI>) Eiiya •' tlirM shipt of Pacun, ouh wiih lOO rot'ii-" 
S» For n liMlimesI note on fujiBlia, see TronfJeo/ I'^ftr .Ififiui^ |Hak. S*o-), lU, i. 17* [Ed ] 
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rji'. Ii'“r tlirtfi Iw CJiptnrvMi luul fisuik; ^lavi^ri, Oxil- qI Ihoir nuinlwr, (i bai'bcj?, who wiMi il nij^ri 
trf vary ^uit h| irnHtili, hc'hl OH Co Kiiflnmordo*!! ba:it, wliilj?t bin iiompiinbrlft bowJtd 
iIli^T) foUi.iuwJ bliMii :inf] i\m {^UiuiL ilw kilkil qt droVO litCo thl^ ^iidnuicclD auii jiU hifl , 
nyf'ih <4Htiifiiiipd to buro b*?cii 15<) iii numltor (Ob4wif>. El* J* 

Tfi: tlH! i^rtoib Porlugoo^ itHvigiSitnr HAgoUat) killed ui u Bghl 

wiLfi lIio inbiibilftiits of Hobw ojir^ ol rho ?hilii»piHPs, Kk 8inifi€Sdnr* Aiim hjorraiio. 
looibiliEy AQatiptofi the mbuiilurH' iiivlLblluii Lo lA fC^iiL C^od W£^a luiirclcrpil wiLli 24 of h'f» 
uftuijjivsiiajii- (Zuiilg{t, FArfipiiiJWfl, i, 4a; Priivoo, New Engiind Chmiwh^f^}^ Oiiodo 

/oriii Geneml, XXV* vii* ii, p. 2tJl) tU4t Mugdiilit kiliod ui Coio in (L-i 

lliHiojfer^, III, 2G7k“" 
110* Some tim& botwpon i5iQ nuil 1539 Oii? King of Ac^hui ittiitohnroiiflly kitlod Slniun. 

rli' SoiisH nnd othyr Pnrtugutiftc bound lor Dnd^r pfotonoo ol i^i^tormg du Snui^^w 
gnLLuy tiO entraiiped otbor Portiiffii^^Wj includirig EnimiiiiyoE Pnclioco^ in ii gdloy well 
proviilpil with DioLi Aiid crAiiooHi Jind killed iJioin oil (FiUiOg I, ^1. jonm. IIo^^e^ou;), 

Chinoso* 

111. CblnesfS plratoH In Crvnton Riypr haw alti&ndy hana luontido^ (^ee jwm. hd 
tn I ^3^1 tho plrutp 8 be Tnuiig-EI plundered the shipping nt Hiihnnglimi, Inir 

w.k4G4pllilt'd Bud ikcsnpriBled {Roy. Q. ttohmidi, ItA-9, North €Mm Bmn^h, Jourmi, N. 
vin, ay), 

Torks. 

MB* In I52o 8akon fskikiman rtppointwl tho ponsiur felmau (Suloiman) RoL* a 
OapTirlrtffthnd non^anderi Anfl mnt Wio w^iib 20 golkya to tko liiUiiLU Oo^aii, He prooceded 
4j|oiig tlio of Aden mA Yeinon md pJiindomd tho hnek ol tbc rebok (?) and of Kuidi 
iiB wnm nob w«d1 jiHeGtnd to ihu Portu^ until the Sbiilkhd and Aruljs auhmlttod and proinlg.^d 

tu romil tbeir ta]£C# (Enji KbiiHleh, p. 2U), It ia wiirl that SHlaimon Bok qiiamJkd with 

mid waa killsd hy one Hayraddiii (ILuJar^ who auc^gosdod Qulnunau Jia {jov^nior of J^tlda^ 
p. 12)j another eorsaiT who hod Imim iwot to hlin with iviiiforcementtt. HayrLi;rhliti 

ill turn was killfrd by Su]fliinaii*g nephewMuatapIiB Who Qod for rofugo to the King of Cain* 
bay^ with n few ulupsr tho tcab at the fleet retuming to Sus^ (F^trla, £, ^I>c 

Arokanose. 

113. In 1536 fluy ¥02 do PoreJm, commanding the Annual Porluguooe Khip to Bongjd, 
found at Chitta^ng a galipot bolcoging to KLiw^nja ShihabuVJrlia (Cogo SttbAdltnh a rkh 
JVmiari nreioliant (re^iilGnt CbitLiLgong), built after tbo Portuguese fnshlnn in order tu 
plmidut inerebuni ships mid oseribe t he erirno to the PartnguewThis ho look, witli nil 
ita eargo^ and carried away. In 1537-S MaEin .:Uphoiisr> do Mollu was w-ranked on tho ooaiil 

of CIjitt Bgong. I fie men wore taken prisoner imd carried to Cudovascao (Khnrta Bakhsh 
Khim) of (Biakariw (in tbs Chittagong l>istncrt)pa Yfi^aal of the King of Bengal, and wnm mn- 

ploytd by him to fight Ilk enemies. An uttempL to eseajM: wew punkhud by the murkier, 
before hk eyes* of lii& tiephew* Qonmlcs Vuidu .Mt^lln^ chosen by tho Brahmoua, who wem 
jcMlniiB o! till? Portirgopse and hinl aworu to aaeriflee to their |p>tk tlm Juindeomesl man of 
that nation who ahuuld f^dl bito their hands. *^taanwltilei Shlbabu'ddiii bid referred tho 
niiiLtiif nf bis galleoi to Nunlui da CuuliUi then Giivenior in Con, and offered to pay u mnamu 
ol tkUlM) eruiuwiDs for da Mi^llo cm coudition that the gaibnt Hhonid ho rMtoiod to him* 
Thiri offer was accepted; de Mclb wiw released and Bont to Ootti and Sblbabuddiii now be- 
ca/.iG n great friimd nf the t'oitvigue&e (Gampoti, pp. 30 31). The murder of the liaud^tomo 
yoiuig roxtuguego icniiutlrt 01m of tb* *,tory in llerodoliiii (Vll, ISO) how, whan Xtrsna 

at Haielkfi n CiLptoitifi. gub.tiUnii dol Uabcp (or J^^inH^tniAtiEiii I^oq^ ITitrlfi, It 2il3ir). ccmmiiaiiiir 
k *''^'Un«d to Lidi»cjti tni ihe 7tli 14^?, Lmiiif thp Hnrt ^u^oanldin to olrcujuiiai^i^ 
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was about to invade Greece in b.c. 480, his advanced force took a Greek ship of Troezen 
off Skiathos, the captain of which by name Ijcon was a man of extraordinary beautv. 
They “ cut his throat at the prow of the ship, making a good omen for themselves of the 
first of the Hellenes whom they captured who was pre-eminent for beauty. ” So also Si- 
(loniiis Apollinaris (VIII, 6-13), a writer of the 5tb century, says that the Saxon pirates, 
before returning homewards after one of their forays, invariably, as a religious rite or 
sacrifice, crucified or drowned a tenth part of their captives. 

Spanish. 

114. In 1526 the Spanish Captain, Alfonso de los Rios, defeated the Portuguese Cnji- 
tain, Ferdinando de Baldaya, off Tidore. The Portuguese commander was killed in the 
fight. Some of his men who were taken prisoners escaped, but being recaptured, were 
hanged or beheaded at Tidore as traitoi*s (!) to the King of Spain (Faria, I, 301); Kerr, II, 
87). Thus the division of the Southern Heniispheie between Spain and Portugal actually 
led to collisions between the two countries in the East, both of them claiming the Moluccas. 

Portuguese. 

115. In 1527 Don George Menesses, Governor of the Moluccas, suspecting that he had 
killed a favourite Chinese sow, caused the uncle (? brother) of the King of Ternate (1 Tidore), 
a Muhammadan, to have his face smeared with hog’s lard (Faria, I, 324; Crawfurd, II. 
496). In the same year Francisco de Mello off Acliin Head, attacked a ship from Mecca 
supposed to be richly laden. Not daring to board her, the Portuguese tired at her until 
she sank, and, being disappointed of their prey, massacred the crew and passengers, said 
to have been 300 Achinese and 40 Arabs, as they struggled in the water. This cruel act 
produced an implacable feud between the Achinese and Portuguese and caused the de¬ 
struction of a great number of people of both nations (see j^ara. 110 above). In 1529 the 

Achinese managed to entrap a Portugi*&se ship commanded by Manuel Pacheco and killed all 
the crew, but a conspiracy which they set on foot to drive the Portuguese from Malacca was 

betrayed and came to nothing (Marsdeii, pp. 339-43). Pinto (p. 33) says that the King of Achin 
had in his service one Cutiale Markar, a Muhammadan of Malabar, with 600 Gujaratis. 

116. Strabo (III, v, 11) tells us that a Phiunician captain, on a vo}^age to the Cas- 
siterides, finding that ho was followed by a Roman vessel, rather than allow the Roman 
captain to discover the proper^route, ran his own vessel upon a shoal, so that the Roman 
was also wrecked and lost with all on board. The Phtenioian, however, escaped on a 
fragment of his vessel and returned safely to Carthage, where he was indemnified for his 

lost cargo. The Portuguese were as anxious as the Phoenicians to monopolize their trading 

routes, but adopted a safer method. They provided their rivals with pilots. When the 
Mane-dcbon-secours, C^aptain Jean Breulhy do Funay, was sent from Rouen in 1527 and 
arrived at Diu, she sent ashore her (^ptain-pilot Estevao Diaz dc Brigas.*^ He was imme- 
diately imprisoned by the ruler of that port, ^vho according to Pinto (p. 25) was Sultan 
Bandur (i.e., Bahadur) of Cambay, and on the 25th May 1528 the ship was seized and con- 
fiscated. What became of the crew who refused to turn Muhammadans*® is not known, 
but the ship was later on incorporated in the Portuguese navy and Don Kstevao became 
a favourite of the ‘‘grand chien Bahadur.” Presumably ‘‘ chien ” was some angry French¬ 
man’s perversion oi the Muhammadan title “ Khan ” (Faria, in Kerr’s Voyages, VI 231 * 
La Roncidre, III, 268). * ’ 

24 Faria (I, .167) says that do Brigae, having fled from Portugal to escape the punishment duo U 
his Climes, was given the command of a French ship. 

rnu 339). ItcomeintoDiuin 152s 
The Govern^ Kiwan-ul-Mulk imprisonotJ the ciew, who, by order of Sultan Bahadur Shah, wore forcibb 

converted The Mirat Sihandari (p. 159) eaya they aU aecepfd convemion in 
ference to death. Faria (I, 367) says that they rofuMd Islam and were put to death to the number ol 4t 
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Sangfinifias. 
117. Tn Fibruajry 1028 ft Gujarat of ircasoM rarlcr a vatiutib Moqt narrird 

Ab^xijitb (Ail Slirtk) appeari^d at tlipi moalli of Cbaul ri^'cr and did muob damaj^c to iUo 
tMTitorj ijf Ahtuadnftgar imd to Portuguese trade- The Vieeroy fSainpajn mnt a of 
40 abipa* which took or dcstrojcdnil of them inBtuiibay HarlHjLir ftsta,, Xlll, 4Gl * 
fin rnriliu, €hml and Busstin, p. 31^). In l^2d Meetot de Silveira sailed up the fW^•^T nt 
Biissein, dcfcat4:^fI Al'^xiatli and plnndcred nud bumnl the qity (Furiu, I, 821). 

Portuguese. 
119, in lo21 Nuno cFAcuidin, " Governor of thn PorLugueftu iriLer^KlH in Iiidiuip"' 

jH.ide hin fintt uLkiu|il to take Din, but boiug luuucecti^ui ho retired, leaving Antonio de 

S;ili]uJthftj one nf hia isaptainSp for the cxpreisi purpose of pi™?y, Saldtinhu pillaged ihv 
of SaiiTJUiblm ur Knihiii^^Ar without ini^rey, biiriuiig Qugu OUd PataiU (Pailftti SotU- 

luiih). twelve leagues irom Din md carried ofl tbehr riohee (Tod. Tfmrctr. p, It wwii 
Nunlio da Cauhn who in laSI gave a liocnsa to Bainiuo Btirmhh'iiii to trade to Bengal. Ah 
Hfion ns be bad rounded Cape Coittoriuht' turiicd eoreair aud plundered n rich Moor ship of 

in nioDoy at t.he Niaobarfl. Wuno requeetod Shilmljifcldin pant. 113 ubOi^s] lu 
MUKu hiui aud LiLh crew, but he luade hhi only to bo captured by the Portuguese ni 

Negapatapi. Ho wan Acntenced to ten yeana* impflBonmcnt hut dtud hi eonOnniiuuiL (Caju- 
pp. 3|, 100; WJiitifivayf p„ 52]. ffaTurH Silv^yxa, cruiaiug ucar Aden in 1532-3, 

" ^liMOovcrcd a very tJeh skip ot Gidda fJeddabJ wbloh spying Mm lay by sind her Capiain 
conving ftboard. fllic wLil him a letter from n Portuguesfl. wliq wuh prbu^er in tbat city 
I/\tlenl which the Moor thought to be a secure being given him as snich. Silv.^yni 
np nrd uiid fuiuid in it wunli: 1 lH!3C<HLb each of the King of PorUigara Captaitis m 

ubaO meet this sliip t-o make prlaw of her, for she bdong-s to a very wicked Moor/ fSilwyra 
p' ttM^iving bow Uie Moor waa Li2I|m>hl^ upou^ Uxik no iioLiee of Llie deceit bui dlhtiLiifgifl 

hfiu, choosing raihor to itm thi“ riclias of that iship than bring into quoutlan tlio HiniH^rity 
of the Porluguc^t'^ (Fajm, 356). In 1535 Diego Ilobullo prevented two Arab 

sMpa froin trading at Chittagong (Oamjmar ^7)- 
t!9, Li 1535 the pirate Francis do kiia captured n junk eom ing Ironik the Straita 

of Sunda to Chinoheo '(LiuoEstcdti P&rf^ p. 5)- 
Turks. 

1^. Li 1537 when wlit iljroke out between Venice mid the Turb^^ the 8iiUaii ijrdei\<l 
Siilannon Pasha, Govenmr of Cairo, a eunuch of Grei^k dvacent (Ifauiuo^ p. t5j, '*<1 atat uix* 
bitert^ hb face ugly aud billy m big, hr wiki more like n betu^l than u tiiau, im age oigiity 

(lit tiuuld not without the hi Ip of four men. His purar pn relinked liim the 
eomni^ndp ** Fnrij^ I, 433), to iiK^iHi Burlniii Bc-g (? iVlauddln Lodi], who had tttkin 
refuge with Bahadur Shah of Gujarat {trcAcberouiily tmpped and killed by a PorlugiKM' 
raptaiu ou the I4th February 1537^ Eiiyluy, p[i. 0. 380 la n^atoro Ills falfn'r IskumJar 

(f Ibnibiju) drivcTi from l>c4bi by llumnyuli (von Hummer. IL12 3)* At Alcxandib iit? Jfmnd 
A Venetimi trading IkntL and 4xiui|.a-Metl n nundHT of ihi: iiii-ii tn occojiituiny hiiu when hr^ 
naih-it for India fram Suer, on tUe 32iid June 1539. At Diw he Immd one Khwaju ZalTcr 

(Jidor or Zafor), n tviicgadt: from Otranil)^ (Kerr, VI. 267 lijii mothi.^r addiYsncd Iwi 
h4tcrH to hbnj ' CojsvSJclar, iiiy son iit Liu: CaLcs: ijf ^ Farisi. iOS) in croiniuand of llic 
King of Diu"n LreopM, nud with lus A^^iatance took tbe PorLugLieso mujilt; coummuded liy 
John Francisco l/Adiiano- In deflintiec oi the tt rms of DiipitEilaLinn he rna<lc the w'holt id 
Ihe garrison galley skvea (Kl-ia VI. 248. 271). Dwwin (p. 10) that lit- fa^b d fo take 

PortngueiHf vaaih and Piiiddcnly o-dired-iji Nciix^iiiljii-r, 

** aiMiia thftt E^iitiilur tSholi'# doalh wiui fc*jiy tUiv in liin owi] ie?LwlL#ry ajid 
^anha iIa tJun^n t^ad Lt in tuftnL fapiunNUiry to iJh^ 

• ki&fii >lutka4^A, Oriaua ajid iLn AjJijbi " iu to Jni^tiify I he piiftygyiiiK., 
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ISI. Eljuniliotii {1, 137) iiitntioiiB A ‘Ttitldali nltuck on Diu nboiit IMO, but ^ys tbat 
the Turkic uomiuantlcr wfuj bftientled on his roturn to Aden lor iiuvuig ftiilLd to toko tho 
town. Tbht (rviilciitly ivEetn to Sulainitui Fnsha. who Ktighrid Jeddu ou t he 13tJi March 
ICStI, lUid Unduiff liiiitsi'tf in tlisgruw, flomutitted «tUeJde (DmuOii, 20). Pinto (IT. A) sayn 

that ill l&iO the I’ortugucK' ivftor a if till ligld uear tiio ciitntnco of tho ited i3c>A, took h Tuf. 
Lull vcsfflul oouiiuaTid«<l by a rpnegads, tho son of OhC Paid Audns, a uutive of Mnjorfl!!. 
whoj M Ko tcIoiiM! to ttcoul, wflii iKiiiud bfluti and foot and tlirown Into the sea irlth n 
Htuiii! tied round hf« nwfc, Another of Stilaiioao Poaha'a captiiiiu, miiiied HerefUn Mu- 

hiimniad, leCt his fleet uit], with n Miogle gidJey, tiiivdu liis way to Teiuwiiieriihj wlicrc ho cji- 
Icrt d tbff wrvnw of the King of Sum anrl hcoAmo tiJs Adiiiiml. Pfubiibly it wjw this offiwr 
who niAde an uiiauoccsudul ivttAck Citi the PoL'Lugui’sd vrawla nt (."Eiittogoug iu lo3S (rkiia;[Kni 
l>. 42). In September LftH. whilst bis ehl|;ie weic (U.fpi.'nit:tl iu iictmdj of four Portiigrittw 
W'J3i-t*, wJiJeli witJi ICkJ jiieji kud Iwi ij e-ruLtinji KumwduUy on tJu? OOAst Oud hud taken LlirfO 
gn^HtJihi]»andwhiehhe liiul iJrivcn into a well alieUerod bay, Lbu l^utugiicse attneked and 
des broycti the uiiu detail and IuUimI Hfuc^iiii hi lUHclf (Faria, II, Wl; riuto, Voffagea, pp. tft,7-tt). 

122, In ld4€ the Tuika mode an utLsaceeasfuJ attack on Miiseat (Danvers, I'cfsiaji 
Eecorda, pp. LO-lt). Suiiiowhcro about thia time there died at Suck Ibc old Biirbary cor- 
eoir Sinan, better known as 11 Qludeo (the Jew) uf Smyrna. Driven from Goletta In 
by f,1iicrk'H V, he tcuk refij(pt iLt Tunis with Ihirbarossa OHd ia (mill to liavu Mavi>d the livea 

of 10,000 ChrUtlAU pri9oncr!i whom Barbiutiuaur uitcndud to maasaorp, lAtcr, being sent 
by the Rultan to iho Rwl Sea to harfW) tho Port«jS«c«c, lie eatublLdicd ItimseU nt Siit a and 
there died of Joy at tbo a^bt of hLt imu, wlm, having bom taken prioonec in hia chlliliuHnl 
and brooght up aa a OhrUtlau, hod after a long time been aibwed to visit him (CornAfff 

Vol. 40, Sopt, 1832, J?eia«w nf Padre Alberto GugUelraottl'tt La OaertA tfeC piraii 
e la Marina Pontijlca)^ 

Sangaolhiis, Portugucso and Chinese. 

123. Hithurto the piratical acts committod by the Pottugnese, ivhkb Imvc bccit itien< 
tioned, were mostly COluftvlbtc/l by men who held n-giihir comm ins imin and who, tio dunbt, 
would have jufftified tb-intteJvea by the pretenoe Of ueceadlj’, the riglit of n-priaal nr aotiJ 
legitimately ]ierforiucd U|>on. tlie bodies and goodH of iiiAiInhi. Hut about tills time wo bavo 

evidence that private Portugowm tc»k the matter of repriiml Itiio their ow n Imnds, and from 
reprisal passed rapidly to [^Irney. Ferdinand Mendez Pinto has left us a Umg ucconnt of 
ihn pimtient condition of the Cliina seas, infested nt once by iiutivn pimtes and by Sou* 
ganiaiui anti Portuguese. PerliajM the most illuniinnting part of this accoiiul is tha iletaiJed 
story of how one Antonio da Faria took veugcoucc for hid own wrongs. This luon, \vhoni‘ 
Purchuii (Pii^riiFUi, od. 1025, 11, 2; HI, 250) quaintly desorltum as “ by (KiH-fortuuo a kbuj, 
fa'ggar, lord, holy, holy ttioefe,’' was a trader in lira Mubiynii seas, wtiosu whip was taken 
olf hiiBOT in Siam by a Gnjorati (f boRl it! SilUll) piinto KJiwaja Aoera (f UusAaiii) ulrout 
15SP-40, Pinto and a few ntheru of the crow escaping with their boro irv’eu fftid., S&3J, 

Khwaja Acem hod good mason to liatc the Forliiguuao, for hiu father ntld two brutbers had 
been killed by Heetor da Silvoira, when tho latter took their shlji op a voyage fruui iFuilila 
to Dftbiil {PariA, 1. 200 ; Piuto, p. 43). Recuiying news of the tosa of his abip, Furia found 
liiniiwU a ruined man and van oahamiMj to nlctb bix urudilmu at Matocca unlit ho had, in 

one way or another, nimle good hiw lows- Witli tho Lidp of spwe friends ho nnued a 
onittll junk, got togitther a orew of 55 lUeu, of whom only a imrt wore Portugueav, and hi May 

1540 wl out iu quest of Khwaja Acom. For ncorJy two yiiam we hiMir of him toonihlg tim 
China seas, at one time fightiog with pinites and at otbciu in olibuee with Uictn. AnioogHt 
his oppoiqintfl were BimiJiiu, Quiay I'ldjunn, and IVmaU Gundtd. Two othciu, the Nc- 

caudii Nicaubm and Hiuhrilbu, lurd onof been airwtuiiuj. The last mentioaeJ iw:d m 

twust (hut God owed Heaven tv him for ridding the earth of so many Portuguese 
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Qrigiiially a Gen tile (? a Chinese), he had been much respected by the Portuguese, hot as aoon 
as he turned Christian he was neglected, and diaapi>ointed and angry, turned Muhaminadaiii 
the Muhammadans always making much of their converts (Pinto, p, 61), Whilst Faria set 
free the CIirLstian prisoners whom he rescued from the pirates, he enriched himself and his 
orew with the booty he took from pirate and other ships which he captured, and forced the 
traders of Hainan to salute him as * King of the Sea ’ and to purchase passes from Mm (Pinto, 
p, 03)* When shipnTccked, he consoled himself and liis comrades with the reflection that 
“ God woulil not perjuit so miicli evil but for a gn>ater good, nor would have taken from 
them 50U,U00 crusadocs but to give them 600,000* God doth not punish with both haiitk, 
his mercy curing the wounds which his justice maketh/’ The shipwrecked crew coming 
upon a small vessel ashore, charged the owners with the name of Jesus as their battle shout, 
and carried off the ship with the Captain^s little son on board. They tried to console him 
with kindly words, but he told them that they could speak well of God but little used his 
law. At last they met a Chinese pirate, Quiay Panian, long friend of the Portuguese with 
some Portuguese amongst Ms crew, by whose red caps—always worn by Portuguese sailors,®^ 
—they recognised him as an ally. With his assistance they found and surprised Kliwaja 

Acem. The Christians attacked shouting ^ Santiago/ The Muhammadans, crying their 
profession of faith, resisted with equal ooiirage until KJiivaja Aecm fell by the hand of Faria 
Mniself, and Faria's quest was completed. In conBequence of this victory and his other 
exploits^ Faria was received at liampoo (t.e., Ningpo) with public rejoicings, which con¬ 
cluded with the celebration of the Mass and the preaching of a sermon by Fra Estevano 
NTogueyra in w^hich the latter said :—“ I will not stop but will rather say more, for I speak 
nothing but what is as true as the GosiksL In regard whereof let me alone, I pray you, 
for I have made a vow to God never to desist from commending this noble captain as he 
more than deserves at my hands for saving me 7,000 ducats' venture that Mem Taborda 
hatl of mine in Ms junk and which was taken from Mm by that dog Goja Acem, for which 
let the soul of so cursed a rogue and devil bo tormented in hell for ever and ever : whereunto 
say all with me Amen ” (Pinto, XXII, 85)* So far, Faria's conduct may have had some 
justification, but what followed shows how character degenerates when a man takes revenge 
into his own hands. Learning from a pirate named Similan that immense riches were stored 
in the tombs of the Chinese kings in the island of Calempluy (? Kai-fong in Honan), he 
impiously determined to plunder them, and set out in May 1542 to raid the island with a 
priest and 56 Portuguese, 48 Patani (in Malacca) mariners and 42 slaves. Similau, con¬ 
science-stricken, deserted him on the way, but Faria, with two vessels, persisted and landed 
on the island. The alarm was quickly given and Faria was compelled to retreat with but 
a small portion of the hoped-for booty. Moreover, he carried with liiin the solemn curses 

of the guardian priests. On the 5th August 1542, the raiders met with a great storm and 
Faria's own sMp went down with all hands, Pinto and the crew of his consort being informed 
of his fate only by a loud cry of ' Mercy, Lord God which reached them through the howl¬ 
ing of the winds and the crashing of the waves* {See also Faria, II, 31-53). 

124. In 1542 the Portuguese first came to Japan, some of their sailors who had de¬ 
serted from the authorities in Siam being wrecked upon the islands. The discovery quickly 
led to an irregular trade by lawless adventure.^ like Pinto and Faria (Kaempfer, II, 50). 
Pinto claims that he was one of the three Portuguese (Diego Zeimoto, Christiano Boralho 
and Pinto *^) who were the discoverers of Japan. He says that, having been stranded at 
Lampacao and wishing to get to Malacca, he and his two companions took service with a 
Chinese pirate Samipocheca, Their ship, disabled in a fight with another pirate, was driven 

I BaLlora oI all Eurapoaa nations worn red eap» about tius time. t 

a® 09 U wm and w, p. Ig) aaysa that the island of Calempluy is near Pekin, 
ony ^ Mota, Fiancia Zeymoto and Antony Peixoto {Faria, 11, S9)* 
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by a storm to Tanegashima, where they were welcomed by the Prince, to whose people they 

taught the art of making arquebuses. From Tanegashima this art spread to the rest of 
Japan. Pinto returned with Samipocheca to Ningpo (Pinto, 170-174; Murdoch, II, 34) 
and arrived at Malacca at the end of 1544 (Pinto, 189). 

125. In 1642 Martin Alphonso, on his way to Goa, met with James Suarez de Melo, 
called the Gallego, who fleeing from a sentence of death, had gone to India in 1538 with two' 
ships and 120 men and had turned pirate about Mozambique. He granted him pardon 
and the Gallego went off towards Tenasserim (Faria, II, 64; III, 357), 

126. In the same year (1542) Hierom de Figneredo was sent with 80 men in three ships 
by the Portuguese to find the Island del Oro (“said to be in the Sea of the River Colander, 
in five degrees of South Latitude, 160 leagues from the Point of Sumatra ”).30 He laid aside 
this enterprise to seize some ships from Mecca and took very rich booty, but refusing to give 
his men their shares they marooned him on the sands of Galle in Ceylon, where they left 
him, with his hands and feet tied, to his fate (Faria, II, 29). 

127. In 1545 four small vessels with 100 Portuguese on boanl cruised with much 
success on the coast of Tenasserim. The King of Siam sent a strong force against them 
under the Turk, Heredin Muhammad, but the fleet of the latter, having scattered in the 
search, was destroyed in detail and Heredin killed by the Portuguese (Faria, II, 91 • see 
para. 121 above). 

128. In 1547 when Malacca was hard pressed by the King of Achin, St. Xavier pro* 
phesied the speedy arrival of succonr. This came in the form of the ships of James Suarez 
the Gallego and his son Balthasar, who drove off the Achinese (Faria, II, 124), Suarez 
was already with 180 of his men in the service of the King of Pegu (Faria, U, 135). It is said 

that in 1549 he was worth four milUons in jewels and other articles of value, had an annual 
pension of 200,000 duoats with the title of the King’s Brother, was Governor of all his do¬ 
minions and General of his army and had 1,000 Portuguese under him (Faria, III, 357). It 

was he and not Diego Suarez, who carried off a bride in the midst of her wedding guests 
and was killed by the indignant people in this year (ibid., 359). With Suarez was a Greek 
Engineer (Pinto, pp. 279-93). 

129. In 1546 or 1547 Gogo was once more burnt by the Portuguese. The inhabitants 
were put to the .sword without mercy and the cattle hamstrung. Many other towns with 
their shipping were similarly destroyed (Faria, II, 114; Tod, 259). 

130. According to Zainuddin (p. 156) about 1655 to 1559 the Portugue.se began a more 
rigorous inspection of passes.« If these, which were dcliTCred to the ship captains on 

sailing, happened to be lost, the Portuguese cruisers seized ship and cargo and killed all the 
crew “ in the most cruel manner, cutting their throats and throwing them into the sea: 
binding them with rojjes and tying them up in nets or in some other ligatures of the kind 

and then casting them overboard.” (After 1562 they attempted the forcible conversion 

of the Muhammadans at Goa.) When Gulbadan Begam, aunt of Akbar, wished in 1575 
to make a pilgrimage to Mecca, she was forced to purchase a pass by ceding the viUage 
of Bulsar to the Portuguese. On her safe return in 1682 she sent troops to recover the 

vUlagc, but they were repulsed and in reprisal the Portuguese seized a Mughal ship. In 

revenge a party of Portuguese under Duarte Percyra do Lacerda, landing for sport in what 

30 James Piwhoco, sent with two ships on tliosamo soamh in 1518, was lost with most of Im mou. 

81 Amongst the ortielos of the Peace made in 1534 between Nunho Ua Ounha and tbo King of Com. 
^ere two ; « That aU ships bound for the Rod Sea from that kingdom should set out uZ Baeaim 
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they thought \vm irk-udly country, were made prisoners and on refusing to become Muham¬ 
madans, were beheaded. This event Wivs followed by open war between the Mughals and 
the Portuguese (Vincent Smith, Al^r, 134, 203)* Zainiiddin (pp. 172-3) says the war was 
caused by the piratical seizure in 1677 by the Portuguese of a number of grabs sailing from 
Gujarat to Jeddah, with much treasure, some of these belonging to the Eadshah Jalaiuddin, 

131. In 15S1 Ferdinand de Miranda, having taken a rich ship oi Balala at Surat, re¬ 
fused the booty to his fleet, whereupon fourteen of his ships loft him and proceeded to Daman, 
putting the town into a great fright as they had set up blach colours (vanderas negfroa, Asia 
Poriuguesa^ 1675, III, i, cap. ii., p. 11). The mutineers “landed and marched in warlike 

manner into the city, committing extravagant enormities.” On the arrival of Miranda 
they attempted to kill him, but he managed to appease them by offering the equivalent 
of each man s share. “ It was not above ten crowns a man, which they valued above their 
honour and duty.” Miranda then destroyed a nest of robbers at Cast ale to near Diu (Faria, 
III, 9). The incident at Daman is interesting as the flrst mention that I have found any¬ 
where of the Black Flag aa the sign of Mutiny. Later on Faria (III, 171) says that in 1612 
or 1613 Nunho da Cunha fought off Surat some English vessels. “At length the English 
stocKl away, having put up black coloitra in token their captain was killed.” No English 
captain was killed in the fight off Surat on the 29th November 1612 between the English 
under Cap tain Best and the Portuguese, but Faria possibly refers to the death of Captain 
Benjamin Joseph in fight with the Portuguese off the CJomoro Islands on the 16th 
August 1016 (Faria, III, 251), The passage shows, however, that, if not in 1581, still 
before the publication of Faria^s in 1666-75, the Black Flag at sea denoted Mutiny as 
well as Mourning, nor could any other flag be so suitable for crews which had mutinied 
and, after making sure of the decease of their captains, had turned pirates. Possibly this 
was the origin of the Black Flag as the symbol of Piracy. 

Japanese. 

132. In 1539 a Japanese ambassador came to Ningpo to negotiate a commercial 
treaty, but was so badly treated by the Chinese Customs officials that the Japanese attacked 
the Chinese, who drove them back to their ships. It was, however, stipulated that three 

Japanese ships should l>e allowed to come annually {Chin, aTid Jap. Mepoa,^ 1st iSeptcmhcr 
1865, p, 422; Chin. Repos., XI, 598). 

133. In 1543 the Japanese, under a leader named Hsiang Hicn, landed in force at 
Paou-shan, ton miles north of Shanghai, defeated several Chinese eonimanders in succes¬ 
sion and plundered and burned Shanghai. Chiuese accounts say that the Japanese em¬ 
ployed a large number of black slaves («ee para. 252 below), whom they were accustomed 
to buy at a high price, and also some white devils. The latter were probably Portuguese 
(Schmidt, RAS North China Journ., N.S., VIII, 39). 

134. In 1646 a Japanese merchant, trading with money and goods belonging to his 
Govermnent, was tricked out of them by the Chinese and was unable to obtain any redress 
from the authorities, as trade with the Japanese was, in 1547, prohibited by Chu Hwan (or Chi^ 
huan), the Governor of Fokien and Chekiang. He, in reprisal, raided the coast of that pro¬ 
vince and carried off a rich booty. Though ready enough to cheat the foreigner, the 
Chinese traders wore not willing to be debarred from trading with him. Chu Hwan had 
reported to Government tl\at China suffered more from the treachery of her own subjects 
than from the piracy of the Japaneso. His consequent unpopularity caused him to fall 
into disfavour at Court. In order to avoid disgrace he committed suicide. His edicts 
fell into disuse, trade was resumed and disorder again reigned on the coast. The dishonesty 
of the Chinese merchants and officials coraiiellcd the Japanese to make piratical reprisals, 
in \\hich they were abetted by such Chinese malcontents as Wang-ohih, Su-hai (see 
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piim. i)2 Cltin-tiinj! nud Jlayck. Lurgu {iLruliiiittl Mjujulroiui wen' fnnuefi, t ho ore u«iu" 
JapanoHO drc8», (lagH nurl signals Iteim., XfX, I3H«4^], Acoordiiiff U> Mr. Gonri^o 

Philip {Earty in C'Atna Ectnew, XIX, HO}, tha pinito« who hod raldod Kinri||iiaiJ{t 
and Cltchkiatig fintt appearcrl in Cliangohow district to 1550. Tlu.-ir Ikaiiilii containod only 
30 jjor oont, of Japoacfio, and their chief icmleKvonq wrw thr tntnnd of Qawsen at iliu trnlmnoi: 
ol Anmy iiArbour. 

145, In 1540 iit. Xavier itci lUiil for itopAn in a Chtneoo Jimk bolnngtog to ojii; Ki'ci ila, 
the iiuiKt tiuteil pirnto in thoao 8W», hta ship being kunwu U3 tho "Thief’a Junk." Xtio 
posGibility of this expedition ajiiKara to have bf*on su^eated by tlie fact tliai a rFapojirse 
gentleiujui named Angrroo** (acc pata. 5«J above), having hton e spelled from hh} oountry for 
nn owithmtal hotnieidic to 1041, hurl nomo to Maloooa to aoo the lioly niaii, nf whom ho had 
heard many cstraordmary things. He was toatructiid, converted and baptised, aceoiii- 
paniod his teacher tu Japan und wjw» Iherc loft sc the liead oE tiui ubw Church in Japan, 
hut Uie jeatoiwy of thc pfioats drove him totri u w!cand eiilt?. tCborlcvoJx, Hialoire_riu 
Japon. I, 187-101). 

Turks. 
1S8. Pin RcborKtbco ("anoldpimto/* Foda, II, 103), Kapudun of t;Bypt. woo a 

nephew of Keniol Rt;ia,<J n oelcbratcd MediteRnneun coraair in the reign of Bajtm-t. In 
1B50 (or 1551, QCO J>amos, p.20, or 1552, h« Donvcis, iVr«tin fieranfe, pp, 10*11} lio look 
Altiscal from the Pociugnosc oad mode elavva □£ thu Portngneso gurisoii. Next hn nttuked 

OrmcTK, hut having rcccivud n heavy bribe withdrew to Basra, Tlicnctj, feuririg 
a PortugucHv uttack, be fled with threa galleys and lus IrctMurp. One goUoy 
WHS wiwfced at BoJireto, but two arrived Mifely at Buea. lie went to Cairo, 
where ho wii» arricBtod and eicoatcd hy order of the BuUun. The trcoemie was sent to 

OoDstantinople und, its rt'tum having been refused to envoys from Onnux, vrus placed 
in the TieaHury, Pirl BcIb eumpikd a Moritirac Atlas of tin* Aegean and Bed Sea 
fITaji Xholifch, p. 71 ; Von Hammer, II, 1111; Danvers, I, 497). Piri RuU wos eticecodcd 
as Kupudan hy a famous cotHEur, Murad Beg, who was very badly beaten off Onnuj! in 

August 1553 by tho Fortupicse under rdegodii Noronho, losing hiu hist ships and captains, 
but himaeJf escaping to Basra (Huji Kliolilcli, p. 72). He woe beheaded for his defeat and 
Bfdi AU bin Huunto. who had served uiidnr Khairu’ddto Barhamsgu and was known an Kutibi 
Rumi, was sent ovethuid to roplacc him. Sailing from Basra, Bidi Ali was also badly 
beatou hy the Portuguvse untie r Famandet dc Meucxt:ii on the 25th August 1554, and then 

driven by etonns to Damon, but uot reosivlng jiroteotion from the native authorities, pro- 
oceilcd to Burnt. Hero tho Portugneao dcniunded his snirouder. Tho Gujaratis tohrsod 
this, hut destroyed hia ships. After some delay hi Gujanit, during which ho compiled Lis 

great work thi; Muhit or Ocean (u guide u> the navigntiou of the eastern acoj.), he mode his 

way overland through India and ik-utrol Asiu^ three jciuh’ joumoy—to Turkov ((Tail 

Klmlifi-h, p. 73). Ueoring of the defeat of Sidi Ali, the Sultan scut the ex*JatiiAeaiy Jiifat 
to take coijimoitd He arrived to 1554 only in time to hour of the di'Struuiion of tin- Tntkisb 

“'‘"Tying n<sb ooigtJss, lie Muriicd to Suez (Farb, 
II, Ihj-B. 173* 175). 

BnelRh and Fnmoh. 

137. The earliiBt Ehigiish voyages to Gnbmu of any importance were those of Caiilai.i 

an I Ld58, tViUiam Rut tor in 1503, Holxrt EJakcf lu 1583 and David (.!arkt Ul 1584. In 1080 

ill llildratib U4 ii mu and i*} cwlLi him *' ^ -- 

S» Caioali w Kunul Reh wiw coptored at Soiiia Uaura to mi by ifa? I’umI Conmuuafv Bi.h<w, 
I'pisrc ood (he Vonatiua. (CwiiAfU Sept. IHf.) ^ **' oamMaiy Bi*hop 
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Gourgif Fiijjiitfr (* voyiij^c to ihty Vtiriiy IaIuiiiJh. All of Julvouiurvb fatitiil 
Frf'nfrh Cupt^inR alrriJiily nu Lhff ri^diuSp EipIIi BLng]i>h and Firench nindy to plmffcr 
ilw PurtMgufritt; ami won^lc^naliy fell foul of cftcli otLiLT, (Kerr, Vllp 2UL cl ^eg.j 

Chinese and Japane^^. 

i3B, tYont 1552^^ to 1550 Japoneti»e liJimU's mviigEfl thefron^ta of On laiiditig, 
tliey tr[ivended the country in \mi\ds of fifty OT sJjcfy, clrti^d Lu nil and wearing yefiow eaps. 
Thc$e hands wete divided into aijumk of ton, of wUrnn thn^p only were JapaiicHCp the other 
Buvt-ji being Chinej^ who werft fornrfl to join them. They were abiioHt always viotorlotia 
and agalmt ahaost any ydiL^ bul on tiie rare ceea^ion^ on whhh they wort: defeated their 
iKindii were c^ti:riujnM.-ed. In IOJjj* iiifi pintf^s tvere forced iu raise the siege of Kan kin 
by thn DingpiTi ot Wolf soidlerb of Oiia^'bi, Printifpw of TiPTwtcheoTi (do MailK X, 335). 
They Were also ikfcatcd by a Chinese' pirate Illau«bai-fuji|^ m CkiLsau anti iLgaln in Lih^pJaiij 
ATwl in tho &fima year the CJimefic authorities nmnaged to mtrodneo di$aotisiona aniougst 
the pirates til tlicir owii nationality. Su^hoS^ as OVidcuec uf his HtibuiLkUion, mado Cliin- 
tung and May eh prisoiici^, but wbun bo presented liiiin&clf to tbc Chines genera], be waa 
hiinj^^lf urmsted and bolif^adod. Warig-obil:i, who liad Ikh^u finally to KnliTnit, now oliangecl 
hin mind and rowniticd his rclutinna with tho Japaneai^ (Ohm. XIX, In 

15?>7 Wang'chih wa^ capttired. His foliowers fled sonthwarcl and plundeTod In Fokien 
and Kwiuigtiing Provinces until tfio yi^ar 1503, wJtcn liiey Huppi^HiwiI (€him Rem^^ 
II f ^ 01>h In 1501 the Jopaneiw; had bet^n joined by nChinoao pu^to named Searig Wcii-Kwa 
with twxdvc ahifM, but in tho sanse yeoj they were defeated with a loss of 3^000 meii. 

XTX, 51). 

t3&. Aociording Ut Dalrymplo {Mcm&ir, p, IJit wae in 1557 102 abovt) that 
the Clifnese gave Maeoo to tho Portugucac in return lor th[ ir assktaniH^ agnln&t a plnitc 
Ching-Jii-law who was bCtiJcglog Cantonp The Portmgiiesei raided tho slej^e nnd drovo 
Chang-tfi-Jaw |o MaoaOji whore they fought and ktfiial hlni, Ljuog^k^t (Pori. p. 13) 

however k of opinion tbat Macao waa given to tho Portugneije on account of tbclr pn^teiuled 
Jniinlilty iiiul on tho Imre proinli^ of uasistance agajntfi the pimtc^^ and that the btOfy of 

Cliartg-aJ-hiw is reully that of the pirate CliLu-olli-Iuiig, wlui 0{}iirkht.sl alKiixi a hunrln^l yrare 

later, antedated ia order to flatti^r Pcrttigiiece pride. PintOr (p, 513) Haya tliat the Maridarina 
of Canton hrindiMl over Sbioaotothc PoTtiigwese a< the request of fJw? comitry n^oroJiank.^* 

140, In 1503 ba<i govennnoiit havEng caused many t-liiJU?»o to liecoiue oulihiws, jimioy 
again itoiirkhed on the Chinoao ooiJst, the iJapanrsL^ allying theinFwlvi’fl with the Chinese 
picali-H*^ and roheJe. NeverlheleH^ they ih fi aled iJiik year and again itt toM with 
very lioavy loss by Trii-kidcouftiiLs LEcuteTiani Ooneral of Fokien (do Idailbi, X, 335). 

141. In 15(t4 thy CUtneHr; Admiral Viotit-yew met liie pimto LindOpU'kyen (who liud 

the bland uf Pong-hu), de fen ted liim afler a desfu-rato eunilicL and piiOBiied tnm to 
totniDBa, but o^tunuTil to (Jhitia wiihont niuklng sure of liia death. LLu-tau-kyen b Huicl 

to hsirn ent tho tliroats of all ibe Inludiitunts id thv. blatid wlioiti he eon hi cuteli and to 
Nave used llieif blood to eauJk hk Ii’alty tiliipt^. Ho tlien H0t out to attack the proviimer id 
Kwiintiing^ blit [icrbliod miJH^mhly (Fiiihatdi\ ), dt^ 5faUla, FoniKiHtii 14'15)* Ip 1570 
the JapQjiesa pirator; raided the Chictrsie C{>kuct, bni were driven off wit haul ha ving Hone 
iiiiieh damage (CAtun Rf.vim^ XJX, 51 b 

AccordUig m liiiutyidr oj tyhinn. It, I Unp r^ld hi lili^ifj Wiwi nm: tu thii ^aihirfl 
B UhJa^je rmircluuit ladi tli^r lor wliicib k hud hwn ji.iid by t|yu 

hti li^inply thill tUfl iptjmd WEki LulinhiiriU by rebbem who hartuuipd tint tnjUikTnjNl 
iniowed tofliitUvat Macoa is | Ca7 naa ^Dinpifiin for dAorlog Uwm mn, 

BjouwIJ 1l471n»yo tlw JApaiK^ oUisil tbriiuetvefi with o baud of f^hintno ifitmtoa uxidor one 
{t Vt AEiH-obilL jsiira, LQg 
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142, During the reign of the Ming Emperor Kiat-Sing (1522-1307), the Japanese, in 
concert with Chinese pirates, raided the Cliinese coasts, having their headquarters at Ki- 
long-chan in the north of Formosa anti ill-treating the people of that island so much that 
they deserted the west coast and retired into the mountains. The king of the Loo-choo 
Islands, which from the time of Chang-tai-keou had had a great trade with China and, as 
they lay conveniently between the two countries, had become the base for commerce betWMn 
them, w.^ accustomed to return to China luimliera of ijoople whom the Japanese pirates 
Imd carried off and left in his territory. At last the Japanese Emperor Tai-eosama, pre- 
paratory to an attack on China, dotcmiincd to annex the islands. About 1610 a Japanese 
nobleman from Satsuma rjvised a fleet and 3,000 men, and invaded and pillaged them. He 
carried off the Kmg, but two 3?ears later allowed him to return in all honour {Lettres SdL 
fiantes, XXIII, 204-207), 

Malabarese. 

143. Li 1563 Hierom Diaz de Menezes on his way to Goa was attacked by three Malabar 
pantos (prows) and escaped capture only owing to the fact that he had forty old soldieis on 
board beside his crew. Sixty Malabars lay dead on his o^vn deck when their fleet gave up 
the fight. The Viceroy complained to the Zamorin of this outn^e but was told “ that they 
were some rebels and whoever met them might punish them.” (See para. 158 below.) He 
therefore sent Dominick de Mesquita, “ a man of valour and no nice conscience as was re¬ 
quisite for such an action,” to cruise on the coast of Kharepatam, where, taking ships by 
twos and threes and kiUing all the crews to the number of 2,000 men, Mesquita “ filled the 
whole coast with mourning.” In 1564 the Zamorin sent ambassadors to the Viceroy to 
complain, but they were told “ that it was ix;rhap.s some Portuguese who was in rebellion 
and that they might punish him. If taken he would do the same.” Before the ambassa¬ 
dors departed, Mesquita arrived at Goa and was immediately arrested, but when they had 
gone he was released and rewarded (Faria, II, 219-20). Faria {II, 222)says that a “woman 

of a bold spirit and of good repute among her people,” her husband Ijeing one of tliase 
killed in Mesqiiitn’s raids, so excited the people of Cannanore to revenge, that it took the 
Portuguese some years to subdue the coast. 

Arabians, Sanganians, and Malabarese. 

144. Cffisar Frederick, writing in 1565, says that the coasts between Goa, Ormuz 
and Mocha were so infested with corsairs and pirates that only shi|}s wliicb were very well 
appointed or under Portuguese convoy were safe from attack, and that all Moor ships which 
did not carry Portuguese passes were liable to capture (Kerr, MI, 149-162). Linschoten 
(1576-81) says (p. 21) that the Moors trading from Malabar to the Red Sea so resented this 

imposition that they secretly incited the pirates of the Malabar coast to attack the Portu¬ 
guese shipping. These pirates, he says (p. 22). had havens at Chalo, Calicut, Cunhale and 
Pauane, from which they so terrorised the coast that the Portuguese were compelled to 
patrol the sea during the whole summer season. Even under such protection (?) hardly 
any but coast trade from port to port managed to exist. In the time of Cassar Frederick 
It was necessary during the season of the iiearl-fishing in the Guli of Mananr for the Portu¬ 
guese to send gallej-s or foists to protect the fishermen (Kerr, VH, 167). 

Malabarese. 

145. In 1566 the people of Funan (i.e., Ponnani. Logan, 1, 334) and Fundreeah (i.c.. 
Pantt^yam Kullam) in 12 grabs attacked a Portuguese carrack laden \vith rioo and sugar 
m sight of Pon^iii. In 1568 a fleet of 17 grabs belonging to the same place (the noted 

robU-r Kuttce-Poto w^ .in this fleet) attacked, off Shaleeat, a large ca^k with 1,000 
Portuguese on board, all of whom with their ship wore blown up in the fight Some tj^ 
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Jutctr cUrectioii gt tlv^y took ii vcwoU beloogtng to the Fortugucso mid ttioir 
fdJiiiSj lndt^u with rice and cuiryiug llircu siunU elephants. In 15^ Kiitteo-Pokur aollod 
with eix grabo into Kic liver tioor Maogiloor (Mangnloro), fired putt iit the fortiflcuiiotiH uud 
took atiiiiull giiUirut Without Kulforiujc any tosB- Dn hiH return boloU In With Et fleet ol nearly 
50 PottugueEiO gaUeoks Ond he tlnd every one of liu nicn ivcif killiMl {Zainn'drliTif pp. l7S^-3). 
Ill Lin: niLiiie yuur (liriM)) cliu MalabEir ooast was iutcstod with plratosj oI wbum one only,^^ 
Canatdrle, is named by ftuiu. {11, ^2, 203.} D»u fieorgn tie Moncxes pursued eciuc into thn 
river fif Kluuvpatam mid hirafiolf 1»ard0(l A finlloy on which there wore ISO Moofti, who 

fought until oil bat two were killed—fitther und hia son. flothor than suffconder, the father 
lulled Ids sun oncl, Rtabbing himaulfr toaped ovorboard (Faria, U, 200). 

140. In iS7n', whilst the PuTluguesit were busiDj^iog Oiiiul, a Onct nf 21 soil umler f.'uiJ- 
preiui Mtirkiu^s ,vim sent out by the Zamorin and pttascd uimoticcd threugh tlic Portiigucae 

il'.’et. Odtlproca landed a remfureL'uient of l/IOM riimtketoeiu, hut foiling in on nttr>inpt 
with iiTRtshipH ou the Portuguese Keet, stole out of the Jmebaur hy night mid, nt the tnigges- 
tlon of the QUeCn of Manga Jure, nmdn nn attempt to surprise ond seoJe tba i\iitugueso fort 
there. The Oammaudjint’s servants aroused by tbu iiuisa wbleli the IMatabars iiiodc in 
misiug I lie Judder, threw out a fusavy chest of silver wkleb broke 11.. The storming party 
tUoieuiKin Oed, earryjug tbo elicut witli tbeiu t» their ships, Whilst poseiug C^amianore, 
Catipiwu met with a fleet under Dou JoulCs dc Moncaeii nhd wiw utterly routed. Ho him- 
aolf ivas killed, Lis UcpliiLU* Cuiudu taken priisoner and the chest of silver recovered (Faria, 
II, 313U}. 

Malays. 

147, From 1507 to l&iu Monsur Sbolt reignod in Aoheen. He wtui on invebeiate 
Ptiomy of the Poitnguvuc end nindu a Jiorirs of unBUocessIul uttucka upon Maloeoa in llKIfti 
lOOil, 1572, 1573, 1574, 1575 and 1582 (Bcgbie, p. 40). 

Halabarsse. , 

148. Li 1570 ten guUcys gf Malabar pirMcs pillaged the town of Tbann, a littLc to the 
nwrlh of Bumliay, ond stole tllC great bell of the CatHcsdral widlo the pcuplc were ccJcbnit. 

log the I'eriat of Ex|Hjetayiio (Edwnrtkis, p. 70). Tliis appeaiB to have been one of the 
exploits of tho Elder Kiiubalc, fur Faria says (Hi, 70} that he took many Portugiu'se ships 
and, ojiiuiigsl other exiiloits, plundered “Tbauu in tho Island of Bnlscto near Rataim," 
taking tlio opjiortuiiity of doing it when ** those who skuiiIU di'tcnd it were at tlio Uevoliuns 

of the Holy Work . fjo reueh trouble ivus cuuBud by these frccbootcts tiuit pvory voar 
the I’ortugueso used to send out on oniise two Ilects Liiuwn n speotively an the Fleet of the 
horth uiiiJ tho Fleet of the tkiulii. Goxiiulli Carer! tells us tllUL tlitr Malabar pirates were 
now a lutscd crew of Muorsr CoiiHlea (+.0., Jflntliia), Jews mid Christians and that the Arabs 
soun followed their oxoniiile (CburehiU's Voyage^, IV, 213). 

IdB. Belwccti 1571 and 1573 Kuiibolc tbo Elder (son or nephew of Put^ Markar) then 
a resiikiit of Hurichohi, obtabicd the Ziimiirin'^fl pcrmiaslon to buihi & fort at ratupolLu- 

uam, 77 leagues from Gmi [ind 33 from Coeluti, whieh was afiorwardii known us Kunbale’s 

fort or Mnroairo Costo (i.r., Maniklmr Kotta} at the moutli of thi- Kotta River (Pyrorel, 11, 
51U. App. 0). 

ISO, la 1577 titu Portngiieije, under Don Paula da larna Porehra, nUacked DabuJ. 
TJie hcsi<‘giKl called In the assistmico of two Malabar pitatea, Curtate and Mniulaviruj.witli 
dve galleys, but this fleet with five of their own voitsds was deleated by the Portuguciu.', 
only Uim ship escaping (Faria, II. 3(53). Oanven, (H, 59) gives the dote tut 1579. 

y Maor EUiiriniya, who mut kiUixl in flgtit wllli the l'(itLiiiitaa!<, wu> d^d » ihroLv {Foria, 

li. iVm, Koul 
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fapaoeH and Chioosa. 

ISJ. Id 157>2 Lbo Japanoe^ att<^mpt«d to n^iusw (rieuclly niUtianA with Kdf^a and 'WOrO 
iilIi>H4!rl tn liiiKl nL Fuicnn, on uondtiion that nny JaponCiic who luudLd trlHawIwre tstioald b« 
ttvnU'O Oji pifatea (Blurdocli^ 11, 

Tft 1571 thfl SpaniiiH had tak^n iioaa^yiioii of ^latiiLa and founded the tsatony of 
Ihdl namt (Zuniga, 1, 114; Biiniry. I. 202}, fn 1574. daring tho OoVOruDlflliip uf Guido 
do lAbazorris. they narrowly esonped losing it to a CIiiuii»e pimtn nniuod Limahon. 
Thia iJiaii woff u native uf tUc pmvJuev of Guytan, where ho oomitiondvd a bund uf ralibBiu. 
BfuiE driven out by tlia Ooveraoi'. lie betook hintoelf to uru and oollented a fleet of some 
forty ships, Attackiiif; atiolhvr pirate uvucrl Vouloquiiut, ho defeaWd hint and added fifty- 
Atr of hi* la bis own. This ciptoit attrooted the ftatwod altcntinn of the author!- 
tics, ouil llio Governor of Cuytau coUuctad a force of 130 shipe and 40,000 men with wLich 
to cTO$h him, Utwhle to atanci against so Urge a foroo, Lbnahoa act sail for tho Philippines 
{dnj54»Mid£S Jitimsrablta, p, 171). Surpnidng tha Spaniarda, liO quiukly iLcovu their smalt 
garrisoa into the fort of KTauita and would have lakcu it, bad it not beon loUeved by Cap¬ 
tain Juan do Saliuslo from Vigan, who had socn hia licet pas:sljig and guessed its objrctivo, 
LiunUtod had with him a force of 2,000 soldiera under Ills Japanese Lieittciiant Sioco (Zuniga, 
I, 13ft). Sioco WM killed in the attack on the fort, »nd this tto diKouraged the pirates that 
Llmaliun wou forced to re-embark and taku refuge in the river Pangoahima. Omoucon, 
the Chines* Admiral, now arrived with hb ships aud, wiLb lib assistance, the Bpotiiards 
burned Liiiiuljon's fleet, but Limalion managed to eecilpti Lu a deoeii bland. Some 
accounts say that be died there u{ fevotj othuis that he esoaped to Formosa. Anyhow he 
iras no mart- beard ul (d*: Murga, PAifrj}pifie Islaiulit, p. 21 n., .“Imiasrodej .If^nioroifes ; 

Mciidusaj //bf. o/ Vhitta, 1, Uxi). Tlio attack on Manila was repubed uu the 3flRb Nov- 

ember, which is the Fewt of Saint Andrew. The SpanLirds thortforo osoribed their escape 
to that Saint aud celebrated that day ns a festival, at ouy rate as late tut the year 1S33 
iChinat Mejxu., Vtl, 200-291). 

153. In 1573 the pirate Taocay, oji eiiumy of Ejinalion and friend of VentoguTan, 
ravaged lluj coaat of Chlnvhwi (Mendoza, II, 91) amt the Japanese oocupied ChusoD, lu 

1571) they took the Feaceitorca lalaiub in the Formosa ChotuioJ, Ticu-pak in Quontung 
and HOiim places in Fokieri. and made many raids during the neat twelve years. They are 
sail! to have iurlulgcd greatly in drnnkennesa and debauchery. Their cuiWom was, when 

they ha<l socked a place, to set It on tiro and to retire under the cover of Lhu smoke and con- 
fuAion. Their military discipline waa of the atriclcat. All booty wajt sompulouaiy sumn- 

tiaivd to Uie chief, who dbtributed it imcording to the merit of the flghling forces. Pri- 

aouem lakcn ia bat lie were IrvaLcd iviGi gnuii m‘verity, but t he people Uviog in the neigh- 

hourhood of the otiongholds oocQ[>ied by the Japancjw wnn> so kindly treated that they 
readily furnbhed the infonimtion which the pirates roqnimd for their raids (Osbom, 
Cruise tu Joponen! IFufer^s; Chin. Repos., XtX. 13.'I-2()G). 

154 Sir Ifuoiphrey Gilbert (AorW-ircsf Fataage, Hakluyt, VII, 105) says 
• Tim grrst and daiigvroiM piracy in liieoo [m., the China] sew no man can bo ignuraut d 

that tbtolh lo read the JajKiubh and East Indian histone." It was, in fact, the state of 
ihingfl above (Ipsonbrd which, in part, accounted for the vwriou* eilorts made to discover 
an ■Usniulive and nAfcr route to CbiUh. 

Malabarou, 

155. In 15K0 Portugal wme nudci Dih minr crown w Spain, an event w)uoh greatly 
wcukem il i.lir pmitige of ihr Ptirtugncsc in India and at the same time eaponed their trad* 
sad icttleinvuts lo tlir hostility of the Dutch no<i Ehigliih. 

J6ft. In 15S1 Matthias du .AlbiHiuerqtw dtiHlroyad some pirate gallryv in the river 

ikhuepAtom neat Goa and, punuJag their etews whonii, burned ail the coastal villages 
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(Faria, III, 2, mentions Conlete and Capocate) which gave them shelter (Danvers. II, 26). 
In the same year Gonzalo Vaz de Camoens with four ships followed a rich Gujarati veasel 
to the Negrais. Two of his ships were taken by Malabar pirates, but with the other two 
he captured a rich ship of Achin, laden with ammunition and such an amount of valuable 
booty that when brought on board his own ships the latter would have sunk, had he not 

forced his men to throw a quantity of it overboard (Faria, II, 369). 
157. In 1583 six Portuguese were taken prisoners in an unsuccessful attack on Kun- 

Imle’s fort by Don Giles James Mascarenhas, and one ol these was taken to Kunhale, a 
man of extraordinary strength, ‘‘ who at one stroke cut him in two ’* (Faria, III, 13 ; Py- 

rard, II, 511 ; Danvers, II, 51, 112-116). 
158. In 1584 the Portuguese concluded a peace with the Zamorin, the nominal 

sovereign of the Malabar pirate chiefs and communities, and received permission to erect 
a fort at Panana, ten miles from Calicut, in order to keep them in check, for the Zamorin 
hypocritically pretended (see para, 143 above) that they were sea-rovers and were subject 
neither to him nor to any one else.” For this reason when requested to pumsh the people 
of Sanguisceo, twelve miles from Goa, he refused, and told the Viceroy, Don Francisco Mas¬ 
carenhas, that he might do so himself. As far as I can make out, these were the subjects 
of the Hindu Naik of Sangameshwar, who had a fort at Jaygad at the mouth of the San- 
gameshwar River.^^ An expedition against them in 1583 under the Viceroy*® nephew Don 
Juliano (Don Giles Yanez de Mascarenhas, Faria, III, 18) was defeated in consequence of 
the indiscipline of the young Portuguese gentlemen volunteers, and Don Juliano was killed. 
A second expedition in 1584 or 1585 under the Viceroy's cousin Don Jeronimo, assisted by 
the troops of the King of Bijapur was successful, and the pirate stronghold was destroyed. 
The Naik was restored to his throne on promise of amendment (Faria, III, 18, 21 ; 

Jjinschoten, I, 92, 143; Bomb, Oaz,^ X, 341 ; XV, ii, 119). 

169. About 1586 Kunhale sent many pirate vessels to sea and took many Portuguese 
prisoners. Some of these, it is said, were saved from starvation in prison by the fact that 
a mouse having made a hole through the wall of their dmigeon into a room in which rice 
was stored, suflScient rice fell through every night for them to live on. One of the prisoners, 
Emmanuel de OUvera, was beheaded for refusing to turn Muhammadan (Faria, III, 38). 

160. In 1589 a Portuguese vessel meeting with some pirates of Cangane on the 
Malabar coast “ pursued them wdth scoffs, scorning to take up arms against them, and they 
turning upon the galley, entered it and put all the men to the sword” (Faria, III, 62). 
In the same year two Portuguese galleys were attacked in the River Kharepatam by the 
famous Moor Costamuza (Cousty Moussey, Pyrard, 1,352), nephew and Admiral of Kunhale, 

and escaped only by the imexpectecl retirement of the enemy. Costamuza, in command of 
a squadron variously estimated at 14 pr 22 galleys, soon became absolute on the coast, and 
look several Portuguese ships including a rich vessel from China, the crew of which they 
killed, but which they could not plunder as she caught 6re. This disaster ruined many 
of the merchants of Goa. Owing to bad weather, the pirates were unalde to regain 
Galicut and so went to Ceylon, where they concluded an alliance with the King of Jaffna- 

]>atam, who agreed to assist them with land forces against the Portuguese and provided 
them with a refuge in the Straits of Manaar, from which they could intercept ship* 
trading with Bengal, Pegu and the Moluccas. Andreas Hurtado Mendoza w'as sent with a 
fleet to attack them. On his w'ay he took tw'o rich ships from Mecca, and in October 
surprised and destroyed the pirate fleet at the mouth of the River Cardiva in Ceylon 
(Pet. Jaurici, Thesaurus^ I, 489 ; Faria, III, 65 ; Ribeiro, Ceylon, p. 79 ; Danvers, II, 86), 

Faria (II, 324) mentions the deetructiun of the Naik of Sanguicer'i town in 1571 by Don 
Uoorgo do Mene&es. 
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161. In 1593 the annual ship coming from Java, with only 14 Portuguese among the 
crew, was beset almost in sight of Goa by 14 Malabar vessels. .After a defence la.sting three 
days and three nights, all the Portuguese were killed, but one of the crew, a Java islander, 
set the ship on fire, so that the enemy got little benefit from her (Faria, III, 73 ; see para, 

. ICO above). 
Chinese. 

162. Geronimo Roman, writing in 1584, says that, at that time, the Chinese Govern¬ 

ment had an arsenal on the Island of Lintao near Macao, to which was attached a fleet, but 
that the latter, though consisting of a large number of boats, was armed only with small 

• iron guns, and that when even as many as a hundred of these war boats managed to sur¬ 
round a single corsair, they did not dare to come to close quarters without first resorting to 
some such device as that of blinding the enemy by throwing powdered lime into the air 

from windward (Mendoza, I, Ixxix; see paras, 343, below), 
Turks and Arabians. 

163. In 1586 two ships bound from Chaul to the Red Sea, with goods belonging to 
Portuguese merchants, w'ere taken by two Turkish gallejrs which had been built at Suez 
and now began to do much damage in the Red Sea. These galleys defeated a small Por¬ 
tuguese fleet under Ruy (3onsalvez de Camara and took Patd and Brava on the coast of 
Melinda in Africa. Gonsalvez's lieutenant, Pedro Homen Pereira, was also defeated in an 
attack upon a pirate stronghold at Nicolu on the Arabian coast, after a fight in which a 
gallant Dutch trumpeter lost his life in a desperate attempt to save the Portugue.se ensign, 
which its bearer had thrown down in order to make his escape (Linschoten, I, 92). Colonel 
Miles (p. 178) says that in 1580 or 1581 (Faria, IT, 370, says 1581) some galleys were equipped 

at Aden (by the Wali of Aden Dames, p. 26) under command of a freebooter, Meer 
^ Ali Beg. He left Aden in August 1580 or 1581 and plundered Muscat, the Portuguese 
^ fleeing to Matara, a league distant, where they were kindly treated. Then, supported by 

all the Arab traders, he betook himself to piracy on the African coast and took many 
places from the Portugnese. On the 6th March 1589 he was taken prisoner at Mombassa 
by Thom^ de Souza Coutinho, who stormed his fort, killed over 70 Turks and took many 
prisoners, besides liberating many Christians. Coutinho sent him to Lisbon, where he 

died after having become a Christian (Faria, III, 31, 59-61). 
Portuguese and Japanese. 

164. In 1570 the Portuguese had discovered the harbour of Nagasaki and had been 

allowed to make use of it for the purposes of trade (As. Soc, oj Japan, Trans,, IX, 129). 
They took advantage of this privilege to introduce priests who began to proselytize and to 
interfere with the civil authority, which created so much disturbance that, on the 25th 
July 1587, the Japanese ordered all the Portuguese religious to leave the country, though 
they permitted trade to continue (Murdoch, II, 243). This arrangement, however, was not 
sufficient. The Japanese converts behaved with such insolence towards the Government that 
they provoked a series of massacres between 1590 and 1693 and again in 1596 (Kaempfer, 

II, 62, 54), and a general hostility towards their Portuguese patrons. In 1597 a Portuguese 
i sliip was purposely wrecked by the Japanese pilot in the harbour of Hurado (Firando or 
^ Hirado), in the Province of Toza. As in India, Japanese custom gave all wrecks to the king 

and the cargo was therefore confiscated and no redress was obtainable (de Morga, p. 84). 

Japanese. 

165. In 1588 Korea offered to renew friendly relations with Japan, provided that the 

latter would deliver up the Korean runaways who acted as guides to the Japanese pirates. 

In 1589 Sa Wha-dong, the leader of these runaways, and three Japanese pirates were 

surrendered at Seoul and immediately executed (Murdoch, II, 307). 
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166. In 1599-1600 six ships manned by Japanese corsairs from Satsiima went out 
to plunder Chinese and other ships trading to Manilla (de Morga, 148). 

Malabarese. 
167. On the Malabar Coast, between Ceylon and Goa, the Portuguese trade was harass¬ 

ed at^his time by the Nairs. Of these Nairs, Fitch, who waM in Cochin from the 22nd March 
to November 1589, says:—“ The Nairs, which be under the King of Samorin, which be 
Malabara, have always wars with the Portiigals. The King has always peace with them 
but liis people go to the sea to robbe and steale. Their chief captaine is called Cogi Alii 
[Khwaja Ali], he hath three castles under him. When the Portugals complainc to the King, 
he sayeth he doth not send them out; but he consenteth that they go. They range all the 
coast from Ceylon to Goa, and go by foure or five parowes [prows] or boats together, ami 
have in them fifty or three score men and boord presently [i.e., immediately]. They do 
much harme on that coast and take every yere many foists [light galleys] and boats of the 
Portugals. Many of these people be Moores. This King’s coimtrey beginneth twelve 
leagues from Cochin and reacheth neere unto Goa.” (Fitch in Haklu^i;, V, 502; Bomb. 
Oaz.y XV, ii, 119; Ryleys Fitch, p. 187; Foster, Early Travels^ p. 65.) 

168. In 1595 Mulianimad Kimhale Markar succeeded his uncle Pate Markar and 
finialied the fort of Padepatam, which he strongly fortified. In the pride of his power he 
assumed the title of ‘ King and Loi*d of the Indian Seas ' and began to ])lunder the Mala- 
bai-s as w<*ll as the Portuguese. In defiance of the Zamorin, who hitherto had shared his 
booty, he cut off the tail of one of his elephants and indecently mutilated one of his Nairs. 
The Zamorin accordingly agreed with the Portuguese to effect his destruction. In 1597 
Luis de Silva ravaged the Island of the Sanganes (».c., coast of Kathiawar) tor harbouring 
the pirates and, near Chaul, without the loss of a single man, took a galleot with a crew of 
200 men commanded by Kunhale’s nephew (Faria, III, 97). In 1598 the Portuguese 
and the Zamorin blockaded Padepatam by sea and land. In the first assault, though Kun- 
hale lost many men of note, the Portuguese alone lost three hundred men and were forced 
to retire. This was, next to the defeat of Ruy Gonsales de Camara at Ormuz, the great¬ 
est disgrace that had ever Ix^falien the Portuguese arms in Asia (Faria, III, 30, 105). So 
pleased was Kunhale \\nth this success, that he assumed the title of * Defender of the Muham¬ 
madan Faith and Conqueror (or Expeller) of the Portuguese.’ But in March 1600 Hurtado 
and the Zamorin forced him to surrender on the mere promise of his life. “ He accord¬ 
ingly marched out, having a black veil on his head and carrying his sWord downward, 
which he surrendered to the Zamorin, who immediately handed it to Hurtado.” He was 
about 50 years of age, of low stature but (see para. 167 above) strong and well made. He 

and his nephew Cinale (Chinale and Cotiale, P^Tard, II, 623) with 40 prisoners of note were 
well treated so long as they were on board the fieet, but when they arrived at Goa, some of 
them were tom in pieces by the rabble, and Kunhale and his nephew were publicly beheaded, 

” so that the Government and the mob went hand in hand to commit murder and a flagrant 
breach of faith.” Before his death he was asked if he would become a Christian, but being 
informed that conversion would not save his life, he preferred to die a Muhamma<lau 

(de Couto, XIV, 63; Bomb. Oaz., I, ii, 61 ; Faria, HI, 76-7 ; 97-116; Danvers, II, 112). 

The murder of Kunhale by the Portuguese was never forgiven by his Moplah countrymen. 

More than fifty years later a rock off the shore, perhaps that called in English times 

40 In 673 A.D. Waraba, King of Spain, having taken Niamos and captured Paul, the commandor of 
th^ city, he and his chiefs were brought into the city, the others carried on camels, but “ Paul in the 

barefooted, with a crown of black leather on his head, instead of that of gold ho had aspired 
o, t oir beards long and their hoods shaved ** (Faria, UiH. of PortugaJl, p. 104). When Oraini and 

co^^n^ for attempting to murder Napoleon III in 1858, they were led out to execution os 
porrictdw with black veils about their heads. 



NatehSeii^ NOTES ON PmAOY IN BA5rrRRN WaTEKS 

'SwriliftiBock '’(«*pnw, TSo^e) wus rtiHknoTro om Kujihaia's itook auJ tho Kotl* River 
long continued to be tlm [trinciptil no$t of tliu «:oT4A{f8„tiwho, Ericiidly to the Diiteii nnd 
Eiiglidb, cemtiDiicH to work havoc upon the wtiulun couiiuerco oI Oon " (PvrAtd, H, 527). 
Pymrd teJJs m (I, 351) tlint in a Kou^ which lie vinitod In ItJOft (probably hi Kottnkai) 

tlien? were picturr^ of Kunbale'a cxploitu. and the Ifaht'.ar (itaw/frer Jsnya that theso ciyluitH 
ftnii thoBC of otbeis of hU family ar© the subject of many puputar ballads. Pvraid naya 
that Kunhiilo Inft a son named .VareoTH (I Marakkav) who wm greatly respoot^ by thn 
people of Malabar. Hu cli-cl«ra that, whatever may have been awTtfld by ibo Zamorin 
the Mulalairesfl piratce liad n i«rfctli underetanduyt with him. paying hitn tributeand 

being aiippUed by him when ncoewaiy with [uaiw whioh they repaid with interest/ They 
Wtru chiefly Muhammadans, but wclcnined any one wlio oared to join them, whilst tlicy 
tonced aobody. They ordinarily had fleeta of SO In 100 gaiioyH (iki Utter they catleil paiJ) 
and with them they hamased the trade Imtween Diu ami thn nouth. Before tliey embiwkod 

they oho«e a far ihu term of the voyag© only, and made vow# to give a certain pro- 
portion of their Tiooty to the poor and to the priests (we pam. 35 tibove). At wa. tJley preyed 
not only on the Fortuguew but o« everybody, inchiding their own ooiiutryinon and even 
their owti^reiativee, eonsklcrujg it imlnoky to pasw hy anythlitg thrciwii in their way Ijy 
Fortune.-*' Btfurc lighting they tofik Iwtfl, and upon it KVTOre Jtlilolity tn caph other. 
Wluiii they took Indian piiHouora they merely ptumlerai) them, lotting them go with thpir 
ships and heavy oargo. Though on land they traded iwacmthty with the Portugnc«e, at 
Kca they wen? tUotr mortal oin-micA.and if vJciorioua they kUlt-d nr ranwmod their prison, 

em. When ovetpowered. they reii tlmir vesaeU alougHidc the enomy and tried to sink li,.-r 
With Lhemwives. On tin- other aiilr, the PurLtigueiwi offered rewards tor each mnii captured 
and sent thuir priaoncm to tin- gallL-yAW for life withimt any Iioik: of rrdomptiou. 

lea. In the Nair t< rritorY. say?, Fyreml (I, :i3S. m), there were four cliirf jtyraMcal 
porttt, vis.t MuuUngne betwooil Caiuianore and Culienl {where the King rcHuJrrl with hU two 

chief pirates, Alouaaey Caen andMcstar Cognioli. and a third, Lhocoiumojirler of his galh-vtf 
CidJcil tiiuKty flainode, the moat fmirad of all the cotwiire <ff the ooasl), Chomlmlc towsHs 
Caniiaiiore, Btvdak loworeU Catieut, and tfually, hVingeloUv near Harecloro. The pifatMs 

had topayaustome aud other duties to the iVuir King «s well na tho preseutr. due to the 
Zauorin. 

17a, Mojiskiir Henri Ikfoynes de .Moufiut. who wo* iu iUkhui' about 1608-0, says 
that thn people of tlint country " are exceeding black but yt-i not eurUd, lUt-ucteiid or’grcaL 
lipl na the negroes he. norerthfU'SH with aa gimd fneos oa any in all Eutdiw. Tlity ar- 

Malioinmos and vidUnt. aUhongh they are Hoiiicwhat. of u aavago inolinotfon and would 
never come to composlliou will, the rortugolo but delight llio,ii*lvcs to .U vurkncf will, 
all lheir lu-ighboura . , 31eauwJulc I wtw thenj they t«uk IflO oaravclu from live Portugab 

And wheu they take any prisoner who by clumce hath iiU gMn.vnUcut or jag'd, they aay 
he Hid tcore them of purposo, knowing they should unci* l» tbolre, and kiioek him on the 
head with Stavsa” (Somors, C'oHn. ofTmrl*, III. 337>, On his return to Kuroi» dc MnnUrt 

Wiia irnpriiOQcd fur four yeari, at U-^bun, the Vieerey of Gon haring «-iit warning ihai he 

w!W "on iindcrtftkmginau, who hiul cAOetly viewed all those countries [i.e,. India to Ohinat 
and CDuld do modi hurt to the King [of Spaml tk-ir .niwior, t.y the iwfinuiniaii,,.,., nJl 

*1 la had transfrvred tli.ir alleglunw from 
ihdp Z^niona io (li# Rihiai af KoiUittAiuvi liler lihff mimlct of KuMink^ 

il Bcrsiwau , h* **,fl*e kr Atlwlong llwir own MtuUniiwiti Chpinin «««« 
Bobefte. Ftnif Vtrgagttt 17U2, p, B3-Q0. ‘ '.awg* 

*> U. (fn^irto-en ar p. I4U) .ay, tl,.i „ (ha Porl„«uaso had no «a%yi In ttuii Maria, 
coademuod to lUo keU^ w*, rt,ut up m a pHsou at Liaboi. tnowo lha Oaltw. | 

t2iffitu(ora tlmt Afaroi til Icn[ifLao[3m(?ut Jd hm loforred ta, * ^ 
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intelligence I had of them, if ever I could come among the French, English* or Hollanders 
{Ibid.y 342-3). William Finch sa3rs that in 1608 the Malabars took or sunk 60 Portuguese 
vessels, captured an Ormuz ship and 3 frigates. Soon after they took 16 out of a fleet of 
25 vessels from Cochin and had 50 frigates and gallcots out on oruise. In January 1609 
they took 30 rich frigates bound for Diu. “ They are good soldiers and carry in each frigate 
100 soldiers and in their galleots 200 ’’ (Foster, Early Travels, p. 129). 

Portuguese and Spanish. 

171. In 1598 a kind of filibustering expedition, consisting of Spaniards and Portuguese 
assisted by the Japanese residents, restored to his throne the rightful king of Cambodia, 
but in 1599 a Malay Mussulman, Ocune Lacasamana, supported by the Cambodia manda¬ 
rins and the King’s stepmother, excited a counter-revolution and killed the Portuguese 
leaders, Captains Bias Ruys de Hernan Gonzales and Diego Belloso, together with a number 
of their compatriots, Spaniards and Japanese. De Morga remarks:—“ Neither did Bias 
Ruys de Heman Gonzales and Diego Belloso deserve to enjoy the fruits of the labour of their 
expeditions and victories, since they were changed into a disastrous and cruel death when 
it appeared that they held them most secure and assured to them, for their designs and 
pretensions were not so adjusted to the obligations of conscience as they ought to have 
been ” (de Morga, 92-93). 

172. The imports of silver from Mexico to the Philippines for trade with China caused 
the Chinese to suppose that it was procured from mines in the Philippines themselves. The 
Spanish being suspicious of a Chinese attack on this account, in 1603 made an indiscriminate 
massacre of the Chinese in the islands (Brinkley, X, 178). 

173. In 1613 the Portuguese seized four of the Imperial (Mughal) ships, one of which 
was the Remewe, said to be carrying “ three millions of treasure and two women bought 
for the Great Mogul,'* and in the cargo of which the mother of Jahangir held a large interest. 
This act of piracy led to war (Ormi, Hist. Frag., p. 346 ; Smith, Hist, of India, p. 380 ; 
see paras. 210, 215 below). 

Malays. 

174. In 1599 the Spaniards having given up their .settlement at Caldera in Muidanao, 
the Jolo men and the people of Bunahayen armed a number of vessels “ to make an expe¬ 
dition against the coasts of Phitado to plunder and make captives.” They were joined by 
the people of Tampacan and mustered 50 vessels with more than 3,000 men. They plun¬ 
dered Panay and other islands, carrying off much booty and 800 Christian captives. In 
1600 they attacked the Spanish settlement at Arevalo, but were repulsed with great loss 
though the Spanish Commander, Captain Juan Garcia, fell in the fight, a victim to his own 
reckless courage (de Moiga, 141). This is the first instance I have^come across of the Malays 
raiding for slaves. 

176. In 1602 the Spaniards sent an expedition from Manila to Jolo to check the 
piracy of the mhabitants and that of the Mindanaoans, but it returned unsuccessful in 1603. 
The Mindanaoans indeed raided more freely, attivcking Luzon itself and capturing a number 
of prisoners, among whom were many Spaniards. Some of these they allowed to go on 

I^arolo to Manila to obtain their ransoms* At last the Viceroy managed to collect a fleet, 

which j)ut them to flight, the pirate boats lightening themselves by throwing into the sea 
goods and captives, so ae to run more swiftly” (de Morga, p. 213). 

Chinese 
176. In the year 1600 the Chinese pirate Liang-punhau, who belonged to the Tankia 

or Thujihu (i.e., the Boating) Race and was in alliance with the Japanese, was defeated 
and killed by the Governor-General Chm-Sui, one hundred vessels being sunk in the fight 
and 1,600 pirates kiUed or drowned. For this success “ the Emperor ordered a thanksgiving. 
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him seif aacrificing at Lbo li%h HltaD> and m t hu taniptc^, proclitiuiwl tt, riciusry threnighoiit 

the Empire and received ihe oongiatulatiniw of hie Oauit" (rAin. ffeiwu., XIX, I4a), 

Portuguese and Amkanese 

177. Since the udvent of the PortugHeso, jiicuiy Euwppwi adventurers had emored 

the »m» of the untivG prinoea. Aa a rule, euoh men no entered the soniw of the obiora 

on the Ki«t coast of Indie never act|uired much influence with thejr ejupTopjvre, but on tli« 

nantsm coofit of the Buy of Bengal tlicsi: udvnntureie were O very iliffrreiil oUw of lUCll Suuh 

torn were eonatantly to bo found t.i the «‘rvice of the Prinw^ of (Jamlwdia. Bin m. Bunn a 

and Araknn. It is with those non-ing in Araluin ifaut we ore poiticularly coDoerned for 

Irem tbi'jii imd their feUuwiK origiaated a niJaed fore* of fnedxtotew, who Imraasw)' the 

lower tJrovmwa of Bengid for mere tJiau a hujulred auid fifty jwiw». Thu coujitiy at thu 

nioutlie of ttjB Gongub fnitu the ilugUio Anikun. at the t-udofthubUteenthuttntury.thounh 

oornmutly auhjeet to ihu MughaJ, woe laid hy foual ehiefe who were proeticoily imfopenthS. 

Ibn bcut imowii df l!ii^ wriv (1) Ecdoj Rai oi Sriijur who ™ovcnjd Sajjdwip froiu thu 

ilughala, twi« defeated the King of .irakiin nod was liuidly fiefeaicd and killed by the 

otUoewof ftaja 31au Suigh, the Alughal ffovprnor from to IflOO ; (if) Rwaohandfa Ifoi, 

a here hetuhiuaEturu were at Bnklu or Chainirndwfpa iu the south-DOHt ol the Bakargonj 

DlflUiet, “ a Ceiitilfl of fln tacelk-jit dispoaitiou, who is particularly fond of uhootiiw with a 

gun” (Fitch, in Ken, Vli, 473. ctod, who with hlH hoh Kirtinnmjvuii cipeHed the Faiaiigu 

fttini the mouths cl the Mugiin nml whoa* uJJianut. wjw oomted by the Kawnb of JJatca 

(Comiios, p, 81, describee him iie » friend of Un- PorrugutiiO; and (3) rruiapiwlitjn of Jui^ire, 

ihe ■■ here of the SumJrrhunds/' wlu, estubliKhcd a kind of naval statioii in ClloJldikim or 

Siiugor, and was cventuully ilefeatoil oiul captured by Raja Man Sfogh (Mukherji. Indian 

dipping and the Imp. Mr. O'^folley (34 Pwgwmw, Oas., p, 27) wntca:—' A fmfo 

of legend attaches to iTatapftditya, who is rogardi-d by Bi^iigalj Ulndus lU ;i untioual horo,** 

Hit fulhor Biknraiaditya oflUcd in Jawore at Isworipur, but Fratapaditya remoTcd liia 

beadquoTtens to Dhuujgliat ati.l ‘'ritonded the limits of his kingdom by cutujm'rt, tiU all 

the eurreuiidiag country acknowledged Iuh rule. Ue dcelorerl hirescif hnlepomleat of the 

Mughal Emperors, anil such wou ItL* power and prowcaa that he defeated one after the 

other, the Imperial gctMUuls «Cut against bun," At lost, however, he was «uq,rlscd by the 

oificere of Koja ^lau Kingh ami iiiadu prisonor. Toesoopc irem further dii.gniw hu poisoned 

liuuacir. PraUpaiUtya is liic » King of Cliantk'can mentioned by .fosnit wrifom 

tTS, Aa the King ol Aiakau was (ho natural onemy of the MiiglinlH. (t is prutiablc 

t hat. at any rate, thu lirsl uml thitri of the ubovc-memfonwl chiofa rulcriuiDcd nouio kiiul of 

ridatbn with him and wi re aotjiininled with bis use of Poriugucso uicTWiiariis, In loci 

Kcdar R*i hod sonic of the tatlor ui his own service, for wlien, about HJ03, bt mndc hiimviJ 

master of tlic islimd of BaudwijiJw pbioi^d it iu tlm charge: of a rortugticw naumd nmiiinuo 

Carvalho. Thu Utter, fliiding hiniacU not strong enough to hold the island with Ida oAi 

forcra, obtained awUtancc freui his follow countryman. Eninnufl da Mattoo, who wosin ibf 

service of the King of Arakau. Apparently he gave him (tort of the iNlond which da Jfottw 

plated under hU dcjiiity. a Moor tuiDiml Fateh Khun. In ihU coudiifon ajfajn, retuained 

imtil HKKi or IftiT when da Matliw ilk-d. N. B, Cunipoa (p. A?) says that CarvoUio and ifo 

Mattos reloofc baudwjp uj l(hi2 from ihc Mugbols, who had taken it fretn Kedor ffoi Th. 

liUtw wJiPJt driven from fSoudvrip took refuge m Sripiu- and waa treaclu-roualv munlered 
by Protapaihtyii about ibOS (iWd., pp. 78, 83), ^ ^ 
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179. About 1(500 Salvador Kibeira da Sousa, a Portuguese, and Pilippo de Brito 6 

Nicote (bom at Lisbon but of French origin) obtained command of the army of the King 

of Pegu. When da Sousa had made his fortune he retired to Portugal, leaving Nicote in 

command at Siriam. On da Mattos’ death Nicote thought it a good opportunity to seize 

Dianga in Arakan, with the help of the Portuguese living there. Early in 1607 (Faria, 

III, 154), before he could make his attempt, the King discovered the plot and anticipated 

him by killing all the Portuguese in the place upon whom he could lay hands. Fateh Khan 

also, seeing that the Portuguese in Sandwip could no longer expect assistance from their 

countrymen in Arakan, massacred his late allies and, feeling himself absolutely secure, as¬ 

sumed the magnificent title of ‘ Fateh Khan, by the grace of God, Lord of Sandwip, shed- 

der of Christian blood and Destroyer of the Portuguese nation ’ (Faria, III, 155). His 

triumph was short-lived. The few Portuguese who had escaped from the massacre at 

Dianga, some 80 men with ten small ships, having no other resource, turned pirates. It 

was absolutely necessary to exterminate them before they could gather force. Fateh Khan 

therefore attacked them off the Island of Dakliin Shahbagpur with 40 ships, on board of 

which there were 600 Moors, but the Portuguese were desperate men and skilful sailors, and 

Fateh Khan was defeated and killed. The fugitives now chose as their chief, first Estevao 

Palmejrro, who refused the command on the ground of their piratical behaviour (Faria, III, 

156; Campos, p. 83), and then one Sebastiao Gonzalez Tibao, a man of obscure origin, born 

near Lisbon (Faria, III, 154). With the assistance of the King of Bacala (1 Ram Chandra 

Rai) in 1009, he made himself master of Sandwip, and formed an army of 1,000 Portuguese 

and 2,000 well armed natives, 200 horse, and a fleet of 80 vessels. W’ith these he made 

himself so fonnidable that the Mughal Governor of Bengal w^as forced to fix his headquarters 

at Dacca for the better protection of his province. On the other hand, he quickly composed 

his quarrel with the King of Araken, and is said to have married his sister (see Campos, 

p. 85). In 1010, in alliance with his brother-in-law, he invaded Bengal, but the King 

having been defeated on land, Gonzales treacherously seized his fleet and ravaged the 

coast of Arakan. Having now made himself enemies on all sides, he thought it expedient 

to place himself under the protection of the Portuguese Viceroy. This having been promised, 

in 1615 he, with a Portuguese fleet under Don Francis de Meneses Roxo, invaded Arakan 

but was defeated, Roxo himself being killed in the fight, and in 1616 the King made 

himself master of Sandwip, reducing Gonzales to the miserable condition from which he had 

sprung. So,'* says Faria (II, 228), “ his sovereignty passed like a shadow; his pride 

was humbled and his villainies punished " (Campos, p. 155). Meanwhile, in 1613, Nicote 

had been forced to surrender Siriam to the King of Ava, he and his fellow Portuguese 

l>oing taken prisoners and impaled. 

180. From this time onwards, the phates of Sandwip, whether Arakanese (generally 
known as Maghs) or Portuguese, were nominally subjects of the King of Arakan. For an¬ 
other fifty years they continued to terrorize Bengal (Imp, Oaz.; Beveridge, Bakarganj; 
Chittagong Oaz., Danvers, II, 142-7, 160-2, 170-81). So much were they feared by the 
Muhammadans that Shihabuddin Talish asserts that one hundred of the Mughal ves.selR 
would flee at the sight of four Portuguese and that no Governor before Shaista Khan would 
undertake the task of their suppression (Chittagong Oaz.). By Portuguese boats is here 
probably meant pirate boats commanded by Portuguese captauis, with Arakanese or half 
caste crews. Bernier tells us that “ in small and other light galleys they plundered the whole 
coast of Bengal and carried away whole towns, assemblies, markets, feasts and weddings 
of the poor Gentiles and others of that country, making women slaves, great and small, with 
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Atrungfl orutJty bUTdl^g all tLikti they noald not oairy Hfrirr mnnj utniiH^. 
oiioo waLL-paopled. wiira now desortod. Th^ ohl ]h;d|iIb wi-rfi nold by plrAUrj# io thiiir 
ifiktivM. til# younger they k«pt. ox rowi'^rn, forcing them io tMcntuo flhriHtiiaTiitj or sold them 
iiSilaTuM Lu liu,‘ PartugHHH) of Goft, Oeylua, Ht. Thome nr Rngli, " Krag^jng eJjjii tlit'y iiimftt 
iiicjre Chrifltiam m one ytiar lLiui all th* Muelonaric:! in India in ten “ thi# be-haviotu: 
aij incLLcd the wra±h of -Tohangirlhat he begun l« prramiite the iViul puIUd down 

(hphtr ohurohes In Agra amt Lohniw. The ChTbtinns, v?liti had liven tolenited at ilagU be. 
caui«; of tbiiir prafoiwfl reiuiinm to tUisual tfic Govummant Against tlie pirati-jf. mpn< ninw 
than iiu»prrted oI oonniraucD in their ontmgea At Iasi, lit 1032, u \fitghAl flwi. flnd urtiiv 
under Koaim Khan ca^itnred the town, killuig a large nnmher of Portiigmsw* and raTrying 
«iich Jta reniained nliw fntii captivity, wh*n they were funtibly ronverted to Muhannnad- 
ivutHUi (PLnki-rlon'rt Vaija^fs, Vlll, l23-(i). After the napture of Hivgli (BvptembiT ttiSiJ 

about n^iWU ChHatioile (iOO PottugnrKo men with 60 or 70 ivniueiit the rest OOUniiy' lioni or 
alavua) viiLajicd dnwii the river (o ISftqgor, where tho King of Arakan permitted them to 
build n fort, and prauused them proteotion ap(u{n)«t thv Miighuts (Carapoo, p. 13T). On 
the aSth April 1633 a PortnguosO frigate frotu Pipli attooked the ilrat Eiiglwli frigato 
came to liengal nt Horislipur und nearly destroyed the ensw. The Knglisb ckEiuitl tb(‘ joir. 
render of tho frigate fnjin the Multuitiuiadoii Governor, who however tnUy {.’ontisented it for 
(be Qovemineut, In liic Kamo yow the Potioguese nuiHoiiuwl the erew of the I^ngliah 
abip ►?u«B, whioh hud Ijeen surprlaed and taken by tho Atokancse (fkmpwi. t>. PH ■ Huiilcr 
/n;fio, I, 37J, 

181. In 11330 thii Portugnesf; were uiuLcd from their JwttfenicnL at Hitilt by ilio 
Miighals (Campos, p, PS). In IflJa the Mflgh Cilfpf of ChUtagouE revolted from the King 

of Arakan and placed himfii'lf under the ^Iiiglnds (Cotton. Chittagong, p 21. In reveuge, 
the King of Arnkan uliowcd fiirther favour to the PcMtiigiieen ndventuteii^, paid ihnn iiigb 
aalaries and nettled them in Giungn. With tboir help ht* built Jutge wasoLt and ravaged 
the ooiintry of the Mughali* oh far aa Dacca (ChnipoM, p. IBS), 

182. Shihiibiiddin Taiiah (writing about M.y» that the Aiakanee/^ wid J;\irl0(?iiW!e 
pimtefl brougJit t lielr priwoticfti for salo to Thmluk (in Midnapur) and to BoJaeur, Thoy Trere 
Iiot tilbwi’d to bnd, but a ineancngcr was wnl on board. If hie offem wore satisfuctory, the 
inouey was tnlti-n and tho prisoner were handed over, Pipli wa^ a similar slave luarkol 
(CaiujKw, p. 117 ; rre /wro. 311 hefQwh 

UI. 

The Adveaturers. 

I8S. Hitherto the trade of the noiitbem hemtapborp, save where Bome frathcpi bod 
Locn plucked by pimtea and privateers in thu southeni AtlEinfiu anil Pacific Oorioiw, Jiml 

been niimopoSked by thu Portugaeso nod (jpOfiiardii. Jt waa now to be chaJloiifOcd oiirnly 

by tho Riitoh, Engltah and French. All timer notioiui fnmirri Hyndicatci*, which'had tlm 
approval of Covernnimt. to Mud BhJpa t<i the Ejwt, and which giwdindJy ossumod the form 

of Notional Corapauios. Thu mmhanta who cutnpoRcd the flyndicates called ilieiMsilv™. jn 
Kiigland, ' Moralomt Adventurers' and they gave tho inon whom they tmployrti what niight 
be oallod regular commisfliona. The ahips wore well found, lunnned and artnrii, for it won 
niswBHary for them not only to defend thoiusrlvea against attacks by tho piratca 

and Lnterforenoo by the Spaniards and Pnrtuguw, but ahm to deal with any hoat.iJity which 
might be shown by thu nntivea of the eoiuitriee with which they sought to tmda’ Such 
iloftliUty was certainly to Ih? orpcoti'd, not merely from the native pirates whu were Wmirt 

fd to inIcBt the Eastern S«is (see para. IfM dfrow), but from the inhabitants of tin- ooaaU 

whoso feelings towards all Christians tiad hsen greatly embittered by the outrageii cammitted 
by the Spatiiards and Portugueoe. 
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184. From the above it is evident that the captains of these armed vessels trading to 

the East must, necessarily, have been allowed by their employers a freedom of action which 

would be incomprehensible in modern times. Nor had they much in the ideas of their 

own countrymen that we should think valuable to guide their judgment as to what 

was wrong and what was right in their relations with the natives of the East. In the first 

place, the latter were Muhammadans or Pagans, and as such they considered them to lie the 

natural enemies of Christians. This was not merely the opinion of ignorant men, for Sir 

Edward Coke {Institutes, pub. 1628) was of opinion that pagans were to be treated as per¬ 

petual and irreclaimable enemies of Christians (Southey, s.d. 1696). In the second place, 

the Asiatics were of a different race and colour, and were therefore to be considered not only 

as inferiors but, on quasi-Biblical grounds, also as the natural prey of the white races. 

William Finch says that in his time (1608) “ some Europeans think it lawful to make prize 

of the goods and ships of the Ethiiicks [i.c., the heathen] ” (FoAer, Early Travels, p. 147). 

When Darby Mullins, an Irishman, who had served wdth Kidd and Culliford, was executed 

with Kidd on the 23rd May 1701, he said that he had joined the pirates “ not knowing but 

that it was very lawful (as he said he was told) to plunder ships and goods, etc., belonging to 

the enemies of Christianity ’’ {Bril. Mus., 515-1-2/193).^^ In the third place, the Law of the 

Sea, as then interpreted, classed all men as enemies whose nations were not formally allied 

to one’s own. When in 1593 Sir Richard Hawkins was captured by the Spanish and 

threatened with the punishment of a pirate, he protested that, though according to Spa¬ 

nish law a Spaniard could not take up arms against a national enemy without his King’s 

Commission, an Englishman, according to English law, could do so (Observations, Purchas, 

XVII, 190-1). If then an Englishman met with one of his ‘ irreclaimable enemies,’ it could 

hardly be expected that he would have much scruple about plundering him. Accordingly, as 

it was above all essential that his voyage should pay—and pay handsomely—for itself, when 

a merchant-captain was unable to obtain a good market, he had little or no hesitation in 

filling his ship with unbought goods from the holds of any Moorish, Indian, Chinese or Malay 

vessels which had not paid for passes from his own countrymen, more especially if they had 

made the unpardonable mistake of purchasing passes from any of his enemies (^ee para. 233 

below). Similarly he enjoyed and exercised to the full the right of reprisal for any injury 

or insult which he might have suffered. Such was the simple creed of the Dutch, English 

and French captains of the time. The Asiatics, as well as the Portuguese and Spaniards, 

called them pirates, but if they thought it necessary to describe themselves by any parti¬ 

cular name, it was that of Adventurers, and this we may accept, remembering that, after 
all, it means practically the same thing as pirates."^® Their ships they described as private 
men-of-war. The Adventurer had this in common with the pirate, namely that the object 

. of his enterprise was gain, that he had practically no scruples and did not hestitatc to employ 
torture in order to obtain any information ho might require. He differed from the pirate 
in that he held a regular commission and di<l not attack his own coun(fymen, so ho could 

not, properly, be classed amongst the “enemies of the human race.'* 

185. As what most distinguishes piracy from other forms of violence is generally be¬ 

lieved to be the cruelty and callousness of the pirates, it is, I think, important that, before 
judging the pirates them-selves, one should take into consideration the nature of the times 

“ The navigation of that age assumed all mankind to be thoir naturai prey, and regarded eom- 
morce and piracy oa alternative pursuits, equally entitled to respect.’* Satow, Jmpan and Siam, 
p. 140 

The word pirate is derived from the Greek ptiraUs, meaning one who attempU or attacks. 

k 
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ia which thej lived. The cruelty which prevaihnl tUtiitiglictut the world (it ihi? cod of thr. 
•bteeath ccutnii'i and for inaiiy yeftfH Merr iw aintoat ix'jTOud tjelkd, TcI^t^^B waa the h&nd- 
mBid of the taw aiiJ every one in aiithonfy crmHhlerei] that he luird a dgJit to mske tJ4* of 
it, wjiether ii;a a punj^hniifiit or a detoireiit, ptrrticnlsrly in dealing ivith foreignei^. Ah 
a proof of what I ftay, ft atnkiiig and horrnile insrtaiMHi exoft^ !n a story related hj one Ed¬ 
mund Seoti Agent of lIik EugUab East India Uampsny at B^ntAni iI>kcQurjf^ uj Jo to. Ptir- 
ebaa, II, 41M}. about IWI). Boot coolly tftHs of hin; treatniniii cd a mtispCOted ol having set 
lire to the Englisli Factory “ 3oiuc thhigs he coJi!o&s«l to him [i e.. the .Tavan AdmLr^J 
uuiiocruing uar infttter taut ncyt uinata. but hs' wtadd icll ub tioHiiiig. ’^Vhtrefore, 
of hid siilloTm4«i$« and that it was lie that fired tm, I cauacd him to 1» burned uudet the iLailri 
of hia tLaiub#, fingen^ and toe& with f^baqi hot Ironw, and tJic naila to be lom off, and becaiis# 

never bliniilii^d at that, we thoaghL tha.t hia Oittss md iegb had been nutulied by tyiiig, 
wbext^fcje we burned him in tho li&n,di^, ftmiH, flhoiilil*?r» and neck. But all one with 
him. Tbflii wn hiLmt^l him quite through the hands and with rosphpfl {t) of iron toTR oiit 
Lhc flcvsh and sinews. After (hat T caused coid ijcn^w^ tif iron tu be uorewed into the bones 
of his Jtmia and suddenly lu W itualchcd out. After that all tht? bones of bis fingr-ra and tooK 

Lu be broken with pint^rw Yet for all thU he iievor ulied tear. Ufor nor once turned hla head 
a^ide nor stimid hand nut foot, but when wt demanded any i|uei?tion he would put bln 
lon^uQ between bis teeth and strike hii>ehiii wpon,his knees to bita itufl (teepam. 291 &clo(>e). 
When all thu extremity wi? ociidd u^ was but in vain, 1 ciMiaod tUm to bo put in irarhs agairti 
where tJie Amlts or AntSj which do greatly abound fchcrci got into his woundx and toiincutcd 
him wontii thau wc had dfint% as we might well sen by hla gesture." BveU the Javana^ who 
hated the ChiuosOp w-ero horrified and begged that the niaa might ho shot, that being in 
thoir cyo8 the most shameful form of ilnath. Soot cunsenLed. but Look care thftt the aihaot- 
ing should be done in the (itowcst and uiuat paioful mamicr. When thinp like this ooulrl 
be done by ordinary respectable nienp one ls forced to suspend judgement n|ion Lho atUuns 

of outlaws^ of peupU" driven to detiperation by Injusiloo And <d men of aomh savage iitoes> 
from whom the pirates wore rerOniitod. 

P^enoh and Portugoose. 

Iftfi. It ia probable that some of the oarly voyages of the Ailvanturoiw may havo Ijeeil 
lost Higlii of cdU^thOT. Of others very little h» kuowni e.p.i that of the Normau ahip irom 
Dieppe which, in IB21. was thp firat Fri'nch vessel, nnb^s that of Sfondragtsii piutlcipiited 
it in 150^^ pam. @S abovt% to touch at Madag)aacar (Fnjidcvaux, Fmnc^ A MadagoM^Tt 

p. 7) (ind that of Captain Eosado^ whose veascl wao loot on the ooant of Smnatra about 1529 
<[Snti>. p. 25).’*'' ft was, T suppose, nne of Rosadog' men who wae put to death by the Raja 
of Acbin for hie inability lu hud the Xatnucl of Gold pam. E26 obm) which he said bn 
bml visited (Jayne, p. 2o2b.^On the other hand, f^^ Rouci^ra (ill, *200} gives a detailed 
aacounL of Lhu vuyag«« of (laptaiii Jean Parmcutier of Dieppe, who, alter touolUng ftt ^foda- 

^osear in July 1529. arrived at Hmimtra the same yeai (AUddIctou'a Hok. iS^a^ 
6. XfX. p, VI). He and tain brother ftoiml Jeff. Dieppe for the Moluoctt# on the 28th 

March 1529, taking tritb them an lutcrprctcr who, though a k^-iicbmaa, uadcrriitood Malay, 
and so had pmbably h^\i\ in those quartcra before. On the lUh May they crossed the 

Llno^ OL'fehi^tiog/or timt on necofd tlie ceremony ol the BapC^mf de fa Li^ac by making 
ckfmlw^ of imuie fifty aailom. In btor years the oeeaidon became one for much nit. 
pEDUHarUprocLioaiJukiug. Thi^y reached $nwiatra on the 3lst Octobcti tbcLr arrival haviiig 

l>cen pretlioied two tnouiki» aarUcr by a man who had mow their ship in the sky (! ft mirage), 

n k not ?l«r whfltlier tbfl hmh vnu or n ilaTaa, bui prabably tiia ionair 
^7 'flirt voyAgM (if Cbinain da fuiuy lo Dui Imm i[iautioi;isd m i3in« llO abcvi, 
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Parmentier took hostages before commencing to trade, and, after a treacherons attack, during 
whieli some of the hostages e8caped,-upon his men ashore, put the rest of the hostages to 
death and then sailed away. He and his brother dying soon after, his successor in command 
returned to Sumatra, effected a reconciliation, secured a cargo and came safely back to 
France, 

187. In 1638 Francis I of France issued Letters of Marque against the Portuguese, 
declaring that the sea was free'to men of ail nations. It is reported that, in contemptuous 
defiance of the Papal Bulls, he remarked :—Je voudrais bien voir la clause du testament 
d’Adam qui m’exolut du partage du monde ” (La Roncifere, III, 300). 

188. The Portuguese and Spaniards, finding that they could no longer trick the French 
by the loan of treacherous pilots (see para. 116 above), next tried to intimidate the French 
sailors by gross cruelty. Having taken a ship, the Petit Lion of Dieppe, off the Azores, 
after dropping the officers from the yard anus into the sea and then beating them, they 
garotted them in a particularly cruel manner. Finally, throwing the officers’ bodies into 
the hold, they drove the crew below and sank the .ship by gunfire. In 1537 French corsairs 
patrolled the sea from Cape St. Vincent to the Antilles and, in reprisal for this and similar 
brutal behaviour, when they took any Portuguese or Spanish prisoners, they cut off their 
noses, saying in derision “ Eternuez Tor ” (La Ronciere, III, 291, 294). 

189. The English records make but few references to French ships in the East at this 
time. In fact, Crawford (II, 516) says that the French first appeared in the Malay Archi¬ 
pelago under General Augustin tie Beaulieu in 1621, ignoring the various instances already 
mentioned. It is, 1 suppose, in reference to Beaulieu’s visit that Tavernier (III, 22) tells 
how, on a visit to Batavia, the French ships were treacherously set on fire and destroyed by 
the Dutch, whilst the crews were being entertained ashore by the Dutch Governor. In 
1602 the Corbin and the Croissant from St. Malo visited St. Augustine in Madagascar. 
Beaulieu also touched at the same place in 1620 (Proidevaux, p. 8). 

English. 

190. English enterprise in this direction began with Sir Francis Drake, who was, ac¬ 
cording to Andrew Lang {Hist, of Scotland, II, 339). “ the most notorious of the sea-thieves 
who preyed upon the commerce of the world.” It is sometimes good to see ourselves as 
others see us, but one wonders whether Lang would have described Drake in this way, hatl 
Drake had the supreme good fortune to have been a Scotchman. Drake, leaving England 
in November 1577, raidwl the Pacific shore of South America, then failing to find a passage 
by the north of America, he determined to come home across the Pacific, though he had 
lost all his little fleet except his own ship, the Pelican {or Golden Hind). This determination 
was, no doubt, due to the fact that on board a Spanish galleon carrying a new Governor 

to the Philippines, which he had captured near Guatalco, ho had found, besides a rich booty 
in goofls and jewels, a chart of the Indian or Malayan Archipelago. By the aid of this he 
sailed a direct course from St. Francisco to the Moluccas, docked and scraped his ship at 
Celebes, saUed into the Indian Seas along-the coast of Java, very narrowly escaping ship¬ 

wreck in the Straits of Sunda, and thence by the Cape of Good Hope and Sierra Leone safely 
back to Plymouth with all his Spanish booty. There wa.s at this time no war between 

England and Spain. Drake’s conduct had therefore been, technically, piratical, and the 
Spanish Ainbaiwador, anticipating Lang, described him as the “ Master Thief of the Un¬ 

known World.” Elizabeth, however, did not base her judgment on the opinions of her 
enemus. She acwptcd the rich presents which Drake offered in homage, and most of her 

royal example, though Burleigh and Sussex refused to accept any 

mew T fortune had been made by plunder (Fronde, English Sea- 
the I6tt century, p. 138; Kerr, X, 49). 
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Mahasala—It is mentioned in the Padma P., (S^ishti Kh. ch. 11), and Matsya P. (ch. 22), 

as a tirtha or a place of pilgrimage on the Godavari. S&la is mentioned as a tributary 

of the Godavari (Brahma P., ch. 106, vs. 20-22). It is the Maisolus of the Greeks. As 

Ptolemy places the mouth of the river Maisolus in the district called Maisolia, it may be 

identified with that portion of the GodAvari which lies between the Pranahita or rather 

Wain-Gauga and the ocean. See MalsoUa. In the Mahdvagga (V, 13, 12 in SBE.^ XVII, 

38) Mahasala is described as a border country on the east of South India. 

Mah&s§ra—Masar, a village six miles to the west of Arrah in the district of Shahabad visited 

by Hiuen Tsiang in the seventh century. 

Mahasthana—Mahasthana-gada in the district of Bagura in Bengal (De\A-BhAgavaia, VII, 

ch. 38). It contained the celebrated temple of Mahadeva called Ugramadhava at the 

time of Vallala Sena, king of Gauda (Ananda Bhatta’s VaVMa-charitam, ch. VI). It is 

seven miles to the north of Bogra (town). See Ball&lapuri. Its ancient name was Sila 

Dhapa (Sila Dhatugarbha) and contained four Buddhist stupas, but the name was changed 

into Sila-Dvipa after the revival of Hinduism (List of Ancient MonumeiUs of Bengal; 

JASB., 1875, p. 183). 
M[ahati—^Th3 fiver Mahi, a branch of the river Chambal in Malwa (Vdyu P., I, ch. 45, v. 97). 

Mahatnu—The river Argesan in Afghanistan which joins the Gomal river or Gomati (Big 

Veda, X, 75). Same as Mehatnu. 
Mahavana—Same as Braja. See Gokula (Chaitanya-charitdmfiia, II, ch. 18). 

Mahavana-Vlhara—1. Pinjkotai, near Sunigram in Buner, about twenty-six miles south 

of Manglaur or Mangalore, the old capital of Udyana (Dr. Stein’s Archceological Tour with 

the Indian Field Force in the Indian Antiquary of 1899). It was visited by Hiuen Tsiang. 

2. Mahavana-Kfitagara was situated in the suburb of Vaisali; it was also called MahA- 

vana-vihara (Spence Hardy’s Mamial of Buddhism, p. 343). 

Mahendra—^The whole range of hills extending from Orissa to the district of Madura was 

known by the name of Mahendra-parvata. It included the Eastern Ghats and the range 

extending from the Northern Circars to Gondwana, part of which near Ganjam is still 

called Mahendra Malei or the hills of Mahendra (Raghuvamka, IV, vs. 39, 40). It joins 

the Malaya mountain (Harshacharita, ch. VTI). ParasurAma retired to this mountain 

after he was defeated by Ramachandra. The Rdmdyana (Edshk., ch. 67 ; LankA, ch. 4) 

and the Chaitanya-chariidmrita apply the name specially to the Eastern Ghats, and the 

hermitage of ParasurAma is placed by the Chaitanya-charitdmfita at the southern extre¬ 

mity of the range in the district of Madura. The Raghuvamsa (VI, v. 54) places it in 

Kalinga, so also the Uttara-Naishadha-Charita (Canto XII, v. 24). The name is princi¬ 

pally applied to the range of hills separating Ganjam from the valley of the MahAnadi. 

Mahesmati-Mapdala<-Mandala in Central India. It was also called Mahesamant^ala or 

Mahesmat! (Arch. S. Rep., vol. XVII, p. 54). Its capital was MAhishmati (JRAS., 1910, 

p. 425). 

Mahesvara—Mahea or Cliuli Mahesvara on the bank of the Nerbuda (iHa/sya P., ch. 189; 

Sthavirdvalicharita, XII); same as Mahlsbmati* 

MAheya—The country which lies between the rivers Mahi and Nerbuda. The MAheyaa 

lived on the bank of the Nerbuda (Vdyu P., IT, 45). 

Mahi—1. The river Mahi in Malwa (Mdrkandeya P., ch, 67). Near its mouth Andhaka, a 

daitya, was killed by &iva in a cavern (Siva P., I, chs. 38, 43). 2. The river MAhi, a 

tributary of the Gandak (Sutta^nipdta, I, 2 : DhaniyasuUa ; Trenckner’s Milinda Pailha, 
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p. 114, SBE., XXXV, p. 171), it rises iu the Himalajia, and flows into the Great Gandak 

about half a inile above its junction with the Ganges, but practically into the Ganges near 

Sonpur [Stnliiticdl Account of Bengal, vol. XI (1877), p. 358 ; JR AS., 1907, p. 45]. 

Mahlsha—1. According to Bhatta Swami, the commentator of the Arthaidstra (Bk. II, 

Koshadhyaksha), Mahisha was the country of Mahishmati (HarivatnSa, I, ch. 14). 2. Same 
as Mahishaka. 

MAhishaka According to Dr. Bhandarkar, Mahishaka was the name of the country on the 

Nerbuda, of which Mahishmati was the capital. {Early History of the Dekkan, sec. iii; 

Padma P., Adi Kh., ch. 6; Mbh., Bhlshma P., ch. 9). Griffith identifies it with Mysore 

(see his Rdmdyana, Kishk., ch. 41), The Padma P. [Svarga (Adi), ch. 3] mentions Mahi¬ 

shaka as the country of Southern India, and therefore it is the same as Mahishamancjlala 

which has been identified by Mr. Rice with the Southern Mysore country (Mahishaman- 

dala; see also Wilson’s Vishnv, P., vol. II, p. 178 note). But this identification is in¬ 

correct. See Dr. Fleet’s Mahishamandala and Mahishmati in JRAS., 1910, p. 440. 

Mahlshamandala—Same as Mkhisha and Hihlshmati (see Fleet, JRAS., 1910, p. 429). 

Mahadeva was sent as a missionary to this place by Asoka (Mahdvatnia, ch. XII; Eg). 

Ind., vol. Ill, p. 136). According to the Dtpammia, Asoka sent missionaries to Gaii- 

dhara, Mahisha, Aparantaka, Maharashtra, Yona, Hemavata, Suvarnabhfimi and 

Laiik&dipa {JASB., 1838, p. 932). According to Mr. Bice, Mahishama9dala was the 

Southern Mysore country, of which Mysore was the principal town (Ji?A5.,1911, pp. 810, 

814), but Dr, Fleet disagrees with this identification. According to the latter, it was also 

called MahAmapdala or MahSsha-rashtra, where the people called MAhesha lived {ibid., 
p. 833), 

Mahishmati—Mahesvara or Mahesh, on the right bank of the Nerbuda, forty miles to the 

south of Indore. It was the capital of Haihaya or Anfipadesa, the kingdom of the myriad, 

handed Kartya-viry&ijuna of the Pur&nas, who was killed by Parasurama, son of Jama- 

dagni and Rtnuka and disciple of Subrahmanya {JASB., 1838, p. 495; Bhdgavata P,, 

IX, ch. 15). It was founded by Mahishman according to the HarivamSa (I, ch. 30), and 

by Mahisha according to the Padma P. (Uttara, ch. 76). It is also called Chuli Mahesvara 

(Garrett s Classical Dictionary). It has been correctly identified by Mr. Pargiter {Mdr 

kanieya P., p. 333 note) with MAndhAtA on the Nerbuda {JRAS., 1910, pp. 445-6): see 

OnkAranAtha. It is the MAhissati of the Buddhists. The country, of which Mahishmati 

(MAhissati) was the capital, was called during the Buddhist period Avanti-DakshinApatha 

(D. R. Bhandarkar’s Ancient History of India, pp. 45, .54). Mandana Misra, afterwards 

called VUvarApa AchArya, who was born at RAjgir resided here, and it was at this place 

that he was defeated in controversy by Saiikaracharya (MAdhavAchAiya’s Sahkaradig- 

vijaya, ch. 8). The Anarghardghava (Act VII, 116) says that MAhishmatl was the capital 

of Chedi at the time of the Kalachuris. According to the Mahd-Govinda Suttanta {Dtgha 

Nikdya, XIX, 36) Mahissati or MAhishmati was the capital of Avanti (Malwa). 
Hahlssati—See MAhishmati.. 
MahltA—Same as Mahi {Mbh., Bhishma, ch. 9). 

Mahoba The capital of Jejabhukti or Bundelkhand (see Mahotsavanagara). The Pra- 

bodha Chandrodaya was written during the reign of Kirtti Varman in the second half of 
the eleventh century a.d. {Hetnakosha ; Rdmdyana, Bk. I). 

Mahodadhi-The Bay of Bengal {Raghuvamia, IV, v. 34 ; Vdyu P., Purva, ch. 47). 
Mahodaya—Kanauj (Hetnakosha; Rdmdyana, Bk. I, ch. 32). 
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Mahotsava-Nagara—^Mahoba in Bundelkhand. The whole Bundelkhand was anciently 

called Mahoba from this town. It was the capital of the Chandel kingdom which is uni¬ 

versally said to have been founded by Chandra Varman who was born in Samvat 225; 

he built 85 temples and erected the fort of Kalafijar. The Chandel kingdom was bounded 

on the west by the Dhasan river, on the east by the Vindhya mountain, on the north by 

^ the Jamuna, and on the south by the source of the Kiyan or Kane river. It appears from 

the inscriptions that the Chandel kings from Nannuka Deva, the founder of the dynasty, 

to Kirat Singh, reigned from 800 a.d. to the middle of the sixteenth oentiuy. It was in 

the reign of Kirtti Varma Deva, the twelfth king from Nannuka, who reigned from 1063 

to 1097 A.D., that the Prabodha CJiandrodaya Ndfaha w'as composed by Krishna Mi^ra 

{Arch. S. Rep., vol. XXI, p. 80). The town stands on the side of the Madan Sagar lake, 

which was excavated in the twelfth century. The Kirat lake is of the eleventh century. 

Maln&ka-Giri—1. The Sewalik range {Kurma P., Uparibh&ga, ch. 36; Mbh., Vana, ch. 135), 

extending from the Ganges to the Bias. 2. The group of hills near the eastern sources 

of the Ganges in the north of the Almora district (Pargiter’s Mdrkandeya P., ch. 57, p. 

288). 3. A fabulous mountain situated in the sea, midway between India and Ceylon 

{Rdmdyana, Sundara K., ch. VII). 4. A mountain on the west of India in or near 

Guzerat (Mbh., Vana, ch. 89). 

MalsoUa—The coast between the Krishna and the GodAvar! (Ptolemy). It is the Masalia 
of the Periplus. See Mahabala. 

Hagadhi—See Sum&gadhi (Rdmdyana, I, ch. 32). 

Majjhima-Desa—See Madhyadesa (MaJuivagga, V, 12, 13). 
. MAkandl—See Paoohala. 

Makula-Parvata Kaluha-pahad which is about 26 miles to the south of Buddha-Gaya and 

about sixteen miles to the north of Chatra in the district of Hazaribagh, is evidently a 

corruption of the name of the Makula Parvata (see Bigandet's Lift of Oauiama). Buddha 

is said to have passed his sixth vasea (or rainy season retirement) on the Makula mountain, 

which forms the western boundary of a secluded valley on the eastern bank of the Lilajan 

river, containing a temple of Durga called Kulesvari (Kula and levari). But the place 

abounds in Buddhist architectural remains and figures of Buddha. On a plateau just 

in front of the hill on which Kulesvari’s temple is situated, and on the eastern side of the 

ravine which separates the plateau from the hill, there is a temple which contains a broken 

image of Buddha in the conventional form of meditation. There are also two impres¬ 

sions of Buddha’s feet on the top of the highest peak of a hill on the northern side of the 

valley called the Akasalochana, and figures of Buddha carved in the central part of the 

hill with inscriptions which have become much obliterated by time and exposure. The 

large bricks found at this place also attest to the antiquity of the place. The letter “ Ma ** 

of Makula must have dropped down by lapse of time, and kula was corrupted into Kaluhd. 

Ihere can be no doubt that the Brahmins appropriated this sacred place of the Buddhists 

and set up the image of Durga at a subsequent period after the expulsion of Buddhism 

[see my article onthe Kaluhd Hill in iheDistrict of Hazaribagh in JASB., vol. LXX (1901), 

y . P’ ^ Stein does not approve the above identification (see Indian Antiquary, 

vol. XXX, p. 90), the Kaluha-pahad may be, as is locally known, the Kolachala mountain 
of the PurAnas. 

Mili—A country situated to the east of Videha and north-west of Magadha. and on ths 

north of the Ganges (Mbh., Sabha, ch. 29), including evidently the district of Chapra. 
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Malada—A portion of the district of Shahabad (Rdmdyanay Bala, ch. 24). It was on the 

site of the ancient Malada and Kanisha that VL4vamitra*s asrama was situated; Vteva- 

mitra'a^raina has been identified with Buxar. It is mentioned among the eastern coun¬ 

tries conquered by Bhima (Mbh., Sabha, ch. 29). 

HalakfitA—The Chola kingdom of Tanjore; it is mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang and also in the 

Tanjore inscription (Dr. Burneirs South Indian Palaeography, p. 47, note 4; Sewell’s 

Sketch of the Dynasties of Southern India, p. 14). 

Halava—I. Malwa (BrahmAnda P,, Pflrva, ch. 48) ; its capital was Dhfira-nagara at the 

time of Il&j& Bhoja. Its former capital was Avanti orUjjayini (Brahma, P., ch. 43). 

Before the seventh or eighth century, the country was called Avanti (see Avanti). Hala- 

yudha flourished in the court of Mufija (974 to 1010 a.d.); B4gbhata, the author of the 

celebrated medical treatise called after his name, flourished in the court of Raja Bhoja 

(Tawney’s Piabaridhachintamani, p. 198), and Mayura, the father-in-law of Banabhatta, 

flourished in the court of the elder Bhoja (Ind. Ant., I, pp. 113, 114). For the origin of 

the name (see Skanda P., Mahesvara, Kedara Kh., ch. 17). 2. The country of the Malavas 

or Mallas (the Mallis of Alexander’s historians) the capital of which was Multan (Mbh., 

Sabh& P., ch. 32 ; McCrindle’s Invasion of India by Alexander, p. 352; Cunningham’s 

Arch. S. Rep., V, p. 129; Bfihat-samhit&, ch. 14). The “ MalavarAja ” mentioned in the 

Harshacharita (ch. 4) was perhaps king of the Mallas of Multan (see Ep, Ind., vol. I, p. 70). 

See Halla-deta. 

Malaya-Glri—The southern parts of the Western Gh&t^, south of the river Kaverf (Bhava- 

bhflti’s Mahd^ra-charita, Act V, v, 3), called the Travancore Hills, including the Carda- 

mum Mountains, extending from Koimbatur gap to Cape Comorin. One of the summits 

bearing the name of Pothigei, the Bettigo of Ptolemy, was the abode of Kishi Agastya 

(McCrindle’s Ptolemy, VII, ch. 1, sec. 66 in Ind. Ant., XHT, p. 361 ; Chaitanya-charitd- 

mjita, Madhya, ch. 9); it is also called Agasti-kflta mountain or Potiyam, being the 

southernmost peak of the Anamalai mountains where the river Tamraparni has its source. 

Malaya-KhapdAm—See Mallfira. 

MalayMam—Malabar (Rdjdvan, Pt. I). TheMalayalam country included also Cochin and 

Travancore, and it was anciently called Chera afterwards Kerala (see Chera and Kerala). 

According to some authorities, it was the ancient name of Travancore (Schoff, Periplus 

of the Eryihroean Sea, p. 234; Da Cunha’s Hist, of Chavl and Bassein; Caldwell’s Drat. 

Comp. Oram., 3rd ed., p. 16). The entire Malay&lam country originally comprisedTuluva, 

Mufhika, Kerala and Kuva. For the history of Malayalam, see Mackenzie Manuscripts 

in JASB., 1838, p. 132. 

H&lini—1. Champanagar near Bhagalpur (Eemakoaha\ Matsya P.,e)i. 48). 2. The river 

Mand&kin!. 3. The river M&linl flows between the countries called Pralamba on the west 

and Apartala on the east, andfalls intothe river Ghagra about fifty miles above Ayodhyi. 

It is the Erineses of Megasthenes. The hermitage ofKanva,the adoptive father of the 

celebrated .^akuntal4, was situated on the bank of this river (K&lid&sa’s Sakuntald, Acts 

III, VI). Lassen says that its present name is Chuk&, the western tributary of the 

Saraju (Ind. Alt., II, p. 624; Rdmdyana, Ayodhyft K., ch. 68). See Kanva-§srama. 

Malla-Desa—1. The district of Multan was the ancient Malla-desa or Malava (q.v.), the 

people of which were called Mallis by Alexander’s historians and are the Malavas of the 

J^ahdbhdrata (Mbh., 3abh& P.,ch. 32). Its ancient capital was Multan (Cunningham 
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Arch. S. Rep., V, p. 129). Lakshmana’s son Chandraketu was made king of Malla-dc^a 

by his uncle Rumachandra (Rdmdyana, Uttara K., ch. 115). 2. The country in which 

the Paraanaih hills are situated (McCrindlo’s Jleyasthcnea and Arrian, pp. 63, 139), that 

is, portions of the districts of Hazaribagh and Manbhum. The Purdnaa and the Mahd- 

bhdratn (Bhishma, ch. 9) mention two countries by the name of Malla, one in the west 

^ and the other in the east. 3. At the time of Buddluv, the Mallas lived at Pava and 

Kusinagara where he died. The ruins at Anirurldwa near Knsia (ancient Kusinagara) 

in the district of Goraklipiur have been identified with ^the palaces of the Malla nobles 

(see also Mbh., Sabha , ch. 29). 
Malla-Parvata—Tlie PAra^nath hill in Chhota-Nagpur, the mount Maleus of the Greeks 

(McCrindle’s Megaathenea and Arrian, pp.63, 139). See Samet-sikhanu. Mount Maleus 

has perhaps been wrongly identified with the Mandara hill in the district of Bhagalpur 

in the Bihar province (Bradley-Birt’s Story of an Indian Upland, p. 24). 

Mallara—^Travancore ; it is a contraction of Malabar (Chaitanya-charitdmrita, Pt. II, ch. 9). 

Travancore is also called Malaya-khandam. 

MallarAshtra—Same as Mahdrdahira (Garett’s Class. Die.; Mbh., Bhishma, ch. 9). 

MallAri-Llnga—Belapur in the Baichur district, Nizam's territory, where Siva killed Malla- 

sura (Arch. S. Lists : Nizam's Territory, p. 35). See, however, Maniohuda. 

Mallik&rjana—See Sri>baila (Ananda Giri’s Sahkaravijaya, ch. 55, p. 180). 

HalyavAna-Gili-—. The Anagundi hill on the bank of the Tuugabhadra. According to 

the Hemakosha, it is the same as Prasravana-giri; but according to Bhavabhfiti, MAlya- 

vana-giri and Prasravana-giri are two different hills (Uttara Rdmacharita, Act I): see 

Prasravana-girL. Its present name isPhatika (Shphatika) Sila, where Ramachandra 

I resided for fom: months erfter his alliance withSugriva (Rdmdyar^a, Aianya, ch. 51). Ac¬ 

cording to Mr. Pargiter, Malyavana and Prasravana are the names of the same mountain 

or chain of hills, but he considers that Prasravana is the name of the chain and Malyavana 

is the peak (The Oeo. of Rdrm'a Exile in JRAS., 1894, pp. 256, 257). 2. The Kara¬ 

korum mountain between the Nila and Nishadha (q.v.) mountains (Mbh., Bhishma, ch. 6). 

Manasa—'l.LakeMAnas-sarovar, situated in the Kailasa Mountain in Hiinadesa in Western 

Tibet (JASB., XVII, p. 166; Rdmdyana, BAla K., ch. 24). Its Hunnic name is Cho 

Mapan. It has been graphically described by Moorcroft in the Asiatic Researches, vol. XH, 

p. 375; see also JASB., 1838, p. 316, and Ibid., 1848, p. 127. According to Moorcroft's 

estimate, it is fifteen miles in length (east to west) by eleven miles in breadth (north to 

south). The circumambulation of the lake* is performed in 4, 5 or 6 days according to 

the stay of the pilgrims in the eight Gumbas or guard-houses on the bank of the lake 

(JASB., 1848, p. 165). On the south of the lake is the Gurla range. Sven Hedin says, 

“ Even the first view from the hills caused us to burst into tears of joy at the wonderful 

magnificent landscape and its surpassing beauty. The oval lake lies like an enormous 

turquoise embedded between two of the finest and most famous mountain giants of the 

world, the Kailas in the north and Gurla Mandatta in the south and between huge ranges, 

above which the mountains uplift their crowas of bright white etc-rnal snow ” (Sven 

f. Hedin’s Trans-Himalaya, 112). There are three approaches from the United Pro¬ 

vinces to the Holy lakes and Kailas,—over the Lipu Lekh Pass, Untadhura Pass, and the 

Niti Pass, the first being the easiest of all (Sherring’s Western Tibtt,'^p. 149). 2. Uttaro- 

MAnasa and Dakshii^a-MAnasa are two places of pilgrimage in Gaya (Chaitanya*Bhdg^xita, 

ch. 12). 
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^Ariif.i il$ Mitiau. 

Miiiiiagorji—MiiTirlfiil, originally MAnflAgnc^la, Hitq&ted Iti tho ItnjHjiiirl cti^ek nonr Kuiktu 

la ihv Boiubiiy Btwiidbncry fMcOriiidla'a VII, nh. L . 7 t hut vv. XL iklioiTs 

t/ (Ac £r^ramu p-SOl). EkiinJ^kjir ukri idantiRpA it with Mandu4 

iiisL ik^ viii). It akii t*t-t?in id'<iTttiS&d with Majidaugiir fort in tho 

Ralnagiri dkitkt, Bqiub&y {Bomli. Qas., vol. I, It 041-^0), ftiid with MAiidal in 
KtikhiL diatrici vuL I, T^t. ll), 

nrondAkinl-^t. The KMi^Anga nr thn Wt^Htflrn KSU or M^nd&goi, whkrh pkes in the mown* 

tJilnft of K^'dAra in Ourwiil P., ch. 1^1 ; A^a. Jfes., vol. XI. p. ftUS), It k n 

tribut^vry of tbc AJakAmndil, 13, Uuimingbniii hua itlRnlifled H with tbi- MainliildtL, 

■jmnlJ tributuy of tbuF^uiil (FayPuiviui) bi Bnnth^ikhAiid, whioh llow5 by thu aidn of 

Mouub Ghitrnkiil'i^ {i4rcA. S* R^p.^ vuL XXI, p, H ; oh* 114). 

Maiidfll>ii"Pwra^Miiiida m MaJwa (LaLIipiir Ini^oription in JASB,i p. 67). Tho wrat ^if 

gov^'inmont was trAnrfempd to this plncc from DbAr by the MfihomL-dau ironquernrA of 

Malwa in tbo fifteenth oentiiTy. 

Abmdara-Giri -L A hill «ituntecl in tlir? fiiuikA Aub division of tko dbtrict of BbogaLpnrp 

two or throo milc^ to tho north of Ihup^t and thirty luilea to the Houtb of BhHgaipnr^ It 

k an kobttidhilliibuut ^ven hundred feet b^b wiili a groove id I aroonclthfr luiddlo to 

imlieati! the iinprea^ou of the eoll uf the h-eifpiiiii Viiinuhi whioh i^rved as a rope for churns 

lug tho ocean with tbu hid the ohorii-Ktaf!, the gods bolding tho tall of the serpeut and 

the AftiunH thohpRd. Tho groove i« evidently attifioiat nndbean^ tho marfc of the chieel, 

Virihnii iocaniati’diLii the toft oLRif! and boitc the wi!%ht of the mountain 

on hia back when the ocean wh lining obnrned (X^rmaP.*l,cb, i j Vdmam P.. eh* Dll). 

There are two Bnddhiet tenixdea oti the top of the hill now worshipped bv the Jainae. 

On a lower bluJI on the western Esicb of the penk. waa the origmid tempk of Vkhnu called 

Madhuandana P., eh. 81), nmy in nilm^i on the we^rn eido of which h- a dark 

low oav^! ooniainln^ anuna^^of Xn^kpha oarved on tho rook* and near it are Eituated 

a not oral cavity in the rock oontaining a large quantity of |jiite limpid spring-water enlted 

thu AkHsa-Uanga and a Colossal imago of V^imani} IkiVa and a hogn scnlpture of 51odhu 

Kidtabha Daitya (for a dL^erLptiun of the figore^ aec J^i9^.p XXrp, ^7i], At the tout 

of the htU and on its eOuHtirn ^lide arv cstcDsiveniijiHof tompleo and other bniJdjjiga^ and 

among them is a very old fftono buildingcaUedNIitb-thin, whioh was evidently a monac^ 

tciy of the Buddhist period now appropriated bythoHlnduRH There are also ruhui of 

baildlngs on the hill, and thereare Hippa carved on the rock for eiu^ at^oeni abnusL to the 

lop of the hill. Thcflfl niiotf aro said to belong to the thno of the Chola BA\kn, ospeoittlly 

of IW)A Chbntar Singh (Martin's IWera India, vol. H; E^ahbihAri Boec's MaT^dm 

ttili ill Ind* .jliil., tf p* 4fi). There in a beautiful tank at tlie foot of the hill railed PApa* 

iiirjnl wher^s peopla Qome to bathe from a loi^g dbianee on thu last day of the moolh of 

Paiii^li, when the image of ModhusAdana k brougbi ton temple at the foot of the hdt from 

Ufvrnii* Thhtauk wascaiised to by cxcav»ted by Konadfcvli the wife of Adityaacna whu 

b^e^ioethuiiil^pandant soveTeign of Magadba in the mivrnth oentury after the Kanaoi 

tisylom had bnon broken up tin ike tl^ath of Harshavardhuna (Corp. fasertp. /i^.^ 

voL IIp. 211)* This shows that Asga waij still untLir the dointnation of Magadha. 

The hill m tanred to ^ladliusadana, but the image bi now kept at Bftiipil.tlic BAIka of the 

afiiaddra-mdAdlrnya, where the UMnpte was built in 1720For the ^netiiy of the 
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hill, see Vardha P., ch. 143; Yogini Tantra, Pfc. II, ch. 4; Niinimha P., ch. Gy. The 

Vardha P., (ch. 143) says that Bfand^a is situated on the south of the Ganges and on the 

Vindhya range. 2. A portion of the Himalaya mountain to the east of Siuneru in Garwal. 

The Makdbhdrata (Anusasana P., ch. 19, Vana P., ch. 162), however, does not recognise 

any other Mandara except the Mand&ra of the Himalaya range (see KurmScbala). In 

some PurAnas, the Badarika-Asrama containing the temple of Nara and Narayana is said 

to be situated on the Mandara mountain, but in the Makdbhdrata (Vana, clis. 162, 164), 

MandAra mountain is placed to the east and perhaps a part of Gandham^ana and on 

the north of Badarikasrama. Mahadeva resided here after his marriage with Parvat! 
(Vdmana P., ch. 44). 

Hahgala—Called also Mahgali or Mahgalapura, the capital of Udyana, identified by Wilford 

with Maugora or Manglora. It was on the left bank of the Swat river (JASB., vol. VIII, 

p. 311). Cunningham thought it could be identihed with Minglaur (JRAS., 1896, p. 656). 

Maugala-giri—See P&na-Nrisimha, (Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection, p. 139). 

Mahgalaprastha—Same as Maugala-giri (Devi-Bkdgavata, Pt. VIII, ch. 13). 

Maugipattana—It has been identified by Dr. Burgess with Pratishthana, the capital of 

SAliv&hana (Burgess’ Antiquities of Bidar and Aurangabad, p. 54). It is also called 
Muiigi-Paithfin (see Pratishthfina). 

Manichadfi—A low range of hills, on the western extremity oi which is situated the town 

of Jejuri, 30 miles east of Poona, where the two Asura brothers Malla and Mali molested 

the Brahmim^. They were kUled by Kliandoba (Khande Rao), an incarnation of Siva 

(Brahmdnda P., Khetra K., Mallari-mfihat., as mentioned in Oppert’s On the Original 

Inhabitants of Bhdralavarsha or India, p. 158, note). See Mallari-lihga. 

Mfinlkapura—Manikalya in the Rawalpindi district of the Punjab, 14 miles to the south 

of Rawalpindi, is celebrated for the Buddhist topes, w here Buddha in a former birth gave 

his body to feed seven starving tiger-cubs (Arch. S. Rep., vol. XIV, p. 50; Punjab Gazet¬ 

teer, Rawalpindi District, p. 41). Manikalya is also called Manikiala. The Buddhist 

story has been transformed into the legend of Rasalu. The inscriptions confinn the idea 

that the “ body offering " or “ Huta-murta ” stupa was at this place. General Cunning, 

ham supposes that it owes its ancient name to Manigal, the father of Satrap Jihonia under 

Kujula Kara Kadphises. The principal tope was built by Kanishka in the first century 

A.D. (JASB., XVIII, p. 20), and according to some, in the second century b.c. It is six 

miles from Takhtpuri, and said to contain about eighty houses built upon the ancient 

rums (JASB., XXII, 570). For the Indo-Sas-sanian coins discovered at Manikalya see 
JASB., 1837, p. 288 ; ibid., II, 1834, p. 436. ’ 

Maolkarpfi—Manikaran, a celebrateel place of pilgrimage on the Parvati, a tributary of the 

Bias in the Kulu valley (JASB., 1902, p. 36; B^ihat-Dharma P., I, ch. 6). See Pftrvatl 
and Kuluta. There are Imiling springs within a Kun^a or reservoir, 8 or 10 cubits in 

diam^er, caUed Manikaran or Manikarnikfi. The i,ilgrims got their rice and pulses boiled 
in this Kunda. It is a contraction of lilapikarnikfi. 

Manlkarplka—1, Same as Maplkarpa. 2. A celebrated ghat in Benares. 

Manlmahesa—The temple of Mahfideva Manimahe^ or Manamahesa—an image of white 

stone with five faces, a celebrated place of pilgrimage, situated at Banuawar wUch was 

the ancient capital of Chamba (Champa or Champapuri of the Rdjaiarahgint) in the Pun¬ 

jab on the bank of the Ravi near its source (Cunningham’s Arch. 8. Rep., vol. XIV p 109 ; 
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Anc. Geo., p. 141). According to Thornton (see his Gazetteer of the Countries adjacent to 

India s.v. Ravee note), Mapimahe^ or Muni-muhis is a lake in which the river Boodhill 

takes its rise ; it is according to Vigne the real Ravi. 

Ma^imatipuri—Same as Ilbalapura (Mbh., Vana, ch. 96). 
Maplpura—It was the capital of Kalinga, the kingdom of Babhruvahana of the MahAbhdrata 

(Asvamedha P., ch. 79). Lassen identifies it with Manphnr-Bunder and places it to the ^ 

south of Chikakole, but this identification has been disapproved by Dr. Oppert (On the 

Weajwne of the Ancient Hindus, pp. 145, 148), who identifies it with Manalfini near Madura 

(see also Oppsrt’s On the Original Inhabitants of Bhdralavarsha or India, p. 102). But the 

situation ol the capital of Kalinga as described in the Mbh. (.\di, ch. 216), and the Raghu- 

vathia (VI, v. 66) and also the name accord with those of Manikapattana, a seaport at 

the mouth of the Chilka lake. See KaUhga-nagari. It has been identified by Mr. Rice 

with Ratanpur in the Central Provinces {Mysore Inscriptions, Intro., XXIX). But see 

Ratnapura. 
Mafijulii—See BanjulA. 
ManjupStan—Two and half miles Irom Katmandu ; it was the capital of Nepal named 

after its founder Manjusri (Svayambhvi P., ch. 3, p. 162; Smith’s Asoka, p. 77). The 

present town oi Pa.tan or Lalita-patan was founded by Asoka on the site of Maiiju-P&tan 

as a memorial of hU visit to Nepal (Smith’s Early History of India, p. 162). See Nepila. 
The great temple of Svayambhfinatha stands about a mile to the west of Katmandu on 

a low, richly wooded detached hUl, and consists of a hemisphere surmounted by a gradua- 

ted cone (Hodgson’s lAterature and Religion of the Buddhists). Same as HaRjupattana. ^ 

Hanjupattana—Same as Maniup&tan. i 
MAnyakshetra—Malkhed. on a tributary of the river BhimA in the Nizam’s territory about 

60 mUes south-east of Sholapur. Amoghavarsha or Sarba, the son of Govinda IH of the 

later Rashtrakfita dynasty, made it his capital in the ninth century a.d. It was also 

called Mankir (Bhandarkar’s Zfisl. o/tAe Deifain, sec. XI). 

Marapura—Another name for Pradynmna-nagara, the modem Pandua in the district of 

HughU in Bengal. Pandu i§Akya, the son of Buddha’s uncle Amitodana, became king 

of Kapilavastu after the death of Suddhodana, Buddha’s father. He fled from Kapila- 

vastu, retired beyond the Ganges and founded a town called, in Uphara’s MahAvati^, 

ch. VIII, Morapura which is evidently a dialectical variation or mislection for Marapura, 

a synonym of Pradyumna-nagara (see also Tumour’s Mahdvamid, ch. V). PAndu appears 

also to have been called MahAnAma {Avaddna-kalpalatA, ch. 11; Spence Hardy’s Manual 

of Buddhism, p. 293). See JA8B., 1910, p. 611. 

MArava—Marwar; same as Marosthala {Padma P., Uttara Kh., ch. 68). 
MArftkan<ja-Saf«arlcanii—See ^kadvipu {Ratclinson’8 Five Great Monarchies, vol. IV, 

p. 66). 
MArkandeya-Tirtha—At the confluence of the Saraju and the Ganges where MArkapd* 

Rishi performed asceticism (Padma P., Svarga, ch. 16). But the Mahdbhdrata places the 

hermitage of the Rishi at the confluence of the Gomati and the Ganges (Vana P., ch. 84). 

According to tradition MArkapdeya performed asceticism near “ the southern ocean 

at Tirnikkadavur in the Tanjore district, Madras, and obtained the boon of immortality 

from Siva (Brihat-Siva P., Uttara, ch. 33; T. A. Gopinatha Rao’s Iconography, vol. II, 

pt. 1, p. 158). 
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M&rttanda—Bavan (Bhavana) or Martan or Matan, five miles to the north-cast of Islama- 
nad in Kasmir. It is the birth-place of Vishnu Sfirya or the Sun (god). About one mile 
to the north-west of the temple lie the sacred springs of M^tanda-tirtha and among 
them are the celebrated springs called Vimalft and Kamal^. The temple of Marttancja 
is said to have been built by the PAndavas, but General Cunningham considers that it 
was built in 370 a.d. In the Rdjatarangini it is called Simharotsika. For a description 
of the temple, see Matan in Thornton’s Gazetteer of Countries adjacent to India. 

M^rttikavata—^There were a town and a country of this name.' The country was also 
called Salva The Brihat-sotMld (ch. 16) places it in the north-western part of 
India. Its capital was Salvapura or Saubhanagara now called Alwar. According to 
Prof. Wilson, it was the country of the Bhojas by the side of the Parnasa (Banas) river 
in Malwa {Vishnu P., pt. IV, ch. 13). It was situated near Kiurukshetra {Mbh.y Maushala, 
ch. 7). Marta, Merta, or Mairta in Marwar, 36 miles north-west of Ajmir and on the 
north-west of the Aravali mountain, was evidently the ancient town of Marttikavata. 
It contains many temples (Tavernier’s Travels, Ball’s ed., vol. I, p. 88). The country 
of Marttikavata therefore comprised portions of the territories of Jodhpur, Jaipur, and 
Alwar, as indicated by the identifications of its two principal cities Marttikavata (modem 
Marta) and Salvapura (modem Alwar). See MrittlkAvati. 

Maru—Rajputana: an abode of death, i.e., a desert (Katyayana’s Vdrttika\ Kunte’s 
Vicissitudes of Aryan Civilization, p. 378). Same as Marusthall and Harudhanva. 

Marubhdml—Same as Marusthall {Vishnu P., IV, 24 ; Wilson’s translation, p. 474). 
Marudvridha—1. The ChandrabhagA, the united stream of the Jhelum and the Chinab 

(Rogozin’s Vedic India, p. 451 and the Big-Veda, X, 75). 2. The Marubardhana, a tri¬ 
butary ot the Chinab, which joins the latter river near Kishtawar (Thornton’s Oazeiteer, 
s.v. ChenaxU). 

Marudhanva—1. Marwar {Bhavishya P., Pratisarga P., pt. Ill, ch. 2). 2. The ancient, 

name of Rajputana {Mbit., Vana, ch. 201). It lay on the route between Hastinapura 
and Dvaraka {Ibid., Asvamedha, oh. 53). 

Marusthala—Same as Marava and Marusthall {Padrna P., Uttara Kh., ch. 68). 
Marusthall—^Ihe great desert east of Sindh {Bhavishya P., Pratisarga P., pt. III). Marwar 

is a corruption of Marusthall or Manisthan (Tod’s Rdjasthdn—knxv^U of Marwar, ch. 1). 
It is called Maru in the Prabandhachintdmani (Tawney’s trans., p. 172). It denotes the 
whole of Rajputana; see Maru and Marudhanva. 

Mabakavati—Mazaga or Massanagar, twenty-four miles from Bajor, on the river Swat in 

the Eusofzoi country. It has been identified by Rennell with Massaga of Alexander’s 
historians and the Mashanagar of Baber. It held out for four days against the attack 

of Alexander (McCrindle’s Megastheyies and Arrian, p. 180 note). According to Arrian, 
Massaka was the capital of the country of the Assakenoi {Ibid.). For the route of Alex¬ 
ander, sec JASB., 1842, p. 552—Note on the passes itUo Hindoostan by H. T. Prinsep. 

Masura-Vlhara—Identified by Mr. Stein with Gumbatoi in Buner, about twenty miles to 
the south-w^est of Manglora, the ancient capital of Udyana. 

M atanga—A country to the south-east of Kamarupa in Assam, celebrated for its diamond 
mines (Yuktikalpaiaru, p. 96). 

Mdtanga-Asrama—Same as Gandha-hasti Stupa {Mbh., Vana, ch. 84). 

Mathura—1. Mathura, the capital of Sflrasena ; hence the Jainas call Mathura by the name 

of Sauripura or Sauryapura {8BE., XLV, p. 112). It was the birth-place of Krishna. 

At a place called JanmabbUmi or Karagara near the Potara-kuu(Ja he was bom; in 

the suburb called Malla-pura adjoining the temple of Kfsava Deva, he fought with 
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the two westlers, Chftnura and Mushtika; at Kubja’s weli he cured Kubja of her 

hump; at Kanisa-ka-Tila, outside the southern gate of the present city, he killed 
Kamsa: at Bisrama ghat or Bisr3,nti-ghat (Vardha P., ch. 152) he rested himself 
after his victory. Kamsa-ka-Tila and Kubja’s temple are situated on high mounds 
which are evidently the remains of the three Asoka St6pas mentioned by Hiuen 

Tsiang. The Jog-ghat marks the spot where Kamsa Is said to have dashed Maya 
or Yoganidra to the ground, but a pair of feet carved on a stone just below the Baf 
tree (Ficus Indicus) in front of the Karagara where Krishna was born, points out the 
place where Kamsa attempted to kiU her, but she escaped from his hand into 
the sky. Mathura was the hermitage of Dhruva (Skanda P., Kasi Kh., ch. 20); near 

Dhruva-ghat, there is a temple Jedicated to him. Growse identifies the Kaukali 
Tila (see Urumunda Parvata) near the Katra with the monastery of Upagupta, 
the preceptor, according to some, of Kalasoka or according to others of Asoka. 
It was visited by Hiuen Tsiang. The temple ot Kaiikali Devi, a form of Durga, 
is a very small temple built on the land evidently after the destruction of the 
Buddhist monastery. The temple of Bhutesvara is identified with the stfipa of Sariputra, 

the disciple of Buddha ; it is one of the seven stfipas mentioned by Hiuen Tsiang. With¬ 
in the temple is a subterranean chamber containing the image of Pataleswari—a form of 
Mahishamarddini. The Damdama mound near Serai Jamalpur is identified with the 
monkey-stfipa and the Yasa Vihara with the temple of Kesava Deva, which has been 
graphically described by Travernier as the temple of “ Ram Ram ” before its destruction 
by Aurangzeb in 1669 for the construction of a mosque on its site. Mathura was 

also called Madhupuri (present Maholi, five miles to the south-west of the modem city), 

being the abode ot Madhu, whose son Lavana was killed by Satrughna, the brother of 
Ramachandra, who founded the present city on the site of Madhuvana (Growse’s Mathura, 
ch. 4 ; Uarivama, pt. I, ch. 54). Inscriptions of Vasu Deva found in Mathura by General 
Cunningham. He was perhaps the first of the Kapva dynasty of the Pur&nas, which ruled 
over North-Western India and the Punjab just before and after the Christian era; or he 
was the predecessor of Hushka, Jushka, and Kanishka (see Arch, S. Rep,, vol. Ill, p. 42). 
Mathura was also called Madhura (RdmAyana, Uttara, ch. 108—Bomb, recension); see 
Madhura. 2. Mathura (Padma P., Uttara, ch. 95), MadhurA or Madura, the second 

capital of Pandya, on the river Vaigai, in the province of Madras ; it is said to have been 
founded by Kula Sekhara. It was called Dakshina Mathura by way of contradistinction 
to Mathura of the United Provinces (Bfihat-^iva P,, pt. II, ch. 20). It was the capital 
of Jatavarman who ascended the throne in 1250 or 1251, and conquered the Hoysala king 
Somesvara of Karnafa (Ep, Ind,, vol. Ill, p. 8). It contained the celebrated temples of 
MinAkshi Devi and Sundaresvara Mahadeva (Wilson’s Mackenzie Collection, p. 226). 
See Minaksh!. 

Matipura—Madawar or Mundoro in western Rohilkhand, eight miles north of Bijnor and 
thirty miles to the south of Hardwar. It Is also called MadyabAr. See Pralamba. 

Matsya-De^a—1. The territory of Jaipur; it included the whole of the present territory of 
Alwar with a portion of Bharatpur (Mbh,, SabhA, ch. 30 and Virata, ch. 1 ; Thornton’s 
Oazetteer; Arch. S, Rep., vol. XX, p. 2; vol. II, p. 244). It was the kingdom of Raja 
VirAta* of the Mahdbhdrata, where Yudhishthira and his brothers resided incognito during 
the last year of their banishment. Bairata or Birata is in the Jaipur State of Rajputana. 
Matsya is the Machchha of the Buddhists, and it was one of the sixteen great kingdoms 
(mahd janapada) mentioned in the Pitakas (8BE., XVII, p. 146 note). Machheri, which 
is a corruption of Matsya, is situated 22 miles to the south of Alwar, which formerly 
appertained to the territory of Jaipur. Sec BirAta. 2. Ck)org (Skanda P., Kaveri Mahat. 
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cli3. 11*14 > Rioa’H Jfyjops awf Ooor^, toL III, pp. 8S, 80, OlJ. 3. T[i& eastern Shtsya 

Appoat:^ to IittTo been the eouChcru portion of Tlrbut incluiiing Bal^Ii the eotintiy 

of the " Monrter PUh ” of Hiiieu TWifttig (BpbIV i?FC., II, p, TS \ JASB., 1000. p. 83; 
J/Mh, Sablifl,, ch. 30). 

MatsyarTirtlia—A floinll lake aitnatef) on a hill 8 or 10 miJea to the irest of Tirup8nnn- 

bundrani not fjir from the river TnijgahbacLra, [u llu* pmvitnJiJ of Slyson.' {Chaiianija, 

churitdmntHf pt. TI, oh, 0), ft is lull ol fiu1it-M wlitdi prcalncie n mti^Ical Honnrl morning 

anti oToning. This phenomoncdi Li, perhapH, duo to thi? ningiog of ilie EhIios wkioh ate 

like the ainging Jiahc'S culled Ruttennaa off the cooat of fJcotland or tlin nlnging 8ji1h-h 

ol Gtyltiii or to Lho nmngcmrnt of the .inrrciiindjng rnckn whitrh, »f varying tcrajK^ra- 

liirea, ptndiiCT a musioal oonnd. Such miuui; was* iintiued in the atatuo of the "Vocal 

ftleiunoii" in Egypt atitl also in the roclu of envoral pkcce («e ItawlhiHon'a Ancient 
Bgitpt, p. 212), 

MatUJ-Thc llohtas hOLi. 

Maullha-Same os Halaka and Asmakn P., ch, 411). 

Mawlbagoa—Multan [Ptidma P„ Dttara Kb., ch. Cl). It Lj the ^feiido-snn-pn-lo {Mauli* 

snhnapura) of Hiiieu Tsinng, who vkited it in 041 a.d. Samn MntostMDQpnia (g.w.). 

It b also called MOLaHth&na in the P., fl, ch, 13). It in the Mfalla-dr^fi of the 

Rdw^yunn (Cttira, oh. fl5) given by Bhiuachandra to Lahahmai^’a uon Clmndniketu. 

It ia the Country of the .Malks of Alexnndcr'e historioilB. hlauIbnTina is per)iap» a 
corruption of MjUaTa*Bthilua or 3fa]]a*ethann, 

IfAy&ptui—It included Hardwar, hluyapuil, and Konkbala; (see 3apta«iDclahad&pi!ri). 

ECafikhala k two miles from Hard war. It was here that the oeiebrakd DakHhn.yajfia 

of tlift furanas took place, oud Siiti, tha daughter of Dabilui,Aacnliue() her lire, unable to 

bear the iiiBUlt to her himband Mahhdeva by her fothor (Kunmi P., 1, eh. 15). The piv.H«nt 

Milyapur ia situated between Tlardwar and Kafikhulu {.Mainja P., eh. 32). Pilgrims from 

all parts of India go to bathe at Brahmakupds in the eoUcd Har-ki-Piiirl at Hatdwar, 

In a templn behind the tcniplc of Dakahesvara Maliadcvu at Kafikliala, the YnjAa-kundn, 

iivhem S»ti immolated lienKrlf, b HtUl pointed otit. In the ^f^hd6hdrata (Tana, ch. 84)i 
Raridvilra is called Gaiigadvini, 

MAya-tftsbUB -Jliiet. whure the renmant of Ifaya Danava’a fort u still pointed out, la a 

plooc cuUcd Andha-kota. It ta about twenty mites from the KiJi-nadJ. The Bilvdivara 

Mahildcvn is said to hftvc been worshipped there by ManUodart, the wifi- of Bavapa and 

daughter of Maya Donava. About AndhakeSa (iM-rhaps corruptod into Andba kota) 

and Bilvcsvara Mabildifvn, acojfiwi P., Bk. I, ch. 41. Maya ta Iho mputed uulhor of Maya- 
rnata. i/oyfiHIpd, Ao,, (0, C. Gnngoly's South Indian Bronsen, p, 7; fmi y 
p, 230). 

Mayaral—Stunc os Mayn-rdshtta. Mimt U a aormption of Maymilt. 

Mayara-Miyapuci or Handwar. The present MAylpuri situated Iwtwpon the touii of 
Hard war and Kaiikhala. 

Mayori—Main, a town on the Malabar coast (Caldwell’s Dtav. Comp. Omm,, p. 3), 

Medaputa—Mowar in Etajputoua [Ep. Ind,, vol. 11, p. 409), 

Mcdliftvl-Tirlha—Near Kmailjnr in Bundtlkhaud. 

Mega—The second mouth of the Ganges mentioned by Ptolemy. It is perhaps a transcrin 

tioii of hfagrA (ehomitl), now mpresented by the JSrmin estuary (see my Eadi, CouL 
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Meghanftda-The river Megn& in East Bengal. The river Brahmaputra in its southerly 

course towards the ocean after leaving Assam is caUed the Megna. 

Meghavahana—The river Megna in East Bengal. Same as Meghanida. 

Mehatnu-A tributary of the KrumO, modem Kumm (Macdonell and Keith’s Vtdic Index 

of Names and S,d>jects, vol. II, p. 180; mg-Veda. X, 76). Same as MahatoQ. 
Mskala-The mount Amarakantaka. in which the river Nerbuda has its source; hence the 

Nerbuda is called Mekalakanyaka {Amarakosha). It is a part of the Vmdhya range. 

Melezlgens (of the Greeks)-The town of Malvan situated in the island caUed Medha m the 

Ratnagiri district of the Bombay Presidency. The Channel wWch separated the upland 

from the mainland has now dried up (Revised Lists of Antiquarian Rema|ns ^n ^1/ 

Presidency, vol. VIII, p. 204). Sir R. G. Bhandarkar identifies it with Jayagad (Early 

History of the Dekkayi, aeo. yin). ^ u- u 
M.ros Mounl-The monntain cIM Mar-koh near Jalalabad m the Pnnj.b "h'ch "raa 

a»,endad by Aleaandet lb. Great (MeOrlndle'e Invasion »/ Mb % Aleraader «r Or»l, 

p. 338). For the route ol Alexander the Great when he invaded India, see JASB., 184., 

p 552_Note on the Passes into Hindoostan by H. T. Prinsep. 

Mera—See Sumeru-Parvat (Skanda P., Vishnu Kh., Ill, ch. 7). 
Mioikshi-Madura, one of the Pithas where Sati’s eyes are said to have fallen. The temple 

of MinaksW Devi (DeiA-Bhdgavata, VII, ch. 38), is situated within the town. It is ^id 

to have been badt by VisvanStth, the first king of the Nyak dynasty, in 1520 a.d. (Per- 

ansson’s Hist of Indian and Eastern Architecture, p. 3W). See Mathurd. Human sacri- 

fic-3 were offered to the goddess (JASB., VII, pt. 1. p. 379). The Madura temple is one 

of the largest and most beautiful temples in Southern India. There are golden flag-staffs 

called Arufiastambha or Sondr Tdlgdchh (golden palm-tree) in front of every temple in 

Southern India. The Aruna-stambha is a form of sun-dial for indicating the exact time 

of worship of the gods, though its real significance has now been forgotten; it now merely 

serves as an ornament to the temple. 
Mltraka—Misrikh. a celebrated Tirtha, in the district oi Sitdpur in Oudh: the hermitage 

of Dadhichi ffishi [Padma P., Svarga (Adi), ch. 12]. But it appears to be a Kumkshetra 

Tirtha. 

Mltanni—See Hitravana. 
MUhlia—1. Tirhut. 2. Janakpur (see Bldeha). It was the capital of Bideha (Bhdgavata, 

pt. IX, ch. 13). It is called Miyulu in the Buddhist annals (see Spence Hardy’s Manual 

of Buddhism, p. 196). From the middle of the fourteenth to the middle of the sixteenth 

century, a dynasty of Brahman kmgs reigned in Mithilft and the sixth of the line was 

i^iva Siinha. Vidyapati flourished at his court (JASB., 1884, p. 76 and colophon to his 

poems). He gave to the poet a village called Bisapi in Pargana Jarail on the Bagvati 

in 293 Lakshmana ora or in 1400 a.d. HLs capital was Gajarathapur. The Mithila 

University, which was a Brahminical university, flourished in the I4th century a.d., after 

the destruction of the Vikramasiia monastery by Bal^tiyar Khilji. Its glory was sup¬ 

planted by the rise of the university town of Navadvipa. 

Hitravana—1. Multan. Same as Sdmbapora. Kanitrak in Orissa is also called Mitravana 

or Maitreyavana in the KapHa-sarnhitA (Dr. Mitra’s Antiquities of Orissa, vol. II, p. 146; 

Skanda P., Prabhasa Kh., I, 100). 2. Mitanni of the Tel-el-Amara inscription appears 

to be a corruption of Mitravana, one of the three “ original seats ” of Sun-worship : modem 

Mes'ipotamia (Bhavishya P., I, 72, 4 ; see Ha veil’s Hist of Aryan rule in India, p. 41). 



Thfl Aryans worahippcd aatxiro inoludiD^ tho Snn (TVTitrji) bt-foi'o tlioy cratgiftted to Indis 

and othiT countries (comp. Itig t'ftfri with the .•Istsfa ; Bhamthya F., I, 139, 83 ff,), 

Miyulu—Ssiiic as MtthlUL. 

Hodilfitrt—^Moiigliyr SaldiA, uh, 29). 
Mahmiii'—^Thc sootbcrn ^rtioit ol tht* Northern Glrcaiu, the oon-^tlandu aituated Ih’Iwvcji 

tlie riviiCN Malnuiitdi oad the Gofttvart Vann, oh. 2j^). 

Mobarakapura—Moharpnr in ihu distriolr ol Uirzapur, U.P. See Dburoi&ra^jya (3J. 

MouzirU (of the Qr^ke)—^Mnyirilikodii or Muyirlkott'a (Kwhari'koUa upjKiaitO to the ettii 

ut Granganoirc) on the JilAlabar conat (Dr. Galdwell'a iipiiN Ct>*np< Omtn., p. 94 ; Dr. Snr- 

ii'U'a 8, L Ful, p. 31 note; .MuGrindluaPftrfCJnj/, VII, ch. I, hoc. Sin I/vt, Afit., vol Sill, 

p. 22.^1}. The itlontiSoation of MnuiLriH or Muiiris, as it is alnp oaikd, with Maaiira in tin 

ftntnagiri district of tbo Boiibxy Presid?^ncy doia rmt appnnr to Uo cOtfCOt. It is ttimt 

probably tlie Munichipattaim of th« Edmdyit^a (Ki.sU., oh. 42} luid /Jriftai-ifrti&AiVfl (ch, 14) 

and the JIiifljngraTnci nl Itio Jf6&., Stblia, ch. 39, coiMjaCtcd by Sahadeva. 

Mrign —M-argiana, the country nbout Merv in Turkciitau : ate Sakadvipa (Kuwlui.^on8 Fiwi 

Urtat HIoHarchief, vol. W, pp. 25. 20, note), llurti the anciom nnnre of Sk-iv, wJriclj 

still oxiatfl in Mutlg-fth, the rivflr of .Mi^rv. it is the Moiiren of the AvtJita anti Mflrgu ot 

the Achwiiiuulau ifiscriptfons. 
—SlrmUli, six tnUos irom B?narAs, thu plJtcc where Buddhfl. preached bib Hist 

aerinoll alter the uttuiinnent of Biitldhahood at- Buildlm Gaya (DAo»jnia>OAnti?ii*p)wt'nl- 

tarn Suita ia the SmTid Booh ^ fAc Bct^, vol XI). MfiiTwlAva Was sltnatfd in 

{Kitauui (BftdditfiAvifiWi-.di'BidiMi in Dr. R. MUm'a Bud. Litr. oj ifejwf). Hert- 

Anvajit. Vashpa, Muhanamiwi and Bhadriku beeame bis ILoti dboiplw, Tiic 

Buddhist temples and Vihama and stnpai of SiTiiatii wota destroyed and hurut by iht- 

Siviiites in the eleventh century when Benares was ojuitKcd to fiiC Uingtloin al Knimui 

and ITinduisiii wos tcstored. (Sue SArangaaatha ) The csphiration of 1006 has din- 

coTcred a pillar of Aaokfl which marlw the aitv Where, oecording to Hiueu Tuiaiig, BudtlJia 

tinst " turned the wheel ot bw ” The pillar is mj well jMilislied that it is still iw '* bri^bi 

os Jade." The Dbainek Stupa, according to Oenernf Cunninglmaj {Anc. 6V<j,, p. 138), 

was the place where Buddha GimI turned the wheel of law, Hid Cbaukhaiull tower, or , 

what is calhiU IJiri-kA.-Jhuap, is the placo wham Buddha after his arrival met Kuimdipya, 

A^rajit, and the afotwsaid three others, who were at fimt not inclined to show him ony 

mark of iCHpeot, bnt werr* ohligcd to do ao when he came near tlu'm, Akbiir built ft tomr 

upon it to CO iimoinorate tbn viait of Im father Ijum4y6ii, The plane when} the red sond- 

stono of Bodiitsftttva of tin time of KauiHhka under an unahrolla gf llio Euvnin 

material ItOA been ilbcovercd, wfw the cAiAkmnvT, mcntioiiui) by luing, whew Uodilha 

u-tedto walk. Just to the south of the Asoka pillar, thorn is a hollow spot which hjw tlw 

n.p[ioaninec of a well and is pointed out os tho bithiug place,of Bmldha byigtiomni iiieii; 

it b in reality the Asoka stupa tuoulinurd by Hiii'.'JiTaiang, the interior of which lias Ijc- 

coma hollow bybricka being taken out of It by uiu^rupuluUH men. The boat is now only 

ft fi-w feet aboTi* tho ground, and there aro still four stakoaiwfl on its four Hiiicfi fflcli eou- 

aiHting of four or Rve ateps nud carvud out of one piece of stone, Tho remAins of a temple 

mentioned by Hiucn Tsiang may bi' iduntiliud with the ruins diuoovered with [our purti* 

cows on tliofosiTsiil-H uii th ; aouibeca sld> of tho axoavated area. The thn'o Unks ictorred 

to by Hiuim Tabtlghava hien identified by Geii’^ralGutmiughiuu with the prrsi-iit tanks 

naiuudChaivlralal, Siiraoeii.tftl. and NayA-iAl lArcA, S, Brp., vol, I, pp. li>3429}. On tho 



baut of thp STifttuga-ti!, thcxe ts a snujJJ toroplfl of MahMt'vo cHllfd SimiUi. This tenipltt 
iw eYi'deut]j foimdud on the raiiu of a siiipa ci^tcd to tlio memory? of the uX'toaked olnh 
pliant whfcli gave itii tiubi ti> tlie hujik’c In deterenoo to ttf:) yoLlow robo. On the bonk, 
of iho wh^ro BudclUn liL^ giiriu^xitH^ thorn wci^ iii sftoBO oontaiiiiug 
m^kM of BuddbA'a robes^ og by Hinpn IsS/tng. TliP stone wm fonnd hy (Irnfm! 

Ouoiuiigiukixk near the rUlAge of BarAhii>ur. For pnrticuhrs of tJie mms^ nee Sir John 

M|-tga9thA]4—Pakupaiindiha {Vurdha oli. 215 * Smp^^mbhH eh. 4). 

MpUtlhiiVftti—Th^ country of the Bliojxyt by tlie ijida uf ili£r PAToihiik (Bouiih) river in l^riilwA 

(Wlbon^s Vhkau P., pt. IV^ i^; Hfir^hat^arii^, oil. VI). Saujt! oh Miittlk^vAta 

(M<irLa in >Irtry^T). Tho OApitol of Mpttik^VvAlil or ^I^rttikikvatii ^viis ^uubhjmngiirTL or 

^Uvupara, wkloh bin iJ^aiifbd by G^Fi'^rai CHnninghAm with Alwnr {^fhh., Vaha P., 

oh. 14, (ind .4iTJi. ^9. R^.p., vn!. XX, p. 120) it wf^ iliuAted near Kurnfcshetra (see Mbh^t 

Mau^hala F^^ohk 7}. ft comprised |>ortioju^ of the territories of Jodbpiiri Jaipur, and 

Alfvar* See And M^mibirnia. 

Muohllinda—BaiMbA^kii^d^, a Lank In Ouddha Qiyap to the south of the groat temple. 

Dr. R. L. Mitrii, liuWijvuf, plaoea the tank at a coo^ideTable dl?itance to the ^onthvefun 

of thiatank, now codWit Muchikrhn {Buddhapp. 55^115). 

Mnclikandji^A Lake three miie^ to the wetit of Dhulpur where KAIa^yayana nr Gouardda I 

{G*3mtidli I aeoordlng to the RAjaiaranQi-tit^ I, v. 4B), king nf Kaamir^ an alJy of Jari- 

inlmliiUT wan, hy the advice of Krishna^ tonHOTnod to asliefl by a glnnco uf Mnchkiinilu 

when ho wag rudely awakened froni Ulj alninber {VMnu jjt. eh. 13; PftrdAa 

P.t ^ih. IW; Malhurd, p. 65). On tha site ol the take there was formerly a 

mountain. 

Mudgn-glri—ilntigbyr (seo Madg^ glrl). 

Mudgata'^rt—Monghyt hi Bjhar. Miidgalaputra^ a dweiplo of Buddha, converted BrutaviEn. 

k:itikotl, a Hob merclmnt of th^-H phicc, tn Euddhiatn. Hvnee Mtidgagiri ^lud iMudgalu^giri 

Rfe uncitmatione of Maudgalya-giri. The hennitage nf ^iandgaln Eiflhi' ^ he wim calleil, 

t*jriMted neuLT ^ilonghyr (P. Gbo^Ps lihdral^bkmfmnay The KashtAhilrin! or Kaslvta- 

haraoa Ghht at Monghyr derives iiw t^anoLity Iruiu HAma having bathed at this Ohilt 

to expiate tfin for having killed Ravau, who Lbougli a tdinhasu was [iovertltulesfl n 

Brklunaoa. BrnoaohatidTa is niao aald to have expiated bia sin for Hlaying Ravana by 

bjithiiig at a ifuered tank at Hatb bnran, twenty eight mJlefl to the south-ensi ot 

Hardoi in Oudh, and nlno in the tiver Gumti nt Phopupi elghteon milos nonthH^^OMt 

oi Sultanpur in Oiidh (Fahrer's MAL} Mudgala-giri m the IlimnyA-Farvnta ttl 

HJii:rn THiaugp whiob accoo'ling to OonoraJ CnnninghaEn, is a form of ilarai^ia Farvnta 

derived from the name uf KasbtaintGhat tttp t XV\ pp. 15^ 6^co.| 

p. 470). Tb«j fort of Jlonghyr is i^itiiuitedon theMumk hilL wliieh in a Jipiir of the Kfui^ 

dakpiir bills, tin? Plrp^liikLi hill at Monghyr being the laosl. northern point ot Khudakptrr 

biil* {JASB,, 1852, p, ShVLj. In the lltH century it waa eiUled MuTi-giri (AtbeninFii inditi. 

1> p. 200). 

Majavant—It U identlOial with one oi the rnonmains to the Month of Kasinir- Boma pkntH, 

io mrcewvry for sjoerilkes, musd to grow copiournly on thJtt iiiountikin (Dfii. Afacfloncdl and 
Keiih'ii V^dic of NumtA tjmi vol. 11, p. lOUJ. 
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MuJtUwagi—Trivt ^li, north of llughU in IduktftTetu in iijwfl by w»y nf «onlta- 

clMlinotion to Yuktiivt'nl or ^lajuibftd (F., cb. ifiS), wbnip tHo tirm Gauga, 

Viiinline, And SariuvAtl iinitc And flow lng«tlit'r; ut MukU'rnn! the tbxt^e rivoia liciHratft 

Aiid flow in difforent direotioite j lirHutt-Dhanno P., Pdrva Kfu, eh 0 ; XV, 1M7, 

p. 3uJ i j4ft acw^int of the tcmptett of Tittieiii mjdir Ilatfhli), hy J}. Jlomty), Iriv'em is mon- 

tioneti by ittiij’' and Roloiuy; IL lornn'fl u quorinr of SAptogrilinii (A". Clt., p, I JIB), The 

Icitiple of tbo htfipta-RhiUjH ot Seven Husliij; near the TrtvcijT Gbit bun now been trmiii- 

formod into the toinb oE SfoIlAr KJiaii OIiuzJ, Lhn conqueror of SuptayrMiiA iJASB., 

1010, p, flOO), Muktavoi^ iuxn beta oliuileil tn in thn Pavam-diiia {v. S3) by Dhoyi who 
flourished in tbo 12Lh ueuCnty a.d. 

Muktin&llia 'A wbbrftUd tetupk' of KBruyaqu, Aituatod in ribt-t or rather on the border 

of NfiMd, ou a hiuaU river c&Ued K^li^^G-ipijlAki, in tbo Sapta Gaqdaki roii^e ot the ilbna. 

layji, uut far fmiii tliu wuroe nf the GamlAk. IL id riftecn or sittoeii dayx’ jnarncy fiotii 

Piilpji. the hpadquArtori of the eeoond ISOVontor of Nepal and four daya’ Journey to the 

nurtb <if Bini-Aaiiur, within half a mile of wbicb thi: Gandak tnfaes the imnio of 

tbe bL-ti of wtiicli aboundB with tlw 6iL0]«d atoiiCH called .‘SAlagramu, Atiout llnee ilaye' 

jniimny bojond U a iiaturnl rvnervoir called Diunodura.kundn {tfuuiikon’h 
GbucRccr) wbiiili iu eunHidcml tn bij the aoutco of the Candab (Tbocufcnn'a GastUtcr}. 

Fmiii tlie nurtbiini sidn ii snow-coTored livor from TiM, whiob u uu thfl northcni wiIe', 
bringa in Srdagtasiiv atoneo lo the Kunda. 

Hnlaka—Same as A^maka, According to the Buddbiat*. Mfllaka wi^ a different town from 

Afiiiiaka {MR., p. 346; M-ifAofrtioMora P„ pt. |, oU. 0). The oonntik-ij of Mulaka 

and Aumaka (Assako) wciv Hoparated by the (JodATOii U pt 11 

P.0S1). 

HtdastbADa^Fora—Multan. It ia the MAlara ol the J/tjAdWidrata (fiiliibba P„ cb. 31), situated 

im the west of Hastinapiim, MAlava of the ilars&acharita, and ^iaflabhiiini of I hi- Bamd- 

yttna (Utloni. <di. IIB)—tho ununtiy or the MaiUa of Aieinnder'K historians. ViOiqu 

ijiouriiutcil at ibis pfneu as Xriaimha avntam, anil killed the Asura HiTabyakiuipu, tJin 

father of Prahiada, Tiro tomple of NTfailVihu J>eva in the old foil is atill catlud Pmbiudii' 

piiri (Cunninghanrs deostaphi/ of Ancient India, p, 2S0). About fifty mlies from Multan, 

« portion of Iho Sulitoau tuouutala is oalteri PrAblado’s Mount, troni which PtaliULdn is 

(xlicvcd to have been thrown dowDiOiid close by^ is a tank into wbieb, he b said to bftVi: 

Jicen thrown by the ordens of his father, Hbanjukasipu, Th'o tcaiplo ol the Sun at Siiraj 

Kuixla, four luJJos to the aoulh ol Multan is aoM to have bcenbnilt by S&inhn, the sou of 

Krishna, who wfUj ouied histe of bis leprosy by the god (Bkaviifkyn /*,. BrShnia, eh. 74, 

nmhma P., I. oli. 14B). It is a oelebrated place ol pilgnmage. The Sumj Xunda b 132 

feet in diameter and SB feet deep. Hiueu TKiiingaaw the golden imago of tb« Son wiiuji 

he viaited Multan in the reign of Riiifi Cliaeh. ft was the cupital of Alulta-dc^a or the 

couittry of tho IHuJJia of Alexatnkr's bbtorisiiii (sot Hlrapyapara). It b tbi. same os 

MauU-snaun of the Padjna P„ (OMnra, oh. BlMbe Meou.Jo^aan.pon-lo of Hiuen Tsiiuw 

Aceuriliiig to Pfttf, Wilion tins sun-worship at htulUii was introduced under SaHsanuiti 

influenon fWitsoii’e .4r«iiw p. mi This story b supported by tho Ctb century 

Hun-coins, where tho Jlguwa of the ana b in the tlreuji of a Ft-nMan king, and the prieste 

who pufTorined the sim-worabip at Multan were called aiagus (iiOtnh. Cm., vol. I pt 1 

p. mi According to tho Bhnvishga P„ (Brahma, pp. 74 fi.J the |jrieats’were brou^t 



Iroiii ^Akatirii*. MaifWthAm in mcnliotifrtl in tlwi PifltiM (1, ob 13) buiiift ilio 
Mhndr of iSilrnba {floo KaoUaD&na). The da city of Multan waa hltnatcA on pStla-r lnmh 

of tfit: BAvi. 
MfllJilftpi—The rivtir Tapti. no callta hom itH liourcc at Mult&i, which v* u corruption of 

MdotApT /*., oh. S2, it. 33). 

Mopa®'^bhota-N^pur, P&iwdally the distriot of Baiiohi (('‘ayH F., INlrra, oh. 45). 

MHn4Jigrtma-Oii ttiu rivet lUgiuati, whure Daksha’a ilfwitfc (head) fa add to have lallnn. 

—^"THo Br.ihuiayorii hill in (raya P.^ oh. 88; P., oh. 115, a, 44), 
Iiapeddly that portion of it which eontaina the Vishhupnaa teniplo. Sco KoWhala 

Parvata. 

Uunjagrama- Soe HoaHris. 

Honolii pat tans—See Houzirfa. 

MamW-l. The rivet Nerhnda (TriWnt'hic^Ao, oh. I). Itbobo oallcd Miiranrlalii. 2. l^i* 
hapa tho rivor Muli-iHUtha. which riMi'it HOW I’oona aud U a tributary of tin' Biiimft 

IV, p. 56). 3. Same m Kerala ot MaUthar (Hall aud Ta^Tnoy n A'dM 

i^jafa, oh. XIX). 

Miira04^ Same a* EjnnpAKa, 

Munipdal^—Sw Muraia. 
HKishiha—It han been Itlcatificrl by Oduumt^ham with tipper Sindh, of which the oapital 

Alor, the Kudhauu^i of Ptolemy ; he atw identities Ahw with Riiuigara of Ptolcnliy. 
Tlic Mamhdrala (Bidshma, oh, &), howcTCr, pln«» the oonntiycif Mhaliiha in aowtlwm 
India, whiidi has hseo idcutilied hy Wilson (FwAfttf P., p. 474) with Knfihan in tho province 
of Bombay, infested with pimtea; its inhabitants wturc called Kaiinkas (wo otiuj PaAnui P., 
HvoTga Khl oh. S). In the Mac&eNiie JfoftitMr/jjt#, Jmshika la said to boono ot the four 
districts of MalayAlani. namely Tfihivjt,, Kemk, Knva, and Mfishika [JASR, 1838, p. 183). 
Aooording to Dr. Fleet, Mdshlka. Je a part of thu Malabar Coast hotween Qniloft and Capo 
Comorin Gaz., vol. I. pi. Tl, p. 2fJt ; Dr. FJueb’a o/ the Kamrf^. 0iitntt9, 

27ft_534). Ah Strabo also phiceatLo Mtssitnnofi in Sindh (MoCrindle a ./Incicnl Indict 
na dMcrihetl in CtaMieal Litewlwre). them imidt have hcon two eountriia of that naimv 

ono in 0pp'r Sindh, and tlnr other on tbo iMalnlmr Cbaat,that ia. Travancore (soii Dawflon's 

Mnp in JBAS., 1848. feeing p i). 

Muilrls—.SaiiLD as platiilria. 

K. 

KddffliTOra—Same as Blndosara fl). (fhihtti-ydraAii/a P.. pi U oh. lf>). 

Hmliba-SsiTntj u KoUAga. a sahurb of BoisAU. where the SAta riim rraiihtil. for which tho 
pljwM was called Nmlika. Sw KupdagrAmfl mid Kellag* {JlaM-parinimm Suua. eh. 11, 

5). Siiiuc as KAtilcft. 

HAgarrada—Tho Serik-kul, the laku of tho Great Pamir, (BealV BWC,, 11, p. 2ri7n.), 

H&gawvdl—.SaiTii? Oh .4c)ifrtHJaii (I»tBing'B ^wsonf of thi JJwrf/fAwf Fefipion, p. 135). 

Hheapura—SamciiH HoslIaApura (JlfM., Vans, eh. 183). 

Hagara—1. ^nio as Gbsniatluirnpara. 3. Same os KagaraMra,—^Na^kiadO'ho of Siiicn 

Tumig. 



Hifwaham—Sftmo ki Nigarh^ra (SrwA«ii?fc P., ch. 49, r. 70J. Tha low'll ww wtuated 

al the pouflui'jisse ot tha SurkJitPor Surkh-rtid nad Kabul riven, uear JiliUbad (JASS., 
, XVll, 4B3). MoCnudlo identifies it with Natigheuhar or Nkiignihar, four or fiv* milei 

to iha west ol JAlWihfld ; It I* tbf Nagftta or DionysOpolii of Ptokaiy. and Njb* oI JVlex- 

andtr'i hi*toii«ui [InvasiCDt o/ inJiu by Alaandtt tAt Gtmt, p. 343}. Bibw also vtiism 

the name a* Nwi^enhar {Tftlbot'a Mtmoif* of HObar. \i. IM), Nekerhttr (Enhino'* 

i/emoin), Naugnihar, however, ie the nanie of the Kuhu] raUey, and Bnbar aayi that 

NtiJjgnlhftra haa june vlreauiv (ie< Kobha}, la 1570 the town ol jaialfibod wai built by 

Akbor. Aocolding lo Prof. Ldeaeu, it wae the capital tif a Greek kingdom, probably of 

Agitbwles and Faatalcou, who exhibit the oyiubols iif Diouy^or on their coiua {JASB,, 

1339, p. 149), audit wu situated on tho aouthtiru bank ot tho Kabul elver not far from 

JUal&bad {JA3S., 1840, p. 477}. The name ot Dionyflopolk existed, even at the time ol 

klaUmdd of Ghaxni, for Alberuni meutiuua the town cf Dinua aa being eitnated bctm'Ca 

Kabul and Peshawar. U was abo Oalkd Udyinapura. At aomtf distance from the ruioa 

of Nagarahini and on iho oppoiiiiu bank of the tivor Lr a luuuutain called Mat'koh, I'.e., 

Uount Meroe of Alestandct’a hiatorlaiu (MoCdadle'ti Jncaritm of India by Aletamler Me 

Oftat, p, 033). Jdtafkbud eontaim qoeuo forty topea dating from the coiumencement of 

the ChtistUra era to 700 a.n. On the aouthern bank of the Kabul river, NagamhAra wai 

lh^* extjvjiuo boundary of India {JASB.. 1840. p. 480), Tile inacHptiou found at Gum- 

rawB, ID inilua to the eoutb-cABt of the town of Kihar, mentiona the name of tfagarohAra, 

and is there said to be Situatod at UttarApatha [JASB., XVII, p. 492}. 

HngarAkota—Kaigrfi or Kot KaiigrA at tho fanctioa of the 4r4njhi and the E4ji-Gakg8 

rivers in the Kohislan of the Jalandhar Doab, whem tha temple of llatfi Dovi or Vajre- 

■vurt ia lituatcd ; thin holy ahrino ffM deaecntfd by Mohtufid ol Chaxni. It ia a Pitba 

whora one of Salt's broMts is said tu have fallen. It waa Ibu old oapitaJ of KDIuta or 

Trigartta (see Dr. Stefn; Ed.;altiFanpi^i, I, p. 204 note). The fort wa* considund im¬ 

pregnable t it ii now outol ropaliii. Within tho fort am the romaint of Hindu temples. 

About a milelfum Kahgrh ia tho populous town of Bhawan built os the northem aJbiMi 

of a bin oalled bfulkera, containing & Hiiidu temple with gUdcd domn {JAj$B,, XVIII, 

p. 3Sfi). Its arvoient Mine was Susannapum nr SusarEuauagara {Bp, Ind., I, 103 onto ■ 
Vol, n, p. 433}, A^pnif is an itoUlod hill in the KaiigrA valley {JASB., XYIT 287)) 
it is a place of pilgrimage. 

JfalmUhAraoya-Nirakhitiv'ima nr Kimear, at a short dutwieo from tha Kimeat staiton 

of the Oudh and Rohilkhand Kaiiway, and twenty mOiM from Sitapur And 45 miles to the 

north-west of Lirnknow. It was the abodf of sixty thousand j^ishla. Many d tho Ptird- 

niT^ were written perhaps at this pla». It is situated on the hit batik of the Gomati 

{Itdmds/aifa. Uttara K., ob. 01). In Ibe Xaimlsha forest, there wee a town called l^Aga. 
ptir& on tha hink nf the 

KilranJana—The river PhaJgii fAivaghosha’a Buddka-ekarita}. Its two bmnehea ub tho 

NfUjana and tho Mohan A, and their united atnram is calkd the Phnlgu. Buddha-Gaya 

is situated At a short distanw to the wvet of the Xllijana or Kirafijaoa, wfeioh baa iu 
source near nimeria In the diatrict of Hatoiibagh. 

(iaknleivara—See lUrAvuia (Dtvt P.,oh. 08). 

Ktlfullsa-Saa KArAvau (Skumda P., Mahesvara Kh.. KiimlrikA. eh. 08}. 
MalaktUlu - .See NGlaynd*. 
IfalakftnanA—flse Hsiejnda. 



HaJtatta-BaJsiWia, which lle» -eveu mUes to tlic north-west of Bajgir in the liistrict of 

PAtDik, tho cnlpbratcd ecfft of Budtlhiat loonilag up lo tlm Lhirtccafb MOtuiy a*1i. Bi»r- 

gion jfl ft oornjption of Vihfiiftgfimn, Naiaadil Wfts a " grpat eiiy " in which were many 

fioTWw, clcphnntfl. anil Jiica. The great oioniiHLety, which no longer ciieta, has been tracod 

by Gpiiucal OunnliiBhani by the iiquaro patch™ of flaltivation amonaat “ “MS of 

brick niiiw 1,600 feet by 400 feet. Tliese open spacea ahow the position of the couityord 

of the «is aniftller mooasteriea, which me described by Hinou Tsiang ta being cifuatod 

within one endcutun! forming altogether eight oourta (Cnnningbttm’H Gw., p. 470; 

JfoAd-pftrlMi6fciifl'»*9Klia in tbo Socttd Hookf of liie Eaat, Vol, Xl, p. 12). The whole cotab- 

Ibihmeut waa enirotmUiHl by a brick wall which coeloHeii the entire conviinfc froiu without, 

one gate opening into the gnjat colicgc (BealV Lift of Hinett p. ii). ft was the 

birth-placf of Siriputra, the famoiu ducipb of Buddha (Bigaudtt'e H/i of Oatidariia j 

Lsgge’a Fa flitin. p. »1). But aeeoTdiug to HiuenTaiang ^liripiitfa was born at Kili' 

pinSka, fonr miles to thcsaulh-cMt of Kilandi. Accorduigtotho BAaifra-iafpa riwwWim; 

(Df. a. Mitrft’a SawkrU Bvddhist LilaattiTi o/iVejwf, p. 46}. ^iariputra was bom at Niiada- 

gr&ina near liUjagriha j he was the iast of the seven aoiift of Dharmapati by hia wife Sill; 

but according to the MaMtwhtoitwMna B«d. £4fef. of Iftpal, p. 140), the birth- 

plaoe of !$Aripntnii Is located at Alanda which was rout ml lot Iroin Rijagrihft. Nlrada* 

grama on<l .^.landa appear in be varifttlon-i of JJitaudS. Sariputrft ahio died at iSSlandi 

Cam. Ell., Vol. V, p. U, but ao-s Vol, 1. p. 230), Sahkaift and Mtidgaragatuimn. 

two brothem, built the cBtebnt«l muuastvry on the birth-plate uf SailpUtfft (Br. R» L. 

Mitra'a Buldhu-CaijH, pp* 2Jft, 2*2). Bill according to Biam TsiaDg, the monoatcry 

was huiit by king Sftfcrljitya (Bool's RW(J., Vol. £1, p. 168). The csebrbrattd N&gAijuna, 

who inlfoduotl tbo Mah&ylun ejntein of BnddhiHiu in tho first cnotuiy. reeided at the 

monaHtery of Nalamlil, iitakiiig it ft neat of Mnhayaiia aohoo! of C<tnt,Tal Tiidiu (see fio^ll- 

Dakshloa), Many (Jliiin'oe jiilgriiiiH, jnoludlng Hi non Taiaug, studied at this luonastery 

Id the aerenth century. Tho gmat tctiiplc at MMimdl, which roKfimbled the great teinplo 

at Buddha-Oaya, wa'. built by Biladiiya who lived at the ouil of tiic (iret ccBlury after 

Christ Pf. H, 1,. MiLra s p. 24?), (Jnmiingkajo idcntiti™ it witK the third 

monnci from tin* iinrlli cm I he right side of the ronil. According to some authoriliet. it 

was built over the 'ipot where diripntra’* lJudy was burnt (Legge's Fa flittn, p. SI), it 

was lutualed to ilic (lorlh-w'ojtt of the ffalanda nionuHtery coRlAining a big image of Bnddini, 

According l« Hloen Titiaiig, ten lliouAUiri Jiriesla. and according Lo l-tsing, over three 

thousand priest'll resided in the nis Ijirgo biLildiiigH within the oaine compnimd Coriaing 

togetfier one great monastic i-stabliAhinciU, and the airtiuinn- wh!* one of the most apLondiil 

buildings in Inilla tT-taing'a fieecjifji of thf. Hit‘idkisi iJi/tpioi), p. 88), Hiiipn XViaiig and 

l.Lfliflg resided aitJ f>tiuiied at ihe XUlnndfi riionastcry for iiiany year*. There arc many 

high inooudH Niid jjiiossck of brick ruins on both sides ol thn road running from iiorlh Lo 

louth within the v'dlage* eallcd Bargion, Bcgumiiur, ]iliiala|>lilrpni, Kapatinh, and Annnd- 

puf, collectively called Biirgaon. TIicm' high mounds are lire reniains of ilir lomplca 

altftohed to the igntal N'ilunda iiirtmutery In an enclosure near a very litg mound nn thv 

north ahtc oE tliest' ruim is a vory large and beani tfiil image Of Biiddim which ia TCiy aimilar 

to that at Buihlha-f.iaya, The iaiagr- wat, as stated ti«fors. {•UHhrinril it Bilidityi'c 

remtdv which ia t-h'' tKirrl mound to Lite wintli from BAlfidityi's riAif™ identified by f’nri- 

niogbam with thr moimil ttitimtcd *il u shorl dislaacc lo lire iiOrth-weat oi this enclanuT, 

Batgoon eoatftiuH many cculptuiCM ul more beautiful dcRigii and artistic value than those 



of «nj other jilaue. To th^ aouih of thu nmnHHtpry thorp ww a took wliero tho 

(dr«gon) XilanffA JirotL Thw lank han fjoen Ideittillod by (Jctlomi Qinningtitint with ifi* 

K^irgidj/a Pahhaf, tiaddha, whitr ott hl» way to Ku^hiaro. Hajnurnr^l ot ffSIftiida in thp 

P^Ttriko Mnoji^oTfnihar^l, dflPtwanb t!ir Hitp of tbn fqmoim Buddbtot indvpmty (AVmddAit 

^^Ktta in KIiyk DoThti Dtnlotfiiu of iht p. 27(J), tforgdon contninq o tounple of 

the Sun and it Ix'autLful SorAvok temple of Mftliuvjra, the loyl. TirrlmiikjiTa of the Jnlna!) 

Ualiirlra [hu'h'U here fourteen PujjiiHiin»)i (rjtrjiiqhAii;i or niiny retiremout),— 

Stevenson'a oh. VT. PiirgAon 1ms 1»eii idontiflod with KuniljLpnre, the liirtb- 

plncc nf MabAviru. Bui it hat. Iieon proved by t>r. Hotrtile tbnt KnniJapurji or KiimJa- 

grama was n quarter r>f Vnl^\|] Hnpmle'a Uix^a^dfifdo ; BQiiter'it Indian Stet of Ikr. 

Jiiina4t p. 25; ,HRR., \’ol. XXn. p. 22:t). From tlvis raUtnken iilOntUiontion of BnrEAon 

iritli Kundaptirn by the dAinae, thu HhuIim hare gone ftirllior diid cliniigcii KunijlnpuiA 

into KiinHiuapnrn, the biilh-plnce rd Riikinipf. the oonsott of iCrhilii;^. Tliniigh XAtondA 

or Bargiinn was not Kiioditpnru, the biilh plnoc of ilfthaviril. yet it api>eAr« that he dwelt 

at NAlandS, perlinpa mi I he Kite of the pro$onl ^Jarivak temple, wdiile Biitkilui resided in 

the Pivorlka .vraiigu orvUnrd. On ihb occashnj Buddltu omivertcd to Btiddlibm Upati. 

The favouriti' dbuiple of MohAvira, a grlhuiuiti^ not his nnmetinlfe th« ootupikr of tba 

Ktnnyj Ptiahi. In ooitsequencc »f tlib oonvemion Mnbavira is ^aid to Imve felt ibo ciity 

of Nilunda fltid gone Ut Pujju (PAvi) where he died ul broken heart. {Speiiw Hardy'a 

JAinvai af Buddhisjit, 2iii1 Ed., p. 274, SteveDHOu^q Ka1pa9fitra, oh. VI). Tn the latter 

part, of the seventh century when Ltsiag rcaided at Nllandi^ them were more than ten 

great tuabi near the XalaiidiL tuonastety where at the sound ol n jjlfuntd fbcll), hundred 

aud eomettmes thoinnnil priests used to bathe together (T-tsing's liaord of the Buddftiil 

Bdigiw, p, 108), There are still many large tanks surrounding BargAnut anoh as Dighi, 

Panstikhar, SaigarkLA, Bbunai pokhar, saverat of which ore now dry and ore under eulti. 

vatfon. During the Buddhist period there were six univenities, wu., at NAIandi (Borglon), 

VihramaAilA (?AthaTgh&t&)i TatabaiiflA (TaxUo). Bolobhl (IVxiA), Dhanakatakm ^AmarA. 

rati) and KARobipitfa {Cotijcvcnim); tlif first two were in Eastern India and the rent 

Ill Northern, Western, Central, and Sonthem Indio respectivciy, It also appeaio that 

there was a Uiiivsrtity at pAdoiopuro in Vidarfaha tn the eereutbocututy A.B. I'he Uiilvor> 

aittes at Ujiayfal, TakahasilA, atid Bensres wore Bfahmanteal universitieo. The Unirer- 

oily nt NWaodi wuk loimded in sucoeseioti to the TakshusSIi Univerelty in the firet century 

l«.o., and oiiirtcd nominally up to the iwriltb centoiy a.d,. when it was dmtroyed by the 

Atuhaniumdsnfl under Bahtiyar Kfiilji. Kulika (KcUka, according to the PWmlwfjWr 

jfiuddiu, Jn Dr, R, Mitriv’s p9<iitai'ri( BucfdAtsl Aif^nufiij’s nj Nepal), the birtk-ptnoe of 

ktoudgolya, the disciplo of Buddlut, has been identified by Cunniogbain with Jagdispur. 

mound, a little over one mils to the aouth.weft cJ the ruins of BargAoo {Areh. S. Rep., 

Vd. I, p. 29). Between R&jgir and NUatidA was ths vtlUflo Aniba]iittbik& which 
contained a rest-house IChunamffi/a, XI, T, 9). 

Kolaptini—Narwar, on the river Sindh u (KAlisindh), 40 mile* jtonth wHt of GwalioT. It 

woa ths capital of R4jA Nala of the t-ale of Nsla-Damayimtt (/oMr, Areft. .‘foe, of Delhi, 

IPM, p. 42 t Tod’s Ib/itafAofM, Vcl. H, p, J107). It was the capitAl ol Siahodha. 

Hollnf^Ths river Padmft (Bdrodyono, BUo K.. 43; Nikbilnath Roi'a mwory of Mtirehida. 

bod, p. B7). But from the Padma P, (Uttaro, cb. 02). Nalitil ami Padmi {PodmAvati) 

oppear tn 1» dtferrnt rivers. As the Notinl Is described to be a comidmble streom whlclt 



to Hic CMI fiom UCM tb» louT^B of ibe Chug*, ili* Uleiiti^atioii witli liv^c 
BrabuiapuUB appears lo I* oorwot Adi, oh, 43 jNithin CbfttulrA Dm'* 

Oto. vf StJiiil i* isillsjd Dfttodjik^ [Pin/iiW Swwg^ (Adi), th. 2). 
Mandft—1. A portion «f t!ic ««r !kr*iivaii nut oalltd Mmidi (Faima P.. SriabH, oh, 18). 

S Tbo rivet MahAtiandi. Lo ihe east of the river Kuai (IffrA., Vwia, ?*♦ eha. 87, ISO), 

i. The river Mond&klnl, a aoiftll river m GarW&l, which falU into the river Alakij^ndi 

(SraAwidnda R. ch. 43); Xanda P«tyaga w idtuated at the oonaueiict! ot ihwe two riven. 

In the BhAgavata (IV, cU, 6), Natidd (md AlakiimndA art said to be idtuatcd OH the two 

tides ol Alttki iP the Kailiaa tuoantnin. <t. The river God&vari (see Coiaml). 5. A lofty 

tnow-el&d oouical raountain peak in Knmaim ntUed alao Naoda Dev), celebrated for its 

temple ot the goddosa of that name tZ><Ef P., oka. 38, S3). 

Haada-DevI ParwaU—Seo Nandi (3).] 
Naaddhlnt—S,jc Ptftohft*Fray^ ^ 
Nandana-sara—A aiutrod lake on tho north side ol Fir Fanjal mouniaui b Itnaiuir. 

Nandana-vaDa^ee Bana. 
NandJglri-Thc Naadidroots mottatain Eti MyndPe, contaiaiiig a temple of Siva and the 

touroea of tlm five rivoia: WorthOH KnlkinJ (Pennar), Soathem PlnMdnl or PaiMighnI, 

CMtramf, K-sWHtnadl (Pilar) and ArkavaH. Tho Polad iowa out of the mouth of the 

figure of Nandi out in the mek (Wildott^ MvhnzU Mmutmpb. p. 138). But in th* 

Linva P, (Ft. I. oh. 43. and R. IV, eh, 47), the imiutit of the five river, at Nandi e 

pLeKii^ tif AunltrUy ares iliiTurcMly Bt« Japye4v*rtt. 
Knadlsrama—NundaioTv iu Oudh. close to the BhaiaU^ktindu, right or nine milee to the 

louth o! Fyjiebad. Bharata in »aid to havr resided at this place during the eiUe of hla 
brother BinuHjbaniira. It is aLsu eallod BhidarMa tJfdwHlyaeOj A3fodhyi K., ch. 115 j 
AnMvat6T<t-»UuAa-mibhaita-<hrp<t»itm), BLudawai being a aomiptioa Bhritjidarsaoa, 

Naadlksheira—^Twenty-three milea south ol ;&iinagar in Kaaia{F near the Haramukb mount, 
iueluding the Oangabal lake and tho aacrod lake called NondlaAia or Nandkol or Kilo- 
daka which la said to be the roaidenee oi Siva and bis faithful attuudant Nandin 
Stcin'e Anettat Gtography of Katmifi p. 91; KatAS-Mritaigara, IX, di. 69), Tho name 
is applied to a valley at the loot of tha cast glacbrs of the Haramukh Peaks i the temple 
ol .Tyeflhthcivarn or .T>'if9hthoradira U pituated in tti* valley (Dr. SStciii'a Jfdjotaroripf?*, 

Vol, I. pp- S. 3l)‘ 
Mandlkapda—See SihhniiQati P., eh, J19). 
Nandlpum-So called from Devi INandml. one of tho Satf Pthip .rituated In the district ol 

Birbhum in Bengal, 
KSrtyapa^pkTVftta—A mountain in BafiarlkS-fitrama ((!.▼♦)» on the loft bank ol the AlaUfi* 

Iftko At the mouth t>t tUfi Ind'ua At the wejtt^rn of the Sunn of 

Kacbh, eighteen miles south-woat of Lakhpai (BhAgava^ R, VI, oh. 6). It in a place 
of great s anctity and a rival to D viraki. The five aaored Sarorarae or lakes arc Mkn»aa 
on the north, Bmduiaravara in Bhuvanesvare on the east, Pampl on tho south, iTfiri- 

yapaurovara on the weet., and Fiuhkara In the middle, 

l&ifiyaol —The river Gandak. 
liimad5-«Thc river Nerbuda, It rises In tho Amarakaptaka mountain and falls Into the 

OuU of Cambay. Tho Junction of the Neibuda with the sea is called Narmadl-Hdadhi' 
laiigama, which ta a saored placa ut pilpiiaag* (ifntope P., ch, 193). 
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Kuni4l-tlad)in lAaginK—Tl* JunotloiL uf th« W#rbti(U with lb« : it ri cebbnted 
iu» Ttrthi /'., ab. 19S), 

IfMlVA —r'SAiue aw Fin«biTAtf {Viyn P,, Pfirvi, all. +5); IfMii. Tha naiot af Ifulka i> 
lUfrELtlouiPi! bj Fto^din 

HilAki—Same 44 {itbh,, SabkA^ cb. 30). 

Nfttlka—.A lubuib of VaisAlt (Beabi), whvra tb« Jflbtrika Kjab&tiijOa iwiidai) ; (o till* alati 

balonged ikhdTlra, tha la*t TTfthi*Dkvm of tba JaJjuu (Juaubi'* Jainn^itHlraj, Intro., Iti 
MJii:, JLS.LI, p. xi]. 

HiTAdaiftlniU—Xaval, thuty-thrc* ouie* aouih-wc*i of Uhbo utar Bdogariuau ia Oudli 

Hud oinateeu mile* «outh-eft9t ol Knaanj, rmltd by l;«laD£ (Fdbrer’* Jfifi), It 
U tbfi tuna a* AIatI (k« AIavI). 

IfftTAdTipA—Kadi*, tbe birtb plftM d CluiiADya, tha lost iaeanutloti uf Vinb^u luiaocdlug 

lo tha Vaiihijira*. Ha Navodrlp* of ChaitiuLyi wat titmited oppoaite to tho pnaent 

KavadTlpa actOd* tta ilTor Oao^ai ( tlw jireoant Karadtlpa li aituikicid oq the *ita of tkt 

•naloilt Tillage ui Kulia lu tbe fUitriat of Kadia in Bengal. For thn naraas of Ibe original 

luuc dtipfu ur UletM whkk formed tbe prefcnt KaTodvfpa ^i«e the VaUh^aTti poet Kara- 

hart Du'* .Vaiwfvljw Parikmtt^l. tlholtaitya au born ld Salta L4U7 correepuudiDg to 

1489 .1.0,, and ha diwppeared at Pari iu Salt* 1499 aorreaponding lo 1.133 a.m. Ejee 

Utkifa. (Jhaitaiiya was the *011 of a Vaidika BrAkmapa ; at the age of 24, he was pt-r- 

tuodud by Advaiu to beaome a lueadloaal, lu fur^ahe hia wife, aud go to BenMu; h« 

tauj^t his foUowen to think upon Sari aud «aU out bia name, to renounce a iiecular wif*. 

to eat with ntl tbo*; wLu are Vai*faD.sTM, and allow widow* ta niany. The Oosaaiiu a» 

hi* aqaixuDris. The era of Choitanya marked tli* uoatRient’ement of the Beugali liter, 

atun, KaTodrlpa wm the lost Hindu eapitid of Bengal. Lakabmoniya or Aiioka Sena, 

the grandson ol Lakahiuaha Sena aud great-griuudsen of I'aUWo Sena, lield his oonrt at 

this plow, whfljioe La wa* driven fay B^tiyo; Kbtljl who mode G*nd once moK the 

uf Btiugol* Fgf felifl Nav^drlpi ujiiT^^tjr see UBhUd. 

N»Ta*Q4nilb4ra—Kandahar, whore the Legging-pot of Buddha (the four bowls givea him 

by the four guardiah'dcitio* after he hiid attained Buddhohood, and which he caused to 

appear u u dngle bowl) was remoFed from Kauiahka'# dagoba at Pleehawar, tbe true 

Goiwihlra. Tha alma-bowl was given by Buddha to the yehebhavis and wu kept at 

Faiiill, whenee it was eorried off fay Kanisbka in the second century a.u. • aud when 

OAadhkra was conquered by Kitolo. it was removed to Khndohar by the GftnilhAria who 

•migrated there in the fifUi century M^A. S, Btp.. Vol, XVI, pp. s.12, Ugge'a Fa f/fuji, 

eh. IT. naif., p. 3® ] EawUnaon'a /fcredofiM, Vol. !, p. 370 wote). 

irM**Haahti»—XaiuMi-^he Noogramms of Ptolemy—iti the Baroach distrid Borabav 
(JfOA .Sabhfc, cH, 81). ’ ' 

HiFa^Tripadl-Naya-Tirupudf. iwonty mile* to the east of TirenelaTelli (TimiiToni) Tisiled 
byOhaitanya (^reA4«atdra-*dlaIn.iMi6Aaoa.ifarpanoin, p. 64). 

Krteyi^—Kottayam in TroTancore (PerlplMa, Seboff h trsn*,, p. £08. and his yiw KoidA- 

/ndwin Fbtc4,natfUf in tA« Perljfiiuh It i* the Kolkynda of PtolemT (McCrindle'ii Ftolcmsf 

Bk. Til. ch. 1, AM p in Ind. Ani.. ToJ. xm (18B4), p. mi It ii' gCAermtty auppo«d to 

be Nlleavaram on the Malabar Coast (Tuhi’s Marca Pah, Vol. p. 321), Nelcynda or 

Kslkynda bi perhaps the NakkMika of the Bmkmdnin P,, oh- 49, and N'alalcAaana of the 
ifAft. (Bhlshma, oh. 9), 
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ll*p41a—Nepal {Variha P., chs. 145, 215} Seaifambhit P., ch. 1). According to the SMjptm- 

bhu P. (ch. 3), the Nepal valley originally coiwisted of a lake called N4ga B&sa or K41i- 

hrada, the rc.sidonce of the N4ga Karkotaka. It wa., fourteen mile* in length and four 

wiles in breadth. The lake waa dessieated by Mafljusri, who came from Pafioha Straha 

Parvata in Maha-China, by cutting open the mountain on the south, and constructed on 

the dry bed of the lake, the temple of SvayambhAu&th orSvayambhd Jyotirupa or Adi- 

Buddha, the supreme God of the Northern Buddhists, alwnt a mile and a half to the west 

of K&tm&ndu, and also the temple of Guhyesvari (ch. 5), who is the same as Prajfti and 

Arya Tara of the Praj&ft Svabhavikk sect ami Prakrit! of the Brahmins. It should lie 

observed that Tara Devi, and not Arya Tara, is the wife or Sakti of the fifth Dhynni Bud^a 

Amoghasiddha, as Vajra Dhatesvari, Lochana, Mamukhi, and Pandari are the Saktis 

of the four Dhyani Buddhas Vairochona, Akshobhya, Ratnasambhava, and Anutab a 

respectively (see Udapdapura and UravUva)). The dried bed of the lake to which he gave 

the name of Nepala was originally populated from Mahi China and afterwards from 

Gauda-de.sa (Svayambhi P., ch. 7), at the time of Raja Prachanda Deva. 

Nlbfir4-The river Nira, a tributary of the Bhiraa {Padma P., Svarga. Adi. ch. 3). It 

rises in the Western Ghatf. u r uu-i 
Ifichat-OIrl-The low range of lulls in the kingdom of Bhupal that lies to the south of BhUsa 

as far as Bhojapura (KUidaaa’s Pt. 1, v. 26; compare Cunningham ■ Bhxlem 

Topes., p. 327). It is called the Bhojapura bills. 
NleWksha—The name of a hill mentioned in the Dets P., ch. 42. Perhaps it is t e same 

as K&lid&sa’s “ Niohairakhya.” See Miotaai>giri. 
NlChChhavl-Samo as Tirabhukti (Purushottaina Deva’s Trikdndaieaha, ch. 2^ Nich- 

ehhavi is evidently a comiption of Lichchhavi, a warlike tribe who resided at Tirhut at 

the time of Buddha and whose capital was Vais&li. 

l(l.ha.p«r.-Trichinopoly In .h, district ol M.dc«> 
. nam). Trichinopoly is evidently a corruption of TrisirapaUi {Ep. Ivd., Vol. I, p. 58). 

Nigarnodbodha-Nigambod-ghat in Old Delhi (Indraprastha) near the old 8^* 

a place of pUgrimage on the Jamnn& mentioned in the Padma P. (Uttara Kh., ch. 66). 

Nlgathara—Same as Nagarahdra (BrahmAnia P., oh. 49, v. 70). 
NIkal (ot the Greeks)-Mong, where the celebrated battle was fought between Alexander 

the Gieatand Poms (Cunningham’s A«c. Geo., p. 174). Mong is now ca^ed Murg a town 

on the bank of the Jhelom in the district of Gueerat in the Punjab. Nikai u said to have 

been built by Alexander on the site of the field of battle. Purchas, an early EngliA tmvel- 

ler of the seventeenth century, says that the battle was fought in a city caUed Detee. 

where a brass pillar existed as a token ol the victory (Purchas’s Ptigrmage). 

Nllib—The river Sindhu (Indus) ol the Muhammadan historians. 
NllAchala-1. A hill at Puri in Orissa on which the temple of Jagann&th is supp^ to be 

situated (Padma P., PJitUa, oh. 9). It is about 20 feet higher than the surroun^ p n. 

2. A hUl at Ganhati in Assam on which the temple of Kamftkhyft Devi was 

Haridwar hills (Mbh., AnusSsana, ch. 25). 
Nil&)ana—^The upper part of the river Phalgu. It is also called LtUjana. e a 

(Pt. I, ch. 1). calls it Nirafijara. It passes through a beautiful deep narrow gorge called 

Khai-baneru, the mountains on either side rising in wild confusion, naked and barren, 

and falls from a great height into a romantic glen called M&luda, situated within a distance 

of si* miles from Chatri, one of the sub-divisions of the district of Hazaribagh. The 



sound of the fail at Maluda can be heard from a great distance. According to Dr Bucha¬ 

nan, the river is separated by a sandy channel into two arms opposite to the extensive 

rums at Buddha-Gaya. The eastern and large.«.t arm is called Nflfijaua and Niringehiya 
(*.«., Nirafijana in Pali) (Martin’s EasUrn India, Vol. I, p. 14). 

Nilakaq^ha—A celebrated place of pilgrimage in Nepal containing the temple of Nilaka^tha 

Mahfideva at the foot of the Sheopuri peak (ancient Satarudra mountain), five mfles north 
of Katmandu {Brihat-Sim P., Uttara Kh., ch. 32). 

Nil&aehana—Same as Nil&Jana. 

Nila-Parvata—1. Nilgiri or Ntlachal, a low range of sandhills in the district of Puri in Orissa 

on which the temple of Jagannath is situated. 2. A hill near Gauhati in Assam on which 

K4makhya Devi is situated. 3. The Nilgiri hUl in the Madras Presidency 

SBE., Vol. Vin, p. 222). 4. The Haridwar hills called Chandl.p4had situated on the 

northern side of the Ganges called here Nfladh&ra between Haridwar andKankhala (Mbh 

^usisana, oh. 25). 6. On the north of Meru. The Kuen-lun range in Tibet {Brahmdnda 

P., oh. 35, V9. 34-38 ; Mbh., Bhfshma, ch. 7 ; Anusasana, ch. 7). See Uttara-Kuru and 
Harivarsha. 

Nir&hAra—Same as Nagarahara (Malaya P., ch. 113). 
Nlrafijara—Same as Nil&jana. 

m ^ wa Meghadfitu, Pt. I, vs. 30, 31). It has been identified with the river KMi-sindh 

m Ma^a Wownal of llu Buddkial Text Society, Vol V, p. 46-Life of Chaitanya : Megha- 

IM i f appear to be correct as KaUdasa’s Sindhu 
fifd M ^ Kklismdh ; the Nirvindhyi should be identi- 
faed withthe Neamj, another tributary of the Chambal between the rivers Betwa and 

.. ...o »u.d 

Hljdliri-Th. ,i„r Ljlij... which jota, the Jlchiai „..r G.y., .„a their uoitej ette.... 

Nish&da>bhftmi—See Hishadha-bhhmi. 

Nllhatoa-l Marwar. the capital of the Nala Baja (Tod’s Rajasthan, Vol. I, p. 140 • Mbh 

vZ; 2 th! P r'" ? of Nalapura. It was the kingdom of tiie nine’ 

f I I “ ^orty miles to the 
hZ t Th ^ Nishadha, the kingdom of Nala, alo^ the Satpura 
h^ to the north-west of Berar. Burge.is also places it to the south of Malwa (Borjress’s 

0^*^ P- 131)- 2. The mountains which lie to tL ^est 
of the GandhamAdana and north of the Kabul river called bv the Ot^u. p. 

; TT I' \ P* ^’"opamisos is evidently a contraction of plT 
ct the „m. p„h.,„ i, derived .roc the PiXhtZrZ. of t^i 

westenunost peak) of the NUhadha range (Brakmdnda P eh 44 c; Pa * * u 
» eorniption of P4rinafrA ^ K-a d i ch. 44, v. 9). Pamir is perhaps 

currupuon 01 t-ftripatra. Ihc Paropamisos, the Hindu-Kush and u 

couaieio, .h« .orc .he weeu-ro hound„, o. 
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*.«l th. W*x«iy 4.V1 n.«g.cl b*nk. of U.e Mihi. tl« N.rb«<i.. 

»ml *b. T.pM [MMiMM iU,^{y* -*/ OtntiPt MU., Voi. i, p. «L), 

Nl»lttl—The cikleni hd! of Buii^jpur, 4U ^ > 

^illi Pu^*Y«rdb»iia , «f 1875, p. m. 

tk. aolttom tank M th. K.M •!-•« 

[iM*r (St. Miiitii) oitoJ io McCrmdIe 4 «nd Arrt^n, ?. )■ 
«,LiJ«d by Mr. MflOriudle to b. iii* ttino «- ®>- DiottJiopobi of Pkol-Biy w 

koOiaBi N4gftr*bftra (wft Hagaribtr*) 
0 

OdiOtlpUri—S«IU4 M UdR9d»pltr», j i TI.^ u.ar«d 
Wn^SsiB. a. Udra. Oriaaa (Bn-Aviia «U. 37), S« Oikdl» ‘iwi Sfitoiietr*- Tbe b*^ 

^BttddhJal pUoe. in Oriaaa ware appuipriiltad by Ibe Hindu, in th« filth ^ 

on tha rariv.l of ffiduiipi, ** DboTw.tvara w- doDe by the Pp'I by vrnfiynU 
n.T.a. yfiinpnra. by tha Sfiktaa. Ropfirka by the e.ura. and Darpana 1**^;*!“^ ' ‘ 

Lew on L Ja by tb- Gfinapatyaa <X>r. 
r ua) For tbo poraaouticu of the Buddhi-ta by th, HondBa,«. « . 
vj XV .. !2«4 , Hnowr'a OrWo. Vol. I. eh. ¥; Dr. B Mitra a Oman, H. p. ^. 
MWh.TLitTa I 0^; B^ihut-Dharma P., 

FBahpamilie ofla«d IW dinan, for tha h«d of every Buddhiit^anyn ^ ^ 

SbL. of IW3 Vol. li, p. 41, nod Vob XX. p. 103), Bui Dr. Rhy. DavJda and Dr. Bohlei 

are ofopinm^^ lbe 

.r::i.d tf th.. moi:; 
(or drW kshatra, and Bimji h-holm Ibroagfa which flow, the rfrw Bait»T»^, 

Ogta«tt-Th; mer Apa*A, a branch of the rirer Chii«*i it. 

Thanrawap i» lh«e mil« to the aooth (MbK ^’h- aP 1 Af^k S. /frp.. 

PL) K«r« Iierformad «critice on tbo bant of thii rirer. Aa 
ft. P4«fln« P {oh m), Ppthddahft U iitnaled on tb# Ogharntt (ko PrtthCid^^ and 

itL (aaoiont PrithOdaka) is .itoated near the jimotion of the 
rati [Lnj^ 0««Jieer, Ambala Dirtriot, im, p. S). the OgbavatT o..mot he identifir 

Tt njufft tha liTC# MArkiii?.ijA. . 

o„I^l!;»Ti,.,. *«■ II ''•>; '2Xm “'■ 
rnptirm of BaUabhl op BaUbhl. and its pTwent form i. W.lUy or Walk (we 

OihkiTa—Sanie ae Omkfiranitha (HriAof-^itw P-. H, *h. S). 

O&tlTt-kihetri-Same m OmWrtflItbi P- H- 'b. 4), „ 

OihWrauitlia-MfeudbMA an ieland hi the Nerbtida where the tempi so ^ uMwtt 

.ituated. 32 mil« north-Wi^l of Kbandwa, .e»n mllw nortb^eafl. of the 

,t*tion and si> miles .set of Barwai. OAWranltha one of the twelre great l^p- 

nr Mabadora P, Pi. I, oh. U), On th. Bilkhala clifti St lb. 

istend L. the ehrini of Klla Bhairafs lo whom human sacnfiws we» ; 
Th. t..niile i. the oldr.t of l^ir. la.nplr* (Cain.'a Pfef«Pea,«r /mfm, p- 3M). 3*®* 

MUiiihmaU „ , 
OphiJ—Sec Saurim, J^bhln and Surpamlu (BiWr, I King;!, 9, l^). But *wus 

oonaidsr it to h... bam iu SuUlhero Arahii. instead of in India, 



Orobatt* (of tin, Urooku}—ArboM on tlio Isift bitnk of the Liixlni nnjir Naoshcta, Wf*} of 

PiuhkatArAtt, through which H<;i*liaiBtion adTaocecl on hict way to tho (McCtindle’a 
fatmion of t^ia by Alix<inder, p, 72), 

OruUtaUn—Wormu^ftl, m tho Oantwl Ptovim®, (Dr, Btimetl'? Souii Titdinn PaU^sfraphyi 
p. tU>t{.<). 

P 

PadmagLrl—ffciinf* m ^i^ana BoUlgola (S. K. Alj^gar's Anctem Ivdia, p, 200). 

Padnmkshelra—K.<t^ra]t (Krtttflftit.), called also tho LJiuJc Phgoda or CbaodrobbAA&, 

twRnty^foar milw north-west of Pari fn OriaHo. It rontnina & tompk, of tho Sun (Sflrya), 

ewd to hftTo boon by SAmba, a son nl Kriahpa, wJm wiw cmrcd boro of Jop^y 

hy the god, Aooording to flu Moount, he w« mirpd at Muitnn (too MfiLtSlMnapiira), 

It appoaw, however, that this toniple wii« built b 1277 a.d., under tho »uperintimdeoo<J 

of tho minieUir Sivaj SAntrA by LAiigidiyn Naiaajipha, the soventh king of th« Oai gA- 

vwpLl dyiiaety, who rsiguod fraai 1237 1233 a.d. (Hunter’s OritM)- Arka-hshstTa 

Mid Ko^&rka. For a doscriptitm of tho temple of KwjArak, sco Major Kittoe’s 
uf Tour i» Orwa in JASB,, 1S36, p, 681. 

Fulmapura -1. Swiio m TadmAeait * It is tho birth-pboo of Ehavabhftti fJ/dlBff.Afd(ttaia, 

Acts I. IV, LX). Paclmapura is Haul to have been eJtuated near Chandrapur at a abort 

diutaiico from AinwAvatl (ftwot CLandra SkkI's .ffftdnilri HAmfiwna, p. 24-t). 3. Pftm. 

inir in Haamir. on tho right or north bank of Lha Jbelnm, five or aLt miba to tho south- 

eaet of Srinagar. Xt waa built by Padma. tim matomal oneb of BribaapaLi, who rcigotd 

in I^ir in tho ninth Century a.d. It was oebbmtod for its ouJtlvation of A'liffll-Hnw 

or saffron (Gn»j« s^iews) wMoh was largely used aa a oosmctic by the ladiea of ancient 
India (Thornton s of Gwintm^ A^acaa to India). 

^dmavatn^TIw country {jutiapoda), the oapitel of which was Kamvfrapura i »» PalnilTatl 
Padmtvatt—I. l^t Iioh b«m idontifled by Conaingham with Xnirwar or Sfalapnia (drcA 

VoLn,pp, 908-313; JASB., 1837, p. 17; Mdpitinta P„ JJk. Xlt, ob I) in 
GwaUor, w the ri^ir Sbidh, 40 mlloa uouth-wost of Gwalior. But this Idontificatiou ap- 

1 Tbotowo wasaitnatedatthaooiiflugneeoftherivem Sindhii (Sindbl 
and P^A (PArmi) m Vidarhha Act TV), and therefore, it ww perha™ 
ho modern Bijayanogara. which is a (airmptiou of VidyAnagara, 25 miles bebw Narwar 
(Th^toii n s,T. Sinde), PodiuAvatl being cebbrated aa a ptaco of baniine rspefliallw 

iTthf BhavabhOli who w^bora 
‘f "f ^ \ Act I, ; ancient Bidurbha {Ik™, 

iopM, p. 2, Some as Karavirapum (£fartva„,i3, ViHlmn P., eh 041 which 
Ims fiMo ijutilbd with K^flbapur; it woe foondad by Padmavoma, 3. k b another 

ofTi^ ^ ' the scene 

^ (BjiAtikOJbr™ P., Madhya ^ 

Atb!^,^T7mT"*"' 0. T; Okdwin-e' dyren' 

Eahlava—Media (.Moda). when it formed a part of tho anoiont Parthian irinmi 

Character of tho lE^thian tirnoa. (Prof. Noldeka in tho Encudopa^ia BrsVanai«l 

p 188). Itwastelebratedforite horste (JfAA.,Sabh4. P„ oh.32). Seo Pirada. 
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Pahnava-Same as Pahlava {Brahmdnia P., cb. 51, v. 46). 

Pai h&n—Same as Pratishthana, , 
Pakshi-Tirtha-Tirukkalukkunram (or “HiU of the Sacred Kites ”). a largo village m tho 

Chineleput district in the Province of iladras, midway between Chingleput and Madras. 

It is a celebrated place of pUgrimage {Ep. Ind., Vol. m. p. 270; Chaitanyach^itdmm 
Pt II ch 9) According to the ArcMvatdra, it is seven miles south-east of Chmgleput. 
The sacred spot is situated on a hill which is called Bedagiri, near the temple of Haia 

(named VaidyarAja or properly Vedagirisvara) and PArvatl. By tho side of a weU, tho 

pilgrims assemble to see a pair of white birds of the falcon kind with their wings black 

at the end, which are said to come there every day at noon. The chief priest who awaite 

their arrival with offerings of food, feeds them with his own hand. The as.sombled pil¬ 

grims prostrate themselves and devoutly pray when these birds appear, as they are con¬ 

sidered to be Siva and his consort. They fly away after they have taken food and drunk 

water (/lid. An!., Vol. X (1881), p. 198]. 
Palapatma—It has* been identified with P&l near MahAd (Bhandarkar’s Early HtsL of the 

Dekkan, see. Vni), but Mr. Schoff identifies it with DAbhol, a port in south Konkan 

{Periplus, p. 201). . 
Palaslmundu (of tho Greeks)-Samo as PArasamudra. Paleesimundus is supposed to 

have been tho capital of Ceylon and is described as a seaport situated on the south on a 

river of the same name. It has been identified with Galle, but according to Lassen, it is 

Anarajapur {JBAS., 1861, p. 353). 
Palakkada_Pulicat in tho province of Madras. Palakkada in Sanskrit means Dasana- 

pura or Toothtown (Dr. Burnell’s 8.1. Palm, p. 36 note : Ind. Ant., Vol. V, p. 154). 

Palakka-desa—Tho district of NoUore in tho Madras Presidency. It was conquered by 

Samudra Gupta. According to Joppon (Historical Adas of India, p. 6), Palakka or Palakha 

is Palghatcherry. „ , 
PalAsinl_1. A river which flows near the Gimar hill iu Kathiawar. See Glrinagara. 

It is mentioned in tho Mbh. (Bhishma P., ch. 9) and also in the Rudra-Daman inscription 

of Gimar. It is described as a water-course with violent torrents (JA8B., 1838, pp. MO, 

877). 2. Tho river Paddair which falls into the ocean near Kalingapatam in Ganjam 

(Mdrkantleya P., ch. 57). 
Pallava—I. Tho Pallava country was bordered by the Coromandel coast. Tho Kuram- 

baras lived here before the seventh century a.d. (Bapson’s Indian Coins, p. 37). See 

KAhchipura. 2. Same as Pahlava (Padma P., Uttara, ch. 13). 
PampA—A tributary of tho river TungabhadrA; it rises in tho Rishyamukha mountain, 

eight mfles from tho Anagandi hills, where RAma mot HanumAna and Sugriva for tho 

first time; it is in the district of BeUary on tho north of the toTO of Hampi (Bon^. Qaz., 

Vol. I, Pt. n, p. 369—^Dr. Fleet’s Dynasties of the Kanarese Districts). Near it is a lake 

called PampAsarovara (Wilson, Uttara-Bdma-charita; Rdmdyana, Kishk., ch. 1). 

PampAkshetra—On the south of the TungabhadrA in tho Bellary district contaming tho 

Rishyamukha hill and tho PampA sarovara (Ind. Ant., VT, 1877, p. 85). 

PampApura—VindhyAchala (town), five miles to the west of Mirzapur in tho United Pro¬ 

vinces where tho celebrated temple of BindubAsin! is situated [Bhavishya P., Pratisarga 

P., ch. 9 (p. 341, Bomb, od.); Dr. Fuhrer’s MAIl To the east of VindhyAchala, the 

remains of a fort and other buildings and statues are still found. PampApura was tho 

capital of tho Bhars who are perhaps tho Bhargas of tho Mdhabhdrata subdued by Bhhna 

(Sherring’s Hindu Tribes and Castes, pp. 359, 367). 2. BaidyaoAth (Deoghar) in the 

4 

K: 
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Saatal Parganos in Bengal; one of its ancient names was Paloo-g&on (see ChitabhQmi). 

P§na-Nrislmha—Maiigala-giri, in the Kistna district in the province of Matiras, about 7 

miles to the south of Bezwada. On the top of this hiU is a temple of Nriaimha called Pana- 

^ Nrisimha. It was visited by Chaitanya {Chaitanya-charitdmila, II, ch. 0). On the widely 

open mouth of the image, sherbet (pAn4) of molasses (gu^j is poured, but it is said that 

the god takes only a moiety of the sherbet which is vowed to him and ejects the rest, 
though immediately after, it swallows half a maund given by another votary. 

Pancha-Drtvida—Dr4vida, KarnAta, Gujardta, MahArashtra, and Tailanga or Andhra 

(Wilson’s Dkt.). Thw‘ is not agwgraphical division, but it is the name of the five classes 
of BrAhmanas of Southern India (Sherring’s Hindu TrWes and Castes, p. 19), 

Pancha-Ganga—The five Ganges are BhAgirathi (Ganges), Gomati (GodAvari), Krishna- 
vejxt (Kiishnfl), Pin4kini (Pennar) and K^veri. 

Paneha-Gauda—The BrAhmins of SArasvata (see SArasvata), KAnyakubja, Gauda, Mithila 

and UtkaOa were called Paneha-Gauda (Balldla-charitam, edited by Harapr^M SAstri, 

p. 2). This is not a geographical divirion, it is the name of the five classes of BrAhmaua^ 

of Northern India (Sherring’s Hindu Tribes and Castes, p. 19, but some of the names 

are differently given there). The Paftcha-Gauda of the Bdjatarangini appears 

to be the five geographical divisions of the province of Bengal, namely 

Pundravarddhana, BAdha, Magadha, Tirabhukti and perhaps Barendra (see Dr. Stein’s 
Bdjatarangint, Vol. I, p.'l63 ; JASB., 1908, p. 208). 

Paficha-Karpata—The district called Panjkora on the southern slope of the Hindu-Kush, 

and the town called Panjgauda, situated on the river Panjkora, a tributary of the river 

Swat. Both Panjkora and Panjgauda appear to be corruptions of Paficha-Karpata. See 

Gouri (Mbh., SabhA, ch. 32). It was conquered by Sahadeva. Its chief town is Dir. 

Panoha-Kedara—The temples of KedAmAth, TunganAth, RudranAth, Madhyamesvara 

and Kalpesvara, all situated along the Himalayan chain in Garwal, form a peculiar object 

of pilgrimage, and they are collectively called Paficha-KedAra. MahAdeva in the form of 

SadAsiva, fled from Arjuna, one of the five PAndavas, and took refuge at KedAmAth in the 

guise of a buffalo, but finding himself hard-pressed, burrowed into the ground, leaving 

his hinder parts on the surface, which became an object of adoration here. The remain¬ 

ing portions of the god are worshipped at four other places : the arms (bdhu) at TuiiganAth, 

the face {mukha) at RudranAth, the belly (ndbhi) at Madhyamesvara and the hair (Jatd) 

and head at Kalpesvara (Ftthrer’s MAI.; GouriprasAd Misra’s Kedarandtha Badari- 
Viidla Ydlrd). 

PaficbAla Rohilkhand. PafichAla was originally the country north and west of Dellii 

from the foot of the Himalaya to the river Chambal, but it was afterwards divided into 

North and South PafichAla, separated by the Ganges ; the capital of the former was Ahi- 

chhatra, and that of the latter was KAmpUya. South PafichAla was the kingdom of RAjA 

Drupada whose daughter Draupadi was married to the five PAndavas. MAkandi was also the 

name of another capital of South PanchAla. South PafichAla extended from the southern bank 
of the Ganges to the river Charmanvati or Chambal {Mbh., Adi P., ch. 140) and 

North PafichAla extended from the Ganges to the Himalaya. Kanouj was also the 
capital of PafichAla at the time of Buddha (Rhys Davids’ Buddhist India, p. 27). 

Pancha-Nada 1. The Pan jab,—the country of the five rivers called Satadru VipAsA 
IrAvati, ChandrabhAgA and VitastA {Agni P., ch. 109; Mbh., Karna. ch. 45). The name k 

especiaUy applied to the region watered by the coUected streams of the Ghara (the united 

stream of the Sutlej tod Bias) and the TrinAb (the united stream of the Ravi, Chenub 

tod Jhelam) from their confluence to Methunkote near which the united water joins the 



Intltia. It waa ooinjuered by Darius HjwtaspM {Rftw1Ijwon'» Five Great Mi>mTdiia, Val. 
IV n. 433). Tbn Gcotrk kings "wbo leigDfd ovaf thii Piuijab irflre Tilf^AadsTi 
Aiiilodotus, Zpllus, Dionysiius, Svratioa, HippoatrMua, DbmidHs, Sieias. Tflepho*. 

Tlioy did not reign in saocossioa. but snino of tbsm reigund^ in 

OQft urtivince contismporaneoiiBJy with ottwrs in othor proTinow. Thwe Greek kings - 
ftfigned fr.im the beginning of the second century D.c, to 78 a.d. vthxm they were oon- 
neenKl by the Sakas. The Sokft king* who reigned in tho Punjab won (IJ Tononow. 

(2) Spallifew, bretter of it). (3) Azan I. (+) A^lisea, (5) Msa H. (ft) Mi*n« of Mogn. 
According to Dr B. G. Bhandarkar and Pwf. D. B, Bbaodatkar, Vonouea was tho found, 
or of the Saka era and not Kam«bka. 09 Stated by Professor Oldenburg. Th«# Indo- 

Soythian Iduga reigned Ireiu 78 a,d. to Idfl J^.n. During tho reign of Maues, tho Poniab 
waa oonquerei) by Ckindopharea, tho firet king of the Indo.Parthian djrxaety. The Scy- 
thian kinipi goTOTned the Punjab threugh tboir goTcnaow, whih- thdr scab ol govom- 

niftnt was at Sistan (Soo Sakadvipa). Thu capital of the aucccBsors of Goudnphaiw ae 
cording to eomo authorities was at Balkh. The Imk-Barthian or PahU™ kings who 
reigned in tho Phnjab ware (1) GondophareH. (2) Abdagapes, ticpLcw of (1), (3) Or- 

thagnos, (4> Araakea, (S) Pakorw. {«> Baiiabwos. The Puhlava kingdom wm over, 
thrown by the Kuahon king. Kajula-KndphiBap. in IWJ A,P- The country oast of Kir- 

man waa named Knahati thfonghout tho Saasunian period XV, p. 233). Those 
Kosbon kings reigned from 188 ito 376 A.®. Their kmgdani subverted by the Gupta 
kings, Tlio Guptas wore conquered by the Hunaa (Dr, B, G. Bhandarkw a Psep into the 
£uffy/Tulare o//rtdia and Prof. D. R. Bhaiidurkar’s Knahan 3t<me-ijieerij)iion and the 

Question ebOKl fA« Oriyin oj the SaiA £m in the Jo^mot of the BciuAiy Branch of ihe Roytd 
AMaiic Soeidj/, Vol. XX, Part Irt, p. 350 /: JASB,. lOOfl, p. 31), S. A plaw of pil¬ 
grimage in Kurukshetra (.VAA,. Vaiia. oh. 83. f. Ifl). 3. The fire ri^» of Japjwrare 

(q,F,) are ooIksotiTCly called Pafichanada 1 they are JAtodakUi Trisrota. VFisbdTan!, 

Svaniodaka aud Jambunadi {Liaga P., I. 48). 4. The oanfiuunoo of fiw riTCPS b the 

Dcocan oallwl Dak9hi?ia Phflehanada. tboy are tbu KrisfiuA. VenA, Tiifigi, BlmdrA, KonA 

(FisAfu ifo^AtW, oh, 85; Vol, Vn, p. 359 note). 

Pttwnhftwftn.g—-Xho rivar PaflcIiAna which flows by the side of Rajgir in tbu dietricts o( Bataa 

and Gaya; it Is cither tho old bed of tho Sane which acoardlng to tho J?dtndya(ifl flowed 

by the eastera side of QiiiTraja or RAjngpba (JfAA.i Adlj ob. 32) or the aaciont Sappiai 

(SCO Glrlyek). 
Pauchapaill—TJic river Punjab, a tributary of the Oieus. which risea in tho Hhidu Kush 

{Bhdgavokt P., V, oh. 20). 
Puncba-Praylsu—(!) DovaproyAga at tlio coufluenco of the BhftgirsthJ and tho 

AlakAnaadA; (2) Karia-prayiga at the oonDucnco of the Alikin and! and 

tho Pindar rivor oaiicd also Kartia-QuAgA, Karna ia aftid to hoTO performiHl 

auatcritics near this oonfiuonoo. (3) RudruprayAsa At the conflocnoo of tlio AlakAnandA 

and thft MaudAldtil; (4) XandapmyAga at the conHuenoc of the AlakAnandA and the NandA 

or NandAkint. a small river; (5) Bisb uptayAgu near JoshinAtlia or Jasbimathn at tho 

conflumoe of ttie AlakAnatidA and tho Vlshnu-GuiigA, The union of those atreatua form 

the river Ganges, which in its uppor portion i« caHifd Lhu AlakAuandA. -The .TAhnaVt La a 

tributary of the BtiA:;ifath{ {sen the A£ap in Hodgson’o Ph’jrkai Qtsffrapkj/ of the JTinw- 

kiy'i in JASB., XVTII, lacing p. 7G2). 

Faneb&psAra-Ttrthii^lEi Lha district of Ddayapnr, one of Giu tributary Btatcc in the 

Chbota-Nagpur divuiun. Kapu, Bandhioi fair, Banjiambu and Ponri are suppoecd to be 

on biu: sita of the PaAchApti&re Uke ol the Bdjndyaita (Lu( of Ancient Monumtnie in the 
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Chhota.Naffpur Division). But the Bhdgavata (Bk. X, oh. 79) places it in Southern India • 

the Chaitantfo-eharildmrita places it at Gokanria. According to SridharaswAmi the eele* 

brated oonunentator. PafichApsAra-tirtha is near PhAIguna or Anantapura in tL Madras 

Presidency, fifty-six mUes to the south-east of BeUari ; it was visited by Ariuna 

and Balar&ma. From the Mbh. (Adi, oh. 217) it appear? to be the same as PanMrtha 
m the provinoe of Madras. 

Pafioha.T!rtIia--l. A ooUective name given to five pools or basins of water, situated be- 

tw^n two hi^ on the west of Hardwar: their names are Amrita-kun^, Tapta-ku^ija. 

Shrya-kunda. 2. A place of pilgrimage in the pro^oe 
of Madw mentioned in the Mbh. (Adi P., oh. 217). It was visited by Arjuna Same 
as PaflohapsAra-tlrtlia {Skanda P., KumArikA Kh., oh. I). j j ■ oam 

BadrinAtha, Briddha-Badari, Bhavishya-Badari 
PAndukeavara and Adi-Badari (Gouriprasad ICsra’s Kedamdtha Badari- VisSla Y^rd). 

Paflehavatl—Nasik, on the GodAvari, where RAmachandra dwelt with Lakshmana 

wd Sita during bis exile; it was here that SitA was abducted by RAvana 

^g of LaukA. In the village called Saikhera, at a short distance from Nasik* 

RAmachandra is said to have killed MAricha who had beguiled him from hii 

hut. Nasik is also one of the Pithas, where Satl’s nose is said to have fallen 

SurpanakhA’s nose was cut at this place by Lakshmana, the brother of RAmchandra 

These two circumstances have given the name of Nasika to the ancient PaSchavati ThJ 

Chaitj-a cave at Nasik is supposed by Mr. Fergusson to belong to the second and third 
centuries of the Christian era. 

PaOoha-vedI—For the five Vedis see PraJApativedt. 
PApdO—Same as PdnJya (Upham’s Mahdvamsi, ch. 76). 

PApdupura—PAnderpur or PAndharpur on the southern bank of the river Bhimarathf or 

BhimA in the district of Satara or Sholapur in the province of Bombay. It contains the 

celebrated temple of BithobA Deva or Bithalnatha, an image of Krishna (Bomb Oaz 

XX, pp. 417 f ; Chaitanya.charitdm,ita, Miulhya, ch. 9). PAndupura is evidently a cottuZ 

tion of Pundarikapura ; Pundarika, who was celebrated for his filial affection was visitf^l 

PApdya-The modem districts of TinneveUy and Madura. Its capital at different neri d 

were Uragapura or Uriyur (modem Trichinopoly), Mathura (modem Mhdura) and KoLi 

or Korkai at the mouth of the river TAmraparni, now 6 miles inland Kolkal fo v 1 

IB menrioned by Ptolemy in the second century a.d., and by Marco Polo as Kael (Yule's 

vZT ^ ^ ®^dently a king of 
PAijdya, IS said to have sent the first embas.sy to Augustus Caesar at Rome in 26 or 27 » « 

Dra. con,. p. Si” Z 
sent to Rome between 41 and 64 a.d. by Chandra Miska Sewa, king of Ceylon 144 M 

A. D.) in the reign of Claudius (JBAS., 1861, pp. 349, 350). Roman intercoume with 

India w^ at its height duringthe reign of Sevems (thiid century A.D.),Commodusand the 

pseudo-Antonmes, when Alexandria and Palmyra were both prosperous and famous for 

commerce (JBAS., 1862, p. 276). It is said to have been founded in the sixth centu^ 

B. O., and it was overthrown in the middle of eleventh century a.d., and afterwuiZ 

restored by the NAyaks. For the colonisation of PAndya by the PAndu tribe of NorthZ 

India see Ptof. D. R. Bhandarkar’s Lectures on the Ancient History of India pp lo u 
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Mnlprastha-Panipat, one of the five villages demanded by Yudhishthira from Duryo- 

dhwa (see Kurukshetra). The five Prasthas or villages are said to be PAnipr^tha, 

Sonaprastha, Indraprastha, Tilaprastha and Bh&gaprastha, whereas m the MMarata 

(Udyoga. ch. 31) these names are Kn^sthala, Bpikasthala. M&kandi, VArauAvate and 

another, but see VentsafMra-Ndiaka, Act I, and Mbh., Udyoga, ch. 72, where for Kusas- 

thala, Abisthala is mentioned. 

PApa-PAvftpuri, about seven miles to the southeast of Bihar (town) and two mUes to toe 

north of Giriyek. Mahfivira, the twenty-fourth Jaina Tirthaukara, died here m b.o. 

according to the Jainas of Guzerat, and in 669 B.c., according to Mr. Pnn^p. at the age 
of 72 (Jacobi’s Joirm-Silfms in SBi?.,XXn,p.269),whae he wasdwellinginthehouseof the 

scribe of king Hastip&la (Bohler’s Indian Sect of the Jainas, p. 27) or accoidmg to Steven¬ 

son’s Kalpa-sutra (ch. vi) while he was spending the Paryushana (Pajjusana) at the paJ^ 

of Shastip&la, king of P&pA. There are four beautiful Jaina temples m an 
marks toLite of his death. PApA is a corruption of ApApapuri. PApA or PAvA has been 

wrongly identified by General Cunningham with Padraona which is toe modem name of 

ancient PAvA where Buddha ate food at the house of 

name of the ancient PApA or ApApapuri. Sec ApApapurl md 
the Kevalihood below a SAla tree at JrimbhikagrAma on the nver Kitov^kA (Stcv^^ s 

Kalva-tsaira, ch. VI). See KundagAma. The annual festival of DipAvall (DivAh) 

was started to commemorate MahAvira’s death {SEE., XXH, p. 266). 

PApaghnl-The southern Pennar which rises in the Nandidoorga mountain (Wilson’s Mac¬ 

kenzie CoUection, p. 137, quoting Vdyu P.). , , . 
PADanlAam—The cataract at PApanAsam in Tinnevelly is one of the most sacred places m 

the Carnatic, graphicaUy described by Caunter in the Oriental Manml of 1834. It was 

visited by Chaitanya. 
ParA-SameaaPara(7dy«P..PaiT»>ch.45.«.98). 

PirA—The river PArvati in Malwa which winding to the north of Narwar, falls mto the 

Mhu near Bijayanagara (Brahmdn^ P., Pfirva, ch. 48; Mdlati.Mddha.a Act K, and 

Arch S Rep Vol. II. P- 308). It is the Eastern PArvati, the western PArvati bemg a 

tributary of the Chambal (Thornton’s Oaz.. s.v. Patbutty and 8^) 
parada-Srthia or ancient Persia (Matsya P., ch. 121). The Partoians were toe ^thus 

of toe Rig Veda. Parthia is mentioned as PArthva in the Behistun inscription of Danus 

(RawlinW’s Herodotus, Vol. II. PP- 690-616). See Pahhiv^ 
toe Paradas dwelt in northern Beluchistan (Oppert’s On the Original Inhabitants of Bhdrata- 

varsha or India, p. 36). 

Paralla—See PnrAll. 
PAraUpura-Deoghar in Bengal: it contains the celebrated temple of BaidyanAtha, one 

of the twelve great Lisgas of MahAdeva. Another PArUgAon situated m the Nizam s 

dominion is pointed out as toe ancient PAralipura, but PaloogAon. another name for Baidya- 

nAto (Deoghar), is perhaps a corruption of PAraUpura (see ChltAbhuml). 

PArasamudra—Ceylon. It is the Paliesimundu of the Periplus and Simoundou o • 

lemy. See Bhatta SwAmi’s commentary on the word Pdrasamudraka, a species o ag 

lochum grown in Ceylon mentioned in the Arthaidstra of KautUya (Bk. II). Cey n wm 

always famous for its aguru (agallochum), as it formed one of the articles of gift presen 

by Bibbtshaiia to Sahadeva Sabh&, ch. 30). 
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PArasika—Persia {Raghuvamia, IV, v. 60): the Persians were the Parsus of the Rig-Veda 

and Parsan of the Behistun Inscription (JBAS„ Vol. XV, pp. 101,103). 

PAraskara—Thala-PArkara district in Sindh {Pdnini, Ashtddhydyi, IV, 3, 93; VI, 1, 167 ; 

see Kunte’s ViciasUudea of Aryan Civilization, p. 372, and his map). 

ParaSurAma-kshetra—Koukan (see SurpAraka-tlrtha), a large territorial division between 

Surat and Goa, especially the entire sea-coast in the province of BijApur. Its capital 

was Thana (Alberuni’s Itidia, Vol. I, p. 203). Saugame^ara, a town on the SAstri river 

in the Batnagiri district of the Bombay Presidency containing temples built by Para^ 

rAma, was, according to the SahyAdri Khandaof the Skanda Purdna, called RAmakshetra 

or ParasurAma-kshetra. (It was the headquarters of king Kanja of Kolhapur in the 

seventh century (Revised Lists of the Antiquarian Remains in the Bombay Presidency, Vol. 

Vni, p. 201). The name of the town was evidently derived from the MahAdeva Saiiga- 

mesvara whoso temple was situated at the junction of the ErishpA and VepA (Da Cunha’s 

Uist. of Chavl and Bassein, p. 110). Konkap is bounded on the north by Guzerat, on the 

east by the Deccan, on the south by North Canara, on the west by the Arabian Sea. VAlu- 

kesvara mentioned in the aforesaid Purdna is the Malabar HiU, and VAnballi is Bwavali, 

which is a tank in the southern part of the territory of Goa (Ind. Ant., m, p. 248). Parasu • 

rAma-kshetra comprised seven divisions, viz., Kerala, Tulunga, GaurAshtra, Karaliata. 

BarAlAtA, Barbara and Konkai;ta proper. These seven divisions of land correspond to 

the seven different tribes of BrAhma^ who colonised it, and therefore it was Sapta 

Koukap (Skanda P., SahyAdri Kh., Bk. n, ch. viu ; Da Cunha’s Hist, of Chaul and Bos- 
sein, p. 121 note). See ChampAvatl Basya and Sri-sthAnaka. 

ParasurAmapura—Twelve miles south-east of Patti in the district of PratApgar in Oudh. 

It is one of the Pithas where a portion of Sati’s body is said to have fallen. 

ParasusthAna—The country of the PArakvas mentioned in the Vdyu Purdna (II, ch. 37, 

V. 262), the capital of which was Hupian or Opian, a little to the north of Charikar at the 

north-east end of the Pamghan range (Beal’s RWC., Il, p. 286note). It is also mentioned 
by PAmni (V, 3, 117). 

PArasya-Persia (Vishnu P., U, ch. 3). Its chief town according to Hiuen Tsiang was 

SaurasthAna. Hiuen Tsiang must have visited Persia at the time of the Sassanian kines 

when their capital was Ctesiphon on the Tigris. Su-la-sa-t’ang-na of Hiuen Tsiang is not 

perhaps SurasthAna or SaurasthAna, but apiiears to be a transcription of Sataraochana 
the capital of Persia, now called Shahrud (see JASB., 1911, p. 727). ’ 

PAripAtra—1. The western part of the Vindhya range extending ftom the source of the 

Chambal to the Gulf of Cambay (Asia. Res., Vol. VHI, p. 338); accoidbgto Dr. Bhandarkar 

It IS that portion of the Vindhya range frt-m which the rivers CSiambal and Betwa take 

their rise (History of the Dekkan, Sec. Ul; Vardha P., ch. 86). It comprised the Aravali 

mountains and the hills of Rajputana including the PAthar range which is perhaps a con- 

traction of PAnpAtra. It appears to have included the countries of AparAnta, SaurAsh* 

(ra, Sudra, MAlapa (MAlava), Alalaka and others (Kurma P., Purva, ch. 47), b short a great 

portion of the western coast of India. Accoidbg to the Rdmdyana, PAripAtra or PAri 

yAtra (q.v.) was situated on the western sea (Kishk. K., ch. 42 v 201 2 Ti,.. tr- j 
Kush and the Pamir (see Nlshadha). ' ‘ 

PAriyAtra—Same as Pdripdtra (1) (Vdmana P.. oh. 13 ; Brahmdn^ P., Pt. U, oh. 16) 

ParpAsA—1. The river Banas b Rajputana; a tributary of the CSiambii (Vdvu P r 

oh 2. According to Bh^ratj., 
another nver of the same name rises near Abub, Northern Guzerat (Bomb Oaz I ^ L 



p, And folk into ihf» Gulf al Kaclih. in Huppuycd Uj Ih» a f nrruption of 
(Arch. S. Sep., d ; MaUya p*, oh* 111)* Tborivor P^ryWA b meiitloiitid in ihn Mhh,^ 
Drop&i ch- Hi, 3. Thn ri w Tatua^A. err Toiwi^i a tribntiiry of tHu Ymnoiii: the PtiiUiH 
of Ardun (SlcCrindle'fl p. 134)* Butibo Itaiapa Furdi^a (ohap, 
114) niontioTiQ both th& nvors and TamasA. 4, A liTor noar tbo Darddim 
mnimtain (J7dtrid^ftap Yuddha^ 11). 

Partbatls—Parthalkp ttocordin^ to MoEa^honot (teurth century b.c.) and tbo Natural Hin- 
iortf nf Pliny (Plinicsi Sacondufi—trunHp by Pbibtman Hollandf Ijnndonk llK)l—oh* p* 

12G), wiu tbo capital o! tho Gauj^ridai or tho ooontiy of BA^ba on tbu Oangm^, tbo 

dbiidoLu uf Hugkli and Burd>vbu In Bcmgul. Ilk uddontly Fdrba^iLhall, now a villago 

in tbo flintrict of Burdwan on thp dvoT Gangcn. 

Parusta^t—Tho rivw Had llravati) in tbo Pan jab (Kip-Ffrda, X, 75), It ja abo oaUod 

PirreahcJ. The groat battle of the ten laonfodflrato Idnp In tb*i parly part of tbo Aryan 

migration was fought on ibo banks of this rivor^ and Sudtea> the king of tboTriten and 

bead of ono of tho confodurato purtli'n, obtained victory oror Kutsat the king of the Funus, 

after wardH knnvrn an Kuxim^ and libc aUIoH (RagOAin^M Ved^ India, p, 323 fj) 2. A 

tributary of the Godavari (HmATmi F*, f:h. 144). 

Par rate—1* A ooimtry in tbo Panjab to the north-weat of Multan between tbo JtavL and 

the SutteJ* It k meutlonod in tbo AahtadhyAji of PAninl and ako in the iliidrd- 

rdk^tuMa (Act III). 2, Sumo ^ SifJaila (Ananda GM'if Sahkaramjaya, eh. 55, p. 1%). 

P&TVati—Tbo river Parb& in the Kpkiatan of tbo JuilandluLr Dciab : it falk into tbo river 

Biasp a ooiiplR of iniLen above Bajou™. Maijikariin p n celebrated place of pilgrimage, ia 

hituated on tbo right lifinfc of tbo river, abont 3i> milw above the junotionp The plaoo 

Vi celebrated for ita boiling springs wbicb from the ground a tow feet above the iey 

fitroam of the Farha. The tiprings ore numeroujs (/J5B-, XVII, p. 390). 

PArvatbksbefira—Some oa BlmJAhshetra. 

Pa^ehimodadhl^Thc Ambinn tka IFadtita F^, Svargab 

PfishA^—1. The PeifhJn valley in Soutbem Afghnimtan (see PAsbApa PArvata): 2. See 
Bdfok^. 

P&ib&na Parvata -The Amran mouniainii on the western tHaimdury of Pbdiin (P4shi&i;^a) 

vaiky in tKiuibom AfgbaniAtan {Am. Kalp.^ olui, 59, M). 

PaAnpata—Seo fUrAvao {Afataya oh. 22), 

Pasupaitnhtba—The celebrated temple of Mah&deva in Mrigaatbahi in Nopal {Dem P.* 

oh. 63; Scapai'aftAd oh. 8)^011 the woBtem bunk of Lho Bugtaatl In tbo town of Dcvipataii 

which wm fouiidM by ABoka’a ilaughter Cb&rtrnvatfj aljout ihmtj mih-ji nortb^weFt of Katr- 

maudu. It in aBxodatod with tbo story of the fowler and the gwl which is redted on tbo 

night of tho ^iva ChaturdikBl; lb m said LhaL the fowler obtained tbo boon of ualmtion 

from BfahAdeva at tbbi place an the drippings nf blmKl frum hk bag nf gAmc fell upon the 

head of the latter F,, hfAbeswara Kh.p KedAni Kh.^ f,, eh. 33), Cbi the oafitorn 

bank of tks river frontiog the temple ia u bill covered with lofty trees and fungle, which 

la Oklled the Affi^'^tbali (Wright^B 0/ Nr.patf pp« 21» 81). But thtf Sim P. (JiliAnA* 

BAcphith* eh, 74} plueas tbe eoenc of tho atofj in the Arbuda moumtainp FhdUpatlD&tba 
ia abo colled Fkiuj«ti. 

Pataebebaro^PAtachchara appears to Iiavb comprised a portion of tho district of Allaha¬ 

bad and the diatrict 0! Baitdn ; ite capital wiw Kitiint^ not far trom tbe Gangcsi (oomijore 

jQitnif«i-5Adnito^ oh. 15, and Mhh., SabhA, oh. 30). It was eonc^u^red by Babadova^ 000 
of tbe PAodAvas. 



Jlvjtgn* mu :ViS’JU 

Thftre bi m rery good of th^ marriagp cCTemonic*!, tkfl KJicm^ 

liked tlm Br^iiuia^ Lr> eon^uU tihe HOgiiry of dlifl Htara and feo fix tko miTtuigo. Th** 

Emhmin^ fixed Virvur (Thuradiiy) fttb of ^ftWan fot tho madding. Bo.& B&£ijl]i;^ iJl tlib 

tbiJB wn &ad in kli ^rmnwhUc, all tliu kitebiUlfl w^ro hnay nmking pmparaLjOii'- 

fot thn An:l fino doiiri au^f naiil buUor tCitdt^^d iitto Ciifh friulmici.* aii no 
^fTpotimnjitc HiiLer-iii-biv i^mbm^ca her broLber-Ia-tu^, TltOro’WOfe (lU gOTta ol jjiieto And 

HniipR Ami ail thfi kinde of rieo, erco Mii;^hki And BAepUUi and and Bcgami and 

Sonpnitt^ Afit) lUoy brougli t liAnknt^ of oE all kindg, biigiO plitoi of t'^iy sort of 

Anddivpfifo frtiiti. And them wi^n no find Lu the uriiktiaonti^, otn^lots, unUotgi 

nookliooos^ oAf-ring^^ Andnoao-nn^H which wore pTL^pamd mu a dowry for the bride. There 

largo di-^hc^ and a mail ctiaheH. Them wonr iiirnufL \mxvs for tke bride to paint 

her eyts. There w^STP driixking bow ftiMH, frying kneadiiig (rpooiWr 

ralUng pina, miJk c*a9 and dinnof tmya. all of Fostlj anri regal magjdfloeiice. 

Tho of tliogiioiU Luenei gfOen with jfiatoiwy when they saw the abiindAiioo of 

good thmgQ^ The potter woTnon brought earthen pota and the 1>Akera brought fn^l from 

tho lorcat. Tha watc^r'CafTlem rushed about dm wing wAter from the wella. Men with 

fop^s and poles wer^ oarrying farg-^ oooIcJriff.pottt. and othem werfl carrying old-ftuhiom^d 

guns and enivert^. A Jarg® hoit of people aaiiiB lo enjoy Chuohak'g tiospitaUiy. Thero wum* 

multiLndftg o! harb^fes cooking the food. Cbuotuik hai gained ofodii In the world and 

the peopla Are pmyiag for iih long life and proaperitj^ 

And JB^ajha left to buffaloes and eat in a oornor aad at heart, Hemiwhile fluaki of 

beautiful women lined tho tope of aU the housce to watch the marflaga priK^mon- They 

wore as delioato as lairloo and os bcauUfal as hourbk Their fairy formn mnat haTO been 

com pounded of nxusk and porluni:!. They oxobaiigod ribald aangs and pleaeantnes 

with tho womoD of the faridogmom^a party. They fliuihcd their boautifuJ rod Ojoa and 

lang in Hweet tqncfi. They uucoverod thoir headj and ahonldom and ahownd theit 

rounded breaHly* They gased at their own boaut y in tbinr fchuiab iookifig-ghiAe&s. Thoj 

woro tantaliamg the madduDod lorora. They ulappod their bauds and danccd and antig 

4ongi oE welootne to ilic btldugfoam. They greutad croryhody an they pasaod wilb 

noma naw aong. 

Tho crowd and the noise was os groat as at the fiira of Pakpattan or Nigah or 

Elat tan or Thamman. where wumoa duck to kiia the tomb of the saLab and attain the 

Aohiccement of tholr deeirea. The girlg went wild with joalnusy whoa they saw tho cootly 

toboi of tho Diairlod SiU women. 

Then came tho muciojond, the dauciag girLi^ the jegters, and tho ministriilB with 

t rniEipotM and cymbahtj aircn Ireiu Kasbinir and tlia Dekkin. The homes ueighed and 

rha grxjund qnirf^d with the Iranlplutg of many koo£&^ Them were grey horaos, 

piobald horaos. duns, and toiuh. ami cheitnnti groomed to chtna like the stin^ and 

gorgooacly caparisonocL Tlioir worn quivering with (ixciteniont. They wem ridden 

by handsome Khera youtha, and the danoiog girla Bang and dcolaimod wllh amoroua 

gestuioa. and they danced like peacocks. The men heating tho drum cEianted songs. 

The ridora bad gpcorsl in ihoir haudi and wore merry with good drink. The folda of 

their iimbanji weh! Huaked jrt eaffrcin. The anddte bells tinkled aa the hutace n^igbed and 

oamooted. Thus the maTriage procession camo from Rangptir to Jhang and they haltod 

At the Tillage guMt-bouse. And mate were bmugbL for them io iit on and huqqas of gold 

and aUver and brasa were brougbi for tbcni to imoka. GRrUndi wore flung round thdr 
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iiook9. The miDi^^la wing to thffm mid the Khomu fliHtnbutod monoy to tins 
trith lavish baiidfi. 

^¥hlJn tlitf prcKiwuion (imTed. Raiijlni's aoul ami hia heart was worebod lika maated 

meal. AulI be aaid to biimtiU aodly : <■ Saifla is drank with joy to-day though he baa 

not touahed wine. Siida boa bmiina a Naxriib and Htr hia princosa—whu Mres for poor 

ftinjha tho «hephatd. Death ia better than lifa without my bclovoil.” 

And tho pcopifi in thair duty for Kanjlia, aaid “ ffliuchak baa iKam oru*I ; bo boa brofcon 
Ilia worti nod diegmeed liia faith 1 ” 

Jfearn while tho mooiberii of the marriago proocoslon girded on thsic baits and procoodod 
to the botLso of thfl bride. The oil nit-ii JieJJ tlwir torches in their Jtimda to light the way for 

tha prcn3esftion, ajid tho bai-bors pwsanted rtisUw of aweobi to the brJdojjroom’s pivrtj. 
Then five rapovs and a fanyi {oliawl} were given to tho Khorae. 

When tho Felatioas of tho bride ami the bridegroom met they put ilm bridegnMin Jinfl bis 

IkM moo on horeo back. Thun tha fireworka began. There worn stars and Wktharino whools : 

Ixunlet, balloons, and colourod rain ; rockets and sot pieoos of elephants, stagea and pea- 

■nocks; colonred cirdes and moving thronw cud rovidvitig mmins. AH Uie noighbourhootl 

flocked to 800 the liiiBworbi. After tho fireworks ivirac tite dirniec. afoo and sugar and 
butter were dtstrjbntod in big dielHis and the eiitgiug women rang songs and wera given 

mnney. The bride and bridegroom were mado toait facing each other and each one pat sorma 

in tho olhor m ayoB. An<i the fun wased fast and fiirioua, and tho igiria petitnmd the bridogrtnm 

with Jokra and riddlesand qiicutioiift. Tlmy giro him a abiud of wheat and asked him if hn eoukl 

weave a basket. Tltcj made tho bride olrwi hot ftst and oskiK] I he bridegroom if he could ojian ii. 

They throw o pair of women's pnttiooats over his head, " Try and lift this heavy Cup with 
one Unger," shouted oiio girl. “ Bring us satno atidlion'e milk,*' said annther- " How 

can you work a well withoot bulloeku ! ” miid a tliinK " Can yon pitch a tent without 

polos t Can you put an olnphant into a pdunfiuln (tfo<j> 1" raid another. They tickled 

him ijudor the chin and raked Jeeringly why ho had brought bn old mother along I To 

vflkom did bs want to marry her 1 Was he buutUig for n lixieliand for hw suter among their 

shepherds J At whom was faia host tnnn'e mother easting her ey«« f “ We con gat 
ilm very mwherd you wnnt for yonr mother." 

And Saida replied mockingly, " You are ra lovely end iviso as Bulkis Ihe wife of Solo¬ 

mon horaclf and your wit burns ns up entirely, Go to Dboukol and yon’ll see a tent pitebed 

irithont poles. Yes, I can matco n well go without bolloeks—^inkeoff your clothes and jump 

in. I have already married your cowherd's niotar and we can aupply luaty men to 

suit all of you. f am rocidy to take all nf yoxi homo with mo.” Thus they jested 

and feasted at the wedding of B[ir and Saida. 

Xnst comes tho final ccromony before ibo Kisti. Hii- quarrels with the RAai and totally 

iwfurafl to nunry Saida. Her recriminations with the Kfiai aro long and todtoue ivnd fully 

JusMfy tbeeriticifimof Foonl Shah that WAris Shah's story is too long and spiin out. Final! v 

rhuehuk gets impatient and siiggeets to tha Kkti that he munt snmehow manage to Hoiiih 

the marriagu onrnniony. The Kuzi Giially inorriAs Htr against her will to 8nida The Kheto» 
then put Iflr la the timrriago palanquin (d<ift}atid 0^3* her off to Itangpiu thu heunn nf her 

new Imsbond. Hir indulges In eontewbai Inngthy lamoDtatloa. Wuria Shih is not so 

etreng In pathetic as in hnmonroufl aituatinns. The lanietitatiiins of Rir from a poetical point 

of viaw are of distinctly mediocm rjnality. Her kiaoiit oa given in the Patial* version in 
T^'mpla's legcuiila ol tha Funjab in of far superior quality to tbnt of WAris Shah. 



MAifir, imi Itirt iS7 

Doling lui iatorrftl tK«* KhuriL'i go ulf bwnimp iii-I Riuiiha who Km npimruntly aficom- 

^Milled Ihfl iirooewion giitu a chuoct oJ an intorview \Titli Jlir, Ono of tbo Khiinui iiulicsjs 

thia. H(‘r llircfttw^i to takii iwison if anyljfidy lay a Liuida qd Kinilifl, AtJjwt tha 

ffiow reuchua Raugpur and ttir ia wdooBiod by bor mqthwr-in-law with tho ourtoiiiary cait- 

moni^s. Hir gfll-s anolhar opportunity tif apuaking to Uiinjlitt and ahe adricfcs him to di^gniiw 

liiiusotf M a Jogi and try to got an uitervitiw with Iwr in that way. Next COiaos ft tifftdo 

against Jata put partly in ilie mouth of R'mjhii uad partly in tha moiiih of iliu poet. It Is 

worth quotiujl in full. 
" Friends, yon eaiuiot trust tht word of a Jat. . . . nJat CftU lose hia honour twanly- 

onp tunes and yet bo aewmnlcd a worthy member of the UrotliorlnxHi. M biitaher'a doga pLek 

U]) hits from dio refuw heap, so Jala lidiale wisdom sitting on the vilbgo tnanuro heap. They 

toks off thflir/srspri# and sit on them and then find tbuui nieo and dean. The Juts wore tniire 

powerful than the Emperor Akimr. Thoy ktHnd the Royal Miiiisu-r Birbal- A Jat commiu 

iniquity : somebody else isoansht and tbo biitoher's son tu liUiig lor it. He is a master of all 

. roukednees mid villainy. ITo is the leader of all quarrels and iulquilies. He Is a very etiarp 

< n»'.omor and quarrelatiuie. Jftts steal ibu properly cd way-fapcrs. II a dftt hoMmes j-our 

friimd lie d^jos 11 for some sclQsh purpose. He maltos friends with every tJwU. even with bar- 

Ikits. There ie no one moro soltish than a Jat; they have as few friends as a iwlieommi 

(rilwAi) (test and ti'ftQslfttion of this lino is doubtful), Ho Bujoys seeing a fan.it;al mproam- 

Ifttion of himnelf and Ids women-folk *w omch sshis children aiyoy bcoing a CAtherine wheel ({o 

round Tliey peutui'sa their d aughters Vo Strangers and tben sell them to a< miubody else. They 

own only one-thlrLeonIh of the viUago hut they grab one third by force. IF tlioy own a mt 

hole they claim 1 ho wlmlo wcU. The owniwan* powuiUsu to object. They promise Umfr 

ilfUJghtiirii in toarriuf!!) and Lima go bnek on their words and the Ijftrbers who arraaged the 

irtfttob are covered wit h disgracu, WAris Shlh, them nre throo liars lU this wirh!; Jatp, 

goldsmiths oud butehors.'' 
1 quote two other sTmijar pfiA-tugs.^ from the rjUinfi jXlTt of the Jimnit. Tlie £r*t is a dia- 

f rilKi ngjuiiil the Siids. *' Friends, know for i«nT (h;u tiia Sials aw mbbors. they tnarh .ill thdr 
dAUgbters to tbievo loO, they entrap tlm koh of t> noble man and inatm hint into ft sboplionl 

They have beards like ft vonurahlo did man, but they ere as Kharp and ihiupomns 

Imtcheris in tho aa^mhly they ftr--. called jutlgiii and rounwltora. Tlmy am 

ihiwVW, ftdnlttreni and hiBhway robbers. Tiicy plunder travellum am) break into hnu^iej. 

Whria SbWi: All Jutii arc Imd at IhmvI and Clicuab Jj,t^ am thorough scmintlrnLi.” 

The second is ft dicitrihe aciiiiMt Dogur Jal' “ Dogar Jate sell tboirnonl; they ivm 

robbers ftud house-breakers. They always brciik tbo iTuditions of the k'niiii. 'Fhey am 

I'liicvcSi aeiultcTurs and tisurera. Their womea are Just ftt htwf. Their sntiR and danghtAiw 

tro thieves .... They have uo four of death or God- A mao wlio prays mgidarly 

and luftds ft life «f Jiunewty, they sneer at and will liliu il Baini. Tlicy Insoooiu disgraced tn 
Ihe eyiw of tbu world (or tlovouring the projicrly of tholr iinn5.1n'bw (it Is eomddorcd very 
HToug ospodftlly amoiig Himlus lor a [aiher-liidiiw to toko even bwtpitalily off hie oon iri- 

I'lW. Prolxibly thu urigin nud ohjoot of this rrniitum waa to dunimra^ seUiuE of 
daughters in marriage and making money nut of them). Tlicry give two liusboads to laich 

(laughter nnd lay up troiiblu for Ibom iu tile future." 

This doacription of the dftt chanvetur Is uot a i cry fliiltoriilg Ouo but it contains a goral 

deal of truth. H KHujlift is meant to ho a Jat hem, ho is a hero with very litUu nobility of 

r'iiar.ivint. Judged by Wealer.i nl.Ltidurdft lie ti a bvr from ideal lover. He is neitbar 
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i''(m4piciioU!» lor pluck nar fiatorprt^w. In M«niB wp&ct?i the ehatftcter of Gil BIm ani 
imlike that Qi Raalhd. Hmjliki ij ft mixture of Kim and Gil Blm. Tim rTat drawn hjr 

Khiih ia a mixtUfO of nniniitig titid IxtiitlotoiM brutfttit}'^ To Ijc a j^uccftftRfnl 

triclutU-r; to ^fet the botiwr oC youf outlay by any rtiAti howovur [iDCuitluL ; to buJly |H^op1o Uy 

ftbrtitoforto, or to OTorwhf^lni tlium withtorronti^fpf 1 this to 1» tlm of 

tlio Jfti f:luinit-l4?r m drftwti hy WsiriH Sbiili. Et muy tbiit WAds Sb./ib did not love tbn 

Emt I tliiiik ^ti import iftl rrritic uiniit admit iliftt bo hm drawn .1 mit iintnia 

**bftffictor of ilm diifc al tbc Tiiiijinb. Thi=?i^ howoTori in n d.igrowiwiiahd I ndiirn in tho Ht^try. 

We next a dMcriptma of liif !n bor new hoiiift. Thu gfimo or ci-remoiiy ot Guna (bntd 

die lipkyodp but KTr \n iimob doiootod in join in t!u? g«mo Her a parity 

4 wflt ip^'iT tho roflt of %hn feiiti^iiioH ftud tljo party bruken upr 

T}i!!» Ibmi sbifti tO JSmngp when! ww tlu; Kim euiign^tubluig UliUcbak t hi*! 

RanjhJi \n itnw out oi t.lm iray. Ilir ii A.xfiily huvtHikI and idl Ins iluiii^.^tio ililtleullloH orcr ot 

an end. 
Then We gel a glimppfo ot Eimjba'ji lioine whore flrtnjha^ra filrflor$4n-lnw coiulolo with lijm 

on the firkl«ii0!43 of ^\th^ In goaor&l and of Hir in particiilnr. " Thoro (fc no t met tug girl?^. 

Tho Khorfli^ have plticteil tin- JloTtw thnt you us‘ed t^i guitnl eo EeiidOfly.” They l>eg Edni to 

eomo home ani! give up ull idea of fitr. If you eotim bouie we will dediat^e a W 

.Ui. VN'ti hcild a wn.'HiUtig iilsttoh end oflfcr » garland to Ghazi Pit. We u rll ligEit laiiipi 

itt boiiour of Kbitoift KhS^Jir."' Rraijlw refuiseb to ftbaridon kopct wlimi autumn 

i OuiBH ihu humming bof i b waita fxiktiiniily for Sho spring, fJuly tho rton of n (’burl will run 

Away from love.*' 
Tim seono thoa lo SiLiiln a Iiome u iiero we tm that Hir will have nothing rn do with 

her huisbajid. The Fivti \'-m mlrjiuul^nidly pottiiiL her ftutti hii Impoftitnltios. TItoy uioti 
gmnL her a mlmonloiui Thhm Td RAiijlin, A long lainoniatjon follows, put into iho iiinnbh <if 
Uir [t lain tho fonutd iMmA a Inmonl of llns twelve inoiitliti o| iht'jiVfir. It b 

mlliw an ineipwl produL^tiun uml not wwtb quoiiiig If Engibh roivdorw wmh roae« what a 
llAmh Jf4m Like they wU] Rnd 0110 in Mjieuuljffo a triitijilatjoii uf the f.hfuUki ii ia a 

lypirvtl pperiman of ikrmA ll-l iIipti *Mnidrt n lo R iTijbn thnnigk ii .f:it girl 

telling him to cimm ond ttee her dhiguioed; oa a J^i. 

R/iajha thnn flnridert to turn Jugt and liOgoOsi off to Tilia, tx hill ju4t ebovt) Jbelu-tU^ CO get 
mitiaiOil A» II Jdgi by Bcdaatk, Tboro are afcill Jugia cm TdUt and non fa fthown a rwl inarlc 
un e fook which one in lotd waa iiuiUc fiy tkn bh^Hl froiiii Rufijha'!» enr^ when be bed bla eara 
bored. TIiik uiunaalery uf the JOgla h a very old one and U mentloniki I beiUeve, by Balier, 
“ Kaajba ImWed Ui$ hoad^ pkned a lump of gur ladora Hiilnuib ami vlckipt ihu ttui of all tlni 
dfigis-" Ho find PI all ike engaged m retiglioue coittornpktlou, "Some were reading 
GayAii. SiiA^ Bhugvi:it md BJieret/' lie in he mmty n ohida. “ Thu dtniight ^latli h 
iaftCcCfcfelble withiiVifc Hiu inlicrvBiitinnjd Utat^herv cw 4'urda ciiOtiOt 1m vooked with¬ 

out milkp’' 
Balnath doiibtti If Runj ha tu llti tu biMOUie a JAgii Ybur iLUVUiLui' dwr* unL iipjMnr lo 

be that of Jigta ; you play on tho flltito md fitaro at wtxmm, OAloh other iiooploa' Crowa and 
biiffaloua and jnilkthnui. ilat. toll me the trntlu what hm bufalliin you that you warn U> 

roUnquLHb pi«ieiire4 and to bocotue a Fa!;ir* Jog iaa very tmnblo^oiue loak. The laato of 

.Tog in bitter and sour. V^ou will Imve (o ns a Jfigi, dirty clotbcfi, long hwir, croppHl 

nkuil^ begging ttnd all. Von will h»w to moditato njKtn Ihif Guru and hold yonr btoatli in 

your h&od fU ter ally; " in the tenih door utippoaed to be In ihe huiod). You will here to 
f ano Ut Tej<»i^ when ohildnm am bom and oeoso from iorrou whon yuiu* dfiaf oaee dte. 
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You will no longer mourn for the doa<l. You will have to abstain from seeing a woman. 

You will have to become “ Mast ” b^^ taking kand, poaf^ opium and other stimu¬ 
lants. You will have to think the world is a mere vision. You will have to go on 
pilgrimages to Jagannath, Godavari, Ganges and Jumna. You Jats cannot acquire Jog.’’ 

Rilnjha replies: “ E have given up women and all household affairs. Do not, Guru, 
pierce me over and over again ? You .should not break the heart of one who falls helpless on 
vour threshhold.” 

• 

Balnath is still sceptical, “ It is the work of virt uous luuu to subdue passions by riding 
on tho horse of Patience, holding the reins of Uuinoinbrance. You will not be able to undergo 
•log, what is the good of asking for it ? (.’hild, listen, God has made liis abode in thLs body 
of dust, He is in everything, as a thread runs through tho beads. Ho is the breath of life 
in the living. He is, as it were, the Spirit of Bknng and Opium. His is in the life of tho 
world as colour is in mehndi. Ho is in evei ^-thing as veins are in tho hotly.” 

Ruiijha replies ; “ I have now reachctl tho degree called Chit Akas after passing Bliola 
Kas and Jadu Kas.” These appear to be degrees of proticiency in Jogi philosophy. 

Btilnath answers : “ Jog means to bo tlead wliilc alive. One has to sing the song of 
iion-entitj', using one’s meagre boih' as a guitar.” 

The other Chelas are jealous when they sec Balnath showing favour t4) R4njlia. Ranjha 
jjacifies them, ” I consider all of yon like Balnath and have thus become your brother. Why 
are you so suspicious ? ” 

Tho Chelas replied : ” We have boon .serving him for twelve years and he dotis not give 

us Jog, even though wo contemplate God day and night. He is sometimes like fire and 

sometimes like water, wo cannot discover hi.s secret.” They aie angry with Balnath and 

threaten to de.sert him. Balnath rebukes the Chelas. and they iustanth’ cease their jeatuusv 
and backbiting. 

Bahiath then initiates Rilnjha. “ Ho read tho enchantment of his Guru and took 

the name of God.” Tliou he caught hold of the Razor of separation and totally shavenl 
him in an instant. Ho rubbed ashes on his body; shaved his heatl and beard and made 
him wear ear-rings. He gave him his Ijeggar’s bowl, rosary {hipli, samrnn), horn and 

trumiJet (nur and aaiuji) in his hand and made him learn tho word “ Alakh ”. Ho 

then preaches to Runjha : “ One’s heart is far from other peoples’ womon-folk. An old 
woman should be treated as a mother and a young woman as a sister.” 

Ranjha here discloses his hand. He repUos to Balnath : " I do not agree with what you 
say. ” 

Whereupon Balnath proceeds to lecture him, ” You should beat the donkey of your 

Satan passion with the stick of belief. You should become a hermit and forgot women.” 

Ranjha is quite frank in his reply : “ Had I been able to bo silent before Love, should 

I have undergone so groat a trouble 1 Tho girl has cajrtivnted my mind and that is why 

[ am reciting the word Fakir. I had no other object in becoming a Fakir.” 

Balnath is now sorry he made Ranjha a Fakir. He says, » I have committed a folly, 

but I cannot recall what I have done. I have made him wear ear-rings and now he lias* 

become a ‘ Thag ’, He has got tho treasures of Faltir without having spent a single pice.” 

Balnath exhorts Ranjha to become a true Fakir, but Ranjha refuses to give up Hir 
” I must search for my beloved.” He then explains to Balnath how he and Hir fell in love 

with each other when they wore quite young. “ Hit’s hair was tied up in girlish plaits and 
I had down on my upper lip. Good days turned their back, bad days arrived and they 

betrothed her to tho Khcras. Give mo Hir. That is my only request. My heart bees for 
ilir and Hir alone ® 
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An the rwuH of Ritijlifl’a pl«wliog. Bftlotith prmiiJHOB to luo his inJltmiuMf in Iiifl birour. 

BiJnftlh closod hitf oj'ea in the durhar of Go<l en<l imiyrtJ for the snMfiiiS of KanihA, 

I have €^u^lt^Ml lliu passago »« aoniv detail |wirily to a how the atj'lo of the poem, and 

partly to ehow tho natuto of J*gi, and the wlstion of a Onni to his Chek. 
A Guru, lilto a Ptr is obviously eonsidMvd aa an internitdiary with Chxl,»» o petaoa who has 

fidwial neeoiu to tlw 'Htmov. utiil special iniluiticc with the Alnai({hty. .tuet »a the Eiuptror 

■un only hb xippmtucbeil through hia mioirter or hy the sii«<lal favoui of thtN«» who fiiirroond 

faim so ordinary pereom eiHinot have direct nm-w t« Gral. aiiin iecMitg is, I la-licvc my 

oommon throughout tl^e East- It is aL« noticcaye that .Jog ts a sort of seon-t, m iiican- 

Latiou ; it can Iw revealed by tlm Master oe a favour. A Chela may rocditale for t^eivo years 

un God, hut initiatiim into the Jioflt rnyeU'Cits of dog de])ciid W the goodwill o t e iiru. 

Thus after ..neue(.-dhlg in bring initiaUti oh a Jogi hy Balnath. be SCte off with hia 

bowl, toaary. Iiom and traiupot and some Medicimd hexte with the ohjoct of getting somehow 

an interriow with Hlr. 'fhe destroyer of the Kiteras Stnrt^ !ih* u storm rloinl that moTO« 

to ths Iihtoo, Wlic^ it haa fallen otics b dim,. Ho Htrodo off with swinging at.p«a* one mtoxt- 

..nod, even oa ite-n switg riding a cmnel> A .hcphiud on the roa.1 identify, ium as 

On the w;tY BAujhu cncomiterH a wolf bjoI >d'n «ith the miracnloini help of the Piva 

Pi™. The shepherd i* much hy thi. rahlbffion immeulous l«wer, but he gives 

*1411] ha snnuj wliolwotne iwniu' truths ahoiiv ids la^haviour to Hir. 

" Yon have dtegrar ed the name of I^-vo 1 having iron her love yon Hhowld havo run away 

nith lior, or having out^ bv«i her you should liava klilca Imv rother tlian let anetluif 

Ji^TT. Yna should huvt- dii-d rather than hai'e b™ difigrttcetl as hnvc liccn distjuitcd by 

tiiL* KLorai.” , , . , , . , r 
J quote tlds us showing ihut the poet is perluiiw aware that he l.a» not dopnded 

R&nilus M II very iu(ventiin)U!i lu-io. 
'Jliu sbeplienl wants RAnjlm of the dangers U will incur in ^dsitiujj Kangimr and he Mia 

him that Solul, sister of Saida, b u very ^hreud pt-rKon, who will pmiuildy ^vc him trouhte: 

hm gives Itftnjlia u hint that b i<» t<>vn witl» ** cnnK-l^m. Ixiter on 

the story Rtiniha turn,, this hit of infotmntirm te good ncconnt. He nltmwtely wms tomid 

^hti by promising to help her in her love affair with Murotl. 

Riniiui Mum nnchc. Rongp-- J ii** ^^ very wdl dc^. 
crib-rt. \Vi\r!s fim in t«rticeiarly good fa depicting women and the dml-ipti- m nio^ nateiid 

apuiUKl. Tne uvivs of Hw arrival nf tlie iKinibono: Jogi «ocn the eaiu of H J and 

uhe aiJ^s ihv guk to brteg ihu Jogi to her iwiiHiiiow. , , j* 

The dialogue betvmm the Jogi and the giik rf It^ngpiir and b^tw<..u Hir niifl 
Uneilv woh written. 'Un- teiuler h lift in doubt for u long Urae wlieUttr the ulirntay of Rlnj^ 
liaswallvU-aMltdeovi ri d. PotdKnujifcii- piwjMStetJwfult lewgnition m intenboiudly dc > - 
Itaiijlw Wiiphis ,dliar«ctet.aathe wonder.working Pukir. oml the gliinpv it give* ns nt 

ihe ways erf * Fakir in Indio is mo^t iiiteresting. 
OLhir pcopkAWuml and sLIL Wiuiij <md ; 1 silt mill at a ghmoe. I van btuiu-li 

fniritii, liarts, wonwii niul 8utan hlmv-df iiy n.-ciiiiig spellji juici inesnttitioiis. 

Ribdha tlu u uieote Sebti ihu ahter 'ff tlio tmduind of Hir. The -mie fa led up to wji i 

unuD skill itml la woTth quoting. 
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Kaqjha looked up and anid to thoso round him : " Wr hnn ruti i\-d ■ ruined Tilkgc. 

Kot a giii uitigB nl ber apmning JJo ouc plaja A'tfi'tjjri'i* or or inakeB the part,h 

danco—uo oue huubj for ntwlliw; no Out g^in* udtou- No one ptayo Blnyn or tnnkiw rrow? or 

[X'Bctiolu fly-^o (infl cl«p« their bands otul aenda off imMajft-s to Uieir loTrr by the peacock 

or the crow. No oiw eings the song Cboralori; no one obps their Lfuula in the meny go-icmnd. 
l/-t ns up and leave this vllhigc." 

And the boys replied to Baojlm, we will show jtju thu plnro where the giris sit and sing "; 

and they took RAnjlia to tbn place utcro the giria sat in their aptoning partirif, and he Saw 

them laughing ajid chaffing and breakiDg each othar’a thr<?ad for fmi; uiKi tlu-y sang Hwwt 

tongs as tliey turned their spuming wheels; and one said mlAchiuTonety to Bfinjha. 

*'Thc loves of onr ehikUuKxl do not last longiy than four days." Another said “wbat 

do you want, Jigi 1" and Srhti to cajole buu took off hi» nceklace). and the J^gi said "who 

w this Uusay V* Soinnbody rnplied, “she id Ajju’a daughter," The Jigi said, “who is Ajjii 
and why is she lOakiug miscluef t Ajju has got a htid Ikargain of a daughter. " 

Sohtt then ttuioi on TtAnjlm and Uu'y etigugs in a long and. tutlier weaiisoiue wrangle. 

1 will llinub yoo like a dvnkoy," i'acbtinia fkihtl, *' and thca y«« will remembeT (iod aud 
l<-!ini w'ieilom/' 

" Why doee this anuku hiiu at mo f" retona Biiujlia, 'luid w’hj' does tho tigmaa wnat to 

drink my blood, T suppose eho ia tired of her hnwhatid and is buntii^ f™* lovotK’' 

Rjlnjbo theu isvises on nnfl entore the OOtutyard nf a Jat. lie frEghtetu the row who 

tricks over her mpea and apills the milk. The Jat luma nuiiul and abtuan Itim and the JatV 

wife flies at Mm in furj-. Ranjha retorts in kind; he kirks her rbwn Imd Injwks out all her 

torlh, Tlien the Jat, seomg his wife prostrate ou the ground, raiiics a hue and cry, and BknjTiu 
in Alarm makea his catwpe. 

RJinjha then ronws opposite Hir's liouw mid IlC ftUdaeiatiiity calls mu *' Hit. bride of the 

Kheras, Areyou well ! Give luc nhiu?, give me Alma," Sehti tlain romes out and abuses BAujlm, 

ft is fairly olcur from tko umtoxb that she realises tlutl tlie Jf^l is nmit otJicr than RiinjliA, 

Hlr’s old lover. A long am] woiu-itoine wTanglc bcLivecn fWiti and Ruujlia follows, 

R§njhnV dencription of Iiimaejf as a Jfigi is iatonatting. "IVc InkirB are ilko bk<k 

nitskcH. IVe acquire power and virtue by rottduig spoUs. We ([rt up at midnight when the 

w firie world is fdecpii^ and wu work. Wo are druiicLud with pun- watur from the wcD of our 

w,,»ping ey«. Wo cipt-U all impnritiw from out Bpewh by using tho tootfubi-ush uf repontanre 

and wo sit on the carpet nftrne belief. We contemplate the truis name of Oml. We bHomo 

<h'Af and dumb by holding ow breath in the tenth poaition. We aaerifiee oumeWce lite Moths 

ill the fiamwi of the DMiiity. We can vmnl off deecit and bnm evil spirit. We eon cast speiis 

nntl destroy ibose whom wc wnnt to destroy. We can make absent laves smdl tliu fiBgianro 

nf their beloved's proseiice. I*t virgtiu beware who oppow cur jiowerT, nr it will fare ill 
with thc^ir rirgfnity." 

Seibtj replies, " Jog] Lf you have all thoao powera tsfriiaps ^-ou can mirvs our bride Rir 

Rtajha replies in an intorwiipB paasagn which tbrows light nn the pretonsions oi suvh 
Wgnd^r watkmg Krtkirs. 

19 erw thtlr lumij* and tw\Mg ixpuhU : 
lint UMilbfrry bijtk" 

A (.Tkinb iiouif7(huig liki- * wu ga ttniud 

U ^Tninl^Qlrlt hie^vd rouniJ m a ciroW Jumping, stiiginif, mriugtnsf their wiai. ami nhppVtg tltr^ir 
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»iWigli tl.^ nf nvv Fir t^achct t cwi tcU the mma vt oU di^e^- I 

whimper the Ll to pmyor in tb. of ih. nowly bom bab.. t ™ ivooto ^pello -od pu 

rbildLto «l«ip irith loUabiw. I am cl^y np tbo vromb of and rfay b<«», ^^toreni ^<1 

JnlideLi With cunniDg oib Mid potem herlw I am cure pam and poroly™ imd iho eigb^i 
wSd« ci kpmay. With both® Tmn iirodnw tniwaadugo, I mn lanJic a rerfiM^i 

oii« id a Sn ffonioii by kiting out Wo.Ki ttom hnr mikk vok,. I «ii as^uJH^ the pain 0 

round, with an oiutiilont nf auap and .cxla. if a man liua loothooho and eonnot aJoep 1 ^ 

nittok Dill uifi tooth with my fo«--«ii3. Those who wimot aw iu the dork I am rwtore t^^ight 

W giving them tfm hot tooatea ajdfaa of a goat. 1 can cufti a withered am or W 

by rubbfng in the oil of a pelican, li o man i« attacked by cpilcpey, I apply t^ 'J 

nfv H1.0C to bis noetriL 11 a tmma faw ia awry. I ahn* him the lookiug gloaa of ^Akp^ 
amlbnUoumd. i can toim jaimdiw with tbo milk of a \Vitb coding jlraugUK 

Xcano^uoff. the fimd potion. a mmi k at tha pomt of death and goapni, 

with hia la^ bmiith 1 put' hoi-ey and rndk in hk mouth. At the ket oeony ^hcu the 

life atlcfoi L«,t In the gulkt of tb. dying mau 1 «cito the holy Koran and bmooul pa«a« away 

in pcoco.’^ (This by lbs w'ny la a onriuia accompliuhincnt for a Hindu Jdgi; perbaiia it la an 

intorpolation.) 
RiiijbA thim remarks by way of keeping up bis role of Fakir. " But what aim a t&ur 

tor your beauty or for your beautiful mstor-m-law 1^. Yom Hir k a oronc and al.e haa been 

mated to an owl; jxntr faiiy has been yoked to an ush ", 
The bwt low ''•onbi of thin ojuirttaaticp uro overheanl by Hjj, who oomra forwa,rd OHfl 

^ SbocxpreMcs her donbtu vhcthcT the JAgi ofltl toer cure Iwr beortochO. 

imnjba then uJk Hira h«ies»pc. " I qitote the npmiing line*. You were a little 

Kiri with your hair Itonging down yonr bock; he wm a boy with the down of mly youth ^ 

hi* upper bp, and be playid .m tlio fluto. ' Wbim the h^oiie w«a ^ab^. at^ 
up and said, " Tha Jogi's interpretation is a tmu one. He is a tnin Pandit and Jotebi. TeU 

mo *Tn«it wlicre is my lov«r who stole my heart awny and minod himtitll- ' 

The Jogi rupbi» ” Why ate you searching ontaide ? your bver is m your bouse. 

Ho then induces Hir to draw oaido her veil and she rwognlsea the Jpgi a* her old bviT 

Kir wato* Hauibo to bo cawful of SebU, her Jiuabanda aktoi. M Schtj will probably 

oppose Hitijlia, Sebti soon appsom and makes some conlemptuoiM rematke about Jogia 

nnd Fftkioi Raojlia, remomboring the bint given him by the sbcphenl. retaliates wiUt oome* 

what pointed alliiaioiM to Schtt's lore affair witli Mur4d. Schli retorto with wmio hlgUy' 

npired abuse and tbreatonn to knock the Jogi a teeth out, 

Hk trios to make pen™ between Sebti and the JSgi, ami Sebti turn* her earcasma on to 

Hir, Neither of thcae Jut women beat about the btuli or minec tbnir wonla and the diiiipgne 

iH moiit laoy and probably perfectly true to tifo. 

fjebti then turns to her servaut and tolls her to gi™ the Jogi oonw miUel and ftcnd him 

rtway, Hdnjhft i* furiouit at being given what bo eall* bird's food. The girl rciiliiw " oU Jato 

eat it; it's the father and motlior uf the poor I ” 
During thk altorcfttion Sehti managea to break the Jogi’ftbrggiir bowl, and ho and Schti 

indulge iu further rccrimiiuitiaoB. Hir intervenea again and reoeiTW the rmigh side of Sehti s 

t,)nguc. “ 0 virtuoiM oau whftic tftlnwnt i* ns atoiDlcoB os a praying mat," 
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This battli- of worda gi^a oa for a long tiniH and a final sarcasm of Kira ao enragpii SchM 

ilmt sha and Iwr tnaid riwh out and violently uwault ROnJba. Even an ilbu Samand lell 

on Sftwab Huaiialn Kkm at Camnkn/’ Tfa™ RAnjlia glided up bis loms, rfimcml)^ hid 

Pir and feU upon echti. " Even as the Pathan ol Kasur fell on tlw camp «I the BotsW." 

Hfr tripB ti> intervene, but the woinen of thn tieigUboiii'Liood asBcmblB like a fioek of KJilml 

doga and tbn«t tho Jdgi out of the conrtynrtU Rauih* retliea orwt-Mlen to a golden at 

Kulab&gh and plongea In to religious tuedilaLlon. 

” Ho kindled fire and miedllalfid on Wod and sparks earoe from Iiitr body.'’ Ho nenitos 

»|)ella said Inoantalinns luid a vnioe from tli« Five Pliais hoani bidding tiim be of gK»d cheer, 

After a day or two the giria of tho village oomq tinwn lu the garden at Halahflgh and fwiing 

in )L sportive opirit they wn»k tho JUgi'a hut. Rftnjlw rusbet* out to attoab them, esolaimnig 

*■ \VbcK is the caravan of thewa leainlo devils f” Tht* «tL«i uu tlu: Jdgi'b hut is apparently 

* Ttirttf. All the girlji rm away except one, who allows hereelf tet lie cuught und usks the Jf^ 

«hat niessage ho ha^ for her aunt Hir. Rkojha gives the girl nn aJItfctionatfl jnessagu to carry 

Ixwk tu Silf. Tlui girl goes liack in Kir and rates tifr soundly for Jisr heartleas ireatiueat 

id ItAnjha. Hir then decides to try ami win over .Sehtl, and she ultimately lu na 

doing by promialng her that if Suhii bul])!} bet in bet love uiTair she will help Sebti tn meoL Lrp 

lover Murad. Scbii then *“ KiJabagU to iatordew the dftgi. 

Rinjlnij wlinu ho sees bar (-■oiniiig, muttoiu " Why does ft blast from Kell blow upon holy 

own V' Wonly wiirfiUM then enituus Ijctwocn Riinjhft and Schtl. B&njba ftbaaing women and 

Behtl defending them and making a mimU’isaLtack ugamsl men. Sonic of her remarks are 

i^nitn good. " U is men who are sKniuelviuf uud bl(u:k-faeed. They Come to tlieir senses when 

they lose their wiyM and then they say ' it ia ‘Diwiiny'." 

This bvckerii^ goto on for some tUun; but at last Rili^ba uiiiaeidously elixuiges some cream, 

which Sebti tuul brought as an olhifiiig, into lioe, and SetitJ at once becoinea Ranjha's huinblo 

filAce. Sebti sgieeii to tabrt Rgnjliu'e moiisago to Ulf. If KAnjlia will help her to tuei-t Muml. 

The barfiftin is atnwk and Sehtl guts off and gives Ranjha's nMrauflgL- to Hir. 

Htr then visits R&njlia in hl&labfigh. Hir ealaamed with folded Luiuls ntid caught 

Bunlba'a font son'ing, “ Embrace me, RAnjha, for the fire of eepiuutlDu Ja hurjiiug me. My heart 

boH been burnt liho frrnHar in a Umc kiln. I rctnni you your deposit nntouebed,** 

The lovers mcot and embrace. When Hir itiurne from tbe garden finsbed and radiant 

with liappInesHp Iho vi lingo gtrfa oliail bur, Hir does her Iwst to psiry the chaff. " I havo 

a touch of aathnia. and that is why the colour comes into my cheeks. I ran after a tunaway 

and that Is why the strings of my bodice have come uudone, 1 was knocked down by 

a bullock In the way ; ho to» off all my baiigloa and earrings and chawcl me w ith a loud roar. 

Thanks to tny good fortune I met a Fakir who took tii« aabdy bnok to the village," 

To wbiah tbo girls, who havo guafiifed Hir’s secret, reply: “ Sister, ttiia bull has been 

pUTsmng you for a very long time. It Is cnrioiis that ho trampJea In nobody's fields but yuun< 

tuui only stools yuur grapes. This bull has cotuo from Hazara. At this moment ho in lying dis' 

cuuMlftte in the garden, mjing Hir, Uir." 

and Qlr then invent a etrobi^m. Sohti goes to her mother and suggests that oa Hir 

)ii»a iiol bwn looking well for a lung time it would do her good to gp out into the fHo H[r 

in tftUcn out into the fiddoond there she protonda to bo bittpn by ft snake. Dwtois, maghdatuf 

and hfljtims are Imm^ from fur aud wldn to cure tho snakS'bite, but ttmfr sldJl ta of no avail. 

At last ft rtugsjpstion is made that tho Jflgi at KfllabOgh should bo caUed. He m reputed to havo 

great skill in such mattoia. " Them ia a very euiming JAgl In the K&Iabft,^ garden,*’ says Sehtf, 
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** in wht«iB flute there are tliousand^ of ifpella. f^ljrsas und how down bofore liim Mid 

boodwJ anJ created anatua aUujd is AW of him'* 

Sahtt’a auggostion ia adopted mid Soldo is sent off to bttrview ihe J6gL Tiiy Jogi'a hcurt 
"leapt witkiji him” when he saw Rajiia coming, htit ho foigni mdifforenee when Saida toJlB 
him tho object of his virtib. “ Who can ftToid doj^tisy ? * , . sniiliica bito according to ihr, dflciw 
of destiny , , . what if the Jatti dioa , . . Thon the Fakir will be happy . . * what cos- 
fsern have Fakire and holy men with woman Eind worldly affairs ?" 8aida implore tbn 

Jflgi to euro Hit* and he aiplaidH how ttnhappy Hlr liua laien ent er amce her timmagis, " She will 

hc\vB nothing to say to me or to any of nay family ; if 1 touch her. uht- knoclm off my torbiui 
nod bugliiS to ory out."' Whereupon the J%i drew a at|tiare oa the ground and thruiit u 
knife thenim niid aaM; “ Sit dcjwn, Jat, and swear on thu Knian that you have never touehod 
Rir.” Eo puts tho knife to hia Ihront and mode him swoar^ and Saida swore sayiug,'' May I be 
a leper if I ever touched Hir/' TJiia outbmst of Eunjha ia drawn with true dramatio ekill. 

The Jfjgi then ebangco his tarcLics and auddenly tuma un iSuida; nhuaw him violently 

for coming intii hla hut with show on, iiml then him o ^Tere thraeblug and “ Saida run* 

weeping to his houae.” Tins sudden outbniat of tcm|>er on the part of the J6gj la out wry 

uti^y to undcretand. It ia iutroducod abruptly and no lucplanaiion Is offered by thn niithor, 

TJie author is weak in narnitivc and caalioa no attempt to tho pajobcbgy of his 

ehamotiini, Hu gives you tho dialogue of hia ehorocters end you ore kit to gue^ why they u\\k 

as they do. 
When AJju hear^ how his son baa been jnuitreated by tho J^i he rows Viriigeuuco^ hut 

Sehti artfnUy peirauade^ him to apjiroiuzh ihc .lugi lu a mOK humble and couLiite Hpirit; m 
gnea oQ to interview the Jftp and ut lost tho Jftgl nontionto to try and Cure Mir, anri ** na 

ho wenb tij the house of A]jii, a |nrtridgo eang on the nght for good luck, Sehti then takes 

ehiiTgo of tbo JCgi. Tho JOgi insittki on Htr bftlng put Jn a separate' plarn* with him. He w 11! 

only oUaw Schti to eomo with them. Thua R^jha fiiMk hiniaelf alone with Sehti and I!fr. 

He ia, howevtif. alitlle ncrvomahoul Lhe euoe«a of bis onterprES^^nnfl prays to the Five Ptm. 

And Pir Baluvuddiii shook the uarih and a voice ppoke-: "Mat. goon your uay; Lh% rand 

lias been opened to you.” 
Sehei then implorcB KAiijlm to her to meet .Murad. Kmijh^ tlitrn jimys to OcnI; 

Oh God, reeton? this JattFa lover to her/* And the Fivo Ptra iirayed and Qod idiowed Hia 

kindnesa mid Muiud stood before Sthtl. Mnmd rxphuiM how bn want induced to come to Sehti. 

'fho poK-uige ia interesting and worth quoting. I think it shows Warie Shah nt Jiis IksIh 

*‘ Some spdJ or cnchuntmimt hoa fallen nn me. Some otM him caught tlie uoac-string of 

roy ckuuJ and has brought me to your dooTi I wn* riding in tha long line of camels half a$leepi 

then a voice freni heaven cflnic into my car, my camel heard it and grunted, uha «ped m quick 

oa on arrow or a Jttorm-wjtid. My Htrmg of oarecia has been loifc j you have exeroiaed toiuu 

sorcery over me. My cuuicl is the grand-dnn^iur of the beat canml in the world. Come up, 

my bride, iiud get into my feajuitw. Is not her mouth soft. Her back is os (irtn lui a mouptaim 

She hitii been moulded by angles," So the two pairs of lovere get on Lheir rofiprK^tlve cauidi 

Aitd make their oicape by night. 
In the monung the TilUgera realiae that the JCgi bae gone off with the two giris. There 

is a hue and cry aad they act off in purHiiii. " Tin: Khoras drew up their &i7niea on hearing 
the new»/^ Thu forem of Ibo Baloo^s, howeveTk defeat the KhcrM and Munid succwifiiJIj 

BHJLpfla with Srlili. 

*nilii Is a rather Lttterc^iing sidelight on tlie history of the ti>ciillty, It sceuui to sho-w that 

during tlw time duplctod by Waria Shah, whonover that woa. their mm very little rontrot by 
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IhO Q&hItaI Authority; otliarwEHa locaJ amiiea would aoL be AUciwod Lo be ihibbtL FiirtbeXi fts 

Wiirld i^bfdi imk^ T<*ry littk attempt to deplot w (kljiite hluKuiofil pexicd, but rmthor ooiit^tA 

hiiiisuli with dppiotuig the atat* of fiooiety, an it waa kuomi to hJni&idf and hin fon^fathere, we 

may bazarcl tho sugja^tiou that the control by the MogbaJH and tlwir prefieee3sbra o w JbCLO^ 

and ihskl port ol tilo country wu* of a eomewh&t loose naturc- 

Htr ajtd liuiijliii nirxt wlih adventured on the way. They encounter a lion. Kanjfaft’a 

interview wrth tha Liuu Ja worLb quollug. It conMud one of the few bite of typical foLkiore in 

the poem. " The lion aumU Lbeiu and c&me towiLrds them with a roar, and Hir ji^id : “ R&u;ha, 

a lion iu OOinEng^ remember Uui Pini fur flud’ss tyikc.^' Rkiijlui rumciubarecl ihn FItp Pirn 

and they cjune in IJih liWinklinn; uf an ay^- The Fire Piis ailvi^ BflJijbu to gently and 

pctsuodively to tha lion* hut eventually, if he refioim^Htolieteii to rea^n, they recommend him 

to up flJid elay the lion. 

** Qallant Lion,'* EXclaiioa Kanjba, “ T bi^Aceeh by Pir and Fakir to apKe iw. Jja ibo 

name of Har^rat Pfr Dasitgirt tha Liird qf Pim, T beseech yon to go away Tbo Uon replies^ 

Raujha, twtea bo me, for the laat seven dnys I hAvo not had anything to cat or drink and 

uuw God bad tient mo a victim.'^ The lion then makce a ruab at Rhajha, Xiuujba atkoka 

him with ihu cudgel givim him by JabauLm {one of the Five Fiio), wd Gic dmgger given 

bim by daUi Bukliari (imotbcr of the Firt Flrs-b Xk kilia the lion and puts bis imils and llcaL 
in hifl woUut. Sloop then ovooromaq hi in despito Hlr'a w^amiug^ i while they are afilwp the 

Klicras omuo upon them and capture them. 

Babijha ibcu at the mi^estion of Hlr eoeka for piatioo fmm RAja Mali. (T do not think 

RAja Adali ia iuijant to portmj AdM SbSJi* or that ho is meant to be a bletorioal poraonage. 

Possibly the name in moatib to suggest the typled iust It&ia i but against this theory- wo muM 

record the fact that tha l^tiala vemion ul ilia alory, qiiotod by Tcmjdc in Poiijub l^cudait 

mukoe BAja Adali anythixig bni a jimt Edju.) 

In tike Pali da version fb4ja AEtali ism struck by Hir^s chumu that he prujiqsas to keop lior 

fnr hinkidl. Ou bearing request Ruju Adsli jnsui^ orderre to hitf wmiea to capture 

tliq Khcitut. Thia iJUJC of the imUt*ry curntou orimind juriediution might explain why a 
criminal oQurt U cdksd i Pattjddrt Addfd. It Is fuobuble that ^Murtid lAw far mair netarly 

appruximattifi to tbo Indian Idcd of crhoiiml procedure than the cumbmua Lntricaeicfs of the Crirni^ 
md Proecduro Code; Is nbo hapiMSEis to Iw a fairly comet tTAu^latioii ol J^dnjtldrt A{/dfu/, but 

iLift ia by tho way and a mere obiter diclumr 

RoujiM aud the Kberaa both state thek coae befon^ the Raja mitl ilia Rikja rcfcm them to 

the KAxi. Tha Kfisei hcacfi Ixith. aides* Ho is not im|nn^'d with fUmjha^s apccial pleading 
ikui lie and Eir were betrothed in the tablet of dj^tiny, ile eomowbjii bmtdly brin^ Eicm 

fmiii the ckiuds Lo oiirrU by remarking VVitbout witoe^cs thuro con be tin uiamago- Produce 

your wiLnfafiitTB.^^ The KAzi, seeing clcuriy Lhat Hlr waa molly Tnanicrl to Saido^ tetb Bluijhii- 

that ho must give up Hir to the Khoms. ERnjha buratit into abuse of KAzjo and their xvaya, 

mnofu-kuig ""if you symputbtec so much with the EheTos, give Lbcm yonr own daughter.^" 

This iniult not uimaturdiy umagea the Kiizl mid he penimptorily ^ves Hlr back to the Khcroa, 

When Xlir tmd EUnjba leiLm their fate thoy call down cun^cs on tbu Ruja imd bis oity^ Ah 

the rudult of Lbeae imprecations il\& oity catcher flm* The Raja In pi^rplexUy auminone bin 

wiM iron and netroli^^Ts. They tell him i Tbo penB ol your offioers rtt free from blame, but 

God has iisbeitcd to tbo sighs of the bvers- Fire has dceoeoded from bcavun and ji has 

aumeti the palucea, forta and ditches of the oity/’ Where upon the Raja mderod the Kbcma 

to bo by his aimieSt and Mir from the Klimtia ho gave her book to Runjhft^ 
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Banlha blM««i tbc RAitv " oil Tout troublua flee away and yon njle nv.ir btitvaH, 

cnmiils, cjophajitfl, battcrieB, Hindustan, and Semde. 
Raniba oongmtulfttefl biWJi on liia good fnrtunfl. but HIr toreacei difEcultica ahead and fa 

niA 80 optimiatic. “ li 1 enter my lutlmr’a country lifco tliia, pcoplo wUi nay I am a ranaway 

and hato not boon properly married. My iiiuila trill taunt me and atk nifl nliy f buvo como 

baok in this way.” Kir is drawn w a young Udy with a lot ol sturdy oommooHwiiMi- Thia 

oomea out moio than onco in tb« iKwai. After prooeeding a nhort way Rfiujha and Rir mb 

reeoogused by bouih Sial ahepbewla. TliBy go end tell the Siala. *' 0ehold tba alicplierd hiw 

brought the girl Hir back. Ue biw ahaved the beards of Khura*./' 
The SLob then siiggeat Euiijiia abnll marry Hir in ft formal way and bring ft proiar wedding 

proccBsIou. About this time a barber comes fnim the Khews with a measago asking the Siab 

to give Hir baelc. The hajbor ia seui baek with a dBriaive reply. Tho niattijnoniiil problem ia 

then dwcuaaed by the brotherhood. Ruiiiha. suspeoting nn guile gow off to hb honte to got 

ready the marriiige piocoaslou and all prapMatioilS for the wadding. 
Kaido points out to Hir that 11 the Kboma deKiaad her back, it will he difficult tiot to admit 

the juBtice of their claim, and he points out to the brotherhood that if tlm Sluhi do not give her 

up to the KhersB, thoir rupututioa will soffw, “ Men will say*, go, look at the faithlcssncsB 

of the Siols; they marry their dauj^ters to one man and then contomplfitc giving her in mar* 

riage to another/' 
The bnitliiirkuod agiOM with Kaidn. ■“ JJrothpr, you aro right; your honour and nur 

honour lire one. Wa aliaU get great diiigcace il we send this girl off with the shepheTd/* Thn 

pirl then develops. **lBEtOt Hir always aiokJy and in pour health T Lotus powon her and 

iKMimui aiidul in the sight of Ckid." SJo Koido with hb evil eonning eamf) and eat down 

biwidfl Hir and .said '* lly dftiightcr, you must he. brave and pfttleni **; and Uir replied un- 

siisiwctingtv, tfnelo wbftt need haviB I of pftttcaco f " 
Kftido*repli«l, •' R&niha has been kdled, death with gUtlering aword luw lak«o him.” 

Hir tlghod and fuintw] away, and tho Siala gftva her sharliat and misotl i»ibOii with It. imd thua 

brought min and diBgrace on their DSinf. ’* Tli& parents of Hir klllutl her. This waa the 

doing of God ”, ftdds tho pious poet. " When the fover of death waa in™ Hir. ehc cried out, 

" bring mo AAniha that I may meet him again ”, and, Knidn true to his chametBr an the 

TilUin of tho piece, replied, " BSnjlm haa been killed, keop ijuiet or It will ffo ill with you.” 

” So Hir breathed her Jnat dying, lUnjha, Ribijha.” 
The pout hurriofi us rapidly on to the final tragedy, tho narrative moving with a speed 

that ia nnwanal in ibia otlierwisa tuneb spun out talo. ** And they buried her and sent a 

mcssftgo to Riniha saying; Thi» hour of deatiny liau urrived ; «■« had hoped utkorwlw, but 

nobody escape tha destiny of doaiL.” Hvea as it is wntten in tho Kordtt " Emy thing 

is menial aave Thco only, O God.” Rlnjlm salia the messenger: " Wliy thia (Itfieotcd flir t 

Why are you sobbuig I la my property safe i l« my beloved 111 f” 

Aiid tho mesHBngiBr nighscl mul said, ” Xliat dacoit of deuth from whom tio one can eseftpo 

hast looted your proporty. Hir lisa been dead for the last ei^t watches . 'I'liey hating her 

body and buri«l her yestonby and im soon as tliey began tlio last funeral rites they sent me to 

give you the nowa.” ” Uoaring thoaa words RiiyliA heaved o sigh and the Ijrasth of Itlo forsook 

iiini ”, “ Thus both tlio lorers passed away from this mortal world aad entered into the Hnlb 

of laterally/' 
" The world la but ft plftyraoraliaea tbs poet In th« conetudiag linoa of the poeiu, ” of 

hclds and foreBtu. Cleat unto dost all wilt msige into dost on thu Laat Day. Gnly tho poct’a 
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poetar remaina in cvcrtosUiig remembnmoe." “ Fur oa on*;," adds tks poct in A tFBnd ol ddiglii- 

lul cAudouTi " hw wtttlten so boautl&l n * Hir Thus ends tlm famous sUny of BfUilha aod 

Hit as told by ths m™t famoiia of the poets of the Punjab. He euda with mi cpdogUD wbicb 

is doubly iutciestbg. as it givua us somo autobiogiaphloal detail about tbo poem and Lbe 

audior, and it thiols aoiue siiloliijhta ou the cooditions of the rountry when the Mosbul 

Empire was muubling to pieces and the era of tie Jot SliJu was about to begin- 

1 qtmte tbs Epilogue at fiiU lengthi altbougb diucouacetcd and raifibliDg in paita, ond 

ultbough the teit wiick J bave followed probably coatuins mistakes and interpolatioDSi yet 

It is interesting enough to quote os a specrimen of Waris Shah's stylo. 
Ea?nXKlUEJ* 

(1) Foda aud aimiere give couusel to tbs worid, the wordi! uf Uuc wise ate sat at uougbl: 

No map tells tiie truth or wnsH fui Justieo; celling wbat is aulrua has bueome the prattios m 

the world. 
(2) Men flit together and conspiii! to commit eytl; in the hand of tyrants there isaidisni 

swoftl 1 Thc^ is no Governor. Rider or Emperor; the ootmtry and all the psopl# in it bare 

been inwle desolate, 
Giuiit eojduiioii 'iss fallen on tlio country ; tliore Is a bwoid in ercry man’s hand i 

The prdah (curtain} of ahEinw aud modcoty has l»«i lifted, and all the wutld gues tiakod in 

the open basar. Thieves have heeoiue leaders of men ; harlotn have bocoiue mislrcsfles of the 

household ! the wm^iany o£ devils Ima multiplied eiwedingly. 
(I) The state of the uoblce is pitiahU:; tuen of menial birth floariflli and tho peaflantry are 

in great prosperity: The Jacs have become raaeterB of our oonntry : everywhere there Is a 

new Coverumeut. 
(5) ‘Wlieu L«ro became known to nie» a desire came upon mo to compose this story: U 

was written in thu country of the w'ost (Lamnion Doe) in the year 1190 Hifri or 1820 oI the 

Era of Raja Bikiamajit.’" (A.D. 1700)* 
(0) When met of hamiiig deigned to npiJiovc of my book It became known and noised 

abtoaU among all and aundry in the Inntl j Waris, (how w-ho recite the Holy Kalam will allaiu 

ulvalion and their boat will be taken ashore. 

(T] The laud of Kharml Hho!! Ib faiuoua among all Lantls i it was tharo where I wrote my 

prmTt^ niter much pain and jKraci^'ctancc: Let poetfl thcmaclvcs test this work of pootry, I 

have loosed the steed ol my genius in the arena of fame* 

(S) Other XKwla have sung petty themes, 1 have carriHl ont an immcofic work; let iht 

wise ponder my poem with caro, my vene endotties a bidden meaning* 

(0) 1 eat apart in soUtuda and wrote this story of HSi, at the request of my fricuda, after 

post muUtatlon i May young meu of Ihe Country read it wltb pluasore ; I have planted the 

dower of poetry for the sake of ftfl flwoet aavouf- 

(10) 1 have at laat aehioved my objeot, thanks be to God, and all day long I waa ImL in 

foar and oatoniabment i Waris Shah, My good actiotu will not avail to save mo; of what ran 1^ 

Ibis poor one—bo proud. 

(II) Oh God, without Tby inoroy 1 have no hope of salvation. U Justieo is done and 1 

get merely my deearts, my Eaoa will be aa btaek as a monkey i Witbout the meivy of Tbv 

trlmid tbe Ptoi^t t am nothing—rnctu dual and oobiH. 

It lii the ttaniiUUon or ihi« EpDogiie a fUllstophu hHo put in at the cooh lins in the ongniaj, 
in the middlo Ot iho Uac only colam or tevai^colons hav« he«a ibowo. This will analile readen lo 
appreciate iho length of WoHs ^loli’a liitcw. 

I* I may uworii iheeo two data* do not comspqwl i Bipl 1100 li probably tba oorteor date. 
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{12} L at M.V uuwariljiuL-^ ^ uitn Jin irenibl^ tki iRiUud ii£ tho 

Trumpeib: ami m Hi4' faiiblu] for th^ir t^ib, of oa Hajb trcmblu vUm they 

Hnly ^kcai : j:\jkd vvqh tu thu gi.wi7il (eiirs for tto pay of liift nr an H^rrant* fear 
fyiving thrii* pay vui for doiOD (unit. 

(13) Oku d all tlu? foiwmbb Panjab, 1 aai mi^i wjrry for Kmnr [ t ti^mbb for mj faltb 

e^ea as Mcise^ trembl^l on Mount Sind- Tbrnn Gbizb wiW to Heaven *3 a rewarrt norl 

iiiart>T:j will okim their Uoiirk ; Tbe world ouiRido oppoor^ magnltievLii, but insirln it in 
ovilp Jk drum koujids at n dbtuuci^, 

(14) Gnint uat niy faith knrl my lipimur iiitact ^ our k on God the Aferoitul* WarkSlmli. 

I Mve no bope <f si.'^lvot.ioii from m3' own ^oOlI acLiomf. Ckd grant edp ft nSgUt oITby 

(iol Wftrii ^Ituli Jivt* In Jondklft ami k a {mpil of the il&kdtiiji of li£W!pur; when I had 

writteu the [KniCu mid HUm\ before my leaciheir; I presented it tn lum as hu offing and ha 

jwwopted it. 

(10J Eiordp it k HioTi who oi&ilteth to honour^ uiid Tbuu wbn bringeth to dishonour t 

All liououra COim: irom Uir Hand of God. VYbnt idaiiii ean thi^ pnnr J^miier hftvo I 

(17) This hrjok w'ji^i wntteri with the help of Shftfcet Oftuji the Lover of tied, wlieu he 

iipcntsl tbe tnfiasurv of hiB twnnfleenco, WaiI-i Hhak, yoor mme wiU bo famous if find the tunin^ 
tifid give you gfaei\ 

(IS) O Irtnl iiHve regard to the humility of Wnria Sfuilu Ami rujm*v? all pniiiftFid, troublo 

fcoRi hia infirmity: Wark Shah hits bealowetl jt port ion of hia blnsamg on oU the FuitMtil. 

(Ill) May 1 alwuye live, O God, with thy sttpport cd Thy help. This fs ftlwciy!ii lay prayer j 

May my Faith remain pure and my natato in the wr>rtd renmrn nndefiled 

(20) Grant mv lo Imig with a fervent deaitt> (or Thee, ftml remoro Iriiuii my ntek \ he buidon 

of my grirfa; Max hn who reads this boolc^ heare it, or wTitw it. Imve pLcu,^um ihnmin ^ May 

my ptXir disordered ciTurt lie found aocftpiabltr. 

(21) May ilio Prophet he my lntowH»aor and proteetor lor the present and fuinro. 

Lord, hide the hxah o( lliy pt>or faqir WarkShidi: Thou art my Lard, All tombh and x\l| 

glorious I my task lias Imkui IktiNlied with Urn blesAiug ol God t it was writteu ftt tht: rt'Ciueflt 
of ft tUwir frientl 

(22) A pleAKont Htor^' of True Jovtrrs lias lajeu composed, even as the rtagraue^ of rcweii 

in A garden : Lit him who heam it in th^' apiiit of true fjfjvo hearken attentivety that lus may 
leam to nepemi? the true from tbe (abe. 

(33) I bava compoaad n poem with mujch delL ctinnbig jind deep teAmhig ; [t ib aa fair m 

ft mtfing of i03Til peark; I haw unfahjed the fskity nt fall length and deokod it with all kinds 
of bpftni ie$, 

(24) li hi luiomed with lactuphof^ even at thv beaut).- gf n ueekbetT of may tho 
roivler of it !>a flllod with pleasum': And iriay all tfift world ery * well done"; Wfirk Shah ywams 

for ihft sight of Uotl, cvm oa Hlr yeamod for her Lover. 

(25) In all halicuMci 1 make my aupplicaiioii boforo Cod; Thou art Cod and the Lord 
ot M^^roy. If Thy sLava hrts modo a mistake^ oFflii in a sbigte k-Lter, Lofri ffirgivo my fault, 

(201 If luatica bo done theto U tio place for uiu ; only by Thy graca oan I be ja vad i May I 

no OftTo lor npjjgion or tlic Mti^d. This Is my* itrayer, Lord^ 

(27) Pour Thy Mnpiy on the writer and nradom of this book ^ may the hearnnf have much 

pliwwwc; Lord five them tli^do3ire for Thy Lr-rd preserve the bonomrfltid modi^jty 
ot alh 

(&♦! Overlook our intlmtlliiMi and gmnt u) salvation, IVan* Shah : Tn all true holicven 
Iffant Faith and Truth and kho Sight Ol Thy Pft^eaw. Oh Lord. 
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. IV. 

John Soatteboood, sterchant and ssbvant of the East India Cosipany, 

HIS CAREER IN MADRAS AND BENGAL, 1672—1681. 

John Scattergood was the eldest son of Roger Scattergood noticed above (No. Ill) and 

was probably born in London about 1654^® or 1655. As previously stated (ante, p. 16) he, 

with several others, petitioned the Court of Committees for a writership in August 1672.®* 

On receipt of the applications, the Court directed®"* that the candidates should be 

examined “ in point of fair writing and accomptantship ” and that the examiner should 

satisfy himself with regard to th^ir “ qualifications and good demeanour.” John Scatter¬ 

good apparently passed a successful examination, for on the 19th September 1672, when the 

CJourt “ proceeded to the election of Youths to serve the CJompany as writers in India,®*” 

his name appears among those selected at the munificent salary of £10 per annum. 

On this occasion twenty writers were elected, and ten, among whom was John Scattergood, 

were allotted to the “ Coast and Bay,” i.e.., Madras and Bengal, each being required to find 

securities for £500. The persons “ approved ” in the case of the young John were his father 

Roger Scattergood and Mr. Robert Master®* (Masters or Maisters), the latter a man of substance 

and a freeman of the Company. On the 14th November 1672 an advance of half his year’s 

salary was made to John Scattergood,®® and on the 23rd his “ Indentures of Covenants to 

wrighters now goeing out in the CJompanys ahipps for the East Indies ” were scaled.®* 

Ten of the Company’s ships sailed for India in December 1672. They were under the 

command of Captain William Basse in the London, and he and the other commanders were 

enjoined “ to keep together ” on account of ‘‘the present war,”®* that is, the Third Dutch 

War, which was the result of Charles II’s secret treaty with the French at Dover on the 

2nd May 1670. It has not been ascertained in which of the ten ships John Scattergood was 

a passenger, but it is probable that one of his travelling companions was William Ayloffe 

(or Ayliffe), a fellow writer with whom he seems to have formed a friendship. 

The Log of the London is extant,*® and it shows that the voyage was not devoid of ex¬ 

citement. A constant look-out was kept for any sign of the enemy and there were several false 

alarms. After rounding the Cape, on the 16th April 1673, three vessels, at first thought to be 

Dutch ships, were sighted, but after several hours’ anxiety were ‘‘ at last discovered ” to 

be English merchantmen homeward bound from the Coromandel Coast. One of these, the 

Jidtanna, reported that twenty-five Dutch ships had left Ceylon and were supposed to bo 

hovering about the Malabar CJoast. 

On the 16th May the London and all her consorts anchored at Johanna, one of the Comoro 

Islands, without encountering the enemy, for which “ great marcy,” wrote Captain Basse, 

‘‘ the Lord make us all truly thankful!.” The crews of the ten ships were suffering badly from 

71 No entry of his birth or baptism has been found. It is not at Clirist Chorch, Newgato Street, 
in which parish his parents were then residing (see ante, p. 6). In the Heralds College Pedigree he is 

described as “ John Scattergood Factor at Bengcda in ys East Indies,” without further details (Ftcifolion 
of Iforthamptonskiro, 1611), Press-mark K. 1, signed by (Dr.) Anthony Scattergood. 

75 Court Minutes, XXVIll, 37a. (India Office Records.) 

74 Ibid., XXVIII, 38a. 75 Ibid., XXVin, 44a. 

76 Ibid., XXVIII, 666, 131o and ante, p. 16. 77 Ibid., XXVHI, 726. 

78 Home Seriee, Misedlaneoue, vol. XXVI (India Office Records). 

7» Court Minutes, XXVIII, 77a. so Marins Records, vol. LXXI (India Office Records), 
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soturvy, frud oev'eral of ih^ m^n biid to bo caffiod Aidiowcif In CfOrddlii.*'^ Attof WAtcring, 

iftking in ff€«b proTisions and mAkln^ tho ui^usJ pro^ni Lo the Chiet of tho lihuid of two yarda 

of Tjroaddoth from ecwh flomraandflT or the vallew thpi^of." the flpat again not aail, and 

the voyAgo proooediod without moident nntij the nth June 16^3. ^^hen Cfeylon further 

newa WAS ohLamM o! th^ prodcnoo of oightoon Dutch sail off tbetr mithmmt at NcgapataiUi 

A bttor derockted unto the Hoar EioklifFQji^Qnoo [EljklofE ?aii (jocrm],” the Dutch aiimiralj 

\%w iiitercepted in a natiye junk, but on being opened, it wtls found to oonlain nothing " that 

might adiTAntaigc 

Off Folio Koto, on the 3lat June, Captain Basso r(H:oiTod another letter containing the 

nfiwu that the Dutch did rido all the idiower along irom 81^ Thomay to Fort 8t. George 12 

ahippft of ^arr and 2 aiuaU ves^dlLf. The pourport of the Lottor whs that if we thought onr- 

soIv« not strong enough to deale with the Dutoli^ then to go of into the ecu and mako tho host 

of our way for ML^Ichtepatam [MosulipatAm]^ It was debated by ua all whoaiher to gon for 

Madaraspatam and fight our wAy through the Dulohj but it was Concludod by alt that m regard 

the Componyee treasure was one board our ahipps, and all thear Oonsems for tide yoarOp to 

goe for M^tchlopat&m and thcar recoiro farther orders and to land treasure.'^ It was 

nUo deeidud to tow the native junk abovedmutirinud and her cons^^rt along wilh the dcct^ lost 

by their means the Butch should Icaro ** our etrepgth sod number of ahipps '^ 

Accordingly, the English fleet oailed out to sea on the 21st June 1673. The captured 

junka ware [ouiid to be aueh n hindrance iliat aft-ur two days It waa ducitlod to Oast them 

of ” and " Llib paroorui Concerned were as willing iq bn Gaiii> nf as wee to Ijett them goe/^ On 

the marnlng of ilio 2Gth Divi Point was sightedp and in the afternoon the Sect anerhored nafoly 

in hlaaulip&tam Road, whero ibo Company had at that dato a thriving fsotory on Ahore, 

managed by a GouncLI suberdinate to Fort 3L. Qenrge* thdr principal settlement in Madras. 

The tnn writur^i w^eru landed nn the 2llth JunOn and nn receipt of orders from liead£|Uarters 

were distributed among tho totIous footorjofl in Madras and Bengal. Jnhu Scattergood 

remained at Moaidipatam and was placed under Christopher Hatton, a man of long expo- 

rienca in South Indiaii methods iif tradsp and an nsaocialo of Peter Budcliffep with whoin 

the young wribnr became intimatelj cDimccted Jeter on- 

Dissension was rife among the Company'a fiervantfl at Mosul ipatam at this period- The 

ConneO was dlvidod into two fsotions, the one supporting Richard Moktiit, Chief* and the 

other hacking up ^he charge oi Matthew Muinworlng, Second In oEBco, against him. Maln- 

waring’fi complaint was oFcniiially heard at Fort St. George in 1076 and ended in Mob tin ^a 

dismissal from his post. John Scattorgood won not among the witne^es iummoued hy Main- 

waring, but his friend William A jlofh? deposed that Mohun had held back Ida Rahuy ** aa oJifo'' 

that of “ Mr, Scattorgood and Mainw^nng in hia ^'MomoriaLi " oI the 6th June exprawd 

hui belief that ** Mr. John Seatteigood and othcTB can imfflpicntly epeakc to eevenll of the 

oforcgocing pcrticulers if tho awe of Mr. Moliun were taken from them.^'St 

Soon after these ovente young Scattorgood probably rccmvod newn of bis kinsfolk tc^thor 

with tho '* wines and other nBomanea " sen! out by his father.** In the foUawing ycor ho 

learnt that tho Court had decided that “ all Writm at £10 per annum ” wr^ro to bo paid 

quarterly in India for fire years and at tho end of that time to r™iTc £30 for the three 
following years. 

*1 Factory I- 
n Utrmt ArifN!i]Zan#«uv, XXXiy* 1^. 

4t Sm pi LQ« 
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Li July 1675 a Cutiaultaiioa wm liuid at Maauilpataiti Ui coiiaiclM tlia boiL of 

procuriiig the cloth ordered to bo eout homo by the shipping o! that year.W Jt dot^ided 

that iu invootmont should bo m^do at MAdupollftoi, a short distsiico from ^fasnlipatam 

the CompAny already had a small faotoiy} Aiid the places adjacent thereto/' and that Eobert 

Fleetwood and Christopher Hatton dtovild be eatrmtcd with the eeleotion md purchase of 

44,000 piooee ot cloth, taking with thcni " two w^ritfira for Lhcir tmumly^ Samuel 

WaIoo and John SSeattei^eed. The Inyci^tmcjit waa Iq oonejafc of ** LongcIoUiSp Saitampofce, 

Duegareee o^nd fine Sallees tuadti at GolcondAh/* Three of these Yoriottee of good^i 

have already beun described;®* the other* Duagareo w'Ma eoar^ at out labriOj of 

the nature of aailcbth. much b request for wrapporiifo(r paekiiig goods. ** Muetcr« " (palturua) 

of the cloths were furnished to the inerehant^^ They wi^ pEBidded Mrlth 3^ 

adranoe to the woorm, end with Eoglbh breaddoth^ luokiug-gla&soaj etc., with which to 

propitlato tho loca! goyernors. They woro, moreov'crp ordered to " keep an eiaot diary of 

all transactions and to rocoycf^ oo tor oe poiaiblc, all bad dubta nmdi! in the preYioue 

Disquieting reports concerning the condtwt of their fioryaata in certain fentories in 

Madras and Bengal had reached the oars of the Court of Conualttoee, aud in cinnacqucoee Major 

William Puckle was entrusted with a mission of mapoctlon and powere to rectify nbosci. In 

October 1675 he waa at Masulipataui where ho found the -' young men gnlltj of diaardcra 

in their chambcnip wbere they ajwnd much time . . , in drinking Buwla of Punch till 

they uXL-eedud tbu bcuniLiof Sobriety," In Lkia condition they used bad langUAgo. ** as Gfod 

Dam,” and spoke agaimit the Company. Tlic Padre also compIaLied that the young mon 

n<^lected to come to prayers/Jt^in Sostteigood was probably among thcao absentoos, 

and though he Is not spodallj mmUoued o^a rlugbaduf in Iho iusubcifdumtn actions then 

provAiling, be wa^i nn doubt infected wilh the general gf eppoyition to authority, for 

Fucldo A?rotc to tho Agent at Fort St. Oeoigc that®^ all the young men ware " rery Insolent 

in Ihcir carriage towards Mr- MiiLawariug and liiiuaelfg and could uot ** beare the Reproofo 

and admomtionjj that have Upon given them/* Scrmonis purposely ptooehed " agaUist their 

“amna ” and prlyate diocoursoa ** all faifed in snbdningtho spidte of tho young folk. On the 

day IbOowing hie report of their *^Jcwd buhaviouri” PuekJo writco:®® *^Thia la the 5 day 

of November ; our Buiro bath read lo na u Sermon aiul our young men very htisy about a 

Bonfor and firing Cbambm^ [aniol! uannonj borrowed ol tho Dutch/* 

Whethor or no John ScuUurgcKid waa among the young reprobates condomned by tlio 

inspoctor^ tho turbulent stage must have been a tramilcnt one. for UJk DAine Ls nuver 

advorwily meatioiLod m the liocorda during the remainder of liis soryieo. 

In March 1676 Mainwariug brought a fresh ohaigo agaimL Mohuu, and John Scattergood. 

who th™ ranked l2Lh ai ^ilamdlpatam, waa one of the plaintiQ e witueasos.^^ li about 

this time that Scattrirgood bocain« mtiniate with the Eadeliffo brothtffs. Thomaa and Paler 

who uxirc trading ou the Curomandel Const us tree mmehanta. Tfaeir btudneas was chiefly 

botwecii AEadraif and Pi^ and they d^olt In " Chinta and other pointings Eprinlod callcotsi] 

and also sundry sorta of Closth/' Peter EadoUSb had been in India oinco 1655 and was 

'* brought up under ilr. Hutteu at Pugu/*®* Hm brnthor appears to have followed him ftoon 

alter and to have adopted the oamn line of trade- Peter was a bacbolnri but HiDmaa waa married 

li Factary ^ccordf, MctntiipalQmt vol. I- ii Bva ojhtCp p 10« 
IS Fattofy EwanUt Mwaltpafanj, KU {Msjor Fuckk^i Diiryb 

IT FuchJTfBmrdi. Tan Si. Omgt, vd. XXVIU- ** Foosth Stord*, 'feL XU* 

*• Q.C-m 4141* I Factiorif KitL&rii^MQ^uiipt^ivmi\oi. 
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in all probability before he sailed from England, where he seems to have left his wife and 

children. 
In August 1676 a second inspector on the part of the Company arrived at Masulipatam. 

This was StreynshamMaster, the able administrator, whose powers exceeded that of Major 

Puckle and who came to India as Agent Designate of Fort St. George. He promptly 

reorganised the factory and introduced his own system of keeping the Company’s accounts. 

By his orders John Scattergood was sent to Golconda. The special object of his mission 

does not appear, but as he brought back 8,000 pagodas, it seems likely that he was entrusted 

with bullion which he was to exchange for current coin. 

On his return to Masulipatam, John Scattergood became mixed up in a dispute between 

Matthew Main waring and George Chamberlain, a factor who ranked next after Christopher 

Hatton at Masulipatam. The quarrel concerned the “ Cash Account ” which Chamberlain 

insinuated would not bear inspection, and he also hinted that the 8,000 pagodas brought by 

Scattergood from Golconda on the Company’s account had not been properly entered. A 

stormy Council Meeting was held on the 22nd December, at which John Scattergood was 

not present, but in which his name w^as mentioned. He was evidently anxious to keep out 

of the affair, for on the 23rd he added to the Minutes : “ I John Scattergood except agamst 

what was acted the 22 December being then absent.” He also ” excepted ” to a statement 

that Matthew Mainwaring’s Action ” redounds ... to the shame of his impertinent 

enemies.” He was then pressed by Chamberlain to say that he had given Mainwaring 

money to supply deficiencies in the Cash Account, but replied that he ” was not bound to 

satisfye him or any other but those that Imployed him.” However, as Chamberlain 

continued to press him to speak, on the 29th December, Scattergood made the following 

attestation regarding the matter :— 

” Being desired and required by Mr. George Chamberlaine in a paper dated the 

26th December 1676 directed not onely to him but to seaverall others of the Honorable 

Compas. Servants to give my attestation of what I knew acted and spoken the 23th 

instant, relating to the Honble. Compas. affaires ; I do declare that being in the Hon- 

ble. Compas. Mansion House the 23th December I saw Mr. Matt. Mainwaring bring 

forth severall Parcells of Pagodas which were told over and said to bee the Ballance 

of the Cash booke with which Mr. Chamberlaine (who required a sight of them) was satis- 

fyed, but desired us to take notice whether they were all of Madras, which they were 

not, but many of them of PoUicatt stamp, but in Valeew as good as the rest; Mr. 

Mainwaring also brought out a bagg of above 1000 Pagodas above the ballance, which 

was not thought requisit to bee told over. Afterwards Mr. Mainwaring proferd and 

proposed Mr. Chamberlaine to take a view of the Honble Compas. Silver, which Mr. 

Chamberlaine did not think good to see, but said that unless hee had also a key to the 

Honble. Compas. Cash Chest hee would not bee concerned in theire Cash which Mr. 

Mainwaring refused him, saying that as hee had hitherto bin trusted with the Cash, and 

seaverall times produced it to Publick view, hee would not now have his CVeditt Crack’d 

by haveing other Persons concerned with him. That is true, I do hereunto sett my hand.” 

—John Soatteegood. 

Metchlepatam 

In the Honble. Compas. House. 

Dec: the 29th 1676. 

Factory Bccords, M uHpatam, vol. 1. 
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"1 alteo attest that vbett Mr. Uhambctlftia* do^lrod a key to tho Cash Chest, Mr, 
ArnuLd replynd, that hne did not think it fit £« liiui to baYo a key thetKlftO, sinfio bee 

kept that money no better which hee was intrusted with alrtiady, and that hoc had no 

po««r to propoao a now alteration bolni; things were so appointed by Eiuir. fistreynabain 

Master."—Johb Soatteboood. 

The aJteroation dragged on until February IB?®/? when, during MBsterV aheenco at 

Fort. St. George, Chamlicrlain tried to make it appear that Scattergood*s journey to Gol- 
conda was ilutrinicntal to the Company's Lit ureal woa promptly aUoacod by GhnsLo- 

pher Hatton and irtsepb Axnold, and tiberu Lbo matlcf endud. Chatuberl&ia'z eredii was 

failing and he had fallen into disrepute with his omployem and was diamissed tho eotvicc at the 
end of the year. 

After this affair John Soattoigood’a official Ufo proooodcd on tho oven tenour of ita way. 

He etiU remained at Masnlipatam under Cliristophcr Hatton, and in November 1S?7 ranked 
eighth in the footoiy. In May 1078 ho waa one of the witnesses to'' Mrs. [Robert] FJootwoods 

ITcclaration and lonuaciatiun of her h[»band''a Esinte,"** prior to her second marriage on the 
following day to John Hoathfield, sergeoa of MasuUpatam factory. Scattergood's aharo 

in this matter is iot^ostiiig, as bis own family waa ouatioclad with tho Flootwoods, his mothor 
ha ving boon the granddaughtor of Richard Fleetwood of Fbnwortham, LaucaahirD.’i 

On the 23rd May, Margery Hoathfiold's goods were put up at ** outcry "M to ealiafy her 
late bttsbaad'B debt to the Campany, and John Scattorgood purohasod :— 

page. fan. oa.M 
1 Little looking glass ,. ,, ,. ,, — g _ 
2 Ftricos uf silks ,, ,, ] || ^ 

1 Ctotb of gold coat .. .. .. .. ., d id B 
A parcel! cl Uolcondah pictnrcR .. ,, .. .— _ g 
3 Quilts . 2 1 0 
i ^nmll Jarrs .. . .. .. — | o 
Ji Old Cuuhions .. .. .. ,. ^ | 

I BrasH Candlestick .. .. ,, ,, .— 3 j 
3 Snake Stonw .. .. .. — 4 2 

In the following month, Juno 1678, John .Scattorgood, having eerved hia five yooie ae u 
writer, " attainod to the dc^eo of factor " at £20 p» annuni. and was required to " Hoalo now 
GOvunanLu with a Bond in tho penalty of 2,000 li,”** Tho eamo Gccuritica oh liofoio. vit., hia 
father and Robert Masters, wore approved by the Cburi A copy ul the covenant, m givea 
below, is ontorod in tha Moauliputam Qonsultation Book."^ 

MovKBiiiT Uirtvimsi i)cr prosentea nos Johannum Soattergood do Motehlo- 
pfttom in Indiis Orientalibos Mercatorem et tenori ot fiiroitcr obligan Gubcmatorl et 

fioeleUtlMorcatomm LondinoMium negotiant iumadlndiaaOrientalca la Qiiingontialibris 
hyalin Monetae AngUac solvondio eisdom Gobernatwi et SocioUti aut nio certo 
Alt™to Tol Sneoessuribus euts Ad quam quiJem Solutionomlwno et fidcUtor fiwieadam 
ObligamusNos et utfnmqnenostrurnpcr wpro totoot iniwlido haeredos E*ectttor« ot 
Administratoresa nostros ot utriumiiuo oostTum firmitcr pm preeentes Sigillhi XoslriH 
Sigillatos r^tas tricessimo ilia NovembriB anno Itomini 1678 Annoqiie Rwni Ifemini 
noatn Oaroh Sooundi Dei Gratia Angliao Sootiae Franciae et Hihomioc Reiiia fidni 

Etoa. tricaw mo. 

™ &K anfe^ p. n. 
i# on^tf p, 

» Ibid-, vol. II 

^ PCl|f>3dlUp fjUUlTU*, QUil 
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WuE&EAs tho ftbovo named OoTemor and Company hava at tbe spooioU KeqaMt 

and difiiro of tho abovo bound Jolin Soottorpood, and [blank] entofLaiuod Into thoir 
Service Ibo uoid tTobn Soattorgood aa ihoir Covanant tiorvont to acreo tfiiun in such 

Foctoryesamiat auoh places inthe East EndJoi abovesald or any othur plocee of Trade 
granted to the asid Company and Compiiccd within thoir Charter, and for each proviuoo 

Allowanoo and Sallary and at and utidor Btich other conditionB and during go long tymo 
aa is and shall he agreed upon between the said Governor and Company and the aald Juba 

Soattergood. Tkb caii;nmo5 of ilus ObligatJoD (a such That if the said John Scatter- 
good aboil from tyme to tyine during the said Hmploym'JiiL or aftorwanLi whiiiiaoever 

ho ohall bo thereunto required by the said Governor and Company Ihoir Sucuossotb 

OgontH of A^ignce make and give unto them or their Asdlgnes into plain and perfect 

Aocounta and rcekoninga in WTiting of for and concerning oU vid every mucIi gooda 

Mcrohandiaeti Money and things what ao evor which ahotl at any tyme or lymea herealler 

lie consigned nr sent unto liim the said JobnSoattergood by or from tho said Qovemor and 
Company their Suocessorq. Agontsor AiedgntH, And of and fcir all and every the BeturneS 

Prooood(a] and Bonclitta to be bad and gotten for and in reepoot of those goods Money 

and Merchandizes or any uE theut. And of all other goods and things wbatsoevor for 

which he the said John Soottergood shall or may be charged or auGwerable (by reaaoti 

of hiH afnrosaid Employ meat ]f in any manuer of wLso. And further if tho sidd John 
Scattergood his Eaocutors Aduunistratore or A^Hlgnna Hhalt and doe from tymo to tyme 

upon sueh request to be made as aforesaid, well and truly peaceably and qoielly yaild 
and deliver up and pay, or caiua to bo yeildcd dxdivored up and paid unto the said 
Governor and Company and tboIrSuoeeBsors, or to thoir Agents or ossignes, to and for the 

ueo ol tho said Governor and Company all and every such goods wares money Morohon- 
dines and other Ibluge whatsoever au by the foot oi every such account or Bceouiita 

shall appear to bo found to be due or beiouging to tho said Qovcriuir and Company 
and thtiirSuodCWoreby or Irumthosaid John Soattargood without any fraud or farther 

delay That then this present Obligatioa to be void and of none effect or otoa it to 

stand and abide in full force and vertue. 
JouK ^CATTEnnOolI. 

Scaled and delivered by John Scattm^ood. 

ta tho proscnce of 
CflfiisTorHJin llsTTOs.®* 

Jomr Fi£U). 
Hvkby Caooi* CoLnojt»E. 

San Waniis. 

Vura Copia. 
CUBIsTOFItKH Ha'ITOV, 

Joun Fiklu. 

Maubice Wrsi»Ji.'' 

As a factor, Scattergood bad now " liberty , , , to tradu in any Cumodityea too 
and Erum the Fort to any Part or places in Ibo East IndJea northward of tho equator exoept 
Tonquecne and Furiooaa.*’^^ 

In August 1078 be was sent to MadipoUara “ to bo assistant ’* to Maurice Wynn, Chief 
of that factory.^* Ibcfc ho found his friend WilUaiu Ayloffe. In December he was baok 

4* IIai4ea bod aiMetdsd le ibe ebiefiblp ut MafUlipstam la Ua^li 1)178 cn tbo nspiRiiiiou sF Hart- 
MunwA^lfig. 

w Abikfaat eC 0«D«ral Litter k, ib« Fen 44 D»e' 1075 tfivsic Svi'inr, jTtja, vol. TCXXiV). 
» 0,C. MT2. 
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AgAla at UoaulipatAiu vJiCTohc pla^tid an importaDt part iluHng tb« vUit cif the King of 

Gdoonda to lha factory anditd neighbotirhood. 'the Masaiipatam Diary girai tha story in 
detail.** 

1(KA Ik£t3nber I67S. Xbo King'd Minifitor Shaw fiaza^** altpeaded divine serrico at 

Masaiipatatn to aoO the iita&Jiiic of cui religion and worship" [when John Scat* 
tra'g'ood WM no doubt present}. 

16tt December 1G73. “ This morning the King tonhe Boat at the Banksalitei tn go 

to Ditt [Divi] attended upon by h(r. John Field, Mr, Oeorge Evorard and Mr. John 
Scattfirgond." 

Mil Jomf Fistos Dunr U^n] Obsebtatioss nmiKa ms AiTZsaiAwci Pros 

THE Kino at Dto.'®* 

Stonday, Dteembtr 1678. “ This afternoon the King pitch'd his Tent on the 
Tflland of Diru^t^ and at nighttookehiitpaatLme on the water in our Boat Kturning 
tohi« Tent about 10a Clock." 

17A Haett^r 1078. "About? a Clt>ck this morning the King sett out for Cunting)** 

and beinggonoa Uttki way reium’d. passing by onr Tent and calling for Lhe Dubassj*** 

bat he not being present the King spoke to another, debiting wens would goo with 

him ; which wh^ immediately did. Tn the way his Ma|cetiD to{>ke great delight in 

seeing severoU Uiglito uf Lho Hawks, and after wen had Iravnird ahout 14 or 18 Miteii, 

tnott with ceveraU wild Cowes which nmre Chaaetl. Eight of them killed and one 

Calf taken by tho Kings Peraian Doga. Some time after night Wco attended him 

to hit Tent, end prosontly he asked for our Boat, but fihe not being iiur, tooke the 

TJutoh Boat. After his return our Diibasa who went with him, complained of our 

Boot not being ready to rwoiTO the King, upon which John Field checked the 

Tundett*^* thereof, and ordered him immediately tci goe and lye olosc by the Dnteh 

Boot before the Kipga Tent, that thereby dice might be ready for fail Majeatic in tbo 

moming if he pleased to go on her, wliicb thn Dutch Seamen there on thoir Sloop 

seeing him about to doe, laid thoir sloop and Boat athwart that ours might not rnmn 

naare, boat our people and tore our awning, m&klng a great nauie to the diatiir- 

banco of tho King. This caused John Field to desire Mr, Erword and Mr. 

Seymour, ** himself being lame by a hurt in tho Boato and they ipoaking the l^q, 

gnage, to goo see wbnt wm thj matter And make all qniet. By that tyme they 

came there, the King gent out his fiervanla to enquire the Occaaion of that Noise, 

^wliich Mr. Evward declared to them, tailing them all that wee desired u>bs to 

•• Fnctdry E4cenla AfaiHJiiMtom, vd. U, 
IM Tho king was AbJ^'l Hoooq 8}i||i, the Ust at lha Qutb ShObt KhiKi ot adwnda “Sh«w Vinn” 

la n fomiplioa of Shanoli KhAn, quo of Abd'l Haam’i qotilM. « mLlitaiy cammvKlor Sh T. W. Iffitg. 

0mkiTie Landiaori/t a/^4 Aioitiin, pp. 190, 1112 f.n, for meolioav of this Indlviiluat. 

t4l Til# Company'* wonshoiMo at ilic whorf wl,oro tho harbour duo* wtni ^ - 
Jebtan^ M, V. 

J!*!,- ‘’‘J* Faclwy at Mawhpatwo. mwJ John S«tt#fgood ae«m. 
pMiMWi (lira wiiA -ouKiT of tlio Compony^v HrrAntfl ajid 

. ^***”‘*’ malnlnnd. It is no longer an iilaDd, but rin* h* 
to Irouit Ui7t* * p« « 

to* fIdMtAr, inlcrprator. '^•wipatam. 

lof rmdd (MaL, ta^), *ooimaon Au^Indiao tona for a nativ. petty ofneer of Uauia 
tm liiliht butfWAlo wHo It mNAt. ^ 

F«raoa nmding at Marulip.,.„t. b« Diarka ^ .V«lr, ed. TWq,ie, n, 106a, 

laih« 
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has’c ouf Boat Jya before th« Kinga Toni as well m the Dutelies, thftt His Majaatle 

might goe on wbieh Hce At iength Gobs Warfli tOops Natmu], the Dutch 

Dobassof Golcmuloh. whoalw"ya> attends tho King, ordared their Boa* away, 

and ours romainod bcToro th© TeaL 
IfliA DtLcetitbtr ICTS, " Thiiuiiorfliiig very early the King sent out word to make ready 

our Boat, he intending on her to CoUipello.' ®* 15 or IS miles from the ploco where 

ho was. andon llio other aide of the vrator. Thia was Immodiatafy done and ho [ waa] 

attended by John Field, Mr. 'Eviirard, Mr, Scfttt-ergtwl and Mr, Seymoar. In 

the way mott him a Lctter'from Maduna. his great Bramitia,’*^ which waa read 

very softly to him, after which bnap|>eaHKi very choarfull and spent the time on the 

water in mirth and turning a Jentne [Hindu] SongtotoaPoreia or Moora [Muham¬ 

madan] Song, which he|ierfonned very readily. As soon aa h« came to ColUpode 

and had oaten, hetnade but small Stay j and whsreaa before bo intended to return 

to Dien. now t-nok hia Journey to Metohlepatsm. 
This night about nine of the Clock tiie King camo to Town." 

21j( Jb«ntirr 1078. Coiwullation at Maaulipatani. *' The Councell having this day 

tL^-ived notice from tho King of hia intention on Maiidoy next to viail NaTBiiMni”fl 
anlMidvpolW’'anclpartaadiac^nt, Ortbred . , - that John FioW and John 

Seattcfgood do allend upon the King to iMsdapoHam and parts adjacent With 

30 peous of this Faetory and (he nonbb. Compan. Dubnsa to wait upon them- . 

2ad Dffwmfer 1078. This mnruing tin* King ilifporled from thia pkce towards 

Xama^HiTc and 

Mn. Jons Fields Diauv [asu] Odscttat(oss is nxs Johrskv wtm t«b Kjso 

Nabsatode, DASManooit"* fcCA., Parmoftbae Couwebey, 

23rd DecemAer 1678, *'This night wee overtook the king at GullciK>Uam*'* where 

weo visited him at hia Tent, who desired ns to stay and Fjite and then gn* forward 

that wee might gett over the Bivem boforc him and hie people, taking it very kindly 

that wee attended him* 
24^A DfainUr 1078- ’* Mr. John TiviJi melt the King beyond LamlwU* ' 

ing him with ton Copinw.m being oceompanied with Mr. John Heathiidd, Mr. 

George Ratnsdoii and Mr. William Ay Ioffe,"* tho King arriving at STarBapom about 

u a dock in the Altomoon. The Banm night Bnrre Salb'" (frequently called Shaw 

Besa, the twmw d hia Father} oame to the Factory where bo stayed about halfe an 

hour, toUing tia ho would bring the King the ueit day. and so wont to attend the 

King on the Water, _ 

ifli pfHldn in B^iodjir IdJufc. Kintna Dlitrlct, on iH® Wt t«nle ol tho K kini- 
MflcUnim r*ntdii, h BtAijmiti. onn *f %hn plilfif Jfiinirter* hL Courfr ot OolMndn. 

li# m KarJiApar iiWfcilf, GijtlAvAri 
m John Tniill woM in cIuubq ol M^djiPOtlarri Factory at Vh^i ^nd « mu 

ii A 'ta'CHL P^n.'m 

MftqiiiJpatam tr^i-ntiag hUn &f th# KJog'i vlidt t ti i isn 
111 DT&cbarAm, 17 mB. W. nl QncmAAm. B** iKartw e/ nsm MuHtr, ftil. T«n|ilfl, II. I Bn* 

roddA Ooliupslcpnl^ In GutliTAda Id/ui, Eistnn Dbrtrfet. 

IH 1 {HmnntItLsntily Lhw ^ i twtt 
tU kebftng n Jiip*n*» win wm^hing 212 gn. of gwlA BMan^^p aX + 

n. fw A nfttn cn iha dnul^ nignjlicAiioe of thi* Iatid. 
IW For HanthSiild and A^-bHOp VKnnU, pp, Ha 21 C^MfRe lUmidffl, tbon fifftOP, to ftuli* •« 

m wHur in Oko muTA ai Jake ±knt.t«Koed> 
ilT BiknimSk, tho Otmt Lord. Oio CluCi f-. a teriOntgaBJ Importnod* 
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26/A December 1678. “ This morning the King came to the Factory, vei wed all places above 

Staires, and then required us to go to prayers, saying he knew it was a great Feast 

with Us, he attending present all the while; and some tyme after, when our boat 

being ready to receive him, he went on her to [the late] Mr. Robert Fleetwoods house, 

which he was much taken with, praising it severall tymca and saying when ho came 

next from Golcondah he would take up his residence therein. He remained there 

till night and then tooke his pleasure on our Boat on the River (the Dutch having 

no Boat there to wait upon him). About tenn at night he landed at Narsapore, 

giving John Field, Mr. Scattergood, Mr. Heathfield and Mr.Soymor who attended 

him, leave to go home and be ready to go with him to Antroveed“8 the next day. 

26/A December 1678. “This morning John Field, Mr. Heathfield, Mr. Scattergood [and] 

Mr. Seymor waited on the king to Antroveed, where wee spent that day, it being 

midnight ere wee returnd home, the king being highly pleasd with the accomoda¬ 

tion made for him and our attendance on him, but we making him sensible of the 

danger he underwent by having so many people in the Boat with him, she being as 

full as one could sitt by another when he came to Narsapore, he counted the people, 

findingabout 160 persons, and desiring Us to spare him what Boats wee could the 

next day to carry him and his people to Nagrani, *•» and then gave us leave to go 
home. 

27/A December 1678. “ This morning was sent two Boats to the king and Burra 

Saib besides that whereon he was to goe, and Burra Saib sent word to John Field 

the kingexpectedhis Company to Nagram and from thence to Dasheroon, upon 

which John Field prepared to goe with him, accompanied with Mr. Scattergood and 

Mr. Seymor. At neare Sunsett wee arrived at Nagram, where after ourSalam to 

the king, Wee reposed our selves this night in a house belonging to Mahmud 
Raza.**® 

28/A December 1678. “ This morning wee sett forward for Pollicull,*** arriving there 

about Noon, and staying there till thenext morning. Intheway followed Senior 
Ruyser Second for the Dutch Company in PolliculU<< but did not reach Pollicull 

till some tyme after the king and us. At neare night they were admitted to the 
kings presence, and after a short attendance, departed. At night Senior Vunk 

Cheife of Dasheroon,^*^ arrived, who stayed not long, but went to prepare their 
Factory there for the Kings reception. 

29/A DecemAer 1678. “About noon Wee came with the King into Dasheroon, and att 
night the Dutch gott him to their Factory, but he made no stay but went thence 
to a house of Mahomed Razas, formerly Governor here, and the Dutch sett forward 
to Pollicull to fitt there Factory there for the King. 

30/A December 1678. “ This day the King continued in Dasheroon, having taken 

physick of his French Doctor, intending to-morrow back to Pollicoell [«c], thence 
to Ellamanchete,‘*< thence to Pollicull, thence to Narsapore.” 

118 Antaravddip&lem, on the coast, about 16 miles north of Masulipatam. 
U9 Nagaram. Diaries of Streymham MaaUr, ed. Temple, II, 267il 
120 Muhamma I Raza. See in/ra, diary of 29th December. 

l« PaiokoUu, about seven mUea from MadapoUam (Madhavayapalem). where the Dutch obtain . 
permission for a settlomont in 1676. '^wcameu 

. ^ Valentyn Oud en SUuw Jndiefit V, 39. 
liS Dirk Vonk, Chief, 1677-1609. Ibid., p. 41. 

l*i Telemanchiti,on the Godavari, about 3 miles S.E, of PAlakollu. 
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OtitJiv '3ii\ January IBTSirtbfPc^ is a notcr of John Fitld^H n^iiirn tu Maijulip&taui*^^ witfi^ 

tftufti jTxybably^ Jabu SeMf^^rgood in bin compBiiy. Tbe noit day tbu King cAnoa bock tu iha 

lowti cuul wanton a Dutch eWp. Hc'wm riKitefl by tha RngUdh and exprra^ctl bJin^irlf 

Baii^ked with kb tr^atme-nt diaing ids II«) rbcn ^ out for Gokonda ajid was 

accumpaulcd Ictr Bamc di^alAiico by Jubn Field. 

On tbe27th February IbTt* U, at a Cotidultation irnldat Miwuiipatamp*” tke 
mcnt of c-mploynsont of writer who haw become laetors” wa^debntedp and Bcattprgood 
woe appointed to bo an aasistant to Mniuice N\^yzm, watekousekoeper. 

In tke following montb^ Strejnsham Master, now Agent and Ctowmor of Fori St. George* 
paid adcoond visit of iuupeetion to> ibc fooLory of MasuUpatam and vxtf^nclf^d hh jourucy to thf; 

MuiTuiniiling dintrii:^. On the 20th Mj^ch bu rviLchoil NizAnipatnam (ealled by tbt Englinb 

Pi'ttipolw, fTOiritha npighbonring village of Peddapalla) in Gnntllr District, wbcit bn wan 

met by Messrs. Hatton^ Wynn^ Coiborueoiid Scattergood.^** He found the Englishfaet<wy 

koiwe^ wliiok had been unoccupied since tko death of Ambrose Salifiliury in January 1675/0. 

Luartunniui coAditinn^ and in con^queuce any Ibcugktr of reopening a factory there was 

abimdnncd, Master's inur lusted from the lltk Moreb iintij the 2nd May l57b oud during 

tbistiino heooeupied himgplf prineipally wifk oomuioroinl mesAurfs rather than with rcfomia 

tn the conduct of the factoriee, oa hod been the ctwe in his previous vbit. 

Tn May lfi70 John Scattergocwl was at MmlapollarnH On the 31st tho accounts Of that 

factory and MosulipaUni were examined and jum^, *'and in order tlmt the afoevHaid 

books may bo id more eonvenient time m a roadyues&to bo sent to tbe Agent ami Cniini.^!l . 

it is ordticod that ibe Books of Accounts bctungiiig to Factory Madapdlutn l» faLmly tran- 

ecribed by Mr, John Scaltcrgiuid,"!** who iind now kiul an iusiglil into every braneJi of tlu^ 

working of the factory. 

Wbetlier the prospect of prolonged atool work was distastefu l to him, or w hether In^ wan 

disappointed in an odvauce uf [Edition cons^rquent on the Agentvisit of in^dpcLtion* Seat- 

tergood aow dc^ircKl a change uf scene and (Kciipatlmi, and potitloDcd to hii Acnt to Dengot. 

On the 26th Juno Streynsham Mooter wrote tn OlnistopbiTr Hatton ♦ 

Wee have rcooiveda Mterfrom Mr. John ScaitcrgcXH! w^herdn he dcdrcfi to tmve 
leave to goo dnwne to th€3 Bay to servo LboHiiDhlo. Cqmjaanj^ there, to which wo uhalJ 
give amwear when it plewfl God to arrives the nhips from England, by which we may 
reoeivo somo directions from tli« Honlje, Company which may relate thereunto/^ 

One of the maeioiiA infliiencdng Scattergood in his dadre for a ehonge was probably tbe 
knowledge that there wm little okanco of bis suooeedingto the chichihip of Maeulipatamj 
for ho leamt about this time* through a private aourcc, that the estahliBhment at that factory 
was to bo reduced to three persons and they to receive but lucimc allowances/'^** 

At this tinin, too^ Fie muat have been contemplating morriagi-, but whether the bride woe 

one of the thmu woemen unmarryed " who came to kbsubi^laui in the ehip« sailing from 

England in January ICTSi'tl, or whether the bad been long in tbe country is at present an im^ 

sulvDci point. No entry of the marriage hoa been founds butthuprobabnityistkatlt occurred 

floino time in 167i> or early In 1080. At any rate^ it could not liave happened later than 
KnvtmbiT of the latter year. 

ilA Eiconl*, J/wiiutipatgm, vol. li. 
til hiario Siti^nshum Jlu^lrr, ocL Teiujitor D* lac, 

Fl5^l Ocflrp*. V*d. XV lU 4M% 
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Tliu luiiy woB I'jLzAboth KwluUlTtt, a m^ar ivlatioinof tin? two frefi mffrehAnta mculiutiud! 

above. Thomas RadclJfft*, liaiitiaird at St, Mary’s, Stratfoid.[e.Bow on the> 27tL Jauuary 

10.%/1, wBs thfl eldest uiiTviving eon of *' Ealffe Batotiffe gfiot. and Hlisabotli bis wife.” 

q4rClark.**'* I^ter Kadclifio, baptised 4tJi April IWl at tho aamn olnirob, appears to have 

bwn the yonngest of the family. Ha died ia Eoglaad, unmarried, in 1725, anil ou Ihr 2nd 

■Turn(if that yaar biaestats was admintetered by his aiisce and n«yt of kin, Slizabetb Trniah- 
Md, widow qI Richard Trenohftold and prtjvfmaly widow of John Seattopjpmd.no 

Aa regarda the parenUgo of EUzabeth Sijattergood, tl^o RadciiJIc. Only three of the 
eona of Ralph and EliTAboth Radeliifo nf Bow Mom to have mrrvivnd infancy. TIieHo were 
Thotnog, Edward atiJ Ptjter. The last, OS wc know, died unmarried, and bh hie administia' 
trix is Htated to hare heon hi* nifioo on his lirothcr’* side ineptii tx/m/w), she must presumably 
have been th* daughU‘r of either Thomas or Edward, Thomas Rodcliffe died in India in 
lOTSaud hie wiil»» won proved in Eagland on theSth DccombLx 1670 by hie bfOtht-r Edward, 
tn tho will he lucntioua unly two daughter, Mary and Susan. It thottfo™ soema morn 
prabftblvtliat EiiE.'ibwthSoattcrgood was the daughter of Edward Ttidoliffe, aud wbh nrieof 
tlih uninarried women who wnnt to Masalipatam in t07W whoto her twu imolos ft^io then 
Cteddiiig. Edward RadoUffo adiuioiatared the estate of Lis luotliBr, who died a widow, in 
Deoomlwr 1670.'^° She was a resident of tho parish of St, Olavo’s, Rart Street but wws buried 
at All Halluwa, Barbing, Three of Edward’* ebiJdmi wore tuiptiBed ftt St. OJavn's*^* but 
the name of Eliiabotb does not appear among them. A search for the will of Edward 
Radcliifc has 90 f« prored fruitless and at preaont there is no direot ovideucc that ho wao 
the father of John Scattergood’a wife, though there i* a good dual to be said in favemr of 
tliud ihiHify, 

A holograph lottor of John Scattergood, with hi* seal, written white bo wiw awaiting 
an answirr to his request to go to Bengal. Im^ been proeefred among the India Office 
Becfflrda*®* 

Sletohlepatom, Augtuai nrimo 1676. 
ilTp Wm+ Ajltillc? 

FrcltiiJp 

I am hi.-arti1y Hony at lire [luwn I Lear of your Bieknetie, wiiieh I cannot Chuw hat 
Cuudolb willi you, being falleu iota the eame Condition my eelfe, having had a flavour 
and my Body muoL disordered tlie« 2 dayee. I Lope at tha receipt Ol thia you wUl b«o 
^nd^, the irtiolaa^eHH of tbeplaoo yon ate iu.W< and tlie oonvooieney of tire Doctor 
(Jolin Ifcathfinid] being with you. furthering your Cure, the want of Loth wlueh hero, 
added to the present sickly timo, makre meo doubt my distemper ?rill not soo fsiVl 
«oo» qmtt mee, though 1 stri^'o against it oU 1 uan. ^ ^ 

ftay Sir (if yow boalth will pcrmitl you) doe mce the kindiicsa lo procure my 3i 
pago^ of Hamah, soeloi^ since promieod, and the paintinga (jirintcd (nOiooeal which 

(to whom pray present luy Bonnoo) who knowB where the Point w» Uvo. 

** «“• oo»d„d» 

jai 
111 

III 

III 
Ji« 

ioiu- nmm and Servant. 

i»Q p.C.Q. BopiitrH£d aK Bt, Str(rtfotd4o-Bw 
P-C-a* lla Kin^. 

ci Bt. olavtf* K«t 

J^fOs JicAmiaofKiii. 
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This day Mrs. Helloes setts forwards to come to Madam Mainwai-iiig. 
Pray when you see Mr. Chamberlaine'^* aske him whether hee received a lb: of 

Tobacco I sent him which by reason of Ids silence I know not whether hee has or not. 

[Endorsed] 
To. Mr. William Ayloffe, 

Merchant In Madapollam. 

Permission to try his fortune in Bengal must have reached Scattergood a few days after 

writing the above letter. On the 7th August 1679 Captain Nehemiah Earning, commander 

of the Oeorge, was ordered to receive on board, on account of Mr. John Scattergood, Two 

Ellephants Teethpoiz[weight] 100 li" and “Eleven parcells of Gance^^g poiz 1000 

and to deliver the same to the owner on his arrival in Balasor Road. 

The nejct mention of Scattergood occurs in the Bengal records^^<> among a list of the 

Company’s servants, where his name appears 13th in order and his position that of Second 

or “ Accomptant ” to the factory at Balasor which was subordinate to Hugli, then the head¬ 

quarters of the Company in “ the Bay.” According to the regulations made by Streynsham 

Master during his second inspection in Bengal, the allowance of the Second at a subordinate 

factory was Rs. 4 per month, with candles and ** a lamp to every chamber in the factory.'"*^ 

It is uncertain when Scattergood arrived at Balasor. He did not begin his oflBcial work 

untiltheUth January 1679/80and one would like to think that the interval from August 

1679 was spent in a leisurely journey with his bride and a round of visits to his friends. With 

his entrance into his new sphere of work began a round of daily duties, monotonous for 

the most part, but always pressing, with plenty of pin-pricks to counterbalance the dignity of 

a liigher position. Balasor seemed to be the buffer on which the authorities at Hugli poured 

out their vexation when things went awry, and there was very little peace for either John 

Byam, the Chief, or his Second. Indeed, the latter must often have wished himself back at 

Masulipatam, where at least there was a sanatorium within reach. 

Very little of interest remains to be chronicled regarding the last two years of John 

Scattergood’s life in India. His name appears at all Consultations held at Balasor from the 

14th January 1679/80 until August 1681.'43 Thomas Bromley, his junior in standing,'44 

also arrived on the 14th January 1679/80, having been appointed Third and Warehousekeeper, 

and both the new officials took up “ there Charge according to there places.” 
Balasor Factory was at this time in an unsatisfactory condition. The business was 

” behindhand,” occasioned by the ” backwardness of their late Cheife,” Richard Edwards, 

who had died on the 6th November 1679, and a “ pare of Books and 2 Copies of Diary for 

the last year remained to be ” copied out.” There was a shortage of horses and an applica¬ 

tion was made to Hhgll that, ” in regard ” three were allowed to the factory, two might 

13S George Chamborlain, though qo longer in the Company’s service, was allowed to remain in 

India, ostensibly to enable him to discharge his debts to the Company. 
187 This is the Scattergood armorial seal: Quarterly, let and 4th, gules 2 bars gemels between 3 

dexter hands erect coup4 at the wrist appaum^ argent, for Scattergood ; 2nd and 3rd, argent on a chevron 

azure 3 cinquefoils pierced of the 1st, for Westby of Mowbreck. A grant of arms by Sir William 

Dugdale was made to the writer^s grandfather, John Scattergood of EUaaton (see aiUe, pp. 2, 6) in 1662. 

The Westby arms were those of his mother’s family {ant€, p. 0, n. 31). 

188 Gance, ganza, Skt. kanna, bell-metal; any mixed metal. 
130 Factory Records, MaeuUpaUtm, vA 11. 1^0 Factory Records, Hugli, vol. 11; 0.0. 4697. 
Ui o.C. 46S2. 148 Factory Records, Fort St, Oeorge, vol. XXVIII. 

148 Factory Records, Hugli, vol. I. 
itt 'Fhomas Bromley, a Christ's Hospital lad, was apprentioed to the Company in 1671 and became a 

factor in 1679. 
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be sent thence ** to compleat our complement or else that they might be permitted to 

“ by a couple here.”'"*® An attempt was also made to detain Charles Cross, a young 

writer, to help with the arrears of clerical work, but this was not permitted. 

Streynsham Master, who had visited the factory shortly before the death of Edwards, 

had left detailed instructions for keeping the books, and John Scattergood was evidently 

anxious that the Agent should have no cause of complaint. On the 10th April 1680 the 

following remark occurs in a letter from Balasor to Hugli ** Wee hope your advices are 

on the way for the Rectifying those soverall accounts specifyed in ours of the 23 past, soe 

that the same may bee adjusted before the closure of our Bookes.** But in spite of his more 

responsible position, Scattergood’s salary still remained at £20 per annum, the only addition 

being the allowances mentioned above. 

In May 1680 a deputation, of which the “ Accomptant ” was a member, waited upon 

the newly appointed Nawab of Orissa, when he and his dtwdn were presented ** as usuall.” 

The gifts, wrote the factors at Balasor to HClgli, were, “ to all outward shew and appear¬ 

ance.” “ well exsepted of, though sence it hath appeared to the contrary, the Nabob [Nawab] 

havoing returned to yards of fine green [cloth] and 3 wax figures and the Duans [Diwftn’s] 

Loocking Glas, 2 Swoords, 2 knives and a wax fegure, for all which they demanded brod 

Clouth, notwithstanding our Vuckeele [valM, agent] acquainted them that wee [sic? it] had 

alwayes been Costomary, yett thay would omitt of no deniall, soe that we weare ne[co]ssitatcd 

to Comply with there desier, upon which the Nabob granted our perwanna,^^^ and ordered 

the same should be immediately writ, which hope in a day [or two] to bee possessed of.”''*^ 

In spite of this promise, owing to the “ roguery of his oflScers,” the parwdna was not forth¬ 

coming before the Nawab’s departure from the neighbourhood of Balasor, and emissaries 

were deputed to follow him with “ strick orders ” not to return without the desired 

document. 

There was much bickering between the English and Dutch at Balasor at this date, the 

heads of each factory striving to ingratiate themselves with the local authorities to the 

detriment of their rivals. It was doubtless for this reason that a messenger from the 

Court of Siam met with a favourable reception from the English in July 1680 and was 

supphed with money.'^* 

Great pains had been taken to overtake the arrears of clerical work, and in September 

1680 Byam and Scattergood were able to send up to Hugli Coppies of one pair of bookes 

well maid up in wax cloth.” 

About this time there was a serious dispute with the weavers in the neighbourhood of 

Balasor. They declined to accept ” Ryalls of Eight ” (Spanish dollars) instead of Rupees 

as an advance on the cloth they had contracted to provide, and much haggling ensued before 

an arrangement was made which satisfied all parties.^^* 

In November 1680 Byam and Scattergood reported to HftgU that their only helper, 

Thomas Bromley, had been dangerously ill and that his right hand was ” soe benumed that 

hee base now use thereof.” They begged for assistance since, with ” only two effective in 

the warehouse,” it would be impossible ”to gett through with this years investment,” 

especially as it was so late before an agreement was concluded with the merchants. How¬ 

ever, they promised to use their ” utmost endeavours for the accomplishing what required ” 

145 Factory Records. Hugli, vol. V’lll. 

145 Parwdna, writing, otHoial letter : in this oa83 for liberty of trade within the NawAb '• territory. 
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of them, and “ after all,” if they were “ scanting [in] the performance,” they hoped it would 

“ bee imputed through want of such assistance as the business of this place Bequiers.”^'*^ 

The predicament of the factors at Balasor mot with little sympathy at HOgli. Matthias 

Vincent, Chief for affairs in Bengal, either could not, or would not, send them assistance, 

and an attempt to retain the temporary services of William Rivett, a young writer, was 

frustrated by an order, dated 22nd October 1680, that he should be sent on to Hugli “ by 

the verey first oppertunity,” “ we wanting assistance more then you,” and “ we doe recom¬ 

mend the sorting, priseing and packing off the Companys goods with you to Mr. Byam and 

Mr. Scattergood, and whatever be left undone, to see that the goods are well sorted, duely 

prised and timely shipped of.” '48 On the 4th November further directions as to the care¬ 

ful packing of goods were sent to the overworked factors at Balasor, and on the 11th 

December Vincent and his Council repeated their assertion with regard to Rivctt’s services. 

They added; “ What business absolutely necessary ... we question not but by one 

meancs or oth@r, with some collateral! assistance you have there, you will be able to acquit 
yourselves well enough of for this shipping.*^® 

fn February 1681 complaints were sent from HOgli of the non-arrival of copies of the 

Balasor “Register of Charges Generali this year, as ought to have been sent us, at which 

we wonder, since though Thomas Bromley was lame at the latter end of the year, he might 

have gott one ready by the end of .May.”>48 As a matter of fact, Bromley was of very little 

use, even when in good health, and the whole of the work of the factory fell on Byam and 

Scattergood. These two must have made a gallant effort to satisfy their superiors, for on the 

4th June 1681 Vincent and his Council acknowledged the receipt of the Balasor books of 

accounts, but complained that the “ perticularsof the Charges Generali ” were not “ summed 

up in columns at the end of the book as enordered, which in your other copies get done and 
let it be subscribed by the keeper thereof.”*^’ 

It was no wonder that when, after so many months of strenuous work, John Scatter¬ 

good was attacked by fever, he had little strength left to battle against illness. He signed a 

Consultation for the last time on the 3rd August 1681. A week later, Tliomas Bromley, 

who had been sent to Balasor Road to bring up the Company’s Packet from the ships just 

arrived from Europe, wrote : “ I am heartily sorry Mr. Scattergood is soe bad and hope 

by this time he is Recovered.”**® Then comes the entry in the Balasor Diary of the 13th 

August : ‘ Mr. John Scattergood after 11 days sickness of a Violent feavour, departed this 

life aboute 6 of the clock this morning and was buryed the same day in the Afternoon.”*** 

In the Hfigli Diary of the 20th August, the event is thus chronicled:*** “ This night 

came a generall letter from Ballasoro dated the 13th instant ... in [it] . . . 

came the news of the Decease of John Scattergood the second there of a violent feaver the 

13th currant early in the morning. God prepare our hearts for our expected change.” 

A copy of John Scattergood’s will, dated 11 August 1681, two days before bis death. Is 
preserved at Somerset House.**^ 

In the name of God Amen. I John Scattergood of Ballasore Merchant being 

sick of body but in perfect memory thanks bo given unto AUmighty God therefore doe 

make and declare this my last Will and Testament in manner and forme following. 

147 Factonj RecorJ^, Hugli. vol. V'lH. 148 Ibid., vol. VI. 

‘®® 474® ! Faclory Beeordt. Httgli, vol. \a. 
IM 22h1^’ Factory Records, Hug'i, vol 111. 
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That ia to say first, I commend my soule unto Almighty God and my body to the 

earth to bee buried in decent and Christian manner at the discretion of my executors 
hereunder named. 

And as touching my worldly estate wherewith God hath blessed me in this present 
world, I dispose thereof as foUoweth. 

Imprimis. I give and bequeath to my deare and Loveing wife Elizabeth Scatter- 

good after all debts and Legacies paid one Moyety of my Estate with all her jewells plate 

household necessaries and Slaves and the other Moyety of my Estate I give and bequeath 

to my only Sonn whome I desire may bee Baptized John*** and that he bee left to the 
care and tuition of his Mother untill he comes to the ago of four or five years when I 
desire hee may bee sent home to my friends in England. 

Item. I give and bequeath to my Loveing Mother Catherine Scattergood*** 

thirty pounds sterling with what money shall bee duo to me from the Honble. the East 

India company upon account of my sallary payable in England, and in case of my Mother’s 

decease I give the same to my loveing Father Roger Scatteigood and to my Brothers 

and Sisters to be divided amongst them at the discretion of my Father. 

Item. I doe order and appoint one hundred and forty Rupees to be paid unto 

Mr. John Evans Minister at Hugly*®* it being upon an accompt known to my wife. 

Item. It is my desire if it please God to take me out of this world that my 

Executors build a tomb over mec*** so that the cost thereof may not exceed Sixty 
Rupees. 

Item. I doe hereby appoint and make my loveing freinds John Byam *«» and 

John Evans my Executors and overseers of this my last will and Testament and for their 
trust and care in the due performance of aU thi^ required of them I doo give and 
bequeath to each of them one hundred Rupees apeice. 

Item. I doe declare that whereas I have given and bequeathed to my sonn whose 

name is to be John Scattergood the one half© of my Estate it is to be understood that 

aU debts and Legacies ia first to bo paid and that in case of my son his mortality before 

he come of full age then that such part of my Estate as properly belongs to him by virtue 

of this my last Will and Testament doe fall to my loveing wife Elizabeth Scattergood 
And I doe hereby declare this to be my last Will and Testament. 

In Witnesse whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seale in Ballasore this 

Eleventh August in the yeare of our Lord one Thousand Six hundred and Eighty 

Signed and sealed. 

John Scatteboood. 

164 From this it would appear that John Scattergood Junior 
father’s death, but as there was no resident chaplain at Balosor, he 
a few days and several months. 

was very young at the time of hia 
may have been any age between 

166 See ante, p. 6 n. 
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Signed SeaJed and pnblislied by the Testator to b« bis last will and TVstnmeot the 

day and yeore above wrilten in the premnoe of. 

Nath'. Rirx,*** 
Jahks Hifiptso.iw 

Bollaeore thirty first Jannary one Thotiaand Six hundred and Eighty one [1681/2], 

A trofi eopio of the Qriginaltoi 

Witneeso onr bands. 

JKO. StTTTD2t. 

Jiro. Bbowke. 

The will wa» prored in England on tba loih Febnuuy l€83/4, by Catherine Soatter- 

good, widow, who had proTionsly looeiTcd from the Court of Commit teea the balance of 

her sou’s eolaiy that waa wilted to her. The mm paid oror to her woa £ 31.13.11. 

Roger Scattergood, tho tcstotoi'a fathec, predeceased bia son by three mouths,t*) and 

Catherine Scaltotgoud thorrfore adminiatflrod tbo estate. 

The renditions of life in tho Company‘s foetnriea in India in the JTtb oenlwy were each 

astomabe the romarrlage of widows a very ttsnal oooanenoe and olnioet m matter «f oonree. 

It is therefore not surprising tu find that withiu a short period after her hnsband’e death. 

Mm. Jcdin Scatlergood (nio BadnliCia} momiNl Richard T^nchllcld, a servant of the E. 1. Co., 

who had been elected writer in October 1671,*•* and in 16S3, was a member of the COundl 

at QQgIt Nonecord hos been lound of this second marriage nor any note of tho sending 

of the young John Soattergood to England lu oecordonee with his father's wishw. though 

these n’cre duty obnerved, 

(To bt cohffnwd.} 

tve Jamet Hanlii^ is prolubty inntkat with Uw individual of that mirm who was nkdiaii wiftor 
in Kovooibiii- ISTI, itoipondod tfom bla poot Iq DoiiflMl in 1878 and dumlHod tTm mrvim In 1078, Ila 
WH ordmd hmno to Ebmland, but rofiued Lg go and dint at Fcwt St, Oeoega, Of tb* other 
wilqmoHiiomoardbw tiMB fo«ind. Tliiiy wtim pisbnbiy aonaMrted with the Ootnppoy'a ibij|>]Ha([‘ 

MO Oourl Uinutm, XXXUI, 400, 3W, K»w t*l SHAiitf, p. IS, 
m Oourt Hioutm, XXVll. i7. 
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APPENDIX XllL 
UST OF OSkimrm made A^T^ used by the ANDAMAA"ESE.i 

til le to 1)0 ii))ilei3tooc1 thftt, uiilcaa otbcrwUe dcsCTiptjotD lie™ given rcf^r to 

th* Wjlg-tigijl-, (njore eapooiftlly ili& ttkh-Ma-, tHe SouO, Andiumn tribe} of Gpl-aI 

Audaniiui, in wbme U-fritory the Iniliim penal colony ih dtiiiiteil.J 

1. kiTatnn- (Pi. B.> Bow of a flattoiicci form—^the upper Jiaif cuncwve and the 

foiTfii- convex^—, in* mado luad Haed U.v thr five bft]tg-ngtjl- tril)«« of Middle anti Sooth 

AndaTuiwt otnl tho Archipelngo (huq DiEt’oiury ** Andemaneoe oad PI. !, Iv, 

vii, elo.5. It In generally inodu of a hartl wckkI called cbal-, less frecjuently of 

tlio batJama*, yftria-, pGrud- or chfiJali- {sefl App., XITlicti? bow* irt If^ngth frorti 

1 to over U ft. ; for uite In the jungle abort bows we of eountc prefened. 

In order to moke ft hUrama- a atoiit bianch, poftaesalngthe requisite aerpcDtinc form, of one 

of the flye pteacrjlxd ireea la avlecrtcd and foiled by means of on atke (item 15), which tool 

further suHkxii Lliu bowycr to pprfomi the work of sbajji&g and roogh-trimining (o SU<Sh on 

o:riout that tJiu Gfial pinning can b© executed uith u boor's tusk (item 47), the edge of which 

has Keen elmrpeiied by mcom of n cfffcna shell (Item 50}. The craftsuinn then Ukea one of 

thean shellfl and notches its edge in order to prwUiee some jagged points, with which he 

proowdrt to CTnftincnt tbo bow by tanking aymmettlctil liues of cross-inoisions (Ig-ylilDgn-} 

or lozMige pattern (jObo-tlLr-idiiga-) along the edges uod. if space penult, also tbe 

coutro of tlio two bladt'u and on the Jiondit; after which the Biidaoca aie sineaied with 

I. kOlob- (Item 58), see PI, B and PI. x, fig. 3, and «flbu]..p!j. (item 57). If intended for 

pri’KeaUiioji, tho bow is usually further decorated* with dealguB in iflla-ig- (Item 68) see Pi B 
and PI. X, fig S. 

In cotwef|UBnce of the extreniJtiee of the kkram-and shoklo (soi^ item l-L) being too slender 

to permit of nockB being provided for the bow-i<tring by means of uotehes cut. In the wood, 

the ridges or projeotioas neocftsary for holding the two loops at e construeted bv neatl v winding 

asuffleient quantity of t wine at the two nocking pieces ; the uppi r nock of the kanmia^ is 

about 11 Inch from the point, uud tJic Jower one about ( an inob only; hence the bow* tu 

DtruDg and umtmng at the farter end, contrary to the practice with uii. At the upper noch 

(or souiotlrties at both) in tbo midst of the winding knotted tags of twine, about two inches 

long, wo inttoduced iind secured ; these wo f(feuf()!«rtiOtt murks indicating the owner.* Bo 

sides serving as nocks theeo twine loop'hoJders oaaist in Htrcngthcning thu bow by Icascniiig 

I Mon or les complcto culleotiong of the ebjeate dHcrjbflk lu this gBtaicgtui hav# bwa 
coatribuiod to various cUinognphEoal MuKOmi, ws.; krftiilt tluMtuxn, Oaford and Cambridifa Uaivei^ 
■itivs, Bdinleirsh (krfguH and Art), tTallfoa (BtakflciliJ}, Brighton, Oakutta, Bwlin. Vioaua, LnntK 

l>y(lQD 

4 k V ^ ptippr m ** Tvmrn til tttD bowp Ami theif diitiibutfcru** f Ilibdmititaa Libr»ry, 
^ J reinnrkn In rtsfetimec to the kUnmm- emJ tbGhlt* iifin hbj,-• i* importwit 

nct« tUftt l3??Ui tho Oregon Ix-w end Oia AiidfutuLn m w!wn iizvUuna, ihnt || 
fo «i>s ihey nre dawn ia Uiq mven» dlnwtlon to the ciyrro whm itie bow uatunt# nrlmn 
imetmnM. '£he ^ to th. U,tn, tnd tho wdy to get tho 
^trAOQtii WM, Ait ho Aildir.^ ** to bftiafifilk ' 

Aj it is thooommoupnwrtwi of the Andamanw* to dwomk tlwir vmrl™ utensils, 
ttor, tbo attontl™ cf otiquinn U drawn m iho fairly L.,unp!ote iafonnaticn sud tuinUwd 
on the eiibjQ^tui \qL X.II, pji, ^70^7$ ol tbo douru, of tho .\ttthjQp. Ittit. 

* To leclm thii DhJ«ta pndmvmiru nmdo to niett web owner^n h€m trr bout* diAliuGtlv fiois uti 
otbcfe by tho choroct^r^ pwuticiDi, or ntuulwr o£ tb* tngi tbeir luots. 

1 
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tlifl risk of it aplitting. Before being bratigiil into mo Llio l»ow jj; wAsoncd by tli« 
Miiiiplii pfoctia? of huapOiiiling it in Ihe siuoSui nud heat* of the kutfire, vliioii la' kopt 
burning night and day for this purpoao for ao long aa ia comfilored necessary. By way of 
<lft?0JMttan n pfnee of lino nt^tting (rib-.item +2) Is often ftoMiy nttiwhefl at the upper nock. 

The bow-string (kkratiin-taio h made of the liarkof the n»oif«NdronjrHjnferii<(riturji (yftTha., 
item UH difsnrihed fn pp. m-SJ of the Joum.Jtnihmp. In»t,,Vol. XO (lfi83), Beforo 
the t’lviBtod fibre ia ready for thabOH' it isstiuiigthnned with tv4i(Wlnjl-piJ.,itetn 57J, and lina 
twine of the isnuin fibre ia cJoscly wuund round it fpom end to end. In order to atiing the bow, 
one of the loops is firat placed on the upper tioak. the bow ia tkea reversed, tho upper mint 
being placet! on fhe ground in aath a position aa to enable the bow-miui lo dutch the hftndlv 
w:ili the big and iMteond toe« of his loft foot and hoJd the olbcr end of the bow with h» left 
hiiind, while the loose eud of the string U held in hia right hand ; tbe bow ia then slowly bent 
by prejssfng the left foot outworda and tiie left hand down warda nntil It fs In n poaiUoii in which 
it is to slip the aecund loop on to the lovrer nock. If found to be inBiifBoiently taut 
tho stnng is twisted bafore being fuioJiy nocked. The (Kiaitinn of the nocklng-point of the 
arrow is tlu.-n oseertolned and indicated by luuiiris of twine neatly woujid round the airing. 

When ft kiiinina- js not in me it is unstrung at the lower nock, and tho imp is bound to 
the bow at that end with a strip of fibre or other materiol. 

To m^tTiHg the Wwit baa of eoarao to bo bent in iho same moiuicr oa wlo'n stringing it. 

1-n, (Pi. B.) Children's bow. AmtHigtlw coast •teon (flr-yfito-} these ore uauaiJy uuuIh of 
tnongrorc-wo,^ IrilwopAwtt eonju^ta}, while ihu innglo-dwclier, (Srem-tira.) adect the 
irta^nwttmQn ro»Sfi/ofiits for this purpoiw. 

l-b, ohokio. (PI. B. mnl PI. lii, fig, a.) Thu bow of the ySrewa. tribes, (sec Dio., p. 24). 
M will Ik Bctn, the design aujucwhat resemblia that of thekdiaDia*. biitin execution andsym* 
uiuiry ,te superiority ia marked.* Unlike the karanm., it is shaped out uf a ctralghi log uf 
wood^ho tree Iniowu iki badnina> being geuuraliy setected for the purpose—, Ja usiumII v .*1-^1 
feet in i^tb and its autfiicca. wbieii are well jilaued and poJiahed, on* ucvnr painted or ornu! 
juentod m any way. Being lighter am] more supple tJum tfie kiinuna-, Its string is nsnaity 
thinner, and [t la siipcrior in make and finiab. M in the cnac of the kftransa-, the nocks for 

the tMm.stnngarecDi«trufited of tninu; the upiKr umk is usually four or five inebca from 
tho^int, and the lower nook about 3 im-hia from the other end. eousequenily, os with 
Ike wmma . it la there that the W is strung and unstrung. TIio operation of stringing tlifr 

bow 13 at ihi e™t, Alter placing ono of the loojw of the airing <m iK« ripper nock, 
tbo fmok of the bow JS bout invciiseiy, sulHciBntly to allow of the loop of tiio to««; t-nd being 
slipped on to the lon-cr nook. Owing to tfio iweulw conatruction of this bow, tho temnon 

on l lu string, when strung at the btn'k, in omnparfttiYeJy flight; it is therefore always kept 

ju lat poutiou when at roaL: when toqajre«il for uac, tho string is carefully drawn round to 

the front, wlioto its correct poritiou from top to bottom la tho ccatre uf the two blodre Js 

determined, Ideunfimition twine tn@j, lintiJst to thoao draotibed in item I and foolnotu 

. are provldod at one or both of the noda of this bow. Bo long os tho string remains 

scnioeablo it is not mwtrang, aa Is iho oaao with the kirama-. The m-asoning of tlm 

ehokio before coraplottoii in acooropUaiittil in the same way as that described ubovc of llio 

operation the bow ia kept strung in tlio revenio misiUoii 
wTtii Uit! bbido lpw«Ti}acn*t. 

dureCls mluP ipaiia.|, wlikh la feaa Minnii and 
Jhm ^ a atrip «! die bark of Ihs 

t T i ^ noi«niw.*a (ch.-j., |, m ih* piirecw b bw^rajs. 
‘ It is a Pkamr. m a.ul lu- bus greosfo, w 
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APPENDIX XIII—co7i*l. 

1-0. The onge (».e., Little Andaman) and jarawa- (see Diet., p. 24) bows are straight 

and practically alike, and quite distinct from the kirama- and chokio, resembling as they do 

in crude fashion the English pattern. Though the onge bow (see PI. x, fig. 1) is shorter and 

handier than the ordinary jarawa- weapon, small bows are also made and used by the latter. 

Both are said to be made of the wood of a tree known as Ihkoma- (App. XI). That these savages 

of pigmy stature should find it necessary to make stout, heavy bows about 7 ft. long with 

corresponding large iron-headed arrows (see PI. B.) is remarkable, and accoimts for the erro¬ 

neous belief which has been entertained by some observers that in making use of these stiff, 

unwieldy weapons a leg as well as both arms must be employed. No attempt at ornamenting 

their bows is made either by means of designs in paint or by incisions. As the extremities 

^ of all their bows are thick the nocks arc formed in the usual way by notches cut in the wood. 

l^Tien identification marks are provided they are attached to the upper loop of the string. 

2. rita- (PI. B.) Common, blunt, wooden-headed arrow, used w’hen practising at some 

inanimate (preferably spherical) object in motion; the shaft usually consists of a slender variety 

of bamboo (bamhma mna) called rldi-, and the foreshaft is ordinarily made of the hard portion 

of the wood of the areca, or from the root of the rkizophora conjugcUa : it is then slightly pointed 

and the whole straightened by means of the teeth and fingers, after which it is hardened over 
Or near a fire. 

3. tlrl§d- (in construe, tirlej-). (PI. B.) The ordinary wooden-headed fish-arrow :it 

• differs from the rata- only inha\ingits foreshaft sharply pointed. The coast-men of Little 

Andaman use arrows having four wooden prongs of different lengtlis (see PI. x, fig. 1). 

4. tdlbdd- (PI. B. and E, figs. 4 and 7). This is practically a rata- to w'hich an iron 
point (and often an iron barb) has been attached.^ The sketches furnished in PI. E represent 
the most common and efficient descriptions in general use. Barbed specimens have their 
string fastenings protected and rendered more durable by a coating of kdnga-t^bfi j- (item 62). 
Before iron was procurable the pointed end consisted of a fish-bone, preferably the serrate 
tail-spine of the sting-ray (item 63). The sketches 4 and 7 in PI. E, also 7-a in PI. D represent 
ancient fish-arrows thus pointed. 

5. §Ia-. (PI. B). Used for shooting pigs, large fish, etc.: it is about 3—3i ft. in length ; 
the foreshaft consists of a keen double-edged iron blade, at the base of which one, two or 
(rarely) three iron barbs (fit-chatmi-) are fixed. These are firmly secured by whipping of 
strong twine—subsequently coated with kanga-ta-bOJ- (item 62)—to the end of a trimmed stick 
4—6 inches long, the other end of which is made to fit into a socket (akh-changa-) provided for 
it in the shaft—made of the wood of the lelratithera lancoefolia (uj-) ; the latter is attached 
to the forsahaft by a flatten'^d plaited fibre thong (peta-) about 8 inches long (made from 
the anodendron paniculalum) wliich, before the arrow can be used, has to lie carefully wound 
round that portion of the shaft and foreshaft which is between the two ends of the p6ta-, 
by twirling the foreshaft when fixing it into the socket (see PI. B. items 1-a, 1-c, and 6)! 
When making ready for use the nock of the arrow is so placed on the bow-string as to bring 
into line the bla<le and the ba^b (or two barbs, if such there be), as well as ti seam provided 
in the whipping at the junction of the shaft and foreshaft. This combination serves as 

^ The simple method of establishing the ownership of bows, described in item 1 and footnote 4, 
is employed also in regard to those b6]ig-ngS]i- and ydrewa- arrows of this class which have no 
1**'*J® those that are barbed have their twine-whippings covered with kftnga-t&-b6j, thereby 
rendering impoMible the display of identification marks. As the Onge and Jarawa-tribes do not apply 
wax to the whippings of their iron-headed arrows, whetlier these bo barbed or not, all alike exhibit 

their tokens of ownership. An incident ia recalled by the writer which led to the detection by this 
means of a man who had killed an osoaped oonviot with a tdlbdd- arrow. 
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a "‘sight in talcing aim. When an animal is struck the arrow-head is retained in the 

flesh bj the barbs, and as, owing to its struggles and efforts to escape, the foreshaft soon 

slips out of its socket, the trailing shaft speedily becomes entangled in the brushwood with 

the result that the victim is promptly captured. The jarawa pig-arrow shown in PI. B, 

being about 4J ft. long, is used by that community only with their huge bows (item 1-c). 

[For further particulars, see pp. 360—1, of Vol. XII, Joum. Anthrop. Inst. (1883).] 

6. ela-rak^i-lflpar. (PI. E 6.) This, as indicated by its name, is merely a plain pig- 

arrow. As the bladed held and barbs are fixed to the end of the shaft, which is of bamboo, 

there is necessarily no whipping except where these are attached, and that is covered with 

kanga-ta-bfij- (item 62); hence no seam is available as a “ sight. ” This slight difficulty is met 

by so fixing the arrow to the bow-string as to have in line, when taking aim, the blade 

and one or other of the barbs. Owing to its simple design this arrow is less effective than the 

ftia- in hunting pigs, etc., but is quite capable of serving its pmpose and—which is a 

consideration—it is more readily constructed.^ 

7. tolbdd-l’artam-. (PI. E, items 4,and 7, and PI. D, item 7-a). Ancient description 

of fish-arrow^; its head and barb (when any) generally coasisted of the pointed end of the 

serrate tail-spine of the sting-ray (item 53). 

7-a. 61a-rartam-. (PI. D, fig. 7-a.) Ancient form of pig-arrow. The shell selected 

for providing the bladed head i.s said to have lM?en the pema ephippium. 

8. ch^m-pallgma-. (PI. B, item 8.) Plain wooden arrow about 3i ft. long, made of 

the wood of the areca laxa. It is said that, before iron was procurable, these were shaped 

and used like the tlrl6d- and filad’^k^-lflpa- arrows of modern times. Those made now-a-days, 

as also items 7, and 7-a, are merely intended as toys or souvenirs. 
9. Sr-dQrnga- (or galaln ). (PI. B.) Pig-spear 6 or 7 ft. long, usually employed 

in despatching a wounded animal ; the shaft coasists either of a piece of bamboo or 

ground rattan, (calamus sp.) and a large double-edged blade, firmly" secured, forms the head. 

This weapon has been made and used to a very limited extent, and only among the bdjig-ngtji- 

who find the karama- and §la- more handy and efiScient. 

10. kowaia-roko-dfltnga- (PI. C.) Harpoon for turtles and large fish : the stock or 

shaft consists of a bamboo (male sp. preferred) about 18 feet long ; at the thin end, for the 

reception of the head, a socket (&k^-changa-) is provided, w^hich is strengthened by pieces of 

mangrove wood, over which strips of cane are neatly fastened. The pointed iron head 

(kowala-) is barbed and provided with a wooden stump at its base for fixing into the socket. 

A long stout line (betmo ), made of the fibre of the mdochia v€hUina(seo item 66), is attached 

at one end to the base of the iron head and at the other end to the cross-sticks about 10 inches 

long (kQtegbo-, see item 67 and PI. C, 10-c), When a turtle,skate or other large fish is harpooned 

the long bamboo-shaft becomes almost immediately detaehed, and floats till it is recovered 

later. In the case of a turtle the harpooner will generally jump into the water holding the 

harpoon, with which he pierces his victim, which he then seizes until his friends with the aid 

of the line bring up the canoe, when they all proceed to take hold of the captive and lift it 

into the canoe. Even if the turtle is harpooned from the canoe one or more of the men will 

jump into the sea to seize it, lest in its struggles to escape it should succeed in releasing itself 

* In rospect to itema 2—0 it should be noted that it ia customary amoAg the b6Jig*Dgi]i- and yerewa- 
to make incisions round the nock end of those arrows in order to lessen the risk of the arrow being 
prematurely discharged: Uio r>nje and ]<iraw3* sul^stitute twine wound round the arrow just obovo tho 
nock for this purpose. 
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from the weitpaii. [Fot further [JMtJCliIftn*, w p, 3th», nf Vo|. m >Toiiiti Anthr<»pH Tnet. 

1 
The OOtivi*^ Rf Little AruJaTniin (Bllife) oeo inesxteit, canoeitfts, fluH; do nfjt tiiakc Or tuit hor- 

noOTW. The only weapon they iKHnea* Of the tuitn™ of a iLll-apcaT ii very simUtir to the 

doici^piiun formrrly uaed by the yfirewu- cOMt-nimi. A Akeleli ot whioh will Le fou^ in p. 

357 of the JoutoaI i^L quoted, Thia wuapon when in nw im held by it* ixjjnled end. boinB 

oomploli; in itself.'^ . , 
11 t&ko. fTl, Tii. % A ntid PI. I>4 Oenerie f«r t 

alike Mr niade fcora the truiilm ot atwwfia tneii, tlio only tool eiil|lloy«l hriog ai, iwImj titfin 

15). Owing to the fneility with whieh nGW-a^nJojU thiT tan obtain iron, large " dug-OTitat 

eopable of ntienmmwlating twenty to forty |»HOI» and loquiring ftO mit-rigga. liftW been 

cDH^lruetffl. They ftte etyled gllyanpi-. The 9i0(dler tlrticriplion. With ont-ng^r ottath* 

«H'nt and of lenioU. origin, « Joiowu to ehdrlgma-, Aapedmen of cneh Jand is shewn in 1L 

Tii lie M It ta a cointnon praetke lo refer to a canoe hy the nainc of the tree frnm which 

it i. ^l« >■«.. Ml»-: “‘ili-- I'f-i “ton-, .0. .V|.l.- XI i itt na- o.n,Ulr,m.»ml .ill 
UMOV rt5n»nv (item BO) ..t « .h»wn i» 1’'- D- Tb. Airijm.., bMortlng . 
can bMommodatc «nl>- l-oaim l». .cj. i-igM Minin.- H' oKnln.cclW ot l«h fenp- 
tiona Of wuicet* ii. that they «u»not. «nfe, owing to tba nature of tl» wikhI :,ekcted, Whm, iu> 

aometlm^ bapi«na, thny caHwi or am lilled by a h.-ayy «a. thtdr oeypaok .hiUully cortnv- 

to Waid them and bale out. the water w hi k elingl ng to the 4iid«, 
CniiDC-roakinaiB carripfl on generally during the thme moutK .^ngnat-OcloU-r. and the 

nwra® time taken by. eay, right men in moaLmettug an ordinary ahatlgWA- would be from 

two to thme inontlw. After eftktdiug and felUng a ^fercafin tn* of the dcBJted dinuwom 
the bnrk kminoyed and the external forttiation ikteronued, ifiwdalcam being ^loaed 

no the important largo projecting prow (Bt mugO-J “the alcm. 
Wii‘ii thoM hayo b«n nmghly tnorklkd and th« interior looped out the whole work » care- 

fully trimmed and flokhid ofl. , ccrx^.i 
The oanow mado by the nat-ivna of Little Andamiui am MtmlJ ami iiiknof («c Pi, xf). 

11 a. whtSpna’. (PI- W.) Paddle, made gcnufally ftom the wood of the msffi^tka 
hmitfitia They tbiv vnaiiseaccordiiig to the wiU of the makrr or .the material at bi-s diaptwil, 

Stnai and largo aw uwl Indkcfiminately in canoe* of all a?^. men onmmented, im 
rtliuwn in Pi. B, this wort k don* by women nHiug the pigment liU-Ag-, duBcdbed in Item 

or HfiJigo-ta bhi-fitem «2). 
12 yoto-liphiEa** (P'- ) Turtle-iiet inado by cttast-mvii of a alout oord IbAimo-}, 

thrj flame aa aJii>mly uiciitloncd in item lt>, Tm average dimensiow an- al«mt 80 ft, x IB ft., 

ami ik mwhes of o «iL-H»golated by iiieaiM of ihe kOtegho* {<eoitom ft7 and PI. C. lO-oHoal* 

milakd to prevent the csoailO of a tuillc or large Gab. When requimi for mu!. the lower edge 

of the net is weighted with -.tonna and laid ncroaH th« mouth of 4 creek OT narrow rhannit!i. 

w'hib the upper edge k kept near I he surface throughout im Ictigih by meauB of picoe* ol th 

wood of the eUtocAw (colled t'Atag-J whirfi Iluat : to each of th-so in allaidied a tuft 

u( oon* 1 eavm. By mcoo-fl of the bamboo rrhafi* of Ha'k hariK^on*, wit h which th^y lash th< 

waUr, Ikh (ttid Lurllu am flriven lowank the net anil Iht; vkucl 6)Xil wlivTO they nifty h'- 

attempting to indiwibd by the distnrUneiMitoiii'u! ihw t<4l4g, willi ita luU 

of leavtm, when of i’0um‘ Hpoedjr action >!» tokim by ilioae on the watch. 

■ A Of a Jirana. wiMdeu npnar 4 ihl* tlMcriptlon tiu ktdy bnu oddnl to itai 
AadAinau oxhfbita k the Brisk ten EthuCijraiiiile MiumiiU. 
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13. dAlmr-- (I’1> 0,) Pnciknt iiiaiIl’ ol tlio wood of the Merculiti ifiUoia 

by scoopitm with A w3]0- (it«rn J5}, tha hludi: of whlob {a det4dU!d frtMiiitM ordinan’ handle 

juid Jixed to o etrfiijibt piceo of wood, thornby uan^'EiUng Jt toto a auri of iihiael, as only by 

Huub uii;am could A ta^k ot this tuituro bo AcoompItBhnd. As shewn in the UliutifAtiuu, a 

split rutioa baud robnd tlio middle of Ibe baobot is provided ; it eerves the doable purfrtsu 

of slrongtbcniag the vessel: And providing nieans of Attoobing not only the split (.sitt'Ioop 

needed for currying it when on a journey, but dso the sbetbomAmentn with which Ji le asiinlly 

diiearatcd Itcd was pigment (horn 03) dedgus aceaJ»o uddeil by dome fcumle artini. lo n^ndc** 

the work complete. Should A eiaek be diaeOTcred imiide the bucket niidterl M^Kutia- resin 

l.'f pouj%d uviT It fio na til render the Vi^fisel WAtcr-Dght. See item 31, 

Thu Little Andiiinan and jArawa> hurlwts am usually much IftTgrrond enpciior : they arc, 

moreover, neatly ornsiuiintrd and ])rctocted ronnd the outer eurfACO with strips of split CUne 

c\-nnly laid sntl neciircd along thr rim with neat plaiting^ 

14. Ado-. (PI, 0.) Mfiii/rtwj jwiNpWtrs; la naed o* a dnoking^M^up. ulao fur bulliiug 

a child, eto. Its outer imriaoc is gcncniUy deromted with a losengo pAtteru or euiKlykc 

Willi tacollulled lionds und cross Hnea wJilehare executed witli fAla-dg'or kAngadfl-bd)-(items 
5ft Olid 63, See fnntnoto 3). 

16. wOlo-. (PI. C.J Atlnie; thin tool is nicd, not only in itmkitig CtuitK^ii, ImekL'ts, Itqh’*, 

jJAddltat, elc., blit in cxcamling. os In ftrftve digging \ lot itiu latter xjiirpoae an old hlunt-wlgv'd 

■Jivclnien won Id nf roinnao bo omploycd. Tbo tuiadio consisUi of an L^sliaped picco of man- 
grovcowoocl (rA-fcepfionx conjtt^iiii\, and the blade—itiodr from some snob picco of iron ail,lie 

keul-plnteofabciat—, whirliis -2iineliCu wide and s few inches In lengthUithAauttably 

ciirTtHl fldge, is ftnniy atlnehed to tliC bone of the bundle with wodgcfl Of wetHl, rJc. by inmui* 

of split cotw. In former tlmcn pinm and MuchdiVe sbejis arc soid ti» havii boon uawl for udse- 

blade*. Tliot stout ctdt« weeu tsvi-r no (nnployed » denied by alt who have been tjncBliojicd 
on thcsobjijct. 

13. t&hh-. iPl. E.) Hoe; a long stout utick cut from the fuemrvyfoJf tKtn'cud or 

rhisojthpra eotyu^iia, juid pointed, so Ai to serve fur digging up ynms and othcrediblo HjqtH : 

in this rn-Acticc they resemble the Aiuilralian HlionginEs. (E.D, Tylur’s “ Anihropologv/' 
p, aid.) 

IT. tog^agatADga-- (i’J. E.) Bairiliou hook for gatbcriiig fruit, tfo., which it. out. of 
tfuuh. Tills cotieiAtr of a pleoe uf bambitsa rtrtwo 12 ur 15 foot long, to w'hleh n abort piert of 
bntnlioo la so fuatencd by a atrip of tsinu or eord oa to form a bock surtablo for gatlierin|f 
fruiE-^fjtuially thr jock-fniit (orfwiarjuus eftepfosAd). Thu only other object of tlio Jiutitm 
of n hook known to be uifwlc and rnied by ihc Andamauefic Ji ihe ft&u^tigfitaoga' (item 31), 

l3, bOJ., (PI, A and C.) Cuuking-pot ; lha art of pottery iu of romotr origin 
ttinong llieiu ua Uwlini'd by tht* ooillcnta of titcir kilcbon-middens, which wefo fi»t «xa/iiliird 

by A competent authority {Dr. F, Sloliraka) in 1363, The manufactiirti is nnt refitricted to 
iLiuinbvni of either mix, but is confined to ccrtoiii loealltiua where only is found sultuhlu flay 
lbttJ-pu->. Bdng cntiifly ignorjint of anything of the nature uf a potter's ivhei'J. Uio metJmd 
fliloptod ia Hiiuitur to that cinployt d by Lhu KiifriM, and tho ehape of thu vbshcJ is dcpenrb nt 
uji tho skill andoomciiiirbd uT eye u( tho maker. TJie only irtipleincnls employed am a shitri 
jiointcd alitk, un ornu ehejl (of ihc variety ralliHl portna-lond a Imard. which iagrnemlly ouf' 
or ciliL-r o( Lho twu pOkula- (items lb and 72). TJu^. iimctas i* »s follows :—the clayia liwt 
freed troin any stuiiea that may bu in it, ihuu luoibteEicd with water ami kneuflvtl until ol a 

fwuper coQBhiUini^i niter wLiuh iL is divide into scverat i'ljnal'Sis'Kl portioni irbicb arc rolled 
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APPENDIX xm—contfi, 

iiit^i Icii^lLia on ihv boAril ^vith tJio fing^m imd p^Iiiia of totL hmih until they t<mii etrlp^ 
ftboot 15 long oud linlf 4n inoh tliiok ; thn ix^tti^r th^^n ourb one of LJiu uiii|iu into ii 
cup-Like idinpc: in form the of th« which lie ptcOO^ed^ to build up with roll upon 
TOUp tAtdng tho while 00 to nianipututo the moiet clnj to omuro the walla of the vea^l 
being uf umf Dili] ihicfai€4^i each toll is nddcd wbctc ilio previous one ended, until tlm 
intondccl hfvt b^on attained; Lho putter then pruc^icidi^ to emontb aver both tlio Lunor 
and initnr biirfdeo;fi with I he ndgn of nit ttlioUp c^jefully removing AUy lfiig;njeiitin of iitimi; 
that had previously eseapod bJ& not Lee ; ih* crrmtal edge of tho mUaU impatl* lyj uppeorsmoo 
of fiiiiMli, whiln same fancy dnstgn (*too Pl. A}* tmood within and witHmit by nieuxiis of the 
pointed ^tlebf further tiubetludieii it. After tlijF! tJirio rauiainH the uf drying and 
which ifl firat carried out by placing the vessel in feont of a dre or in the and afterwiirik 
liiling mid ^^tirrouiiLlLug it wit L of burning wcxul^ When ni^fnled fur 11 j^iutnoy medium* 
wj^wi potJS aro flttM with Ught wicker frames (b0| rdmta ) wUicb ailord pxotoot-imi fnuu 
injury and rL*nder them inoie portahltr. Tho nveragfl capacity of a pot is. &—lb pLnt^ 1 

larger ikes aro made» but are usuoJly kept at pemtouent mcojiipmenia only; omall pot^ ate 
aIkd iiiado for the manufaetim> aad i^toTagie of tho pigmeui kknga-H-hilj- {(tom 62), 

Uie y^rowa* and fingodSram- pots differ from thogoof the bOJlg'ngljHaboTi' dEfacribed, 
in that ihf^y have fl mm romcmJ or ies^*roiindlod haaf?* 

19. pulnita'yenmgn% (PI. Cl) Sotmdiag-bdnrd, used for marking timo during a doiico. 
IVliezi Unit Keen tliny were natuniJIy niiidiaken fur Thoy arc auuoped out Of the 

folkn truuks 0! the <Mb^rgiobkii (ohaiansa ), the wood of which !« very 
luirci* They nn: of uniform «hapn nnd vary only in dimumlon^i a large onu being 0 It.X 2 ft- 
Wbcji m the convex idde is of eouraif tippcrmuHt: tlrat, the polnteii end Is pressed into iU^ 

grounds after which aetono or other uiipport tapluaied under the lxwi#d in order to keep thts 
broad end i^ufFiobintiy raised ; the performer at Uie^ome timo plaoe* hJa loft foot on f ho lower 
ertif: bo tbou Itui4-rtM a nitnw through onii of the hnloe pruviiliHl tmor the middle of 

the broad edge- of fcho board, prv^aing it into ihe ground. To th+* nock of this arniw hm pre- 
viouHly bi:en at fached a line 3 t^j 4 feel long, the uthef end uf wliieh is ulmibrly fasten^ 
to another pointed arrow, whieli the performer holda oreet and ^tuck in the ground near bia 
right Kiilc. By llua iiu^ns not only la the buard kept in thn ileeiTul poAiliiin w'bilo tbo mou 

bi marking tJuio for the doncor^p by tJituupmg ou it witb tbe solo of liin right loot^ but b^ ia 
alao a^ipitod In piv6ervjng hjc eqiiiUbrinni- Tina ia tnado clearer by reforenoo to PI. ?. 

20. kftcl*. (PL C.) Hand dshing-not uiodo mtb tbo propnied fibre nl the pniiJniffl 
65) by women and girlss whn by it# means ratdi quantities of small fbh and pawns 

1x>lli Ill and muoiig rocka al low-tide. It is about the ciI au uidiuary biitLerfly^not; 

tho frame is tuodo of ilie stmii of a cxeopr Uiu ends of which nre bound 

together to form a handle. TJie swlu of a plant, a ep«^'tes of lac^ef#lroejnui« are nometimffa 

crushed swifi thrown into mocks frequented by tbh and prawns. Os it hua Urn effect of driving 
them from tbeir hiding^placffl and leadH to thoir easy eaj^ture in these iiem, wlucb ore held 
in pwition for the piiqioao. 

81, ]5b-. (PJ. C. & R) Eoflknt: ilic^y varying in size ond ahap, are itindw through- 
nut tint ifllands^ and mosstly by the womeu, for the puriv^t^ of mrrjdng food and vorioTie otber 

articles. For lumle of con&tnietion, efc.^ oeo Journal Anthriqi. bidth^ VoL Xfl, p. 3i^2i3- 

The y^rawn* boshebi are ?fU|Kirior in finiish and have not such large mautliK oa tliurn? of tbo hfijlg- 
Dgljp,^^ 

A Imiib td tahJa fnt paint jug the doiiimi oq thfao ana other objacti i* obtatpcil Fnini a 

iJfupa ol Ui4 frtrit i&f orfrf0iriaii#aviui9ft the puip bciuii Ent crtnciad fey maim of a 
cyrtna jihoLL 
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21-a. (PI. E.1 ]aTawa> boakcts cliS?r in hn^in^ » atmutwlifli pointed boae^ 

22. ch&piuiKa-. fPf, D.) BetkoIOi luflde Mid by wwiieu tot cairyulf: iiiiiidi 

ftrtjolM In Irninfint nw!; Ihc fibw' of wliidi ihe iiei-wtirk is madi* in that ol thi? umdetulroH 

fHtHkttMtm {Item Ol) or, In Jtn nHwnw*, th(» ■valiiwl lili'f of tJji* fftietum gduh. iSfn* p. ."Wrl 

of Vol. XIT of douiii. Anthiop. IiBt.) tSS3. 

23. pSreiia-. (PL E.) SlMplng-inat, mtidn liy women of neat strips of a species of 

ealamia faMtened Hociun-Ly, an shewn in the sketch, hy nnwis of stiiog mado from the hbro 

of tho ffiirium tihih. (ItoTn flu); when In use the tolied*np prirtinti «f th'?m* inatu, which an? 

grnerally ift—20 ft. long, serves lus a piUijw. 

23-a. jtttaws- siwping-nmlH, an will he noted, differ in being omaranjitiMl with ttc) 

atripes and in being of short length (about 5—fl feot) n hich is explained by their iiaing 

wooden plllov»'s, 
34. cUp*. (PI. C.) Baby-slJng^soiiietiines ornamented with rib- (item 42}~uiadf! 

by wouion from tlie hark of ihe mekthiu veloUnn (item 8fl). It Is wnii» like a-uiAh from the 

right shoulder to the left hip, generally by women, tint HoiiiL'tLmf-a hy men, nhen eartying 

Infanta (see PI. liii, fig, h). tt'hen on a jowmey, for better geenrity, wuinen an- in the habit 

of placiiig itMuid tbeir rieolu a sLiiug, tljc cud.-! of which are attached to the iiTrisis of Llw 

chlid in thu chip*. Wiien unoniairienteil thcHO alingsiare called cbfp-lflpil', when decoratet) with 

Anil wlion vi'ith aht^IlH 

Thft fnllowing oUjitctft (itflinii SS—4^"^ jiicLEiidvc«)KTuI thn ftbungd* (ij;«iu70)p Vb'liit'li wilj d^- 

jKiribi^ rtfpruf-nt thn rtrtirl«($ worn by them t'itlur*!- fnmi hioiivL^M of uiiHliitHty or for 

E^al iubOTii»^Tit., Thos** ATnnng t\\^m w'bitrb wn" nuido I'wtiJt'Iy, or far thw fnOHt [Hirt, of 

tlio leaf o! the &mw*pjne anf^nman^risiM) am crla^^l oh luid thwo ’whioti 

are ehiefly c<itutruete<l of shttbp pieces of cane, wood, coral, anUiml-bon^, f/CnpAns stylrd 

milniga- (nee Die. make 12 and IB). The fibre employed in the monofaotnre of tWo and 

other priTBoniil ocnAmnnlH nurili mutenal lii that of Lbe 

(item U}^ 

25. bM-. (PL C.) WoiKt-lN it compared at Ihe young Jeam of the i^w-plno 

danm aTuiuwapinn'Mnd), mafic and worn by women of the b^jtg-nglJL niid yecewa* tribeH (sbv 

PI- vil^ sii and xiii); the pccuitfUf posterior oppcnchigcj of epUt crinklcil ienfj iimtcrtal arc 

pnepoiied from team of the siujie plant by mcoutt of a eyrCTiA lilictl. A±i It ia not uuosoal for 

a ¥roman to wear twOp or eeen m luiiny on live, of thci^ bedts at the oome tioie thia aLogutaf^ 

hilt eaM^iiLidi.1 AttaeliOmni m:imciiixnca oaaiJincs bulky proportionn^ iiurderlng on the grotesque 

(aiN? PL iv; %.3, anri Tilif Th<* bogP wonu>n (Little Andaman) nrr> content uith thdr 

pncnliar piiblo "apron*', described in item 79, (aco Pt. vi and xi, fig. o), whllt^ the JhrtWP’ 

fomsica sw-iii habitually to wyar nothing uf this uaiiuv. 

25 a. bOd'. (PJ. 0.) Wnist'bcltH (with sinal) ap(Kdtlagc) of the iuuiiC matorial, hut of 

A dJifttent <.t>iiEktrtictiuii are wem by tbf iiw'n and youths of the Haim* trilK^, WTinn Ihfhing 

oi hunting tbny oftr-n maki^ use- of tlicm M a qolctr, placing the arrows UhJnd in sncii n 

poftition oa to ho [vadhy sciicctl and Iwtiuglit IiiLo ujur wiiuu tTqulivd. CnmisjKinrling Ih-lla, 

without appoiuliigcN, ore uuinntnu aniong thi' mrn f.t Little Andamun (boo PI. It, tJ, x, xj, 
lii £uiH idii}. 

2fl, rdgun-. (PJ. D.) Wnist-lx'lt tnodo of tlic young loavcBol the screw pine, and worn 

—ofU'ii two or moio at tiio samo time—by inarriint vrouicn only (mw PI. vii, fig. b ; xi, lig. 
ftj xii, fig. B), 
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27. ti-chotiBa-. (?l E.) Garters oeoa£»loimlljr b? ndullij/md yoHtlin. eapcdally 
at Mil After an cnkertAiomcnt, wLcu tlicy urc gtincrally freaUy mode ami docoratod; in 
conatraotioii they rcaetnblo tlia mole bOd'. llitiy are Yront just below the |(iiee-<«j» with tfw 
ttilt la/rouft OA tcH9 likely to iucoDveoiciiee tbc wearer (PJ. yiii and xUi, b), A plain untnftAd 
ta-ohooga' ia oomtuunly woi’n below the knee by men and wosnkcn (iioe FI. eii, xi and xii). 

28. togO'ahdnga*. (Pt. E.} Wtixtletii very Hijjiilar to Gio lii£t-i]iiunc<1, or without the i 
lull, oro worn ocnoHionAlly by udiilta and yuiitlu (PI. vli, b luul aiii h), 

39. ar-italnga-gatOD-pgia-. (PI. D und PI. x, Uj^. 3 and 3, ui and xiii.) Onioiiioatol 
waiiii'beit worn OMa'iioiinily by both Aoaoii [fit., uajAt>lK>lt (Irinjjed with) etnuig dcntoUuvi 
odifgowum tthelhil; the lobutar fnmiHttoii of thesu ahtilb rtiiidura Lhent Very etiitablc for 
this and other decorative purposee to which they arc cateinsively applied by the Aiidiujiaut»c. 

29-a. Ar-Atatnga^garen-rhb-. Umamontol waist'boit oimilar to tho last with the 
addition oE fine netting (eeo Item 42). 

30. "] 
30^a. Uerla-i3raffa - (Pi 
30 b. J 
3t. Ijl-gOaga’. (PI- E.} 

K.) )&tativa' fibre arinlnte, iicehlelA, oud waiet-bclta. 

Plain dmplet of pondanua leaf worn occaHJoindly by young 

men and women. 
(PI. E.) Similar chaplet Draamented with danfoliHat Si-a. Ijl-gOnga. 

odo^nwm Hhelb- 
The following objects are used as oeohlete, chapleta, or armlets :— 
32. tna-bla-tH-. (FI. D.) Mode of ftiiab-w-atec ehoUa. 
83 a. bta-th-- ,> centhium sboUe. 

38. p8Mh‘. .. .. fneoosi of oano, or wood. 
34. yMi-W*. (PI. U.) .» M f'frtio bones. 
3441. taghhl-lA , I, .. dtigoog boneu. 
SB. batan-th- .. jwradcAwrw bones. 
86. dOku ti*. (PI. G.) » ♦. bones. 
37, bCwn-ta*. „ .. pieces of eorol. 
33. rhu-fila-tit-, (PI. B.) 
89. i4keta-t4-. 
10. ngltya-ti-. (PI D.jl 

and JOrnu-ta.-. j 

,, ,, Aum]] KGa.4ihullK. 
„ Aemioerrdiuet intedoAbolb. 

,, „ mangrove eecrt topi. 

41. gare&'P«n.p1]'. „ » deiUtdiunt odogtfuum and infants* hatr. 
[F<» a detoUeddcscripHojiof theee objiwts as well an of items A4, *5, and 46, see a paper 

by Dr, Allen Thompson, F.R,E., iu Joura. Royal Anthrnp. Inst... Vol. XI, p. 203 (1882). ] 
43. rlh. (PI. D.) Pino netting—^madc of yOtba* dbte (item 64)^plain or omomenu-d 

with shcllB, worn oceoaioiially by both saxca as uctkiaocs, ariulcte, dr. Baby clings (item 24), 
bows, pig-spciLR;, etc. are Numetimea decorated with picemi of this netting. 

43, rl.. Omamentat coni inudo by men front the yellow skin of the sieni of the i/ra> 
drobium sscundum, and woni round the waist intcrtwiiied sometimea with fibres of tlui 
foehidUn eslidian (Item 63) i it ia aIah occasionally interlaced with fibrps of the onodetufrou 
IKinfetiZottun (item 64) in ofekr to imfirut'O Ihc appearance of Iheir variouM implenieoie and 
personal omainentii. 

44. eb4ti8a-t&-, (PI. G.) Cincture of human boue«. Ai stated by Ik, A. Thomson 
in his paper above cited, tho bone's ttaunlly seicoted ore '* ineiaoarpabt, mctalatsats. and digi* 
tab,** ainong which the moot favored ore the first finger joints ** or pronimol pholaneea**; 
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piouurf of idb, ftiuJill vlirLcbrac fliwl even low*f vtiUuucU from a bomaa ^wU or jaw.lwni', 

are MiiultatJy utiliKH-'cJ. TLtsie ftr* worn—gcti''rall.v«*ltiniiitl wiili i}cto^nt(in skrlU ami 

bineaiisd with WJob- (item flft)—t-iilucr as diumsft rtgainst jwm or «ekm^, ur ii» HnriwortatJi of 

a deocawd huabflJid, wife, or otlwr tn Hr rtlativif. Li tliu foruitr >sny myuterioufl into'riml 

pfttim being oHCfibcd to the tnollgn tnflnffisH'df evil i«|tirii», tbmo vhiinun are legsrdrd t* 

indiiipeiisable, oml iint- ur two WTo lied TOimd the timb w body ovtr tho Heat of pain, whili 

anoilic-r oh!ioga Ul-i« woni an a eliaplfrt. 01 her pem(!dl<»i in «ws(» of «ckjH'jSii are itcand- 

cation (item fid), certain leaiTis ivnd«a|et emUtod wiih oucative jjroi>crtiee (item* 7d-b, mid c). 

black wax (IflliUJ-pIi', itoio 57) wjcl olive culoun'dday iCblilDga-, item 63). See Jouro, R. A. 

InsUVol. XU. PP. SI'S- 
45, ohauga-l'fil-cMtii-. ( PL Ji and PJ. s, tiy. 1) Huiuiiu tkull, generally miurtml with 

rab- (item 42) rind BhdJ lubca ol dewfa/ium. Tiuais worn by a Iotp round tin? neck, aa obewo 

in P). a, an a uiemcnto of a nfuir relaUvc for 3>omo mouths after the oxliuinaiion and vkona* 

iug of die bottej of tlied?e-Miied:. Unljb<i iht abkuga-(A-. thia practice k observed nmwly aa u 

token of love of oatecia and not iit the belief that any hygienic benuHi ia confeited on tlm 

wearer. ‘Xkc opinion vapresDcd by an early water that they rewinbtu cortuin Aujtraliau 

tribes in making use of tlu^o ekolU an drJnhjng vcMkb or for iioldjng small objeuts ho* long 

txi^a found to be L'jroneous* 
45. (Pi. LLm^ou jaw-bones, 'fhia ia d.?Kioratod and worn in the 

Hiuno manner wd with the .lauiu ubjoci aj tlie UuL Sometimes the moarnw will tarty 

both obj^ts QinmlUncgUily. Iti prootus ot time both &Fe on to other relAtivi-w 

for tliH same purpose. 
47. pDieba . (PI* B.) Bosw'd inak, u^xl by Lius bfiJIg-DSllI- mid uion for planing 

bow^j }^dJea« as in <Aeir hrnicb it anaw^^ Ltuif pur|idio naLijEfooUpriJy it in valued ; 

whm rkiEjuitfid for iiso the innet odge is wjtb a cyi^na sboli (me item 61). 

48. talU baoa ^ (Pi. D-) Scone haiumor, generally a amouth round piece of dolonte 

or Una grained boultr icblcb men now luo chicQy in beating out iron for onow-hcadb, tic. 

und the wanton when m^ng bono->neckIaee8, 

4d-a. r&rap’. Anvil: a heavy, Hat, suitably shaped stono U Bokoted for the puipoao. 

49. ctildl- (FL 0.} PutiKi lihall, UBCd OB a pinto tor food or aa a palette for piguienlA 
(seo tceiuu 5S—61). It is aoid (bat befon iron waa procurable orita uhs Apprcclat-cd tho«o 
HlioUn were utilized Jji, ibo tunnufaoturc of adxC'blades and poatlbly olao arrow‘bcadit. 

60. tfilma-Pfiko-lQg- and bl]taa-Ffiko-(ftg-. (PL D.) Quartz and ginga eluint and ilnkca 

reepeativdy: they art used, by women only, for the purpoeas of «havingaiulacndfyjiig, and 

by both sexes for tattooing, Thusu dokca and chips arc rarely used moco than ouco t Ihour 

Laving a sharp blndir-like odgo arc roeorved f or shaving, while those with a 6no point arc used 

for tattooing and scarifying; when they have oi-rvcd their pui]Hu« they arc Uirown on n 

cclusc'bcap (kiUihLUt uiiddm), oruLhcrwiMcdisponcdof, lost ln)uty sboidd bdhLl auy ))Cf«un by 

iofidvcrLcntly treading on one. The art of Caking b regarded as one ol the duties of women ; 
two pieces of white quartz ore requind for (.hn prcHluctioii cd vhipuand ilakeg, one of which 

in Hiut heatt!d stol nftprwnrdii {dlnu'4’d: to l-uoI; it islbou bdd lirndy inuug Iwiul andstnirk at 
right aiiglcH with the other pivee: in the case ol gluss being used the thiok buttoui of a IjotLlc 

iti similarly treated | by thla means In a feW' nunntes a numbci' ol fragmonU arc obtained 

Miiitablo for the pur|ioso& abovs mentioDed, A certain knack is neoeosary in order to produce 
tliB kind of Cake or chi]) whieli may ai thu tluiu bo cuqulrad;. Xha taltoocr operates only uu 

members ol bis (or her) own sex, and usuaLly llrjt iwlcuijj ilia abdomati lor the purpiMc. 
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Th« cm tom t>i taltomng b not found nmnng i he Onsejif***-- Th? nrt of prodaelng fl» hy 

mnm nf rtono«t or any othiToftho tw>finiHcd [jrfuiitjT^ mothodi. ha» ne™ nitpatcntly^r ft1 
Ictot not from rrmoto timPf-Wm known toMu'i^r t0ai,dcm,wl.n eoiiecqucntb'«*^fcTftc mttch 

and inf.n™uty in nmlnIftininB Ihcir tail Pot ftirtlicr pjirtieuto n^rding the 

11.0 of eJujM «Tnl flftkw, eeo Jovm. K. Antlirop. Tnat,. Vol. XU, W- "Tid 334r. 
51 fttflr (FI. D.) C^tf.m ^hr-ll, Cirftt tmi* is made ot thi&ftndof uth^r TMiutnai oE 

sliellM of thiH Class. «f,., na knives for rutting tbatfhing h-aviH, leaf wnvpprra imfl Bdcens: for 

making tlie omamentnl incimons <m hawe, laddlee. ffc,; for planine putp^: !«r«liacpmirE 

iJip boar’ji tuak (item 17> and hamhOO and wuio kiiiVCS {Items 68 nnd 6PJ; in the tuanUfactnrD 

Of wpowe ; for mnkinff nettiflR tltflm M) t atflothofirt- (Item 

73). ftnU Ija^tLg-jSraltoga-titom 88), flj- (item 76), W«li3i mau (ttem 28) wid variousaruclei 

«f Mtsonal Rtti» and jttlnmtaent (items 34-31) t for prepuring tho fibre* nhuioed froin liw 

pjiafemfrtil jwtfiioitiflfiim, ffiuium tduif ami rttdoeW* niuilua fitouiB (H, IW and 06); fhoy are 

Alto wl Spoons in catiiif the gtavy of jKirk, liirtto. cfc.. and ttr© in fact ii^sueh eowtant 

demond that a supply Is alwnys oomed about to be really for use, t^t pp. Rn-T of 
donnul abovK quoted otliet oreaaioit e» tm-ntioned on which this common sheftis employwl 

for doiiMJHtSo purpew™.] , , 
52 ifilag', {J*l. n,1 Hone or whidatoue. When fi'quuneU for uw' tl'e worker, sitting 

with knet^ apart, taantJoshlon. and having a snitsbtc stnne his 
holds thr hbde or amw-bend firmly on it with his hdt batul. and with the tiff¬ 

in hb right hand, to nib briskly the parts in m^d of shariwnlnB. In onler to 

necessary tnnisinw Itt now and itgam Ueks the hieinl «w wefl ii» the horn-, with the trsuU that 

Ms tongue becomes eohtcd with rust andetonr 
68. nip I'kr bfil-. The eharp tetrorwly serrate spTne near the l»a«j of e 

sling-Tsy mm i In fonm r times their fikh srrmvs wcw often p^ted 

sZa (Jeo i^m 7 and PI. K. 4 and 7} i it is, thrrefoic, pro'*“We that thv vorly ^rts o their 

Hrtom lieing poiwntd are due to this rirmnttstonce 3 cvriainly «no!is fiish wounds are 

cauR^by^^. oefonoama). These Uhutnr “tooth’’ (or " tnsk") shBll., bci^ 

fairly wminon and weH adapted for decorative pnrpiHe., ow cxtenmvciy tiwd m the 

Maiuifacture of their pemonal ornaments and for the sdornment of tTirlons implementa am 

utensils. {See H. B, 9 j PI, D, 34, 4ii, and 44 : Pi. K, *5 and 4®! and W r, 3 and 3. 

55 trim ) ting- fiv«in nlHaiotul from a ^pi-olcs of ceTfia; ia pale yellow m colour and 

m«««ea an ngieeahle perfume wl.en healed ; being only obtainable in eompemtivoly anmll 

fimoilitiee it is iMcrved for imo lu the matiufftctnre of kanga-ti-bflj. (Item 62). 
6541 tmail-l 400*-. obtained from n larBw tfcv. known ns mall- (ace App. Xl> 

„{ the titrcvlift sp.; tliis in used (o) for eoiilkrng canoe* and hoekt-b when neceeaary to render 

them water-tight, and (fi) in Ike tnannlnoturcr of torrheiH (liom 76) ojid for lighting t iv 
ixmudaty of the bfifum-Idannng-HRrtiiid) during an cntcrtAimnent. 

B6. ftia-ptl-. Wa* of gulden (or white) honry^mmb i « us one of the ingredienu 
in klogh'U-lidd- (ttein 62). ond is ftbn used in th" oiftttofiK'tRrv of rertjun arficleii, C.ff., the 

fihftpangh- (il«Tii 22)._ 
-T7^4«ihHk-IIn0 pmjwrtie* of Ih" a™ and ih, foelUty widi -hi.h w» am able to pmihMWflfe 

th. «»*»«« Hjrprimsajtporionwi hy tliei. tslundei* alo-r dio esUihllibi^tof «ie Inili-o 
StWieiiKut In ltt99, and few Bin*have ilnra jyrovwJ men MseptaWeIhao e ho* of umKlwe. 
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tAtigl plj (or ISre ) Wax of tlio Wook hniKfy'fiouib, ijiiiil>> by a wmiiH be*- iritlio 
hollow of trMO. It Is ftppU(fd to W*»trij]«s, unwv-fiwtouijigH, and tbu kfitf- (iiom ^ - 
it iB also used idr fiauUdag amaU crooks in canw^ ami lucketis. On tha oooutrrnoe of an 
epidondc the local s«r or “ medidnc-inan’' (6ka*jttlail.). bft^ides brandihing « h«r«me 
log to drive awaj iho evil spirit («rcni.chi«gato), tatci, the forthet p.Loa,nfon of plant J 
ID front of cook hat ataho» painted in atripca witli ttiia wx, llio smoll of which i, 1,..W to 1^ 

particuUriy offensive to this damon. in caaea of phthM., or when anffering from »n.e other 
intcr^ diacajjc. one of the remedies resorted to is ,he application over the scat of the 
of a lump of (flhai-plj. m hot m it eaa W borne: the rra* whicli ndlicreo to the skin 
reirtoved, but hi fcft to wear ofF. 

1 .?■ mcJslencrl with water for omaincntal 
|Hilntliig of the pei^oj. and of rarioUH .mielcs, e.p., how. basket^ brnkn^ 

h.„pe... «» U... ot d„.„. 

....proved d,».^ the iMlryoou. uvordly cBplojed lor ...o p„T*« 

lo™«o*or, .0.1 te .»«. u. I„ odom,rl Wn* Ho ohooK „„t, bodvTod u„u,, 
^ llg. » . ond 11 au, «t. .); d«. .toiril. B. ,v I„«., v„!. XU. pp,’ 3334 

^0 wo«o d^ propionop ..TO in M.olo,l.i. of O«»oion.lly .dbbg,.B .,„n|| i,i„ jj 

lb. .dny, in lb. l.l„l opporonlly d,». II i. bmieBoiol lo Unrir oondilion, but lb. Hi- 

:rrj:::;rLrurT"" '*■’"»«■» 

1. i,^.».d. Lod witl^^iJr, X. uwil'X^o“.^'n!^k 

itToiir, Pi“ ”7 77 »° the head (sue PI. jii, fig. a, and Joom. R A. Itoit. Vol XIT n idu tT»i-ii *1. . ■ 
of ih.. days of moiitning th» meonveniem eustom’hus to bo Sbsi Jed. 

60. kbiob- Red-oohre plgnieiit made hi- mint..* n.i. . 

gn-My Kiibfltenpey generally tlw ijit-Ue,! f^jt of ji p%, t urtle imia'ua 
the oil obtained Dom the almond ttrodiiced bv th u ' y ^ ; sometimeK 
.™pb.,.d boi lb. I. dr io„. - rxr7 

p.tt«n with on. or nioie Onjors, bul nrtng lo tbe hro. oi Ih^ hcly n^oUbo ,iW ( 
n. .dl^lbo ...yn.tnK «I Ho ™m,„.i.i„n. .11 .r™, .d u,o .Mp. i, 
B,. b. «. ...ooroJ W,lh Ihi. .„.„,on,y pipnoni. 

proj-rt.™, »nd Iren. >t. o,odo ol .pidicoUo,. it o.n bo ,.ndilv drtorioined 7 

iniUvldn.] b .ujforltid or rejoining. Tho nMtrib .ncl oontro ol tb. iinnpr lit. .ro .. *• ** 
point..! with it, or lb. smell nl tlio lot b ogrocoid.. (o tli|.n. Bofnr. no ^ t “etUBCr 
hurUl it b ,n...ml over A. |.«c .ml.«!. »Hh Mbb 71’ , . ** 
wntif, Ibo dbombodWI Jm H™ -^^ n i *' '<■ 

Voi, xn of Joum. n a Inst FhhK„, ^ pp- 371) ■?I ol 
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61 Ilpla . R.il«x«lr .,r Iroij ufL-r it Jidi, W„ drin] niH hnk^fj 

■iiAiji-iscd by Dr. WnlfJk witli tlii- i^tiult ,--- 
Pwiidc of iron ., . 

Quartz in mdll frngmcjjlj* .iniJ vpry litth’ of any rock or 
farlfiy itialtcr 

tVator oxpv]Ii!<| hy iffnition .. ,. ,. ., , ^ ' 

^ HtiHng tho dry months I in ila naiitrsl «tuli, w fo,in<L ii fa mIi^j 
k6h>&.0h£Uoga-, m whi^u condition it fa appJJod to sonj« and to liir fM^nit,ii.s ofiMtiente - 
iiit«niiil^V i« ftOiniiifatcw^rt for coiiglw aii m for fov«rs. in itA OriL-d state it fa lucct in 

t ’-1!^ i"S«tUt'nlsin the composition of 
till? next Item (kanga-ii bfiij* 

62- kdaga ta hftl-. Rod wax, gcru'mlly p^ parf-rt l,y nit-n, ik compoaed o( nja-piu 

rim flml upfa- fKooiH 3tK 56, onH HI rcepoytivoJy); in itic ftbsoner of thy fabt-nmnrd iiigt^dfant 

Wlob (Item flip) IS fltibalitiiUd. Thw tlirtrt aulwtaiieos an mixed, mcJlisl mid stimx] over 

a fire {,. o mcdH..,o«zcd jKJt Until of a proper umai«Pi.n,.v j tin- pigmnnl fa tlior, at onw ponrrd 
into HnmJl pots PL »| nr large aUftiinw abclfa, wlierc on cooling it hnrdi.m, hC. 

rpqmnyl !«, uac the pot Or shell fa pfaced ou a Gru anti the mdting wax applied ttccoidi,,,^ 
to funny, 'f’hc tmniP whipping of barbed lish- and pig arrows (items 4. 5. a]S flj the turtfa. 
harpmni (item M) and plg-aiK-ur (item U) are protected rmd tendered mote dnrabin by meaiw 
of u emitiiig of tins wax : it fa also used for closing CHieks in buclteis and, Jf pmcliMble in 

shell cups. food.tmw, bucket*, the ragun* wafat-fa lt (item and tlie ULgangu- {item an 

68 ohulnga-, OUvc-folcmwl duy loumJ in*maU eprings fn tho junEtet in its tu^nid 

^”r after Lhe.nmrmcr of kaiob.ghOJiisa- (we item GI and pp ftf—y 

64 yaita (artorfundroit spanicidflten)), Tlifa vyfy Urge climbing shrub, a* well as ih. 

other two sbrnba nc*t to bo mentioned,H fa higldy vuJ.«id, 0* their bark provides them wiih 

lUl their te^inroment* for Urn manufimtnte Of (iac twine, string mid cord. Prom the yAJha 

la Obluined the Btrong fibre selected for bow-slring,. arrow-fastenings, tetimiks (item 

him netlmg (item 42). iiL-ekliiB.Hand other p*-rsotiai onmnient*. It may not howyy.V 

fai employed for miy uf the pnrposi-i for which aUiba-(iteni GG) fa p»d ■ hen» its pro' 

pamloti fa mit restricted to cither tex. For further jiartiouJaxs. and the mo*fa of ptepariim 

thfa ond the other two descriptions of fibre, see pp. 3S8-S4 nt .TJ, R. A. Jmrt., Vol Xn 

65, plUta . ii/itelum fdah.) Thfa lofty fliosiiom ollmbing shmb fa desoribed by TaJhfvt 
sm JS very InteRwiing pfanl. Ite stome meaatirc 8 inohps in diameter at the biwt* and the 
Wood fa of very ishnormat etruotute, weighing about 40 lbs. to the cub, foot. The fibro 
whfali fa ppi‘piui.>d and dmoat eiclnsiTcly used by woinen. fa employed chfafiy in liK, nmmifac- 

tun; of t he Indlsixiifaiibli! hnnd-fishing nats (item 20), and the sfacpipg.njnta (PL E; it|.in ?3) 
In the ram iivtint of yWba- twine not being avaifahfa for making how^sltings and oiravr 
fastening* piuta* twine fa sulistitrih'd. tliougb it fa ii;9a BervUaeahlc for the ptir^iose 

66. Qiaba-. {futtochh vtlulim.y Thfa rfirub, or unmU soft*wooded ornamental ine 
jtrovidca a strong fibm, wliiuli fa propnred by ootfat-nwu and used in tlic mttnufocturc of a)! 

cordage neoded in the puMuonoe of tluir craft, rir. bai|j(»ii-liju!s and fofiteniiigfi,tnrtle-iittii 
anohuritig cablas, cfe. Tlie hark aluo provide* the miittTiiil of which bflhy.Btiiig(t*(P) c iten' 
24) arc made. The baud by which thuirliiisfa'is (jflb-, FI. C, item 21) me carried («» Pi vii* 
fig, li) nuruifate of a strip of the pceparcU bark of thfa Hiaall trot. ‘ 

l* t am Mukbl^ to Sir D. Pmin, P.R S (Ulrteter.lteysl ' f 
doHoriptifiitd &f tho'Hi plAniH, ' ™ 
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61. pOtibTa'. <r!. H.) Nt'tling-iwe^dlv^s, xridtlt of eplit, hnniboo In f wo jrfswa, used in niak. 

liijy liond'm*tH (item SO) miff fin*' iH'tliiijj 42) tVFpcOtiVely. (AT.B.—In Ihd Constniotion 

fif turtle ncta fitrra 12) lliC size of tKf WflU in irgiiinted liy mrAim of thp k0t«gbo. two orwa- 

(itiokfl AfjiiHt 10 iiwheA long, niftdt* of lighi hnrd woctH (? oJjM),fice Pi. C, iteni iO e, 

W. pd-cho-. (PI, E.) Boinbeo knivMi nhaped wbito giwn nnd lUcu diieii ntiiJ uhartrd 

over n fiio in ordrE tO Olinble ihnrp oilgts to bo [Woducx^d by tneana uf a eynna «)io1] (Item 

At), Pormorl y tbe»? were u wd for ontttng moat and other food, but nin oa iron bos boon OMlly 

pTOcnrablr the kdno- (item 77), ift of coufae prafeiTecI. 

wal-cbd- and pdr'ChO', Cano kniwa FimilAr to iho pf-eho-. 

70. tdiig-p&tiiKa<'. (PI. n,) Torch modn by eitboT boi (• ^nlt sko by wonieii) ctiiMiAt- 

log nt teala wbioh oTiiilra from n ICTire tree known as null' (see App. XI) of the slArejitia «p, 

Titen'flin in cnlleetod In 1uiiL|)A at ibr foot of tbo tioe and pounded | it ii tUon wrapped in dry 

liipft-bi of the Inmd of the crinum htfifeiivm ond hoond with a fdrnder strong crwprr fyfito ), 

04 oU'-wji In tbe Hketcli. Thw ore nwd when iTaveUIng, fishing, eM. 

71. iSpi'- Tlnf rs'Sltiauif subetonor fniind in ihr heflit of decayed gurjon Ireri {Sraln-, 

tu;e App- Xt): lump* of (bitt ort' burned nt night to afford light when cooking, <fc,, or during a 

iLnliving rnt^irttiiiliVLOl^t, 
72. piilctiui-ydt m&iinga*, IPI. 0.) FucKi-tray made by g^iiuriLlly ft-pm a pfedt 

ol tbt^ ilat biUtr. Ka rixils* uf om^ of thi! tn^en of ^iiinh tbeir omch-h arp 

7a, ftra-. Long friuifedilo.- wtenthH of KpUi oane-lcAm made by women and enaiamilvd 

4._tifoet. above the growsul on trees ronnd an oncanipnient or hut where a death lion rr'ernlly 

ooeiiircd, al«o round the apot where o coTpae hoa been either burled or depoHitrd on fl ttts** 

platform, tbe obieot being fn warn pn-wefs-by from InadeeTtcntly approaching the pktst, 

which b belb't'i'd to N* baunbrd Ity the spirit of the deceiwd. (Sec dl. B. A, Inst,. Vol 

Xn, pp. 142-y,) 
73'a. Ara tlE-14ra1liiKit', Tult'.rt Icaf-briiNhcs wJiich ore used for a like pnrposi}, oIho 

by those recently tattooed in onbr to drive away ill™ and gnnta 

74, kilpa'IAtnga*. Fan-like Bcreeii mode by women, cotubiing of two frontb of the 

fieuakr pcftnla, which ore st itched tt^fi'thcr by ineiuis of the li nd-idcinn of the t-oiuc plant, ao 

on to provitle Buitohic prntfctioii from rain or the direct rojm of llie nun in oppnjasivi' 

wcattmr. In the almuoo of o pArspa- (iU'in 33) U b anruetimeH iiard as n alcoping-mut. 

7fi, kipu* (Wng') lijiiysle fronds of the above immcd palm are employiid ah wraiipt-rsi 

wliuu packing or storing their pigments and variou.>‘ other Artictca,lnclading food (ett; l>irt,, 

"leaf"); corpscu arc enwlopetl in thiMW* leavt^s prior tn burial (<T1, B. A. fnrt., VoJ 

xn, p. 141). 
7®. £11’. iPh f)-) Lf'S "havitiga of ihestooi of llm IctraHtAem fnncoe/nfta, pte<pared by 

men with the sharp edge of n qfffna sliel!. When dancing, tlieoe nm often held in the bond 

both by men and women. «r ate wtuck iu their wafet-belts or chapkia, 

77. kino- {Pi. C.) iron knife used ui catling food ; to some n wootten or iron akewer in 

attached; it b then called DbAw.ebd-. 

75. Hal-. A plant of the nfpmta sp. When about ti> gather honey the oi#a smear thrtn* 
aclves with the !>aj>, which in obtained by chewing the stem. To drive the bcea eomplctely 

away from tliv comb they (til their months with the saino juloo and upruy it from eide i*u 

side, OH the iiLHcats appontltly And It very ofFenAire. On the ocooalon of a honrydciiHt, thr* 

ftbrcfl of this plant are tied ronnd the TCVoUrra' litnlie, (See pp, (LA and 133 of Vol. XSI of 
Jl. R A. lihit., for further partlcnton.) 
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Tg-a. bOlona fortfli/bfm) wnd res-l'alta-Olial , {po!sa}lf^ia jeiiL-iintii). Wlten, 
ftltcr rtttttiiung pubisrty, tluiy C(jmpk-ti- tin* pmHirlhcil |H‘ri«] uf uisitlurtWfl frutu tUftk> and 
pqrk I'tspeotivclyj Hie wremoniiil um.^ uf Uitsi- tenveii in ntrictly (jWrvetJ, a? tkflCi-ibrd In 

pp, 1^1 mid 134 n£ llic Joumal abow qiioii-d. 
78-b. gflEiTiA- (fnj/O'iuufciftdH Ttiv kariniof tliL<i <>!it‘ub mid, ]r«>^ commonly’* 

ihode of tbiBu uUit ra kuuii'ii to t bc nativt'* uh bCntilg*, cb&ira- uud cbcra* are deemed vciy 

<-fficAoiou4 in tlio Lieatmciit oloaacti of fever : (.hti patii-iil is placed uu a bed ol ttic ICaVisa and 

riibbcd alJ OVOT witL oricsLcd kaudluU o! lliemt wbiU- friigmcnM an* given biiu to tiuJff. Thb* 
remedy Li uuipluyed oidy'by tboeo living inland, uh Ike bclkrf among tk« ooa^tmeb ie that 

the leixsnt uae ol tbi'«; Icnvca would be at. umsa diitcctcd by tiiillea uppToaoUing a OiUioc 

uud warn ihom of tbeir dnngtrt. (Sro pp, H4 and IU3 tif ViA. XII iibovi.* Citod. l 

T9. bbUHiga** (PU fv, lig b ; k, tig. 3 ;ntid xi, tig. a.) Pnbic ''apron ", muiHiatiiig of leaves of 

thii mifnu*>pf initial, two or uiuiv of which Mb ptaced one above the other and held in po«i* 

tioo by tbsj ulcuuir, whiofi arc tucked into their lowest waist-belt by bftjlg-Jlgljf-and.liilteriy, by 

yi/Bwa- woiumi, Thctcosotl given for the >,clectiuu of tbbt piLftlfiulark-af ie that it keeps greeit 

and fn'sh longer than any other ol Buitablc «iw’ and toxtuic. The tinge Little Andaman} 

fcmakei an abewn In I’l. vi and iti, wcaralurgH LasOKMiho ubjeat,ooncietlng either of a trimmed 

bunch of aplit juifiditiHiM k-al or other auitakla nmtcriol simb as apUt oanedettf or ooanw gross ; 

in tlm former coae the mmainder of the leaf in utUk'.'d lor making the waiat'beht ho that no 

attachment is ncecseMy. while in the latter case a ak*ndcr oocd, preferably o ri- {w item 

43), is proviilod, to which the " apron " hs fauttened. Thu larawi- women, who have been 

mrtly seen, wre bisliiivod habitnnllj to cHupenee with even Ihia niodieiiiii of attire ftiee 

footnoto on p. 91 of VoL Xli, Jl, It, A. Inst.), 

80. kal*.(H. K.) Biuubooiuugs ; madunad used by woioin when oooking, Uc. It oonaUts 

of a aiuglo pboo of splitr Imiaboo bent doabb, trimmed and pointed at the two enda* 
ai. topit*. fiuebd, madt: from a ekigki joint of the bawhifta giifitniai, epeotmena of 

which tm aoiiictimee found un tins coast, having fioated acroea from the opposite continent, 

or from some wreak. They an? much valued not only ou aecounl ol their lightness and 

conficqucnt handiiMjBs compared with their own onmbroue wtH^lcii buckets (aeo item 13), 

but aUo bucansc the lt4ter ent ail miicU Lubour uud can; in their nianufacture. 

03. gdb-. llaiiiboo nteneil, of wkioh tbssns arc t wo varietipaj tn’j fa)—large ei» pre* 
femsd—lor nee as a water*holdur; ihia L usmlly 4—5 ft. long; ili^ bast* consists of one ol the 

notL's,lhootherfl(if any) being pienwd through with a spear-head or other suitable hudrnraent 
in order to serve the purpose intendod; and {b}for use os a lood-oontaiiicr and cooking-por 
combined; it ooniusU of a singk: luug Joint, into which, after it has been cleaned, washed, and 

dried over A flit, food is paoked and purtuJly uuokud for Use generally (mo nr two days laUw, 
when out hunting or fatigued after a jourut y, ((or further partiouSors see Jl. B* A* lust., Vol. 
XII, p. 351, para. 31, from which also it will be noted that ibis gdb- is only capable ol being 

used on a single oouaaion. 

83. Ik-. Cooking-stouica. A hollow ia drsl scooped in the ground into which pebUes, 

about two iiicho in diameter, after being thoroughly lieoted in the fire, are placed under 
and over tho food to be aooked. 

84. kAta-ngilanga- (b’L, crab-hook "). This implonient ts employed for pieking up 

live crabs on a rooky foraahoTe in order to avoid the rink of nipped lingeni; it conaiata merely 
qI a braneb broken off a rAianykom conyhi which, after a Uttic Irhnmitig, readily (unuabea 

a strong book suitaUe lor the purpose required. 
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